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THE 

Pt1blifher's E P I S T L E 
T 0 THE 

READER. 
HE Colle/iJion of the foUowing Letters is O$•ittg to the 
'Diligence of Mr. Thoma" Downton, u:ho was one of Sir 
William Temple's Secretaries, during tbe whole Time 
wherein they bear 'Date. And it bas fl;cceeded very 

· fortunately for the Pubtick, that thr>re u contained in 
them aJt Account, of alt the chiefTranfaelions and Nf'gotiations, wbich 
paj[ed in ChrifleJzdom during the ft·ven Tears) Wi'erein they are dated; 
M, The War with Holland, u·hich bet. an in I 665': 7 he Treaty be
tween his Majejty and the Bijhop ofMunfier, -r.~-·ith the lffite of it: 
The French Invajion of Flanders itz the Tear 1667: The Peace conclu .. 
ded between Spain attd Portugal; by the King's Mfdiation: The Treaty 
at Breda: The Triple Altiance; and the 'Peace of Aix-la ChapJ1e in 
the jirjl Part. And in the ftcond Part, The Negotiations in Holland 
in conflque1zce of thofl Alliances, with the Steps and 'Degrees, by 
which they came to dec try: The Jottnzey and 'Death of Madame: The 
Seijitre of Lorrain, and his Excetlertcy's Recalti11g; u·ith the firjt Vn
kindnefs between England attd Holland, upotz. the Tatch's tra1if}orti1tg 
his Lady and his Family: Artd the Beginning of the flcond Dutch 
War in 1672. 

With theft are intermix'd fiver at Letters, fitmitiar artd plea.fant. 
I found the Book amon~ Sir William Temple's Papers, with many 

others, wherewith I had the OpportUJtity of being long conver.fant, 
havittg pa.f!ed fiver at Tears in his Family. 

I pretend 120 other Part, than the Care that lrfr. Downton's Book 
fhou td be correctly tranflribed, and the Letters placed, i1t the Ordfr 
they were writ. I have alfo made fome literal Ame!ldments, ejpe. 
cially i1t the Latin, French attd Spanifh : Theft I have taken Care 
fhould be trattjlatfd and printed in aJtother Column, for the Vft of 
fitch Readers as may be uttacquaiJJted witb the Orif,inats. Whatever 
Faults there may be in the Tranjlation, I doubt, I mujl anfwer for 
the greater part, and muflleave tbe refl to thoft Friettds w.bo were 
pleas'd to ajfifl me. I jpeak only of the French and Latin; for the 
few Spaniih Tranjlations, I believe, 1zeed 110 Apolot,y. 

It iJ gcJterally believed, that this Author has advanced our Englifh 
Totzgtte to as great a Perfeelion as it can welt bear ; a·1d yet, how 
great a 111ajter he was of it, has, Ithi11k, 'Hever appeared jo much, as 
it u·i!l i1z the fo!lowi;tg Letters; wherti1l !he Style appears fo very 
dtjf'erent, accordi1zg to the 7Jifferetzce of the 'Perfons to whom they 
were addrejs'd; either Men of" Blt_/i11ejs, or Idte; of'P lea fore, or Se .. 
riotts; of great or of left Parts or Abrlities, irt their feverat Stations. 

B So 



So that one may difcover the 9haraElers of mojt of thoft Perflms he 
writes to, from the Style of hzs LetterJ·. 

At the End of each Volume u added a ColteEl~on, copied f:.y the fame 
Hand, of feve'!Vfl Letters to this .Am6a[fador, from the ~hrefPerfons 
empfoy'd, either at Home o~ Abroa1, ~n theje Tranfafl_t~ns, and du
ring fix Tears Cour.fe of hts Negottattans. Among whzch are many 
from Pe11jionary John de Witt, mzd a!l !he Writings oftkis l~ind_ that 
I know of, which remain, of that Mrnifler fo renowned zn hzs Tzme. 

It has been jufl~y complained of, as a 'Deftl! among us, that the 
Englilh Tongue bas produced no Letters of any Value; to fupp[y which, 
it bas been the Vein of late Tears, to tra11Jate ftveral out of other 
Langtuges, tho' I think with little Succefi. Tet among many Advan
tages which might recommend this fort of Writing, it is certain that 
nothing is fo capable of giving a true Account of Story, as Letters 
are; which defiribe ACfions, while they are alive a1zd breathi1zg; 
whereas all other Relations are of AElions pajt and dead. So as it 
hath been obferved, that the Epijltes of Cicero to Atticus, give a bet
ter Account of thoft Times, than is to be found in any other Writer. 

In the foUowing Letters, the Reader will every where diftover the 
Force and Spirit of this Author; but that which will mojl value 
them to the Publick, both at Home and Abroad, is, Firfl, that the 
Matters contained ht them were the Ground and Foundation where
on alt the ·wars and Invajions, as well as all the Negotiations and 
1"reaties of Peace in Chriflendom, have .fince benz raijed: And next, 
that they are written ~Y a 'Perfon, who had fo great a /hare in all 
thoft Tranfollions atzd Negotiations 

By re.fidi11g in his Fami!J, 1 know the Author has had .freque;zt 
lnflattces from (everat great Perfons, both at Home and Abroad, to 
publi/h fome lvfemoirs of thofe Affairs and TranfoElions, which are the 
SttijeCf of the following Papers; and particularly of the Treanes of 
the Triple Alliance, and thofe of Aix la Chapelle; but his ujitaf Alt
fwer was, that whate~·er Memoirs he had writtetz of thoft Times attd 
Negotiations were burnt; however, that perhaps after his Veath 
flme Papers might come out, wherein there would be fome Accouut of 
them; by "Which, as he has often told me, he meant theft Letters 

I had begurt to fit them for thePrefs during the Author's Life, but 
'ltever could prevail fur Leave to pub!ifh them; tho' he was pleafid to 
be a~ the Pai_ns of reviewing, and to give me his VireCfions for di
geflmg them mto Orde~. It has .fince pteaftd God to take this great 
and good Per fort to htm.felf; and he having done me the Ho;zottr to 
leave attd recommettd to me the Care of his lf/riti:tgs, I thottght I 
could ttot at pre.fettt do a greater Service to my Cou11try, or to the 
Author's Memory, than by making theft Papers publick. 

By Wt!Y of lntrodttfiion, I need ott/y take notice, that after tbe 
Peace of the Pyrenees, and his Mqjefly's happy Rejloration i;z I66o, 
there was a ge;zeral Peace in Chriflendom (except 011/y the RenzaiJtder 
of a War between Spain mzd Portugal) until the Tear 166), whetz 
that betw~en E~gland and H~Iland began, which produced a Treaty 
between hzs }Jq;ejly attd the Bifhop o[lV11.mfier. Attd tbis com11JeJtccs 
the following Letters. 

THE 
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THE 

Firft Dutch War, 
Begun May 1665. 

To Sir John Tern pie, Majler of the Rolls of Ireland. 

SIR, Bruffils, Sept. 6. I66). 

H 0 UGH I was forced by the King's Command, not only to 
leave you and my Family at very fhort Warning, and in a very 
melancholy Seafon, but without fo much as telling you whither 
I was fent, yet I would not fail making you this Amends, by 
giving you an Account of my Journey and Negotiations thus 

far, fo foon as I thought it might be fit for me to do it. 
When my Lord Arlington fent for me to Sheen, it was to let me know that 

the King had received an Overture from the Bifhop of Munfter to enter into 
an Alliance with his Majefty againft the Dutch, from whom he pretended ma
ny Injuries; to bring an Army into the Field, and fall upon them by Land, 
while his Majefi:y continued the War by Sea: But at the fame time to demand 
certain Sums of Money, that would be neceffary to bring him into the Field, 
and to continue the War: And that if his Majefty would either treat with the 
Baron of Wreden, (who was the Minifi:er he fent over in the grcateft Privacy 
that could be) or fend a Minifter of his own to treat with him; he doubted 
not an eafy Agreement upon this Matter, but defired it might be with all the 
Secret imaginable. My Lord Arlington told me, the main Articles were alrea
dy agreed on here, and the Money adjufted, but that it was necelfary for the 
King to fend over fome Perfon privately to finiili the Treaty at Munfter, and 
to fee the Payments made at Antwerp, where the Btihop feemed to dcfire them. 
That I muft go (if I undertook it) without Train or Character, and pafs for 
a Frenchman or a Spaniard in my Journey, and made me the Complement to 
fay, he had been perplexed three or four Days together, to think of a Perfon 
that was not only capable of the Affair and of the Secret, but that was to be 
trufted with fuch a Sum of Money : But that when he had thought of me, and 
propofed me to the King and to my Lord Chancellor, they had both ap
proved it, and I muft fuddenly 1·efolve upon my Anfwer to the Propofal he 

made 



4 LETTFRs of Sir William Temple, 

· ma,de me: But whether I accepted it or no, I muft keep it fecret from my 
ne.areft Frierids. 

I told him upon the Place, I would ferve his Majefly the heft I could in it, 
tho' being a new Man, I could not promife much ~or my felf; that there 
was only one Point I could by no means digeft, which w 1s the BuGnefs of the 
Money, having ever been averfe from charging my fdf with any body's but 
my own. This made at firft fome Difficulty between us, but at laft his Lord
fhip was content to endeavour the eng~ging Alderman Backwel (who furnifh'd 
it) to go over himfelf with it into Flanders, and there; by my Order, to make 
the Payment to the Bifhop's Agent, and faid, he beheVld at fuch a time of 
Infection in London, the Alderman might eaGiy take an Occafion of fuch a 
Journey.· 

After my Inftrucrions difpatch'd, I came away in hafle, and with the Secret 
you faw; and without more than one Days tlop at Bru.f!els, went firait with 
the Baron of Wreden to Coefvelt, where the Biiliop then was. 1 fl:ay'd there 
but three Days, was brought to him only by Night, agreed all ·Pnints with 
him, perfetl:ed and Ggned the Treaty, and returned to .dt1twerp, where the 
Alderman performed his part, in making the firft and great Payment to the 
Bi:ihop's ReGdent there. All this has b~en performed on all Sides with fo 
great Secrecy, that the Bi:ihop has not only received his Money, but raifed his 
Troops to about eighteen thoufand Men, without the leaf!: Umbrage given, 
that I can yet hear of, to the Dutch; and by all the A:ffurances I receive from 
him, I conclude, that before this Letter comes to your Hands he will be in the 
Field ; though fame unexpeaed Difappointments about a General Officer he 
reckon'd upon, has a little difcompofed the Meafures he had taken, and may 
(I doubt) not a little maim the Progrefs of them : But that will be g.overn'd 
by Time and Accidents; my Bufinefs was to bring him into the Field, and I 
have had the Fortune to do it fooner than either they expeCted at Court, or 
the Bi:ihop had promifed upon our figning of the Treaty. 

He is a Man of Wit, and, which is more, of Senfe, of great Ambition, and 
properly, Un EJPrit remuant : But the Vigour of his Body does not fecond 
that of his Mind, being, as I guefs, about fix or feven and fifty Years old, 
and purfued with the Gout, which he is not like to cure by his manner of 
Life. He was a Soldier in his Youth, and feems in his Naturals, rather made 
for the Sword than the Croft: He has a mortal Hatred to the Dutch for their 
fupporting his City of Munfler againft him, and is bridling thofe Citizens by a 
very fl:rong Citadel he is building there. He feems bold and refolute, and like 
to go through with what he has undertaken, or break his Head in the At
tempt, and fays he will perform all he has engaged, Fide fincera & Germanica, 

"which is a Word he affeCl:s. He fpeaks the only good Latin that I have yet 
met with in Germany, and more like a Man of Court and Bufinefs than a Scho
lar: He fays, if he fails in his Enterprize, and :ihould lofe his Country, he ihall 
efteem his Condition not at all the worfe ; for in that Cafe he will go into 
Italy, and has Money enough in the Bank of J7enice to buy a Cardinal's Cap, 
which may become him better than his General's Staff, though he has a mind 
to try this firft, and make fome N oife in the World before he retires. 

This is the heft Characrer I can give of the Biihop, and for my felf, I can 
fay nothing but what you know; finding no Change at all by this Sally into a 
new Scene of Life and BuGnefs, as well as Climate; my Health, I thank God, 
the fame ; my Kindnefs fo too, to my Friends and to Home, only my Con
cernment for them in this miferable Time among them, much greater wh1le I 
am here than when I was with them, which makes me very impatient after 
every Poft that comes in, and yet very apprehenGve of every Letter I open. 
The length of this I doubt is too much for once, and therefore ihall end with 
the A:ffurances of my being, 

SIR, 
Tour mofl Obedient Son 

and humble Servant, 
"\V. Temple. 

~0 



and other Minifters of State. 
\ 

10 Alderman BackweU. 

Mr. Alderman; BruJI~ls, Ofio!Jer 9· 'i66j. 

I AM very much in p'ain to find at Monfieur Rhintorf's Return, that he has 
made no Progrefs in his Affairs (which are ours too) during the Stay he has 

lately made at Antwerp. But I am very much furprized to hear that I fuould 
have had any part in this Delay, and that you fuould have told him, you had· 
no Orders from me to pay him that Money. However, to take away all Scru
ple, if any can ftill remain, after our laft Conference at Bruffels upon this Sub
jeCt, I do by thefe Prefents order and appoint you, purfuant to thofe Powers 
that have been given me from the King, to pay or caufe to be paid to Mon .. 
fieur Rhintorf, or his Order, all fuch Sums of Money as you ili<lll any ways be 
able to raife, either by the Sale of fuch Tin as is already arrived, or :lhall arrive 
at Oflend upon his Majefty's Account, with all the Diligence and Difpatch that 
is poflible. Or in cafe you do not find any ready Sale for it, that you will at 
leaft pay him all fuch Sums as you fuall be able to raife, by pawning or enga .. 
ging it to the beft Advantage you can; after this I need fay no more, than to 
conjure you by all the Zeal you have for his M1:ljefty's Service, and all the 
FrienQ.Jhip you have for me, to employ upon this Occafion your utmoft Dili
gence and Credit ; for the Conjuncture is grown fo extremely preffing at this 
time, that I can never fay enough to recommend this Setvice ~o yo\.U beft En.,. 
deavq~rs. 

I am, SIR, 
Tour Servant. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lore!, Bru.f!els, Oa. H· S. N. t66f~ 

/1 

U PON Sawrday lait, <'!;bout nine at Night, the Bifuop's Agent here 
brought me a Defire from the* Marquis to come privately to him. We* Of C<l

fl;ay'd long together, and talk'd muc·h. The Subftance was, that he had laft ~e.l R.ho
Poft writ to the Spanijh Ambaffador to inform the King, that he heard the· d~~:nor 
French were ready to march in Affiftance of the flolland~r againft the Biihop of of the 

Munfter, and had told the Spanijh Ambaffador in France, they f4ould take all SpaniiQ 
Delays here in leave of Paffage for Denial: That he (the Marquis) was refol- rether
ved upon Confidence of his Majefty's late Letter and Affiftance to oppofe thell) ands. 
till he r.eceived Orders from Spain, and hopes his Maje1l:y will nqt fail of pro~ 
t~:~eting a~ defending him in this Refolution; He fpe~.ks with much Earneft-
nefs and Paffion for concluding the League between England and Spain; and 
either a Peace or Truce between Spain and Portugal; in which he very ~uch 
preffes his Majefiy's Interpofition at thi~ Time, becaufe nothing elfe will take 
.away the Diihonour on the Spanijh fide, but the Ref peel: given to fo great anq 
powerful a King's Me_diation. He a{fures rne, he has given an abfolute penial 
to the Hollanders Demand of buying a great ~antity of Corn in thefe Coun-
uie-s, which now begins to be one, among their atb~T great Wants: Th::lt 
the French, upon Jealoufy of the Swede, fent very l~tely an Envoy into Hol-
land, to join with them in preili.ng the Dane to put himfelf into a Poft_ure of 
making a Diverfion: That for Security of thefe Countries, fix thoufand Spa~ 
niards and italians were in few Days expected here; thefe by Land, thofe by 
Sea: And that for raifing German Troops, he had laft Week fent five hun-
dred thoufand Gilders into Germany, from whence, if they needed, he could 
have twepty four thoufand Men, fo as he doubted not to defend thefe Coun-
tries, if France affaults him. The Biafs of all this Difcourfe was to fuew they 
had no great need of our Affiftance, at the fame time they prefs fo much to be 
afTured cif it; and to reprefent the m4tual Neceffity of a Conjunaion between 

C Englan{i 



6 LETTERs of Sir Williarn Temple, 

England and Spain, with all the Expret1ions of Affe&ion to his Majef1:y's. Per
fan and Service, that a Counier, or almoit a Lover could ufe. Upon this 1~!1: 
Subject I could not let him pafs with the Difcourfe of the late Kmg's Rum, 
and ·his Majef1:y's Danger at Home for want of Friendfh~p A~road; nor c~uld I 
leave that Point, becaufe he had fo often harped upon It, nll I forced _hi~ to 
confefs, at leaft by Silence, that his Majeily was as fafe at Home at this nme, 
as either French or Spanifh King. . 

For the reft, finding him now much warmer than he ufed ~o feem tn the 
DeGres of the Biihop of Munfler's Succefs, or at leaf1:, Prefervation; and find
ing from Alderman Backwell that he had yet been able to raife no more Money 
upon all our Tin at Antwerp for the fecond Payment, thofe pa~try Mer~hanrs 
combining to ruin him in the Price of it, upon the Belief of hrs Neceility to 
fell : I would not omit that Occafion of deGring the Marquis to find fame 
Perfon out that fhould take it all off our Hands with ready Money, which 
they might raife at their own Leifure, and, I believed, with much Gains; in 
which I aifured him he would give his Majell:y a great Tefrimony of his Af
feCtion to his Service, which was fo much concerned in the Bifhop of M~n
fter's Fortunes. He told me, he would confult about it next Morning"; and 
upon Sunday Night fent one with a Difpatch of mine to Alderman Backwell, 
to know the whole ~lantity, and loweil: Price: So that I am now in great 
Hopes of feeing fome good Hfue of that BuGnels, which I almoft begun to 
defpair of. 

An Exprefs from the Biibop of Munfter came to me on Saturday laft, pro
tefting he could no lon~er fubfift unlefs the Money came; and your Lordihip 
may eaGiy imagine how much Pain I am in upon that Occafion; efpecially 
hearing my felf fo often reproached for having drawn him to fo defperate an 
Adventure, fo much againil his own Refolutions, which were, not to take 
the Field till the fecond Payment were received, and the third alfured on this 
:lide: It would look like Vanity in me, to tell your Lordihip more, of what I hear 
too much, of this kind; .but I will fay, that unlefs you take fome fpeedy and effe
Ctual Refolution in this Particular, 1 fhall look like the veri eft Rogue in the 
World, and fuch, as it will not be much for his Ma jefl:y 's Honour to employ. 
But after all I will tell your Lordibip freely, that I think all my Trains had 
not taken Fire without a perfe& Accident, which I had the good Fortune to 
improve fo upon the fudden, as to make it the abfolute Occafion of the Biihop's 
taking the Field when he did; which I :ihall fome time or other, I hope, en
tertain you with, and will ferve for a Moral to ihew how fmall Shadows .and 
Accidents fometimes give a Rife to great Atl:ions among Mankind ; for either 
fuch, or the Beginning of fuch, this bold March is like to prove. All I know 
of its Succefs you will find in thefe Letters; one from my Lord Car/ingford, 
to whom I cannot fend your Lordibip's laft, till I have farther DireCtions from 
him for my Addrefs; the other being part of one from a Perfon in the Holland 
Camp belonging to the Rhingrave. Twenty Rumours more we have of his 
Succelfes, but I will. not yet credit them: This much I will, that nothing can 
probably endanger him beGdes want of Money, and that 1 know him to be a 
Man too firm to be diverted from his Point, or ilacken it without fome fuch 
Maim; for he wants neither Prudence, Courage, nor Ambition. For the 
Hollanders they were certainly never worfe at their Eafe than now, being bra
ved and beaten both at Sea and Laqd ; flay'd with Taxes, dif1:rat1:ed with Fa
Ctions, and their lafl: Refourfe, which is th_e ProteCtion of France, poifon'd with 
extreme J ealoufies; yet that muft be theu· Game, or elfe a perfeCt truckling 
Peace with Engkmd. 

I am ever, 

Your Lordjhip's moE Faithful, 

and mofl Humble Ser'Vanto 



and other Minifters of State. 

To the' Duke of Ormond. 

My Lord, Bruffils, Nov. 2.0. S. N. I 66f. 

I AM to acknowledge the Honour I received hf1, by one from your Gra'ce 
of October the 2fth, which gives me the Occafion to beg your Belief, that: 

the frequent Troubles I give your Grace of this kind proceed from a moft 
hearty and uninterefi:ed Duty, without the leaft Thoughts of making any un
confcionable Advantage by fuch a Commerce, or at all expecting a Return of 
fo great Value, as your Lordibip's Letters to a Venture fo fmall as mine. I 
confefs I am extremely pleafed with any Tefiimonies of your Grace's Remem~ 
brance and Favour to me, which I mull efteem the beft, and ever acknowledge 
for the ftrft of my good Fortunes: Nor fl1all I ever be fo much pleafed with· 
any lucky Hits that may happen to me in publick Employments from any other 
Refpecr, as from the Hopes of meeting fame Occafion to exprefs the Efi:eem 
and Refentmenr of Kindnefs lhew'd me, when I was idleand unknown. But,· 
I befeech your Grace, never to give your felf the leafi: Trouble, or lofe time 
in writing to me upon the Score of common Civility, but to deal with me 
perfeB:ly like one of your own, and write only when you have Commands to 
honour me, or Inclinations to oblige me; for the refi:, one Word to my Fa
ther or Brother, may at any rime give me the Knowledge that mine are re
ceived, which is all they pretend, and perhaps more than they deferve. 

Since the PafTage of the French Troops, which thought fit to touch no part 
of thefe Dominions, we hear little of them : Their Number fell fomething 
:lhort of fix thoufand, their Horfe were brave as they pafTed Maftricht; their 
Fo.ot rafcally, their Shoes upon their Shoulders, their Feet galled, and their 
Gallantry fpent in giving the Dutch a thoufand times to the Devil for their 
kind Invitation : They paid nothing as they pafs'd, or falfe Money; took the 
befi: Treatment the Dutch could make them with Scorn and Infolence, and 
drank his Majefi:y'sand the Prince of Munfter's Health openly in the Market-Place 
at Maftricht; a Strain I fuppofe of their Extravagance, rather than good Meaning. 
So I leave them, as they do their Colours when they can, and return this way 
by Couples and Leaibes good ftore. By the lafi: from the Prince of MunjltJr of 
the 12th infl:ant, we had AfTurance that his Bridge over the Marfh was perfect· 
ed, his Army joined, and that Colonel or Baron d'O.flory (who is made a Ser .. 
jean~ Major de Bataglia) had with a Squadron of Horfe killed nine hundred of 
the Dutch in a late Encounter near Groning: Befides this, and the French En
voys, Monfieur Lejfyn having been difmifs'd with general Terms, I bad no .. 
thing but defperate melancholy Complaints of his Difappointments from his 
Friends, which I will not trouble Your Grace with at this Difi:ance. 

7 

I had my firfi: formal Audience laft Night from the Marquis, and was re .. 
ceived with the greatefl: Expreilions of Zeal and Devotion to the King my Ma
fter's Perfon and Service ; of the Refentment of the Honour done him by this 
Refolution of a Refident here, and wonderful Complement to the perfonal .. 
Choice; as I believe your Grace knows, good Words of all forts cofi: no Man 
lefs than his Excellency: But I am very confident his Inclinations to us, his 
Averfions to France, his Defires of Truce with Portugal, an<,l fi:riet League with 
England, are all very hearty. 

I am ever, 

Tour Grace's moft Obedient, 

and moft Humble- Ser'/Janl. 
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To the B'aron W reden. 

Bru.f!els, Dec. 
S 1 R, IO. I66f. 

I Received yours, and am glad of 
your Arrival at Courr, wher~ I ne

ver doubted the good Reception fo 
bondl: a Gentleman would find, who 
came from fo brave a Prince. I am 
forry for your bad Wine and Lodging 
at Oxford; for as to the former I know 
it is a fort of Plague you are more a
fraid of than that at Lo'J'tdon, where in 
a little time I hope you will have no 
occafion to complain either of one or 
t'other: In the mean while take my 
Word for the matter, 'tis but half a 
dozen Glaffes more, and good or bad 
cotnes all to the fame thing. As 
for your Lodging, in troth I be
lieve the Crowd is fo great. at prel"' 
fcnt in every Houfe, that you will 
hardly find an Opportunity of making 
Love to your Landlady: But, Sir, you 
muft have a little Patience, and not 
think of fucceeding i:n all Amours at 
the rate you did with Madamoi.folle 
~be!Ja; betides, if you remember, it 
coft you dear enough then, by the 
}i'~igbt you were in o~ lofing yotlr ~reat 
D1a:mond. Love, hke other Thmgs, 
is good for nothing when one makes 
too much haite in it ; and our Englijh 
Ladies don't care that Men ihould be 
over violent in beginning this Game, 
for fear they ihould be fo in ~ondu~ 
ding it. 

Well, I am hear-tily forry I can give 
you no good Recommefldations where 
you are, becaufe I am fure you would 
·be fo ·juft and generous, to pay me by 
a Bill of Exchange on your little Mi-
1hefs here. But now 1 talk of a Mi
firefs, you muft know 1l1onjieur le Che
"Valier hasorder'd his Affairs-here work: 
than at Paris: For I believe ferioufly 
be pafs'd through this Place without 
fo much as paying one ViGt to his; 
and that is the Reafon why he carried 
fo much l\4oney to Munfter, and rode 
Poft with greater Vigour than ever he 
did from hence to France. 

And is not this now a very fine Let
ter for two grave Minifters of State ? 

r But 

Au Baron Wreden. 

.d Bruffilles, le I 0: 
Monfieur, Dec. N.S. t66). 

]
'A r re;u la 'VOtre, & je me rejouis 

de 'Votre arri'Vee a Ia Cour; je n'ay 
jamais doute qu'un aujji honette 

homme que 'Vous, & qui a l'honneur d'e
tre en'Voye par un Prince auifi diftingue, 
n'y trou'Vat toute (orte de bon accuei'l ,; 
']e prens part au mauvais gijie d'Ox
ford, & au mechant Yin que vous y avez 
bu. A l'egard de ce dernier, je ftay 
que c'efl une forte de pejle que vous crai .. 
gnez plus que celle de Londres; & au re., 
fie, j'ejpere qu'avant qu'il foit peu, vous 
n' aure~ plus fujet de 'VOUS y plaindre ni 
de J'un ni de l'autre. En attendant, 
croyez m()y, il ne faut que fix verres da 
'llin de plus, il n'importe qu'il (oit bon 
ou mauvais, & tout reviendra a ta memi 
chafe. Pour le logement, je m'imagine 
que Ia Joule eft ji grande a cette heure 
dans toutes les maifons , que vous ne 
trouvez pas les moyens de faire comma
dement l' amour a Ia fiJ.le du legis ; Mais-, 
Monjieur, il [aut avoir un peu de pa
tience, & ne croire pas reuJ!ir toujours 
avec autant de bonheur & de rapidite 
que 'l:J(}US fites avec Madamoifelle /fabel
le: Encore, devez vous vous fouvenir, 
qu'il vous en couta alors ajjez cher par 
J'extreme peur que 'VOUS eutes, quand 'VOUS 
'llous appercutes du danger que couroit le 
gros diamant. L' amour auifi bien que 
t()utes les autres chafe-s, ne vaut plus rietJ 
des qu'on le traite trop a la hate; & 
nos jilte.s ne (/leu lent point qu' on foit ji pre~ 
cipitl a cammencer cette forte de jeu, d~ 
peur que la fin ne re}!emble trop au com, 
mencement. 

Je [uis, ma Joy, tres marri de ne pou .. 
'lloir vous adreffir (urement dans fa ville 
ou vous etes ; car de l' humeur dont jf! 
'l,'Ous connois, je !fay que vous feriez af
[ez. genereux, & a./fez equitable, pour 
me rembourfer par un lettre d'echange 
fur votre petite maitr~[fe Braban;onne. 
Mais a propos de maitr~[je, Monjieur le 
Chevalier a plus mal fait fts affaires icy 
qu'a Paris; car je croy tout de bon qu'il 
a pa(se par icy fans voir feulement Ia 
fienne; mais c'ef! par Ia auffi qu'il a 
porte tant d'argent a lHunfler, & qu'il 
a couru fa pojie plus courageufement qu'il 
n'a fait d'icy en France. 

Voici, ma Joy, une belle lettre pour 
deux [ages Miniftres.; tout de bon it faut 

un 



and ()ther L11iniflers of State. 

u;~ peu parler d'affaires, ne fut-ce que But came, we muft talk a little of 
Bufinefs., if it be only far the good 
Grace of the Matter: And yet I am 
confident, if Sir Bealing would enter
tain you at this rate but once a Month, 
and unbend himfelf a little from his 
ferious way, you would reckon him as 
your only Friend, and think no more 
of me. 

,pour fawver les apparances: Mais, a
vouez Ia verite, fi le Che'Valier Beating 
'Vous entretenoit feulement une fois le 
mois, comme je 'Viens de faire, & qu'en 
'Votre fa'Veur il relachdt un peu de ce 
grand (erieux, n'eft il pas 'Vray, qu'it 
n'y auroit plus que luy qui Jut de 'Vos a
'iltis, & que je perdrois Ia place que j'oc~ 
cupe dans 'Votre fou'Venir. 

Well; but have you heard what the 
Dutcb Refident tells us, that the Prince 
of Munfter has tak¢n Reyde, a fmall 
SeaPort, where his Friends may come 
and give him a Vi !it. TheN ews from 
Antwerp Jay farther, that he has got 
the Fort of Bourtang; but they add, 
how the Biihop of Ofnabrug is refolv•d 
to let the World fee, that a Lutheran 
Prelate is as good as a Catholick ; and 
to that end, is refolved at the Head of 
fome Lunenbourg Troops to go knock 
Mitres with your Mafier: All in good 
time. And as for Heads,- I do not 
doubt the Prince of Munfter's is much 
the fironger of the two; but for the 
Mitres I can fay nothing. I am tolq 
be!ides, that your Chapter of Munfter 
has fomewhat embroiled your Maftef's 
Affairs; if this be fo, there are more 
Diables de Canons be!ide your felf. But 
I believe the Matter is not much; 
fur if it were, I know the Prince 
would quickly make Mon!ieur d'Herbe 
and Mon!ieur Majette, a couple of Ca
nons, in Exchange for fome of thofe 
Blockheads: And for Grand Dean, I 
think the Governor of Pleuren with 
the great Belly would make a good 
Figure enough. Who knows but fuch 
Revolutions may happen? For, to 
fpeak in your own Words, The World 
is as round as a-- For my own part, 
I had rather be one of your Mafier's 
Priefts than his Soldiers; for they L'ly 
here, that he rifes at four a Clock, 
gives them [his Soldiers] his Benedi
ction, and then fends them to the D-
over Bogs and Marilies, where no fe
cular Captain durft ever pafs. 

Farewel, Sir; and when you intend 
to warm your felf with Sack, pray re
member to order your Servants inftead 
of removing your Sword to remove 
your Purfe, and prevent you from do
ing (according to your Cuftom) more 
Good than you defign, as they pre
vent others from doing Mifchief. For 
it is a Cuilom in England, that what
ever a Man gives away over Night, he 

hears 

Savez 'Vous bien que le Rejident d'Hol~ 
Jande avoue que le Prince de Munfter a
pris Reyde, un petit port de mer, ou it 
peut etre vijite de .fes amis ~ & que les 
a'Vis d'An·vers nous difent, qu'il eft 'Venu 
a bout du fort de Bourtang. Mais on 
dit auJ!i que l' Eve que d'O fnabrug eft 
fort pique de la pensee qu'on peut a'Voir 
qu'un Eveque Lutherien ne 'Vaut pas un 
E'Veque Catholique ; & qu'il efl tout re
folu de s' a'Vancer a !a tete de quelques 
troupes de Lunebourg, & d'aller heurter 
fa Mitre contre celte de 'VOtre Mai'tre : 
A la bonne heure; car jc ne doute pas 
que Monjieur le Prince n' ait !a tete plus 
forte & plus dure; a l'egard des Mitres 
je n'en fay rien. f)n m'a dit aujji, que 
'VOtre Chapitre de Munfter 'Va un peu 
brouiller les affaires de 'Votre Mattre ; 
ji cela eft, 'Voila may Joy des Diables de 
Canons, ttujji bien que 'Vous. Mais je 
croy qu'il n'en eft rien; car ji cela hoit, 
le Prince ne manqueroit pas de faire 
bient6t deux Chanoines de Me.flieurs 
d'l-lerbe & de A1ajette, & de les echan- , 
ger pour quelqu'un de ces etourdis: le 
Governeur de Pleuren ne manqueroit de 
pretence, ji le titre de grand Doyen etoit 
ente fur Jon gros 'Ventre. On ne fait 
point ji de pareils changemens ne pour
roient pas bien arriver; car (felon v6tre 
phrafe Allemande) Roond is de W erld 
as een-- Pour moy, j'aimerois mieu>.i 
etre de (es Pretres que de (es Soldats ; 
car on dit icy qu'il leur donne fa Bene
diClion, & les en'Voye au diable, je 'Veux 
dire, a travers de Marais impraClica
bles, d' ou jamais Capitaine feculier n' au
roit use approcher. 

Adieu Monjieur, & fouvenez 'VOUS bien 
en 'Vous echauffant des fumees du vin des 
Canaries, qu'on prend fou'Vent Ia pre
caution d'oter de devant un homme qui a 
bu, Jon epee, de peur qu'il ne Jaffe le 
Mechant; mais que vos amis en doivent 
prendre une opposee, qui eft de vous oter 
'VOtre argent, de peur que ne fajjiez trop 
le genereux; car en .dr:gleterre, ce qu' en 
donne le foir, ne .fe retr·:mw plus le .ma-

D tirJ. 

9 
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hears no more of it next Morning. tin: §<3ant a moy, & le foir & le ma· 
At all Hours of both I an~, tin vous me trouverez tou;ours, 

SIR, 

Tour moft .Ajfeflio-

nate Servant. 

To the Marquis of Cafiel Ro
drigo. 

.13rujfels, Dec. I 2.. 
My Lord, S.N. I66j. 

T HE News of your Excellency's 
IndifpoGtion has very fenGbly 

affiicred me; bm God Almighty will, 
I doubt not, quickly refi:ore your 
Health, which is of too great Impor
tance to Chriftendom, to fink under 
common Accidents. 

I defire your Pardon for the Liber· 
ty I take to let you know, how Mon
fieur Rhintorf complains exceedingly, 
that he finds yet no Advance in the 
Affair you were pleafed to undertake 
for his Mailer's f<1ke, and indeed for 
that of the King my Mailer too. I 
defire your Excellency once more to 
give your Hand to it; and that if 
thole Merchants will not buy the Tin, 
you will give order at leafi: to have it 
engaged for three pans of its Va
lue, fo as fame prefent Remedy may 
be found to the Biihop's Neceffities, 
wherewith (by means of this Delay) 
he is now prefs'd to the !aft Extremi
ties. 

I take more part in this Affair, ha
ving already writ to the King my Ma
fi:er, that you had wholly finiih'd it in 
Affection to his Service, for which I 
do nor doubt but you will receive his 
MajeHy's Thanks by the firfi: Courier; 
fo that I fhall be in the greateft Con
fuGon imaginable if the BuGnefs fails, 
and his Majefty cannot chufe but think 
me very impertinent. 

By my laft Difpatch from Court of 
the I 8th inftant, I am informed that 
the Spanijh Ambali'ldor did that Even
ing privately deliver his new Creden
tials to the King, to whom and his 
Miniflers he Hill continued to be very 
acceptable ; and th~.t upon Arrival of 
thefe CreJcntials rhc:y began t~ enter 
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Monfieur, 

V otre tres affeCl:i

onne Serviteur. 

Au Marquis de Caftel Ro
drigo. 

Bru.f!eles, Dec. 1.t • 
Mon£ieur, S. N. I66f. 

LA Nouvelle de l'indi[Pofition queviJ
tre Excellence a re.f!entie depuis 

que/que }ours, m' a (enfiblement touche; 
mais je ne doute point, que Dieu ne reta· 
bl~(fe bien-tot une [ante qui eft trop ne
cej[aire a Ia Chretien# pour fuccomber 
fous des accidens vulgaires. 

Je vous demande pardon de Ia liberte 
que je prens de 'lJous avertir que Mon
jieur Rhintorf fe plaint extremement de ce 
qu'il ne trouve encore rien de fait dans 
J'affaire qu'i/ 'VOUS a plu de prendre a 
coeur en faveur de Jon Maitre; ainji 
que fur Ia recommendation du Roy mon 
Maitre: ']e fupplie 17. E. d)' mettre en
core une fois Ia main, & de donner or
dre que ji on a refolu de ne point ac
cepter cette Marchandift, du moins on 
Ia prenne en gage pour les trois quarts 
de fo valeur ; a fin de remedier fur /e 
champ aux nece.flitez dont Monjieur J' E
veque fe trove prefse, qui peut etre font 
rendues extremes par ce rete-rdement. 

Je me trouve d'autant plus interefse 
dans cette affaire, qu'ayant deja mande 
au Roy mon Maitre que vous l'aviez 
tout-a-fait finie dans Ia veue de rmdre 
fervice a fa Majejle, ce qui 'VOUS [era 
fans doute marque avec remerciement de 
fa part par le premier Courier ; je ferois 
l'homme du monde le plus confus, & /e 
plus impertinent aux yeux du Roy mon 
Maitre, ji cette affaire venoit a man
quer. 

Par Ia derniere lettre fJUe j' ay receue 
de Ia Cour dattee du 18. du courant,j'ay 
he averti que Monjieur l' .dmbaffadeur 
d' EJPagne avoit le foir de ce jour Ia pre
fente au Roy fes novelles lettres de creance 
& que fa perfonne etoit toujours fort a
greable, a lui & a fes Aliniflres: qu'att 
refte,fur l'arrivec de ces nouvelles lettres 

de 
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in good earnefl: upon adjufiing our 
common Interefis. 

By a Letter of the I fth infiant fi·om 
the Prince of Munfler, I am inform·d 
of the great and happy Progrefs of his 
Arms; but on t'other fide, that the 
Hollanders ufed their lafl: Endeavours 
to raife againfl: him all the Protell:ant 
Princes of the Empire, under Pretext 
that Religion has part in the ~1arrel, 
as well as the Interefl: of the Houfe of 
.dujlria: And on both thefe Accounts, 
as well as fi·om your own GeneroGty, 
your Excellency is engaged not to 
difappoint him in this little Occafion: 
Not to allcdge the Moral, which tells 
us, That, whate'Ver Good we can do 
without Damage to our feh;es, we are 
obliged to do, e'Ven to a Stranger. 

Upon an Anfwer from your Excel
lency, I am ready to difpatch an Ex
prefs to Antwerp, and .lhall remain, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's mo.fl Humble 

and Obedient Ser'Vant. 

de creance on alloit commencer de fort 
bon coeur a ajufler nos interets communs. 

Par une lettre du Prince de Mun
fler du r f. du courant, j'ay ete a'Verti 
de (es grands & heureux progrez; mais 
que d'un autre cote, les Hollandois fai
foient tous leurs efforts pour foule'Ver 
contre luy tous les Princes Proteftans 
de l' Empire; fous le pretexte que Ia 
Religion & la Maifon d' Autriche y 
etoient interefsees. C'ejl par la aujfi 
bien que par 'Votre generofite que vous 
etes engage a ne luy pas manquer en 
cette petite occafion, pour n' alleguer pas 
la Morale qui nous dit, Quicquid fine 
detrimemo facere pores, vel ignoto 
faciendum. 

Sur la Re[Ponfe de J7. E. je fois tout 
prh a depecher un exprez a An'Vers; & 
bien re(olu d'etre toujours, 

DeV.E. 

Le tres humble & tres 
I 

obeiffant Serviteur. 

To Sir \Villiam Coventry. 

SIR, Bru.Jle!s, Dec. 1 f. S. N. I 66). 

I AM to acknowledge both the Honour and Obligation I received by yours 
of No'Vember the 9th, the lafi: of which fcems fo great in that Light you 

give it, and by thofe Circumftances I now fee attend ir, that had it come from 
any other Hands, I .lhould have wiilied a thoufand times never to have recei
ved it: For there are very few I defire much to be obliged to, having always 
thought that a fort of Debt which ought as duly to be paid as that of Money, 
with more Interefl:, and much greater Difficulty of cafiing up. But knowing 
that all generous Perfons are apt to favour and efl:eem their own, rather fuch 
whom they oblige, than fuch as ferve them: I am extremely glad to have my 
Name enter into the Knowledge of his Royal Highnefs, by his Bounty and Fa• 
vour in the Grant of thofe Pafiports, rather than any other way I could have 
taken; and beg of you, that with my humble Thanks, his Royal 1-!igbne(s may 
I{ now I enter into his Service with this Advance of Wages, which it ilia II be 
always my Endeavour, as it is my Duty, to deferve. I owe and fhould fay a 
great deal to your felf upon this Occafion, but that with my Thanks for the 
Thing it felf, I am to join my Complaints for the manner of it: I mean that 
you iliould trouble your felf to reafon me out of any Cufi:om or ACtion you 
would have me leave oft~ or fay any thing upon fuch a Subjecr, befides, that 
you wiili it had been otherwifc; which I defire you to believe, .lhall in far 
greater Matters be from your Hand Perfuafion and Command enough to me. 
My Prefumptions may be great with my Friends;, but they are the eafiliefl 
check'd of any Man's alive; which is all I .lhall fay upon this Occafion as to 
the future: and for the pall:, I will only afTure you that I fhould not. in the 
leafi: have offer'd at what I did, had it not been at the earnefi: Infiance of the 
Prince of Afunjler's Refident here: And I am to make it my BuGnefs abroad~ 
to enter as t~u· as I can into the Secrets, and for that end, into the Affeftions of 

fuch 
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fuch Minifl:ers as l have to deal with : And as fome Men are to be gained dt· 
rectly by their Heart, fo are others by their Hands. But another Fault were 
eafier to be born than a long Excufe ; I will not add to it by our News, Gnce 
of all I write I am fure you know as much as you pleafe; only in ~eneral, our 
Bifuop lofes not Courage nor S.trength upon all the great PreparatiOns of Enc:
mies or Difappointment of Fnends. The Dutch feem to be plagued by the1r 
own' God, and to grow unhappy in their own Element, the Sea having done 
them in the laO: Storms moft extravagant Harms: Some Letters from Amfler
dam fay to the Value of thirty, and others, of fixty Milli.ons: Their Cafe may 
grow harder yet, if the Frofl:s do fo from the Munfler S1de. Our ~ourt h~re 
is paffionate towards the League between the two Crowns; as I am 1ll the De
fires of growing in your Friendihip and Favour, and deferving it by any Te
itimonies I can give of my being, 

SIR, 

Your moft Faithful, 

Humble Ser·vant. 

To Dame· Augufl:ina Cary. 

MADAM, Bru.lfels, Feb. 16. S.N. 1666. .... 
I Know not whether the Shame of having been fo long in your Debt, be 

greater than that of paying it fo ill at lafr; out I am fure 'tis much harder 
to be excufed, and therefore ihall not attempt it, but leave it to Father Pla
cid's Oratory; though having failed in the fub.flantial Part of your Bufinefs, I 
have little Reafon to hope he will fucceed better in the ceremonial Part of 
mine. The Truth is, there is fo great a Difference in common Sound be
tween, It is done, and, It will be done, that I was unwilling to acknowledge 
the Honour of having received your Ladyihip's Commands, before I had com
paired that of obeying them; which the Marquis here hath fo often alfured me 
would fuddenly fall to my Share, that I thought we had both equal Reafon, his 
Excellency to do it, and I to believe it. This Right I mufl: yet do him, that I 
never prefs'd him in this Concern of your Ladyihip's, but he told. me, all my 
Arguments were needle[.,, for the Thing ihould be done; and how to force a 
Man that yields, I never underfl:ood ; but yet I much doubt, that till theRe
fult be given upon the Grofs of this Affair, which is and has been fome time 
under view, your Part in particular will hardly be thought ripe, for either his 
Jufl:ice, or Favour, which will be rather the Style it muft run in, if it be a 
Defirc of Exemption from a general Rule given in the Cafe. Whatever Per
fan (after the Father's Return) ihall be appointed to obferve the Courfe of this 
Affair, and purfue the Lady's Pretenfions here, will be fure of all the AiELlance 
I can at any time give him; though I think it would prove a more publick Ser
vice to find fome way of dilfolving your Society, ~nd by that means difperfing 
fo much Worth about theW orld, than by prefervmg you together, confine it 
to a Corner, and fuffer it to ihine fo much lefs, and go out fo much fooner, 
than otherwife it would. The ill Effects of your Retreat appear too much in 
the ill Succefs of your Bufinefs; for I cannot think any thing could fail that 
your Ladyihip would follicit; but, I prefume, nothing in this lower Scene is 
worthy either that, or fo much as your Dejire or Care, which are Words that 
enter not your Grates, to diflurb that perfeB: ~iet and Indifferency, which I 
will believe inhabit there, and by your Happinefs decide the long Difpute, 
whether the greater lies in wanting nothing, or polfeffing much. 

I cannot but tell you it was unkindly done to refrefu the Memory of your 
Brother Da. Cary's Lofs, which was not a more general one to Mankind, than 
it was particular to me: But if I can fucceed in your Ladyihip's. Service, as 
well as I had the Honour once to do in his Friendihip, I ihall think I have liVed 
to good Purpofe here, and for hereafter ihallleave it to Almighty God, with a 

~ Submif~ 
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Submiffion as abandon'd, as you can exercife in the low common Concern
ments of rhis worthlefs Life, which I can hardly imagine was intended us for 
fo great a Mifery as it is here commonly made, or to betray fo large a part of 
the vV orld to fo much greater hereafter, as is commonly believed. However, 
I am obliged to your Lady{hip for your Prayers, which I am fure are well in
tended me, and ihall return you mine. That no ill Thoughts of my Faith may 
pouefs your Ladyihip with an ill one of my Works too, which I am fure can
not fail of being very m~ritorious, if ever I reach the Intentions I have, of ex-
preiling my felf upon all DecaGons, . 

MADAM, 

ro~r Ladyjhip' s mofl Humble 

and moft Obedient Servant. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Bru.ffels, Mar. t. N.S. 1666. 

I Need fay nothiqg to bring your Lordthip acquainted with Mr. Sherwood's 
Perfon or Errand; yet becaufe all Men take themfelves to meafure heft their 

own Buiinefs, I would not difappoint his Deiires of this Addrefs; tho' to add 
any thing to what I write upon all Occaiions of the Prince of Munfter's Con
dition, N eceffities or Complaints, were, as I taite it, juft fo much of nothing 
to the Purpofe. All I will fay is, that whatever his Majefty refolves to do, 
ought to be fudden, and .in a Lump, to provide for his taking the Field this 
Spring, with Heart and Strength, which I believe a Sum within the compafs 
of a hundred of his Majefty's Subjects would enable him to do: Nothing will 
ever hinder me, to give your Lordihip thofe Teftimonies I defire, of the moil 
hearty confiantPaffion, wherewith I thall ever be, 

My Lord, 

1'our Lordfoip's, &c. 

To the Duke of Albemarle. 

My Lord, Bru./fel$, Mar. 1. S.N. z666. 

U P 0 N Mr. Sherwood's Palrage this way into England from the Biihop of 
Munfter, I could not refufe him the Occafion of waiting upon your 

Grace, who fo well knows how far his Majefiy's Honour and lnterefis may be 
concerned in the Succefs of his Errand. 

Though that Prince's N eceffities may be grown great, as well as his Com .. 
plaints and the Arrears of his Payments, yet I am ~onfident five and twenty or 
thirty thoufand Pounds in a lump, and_ fudden, would bring him firong and vi ... 
gorous into the Field this Spring, which would prove a cheap Advantage to 
his Majefiy's Arms, and perhaps the greateft in Sight, next to your Grace's 
commanding this Summer's Fleet; from which we all here certainly reckon 
upon a Succefs, fuitable to the refi: of yom' Fortunes and Glories, which I hope 
to fee compleated upon the Frt?nch Fleets. Mine will be great, if your Gra<::e 
plea(es to efreem me as you will ever have Rea[ on to do, 

M1 Lord, 

Tour Grace's moft Faithful 

E 
Humble Servant. 

7'q 



LETT F R s of Sir William Temple, 

70 my Lord Carlingford. 

My Lord, Bru.f!els, 1l1ar. 6. N. S. I 666. 

I Have this Exception ro yo?r Service, tha~ ';IY Faults are taken notice of, 
and not my Diligence: For 111 you~ Lordfr11p s of the, 21 fr paft, I find not 

the leaft Mention of any Letters received from me, tho I am confident by 
other Circumftances, [orne of them mufi: have been come to your Hands. I 
fear your News at Yienna is not fo good nor true as your Wine ; and by the 
abundance of Reports with fhallow Grounds, I doubt your Court is rather in
clined to hear News than to make it. That Brandenburg is our Enemy, at leaft 
for four Months, is too certain: That Sweden is a Friend to Munjler, we may 
guefs rather from Caufes, than any EffeCts that I know of: And Gnce neither 
the Emperor nor Spain will contribute any thing towards the Bijhop's Affil1ance, 
nor- fo much as the fl:aving off Enemies, tha.t by Dutch and French are raifing 
up againft him in the Empire it felf, I know no Remedy. But yet in fpight 
of all Force and Artifice to difarm him, I expeCt: for my part to fee him rather 
befieged in Cofvelt or Munjler, than make a Peace without our Mafier's Con
fent, as is hoped by our Enemies, and perhaps wifhed by fome of our Friends, 
for fear the Continuance of his Mufick fhould make them dance before they 
have a mind to it. But I believe all their Coldnefs and Shrinking will hardly 
defend them, and may help them rather to lofe their Friends, than gain their 
Enemies: For we have certain News that the French have made a Place d'.drmes 
between la Fere and Peronne, where that King is coming down to the Rendef
voufes of fifteen tl:roufand Men: And the Hollanders on the other fide are fo in
curably poffefs'd with an Opinion of fome wonderful deep important League 
between us and Spain, that they are upon the very brink of refolving a War 
too, and concluding a League offenfive, as well as defenfive, with France; at 
leaft if the Afcendant of this Year be favourable to De Witt's Party as that of 
the laft was, which begins to be a little doubted of late. I will not fend your 
Lordiliip any Englijh Letters, nor our Declaration of War againft the French, 
in Confidence it goes along with your Pacquet; by which you will fee hisMa
jefty hath been as generous and civil, as the French King was rough in his, to 
call it no worfe: But he hath begun theW ar with fo much Heat, that I am 
apt to believe he will come to be cool before it ends. 

I fhall ill deferve your Lordfhip's Leave of writing often, if I do it fo long, 
and fo little to the Purpofe together. After I have told you my Lord Offory 
is come over into England, and that my Lord Arlington is for certain (as they 
fay both in England and here) to marry the Lady /Emilia, my Lady of Offory's 
Sifter, I will give your Lordfhi p the good Night, almofl: as late as I imagine 
you ufe to go to Bed, and only tell you that I am at all Hours, 

SIR 
. ' 

My Lord, 

Your Lordjhip's mojl 

Humble Servant. 

To Sir Philip \Varwick. 
\ 

Bru.f!els, Mar. I 2. N. S. 1666. 

T H 0' it be more eafy and more ufual to beg Favours than to acknowledge 
them, yet I find you are refolved to force me upon the laft, without ever 

giving me Time or Occafion for the other. How much I am obliged to you 
in my laft Difpatch, I am told enough by Mr. Godolpbin, but more by my own 
Heart, whiah will never fuffer me to believe, that a Perfon to whom I have 
been fo long, and am fo much a Servant, ili.G>uld be any other than kind to 

me; 



and other Minijlers of State. 

me; for that is my way of judging my abfent Friends; and ferves, like a Watch 
in my Pocket, to meafure the Time, tho' I fee no Sun. The very Name of 
Time puts me in mind, that yours is not to be fpent idly; and that you are 
more pleafed to oblige your Friends, than to receive their Thanks: And there~ 
fore I will only fay, that mine are very fenlible and very hearty, and that no 
Man is with more Reafon, and with more Sincerenefs than I am, 

S I R; 

To the Bijhop of Munfl:er, 

BruJ!els, Mar. 19. 
SIR, N. s. I666. 

YOUR Highnefs's Letter of the 
9th inilant caJVe in due time. io 

my Hands, by which I plainly find 
with how much Faith and Conftancy, 
~s; well as W ifdom and Courage, your 
Highnefs intends to order your Affairs. 
My utmoft Endeavours :!hall not be 
wanting for the advancing of them, as 
well as for encreafing and cultivating 
the Confidence his Majefiy hath in 
your Highnefs, (on which the com
mon League chiefly relies) efpecially 
at this time, when fo many ill defign
ing Men ufe all Endeavours to :!hake or 
defhoy it, wherein it is hard to tell 
whether their Folly or Malice be 
greater. 

I hear every Day in this City, that 
your Highnefs has made Peace with 
the llollanders, without any regard to 
us or our League, or fo mQch as con
fulting his Majefiy upon it: And I 
pretend to believe what I am told , 
tho' I am mwardly affured to the con
trary. As for Whifpers and Rumours, 
it is not my Cuftom either to amufe o
thers or perplex my felf with them. 
I confefs I was fomewhat moved with 
a Letter from the Duke of Brunfwick 
to a Man of Underfl;anding in this Ci
ty, which I lately fc1w and read ; 
wherein he feems to feed himfelf and 
his Friend with Hopes of a fpeedy 
Peace in all thofe Parts of Germany, 
and affures him from his certain Know
ledge that the Prince of Afunfler will 
accept ir, in cafe it be offer'd to him 
without the greatdl: Ignominy and 
Lois; wherein he fays, the neighbour 
Princes ufe all Means to engage him. 

I am forry to £nd the Marquis of 
Cajlel Rodrigo of the fame Opinion; be-

5' caufe 

Tour ajfeClionate Humble Servant, 

E pifcopo Monafrerii. 

Bruxellis, Mar.r9. 
CeHiffime Domine, N. S. 1666. 

R ECle & tempeftive admodum mihi 
redditee (unt liter£ Celjitudinis ve

firee, 9° Martii datee; e qui bus plane 
perJPexi quam inconcufsa fide, & quam 
decora conflantia C. V. res [uas fempet 
ornatura fit, dum eafdem eximia pru
dentia & animo molitur interea & gu
bernat. Mihi certe nihil erit unquam 
antiquius ifto officio, quod femper pree
ftiti & preeftiturus fum tam in illis omni 
modo promovendis, quam in formanda, 
& fi opus fuerit erigenda facree fuee Re
gice Majeftatis fiducia, qua prcecipue niti 
'Videtur communis f(JJderis vinculum & 
robur, hoc prcefertim tempore cum multi 
& vafri & ventofi homines illam pedi
bus eant labefaetatum, majore levitate 
nefcio, an malitia. 

In hac urbe pacem jam ratam iri in
ter C. ym. & Hollandos, pofthabitis omG 
nino rationibus & f(JJderis & noftris, ne
dum confulta voluntate, ego utrifque au
ribus quotidie accipio; credulitatem fi
mulo, toto autem peCtore inficias eo. Ru
moribus certe & fufurris nee mihi alios 
pafcere aj[uetum, nee meipfum excruci
are; commotum me paulo fateor literis 
Ducis Brunfwicenfis 'Viro fagaci in hac 
urbe tranfmiflis, quas ipfe nuperrime 
vidi, legique diligentius, in quibus & fe
fe & amicum multa fpe laClare 'Videtur 
pacis in univer jis iftis German ice parti
bus breviter reflituendte ; fibique pro 
comperto conflare a.J!erit, Principem Mo
nafterii eam libenti.f!ime accepturum, mo
do fine fumma ignominia & damno eam 
oblatam iri contingat; in quo vicinos ait 
Principes oleum & operam fummo jam 
.fludio impendere. 

Marchionem de Caflel Rodrigo eandem 
imbibijje plane opinioncm & fentio & do

leo ; 

IJ 



t6 LETTERs of Sir \Villiam Temple, 

caufe I know the Event muH be dif
honourable to your Highnefs, and will 
be imputed to the King my Maller 
perhaps as Imprudence,. at leaft as i!l 
Fortune. Nor do I thmk the Spcmt· 
ards at this time of day fo generous as 
to promote the League (which we 
hope to fee confirmed by my Lord 
Sandwich's Em bally into Spain) if they 
once imagine, tho' but faHJ.y, that .his 
Majelly, among fuch potent Enemies, 
is forfaken by his neareft Confederates. 

On the contrary, I am entirely per
fuaded, as well from your Highnefs's 
]aft Letter, as from your Virtue and 
good Senfe, that you have too great a 
Regard for your Faith and Honour, to 
darken the Luftre of fo fair a Life, by 
fo foul a Stain. This I ·do .not fail 
continually to inform both his Majefl:y 
and his Minifters: nor do I doubt, but 
if Fortune fuall be wanting to the Ju
Jlice of your Arms, fo far as that your 
Highnefs fuall be in Danger of being 
brought to the laft Extremities, you 
will at leaft have that Regard to fo fa
cred a League, and to the Honour of 
fo great a King, as to give his Maje
ftytimely Notice; declare the invin
cible N ecemties you lay under, and 
delire Permiffion to enter upon new 
Councils. 

As for us, I am fure your Highnefs 
is fufficiently convinced of his Maje
fty's Care in performing his Part, and 
how happily he has overcome the 
greateft Di$culties and Straits, where
in by occafion of the late Pefl:ilence his 
Revenue~ have been involved. About 
ten Days ·ago I gave Monfieur Rhintorf 
Letters of Exchange for 77000 Dol
lars: He is a diligent Perf on, a Friend 
to the common League, and of equal 
Pr-obity and Indufiry. I have given 
him alfo other Letters, wherein a ve
ry rich Merchant of .dmfterdam has un
dertaken to tran[mit 3oooo Dollars 
more to me with all convenient fpeed. 
I have alfo Orders from his Majefiy to 
advance Money for your Highnefs up
on a great Quantity of Tin lately re
cover'd from Shipwreck at Oflend: 
And his Majetly has farther given me 
in Charge to let your Highnefs know, 
that whatever remains fhould be paid 
without faiL 

All 

leo: quippe eju{modi eventum & C .J7. vi .. 
tio verti necej(e eft, & Reg} Domino meo, 
imprudentice forfan, aut faltem infre!~ci
tati. Nee Hi.fPanos ufque adeo ;am 
temporis generofos cejlimo, ut provehendo 
frederi (quod jam arflius aftriftum iri 
fperamus nuperrimd Comitis de Sand
wich in Hifpaniam Legatione) fortius 
impel/ant remos, ji Regem Dominum 
meum inter Iantos boftes ab intima frede
rato defertum iri, jibi vel falso perfua· 
ferint. 

Eg() interea tam e.'( poflremis literis,. 
quam ex ingenti C. V. indole & genio" 
moribus etiam & fludiis, mihi e contra 
procul omni aled perfuafum habeo, eam 
•virtuti, fidei & glorice nimis f(]J/iciter li
td.!fe, quam ut tot decora tam injignis vi
tee tantd !abe infufcari ullo modo patia
tur. lioc facrce fuce Regice Majeflati, 
hoc Miniflris regiis inculcare non dejino; 
nee ullus dubito, ji tam jujlis armis For
tuna in tantum defuerit, ut inter tot ho
Jies C. V. in extremis fe laboraturam 
prtefentiat; quin hoc faltem tanto f-(l!de
ri, hoc tanti Regis nomini & aufpiciis 
tribuendum judice! , ut facram foam 
Majejlatem non inconfultam velit, necef
jitates infuperabiles exponat, veniamque 
demum impetret nO'Vis & alienis conjiliis 
ineundis. 

f<!!od ad partes noftras attinet, fatis 
conjido C. V. abunde exploratum habere 
quanta fludio & opere facra fua Regia 
Majeftas explendis ad amu.flim jngulis 
invigilaverit, ,quantdque demum frelici
tate anguflias & difficultates fummas 
eluflata fit, quibus per nuperam conta~ 
gionem res fuas prtecipue pecuniarias in-. 
volutas fenjit. Ego jam infra decem e· 
lapfos dies literas Cambii ufque ad feptu .. 
aginta feptem :fhalerorum millia valitu
ras, Domino de Rhintorf rite tradidi, 
viro certo impigro, animique erg a res com
munis frederis propenji.flimi, nee minoris 
ut mihi videtur probitatis quam induflri.e. 
Eidem alias impertii literas, per quas 
mercator admodum opulentus ..dmfleloda
mi in {e provinciam recepit, triginta ad
hue :fhalerorum millia milsi quampri-. 
mum tranfmittendi. Eadem tempore & 
magnam flanni molem 0 flendte nuper ex 
naufragio revulfam, augendis C. 17. ra
tionibus impendere, inter regia juffa ha
beo ~ prtecipuumque a facra fua Regia 
Ma;ejlate mandatum, ut C. 17. perjua
fam penitus & fecuram velim, quod re/i .. 
qui eft fine ul!a ambage folutum iri. 



.... and other Minijlers of State. 

All this Matter was finiih'd before 
Mr. Sherwood's Departure for England, 
whom I have however infrructed with 
the befr Counfel I could, as well as 
with Letters of Recommendation to 
the chief Minifiers; tho' I am certain 
his Majefiy>s Jufiice and Truth will be 
more prevalent in this Matter than 
the moil importunate Sollicitations or 
Complaints. : 

In the mean while I fhallfufe my 
utmoft Care and Diligence forithe Ser
vice of your Highnefs, and ill, will be 
your part not to be wanting either to 
his Majefty, or your own Honour and 
Safety, which are all concerned.in this 
Conjuntl:ure. I alia beg your High
nefs not to be difcouraged by your E:. 
nemies, not to difirufi your old Friends, 
nor defpair of raifing new ones. 

. '.time for the better .ehartgef.. many 
things. It 

In the mean time I wiili your High
nefs Health and Vitl:ory, aQi.i. defire 
you will ever efl:eem me, 

S 1 R, 
Tour Highnefs' s moft Obe~ 

dient Humble Servant; 
r 

• B 

Htee omnia exeuf!a & abfoluta fuiffe 
advertendum efl ante appulfum Domini 
Sherwood, quem tamen in tranjitu fa!u
berrimis quibusfas erat eonjiliis, & com
mendatoriis apud fummos Regios Mini
flros literis munitum volui; etiamji pro 
comperto habeam, Regis Domini mei ju
ftitiam injignem & fidem inviolatam plus 
querimoniis omnibus vel preeibus maxie 
me importunis in hac re valituras 

Ego interea curd, opere, jiudio., & 
diligentid, nee defum nee defuturus fum; 
Celjitttdini autem vejirte cttrte erit ne fo
crte Jute Regite Majeftati, ne jibimet ip.ft 
defuerit, ne proprite denique glorite nee 
faluti, quas in hoc cardine rerum verti 
fatts perfpeClum habere necejfe efl. Nee 
inter injurgentes hofles dejpondeat oro; 
nee veteribus amicis ad minimum diffidat., 
nee defperet de novis exeitandis. 

Multa Dies variufque labor mutahi .. 
lis xvi 

Detulit in melius. 

f/aleat interea C. 17. & vincendo pera 
gat; inter aut em addiCliflimos ejufllue 
rerum ftudiofijjimos de jure femper teflia 
met, 

c.v. 

Obfervantiffimum 

I/ 

To Mr. *Godolphin. *'After: 
wards si~ 
William 

SIR, Bruj(els, Apr. I. N. S. 1666. Godol-
phin. 

A M 0 N G my few Debts, I could not have imagined my felf likely to 
have any in Spain, till my lace itntelligencefrom England and Obfervation 

of the Winds perfuaded me to it, .. as my good Confcience does to endeavour at 
the SatisfaCtion of them bdore it be called for. After I have welcomed you 
into the Climate with the fame Chear and Kindnefs the Sun I know will do, 
you mufl: receive my Acknowledgment of two Letters I had from you before 
you left Englijh Ground, but wit_h~l, fome Reproach tha1: you could mingle 
the Exprcf:Gons of your Kmdnefs wah that tdle Bufinef<> of Accompts, in which 
you are too jufi, as thofe you had .to deal with for my t Parent Fees; were It For Bd~ 
think too merciful, at lead: much more fo than I ,expeCted. Your Letterronet. 
from Sbwz '-'las mnre obhgn16, fill making me believe you met any thinz in 
that ~~orner yo~ cr uld be entertaine~ 9r pleated with; .... but i~· it were fo, I fear 
you J <idyourReven_~e: For myWrre"t~smeto myFace, tn her Letter upon 
that Occ, :ion, rhat ilic ib111 lo\·e you whilfr the lives for Lhe Kindnefs of that 
Vdit. \\ hat EffC'ct :his might have upon an abient Man in Spanijh Au·, I 
kno\v not; but from this more temperate Climate I will aff'ure you, that I am 
comem co ihare with you the Kindnels ~ my bdl: Fnends, which is all the 
Q1arrel I will rade at thi' ~~'dtallce, upon this Occafion. 

The lafi: Courier fro01 Spain renev. 'd outMourni~w at this Court for the 
News of Sir 'li' Sir. R. 1 . ..... Str 1<.. S's Arrival at Jl.1ad; /d wtthout Succefs in the* sir Ri~ 
Pcr:lfgaf Truce; which being the Hmge of all Affain; at this time in Chri.ften- c'ud · 

F d . Fanf1,il·,-r, orn, -



LETTERS of Sir William Telnple, 

dom, is (I hope) refervcd for your m~re happy and· more dexte:ous l\1anage
ment. I find it agreed from France wnh oth~r Parts, that ~othmg wtll ~ave 
good Iffue in Portugal without tl~e .bty le. of K.mg; .and met~mks the Spanzards 
Height fhould rather aim at gtvmg h1m Kzng Wlthout Kzngdom, than amufe 
about Kingdom without King. .~he heft Swords, and Guns, and Treaf~res, 
will have ever the Power of rev1vmg thofe Controverfies: In the mean time, 
pray endeavour to make them fenfible, that the Poffefiion of Flanders is worth 
the Reverfion of Portugal; and that they could never have fuch a ConjunCl:ure 
to lay by thePuntigli~ as during rheir King's Mi~ority, w,ho when grownMa.
jor, may avow .and dtfavow ~.hat he pleafes of h1s Mothers Regency. . 

'Tis pleafant 111 me to be g1vmg you Arguments; but we are fo full of Jt here, 
as you muft excufe all Impertinencies in this Matter. In fhorr, this is a Bufi
nefs muft of neceffity be done, and therefore for God's fake difpatch it: And 
there's an end of my wife Counfels. 

From the Marquis here you muft look for no great Affifia.nce in this one Par
ticular; his Birth and Intereft make it too ticklifh a String for him to touch: 
In all others affure your felf I have taken a Care to prefs him, and his Excellen
cy the Pains to endeavour all he can poffi_hly, for preparing whatever may ho
nour your Reception, or facilitate your Negotiation, and being a Perfon that 
has run through all the Bufinefs of that Monarchy, and allied to almoft all the 
Perfons of the Council, I will be confident his Offices will not be ufelefs to 
you, as I hope fame of our Coumrymens will that preceded them. When 
you farther de fire any from his Excellency here, upon the Notice, I doubt not 
to furnifh you. 

I find by him, the laft Promotion of Counfellors was not made ·either by the 
Duke of Medina's or Ct~ftriglio's FaCl:ion or Authority, but chiefly by the 
~een's Confeffor, and on purpofe to ftrengthen a Party dependent wholly up· 
on her Majefty. ·-

The Duke of Albuquerque you will find a Man of more Warmth than Depth~ 
and no great Leader in Council or Bufi_!lefs : Montalto is a Man of more 
Head, has more of the O!_leen's Ear, and runs the Fortune of growing one 
Day into the greateft Miniftry: He is at prefent embroiled with the Duke of 
Medina, but if my Lord Sandwich would reconcile thofe two Strings, and tune 
them together, he would find it eafy to concert his own Mufick there. 

• D' Ayala is Herb John, .ditona confidered; and upon his March, which he 
may fucceed well in, if he contents himfelf to rriake it by flow and even Steps. 
Pignoranda would make a third Party, is learned, and called wife, but wants 
Birth and Vigour to fupport more Greatnefs than he has. The Confeffor is hon
nefte Homme, has lived till now retired from Bufinefs, but made a great Leap 
into it on the fudden. Caftriglio and Caracena are fo far known, as I need fay 
nothing of what you are to hope or fear from them in your Negotiation. Pray 
prefent my humble Service to my Lord Amb~ffador, and give him this little 
Light, if you think 'tis worth it. The Frenc-h Men's Looks towards us are 
fair, but I doubt their Meaning; at the fame lime they offer at Accommoda.· 
tion, they write into Holland, preffing all that is poffible, the State's Agree
ment with Munfler, that their Forces may. be all free to fall upon Engla11d, and 
encourage the fpeedy fetting out of their Fleet, with Affurance of their own 
being r~ady to j?in.. They ~ufl:er'd fifteen fhoufand Men but ten Days hence 
near this Frontier 111 great Bravery, where.King, 0!_1een, and all the Court 
.appeared. The French King refolves to march about the firft of May in the 
Head of them towards Sedan, upon pretence to force the Duke of Lorrain to 
difarm, or at Ieafr, to know the Cauf~, ·of this prefent Arming. In the mean 
time the Hugonots of PoiClott have put in three Requefis to the King, demand
ing Liberty of their Churches, accor4,ing to the Edicrs of Nantes, and ming
ling fome Strains very bold, with others very humble. 

The Prince of Munfler hath Envoy.s from fix of his neighbour Princes now 
with him, treating about the Peace and Security of the Weftphalian Circle, 
and an Accommodation with Holland; all which gives Jealoufy of his Honour 
•md Confiancy. 

The 



and other Minifters of State. 

The Elector of Branden!Jurg hath put in a Memorial to the States, recom .. 
mending paflio1-1ately the Intereft of the Prince of Orange, which hath given 
fome Jealoufy both to Dutch and French. 

The EleB::or of Collen hath fent an Envoy to the Hague, who is there arri· 
ved to demand the Reftitution of Rhinberg. 

The Prince of Orange's Sifter's Marriage is concluded with the Duke of Sime 
meren; for the Confummation of it the Princefs Dowager and Prince of Orange 
intend fuddenly for Cleve. Captain Bennet and Sir John Sayers, with feveral 
others, are arrived at Ojlend in rhe King's Yacht for Madamoifelle Be'Varwaert's 
Tranfportation. The Captain of the Veffel approaching the Town, and pre
tending to take a Ship belong\ng to that Port, and entering there for a Hol
lander, purfued and fired at her, till a Gunner from the Caftle, not knowing 
what V eifel ours was, gave her one Gun, but fo unluckily, that it ftruck thro, 
the Cabbin, killed the Gunner; and iliot off the Captain's Leg. I have fent 
Letters from the Marquis to the Governor at Ofl-end, to make all Excufes and 
Reparations. I have juft now difpatch'd an Exprefs to the Hague, to defire 
Madamoifelle Baverwaert's Commands where and when I fhall attend her Paf
fage, which my Lord Arlington hath advifed to make by Antwerp, and to leave 
all her Money there in my Hands, which with a hundred and fifty thoufand 
Dollars I :f'nall meet there about .the fame time for Munfler, will make me fo 
rich, that I think I had befl rake the good time, and run away to you im:o 
Spain ; but I :fhall never reckon upon your ProteCtion, longer than I have 
fome Honeil:y mingled with my Kindnefs for you; and while I have the leaft 
of one, you may reckon upon the moil of t'other that can be from, 

To the Bijhop of Mun!l:er. 

Bru.!Je!s, Apr. 27. 
S 1 R, N.S.p666. 

T HE Care your Highne~" was 
pleafed to exprefs for the Safety 

of my Journey, makes me believe you 
will be pleafed to hear how foon and 
happily I arrived at Bru.f!els, after tna~ 
ny Difficulties. ., 

f, 

SIR, 

Tour mofl affe&lionate Friend, 

and mofl Faithful Ser'Vant. 

Epifcopo Monafierii. 

Bruxellis, .Apr. 2.7. 
CeHiffimeDomine, S.N. 1666. 

SUMMA ~!fa follicitudo & hene'Volen
tia quas C. V. in (ecuritate itineri 

meo prtejlanda demon.ftra'Vit, me perfua
(um habent, non ingratum fore fi eam 
ccrtiorem 'Ve/im quam brevi & fre!iciter 
inter multa incommoda & di.fficultates, 
Bruxellas appulerim. 

By a Letter yefterday, I recommend- Ego jam per heflernas liter as operam 
ed to his Majefty the Affairs of your & fludium meum impendi ifiis officiis 
Highnefs, as I promifed to do, a.nd C. V. erga {acram fuam R_egiam Maje
hope my Care '"·ill not be in vain: But flatem exfol'Vendis, qute pollicitus fum, 
fince I left Munjler, I am informed nee 'Vana fore confido. Accepi autem ex 
that MonGeur Colbert the French Mini- quo Monaflerio di(cejji, Dominum Col
Her would arrive in a little time to buy bert Miniflrum Gallicum bre'Vi appulfu
the Troops that your Highnefs deGgns rum ad mercandas copias quas dimij]ura 
to difmi(.,, and to put them into the eft C. V. eafque in Jlipendia Regis Calli
French Service. Now I cannot but ci attrahendas. Non po.f!um C. /7. ce .. 
inform your Highnefs, how unjuil, . !are quam iniquum, infidum, & ingra
how falfe, and how ungrateful it will ~ !tt.ttt 'Videbitur, copias pecunid Regis Do
appear, for thofe Troops that were mirJi mei con flat as & injlruetas, in par
railed and armed by the King my Ma- test ¢l Jlipendia tran.ftre Regis alieni, 
iter's Money, to enter into the Service jamrfue patam nobis inimici, & contra 
of a foreign Prince, now at open En- nos armati 1 nee ifto mod() dici potefl, ut 

miry TJ()<T;UT» 
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mity with us, by which means t~ey 
become Rebels rather than Enemtes. 
And indeed I find all the Miniilers of 
Munfter are extremely averfe from this 
Counfel. 

For fince his Excellency the Mar-
quis of Caftel Rodrigo defigns to draw 
into the Spanijh Service., all w~o are 
Subjeas of his Catho.hck Majefty , 
with two or three Regiments beftdes, 
and for that end deftgns to fend Mon
fieur D- to Munfter: I think it 
more for the Honour and Advantage 
~f the King my Mafter, that theie 
Forces be placed in the Service of a 
Prince who has been long our Friend 
and Confederate; and therefore I de
fire your Highnefs to give a Hand _ro 
this Negotiation, which I prom1fe 
fuall be neither unknown nor unwel
come to the King my Mafter. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour Highnefs's, &c. 

no'Vum bellum, fed genus quoddam rebel
lionis in.flituant; a quo con.filio ego om· 
nes, quo! con'Veni Monaflerii officiates 
expertus fum admodum a!ienos. 

Cum autem Excellentia fua Dominus 
Marchio de Caftel Rodrigo in 'Votis ha
beat fubditos omnes Catbo/icce Majeftatis 
in (ua flipendia retrahere, duafque info
per 'Vel tres a/teras legiones; & in hunc 
finem flatuerit Dominunz D-- Mona
fleriu~,i~jque ablegare; ego multo magis 
& hono.ft & utilitati Regis Domini mei 
conduflurum teflimo, .fi copice iflte in au
JPicia f3 flipendia Regis nobis jam tem
poris crJnf(JJderati & amicij]imi tranfeant. 
ldeoque fupp!ico C. !7. ut huic negotiatio
ni facilitandce ( quicquid in fe erit )' u
trafqu~ manus prcebeat, idque officium 
Regi Domino meo me ignotum nee ingra· 
tum fore fpondeo. 

C. V. &c. 

To Sir John Temple. 

SIR, BruJlels, May ro. N.S. r666. 

:A·· F'T ER fo long and fo hard aJourney, I thought you wonld be glad to 
know I was well again in my former Station, and what was the Occa

.fion of my leaving it fo fuddenly and fo privately, th~lt I could not acquaint 
any of my Friends with it before I went, which now I am .at liberty to entera 
tain you with. ~ 
. This Winter has paffed with much Noife, made by the Bifhop of Mun.fter in 

his Enterprize againft Holland with fome Atternpts, but little Succefs. The 
Fault he has laid in fome degree upon the Marquis here, for rcfufing to fuffer 
the Duke of Bornovi!le to go and command his Troops, which he durft not 
confent to, for fear of giving too much Offence to the French and Dutch, at a 
Time w h~o the Spaniards here are in ill Con,4ition for a Qyarrel : But the Bi
fhop's chief Complaints have been, want of thofe Sums of Money 1tipulated by 
his Majeily to be furniihed him both before and after his taking the Field. Our 
Excufes upon the.Lofs of the Ships with 'l_'in before Oftend, though they may 
ferve to keep us 111 Countenance, yet they will not pay Forces in the Field, 
which he has often threaten'd there three :1\aonths paft mufr break up, without 
fpeedy Supplies. In the mean time his neighbouring Princes of the Empire, 
efpecially the EleCtors of Ments and Brandenburg, with the Duke of JVieuburg, 
feeing a Flame broke out, whi~h mufl draw.,,foreign Armies into the Empire, 
both French and Dutch, have uied firft all Offices they could, to prevail with 
the Biihop to make his Peace with Holla~1 engaged the Emperor himfelf in 
the fame Endeavours, and finding him fteady to his Treaty with the King, at 
laft the Duke of Brandenburg drew hi~:'.Forces into the Field, refolved to com
pel him by joining with the Dutch, ifhe could not perfuade him to make the 
Peace; and the Duke of Nieuburg prepared to fecond him in this Ddign. The 
French were not wanting in their Oijices to the fame Ends; fo that a private 
Agreement was made about the beginning of this Month, for the French., 
Dutch and Munfter Envoys to meet..nr Cle'Ve, and there treat the Peace under 
the Mediation of the EleCtor. of Brandenburg. 

As 
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As foon as the King received this Alarm, he fent ~ Exprefs immediately to 
command me away the infiant I received it, with a Commiffion to the Bifhop 
of iV!unfler, and with InH:ruB:ions to do all I could pot1ibly to hinder the Peace, 
and with Bills of Exchange to revive his Payments, which had been long in~ 
termitted, and Promife of more to be remitted every Pofi, which I was to 
order into his Agent's Hands here in my Abfence. 

I went accordingly, acquainting none with my going but the Marquis here; 
who gave me twenty of his own Guards, with Command to follow abfolutely 
all Orders I fuould give them. I was to pafs through a great cleal of the Spa
nijh Country, much infefted with Dutch Parties, more of the Duke of Nieu
buy.g's, and more yet of the Brandenburgers, who I know were all Enemies to 
the Affair I went upon, and therefore thought it heft to pafs for a Spanifo En
voy fent from the Marquis C'tzflel Rodrigo to the Emperor, and charmed my 
[mall Guard, and the Cornet that commanded them, to keep true to this Note9 
And fame of my Servants, as well as moft of the Guards (peaking Spanijh, I 
fpoke nothing elfe, unlefs in private, or when I was forced out of it by fame 
Incident. 

In this Guife I came to Duj/eldorp where the Duke of Nieuburg happen'd to 
be; (contrary to what I had been informed) as foon as I was in my Inn, one 
of his Officers came to know who I was, and whither I was going, and would 
ilot be fatisfied by the common Anfwer from my Servants and Guards, but 
would receive it from me: When he came up, tho' with much Civility, yet 
he prefs'd me fo far, that I found there was no feigning with him, and fo bid 
lum tell the Duke, that within an Hour I would come and give him an Ac· 
count both of my felf and my Journey. I remember'd the greatKindnefs that 
had e\n interceded between his Majefiy and this Prince; and tho' I went up
on an Errand that I knew was difagreeable to him, yet I thought he would be 
lefs likely to cro('> me if I acquainted him frankly with it, than if I difguifed 
fcurvily, as I was likely to do, being the thing of the World I could do the 
moil: uneafily. 

I had a Letter of Credence which I btought out of England at my firfi com
ing over for this Prince; but pa!ling another Way to Munfler I had not ufed 
it, and fo refolved to do it now. I did fo, gave it him, told him my Errand~ 
how much his Maje!ly reckon'd upon his Friendihip, and defired his gocid Of
fices to the Bifuop of Munfler in the Defign I went upon, of keeping him firm 
to his Treaties with rhc King my Mafier. 

This Duke is in my Opinion the finefi Gentleman of any German I have feen~ 
and deferves much better Fortune than he is in; being fmall, very mu,ch bro· 
li::en, and charged with a very numerous Iifue; he feems about fifty Years old, 
tall, lean, very good Mien5 but more like an Italian than a German: All he 
fays is civil, well bred, honnefle, plain, eafy, and has an Air of Truth and Ho
nour. He made great Profeilions of Kindnefs and Refpetl: to the King, was 
forry he could not ferve him in this Affair; his Engagements were already ta.; 
ken with the Emperor and his neighbour Princes for making the Munfler Peace; 
and by that means keeping War out of the Empire. He doubted I could not 
ferve his Majefiy upon this Errand neither; for he firfi Believed I could not 
get fafe to Munfler, the Ways being all full of Dutch and Brandenburg Parties:; 
who had Notice of the King's Intention to fend away to the Biihop upon this 
Occafion ; and if I ihould arrive, he believed however I ibould find the PeaC$ 
figned before I came. 

My Anfwer was ihort, for I was very weary; that go I would, however I 
fucceeded; that for the Danger of the Journey I knew no providing againft 
ir, but a very good Guide who mighi 'lead me through Ways rhe moft unfre
quented: That I would defire his High nels to give me one of his own Guards 
to conduCt me, becaufe none would expetl: a Perfon going upon my Defign, 
would have one in his Livery for a Guide; and I defired he would let me pafs, 
as I had done hitherto in my Journey, for a,Spamjh Envoy. The Du~ce, a~ter 
fome Difficulties at firil: (which we turned into Pleafantries) cowphed wuh 
~r.e in all : I took my Leave, and went away early next Morning. 

G i never 
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I never travell'd a more favage Coun!ty, over cruel Hills, through m~ny 
great and thick Woods, fto~y and raptd Streams, never hardly in any h1gh 
Way, and very few Villages nll I came ~!ear Dortmund a City of ;he E~pire, 
and within a Day's Journey, or fomethmg m?re, of Munfler. 1 he Ntght I 
came to Dortmund was fo advanced when I arnved, that the Gates were fhut, 
and with all our Eloquence, whi?h was as m~v.ing as we could, .we were not 
able to prevail to have them op~n d; th~y advtfed us to ~o to a VIllage about a 
League difi:ant, where they {atd we m1ght have Lodgmg. When we came 
there we found it all taken up with a Troop of Brandenburg Horfe, fo as the 
poor 'spanifh Envoy was fain to eat what he could get in a Barn, and to fleep 
upon a Heap of Straw, and lay my Head upon my Page infiea~ of a Pillow : 
The beft of it was, that he underftanding Du-ltl{, heard one of the Branden
burg Soldiers coming into the Barn examine fome of my Guards about me and 
my Journey, which when he was fatisfied of, he asked if he had heard nothing 
upon theW ay of an Englijh Envoy that was expected ; the Fellow faid, he was 
upon theW ay, and might be at Dortmund within a Day or two, with which 
he was fatisfied, and I Gept as well as I could. 

The next Morning I went into Dortmund, and hearing there that for :five 
or fix Leagues round, all was full of Brandenburg Troops, I difpatch'd away a 
German Gentleman I had in my Train with a Letter to the B!ihop of ll!unfter, 
to let him know the Place and Condition I was in, and deGre he would fend 
me Guards immediately, anq ftrong enough to convey me. The Night fol
lowing my Me:ffenger remrn'd, and brought me Word, that by eight a Clock 
the Morning after, a Commander of the Bithops would come in iight of the 
Town at the Head of twelve hundred Horfe, and deGred I would come and 
join them fo foon as they appeared. I did fo, and after an eafy March till four 
a Clock, I came to a Cafi:le of the Bi.fhop's, where I was received by Lieute
nant-General Gorgas a Scotchman in that Service, who omitted nothing of Ho
nour or Entertainment that could be given me. There was nothing here re
markable, but the moi1 epifcopal way of Drinking that could be invented. 
As foon as we came in the great Hall, where ftood many Flaggons ready char• 
ged, the General called for Wine todrink the King's Health; they broughr him 
a formal Bell of Silver gilt, that might hold about two Qyarts or more; he 
took it empty, pulled om the Clapper, and gave it me who he intended to 
drink to, then had the Bell filled, drunk it off to his Majefly's Health, then 
asked me for the Clapper, put it in, turn'd down the Bell, and rung it out, to 
fhow he had play'd fair, and Lft nothing in it; took put the Clapper, defired 
me to give it to whom I pleafed, then gave his Bell to be filled again, and 
brought it to me; I that never ufed to drink, and feldom would try, had com
monly fame Gentlemen with me that ferved for that Purpofe when 7 twas ne
ceffary; and fo I had the Entertainment of feeing this Health go current thro' 
about a dozen Hands, with no more Share in it than jult what I pleafed. 

The next Day ~ftcr Noon~ about a Leagu.e from Munfler, the Biiliop met 
me at the Head of four thoutand Horfe, and 111 Appearance brave Troops. Be
fore his Coach, that drove very fail:, came a Guard of a hundred Hey Dukes 
that he had brought from the lafi: Campaign in Hungary; they were in fhort 
Coats and Caps all.of a brown Colour, every Man carrying a Sabre by his Side 
a thort Pole-Ax before him, and a skrew'd ,Gun hanging at his Back by a Lea~ 
ther Belt t~at went crofs his Shoulder. ~n this Poilure they run almoft full 
fpeed, and 111 excellent Order, and were fa1d to £hoot two hundred Yards with 
their skrew'd Gun, and a Bulle.t of th':_ llignefs of a large Peale, into the 
Brea?th of a.Dollar, or C~own P1e~e. :When. the Co~ch c~~e within forty 
Yaros of me tt fioppd~ I ia:V the Btthqp and hts G~neral the Pnnce d'Homberg 
c~me out; upon whiCn I alighted, (o as to meet h1m ben\ cen my Horfes and 
h1s Coach; after Complements, he wpuld have me go· in:.c his Co.ach, an.: fit 
alone at the back end, referving the t'~ther to himfe1f and }1lS GeneJ al. } <~x
cufed i~, f~ying, I came without S4araEter; but. ht r~·plied, that h;.s Ap -nt 
had wnt him ':Vord I br~ught '\Commdlion, \\.hJCh ilyled mt- Orator, 1 .,(.. 

trum, (as was true) and r:.ac h~.Jcncw what W4LS due to that S1V1~:: trl~n' t 
King. I never was nice in taking· any Honour that Wi\s offer'a to the K~ s 

Char-t~,... ~r, 
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Charatl:er, and fo eafily took this: But from it, and a Reception fo e;xtraordi
nary, began immediately to make an ill Prefage of my Bufinefs, and to thinlc 
of the Spanijh Proverb, 

!?2.!fien te haft mas Corte que no fuele hazer 
Ote ha d'enganner ote ha mene.fter. 

And with thefe Thoughts, and in this 'Pofiure, I enter'd Mun.fter, and was 
condutl:ed by the Biihop to a Lodging prepared for me in one of the Canon's 
Houfes. 

The Biihop would have lefi: me immediately after he brought me to my 
Chamber; but I told him I could not let him go without asking an Hour of 
Audience that very Evening. He would have excufed it upon RefpeCl: and 
Wearinefs, and much Complement; but I perfifted in it, unlefs he would 
thufe to fit down where we were, and enter upon Affairs without Ceremony. 
He was at laft contented; and I faid all I could towards my End of keeping 
him to the Faith of his Treaty with the King, to the Purfuit of the War till 
both confented to the Peace, and to the Expectations of the Money that was 
due; he anfwet;'d me:~ with theN eceffities that had forced him to treat, from the 
failing of his Payments, the Violences of his neighbour Princes, and the ]aft 
Infrances of the Emperor; but that he would upon my coming difpatch one 
immediately to Cleve, to command his Minifiers to make a frop in their Treaty 
till they received farther Orders, which I ihould be Mafier of. 

I went to Supper after he left nie, but was told enough privately to fpoil it 
before I fate down, which was; that the Treaty was figned at Cleve; though I 
took no Notice of it, becaufe I knew if it were fo, being angry wo'uld hurt 
no body but my Mafi:er or my felf. 

Next Day the Biihop made me a mighty Feaft among all his chief Officers; 
where we fate for four Hours, and in Bravery I drank fair like all the refr i 
and obferved that my Spanifh Cornet and I that never ufed it, yet came off in 
better Order than any of the Company. I was very fick after I came to my 
Lodging; but he got a Horfeback on purpofe to ihew himfelf about the Town, 
while the refi: of the Company were out of fight all the Afternoon. The Day 
after was agreed to give me an Account of the Affair of Cleve; upon the re
r:ur:l of the Biihop's Exprefs after my Arrival, and at an Audience in the Even
ing, w;th great Pretence ofTrouble and Grief, he confefs'd the Treaty was 
figned, and [o paft Remedy, and that it had been fo before his Exprefs arrived, 
tho' much againfi: his ExpeCtation, as he profefs'd, I am fure 'twas not againft 
mine; for I leftBrujfels in the Belief that I ihou1d certainly find all concluded, 
which made my Journey much harder than it could have been with any Hopes 
of fucceeding. . 

I told ~irn, when I found all ended, and no Hopes of retrieving it.; that I 
v;ould be gone within a Day or two; and would take my Leave of him that 
Night, being not well, and needing fome Reft before I began my Journey ... 
He ftid and did all that could be to perfuade my Stay till I had reprefented his 
Rea(ons to the King, and received an Anfwer: And I found his Defign was to 
keep me as long as he could, while his Agent at Brujf"els received Bills of Ex
change from England that were order'd him in my Abfence; fo that I kneW' 
nor how much every Day's Stay would coil the King, and that no other Ser
vice was to be done his Ma_tefty irJ this Affair, befides faving as much of his 
1V1oney as I could. The Biihop, finding me immoveable, advifed me however 
in pretended Kindnefs to go by Collen, which tho' four or five Days about~ 
would be the only Way that was left for me with any Safety, the Dutch and 
Brandenburgers having pofi:ed thernfelves oh purpofe to attend my Return upon 
all the other Roads, and he offer'd me Colonel O.flory, an Jrijh Gentleman in 
his Se:Tice, to conduB: me: I feerned tcfaccept all, and to be obliged by his 
CaTe, bur wiihed my relf well out of it; and took my Leave, tho' he pretend• 
ed to fee me again next Day. ~!. . 

I went home, and infiead of going to Bed., u I gave out, I laid my-Journey 
fo as to be on Horfeback next Morning between tHree and four of Clock upon 

Good., 
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Good-Friday, which I thought might help to make my Journey lefs fufpeCted: I 
fee'd the Officer that open'd the Gates for me~ to keep them fuut two Hours longer 
than ufual that Morning, (which I hear was performed) and fo committed my 
felf to the ConduCt of the buke of Nieuburg's Guide, to lead me the ihorteit 
Way he could into fom~ Place .belonging to his Mafl:er. I ro~e hard, and 
without any flop, to a Vtllage e1ght Leagues from Munfter, and JUfl upon the 
Borders of the Brandenburg- Country: There I baited, and pretended to go to 
Bed and flay all Night; but in an Hour's time, having got freih Horfes ready 
for four Men that I pretended to fend before me, I put on a Caifaque of one 
of the Marquis's Guards, and with my Page, the Duke of Nieuburg's Gu-a-rd, 
and Colonel Majette a Flemijh Officer in the Munfter Service, I took Horfe at 
the back Door of my Inn, while the refl: of my ~ompany thought me a Bed, 
and refolved to ride as far as I could the refl of that Day, leaving my Steward 
to follow me the next, with the reft of my Train and Guards. 

I rode till eight at Night through the wildefl: Country, and mo:ft unfre
quented Ways that ever I faw, but being then quite fpent, and ready to fall 
from my Horfe, I was forced to flop and lay me down upon the Ground ttll 
my Guard went to a Peafant's Haufe in fight, to find if there wer~ any ~odg
ing for me; he brought me Word there was none, nor any Prov1fions m the 
Haufe, nor could find any thing but a little Bottle of Juniper \Vater, which 
is the common Cordial in that Country: I drank a good deal, and with 
it found my Spirits fo revived, that I refolved to venture upon the three 
Leagues that remained of my Journey, fo as to get into the Territories of Nieu
burg, having patTed all the Way fince I left my Train through tllofe of Bran
denburg, whofe Engagements wirh the Dutch left me no Safety while I was 
there. About Midnight I came to my Lodging, which was fo miferable that 
I lay upon Straw, got on Horfeback by break of Day, and to Dujfeldorp by 
Noon; where being able to ride no farther, I went to Bed for an Hour, fent 
to make my Excufes to the Duke of Nieuburg upon my Hafl:e and W earinefs, 
and to borrow his Coach to carry me to Ruremond, which was a long Day's Jour
ney. This Prince fent me his Coach and his Complements, with all the Civi
lity in the World. I went away that Afternoon, got to Ruremond the next, 
and from thence hither, not without great Danger of the Dutch Parties, 
even in the Spanijh Country: And fo have ended the hardefl: Journey that ever 
I made in my Life, or ever ihall; for fuch another I do not think I could ever 
bear, with a Body no fl:ronger than mine. 

At my Return I have had the Fortune to :flop! feveral Bills of Exchange that 
would otherwife have fallel:l into the Hands of the B1ihop's Agent here, and to 
forbid the Payment of the refl: he received in my Apfence, which tho' accepted 
by the Merchants at Antwerp, yet were not fatisfied, the Time having not ex
~ired ~~which they w~re payable. And. this Service to the King is all the Sa
ttsfachon I have by thts Adventure, wh1ch has ended the whole Affair of Mun
fler that has oflate made [o much Noife, and raifed fo much ExpeCtation in the 
World. I am, 

·sIR 
' Tours, &c. 

J' 

To the Duke of 9rmond. 

My Lord, Bru.f!elf, May 14. 1V. S. I66f. 

T H 0' ~y la~e Munfter Journey has given your Grace fome Eafe by my Ino 
termdlions, and me many TroU\].es, yet I mer none of which I was more 

fe.nfible? than what I received at my Return by the News of your Grace's In
dtfpofitlon. But I comforted my felt' firit, that your Health is too confidera
ble to fall, tho' it may fuffer under common Accidents; and fince, with the 
Cert.ainty g.iven me of its Rec~v,ery, in which I give your Grace what I 
receiVe by 1t my felf, as much Joy, I am fare, as if I felt never fo great 

an 
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an Addition to my own, Gnce Mankind is efieemed fo great a felf Lover, that 
thefe are the highefi Expreffions will be allowed us. 

I have defired my Lord Arlington to give your Grace, in my own Letters to 
his Lordihip, the Account of my whole Tranfc·u:rion, which I take no great 
Pleafure in repeating, and fhould very difficulrly at once give Relations fo par
ticular, as what I made whilft the ObjeB:s, their DifpoGtions and Motions, 
were in my Eye. The length of them may make them too much Trouble to 
your (~race, of which my Father or Brother I know would be glad to eafe 
you, and give the Minute of a Draught at large. 

I fo concerted with the Bifhop whilft I was there, and with the Marquis 
here at my Return, that we expeB: here between five or Gx thoufand of his heft 
Troops, upon his Excellency's paying fifty thoufand Pattacons, and obliging 
himfelf to reflore them upon Repayment of the like Sum whenever the Bilhop 
11ull have need of them; which is a better Difpofal of Forces raifed by his 
Majefty's Money, than if they had been drawn over into the French Service, 
according to their ProfpeB:, and MonGeur Colbert's Endeavour, who was fent 
to Munfter on purpofe to marchand them. Whether the Duke of Nieuburg, 
who feems wholly French, will make any Difficulty in giving them Palfage 
through his Country, I know not; nor whether the Light be true which was 
lately given me of a War like to fucceed in thofe Parts between that Duke and 
the Marquis of Brandenburg, which would in this Conj.unB:ure mingle the Cards 
after the !hangeft manner imaginable. 

Tho' we hear much of our Fleet's being at Sea, yet we talk more here of the 
Dutc!J Slownefs, who have not yet Men for above fifty Ships, and thofe fo 
difhearten'd and cold in the Service, that I fear nothing but their eluding our 
great Preparations by keeping clofe in their Harbours, till for want of Victuals 
we may be forced to return to ours. 

My Lord Carlingford is now at Prague, uncertain upon his late Lf'tters from 
Court, whether he advances this way, or returns to the Emperor, w uli.h -:r he 
hath difpatch'd his Son, and where we have fame Ground of Complaint, fee
ing the Emperor's Name among all the other Princes in the Guarranty of the 
Munfler Peace. The Endeavour of that Court had been much better employ'd 
in compaffing the Peace with Portugal, which hangs yet in great Uncertain
ties, not to fay Difficulties: Neither of which there is the leaft of in my being 
with moft hearty and unfeigned Paffion, 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Lifie. 

Jo,1y Lord, Bruffels, Aug.- S. N. 1666. 

I Received lately the Honour of one from your Lordfhip, and by it the Sa
tisfaB:ion of finding your Health and good Humour continue, as well as 

my fuare in your Favour and Memory which I am much concerned in. I affure 
your Lordfhip, in the midft of a Town and Employment entertaining enough, 
and a Life not uneafy, my Imaginations run very often over thePleafuresofthe 
Air, and the Earth, and the Water, but much more of the Converfation at 
Sheen; and make me believe, that if my Life wears not out too foon, I may 
end it in a corner there, tho' your Lordihip will leave it I know in time for 
fome of thofe greater and nobler Houfes that attend you. I am obliged by the 
very pleafing Relations you give from thofe fofter Scenes, in return of which, 
fuch as I can make you from thofe of Bufinefs, or War, or Tumult, muft, I 
1mow, yield roughtr Entertainment; and therefore I have fent them in a Pa
per, which !hall pafs rather for a Gazette than a Letter; and fhall content my 
klf only to tell your Lordlhip, that 'tis hardly to be imagined the Change 
whH.:h about three Weeks paft have made in the Face of Holland's Affairs, 

H which 
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which are now ell:eemed here to be upon the Point of breaking into much 
fuch a Confufion as we faw in England about 16 )9: Nor can any thing almoft 
be added in thefe Parts to the Reputation of his Majerty's Arms and Affairs; {o 
far; that it grows a Credit to be an Englijh Man; and not only h~re, but in 
.dmflerdam it felf. I am told my Lord Stafford, who went lately thnh~r abo~t 
a Procefs has more Hats and Legs than the Burgomafler of the Town. I Will 

not incr~afe your Lordihip's Tt:ouble ?Y any enlargi~g upon this _SubjeCl.-, ha
ving offered you a much l?nger m th_e mclofed.' I ~Jib I could gtve you fome 
of another kind, by fendmg you a lmle Spanijh Mtftrefs from hence, whofe 
Eyes might fpoil your Walks, a~d burn up all the green M~adows at Sheen, 
and find other Ways of deftroymg that Repofe you~· Lordih1p pretends alone 
to enjoy, in fpight of the common Fate of M~nkmd. But ho\vever your 
Friends fuffer bv it, I wi:lh it may laft as long as 1t pleafes you; I am fure the 
Profeffions will 'do fo of my being, 

My Lord, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft Faithful 

Humble Ser'Vant. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

Bruffels, .dug. --S. N. 1666. 

I A M not to be forgiven, that endoovour by one Trouble to make room for 
another, and follicit your Lord:fuip this way, that my Wife may have leave 

to follicit you in a Matter wherein I can never refolve to do it my felf. Your 
Lordfhip's Friendihip has left me little to defire or complain of, unlefs it be 
when I find my own Fortune: fo difproportion'd to my Mind, in the Refolu
tions I have of doing his Majell:y all the Honour, as well as all the Service I 
can: But how ill they agree in this Point (tho' I was ever rich while I was 
private, even beyond my Defires) is a Story I would rather any body fuould 
tell you than I: However, I :lhould not bring my Wife into this Scene, but 
that I know fue will ask nothing but my own, is a Perfon not apt to be trou· 
blefome or importunate, and in all Kinds the bell: part of, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

Patri Gottenburg. 

Domine1 Bruxe!lis, Dec. r6. S. N. r666. 

R E C '!' E & per manus dulcijfim.:e tu.:e fororis accepi Chirothecas eleganti.f!ime 
confutas, & non minus polite context as Liter as; per quas 1zec me elapfum me

moria 'Veflra, nee plane exutum Bene'Volentia, & fentio & gaudeo. Utroque nomine 
me pulcke_rrimt! i.ft.:e Ind~li per totam .'Veflram Familiam diffuf.:e, potius quam ul!i 
meo m~rt~o oblzgatum .:eftzmo: Habe_o ztaque & ago gratias quamplurima~, ut 'Vero 
Bccepttorz qu~da"!. mod~ eas referre fludea"! (oro~em optimam exor;~,'Vi, qute me (ut 
fpero) O.f/icto & Debzto perfunctum bre'Vt reddztura eft. J7aleat interim Re'Veren
tia veftra, ftudiis propojitis aufpicatijjime incumbat, & ex J7otis procedat, mequ& 
Jemper teneat, 

Amiciilimum, &c . 
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and other Minijlers of State. 

To Mr. Thynn. 

S 1 R, Bru.f!els, Feb. r 9. S. N. 1667. 

A B 0 U 1' two Days fince I received the Favour of yours of the 16th pafr, 
and am forry to be put upon the Defence in an Encounter fo much to 

my Advantage: This had not arrived, if I could as ea!ily have found the way 
of conveying my Letters, as the Difpofitions of writing: For thofe I have al
ways had about me fince I knew your Station and Character, which I thought 
would help to bear me out in that Attempt. The little Acquaintance you are 
contented to own, I dudl not reckon upon, becaufe it was fo much more than 
1 deferved, and fo much lefs than I defired; but am very glad that may be al
lowed of among the Obligations we have to enter upon this Commerce, tho' 
we need no other than our Mailer's Service, which may on both Sides be im
proved by the Communication of what paifes in our different Scenes. I :fhall 
not engage ih anfwering the Complements of your Letter, tho' I .thould have 
much more J ufl:ice on my fide; but I am very ill furni:fh'd with that fort of 
W arc, and the Truth is, there is required fo much Skill in the right Tempering, 
as well as the Difhibution of them, that I have always thought a Man runs 
much hazard of lofing more than he gains by them, which has made me ever 
averfe, as well as incapable of the Trade. It will be to more Purpofe to let 
you know the Confidence we have here of our Treaty with Spain being figned 
in all Points to our SatisfaCtion; but whether Portugal has or will accept their 
Part in it, which is a Truce of forty five Years, I cannot yet refolve you; 
~mly this I am aiTured, that it is feared in the French Court, as well as hoped 
m ours. 

The current News at Antwerp, as well as here, is of the Dutch Merchant 
Fleet from Nantes and Ruebel, confifiing of above a hundred Sail under the 
Convoy of fix Men of War, being fallen into a Squadron of about twenty of 
our Frigats, and few are faid to have efcaped: Tho' this be doubted of none 
here, and the current Letters from Zealand as well as Oftertd make it probable; 
yet I fufpend my Confidence till the Arrival of my Englifh Letters, which are 
my Gofpel in the[e Cafes. This Coldnefs I know makes me lofe many Plea
furcs, but on the other fide helps me to efcape many Difappointments, which 
light Belief in the midft of fo many light Reports is fubjeB: to. The Coun
fds or DifpoGtions of a fubordinate Government as this is, are not worth trou
bling you with, but thofe in the Court here are in ihort what we wi:fh them. 

Thofe of the Scene you are in deferve much more the Enquiry ; and I :fhould 
be very glad to know them from fo good a Hand. My De fires of [erving you1 
can I am fure never be known from a better than my own, which can value 
it felf to you by nothing elfe, but by telling I am, 

SIR, 
Tour moff obedient Humble Servant. 

70 the Earl of Clarendon, Lord High Chancellor. 

My Lord, 

U P 0 N the Arrival of the lafi Pofi from Spain, which brought us the un
welcome News of our Treaty meeting an unhappy Obfiruction when it 

was at the very Point of being perfeCted, Count Marfyn came to me, and after 
a Preface of the great Obligations he had to his Majefiy, and the Part he took 
in all our lnterefis, as well as thofe of Spain; he fell into large Difcourfes of 
the unhappy Influences any Interruption in the prefent Treaty would. have up
on the Affairs of both Crowns. He inGfied mucli upon the Hardfh1p we put 
upon the Spaniards, in not confenting to leave the Affifiance of their Enemiesj 

a ·vhich 
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which was all the Advantage they expecred from this Treaty, infl:ead of many 
they gave ; that th7 great EffeCt of it on both Sides would the~eb~ be lotl, 
which was a return mto mutual Confidence, and at leaft the Begmnmgs of a 
fincere Friendihip. That Spain having confenred to what Terms his Majefl:y 
thought reafonable, and P_ortuf.al not only refufing them, but entring at t.he 
fame into new Dependencies upon France; he could not fee what could. oblige 
his Majefiy to rnore than off~nng !'ort~gal an. egual Peac~, and b~commg the 
Warrant of it. That at his Majefiy s Mediatwn, Spazn had g1ven them a 
Style as ufual and as ho1~0~1:able as what they ddired; and if they could refolve 
to give them that of Kmg mO:ead of Crown, they had then no need or ufe of 
his Majefl:y's Mediation. 1 

That whether we thought it our Interefl: to have a Peace or War in Chri
ftendom, we muft begin by adjufting the Bufinefs of Portugal; for if we ddired 
the fidl, nothing could fo much awe the French into quiet Difpofitions as that 
Peace, and ours with Holland, to which that would likewife be an Ingredient. 
If the latter, and we had a mind rather to be Seconds in a War of Spain with 
France, than Principals in any, (which he thought was our true Interefi) no
thing could make way for it, or enable Spain either to begin or fufiain a War 
with France, but a Peace with Portugal. 

That he was confident, his Majefiy's confenting to abandon them in c.':~ 
they refufed to be included in our Treaty, would force them immediately to ac
cept it; that if not, and his Majefty ihould hereafter find it his lntereft to Cup
port them upon any great SucceiTes of Spain on that Side, it would be eafy to 
do it by Connivance, by voluntary Troops of his own Sub jeers, or by a t I'll, ' 
Hand, provided it went no farther tha.n to l~eep Spain in the Temper of yield· 
ing to the Peace upon the Terms his Majefty ihall have judged reaionable: But:, 
for the prefent, without his Majefty's Condefcenfion to Spain in this Point, he 
did not fee how we could hope to effeB: our Treaty, or to receive any Fruits 
of it, where new Occafions of Diffidence and Diftafie would every Day arife. 

Thefe were the chief of Count Marfyn's Difcourfes, which he ended in de
firing me that I would reprefent them to his Majefiy's chief Minifl:ers, and 
particularly to your Lordfhip from him, as the beft prefent Teftimo,-:y k cc · l. 

give of his Zeal to his Majefiy's Service and Affairs, and which he would have 
done himfelf, but for fear it might look like intruding into Matters and Coun
fels he was not called to. 

Befides this fingle Point upon which this Stop of our Treaty is wholly 
grounded, I could not but reprefent to yom Lordihip fame other Circumftances 
which I imagine may have fallen in and help'd to.occafion it. I hear France 
has declared pofirively to the Spaniard, that they will immediately begin the 
War upon the Spaniard's figning the Treaty with us, and concluding the Truce 
or Peace with Portugal upon our Mediation. To this end, and to ihew the 
Spaniards they are in earneft, they bufy themfelves in making new Levies, and 
drawing down many Troops upon thefe Frontiers, as well as all forts of Provi
fions, either for Sieges or a Camp. Upon this, I know not whether the Spa
ni.fh Councils may be fo faint as not to dare give the French any Pretence of a 
Quarrel, but preferve their Qyiet rather by ihrinking, than making a bold 
Peace: Or whether being compofed of Men that hardly ever look'd out of 
of Spain, or confider any thing but that Continent, they may not upon fore
fight of War, either continuing with Portugal or beginning in Flanders, ra
ther chufe the firft, where being Invaders, they may give themfelves what 
Br~ath they pleafe, employ their own Natives in the Charges of Honour and 
Gam, and keep all the ry.Ioney fpent in the War fiill w.ithin their Country; 
whereas whatever comes mto Flanders never returns, and IS fwallow'd up by fo 
many foreign Troops, as rhe Levies for that Service muft needs draw together. 
There may yet another and more prudent Conuderation arife with thefe, which 
may for the prefent delay the Conclufion of our Treaty; and that is, a De fire to 
fign it rather before the Winter than in the Spring, and by that means both 
gain this Summer to finifh the Fortification of their Frontiers here, and the 
next \Vinter to put their Army in a better Pofl:ure than they now are, or, I 
doubt, will fuddenly be for the beginning of a Campaign; and if this Council 
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fuould be taken by Concert with us, that no Breach of Confidence may grow 
between us by thefe Delays, but the French only flattered by vain Hopes of 
breaking our Treaty, and thereby induced to let the Spaniard grow a Year 
ts1der in their Peace with them, and Dacken the War of Portugal into as low 
Expence; and as little ACtion or Hazard as they can: I know nothing can b'e 
fctid againft it, and Jhould be apt to believe it, were the Counfels there, in the 
Ereail of any one Perfon by laft refort; whereas the divided Interefis and Paf
ftons of the Counfellors cannot well fuffer them to fall into fuch a Refolution 
with hope of Confenr, and Secret among them all. 

This Refletl:ion puts me upon another I hear f1;oin private l4ands, which 
may poilibly have made fome Change in the Courfe of our Treaty; :Which is, 
that the whole Management of Affairs in the Council of Spain feerris at pre
fent to be devolved into the Hands of Count Cctflriglio; the Confelfor leaving 
jt to him, and referving to himfelf thofe things only which depend immediate
ly upon the Will of the Qyeen, and propofing to himfelf, during his Minifiry, 
(which cannot be long in regard of Caftriglio's great Age) to make way for his 
own, by growing older and pratl:ifed in Affairs, as well as the Knowledge, Ob
ligations and Dependences of Perfons. Now our Treaty having never paffed 
through Cajlriglio's Hands, but condutl:ed by Sir Richard Fanjhaw wholly duo' 
the Duke of Medina's, (his declared Enemy) and fince by my Lord Sand
wich chieAy through Pignoranda's, who is a third Party; 'tis not improbable 
that a new Hand may g1ve it new Form, either to add fomething of his own, 
or to Jhew his Authority, or perhaps to purfue his former ufual Difpolitions~ 
which have been bent upon the War with Portugal, con!idering no part of the 
Monarchy but Spain and the Indies, and I doubt, in particular, not very par
tial to our Alliance or Affairs. 

Upon thefe Intimations your Lordihip wi11 infinitely better judge than I, to 
what to attribute the prefent ill Pofl:ure of our Affairs in Spain, and how tore
trieve it. I am ever, 

My Lord, 

To Don Efl:avan de Gamarra, 
the Spanilh Ambaf!ador at 
the I:-lague. 

Bru.f!els, Mar. 29. 
My Lord, S.N. 1667. 

I D 0 not know how to acquit my 
fe]f of the Obligation my Lord 

Stafford has engaged me in to your 
Excellency, in begging your Favour 
to procure a Palfport from the States 
for my \V ife. Your Excellency I am 
fure will excu(e the Care of a Mother, 
in providing all that lay in her Power 
for the Satetv of her Children, and 
\'-'ho co eafe -her felf in it has (me
thinks) confidered lo little to whom 
tl1e was troublefome. If I had been 
conlulted upon this Occafion, I Jhould 
not have fuffered one I am to nearly 
concerned in, to owe her Safety to 
tholi: who yet profefs themfelvcs Ene-

mies 

Your Lordfbip's moE Obedient 

and moE Humble Servant. 

A Don Efravan de Gamarra. 

Brujje!es, 29 di Mar. 
Sennor, S.N. 1667. 

Yo no fe que modo me he de refcartar 
del obligo en que el Sennor Conde de 

Stafford me ha empennado a 17. E. pidi
endo fu favor, en procurar un a Paffa
porte de los Eflados de Hollanda para 
mi mujer 17. E. ha de perdonar el recato 
de una fennora que tenia gana dr. pro
veyer todo lo que era poifible a Ia feguri· 
dad de Jus niiivios, y para difcan[arfe 
en efle cuidado no fe le dava nada (mi 
parere) a qui en cargava trabajo ni im
portunidad. Si yo huviera ftdo de !a
junta en efta occajion, no huviera permi
tido que una perfona que me tocava tan, 
cerca pidi~(Je fu feguridad de los que ha
zen hafta aora profeifion de enimigos al 
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. mies to the King my Mafter; and 
much lefs to them that treat the Wife . o{ one of his Minifters like a Mer
chant, in demanding. ~n Accompt of 
her Goods; and therefore am very 
glad the Paff'port did not coq1~ till ~e 
·was a Shipboard in one of hts Maje
.fty's Y atchs, trufiing, ~ext to ~od Al
mighty, in the Protechon of htsRoyal 
. N arne. And though I have not yet 
'heard how her Journey has (ucceeded, 
I efieem my felf as rpuch obligep to 
your Excellency (~hatever. happens) 
for your favourable Intentions upon 
this Occafion to a Man ueither known 
nor deferving to be fo, as if you h~d 
<3elivered me ~nd my Family from the 
greateft Dangers. 
· Gqd Alq~.ighty preferve yqur Excel
Jency many Years, and giv~ me the 
<;Jccafion,s· of [erving you. 

I am, 
Tour, &c. 

Rey r;zi Sennor; y mucho menos de los 
que hcvvian de trattar a Ia mujer de un 
Miniflr() como a Mercadera, mandando 
Ia cuenta de fu bagaje; y por. eflo me 
h!felgo mucho de que no ha 'Venido el paf
Japorte a'lftes que fe hay a embarcado la 
Sennorr;& en un Yacht del Rey my Sennor, 
cor;ficmt/o fe (con Dios) en el amparo fo
lo de fu Real Nombre : Aunque no fe 
haft a aora en que ha par ado: fu 'V~age . 
'foda 'Via por lo que ay de las mtenczones 
tan fa'Vorables de 17. E. en efta occajion 
a !fn hombre ny conocido ny que merece 
ferlo, me tengo por obligado ad mifmo 
punta, como Je me huviera refcatado a mi 
y mi familia, de los mayores Peligros 
que fp pt;tede1J topar en ta mar o la ti
erra. 

Dios guarde a /7. E. muchos annos, y 
a mi me de las occajiones de hazer las 
obras como la profe.flion de to que Joy. 

DeV.E. 
Mny h1tmilde Servider. 

To my Lady Giffard, written in the ]\lame ofGabrielPoffello. 

Sennora Mia, Ambcres, 30 de MarcoS. N. r667. 

HE recebido con mucb'o .gu.fto y no menorre conocimiento la guarnicion de fpada 
que r. s. me ~a he~ha la merced de enbiarme, la qual me ha jfado, mucho 

matencarecida con lo que me ha dicho deJPues el Sennor Rejidente de la parte de V.S. 
fJ!!§_ no era_m~er._~fll§Illf.C.a.me e.n lagrimas n.y oraciones (como ej/.oy acco/iumbrad-o) 
con el fentimiento de tal obligo y que /7. S. fe ejlimara muy bien pagada con una car
ta Efpagnola; pqrque a mi ~J tan fqcile de mal efcrivir como a 17. S. de bien hazer. 
res vefdad tjue fo tiendra por pagado con una cart a? Voto a tal que no le faltara 
carta aunque la pidiera en Gallego. Pero dig~ me di veras, es(anta !7. S. 0 es he
chizera? porque eflo (e abuen feguro que ha hecho milagro y con una guarnicion di 
plata mi ha herido hafta el coracon y aum mas fuerte que nolo pudiera hazer el mas 
bravo Cavallero con una oja de Cf'oledo. Pero me d_.ira !7. S. que eftamos en un Jiglo 
que no es cofo mt{§va el hazer milagros con la plata y que con efta fola fe cumpten 
aora hazanaN1'tayores que no fJ:On el 'Valor y el cicero en los jiglos pa.ffados. Por vida 
mia que tj~pt NJ'1>.0rf 17. S. Y, por efte milagro no lo han de cortarla la capa. Pero 
po fe coo/q. ha f/e efcqpar qua.ndo lq, dire que defpues que he tocado efta guarnicion en
cq,ntadq, 'J!1e VfHJ am,enud? cayend.o las canas, y en Iugar de un viejo de (ete.nta an'~' 
1}JJs, !fe h.al/o moc.,o de qutf!z,e, me jieYJto calentar la jangre en las venas, y bolverfe 
ri?- triumjo el ~efterrado amor par~ ajirft d'ejle miforable coracon hazer le pedacos erJ 
~it pu.nto. Defdichado defJ?i ,q!f.e he ~e tocCfr o(ra vez ejlas pifados tan trabajofas 
tffl !a ci~ga mocerfad c,om.o. m.~ ~aft a Ulfa vidq, a padecer dos martyrios. Es po.f!ible 
que yo me jienta Qtra vez abrafor d~ l~s l(qmmas amorozas, y que de cenha tan
fYia [alga ~e nuevo lf!-,n vial~nto ~~~go,. f<!te, yo Iife 'Voya otr:a vez resfriandomi con 
fot,{ro,s, y an~ga'l!dome en la,s lagrb;na,s y pade,q~~JJdo !(ts penas y los afanes que. no me 
t[e_~a~an la vzda ji no fuer.(J pa,ra: fe~tir qadq, dia el dolor de la muerte. Ah Sennora 
t!e mz alma, ~uanto mal rife ha hechp coYfha~ar me tanto bien., quanta mi ha de co· 
/Jar de veras, la burla 9."!f rife ht;n hecho de fer enamorado di /7. S. en mi 'Viyez 
pij}"ada;. Pe~p qttan facilem,ente fe rernedia.el mas trabajofo am or can uno poco d' ef
p_~r?f~ca. Y',o. fife voy pienfan,do fjtf_~ up,a Sen~n:,ora tan complida no puede dej'Viarfe de 
lfi r.t,~~op, ,,r tl{te ~~ bcr,'1Jiendq ta.n /Cf7.J.(J.[ecicif),.qjjan_do efla.va viejo, no puedefaltar 
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d'alguna piedad para mi defcan[o, eftandome aora moco y Iindo y enamorado. Pero 
fi me lifonjea mi defeo y me enganna mi eJPeran;a lo que ay di bueno en efta occajion, 
es que me baviendo fu favor t·endido en un inftante de viejo moco, de Ia mifma ma
nera me parece que fu crue/dad me ha luego de buelver de moco viejo, y entonces me 
havre a burlar me tanto de fu hermofura quanto fe puede burlafe aore Y. S. de mi 
paJ!ion. 

Bive V. S. mille annos, y fe vea enamorada como yo a fetenta, que con e.,Ho no fo 
ha de olvidar erttonces de, 

Su mas humilde cryado y Galan. 

Gabriel PoLfello. 

70 Colonel Algernoon Sidney. 

SIR, Bru.f!els, .dpr. 29. S. N. I 667. 

I Received two Days Gnce one from you of the ~~th pafi:, with two indo
fed, which I iball not fail to convey by the Englijb Pacquet that parts rhis 

Evening, and with the fame Aifurance that ufually attends my Letters; fo that 
I think you may reckon upon their Safety in thofe Hands to which they are 
addreffed. Y oQr prefent Abode was no Secret to me, before I knew it from 
your own Hand : That Information having been given me about two or three 
Months fince by fame Englifh Gentlemen, who paffed from Italy through Ger
many and thefe Parts into England, where I cannot think they made a greater 
Secret of it upon OccaGon, than they had done here. . 

I am fony your Difpo·Gtions or your Fortunes have drawn you [o far out of 
the Reach of your Friends fervices, and almoft Correfpondence; in which I 
doubt the Difficulties may fhortly increafe, at leaf!: this way: For we are here 
at prefent in little Hopes to fee next Month end, wi'thotlE the Advance of a 
French Army into thefe Provinces. -

I bad Letters very lately from Petworth, and my Wife fome as fre:lh fFom 
Penjhu.rft, which left Health in both thole Places·; ancl will thereb)t, I rup-
pofc, furnifh you with News not unwekome from, -' 

Ta Monjieur Gourville. 

Bruf!els, May 2. 

SIR, S. N. 1667. 

Y 0 U ask me wheth<i!r we have a 
mind in earneft for a Peace, and 

I ask you, whether you have a mind 
in earqeft for a War: For as yet we 
are no better informed of the DeGgns 
and Marches of the French Troops, 
than we were .at your Departure from 
Brtt./fels. I begin to think that King 
and his Minifters are mortal like other 
P~ople, and that their Affairs are ma
naged with as little Concert as thofe 
of their Neighbours. For I believe, 
as to what concerns this Country, the 
critical Minute is paft, apq th~t the. 

French 

S l R, 
Tour moft }Jumble Servant. 

A Monfieur Gourville. 

De Brulfelles, .dpr. z.. 
Monfieur, s: N. 1667. 

V 0 lJ S me demandez ji nous 'uoulom 
tout-de-bon: Ia paix; & moi, je 

vous demande fi vous vou/.ez tout.;.de bon 
la guerre; car jufqu'icy nous n'en fa
vons pas plus fur vos dejjeim & Ia marc he 
des Cfroupes Franroifes, que nous en fa
vions a votre depart de Bruf!elles. 7e 
commence a croire que ce Rory & .fes Mi
niftres font mo.rtels comme le refle des 
hommes, & que leurs affaires font ma.
niees avec aujji peu de concert que celles 
de leurs 'Voijins; carr je croy, que pour ce 
qui eft de ce pai:s icy, i'heure;de berger 
eft pafle( pour eux, & q.Wiis-y tr.OJVeront 

une 
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French will find here a braver Defence 
than they pretend to believe. However 
it is certain, i.f they had begun by march
ing rather than menacing about three 
Weeks ago, the Bufinefs on this fide 
had been paft Remedy. In fuort, I 
~s little comprehend rhe French Pro
ceedings at prefent, as thofe of the 
Spaniards a while ago, nor where 
they can find their Account in this 
Enterprize which begins to awaken 
and alarm all Chriftendom. 

For our [elves, my real Opinion is, 
that our Intentions for the Peace are 
very fincere, and cannot fail, if the 
other Parties bring along with them 
the fame Difpofitions; and if I were 
as much concerned therein, as you 
perhaps may be, I would regulate my 
Affairs accordingly for the future. 

I thank you for your Account: of 
what pafies in your Parts; but I am 
very liccle fatisfied with the ~een of 
Spain's Letter, whereof a Copy has 
been delivered at the fame time to the 
States by Monfieur d'Ejlrades. I think 
the Form is faulty, as well as the Sub
fiance; and that if your Soldiers be at 
prefent no better than your Secretaries, 
Affairs will hardly fucceed as they ima
gine. 

By the lafl: Ordinary from Spain, it 
appears that they dream no more of 
War there than they do of Fire, at 
Jeaft they conceal from our A mbaifaeor 
any Advices they may have received of 
it from hence: But our Treaty of 
Commerce was yet once again upon 
the Point of being figned. The Spa
niards make no Preparations againfl: 
Portugal this Campaign, and therefore 
feem to think of being on that fide 
upon the Defenfive, or elfe of an Ac
commodation; tho' they are well e
nough informed of the Particulars of 
an Accord concluded between France 
and Portugal. 

me rejijlance plus opiniatre, & plus re~ 
butante qu'ils ne s'imaginent: lvfais i! 
efl conflant, que fi au lieu de menacer ;' 
its eujfent commence a marcher il y a trois· 
femaines, /'affaire etoit fans r~f!ource dr!. 
ce cote icy. Enfin je les comprens au.fli 
peu dans /em· conduite d'it prefent, que jc 
comprenois autrefois les Efpagnols dans !CJ· 
leur; & je ne prevois pas comment i/s 
pourront trouver leur conte dans Ia pour
fuite d'une enterprift, qui 'ZJa reveil/er & 
meme choquer toute Ia Chretien#. 

A notre egard, mon fentiment, que je 
croy veritable, & que je vous communi
que fans deguifement, eft, que nos inten
tions pour Ia paix font fort jinceres, & 
qtt' elle ne fcauroit manquer de fe faire, ji 
les autres pa'f"ties y apportent les memes 
difPojitions; j'ajoute, que fi j'y etois in
terrefse autant que j'entrevois que vous 
pouvez l'etre, je reglerois mes affaz'res 
conformement aux conjonClures. 

Je vous 1'ens graces de ce que vous me 
mandez ce qui fe pajfe en vos quartiers ; 
mas je fuis fort peu fatisfait de Ia lettre 
ecrite a la Reyne d' EJPagne, dont la co
pie a he donnee en meme tems aux Ejlats 
par Monfieur d' Eflrades. II me femble 
qtt'il y a dtt defaut dans !a maniere au./Ji 
bien que dans le fond de Ia chofe meme ; 
& que ji pour cette fois vos Capitaines 
n'en favent plus que vos Secretaires, /es 
affaires n'iront pas le trainqu'on a pense. 

Par ce dernier ordinaire d' EfPagne, 
ils ne paroi.f!ent non plus finger a Ia 
guerre qu'au feu; ou bien il taifent a 
notre .dmbaj/adeur les avis qu'ils peuvent 
avoir refus de de fa; mais notre traitte 
de commerce etoit encore une fois fur le 
point d'etre jigiit. Ils ne font point de 
preparatifs contre le Portugal pour cette 
campagne; & par Ia ils femblent fonger 
(eulement ou a fe tenir de ce cote Ia fur 
Ia defenjive, ou bien a entendre a un ac
commodement ; quoyqu' ils jachent bien 
le detail de l' accord conclu entre !a 
France & le Portugal. 

Nothing perplexes me more than to II n'y a rien qui m'embarajfe plus 
find a way of'writing often to Breda, que de trowver les moyens d'ecrire fou· 
and you will not fend me your Ad- vent a Breda; & vous ne m'envoyez 
drefs. I refign up this to my Fortune, point au.f!i votre adrejfe. J'abandonne 
but fince yours is always better than celle-cy a mon etoile; mais comme la vo
mine, it may happen upon that Ac- tre l'emporte toujours fur Ia mierme, il 
count that you may never receive it. pourra bien arriver qu'elle manquera fa 
As happy as you ~re, I advife yot~ to :oute. §?3elque heureux que vous [oyez, 
look to your AffairS at Breda; for m a , ;e vous conjeille pourtant de bien fairr: 
few Days I refolve to go and plunder vos affaires a Breda, car dans peu de 
your Haufe at Brujfels, and get fatif· jours j'iray piller votre Maifon a Bruf-

5 faCl:ion folies, 
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faCtion for mv great Orange-Tree up
on your little ones. I do not pretend 
it fhall be open \Var; however the 
Hollanders will tell you that we Eng
lifo are D-- and all at Reprifals. I 
~ln1, 

SIR, 
Your, &c. 

filles, & 'V"c?i?/!,r:r mon grand Oranger .fur 
vos petits. Ce ne [era pas guerre de
claree; 'JJtais les Hollandois vous diront 
que nous faifom le diable a quatre en 
matiere de reprejaillr:s. 

/ 

Je fuis, &c, 

To my Lord St. Albans. 

My Lord, Bruffels, May I 3· S.N. 1667. 

SINCE my Acknowledgments of the Honour I received fome time fince 
from your Lordihip, I have had nothing to give me Countenance in offer

ing any new Trouble; and indeed the Party is fo unequal in regard of our Sta• 
tions at this rime of Paris and Bruffels, as well as all other Circumfi:ances, that 
no Commerce can pafs without very great Prefumption on my Side, and as 
great Condefcenfion on your Lordiliip's: For we are fo amazed with theN um-: 
bcrs and Bnwery of the Fre:1ch Preparations to invade this Country, that we 
can hardly lift up our Eyes againft the rifing of this Sun, that is [aid, intends 
to burn up all before it: Yet not to flatter you, tho' Mens Eyes are weak at 
firll Sight, when they have gazed a while I believe they will find their Handsj 
and try to defend themfelves again it Gold, as well as againft Iron; and perhaps 
the Stomach they have conceived at being treated with fo little Ceremony as 
to be invaded without any Declaration of War, to have the Duchy of Brabant 
not efi:eemed worth the demanding, nor any Colours given to the Jufi:ice of the 
Invafion, will make the Defence iharper than is expecred, as it has done the 
voluntary Contributions htrger than was imagined. 

This makes all Friars already defpair of praying away the War, and begin to 
look like other worldly Men; and the very Nuns fear they may be forced to 
\vork too, before the Bufinefs ends : In ihort, all prepare for a warm Sum
mer, only the Spanifh Duennaes cannot think fo ill of a King that married an 
Infanta, and will never leave wondring that Un Rey qui tiene que comer en ftt 
Cafa, y de regalarje trmbien, fhould refolve to give himfelf and them fo much 
Trottblc for nothing. Our poor Nuns at Lowuain have more Faith, and not 
lefs Fears, and therefore the reverend Mother hath fent to defire me to recom
mend them to your Lordihip's Favour, and to beg of you to get them a Pro
teCtion from thence, in cafe the Scholars and Learned there ihould not find 
Arguments to defend their Town againft the French, who, I can affure your 
Lordihip, will not lofe much by the Bargain, as far as I fee of that Nunnery, 
Nuns and all; for it fcems by their Faces, as well as their Buildings, to be an 
ancient Foundation, and gone much to Decay. 

Now they have put me upon defiring Paffports, my Wife will needs have 
n1e recommend her i:o your Lordihip for another for her felf, and Servants; 
and Baggage, to go 6ver into England; and if fhe ihall find it convenient, to 
pa{s as far as Calais, and embark there, becaufe ihe is no Lover of the Sea. 
Upon the firil: of the[e Requefi:s your Lordtbip has occafion to ment very 
much j bur by the fecond, to deal freely, I know not what you will gain,- be.; 
fides the Obligations of a Perfon who is aheady all that can be, 

iWy Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft Humble 

and moft Obedient Servant.' 
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To my Lord Ambaffador Coventry. 

My Lord, Bru.f!els, lVfay 2 I. N. S. 1667. 

I Know not by what Conveyance, nor hy what Delays, .the Honour your 
Excellency intended me fo long fince from aboard the Fngat, came yefter~ 

day to my Hands, and made my Ack~owl~dgments later than th~y ought to 
have been. 1 am forry you agreed fo zll with the Sea, fince that IS the Dutch 
Mens Element, with whom we hope you will agree fo well; but if you had 
the Faculty of uttering your Heart in the Seamens Senfe, as well as you had of 
uttering yom·Thoughts; I am to rejoice with you upon the good Health you 
muft needs have brought ailioar, and to believe that the Temper and Confri
tution of your Body, is as found and as good as that of your Mind. Since my 
lafl: to my Lord Hol!es, our Ordinary from Spain arrived ; by \V hich Mr. Go
dolphin affures me, that I may expeCt: the Nev;rs of our T1 eaty at ~Madrid being 
:figned by the next, nothing remaining at the O.ne of his Letter befides only 
the Examination of the Phrafe in Latin, which was referred to the lnquijidor 
General, and Count Pignoranda; after whofe Sentence upon it, nothing was 
in Sight that could Hop the immediate Signing and Sealing. 

Mr. Goclolphin afiures me, all Parts of the Treaty of Comme1 cc are fo much 
to our Defire and Ad\'antage, that he hopes to fee many a rich l'vlan in England 
by it; for the other Part, which concerns the Adjuitment with Portugal,_ tho' 
the Terms are likewife agreed between us and Spain, yet the prdcnt EffeCt of 
it feems likely to be avoided by the late Accord between France and Portugal, 
of which I fend the Account inclofed by the Copy of Sir Robert Southwell's 
Letter to my Lord Sandwich upon that Occafion. I inclofe likewife the Co
pies of the French King's lail: Letters to the States-General, and at the fame 
time to the Qyeen Regent of Spain, declaring his Intentions to invade thefe 
Countries; which laft methinks is drawn with fo ill Colours and fo ill Grace, 
that if his Captains do no better than his Secretaries upon this Occafion, the 
Succefs of his Enterprize may prove no better than the Jufiice of it here ap
pears. If thefe Papers may have arrived already fome other way, your Excel
lency will however pardon my Diligence, fince you receive no other Trouble 
than that of throwing them away. The Levies here and Muflers go on with 
all the Care and Speed this Government is capable of. This Evening I am af
fured, the twelve hundred Italians fo long expeCted, are arrived at Oflend. Laft 
Night parted Don Bernard de Salinas, djfpatch'd from the Marquis here, to 
beg fome Affifl:ance from his Majefiy; the prefent Hopes are only of leave to 
recruit the old Regiment here to the Number of two thoufand, or elfe to raife 
two new ones, under fuch Officers as his Majefty fhall name. The Cloud 
threatning thefe Parts from France is not yet broken, and the Marches of their 
Troops to three feveral Rendezvoufes make it yet uncertain where it will fall. 
Cambray, Valenciennes, .LVamur, Mons, and St. Omers, are in very good Con
dition, and the laH: bath three thoufand Men in Garrifon, befides the Bourgeoifie. 
The Prince of Ligni ba'5 now four thoufand Horfe effecrive at the head Quar
ters near Nivelle, where there will be five thoufand Foot to join with them, and 
attend their Enemy's Motivn, and cover Bru.flels upon occafion. It is moft 
certain, that if the French had begun to marcb when they began tb talk, about 
three Weeks fince, this Country had been loll: without Difpute, or Remedy; 
the Defence will be now perhaps fharper than expeB:ed. La Ba.fle and Armen
tiers are already {lighted, and Charle-Roy is all mined within, the Mines filled 
with Powder; Guns and Magazins drawn off, and ready to fly upon the firft 
Approa~h of the Frencb, ~hich is here efl:eemed b?th _a generous and prudent 
Refolutton of the Margms, fince he could not fimili It 10 time, nor preferve 
his Child without the 1\!lother's Danger. 

I know nothing elfe to increafe this Trouble, befides the Atfuranccs of my being; 
My Lord, 

Toter Excellency's moft !-fumble 
and moft Obedimt Servant. 



and other Minijlers of State. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

li-1y Lord, Brtt.!Jels, May27. N.S. r667. 

T W 0 Days fince came hither the News of Armentien being feized by a 
Party of the French Horfe, about five hundred firong; half of the For

tifications were already flighted, and not above an hundred and fifty Soldiers 
left in the Town. What their next Defign will be, feems not yet refolved;, 
their Twops marching on all Parts, give the OccaGon I fuppofe to the feveral 
Govcrnours of Mons, Cambray, and Valenciennes, to fignify by Expreffes hi
ther, the Jealou!y each of them has of the Storm being ready to fall upon their 
Parts. 

At ~am_bray and Lj'7e fever;-~1 French have been t~ken furveying the Works, 
and d1fgmfed; but all thofe Places are at prefent m fo good Condition, that 
the Choice may perhaps make fome Difficulties in the French Counfels, which 
I believe have been much difconcerted by the blowing up of Charle-RO)'; a 
Reft)lution they expected not from the Marquis, and without which thefe Parts 
of the Country had run inevitable Dangers, and the moft fuccefsful Inva!iori 
had been made in thofe Provinces where the French Pretenfions lay. 

The Difcourfes here obferve, that the firft Pace of theW ar being made in 
Flanders, ]ofes all the good Grace which the French endeavour'd to give their 
l1waGon; that the Town they have taken can import no more than the Ad
vance of their Frontiers; that they feem unrefolved whether to keep it or no; 
how to ufe the Governour and Soldiers whom they took in their Beds, whe~ 
ther as Prifoners, or Friends, and more uncertain what to do next; that their 
Slowneis in entering the Country, and Lofs of twenty Day's time, tho' they 
were then as ready as now, has certainly faved thefe Provinces; for it is con
flam without any Difpute, that if they had fallen on in the beginning of this 
Month, Charle-Roy, Nivelle, Louvaine, Brujfels and 11-fechlyn, would have coft 
them neither Time nor Danger. From thefe Circumfrarices the Reafoners 
here conclude a "\JVeaknefs and Incertitude in the French Counfels, and begiri 
to hope they may have taken their Meafures as ill among their Neighbours, as 
th~y have among themfclves; and fay confidently, that unlefs they are agreed 
with England, their Affairs are in a worfe Pofiure than they hav~ been thefe 
twenry Years. They begin to hope that all our late Practices with the French 
a:·e aimed no farther than to embark them in this Affair, and have our Revenge 
for the Game they play'c.l in engaging us in the Dutch War: They fay, that if 
by Offi:rs and Shews of abandoning Spain, we have drawn the French into this 
\V ar, YJ hich bath alre<tdy cofi them all their Confidence with Holland, all farQ 
ther Hopes of amuGng Spain, and the Cl"edit of their good Faith and Mean-. 
ing with the rell: of Gbriflendom: That if after our Peace made with Holland 
and France, we refolve to offer our .Mediation between France and Spain, and. 
upon the refutal or failing of it, join with the Hollander in the Protection of 
rhde Countries, enter vigorouOy into the War, fuare with the Spaniard what
ever ihall be gained from the hnzch, and let Holland find their Account by de
ihoying all the French DcGgns of Trade and Plant:J.tions .Abroad; the Reafon
ers here conclude, that if this has been our Defign for thele two ~onths paft; 
:md Lc purfued with the Gtme Succefs it has begun: It is one of the greateft 
Counds that has ever been cnnceived by any Prmce, and which will make the 
gre-ateil: Change in our own r\fi~'.irs, and in thofe of all Cbriftendom befides, and 
appear the beit adju!led Revenge upon the Frencb that ever was taken upon an 
Enemy 

From BFeda '':e have got little more than the Entry of our Ambaffador51 

·which md~cs us believe fc·me J\1yfiery in the Delays of Peate there; as well as 
thofe of \Var on the other Side. 

From Sweden I have the lafl: Pofl: a particular Affurance of that Crown's 
good Intentions towards the Houfe of Au.jlria, of their difpatching one Monfieur 
'ro11,~cl Envoy into Spaill, who is to pais this way, and will be addrelfed to me 
to introduce him to the l\1arquis, by whofe Reprcfentations the Court of 

sw~deri 

3J 
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Sweden defires to have their Minifter's Reception in Spain favour'd, and his 
Negotiation advanced. . 

I am, as will ever become me to be, wnh equal Paffion and Truth, 

My Lord, 
Your, &c. 

To my Lord Holies. _, 

My Lord, Bru.!Je!s, May 29. N. S. 1667. 

I Know not with what Speed or Succefs three of mine may have arrived at 
Breda, but am apt to doubt the Certainty of this Commerce, by obferving 

that your Excellency's of the 22d came not to my Hands till Yefterday, a~d 
after the Receipt of it I was fo unlucky? as not to find the B~ron deL' Jfola ull 
later at Night than would fuffer t~is D1fpatch: r I now fend It_ to Mr. Shaw of 
Antwerp, with Orders to convey It by Exprefs rrom thence, m cafe he meers 
no other fudden Occa:Gon; and whatever Favour or Commands your Excel
lency may hereafter de:Ggn me, will come fooner and fafer, I fuppofe, by an 
Addrefs to the fame Hand at A;zt'lverp. 

I acquainted the Baron de L' .[fola with the Dutch Allegations concerning 
fome Advances made by him as from his Majefty, upon the Point of Po!eroon. 
He fays, however they may feem to interpret it, they could not underftand it 
by any thing that pafied from him in that private Communication, which was 
all he enter'd into upon his .ihort Stay in Holland. That upon his :firft Difcourfe 
of his Majefty's lntt;ntion to make the Treaty of 1662 the Foundation of this 
at prefent : The Perfon he difcourfed with raifed two Difficulties; the firfl:, 
that of Poleroon; and the other, the Continuance of the Pretenfions left on ei
ther Side; which as they had given OccaGon, or at leaft Pretext, for the pre
fent ~1arrel, fo, if they were left fiill undecided, they might hereafter have 
the fame Effect; whereas their Defire Was by this Peace to cut off the Root 
of all future Differences. For the firft Point, he (the Baron) asked, whether 
if all other Articles .ihould be agreed, the States would be fo obftinate upon 
the Point of Poleroon, as to endanger the Peace for that alone: It was anfwer
ed, the French had already eHl1y'd to do fome Offices in this Particular, and 
had brought it to this very Demand; whether the States would continue the 
War rather than yield the Point of P oleroon; and that the States had anf wered 
formally, they would. 

For the fecond, concerning the mutual Preten:Gons left in the Treaty of 
1662. He (the Baron) feemcd to approve the cutting them all off, but pro
pofed, that in Con:Gderation of it, the States .ihould g1ve his Majefty a Sum of 
Money in fotne fort proportionable to what his Pretences might amount; and 
that if the States would make any Advance confiderable in Point of the Sum, 
he (the Baron) would empioy all his own and his Friends Endeavours, to in
duce his Majefly to a CondefcenGon in this Point of Poleroon, as well as that of 
clearing all Pretenfions on either Side. 

To this was anfwered, that for Poleroon nothing more could be faid, nor any 
Confideration make the States yield it, without the Alternative of refioring all 
on each Side, which would create Length and DifEcuhy in the Treaty. That, 
for a Sum of Money in Satisfaction of his Majefty's Preten:Gons, they could not 
confent to any fuch Propofal, without a particular Liquidation of what the 
Preten:Gom on each fide amounted to; :Gnce they believed in grofs their own· 
upon us, to be higher than oms upon them : And yet at the fame time it was 
in:Gfied, that no filch Examen or Liquidation fhould be enter'd upon, fince do
ing it before the Conclu{~on would expofe the Treaty to the Danger of Delays; 
and confequently of Accidents; and leaving it to Commiflioners after the Con
duGan, would leave Fteld for new Difputes. 

· ,, This 
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This was the Sum of the Baron's Negotiation, in which he made all the 
Advances as from himfetf; but wheri he found he was not likely to bring it td 
any I!fue, by reafori of thofe two Difficulties, that is, Poleroon, and rhe Sum 
in Confideration of our clearing all pretenftons ; he then told them, as by his 
Majefiy's Order, that the P0int of Poleroon, touching our Eafl-lndia Company, 
rather than his Majefiy, the King would fend over feme Perfons deputed from 
the f.1id Company, with his Amba!fadors; and if the States would do the fame~ 
it was likely the Perfons deputed from each Company might find an Expedi
e~1t in the Bufinefs. 

This tbe Baron gives me for the ihort and true Relation of all his Difcoutfes 
in Holland, which having been made wirh one Perfon alone, and yery private, 
I firid h·e expected not they would have been fo publick, as to be alledged up.:. 
on any new Negotiations. 

Our News from the Frontiers Gnce my Jail:, is this: About the time of the 
French King's coming down to Arras, the Orders were given for flighting 
.l.lr11fentiers, Ia Baffee, and Charle-Roy, which being publick, and begun to be 
executed at .drmentiers; a Brigetin Priefr of that Town went to Arras, and 
upon Complaints of their being left without Defence in the Times of Danger 
that were ~pproathing; made Application to the Governour of Arra-s for a 
Protection for their Town: Within a pay or two after, when the Works 
were about half flighted, ihfiead of the Protection, came feven or eight hun
dred Frencb Horfe, and finding a Guard of about forty Men at the Entrance of 
the Place, made a Difcharge upon them, killed one, and wounded two : Up
on which, thofe few Soldiers that were m the Town-Houfe, 1hot and killed 
three or four of the Frmcb, who began to pillage fonie of the Burgner's 
Houfes; but this Diforder was foon appeafed by their Officers, afret which 
they fummoned the Peafanrs in, and began to repair the Fortifications, kept 
the Governour in Refiraint; and carried the Matter as if this had been the 
Declaration of War. This News coming to the Governour of Lijle, he fei
zed upon fome French Men he found in his Town by way of Reprifal for thofe 
taken at Armentiers; and the Marquis gave Order to rhe Prince of Ligny who 
commands the Horfe here, to charge any Party he fhould find making Courfes 
into the Frontiers, and to endeavour to bring away feme Prifoners, both as Re
prifals for thofe of Armentiers, and i::o know fomething of the French Preten
fions. 

After they had kept Ar'mentiers about five Days, they releafed the Gover
nour:, told the People they came not to begin any War, but only at their In
vitation to protect the Town; drew off at firft one Party of their Men; and 
lafi Friday Morning all the reft : The Governour of Lijle fet his French Men at 
Liberty, and the Prince of Ligny, fame that he had taken in a Skirmiih of 
fmall Parties upon the Borders of Hainault, wherein the Marquis tells me about 
fifty of the French were killed, and near twenty taken. This I am more par
ticular in relating, becaufe it feems the firft Pace of the War, tho' ftnce in a 
nianner difavowed by the French, and indeed it is generally cenfured as the Ef
fect of a weak and uncertain Council, to begin without any formed Defign 
or Declaration, by feizing fo raihly a Place of no Moment, and in the Pro
vince of Flanders, where none of their Pretences lie. Thefe three lafi: Days 
the Merion of their Troops has been through Philippe'Ville, and the Frontiers 
of Hainault. The French King was expected lafi: Night at f<3efnoy, and to Day 
at Philippe'Ville. They have begun a Bridge upon the Sambre; near a Village 
called Mq,rjin au Pont, a League up the River from the Place where Charle-Roy 
flood; the Ground being on the one fide Pais de Liege, and on the other, the 
Spaniards Country; fo we expeCt here they will enter that Country to Mor
row, but which way they intend their firft Itnpreilion is uncertain, the Bridge 
they make [erving a Defign either uponNamur, Mons, or Bruj[els. The Spa;. 
nifh Forces on this fide lie between this Place and Marimount, and confifi of about 
four thouGmd Horfe and as many Foot, have no formed Defign but to auend 
the Enemy's Motion, and to retire for the Defence of this Place, in tafe of 
the Enemy's marching this way. 

L The 



LETTERS of Sir William Temple, 

The general Belief here of the ~oft intelligent is, that France has had the 
Skill or good Luck, de nous endormzr., both us and Holland in this great Con
junCture, and by affuring us of Peace upon g<?od T~nns with the Dutch, and 
at the fame time the Dutch of never accordmg wuh us, nor breaking wit}t; 
Spain to their (the Hollanders) Prejudice, ~ill amufe us b?th in a ~ow_Treaty· 
till they· have made fo great an Impreffion m thefe Cou?tnes,, as Wtll gt~e ne~:"" 
ther of us the Liberty to take thofe Meafures upon th1s Affair, to; whtch et~ 
ther of our Interefts might lead us,; and perhaps find Means to divert the· 
T1·eaty at lafi, from co min~ to any lffu~. They fay, that delaying our Treaty· 
for the Point of Poleroon, IS lofing a Dmner for Muftard; and that every Day 
it is deferred, endangers an irrecoverable ConjunCture, that Heaven hath given, 
us-of ma1dng our [elves confiderable to whom, which way, and to what De
gree we pleafe. God fend thefe Reafoners to be deceived, and that we may
not be fo, at leafi; no more by the fame l;iands. I am, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c ... 

So Sir Philip Warwick. 

SIR, Bruf!els, June 21. N. S. I 66T· 

I AM very forry that I muft rejoice with you, and condole with all your· 
Friends at the fame Time, and· upon the fame Occaiion; for tho' theRe

treat I hear you have made from Bufinefs muft needs be a Trouble and a Lofs tO;· 
us all, yet I know it is an Eafe and a Happinefs to your felf, or elfe a Wife 
Man as you are, ought not to have chofen it. I will not tell you how gn:at 
a: Contentment I had in knowing my Bufinefs lay fo much in your way, be
caufe I never intend to purfue more than what his M-ajefty plc:afes to make my 
Due, and I have ever reckoned both upon your Ju,ftice and your Kindnds: 
But I muft bear this Difappointment, fince you are the Author of it, which is, 
the heft Confolation I can think of. In the mean time I hope you do not in
tend to retire from the Commerce of your Friends, as well as that of Bu:Gnefs; 
for tho' you ihould lock your felf up within your Walls of Frog-Pool, I ihall 
ever pretend to have a Share in you, there itfelt~ and never omit any Occa:Gons 
of affuring you that no Change you can make in your Courfe of Life~ can ever. 
make any in the Refolutions I have taken of being always, 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Bru.ffels,_ July 19-. N. S. 1'667. 

T. HE Diligence of the Pofis,- or Favour of the Weather, have given me 
two of your Lordfhip's, to acknowledge fince my Iaft of the 1ft and fth 

current, with the good News of the Dutch being beaten off at Harwich; for 
:fince we are in a Difeafe, every Fit we pafs well over is fa much of Good, 
and gives Hopes of Recovery : I doubt this is not the laft, for I hear De Witt 
is refolved that their Fleet ihaU not give over ACtion till the very Ratifications 
of the Treaty are exchanged: In which he certainly purfues his Intereft, that 
theW ar may end with fa much the more Honour Abroad, and Heart at Home; 
for commonly the fame Difpo:Gtions between the Parties with which one War 
ends, another begins. And tho' this may end in Peace, yet I doubt ir will be 
with fo much Unkindnefs between the Nations, that it will be Wifdom on 

s both 



and other Miniflers of State. 

both Sides to think of another, as well as to avoid it. All Difcourfe here is 
of the Peace as a thing undoubted, and every Pacquet I receive from England 
confirms me in the Belief that a War Abroad is not our prefent Bufinefs, till 
nll at Home be in better Order; no more that1 hard Exercife 'vhich ftrengthens 
healthy Bodies; can be proper for thofe that have a Fever lurking in the Veins, 
or a Confumption in the Fleih; for which, Refr, and Order; and Diet, are 
neceff.'lry, and perhaps fome Medicine too, provided it come from a careful 
,and a skilful Hand. This is all that I fhall fay upon that SubjeCt, which I 
prefume has before this received fome Refolution by my Lord Ambaffador Co
~entry's Arrival ; for I confefs my Stomach is come down, and I fuould be 
glad to hear the Peace ended, and our Coafts clear, fince it will not be better.; 
.but all this while, Multa gemens lgnominiam Plagafque fuperbi Hoftis, and [am 
fure would not defire to live, unlefs with Hopes of feeing our felves one Day 
in another Pofture, which God Almighty has made us capable of, whenever 
we pleafe our felves. 

I am forry to find the Commerce between England and Spain fo far cut off; 
as it fuould feem by your Lordihip's Complaints, of having received none of a 
Date later than May the firft, for mine holds yet pretty conftant, tho' I fup
pofe vifited by the French in their Paffage. On Sunday laft I received one from 
Mr. Godolphin of the firft current, where he told me, the Treaties were fent 
figned by feveral ways inro.England, and therefore concluded fome of them ar
rived. He feems to doubt ftill the Portuguefe accepting their Share in it; 
which !s the likelier, becaufe the Marquis tells me, he hears by this Ordinary~ 
that better Tcnns may be offered them, tho' 'tis pleafant the Spaniard ihould 
not have yet refolved to give them the Title, when for ought I know without 
it, all their own may be in Danger. His Excellency affures me they are refol
ved in Spain upon dechring a general War both by Sea and Land, and that way 
make the French unmask their Defigns; that they have fent Order already to 
feize upon all that belongs to the French in their Indies, who have a great Share 
in the Spanijh Fleet that is daily expected home; that they have remitted by 
this Ordinary to his Excellency a hundred and thirty thouf..1nd Crowns, which 
is the third Remife of about that Sum, arrived 6nce the War began; and that 
they have negotiated with the Fregoni, or fome fuch Name, being the ableft 
Merchants at .dmflerdam, for nine hundred thoufand more; fo that the Procefs 
feems well enter'd, and I wifu them a good Hlue. 

We have here no Certainty of the Progrefs of the French Arms1 nor can we 
fay that Courtray is taken, tho' the Report has continued more or lefs thefe 

. four Days; but the Marquis would not own any Advice of it on Saturday 
Night; tho' he fpoke very defpairingly of the Town, but confidently of the 
Cittadel's holding out at leaft fifteen Days, if thofe within it did their Duty. 
His Excellency makes a very different Story of the Baron of Limbeck's Defeat, 
which was reported here; and affures me, that having carried fome Relief in
to Courtray, he retreated with only two hundred Horfe, and meeting a Party 
of fix hundred of the French, charged through them, killed the Captain of 
their Vanguard with feveral others, and came off with the Lofs only of fif
teen Men. 

Y cfterday Morning the Marquis went to Gant, with Intentions of returning 
in three or four Days; and hath left theTown fo emptied by his Journey, as 
well as the Camp, that befides the Governour, I know not of a Gentleman of 
my Acquaintance in it. 

The Baron de l' Ifola went this Morning towards Antwerp, and from thence 
paffes towards Oflend to go over with the Convoy, which I could not perfuade 
him to lofe, tho' I endeavoured it upon a Hint in your Lordihip's Letter, and 
more upon his telling me that you had diffuaded him from coming till the Ra
tifications of the Treaty were paffed ; but he fays, he is confident that will be 
before he can arrive; that he hath fent over all his Papers and Bills of Ex
change before Hand, and if he lofes this convoy, knows not when to hope for 
n fecure Paffage. And if his Majefty thinks fit, will rather make a Stay at 
Gravefend, or any other Place near the Water fide, till all Jealoufy of his 
coming be blown over. 

I give 
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. I give your ~ordiliip humble Thanks for the Letter I received to make ufe 
of part of the Money in Mr. Shaw's Ha~1ds, for Supply of what was. grown 
due to me; and am, I am fure, at all Times, more troubled to ask n, than 
pleafed to receive it. I was much more fe~fibly obliged by. the P~rt you was 
pleafed to give me of the goo? Fortune arnved to xour Family, by ItS Inc_reafe, 
find my Lady's Safety; and wtll affure your Lordflup you do me ~ut Jufhce to 
believe 1 am concerl)ed in. all that happens to you, and more particularly upon 
this Occafion of which I have made very contlant Enquiries, tho' without 
your Lordfhi~'s Trouble. · I give you Et para bien with all the Joy that can 
be, and the Prefages of many more fuch Adventures; and know my Lady be
gan with her own Sex for no other Reafon, but becaufe the War was ended. 
J.Viy owri particular Sat~sfaCl:ion in it is, that my Fa~y continue the.ir 
Services to your Lord1h1p's, and that way make up what I thall fall thort m 
the Expreilions of that Paffion and Truth; wherewith I am, 

. · 

My Lord~ 

. ~; 

,•·. 

To my Lord Lifie . 

My Lord; 
Tour, &c. 

13rujels, dug.- r667. 

I .. , Received lately the Honour of one from your Lordthip, which af~er all 
Complaints of Slownefs and Dulnefs had enough to bear It out, tho' Jt had 

been much bener addrefs'd, but needed nothing where it was, befides being 
yours. In my prefent Station I want no Letters of Bufinefior N.ews, which 
makes thofe that bring me Marks of my Friends Remembrance, or touches at 
their prefent Thoughts and Entertainments, tafl:e much better than any thing 
~an do that is common Fare. 
. I agree very •. r~mch with your Lordlhip, in being little farisfied by the Wits 
Excufe, 6£ employing. none upon Relations as. they do in France ; and doubt 
much it is the fame Temper and courfe of Thoughts among us, that makes us 
.Jleirher aCl: Things worth relating, nor relate Things worth the reading. Whilft 
making fome of the Company laugh and others ridiculous, is the Game in 
Vogue, I fear we thall hardly fucceed at any other, and am forry our Courtiers 
fuould content themfelves with fuch ViCtories as thofe. I would have been 
glad to haye feen Mr. Cowley before he died, celebrated Captain Douglas his 
Death, who fl:ood and burnt in one of our Shi,ps at Chatham when his Soldiers 
left him, becaufe it thould never be faid; a Douglas quitted his Poft without 
Order; whether it be wife in Men to do fuch ACl:ions or no, I am fure it is fo 
in States, to hpnour them; and if they can, to turn the Vein of Wits, to 
raife up the Efl:eem of fome Qyalities above their real Value, rather than bring 
every thing to Burlefque, which if it be allowed at all, fuould be fo only to 
wife Men in their Clofets, and not to Wits, in their common Mirth and Com
pany. But I leave them to bt: reformed by great Men's Examples and Hu
mours, and know very well 'tis Folly for a private Man to touch them, which 
does but bring them like Wafps about ones Ears. However, I cannot but be
wail the TranGtorinefs of their Fame, as well as other Mens~ when I hear 
Mr. Wtfller is turned to Burlefque among them, while he is alive, which never 
happen'd to old Poets till many Ages after their Death; and tho' I never knew 
him enough to adore him, as many have done, and eafily believe he may be; 
as your Lord!hip fays, enough out of Failiion, yet I am apt to think fome 
of the old cut-work Bands were of as fine ThreadL_and as well wrought, as 
any o~ our _n~w ~oints; and at ~eafl:, ~hat all the Wit he and his Company 
fpent tn he1gnmmg Love and Fnendih1p was better employ'd, than what is 
laid out fo prodigally by the modern Wits, in the Mockery of all forts of Re
ligion and Government. 

I know 



and other Miniflers of State . 

. I know not how your Lordihip's Letter has engaged rrie in this kind of 
Difcourfes; but I know very well you will advife me after it to keep my Refi· 
dency here as long as I can, foretelling me what Succefs I am like to have a
mong our Courtiers if I come over. The heft on't is; my Heart is fet fo much 
upon my little Corner at Sheen, that while I keep that, no other Difappoint
ments will be very fen!ible to me; and becaufe my Wife tells me ihe is fo bold 
as .to enter into Talk of enlarging our Don:inions there, I am contriving here 
thts Summer, how a Succeffion of Chernes may be compafs'd from May till 
Michaelmas, and how the Riches of Sheen Vines may be improved, by half a 
dozen Sorts which are not yet known there, and which I think much beyond 
any that are. I ihould be very glad to come and plant them my felf this next 
Seafon, but kno~ not yet how thofe Thoughts will h~t.. Tho' I defign to 
ftay but a Month m England, yet they are here very unwtlhng I ihould fl:ir, as 
all People in Adverfity are jealous of being forfaken; and his Majefty is not 
willing to give them any Difcouragement; whether he gives them any Alii
fiance or no. But if they end the Campaign with any good Fortune, they 
will be better humoured in that, as well as all other Points: And it feems not 
a very unlikely thing, the French having done nothing in fix Months paft but 
harafs their Army, and being before Lijle engaged in a Siege; which may very 
well break the Courfe of their Succefs. They have not yet made the leaft Ad
vance upon any of their Om-works, but been beaten off with much Lofs in aU 
their Affaults: And if that King's Defigri be to bring his Nobility as low as 
he has done his People, he is in a good way, and may very well leave moft of 
the brave among them in their Trenches there. 

I had not need write. often at this Length; nor make your Lordfhip any 
new Profeffions of my bemg, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

To my Brother Sir John Temple. 

Dear Brother1 Bruffils; OBoh. I o. N. S. 1667. 

HAVING . written fo many and long Letters to my Father, I refolved 
this ihould be to you, tho' upon a Subjetl: wherein he has been very de..: 

firous to be informed,; which was more than I could pretend to from any No
tices of my own, having been young and very new in Bufinefs;· when I was 
firft employ'd upon the Munfter Treaty. All I knew of the Grounds or Oc
cafions of our late War with Holland, was, that in all common Converfation, 
I found both the Court and the Parliament in general, very iharp upon it; com'" 
plaining of the D~tch Infolencies, of the gr~at Difad':an~ages they .had broug~t 
upon our Trade m general, and the particular Injunes of then Eaft-lndta 
Company towards ours: And it was not eafy to think any ihould better under
fiand the Honour of the Crown than our Court ; or the Intere:fis of the N a
t ion, than the Houfe of Commons. One thing I confefs gave me fome Refle
ctions, which was, to obferve that three of my Father's greateft Friends, and 
Perfons that I moft efl:eemed upon many Accounts, were violently againft the 
Counfels of this War; which were my Lords of Northumberland, of Leice
fter, and Sir Robert Long; tho' two of them w~re of the Privy Council, and 
the third in a great Office, and ever bred up m Court. For my own part,' 
when I enter'd into that Affair, all I knew was, that we were aCtually in a 
War, and that the beft we could do was to get out of it either by Succefs and 
ViCtories, or by a fair and reafonable Peace, which I believed our Treaty with 
Munfter would make way for: And I found fome of our Minifiers had no o
ther End by it, having given over the Thoughts of any great Advantages we 
ihould find by purfuing the War. How that fucceeded, and how it ended,, 
you all know there, as well as 1 do here. 

M Upon 



LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

Upon ConcluGon of the Peace at Breda, my Sifter took a very £lrong Fancy 
to a Journey into Holland, to fe~ a C?untry ihe had heard fo much of; and I 
was willing to give her that Sattsfa[bon, afte~· the melancholy Scene we h~ve 
had here ever fince the French InvaGon of this Country. We went lncogmto, 
with only her vVoman, a Valet de Ch~mbre, and a Page out of Livery, w.ho 
all fpoke Dutch. I leave it to. her to giVe you an Accoun~ of what ~ntertam
mems fue met with there, wh1ch fue was much pleafed wtth, efpectally thofe 
of the Indian Houfes: For me, who had feen enough of it in my younger 
Travels I found nothinP' new but the Stadt-Houfe at .dmfterdam, which tho' 
a great 'Fabrick yet anf~ered not the Expectation I had, from fo much Time, 
and fo vafl Exp~nce, as had been employed to raife it: Which put me in mind 
of what the Ca'Valiero Bernini faid of the Lou'Vre, when he was fent for to 
take a View of it, that it was Una granpiccola Cofa. The chief Pleafure I had 
in my Journey was, to obferve the fl:range Freedom that all Men took in Boats 
and Inns and all other common Places, of talking openly whatever they 
thought ~pon all the publici{ Affairs, both of .their own State. and their ~eigh
bours: And this I had the Advantage of findmg more by bemg lncogmto, and 
think it the greateft piece of the Liberty that Country fo much values; the 
Government being otherwife as fevere, and the Taxes as hard, as among any 
of their Neighbours. 

At our return from Amfterdam we lay two Nights at the Hague, where I 
made a Vifit to MonGeur de Witt: I told him who I was, but that having 
pafs'd unkno'wn t.hrough the Country, to all but himfelf, .I defired I might do 
fo frill. I told h1m, my only Bufinefs was, to fee the Thmgs moil: confidera
ble in the Country, and thought I iliould lofe my Credit, if I left it without: 
feeing him. He took my Complement very well, and returned it, by faying, 
he had received a Character of me to my Advantage, both from Munfler and 
Bruj[els, and was very glad to be acquainted with me at a Time when both 
our Nations were grown Friends; and had equal Reafon to look about us, up· 
'<>n what had lately happened in Flanders; he feemed much to regret the late 
unhappy Qyarrel between us, which had made way for this new War among 
our Neighbours. He laid the Fault of ours wholly upon Sir George Downing, 
who having been Envoy from Cromwel at a Time when the States were forced 
to obferve good Meafures with him; Sir George had made ufe of that Difpofi
tion, to get a great deal of Money from the Eafl-!ndia Company, who were 
willing to bribe his good Offices, in fome Difputes that remained between the 
two Companies : That having been continued in the fame Employment by the 
King, he thought to drive the fame Trade; but finding the Company more 
ftanch, he had taken upon him to purfue a Difpute about the old Pretenfions, 
upon the Lofs of the Bonad'Venture, as an Affair of State between the Nations, 
whereas it was left by our Treaties to be purfued only as a Procefs between the 
Parties. That in their Treaty with Cromwel, all Pretenfions on both Sides 
were cut off, but with this Claufe; Liceat autem (to fuch as were concerned 
in that Affair of the Bonad'Venture) Litem inceptam profequi. That this Treaty 
having been made the Model of that, concluded with his Majeily foon after 
his Reftoration, that Claufe continued ftill in the new Treaty; and the Procefs 
which had been beg~n long before Cromwel's Treaty, before the Magifl:rates 
of Amjlerdam, had ihll gone on after their Treaty with the King, accordina 
to the true Intention of that Claufe. That Mr. Cary, who was employ'd t~ 
purfue it in the N arne of Court in's Executors, had brought it very near a Com
pofition, demanding forty thoufand Pounds for all Pretenfions, and the Dutch 
offering thirty. That he, (Monfieur de Witt) to end this Affair, had appoint
ed a Meeting with Mr. Cary, who had fince confefs'd to his Friends, that he 
was refolved to end it at that Meeting, and rather to take the Dutch Offer, 
than let the Suit run on ; but that very Morning Sir George Downing fent for 
him, told him it was a Matter of State between the two Nations, and not 
only a Concern of priva_te Men; and therefore abfolutely forbid him to go on 
with any Treaty about It, otherwife than by his Communication and Confent: 
That he would put ~n a 

1
Mcmorial to the States upon it, and inftead of forty 

thoufand Pounds whrch 11e demanded, would undertake to get him fourfcore, 
and 



and other Miniflers of State. 

and that he was fure the Dutch would give a great deal more, rather than ven· 
ture a Quarrel with his Majefry. 

This Courfe he purfued, made extravagant Demands, and with great Info
lence; made the fame Reprefentations to our Court, and polfefs'd feme of the 
Minifters that he would get great Sums of Money, both for his Majefiy and 
them, if they would fuffer him to treat this Affair after his own .Manner; for 
he was fure the Dutch would go very far in that kind, if they faw there was 
no other way to avoid a War with England. 

That MonGeur de Witt for his part thought they were a free State no lon
ger, if they ihould yield a Point that they not only knew we had no Ground 
for, but were fure we knew it as well as they; and that whatever the States 
1hould give upon this Occafion, might be demanded at any time by our Court 
upon any other, fince none could have lefs Pretence. 

This was all the Account he thought fit at leafl: to give me of this War; but 
other politick Reafoners among the Dutch pretended to give feveral others. 
Some faid, the Duke's military Genius made him deGrous to enter upon fome 
Action abroad, and be at the Head of a great Fleet againfi a State he never 
had been a Friend to : That the Duke of Albemarle had long had a Peek to 
their Country, upon fome Ufage he refented during his being an Officer there: 
That he had a very mean Opinion of their Fleets, as well as their other Forces, 
fince the Succelfes of the Englijh in the firft War during the Ufurper's Time : 
That feme of the Minifters were poffefs'd with an Opinion of getting Mo
ney, by only threatning a War, without Intention of feeing it brought to Ef
fect; and had let it run on fo far, till it was too late to go back. Some others 
attribute Sir Thomas Clifford's Violence in the Haufe of Commons, and PraCtices 
with our Eaft-lndiaCompany, to a deeper Defign; and would have the Matter 
of Religion concerned in the Quarrel, as their Pamphlets fl:ill endeavoured during 
the War: And thefe will not believe, that when all Chriftendom was at Peace, 
fuch a War could be begun merely upon a Chicane, about the Lofs of a Ship 
or two fo many Years fince. There are others that lay the War upon the Con• 
duB: of France, by which they fay, we were engaged in it: That the prefent 
King was refolved to purfue the old Scheme laid by Cardinal Richlieu, of ex
tending· the Bounds of France to the Rhine, for which Ends the Conquefl: of. 
Lorrain and Flanders was to be firft atchieved. That the Purchafe of Dunkirk 
from us was fo violently purfued for this End, without which they could not 
'well begin a War upon Flanders. That after this they had endeavoured to 
engage the prefent Minifl:ry in Holland, to renew the Meafures once taken in 
Cardinal Richlieu's Time, for dividing Flanders between France and Holland: 
But not fucceeding in ir., they had turned all their Intrigues to engage us in a 
War, which might make Room for their InvaGon of Flanders, whilft the two 
Neighbours moft concerned in its Defence, iliould be deep in a Qyarrel be
tween themfelves: That they made both Parties believe they would affift them 
if there were Occafion, and would certainly have done it: That as they took 
part with Holland upon our firft Succeffes at Sea, and the Bi1hop of Munfter's 
Treaty ; fo if the Succeffes had been great on the Dutch fide, they would have 
affill:ed us in order to prolong the War. 

Thefe are Difcourfes current in Holland upon this Subje&; and I had rather 
give you thofe of others upon it, than any of my own. The Duke of Ormond 
will be able to judge whether any ofthefe Dutch Reafonings are true, or which 
are moft probable. For my part I can only fay, that however theW ar began, 
I am very glad 'tis ended; but forry it has made way for another, which if it 
lafts any time, is like to involve us, and perhaps all the refl: of theN eighbours, 
either in a new War, or in new Dangers. For if the French ihall carry Flan
ders, as thGy very well may in another Campaign, by theW eaknefs and Difor
ders in the Government here; the Dutch are fenfible that they mufi fall to be 
a maritime Province to France, upon the beft Terms they can. The Empire 
will expeCt to fee them foon at the Rhine, and thereby Mafters of fou.r Ele
Clors; and what a Condition England will be left in by fuch an Accefiwn of 
maritime Forces, as well as Provinces, to fuch a Power as France is already, is 
but too eafy, and too melancholy a RefleCtion. The Dutch are much exafpe-

rated 
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rated at this InvaGon of Flanders, both as dangerous and as fcornful to them in 
particular; for they fay that France, till the very Time of their March, gave 
confiant Airurances to the States, both by the French Ambairador here, and by 
their Ambairador at Paris, that they would not invade Flanders without firft 
taking their Meafures upon it, with the States themfelyes. I find our Court 
are as much provoked on t'other fide, not o_nly up~n this new Danger, but ~lfo 
upon the French having declared War agamfi us m Favour of_ljolland, With
out the leafi Pretence of Injury, or other OccaGon; fo that It we bo~h Uf:1G 
derftood or trufied one another, 'tis likely we fhould be both of a Mmd m 
this Matter ; but after fuch a fharp War as hath been for two Years be~ween 
us, and fuch a fnarling Peace as that at Breda, I do not well fee_ how this can 
happen befor_e _it be too lat~, and fo mufi leave thefe Contemplat_wns to fuch as 
are in the Mmtftry, both m England and Holland, as well as Spatn and the Em
pire, to take fuch Meafure~ as are wife and neceirary in fuch ~ C~njunB:_ure; 
which is perhaps the moft tmporrant that has been a great wh1le m Chriften
dom, and may have Confequences that none alive will fee the End of. 'Tis 
time I am fure that you fhould fee an End of this long Letter, and come to 
the Afiurances of my being ever, 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

To Sir George Savil. 

S I R, Bru.ffels, Dec. 9. N. S. 1667. 

B. ECAUSE myWife atrures me I am not wholly loft in your Favour and 
Memory, I will not run any farther Venture of forfeiting my Title for 

Want of laying Claim to it, but make ufe of the fmalleft Occafion rather than 
none, in a Matter wherein I am fo much and fo jufUy concerned. 

This Place never was in worfe Pofture to furnifh either a War or a Gazette 
than at this Time, for the Troops are all mouldring in their Winter ~arters; 
and as the greateft Calms ordinarily fucceed the greateft Storms, fo fince the 
Heat of News and Occurrences here during the late Campaign, I have hardly 
known a Place where lefs of both were ftirring; Action and Invention feem
ing to have ended together. There is indeed a new Difference between the 
two Crowns arifen this Winter; which is, that France talks of Peace, but pre
pares for War; and Spain talks of War, but prepares hitherto as if they were 
fure of Peace: They fay at prefent they are off that with Portugal, which is 
the only Thing yet in Sight that can make the other neceirary to them. 

Becaufe my Wife tells me you were content with the laft Papers I fent of the 
Roman News, I take occafion to continue it by the inclofed, tho' there be 
feldom any thing in it worth confidering at this Diftance, unlefs it be the Style, 
and the Qp.iet of that Scene, which, like the upper Region, has no !hare in 
the Storms of that below. And beGdes, as Men have more Curiofity to en
quire how a great Man fleeps, than what a mean Man does all Day long, fo the 
very Reft an~ Idlenefs of that Roman Court, feems among the Difcourkrs more 
worth knowmg, than the bufy Motions of many fmall ones in this N orrhern 
Continent, who yet at this time pretend to be conGdered and to make a 
Noife. , 

This is al~ I can fay to excufe my Enclofure of fuch Papers, unlefs it be that, 
to tell ~ plam Truth, I was very glad of the Occafton to airure you, that I am 
ever Wlth very much Paffion, as well as with much Reafon, 

SIR, 

Tour moft Faithful 

}Jumble Servant. 

The 



and other Mini.flers of State. 

The Triple Alliance \Vas mad·e in Jan. 16 68-a 

To Sir John Temple. 

SIR, Londo11, Jan. 2.. N. S. 1668. 

Y 0 U will wonder to fee a Letter from this Place, my laft having been 
from Bru.!fels~ without any Thoughts of fuch a Journey: And becauie my 

Stay here is like to be very ihort, and my Time"extremely filled, I take the 
firft Hour I can find, to give you fame Account of this AdventUre. 

Soon after my laft an Exprefs came to me from his Majefty, commanding 
me to come immediately into England, with all the Speed I could poffibly 
make, but to take the Hague in my way, and there upon the Credit of a Vifit 
I made Monfieur de Witt laft September, and which paffed very well between 
us, to make him another, and let him know, his Majefiy had commanded me 
to do fo on purpofe, to inform my felf of the Opinions he had concerning the 
French late lnvafion in Flanders, their great Succefs there, and the Appearances 
of fo much greater this enfuing Spring; the Thoughts he had of what was the 
true Interefi: of his Majefi:y, the States, and the refi: of Chriftendom upon this 
OccaGon : That his Majeily by knowing his Mind ihould believe he knew a 
great deal of that of the States, and thought he might thereby be enabled to 
take fuch Meafures, as might be necdfary for him in this ConjunCture. 

I obey'd this Summons, fpoke with MonGeur de Witt, enter'd into great 
Confidences with him, made Report of all to his Majefi:y at my Arrival here; 
gave MonG.eur de Witt the CharaCter I think he deferves, of a very able and 
faithful Minifier to his State, and I thought a fincere Dealer, very different 
from what Sir George Downing had given of him aE Court, who would have 
him pafs for fuch another as himfelf, but only a craftier Man in the Trade 
than he. 

Upon all this, his Majefiy came laft Night to a Refolution of the greateft 
Importance which has yet paffed I think here, in ·any foreign Affair, and be
gun the new Year, I hope, with a good Prefage, and in which the new Mi
niftry, particularly my Lord Keeper and my Lord Arlington, have had a very 
great Part: Mine will be to return immediately upon it into Holland, where if 
it pleafe God I arrive and fucceed, I expeCt a great deal of SatisfaCtion by my 
Errand, and much the greater by knowing that you will have a great deal in it 
too, as in an Affair I remember to be fo agreeable with what have been 
always your Opmions. 

The Seafon of the Year is bad, and the Weather ill, and yet my Sifter has 
been fo kind as to come with me hither from Brujj"els, and to refolve to re ... 
turn with me at this ihort Warning to the Hague, which will be a great Eafe 
to me as well as SatisfaCtion; and by freeing me from all domeftick Cares, leave 
. me the more Liberty for thofe of my Bufinefs, which I forefee will be enough 
to rake up a better Head ~han mine .. ~y Wife and Children continue here, 
till I fee where my wandnng Planet IS like to fix; but my Brother Harry re
folves to be of the Parry, and take this Occafion of feeing Holland, and what 
is like to pafs in the World upon this great ConjunB:ure. I am called away, 
and have Time only to add the confl:ant Profe.£Iions of that Duty, wherewith! 
am, and fuall be ever, 

S I R, 
Tour; &c. 

N 
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LETTERS of Si~· \Villiam Temple, 

To my Lord.Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 24- N.S. 1668. 

U p 0 N laft Friday at Night I gave your Lord:lbip the Acco~nt of what 
Advance I had then made in my Negotiation, and of the Pomt where it 

was then arrefted, with DeGres of his I'v1ajefty's Plcafure; whereupon having 
fpent that whole Day in Debates, I had little time left for that Letter, but in
tended to make fame Amends for the Hafl:e of it, wi:hin two Days by a Dif
patch with the Yatcht, and tho' delayed a little longer, will not I hope. be 
more unwelcome by bringing your Lord.lhip a fuller and final Account, which 
may be allowed to furprize you a little there, Gnce it is look'd upon as a Mira
cle here, not only by thofe that hear it, but even by the Commif:Goners them
felves, who have had the whole Tranfaction of it, which I ihall now acquaint 
your Lordihip with. 

Upon my two firfl: Conferences with MonGetir de Witt, which were the 
1uefday and _,Wednefday, I found him much finisfied with his Majefty's Re• 
folurion concerning our Neighbours; but of the Opinion, that the Condition 
of forcing Spain was neceffary to our common End, and to clear the Means 
towards it from all Accidents that might arife. For the defenfive League he 
was of his former Opinion, that it ibould be negotiated between us; but up
on the ProjeCt: offered his Majefl:y at Schevelin, by which all Matter of Com
merce might be fo adjufl:ed, as to leave no Seeds of any new ~arrels between 
the Nations. 

After two very long Conferences upon thefe Points, we ended with fome 
Difference; upon the Neceffity of concluding both Parts of my ProjeCl:s at the 
fame Time; but for the reft, with great Confidence and SatisfaCtion, in one 
anothers :Gncere and frank way of treating, :Gnce the firfl: Overtures between us. 
· The firft time I faw him-, he told me I came upon a Day he fhould always 
efteem very happy, both in refpeCl: of his Majefl:y's Refolutions which I 
brought, and of thofe the States had taken, about the Difpofal of the chief 
Commands in their Army,~by making Prince Maurice and Monfieur Wurtz 
Camp Mafl:ers General, :md the Prince of Tar-ante and Rhingrave Generals of 
the Horfe, each to command in Abfence of the other. He told me all the De
ta-il of that Difpo_fition,. but the refi: I remember not well. I laid hold on this 
OccaGon (as indeed I thought was neceffary) to fay what his Majeil:y gave me· 
Order concerning the Prince of Orange, which he took very well, and faid, 
was very obl-iging to the Sr-ates; that fot l1is own part he never failed to fee 
the Prince once or twice a Week, and grew to have a particular AffeClion for 
him, and would tell me plainly, that the States defigned the Captain-General• 
1hip of all the Forces for him, fo foon as by his Age he grew capable of it. 

The next Day was my Aud1ence, which paffed with all the RcfpeB: that 
could be given his Majefly's CharaCter; and the next Morning began my Con• 
ference with the eight Commiffi.oners of fecret Affairs: I expofed mv Powers, 
and faw theirs, in purfuit whereof I offered them the ProjeCt: of the· defenfive 
Leagu~, as th~t. which was t~ be the Foundation of all farther Negotiations, 
and Without whtch perhaps neither of us ihould be very forward to fpeak out 
Min'ds with Confidence and Fi·eedom, in what concerned our Neighbours, be.:. 
ing likely therein to fho-ck fo great Powers abroad: I told them, for the reft; 
his Majefty ·having refolved, as far as he could in H011our, to comply with the 
Senfe of the States, in the Offices of Mediation between the two Crowns; I 
was firft to expect ftom tl'rem the Knowledge of the States Refolution, in cafe 
they were already agreed. 

I took this Courfe in my firft Propofals, becaufe I found here that the Pro
vinces were not yet ref~lved upon theirs, ~ve of the~ .only having fallen upon 
that of Monfiwr de Wztt; but Zealand bemg of Opmwn to agree with France 
for dtviding Flanders; and Utrecht, for fuffenng France only to retam the Jail: 
Years Conquef.t, by way of t.'ompromis, till their PretenGons were adjudged be• 
fore competent Arbiters, to be agreed by the two Crowns, or by the joint Me..; 
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ana other lv!inijlers of State. 

d.:trors: And I was in hopes, that knowing his Mnjefry's Refolutions to join 
wJth them, before they were agreed among themfelve5, it might produce 
fome Counfels among them, a little more favourable to Flanders, and confe
quently more honourable to his Majefiy. 

After my Propofals, ~.;JonGeur de U7itt was by the refr of the Commiffioners 
de!ired to fpeak for them all in the Conduct of our Conferences, who af[er a 
Preamble of the ufual Forms and Complements, upon his Majefty's happy Difa 
pofirions~ to enter into a nearer Alliance with the States upon the mentioned 
Points, declared the fame Refolution in the States, and allowing our Confi
dence by a defenfive League for the Bafis of the reft, faid, the States were ve
ry willing de faire infufer !es Claufes pour la fourete communfl dans les Articles de 
la Mediation ; and was large upon this Argument, that the laft being of very 
pret1ing Hafie as well as N eceffity, and they having already Order from their 
ProvinceS( to proceed upon it, they could not have the fame Powers upon the 
defenfive, being a new Matter, under fix \Veeks or two Months time~. but as 
foon as they received them, would proceed to give their Ambaffador in Eng
land Powers to fall upon that Treaty, which muft for a BaGs, have at the fame 
time an Adjufiment of Matters of Commerce for his formentioned Reafons. 

I thought fit to cut this Matter ihorr, and tolEl them directly, I had no Or
ders to proceed upon any other Points, but in Confequence or Conjunction of 
the defenfive League; in which I thought his Majefiy .had all the Reafon that 
could be, both becaufc he would not venture a War's ending in Flanders to 
begin upon 'England; and on the other fide knew the States, whofe Danger 
was nearer, would never be capable of taking any vigorous Refolutions in their 
Neighbours Affairs, till they were fecure at home by his Majefiy's Defence. 

That his Majefl:y thought the mofl: generous and friendly Advance that coul4 
be, was. made on his Side by his Propofition, being himfelf fo much more out 
of Danger ·than they were, and fo much courted to a Conjunction with France 
to their Prejudice, .as well a~ that. of Flanders ; that they had ~ot ~ade a Dif
ficulty of fuch Alliances With Pnnces, who had lately defmelees With them as 
well as his Majefiy; and that, God be thanked, his Majefty was not in Con
dition to have fuch an Offer refufed by any Prince or State of Chri.flendom. 

Thefe were the Sum of our Difcourfes, tho' very long, and .fuch as occa= 
fioned the Commiffioners to withdraw thrice and confu1t together, tho' noc 
thing was refolved, but that Mon!ieur de Witt and Monfieur lsbrant :lhould 
fpend the Afternoon with me at my Lodging, to endeavour the acljufting of 
Cjrcumftances between us, fince we feemed to agre~ in Subftance. 

That Conference ended, as I gave your Lordfhip Notice that Evening, upon. 
the Point, that inftend of the ProjeCl: of Sche'Velin, or any new Adjuftment 
concerning marine Affairs; the States would proceed upon his Majdly's Pro~ 
jecr of a defenfivc League, provided the provifional Articles iri ~he Breda 
Treaty might be inferred and perpetuated in this, and thereupon we :lhould 
expt'C'l: his Majefiy's Anfwer to wha·t I fhould write that Night. . 

The next being Saturday Morning, I ddired another Conference with my 
rwo Commiffioners, but could not have it till the Afternoon, tliey being to 
repott that Morning to the States what had palled the Evening before. At 
our Meeting after Noon, they toid me their Communicati9il of all to the 
States, and their Lordihips Refnlution upon. them, that it was necelfary the 
,-\rticles provifi-onal ihou:Jd be inferred in the Treaty, fo as I began to doubt a 
Stop of all till his Majefl:y's Anfwer, which fubietl:ed all to Uncertainties: I 
knew the French Ambaifador was grown into very ill Hum_our upon my Arri
val, and f01llen into Comph.ints and Expoft1:1lations with feveral of the States; 
and the more, becauie he could not fee Monfieur de _Witt from my coming 
over till that time, tho' he had often prefs'd it, and had an Hour given him 
the next Day, MonGeur de Wi'tt having promifed to fee him, as he went to 
Church nfter Noon. Upon th-is I knew likewife he bad difpatch'd a Courier. 
w Paris, which I thought would make rio Delay, and therefore refolved to 
fall upon all the Infiances and Expedients I could, ro· draw up a fud~en Con
duGan. I told them I defired it extremely, before I could hear agam out of 
l!.ngtand, bccaufe I had left Monficur Ru'Vigny very bufy at my coming away:;; 
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and not unbefriendcd; that I feared the fame Artifices of Fra11i:e to difiurb us 
here, and perhaps MonGeur d'Eflrades might ~this next Meeting endeavour to 
infufe fome Jealoufies into them, by the Rehman of what had paffed between 
your Lordihip and Monfieur Rttvigny, three or four Days a~ter t~e Date of my 
.firft JnfiruCtions; upon which I t~ld_ them frankly (as~ his Ma]efly gave me 
Leave) what had paffed in th,at Affau. Monfieur de Wttt asked ~e wheth~r 
I could fuew him the Paper drawn up between you; and knowmg I had It 
not defired earnefily I would procure it him, affuring me no Ufe :f~ould be 
made of ir, but by joint Confem: But G1ying, nothing would ferve fo far to 
juftify them, in ~afe of a Breach, g:owing n~ceffar~ between them an~ France} 
1 promifed to wnte to your Lordih1p about 1t, which I dcfire you w11l pleaie 
to take Notice of. 

I told Mon~eur de Witt what Confidence I had given his Maje!ly of his 
fincere Proceedings, and how 1 had been fupported by your Lordihip in thofe 
Suggefiions, againft the Opinion of fome other_ g~eat Men: ~hat Adyant~ge 
thefe would take, if they faw our whole Negotiation was fiopp d upon a thmg 
that look'd like a Chicanerie; fince Articles provifional till new Agreements; 
were in effeCt as ftrong as perpetual, which might it felf be changed by new 
Agreements: That this would be efteemed an Artifice of his, efpecially fince 
he had declared upon my asking him, that it was his own Opinion, (and that 
he would tell the States [o if they demanded it) not to conclude without Infer
tion of thofe Articles, which yet he could not deny to be of prefent Force; 
for that they allowed; but feemed to doubt, that referring in the Treaty of 
Breda to a new Treaty, they would be invalidated if a new Treaty fuould pafs 
without their Confirmation. 

I found Monfieur lsbrant was content with my Reafons, and faid he would 
undertake his Province ihould be fo, but Monfieur de Witt faid, Holland and 
Zealand would not. . I told them at laft, that I was fure the States would not 
think fit to lofe the EffeCt of the League propofed upon fuch a Point as this, 
and that they intended only to have the Advantage of feeing his Majefty's Re
folution, in Anfwer to my Letter before they concluded; with Refolutions 
however that this :lbould not hinder at laft; that I forefaw tnany things might 
arife in ten Day's time, to break all our good Intentions, and fome more than 
I had told them, or could at prefent; that if they knew me, and how far I 
was to be trufted where I gave my Word, I would propofe an Expedient to 
them; but being fo new among them, I thought it was to no Purpofe : There 
I paufed. They defired me I would propofe however, and fo I did; which 
was, that we fhould proceed to draw up the whole ProjeB:, and fign as foon 
as was poffible; and that in cafe I afterwards received his Majefty's Leave, in 
Anfwer of my Friday's Letter, to infert thofe provifional Articles, I would 
freely declare it to them, and infert them in a feparate Article, to be a part of 
the defenfive League. They both looked a while one upon another, and after 
a Paufe, Monfieur de Witt gave me his Hand, and after a Complement upon 
the Confidence he had taken in my Face, and in the reft of my Dealing fince 
our firft Commerce, told me, that if I would promife them what I had faid, 
en Homme de bien, they would ask no farther Affurance of me; and provjded 
the Treaty of Breda might be confirmed in the Preamble of this, to take away 
all Scruples of thofe Articles being of lefsForce than they were before; for his 
part, tho' he could promife nothing what the States would refolve, yet he 
would promife that he and Monfieur Isbrant would ufe their utmoft Endea
vours, to induce them to proceed upon my Propofition; and fo we fell imme
diately to digeft our ProjeCt of the whole Treaty: For I made no Difficulty of 
the Confirmation propofed, knowing that new Treaties ufe to begin by Con
firmation of the old. 
. I am the larger in this Relation, that his Majefl:y may know upon what 
Reafons I eng~ged my Word to them in this Point, and thereupon may give 
me Leave, Without more Circumfl:ances to be true to it, in care his Ma
jefty's Plea~ure in the Point be difpatch'd away to me, upon the Receipt 
of my former Letter. 

After 
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After this Difficulty well evaded, we found none but in this Expreffion [In 
cafe our Perfuaji.ons to Spain foould nat pr:e'JJail, and we jhould C01J!e a laFor,ce & a 
la r;onflraint~J which I moder~ted at firft by the W01:ds [aux moyens plu.s 
tlurs] and afterw~J:ds [a.ux moyens plus efficaces] fo.r we drew it up fidl io.French: 
The. other Addmons or Enlar§~menrs, I dare pref~J;D.e, hi_s Majelly \pill not 
be d1fple~&:d with, no roo;e than r]{tat Article about .Portugal, though I had 
no Inft~ucbon in, it. If I have f2riled i,n en,larging upon_ very ihor.t and haftY. 
lnfiruchons, I mofl: humbly beg his _flv1ajefty's Pardon,. bec~u.fe ~ am fure ~ l~ept 
my felf as clofe as was poffible, to what I apprehended to. be his Majefl:y's 
Senfe upon the whole and every part. 

That Evening being Saturday, or ra\h~r that Night and Sunday Morning~ 
~e agreed upon the ProjeCt: in Frel)ch, and gave Order fo,r the tran:flating of it 
mto Latin, which was done, and p.erufed bx me, and agreed tp between ,twel~e 
and one that Night, and eng1·offed by eleven ne};{t Morqing, b.eing Munday, 
and at a Meeting with the Commiflloners, jointly 'vas figned ~nd fealed, and 
mutually delivered b~twe~n two and three that Afternpon; after that, time 
fpent in comparing the Inftruments, ~md adjufting the Sums~ compli~ed as the 
Value of the feveral Aids. 

After Sealing, we' all erpbraced with rppch Kindnefs anq L\pplauf.e pf my 
faying upon that OccaGon, .d Breda cqm~e 4mis, icy com,pze Fr:err;s; and l\1on
.fieur de tf7itt made me a mqfi obliging CofQplemept, of having the flono~r 
which never any pther Minifl:er hqd before rpe, qf prawil.lg the St~,t~s tQ a ~e
folution and CoQc}pflon in five I)ays~ 4pon a M~tter of tqe great~!l: Impor~ 
tance, and a Secours of the gn:~~eft E~pencc;: they h~q ~ver engaged ~n; aqd 
all directly againtl the NatJ.lr~ of their Cqnfti~mioqs, wpi~h enjoined them 
Recourfe to their Pro'J)inqs upon all fuch O~~~fions, anq pfed to draw out all 
common Deliberations to lVIontQS Delays; :md a.ddcd uppnit, that now it was 
done, it look'd like a Miracle. 

I muft add three Words to do hi111 Right in return of his Complement, 
that I found him as plain, as dir~tl:, and fquare in the courfe of this Bufinefs~ 
as any Man could be; though often iliff in Points where he thought any Ad
vantage could accrue to his Countrey; and have alJ the Reafop in· theW orlc~ 
to be fatisfied with him, ancl fqr his Indpftry no Man had ev~r more. I ~m 
fure, for thefe five Days at leat!, neither of us fpent ~any idle Hours, I?eitl}.e,: 
Day nor Night. 

After tht Conclufwn, I r.ec.eived Y e_fr.er.day t~t'i Vifits of ~11 th~ pub lick Mi
nillers in Town, except t.he Ambaflad.ors, betw,een whom, ~nd Envoys ~?'~ 
traordinary, fame Difficulties were arifen (they fay, here firft begun ~y Sir 
George Downing) which have in a manner fpoiled a11 Commer,ce. None of 
the other failed to rejoice with me upon the Co.ncl~Gon of mY ~uiinefs, a,qd 
to exprefs their adoring his Majefty's Refolut,ions, which in this .Conjun~.u~e;' 
they fay, have given new Life to all the Courts Qf .Chriftcndp_m, whofe C9,Ul)l
cils were before in the greateft Perple~i~s and ).?iforder that co.t.tlc4 .be. 'f~ey 
fay his Majefl:y will have the fole Honour of giving either Peace to Chriften
dom, or a Balance to the Wars; and has ihewn, that all muft follow what he 
gives a Head to. .Mt1~h .more ()f this Jd.~g J h~ar f.I:QXQ. _al.l Ha.uds, and have no 
Reafon to doubt their Meaning what they fay. 

Thus far I have given yoqr ~ord:fhip the fm9oth fide only of this Conclu
fion, and now you muft receive the rough; for having concerted with the 
Commiffioners, that MonG_eur de Witt and I ihould give part of our Treaty 
(all but the fepamte Articles) to the French and Spanijh Ambaffadors; the firft 
we performed this Af~ernoon, the laft we intend Go morrow l\1orning. 

The French Ambaffador had been much f~Jrprize9 wi.th QUr Con~l~r~fton: F01; 
upon ou.r firft Conference .\\~ith the CQ.mmiffioners, ,he had faid, 'fput .cela s'en 
ira en Fumee, & que leRoy fo» Ma#re s'eft f(Jocqueroit. ';rhe Day .before our 
S~gning, being told, we adv;1nced very fa,ft, he,repli~d) ~t,bien, ¢'icy it fix fe
maines nqus en parlerons., relying upon t~1e F9~ms of the State, to run the Cir= 
cle of their Towns. 

Upon our giving him part of the whole BuGnefs, he replied coldly, that 
he doubted we had not taken a right way to our End ; that the fourth Article 
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of the fecond Infirument was not in Terms very proper to be digefted by a 
King of twenty nine Years old, and at_ the Head of eighty thoufand Men : 
That if we had joined both to defire hts Maller to prolong the Offer he had 
made of a Ceifation of Arms till the Time we propofe, and withal, not to 
move' his Arms farther in Flanders, tho' Spain iliould refufe, we might hope to 
fucceed: But if we thought to prefcribe him Laws, and force him to Compli
ance, by Leagues between our felves, or with SP_ain, tho' Sweden an_d the Ger
man Princes fuould join with us ; he knew h1s Maft~r ne flecher~zt pas, and 
that it would come to a War of forty Years. From this he fell a little warm
ly upon the proceeding of the States, faying, they lmew _his Mafl:er's Refolu• 
tions upon thofe two Points, neither to prolong the Ceifat1on propofed beyond 
the End of March, nor to defift the Purfuit of his Conquefl:s with his own 
Arms, in cafe Spain confented not to his Demands within that Term. He 
faid, his Majefty not being their Ally, might treat and conclude what he plea
fed; without their Offence; but for the States who were their neareft Ally, 
to conclude fo much to his Maller's DifrefpeCt at leafr, and without commu• 
nicating with him the Ambaff'ador at all during the whole Treaty, he muft 
leave it to his Mafl:er to interpret as he thought fit. Monfieur de Witt de
fended their Caufe, and our common Intentions with great Phlegm, but great 
Steddinefs, and told me after he was gone, that this was the leaft we could 
expeCt at firft from a Frenchman; and that I fuould do well however to give 
his Majefty an Account of it by the .firft, that we put our (elves early in Po
:flure, to make good what we have faid; and that as to the Time and Degree 
of our arming, he would confult with the States, and let me know their 
Thoughts, to be communicated to his Majefty upon this Occafion. 

I was in hopes to difpatch this away to morrow Morning, but I iliall be 
hinder'd till Night, by the Delay of figning of a feparate Article with the 
Count de Dona, whereby Place is referved for Sweden to enter as principal in
to this Treaty: For I have gone along in the whole Bufinefs fince my coming 
over, with perfeCt Confidence and Concert with the Count de Dona, upon his 
affuring me, his Orders were to conform himfelf to his Majefty's Refolution 
in what concerns the two Crowns, tho' before he abfolutely engages, he ex
pects from the Spaniards by our Interce:ffion, fome Supplies for Payment of 
his Troops, and fome other Adjuftments with the Emperor, which will be 
treated between the feveral Minifters at London under his Majefty's Influence. 
In what I fuall fign upon this Occafion, together with the States, I confefs to 
your Lordlhip to go beyond my InftruCtions, but apprehending it to be whol
ly agreeable to his Majefty's Intentions, and extremely advantagious to the 
common Ends and Affairs; I venture upon this Excefs, and humbly beg his 
M~Jefty's Pardon if I fail. Your Lordfuip will be troubled with fome Poft
fcript to Morrow, before I difpatch an Exprefs with the Copies to be ratified 
by his Majefty within a Month, tho' I hope a lefs time will be taken, thofe 
of Holland having undertaken theirs on fifteen Days. 

I am, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, ']an.26. S.N. 1668. 

S I N C E the Clofe of my long Difpatch, I have every Hour expeB:ed the 
Copies to be tranfmitted for his Majefty's Ratification, without being able 

to procure them. I cannot but imagine fome Occafion of the Delay, may 
have been a Defire in them here to interpofe fome time, between the Receipt 
of my laft f!riday's Letter and of this Pacquet, to the end his Majefty may in 
the mean time have difpatch'd his Orders to me about the provifional Aticles 
tho' I cannot think they iliould be of fuch Moment inferted or omitted t~ 
either fide. · 

I now 
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I now difpatch the inclofed Copies of the Treaty, in order to his Majefty's 
Ratification, "!" hich is generally defired may be returned las fudden as poffibly; 
~he States haymg u~dertaken to have theirs r~ady in fifteen Days after the Sign
mg, and behevmg It necdfary to proceed JOintly and early, to the mutual 
Councils of Arming, in cafe France continues the Difpofitions they feem to be 
in at prefent of purfuing the War. 

My Brother, who will deliver this Difpatch to your Lo,rdihip, is able to add 
w~at particular <?ircumftan:es I may have omitted, or your Lordihip ihall 
thmk fit to enqmre from this Place ; and what he fails, Count Dona will fup· 
ply, who is a Perfon very well worth your Lordihip's particular Acquaintance 
and Ailifiance in his Negotiations, or at leaf!: the Forms and Entrances of 
them, being in all Points our Friend. 

Y efterday tbe Spanifb AmbafTador received the Communication of our Trea
ties from Monfieur de Witt and me, with fome Defcants upon the Hardihip of 
it,_ but, I believe, Sa_tisfa~ion at Heart. I ha":e this Day written at large, and 
With all the In fiance Imagmable to the Marqms de Caftel Rodrigo to induce his 
Confent, and immediately upon the Ratifications, ihall away and purfue that 
Point at Bruffils. 

I cannot but rejoice in particular with your Lordihip, upon the Succefs of 
this Affair, having obferved in your Lordihip as well as my Lord Keeper , a 
conftant freddy Bent, in fupporting his Majefty's Refolution, which is here 
fo generally applauded as the happieft and wifeft, that any Prince ever took for 
himfelf or his Neigh hours: What in earn eft I hear every Hour, and from all 
Hands of that kind is endlefs, and even extravagant. God of Heaven fend his 
Majefty's Councils to run on the fame Courfe; and I have nothing left to wiih, 
fince I know your Lordihip will continue to efteem me what I am with fo 
great Pa:!lion and Truth, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

To Sir Orlando Bridgman, Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 27. S.N. 1668. 

T H 0' I know my long Difpatch by this Exprefs to my Lord Arlington 
will give your Lordihip your ihare of Trouble, yet I could not omit the 

encharging my Brother with a particular Attendance upon your Lordihip from 
me, nor accompanying him with thefe Acknowledgments of your Lordihip's 
great Favour and good Opinion, even before I had the Honour of being 
known to you. I will prefume I have done nothing fince to forfeit them, as 
I had nothing before to deferve them; and that my late good Fortunes at the 
Hague, will help to continue what my good FortuQes alone at Bruffils began, 
and my five Days Stay at_Lo~don, ferved to improve info great a degree. Yet 
I will afTure your Lordihtp, If I can make any farther Advance by the Refent
ments of your Favour, by my Defires to-deferve it in the .r~turn of my _heft 
Services, or by the tr_ue Honour and Efteem of t_hofe Qyahttes, I have dxfco
vered in your Lordihtp, upon fo ihort an Acquamtance; I am very far upon 
my way already. . . . . 

But I will leave th1s Subject m the firft place, to congratulate With you up· 
on another; which is the Succefs of a Council, wherein I obferved your Lord
ihip and my Lord ~rlington t~ ha:re the ~oft fteddy Bent, in promoting a Re
folution of his MaJefty's, whtch Is on thts fide the Water, efieemed generally 
the happiefl:: and the wifeft that could ever have bee~ taken by ~ny Prince in 
fuch a ConjunB:ure, and upon Refpe~s not only of hts own Affairs, but even 
thofe of all Chriflendom befides. It ts not fit for me to teU you much of what 
I hear of this kind, or the Applaufes given to his Majcfly and his Minifiers 
upon this Occafion: To tell you all, I am fure would be endlefs; but from 
what I hear, I cannot but raife at leaft a happy Prefage of a new Year, and a 

new 
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new Miniflry's running on together, with a Succeffion of the fame Honour 
and good Fortunes both .to his Maj.e£l:y and his Kingdoms; . 

In the next place I wtll, accordmg t~ your 9rdcrs, gtve you~· Lordlhtp an 
Account of fome Particulars that fell mto th1s great Tranfacbon, which I 
thought not fit to trouble my ~ot'd Arl~ngton.with, as not per.haps prope:, or 
of weight enough, for the V1ew of hi~ Ma1eily or t.he. for~Ign Co~J!mittee, 
and yet worth theKno\yle9ge or Refle~Jon of fame of his .Mitll.fl:ers, m order 
to the ConduCl: of his Maje!ly's Counctls hereafter, both m this and other of 
his Affait;s. , . . 

I mufl: tell your Lordfhip, that in my firll: Conference with Monfieur de 
Witt fince my return; I begun with telling him, thai: he could not but re
member, that when I patfed this way lafl: into England, I told him, upon what 
Points his Majefty defired with the greatefi: ~ecrecy that could be, to know 
his Opinion, and by that to guefs at what lr!lg~t be the States, upon the pre
fent ConjunCture of Affairs in Flanders;. to the end his Majefl:y might accord..: 
ingly take his own Meafures. That his Majeily guefs'd by the general Carriage 
and Difcourfes of the Dutch AmbaffiLdors at London, the States were not willing 
to fee Flanders over-run by France, bur could not find they had any thing pofi-

/ tive to fay to ~im upon that SubjeCt; That he hnd therefore fent me privately 
~nd pla.inly to tell him his Mind upon it, asto a Man of Honour, and who he 
believed would make no ill ufe of ir, and (if he thought fit) to know his Sen~ 
timents upon that A-ff.1ir. That for his M::~jdly, he neither thought it for his 
own Intereft I~or Safety, nor for that of the States, or of Chriflertdom in gene
ral, that Flanders fhould be loft; and therefore was refolved to do his urmoft 
to preferve it, pmvided the States were of the fame Mind, and that it might 
be done in ConjunCtion between them; and to that end defired to know, whe
ther the States would be content to enter into an Alliance with l1im, both de.; 
fenfive between themfelves, and offenfive againft France, for the Prefervation 
of Flanders. That he (Monfieur de Witt) might remember, his Anfwer to 
me was; fir£1:, much Applaufe of his Majeily's Refolution, great Acknow
ledgment of his Confidence towards him by that Communication, much Af
furance that the States would be of the fame Mind, as to the Prefervation of 
Flanders, which was their neareft Intereft next their own: That he found, 
both his Majefty and the States 'had the fame Mind as well as Intereft in this 
Matter, but that the Diftrufl:s remaining upon the late ~arrel between 
them, had kept either of them from beginning to enter frankly upon it. -But 
:Lince his Majefty had pleafed to bre~k it to ~im i.n a manner fo obliging, tho' 
he could not pretend to tell me hts Mafter s Mmd, yet he would his own: 
Which was, that the Defence of Flanders was abfolutely necdlary, but that 
it ought to be tryed firft, rather by a joint Mediation of a Peace between the two 
Crowns, than by a Declaration ofW ar; but that if the firft would not ferve, it 
ought to come to the other. That I knew France had already offered a Peace 
to the Offices made by the States upon an Alternative at the Choice of the 
Spaniards; that he thought our Mediation ought to be offered to both Crowns 
upon that Foot, to induce France to make good their own Offer, and Spain to 
accept it. And that to this purpofe he thought it very neceffary to make a 
ftriet Alliance between his Majefty and the States. 

That for making an offenfive Alliance, it could not be; for it was a Maxim 
obferved by this State, never to make any, at ~eaft when they were in Peace,; 
that for defenfive Leagues, they had them Wtth many Princes, and he be
lieved would b~ ready to enter into one with his Majeity; and tho' he could 
not at aU anfwer what would be the Mind of the States upon thefe Points, 
yet he. had told me his; and would add, t~at he was not ufually miftaken 
m the1rs, and that he would at leaft ufe all h1s Endeavours to bri_ng the States 
to fuch Opinions and Refolutions. 

When I had faid this, and obferved by his Atiion and Face that he af
fented to this Recital of all that had paffed between us; I ask'd him whe
~her this w~s all.right,. that I mig~t know. whether ~ had r:oillaken nothing 
m reprefentmg ~Is MaJefly'~ Meanmg to h1m, nor lm to hts Majefiy. He 
anfwered, that 1t was all nght, and that he very well remembred it, and 
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much commended a Method of proceeding fo exaCt and Gncere, by an en• 
deavour to avoid all Miftakes between us. 

I then told him, that I had upon my Arrival in England, reprefented all 
as faithfully to his Majefty as I had done to him; and that upon it his Ma
)efty had taken fo much Confidence in his (Monfieur de Witt's) Opinion and 
Judgment, as well as in his Credit with the States, that he had taken a Cud
den and firm Refolution upon it ; firft, to join with the States in the Offer 
of a Mediation between the two Crowns, and upon fuch Tertns, as they and 
I fh.ould agree, but with a Defire, that they might be as advantagious as the 
States could be induced to, for the Prefervation of Flanders, and Recovery of 
fuch Places as fhould be moft necefl'iuy to it. In the next place, to conclude 
a Treaty, the ftrongeft that could be between us, for obliging France to ac
cept the Peace upon thofe Terms, and in the mean time for putting a Stop t6 
the Courfe of their Arms in Flanders. But that his Majefty thought it necef• 
fary to begin all this, with a ftriB: League between him and the States, for 
their own mutual Defence, and to this Purpofe had fent me over as his Envoy 
to the States with full Powers, and the Draught of a defenfive League be
tween us; but refers the reft for what touched Flanders, to what the States 
and I fhould agree. 

Monfieur de Witt received this Difcourfe with a Countenatlce pleafed, but 
yet as I mark'd, fomething furprized, and as if he expected not a Return from 
his Majefty fo fudden and fo refolute. He faid, that the States would be much 
pleafed with the Honour his Majefty did them, and the Overture he made 
them; that I :fhould chufe my Time, whenever I defired it, for my Audience; 
and would pafs the Forms of demanding it from the Prefident of the Week; 
That he was frill confident the States would enter with his Majefl:y into the 
Mediation, tho' France gave them Hopes of fucceeding by their own: That 
the Provinces differed in Opinion upon what Terms the Peace fhould be made: 
That Utrecht was fo bold as to think nothing but Jufl:ice ought to be confi
dered in the cafe: That all that France had conquer'd !hould be reftored to 
Spain, and their Pretenfions be referred to Judgment or Arbitrage. But Hol
land, with moft of the other Provinces, were of another Mind, and confi
dering their own prefent Condition, as well as that of France, thought it befl: 
to keep the French to their own Offer; but he believed would come to means 
of more Force., if France fhould recede from what they themfelves had ad
vanced to the States. That, for the defenfive League between us, he did not 
know whether the late Sore were yet fit for fuch an Application, but would 
try the Mind of the States. That he doubted they would think it like to 
prove too fudden a Change of all their Interefts, and that which would abfo
lutely break them off, from fo old and con.fl:ant a Friend as France, to rely 
wholly upon fo new and uncertain a Friend, as England had proved. 

I told him, that the doing what he faid, would be the Effec9: of any Trea
ties of this Nature between us, let them be as tenderly handled and compofed 
as we could : That France would take it as ill of us and of them, to be ftopp'd 
in the remaining Conqueft of Flanders, as to be forced out of all they had al
ready gained: That he knew very well, it had been long their Defign at any 
Price, to pofl"efs themfelves of the Spanifh Netherlands ; and he knew as well 
that it was their Interell: to do fo, c<;mfidering the Advantages it would give 
them over all the reft of Chriflendom; that it was as much our lntereft to hin
der it, and that nothing could do it, but a firm ConjunCtion between us : 
That the States Part would be next after Flanders was gone, and therefore 
they had now as much need of being proteCl:ed by England againft France, as 
they thought they had three or four Years ago of being proteB:ed by France 
againft England; and that they had no other Choice, but either continuing 
their Friend:fhip with France, till they :fhould fee both Flanders and themfelves 
[wallowed up by fuch a Neighbour; or elfe change their whole Meafures, 
and enter into the ftriCl:eft Alliance with his Majefty for the Preferv~tion of 
both ; and let France take it as they pleafed. 

Monfieur de Witt confefl"ed the Defigns of France for the Conqueft of Flan
ders, fpoke of the Treaties they had made with the Statn in Cardinal Rich· 
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lieu•s time, and lately offered again, for part aging it between them ; and faid, 
he underftood very well the Danger of fuch a Council and Neighbourhood, 
or elfe he :fuould have fallen into them; but the Ventures were great on the 
other fide too ; that the States were much more expofed than the King; that 
the Spaniards were weak, and ill to be trufted by the States, between whom 
there had never yet been any better Meafures than barely thofe of the Munfter 
Peace, after fo great Rancours and long I;Iofrili_ties. That tho' be believed the 
German Princes would be glad of what his MaJcfty propofed, yet he knew not 
how far Sweden might be engaged in the Meafures with France, who lay here 
at their Backs in the Duchy of Bremen. Ancl laft of all, tho' this Refolution 
feemed now to be taken by his Majeily and his Minifiers, upon the fureft and 
wifeft Foundations, which were thofe of true Intereft and Safety; yet no Man 
imew h~w long they might laft. That if they :fuould break all their Mea
fures with France, and throw themfelves wholly upon his Majefty by fuch a 
ConjunCtion, any Change of Councils in England would be their certain Ruin. 
That he l{new not this prefent Miniftry, and could fay nothing to them; but 
that he knew the laft too well. Upon which he faid a good deal of our un:
certain ConduCt fince his Majefty's return, and concluded that the U nfteadi .. 
nefs of Councils in England, feemed a fatal thing to our Conftitution; he 
would not judge from what Grounds, Mais que depuis le temps de Ia Reyne Eli
fahet, il n'y a'Voit eu qu'une jlufluation perpetuelle en la Gonduite de l'Angleterre., 
a'Vec laquelle on ne pou'Voit jamais prendre des Mefures pour deux Annees de 7l'emps. 
After this ended, with fome Melancholy that looked a little irrefolute, I told 
bim, that as to their own Interefts he knew them, and could weigh them bet
ter than I; that after my Audience and firft Conference with Commiffioners, 
):fuould quickly fee how the States would undedl:and them, in which I k.new 
very well how.great a part he would have : That for our Danger, I confefs'd 
'.fbey would be firft expofed to france,. and we the laft, which made it reafona
ble they fuould make the firft Pace to their Safety. That for Sweden I had no 
Qrders to negotiate with them, but being fully inftru&ed in his Majefty's general 
Intentions, I fuould be glad to fee them ftrengtheq'd all I could; and to that 
puipofe,. if he thought fit, I would talk with the Count de Dona the Swedijh 
Ambaffador here, and fee ~hether he had any-Powers to engage their Crown 
in any common Meafures for the Safety of Chri.flendom; that if by fuch a ConG 
junCtion we could extend it to a 'triple Alliance among us, upon the fame 
_Foundation, I belieyed_he would think it ·too fl:rong a Bar for France to ven
:ture on •. That for the UnfteadinefS of our Councils, I would rather bewail 
~han defenQ ·it; bqt that I fuo:uld not have -mac,ie this Journey, if I had not 
_peen confide,Qt that had been ended, and we now bottom 'd pafi: any Change or 
Remove. That I could J?Ot ·preteQd to know any body's. Mind certainly but 
my own; l;mt that upon .thts Matter- I was as confident of his Majefly's, of your 
.Lordihip's, a_nd my Lord Arlington~s, as I was of my own. Upon .this Occa
·1ion I 'fajd a;;great deal, not only of the Interefts, but·Refentmehts, that had 
engaged his Majefty and. hi~ Minifl1=rs in this Council; and concluded that I 
was c,onfident it could never break, bqt would anfwer, ·if ever it did, it fuould 
.nevet:: ~~by my Hand, and :was as confid~nt I might anfwer the fame -for your 
:Lordiliip and. my Lord·driington, and that you would fall or ftand·upon this 
Bottom. .· 

MoQfieur rl~ Witt feemed much fatisfied with what I bad· faid; affured me 
for his par-t, he would give· his Hands towards a goud Conclufion of this-Af .. 
fair: T;h~t pe~ woufd tru_ft ·his Majefty!s Honour arid Inteteft upon· fo great a 
Conjuntl~e, as well-as~the Sinc;renefs -and Conftancy of ~is Miniftets, whom 
he couldJml'ge of by no other Ltghts but what tgave him; made me Corn-
ple~ents_ upon the great ConEdence he had taken in me and my manner of 
dealmg, by what he had heard and-feen pf me fince the firft Vifit l made him 
in my Paff'cage here, after the end of the War; ai1d concluded that I fuould 

. fe~ the Count Dona, arid t.ry bow far Sweden was to be engaged in this Affair. 
I tell your Lordfuip aU thefe Circumftances, that lmowing where the Diffi ... 

culties;h~ve heen, how they have been overcome, and upon what Advances on 
my fide:thi~·Knot has been-tied, your Lordfuip and my Lord :drJington may 
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the better know how to fupport this Affair, and mai(e any others eafy, by re
covering the Credit of our ConduB: in England, [o far loft bv the Unfteadinefs 
too truly laid to our Charge; and at leaft by your own C~nftancy, in what 
you have begun, make good the Charatl:ers you have already in the World, 
and the Aff'urances I have given Monfieur de Witt upon your Occafion. 

That Evening I went to the Count Dona, and run over all Ceremonies of 
our Charatl:ers, by going ftraight intohis Chamber, taking a Chair, and fit
ting down by him before he could rife out of his. I told him, I hoped he 
would excufe this Liberty upon an Errand wherein I thought both our Ma
fiers were concerned; that Ceremonies were intended to facilitate BuGnefs, 
and not to hinder it; that I knew nothing to make my feeing the other Ambaifa
dors at the Hague neceff'ary, and fo was content with the Difficulties had been. 
introduced between our CharaCters; but thinking it abfolutely for my Mafrer's 
Service to enter into Confidence with his Excellency upon my Errand here, I 
had refolved to do it in this manner, and ifhe gave me leave, would purfue it 
ns if our Acquaintance and Commerce had been of never fo long a Date. 

The Count embraced me, gave me great Thanks for the Honour I did him; 
made me Complements upon fo frank and confident a manner as I ufed with 
him; and faid he was ready to return it upon any thing that I ihould think fit 
to communicate to him. 

After tl1is I enter'd into the Detail of my whole Progrefs to that tiijle, both 
in England and here; of his Majefry's Reafons, of the common Interefrs of 
·chriflendom, of the Reception my Errand found from MonGeur de Witt, and 
the Hopes I had of fucceeding: Of om: Difcolll'fes about eng~ging Sweden in 
the fame Meafures, and .a Defi..re of extending our League into a '.Triple .dllianc~ 
among us, fo-r our own mutual Defence, the S,afety of Flanders, and thereb-y 
of Chr'iftendom. That I Jmew how the .Crown of Sweden had beea treated of 
late Years by France, how clofe they had kept to the Friendfhip with his Ma
jefry, and how beneficial as well as honourable, fuch a part as this might prov.e 
to them, by the particular ufe they might be of to the Crown of Spain; and 
that upon any good Occafion they might be fure of his Majefry's Offices and 
the States, who refolved to enter into this Affair without any other lntereft 
than that -of the Prefervation of Flanders, ·and thereby .of their own Safety1 
and the common Good. 

The Count Dona profe£fed to applaud his Majefry's Council, to be con
fident that Sweden would .be content to go his Pace in all the common Af
fairs of Chrijlendom, which he was affured of by·his ownlnfrrutl:ions inegeneral; 
but thatfuch .an Affair as this not being forefeen, he could have none upon it: 
That if it fucceeded, ;he would make all the Pac~s he could to engage . his 
:Mafrer .in it, as what he thought, of: Honour and Advantage to the common 
'Safety: But that .he would return my Franknefs to him with the fa[l)e to me, 
in telling me, that he dpubted my bringing it to an Iff'ue: That he firft 
doubted l\1onGeur de ,Witt's Refolution, to break qpon any Terms with 
France, and clofe with Er;gland_; not only confidering what .had lately .paffed 
. between· us, but the Interefl:s of. the .Houfe of Orange, whtch he muft ever 
believe would at one time or other be advanced by us; wher~.eas.he was fure 
to be fuiJported againft them by France: Therefore he believ'd, ~hough , he 
would not oppofe it, becaufe the ~States and People might run . into it ; yet 
:he would find fome Means to elude the ConcluGon qr EffeB: of it, without 
. appearing himfelf in any fuch Ddign: That in t~c next Place,. fince fuch :a 
':treaty could not b'e mad~ by the States General, WtthQut firft bemg fent to "all 
the Provinces and Towns for their Approbation, and Orders upon it, to their 
Deputies; he did not fee how it was poffible for the French Ambaff'ador to 
fail of engaging fome Towns or Provinces ag~in.ft .. it; ind the OppoGtion of 
any one of them wou_ld lofe the Effetl:; fince no new Treaty could be made 
by the· Conftitutions .here, without an univerfal Confent. That however 
he would· not difcoura.ge me, but wifh'd me Succefs with all his Heart, upon 

' many Reafons; and among others, as being fo much a Servant to the Houfe 
of Orange, which could not but profit by a ConjunCtion betwee~ England 

-'\nd Holland; And again promifed, whenever I brought it to a Penod, to ufe 
,. - all 
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all his Endeavours, and ihetch his Powers as far as he could, towards en• 
gaging his Mafter in the fame Meafures with us. . . 

In the fecond Conference I had with Monfieur de Witt, I acquainted .hnlli 
with what had paffed with Coum Dona: which he feemed much .pleafed 
with; and faid, tho' we could not expect he fhould ~ave Powers fo general 
as to conclude fuch an Affair, vet an lnfi:rument might be drawn up be· 
tween us, whereby room may b~ left for Sweden to enter. as a P.rincipal into 
our Alliance · and the Count de Dona had fo much Credit at his Court, to 
recommend i~ there fo as to fucceed, efpecially upon the hopes we muft give 
him of obtaining Subfidies from Spain, which might countervail what they 
might lofe from France upon this Occafi~n. . . 

I then fell upon the Form of concludmg thts Treaty~. faytng, I could ea
fily foretel the Fare of it, if it mufi: pafs the common Forms of being fent 
by the feveral Deputies to all their Principals for their Refult upon it: That 
I knew this would take up a Month or fix Weeks time, and that nothing 
would be fo eafie as for the French Ambatfador to meet with it in running 
that Circle, and by engaging fome one Member, perhaps by Money thrown 
among the chief Perfons in fome of the fmall Towns, to prevent and ruin 
a Council of the greatefr Importance to Chriflendom, as well as to our two 
Nations, that had been on foot in many Ages: That unlefs the Stn-tes Gene· 
ral would conclude and fign the Treaty immediately, and rrufl: to the Ap· 
probation of their feveral Provinces and Towns after it was done, I fhould 
give it for gone, and think no more of it. 

Monfieur de Witt feemed to think this impoflible ; faid, no fuch thing 
had ever been done fince the fidl: lnfl:itution of their Commonwealth ; that 
tho' it was true, the States General might fign a Treaty, yet they could not 
ratifie it without recourfe to their Principals, and that they fhould venture 
their Heads in figning it, if their Principals not approving it fhould queHion 
them for doing it without Orders; that he hoped the Forms might be ex~ 
pedited in three 'Veeks time, and that all Care that could be, tbould be 
t~ken to prevent the Addre!fes of the French Ambaffador among the Pro~ 
vmces. 

I cut the matter :lhort, and told him I continued of my firft Opinion, to 
fee it immediately agreed between me and the Commiffioners, and then figned 
by the States, which might be done in four or five Days; and that the De
puties might fafely trufl: to the Approbation of their Principals in a Point of 
fo great and evident publick lntereft : That for my part, I know not how 
this Delay, and thereby Hazard of the Affair might be interpreted in Eng
land, nor what Change in my Orders it might produce : That I had' now 
Powers to conclude an Alliance of the laft Confequence to the Safety of 
Flanders and this State; that if it fhould mifcarry by the too great Caution 
of the Deputies in Point of Form, for ought I knew, they might Yenture 
their Heads that way, and more defervedly, than by figning at prefent what 
all of them believed, would not only be ratified, but applauded by their 
Principals. With this I left him; and the reft that pa:ffed in the Progrefs of 
this Affair, as well as in my Audience or with the Commiffioners, your Lord
:lhip has it in my Difpatch to my Lord ..drlingtrJn, to whom you will pleafe 
to communicate thefe more fecret Springs, that by knowing the Conception, 
the Forming, the Throws, and Birth of this Child, you may the better con
fult how it is to be nouri1hed till it grow to Strength, and thereby fit t~ 
atchieve thofe great Adventures, for which it feems defigned. 

I am ever with equal Paffion and Truth, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft FaithfNl 

lind mofl Humble Servant~ ... 



and other Mini.fters of State. 

To Mr. Godolphin. 

S I R, Bru.flels, Jan. z.8. N. S. 1668. 

T~ough the Interruptio~ of ou~· ~ommerce hath been long, yet I thought 
It neceffary to renew It at this ttme, and thereby let you know what has 

lately broken it on my Side, that you may not believe any Interruption of 
yours has had a worfe effect upon me of late than it ever had before, being an 
Accident I have often been fubject to. About the end of laft Month, N. S. 
I paffed through this Place with private Commiffion from his Majefty, to 
found the Mind of the States, in what concerns the prefent ~arrel between 
the two Crowns, and how they were difpofed to join with him in the Share 
of a War, or Project of a Peace, to be endeavoured by our joint Offices be
tween them. From hence I went to London, with the private Account of 
what I had in Charge. After five Days flay there, I was difpatch'd back, 
as his Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary to the States, with full Power, to 
treat and conclude upon thofe Points which his Majefty efteemed necelfary 
for our common Safety, and the Repofe of Chriftrmdom in this Conjuncture. 
Upon the 6th I arrived here, had my firft Audience on the 1 8'h, and on the 
23d were figned by me, and the Cornmiffioners given me by the States with 
full Powers, three feveral Inftruments of our pre[ent Treaty: The .firft, con
taining a League defenfive and perpetual between his Majefty and the States, 
againft all Perfons without exception, that iliall invade either of them, with 
Agreement ro furni:ih each other upon Occafion with forty Ships of War, 
of which, fourteen between fixty and eighty Guns, and four hundred Men 
apiece one with another; fourteen between forty and fixty Guns, and three 
hundred Men apiece; and of the other twelve, none under thirty fix Guns, 
and a hundred and fifty Men: Befides this, with fix thoufand Foot, and four 
hundred Horfe, or Money inftead of them, at the Choice of the invaded, 
and to be repaid within three Years after the entl of the War; the Propor
tions of Money to the feveral Parts of the faid Aid, being afcertained in the 
Treaty. 

The fecond Jnftrurnent contains our joint Obligations to difpofe Fran~e to 
make Peace in Flanders upon one of the Alternatives already propofed ; and 
likewife to difpofe Spain to accept it before the end of May ; but in cafe of 
Difficulty made by them, to difpofe France however to ftop all farther Pro
grefs of its own Arms there, and leave it wholly to the Allies to procure 
the Ends propofed in this League. 

The third Infl:rument contains certain feparate Articles between his Majefty 
and the States, figned at the fame Time, and of the fame Force with the 
Treaty, but not to be committed to Letters. 

'Tis hardly imaginable, the Joy and \Vonder conceived here, upon the Con
clufion of this Treaty, brought to an Iffue in five Days, nor the Applaufe gi
ven to his Majefty's Refolution, as the wifeft and happiefi that could in this 
Conjuncrure be taken by any Prince, both for his own and his Neighbours Af
fairs ; nor are the Reflections upon the Conduct of it lefs to the Advantage of 
the prefent Miniftry in England; the thing being alrnoft done here as foon as 
my Journey was known in London, and before my Errand was fufpecred by any 
pub lick Minifter tl.1ere . 

. Three Days after our figning, the S'liJedijh Ambatfador figned ~nother In
frrument jointly with me and the States Cornmiffioners, obliging h1s Mafrer to 
enter as a Principal into the fame Alliance, fo foon as [orne Preten:Gons he has 
from the Emperor and Spain are fatisfied by our good Offices between them. 
After which Count Dona parted as Ambaifador like wife from that Crown for 
England, where the reft of that Affair will be negotiated; and in his Compa
ny my Brother Henry Temple, with the whole Account of my Bufin~fs,. and 
the Treaties Ggned in order to their Ratification, for which a Momn 1s al
lowed, though the States promi[e theirs within fifteen Days after the Date. 
\Vhen thofe arrive and are exchanged, I return to my Refidence at Brujfels, 

(l to 
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LETTERS of Sir William Temple, 

to fee the Hfue of tl1is Bufinefs, which now takes up the Thoughts and Dif
courfe of all Chriftendom, and from which moft Princes will refolve to take 
their Meafures. 

I fuppofe my Lord S~nqwich upon his way, and therefore co.ntent my felf 
on:ly with giving you thts Trouble, and the Profeffions of my bemg, 

8 I R, 
Tour, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

'May it pleafe your Majejly, Hague, Jan. z.p. N. S. 16'68.· 

I N my laft Patfage hither I haG! the Honour of trying your Majefty's Yateht 
in fuch a Storm as that never felt before, and a greater no Man in her pre

tended ever to have feen. The Fortune of your Majefty's Affairs help'd us to 
the Difcovery of a Pilot Boat at a diftance from the Coafl:s that brought uS' 
.happily in, without which we had paffed fuch another Night at Sea, as I 
fhould not care to do for any thing your Majefty could give me, befides your 
Favour, and the Occafions of ferving you: If we had mifcarried, your Maje
.:fty had loft an honeft diligent Captain and fixteen poor Seamen, fo beaten out 
with Wet and Toil, that the Compaffion I had then for them I lhave fl:ill 
about me, and atfure your Majefty that five or fix .more will be neceffary for 
your Y atcht, if you ufe her to fuch PatTages as this; but for the ref!: I believe 
there is not fuch a Boat in theW orld. She returns with a long but final and 
'happy Account of my Bufinefs to my Lord Arlington, and with the Count de 
Dona, who will be better Company than a long ill Letter, and deferves your 
Majefty's Welcome by his other Qyalities, as well as his particular Devotions 
for your Majefly's Perfon and Service. 

I cannot end this Letter without congratulating with your Majefiy upon the 
Succefs of your Refolution, which occafioned my Journey hither; and which 
i~ genetally applauded here as the wifeft and happieft, both for your King-
4ioms and your Neighbours, and the moft honourable to your Majefty's Per
fan, that ever was taken upon any Occafion by any Prince: And the ftrange 
Succefs of it hath been anfwerable to the reft of your Majefty's Fortunes, 
and fo amazing, that the Expreffions made of it here every Hour, are altoge
ther extraordinary, not to fay extravagant. 

God of Heaven continue your Majefty's good Health, and good Councils, 
and good Fortunes, and then I fuall have nothing more to wifu, but that you 
may pardon the Faults, and accept of the humble and hearty Devotions of, 

SIR, 

Tour Majefty's mofl Loyal and mofl 

Obedient Subjetl and Servant: 

To Monjieur Gourville. 

Hague, Febr: 7. 
N.S. 1668. 

I Have juft received (by the Rhin
grave's Favour) yours of the 28th 

paft, and am extreme glad to have yet 
fome place in your Memory, after fo 
many Diverfions in Germany, which 

ufe 

A Monfieur de Gourville. 

JJe Ia Haye, 7 Fevr ~ 
S. N. t688. 

JE viens de recevoir par les Joins ob
ligeans de Mon.fieur le Rhingrave, 
votre lettre du 28 du pafse; & je 

me rejouis extremement d'occuper encore 
quelque place dans votre fou7Jenir, apres 

· -- - tanl 



and other Minifters of Stat-e. 

i.tfe to make one forget Thi_ngs of 
much greater Importance. But all 
this was neceffary to comfort me for 
your Abfence, which I believe you 
have ordered, with defign for all my 
Journeys into Holland; this is now the 
third I have made fince that of Breda, 
without ever meeting you there ; 
you, I fay, who are not able to live 
three Months without going thither, 
though you are forced for it to leave 
the Ladies and the Orange Trees at 
Bruffels. 

. I can tell you no News ; the Duke 
of Lunenburg's Refident having affu
red me, that he has fent ·you Word of 
the Conclufion of our Treaty here, 
whereof I every Day expetl: the Rati
:fications. They will needs have me 
pafs here for one of gr~at Abilities , 
for having finifued and figned in five 
Days a Treaty of {uch I~portance to 
Chriftendom : But I will tell you the 
Secret of it: To draw things out of 
their center, requires Labour and Ad
drefs to put them into Motion; but 
to make them return thither, Nature 
helps fo far, that there needs no more 
than juft to fet them a going. Now, 
I think, a ftritl: Alliance is the true 
Center of our two Nations. There 
was alfo another Accident, which con
tributed very much to this Affair, and 
that was, a great Confidence arifen be
tween the Penjioner and me; he is ex
tremely pleafed with me, and my fin
cere open way of dealing; and 1 with 
all the Reafon in the World am infi
nitely pleafed with him upon the fame 
fcore; and look on him as one of the 
greateft Genius's I have known, as a 
Man of Honour, and the moft eafy in 
Converfation, as well as in Bufinefs. 
In fuort, the two Nations are do fer 
united than if there never had been a 
War. For Affairs in general I can 
tell you nothing, but that our com
mon Defign is to give Peace to all 
Chriftendom, fo that if France pleafes 
they may have it this Spring; if nor, 
(as Monfieur d'Eflrades fays, at leaft 
not after our Fafuion) they may have 
their fill of the War. For the Con
vention at .dix, I can tell you nothing 
till we get an Anfwer from France and 
Bruffels, where we have already fent 

Advice 

tant de divertijfemens goutez en Alle• 
magne, cc ne feroit pas Ia premiere fois 
qu'ils auroient fait oublier des chofes plus 
importantes que ma perfonne: Mais il 
ne falloit pas moins que les plaijirs que je 
fay que vous avez goutb:., & Ia nouvelle 
marque que vous me donnez de votre ami
tie, pour me confoler de votre abftnce; 
Je croy au refle que vous l'aviez cancer• 
tee avec .tous mes voyages en Hollande ; 
car v~ici le trojieme que j'y fais depuis 
celuy de Breda,fans vous y trouver, vous 
dis je, qui ne pouviez pajfer trois mois 
fans y aller, quand meme it auroit fallu 
pQur cela quitter vos orangers & les 
mignonnes de Bruffelles • 

Je n' ay point de nouvelles a vous man
der ; le Rejident de Lunebourg m' ayant 
a./Jure qu'il .vous avoit appris Ia conclu
jion du traite que nous avons fait icy : 
j'attens de jour en jour les ratifications. 
On veut a toute force me faire pajfer icy 
pour habile homme' a caufe que j' ay 
acheve & fign! en cinq jours un Y"raite 
fi important pour touie Ia Chretien# : 
Mais je vous diray le fecret; quand on 
arrache les. chofes de le1tr centre, il faut 
du tems & de Ia peine, & m~me de l'ad
dreffi pour les faire mouvoir; mais tors 
qu'il n'efl queftion que de les y ramener, 
Ia nature y ayde ji puijfament, qu'il ne 
[aut qua.ft que leur donner le branle : 
Or, je croy qu'une etroite Alliance eflle 
centre de nos deux Nations. It y a en~ 
core un accident qui a fort contribue a 
cette affaire; c'eft Ia parfaite conjiance 
qui nous a reciproquement uni, Monjieut 
/e. Penjionnaire & moy : it fe loue de 
moy & de ma maniere d' agir, qui comme 
vous favez, eft toujours franche & ou
'Verte; & moy, je me loue infiniment de 
luy; j'en ay toutes les raifons du monde~ 
& je dois H, toute fa conduite les eloges 
qu'il donne a la mienne : 'Je le regarde 
comme un des plus grands Genies que j' ay 
connus, avec cela, tres homme de biens 
d'un commerce egalement aise foit dans 
les negotiations, foit dans Ia converfa
tion. Enfin Ia confiance eft prefentement 
retablie entre les deux Nations ; & je 
Ia croy m~me plus entiere que s'il n'y a
voit jemais eu de guerre. Pour les af
faires generales, je ne vous faurois dire 
autre chofe, ji non, que notre de.f!ein U· 

nanime eft de donner Ia paix & Ia tran
quilite a toute Ia Chrt!tiente; de forte que 
fi Ia France :e veut, elle J'aura ce prin
tems 1 ji elle ne le veut pas ( ainji que le 
dit Monjieur le Compte d' Eflrades'J qui 
ajoute, qt~e dtl moins ce ne [era pas 

· d'une 
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.So LETTERS of Sir William Ten1ple, 

Advice of our defenfive League, and 
of our Treaty or ProjeCt of the ¥eace. 

~ 

Y' This at leafr may ferve 'for a new 
Health at your German Feafl:s when 
the old ones are gone round~ and will 
at the fame time help to put you m 
mind of, 

S 1 R,. 
Tour, &c. 

d'une paix de notre fafon) elle aura tout 
(on foul de guerre. Touchant Ia Con
vention a Aix jufqu' a ce que nous ayons 
re[ponfe de France & de Bru.f!elles, je ne 
vous en faurois rien dire. No us leur 
avons deja donne avis de notre Ligue de
fen.five, & de notre traite ou projet de 
paix. 

Du moins cecy {ervira a fuurnir tme 
nouvelle [ante dans vos fe.ftins .Allemans, 
lors que les anciennes auront fait leur 
ronde accoutumee; & cela vous fair a en 
meme tems~ fouvenir de, 

Monfieur, 
Votre, &c. 

10 my Lord Arlington. 

My Lori/~ · Hague, Feb. 12. N. S. 1668. 

T HE Arrival of the Ratifications he1re was received with the fame Difpo· 
fitions•of general SatisfaCl:ion and Joy,, that the Treaty was concluded : 

Thofe of the States will I doubt be fomething later ready, tho' occafion'd on
ly by a Delay in the Affembly of the Stat"es of Friez.eland and Zealand; but 
new Difpatclies were yefterday fen_t away for ~afl:emng both; and Monfieur 
de Witt affures me, the 2oth of this Month will be the lateft I :lhall expeCt: 
them, and he hopes all may be ready fomething fooner. I :lhall prefs it all I 
can poffibly, and immediately after the Exchange made, :lhall demand my Au
dience of Conge, and away to Bru.f!els to purfue his Majefl:y's lnftructions there. 
I cannot tell with wha-t Succefs, becaufe ·I know not with what Mien the 
Marquis has entertain'd our ProjeCt of .the Peace, not yet having heard one 
Word from him in anfwer to all I have writ upon this SubjeCl:. I wi:lh fome 
of his Vifions may not give it another Face than what it ought, I am fure, to 
receive from the true prefent State of the Spanijh Affairs; for in that cafe I 
ltnow his way of arguing fo well, ~s to expeCl: he :£hould fay there is no reafon 
for them to give Money to lofe their Towns ; but that in cafe his Majefty will 
enter into their Defence, he ihall want no Money the Indies can give him ; 
therefore he muft be plied on that fide by the Count of Molina and Baron de 
l'!fola; as well as by me here; and not only difpofed to accept the alternative, 
but to receive it as the greatefi Effetl: at prefent of his Majefty's good Will to 
the Prefervation of Flanders, and ftep towards a future defenfive League be
tween us and them, and Holland, for the general Safety of the Spanijh Crown. 

Tho' I :£hall no~ fail of my p~t·t in prefiing a~l ~hefe Points on this fide, yet 
the Impreffions w1H be eafier g1ven the two Mmdters there than the Marquis 
here, as Perfons fomething more fubftantial in their Conceptions upon this 
Point; and will have more weight upon hvs Excellency, coming from their 
own Minifters, than from me: For the Point of Money to be furni:lh'd by the 
States upon the Towns of Gelderland, the wlloJe matter was difmiffed by Mon
fieur de Witt till the Marquis~s Acceptance of our Proje& was declared ;1 upon 
whic_h the Baron de Bargeyck will return to purfue it, and in cafe of a \Yar, by 
Obftmacy of the Fre.nch Refufal, I doubt not but the matter will be pafy, the 
Marqui-s offering Ruremoncl.' and J7enlo, tho' Monfieur de Witt inGfts as yet up
on the Fort of Gelre, and two others by Slu;•s, which the Marquis fays he has 
no Power to treat upon. 

For their Opinion of the French Expedition into the Franche Compte they 
feem little ftartled at it, believing it may the more incline the Spaniards to re
ceive our Offices for the Peace acc~rding to the Treaty; and that poilibly 
fome Exchange may be found convement for the Spaniards between Parts of 

the 



and other Mini.fters of State. 

the Franche Comte and thofe Towns of Flanders which are now in the French 
Poff'effion, and lie in the very Bowels of the refi: of that Dominion; which 
are Court ray, Tournay, Oudenard, and Aeth; for the refr, they refolve to make 
good th~ Peace to the Spaniards, without the lofs of any thing more, than was 
aCtually m the French Hands at the time of our Treaty being figned, whatever 
new Progreffes they may make before the Conclufion ; and in cafe France fhall 
refufe, or feek Evafions, I do not believe they will be the leafi: backward from 
enn·ing into the War. 

I :lhould formerly have marked that·, all which is digefi:ed in our Treaty, 
and that is to pafs in our Negotiation with France upon this Occafion, the 
States avoid ca~ling our Parts a Mediation; becaufe they fay that feems to im
port a Neutrality, whereas upon failing of our Offices towards a Peace, we are 
to take our parts in a War. 
. ~or the Method and Manner of our joining together in purfuit of the War; 
tf It grow to engage us by the French Refufal, Monfieur de Witt tells me 
frankly his Opinion is, for us to enforce the Towns of Flanders by fuch of 
om· Troops as will be neceffary to defend them, or at leafi: to draw on long and 
expenfive Sieges, and in the mean time with om feveral Fleets, to make the 
iharpe!t Impreffions we can upon fome of their Coafl:s, and feize fome of their 
Towns, and force them that way to neceffary Divifions and Diverfions of 
their Forces, as well as give Countenance to whatever Difcontents may arife 
among them at home, upon fuch an Occafion. Upon my arguing that an 
Impreffion would be the :lharper and the fafer, perhaps if it were made by our 
Fleets in one place, but with joint Forces; he faid, he did not fee how our Fleets 
could poffibly join, for the Point of the Pa'Vilion; and fell into a good deal of 
Difcourfe upon that matter, as the only now left, that could ever occafion any 
Difpute amongft us; being at length bottomed upon our mutual Interefi, and 
the wrangling about little Points of Commerce being taken away. All I 
could draw from him upon the Point of the Pa'Vilion was, that they would 
give all to the King's Ships at Sea, which theirs or any other Ambaffadors gave 
to his own Perfon in his Kingdom, where his Dominion was as abfolute as he 
could pretend it to be, in the narrow Seas; which is, to unco'Ver firfr, and co
'Ver laft; fo that all their Ships :lhould vail to ours when they met, in cafe ours 
would in Return take down the Pa'Vilion as a Civility to theirs afterwards, and 
theirs :lhould remain vailed, till we had fet up our Pa'Vilion again. I told him 
I could fay nothing to that matter, which 1 knew was very delicate; but that 
if ever we agreed in that Point, I thought it muft not be by Articles or Trea
ties, but by concert between the Minifi:ers of each fide ; as, for the States, 
firft to give abfolute Orders to all their Captains to vail to the King's Ships, 
whenever they met them in the narrow Seas; and at the fame time to fignify 
fo much to his Majefiy in a Letter of Complement, and as a Refolution taken 
upon confideration of fo near and happy an Alliance, as was now enter'd into be
tween theN ations: Upon which his Majefi:y might confider, what Returns of 
Civility he would be content his Captains fhould make to an Ally fo near, as 
this State was now likely ever to be to the Crown of England. 

Monfieur de Witt was willing to fall into any Expedient, and faid, that 
whenever I came into England he would hope I might bring this lafi: Matter 
to pafs, as happily as I had done all the refl:. That his Majefty :lhould find he 
would be wanting in nothing that the Point of Civility or Deference might 
require in this Matter, provided it were without acknowledging our Preten
nons to the Dominion of the Sea, which they mufi: die rather than do; but 
in what :lhould pafs, they would leave us to our Interpretations, and keep 
themfelves to theirs. 

For the provifional Articles according to my Word, which made way for the 
Treaty's Conclufion, I tol? Monfieu.r de Witt his M~jefiy had io ~is Anfwer 
given me leave to do it, wtth an Article for the meetm~ of Eommtffioners at 
both Parties Defire, to complete what :lhould be defecbve, and change what 
ibould be found inconvenient, and cut off any thing that fhould be fuperflu
ous fo as it might appear to be an original Treaty between us, which would 
be :nore for our Honour than to copy after the French: That tho' his Majefty 
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LETTERs of Sir \Villian1 Temple, 

had given me this leave, in Com_p~iance to the States, yet he had rather t_he 
thing fuould now be left to Commd1IOners for thefe Ends, th3n concluded w~th 
refe~ence to them hereafter. I made his .Majefty's Conceilion in this pomt 
eafy for thefe two Ends; th~t either they finding his Majefty indifferent in it, 
might grow fo too; Me? berng commonly _apt to pull.the harder, the fafi~r 
another holds; or elfe (tf they refolved to m~ft upon 1t·' fince I was already 
engaged) to value a thing which c?fis h~s Majefty nothmg, for as muc~ Ob
ligation as I could to the States, Wh1ch m1ght make way for fame matenal re-
turn upon another Occafion. . . , . 

Monfieur de !Fitt feemed very much pleafed at hts MaJefly s Compliance 
with them in this Point; and faid, if I knew his Majefl:y's Pleafure in any Par
ticulars which he defired ihould be added, or any others changed for common 
Convenience, he defired me to tell him, and doubted not but we :Chou1d end 
it in twenty four Hours ; but he was unwilling it fhould fall into other Hands, 
or remain undone, for the Reafons I mentioned in one of my laft. After much 
Difcourfe, and no way left to avoid the thing, we agreed it fhould be done, 
but with an ample Article for the meeting of Comrnifiioners for thofe forefaid 
Ends; and after the Perpetuity, I will endeavour to get in thefe Words; Aut 
quoufque faltem ex utriufque partis Confenfu indicentur Comm~f!atii; or fome 
Words to that Purpofe. And likewife in the Preamble of this feparate lnfiru
ment, forne Expreffions of this kind; Ut omnibus innotefcat quam jincerd fanCla· 
que Fide nuper contract£ .dmiciti£ non modo in prtefens fed in pojleros co/end£ ca-
'Vere 'Voluertmt: And, Ad divellenda penitus qut:ecunque non modo di.f!enjionum, 
(ed & Litium & Altercationum Semina: And, Ad prt:ecidendam JPem omnem, & 
Expectationem quorumcunque prt:edictam .dmicitiam novis .dltercationibus labefaCla
tam iri intereffe poJlit. Which are things that come now only into my Head, 
but ihall be digefl:ed againfr we meet to morrow upon this Occafion. And 
this is all that is poffible for me to do in this Matter, and which at leafr is lii{e-
1y to hafl:en the Exchange of the Ratifications, and to leave our Alliance the 
clcarefl:, firrnefl:, and moft confident that can be. I confcfs I am troubled that 
it cannot be otherwife, becaufe your Lordihip fays, his Majefl:y would rather 
have had it fo; and if you had not fent me after the Treaty's Arrival, an Ex
planation of what was written to me, in an unintelligible Cypher, it had been 
fo, and my Words had been fafe; but I think it had been worfe, in leaving a 
Dilfatisfaetion between us, which is now avoided: and I find my Lord Keeper 
in a Letter to me, feems to put no weight upon it, if done in the manner 
mentioned; and I lmow you both put a great deal upon any Perfon's (employ
ed by his Majefly) being and palling for an honefi Man. 

No Pofl: going from hence till the end of the 'V eek, I have refolved to 
clifpatch this by the Yatcht that bHmght over my Brother, whofe Orders it 
feems are to return immediately : But I know not how to find the fafe Con
veyance for the Dutch Ratifications, unlefs another Yatcht be fent for them a
bout a Week or ten Days hence; and to that end I i11allleave them with Mr. 
Carter at my Lord Cra'Ven's Haufe here, and who does all his Lordihip's Bufi
ners, who ihall deliver thet? to a~y Perfon that brings a Letter from your Lord .. 
111Ip to that Purpofe. Thts I thmk will be much better than to venture them 
wirh me in my Journey to Bruffils, or upon a Paifage from thence. 

I am ever with, 
llfy Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

P. S. I had forgot the mention of this inclofed Memorial, given in yefl:er
clay to the States, and by their Order fent me with a Complement, Cf'hey would 
recei'Ve nothing without COr!Jmunicatinl, it to me: They refolve upon the Mar
quis's Anfwer for the treating atAix, ~o fend likewife thither, but refer the 
QJtaliti~s or Number of Perfon~ to the Marquis's Intentions of going himfelf, 
or fendmg fome Delegate; and that I fuppofe will depend upon Don Juan's 
c~ming over. In the mean time . the . States are abfolutely of Opinion 
With me, that no Treaty can begm With good Intentions on the French 
fide, unlefs they confent to a Sufpenfion of Arms while it lafts; and 

Ci.i · therefore, 
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therefore, that the Force of our joint lnflances at Paris, 1s to be put up· 
on that Poim. 

To Sir Orlando Bridgman, Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Feb. I 2. N. S. I 668. 

I Received by my Brother the Honour of your Lordihip's, and therein the 
Teftimony of your Favour to me in a manner fo obliging, and indeed al· 

together extraordinary, that I know as little how to acknowledge, as to de
ferve it; and therefore I fhaU not enlarge my felf upon a Subjecr, where I am 
fure not to fucceed as I de !ire; but leave .it to Time, and the Conftancy of my 
Services, to exprefs how very fen!ible I am of what I owe, and how great a 
Value I place upon that part your Lordili.i p is pleafed to allow me in your 
good Opinion and Memory, of which I beg the Continuance, efteeming them 
among the very heft of my Poffeffions. 

I have written to my Lord .Arlington at large, upon the Confidence of this 
fafe Conveyance by the Return of the Yatcht; which will give your Lord
fuip your ihare of Trouble, but withal, a full Profpetl: of the Difpofitions. 
here, and confequemly the prefent as well as future Efrate of our Alliance, if 
it be purfued with the fame DireB:nefs it has been conrratl:ed; and the happy 
Continuance whereof, I am perfectly of your Lordihip's mind, is the true Jn ... 
tereft of both .Nations, and will be the fureft Support of his Majefty's Ho
!llour, and the Kingdoms Safety, as well as Satisfaction. The Expreffion your 
Lordihip pleafes to make, of endeavouring in your Station the inviolable Ob
fervation of it, I :fhall value before I part to Monfi.eur de Witt, and the other 
ComFDiilioners, as it deferves, which will be eafy to do ; for I dare i:1y very 
truly, that the general Opinion conceived here, of your Lordihip's and my 
Lord Arlington's Honour and Sincerity, and unbiafs'd Purfuit of the true lnte
reil of the Kingdom, has very much contributed to the Succefs of my late 
Negotiation, and been indeed the Spring of any Honour, that your Lord:lhip 
or any others may attributeto me in the ConduCl: of it. 

It will not become me to take no Notice of thofe repeated Offers your 
Lm-di11ip pleafes to make, in a Fafhion fo extremely obliging, to favour me in 
any of my own Concernments; and therefme I fuall humbly recommend to 
you the countenancing my Wife in her purfuing the Payment of my ordinary 
Allowances while I am abroad; fince the Narrownefs of my own Fortunes 
(while it pleafes God to continue my Father's Life to us) will not fuffer me to 
fe1·ve his Majefty without troubling hirn, as I am forced to do, whenever five 
or fix Months of my Ordinaries are grown in Arrear. Therefore upon your 
Lord:lhip's Encouragement, I will tell my Wife, fue may beg your Counte· 
nance to her when fue begins her next Purfuit of that kind; and that you 
may the more confidently own your favouting me in this Point, I will affure 
your Lordfuip, his Majefiy ihall never be troubled with any Purfuits of mine, 
farther than what he has pleafed to make my Due, by my ordinary Efiablifu
menr, tho' lower than that of a much cheaper Countrey, as I am informed; 
but that is very indifferent to me; fot· I am perfettly content to live juft in the 
Pofiure his Majefry thinks fit I :lhould, while I ferve him; and very willing to 
fpend his Allowance and my own Revenue, but no more; which is the plain 
Truth of my Story. And I doubt, now the Funds at Antwetp fail, out of 
which I have been hitherto paid by my Lord Arlington's Favour to me, feme
thing againft the Commiffioners Inclination, I may find longer Attendances up .. 
on the Exchequer, for that is grown or growing due, than my Occafions will 
fuffer, which makes me ufc this Liberty to your Lord:lhip; tho' I :lhould not 
have done it had you not now twice, and of your felf encouraged me. 

For the obliging Meffage my Bwtbe1· brought me likewife from your Lord•"' It wa! 
ihip's Favour to me, be!ides my Acknowledgments, I fuall only fay, that* what tharl;eh 

your Lordihip pleafcd to mention, would be as agreeable ~o my lnclinations as{::;etar; 
any of ~tat~. 
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any thing I know; but I {hall never prefume to as~{ any thing_ of that kind 
from his Majeily, no more than of any othe~, refern?g my StatiOn and every 
thing elw, wholly to his Pleafure and ChOice, W~Ilft I have the Honour of 
ferving h m : Befides, I find every body he1:e an~ m f!landers defigns another 
Pofi for e, at leafi for a Month or two thts Sprmg, 1f the Treaty happens to 
be at .Ai ; believing, that having had fo much part in what has been done al
ready,r I am likely to have fome part in that too: And I confefs, becaufe Peo_
ple are fallen into this Thought, I may take the contrary for a Mark of h1s 
Majefry's not being fatisfied with me in what is pafr_; and becaufe [ a.m by 
Advance infirutl:ed in the BuGnef.~, and acquainted wtth Perfons, I :lhould be 
very well pleafed with it, if his Majcfl:y finds none to ferve him better, efpe
cially if by the Marquis's going thither himfelf, his Majefty lbould find it fit 
to fend a Perfon of great Qyality to maintain the Port of the Employment, 
and give me my part under his Shade. 

J am albamed to have faid all this of my felf and my Concernments ; and 
befeech your Lordihip to remember, that you have drawn it all from m'e; and 
after that, to forget it all if you pleafe. For, to fay the Truth, I am very 
well as I am, being of fo dull a Complexion, that I do not remember any Sta
tion or Condition of Life I have been in thefe dozen Years, which I have not 
been pleafed with, and a little unwilling to leave. However, what Thoughts 
of this kind your Lordfhip fhall have of me, I defire you will pleafe to com
municate them to my Lord Arlington, to whofe Favour I have been long ob
liged: And whatever your two Lordfhips fball think fit in my Difpofal, will be 
ever perfeCtly welcome to, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Keeper . 

.tl1j Lord, Hague, Feb. I 3· N. S. 1668. 

SINCE the writing of your Lord:lhip's Letter, and the fealing up of my 
Lord Arlington's Pacquet, I have been fo far prefs'd by Monfieur de Witt, 

to fend him the Article for meeting Commiflioners, I deGred might be added 
to the provifional Articles in a new Inftrument, that I have been fain to digefl: 
it as well as I could, according to my Lord Arlington's Inftrutl:ions, and your 
Lordihip's fince given me in your Letter. I thought fit likewife to draw up a 
Preamble t0 it, whereby it might appear, that the Intention of this Agree .. 
ment was only an Effect of our mutual Kindnefs, and for Prevention of any 
Difputes that might poffibly arife to interrupt it, and for cutting off all our E
nemies Hopes ever to fee us any more, make way for their Ends by our future 
DilfenGon. I will fend your Lordfhip a Copy on the other fide of this Sheet, 
of both Preamble and Article, which I have been forced to draw up as haftily 
as I could; and hope, if MonGeur de Witt thinks fit to pafs it in this Form, it 
will_be in all. Points of more Honour and Advantage to us, even than to have 
had 1t all omrtted. I defire your Lordfhip to communicate all this to my Lord 
Arlington, and to excufe this Trouble, by reafon of his Lordfhip's Pacquet be· 
ing already fealed tip. 

I am e'Ver, &c. 

ProremiumTra~atus inter Anglos & Hollandos, Feh. 1 3· 1668. 

QUand?quid~m ~n.nu~nte lJ_i'V~na Gratia,.& confpirante mutuarum rerum falute, 
teque ac Chrijltanz Orbzs ;am temporzs necejjitate; J7igejimo tertia Die ja
nuarii proxime elapji, inter Serenijfimum & -, conclufum & 

jignatum fit F~dus perpetuum llefenji'Vum, fortijjimis utrinque tam mari fUam terr~ 
prteftandis 

(' 
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prteftandis auxiliis communitum. Eodemque die alioque Inflrumeido, de rerum <uia 
cinarum tranquil/it ate, paceque Orbi Chrifliano reflituenda inter Prt:edit!um----
& ·. pronis animis confultum & conventum fuerit, adeoque nihil aliud proti
nus _(upere.!Je. videatur, quod tam mutua voluntate con .flat am amicitiam & necejjitu;. 
dinem ullo demum tempore interpellare poterit, prteter controverjias de mercimonio
rum fpeciebus hie inde redigendis forjitan orituras, & ex incerta vel ambigua ejuf
modi rerum utrinque adjudicatione forjitan etiam promovendis. ftuo autem omni
bus innote(cat quam fincera fanctdque fide Prtedictus & nuper con
flat£ amicitite non modo in prtefens fed & ad pofleros colendte cavere voluerint,jam.i. 
demum ad divellenda qua:cunque non modo dijfenjionum fed vel altercationum femi
na, prtecidendamque penitus eorum fpem aut expeElationem quorumcunque demum 
prtedictam amicitiam navis ?itibus concu.f!am aut labefaClatam iri intere.f!e poterit: 
in [ubfequeittes .drticulos utrinque conventum eft, qui pro norma & regula eju_(modi 
rerum maritimarum & mercaturte hie inde redigendte mutua & perpetuo obferva
huntur, aut quoufque faltem ex utriufque partis Arbitrio & Confenfu Commi.f!cwii 
indicentur, & conveniant ad U'beriorem iis de rebus omnibus Navigationifque Legi
bus tractatttm, & communi utrinque commodo & ulteriore ev"cperientia dirigendum. 

Sequuntur Articu1i. 

Coriclufio. 

CUM autem rerum omnium & Com:entionum con:tmoda aut incominoda no'n nifi 
tractu temporis mututeque experientite documentis penitus indagari poterunt ~ 

Conventum itaque eft ut quocunque demum '.tempore utrique Parti id vifum fuerit, 
ex communi Grmfenfu indici & convenire poterunt tUrinque delegati Commijfarii' 
quorum cur£ erit, & operis quodcunque in fopra memoratis Articulis defecijfe repe
rietur, (upplere, quodc.unque autem incongruurn & utrinque incommodum, mutarl! 
aut circumfcribere, & uberiorem demum hifce de rebus omnibus TraElatum abfol"" 
'Vere prorfus & perlimare. 

70 the States at firfl Audience. 

High and Mighty Lords, 

W HEREAS his Majefiy of Great Britain the Kirig my Mafier, hath al
ready found the good Effects of the late Peace, concluded at Breda 

with your High and Mighty Lordjhips, by the general Satisfaction of his Maje
fty's SubjeCts as well as his ovv'1l; and doubts not but your Lordfhips have 
likewife; found the fame EffeB:s among your People in general, as well as among 
your felves: His Majefiy efiecrns nothing more likely to encreafe the mutud 
SatisfaCtion, nor to afli1re the Safety of both Nat ions) than an Increafe of the 
Confidence and Friendfhip already contraCted between his Majefiy and your 
Lordihips, by a firiB:er and firmer Alliance at this time. 

And whereas his Majefiy, contei1ted with thofe great and powerful King.;, 
cloms and Dominions, which Almighty God haS' givet1 him by an undifputed 
SucceflioQ·, covers nothing from his Neighbours, nor has other Thoughts or 
Wiihes, belide.s thofe of the common Peace and Repofe of Ohriflendom; his 
Majefty finds himfelf in this ConjunCture fenfibly touched by the Calamities 
fo many others are like to feel, from the Continuance of theW ar lately bro~ 
ken ()ut between the Neighbour Crowns, and which in courfe of time cannot 
but involve moO: of the Princes and States of Chriflendom, unlefs the Flame be 
quenched before it rife too high. And his Majefty believes, that nothing can 
fo much contribute towards a fafe and Iudden Com pofure of that Oltarrel~ flol' 
confequently refiore the Peace of Chri;1endom, as a joint Mediation of his l\'Ia
jeHy with your High and Mighty Lordjhips (together with each others Alhes) 
between the two Crowns now in War. 

s Upon 
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Upon thefe two Con!iderations ·his Majefty hath thought fit, to fend me to 
· your Lordfuips with full P?wer~, to treat and conclud~, ul?on what _:£hall be 
found neceffary, between h1s Maje!l:y and your Lotd:lhips, _m the AdJuftment 
of all Matters tending to thefe great Ends. And fince nothmg c~n bnng thefe 
Negotiations to be of Effecr, fo_ much as the S~ddennefs of theu Con~lufion, 
I deGre your Lord.lhips to appomt fuch Comm1ilioners as you :fhall thmk fit, 
with whom I may fall upon the Tr~aty o~ rhef~ Matters, a_nd to whom I am 
ready to expofe t~e full Powers which his Majeil:y the Kmg my Mafter has 
given me upon th1s Occafion. 

At my Audience of Leave to A mon Audience de conge 
the States General. aux Eflats Generaux. 
\ 

High and Mighty Lords. 

H. IS Majefty of Great Britain the 
King my Mafter, having feen 

fo happily :finifhed, and in fo few 
Days, three feveral Treaties with Tour 
High and Mighty Lordjbips ; by which 
the common Security of both N a
tions is eftabliihed, the Seeds of all 
new Differences entirely rooted our, 
and the Way laid open to the Peace 
of Cbriflendom, in cafe our Neigh
bours proceed with the fame good 
Faith, wherewith we have begun : 
His Majefiy thinl~s he has no farther 
Occafion for my Services here, be
caufe Minifiers are only proper for 
faftening and cementing a Confidence 
and Friendfuip ; whereas ours is fo 
firmly ef.l:ablifhed, as not to require 
any, even the moft ordinary Sup
ports. 

For this Reafon, his Majefiy has 
order'd my Return to BruJj"els, there 
to purfue in concert with your Lord
fuips, in favour of our Neighbours, 
what we have here concluded for our 
felves. But his Majefty has com
manded me upon my Departure to 
affure your Lordfuips from him, that 
as all things are heft preferved by the 
fame Means they are begun, fo his 
Majell:y will not fail for ever to ob
ferve what he has now ccmcluded, 
with the fame Faith, the fame Since
rity, and the fame open Heart, where
with he gave Command they :fhould 
be negotiated: And his Majefty doubts 
not at all, that your Lord..lhips are 
entirely refolved to proceed after the 
fame manner, which is the higheft 
Mark of a perfea: Confidence to be 
given at prefent. 

For my own particular, I cannot 
part from hence without expreiling 

my 

Hauts & Puilfant Seigneurs. 

SA MajeJU le Roy de la Grande Bre
tagne mon Maitre, ayant vtt con• 

clurre ji heureufement, & en ji peu de 
)ours, trois divers traitez avec /7. H. 
&!P. S. par lefquels la furete commune 
des deux Nations vient d'etre retab!ie.; 
les femences de toutes les nouvelles d_if
cordes entierement deracinets, & le che._ 
min a la paix & au repos ouvert pour 
la Cbretiente, en cas que nos voijins 
s'y portent avec Ia meme foy & la mbn~ 
franchife qui no us l' a deja fait acbemi
ner; fa Majejle croit n'avoir plus be~ 
Join de moy en ce lieu, puifque les Mi
niflres ne ;'ercz,•ent & ne font propres 
qu' a cimenter & entretenir la confiance; 
mais la notre fe voit etablir fi-tr de ji 
folidcs fondemens qu'elle n'aut·a plus be
join des appuis ni des aides ordinaires. 

C'eft pourquoy fo Majejfe ordonne 
mon retour a Bru.f!elles, pour y pourfoi
vre de concert avec .. /7. S. en ja'lleur de 
nos voijins, ce que nous venons de con
clurre icy pour nous memes: J1,1ais elle 
m'a commande fur mon depart d'affurer 
/7. S. de fa part, qut~ comme une chofo 
n'eft jamais mieux confervee que par les 
principes qui l'ont fait naitre, aujji fa 
Majejle ne manquera pas d'obferver 
cfmftamment tout ce qui vient d'etre 
conclu, & cela avec autant de bonne Joy, 
avec la meme jincerite, & la meme droi
ture de coeur, qu'on luy a vtt temoigner 
lors qu'elle l'a fait negotier: Et fa Ma
jejle ne doute point que /7. S. ne foieNt 
entierement refo!us a tenir la meme con
duite a [on ega1·d; & c' eft la le dernier 
fceau qui doit etre appose de part & 
d'autre a nos traitez pour preuve d'une 
parfaite confianc.e. 

Pour ce qui me regarde en particu
lier, je ne fourois fortir d'icy fans me 

louer 
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iny SatisfaCtion, at the lintei·e and ju
dicious Proceeding of Tour High and 
Mighty Lordjhips in the whole courfe 
of thefe Negotiations; and particu
larly at the great Prudence you have 
fbewn in the Choice of thofe Com
mifiioners you gave me ; their Can
dour and Si-ncerity, their great Capa
city and Application, did contribute 
very much to the quick and happy 
Conclufion of our Treaties. For my 
own particular, as I !hall ever bear in 
mind with Joy and Ple:lf':!re, this fbort 
fpace of Time I have pafs'd with your 
I .ordihips, in whatever Part of the 
World I may be; fo I :fhall always 
contribute by my good Willies, and 
whatever Services I may be capable 
of, to the Support of this good Intel
ligence, fo happily reftoted between 
both Nations. In the mean titne, 
God Almighty take Tour High and 
Mighty Lordjhips into his Holy Pro
tection. 

A Letter frorn the: States to 
the J(ing ()f Great Britain. 

SIR, 
Peh. 18. S. N. 

1668. 

I T is merely in Compliance to Cu
ftom, that we do our felves the 

Honour to write to your Majefty, in 
Anfwer to the Letter you were pleaf
ed to fend us, relating to Sir William 
Cfemple: For we can add nothing to 
what your Majefty has feen your felf 
~f his Conduct, by the Succefs of the 
Negotiation committed to his Charge. 
As it is a Thing without Example, 
that in fo few Days three fuch im
portant Treaties have been concluded, 
fo we can fay, that the Addrefs, the 
Vigilance, and the Sincerity of this 
Minifter, are alfo without Example. 
We are extremely obliged to your 
Majefiy, that you are pleafed to make 
u[e of an Inftrument fo proper for 
confirming that ftriB: Amity, and 
good Intelligence, which the Treaty 
at Breda had fo happily beguri; And 
we are bold to fay, that if your Ma
jefiy continues to make ufe of fuch 
Minifiers, the Knot will grow too 

faft, 

louer hautenient lie la _judicieufl, & fin;. 
cere conduite de Pas E. & P. S. dans 
tout le cours de cette Negotiation, & 
particulierement de l'extreme prudence 
que vous avez fait paroitre dans le choix 
de Me.flieurs les Commij[aires qu-e vous 
m'avez donnez. Leur candeur, leur ca
pacite confomrnee, leur ardeur, & leur 
application pour l' affaire proposee. n' ont 
pas peu contribue au bonheur & a Ia 
rapidit~ de la conclujion de nos :fraitez. 
Pour moy, comme je me fouvimdrl:iy., 
toute ma vie avec joye1 & meme avec 
tendreffi du court eJPace de tems que j'ay 
pafse pres de 17. S. aufli dans que/que 
lieu du monde que je fois appelte a paj[er 
ma vie, je ne negligeray jamais de con
tribuer par. mes voeux, par toutes fortes 
de Joins, & de (ervias dont je me croi· 
ray capable, au maintien de cette mutu .. 
elle intelltgence que je vois ji hetireufement 
retablie entre les deux Nations. Cepen'
dant je prieray Dieu ardemment de pren• 
dre vos H. & P. S. fous fa fainte pro~ 
tetlion. 

Lettre de Recreance de · Ia 
part des Etats. Au Roy 
de la Grande Bretagne. 

SIRE, 
Le 18. de Fevr. 

s. N. I66S. 

CE n' efl pour fatisfaire ~ Ia cou
tume que no us no us donnons I' bon• 

neur d'ecrire a votre Majejfe, en r~
ponfl de Ia lettre qu'il luy a pitt. nout 
ecrire au fujet de Monjieur le Che7Ja• 
lier Temple; car nous ne pouvons rien 
ajouter a ce que votre MajejU meme a 
'Vu de fa conduite, par le fuccez de Ia 
Negotiation qui luy avoit ete confiee. 
Comme c'eft une chofl fans example que 
dans ji peu de jours trois }i importan$ 
Traitez ont ete ajufih, aufli p'OU'l./OfJS 

nous dire que l'addre.f!e, la vigilance, & 
Ia jincerite de ce Mini.ftre font au.f/i [a1J's 
example. Nous fommes bien fort o'bli
ges a 17. M. de ce qu'il luy a plu fo 
(ervir d'un inftrument ji propre a ache;. 
ver d' etreindre le noeud d' amitie & d!J 
bonne intelligence que le traite de BYeda 
avoit commence a ferrer: Et nous ofons 
dire, qui fe elle continue d'employer des 
fembta'bles Miniflres, le lien deviend'ra 
indijjoluble, .& E/Je en tir'era toujours 
tme faiisfaflion toute particuliere aufli 

Q bien 
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fail:, ever to be untyed ; and yo~r 
Majefiy will ever find a moft parti
cular SatisfaCtion by it, as well as we, 
who after our moft hearty Thanks to 
your Majefl:y for this Favour, :fhall 
pray God, &c. and remain 

SIR, &c. 

A Letter from Mon.fieur de 
Witt to my Lord Arlington. 

l 
Fehr. 14. N. S. 

My Lord, 1668. rAs it was impoffible to fend. a Mi-
nifter of greater Capacity, or 

more proper for the Temper and Ge
nius of this Nation, than Sir William 
Cfemple; [o I believe, no other Perf on ei
ther will, or can, more equitably judge 
of the Difpo:Gtion wherein he has found 
the States to anfwer the good lnten-. 
tions of the King of Great Britain. 
Sir William Temple ought not to be 
lefs fatisfied with the Readinefs, where
with the States have pafs'd over, to 
the concluding and figning of thofe 
Treaties for which he came hither, 
than they (the States) are with his 

. ConduCt, and agreeable manner of 
dealing in the whole Courfe of his 
Negotiation. It appears, My Lord, 
that you throughly underfl:and Men, 
and beftow your Friendfuip only up
on fuch as deferve ir, fince you caufe 
Perfons to be employ'd who acquit 
themfelves fo worthily. I think my 
felf happy to have negotiated with 
l1irn, and that by his Means your 
Lord:fhip hath been pleafed to give 
me a new Tefl:imony of your Good
will. For the Favour you fay his 
Majefiy is pleafed to have fo~ me ; I 
have no otherwife deferved it than by 
my RefpeB:s for his royal Pcrfon, 
whereof I :fhall endeavour to give 
Proofs upon all Occafions his Maje!ly 
will pleafe to afford me. In the mean 
while, 1 :fhall wait with Impatience 
for fome Opportunity, to :fhew how 
fenfible I am of all your Lordfhip's 
Civilities, which I i11all ever acknow
ledge, by a true E!leem for your Me
rits, and by a fhong Pailion to let you 
fee, that I am with as much Sincerity, 
as you can ddire, 

My Lord, Tour &c. 
'.the 

. } 

bien que no us' qui apr e s l' a voir renierct.c 
de tout notre coeur de cette faveur, pn
erons Dieu, &c. 

SIRE, &c. 

Monfieur de Witt a Milord 
Arlington. 

Le 14. Fevr. 
Monfieur; S. N. 1668: 

COmme il n'etoit pas po.flible d'en
voyer icy un lVJinijlre plus capable 

ni plus propre pour le Naturel & le Ge
nie de cette nation que Monjieur le Che"" 
'ValierTemple; aujJi croy-je que l'on n'au
roit pas pu choijir une perfonne qui pu
iJ!e ou veuille plus equitable-men! juger 
de la difpojicion en laquelle il a trouvee 
Ies Etats a repondre aux honnes inten
tions du Roy de la Grande Bretagne. It 
ne do it pas etre moins fatisfait de Ia 
promptitude avec laquelle les Etats ont 
pa;se outre a la conclujion & jignature 
des traitez pour lefquels il eft venu icy; 
qu'ils font de fa conduite, & de fa belle 
maneere d'agir en toute la fuite de 
fa negotiation. I! paroit, Monjieur, 
que 'Vous vous connoijfez en hommes, 
& que vous ne donnez votre ami
tie qu'a ceux qui Ia meritent, puifque 
'Vous faitez employer des pcrfonnes qui 
s' acquittent Ji dignement. Je m'eflime 
heureux d' avoir eu a negotier avec luy, 
& de ce que par fon moyen il vous tt 
pl~ me ~onne~ un noveau tr:moign,age de 
votre Btenvetllance. Pour ce qui eft de 
la bonte que "!ous dites que fa Majejli a 
pour moy ; ;e ne l'ay merite point que 
par le reJPeCl que j'ay pour fa perfonne 
Royale, dont je tacheray de luy donner 
des preuvez a totttes les occajions qu'el/e 
me fera Ia grace de m'en faire nattre. 
J'attens bien avec autant d'impatience 
ce(les. ou je vous pui.f!e temoigner com
bzen je fuis (enjible a toutes 'VOS civili
tez, que je reconnoitray toujours par un 
verttable eflime pour v6tre merite, & 
par une tres forte pajJion de vous faire 
voir que je fuis avec autant de (incerite 
que vous pouvez d~jirer, 

Monfieur, Votre &c. 
Factum 



and other Minijlers 1j State. 

The Triple Alliance copy'd Factum 
from the Original Papers. 

tri pliciter conve:!
tum. 

WHereas by the late Treaty con
cluded at Breda between the 

King of Great Britai11, and the States 
General of the United Netherlands, 
both Nations have been refiored, 
through the Bleffing of God, to that 
ancient Friendfhip and good Correfpon
dencewhich was between them: And 
in order to cut off all Occafions of far
ther Differences, and to prevent all 
new Accidents, which might tend to 
the Difiurbance of the faid Amity 
and good Correfpondence of the Sub
jeCts on either pan, fome Articles and 
Rules of Navigation and Commerce 
were there agreed; and particularly 
by the eleventh Article of the f:o1id 
Treaty, it was ordained, That the 
£1.id King, and the faid States General, 
fuall be oblig'd as Friends, Allies and 
Confederates, mutually to defend the 
Rights and Immunities of each others 
Subjects againfi all fuch as :lhall endea
vour to difiurb the Peace of either 
State by Sea or by Land, or fuch, as 
Jiving within the Dominions of ei
.ther, lhall be declared publick Ene
mies by the one or the other : And 
becaufe it is not particularly determi
ned in what wav and manner the faid 
Confederates fi~nd obliged mutually 
to· fuccour each other; and that it is 
the £x'd Refolution of the faid King 
of Great Britain, and of the faid 
States General, more and more to cor
roborate and accomplifu the faid A
greement: Therefore in the £rft 
place, and above all other things, they 
confent to confirm the L1.id Treaty 
concluded at Breda, together with 
the faid Laws ofN avigation and Com
merce relating to the iame, as by thefe 
Prefents they are confirm'd, under a 
mutual and undifioluble Obligation to 
obferve and accomplifu them' truly 
and faithfully, and to command the 
SubjeCts on both fides exaCtly and re
ligiouf1y to obferve and fulfil them ac
cording to the genuine Senfe and Te
nor of the [aid Treaty and Articles : 
And for the better afcerraining the 
mutual Affiil:ance that the Parties are 
to give to each other, which was o
mitted in the preceding Treaty; for 
incrcafing Amiry and Fl"iendfuip be-

tween 

QUandoquidem .PaClis non ita _Pri
dem Bredr:e znter Magnr:e Brztan
nite Regem, & frederati Belgii 

Ordines generales conc!ujis, priflina in
ter utramque Nationem ./lmicitia ac bo
na Correjpondentia annuente divina 
gratia reflituta, adeoque ad prr:eciden"' 
dam omnem omnino in poflerum novis 
dijfidiis anfam-; atque ad prr:evenienda 
nova inter utriufque partis fubditos ac.:. 
cidentia, qute diClam amicitiam ac bo
nam correfPondentiam turbare aliquando 
poflint; in Articulos tptofdam Lege(que 
navigationis ac commerciorum ibidem 
confenfum atque _fPeciatim undecimo dicti 
:fraClatus Articulo ftatutunz fit, uti di'
Clus Dominus Rex, diClique Domini Or
dines Generales maneant Amici, confre
derati Necejjitudine & .dmicitia, con
junCli & ajtriCli, ad Jura atque lmmu.;. 
nitates Subditorum alterutrius contra 
quo[cunque demum tuendas, qui utriufve 
flatus Pacem -rerra Marive dijturbare 
conabuntur, vel qui infra alterutra Do-. 
minia degentes publici utriufque flatus 
Hofles denunciabuntur ; neque tamen 
JPecifice definita reperiantur media, aux .. 
iliave, quibus Frederatorum pars una 
alteri, tali in cafu, fuccurrere debeat : 
DiClo autem magnr:e Britannite Regi, di· 
ctifque Ordinibus Generalibus ftet Sen• 
tentia iflhtec PaCla corroborandi magis, 
magifque perficiendi, placuit imprimis 
atque ante omnia, diClum 7'raClatum 
Bredte conclufum, dictafque Leges Na.r. 
vigationis ac Commerciorum eo jpeClantes 
confirmare, quen.zadmodum per prr:efentia 
confirmantur, obligatione mutua atque 
indijjolubili, eas bona Fide obfervandi 
atque adimplendi, jubendique ut a fub
ditis utrinque exaCle atque religiofe ob.
ferventur atque adimpleantur, juxta ge• 
nuinum diCli 'IraClatus diClorumque .dr
ticulorum Senfum ac 'Ienorem. Ut au.
tem prteterea de fpecialiore auxiliorum 
mutua prteflandorum dejignatione priori
bus PaClis omijfa, pro .dmicitir:e inter 
diClum Dominum Regem diClofque Do• 
minos Or dines Generales Incremento ma
_jori conftet, utque fecuritati & defen.fto• 
ni mutur:e utriufque flatus contra infe• 
jlos conatus vel injultus hoftiles a quo
quam forte.quocunque demum fub prr:e
textu inftituendos, arCliori fredere atque 
Unione plene proJPi,iatur_ ; Nos infra 

T fcripti 
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tween the faid King an~ States Gene
ral and that full Prov1Gon may be 
m:de by a nearer Alliance and Union, 
for the Safety and mutual Defe~c~ of 
both States, againft the permcwus 
Endeavours and hofiile Attempts nf 
any Enemy under any Pretext what
ever: We w hofe Names are under
written, in virtue .of the Orders and 
full Powers granted to us, and here
under to be inferred, do covenant and 
agree, That the faid King of Great 
Britain, and the faid States General of 
the United Netherlands, fhall be mu
tually obliged, united and confedera
ted together, as they are by the 
Force and Virtue of thefe Prefents 
mutually obliged, united and confe
derated in a perpetual League defen
five, in the manner, and under the 
Conditions following. 

I. 
That if ariy Prince, State, or other 

Perfon whatever, without Exception, 
:thall under any Pretext, invade or at
tempt ro invade the Territories, Coun
tries, or any Places that lie within the 
Dominions of the faid King of Great 
Britain, or iliall exercife any AB:s of 
Hoftility by Sea or by Land, again£1: 
the faid King or his SubjeB:s, the L'lid 
States General ihaH be obliged, as by 
Virtue of thefe Prefents they are obli
ged to fend forty Ships of War, well 
furniih'd with all things neceffiu·y, to 
ailift the L'lid King, to oppofe, fupprefs 
and repel, all fuch Infults and AB:s of 
Hoftility, and to procure him due Re
pat·ation for any Damages fuftaincd : 
That is to fay, fourteen of the faid 
Ships :lhall carry from Gxty to eighty 
great Guns, and four hundred Men, a 
jufi: Allowance and Computation be
ing made, as well wirh refpeB: to thofe 
Ships that carry a greater, as thofe 
that carry a leffer Number of Men : 
Fourteen other Ships ihall carry from 
forty to fixty Guns, and one with an
other, three hundred Men at the leaft, 
Allowance to be made as before; and 
none of the reft to carry lefs than fix 
and thirty Guns, and a hundred and 
:fifry Men. Befides which, they fhall 
affift him with fix thoufand Foot Sol
diers, and four hundred Harte, or :thall 
pay a Sum of Money with due regard 
to the juft Value of fuch an Affiftance, 
either for the whole or a part, at the 
Choice of the faid King. All thefe 

- Aidi 

fcripti Virtute mandati plenteque pote
ftatis nobis concej[te, atque inferius in* 
{erendte, convenimus atqur~ fiatuimus di
ffum Dominum Magnte Britannite Re· 
gem, diffo(que Dominos ja?derati Belgii 
Ordines Generales, invicem obflrictos, 
unitos atque confa?deratos fore; quemad
modum vi ac vigore prtefontium invicem 
obftriffi, uniti atque confa?derati funt 
fa?dere defenjivo perpetuo, modo atque 
conditionibu s fequentibus. 

I. 
ftuod fi Principum Statuumve ali

quis, aut quilibet a/ius, qualifcunque ille 
tandem fuerit, Nemine excepto, fob quo
cunque prtetextu invaforit vel invadere 
tentaverit Territoria, Regionefrue, aut 
loc.-r. qutelibet fob ditione diEli Magme 
Britannite Regis jita, aliumve quemcun
que AElum hofliiem cferra Marive con
tra diflum Dominum Regem ejuf'Ve Sub
ditos exercuerit ; dir.,'li Domini Ordines 
Generales tenebuntur, quemadmodum 'Vir
tute prtefentium tenentur, diflo Domino 
Regi, ad infultus eos affufque hoftiles 
arcendos, jupprimendos, atque repel!en
dos, debitamque Damni dati Reparatio
nem obtinendam, auxilio ad~!Je quadra
ginta Navibus bellicis probe inflruffis; 
quarum quatuordecim a (exaginta ad 
offoginta Tormenta bellica majora, Ho
minefqur~ quadringentos ferant jingulte, 
/ttfla jufta compenfatione aut retributione 
inter eas qute numerojiore, & eas quce 
minus numerofo milite Nautaque inflru
fite erunt : ~uatuordecim ali£ a qua
draginta ad fexaginta Tormentis, Homi
nibufque ad minimum trecentis; jaffa 
compenfatione ut fupra, inftrul:rce jint 
qutelibet: Et nulla reliquarum minus 
ferat quam triginta fex tormenta, Ho
minefque centum & quinquaginta; at
que infuper [ex mille Peditibus, & E
quitibus quadringentis; 'Vel 'Valore jufto 
huju(r;todi Auxilii in pecunia numerando, 
prout diffo Domino Regi eligere placue· 
rit, vel parte tali prtediffi Auxifii, aut 
difli Valoris in Pecunia, qute a dififJ 
Domino Rege expetetur. Prteftabuntur 

~ autem 



and other Minijlers of State. 

Aids fhall be furnifh'd within fix 
Weeks after they ihall be demanded, 
and the faid King fuall reimburfe the 
whole Charge to the faid States within 
three Y e;,rs after the Conclufion of 
the War. 

II. 
That if any Prince, State, or other 

Perfon whatever, without Exception, 
1hall under any Pretext, invade or at
tempt to invade the United Provinces, 
or any Places fituated within the J u
rifditbon of the faid States General, or 
garrifon'd by their Soldiers ; or fhall 
exercife any All: of Hoftiliry by Land 
or by Sea, againfl: the [aid States Ge
neral or their Subjecrs; the laid King 
:lhall be obliged, as by Virtue of theie 
Prefents he is obliged, to fend forty 
Ships of War well furniihed with all 
things neceffi.ry, to ailill the f:1.id States 
General, to oppofe, fupprefs and re
pel, ali fuch Infults and ACl:s of Ho
ftility, and to procure due Reparation 
for any Damages fufiained by them : 
That is to fay , fourteen of the L1id 
Ships !hall carry from fixty to eighty 
great Guns, and four hundred Men; 
a jufl: Allowance and Computation be
ing made, as well with regard to thoie 
Ships that carry a greater, as thofe 
that carry a leffer Number of Men : 
Fourteen other Ships ihall carry from 
forty to fixty Guns, and one with an· 
other three hundred Men at the leaH:; 
Allowance to be made as before; and 
none of the reft to carry lefs than fix 
and thirty Guns, and a hundred and 
fifty Men. Befides which, he fhall 
ailift them with fix··thoufimd Foot Sol· 
diers, and four hundred Horfe; or 
fhall pay a Sum of Money, with due 
regard to the juft Value of fuch an 
Affiftance, either for the whole or a 
part, at the Choice of the faid States. 
All thefe Aids fuall be furniihed with
in fix Weeks after they ihall be de
manded: And the (aid States !hall re· 
jmburfe the whole Charge to the G1id 
King, within tbree Y cars after the 
Conclufion of the ';y ar. 

III. 
The faid Ships of War, and the 

faid auxiliary Forces of Horfe and Foot, 
together with the Commanders of the 
Ships and Forces, and all the fub,lltern 
Officers of both, that ihall be fent to 

the 

autem difla .duxilia intra [ex feptimana-
1'um fpatium poflquam poflulata fuerint; 
difli{que Dominis Ordinibus a diflo Do
mino Rege refundentur impenfte omnes 
intra triennium, a finito atque extinflo 
Bello numerandum. 

II. 
§!!;tod fi Principum, Statuumve ali.:. 

quis , aut quilibet a/ius, qualifcunque 
ille tandem fuerit, nemine excepto, (ub 
quocunque prtetextu invaferit vel inva
dere tentaverit Provincias Confr.ederatas, 
aut loca qutelibet (ub Ditione diflorum 
Dominorum Ordinum Generalium jita, 
vel in quibus ipforum miles prtejidio po
fitus eft, aliumve quemcunqtte aflum ho· 
flilem, .Terra Marive , contra diflos 
Dominos Or dines Generales, eorumve 
fubdttos exercuerit ; diClttS Dominus Rex 
tenebitur, quemadmodum Virtute prte
fentium temtur, diflis Dominis Ordini
bus Generalibus ad infultus eos aflufque 
hofliles arcendos, (upprimendos, atque 
repellend@s, debitamque damni dati Re
parationen;, obtittendam, auxilio adeffi 
quadraginta Navibus bellicis probe in
ftru&is: 2<!Jarum quatuordecim a fexa
ginta ad oftoginta Tormenta bellica ma
jora, Hominefque quadringentos ferant 
jingulte; facta jufla Compenfotione aut 
Retributione inter eas qute numerojiore, 
& eas quce minus numerofo milite Nau
taque inflruclte erunt: ~uatuordecim a
lice a quadraginta ad fexaginta Tormen
tis, I-Iominibufque ad minimum trecen
tis, facta compenfatione ut fupra, injlru
flce jint qucelibet: Et nulla reliquarum 
minus ferat quam triginta [ex Tormenta, 
Hominefque centum & quinquaginta : 
.dtque infuper, (ex mille Peditibus, & 
Equitibus quadringentis ; vel valore ju
Jlo hujufmodi ..duxilii in Pecunia nume
rando, prout diflis Dominis Ordinibus 
eligere plact.terit, vet parte tali prtediCli 
..duxi/ii, aut difli val oris in Pecunia, 
quce ab iifdem expetetur. Prteflabuntur 
autem dicta ..duxilia intra fex feptima
narum fpatium poflquam poflulata fue
rint : Difloque Domino Re2,i a di8is 
Dominis Ordinibus refundentur impen
/te omnes intra triennium, a jinito atque 
extinClo Bello numerandum. , 

III. 
Diflte Naves bellicte, ac diflte equi

tum peditumque Copice au:xiliares, Na
viumque & Copiarum PrcefeEli, cceteri· 
que Ojjiciales bellici. mino~es, vim at que 
injuriam pajfo fubmijJi, e.;us J7oluntatem 

refpicere 
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the Ailifbnce of the Party injured and 
attack'd, Dull be obliged to fubmit to 
his Pleafure, and be obedient to the 
Orders of hii:n or them, who i11all be 
appointed to command the Armies in 
chief either by Sea or Land. 

IV-
N ow that an exaB: Computation 

may be made of the Charges that are 
to be reimburs'd within the fpace of 
three Years after the Conclufon of the 
War; and that the Value of fuch Af
fiftance may be adjufted in ready Mo
ney, which poffibly the Party attack'd 
may chufe, either for the whole or a 
part of the flid Ships, Horfe and 
Foot; 'tis thought expedient, that 
the fourteen Ships carrying from Gxty 
to eighty Pieces of Cannon, :fhould be 
valued at the Sum of eighteen thou
:f:1nd fix hundred and fixty fix Pounds 
Sterling, or of Englijh Money ; the 
other fourteen which carry from forty 
to fixty Guns, at fourteen thouf:1nd 
Pounds St~rling ; and the remaining 
twelve, at fix thouf:1nd Pounds of the 
fame Money: Six thoufand Foot, at 
feven thouhmd five hundred Pounds 
Sterling; and four hundred Horfe, 
at one thoutand and forty Pounds,, 
for one Month: The Money to be 
paid by the faid King of Great Britain 
at London, and by the f:'1id States Ge
neral at .dmflerdam, according as the 
Courfe oL the Exchange ihall be at 
the time when Payment is to be made. 
But in Confideration of the fix thou
fand Foot Soldiers, the Sum of Gx 
thoufand Pounds Sterling :fhall be paid 
within the firfr Month, to defray the 
Expence of lifting and providing the 
Men. 

v. 
This League, with all and every 

thing therein contained, ihaU be con
firmed and ratified by the fc1id King of 
Great Britain, and the faid States Ge
neral of the United Provinces, by Let
ters Patents of both Parties, fealed 
with their Great Seal in due and au
thentick Form , within four \tVeeks 
next enfuing, or fooner, if it may be; 
and the mutual Inftruments of Ratifi
cation iball be exchanged on each part 
within the faid time. 

refpicere tenebuntur, atque obfequi man· 
datis ejur eorumve, quos Jumma cum po
teflate exercitui fuo Terra Marive prte
ficere volutrit. 

IV. 
.~o autem exaela Computatio inftitzti 

pojjit impenfarum, intra trium .dnnorum 
JPatium, p~/tquam bello finis impojitus 
fuerit, reflituendarum; vel etiam jujli 
earundem Valoris inPecunia numerata.,. 
quam vim l:Joflicam pajjo, loco diflarum 
Navium, Equitum, Peditumque, vet 
omnium vel pro parte eligere forte placu
erit ; vifum fuit impenfos quatuordecim 
Navium a fexaginta ad octoginta 'for
mentis inflruClarum, teflimare Pretio 
oClodecim miltium fexcentorum & fexa
ginta [ex Librarum Sterlings, jive Mo
net£ Anglican£; earumque quatuorde
cim qute a quadraginta ad fexaginta 
'rormenta ferunt, quatuordecim mil/ibus 
Libris Sterlings ; Reliquarum autem 
duodecim, [ex millibus ejujdem Monette 
libris: Sex mill~ autem Pedites, feptem 
mil!ibus & quingentis Libris Sterlings : 
JI?..ttadringentos verb Equites, mille qua
draginta ejufdem monette Libris,pro quo
tibet Mmje computandis : Nummique a 
difio quidem Domino Rege Magtl£ Bri
tannit:e, Landini, a Dominis vero Ordi
nibus Generalibus Amfrelodami folven
tur, juxta curfom Cambii eo tempore quo 
Solutio prtejlanda erit: Pro primo att
tem Menfe refpeClu peditum fupradiflo
rum, infuper perfoZ.ventur [ex mille Li· 
brte Sterlings, pretium nimitum ad eos 
confcribendos inflruendofque necejjcwium. 

v. 
Fcedus hoc omniaque & jingula eo con

tent a, a diflo D. Rege Magnte Britan
ni£, difli[que Dominis Ordinibus Gene
ralibus Fcederatarum Provinciarum, per 
patentes utriufque partis Literas jigillo 
magno munitas debita & autl:Jentica for
ma, intra quatuor feptimanas proxime 
fequentes aut citius ft fieri poterit, con
_jirmabitur & ratil:Jabebitur, mutua que 
Ratihabitionum irtjlrumenta intra prt:e
diClum tempus l:Jinc inde extradmtur. 

Here follows a Copy of the Powers Sequitur tenor Mandati a ferenijJimo 
granted by the mofl: ferene King of Dommo Rege Magnt.e Britanni&e dati. 
Great Britain, &c~ 

Charles, 6 Carolus, 



and other Miniflers of State. 

Cha.rles, by the Grace of God, King 
of England, Scotland, France, and Ire
land,_ Defe.nder of the Faith, &c. To. 
all, &c. -

A Copy of the Powers granted by 
the High and Mighty Lords, the States. 
General of the United Netherlands. 

The States General of the United 
Pro7;inces of the Netherlands, To all 
thofe, &c. 

ln Witnefs and Confirmation of all, 
and every part of this Treaty, we, 
whofe Names are underwritten, have 
fubfcribed and fealed the fame, at the 
Hague in Holland, the 23d of 'JanuMy, 
1668. 

Signed on the King of England's Part, 

W: ~emple. 

On the Part of the States, 

Gellicom. 
AfPeren. 
J. de JF'itte. 
Crommon. 
Unkel. 
'Jacob J7an Coeverdcn. 
K. lsbrants. 

T HE King of Great Britain, and 
the States General of the United 

Netherlands, having with great Grief 
confider'd and maturely weigh'd the 
Miferies and Calamities of the late 
War between the two Crowns, which 
raged in their Neighbourhood ; and 
having obferved that the Flames of 
that Fire have infinuated themfelves a
mong their Neighbours, which by 
inevitable N eceffity will involve the 
greateft part of the Princes and States 
of Chriflendom in the fame Calamities, 
unlefs they may be timely extinguiih
ed, before they gather greater Force; 
have thought that they could not dif
charge the Duty of that Truft, and 
the refpecbve Offices, wherein they 
are placed by God, if after the Re
eftablitbment of a mutual Friendfhip 
and Alliance between the Nations of 
Great Britain and the United Nether
lands, and the Conclufion of a Peace 
between the four powerful States that 

s were 

Carolus, Dei Gratia, Anglire, Sea
tire, Francire, & Hibernire Rex, Fzdei 
Defenfor, &c. Omnibtts, &c. 

Sequitur tenor Mandati, a Celjis & 
Pr.t11potentibus Domin£s Ordinibus Gene
ralibus fwderati Be!gii dati. 

Les Etats Generaux des Pro'Vinces 
Unies des Pais Bas, .d tous ceux qui ces 
prefentes, &c. 

In quorum omnium & jingulorum Fi
dem. majufque robu-c, hifce ~abulis fub
fcripjimus, illafrtue jigillis noflris fubjig
na'Vimus. Hag£-Comitum in Hollan
dia die 23ti~ Januarii, .dnni 1668. 

Signed on the King of England's Part, 

W. Temple. 

On the States Part, 

Gellicom. 
Afperen. 
Johan de Witte. 
Crommon. 
Unkd. 
Jacob Van Coeverden. 
K. Isbrants. 

R EX Magnte Britanpi:e, at que Or
dines Generales Fwderati' Belgii, 

reputantes, atque apud Animum expen
dentes fommo cum do/ore Miferias Ca
lamitatefque Belli, quod nuper inter du
as Coronas in Finibus exarjit, quodque 
nec~.f!itate quadam ineluClabili maximam 
partem Principum atque Statuum Chd
ftiani Orbis iifdem invol'Vet ma!is, Ser
pente incendii iftius Flamma ad Vicinos, 
niji tempejlive & in Principia extingua
tur: Exiflimarunt fe nullatenus funtfu
ros partibus Officii munerijque jibi a Deq 
mandati, .fi pojl jrEliciter injlauratam 
.dmicitiam fub aufpiciis divini Numinis, 
& reduflam 'Veterem necejjitudinem in
ter Magnam Britanniam & frEderatum 
Belgium, eodemque tempore Jlabilitam 
Pacem inter quatuor potentes Status, 
qui cruenti iflius B_elli Partes fuerunt ; 
Animum non applicent fedulo omnique 
lnduftria ad componenda. dijjidia qu:e 
oborta (unt inter pr:ediflas duas Cpro· 
nas, pr:efertim ttt memorati in finibus 

U Bem 
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were Parties in that bloody W a.r ; 
they fhould not apply their Minds 
with the utmoft Diligence and Indu
firy, to compofe the Differen~es that 
have arifen between the fa1d two 
Crowns, and more efpecially to take 
care, that the Flames of that War, 
which have been kindled in their 
Neighbourhood, may be extingui!h
ed. Therefore the moft fcrene King 
of GrerJt Britain, and the High and 
Mighty States of the United Nether
lands, having with much Labour and 
earneft Intreaty, induced the moft 
Chriftian King to profefs folemnly to 
the faid States General, that he would 
immediately lay down his Arms, if the 
Spaniard would either confent to yield 
op to him in due Form and Manner by 
a Tre,uy of Peace, all thofe Places and 
Forts, together with the Chaflelanies 
and their Dependencies, which he 
poifefs'd himfelf of in the Expedition 
of the laft Year ; or will be perfuaded 
to transfer and make over to him all 
the Right that remains to them in the 
Duchy of Luxemburg, (or elfe in the 
County of Burgundy) together with 
Cambray and the Cambrejis, Doway, 
.dire, St. Omer, Winoxbergen, Furnes 
and Lincken, with their Bailiwicks, 
Chafi:elanies, and other Dependencies ; 
and in cafe they accept the Alterna
tive laft rnention'd, the mofi Chriftian 
King will reftore to the King of Spain, 
all fuch Places and Territories as the 
French have poffefs'd by their Arms 
fince they enter'd Flanders. Provided 
the High and Mighty States General, 
:lhall on their part promife, and ren
der themfelves Guarrantees to the moft 
Chriftian King, that they will by their 
Reafons and other effeCtual Means in
duce the Spaniards to agree to thefe 
Conditions. The faid King of Great 
Britain, and the faid States General, 
jointly conclude and judge, that they 
can do no better Service in this Con
junB:ure and State of Affairs, either 
to the two Kings before named, or to 
the reft of the neighbouring Princes 
and States, than by their joint Coun
fels and urmoft Endeavours, to exhort, 
and as much as in them lies, oblige 
the faid two Crowns to make Peace, 
upon the Terms and Conditions before 
mention'd. To which end we, whofe 
Names are hereunto fubfcribed, ha
ving received full Power to that Ef
fect, have by Virtue of thofe Injun-

Belli flamma (opiatttr. Proinde, ct!;.n 
ferenijfimus Magn.e Britannite Rex, & 
Celji pr.epotentefque Ordines j12derati 
Belgii, pofl muftum Operis infumptum, 
ri);!Yiafque obteflationes' obtinuerint a 
Chrijlianijfimo Rege, ut profejjus fit di
flis Ordinibus Generafibus ft ex hoe 
tempore .drma depojitumm , dummodo 
Hifpani parati jirtt il/i rite atque [olen
niter cedere per 'l'raflatum Pacis omnia 
loca & munimenta, ut & Caflellanias 
cum annexis, qu.e ../lrmis in Expeditione 
pr.ecedentis Anni occupavit aut munivit; 
'Vel ut Hifpani permoveantur in eum 
tranfcribere omne jus quod illis ref/at in 
Ducatu Luxenburgico (jive Comitatu 
Burgundii) pr.eter Cameracum cum 
Cameracefio, Duacum, Ariam, Fa
num St. Audomari, Bergas St. Vinoci, 
Furnas & Linckium, cum Bailluatibus, 
Cajlellaniis , c.eterifque qu.e inde pen
dent: Regemque Chrijlian. pojleriori ca
fu, reftituturum Regi HiJPanite omnia 
loca ditionefque, qu.e Galli Armis ex qua 
Flandriam ingrejji font occupavere; ea 
Lege ut Celji & Pr.epotentes D.D. Or
dines Generales reciproce cave ant, Re
gemque Chriflian. fecurum reddant, fe 
effeCluros apud HiJPanos rationibus aliif 
que momentis, ut in eafdem confentiant 
Leges; arbitrati funt fe hac tempejlate, 
atque hoc rerum Articulo optimam na
'Vaturos operam non modo utrique prtefa
torum Regum, fed & aliis Principibus 
& Statibus 'Vicinis; ji conjunflim com
municatis Conjiliis colfatifque Operis ad
hortentur, & quantum fuarum J7irium 
eft permo'Veant f.epius diflas duas Coro
nas, ad ineundam Pacem Legibus atque 
Conditionibus fupra memoratis; in quem 
finem facta nobis, qui has 'l'abulas fub
jignavimus, poteflate cum Iibera , ex 
pr.efcripto mandatorum noflrorum con
wnimus de ;drticulis & Capitibus fe
quentibus. 

tl:ions, I. ~uod 
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crions, concluded and agreed, the fol
lowing Artith:s. 

I. 
That the King of Great Britain, 

and the States General of the United 
Netherlands, :fhall either jointly or fe
parately (provided their Intentions be 
mutually communicated, and no way 
repugnant to this Agreement) ufe 
their utmofl: Endeavours and Induftry 
with the Moll: Chrifl:ian King, to 
perfuade him to promife and engage 
in the beft Form, and by a folemn 
Treaty, to the King of Great Britain, 
and to the States General of the Uni
ted Netherlands, That he will con
clude a Peace and Alliance with the 
King of Spain, without any Excep
tion or Referve, under whatever Pre .. 
text, or for whatever Caufe ; if the 
King of Spain ihall be induced or per
fuaded by the King of Great Britain, 
and the Confederated States, to yield 
to the moft Chriftian King, either the 
Places he poifcfs'd himfelf of the laft 
Year in the Low-Countries, or to give 
him an Equivalent, by delivering up 
the Places above mention'd, or others 
in lieu of them, as ihall be mutually 
agreed between the Parties concer
ped. 

II. 
That the moft Chriftian King be 

induced co confent, That the prefent 
Ceifation of Arms in the Low-Coun
tries, may be prolonged to the End 
of the Month of May, to the end 
that the King of Great Britain, and 
the confederated States may, in the 
mean time, employ themfelves with 
all Diligence, Care and Induftry, to 
procure the Confent of the King or 
Qpeen of Spain, and their Council, 
to the aforefaid Terms and Condi
tions. 

III. 
But that the moft Chriflian King 

may have no juft occafion to refufe to 
prolong the Ceifation of Arms; the 
King of Great Britain, and the Con
federated States 1hall oblige themfelves 
by the fame Treaty, to take effeCtual 
Care, That the Spaniards :fhall yield 
to France all that was taken the laft 
Year by the French, or give them an 
Equivalent, as :fhall be agreed with the 
Confent of both Parries. 

I. 
!5<..!fod Rex Magn£ Britannite, & Or

dines Generales ftrderati Be!gii, conjun
Clim vel [ep.1ratim, communicatis tamen 
omnino conjiliis, & fecundum ea de qui
bus mutua convenerint, omnem operam 
omnemque induftriam adhibebunt apud 
Regem Chr~(liani.flimum ut in optima le
gitimaque Forma, folenni Traftatu fpon
deat & promittat Regi Magn£ Britan
ni£, & fwderati Belgii Ordinibus Ge
neralibus, fe pacis fwdus faeturum cum 
Rege HifPanite, citra omnem, quocunque 
fob prt:t!textu, vel quacunque de caufo, 
exceptionem vel difpenfationem ; ji Hif
pani£ Rex induci aut permoveri queat 
per Regem iWagn£ Britanni£, & Ordi
nes fwderatos, ut cedat Regi Chriftia
nif!imo, ut loca anno pr£terito in Bel
gica armis occupata, aut aliud tantun
dem valens, per traditionem locorum fu
perius memoratorum aliorumve in com
penfationem, de quibus mutuo confenfu 
partes inter fe convenire poterunt. 

II. 
Ut Rex Chrijlianijjimus confentire ve

lit in prorogationem vacationis armorum 
in Be!gica ad finem Menjis Maii, ut 
temporis interea Rex Magn£ Britanni£, 
& fwderati Ordines fedulo omnique in
duftria & diligentia operam dare poflint 
apud Regem aut Reginam Hifpani£, e
jufque Conjiliarios, uti legibus conditio
nibufque prt:t!fatis confenfum adhiberevee 
lint. 

Ill. 
Ut vero Rex Chriftianijjimus nulla 

jufla ratione diClam armijlitii proroga
tionem recufare queat : Rex Magnte 
Britanni£, Ordinefque frrderati fe eo
dem 'Iraftatu objlringent, id fe effeClu
ros ut reapfe Galli£ cedatur ab Hifpanis 
omne quod Gallorum Armis .dnno prt:t!te
rito occupatum fuit, aut aliud tantun
dem valens, de quo mutuo par'tium con
fenfu convenietur. 

5 IV. That IV. f<3od 
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IV. . 
That the moft Chriftian King ihall 

be induced and perfuaded to give in
tire Credit to; and put ful~ Confi
dence in the aforefaid Prorrufe, that 
his Arms may not for the future di
fiurb the ~iet of the Low-Coun
tries: So that if it fhould happen, 
contrary to all hope and expe~ation, 
that the King of Great Brztazn, and 
the confedemted States, fhall not be 
able by their Exhortations and ea.meft 
Sollicitations to perfuade the Spaniards 
to give their Confent to the Condi
tions above memion'd, before the end 
of the next enfuing May; and that it 
become neceffary to ufe more effeCtu
al means to that purpofe: Neverthe
lefs the French :£hall not move or intro
duce their Arms within, or upon the 
Limits of the Low Countries; but 
the Krng of Great Britain, and the 
confederated States fuall engage, and 
take upon themfelves fuch nece1fary 
Provifion, as may effectually oblige 
the Spaniards to accept the forefaid 
Conditions of Peace: And it fhall not 
be left to the Difcretion of the moft 
Chriftian King, either to exercife any 
Acts of Hoftility in the faid Coun
tries, or to poffefs himfelf of any 
Town, tho' by voluntary Surrender ; 
unlefs the King of Great Britain, and 
the confederated States fhall ceafe and 
omit to profecute the Things above
mention'd. 

v. 
That when the Peace is made be

tween the two Crowns, not only the 
King of Great Britain, and the con
federated States, but likewife the Em
perm·, and all the neighbouring Kings 
and Princes, who :!hall think them
felves concern'd, that the ~iet of 
Chrifi:endom remain unfhaken, and 
the Low-Countries be tefl:ored to the 
Enjoyment of their former Tranquil
lity; ihall be Guarrantees and Con
fervators of the fame: To which end, 
the number of Forces, and other 
means to be ufed again!l: either of the 
Parties that, fhall violate or infringe 
the faid Peace, iliall be determin'd 
and agreed, that the Injury may ceafe, 
and the Party offended receive Satif
faaion. 

VI. That 

IV. 
~od Rex Chriflianijjt·mus inducetur 

& permovebitur prtedieto promijjo ple- · 
nam adhibere fidem, atque in eo Fidu
ciam ponere velit, & ut proinde ejus 
Arma in pofterum quiefcant in Belgica, 
ita quidem ut fi prteter omnem JPem & 
expeilationem Rex Magnte Britanni.e 
fcr~deratique Ordines nequeant per exhor
tationes obteftationefque permovere Hif
panos ante finem Men.fts Maii proximi, 
ut confenjum adhibeant Conditionibus 
fcepius memoratis, ac proinde ad media 
majoris efficacice venire neceffe fit ; ni
hilominus Galli intra fines & in finibus 
difl.e Belgic£ foa arma non movebunt 
aut introducent: Sed Rex Magnte Bri
tannite & fwderati Ordines fe obflrin
gent, atque in fe recipient id fefe fop
pleturos quod neceflum erit, ut Hi[pani 
reapfe ajJringantur, uti Pacem legibus 
fupradiilis accipiant; adeoque Regi Chri
ftianijjimo integrum non erit ullos exer
cere Ailus hoftiles in diilis Regionibus, 
neque ul/um occupare Oppidum litet 
jponte fua fe dedere velit, nift Rex Mag
nee Britannice, & fwderati Ordines cef
fent atque omittant efficere id qsod iam 
diilumeft. 

v. 
~u_od fancita inter duas Coronas pa

ce ; e;us fervandce Sponfores vindicefque 
erunt, in forma omnium optima, am
plijjima & fecurijjima, non modo Rex 
Magnce Britannice, & fwderati Ordi
nes, fed & lmperator, omnefque Reges 
& Principes vicini, qui exiftimabunt 
fua interefle ut Orbi Chrijliano incon
cuJ!a maneat quies, & Belgicce fua red
datur conjletque tranquillitas: In quem 
finem definietur copiarum mi/itarium nu
merus, a/iaque 111edia quibus utendum e
rit adverfus alterutram partium qute 
temeraverit vel violaverit Pacem, ut 
injuriam t(emat ac parti lcef.:e refarciat. 

VI. Pafla 
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VI. 
That this Agreement, with all and 

every thing therein contained, ihaH 
be confirm''d and ratify'd by the faid 
King of Great Britain, .and the faid 
States General of the United Provin
ces, by Letters Patents on both fides, 
fealed with the Great Seal in due and 
authentick Form, within four Weeks 
next enfuing, or fooner, if it can be 
done; and within the faid time the 
mutual lnfiruments of Ratification 
fuall be exchanged on both fides. 

In Witnefs and Confirmation of a1l 
which, we, whofe Names are under
written, have fubfcribed and fealed 
the fame. At the Hague in Holland, 
the 2 3d of 'January, 166 8. 

Signed as before. 

Separate Articles, which jhall 
be of the fame Force and 
.Authority, as if they had 
been inftrted in the Treaty 
conclrJded this Day, be
tween the f(ing ~f Great 
Britain, and the States Ge
neral of the United Ne
therlands. 

I. 

I F in the procuring of a Peace be
tween France and Spain, any Dif

ficulty fuould arife about the Point of 
the Renunciation, 'tis to be fo contriv'd, 
that either no mention at all is to be 
made of it in the Treaty, or at leafi, 
the Form is to be conceiv'd and fet 
down in fuch Words, as nothing may 
accrue to either of the two Crowns, 
on account of the faid Renunciation; 
nor any Prejudice be created to either 
of them in Point of Right: But if 
either the King of Spain, or the moll 
Chrifiian King, refufe their Confent 
to this Expedient; then the King of 
Great Britain, and the confederated 
States, fhall proceed againfi the Re
fufer, as is agreed by the third and 
fourth Article of the Treaty, and in 
the laft of the[e Articles refpeB:ively; 
with this Condition however, That 

m 

VI. 
PaEla h.ec conventa omniaque & jin

gula iis contenta, a diflo Domino Rege 
Afagn.e Britannir:e , diClifque Domirtis 
Ordinibus Generalibus fa:deratarum Pro
vinciarum, per patentes utriufque par
tis literas jigillo magno munitas, debita 
& attthentica Forma, intra quatuor 
[eptimanas proxirne [equentes, aut citius 
.ft .fieri poterit, confirmabuntur & rati
habebuntur, mutua que rdtihabitionum 
inflrumenta intra pr.ediElum tempus hin~ 
inde extradentur. 

In quorum omnium & jingulorum fi
dem majufque Robur, hifce Tabu/is fub
fcripjimus, illafque Sigittis noftris fubfig"' 
navimus. Hagte-Comitum in . Holian:. 
dia 23. Die 'Januarii, 1668. 

Signed as before. 

Articuli fepatati, qui ejuf
dem erunt Virtutis atque 
Authoritatis, ac fi inferti 
forent TraCtatU:i, hodierno 
Die, intra Regen1 Magnre 
Britanni~, & Ordines Ge
nerales frederati Belgii, 
conclufo. 

I. 

Sf in procuranda pace inter Galliam. 
· & Hifpaniam fe offer at aliqua dif

ficult as {uper punElo renunciatidnis, ea" 
ineunda eft ratio, ut vel nulla ejus iii 
paflis fiat mentio, vel ut efufmodi 'Ver
bis concipiatur Formula, ut neufrte dii
arum Coronarum quoad pr.ediCiam renun
ciationem eo quicquam accedat, aut' ·e.;. 
tiam inde creetur aliquod juris detiri
mentum: J?<.t!od ji verb Rex H~(pania:. 
rtJtm vel etiam Rex Chriflianijjimus iri 
id confentire nolint, adver{tts recufan~ 
tem, Rex !'1./agn.:e Britanni£, & frecle
rati Ordines procedent; ut conventum 
eft Articulo tertio & quarto diC!i 'l'ra-. 
Clatus, & ultimo horum Articuloru&t. 
refpeClive : Ea tamen conditione, ut in 
cafu recufotionis Regis Hijpani.:e, Rex 
Chriftianif!imus fe recip-roce obflringat, 
quemadmodum in Articulo quarto, j~ 
nullatenus arma motumm in Belgica. 

X II. f}!t'Jr! 
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in cafe fuch refufal proceed from_ t_he 
King of Spain, the moft Chn{ban 
King ihall oblige himfelf I?ot to make 
War in the Low-Conntues, accord
ing to the Tenor of the fourth Ar
ticle. 

II. 
That the King of Great Britain, 

and the States General of the United 
Netherlands, to the end that all Par
ties may be fatisfied, ihall oblige them
felves to ufe their utmofi: Endeavours, 
that a Peace may at the fame time be 
efi:abliih'd between the Kings of Spain 
and Portugal ; but with this Condi
tion, That the moft Chriftian King 
fhall alfo oblige himfelf, in cafe this 
Negotiation cannot be fo foon accom
plith'd, that fuch a Delay ihall no 
way hinder on his Part, the Peace 
between him and Spain; except only, 
That it fuall be free for the faid moft 
Chriftian King, to give Succour and 
Aid to the King of Portugal, his Ally, 
either by way of Attack, that he may 
draw the Enemy from other Parts, or 
by a:ny other means which he fhall 
judge to be moft convenient and ad
vantagious. And if the Spaniards can 
be brought to confent to a Peace un
der the faid Condition, and the fame 
be concluded accordingly; then the 
moil Chriftian King fhall be oblig'd 
wholly to abftain from the Low
Countries, as poffefs'd of Peace, and 
not involv'd in the Difputes of either 
Party. Neither fhall it be lawful for 
him to form any Defigns againft them, 
either by open Force or clandeftine 
Practices; nor to require any Satisfa
ction, under the Pretext of Charges 
and Expences to be fuftained on ac
count of the War in Portugal ; ei
ther for raifing Men, or any other 
Burdens of that War. And if it fuould 
happen that during the faid War, the 
auxiliary Forces of the moft Cbriftian 
King, fuould polfefs themfelves of any 
Places in Spain or Italy; the faid moft 
Chriftian King ihall reftore them to 
Spain, as foon as the Peace with Por
tugal fhall be made. But if beyond, 
and contrary to Expectation, Spain 
ihould refufe to make Peace with the 
King of Portugal, and alfo with the 
moft Chriftian King, under that Ex
ception, of leaving him free to affitl: 
his Confederate, as has been already 
faid : In this unexpeCted cafe, The 

King 

II. 
ff<!fod Rex Magnte Britannite, & Or-. 

dines Generales frederati Belgii, ut pro· 
lixius ab omni parte fatisfiat, fe obliga
bunt omnem fedulb operam daturos, ut 
Pax interReges Hi[panitt & Lujitani.e 
eadem tempore fonciri pojJit; ez tamen 
lege ut •z;icijJim Gallia fe ob.ftringat, ji 
tam cito non po.flit id negotium perduci 
ad exitum, uti Pax inter fe & Hijpa
niam nihilominus ineatur; hoc excepto, 
ut liberum fit Regi Chri.flianijjimo fup
petias ferre Regi Lujitanit:e Fcederato 
fuo, eique auxilio e.f!e, jive inferendo ar
ma fua ut aliunde detrahat hoflem, Jirz.,·e 
alia quocunque modo quem jibi commo
dif!imum atque maxime ex ufu fore exi
flimabit. Et ji Hifpani adduci pl)te
runt ut confentiant in Pacem fub dicta 
conditione, atque ea proinde concluda
tur; Rex Chri.ftiani.flimus tenebitur, a 
Belgica ut pacata, atque neutrarum par
tium rebus implicata, omnino abftinere ; 
neque ei jus fafque erit quidquam adver
fus eam moliri, neque palam virtute 
bellica, neque clandeftinis artibus; ut ne 
petere ullam fatisfatiionem (ub obtentu 
impenfarum erogationumque qute in be!!o 
Lujitanico erunt faciend.e, tam ob dele
Bum Militum quam alia Belli Onera. 
fj(uod fi contingat manente diClo Bello 
per .Auxiliares Regis Chrifliani.flimi ca
pias, occupari loca qutedam in HifP:mia 
ltaliave; Rex Chri.ftianijfimus ji;Jrtlcrt
que Pax cum Lujitania faCia Jttei·it, 
eadem reftituet Hijpanit:e: Sed ji prc:eter 
& contra expeClationem Hifpania recu
fet Pacem cum Rege Lujitanite, ut & 
cum Rege Chri.ftiani.flimo, ea cum excep
tione ut Frederato fuo liberum fit ei aux
iliari, quemadmodum jam diClum eft ; 
hoc inopinata cafu Rex Magnte Britannite 
& frederati Ordines tenebuntur reap(e 
id ejficere ut Hifpani omnimodo in id 
confentiant; ita tamen ut reciproce Rex 
Chriftianijfimus fe ob.ftringat quemadmo
dum Cafu prima, quod non fit moturus 
Llrma in Belgica. 

III. Si 
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King of Great Britain; and the confe
derated States, fhall be bound to em
ploy themfelves effectually to procure 
the Confent of the Spaniards; yet 
with this Provifion, that the moft 
Chrifl:ian King do alfo oblige himfelf 
not to make War in the Low Coun
tries, as in the former Cafe is already 
faid. 

III. 
But if beyond all ExpeCtation, the 

mofl: Chriftian King ihould entertain 
fuch Thoughts as ihall induce him to 
refufe to promife, that he will Ggn the 
Treaty of Peace as foon as the Spani
ards ihall confent to give up all thofe 
Places which have been acquir'd by 
him in his laft Expedition, or fuch an 
Equivalent as fhall be agreed by mu
tual Confent; or in cafe he ihall not 
accompli{h his Promife, or ihall dif
allow or rejetl: the Cautions and Pro
vifions that are exprefs'd in the faid 
Treaty, which are fo neceffary to ob
viate the Fears and Jealoufies that are 
mofl: juftly conceiv'd of the moil: Chri
ftian King's Intentions to make a far
ther Progrefs with his vicrorious Arms 
into rhe faid Low Countries, fo often 
already mentioned : In all thefe Cafes, 
and alfo if he ihould endeavour by any 
Subterfuges or oblique Pratl:ices to 
hinder or elude t~e Conclufion of the 
Peace, then England and the Unit~d 
Netherlands ihall be bound and oblig'd 
to join themfelves to the King of Spain, 
and with all their united Force and 
Power to make War againft France ; 
not only to compel him to make 
Peace upon the Conditions aforefaid, 
but if God ihould blefs the Arms taken 
up to this end, and favour them with 
Succefs; and if it :lb.all be thought ex
pedient to the Parties concern'd, to 
continue the War, till things :lb.aU be 
refl:ored to that Condition, in which 
they were at the time when the Peace 
was made upon the Borders of both 
Kingdoms, in the Pyrentean Moun
tains. 

IV. 
Thefe feparate Articles, with all 

and every thing therein contain'd, 
ihall be con:firm'd and ratified by the 
[aid King of Great Britain, and the 
faid States General of the United Pro
vinces, by Letters Patents of both Par
tics, fealed with their Great Seal in 

due 
2. 

IIi. 
Si pra?ter omnem expeClationem Rex 

ChriftianijfimuJ inducat in animum ut 
promittere no lit quod TraClatum P a cis 
jignaturus fit, jimulatque HifPani ce.f!u
ri jint omnia loca ab eo occupata in no
vif!ima expeditione, vel aliud tantundem 
valens, de quo mutua confenfu convenie~ 
tur; aut promijjorum fidem non impleat, 
aut detreClet re.fPuatve cautiones & pr£
munimenta in diClo TraElatu expre.f!a , 
qu£ nece.f!aria font ut obviam eatur me
tui juftijfime concepto, ne Rex Chriftia
nif!imus arm a (ua viClricia in j £pius 
memorata Belgica ulterius proferat : 
f?<Jtod omnibus iflis cajibus, ut & ji per 
alia Subterfugia aut obliquas .Artes co
netur Pacis conclujionem impedire aut 
eludere; Anglia, f(JJderatumque Belgi
um tenebuntur accedere partibus Regis 
Hi[pani£, omnibufque & junClis viri
bus ~erra Marique adverfus Galliam 
bellum gerere; ut cqmpellatur non in le
ges duntaxat ftepius jam memorataJ Pa
cem facere; fed ji arma in eum finem 
fumpta, Deum babe ant Javentem & 
propitium, atque de communi confenfu id 
expedire vifum fuerit, etiam bellum co;z• 
tinuare, donee res in eum ftatum fue
rint reflitutte quo fuerunt tempore f(JJ
deris in collimitio Regnorttm in Monti., 
bus Pyrbnteis fanciti. 

IV. 
Articuli hi (eparati, omniaque & fin.;. 

gula iis contenta, a diElo Domino Rege 
Magnte Britanni£, diClifllue Dominis 
Ordinibus Generalibus f(JJderatarum Pro
vinciarum, per patentes utriufque partis 
lit eras figillo magno munitas, debita & 
authentica Forma intra quatuor Septi· 

manas 
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due and authentick Form, within four 
Weeks next enfuing, or fooner if it 
may be; and within the faid Time, 
the mutual Inftruments of Ratifica
tion Dull be exchang'd on both Sides. 

manas proxime fequentes, aut citrus ft 
fieri poterit, confirmabuntur, & ratiha
bebuntur, mutuaque Ratihabitionum In
ftrumenta intra prr:ediflum tempus hinc 
inde extradentur. 

Done at the Hague in Holland the Aftum Hagr:e-Comitum in Hollandia 
2.3~ofJanuary, 1668. Die 23 Januarii, 1668. 

Signed as before. Signed as before. 

The SwedHh Act. 

WHEREAS the King of Great 
Britain, and the States of the 

United Provinces of the Netherlands, 
have earneftly de:fired, that the King 
of Swede1.71 might be afTociated with 
them, as one principal Party, in that 
League whic4 is this Day concluded, 
and fig ned by their Commiqioners and 
Plenipotentiaries ; whereby a fpeedy 
and fafe Peace may be promoted and 
made between the two neighbouring 
Kings, and the pQblick Tranquillity of 
C hriftendom,by theBleffing of God,may 
be refl:ored: And whereas the King of 
Sweden himfelf, even from the Begin
ning of thefeDifferences, which have 
grown to fuch a Heigh,t h:etween the 
two Kings, has acquainted the King 
of Great Britain, and the States of the 
United Netherlands, with his good and 
fincere Intentions and Defire, to affo
ciate and join himfelf to them in the 
Bufinefs abovemention'd, as well in re
gard of the ftritt Friend:ihip and Alli
ances, which he acknowledges have 
join'd him in one common Interefl: 
with them, as that by his Acceffion to 
them, all ufeful and honourable Means 
and Induihy may be ufed to eftabli:ih a 
Peace between the two Kings: Pro
felling that no other Difficulty has hi
therto reftrained him from opening his 
Mind upon that whole Matter, than 
that he waited to be informed, what 
firm and deliberate Counfels the King 
of Great Britain, and the States of the 
United Netherlands, would take in this 
Affair, and what Affifrance would be 
requifite, with other Things of that 
Idnd, in which the faid King of Swe
den defires to be fatisfied, to the end 
that he may proceed by the like Steps, 
and in equal manner with the King of 
Great Britain, and the States of the 
United Netherlands: F 01:. thefe Reafons 

'tis 

C U M Magnr:e Britannite Rex, ac 
Ordines Fa:deratarum Belgii Pro

vinciarum, valde dejiderarint Reg em 
Suecite ttrna cum ipjis in partem princi• 
palem adfcifci illius Fa:deris, quod ho
dierno Die per Deputatos ac Plenipoten
tiarios foos conclufum jignatumque eft; 
quo prompta atque tuta Pax interReges 
d~p vicinos promoveatur, quoque Divi
na adfpirant~ gratia per Orbem Chrifti
anum publica tranquillitas in.ftauretur : 
Pr{tterea cum Rex ipfe Suecir:e jam ab 
initio eorum motuum qui inter duos de
jignatos Reg~s cruduerunt, tam Magnr:e 
Britannir:e Regi , quam Fa:deratorum 
Belgarum Ordinibus fit reftatus bonum 
jincerf1mque (uum propojitum ac fludium 
quo tenebatur, fefe cum iis in hoc nego ... 
tio modo [upradiflo fociandi ac jungendi; 
idque reJPeflu arftiJ!imte necejjitudinis, 
& horum Fa:derum per qute. communibus 
cum iifdem commodis adflringi fe ag1W
fcit, ut per hunc interventum, perque 
modos ut.iles quofcunqufl ac honeflos, Pa
ci inter binos Reges flabiliendr:e infude
tur: Nee per utlam dijjicultatem (efe 
hafienus cohibitum, mentem fuam [uper 
re tota aperiendi, niji quod prr:eflolatus 
eft. dum cer;tb refciretur quid deliberati 
attjue firmi conjilii Rex Magnce Britan
nite & Fa:dqrator:um Belgarum Ordines 
[uper omni · hoc negotio ejfent capturi ; 
tum quoufilue promoveri fubjidia, alia
que, id genus nonnulla pojfent, per qute 
dillus Suecitr: Rex jibi fatisfieri exoptat, 
ut pari & r:equato cum Magnr:e Britan
nir:e Rege ar; Fa:derati Belgii Ordinibus 
paju in hac re procedat: Ea propter, 
ex commodo communi vifum. eft fore, ft 
hoc inflrumentum inter Miniftros Depu
tatru ac Plenipotentiarios diftorum Re .. 
gum Suecir:e Magnr:eque Britannir:e, nee 
non dictorum Fa:derati Belgii Ordinum 
fcripto conjignaretur; ~uo una ex parte 
obligqretur Rex Suecir:e, mediante fatif-

factione 
I 



and other Minifters of State. 

'ris thought expedient for the com
mon Good, that the prefent Infiru
ment between the Minifiers, Deputies 
and Plenipotentiaries of the faid Kings 
of Sweden and Great Britain, and thofe 
of the faid States of the United Ne
therlands, be put down in Writing, 
whereby, on the one Hand, the King 
of Sweden !hould be obliged, after the 
fo1;efaid SatisfaCtion receiv'd, to em
brace the f.1id League, to ufe the fame 
Endeavours, and to proceed equally, 
and in the like mann.:r, as the faid King 
of Great Britain and the faid States 
of the United Netherlands think fit to 
do, in order to promote and carry on 
fo ufeful a Work; and on the other 
hand, the faid King of Sweden will be 
affured, that a Place is referved for 
him, empty and intire, to enter, as 
one principal Party,· into this League; 
as by thefe Prefents he is defired in the 
moft friendly manner, both by the 
King of Great Britain, and by the 
States of the United Netherlands; who 
on their part will moft readily employ 
themfelves, and all kind of good Of
fices, towards the Emperor and King 
of Spain, to the end that all fuch Dif
ferences, as the faid King of Sweden 
may have with them, be compos'd . 
and determin'd, according to the Rules · 
of Equity and Jufl:ice. And foraf
rnuch as concerns the Aid which is re
quired from the faid King, the States 
General of the ·united Netherlands will 
not be wanting to fend with Expeai
rion, fuch neceffary Infl:ruB:ions to 
their Ambaffadors in the Court of Eng
land; that between them, and fuch 
Commiffioners as the faid King of 
Great Britain fuall appoint to that pm
pofe, and the extraordinary Ambaffa
dor of the King of Sweden, who is 
now ready to begin his Journey thi
ther, together with otl1er Minifl:ers 
refiding there on the Part of divers 
Princes and States, who are concern'd 
and interefl:ed in this Affair ; fuch 
Meafurcs may be taken to fettle all 
things which !hall be requifite and ne
ceffary, that the faid League may ac
quire the Subfl:ance as well as the 
Form of a Triple Agreement: To which 
the refpeB:ive Parties fhall make it 
their Bufinefs to invite their Friends 
and Allies, if any of them fhould de
fire to be admitted. 

Done at the Hague, -~; of 'january, 
1668. 

factione prtedifla, ad ampleflendum de· 
Jignatum Fredus, & ad eandem na'Van
dam Operam, eodemque paJ!u proceden
dum, quo dictus Magn£ Britannid Rex, 
dictique Frederatorum Belgarum Ordines 
procedendum Jibi ~f!e exiftimant, ut ne
gotium tam falutare promo'Veatur: Nee
non parte ex altera diflus Rex Suecia: 
certus ita fieret ,locum Jibi 'Vacuum ac in
tegrum relinqui Frederis hujufce inter 
partes principales ampleflendi, quemad
modum id ut faciat a Magnte Britannite 
Rege, & ab Ordinibus Frederati Belgii 
per hafce prtefentes, maxime amicum in 
modum rogatur; qui & ipfi libenter a
pud CdJ(arem & HiJPaniarum Regem 
omne officii genus eo convertent, ut Con
troverjia: nonnulla: qua: diClo Suecit:t: 
Regi cum iis po.lfint intercedere, quam
primum componantur, & fecundum jus 
fa/que e medio tollantur. !?<Jan tum 'Ve
ro ad fubjidia qute a dicto Rege prteten
duntur; Ordines Frederati Belgii Gene
rales non defuturi font mandatis necef
fariis confeftim ad Legatos [uos in .du/c?, 
Britannica mittendis, ut hos inter & 
Commiflarios quos dictus Magnte Bri
tannite Rex eam in rem dejignabit, in
terque Legatum Regis Suecite extraor
dinarium, qui iter jam nunc eo medita
tur ex Belgio, aliofque illic degentes Mi
niftros Principum Statuumve, quos id . \ . . 
negotzum quoque tangzt at que concermt; 
concilia ineantur ' fuper nece.f!ariis ac 
requijitis omnibus conftituendis; fie ut 
Fredus jam dictum confequatur, quam
primum fubftantiam atque formam Pam 
tripliciter conventi; ad quod invitandis 
.dmicis & Confrederatis, ji qui ejus in 
partem admitti volent, omni ex partB 
opera quam diligentiffime dabitur. 

AClum Haga:-Comitttm, +t die jac 
nuarii, 1668. 

Signed, Y Signed, 
2. 
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Signed, 

Chrifl()pher Delphicus B. and Count 
of Dhona. 

Haraldus Appelboom. 

Signed. 

Chrifi:ophorus Delphicus B. ac Co'"' 
mes in Dhona. 

Haraldus · Appelboomius. 

The Negotiation of the Peace atAix la Chapel/e. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Antwerp, Feb. 27· N. S. r668. 

I Did not expect to give your Lordihip anotherTrouble from this Town, 
but having been detain'd here fome Days by the Marquis's Stay till this 

Morning, and intending at Night to follow him for Bru.lfels; I know not 
whether my Arrival there may be time enough to write by the Pacquet that 
parrs fron: thence to .Morrow at Evenin~,. and therefore will not venture by 
any Omiil10n to forfett my Charter of wntmg every Po!l. 

I had Yefterday a joint Audience with the States Deputies, and will refer 
your Lordihip for what pafs'd there to the inclofed Memorial on our part, and 
Anfwer given us by the Marquis, which we have difpatch'd this Morning to 
Sir john y're'Vor, and Mr. Bouningham at Paris, by a joint Exprefs; in hopes 
by their Endeavours there to bring the Bufinefs to a Sufpenfion of Arms, upon 
the Marquis's having now accepted the Truce, to the :lhorter Term offered by 
France, as well as the longer propofed by his Majefty and the States. 

For the .dlternati'Ve, we can yet draw no Refolution from him upon ir, de• 
fending himfelf by theN eceffity of firft concerting with us how he fhall be 
affifted, in cafe of France refufing both the Truce and the.dlternati'lle. This is 
in the Marquis an Aim of engaging us by Advance in the Party, and thereby 
exafperating France, by being threaten'd more directly; and fo embark the 
whole Affair into the N eceffiry of a long enfuing War: For, that Spain would 
much rather engage in with our Affi.ftance, than be forced to a Peace upon 
our late Project; and, I think, purfues its own Intereft right in this Point. 
That of Holland is certainly oppofite to theirs, and leads them to nothing fo 
much as the Compoftire of the Qyarrel, with feme Security of France grow· 
ing no greater at leaft on this fide. 

The Marquis is large in arguing to me, that our Intereft lies in a joint War, 
rather than a Peace between the two Crowns, and that our End mull: have 
been hitherto, only to 1engage Holland with us in the ~arrel; and reafon$ 
from Story, and the prefent Genius of our People and Parliament. I endea
vour to quiet him in this Point, by affuring him, that. whatever other Kings 
bave thought ?r don.e, and whatever the People wiih ~r talk; the King, in 
whofe fole Dtfpofitwn all Maners of Peace and War he, will by no Arts nor 
Confiderations be induced to break from Holland, in the Management of this 
Bufinefs; nor make one Pace farther in the Spaniards Defence, than the Dut&h 
are willing to join in. That his lntereft as well as Honour lies in this Refo
lution; agreed by fo many folemn Treaties; and that we as well as the Dutch 
can very well content our felves with a Peace, and Purfuit of our Commerce; 
provided we are not alarmed too much, and too ncar, with the Growth of 
the French Greatnefs. And I wind up all with preffing him fiill to an Accep
tation of the .dlternati'lle, and to embrace the Peace according to our Pro jeer. 
And thus we fence here at prefent; of all which your Lordihi.p, I believe, 
will receive the Detail more at large by the Holland Packet, in the Difpatches 
pafs'd between me and Monfieur de Witt fince my Arrival here; of which I 
defired ~im to fend C?pies t~ their Ambaffadors in England, to be by them 
commumcated ro your Lord1hrp.; becaufe more Uncertainty in the Nieuport 
Pacquer, and the prefent Want of a fettled Cypher, have mndered larger 
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Tranfmiffions this way, and more directly to your Lordlhip's Hands. 
Yefl:erday came in the Spanifh Letters, and though I have not feen the 

Marquis fince, yet by what I have from his Secretary, and the Count Monte
rey, I have reafon to believe, that Don 'Juan is on his way hither, and now at 
Sea with confiderable Supplies of Men and Money, which are very neceffary 
here, either for carrying on a War, or inducing a Peace. The Particulars I 
cannot affure, though the common talk is, of eight thoufand Spaniards, and 
fix hundred thoufand Crowns in Specie, and eight hundred thoufand in Remife. 
'Tis very poffible your Lordfhip may hear more there of his coming, and fee 
hirn fooner than we iliall here, as well as judge better, What, or how much 
it will import to the EffeCt or Defeat, the Advance or Diverfion of the pra
fent Councils. What occurs to your Lordlhip upon it, and will relate to my 
ConduCt here, I hope to receive from you by the fidl:; not efteeming any 
thing well begun, without a Thread at leafl: from your Lordfhip to guide me s 
nor well perform'd, 'till I receive your Approbation, upon which depends fo 
much the SatisfaCtion, as well as good Fortune of, &c. 

To Monfieur de Witt. 

S 1 R, 
Antwerp, Feb. 27. 

N.S. I668. 

I Have received much SatisfaCtion 
as well as Honour by yours of the· 

2fth, and am very glad to obferve the 
fame Conformity of Sentiments be
tween us fince we parted, that there 
ever was while I refided at the Hague. 
j fhall write to you now with my own 
Ink, having already done it with that 
of the Marquis, who would not be 
fatisfied 'till I fent you that Difpatch : 
And I was forced to fhew him my 
Letter before I fealed it , to fee· 
whether it were agreeable with what 
he had defired me to tell you upon 
that Occafion. 

I had at my firft Audience prefs'd 
him fo clofely to declare himfelf up
on the Alternative, and furmounted 
all his Excufes upon DefeCl: of Pow
ers, by defiring that he would do it 
by way of Limitation, not to be tati
fied 'till the Qyeen of Spain's farther 
Pleafure; that at ]aft he told me he 
would comply, provided France could 
be brought to ratify their Renuncia
tion in Form in the Parliament of Pa
ris, to content therpfelves with an 
Equivalent for the Cities taken, which 
advance fo far into the Heart of the 
Country: And lafl:ly, if in cafe of a 
Refufal from France, he might be af
fured before hand of the . Afiiftance 

of 

' ' 

A Monlieur de Witt. 

.L/rrv.ers., .Je 2. 7 Fevr. 
Monfieur, S. N. I 668. 

J 'AT eprou_ve beaucoup de Satisfa
Bion, & refeU beaucoup d'Honneur 
par v8tre Lettre du 2f de ce mois ;\ 

& je fuis fort aife de remarquer une au.fli 
grande Conformite de Sentimens entre · 
nous, depuis 1ue nous nous fommes flpa
r~z, qu'il y ·en a totljours eu pendant 
mon fe jour a' Ia Haye. Je 'VOUS ecriray 
a, prefent de mfm propre encre, 'car c'ef! 
de celle de Monjieur le Marquis que je 
vous ecrivis dernierement : 11 ne voulut 
point parottre fatisfait, que je' rleujfo 
confenti a me charger du flin de 'VOUS 

ecrire, & par Ia je me vis contraint a 
luy montrer ma lettre avant que de la 
fermer; car it falloit qu'il jugeat ji elle 
etoit conforme a ce qu'it m'avoit prie 
de vous mander fur l'affaire qui en fai-
foit le fojet. . , 

Dans ma premiere audience je l' avois 
ji fort prefse de fe declarer fur /'alter
native, & j' avois he ji habile a lever 
toutes fes difjicultez, & a m'~ppofer a 
fes delais qui etoient fondez fur [on 
manque de Powtioirs ; mes inftances 8-
toient ji fortes & ji redoublees; qu'il me 
dit enfin qu'il (e di[poferoit a faire ce que 
j'exigeois de luy, pourvu qu'on put porter 
Ia France a fair~ verifier, dans les for-
mes, fa renunciation dans le P arlement de 
Paris; a fe contenter d'un equivalent 
pour les J7illes prifes, lefquetles font ji
tuees ji avant dans le pais, & prejque 
au cwur de l'Etat, & enfin qu'en cas de 
refus de Ia part de Ia France, il [eroit 
a[sure du fecours de t' .dngleterre & de 

l'Hollande, 
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of England and Holland by a common 
Concert. 

t told him, that for the two Points 
of the Renunciation and the Equiva
lent, he might reckon from our joint 
Offices upon all we could obtain from 
France in Favout of Spain. For, as 
to the Equivalent, our own lntereft 
obliged us to it, that we might leave 
fo much a ftronger Barrier between 
France and Holland: And as for the 
Renunciation, we defired it too, but 
do not conceive it a Thing upon 
which Spain ought to be too ftiff; 
£nee our Guarranty was the only 
ftrong and folid Renunciation that 
could be made upon this Occafion : 
And for the A£furance he defired, of 
being affifl:ed in cafe of a Refufal from 
France, I did not doubt· but he had 
heard at leaft the Subftapce of our fe
cret Articles to that Purpofe ; becaufe 
their Amba£fador at the Hague had 
told me, that a Jew of Amflerdam 
had fent him a Copy of them, by 
which he muft needs be well inform-· 
ed of our mutual Obligations, as well 
as of our Intentions n·ot only to affift 
Spain in cafe of a Refufal from France, 
but to engage our felves in the Qyar
rel, by an open War with all our Forces 
againft that Crown. 

l' Hollande, & que les deux Nations ar• 
meroient de concert. Au refle, voicy 
par oie je reuflis a vaincre fa repugnance, 
& a obtenir ma demande ; je luy dis 
qu'en attenda»t l'arrivee de pleinpou
voirs, il.fit fous le bon plaifir de la Reine 
d'Efpagne, & ad ratificandum, la de
claration fur laquelle je /e preffois. 

A t'egard des conditions qu'il propo[e, 
voicy ce que je luy ay repondu; que pour 
les deux premieres, favoir la Renoncia;. 
tion & t' Equivalent, qu'il fe pouvoit 
promettre de nos foins & de nos offices 
mutuels tout ce que nous pourrions obte• 
nir de la France en faveur de l' EJPagne; 
a quay j'ay ajoute, qu'a l'egard de !'E
quivalent, notre interdt commun deman
doit qu'on prefsat cet Article, & qu'il 
fufl accorde, aftn qu'une plus forte bar
riere fuft laijjee entre la France & 
l'Holltmde. f<!!e pour ce qui regardoit la 
Renonciation , nous la dejirions au.f!i ; 
mais que nous ne croyons pas que ce fut 
une chofo fur laquelle l'EJPagne dz1t s'opi
niatrer; puifque notre Guarrantie hoit 
!'unique (urete & la feule folide Re
nonciation, fur laquelle il Jut four de fe 
repofer en cette occa.fion. f<Ji a l' egard 
de l'a.fjurance qu'il vouloit avoir d'un 
fecours, en cas que la France refufat les 
Conditions; je ne doutois point qu'il 
n'eut he inflruit, du moins en fubflance, 
du contenu de nos Articles fecrets tau
chant ce point la ; que l'..dmba./fadeur 
d' Efpagne a Ia Haye m' avoit meme dit, 
qu'un 'Juif d'Amflerdam luy en avoit 
fait tenir Ia .copig, par ou il devoit hre 
affez inflruit de nos engagemcns mutuels, 
auffi bien que de nos Intentions pour 
l'EfPagne; qui etoient, non feulement de 
l'a.f!ifter en cas d'un refus de Ia part de 
la France, mais de nous engager dans fa 
querelle, par la declaration d'une guerre 
ouverte en tournant toutes nos forces 
contre Ia France. 

After much Difcourfe to this Pur
pofe, I thought fit for his entire fa
tisfattion upon the Article of our af
fifting Spain; to let him know clear
ly, how far he might hope from us in 
the Point of the Renunciation, and to 
remove a Thought which Don Efla
'Van de Gamarra had given him as com
ing from me, That there was fame
thing in the Articles, by which it 
ibould appear, that we would not 
force Spain in cafe of a Refufal.: For 
thefe Reafons, I fay, I thought good 
to read to him our three feparate Ar
ticles, without giving him a Copy ; 

for 

Apres beaucoup de difcours fur cette 
matiere, j'ay trouve a propos, aftn dele 
fatisfaire pleinement fur l' Article de fe
cours, pour luy faire evidemment fentir 
jufqu'ou il pouvoit conter fur nous, dans 
l' affaire de Renonciation, att.fji bien que 
pour luy oter la pensee que Don Efteavan 
de Gamarra luy avoit donnee de ma part., 
que peut hre y avoit-il quelque chofe 
dans les Articles par laquelle it parot
troit que nous ne voulions forcer t' Efpagne 
en cas d'un refus: Pour toutes ces rai
fons, dis-je,j'ay juge a propos de luy lire 
nos trois Articles feparez, fans luy en 
laijfer Ia copie; car iJ me dedara, qu'il 

r.e 



and other Jrfinijlers of State. 

for he profefs'd to me, that he never 
receiv'd one from the Jew, though 
he did the Subfiance of them both 
from him, and the Baron de Barge;·ck. 
I do not know whether I did well in 
fuewing them to him ; but if you 
think otherwife, I hope you will ex
cafe me upon my good Intentions, 
and my ufual plain dealing, to inform 
f!"eely thofe I treat with, of what they 
have to hope or to fear. The Mar~ 
quis took no Offence at our two firfl: 
Articles; and only faid, He could 
not comprehend, why the States be
ing newly Enemies to Portugal, and 
having fl:ill a Controvedie with them, 
fbould de:Gre fo much to fee them 
.firengthned by a Peace with Spain. I 
told him, my Opinion was, That they 
drove on this Affair, bec'aufe they 
believ'd, that without a Peace with 
Portugal, Spain would not recover it 
felf enough to make head againft 
France, and reduce Affairs of Cbriflen
dom to the Balance that is neceffary. 
He was fatisfied with this Anfwer, 
and fpoke no more of the Bufinefs of 
the Renunciation: Bur, upon that of 
the Ajjiftance we promis'd; he [aid, 
that the Words of the third Article 
were fl:rong enough, but in too gene
ral Terms; and that after he fhould 
have accepted the Alternative, France 
might yet, during the next Momh, 
or April, make fame Enterprizes up
on the Places on this fide, before the 
new Levies could be raifed, and take 
fome of them, if he were not furnifu
ed with three or four thoufand Foot, 
which might be eafily done from Hol
land: And though J told him, that 
we could not concert farther with him 
before he had accepted the Alterna
tive, and by that means caft the Re
fufal upon France, and by confe
quence, the Force of our Arms in 
cafe of a \Var, which we could not 
declare till we were aff'ur'd upon 
which Side the Refufal would lye, 
for all that, he would not be f.1tif
.fied till I had writ you that Letter ,; 
from which however, I look'd for no 
other effeB:, than to let him under
ibnd from you, what he had already 
learnt enough from me. 

On 

ne les avoit point re~eus de _[on Jui{, 
mais qu'il en avoit vu !a fubflance, & 
que c' etoit par le canal de ce Juif & du 
Baron de Bargeyck. Je ne fay pas Ji 

_j' ay bien fait en les luy montrant; m a is 
en cas que vous jugiez le contraire, j'~{
pere que vous m'excuferez toujours en 
faveur de mes bonnes Intentions, qt~i 
m'ont toujours porte a declarer ouverte
me!zt a ceux avec que je traite, tous les 
_(u;ets qu'ils ont a craindre & d'efPerer-. 
Le Marquis ne fe forma!ifa pas de ncs 
deux premiers At·ticles; if dit feule;;;ent, 
qu'il ne peut comprendre pourquoy les 
.fttats qui etoient n'agueres ennemis de 
Portugal, & a qui il refle encore des 
chofes a demeler avec luy, {ouhaitoi ent 
ji fort de voir accroitre leurs forces par 
une paix avec l' Efpagne : Je luy dit 
que ma pensee etoit, qu'ils pre.f!oient cet
te affaire, parce qu'tls croyoient que fcms 
la paix avec le Portugal, l'Efpagnol ne 
fe rz:erroit jamais en etat de faire the ~ 
la France, & de donner par ce moyen 
aux affaires de la Chretiente le jufle e
quilibre qu'el!es doivent avoir. It fe 
contenta de cela, & ne par/a plus de 
/'affaire de la Renonciation. Mais a 
l'egard de fecours que nous promettons, 
il me dit, que les termes de l' Article 
troijieme etoient ajjez forts, mais trop 
generaux; & qu'apres qu'ils auroient 
accepte l' Alternative, Ia France pour
roit encore pendant les Mois de Mars & 
d'Avril, faire quelques tentatives fur 
les f7illes du Pais bas; que les nouvelles 
le'Vees nous pourroient encore etre fur 
pied; & que la Flandre fe verroit en
lever quelqu' une de fes places, ji el/e 
n'etoit munie de trois ou quatre mille 
Hommes de Pied, & qu'il etoit facile 
a !a Hollande de les fournir. !J!3oJque 
j' aye pris le (oin de luy repeter, que nous 
ne pouvions entrer en aucune Negotiation 
avec /uy, avant qu'il eut accepte l' Al
ternative, que par Ia le refus retombe~ 
roit fur la France, & que par confequent 
ellfl s'attireroit toutes nos forces fur les 
bras en cas de guerre; qu'mfin ces for
ces ne pouvoient faire de demarches 
jufqu' a ce qu' on eut ftu de quel c6te fe
roit le refus. Tout cela ne le fotisfit 
pas, & il ne parut point content que 
je ne vous euf!e ecrit /a Lettre qui .a 
precede celle cy, de laquell pourtant je 
n 'attendois pas d' autre effet grte de /uy 
faire voir par votre propre Plume, ce 
qu'il avoit deja ajftz appris par m~ 
bo3!cbe. 

z Le 



86 LETTERS of Sir \Villiam Temple, 

On Sunday I\1orning your Depu
ties arriv'd, and we had a joint Au
dience with the Jl1arquis, whereof 
they will fend you an Account. I 
fuall only tell you, That as we pre~s'd 
him very much upon the .dlternatzve, 
and he on the contrary prefs'd us to 
a Concert for the Defence of Flan
ders and in the mean while to make 
our Preparations for War; I. told him 
thereupon, what Preparations the 
King my Mailer had already made, 
and thofe alfo made by the States on 
their fide; but I defir'd him by his 
declaring himfelf upon the Alterna
tive, to let us know againfi which of 
the two Parties fuch great Prepara
tions muft be employ'd. I leave it 
to your Deputies to entertain you with 
an Account of the long Difcourfes he 
made upon this occafion, which how
ever were moderate enough towards; 
our common Intentions. But we fi
niih'd them all, by giving him a Me
morial to the fame EffeCt with what 
we had told him; upon which hav
ing receiv'd an Anfwer yefierday in 
the Evening, we difpatch'd it away 
this Morning to the Minifiers at P a
ris, to forward the Sufpenfion of 
Arms, if poilible, by our accepting 
the Truce propofed by France, to the 
end of March. 

Yefterday came Letters from Spain: 
And tho' I have not feen the Marquis 
:fince, (who went early this Morning 
for Bru:flels) yet, by what I have 
learnt from other Hands, I have rea
fan to think, that Don Juan may be 
at prefent upon his Journey hither, 
and perhaps at Sea, and that hebrings 
along with him confiderable Supplies 
both of Men and Money. The Talk 
runs, that he has eight thoufand Spa
niards, fix hundred thoufand Crowns 
in Specie, and eight hundred thou
fand in Returns. But of thefe Parti
culars I cannot alfure you at prefent. 
I have already inform'd your Depu
ties more at large in what 1 have learnt 
upon the SubjeCt of Don 'juan ; as I 
:lhall continually do before-hand of all 
things that I think you would be glad 
to know from hence: And I believe 
they will tell you, That there is no 

need 

Le Dimanche au matin Me.f!ieurs 
vos Deputez arrivorent, & nous eumes 
conjointement notre audience du Mar~ 
quis; c'eft de quoy ils vous rendront 
conte; je vous di1'ay feulement, que 
comme notts l' avons fort prefse for 
/'Alternative , & que luy au con
traire, ne nous a parte & n'a injijli 
que fur un Concert pour fa defenfe, 
nous propofant de faire totts nos prepa
ratifs pour Ia guerre en attendant; je 
luy ay parte de ceux qtte le Roy mon 
Maitre faifoit deja, & de ceux que les 
Etats faifoient aujfi de leur c6te: ']e l'ay 
prirf de nous apprendre en ft declarant 
fur l' Alternative, contre lequel de deux 
parties il faudroit emploJer de ji grands 
preparatifs. Je laijfe a Mejjieurs vos De
putez le Join de vous entretenir du Detail 
de Ia Conference, qui Jut longue, & dans 
laquelle le Marquis par/a (ouvent & 
long tems, mais toujours d'une maniere 
ajjez moderee, & qui ne paroijfoit point 
s'eloigner de nos communes intentions. 
Notre audience s'efl conclue par la Pre
fentation d'un memoire que nous luy a
vons remis, & qui contenoit en fubflance 
les chofes que notts etions cha1ge de luy 
dire. Notre memoire aJant ete repon
du bier au foir, nozts avons envo)i ce 
matin !a reponfe aux Minijlres qui font 
a Paris, & cela dans la '"..:eue de faire 
reiijjir, s'il eft pojjible, la fuJPenjion 
d' Armes; qui felon toutes les apparences 
ne [era pas long tems differrfe, dez qu'on 
aura appris en France, que Ia treve 
qu' elle a proposee jufqu' a Ia fin de 
Mars vient d'etre acceptie. 

II arriva bier des Lettres d' Efpagne, 
& quoyque je n'ay pas '1.:~ le !11arquis 
depuis qu'il a rereu fes depeches (car il 
a parti ce matin des la pointe de jour 
pour Bruffilles) j'ay pourtant lieu de 
conclure de tout ce que j'ay appris d'ail
leurs, que Don Juan eft enfir~ pa1·ti, & 
meme deja embarque pour ft rendre en 
ce pais-cy, & qu'il a meni avec luy des 
fecours conjiderables & d'Hommes, & 
d'.drgent; le bruit court, que les 1roupes 
conjiflent en 8ooo EfPagnols, que I' Ar
gent (e monte a 6ooooo ecus en eJPeces, 
& en 8ooooo ecus de remifes. M1is en 
vous ecrivant ces particularitez. je ne 
pretens vous apprendre encore rien de 
certain. ']'ay dit dans zm pitts grand 
~etail, a Me/)ieurs 'VOS Deputez, ce que 
j'avois appris touchant Don Juan j & a 
l'avenir je (eray tottjours preft a lr:m 
declarer ioutes les cbofes que je croiray 
que vous ferez bien aife que '/.;'OUS foiellt 

mandees 
f 



and other Miniflers of State. 

need to defire me to ufe them with all 
Confidence whereof they have already 
receiv'd Proofs enough fince we met 
here: And they will be in every thing 
the more acceptable to me, by how 
much I fee they are in efieem with 
you, and in Credit with the States, 
as indeed they deferve both from their 
Qyalities and their Perfons. 

mandees d'icy: Je me }late qu'ils 'VO!!s 
diront qu'il n' e./f pas necej[aire de me 
prier de me cormmtniquer, & de m'ou
'Vrir c't eux avec toute forte de conjiance, 
puifque je leur en ay deja donne des 
prcu'Ues depuis que nous nous .fommes 
raf!emblez icy. Leur entretien & leurs 
perfonnes me feront d'autant plus agrea
bles, que je 'VOis qtt' avec Votre ejiime ifs 
ont au.fli l'eflime & la con.fiance de L11::f·· 
fieurs les Etats; c'efl une juflice rendue 
a leur merite & a leurs qualitez per-

Pray give me the Liberty to de
fire you will fend a Copy ofthis Letter 
to the Dutch Ambaffadors at London, 
with DireCtions to ihew it to my 
Lord Arlington; becaufe I cannot fo 
well trufl: the Nieuport Pacquer, too 
much expos'd to the lnfpeB:ion of the 
French; and I am not yet fo perfeCt 
in my Cipher as to write long Letters 
in it upon thefe Affairs. 

I defire you will remember me to 
my Friends at the Flague, and believe 
me, as much as any Man in the 
World, 

Sir, 

Tour, &c. 

The Memorial given to the 
Marquis ofCafl:el-Rodrigo. 
Febr. 1668. 

My Lord, 

T H E under-figned Refident of 
the King of Great Britain, and 

the Deputies Extraordinary of the 
States General of the United Net!Jer
lands, find themfelves obliged to re
prefent to your Excellency, That his 
Majefiy, and their High and Migh
tinelfes having lately concluded a 
Treaty, by which they have not only 
provided for their proper Security, 
but alfo for the Peace and Qyiet of 
Chriftendom, in cafe their Neighbours 
proceed in it with the fame good In
tentions wherewith the faid Allies 
have begun this Affair : His faid Ma
jcity and their High and Mightindfes, 
for the better perfeCting fo Chrifiian 
a 'V ork, having given Orders to their 
Minifierc refiding at the Courts of 

both 

fonnelles. 
1.1' accordcz 'Vous Ia liberte de 'l)OUs 

prier d'en'l)oyer une copie de cette Lettre 
aux .Amba.f/adeurs d' Hollande a Lon
dres, a'l)eC ordre de Ia faire 'l)Oir ct Mi
lord Arlington ; car je me de.fte extreme
men! du courier de Nieuport, trop ex
pose a Ia rencontre des Franfois, & je ne 
fois pas encore a./fez grand Maitre dans 
mon chiffre, pour m'en fer'l)ir dans les 
ajfaires d'un au.fli long detail. 

Je 'l)OUS prie de m'aider a me confer
'VeY dans (le fou'l)enir de mes amis de la 
Haye, & de me croire toujours, & at~~ 
tant que perfonne du mond~, 

Mofieur, 

v ou·es humble & tres 
affeB:ionne Serviteur. 

Memoire au Marquis de Ca
frel-Rodrigo. Anvers. Fevr. 
1668. 

Monfieur, 

L E S fous-jignez Rejident de Ia 
Grande Bretagne, & les Deputez 

extraordinaires des Etats Generaux des 
Pro'l)inces Unies de Pai"sBas fe trotwent 
obligez de reprefenter a V. E. que fa 
Majefle & leurs 1-lautes Puijf'ances a)'ant 
depuis peu conclus un traite, par lequel 
ils n'ont pas feulement pourvu a leur 
propre jiJrete, mais au.fli a Ia paix & 
repos de la Chretiente, en cas que leurs 
'l)oijins y procedant a'l)ec les memes bonnes 
intentions dont les dits Alliez ont entame 
cette affaire ; fa dite Majefle & leurs 
Hautes Puijfances, pour mieux achc;lli
ner un ouvrage ji Cbretien, ont donni 
ordres a leurs Mini.ftres aupris de dc:tx 
Couronnes a pre(ent en guerre, de tacher 
par tous moyem, & par u;-. Concert 
commu1z de diJPofer lei dites deux Cou-
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both Kings at prefent in War, to en
deavour by all Means, and by a com
mon Concert, to difpofe both the faid 
Kings to accept the Means propof~ 
by the faid Allies, as the readieft and 
moft neceff'ary for arriving at fo hap
py an End; that is to fay, to accept the 
Peace upon the Alternative already pro
pofed : And (to prevent the Accidents 
that may i'ntervene to hinder the Pro
grefs of the Treaty) to confent alfo 
immediately to a Truce till the end of 
March, and in the mean while to fend 
their Plenipotentiaries to Aix Ia Cha
pelle, furniih'd with Infl:ructions and 
Powers, neceff'ary to treat and con
clude a Peace upon the faid Alterna
tive; that the Fire at prefent kindled, 
and whereof in all appearance the 
Sparks are ready to fly through the 
greatefl: part of Chriflendom, / may be 
ioon extinguiih'd, and give place to a 
general and lafl:ing Peace, to the Safe
ty of all thofe who find themfelves en
gaged in the fad EffeCts or Conle
quences of the prefent War. 

The faid Refident and Deputies ex
traordinary are more particularly ob
liged by the Orders of their Mafl:ers, 
to reprefent to your Excellency, how 
glorious it will be to you, how ad
vantagious to the common Ends of the 
Peace, and how neceff'ary for prefer
ving to Spain the Remainder of Flan
ders; that your Excellency by virtue 
of your Powers, would mal{e the1 firft 
Step in this great Affair, by confent
ing readily to the faid Alternati'Ve, and 
to the faid Truce, and to the difpatch
ing of the faid Plenipotentiaries to 
Aix la Chapelle ; and for the better en
tring into this Negotiation, and the 
faid Truce, that your Excellency will 
declare immediately your Acceptation 
of the Truce, which the moft Chri
flian King has propofed, from the 
I 8th of November to the laft of iWarch, 
I 668. And upon all thefe Points, the 
faid Refident and Deputies extraordi
nary, do pray your Excellency with 
all poffible Inflances to give them a 
fpeedy and plain Anfwer, agreeable 
to the good and holy Difpofitions 
wherewith his Majefry and their High 
and Mightine.f!es have begun and pur
fued this glorious and Cbriflian Defign 
of a general Peace. 

ronnes a accepter les mo;'ens propofez par 
/es dits .Alliez, comme les p!us prompts 
& les plus nece.f!aires pour arriver a une 
fin fi heureufe; c'eft a dire, de confen
tir a la paix furl' Alternative deja pro
posh; & (pour prevenir les accidens 
qui pourront jitrvenir pour empecher le 
progrez d'un traitrf) de conjentir aujji 
promptement a une tre'iJe jufqu'a Ia fin 
du mois de Mars, & en attendant, d'en
voyer leurs Plenipotentiaires a Ia Ville 
d' Aix Ia Chapelle, munis des lnftruflions 
& de pouvoirs requis pour y traiter & 
conc!urre !a Paix fur la dite Alterna
tive, afin que /e feu qui fe voit a prefent 
allume, & duquelles eflincelles fe vont 
en apparmce Jetter dans Ia plus grande 
part de Ia Chretiente, (e pui.f!e bientot 
etouffer; & faire place a une paix ge
nerate, durable & folutaire a tous ceux 
qui fe trouvent enve/oppes ou dans les ef
ffets ou dans les conjequences funeftes de 
Ia guerre prefente. 

Les dits Rejident & les Deputez Ex
traordinaires fe trouvent plus particu
lierement obliges par les ordres de leurs 
Maitres, de reprefenter a 17. E. combien 
il luy Jet·a glorieux, & avantageux a !a 
fin commune de la paix, & necej)"aire a 
Ia confervation de ce qui refte a l'E
JPagne dans /es Pais Bas; que !7. E. en 
vertu de fes pouvoirs fajje le premier pas 
dans cette grande affaire, en conjentant 
promptement a Ia dite Alternative, & 
a la dite ~re7.:e, & a la depecbe des dits 
Plenipotentiaires a la Ville d'Aix Ia 
Chapelle: Et aujji pour mieux acheminer 
cette Negotiation & Ia dite ~reve, que. 
17. E. fe declare promptement d' accepter 
Ia treve que fa Majefie 'Ires Chretie.nn~ 
a proposee le I 8 Novembre 1667, juf
qu'au dernier jDur de Mars 1668. Et 
fur tous ces points /es dits Re.ftdent, & 
les Deputez Extraordinaires (e trouvent 
obliges de prier 17. E. avec toutes les in
fiances pojjibles, de leur donner une re
ponfe prompte, nette & agreable atJx 
bonnes & fa~ntef diJPofitions avec lef
qu.elles fa Ma;efle & leurs Hautes Puif
fonces ont entaml & pourfuivi ce dejjein 
glorieux & Chretien de la P aix com~ 
mune. 



and other Minijlers of State. 

To r/Jy Lord Hallifax. 

My Lord, Brtt.flels, March 2... N. S. I6tSS. 

I T would be a difficult thing to anfwer a Letter I receiv'd lately from your 
Lordihip, if it could be ever difficult for me to do a Duty where I owe it 

fo much, and pay it fo willingly. The RefleCl:ions I make upon what you 
fay, and what I hear from other Hands of the fame kind, carry me only to 
confider how much by chance, and how unequally Perfons and 1'hings are 
judged at a difl:ance i and make me apprehend from fo much more Applaufe 
than is my Due upon this Occafion, that upon the next I may meet with as 
much more Blame than I deferve i as one feldom has a great Run of Cards which 
is not followed by an ill one, at leaft Gamefters that are no luckier than I. 
It is not my Part to undeceive People, that will make my SucceiTes pafs for 
Merit or Ability; but for my Friends, I would not cheat them to my Advan
tage it felf; and therefore will tell you the Secret of all that has feemed fo 
furprizing in my Negotiation; which is, that Things drawn out of their Cen
tre, are not to be moved without much Force, or Skill, or Time; but to 
make them return to their Centre again, there is required but little of either, 
for Nature it felf does the Worlc The true Centre of our two Nations, now 
fo near ally'd, is where they now are feated; and nothing was in the way of 
their returning thither, but the extreme Jealoufies grown between the Mini
fters on both fides, and from thence diffufed among the People; and this it 
was my good luck to cure, by falling into a great Confidence with Monfieur 
de Witte, which made all the refl: eafie: And there is the whole Story; that 
you may fee how much you are either byafs'd, or miflaken in all the reft you 
fay of ir. For what you mention of Reward, I know not how it came into 
your Head, but I am fure it never enter·d into mine, nor, I dare fay, into any 
Bodies elfe. I will confefs to you, that confidering the Approbation and 
good Opinion which his Majefl:y, and fame confiderable enough about him, 
have been abufed into, by my good Fortune in this Bufinefs, I think, a wifer 
Man might poffibly make fame Benefit of it, and fome of my Friends have 
advifed me to attempt it, but it is in vain: For I know not how to ask, nor 
why, and this is not an Age, where any thing is given without it. And by 
that time you fee me next, you fhall find all this which was fo much in Talk 
to my Advantage for nine Days, as much forgotten as if it had never been, 
and very jufl:ly I tbink; for in that time it receiv'd a great deal more than its 
due, from many other Hands as well as from yours. This I tell you, that 
you may not deceive your felf by hoping to fee me ever confiderable, farther 
than in the K.indnefs of my Friends, and that your Lordihip may do your Part 
to make me fo in that, feeing me like to fail in all other Ways. But as I re
member, this is a Time with you for good Speeches, and not for ill Letters ,; 
I will therefore end this, to make you more room for the others, and hope 
that none of the Eloquence you are entertained with, can be more perfuafive 
than a plain Truth, when I alfure you that I am, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhips moft 

Faithful Humble Servant. 

A a 



LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

To tny Lord Arlington. 

Mj Lord, Bru.f!els, March z.. N. S. 1668. 

I .AM ferry his Majefty ihould tneet. with any thing he did not ]ook for ~t 
the opening of this Se:liion of Parliament; but confefs I do not fee why hts 

Majefty fuould not ox:ly confent,. but .encourage any Enquiries or Difquifitions 
they defire to make mto the MtfcartJages of the.la~e War, as well as ~e ~1as 
done already in the matter of Accoun~s: For tf It be not neceffiu-y,. It Js a 
King's Eafe and Happinefs to content hts People. I doubt, as IY!en :"'J never 
part willingly with their Monies, un.lefs they be w~ll perfuaded .It wdl be em
ploy'd directly to thofe Ends for whtch they gave n, fo they will !lever be fa~ 
tisfJ'd with a Governmen.t , unlefs they fee Men. are chofen m.to Offi.ces 
and Employments by bemg fit . for them.; contmue? ', for dtfchargmg 
them well, rewarded for extraordmary Ment, and pum:lh d for remarkable 
Faults. Beiides, in thefe Cafes his Majefty difcharges the Hard:lhip and Seve
rity of all Puni:lhments upon the Parliament, and commits no Force upon the 
Gentlenefs of his own Nature, while his Subjects fee that no Tendernefs of 
their Prince, nor Corruption of Minifters, can preferve them long fr6m paying 

· what they owe to any Forfeits of their Duty. Nor indeed can any Prince do 
Jufi:ice to thofe that ferve him well, without puni:lhing thofe that ferve him iii, 
.fince that is to make their Conditions equal, whofe Deferts are different. I 
fhould not fay this to any Perfon but your Lordfhip, to whom I know part of 
that Jufi:ice is due. But to fay the Truth, the Progrefs and End of the laft War 
went fo much to my Heart, and I have heard fo much lately from Monfieur 
de Witt, concerning the Carriage of it on our fide, efpecially what fell under 
his Eye, while he was abroad ih the Fleet, that I cannot but think the Parlia
ment may be excufed for their Warmth in this Purfuit. But your Lordfhip 
can befi: difcern by the Courfe of Debates, whether this proceeds from a fteady 
Intention upon a general Good, or from fome accidental Difi:empers, fi·om 
which the greatefi: and beft Affemblies of Men are not always free, efpecially 
when they have continued long together. 

I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon for my Liberty in thefe Difcourfes, to which 
you were pleafed to encourage me by hearing me fo obligingly thofe few Mi
nutes I was allowed for fuch Talk or Thoughts at my Iafi: being with you, and 
from the Senfe you then expreffed of the abfolure N eceflity there was for his 
Majefiy ~o fall into a perfect Intelli.gence with his Parliament, e~pecially being 
engaged Into an Appearance of Acbon abroad by the Force of this prefent Con
junB:ure. 

1 am ever, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

SIR, Bru.f(els, March r· N. s. I668. 

:ABOUT ten Days fince I difpatch'd away an Exprefs to you, (jointly 
. with the Deputies of Holland) whereby we acquainted you and Mon-

.fieur Bouningham, that the Marquis de Cajiel~Rodrigo had accepted the Truce 
and Sufpenlion of Arms propofed fome time fince by France, until the end of 
March, as well as the other propofed lately by his Majefty and the States Ge
neral until the end of Ma.y. We are in fome Pain to have yet received no Ac
count of his Arrival, but hope this Delay will be recompenfed by bringing us 
News of the Treaty's being accepted in the fame Terms by that Court as well 
as by this. However, in cafe of any Scruple which may be raifed there for 
want of due Notice given of the Acceptation here, we now fend you an ACt of 
the Marquis Caftel-Rodrigo, authorizing his Majefty's and the States Minifters 

- ~ ~ 



and other Miniflers of State. 

at Paris, to manifell: to that Court his Excellency's faid Acceptation, and 
thereupon to negotiate and conclude the fame on that Side. 

And, to the end that no Objection may be made by France againft the pre .. 
fent Expedition of this Truce, in order to an enfuing Treaty and Peace, we 
fend you likewife by this ExprefS the Marquis's lall: Anfwer to our Inftances 
yefterday made for the Acceptation alfo of the Alternative, which is fo full and 
fo direCt to the Ends of our late Treaty, that we have now nothing left to do 
on this Side, the Remainder of the whole Negotiation lying on your Parts at 
Paris, which we are here very mu_ch pleafed with, feeing it is devolved to fo 
much abler Hands. I hope you Will place the whole Strength of his Majefty's 
and the States General's Credit in that Court upon an immediate Confent to 
the Sufpenfion of Arms, knowing how dangerous all new Accidents may prove 
to the fair Hopes and ProfpeCl: in which we are at prefent of a Peace; and 
and withal how far his Majefiy and the States are engaged to take part in any 
ACl:ion that ihall begin after the Marquis's accepting the Alternative, as well 
as all other Points of their late ProjeCl: for bringing about fo happy an End. . 

For a good Prefage of this greater Peace, we received here the News of 
that of Portugal, the very Evening which brought us fo happily the Marquis's 
Anfwer upon the Alternative, which has fo much raifed the Hearts of the Spa
niards here, that we are likely to have lefs Thanks for preffing them fo far to 
a prejudicial Peate, as they ell:eem it on this fide: But !ince they are already 
obliged, it will depend wholly upon France to hinder the Conclu!ion of this in 
the fatne Seafon with the other; which I will believe them too wife to do, as 
well as too confl:ant to the Affurances they have already given his Majefiy, the 
States, and feveral other Princes in this Point; of which the immediate con· 
feming to a Sufpenfion of Arms will :lhew the Meaning and Effect 

I ihall no farther increafe your prefent Trouble, than by the Profeffions of 
my being, 

To the Count de Molina, Spa
nijh Ambajfador at London. 

MyLord, March7. 1668. 

Y- 0 U R Excellence cannot doubt 
of my SatisfaCtion in arriving at 

Bruffels, to find my felf there imme
diately po!fefs'd of your Letter with 
the inclofed Paper; tho' the News of 
your Health was more neceffary to me, 
than that of the Unreafonablenefs of 
one of your Neighbours, and true In
terefis of the others, which I find fo 
well defcribed there. But the bell: 
Ink in theW orld is not a Balfam that 
can cure fuch Wounds; they muft find 
their Remedy from more powerful 
Medicines, which the Marquis of Ca· 
ftel-Rodrigo has given us Reafon to 
hope, if France will ftill chufe rather 
to fall out with all the World, than 
to make a Peace fo much to~their own 
Advantage as that we offer them. At 
leafl: it is certain, that your Excellen· 
cy with a Stroak of your Pen, has 
brought to Light the moft covered 

Defigns 

S I R, 
Tour mo.ft humble Ser'Vant. 

Al Conde de Molina. 

Sen nor Mio, 1 Marco 16 68. 

No puede JT.E. dudar del guflo que 
he tenido enllegar a Bru.!felleus, a· 

'Viendome yo allado a qui con fu carta en 
las manos con el quaderno adjunto, aun· 
que a mi era mucho mas neceflaria Ia 
noticia de fo falud de 17. E. que no de Ia 
finrazon de uno fuyo 'Vezina ny del in· 
terez 'Verdadero de los otros, que 'Van muy 
bien trafados en el dicho quaderno; Pe· 
ro Ia mejor tint a del mondo noes balfamo 
bo.ftante para curar tales heridas, y es 
mene.fter remedios mas fuertes, a los 
quales Ia prudencia del Sennor Marques 
de Caflel Rodrigo a dado Iugar, fi I~ 
Francia par [us peccados mas quijiere Ia 
guerra con todo el mondo ~ que no Ia 
poz a'Vantajada que Ia hemos offreci
do: a lo menos fe puede dezir que S. 
E. con u1z ra(Jo de pluma a [acado en 
luz /r;s definros mas encubiertos de fus 
enimigos, a tlado a los interef!ados el mas 
clarrJ de.!fenganno, y ptteflo las cofos de 

Flandes 
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DeGgns of your Enemies, undeceived 
with the greateft Clearnefs of your 
Friends,. and put Flanders under the 
fecurr.ft ProteCt: ion; of which I cannot 
help rejoicing with you as the Aur~or. 
For what relates to Father Patrtek, 
how much foever I concern my felf 
felf in his Fortunes, I do not yet fee 
any way that it ~an be in my Power to 
ferve him on this OccaGon; the laft 
French Conquefts having determined 
the Difpute between the Abbot Arnol
phino and the Marquis of Baden, about 
the Abby de Ia Charite. But the Mar
quis de Caftel-Rodrigo has affured me, 
he will find fome other way of fhew
ing the Efieem he has both for ~he 
l\1erits and Perfon of Father Patrzck, 
to whom I hope your Excellency will 
do me Jufiice, having endeavoured 
(though without Succefs by thi.s un
happy ConjunB:u~e) all that lay m my 
Power to ferve h1m. 

I kifs your Excellency's Hands, 

and am yours, &c. 

Flandes debaxodel amparo mas fuertc 
que (e podia bufcar, de que no me pu
edo impedir de dar a V. E. Ia enora
buena. Por intere.f!ado que foY· en los 
aumentos del Padre Patricio, no veo 
come fora poflible fervirle mas en eft(' 
occajion ; aviendo Ia Francia con fu 
pojlrera conquijla determinada el ple)'to 
entre el Abad Arnolfin y el Marques 
de Baden, en la de Ia Abadia de la 
catidad. Pero eJ Sennor .!'11arques me 
ha prometido con muchos veras de hal
tar otra manera di manifeflar en quan
to Jlima Ia perfonna y los meritos 
del dicho padre, a quien V. E. me ha 
de juflifiar por averme empennado quan
to era po.lfible en foo negotio aunq~tr: 
faltado en alcancarle por la defdicha 
de las coyunturas. 

B.L.M. D. V.E. 

Su Mayor Servidor. / 

70 my Lord Arlington . 

My Lort11 .Bru.f!els, March :q. N. S. r668. 

T HE lafi Poft brought me none from England, nor has this Week as yet 
brought me any from Spain; fo that 'tis France only at this time that en

tertains us. The Difpatch return'd us late lafl Night from Sir 'John '.l'revor up
on the Point of the Alternative, has given the Town here occafion to talk of 
the Peace as a thing done, though I know not yet what the Marquis fays to ir, 
having not feen him fince; but think it poffible he may be as much furprized 
with their Acceptation, as Sir 'John 'I'revor fays, they were with his. h feems 
plain to me ~hat France de.Gres to purfue the War, but fears our engagin-g in 
it; and to hmder that, wlll ufe all the Addrefs that can be to lay the Obftru
B:ion of Peace upon the Spaniards. They on the other Side deGre to continue 
the War, provided they may be fure of our and Holland's Affiftance; and to 
that End, if they play their Game well, they will be fure to retort the Addrefs 
of France upon them, and lay the Blame of the War at their Doors, without 
which they have no Hopes of Flo/land's falling into their Party; who whether 
they are partial to the French~or no in this Qzarrel, are certainly partial to the 
Peace, and will not be drawn to fhare in theW ar but upon the laft N eceffity. 
Therefore my BuGnefs will be at prefenr, to induce the Marquis to clear thofe 
two Scruples made by the French upon his Powers, and the Choice of one or 
other of the Alternatives; in which I know not what Succefs I am like to 
have after fo many Advances made already as he conceives on his fide, and fo 
near Don 'John's Arrival, at leaft according to the prefent Reckoning here, 
which perfuades us that he parted from Madrid upon the 22.d pafi. 

I know your Lordfhip has the fame Papers I received from Sir John :trevor~ 
and from what occurs upon them here, I beg your Lordfhip's Leave that I 
may this once refer you to the enclofed Copy of my Letter this Evening to him 
upon that Subjecr, having not Time left me to_repeat it here fo at large as I 
ought to do, 

6 The 



and other Minifters of State. 

The Truth is, I never had to hard a Part upon me as I have at this Time, 
to keep all in good Temper between the Marquis and the Deputies of Hol
land: For befides, that their Ends may perhaps be a little different, their 
Complexions are extremely fo: He is not the eafieft of Accefs, nor the quick
eft at Difpatch; and his Officers are at the fame rate. The Dutch Deputies 
are all upon the Spur; and when they demand an Audience or a Paper, if they 
have it not within half an Hour, they fay, the Marquis Se mocque d'eux, & 
lls fe trou'Vent obligez· d~ l'efcrire ce Soir aux Eflats, & que le Marqui.; ne cherche. 
que des Retardements, & par la' de les engager dans laGuerre. When they re
ceive Ord~rs to. move t~e ~arquis in any_Particular, they muft have it grante? 
the firft time It falls m Dtfcourfe, and m the very fame Form q"tj Words It 
runs in their Letters; and think the Marquis ought to obferve the States Or
der and Dire~ions as puncruall~ as they; and will reafon him to the [:~ath up
on every Pomt. The Marqms, who ufes to owe no Man any thing in that 
kind, grows ten times more difficult by that time they have talk'd an Hour~ 
than he was at firft; and engaging in large Difcourfes, gives them twenty Oc
cafions of growing warm upon the Place, and wife afterwards by Interpreta .. 
tions, that, God knows, were never in the Cafe ; fo that in their Audiences, 
between the Marquis's Eloquence and their LeydenPhilofophy, the Cards com
monly run high, and all is Picque and Repicque between them; and I am to go 
to one and t'other next Day to fer all right again, and endeavour to make them 
agree.afunder upon Points which they could by no means agree upon together. 
But if I go on, I fhall weary your Lordihip as much as they weary me : And 
therefore I fhall break off this Letter with telling you only, that the Talk here 
is of an Attempt for the Relief of Genap, and that the Horfe are drawing toge
ther for that Purpofe; with what Succefs I know not, but am fure the French 
deferve none there, for continuing an Attempt fo long after the Sufpenfion of 
all Enterprizes was accorded. 

I am e'Ver, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

SIR, Bru.f!els, March q. S. N. r668. 

I A M two Letters in your Debt fince my lafl: by the Ordinary, one of the 
8th, the other of the I 2.th; but I muft needs fay that your laft has left you 

nothing in mine. That King's Anfwer is full and fair in my Apprehen~on, 
what it will appear in the Marquis's I know not: For fince that Court cavils at 
his Acceptation of the .dlternati'Ve, and calls it captious, I know not whether 
he may not have his Revenge at theirs. Befides, Monfieur Lionne's Letter I 
confefs looks of a very different Style from his Mafl:er's, and, in my Judg
ment, artificial: Nor do I underftand great Minifters reafoning upon the In
tentions of Crowns, rather from common Report, from Patfages of private 
Mens Letters, or of Books made for Argument, than from the open and pofi
tive Declaration of Minifters, who ought to know their Powers beft, and 
how to ufe them. Befides, they give the Spaniards very fair Play againfl: them 
in this kind of War, by an Action I am very much unfatisfied in, which is, 
beginning and continuing the Siege of Genap, about four Leagues from hence, 
now the eighth Day after the Accord granted by France for the Sufpenfion of 
Arms notwithfl:anding our Signification of it to the Commander of thofe 
Troops ; Befides _the feizin.g of another Cafile fiv~ Days after the faid Acc?rd, 
though the Couner came m two Days from Parzs, and the fame Hafte m1ght 
as eafily have been made upon t~e other Errand. In fhort, if Fra~ce pretends 
to be believed here, they mufl: gtve Deeds as well as Words; and wlll fhew the 
Sincerity of their Intentions for Peace, by confenting to the Truce till the end 
of May, accepted already here; fince if there fhould be any Defetl: in the Ma~
quis's Powers, it may be eafily fupplied with a little Time, an~ any Delay m 
the Choice of the .dlternati'Ve repaired. In the mean while I wtll hope by the 

B b next 
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next Courier to give you Satisf~Cl:ion i~ tho!e Poi~ts; for I neither 1mo~ why 
the Marquis fuould be difficult m m~l{lng hts Cho~ce upon.the Alternatzve, or 
expofing the material Claufes of hts Powers, whtch l wtll. afrure ~ou ar~. as 
full in my Apprehenfion, as can be granted. In the mean ttme, thts Comter 
goe~ to you with a Duplicate of Monfieur Colbert's Pafs, (which was fent fome 
time fince to the Internuncio at.dix) with theOrders fent out for the Sufpen
fion of Arms, and with the Marquis's naming a Day for ~he Bar~n de Ber~ 
gayck's coming to .dix, in cafe Monfieur Colbert can be ready m that ttme; tho 
I do not fee how the Treaty can begin till his Majefty's and the States Mini.; 
fters can be there as well as two Principals; and in that regard as well as ma
ny others, it will be abfolutely ~ecefrary ~o obtain France's Con_fent to the 
Truce, if they would have us believe they mtend the Peace, and m the mean 
time to procure Orders for the Sufpenfion of Arms before Genap, as well as all 
other Places. 

To Morrow I expeB: an Audience upon tpe Choi.ce of the Alternative; t~o' 
I confefs I did not think, any more than the Marquts, that fuch a J?eclaratron 
was necefrary before the Minifiers meeting at Aix; but the Compliance mull: 
be on the weaker fide, and to that Purpofe I fuall ufe my heft Endeavours, and 
remam, 

S I R, &c:. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Bru.ffels, Mar. z6. S. N. 1668. 

By your Lord:fhips of the 28th paft, I am put out of Pain for the Merlin 
Y atcht, and Return of the Ratification upon the laft Treaty. The Er

ror in the Forms of the preceding Inftruments fent over for his Majefty's Ra
tification, was, I fuppofe, occafioned, as your Lordfuip fays, by the Omiffion 
of figning both Parts, which I confefs was offered me by the Dutch Commif
fioners, but being unpraB:ifed in thofe Forms, I chofe to follow the Ambaira
dor's Example at Breda, who figned but one. 

Your Lordfhip fees how ill a Minifter I am likely to make, if ever I muff: 
enter upon new Forms, or a Character that requires being more punctual in 
them. I fhall however fay no more in anfwer to what your Lordfb.ip has hint
ed to me about the Journey to.dix, having written from Antwerp all that oc
curred to me upon it; after which I know very welJ, it becomes me to leave 
all to the King's Pleafure. I have asked the Marquis, with what Characrer he 
will fend the Baron de Bergayck; he fays, in Qyality of Plenipotentiary, but in 
the reft, with Power to take upon him that Characrer the French Minifter fhall 
affume. He plainJy acknowledges that in Right he cannot fend any Man with 
the Title of an Amba.f!ador, which lies only between two Sovereigns; and I 
know not why the Character of Plenipotentiary may not agree with that of 
Envoy Extraordinary on all Hands. But the Light in this Point muft be drawn 
from France, and not from this Place. 

Laft Night at an Audience jointly with the Dutch Deputies (which I had 
difpofed in the Morning with the Marquis, and with Difficulty enough) his 
Excellency was content to declare his Choice of the Alternative, which was to 
leave France their Conqueft of laft Campaign, and liltewife to promife us a 
Tranfcription of the moft material Claufes, both to be fent to Sir 'John Trevor 
and Mr. J7an Beuningbam at Paris, to enable them ,to give that Court Satisfa~ 
cl:ion upon their laft Objections againft the Marquis's Acceptation of the .Al
ternative. So that we have now gained the utmoft Point that can be defired 
here in purfuit of our Treaty, and muft leave the reft upon their Hands at 
Paris. 

The Marquis took occaiion at the fame time to complain hard of the French 
breaking the Sufpenfion by the Attempt upon Genap, which was yielded to 
them two Days fince upon Conditions, after a large Breach with their Can-
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and other Miniflers of State. 

non, and fe~ms to b~ defigned for a Poft to block up this Town, which they 
would certamly do tf they could poffefs themfe]ves of 'rerveur and J7ilvorde ; 
the firll: being an abandoned Place, and the fecond not tenable without Forces 
to relieve it. I do not fee bow his Majefiy and the States can refufe to oblige 
France to rell:ore Genap within the time of the Sufpenfion, fince no Pretence of 
Miflake or Delay in the Orders can appear at all fincere without the Reftitu
tion, the Siege continuing to the eighth Day aftet the Accord made for the 
Sufpenfion at Paris. 

The Marquis feems to apprehend, that the Effects of our having obtained 
from him all that France can demand in purfuit of their former Propofals, or 
we in purfuit of our Treaty, will be a fudden throwing off the Mask on the 
French fide, and making what Advances they can in the War befot=e we and 
Holland are in Pofture to enter upon Defence of this Countrey, and therefore 
pretfes all that can be our arming, and concerting how to proceed in fuch a 
Cafe : And I fuppofe his Majefty may think fit to encourage Holland that is fo 
near, and already armed, to furnifh them here with three or four thoufand 
Foot, for Defence of their Towns upcm the firft Motions of the French to at• 
tack any of them; with aifurance that his Majefty will fall into the fame 
Courfe, with all poffible Speed and Vigour, and in the ways that fhall be con• 
certed. 

For the Supplies of Money from hence, I can yet fay no more than in my 
former, though I omit no Inftances upon that Subject : But I doubt in the 
prefent Pofture here, the King muft lofe his Right, which they fay will be, 
where nothing is. And I cannot yet .find any thing drawn to a Conclufion in 
the Negotiation with Holland for the Money upon their Towns. The Mar
quis fhewed me DonE.flevan's laft Letters yefterday upon that Matter, which 
fay, that the Dutch infift peremptorily upon all the Spaniards hold in Gelder
land, and betides, uponDamme and two other Forts inFlanders. On the other 
fide, the Spaniards are unwilling to conclude, if a Peace be like to enfue; by 
which means, parting from thofe Places to the Dutch, and at the fame time fo 
many other to the Frunch, would leave them hardly any thing here they would 
think worth their Pains to keep : So that the Conclufion of this Money mat
ter between them, will depend upon the French King's Anfwer to the Truce 
till the end of May, and fuller declaring the Continuance of his Satisfaction 
upon the .Alternative; and even then I doubt it may be necetfary for me to 
make a J oumey into Holland, for the perfecting that Treaty between them 
and the Marquis, who has not yet found out the Perfons or Ways of treating 
to any purpofe with them. In the mean time if I knew how far I might en
gage his Majefty to arm in the Defence of thefe Countries, fince Spain has 
accepted all we propofe in our Treaty ; I would endeavour to induce the Mar
quis to conclude a Treaty to that Purpofe, and for furnifhing his Majefty 
thereupon, with certain Sums at certain Times, thereby to make the Debt at 
lea-ft from Spain a certain thing whenever the Money could be found. I hope 
to receive fome Light from your Lordlhip upon this, in anfwer to a former of 
mine, and the mean while will prepare the Matter with the Marquis. 

I am fufficiently warned upon the Point of the Pa'Uilion, and will hope his 
Majefiy's Conftancy therein proceeds from a Refolution to take thofe Courfes 
and Councils which may make him as much feared abroad as any of his Ance
ftors were, in whofe time that Point was firft gained; for without that, our 
Pretenfions will grow vain at prefent, and in time obfolete. In the mean while 
I hope fomc Expedient will be forefeen, that may prevent the Inconveniencies 
or Unkindneffes which may happen between us and the Dutch upon this Point 
in the prefent ConjunCture; and in cafe of Neceffity, to join our Fleets. The 
lndignity offer'd us by Ia Roche in landing armed Men in England, and the reft, 
feems the greateft I have ever heard of that kind : And how far Moderation 
in refenting and revenging Injuries, is a Virtue in a Prince, or a State, as. well 
as in a private Chriftian, I will not take upon me to judge. That which I 
Imow beft is, that 

I am ever, &c. 
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To my Lotd Arlington. 

My Lord, Brujj"els, March to. S. N. 1668. 

T HE Day after the lafi Englijh Pacquet's Arrival, I received .your Lord
fuip's of the 2.d by the Dutch Refident's Conveyance, wh1ch together 

with fome Expreffions I made out of your Letter, gave me occafion to con
clude that your Lordihip at the writing of it believed me in Holland; I know 
not whether upon fomething written by the Marquis or me, but that Journey 
I fee, the Marquis would have depend upon the French Anfwer to our laft 
Difpatch, and their confenting or refuting the propofed Truce till May, from 
which he fuppofes it will be eafie to guefs a Peace or a War. In t~e mean 
time I was in hopes to receive fome particular Commands or Inftrucbons for 
my Carriage in Holland, not defiring to be left fo much at large; and 'tis 
very poffible I ought to have received them by your Lordihip's lafl: ; but 
that new Cypher will at one time or other cafl: me into Defpair, for by all 
our Skill we cannot make out one Syllable of the two long Paragraphs; tho' 
making out the lafl: ihort one very eafily, makes us fee the Fault mufl: be on 
the Writer's fide, and I am apt to imagine the Exa8:nefs required to this Cy
pher, is more than can agree with the Hafl:e often neceffary in your Lord
lhip's Office; having obferved frequent Miftakes in the ufe of the old Cypher, 
which yet never hinder'd my Colle8:ion of the Senfe, whereas the leaf!: of 
this is mortal to the whole Paragraph. 

I cannot yet come to any Adjufl:ment with the Marquis upon the chief 
Point recommended to me, though I have often fallen upon the Difcourfe, 
and endeavoured to engage it farther by the offer of a Proje8: I have drawn 
up to that purpofe; but he affures me your Lordlhip is fallen upon it with the 
Count de Molina and :Baron de l' Ifola in England, and when you have agreed 
it, will fend it over hither for his Excellency to perfeB:; which I confefs I 
think were the better way, fince I am but very generally inftructed in it ; 
However, his Excellency defired me this Morning to perfeB: the Draught I 
had projeB:ed, that in cafe we found it not concluded in England, it might be 
ended here. 

I doubt~ he will not be induced to part with what the Dutch demand in 
Gelder land, till he forefees plainly an inevitable War ; and till that Conclufion, 
or Don John's Arrival; all will be Mifery here, what could be fpared being 
gone out upon new Levies and Recruits, and the very Spaniards late arrived 
here, falling already into Want ; which is a piece of Husbandry of all others 
I cannot underftand, the old Troops every day diminiihing as the new Le
vies advance. But they alrure me, Don john brings with him in Bars a Mil
lion and a half of Crowns, and another Million and a half of the fame Money 
in Remifes; which is the Life of all Hopes here, though we cannot yet be 
certain of his having left Madrid; the lafl: Letters of the 29th paft mention
ing his Indifpofition, at the fame time with his Defign Gf parting three Days 
after. 

Your Lordlhip will have found that all I could uncypher in your Iafl: was 
already performed here, both upon the Choice of the Alternative, as well as 
Satisfaction in the Powers, and Difpofition of the Baron Bergayck's parting for 
.dix: However, I failed not to mind the Marquis of the laft this very Morn
ing; who affured me the Baron ihould certainly be there by the Day appoin
ted, which is the 27th of this Month, and that his Equipage was already well 
advanced ; but however the compleating of .it ihould not hinder his Journey. 
The Baron tells me, that France upon defignmg Monfieur Colbert, declared his 
CharaB:er to be of Ambaffador Plenipotentiary, with Referve of joining another 
to him as chief of the Amb~fly in cafe of the Marquis's going, but that he 
(the Baron) knows not yet m what Qllality he thall go, leaving it wholly to 
the DifpoGrion of the Marquis. 

I have 



---------------------------------------------------------------
and other M!nifters of State. 

I have this Week a long and hearty_ Affurance from Monfieur de Witte, of 
the State's Refolutions to purfue the Effecrs of our Treaty, with all the Vi
gour that c~n be; and for that end, of their having given the firft Rendez
vouz to their Army near Bergen op Zoom, from whence they may eafily fall 
into the Defence of the Spanijh Towns, upon the firft Attempt of the French 
after they have refufed the Peace; which they muft now fuddenly unmask 
themfelves in, one way or other, no farther Pretences being left, fince our laft 
Friday Pacque~s, which were repeated by an Exprefs on Sunday, and :£hall go 
by ano~her this ~ eek for furety f~ke; (and your Lordlhip may be affured 
we omtt no Cauuons, we can ufe, m the matter of our Difpatches, of which 
none yet has failed us:) ~he Sufpenfion ofEnterprizes is owned by the French 
Commanders fince the takmg of Genap: So that there is little now ·that fur
nifues Talk here, befides ~he !hamelefs Treafon by which Burgundy was loft, 
and of which, the Marqms d Tenne the Governor, his Nephew the Count 
de St. Amour, and Don ':fohn de Bat~eville hav~ chief Honour; the laft being 
employ'd by the Marquis to treat wuh the Suttzers for the ProteCtion of that 
Countrey. The Villany and Foulnefs of this ACtion make the Spaniards fay 
here, that a great King ihould rather have fent his Lacquays, than gon~ 
himfelf, to receive fuch a Conqueft. 

I am ever, &c. 

To my Lord Keeper . 

My Lord, .Bruj[els, March 2.3. S.N. 1668. 

I Believe you may wonder on that fide, as well as many do on this, both 
here and in Holland, at the EleCtion the Marquis has lately made, of the 

.Alternative offered by France, after fo long a Deliberation, as might have ferv
ed him to make a wifer Choice. For if Spain had parted with the County 
of Burgundy, Cambray, Air, and St. Omer; tho' they had furniih'd France with 
a better Frontier, yet they had kept a good one for the reft of thefe Coun
tries on both fides ; whereas, parting with the lare conquered l?laces, befides 
their large Dependencies, which ftreigl1ten their Territories, that fuould main
tain their Armies; their whole Frontier is laid open on the fide of Flanders, 
by the lofs of Douay, Lifle, and 7'ournay, and on the other fide, by that of 
Aeth and Charleroy, which leaves the Spaniards the open Town~ of Lovain 
and Bruffels for a Frontier on this fide, and thofe of Ghent and .Bruges on the 
other; and the Countrey f0 pierced by the French Conqueft, as what re
mains, will be the Work but of one Campagne, whenever the Councils or 
Forces of England and Holland, ihall fail or delay to defend them. 
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The Reafoners here pretend to fay, that Spain could not part with the 
* French County, becaufe they muft with it quit the Title they yet retain of* Burgun

Dukes of Bur1,undy ; and befides, they would thereby lofe their Communica- dy. 

tic;>n wholly with Lorrain, and in a great meafure with the Empire: This lafl: 
is indeed of weight, tho' the firft be but airy. But neither of them, I take, 
to have determined the Marquis in his Choice ; and having in various Confe-
rences penetrated his inmoft Thoughts upon this SubjeCt, I judged it oecef-
fary to acquaint your Lordihip with them; that his Majefty knowing per-
feCtly the Difpofitions ~f his Neighbours, may t.he b~tter take his own Me~-
fures, in this great ConJunCture. But, to explam this Matter I muft ruu It 
up to the Original. 

Your Lord :£hip remembers, that after the French Invafions and Succeffes 
)aft Year in Flanders, and the Peace at Breda; when they found how much 
both England and Holland refented the Progrefs of their Arms in Flanders; 
they fent a Declaration to the States General, that they were willing to make 
a Peace with Spain, either upon Spain's quitting all their Right to the late 
qmquered Places, or elfe to the County of Burgundy, Cambray, .dir, and St. 
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Omers and would leave to Spain the Cho.ice of either of thefe Alternatives. 
The Dutch were perplexed what ufe to make of this .Declaration,. being 
frighted at the Danger of Flanders, but newly and famtly reconciled to 
England and not knowing, how we would take the Invafion of Flanders. In 
thefe D~ubts I found them, when his Majefty fent me :firft to found their 
Intentions and immediately after, to enter into Leagues with them, for our 
own rnut~al Defence, and that of Flanders. The King. would have joined 
with them for the Recovery of all the Spaniards had loft in Flanders, either 
by a Peace or a War. The Provin~e of Utrecht was for ~his Refolurion; but 
the Penjioner and the other fix Provmces were for acceptmg the Offer of the 
Alternative made by France, and obliging Spain to make their Choice, as well 
as France to ftand by their own Propofal. Upon thefe Terms the 'Triple Alli
ance was concluded, but with different Views, both of Holland and of Spain. 
The truth is, Holland was unwilling to break off their ancient Amity with 
France, and embark in a War, with the ConjunB::ion of fuch an old Enemy 
as Spain, and fuch a new Friend as England. They reckoned on a Peace up
on one of the Alternatives, and were follicitous only to preferve Flanders, as 
a Frontier for Holland againft France, without confidering the Interefts of 
Spain farther than as they appeared ro be their own. They reckoned certain
ly upon Spain's chufing to part with Burgundy, Cambray, &c. which layfar 
from Holland, and recovering the Towns they had loft in Flanders, by which 
their Countrey would be left defenfible, at leaft with the Affiftances of Eng
land and Holland. 

On the other fide, Spain, though they profefs'd the greateft fenfe that 
could be, of what they owed his Majefty, upon the late generous Advances he 
had made in their Favour; yet they were enraged at Holland, for feconding fa 
ill his Majefiy's Refolutions, and turning it upon the Choice, only of an Al· 
ternati'Ve, by which the Spaniards were to lofe fo great Territories, and part 
with their Right to them, inftead of recovering the Polfeffion they had yet 
only loft. They took it as the greateft Indignity in the W or1d, that Hol
land ihould pretend to oblige the Crown of Spain to accept the very Condi
tions of France, after an Invafion fo unjuft, as they efl:eemed this ]aft. They 
were at firft upon the thoughts of parting with all they had in the Low-Coun
tries to France, upon fome equivalent on the fide of Spain ; and thereby both 
end the Charge of keeping Flanders, and be revenged upon the Dutch, by 
leaving them open and expofed to the Neighbourhood of France. The Mar· 
quis once alfured me, that moft of the Council of Spain were for making this 
defperate Peace; and that for his own part, he was inclin'd to it, tho' more 
out of fpite to the Dutch, than what he thought was the true lnterefl: of 
Spain. Afte~ fame Paufe, this ~eat o~ the Spaniards began to cool: They 
faw the Spanijh Crown, by patnng wtth Flanders, muft abandon all Com
merce with the Princes and States on this fide that CoUntrey; and that upon 
a ne_w ~ ar with France, about the Suc~eilion, they ihould have no way left 
of dtvertmg the French Forces from falhng upon Spain it felf. And fo, with 
much ado, they refolved to accept the Alternative; but left the Choice to the 
~arquis here, as bcft inlightneJ in all the lnterefis of Flanders, as well as the 
Difpofitions of their Neighbours. 
T~e Marquis hated the Peace,/ upon either of the Alternatives, and defired 

nothmg but the continuance of the War, with the Affiftance of England and 
Ho~land, to which he faw his Majefty inclinable, and thought the States would 
be mduced to, rather than venture an Agreement between Spain and France 
for the Exchange of Flanders: He thought, that if they yielded Burgundy and 
the remote Fromiers, H{)t/and would be fecure, and France would perhaps be 
contente~ to let the Peace. refr upon thofe Terms during the King of Spain's 
tender Life : But if he yielded all the late conquered Towns to France Hol
land .woul.d be in perpetual Alarm for the Danger of the ref!:; England ~ould 
be hkew1fe the more concerned, and both being obliged to be continually 
armed,, to prevent rhe Danger of Flanders, would find it their Intereft rather 
to e.nrer into ~uch a War,_ as might end in a fafer Peace, than by a patcht Peace 
to he always m danger ot a new War, whenever France ihould be in a Condi-
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tion of carrying the refl of Flanders, by any fudden Invafion, or by any Dif
conunt of Councils or lnterefts, between us and .. qolland. 

Betides, the Marquis imagines, that France will either endea\·our to avoid 
-the Peace now offered ; or if they conclude it for the prefent, that being pof
fefs'd of the Frontiers of Flanders, they will not long reGf!: the Temptation of 
carrying the refr, being in a manner but open Countrey; and thereby engage 
both us and Holland, to affiil: Spain with all our Forces ; which he thinks, 
mull: make the \V ar profperous, or a Peace fecure. So that upon the whole, 
the Marquis has chofen this .Alternative, not from any defire of making the 
Peace at prefent; but only in the view, either of carrying on the prefent \Var, 
or of making another with the Strength of his Neighbours. 

Your Lordihip may eatily judge, how much the Dutch arc like to be dif
appointed and offended with the Spaniards for this Choice: So that I cannot 
pretend to guefs what is like to become of a Peace which both Frauce amJ 
Spain come to fo unwillingly, and which England and Holland promote upon 
Conditions, which they both diOike. And fo I leave this perplexed Affair, 
and ask your Lordihip's Pardon for this long DeduCtion, which I ihould not 
have troubled your Lordlhip or my felf with, but that I thought you would 
come to know the true Springs of it no other way: And which I could not 
have known, if the Marquis were not a very warm Talker, and fometimes 
farther than he intended. 

To Monfieur de Witt. 

S 1 R, 
Bru.!fels, March 2). 

S.N. 1668. 

By Monfieur Van Beuninghen's Dif
patches of the 21ft, you wiiJ 

have known the Anf wer of the French 
Court upon the Truce we defired , 
which in my Opinion feems to make 
the War inevitable ; and that all the 
Appearances France has made of deft
ring a Peace, are levelled at no o
ther Mark but to flacken the Refolu
tions of the Allies from affifl:ing Flan
ders; or ar leafi:, to gain fix \V eeks 
time to enlarge their Conquefl:s, be
fore the Spaniards can either receive 
the Recruits they expeCted, or the 
Affifl:ance of their Neighbours for 
defending their mo£1: confiderable Phi
ces. For, as to what the French pro
pofe, of reftoring all they fuall con
quer between the end of this Month 
and the I fth of May, it feems to me 
to be too gro[~, and to difcover a Con
tempt of our Wit as well as of our 
Treaty : For, if all our Offices and 
OfFers to make Spain rari6e what the 
Marquis has accepted, are not fuffi
cient to with-hold them fix Weeks, 
from what they pretend to refl:ore, 
how will they be capable of reftoring 

for 

I am ever, &c. 

A Monfieur de Witt. 

Bru./Jellcs, _le zr Mars. 
Monfieur, S. N. r668. 

V Ous a-vez appris par les depeches 
de Monfieur J7an Beuninghen du 

21. du courant, la reponfo de Ia Cour 
de France fur la treve tant dejiree: Cette 
repon..fe felon moy ..fe·mble rendre laguerre 
ine-vitable ; & il paroit que toutes /es 
mines que !vz France fait de Ia -vouloir, 
ne tendent a autre but qu' a refroidir /es 
..dlliez fur le (ecours de Pais Bas, ou du 
moins, a gagner un mois & demy de 
tems, afin de poufler fes conquetes, a
-vant que les Efpagnols puijfent rece-voir 
leurs recruites, ou des (ecours de leurs 
-voijins pour munir leurs plus importantes 
places. Car, a l'egard de l'o.lfre qu'elle 
fait, de reftituer tout ce qui [era conquis 
entre Ia fin de ce mois & le I r. de May, 
cela me paroit trop grojjier, & decou-vre 
meme [on mepris pour nos Efprits auifi 
bien que de notre traite. Car, Ji tous 
nos Joins, & nos bons offices, joints a 
toffre que nous faifons de faire ratifier 
par l' EJPagne les .Articles deja acceptes 
par le Marquis de Cajlel-Rodrigo, n'ont 
pte obtenir de la France qu'elle renonce 
pour fix ..femaines au d~(fein de tenter de 
nou-velles conquhes, qui font, au rejle, 
les feules qu'elte offre de rejlituer; ji tout 

ce!~& 
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for ever what they have already taken. 
I cannot fee how their manner of ac
cufing and making Exceptions to the 
abfolute Powers of a Minifier of Spain; 
and all this founded upon particular 
Intelligence tpey pretend to have from 
the Court at Madrid; nor the formal 
Objecrions they make againft the De
legation of the Baron de Bergeyck, 
when at the fame time they fend Mon
fieur Colbert to Aix la Chapel/e. How, 
I fay, all this can admit better Inter
pretation in what regards their Inten
tions for the Peace: For, in whatever 
comes from thefe Minifiers at Paris, I 
think one may difcover an irregular 
Ambition under a great deal of Affe
Cl:ation and Difguife, whereof God on
ly knows the lffue. 

For my felf, I will tell you in Con
fidence, and with my ufual Freedom, 
my Opinion in all this. I think then 
in the firft place, that by all our Ne
gotiations, though never fo well ma
naged; by all our Offices and Caref
fes, we ihall never obtain a Peace from 
France, while they have any Appea
rances of purfuing their Intereft or 
their Glory in carrying on the War : 
And, that the only way of difpofing 
them to a Peace, is to order it fa, as 
they may only find their Interefis in 
it; which we can no otherwife do, 
but by !hewing them the Strength of 
our Forces, and the Firmnefs of our 
Refolutions before the War begins; 
and fince we only draw a War on. our 
felves by defiring a Peace, to endea
vour on the contrary to draw on the 
Peace by making all "the Appearapces 
of defiring a War. 

Therefore I think, that what re
mains to be done is, to advance as 
much as poffible our Preparations and 
Forces by Sea and Land; and let the 
moft Chrifiian King know by our Mi
nifters, that fince his Majefiy ftill de
clares he is content with the .dlterna
ti'Ue already accepted by the Marquis 
of Caflel-Rodrigo, and that all the Dif
ficulty his Majefi:y finds, is only upon 
the Powers of the faid Marquis, and 
the Sincerity of J mentions in the 
Court of Spain: We therefore defire 
his Majefiy to give us fa much time 
by a SufpenGon of Arms, as may be 
fufficient to fend a Difpatch to Ma
drid, and return to Paris with a full 

and 

cela, dis je, eft 'Uray, nous pouvon!-n~us 
flater que nous en obtiendrons la reftttutton 
entiere. ']e ne 'VOJ pas quef/eur man~ere 
de chicaner, & de faire des excepttons 
contre les pleins pou'Uoirs d'un Miniflr~ 
d' Efpagne, & tout cela fonde fur les a
'Uis particuliers que la France pretende 
a'Uoir de Ia -eour de Madrid, non plus 
que les objections formelles qu'elle fait 
contra Ia delegation du Baron du Ber
geyck, en meme tems qu'elle envoye Mon
jieur Colbert a .dix la Chapelle, pui.f!ent 
rece'Uoir de meilleurs interpretations par 
rapport a leurs i1'1tentions pour Ia paix: 
Car dans tout ce qui part de ces Mini
fires, il me (emble qu'ou decou'Ure une 
ambition deregUe, qui fe cou'Vre fous nne 
addreffi recherchee, & des manieres trop 
etudiees pour etre jinceres. Dieu fait ce 
qui en eft. 

Pour moy, je 'UOUS diray a'Uec ma 
confiance & ma franchife ordinaires , 
mon fentiment fur tout cela. C'efl, que 
par toutes fortes de Negotiations les 
mieux conduites, par toutes fortes de ca
joleries, & de care.f!es, & par tant de 
bons offices riitere.z, nous ne pourrons 
jamais obtenir Ia pai:~ de Ia France, 
pendant qu'elle eft flattee par les appa
~ences; & qu'elle juge qu'il eft.& de [on 
mterh & de fa gloire de pou.f!er Ia guer
re; & que par confequent, le feu/ moyen 
de Ia difpofer a Ia paix c'eft de faire en 
forte que Ia paix feule pui.f!e s' accorder 
a'Ve& fts interets. Pour cela il me fem-
ble, que la feule voye qui nous eft offerle, 
eft de faire une grande montre de nos 
forces, de paroitre bien refolus a la guer
re, a'Uant que laguerre commence: Car: 
puifque nous attirons laguerre en voulant 
trop fortement Ia paix, il faut tdcher au 
contraire d'atlirer Ia paix, en faifant 
toutes les mines de vouloir laguerre. 

C' eft pourquoy, il me femble quQ ce qui 
refte a fairc, c'eft de hdter nos prepara
tifs, & 'de mettre toutes nos forces en 
hat tant par mer que par terre : De 
faire dire en meme tems par nos Miniflres 
au Roy tres Chretien, que puifque fa 
Majefle paroit difposee a fe contenter de 
1' .dlternati'l.Je deja acceptee par le Mar
quis de Caflel-Rodrigo, & que toute la 
difficulte roule for les pou'l.Joirs du dit 
Marquis, & fur Ia jincerite des inten
tions de Ia cour d' Efpagne; no us Ia pri
ons de nous accorder par une fufpenjion 
d'armes autant de tems qu'il en faut 
pour depecher 'a Madrid, & de Madrid 
re'Uenir a Paris a'Uec une reponfe, /en
tens nne reponfo nette & precife de Ia 
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and plain Anfwer from the King of 
Spain upon the.dtw-native. (And tru
ly I think, a Months time will be fuf
ficient after the Difpatches of our Ex
preffes from Paris.) But in the mean 
time to add, that if his Majefty refufes 
us a Demand fo neceffary to the Peace 
of Chriftendom, and will fl:ill carry on 
his Arms without ConGderation of the 
Offers of Spain, or Offices of the .dl• 
lies ; that upon the firft Advances he 
ihall make to attack the reft of Flan
ders, we will march with our Forces 
to defend it, and endeavour farther by 
all ways to give him a Divedion both 
by Sea and Land. 

This I think is all that is left us to 
do upon the prcfent State of Affairs, 
for obtaining the Peace : And as to 
the inward DifpoGtions of the Spani
ards, I will tell you, that there is not 
one of them here, of the leaft ConG
deration, who does not deGre it, and 
think it wholly for the prefent lnte
reft of Spain: And the Marquis alfures 
me in confidence, that he has not on
ly the Power exhibited, but that the 
King his Mafter has given him others, 
by which he leaves him abfolute Arbi
ter of the Conditions of the Peace, ac
cording as ConjunCtures fuall ferve to 
make him accept either an equal or a 
difadvantagious one. And all the De
lays of Don 7ohn feem only to pro
ceed from their Hopes of a Peace up
on the ProjeCl: of our Treaty. 

In the mean time I am glad the 
States have fent Monfieur van Bevern
ing to be at Aix with the Minifters of 
both Crowns; I doubt not but the 
King my Mafter will do the fame, 
when he fuall have received Advice of 
their Departure; for Forms muft be 
obferved as well as Sub france; though 
for my ihare l cannot imagine to what 
EffeCt this Congrefswill meet; France 
having declared it felf already upon 
the Invalidity of the Delegation in 
particular, as well as of the Powers in 
general. And truly I think, all Pre
tence of negotiating without a Ceffa
tion of Arms, feems a mere }eft, in an 
Affair where two Months Progrefs in 
the War may fo near end the Difpute 
upon which they pretend to treat. 

I am, Sir, )'our, &c. 

G 

Reine d' EfPagne, touchant l' Alterna
tive, dont les deux partis temoignent fo 
contenter ( & pour moy il me (emble, 
qu'un mois apres le depart de nos cou
riers de Paris, [era fuffifant) D'ajouter 
en meme tems, que fi fa Majejle nous re
fufe une demande fi neceffaire au repos 
de la Chretienti; & veut fans egard pour 
les offres d' EJPagne, & les offices des 
.dlliez, pou.f!er fes armes plus loin; que 
fur Ia premiere demarche qu'elle fera 
pour attaquer le refle des Pais-Bas, nous 
ferons avancer nos troupes pour les de
fendre, & tacherons de produire une pu· 
~flante diverjion tant par mer que par 
terre. 

Voila ce me femble tout ce qui nous 
refte a tenter fur t' etat prefent des a{· 
/aires, 'afin d'obtenir la paix. Et pour 
ce qui eft des difpojitions interieures des 
EJPagnols, je vous diray, qu'il n'y en a 
pas un feul icy tant foit peu conjiderable, 
qui ne !a fouhaite, & qui 'ne croit y voir 
/'interet prefent del' Efpagne. Le Mar• 
quis m'a afsure en confiance qu'il n'a pas 
feulement les pouvoirs exhibes, mais de 
plus, que le Roy luy en a donne encore un 
autre, par lequel il le rend arbitre abfo• 
lu des conditions de Ia paix, felon que les 
conjonflures le devront determiner a la 
t:ecevoir a des conditions ou egales ou 
defavantageufes. Et tous les retarde
mens de Don 7uan ne femblent provenir 
que de ce qu'il ejpere une paix conforme 
au projet de notre traite. 

En attendant, je fuis bien aife de ce 
que les Etats font partir Monjieur van 
Beverning, pour fe trouver a Aix avec 
les Miniftres des deux Couronnes; je ne 
doute pas que leRoy mon Maitre ne Jaffe 
la meme demarche, quand il aura refu 
avis de leur depart ; car it faut fatif. 
fa ire aux formes au.fli bien qu' att fond; 
quoy que pour moy, je ne puij[e imagi
ner que/ effet refultera de ce Congrez i 
Ia France s'etant dija declaree fur l'in
validite de la delegation en particulier, 
au.!Ji bien qne fur les Pouvoirs en gene
ral. Et pour moy, toute appareance de 
negotiation avant une ce.f!ation d' armes 
me parozt une pure mocquerie, fur tout 
dans une conjonflure ou deux mqis de 
guerre & de progrez peuvent changer la 
face des chojes, & decider le different 
fur lequel on va traiter. 

Je fuis, &c. 

Dd To 
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To Mr. ·Godolphin. 

SIR, Bru.f!els, March 27. N.S. I668. 

I. Received lately the Favour of feme Lines fi·om you in a Letter of my 
\<Vive's, which were the firft I remember to have feen of yours thefe five 

or fix Months pail, though I never failed on my part to entertain the Com
merce between us as became both our Stations, and the Kindnefs with which 
it began on both udes, as I thought; I atn fure on mine, till I took your Si
lence as a civil Declaration !that you were willing it :!hould end: And the Com
pliance I was defirous to i:!hewlyou in all things, would not fu:ffer me to deny 
it you in this. I find it very difficult to anfwer your lafi, otherwife than by 
giving you Thanks for the Favour of your Remembrance, which indeed I 
thought had been better employ'd than upon one who has for fo long time fo 
little deferved it. For thofe Expreflions you are pleafed to ufe fo much below 
your felf; and fo much above me, I confefs they rather confound than oblige 
me, fince I am not fond of receiving what I defpair of returning. I know 
no Reafon at all I had to be angry with you, but much rather with my felf, if 
having been once poifef.'5'd of your Friendfhip, you found I did not deferve it: 
But as I reckoned that Lofs among my ill Fortunes, fo I fhall among my good, 
whenever you return to your former Difpofitions of Favour to me, tho' the 
Mifery of the Scene where I live, will teach me to be fond' of no Poileflions 
that I am in danger of loGng; and to a plain equal Man like me, the Certainty 
of an Efiate feems more valuable than the Greatnefs of it. But I have as much 
Ambition for my Friends Advances, as others have for their own; and there
fare rejoice in all your good Fortunes in~ Spain, and wifh you an Encreafe of 
them in your next DeGgns. · 

lam, &c. 

70 my Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Bru.f!els, .Apt"i/ ;. N. S. 1668. 

I. Received fome Days fince the Honour of one from your Lordfhip of the 
· yrh pail:, and though I owe all the Acknowledgments that can be upon it, 
yet I will not fo much wrong your Lordfhip's Time, or my own Sincerenefs, 
as to enlarge them with much Ceremony. It will be enough to fay, that no'P 
thing can be more obliging than your Favour to me, both in the Degree and 
Manner of ir, arifing fo freely from your Lordihip's Bounty and Generoufnefs, 
as well as exprefs'd in a way fo frank and fo hearty as that of your lafi: Letter; 
and on the other fide, that no Man can refent it more, tho' they may much 
better deferve it: And that your Lordihip can never reckon more truely nor 
more jufrly, upon any Perfons Efteem and Services, than upon mine, which I 
humbly beg your Lordiliip to believe. I doubt you will be troubled with my 
Wife's Attendances, having told her, your Lord:!hip had given her that Liber
ty: If ihe ever pretends your Favour and Countenance farther than in receiving 
what the King has made my due upon this Employment while I have it, or 
what his Majetty fh,lll from his own Motion aflign me, upon any new Com
mit1ion ; I difclaim her beforehand, and declare fhe goes not upon my Errand; 
for I fhall never think that too little which his Majefty thinks enough: For 
the refi: I will be confident neither your Lordihip nor my Lord Arlington intend 
I ihould ruin my felf by my Employments, or that I fhould at my own Charge 
bear out a Character, which of it fclf is enough to turn rourid a Head that has 
all its Life, till thefe lafi: three Years, been ufed to Shade and Silence. In 
cafe the OccaGon fuould break, and my Journey to Aix fhould yet fail, I ask 
nothing of his Majefry, though putting my felf in a Pofture to comply with 
any fudden N ecd1iry of it, has already forced me to enter into very conG-
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liderable Expences: But in cafe I muft go; I beg your Lordi11ip that has Chil
dren, to confider how hard it '''ould be for me to perform fuch a Journey up
on my own Credir. \Vhatever ir be his Majefi:y thinks fit to affign me upon 
fuch an Occafion, if he pleafes to order Alderman B:tckwell to furniih me with 
a Letter of Credit for fo inuch, let it be what it will, I will live according to 
what that and my own little Revenue will reach, and nor fpare any little Pre
Cents I have received in his Majefly's Service, where his Honour requires it: 
All I deGre is only not to be forced into Debts, which to fay rhe Truth I have 
ever abhorred, and would by my goodWill eat dry Crutls, at1d lie upon the 
Floor, rather than do it upon any other ConGderarion; than of his Majelly's 
immediate Commands, and I hope thofe, his Juibce and my Friends Favour, 
will prevent. 

I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon for tt·oubling you with this ftrange Freedom 
about my own Concernments, which you have pleafed to encourage me to, 
and may at any time check me in it, with the leafi Difcountenance, which [ 
c. ubt J have already defervcd. But I will not encreafe or lengthen my Faults 
by Excufes, nor trouble your Lordfhip, by repeating any thing of what my 
Lord Arlington receives from me at large, upon the Courle of publick Affairs 
here; which though feeming to change often in others Eyes, appears to me 
tonitanr in the French DeGgn of a War; which I believe nothing can al.ter, 
but the vifible Marks of Force and Steadinefs in their Neighbours to oppofe 
them. 

I beg your Lordfhip's Belief, that as I am with very great Reafon, fo I am 
with very great Paffion too, 

To Morfieur de Witt. 

Bru.f!els, Apr. 17. 
SIR, N.S. 1668. 

I Doubt not but you are pleafed as 
much as I at the Contents of the 

iafi Difpatchrs from Paris, which 
make us believe, that in two or three 
Days we ilull have the SufpenGon of 
Arms to the end of !Vlay; and then I 
do not fee the leafr Difficulty that can 
happen, which we fuall not eaG!y a
void in the Negotiation of the Peace; 
for I fee not bow F1'ance can draw 
back, after the Satisfaction we are go
ing to give ·them at Paris: And for 
Spain, l never had the leaft Scruple 
upon their ConduB:: And I ftill be
lieve, as I ever did, that unlefs we 
drive them to Defpair by ill Ufage, 
neither the Spanifo Nat ion in general, 
nor the Marquis ot Caftel-Rodrigo in 
particular, will have recourie to any 
bafe Evafions. And to fpeak to you in 
Confidence (as it is necefTary between 
Phyficians) fince the Refolution you 
have talk'd of, about driving the Spa
niards wholly our of this Countrey, 
and cantoning your fclves in it : And 
fince fo many violent lnllances made 

by 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

To Monjieur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
BruJJ'elles, le 17 Avr. 

s. N. I668. 

JE ne doute pas que vous ne vous re
jouiffez autant que moy du contenu 
de dernieres clepeches de Paris, qui 

nous donnent lieu de croire , que dans 
deux ou trois jours nous aurons une fof
penjion d'armes jufqu' a la .fin de May; 
& cela etant, je ne 'Vois point de diffi
culte qui pu~fle furvenir, dont nous ne 
'Venions facilement a bout dam le cours 
de Ia negotiation de Ia paix. Car je ne 
'Vois pas comment la France pourra reculer 
apres la (atisfaetion que nous luy allons 
donner a Paris. A l'egard d'EJPagne, 
je n' ay jamais eu le moindre fcrupule fur 
fa conduite; & Je croy encore, comme 
l'ay toujours cru, qu'a moins que nous ne 
la redu~fions au de(efpoir a force de la 
traiter de haut en bas; ni Ia nation Ef 
pagnole en general, ni le Marquis ,de Ca
_fiel~ Rodrigo en partict-l!ier n' auront point 
recours a de honteux fubterfuges. Et 
pour 'f.,'OUS dire en confidence (comme it 
Jaut faire entre Medic ins) depttis que 
vous a'V:Z par/e de la re{oltttion de chaf
fer les E/Pagnols des Pai·s-Bas,& de'Vous 
J cantonner; depuis tant d'inftances rei-

terees 
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LETTERs of Sir \Villiam Temple, 

by your Deputies for figning Mo~Geur 
de Lyonne's ProjeCt without altenng a 
Word, or fo much as giving the Mar
quis any Affi1rance of afiifting him in 
cafe France ibould draw back, (accord
ing to the Orders of the ~ecn) I 
have often heard his Excellency fay, 
that if he were now in the Council of 
Spain, he would give his Advice without 
farther Difficulty, fur making Peace 
with France by delivering this Coun
trey up to them, rather than fuf
fer fuch a Treatment from aU their 
Neighbour:l, who are more interefied 
in the Lofs of it than themfelves. For 
it cannot enter into the Marquis's 
Head, why we fhduld give France 
more Aff'urances than they defire, in 
cafe of Spain's refufing the Alternative, 
and even contrary to our Treaty at the 
Hague; and yet refufc to give Spain 
the bare Aff'urances of the words of 
our Treaty, in cafe of France's Re
fufal after having driven Spain to 
a11 we can ask. Neither can the 
Marquis imagine why we prefs him 
fo much to fign a ProjeCt word for 
word from Monfieur de L)'Onne, with
out firft uGng our Endeavours at Pa
ris, to reduce the Affair of Cities in 
the Heart of the Countrey, to fame rea
fan able Exchange ; as we have al
ways promifed him, and as I let him 
fee in one of your Letters: Nay, 
without once endeavouring to hinder 
the Devafl:ations in the Franche Compte: 
So that by this ProjeCt, he fees clear
ly, he mufl: be confined within Bruf 
fils as in a Prifon, fhut up by French 
Garrifons, within feven Leagues of 
him on one fide, and eight on the o
ther; and that Burgundy may be inva
ded as an open Countrey, without the 
Poffibility of defending it a Day. And 
if the Peace be made upon thefe Terms, 
every one may fee that France will only 
wait till we are engaged in a QEarrel 
with our Neighbours, or till fame 
Mifunderftanding happen between our 
two Nations, to finifh the Conqueil: 
of this Countrey, which they may 
do in fifteen Days. However, the 
Marquis fays, that in cafe we will give 
him Aff'urances to follow the third of 
our feparate Articles, he is ready to 
fign himfelf, or give Powers to fign 
even Monfieur de Lyonne's ProjeCt im
mediately, as the Foundation of the 
Treaty; and will rely upon our good 
Offices to negotiate either fome con-

venient 

terees faites par vos Deputez pour la 
jignature du projet de Monfieur de Li
anne, {ous fa condition de ne rim chan
ger, & meme fans !tty do;mer !a moindre 
efperance de l'af!ifter en cas qr1e la F'rancc 
recule, conformement aux ordres de Ia 
Reyne; depuis cela ( dis-je) j'ay fou
vent ouy dire a [on Ex&e!lence, que s'il 
etoit a cette heure au confeil d' EJPagne, 
que Jon avis feroit;qu'on fit fans marchan
der /'accord avec la Fran&e, en luy dormant 
tout ce Pais, plutot que d' endurer un trai
tement pareil, de la part de taus les Etttts 
voifins de !a Flandre ; le(quels doivent 
etre plus intereJ!ez dans Ia perte de ces 
Provinces, que les EJPagr-zols eztx memes •. 
Car il ne peut pas entrer dans l' eJPrit 
du Marquis, que nous donnions a la 
France plus d'a.f!urance qu'elle n'en de
fire, fuppose le refus d'Efpagne"i & cela 
meme contre notre traz'te de ia .Haye; 
& que nous refujions a l' Efpagne de t'af
furer fupplement des claufes de notre traite 
pour elle, en cas que la France refufe1 
fur tout, apres avoir poufse l'E[Pagne a 
faire tout ce que 1z.ous avons voulu. Le 
Marquis n'imagine point auJ!i, pourquoy 
nous le pre.f!ons tant pour la jignature 
mot-a-mot du projet de Monfieur deLi
anne, fans faire par avance tous nos ef
forts a Paris, pour reduire /'affaire des 
villes .fttuees dans le coeur des Provinces,. 
a quelque echange raifonnable: cela luy. 
a'lloit toujours he promis; & je l'en ay 
ntoy meme a.f!ure par une de vos lettrr:s 
que je lU)1 ay fait voir. ll s' etonne encore 
pourquoy nous ne fa_[Jions pas nos efforts 
pour empecher Ia demolition des places 
dans la Franche-Compte. De forte qu'il 
voit tres clairement, que par ce projet il 
fora dans Brujfelles comme en prifon, ou 
en otage a l'egard de la France, fes gar
nifons d'un cote n'en etant qu'a hnit 
lieues, & de l' autre qu' a fept. It voit 
de plus, que le forces de France entre
rant dans la Bourgogne comme dans un 
plat pais fans qu'on la puiffi couvrir 
un jour entier. J5<3e fila paix fe fait 
dans ces termes, tout le monde voit que 
la France n' attendra que le moment 
de Ia premiere defimion entre quelqu'un 
de nos voijins , ou de la plus Iegere 
mejintelligence entre nos deux Nations, 
pour acbever la conquete des Pais-Bas, 
qui ne luy coutera plus de quinze jours. 
Pourtant le Marquis dit, qu'en cas que 
nous luy donnions des a.f!urances de po-,r.: 
fuivre le troijieme de nos Articles jepa· 
rez, il eft prh de jigner ou donner les 
pouvoirs de jigner lc projet meme felon 

les 



and otheF Miniflers of State; 

venient Exchange for Burgundy, or 
to have it reftored in the condition it 
was taken; or elfe find means to re
pair the Towns demolifh'd. In cafe 
you will not be perfuaded to give him 
thefe Affurances, we mufl: endeavour 
to finiih it all together at Aix, whi
ther I ihall begin my Journey as foon 
as we ihall have received the Sufpen
fion of Arms. And I fhall not fail to 
purfue as effeB:ualiy as I can, both 
there and at other Places, the Accom
plifhment of this great Affair; and 
ih~ll be glad to rc;:ceive your Advice 
from time to time, upon the Conduct 
of this Negotiation. 

Before t go, J mufl: tell you freely, 
that the lefs of BuGnefs you leave be
tween the Marquis and your Deputies 
here, I think it will be fo much the 
better for the general AfE1.ir: For, in 
one word, they are not Perfons made 
for each other; the Marquis being of 
a humour rather to die than be go
verned in the Management of BuG
nefs : And he fays, MonGeur Bourgerf 
dycke is a Man not to be employ'd 
but where you abfolutely give the 
Law. I have already hinted fame
thing of this to you; 'b!Jt now I think 
it neceffary 'you fhould be informed 
of it, that you may do thereupon as 
you {hall find convenient: For I have 
not obferved one thing in the courfe 
of this Affair, which you and I could 
not have comp~ffed without the leaft 
Beat or Difcontent : And I will not 
tell you the Pain and Cares I have 
been at to manage Matters between 
them, and prevent their breaking out 
.into Violences upon fo many Occa
fions; which I endeavoured by all 
means to avoid ; becaufe I know the 
DifpoGtions of Miniflers are often in
fufed into their Mafl:ers. I fee no• 
thing in the World that can hinder 
the Peace at prefent, unlefs France 
£nds fame Mifunderfiandings between 
us and Spain. To tell you the Troth, 
many People would pcr[uade me, that 
you have changed your Meafures Gnce 
1 left Holland: But I anfwer every 
body, that I truft fo much to the Sin
cerity of your Proceedings, that I do 
not doubt, but if it were fo, your felf 

would 

les termes de Monjietw de Lionner, com~ 
me fervant de fondement au traite: 
f<_,u'il s'en remettra a nos Joins & a nos 
bonj offices pour la negotiation de que/que 
echange commode a I' egard de la Bour
gogne, ou bien d'une reflitution en l' etat 
ou elle a ete prife, ou pour trouver les 
moyens de reparer les villes demolies. En 
cas que vous luy refujiez a tous ces e
g.ards les a,§urances qu'il demande, il 
jaudra que nous tdchiom de reprendre & 
d' achever le tout enfemble, & d'un 
me me filet a Aix la Chapelle; ou je com• 
menceray a m' acheminer des que nout 
aurons reftt . nouvelle de !a j~(penfion 
d' armes, &;e ne manquerai pas la, non 
plus qu' ailleurs, de pourfuivre de tout mort 
pouvoir la conclujion de cette grande af
faire. Je foray bien aife de recevoir de 
tems en tems vos avis fur la maniere dont 
cette negotiation [era conduite. 

Avant que je parte, il faut que je 
vous dife franchement, que le moins 
d' ajfaires que VOUS donnerez a difcuter 
avec le Marquis a vos Deputez, (era le 
meil!eur pour !a caufe commune; car en 
un mot, ce ne .font point des gens faits 
les uns pour les autres. Le Marquis eft 
d'un humeur a braver plut6t la mort, 
que de fouffrir d'etre matrise dans la 
conduite & le maniement des affaires. It 
dit, que Monfieur Bourgerfdycke n'eft 
propre a etre employe, que dans les lieux 
ou vous donnez fouverainement Ia loy • 
Je vous en avois deja touche quelque 
chofe, m~i~ je croy a cette heure qu'il 
efl necejjazre de vous le dire, afin que 
fur cela vous en ujiez comme vous le ju
gerez a propos. Je n'ay encore rien re..;. 
marque dans le cours de cette affaire 
dont je ne fu.f!e venu a bout avec vous 
fans le moindre chagrin, mais meme ave a 
agrement: Et je ne vous diray point les 
peines & les foucis que j' ay eus a mena.r. 
ger toutes chofes entr' eux, & a preve
nir des eclats & les reparties picquantes 
qu'ils etoient prhs de fe Jaire a tout 
bout de champ ; j' ay emplo)'e pour eel a 
tottte mon adre.fle; car je faifois cette 
reflex ion, que les difPojitions, ou, ji vous 
voulez, les pajJions des Mini.ftres ont 
une grande influence fur celles du Mai
tre. A cette heure je ne vois plus rien 
qui pu~([e empecher la paix; fi ce n'eft 
que Ia France 'Vit la diffenfton fe gliffir 
entre l'EJPagne & nous. A ne voru 
rien celer, il y a icy beaucoup de gens 
qtti voudroient bien me perjitader que 
vous avez change de mefures depuis mon 
depart d' Holkmde; mais je leur repons 

E e a tous 
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LETTERS of Sir Willian1 'Ten1ple, 

would be the fir£1: to inform me. 

You fee what Confidence I have 
in your Perfon, and you may fafely 
have the fame in that of, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

a tous, que je me repose .fi fort fur vo
tre .finceritt, & a ia candeur de votre 
proceder, que .fuppose que ce qu'ils di
fent fuji, 'VOUS auriez ete /e premier a 
m' en in.ftruire. 

Voila qu'elle eft Ia confiance que j'ay 
en vous, & 'VOUS ponvez avoir Ia me
me en, 

Monfieur, 

Votre, &c. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Aix, Apri/28. N. S. r668. 

I Never writ to your Lordfuip in worfe Health, nor in worfe Humour, 
and therefore you could never receive a worfe Letter tha.n this is like to be. 

The Ceremonies of my Journey your Lotidihip ihall find iri a Letter to Mr. 
Wi/Jiamfon, fo foon as a Fever which is now upon me, gives me leave to 
fay one Word more, than ~hat I think of ab~ol~te N eceflity; . for fo I c?n
ceive, all I have now wntten to the Marqms ts. The Defp1ght of feemg 
the Baron de Bergeyck yet refufe to fign the ProjeCt of the Treaty, without 
another Difpatch from the Marquis, after that I brought him, is enough to 
lofe all Patience; my ill Humour I confefs is not lefTened, by feeing my felf 
here, with equal CharaB:er to other Mini11ers, and without poilibility in this 
Place, of putting my felf in an Equipage fuitable to them, which I could 
not think poflible neither to provide my felf before my Journey, confidering 
the Uncertainty of it, almoft to the very laft, and the AfTurance I came with 
from the Marquis, of the Treaty's being figned the firft Moment. I afTured 
the Marquis de Bergayck, that I thought it neceffary, fo that I hoped three 
Days would end our Bufinefs, which I believed his Majefty would unwillingly 
fee done without his Intervention, and would be content to have all Men 
think as they have done here, ever fince the Convention began (and perhaps 
every where elfe) that nothing could be done, till the King's Minifter came, 
and that would immediately clofe the Affair. The reft I muft refer to the 
inclofed Copy of my Letter this Night, to the Marquis, by an Exprefs; 
and beg your Lordihip to give me leave to reft a very weary diftempered 
Head, which yet can never forget how much I am, 

My Lord, &c. 

To the Marquis of CaH:el- Au Marquis de Cafi:el-Ro-
Rodrigo. drigo. 

My Lord, 
Aix, April. 28. 

N. S. 1668. 

I Arrived yeflerday in this City. 
This Afternoon I received a Vi fit 

fi·om the Baron de Bergeyck, and ano
ther from Monfieur Colbert. I treat
ed them both equally; upon a Mef
fage by a Gentleman fent from the 

s Baron 

A Aix Ie 28. Avr. 
MonGeur, S. N. 1668. 

J' Arrivay hier en cette ville. J' ay 
refu cette apres-dinee une vijite de 
Ia part du Baron de Bergeyck. & 

une autre de la part ·de Mon.fieur Col
bert. Je les ay traitez tous deux egale
ment, fur la parole que /e gentilhomme 

envoJI 



and other Minijlers of State. 

Baron to inform me, that he was al
ready qualified Ambarfador of Spain, 
by the Letters and Powers of the Q.!Jeen 
her felf. Monfieur Bn•erning vdited 
me this Morning incognito; and all 
th.tt a great Indifpo!ition will fuffer 
me to tell you at prefent, is this; that 
it is not poffible to make any other 
Paces for faving the Netherlands, but 
by immediately Ggning the Projetl: 
fent to the Baron de Be,geyck: Fore
very body expetl:ed the Ggning of it 
upon my arrival. The French Am
baffador declares every where, as he 
has already done to me, that he is 
ready to Ggn this very Evening, and 
in ali Points as they have been couch
ed by our own MiniHersatParis. And if 
the Baron makes any Exceptions or 
Difficulties, he is ready togiveanfwer 
thereupon, according to his lnftru
Ctions, and as he fhall think conveni
ent: Bur, that Spain mufl: impute to 
it felf whatever may happen by this 
lofs of Time. I fee plainly, he is 
ready to fecond and affift the Baron de 
Bergeyck in any Delays that may be 
given to the Affair; and forfeeing that 
it muft at length pafs in the words of 
this Project, Gnce we and Holland 
are already engaged about it at Paris; 
he hopes either to fee the Affair 
break, or to have the Honour to 
make Spain yield at laft upon all Dif
ficulties they fir!l raifeJ. In the mean 
while, Monfieur Beverning pretends 
to think, that after the Orders given 
to the Baron de Bergeyck, and the 
Copies of them fent inro Holland, no 
Difficulties can arife upon the Ggning: 
And for me, I cannot refufe to carry 
the Orders, and am in the greateft 
pain imaginable, to fee the Baron !till 
make a Difficulty to ftgn without a
nother Order from your Excellency. 
Therefore I de!ire you in the name of 
all thofe who wifh well to the Affairs 
of Spain and of Chriflendom, to dif
p.ncb an exprefs Command to the Ba
ron, to fign without farther trifling, 
and to fend him In!lrucbons for any 
thing that your Excellency fhall find 
convenient to have negotiated after
wards; in which 1 fhall have !v1on
fieur Beverning's Affiilance, but not 
at all before the ProjeCt is Ggned. 

If 

en'<.:oye de la part du Baron m' a donmfe, 
que [on Maitre Ctoit dej'J.- revetu du ti
tre d' Amba.ffade~tr, & qu'il etoit muni 
des lettres & de' pleins pouvoirs de Ia 
Reine el!e me me. Monfieur Berz:erning 
m'a aujJi vijite incognito ce matin; & 
tout ce qu'une grande indijpojition qui me 
retient a prefent pennet que je dife a 
J7. E. c'eft, qu'il ne r&jie plus d'autre 
dem"zrche a faire pour (auver les Pais
Bas, que de jigner inc~(jamment le prOjet 
envoye au Baron de Bergeyck ; cela eft 
.fi vray que meme a mon arrivee tout Le 
monde en attendoit Ia jignature. Ce
luy de France declare par tout apres a
voir declare a moy meme, qu'il eft pret 
de jigner des ce {oir meme tousles points, 
tels qu'ils ont ete couchezpar nos Mini
fires a Paris. f0je ft le Baron de Ber
geyck fait ou des di.lficultez, ou des ex
ceptions, il donnera fes refponfes confor
mement a fes inflru5lions, & felon l' ex
igence des chofes ; & qu' apres tout, 
l' Efpagne ne doit attribuer qtf' a elle 
feule les malheurs qui peuvent naitre de 
tant de delais & de tems perdu. ']e vois 
fort bien, qu'il eft pret a fuivre & ~ 
aider le Baron de Bergeyck dans tousles 
retardemens qu'on pourra apporter a ~~ 
conclujion de cette affaire; & que pre
voyant que l' Ejpagne doit enjin s' accom
moder des conditions & des termes du 
traite, veu i' engagement ou la Holland~ 
& nous fommes deja entres par nos Mi
niftres a paris; il fe promet ou de voir 
I' affaire (e rompre, ou d' avoir Ia gloire 
de faire ceder I' Efpagne fur toutes les 
difficu!tez qu'elle aura mijes en avant : 
Cependant, lvfonjicttr Beverning ne s' at.! 
tend point a voir prfciter de nouveaux 
obflacles, & de nouvelles dijficultcz lou
chant cette jignature, apres des ordres 
donnez au Barort de Bergeyck, & dont 
les copies ont ete envoyees en Hollande. 
Pour moy, apres l'avoir promis, je n'ay 
pu reculer a porter les ordres, & je fuis 
dans la plus grande peine du monde de 
voir qu,~ le Baron de Bergeyck fait dif
ficulte de jigner avant q:te d' avoir rer4 
un autre ordre de V. E. C'eft pour
quoy, je la (upplie au nom de tous ceux 
qui (ouhaitent le bien des Ajfaires d' Ef· 
pagne, & de la Chretiente, d'ordonner 
par un commandement expris, que l' or
dre foit jigne, & qu'on n'y marchande 
plus. V. E. donnera aujJi fes avis aU: 
Baron de Bergeyck touchant ce qu'elle 
trouvera bon qui foit negotie dans la 
Juite; cela fait, je pourray conter fur 
le fecours & l'aidc de 1l1onjieur Bever-

, . 
nmg, 
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108 LETTERs of Sir \Villi am 'I'emple, 

If your Excellency will not think 
fit to comply with this, I difcharge 
my felf at leall of all the fatal EffeCts 
that may arrive upon it. I defire your 
Excellency yet once more, to grant 
this Difpatch to the Inllances of one 
who had founded the Bottom of this 
Affair with all poflible Attention1 and 
all the Refleaions I am capable of 
making; and who forms a Judgment 
of it, without other Paffion than that 
I have for the Prefervation of Flan
ders. 

ning, du quel je n'attens rien, tandis que 
la chofe fer a comme elle e fl. 

En cas que 17. E.fuive d'autres voyes'i 
je me decharge par avance de toutes les. 
fuites funejles qui en pourront arriver. 
'je jupplie encore une fois 17. E. de donner 
cela aux inflances d'une perfonne qui a 
approfondi cette affaire, avec toute I' at
tention & la reflexion dont je fuis capa
ble; & qui en porte un jugement exempt 
de Pa.flion, excC'pte cel!e qu'il a pour l~ 
confervation des Pais-Bas. 

Je fuis, &c. 

I am) &c. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Aix, April3o-. ·N. S. 1 668 .. 

I N the Hurry of thefe ExprefTes to Bruffels, all that l. can poffibly do, is to 
give your Lordihip the Account of the State of our Bufinefs here, in the 

Copy of thofe Letters I am forced to write to the Marquis. To which end 
the AmbafTadors of Spain and Holland have been very often with me already, 
though I have not yet fiirr'd out of Doors, and they are but now gone fucN 
ceffively from my Bed-fide. The Fruits of our Conferences your Lord!hip will 
:find in the enclofed, and will pardon me for doing nothing more at this time, 
than barely acknowledging, and that in extreme hafie, yours of the 10th and 
13 rh, which are come here to my Hands : The torn Paper is the Original of a 
Pofifcript I received juft now in a Letter from MonGcur de Witt, which I fend 
in Anfwer to one I had lately from your Lordiliip. The enclofed from my Se
cretary to Mr. Williamfon, gives Account of all the Ceremonies that have 
been hitherto paft. 

To the Marquis of Caflel
Rodrigo . 

.Aix, April ;o. 
My Lord, N. S. 1668. 

I AM very much indifpofed, an_d 
God keep me from thofe Acci

dents, which the Defpight I have up
on the pre[ent Courfe of Affairs may 
caufe in my lllnefs. All I have to f.:1.y 
:is, that the Ambaffador of France bas 
Orders not to change a Word in the 
Projetl: as prepared by our Minifiers 
at Paris: The Dutch Ambaffador has 
the fame Orders from his Mafiers: The 
Nuncio preifes alfo the Signing with
out any Change; and all th~ ~erman 
Minifters are o~ the fame Opmwn. 

The 

I am ever, &c. 

Au Marquis de Caflel
Rodrigo. 

Aix le 30 Avr. 
Monfieur, S. N. 1 6 68. 

JE trouve ma [ante fort ebranlee, & 
aDieu ne plaife que les accidens,qu'eft 
capable de me caufer le depit que je 

re.f!ens du train que prennent les affaires, 
'Viennent fe joindre a mon indifPofition. 
'.tout ce que j' ay a dire c' eft, que l' .dm
bajj"adeur de France a ordre de ne chan
ger pas un feul mot au projet de nos llii
niflres qui font a Paris. Celuy d'Hol4 
Jande a les memes ordres; le Nonce du 
Pape preJle la fignature, & infifle fur le 
meme point : enfin' tous les i11iniftres 
d' .dllemagne font dans le me me fenti
ment. 

La 



and other Minijlers of State • 

The Baron refufes to fign without 
another Order from Brujfi!ls : Upon 
which the French Ambaffador preffes 
both me and Monfieur Beverning to 
give him an ACt, wherein we are to 
witnefs, that he has been ready to fign 
ever fince the Arrival of the ProjeCt. 
The Dutch Ambaffador protefts he 
cannot refufe it; and befides, that if 
the Baron will not fign to Morrow, he 
will depart, and return for Holland. 
The Moft Chriftian King has fent all 
his Officers into the Field, and intends 
to follow them in Perfon; fo that our 
Minifters at Paris apprehend fome new 
Accidents, unlefs they are prevented 
by figning the Treaty. For my felf, I 
have lnftrucrions to ufe all Means for 
advancing the Peace in Concert with 
the Dutch Ambaffadors ; and can by 
no means difagree with his Refolu
tions. I bear with what Patience I 
can the Mortification, to fee that I 
muft pafs for a Perfon whom your 
Excellency has impofed on, by giving 
me an Order which your Minifter was 
not to obey : But I cannot bear with 
Patience to fee that the Affairs of all 
Chriftendom mtift be abtolutely ruined 
by a Caprice of the Baron de Bergeyck. 
For I will not, as others do, impute 
to your Excellency fuch a Feint as 
that of drawing from us all Affurances 
you demanded, upon your Promife of 
immediately figning the Treaty, and 
then of giving me a fort of Order to 
the Baron, contradicted before by a 
counter Order in fecrer. 

I :lhould 'not have left Bruifels, lhad 
not your Excellency affured me, that 
the Baron :lhould fign without Delay, 
whenever I judged it necdfary. I now 
:find it fo; and have told him it is fo 
very nece£rary, that, I believe, France 
would not have carried greater Advan
tages, nor triumph'd more upon the 
winning of a Bartel, than on the Ad
vances they have made in this Affair. 

For my felf, I was never in my Life 
in greater Mortification, than what l 
bavo born in this Affair. 

lam, &c. 

.Le Baron de Bergeyck refufe a jigner 
fans un nouvel ordre de BruJjelles: La 
dejfus l' Amba.f!adeur de France pref/e & 
moy & Monjieur Beverning de luy don
ner un aCle, dans lequel nous temoignions, 
que depuis l'arrivee du projeCl, il a he 
to us les jours pret a figner. L' Ambaf
fadeur d'Hollande protefle qu'il ne peut 
pas le /uy refufer; & que meme, ji li 
Baron de Bergeyck ne .ftgne pas dans la 
journee de demain, il partira d'icy pour 
s' en retourner en Hollande. Le Roy 
tres Chretien a fait partir tous fes Offi
ciers pour aller ouvrir la campagne, & 
il pretend les fuivre en perjonne : De 
forte que nos Miniftres a Paris ,apprehen
dent de nouveaux defordrr;s, ji on n'ar
r&te tout ce grand mouvement par Ia jig
nature du trait e. Pour moy, les in
ftruClions que j'ay rerues, portent que je 
n'epargne rien pour avancer Ia paix,. & 
que je faffi toutes chofes de concert avec 
l'Amba.f!adeur d'Hollande, & je ne puis 
en aucune forte me departir de fes refolu
tions. Je porte le plus patiemment que 
je puis, la mortification de pa.f!er pour 
un homme dont V. E. s'eft jouee, lors 
qu'elle m'a fait expedier un ordre auquel 
on ne devoit pas obeir, & que Votre Mi
niftre a en effet elude; mais je ne puis 
voir qu'avec la derniere inquietude, que 
toutes les affaires de Ia Chretien# ft, 
brouillent & fe perdent par le foul caprice 
du Baron de Bergeyck. Car je me garde 
bien de [uppofer comme les autres, une 
feinte en V. E. & de luy attribuer de 
nous a'Voir tendu un piege, en tirant de 
nous les a.!Jurances demandees, fur la 
prome.!Je de faire auJ!it6t jigner le traitt; 
& enfuite de m'avoir charge d'un ordre 
pour le Baron de Bergeyck, qui par a
vance etoit detruit par une injlruClion fe
crete. 

']e n' aurois jamais parti de Bru./felles, 
fi V. E. ne m' avoit ajJure de bouche, que 
Ia Baron .ftgneroit fans y manquer tout 
azt.!Jitot que je jugerois la choje abfolu
ment nece.f!aire. Nous nous fommes 
vus, & ja !tty ay reprefentt la chofe ft 
prefsee, fi necef!aire, que je croy que !a 
France n' a pas remporte plus d' advantage; 
ni ne fe foit erigee a elle meme un plus 
grand triomphe par le gain d'une bataille 
que par les avances qu'elle a faites en 
cette occajion. 

Pour moy, je n' ay eu de ma vie une 
plus grande mortification que celle que j' ay 
ejju;'fe en cette rencontre. 

Ff 

Je fuis, &c. 

~4l 
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To Mr. Williamfon. 

S I R, .Aix, April 30. N. S. 1668. 

M y Mafier being kept in his Bed by an Illnefs that feiz~d him the .firfr 
Night of his Arrival here, and ~nee encreafe~ upon h1m by the Con

ftraints he was forced to the next Day m the ReceptiOn of the feveral Ambaf
fadors, hath commanded me to give· you the Account of his Journey hither, 
and defires you will help it to pafs with my Lord .Arlington for that Promife 
which he made in his laft, of doing it himfelf to his Lordlhip upon the next 
Occafion. 

He parted from Brujfels upon the 24th of this Month, with nine and twen
ty Perfons in his Company, of which, ten in his own Livery. Befides thoie 
who belonged to him, my Lord Stafford, Captain Brumidge, and Captain 
Wefely, did him the Favour to accompany him in his Journey, and twenty of 
the Marquis's Guard for his Security, till he came the fecond Night into the 
Land of Liege. The firfi Night at Louvain paffed without any Ceremony, not 
taking upon him any new Character in the Spanifh Dominions: The fecond 
Night he lodged at Hirkinraedt, a very rich Abby of Bernardin Nuns, where 
he was received as the King of England's Ambalfador. The next Morning the 
Magiftrates of the Town of Hajfel fent to inform whether he paifed by their 
Town of Hajj'el in his ~y~ to Maflricht, to the end they might do him the 
Honour due to his Ch ratter: But my Mafter defiring to avoid thofe Ceremo
nies chafe to pafs a pri ~ way about a Mile from the Town; however, he 
found all the Road where it lay over againft the Town crouded with People, 
and among them the Magiftrates of the Town, who in the High-way enter
tain'd him with a Speech, a Banquet, great :ftore of Wine, a~d -all the great 
Guns of the Town at the fame time. 

The fame Night he arrived at Maflricht, having only fent an ordinary Ser
vant before to take up his Lodgings: Near the Town he was met by a Gen
tleman from the Rbingrave, to tell him, that if the Hour of his Arrival had 
been known, he would himfelf have met him on the way, but however would 
not fail to do it at his coming to Town. He was received there by all the 
great Guns of the Town, the Garrifon ranged through the Streets as he pafs'd, 
and. at the end of them a V olly of their fmall Shot. At his Inn he was imme
diately vifited by the Rhingrave, and after him by the Magiftrates of the Town. 
The next Morning he returned a Vifit to the Rhingrave, who would by Force 
accompany him back to his Inn. As he went out, he had all the great Guns 
of the To~n thrice round, and greater Valleys of Shot than the Night before, 
and the Rhingrave met him in his Coach about half a Mile out of Town, to 
perform his laft Complement, having to1d my Lord Stafford that he had ex
prefs Orders from the States, to do all the Honour that was poilible both to 
his Character and his Perfon. 

From Maflricht he fent a Letter to the Baron de Fraijheim here, to give him 
Notice of his intended Arrival upon Friday the 27th, but withal, to defire 
him to keep it private, that fo he might enter with little Noife or Ceremony, 
in regard he came upon a fudden Journey and a very :lhort Stay, and therefore 
with the Train of the King's Refident at Brujfels, rather than of his Ambaffa
dor. The Baron de Fraijheim did his part in fuppreffing the Knowledge of it~ 
but the Town having Notice by Orders they had given at Maflricht to that 
Purpofe, fent one to meet him in the Midway with a Complement, and defire 
that they might receive him as they had done other Ambaifadors. My Mafter 
referred it to them to do as they pleafed, and the rather becaufe he heard that 
the French Ambaifador had made a folemn Entry about fix Days before, with 
a very great Train and Ceremony; and he thought by this more private Entry, 
to avoid the Expecration of any other: So he was received in the Town with 
all the Guns, and the Burghers in Arms, and complemented immediately at his 
Arrival both from the Magifl:rates of the Town, and a Commander of the 
Duke of Nieuburg's, to affure ilim that the Duke had given him Orders for 
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two hundred Horfc to attend him upon the Confines, and to accompany him 
into the Town, as l1e had done the French Ambalfador at his folemn Entry, 
and that the Baron of Fraijheim's Alfurance of his defiring to enter privately, 
had only prevented that Attendance. 

The Night of his Arrival, my Mailer went about ten a Clock Incognito to 
the Dutch Ambalfador's Houfe, refolving to tell him, chat upon his Arrival 
here, he intended to live after another fort with him than with any of the o
ther Ambaffadors, as well in refpeet of the near Alliance be~ween their Ma
fters, as of their Mediation. The Dutch Ambaffador hal\pened to be in Bed, 
but having heard of my Mailer's Intentions, came and vtfited him early the 
next Morning withotit Train or Ceremony, and gave him full Information of 
all that had paffed here, which made good what we met with every where up
on the Road, that nothing in the Peace could be done till the Arrival of the 
King's Ambaffador here. 

My MaHer's lndifpoGtion that Morning delayed his fending to give the feve
ral publick Minifiers Advke of his Arrival till about ten a Clock, and then he 
was prevented by Complements; firfi from the French, and then from the Spa
nijh Ambalfadors, which were returned that Morning, and fucceeded in the Af
ternoon by Vifits from them both in the fame Order. 

My Mafier upon his firft Interview with the Holland Ambaffado1~, enquired 
of him what Intercourfe had paffed between him and the Pope's Nuncio; 
and finding that after fome Offices by third Perfons between them, it had ftop
ped upon fome Difficulties without coming to any Vifits or formal Comple
ments: He fpake to my Lord Stafford when he made a Vifit of himfelf to the 
Nuncio, to let him know in common Converfation, that my Mafier finding 
by what had pafs'd between him and the Dutch Ambaffador, that the fame Dif
ficulties were like to befal him, had omitted to give him any Advice of his Ar· 
rival, but to tell him at the fame time, that he was very much a Servant to 
the Merits of the Cardinal Padrone, upon his Acquaintance with him at Bruf 
fels, and was very glad to hear of the Continuance of his Health fince his laft 
Recovery; and fo that Matter ended, as I fuppofe; my Mafter having no In
fl:ruB:ion in that Point, and therefore defiring as civilly as he could, to take this 
OccaGon of avoiding farther Commerce with him. I have nothing elfe worth 
giving you the Trouble of, but am, 

SIR, 

Tour mo.ft obedient Servant, 

Tho. Downton. 

To the Elector ofMentz. A l'Eletl:eur de Mayence. 

SIR, 
Ai:x, May 2.. 

S. N. 1668. 
Aix le 2. May, 

Monfieur, S.N. 1668. 

III 

T H 0' my own Indifpofition, and 
Monfieur &bouborne's Affairs , 

deprived me of the Happinefs of fee
ing him fince my Arrival in this City, 
I would not however delay any lon
ger to acknowledge the Honour of 
your Highnefs's Letter of the uth 
paft, and to make you the Offers of 
my Services ( fince, of the King my 
Mafier's AffeCtion , your Highnefs 
wants no Teftimonies.) In the mean 
while I fend your Highnefs the agree
able News of the Peace, the Treaties 
whereof I have at prefent in my 

Qu 0 r que mon indifpofition' & 
les affaires de Monfieur Schon

. horne m' ayent empeche de le voir 
depuis mon arrh'ie en cette ville; je n'ay 
pourtant pas voulu differer plus loug tems 
fans me fervir de cette voye pour recon
noitre l'honneur que V. A. m'a fait par 
fa lettre du 1 2.. du pafse, & fans luy 
envoyer dans une des miennes les offres de 
mes fervices; je dis de mes fervices, cat· 
pour l'ajfeClion du Roy mon Maitre elle 
eft affiz ·connue a V.A. & n'a pas befoin 
de mon temoignage. Et meme tems je 
donneray a V. A. une nott·t·elte bien a· 

Hands; greable, 
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Hands; one figned in Prefence of the 
Dutch Ambafl:tdor, and t'other in 
mine; which I was glad to obtain by 
Precaution, fo to furmount the Diffi
culties raifed upon delivering the In
ftruments to the Nuncio. I give your 
Highnefs Joy of an Affair fo impor
tant to the Happinefs of Germany ; 
and your Highnefs may jufily do the 
fame to the King my Mafter, who 
though at diftance, and out of danger 
of this Flame, has however contribu
ted more to the extinguiihing of it, 
than all thofe who were moft inte
re£l:ed in the Neighbourhood. And 
fince this Peace, as well as that of 
Portugal, has fo jufi:ly given his Ma
jefi:y a Rank fo high among the Pa
cifici; your Highnefs will join your 
Prayers to mine, that God Almighty 
will pleafe to add alfo to his CharaCter, 
the Beati. And as your Highnefs has 
all Reafon to believe the King my 
Ma£l:er your Friend, fo I beg your 
Highnefs to e£l:eem me always, 

S 1 R, 

Tour Highnefs's moft, &c. 

greable, puifque je luy apprendray que !a 
paix eft conclue, & qu'a l'heure que je 
luy ecris, les traitez en font entre mes 
mains; l'un jigne, en pre fence de l1 Am
baJiadeur d' Hollande, & l' autre en Ia 
mienne, ce que j'ay ete bien aife d'obtenir 
par precaution, & afin de furmonter les 
dij]icultez (urvenues lors qu'on a livre les 
In£l:ruments a Mon.fieur le Nonce. ']e 
donne a v . .//. toute la joye d'une af
faire qui importoit au bonheur de l' .dl!e
magne, comme elle la donnera avet" jtt
flice au Roy mon maitre; car, quoy 
qu'eloigne & a couvert des flammes qui 
devot'oient tant de pais, on dira pour
tant avec ju.f!ice qu'il a feul plus colt
tribue a eteindre cet embrafement, que 
tous ceux qui en etoient & les plus voi
jins & les plus alarmez. Et puifque 
cette paix, aujjz· bien que celle de Portu
gal a ji !egitimement place fa Majefte 
dans le plus haut rang entre les Pacifi
ci. V. ..d. joindra fes prieres aux 
miennes, a.fin que le bon Dieu y ajoute 
au.f!i les Beati. Et comme elle a tout 
lieu de croire leRoy mon Maitre de fes 
~mis, je Ia prie aujji de m'ejlimer tou
;ours, 

Monfieur, &c. 

To my_Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, ..dix, May 8. S. N. 1668. 

Since my laft I have received your Lordfhip's of the 17rh and 2.orh, which 
both complain of the ill State wherein the Swedijh Treaty then ftood, 

and command my Applications to t~e Marquis for a Remedy. I have infufed 
it all I could poffibly into the Baron de Bergeyck at his return from hence to 
!JruJJels, which was in hafie, and immediately after the figning and difpatch
mg away the Inftruments of the Treaty. Some here attribute his Hafte to an 
Intention of avoiding any Speech of a general Guarranty for the Peace, which 
with fo many Difficulties ana Delays before the figning, as well as fo many 
Declamations againfl: the Violence and Injufl:ice in preffing him to it, are E
vidence enough of the Force by which the Spaniards have been compelled to 
it; though I doubt of their being this Age in a Condition of making better 
ufe of it. For my parr, I was of Opinion, that fince Don John was neither 
arrived with Supplies, nor hardly expeCted in any Time. Since Holland was 
fo defperately bent upon the Peace, without any Refpecr to the Spanijh Ho
nour or Intereft, farther than joi:ned immediately with their own; fince Spain 
had not been able to find mea11s to engage his Majefi:y or Sweden in their 
Qyarrel by Supplies neceifary to both Crowns : And fince his Majefty was 
not in a Condition of entring into the Bufinefs fingle, upon Confiderations of 
Honour, Jufl:ice, or a remote Danger: And confequently, fince upon the Pro
jects made hoth at a time in Paris, it grew evident to Spain, ~'il faloit paf 

"(er par Ia ou par les feneftres. Upon all thefe Confiderations, I fay, I was 
ef 
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of Opinion that the Spaniards BuGnefs was to end frankly and immediately 
upo:n my Anival here, thereby to have more Time for bringing the Ratifica
tions of the Treaty figned here, from Spain within this Month, and fo avoid 
aFl Pretexts (which I expecred) of France'!! breaking the BuGnefs, and which 
I knew they would be il:rongly tempted to by the Spaniards want or negleQ: 
ofPreparatiol)s, and by our Difconcert for their Defence. Upon thefe Con
fiderations I confefs I have prefs'd as hard upon the Baron de Bergeyck, as the 
Dutch Ambaffador himfelf, to finifh the Affair, ev~r fince my Arrival, and 
was at an end of my Patience to fee him il:op it upon fuch flight and unrea
fonable Pretences as his two lafr; which were, firH, not to infert his Pow
ers, becaufe both his and thofe of France were iharp upon the Rife of the 
War; but MonGeur Colbert's were fent in that Style fince his arrival here, 
and only in return of the Marquis's, fince thofe he brought with him were 
foft and without any Refletl:ions: The Baron had been advifed by Monfieur 
Beverning at his fir£1: coming, to have them changed, had three Weeks to do 
ir, and yet made no Difficulty upon it till after the Treaty was figned, and 
the Po;vers came to be inferred, which he refus'd to fuffer, faying, he expeCt
ed new and fofter Powers within two or three Days, and in the mean time 
would have had the lnfi:ruments difpatch 'd away without any Tranfcription 
of the Powers, though in the Treaty mentioned as inferred : And I believe 
France would nor have wiih'd a better OccaGon to delay the Bufinefs beyond 
a poffibility of being ratified within the time. This Difficulty took up a 
whole Day after the Ggning; and \vhen the Baron was beaten out of it by 
main Force, he threw us upon a worfe; for, whereas his firft Powers, and 
all he had ever given Copies of, or mentioned to any Minifi:er here, had only 
run, as deputed from the 1\!Iarquis with the fc'lme Power to treat and conclude 
as if his Majefiy h~d been here in Perfon: When he inferred his Powers, af
ter having made Monfieur Colbert's Exprefs fray a whole Day, he brings the 
lnfirurnent with a Power agreeing in aU Words with the firft, but only thofe 
of ./lmba.ffador and Plenipotentiary joined to his Deputation, which put Mon
fieur Colbert into fuch a Rage, that he was ready to tear all in pieceS ; and 
for five Hours MonGeur Be'Verning and I could draw no other Anfwer from 
t_he Baron, but that it was impoffible for him to do any otherwife, proteft
ing he had no other Power here, the firft having been returned to the Mar
quis upon the Tranfmiffion of this, the Advice of which he faid he had re
ceived from MonGeur Be'Verning. With MonGeur Colbert we had no hopes 
of prevailing to have his new Style allowed, nor had we indeed any reafon to 
prefs it, being offered upon a Surprize, and there being no Colour for the 
Marquis being qualified to fend an Ambaffador upon this Occafion: I was five 
Hours upon the Rack with the Opinion the Bufinefs would abfolutely break 
by the Delays this would occafion; and indeed out of all Patience with the 
Baron, not believing it p6ffible he could be without his firfl: Powers by him .7 
and Monfieur Beverning and he were at thofe heights, that they were feveral 
times upon the Point of drawing their Swords in my Room, and I believe 
had done it in any other Place. But after all, the Baron confefs'd he had his 
firfi Powers, and Order to infert them if he could not make the others pafs, 
but lnftruCtions to endeavour that to the utmoft; which to give him his due, 
he aCted to a Height that I could never have done without ftraining my own 
Truth as well as my BuGnefs. And fo upon the 4th at Night all ended. My 
DiflatisfaCtion with the Baron de Bergeyck's ConduCt: fince I came hither, was, 
I confefs, very great, and my Expreilions upon it very free in my feveral Ex· 
preffes to the Marquis, who it feems takes part in it, and owns it fo far, as to 
feem mofi extremely ill fc1tisfied with the Minifters uGng fo much Earneftnefs 
here in beating him out of all thofe Defigns. I have had three feveral Letters 
from his Excellency fince my being here, upon that SubjeCl:, but all fo ill
humoured and fo Emportees, that I think they had been better fpared, a~d tho' 
what was particular to me, civil enough, yet fome Exprefiions concernmg ~be 
general Proceeding wherein I had the chiefeft Parr, fo Picquantes, that _I thln!c 
I have reafon to refent, and am fure have not deferved it from any pubhck M1"' 
niiler eitber there or here; and having anfwered .them accordingly, l .know 

G g not 
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not upon what. Terms we are like t~ be upon my Rer_urn; a~d ~ther~fo~e 
could not forbear giving your Lordf?Jp the trouble of thts l~elat~on, to JUih
fy my [elf n~t only to your Lordfh1p, ~or there I am f~re 1~ wtll not need ; 
but if you thmk fit, t~ the Count il1olma, and the _Ba10n d lfola too, ~ho 
may perhaps have recetved Letters from the Marqms upon our Proceedmgs 
here of the fame Style that I have done: 

I 'hJ.ve been the more earnell in bringing this Matter to an Itrue here~ 
(which the l-I~lland Ambaflador fays, had never been d?ne without me,) be
caufe I conceived by all I have had from your Lord:fh1p, as well as from o
ther Hands, not only that you deGred it in England, but that the Peace was 
nece!fary for the Confritution of his Majefiy's prefent Affairs: And fince he 
has had the Glory of making two Peaces fo important, we have now nothing 
to wiib but to fee him in a Condition to make War as well as Peace, when
ever the Honour and Intereft of his Crowns fhall make it neceflary; for that 
Neceffity can, I fuppofe, be no_ ways long avoided, but by our being_ in a Po
fl:ure to welcome it whenever 1t comes, and to make Advantage of It. And 
I think the heft time to fall into Counfels tending to this great End, will be 
after the ConcluGon of this general Peace, when no Engagement abroad for
ces his Majefty to have fo much need of Money from his People. For, rhe 
Time to repair the Harms that Storms have done a Houfe, is in fair \V ea
ther; and, to mend a leaky Ship, ihe muft be brought ailiore. 

God of Heaven fend your Lordfhip to be an happy Inllrument in the Pro
pofal and Application of fuch Co~nci}s, and that we_ may talce warning by the 
poor Spaniards Example, ~hofe _rll ConduB: _of late m the Government has fo 
far fubjeB:ed them to then· Netghbours Drfefl:ecm, and Infolence, and Hu
mour, as well as to their Conguefl:s, Violence, and Oppreffion; which I 
confefs have been enough to put them upon fuch defperate Councils as your 
Lordihip mentions, of giving up all to the French in thefe Countries, rather 
than be the bare Guardians of others Frontiers. And yet all thefe Misfortunes 
are the natural Confeguences of their Conduct, and will never fail befalling 
any Prince, that follows their Example. I wiili That might befal the Ft·ench 
to"remper a little fuch an over-grown Greatnefs; but I doubt it much, fi·orr: 
the prefent King's DifpoGtions, among whofe Qyalities thofe of Carelefnefs 
or la~i!hing his Treafure~, I am afraid are non_e: Therefore ~-w·iili. him enga
ged 111 for~1e very charmtng Pleafures, or elfe 111 fome more atf:ficult Enterpri
zes than l11S lafl: and where we may not have fo great a Share: That which 
they talk on here may poffibly prove fo, which is drawing or forcing the 
Empire to chufe the Daupbin King of the Romans ; for though his Party be 
grown ftrangely powerful in Germany, and if Brandenburgh be falling into it: as 
is believed, none will be left to the Houfe of Auflria that I know of, unlefs 
Saxony and ~Iriers; yet fuch a Body fo differently compofed as the Empire 
lhould methinks very hardly move all one way in any new Courfe. ' 

MonGeur Colbert talks of his Mafl:er's fending immediately ten or fifreen 
thoufand Men for the Relief of Candy, which were a glorious and Chriftian 
Council, and in all ways that can be, to be cherifhed and applauded: And if 
any Offices could be don~ towards engagin_g the French Court in that Defign, 
by us or the Dutch, I thmk they are not tll beftow'd ; about which I have 
entertain'd MonGeur Beverning, who is of my Mind, and have infinuated t:he 
fame Notions among the German Minifters here, who fwallow it greedily . 
and_ I hope it may take effect, and help to free all thefe Parts of the JealouG; 
w h1ch fo great an Army muft needs give, as this Peace is like to leave idle 
upon the h·ench Hands . 

. I intend to begin my Journey to Bru.!fels to Morrow, MonGeur Beverning 
bemg ~one to Day; but I doubt I ihall be five or fix Days upon the Way, 
any thmg now that pretres me to more than ordinary Haile. 

I received 6oo l. owing me upon my Employment there before my coming 
away, and w~s very forr,r to fi!ld by a Le~ter of my Wife's, that the Fear fue 
h_ad of t;nY ~emg d1fappomted m_ that Particular, made her draw up a Memo
nal which lt feems the Councd_was tr?ubled_ with, about my private Con
cernments: I may very truly and JUftly dtfown It, as I do, and hope ihe will 

Q be 
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be pardoned for too forward a Care and Concernment .in that bufinefs: For, 
as to the Charge of my Journey here, when your Lordihip thinks fit to com
mand it, I ihall fend you the exaCt Account which my Secretary keeps, of all 
I fpend, and leave it in your Lordfhip's Hands, for his Majefty to do .as he 
pleafes in it; which is all the Trouble I ihall give you or my felf about 1t. 

To the MarqrJis of Cafl:el
Rodrigo. 

Aix, May 8. 
MyLord, N.S. 1668. 

I Received yours of the 4th Inftant; 
and am glad your Excellency is fo 

extremely fi1tisfied wirh the Modera
tion, (as you are pfcafed to ftyle it) of 
the Baron de Berge)'Ck; while at the 
fame time you are fo much provoked 
at the Complaints I made of his Con
duet here. I ihall always openly con
fefs, that feeing Don "Juan's Arrival 
with the intended Supplies delay'd, 
and perhaps wholly fruftrated; feeing 
Holland [a defperately fond of the 
Peace, without confidering the Inte
rdls of Spain; feeing the Emperor 
appear wholly diGntereHed in the Mat
ter; feeing Spain had ufed no Endea• 
vours to engage the King my Mafter; 
or Sweden, otherwife than by fair 
Words; and that his Majefty was not 
in a condition to enter into the Affair 
alone, upon pure Confiderations of Ge
nerofity or of a Danger at diftance: 
Seeing alfo, that Spain approved even 
the firft Project of Peace drawn by 
Monfieur de Lionne: I thought,upon all 
thefe ConGderations, that it was their 
interefl: fincerely to finiih theAffair,and 
gain the moft time poffible, to get the 
Ratifications fromll1adrid; and by that 
means take away from France all Hopes 
or pretext of breaking, without fuch an 
Evidence ofFalihood and Ambition, as 
would makeHolland of neceffity engage 
in your Defence. And upon the tame 
Confiderations I urged the Baron de 
Bergeyck all I could, to finilh the Af
fair; as foon I faw, that neither the 
Ambaffador of France nor Holland, a
ny more than the Nuncio , would 
hearken to PropoGtions of changing 
any thing in the Proje[l:. And, be
fides, I thouglH, all the Difficulties 

the 

I am ever with equal 

PajJion and '.truth, &c. 

Au Marquis de Cafrel .. 
Rodrigo. 

Aix, 8 May, 
MonGettr, S. N. 1668. 

]
, AY rertt la votre du 4· de ce mois; 
& je fois hien aife que 17. E. s'eft 
ji fort fatisfaite de ce qu'elle appelte 

la Moderation du Baron de Bergeyck, 
pendant qn'eile temoigne hre Ji picquee 
de l'aigrettr que j'ay fait paroiftre en 
me plaignant icy de (on procede. J'a
voueray tout publiquement, que voyant 
retarder avec l'arrivee de Don 'Juan, 
les fecours deftinez & promis, & voyant 
qu'on en feroit peut etrefruftre; voyant 
l'Ho!lande ji eperdt-tement amoureufe de 
le paix fans egard aux interhs d'Ef
pagne; voyant l' Empereur jouer dans 
cette affaire le role d'un Prince parfaite
ment dejinterefse; voyant que l' Efpagne 
n'avoit encore agi aupres du Roy mon 
Maitre, & aupres de fa Suede, que par 
de belles paroles; connoif!ant que faMa
jejte n'etoit pas en hat d'entrer feule 
dans cette epineufe negotiation ; & que 
pour la porter a le faire, il falloit autres 
chofes que de purs motifs de generojite; 
Enjin, voyant l' Efpagne elle meme ap
prouver le Projet de Monjieur de Lionne, 
tel qu'ill'avoit drefs~: Faifant attention 
a toutes ces chofes; j' aj crtt que leur in.;;. 
teret demandoit qu'ils achevaifent fran
chement /'affaire; gagnant le plus de 
tems qu'il feroit pojJible pour faire venir 
les ratifications de Madrid; & otant 
par la a la France tout pretexte, & 
toute efperante d'en venir a une rupture~ 
a moins qu'elle voulttt e/le memer haler 
fa honte, & faire 'VOir fi a decouvert 
fa per.ftdie & [on ambition, que necef
fairement r Holiande fe tfoU'lJeroit enga
gee dans votre defenfe. Ces memes con
jiderations ont fait, que j'ay poufse, au
tant qu'il m'a ete pojJible, a terminer 
promptement /'affaire, des qtte j'avois 
clairement apperru, que ni l' Amba.!Ja-

deur 
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the Baro_n m~d~ upon the Sign~ng ve
ry unfcaf9n~bl'e, and of iU Co_nf~quence 
to the Affair; and I fuewed htm how 
much he was in the wrong to com
ptain of the :!harp Powers cf Monfieur 
Colbert, 'vhich were drawn up' only 
in Revenge to yours, his former ones 
having been w·ithout any Reflection 
upon what was paft: And the Baron 
de Bergeyck having had three Weeks 
time to fend for fofter Powers, and 
more proper for treating of a Peace o 

I was alfo ill fatisfied to fee him keep 
us three or four Days on the Rack till 
the Affair was.juft breaking, only to 
infert a new Power with theW ord 
.Ambaf!ador, which the Nuncio never 
heard the Baron once mention before; 
there being nothing of it in thofe 
Powers whereof he had given a Copy. 
And, as infignificant as thefe Acci
dents feem to be, I think they were 
fuch, that if Monfieur Colbert, either 
by . his own Difpofition, or the Inte
refts of his Brother, had not been very 
much inclined to the Peace ; I am 
perfuad~d, that this great Moderation 
of the Baron de Bergeyck, had wholly
ruined the Affair o 

I am your, ex c. 

deur de France, ni celuy d'Hollande, non 
plus que le Nonce, ne 'VOU!oient poiiJt ecou
ter la propojition· de changer que/que ci:Jo(e 
aux termes du Projet. Et meme j'ay 
regarde toutes les difficultez du Baron de 
Bergeyck fur la jignature, comme faites 
hors de propos, & d'une fachettfe influ
ence pour la conclujion de !'affaire. 
Je luy ay donne le tort qu'il s'eft 
plaint de la forme en laqueile hoient 
conrus les poU'Voirs de Monjieur Col
bert ; if y a edt y entre'Voir de l' aigreur, 
fans Jaire reflexion qu'ils etoient drc.f!ez 
a /'imitation, & peut etre a l'en'Vi der 
'VOtres; les premiers Pou'Voirs de Mon
jieur Colbert ayant ete conrus""'jans au
cune relation au pajs£: ; & le Ba
ron de Bergeyck ayant eu trois fe
maines pour faire 'Venir des pou'Voirs plus 
doux & plus fortables a la paix. J'ay 
ete aujji fort indigne de ce qu'il nous a 
retenu trois ou quatre jours a Ia gene; & 
ce!a parce qu'il 'Vouloit inferer un nou
'Veau pou'Voir a'Vec le mot d' Ambaffadeur. 
Le Nonce n'en a'Voit jamais ouy parler 
aupara'Vant au Baron; car la moindre 
mention n'en a'Voit pas ete faite dans les 
pou'Voirs,dont il a'Voit donne copie. ~el
que legers que puijfent paroitre de tels 
incidens je croy powvoir dire, que ji Mon
jieztr Colbert par la jituation des affaires 
& des interets de [on frere, ne s'etoit 
pas trouve tout-a-fait porte a Ia paix,je 
fuis perfuade que cette belle & louab/e 
moderation qu'on 'VanttJ en Monjieur Ber
geyck, auroit fuffi pour gater tout. 

Je fuis, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lvrd, BrujJels, May 2.2.. N. So 1668. 

Y 0 UR Lordihip's of the firft current, referred me to another I was to ex
pect by the following Poft, with particular Directions how to purfue the 

Swedijh Affair here; but that being not yet arrived, I have hitherto been on
ly able to make forrie general Diligences therein, together with the Holland 
Deputy in a joint Audience this Morning. The Marquis's Guard confifi:ed 
chiefly in thefe Points; that what he had promifed of fending Powers to tbe 
Count Molina, was in time of War, and with Intention qf engaging Sweden 
with us in the Affair. That the Peace has alter'd that Meafure; and though 
he had full Powers to grant what he thought fit in the time of War, whofe 
Accidents admitted not R.ecourfe to Spain, yet he had not the f.1me in time of 
Peace, but had written effe&ually upon this Subje&. That, in the mean time 
he expeCted to ln'iow the Effect of this League, and fee the Form of Guarran
ty it fuould produce, with what Concert, and what Advantages for the Affairs 
of thefeCountries, of which he had yet received no particular Account from 
the Count de Molina. That he did not underftand why Spain ihould fatisfy 
the EX.pence of thofe Months which the Swedes had kept up their Troops on· 
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and other Minifters of State. 

lv at the Defire of Holland, and without any Reflecrions upon the Bufinefs of 
theft· Countries, which was from the time of the Conclufion at B.reda, to that 
of 0ur League at the llague, wherein Count Dona enter'd, and which feem· 
ed the firft Inftance of the Swedes concerning themfelves in this Countrey or 
Spain's '\£fairs. 

I 17 

The Holland Deputy prefs'd his Excellency hard upon his Promife, and his 
declaring to us, that he had Cent his Powers to the Count Molina, purfuing 
h1m with Res non eft integra, and, Mandatum non potefl revocari, and fuch Civil 
L.~w Arguments, till it grew warm, and fo not very proper for a Man in ill 
Health, nor in my Opinion, for the Bufinefs as it ftands; fo that I was fain to 
divert it upon my ExpeCtation of new Powers and particular lnftruCl:ions, by 
which I hoped to be able to give the Marquis SatisfaCtion in the ProjeCt: of the 
intended Guarranty. 

This Morning arrived Sir John Tre'Vor's Secretary, with Directions to bring 
the Bufinefs of the Ratifications to a Period, by carrying one from hence for 
Sureties fake, in cafe that from Spain fhould fail, which is expeCled upon the 
very Treaty figned at Llix; and withal to concert other Circumftances in the 
manner of the Exchange, which is made very imperfeCt: in the Treaty; that 
is, one to be delivered at St. Germains, and the other at BruJJels. I carried 
the· Secretary this Afternoon to the Marquis, and we have fallen upon this A
greement; That to Morrow he fhall return for Paris with a Ratification up
on the Treaty at .dix, and with lnfertion of the fame Powers; a Blank now in 
the Marquis's Hands being to be filled up in that Form, and to be dated the 
16th currant, which will anfwer a Poffibility of a Poft going to Mau'rid after 
the z.d, when the Treaty was figned at Aix, receiving this Ratification there, 
and returning to Paris by the 24~h' the Day this Gentleman expe.Cl:s to arrive 
there. 

For the Exchange it ihall be made at Paris, and by the Hands of our Mini
fters there, who fhall deliver the Spanijh Ratifications, and at the fame time re
ceive the French, with which the Marquis is content, and will proceed to the 
publifhing of the Peace, fo foon as our Minifters are poffefs'd of the French Ra
tifications, which may afterwards be fent hither at leifure. The Day we pro
pofe for exchanging the Ratifications is the z.6th and the z.8th, for publifhing 
the Peace, in cafe we receive a Courier by that time with Advice of the French 
Concurrence in that Day. 

For the manner of executing the Treaty, I confefs I was of Opinion, no
thing fhould be mentioned of it till the Exchange and Publication· were pafs'd, 
fince n~.:w Difficulties may arife upon it, which will be eafieft overcome when 
the thmg is done, and perhaps the Parties will have begun to difarm: The 
Marquis was of my Opinion in it, and therefore has propofed only in that 
Point, that after the Publication, Commiflioners may be appointed on both 
fides to meet upon it, and the Mediators deGred by both Parties to intervene 
likewife by their Commiffioners, for the better compofing of any Difference 
that may arife between the Parties, and to whom the Adjudication of fuch 
Difference may be referred : The Place of Meeting to be Oudenard or Cour· 
tray, as moft commodious for Adjudication of the Limits which may fall in 
Difpute. After this Matter thus digefl:ed, and Promife of the Ratifications to 
be in my Hands to Morrow by Noon, I came away with Sir John '.trevor's 
Secretary; but the Marquis fent after me, to defire he might fpeak with me 
alone ; and told me, he was to thank me for fparing him this Morning in Dif
putes he was falling into with the Holland Deputy: That in fhort, the Dutch 
had crofs'd him in an Alliance he was making laft Year with Sweden, becaufe 
they would make themfelves Mafters of the Affair; and now would buy the 
Swedes Dependance at the Coft of Spain. That he had all the Reafon in the 
World to be fatisfied with his Majefl:y's Conduct of this Affair, but little in 
the Dutch: That he knew no Reafon why they fhould not pay what they had 
promifed to Sweden after theTreaty of Breda, nor why all the Money Spain 
could fpare fhould not be given his Majefty upon a nearer League between us, 
who was the only Prince had proceeded affeCtionately and generoufly in the 
Spanifh Affairs, and who was the heft able to fupport them in cafe he were in 
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' Condition to make War without liis Peoples Purfes: That he expected the 
Baron Ifola fuddenly here for Conclufion of the Guarranty, and this Affair·. 
with Sweden: And that at laft, if it muft be paid by Spain, it fuould be all 
laid in his Majefty's Hands to difpofe of as he pleafed. I gave his Excellency 
Thanks for Expreffions fo obliging in what concerned our Part in this whole 
Affair ; but defired him to take it for a Ground in all the Superftructures to be 
made upon the prefent Foundations : That Spain muft not difoblige Holland 
even to oblige us, but diffemble any Refentments they had given him, and fa
crifice them to the Advantage both we and Spain received by their prefent See 
paration from France. And fo our Difcourfes ended, and we are returned into 
the fame good Correfpondence we were in before I went to .Aix, which had 
been interrupted by fame Letters I received from his Excellency there, and 
fame I returned in the Style I thought they deferved ; it being perhaps natural 
to the fame Men, to be the leaft fubje& to do Injuries, and the leaft capable of 
receiving them: For it is eafy enough to find Morals for the firft, but Chrifti
anity enough for the laft, I doubt is difficult. 

1 am e'ller, &c. 

To Monfieur de Witt. 

S 1 R, 
.Bru.ffels, May 1.7. 

S.N. 1668. 

By my laft from .Aix I gave you 
Account of the Signing of the 

Peace, and was in hopes by this, to 
have given you alfo an Account of the 
Ratification, which is not yet arrived 
from Paris. Mean while the Ravages 
made by the French Troops over all 
the Countrey, and their Approaches to 
this City, alarm us here, as if they had 
a Defign to wrangle upon fame For
malities, and in the mean time put 
tbemfelves in a Condition to carry the 
greateft Advantages upon Expiration 
of the Truce. I will not have the leaft 
Sufpicion of fuch a Proceeding ; the 
moft Chrifl:ian King having already gi
ven Notice of the Peace to the Pope 
and other Chriftian Princes : And 
(which is of greater Weight) knowing 
that Sweden has already enter'd into 
the '.triple Alliance. Therefore the Bu
finefs that gives me moft Pain, is to 
draw from Spain the Satisfaction ftipu
lated to Sweden, upon which your De
puties here have without doubt already 
given you the Marquis's Anfwers, tho' 
indeed fomewhat cold and uncertain. I 
have fince given him a very preffing 
Letter from the King my Mafter upon 
the fame SubjeCt, but have had yet no 
Anfwer, farther than that he bas not 
yet feen our y'riple .Alliance, nor knows 
the Advantages given to Spain by it, 
or whether they are equal to Spain and 
France. He makes Difficulties alfo up-

on 

A Monlieur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
.BruJ!elles, le 1.7 Ma;', 

S. N. 1668. 

P.A R ma derniere lettre d' Aix Ia Cha
pelle, je 'llous ay appris la fignature. 

de la paix, & j'efperois par celle-cy 'llous 
apprendre Ia ratification ; mais elle n' eft 
pas encore arri'llee de Paris. Cependant, 
les ra'llages faits par les y'roupes Fran
fOifes dans toute la Flandre, & leurs sp
proches de cette 'Ville, caufent encore de 
l'alarme icy, comme s'ils a'lloient d~lfein· 
de chicaner fur quelques formalitez, &, 
en attendant, fe mettre en hat de rem
porter les plus grands a'llantages au mo
ment dez /'expiration de fay'reve. Je ne 
'lleux point former le moindre foupfon 
d'un tel procede dans les Franfois; le 
Roy tres Chdtien ayant deja donne a'llis 
de Ia paix, tant au Pape qu'aux autres . 
Princes: Et (ce qui eft de plus granrl 
poids) fachant que Ia Suede a deja entre 
dans le ~riple Alliance. C' eft pourquoy, 
la chofe dont je me mets le plus en peine, 
eft de tirer de l' Efpagne Ia fatisfatlion 
ftiputee pour Ia Suede. J7os Deputez icy 
'llous ont fans doute deja communique fur 
cet article les r!ponfes du Marquis, a Ia 
'llerite un peu froides & incertaines. Je 
luy ay remis depuis, une /ettre de Ia part 
du Roy mon Maitre fur ce fujet, fort 
prejfante, mais je n' en ay jufqu' icy pft 
tirer d'autre reponfe, ji non qu'il n'a pas 
encore 'llu le trait! de notre y'riple .Alli
ance, & qu'il ignore quels avantages y 
font contenus pour I'Efpagne; & s'ils 
font balances eg_alement entre la France 
& I'Efpagne, ... II forme auJ!i. 4es diffi-:: 
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on the Sub!idies of thefe Months pall: 
between the Treaty at Breda, and ours 
at the Hague, which was (as he fays) 
the firfl: Day that Sweden began to 
confider the Affairs of Spain; and he 
adds, that he has writ into Spain upon 
this Matter, and waits an Anfwer ; 
his Powers being more ample in time 
of War than of Peace. 

By the Thread of his Difcourfe I 
imagine, that he is fufficiently con
vinced of the Neceffity of the Affair, 
and that he will agree to it; but know
ing that he has time till the Ratifica
tion comes from Sweden, he makes ufe 
of it, either firft to fee the Supplies of 
Money expetl:ed with Don John, or 
perhaps, becaufe there are fome N a
tures in the World who never can pro
ceed fincerely in Bufinefs, but are al
ways for gaining r'ime, which they will 
do if they were going to their Wed
ding, as much as if they were going 
to their Execution. 

Mean while the King my Mafter 
has thought good to order another 
Letter to be writ to the Qyeen of 
Spain her felf upon this Subjetl:, and 
to come to an end of this Affair, not
withftanding the Difficulties that may 
arife here: And I think it will not be 
amifs if the States obferve the fame 
Order, writing a Letter to the Mar
quis, and at the fame time another to 
the Qyeen, to prefs the Affair, and 
both in civil Terms, without iliarpen
ing the matter, or feeming to make 
Difficulties upon the Ratifications of 
the Guarramy, at leaf!, not to make 
them appear greater than they are. I 
have told _my Opinion in this Affair, 
and I have dealt with the Spaniards 
long enough to know a littl~ of their 
Genius; nor do I doubt commg to an 
end of this matter, as well as I have 
done of others more difficult, provided 
we go the fame way, as having to do 
with the famePeople. 

I doubt not but you will be of my 
Opinion, that it will be neceffary after 
the Peace is made, to endeavour at 
coming to fome Exchange of Places, 
as well to remove the French from your 
Frontiers, as to leave the Spaniards in 
a better Condition of defending them
felves againft any new Surprize or At-

tack: 

cultez fur les fubjides des Mois ecoulez 
entre Ia conclujion du traite a Breda, & 
Ia date du notre a la Haye, qtJi etoit, dit 
il, le premier jour que Ia Suede a com
mence d'examiner les affaires d'EfPagne, 
& d'y faire attention. Enjin il ajoute 
qu'il a ecrit en EJPagne fur cette ma
tiere, & qu'il en attend la reponfe, fes 
Pouvoirs etant plus amples en tems de 
guerre qu' en tems de paix. 

Par Ia fuite de (on di{cours j'ay cru 
appercevoir, qu'il eft afses perfuade de 
la nece.f!ite de /'affaire, & qu'il y veut 
venir; mais comme il fait, qu'il a du 
tems jufqu' a la ratification venue de 
Suede, it tdche de s'en fervir, dans l'e
fperance que les fecours d'argent arrive
rant avec Don Juan. Mais peut etre 
que ce temporifement a U1J autre prin
cipe, & qu'il y a des efPrits dans le 
monde faits de telle forte, qu'ils ne (au
roient jamais aller rondement en be
fogne, & qui fongent toujours a gagner 
du tems, tors meme qu'il s'agit d'aller 
aux noces, comme tors qu'il eft quefiion 
d'aller a la mort. 

En attendant, le Roy mon Maitre a 
trouve bon de faire ecrire une autre let
tre a Ia Reyne d' EJPagne elle meme fiw 
ce fujet, pour venir a bout de cette af
faire, malgre les difficultez qui fe pour~ 
ront rencontrer icy. 11 me femble qu'il 
ne feroit mal a propos que Mej}ietJrs les 
Etats fuivij[ent Ia meme 'VO)'e, & qu'ils 
fijfent ecrire au Marquis & en meme tems 
a la Reine, afin de prejfer l'affaire. Ces 
deux lettres etant conceue·s en termes 
obligeans, & au lieu d'aigrir le different, 
& de gro.flir les dijjiculte.z, paro~f!ant 
avoir pour but de pacifier toutes cbofeJ, 
& de tendre a une prompte conclujion 
touchant les Ratifications de la Guaran
tie, pourroient produire un tres bon effet. 
Voila mon opinion fur cette affaire: J' ay 
eu un affiz long commerce avec les Ef
pagnols pour connoitre un peu leur genie; 
& je ne doute point que je ne vienne a 
bout de ce que j'ay entrepris, ainji que je 
fuis deja venu a bout de chofes plus dif
ficiles, pourvu que nous marchions tous 
d'un meme train, ayant affaire a memes 
gens. 

Je ne doute pas que votJs ne [oyez 
comme moy du fentiment, qu'apres la 
paix faite, it [era nec~(laire de faire nos 
efforts pour amener les cbofes a un echange 
des places, tant pour eloigner /es Fran
fois de vos frontieres, que pour laijjer les 
E[pagnols en hat de fe mieux def:ndre 
contredenouvelles furprifes & de nouvel-

les 
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tack: And this will deferve your 
Thoughts upon it; I mean? the man
ner by which rou mufl: begm ~nd car
ry on this Affatr. .And, I thmk, the 
befl: Occafion of entring into the Bufi
nefs will be upon the Execution of the 
Peace; and to reprefent that the Re
fiitution of Burgundy in the Condition 
it is in at prefenr, is an Offer not agree
able to the Promifes of the moil Chri
ftian King. 

les invajions. Cecy merite vos reflexions. 
Vous penferez au jJi a la maniere dont il 
faudra s'y prendre pour entamer & pour
(uivre cette affaire. Il me femble que 
l'occajion la plus propre d'entrer en ma
tiere fur cela, [era fur fexecution de !a 
paix ; & de reprefenter, que Ia re.ftitu
tion de Bourgogne dans l'hat ou il eft a 
prefent, eft une offre peu convenable aux 
prome.f!es du Roy tres Chretien. 

I have defired Monfieur Beverning to 
difcourfe you about a fmall Particular 
in our lafl: Infl:rument of the Marine, 
which does not feem to me of any Im
portance, but by which fome of your 
good Friends have undertook to refletl: 
particularly upon me: But having had 
no News of Monfieur Beverning fince 
his Departure, I fhould be glad to 
know that he fpoke to you of it, and 
what you think. 

I am, &c. 

To Monjieur de Witt. 

SIR, 
London, july 3• 

1668. 
I 

H Aving taken fo much part in your 
good Fortunes, and the Applau

fes given you by the Word, it's but 
reafonable I fhould alfo take part in 
your Loffes, and tell you with equal 
Difpleafure and Truth, how much I 
am concerned at your late Misfortune. 
I have long obferved, that your Fa
tigues for the Publick were eas'd by 
your domeftick Entertainments ; and 
infl:ead of thofe Diverfions which o
thers feek in Vice and Extravagance, 
you always placed yours in the inno
cent Pleafures of Conjugal and Pater
nal Affection. I have obferved alfo, 
how happily you difcharged your felf 
of all Affairs of your Family upon a 
Lady who now lives no more but in 
the Memory and Efl:eem of all thofe 
that knew her; and therefore I am but 
too fenfible how nearly this Lofs muft 
afB.iet you; and that it is neither jufl: 
nor decent to give you Confolation 
upon it fo foon. · Therefore I will on
ly fay, that if it were not for this fad 
Occafion, you would have wanted one 
great enough ro fhew the Strength of 
your Mmd, whtch is often apter to 
fink under Domeftick Accidents, than 

thofe 

J' ay prie Monjieur Beverning de vous 
entretenir fur une petite particularittf 
touchant notre dernier memoire fur Ia 
marine; la chofe ne me parol! pas im
portante, mais parce que quelques uns de 
VOS bons amis Ont pris a tache de me bla
mer moy feul en particulier : Comme je 
n'ay point eu de nouvelles de Monjieur 
Beverning depuis Jon depart;, je foray 
bien aife de javoir s'il VOUS en a parJe, 
& ce qui vous en femble. 

Je fuis, &c 

A Monfieur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
De Londres le ~ 

juil/. 1668. 

A Tant pris tant de part dans VO$ 

profperitez, & dans les applau
di.f!emens que vous recevez de tout le 
monde; il eft bien jufle que j'en prenne 
dans vos difgraces & dans vos pertes ; 
& que je vous dife avec autant de dou
leur que de verite, que j'ay ete vivement 
touche de la derniere perte que vous ve
nez de faire. Il y a long tems que j' ay 
remarque que votre dome.ftique vous a 
toujours fervi d'unique relachement dans 
les fatigues que vous caufent les affaires 
publiques, & qu' au lieu de recourir aces 
divertijfemens qui approchent ji fouvent 
de /'extravagance & du crime, vous fai~ 
jiez toujours conji.fter les votres a culti
ver les fruits de l'amitie conjugate, & 
de Ia tendref!e paternel/e. J' avo is re
marque au.f!i, avec quelle joye & quelle 
confiance vous vous tftiez decharge de 
tous les Joins de menage fur cette vertu
eufe epoufe, qui ne vit plus a prefent que 
dans l' e.ftime & le fouvenir de toutes les 
perfonnes qui l'ont connue; & par la je 
ne fens que trop combien fa perte vous 
doit fenjiblement toucher: ni Ia bienje
~nce, ni !a raifon ne Jouffrent point que 
J entreprenne de vous confoler ji fubite
ment. C'eft pourq_uoy je vous diray feu-
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thofe of Court, or of a \Var: For 
by thefe a Man is only harden'd every 
Day, but he is foften'd and made more 
render by the others. I beg you there
fore not to negleB: this Occafion of 
your Glory; nor to forget, in the 
midft of your Grief, that you have 
this long time efpoufed the Good of 
your Countrey, and of Chriftendom it 
felf, in thefe lafl: ConjunCtures, to 
which you owe all your Applications 
and Cardfes. I hope thefe will be at 
prefent fame Comfort to you, or at 
leaft a Diverfion, as they have former
ly been a Fatigue and a Pain. 

Having begun this Letter only to 
condole with you upon this fad Occa
fion, I will not intermix any thing of 
Bufinefs, only to tell you, that the 
King my Mafter prelfes me every Day 
to prepare for my Voyage, which I 
fuall delay no longer than my Dome
flick Affairs have made it neceifary af
ter fo long an Abfence. In the mean 
while I aifure you, I find nothing here 
that can any way change or Dacken 
the Purfuit of our true and common 
Imerefts, which confift in the Firm
nefs of our lafl Alliance. But of this 
I £hall tell you more when I fee you. 

I am, Sir, your, &c. 

/ement, que fans une ji trifle occajion, 
'VOUS n'auriez pas eu cel/e d'Cta/er toute 
Ia force de 'Votre ame, qui (ttccombe 
que/que fois plus pror(iptement & plus ab
folument fous /es ajflitlions domeftiques 
que fous le re'Vers de la Repttblique, ou les 
difgraces de Ia guerre: On fe familiarift 
a'Vec ces dernieres, & on s'y endttrcit a
vec le tems; mais les premieres confer
vent toujours le droit de nous attendrir 
& de nous toucher infiniment. ']e vous 
prieray done de ne pas negliger cette occci
Jion de votre gloire, & au plus fort de 
VOtre doufeur, de ne point oub/ier avec 
quel devoiiement, & depuis quel tems 
vous avez epoufe le bien de votre P a
trie, & avec le jien, celtty de la Chre
tien#, dans ces dernieres conjonClures ; 
votre attachement, vos .foins, votr·e ten
dre.fle mertJe /uy font dus, pui'fque VOUS 
de'VeZ 'VOUS meme tout entier a elJe. 'J'ef
pere qu'a l'avenir vos veilles & vos fa
tigues pour la Republiqtte vous procure
rant quelque foulagement, ou du moins 
apporteront que/que diverjion a VOS en
nuis, au lieu des travaux & des fueurs 
qu' e/les vous ont coute autrefois. 

Ayant commence cette lettre unique
men! dans la veue de me confoler avec 
vous, je ne veux point fa finir en y m~
lant que/que chofe qui foit etranger a vo
tre douleur. Je ne vous parleray don& 
point d'affaires, & je vous diray feule
ment que le Roy mon jtfaitre me pref!e 
tous les jours fur les preparatifs de mon 
depart; je n'y apporteray d'autres re
tardements que ceux que rites affaires do
mefliques rendent indi.fPenfables apres une 
ji longue abfence. En attendant, je puis 
vous afsurer que je n'ay rien apperru icy 
qui puif!e tant Joit peu alterer ou rallen
tir les Joins de nos veritables & communs 
interefts, que je fais conjifler dans Ia fer
mete & Ia duree de notre derniere .dlli
mzce : vous 'Verrez cela plus au long a 
mon arrirz;ee. 

Je fuis, &c. 

To Sir John Temple. 

SIR, Sheen, 'July 22. 1668. 

T H 0' I doubt our late Motions may have loft or delay'd fame of your Let
ters, which we have now been fome time in want of; yet I prefume 

ours have had their confl:ant Courfe to you, though from feveral Pans: And 
though mine have not been frequent, upon the Permit1ion you give me to fpare 
my own Eyes and Time when they are otherwife taken up, and trufl: to my 
Sifter's entertaining you: Yet upon my return home after three Years Abfence, 

I i I could 
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I could not but give you fome Account of my coming and Stay here; and of 
what I can forefee is like to follow it, both as to my own Particular, and to 
the publick Affairs, in which that feems at prefent to be fo much involved. 

After the Conclufion of the Triple Alliance and the Peace of .Aix, I was at an 
end of my Ambition; having feen Flanders faved, as if it had been by one of 
the Miracles the Houfe of Auftria has, tney fay, been ufed to; and the gene
Ial Interefl:s of Chriflendom fecured againft the Power and Attempts of France; 
and at the fame time the Confideration and Honour of his Majefiy and his 
Cro\Yn abroad, raifed to a Degree it has not been in for fome Ages pall:, and 
we had no reafon to e:xpeB: it ibould be in fome Ages to come, upon the De
cline it felt after the Bufinefs of Cbattam, and the Peace of Breda that fucceed
ed it. I returned from Aix to BruJlels without other Thoughts than of conti
iming in that Station, till I grew wearier of it than I was like to do very fud
denly, of a Place, I confefs I love: But immediately upon my Arrival there, I 
met with Letters from my Lord Arlingto;z, which brought me the King's Or
ders to continue the Equipage of an Amba!fador, that I was in, upon my .Aix 
Journey, in order to my [erving his Majefty in the fc1me CharaCter at the Hague, 
whither he was refoived to fend- me, and to renew upon occafion of our late 
Alliances, a CharaCter which the Crown of England had difcontinued in that 
Countrey fince King James's Time. In order hereunto I was left at liberty to 
take my Leave of the J\1arquis,. and to return into England as foon as I pleafed, 
which I did by the way o(''Flolland, and left mofi of my Servants and Hodes 
at Utrecht . 
. Upon my Arrival here, I was received both by the King and Court a great 
deal better than I could deferve or pretend ; but People feem generally pleafed 
with the Councils and Negotiations, in which I have had fo much part fince 
Chriftmas lafl:; and I underftand not Courts fo ill (how little foever I have 
been ufed to them) as not to know that one ought not to lofe the Advantage 
of coming home with tpe common Opinion of fome .Merits or good Hits at 
one's Back, if one's Bufinefs be de pou.lfer fa Fortune : And I am put enough in 
mind of it t1pon this OccaG.on, by feveral of thofe many new Friends one 
would think I had at this time of Day, as well as by fome of my old ones : 
But I cam1ot imagine why I ihould pretend to have deferved more than my Pay 
of the King, for which I ferved him in my late Employments; and if I got 
Honour by them, 'twas fo much more thari I had to reckon upon. Befides, I 
fhould be forrow to ask Money of him at a time when for ought I can judge 
by the Cry of the Court, he wants it more than I do. The Spanijh Ambalfa .. 
dor and Baron d'Ifola, as well as others of my Friends, would needs be asking 
a Title for me, and 'tis with Difficulty enough that [ have prevented it ; hue 
'tis that I am fure I never can have a mind to, and if it fuould ever be offered 
me, I refolve it iball either begin with you, if you defire it; or if not, with 
my Son, which I had much rather. But I fuppofe, nothing of this can hap
pen in our Court without Purfuit; and fo I reckon my felf in all thefe Points 
juft where I was about fix Months ago, but only defigned for another Am
ba!fy, and no Man knows how that will end. I am very much prefs'd to dif
patch my Preparations, for it, by my Lord Keeper and Lord Arlington, who are 
extreme kind to me, as well as to the Meafures lately taken by their Miniftry, 
and feem to value themfelves a great deal upon them. They fay, all the Bufi
nefs the King now has, both at home and abroad, will turn upon my Hand 
in Holland, by keeping the French from breaking in upon our late Alliances, 
and the Confidence between us; and by drawing the Emperor and Princes of 
the Empire .into a common Guarranty of the Peace; and thereupon they are 
mighty earnefr with me to hailen away. On t'other fide, the Commiffioners 
of the Tl'eafury feem to have more mind to my Company here, than I could 
expect: For after fome of them had tryed to hinder the King's Refolution, of 
fending either an Amba!fador at all into Holland, (upon Pretence of fo long Dif
ufe of that CharaCter) or me in particular; when that could not be carried, 
they pi"epared my way by entring upon new Regulations in the Exchequer, 
among which, thofe 'Concerning foreign Employments, brought down the 
Equipage Money_of Ambaifadors from three thoufand Pounds as it bas been 

fince 
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fince the King came in, to r roo Pounds. in France and Spain, and to r oc:o P.::;uncs 
in all other Courts ; and their Allowance from 1 oo Pounds a .. .,?/eel~ to r o 
Pounds a Day in France and Spain, and ~o 7 in othed;>laces. Though this b:: 
pretended by the Commi(iioners as ,only a Piece of a general Scheme. of Par~ 
ci:-;JOny they find neceffiuy in the prefcnt Condition ,of the Revei1Ue; yet I 
underibnd it as calculat~d jufi: at this Time particu~arly for rpe; anq my Lord 
Arlington confeffes he t6inks it fo too, and takes part i-n it a~. a piece of Envy 
or I\1alice to himfelf as. __ well a$ to me,. frot:n fame vvho areJpighred at all, th~t 
has lately puffed between us and Holland., and at the Pcrfons wh9. have been 
at the Head of thofe Councils. For my parr, I refent it not only as a thing I 
have not deferved, upon an Employment cafi: wholly upon me by the King's 
Choice, and, as he feems to think, by the N eceffity of his Affitirs; but as 
that which I find plainly by the fnort Experience of my laH: Ambaffi', will 
not defi·aithe Expence of another, with any Honour to the King or my felf 
abroad; and though I do not pretend to make my Fortune by. thefe Employ
ments, yet I confets I do not pretend to ruin it neither. I have therefore 
been·refolved feveral times abtolutely to refute this Ambaay, unlefs it be upon 
the Terms all others have had; but my Lord Arlington puts io much weight 
upon my going, that he. will not J1ear of it: He fays, 'tis That our good 
Friends would have, and mtend by this Ufc'lge; and that I can no \vay difap
point them fo much as by soing, and that this ~ule will be broken in''three 
.l'vlontbs time: That I ihould not confider finall- matters of Money in the 
courfe of my Fortune, and that the King cannot fail of making mine at a 
Lump one time or other: That there is nothing I may not expect from him 
upon my return from this Amba!fy ~ and that if his Majefi:y had not thought 
me of abfolute N eceility to him in Holland upon this Conjuncture, he had 
brought me now into Secretary Moris's Place, which upon mygoing abroad 
is defip-ned for.Sir John Tre'Vor. My Lord Kecpe~ ~s of the fiune Mind, to 
have ~e by no means refute it (as he fays) neither f01~ ,the Kin.g~s fake nor my 
own; and your old Friend Sir Robert Long agrees with them both ; and f:1ys, 
after a Year or two of this Ambaffy, ·I cannot fail of either being Secretary of 
State, or lent Ambafiador into Spain; which are both certain ways of making 
any Man's Fortune. 

With all this, I confefs I find it not very eafy to refolve, and very much de
fire yours and my Brother's Opinion upon it: And that you may the better 
give it me, I fhall tell you one Circumil:ance which weighs a little with me, 
though not at all with my Friends here. They are all of Opinion, the Mca
fures the King has lately taken cannot be broken nor altered, however they 
may be fnarled at by fome Perfons, upon particular Envy or lnterefi:; but I 
fee plainly there are others of another Mind. Sir Thomas Clifford faid to a 
Friend of mine in Confidence, upon all the Joy that was here at the Conchi
fion of the Triple Alliance; Well, for all this Noift, we muft yet· have another 
War with the Dutch before it be long. And I fee plainly already, that he and 
Sir George Downing are endeavouring with all the InduO:ry that can be, to en
gage the Eajl-lndia Company here in fuch Demands and PretenGons upon the 
Dutch, as will never be yielded to on that ~ide, and will encreafe a Jealoufy, 
they will ever have, of our unfi:eady Councils, and of our leaving frill a Door 
open for fome new Offences when we fhall have a. Mind to take them. On 
t'other Side, the French will leave no Stone unrurned, to break this Confidence 
between us and Holland, which fpoils all their Meafures, and without which 
they had the World before them. If they can, they will undermine it in 
I-lolland by JealouGes of the Prince of Orange, or any other Artifice, and will 
fpare neither Promifes nor Threats. If I ihould be :1b1e to keep that Side 
:fianch, they will fpare none of the (·une Endeavours here, and will have forne 
good Helps that I fee already, and may have others that do not yet appear. 
1f by any of t'hefe Ways, or other Accidents, our prefent lv1eaiures come to 
ch~nge; I am left in Holland to a certain Lofs, upon the Terq1s they would 
fend me, though I :lhould be paid, but to a certain Ruin if I fuould not; 
which 1 may well e~pect from the good ~arter I may reckon upon from 
fome in the Trca[ury; and when my Ambany ends, I may find a n~'W \Vorld 

here, 
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here, and all the fine Things I am told of, may prove Cafiles in the Air : There 
is I know, a great deal to be faid for my going, but on t'other Side, I am well 
as I am, and cannot be ruined but by fuch an Adventure as this. I beg of you 
to let me know your Opinion upon the whole; and if I could have the Con
fidence, I lhould beg a great deal more earneftly that I might fee you here, 
fince I cannot get: loofe to wait on you there. Till I hear from you, I :lhall 
let the Talk and the Forms of my AmbaHy go on, and am confident, how
ever they prefume, yet I ~an fpin out the T.ime o[ my going till about the End 
of .Augufl, in hopes of feemg you here; whtch wxll be, I am fure, the greateft 
Satisfatl:ion that can befal 

S I R, 
· Tours, &c. 

L E T T E R s 
TO 

Sir William Temple. 

From Sir Thomas Clifford. 

S I R, Copenhagen, OClob. 7· I66f~ 

I. Have received your obliging Letter of the +~th pafl:; And the News of this 
Countrey is like the Commodities, not of equal Value with the more Sou

thern, and fo you are like to be a Lofer by the Barter: But your Kindnefs is 
the greater. I hope the King of Spain's Death will no way alter the State of 
our Affairs with that Crown. I cannot tell you the effetl: of my Negotiation 
here; but lhall ~n my next give you fome Hints. The Diretl:ion of your 
Letter brings it fafe to me; I lhall advife you before I remove. Here came 
a Report laft Night, that a Squadron of the Englijh Fleet had taken out of 
Fleckery nine of the Dutch Merchant-men, and ran another on Shoar: But 
I have examin'd it, and find there was no Ground for the Report. Two of 
their Eafl-Jndia Men are frill at :funsburg, near Chriftiana in Norway, and two 
more are returned to Bergen: But the fix Men of War andEafl-India-Man 
that came here into the Sound after the Storm, are put to Sea, and gone toward 
the 'Iexel. The Eafl-lndia Ship that got into the River of Et'lJe, is there 
unlading, and they are fending the Goods home in little fmall V eflels, under 
the Convoy only of a little Toy of eight or ten Guns: They go home over 
the Watts; a Privateer lying there would probably make his Market. 

Lafi Night fome Dtttcb Ships going for Dantzick arrived here, and boafl:
ed, that their Fleet of ninety Sail, under De Ruyter, failed upon Sunday lafl:, 
~he fir~ Infiant, towards England, ~nd to t~e. Chanel, as ~hey thought, to 
Join wtth the F'Nnch, but no body giVes c.red1t to the Relauon. 

s You 
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You fee what a fuift I make to compleat my Bill of Store; but pray let it 
not diihearten you from correfponding: For if I have nothing elfe to fay, I 
ihall be glad of Opportunities to exprefs my felf, 

S·I R, 
Tour moft ajfeClionate humble Servant, 

Thomas Clifford. 

From the Earl of Clarendon, Lord High Chancellor. 

SIR, Oxford, December 28, '166)• 

I Do c~nfefs I have, fince we parted, receiv'd t_hrce Letters from y~u, which 
I fuou1d be alham'd to acknowledge now, 1f I had been faulty m not do

ing it fooner ; as I promife my felf you have been informed from my Lot·d Ar
lington's J ufl:ice and Friendihip. It is now near three Months, that the Pain of 
the Gout hath refl:rained me from the Exercife of Wf"iting; and I am hardly 
yet returned to it, becaufe not able to put my Head out of Doors, or mote 
than to fiand, rather than walk in tny Chamber: So that I would not have 
ventur'd to have given you this Trouble; hut upon the Abfence of my Lord 
Arlington, (who hath ttanfmitted to you conftantly what we thought jointly:) 
But upon the Sight of your laO: Letter, which came Gnce his Depanure; 1 
think it neceffary to fay a little to you upon a Particular or two. 

I do in the firft place think and believe the Marquis of Caftel-Rodrigo to be 
a very generous Perfon, and a very ufeful Friend to the King our Mafter; and 
one who will be the beft Inftrurnent to contribute to that firm Friendihip be
tween the two Crowns, that is necdlaty for the joint Intereft of both ; and 
therefore we:. mufi be careful to remove the leaft Umbrage; which may difpofe 
him to fufpe6l: our Ptude~ce with i'eference to oui· owrl Affaits, or our Affe• 
cHon with reference to Spain. With reference to our felves, it is not po!E
ble we can be without a Senfe of the almoft infupponable Weight that Jies 
upon us, in the carrying ort the War againft the Dutch, and preparing for a 
War againft France: And therefore we cannot but heartily wiih to be fairly 
quit of one of them ; and would be very glad that any Advance were made to 
it by Holland. I thought always that the Overture made by the Spanifh Am
baffador, had come from Don Stephana, and never heard the Marquis of Cajlel
Rodrigo's Name: But it being the very fame in Terms that the French Ambaf
fadors had made, there could then be no Proceedings upon it. But we have 
done all we can to invite the Dutch to an Add refs how privately foever: Nor 
:lhall we make any Demands concerning the Prince of Orange, left it ihould 
do him hurt. If we can bring them off from a Conjunction with France (in 
which Spain is more concerned than England) I am confident we fhall inGft 
upon very reafonable Conditions. \Ve have great Rcafon to commend the 
Proceedings of the Biihop of Munfter: Nor are we jealous in the leaft degree 
of him, or his treating: And as our failing towards him has not proceeded 
from any Faults of ours, but even from the Hand of God; fo we ihall out of 
l1and t'cpair thofe Omiillons: And it is but reafonably expecred that the Princes 
of the Empire ihould (how fecretly foever) fupport him from a DiiTolution, 
left before marty Months paft, and the French DeGgns are a little more evi
dent, they would be glad to re-purchafe the Advantage of the Biihop's being 
in fuch a Poft as he now is, at any Price. 

There is nothing now ought to be laboured with fo much Indufiry and 
Dexterity, as the uniting England, Spain and Flanders, which would give, 
and which only can give Peace to Chri.flendom. I am fure our Mafler is paf
fionately inclined to ir, and truly I think Spain is well difpofed to the main; 
~'Ct I know not how by the fatal Delay in Difpatch there (and it may be their 
ExpeB:ation, that in the Straits we are, we ihall buy their Friendfhip at a 
Rate \YC fuall never pay fot it) the Hafte is not made that the Affair re-

K k quired. 
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quired. My Lord Sa11dwich (who will be gone in twenty Days) I hope will 
give Life to it. 

You fee how ill my Hand is, tho' never legible, by Shaking and W eaknefs 
fomewhat worfe than ufual. God keep you; and I pray let me know, that 

*Late M. 
of Halli
fax. 

this is to come to your Hands from, 
SIR, 

Tour affeClionate Servant, 

Clarendon. 

From *Sir George Savill. 

SIR, Feb. f'· N.S. 1666. 

I T is a Sin againil the ~ubli~k, and a Trefpafs ~pon you, at this time to 
dog you with fuch an tdle Correfpondence as mme : But I find I confider 

my own lnterefl: before yours; being n?t able to make Y?U an_ Expreffion_ of 
my Kindnefs at fo dear a rate as the denymg my felf the Sattsfachon of heanng 
from you. And therefore.! take hold of your Offer, and beg you would Come
times beftow a Letter upon me, which ihall be as welcome for telling me you 
are well, as it can be for the heft News it bringeth in relation to the Publick : 
For which, if I can be concerned, next to what I am for my heft Friends, it is 
the utmoft I will pretend to in that matter. I find his Majefty of France will 
be an angry Enemy. He doth not declare War, like an honnete homme; and 
therefore I hope he will not purfue it like a wife one. 

I do not defpair, but that the Englifh who ufe to go into France for their 
Breeding, may have the Honoul.· once to teach them better Manners. The 
League with Spain is a good Circumftance to make us able to do it: It is fo 
feafonably and fo well done, that I will fuppofe you bad a Hand in it. In the 
mean time we have great Alarms the Monjieur will invade us, which makes 
every body prepare for their Entertainment. And I hope they will neither find 
us fo little ready, or fo divided, as perhaps they expect. 

I will not make this longer, when I have afiured you I am, 

SIR, 

From the Bijhop of Munfl:er. 

SIR, 
Mun.fter, Feb. 

12. 1666. 

T HE Favours you have expreffed 
ro me are fuch, that nothing can 

add to my Efleem of you : However, 
it was very acceptable to find from 
yours of the lfth paft, that your Af
fetrion to me frill continues. Jn the 
mean time I am bufy in preparing an 
Army againft Spring; nor do I doubt 
but [uch Care is taken of the third 
Payment, that I may have it all toge
ther; at leaft, that you have prepa
red 30000 Dollars ready at BrujJels, 

and 

Tour mofl faithful humble Servant, 

George Savill. 

Ab Epifcopo Monailerii. 

Monafterii, Feb. 
Generofe Domine, 12. 1666. 

DOminationem ve.ftram ita meis re
bus faventem reipfa femper exper

tus fum, ut nulla quidem conte.ftatione 
mete dr>[uper conceptte exiflimationi plus 
addi po.flit; grMijJimum tamen fuit, ex 
ejufdem literis de 2fto elapji menjis ']a
nuarii percipere, quod D. V. eundem ze
lum & affectum continue!. Ego interim 
non dejino inftruere & prreparare exer· 
citum imminenti jam veri; nee dub ito de 
tertio termino fie provifum, ut integra a 
meis fublevari po.!Jit, aut certe dijpoji-
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and that 2fOOO more may he returned 
W1th all fpeed by Exchange to Co
log't: For it is certain, that by fi11all 
Sum~, and paid by Parcels, nothing 
can be perform'd worthy of fuch an 
Undertaking; and that my Expedition 
will be as much obftrufted by thefe, 
as if the SubfJdies were wholly delay
ed. Befides, I ihail this Year meet 
with more Refiftance by Enemies un
expecred, to whom the Elector of 
Brandenburg will join himfelf. But 
that I hope will be recompenfed by 
the Friendfhip of Sweden, and his Ma
jeily's Declaratory Letters communi
cated to me, and to be kept fecret. 
Nor iha11 any thing be more unviola
bly obkrv'd by me, than the League 
I have made with his Majefly, from 
which nothing ihall be able to force 
me. Nor is there any Reafon why the 
Offer of a Mediation from the Em
peror and Princes, ihould raife any 
Su[t;cions of the contrary, fince the 
prefent ConjunCtures would not per
mit me abruptly to refufe it:. And in or
der to gain time, I have kept that Af
fair within Preliminaries, relating to 
the Perfons oF the Mediators , the 
Manner of negotiating, and the Means 
of Securit_y to be propofed, being re
folved by any means not to feparate 
my felf from his Majefty ; from whofe 
Pt:oteCtion I truft to procure Safety 
and SatisfaCtion to my felf. I am glad 
of the Peace between England and 
Spain being figned at Madrid, and 
that it is fent into England to be rati
fied. I wifh the EffeCts of it be not 
delayed; and that the Spaniards may 
be ready at the time, againit whom I 
hear the Hollanders have alfo declared 
\Var by the lniligation of the French. 

Tour moft obliged Servant, 

Ch. Bernardus. 

tione Dis. J7rtt. tri!!,inta thalerorum mil
lia Bruxel!is in paratis prce/lo (tnt, {_j 
'lJiginti quinqrte millia Culoniam cambio 
quantocitts tran(mittantur. Certum enim 
eft minutis fummulis & carptim folutiJ, 
vix quicquam pro dignitate tantce rei ef
fici p~(fe; nee minus ex his, quam dilatis 
{ubjidiis expeditionem meam incommodi 
cepiffe. §2Jtce quidem hoc anno plus re~ 
ji.ftentice & difficultatis a tot inopittatis 
hofhbus, quibtts & Ele5lor Brandenbur
gicus fe (ociabit, habitura eft. Id ta~ 
men fiducia amicitice Suecice compenfa
tum exijlimo, accedentibus S. Regice Ma
j~.ftatis declaratoriis literis mihi commu~ 
.nicatis, & fecreto fervandis. Nihilque 
mihi unquam erit antiquius aut magis 
inviolabile no to fredere cum S. Regia 
Majeftate Jancito, a quo nullo modo di
velii me patiar. Nee eft, quOd oblata 
Cce{aris & quorundam Principum media
tio umbras aliquas contrarice fufPicionis 
invehere pojjit ; cum illam prcefrafU re
fpuere nee temporum horum ratio patia
tur, nee mihi confultum fuerit, qui lu
crando tempori inde occajionem naClus, 
rem omnem haClenus intra prceliminaria 
de ipjis per(onis Mediatorum, de modo 
tratlandi, & mediis fecuritatis propo
nendis continui, certus non (eparare me 
a S. Regia Majeftate, cujus aufPiciis, & 
(atisfatlionem, & fecuritatem me confe
cuturum confido. Q30d fa:dus .dnglo
HifPanum Madriti jam tum jignatum, 
& ad ratificandum in .drtgliam tranfmif
fom fit, libenter accepi ; optarem fane 
hujus effeElum non defeni, & HifPanos 
tempori paratos ejje, quibus etiam ab 
Hollandis belium Galiorum infligatione 
denunciandum intelligo: .de hifce ma
neo 

Domination is veftra: addiB:iffimus, 

Ch. Bernardus. 

From Sir George Savill. 

S l R, April 4· 1666. 

T HIS muft carry my Thanks to you for two Letters I received at the 
fame time from you, which giveth me a fair Occafion to fay a great deal 

to you; but that I will not trefpafs upon our Agreement, to omit Ceremony, 
or any thing that looketh like it. Yet you mutt give me leave to tell you, I 
think my felf as much affured of your Kindnefs, by your letting me fray in your 
Thoughts (when you might forget me without Breach of Friendihip, cot.1fi
dering theW eight of Buimefs that lieth upon you) as 1 could be by any Mark 

of 
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of it you can imagine: And if y_ou will_ fu_ppofe my Senfe of it anf werably, m~d 
reckon upon my Service accordmgly ; 1f Jt may ever be of ufe to you, you w1ll 
do me but Right. In the mean time you make me fenfible of the Inconve• 
nience of living out of theW orld : Now that I find it impoflible for me to 
write three Lines of Senfe in Exchange for your Letters, that are full of eve• 
ry thing which can make them welcom~. I am fo afham'd you ihould con
verfe with a dead Man, that I almoft w1fh the French landed upon our Coaft, 
thinking it better to write you a fad Story than none. How foon I may be 
furnifhed with fomething of this kind, dependeth upon our Succefs at Sea, 
and the Faith of your Bifhop, which may well be fhaken, if you do notfupport 
it with you,r Bills of Exchange. He is likely to be fo over-match 'd this next 
Campaign, that I doubt he will be tempted to break Faith with Hereticks, 
rather than be a Martyr in our Calendar. I :lhould be glad to hear Spain 
would come into our Scales, to help us to weigh down our Enemies; but I 
fear their ill Luck in the late War hath not left them Spirit enough to fall out 
with the French, though their Intereft provoketh them to it. Befides, the 
Crown is in a Cradle: and a Spanijh Council I imagine to be as :Oow an AfTem
bly as a Haufe of Commons. So that we muft rely upon the Oak and Courage 
of England to do our Bufinefs, there being [mall Appearance of any thing to 
help us from abroad. 

I believe before this cometh to your Hands, you will be waiting upon Ma
damoifelle Bc'Verwaert, who is a Teftimony that this War hath given us no 
fuch Antipathy to the Dutch, fince we chufe one to breed Statefmen for the 
next Age. The Captain that went upon fo peaceable an Errand, and into a 
Friend's Harbour, had ill Fortune to be fo roughly faluted: But it being a fin
gle ACt: of the Officer, without any Orde-r from his Superiors, it is of no more 
Confequence to us than the Sound of it may amount td. 

I direct this as you bid me; and thohlgh it :lhould not come to you, I af .. 
fure my felf you would not impute it to the Omiilion, but to the ill For
tune of, 

From the Bijhop of Muniler. 

May 2.1. r666. 
SIR., 

SIR, 

Tour moft faithful humble Ser'Vant, 
--~ 

George Savill. 

Ab Epifcopo Monall:erii. 

Generofe Domini, 
Lugderio, Maii 

2.1. !666. 

I Doubt not, but by your good Of
fices, the Reception of my Envoy 

the Baron de Rofenback at Court will 
be fo prepared, as that his Majefty 
may have an Account of my Defigns : 
And I hope you will continue your 
Favour fo far , as the King may be 
perfuaded that the Neceffity which 
forced me to accept the Peace, has 
not taken any thing from the Profef
fion of that Honour, Duty and Ser
vice, I :lhall ever pay him. To 
which end I have ordered my Agent 
Rentorf to cultivate a ftriet Friendfhip 
in my Name, as well as to communi
cate to you my moft fecret Affairs, re
folving to watch all Occafions for the 
Service of. his Majefty; in order to 

which, 

N ON dubito Officiis Dis. Vrte. a
ditum in Aula Regis ablegato meo 

Baroni de Rofenback ita prceparatum, ut 
S. Regite Maje.ftati ratio conjilii mei 
prcebeatur ; quod Dam. Pram. ita conti
nuaturam JPero, ut Rex perfua(um om
nino habeat i.ftam necejjitatem quce mi
hi pacis leges impofuit, nihil prorfus 
detraxijfe de animo quo S. Majeftc:,tis 
obfer'Vantice, glorice, & utilitati, ceter
num devotus fum. Eumqu{J in jinem 
manda'Vi .dgenti meo Rentorf intimam 
meo nomine cum Dne. Prcl. Communi
cationem mearum rerum, & amicitiam 
colere, intentus femper in occajiones om
nes futuras pro fervitio S. Majeftatis; 
quem in finem copias Brabanticas, & in 
circulo Burgundi,·o confcriptas, Domino 
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which, I have fent back to the Mar- Marchioni dG Cajlel Rodrigo integras re
quis of Caftel- Rodrigo the Brabant miji: & jam itineri in Belgium Hifpa;. 
Troops, as well as thofe raifcd in the nicum accingimtur legiones aliquot Ger
Circle of Burgundy, all entire. And manorum; fortis fane & exercitatus mi
now fome German Regiments well les de quorum virtute ipji jfJ!dcrati Belgte 
armed and exercifed, are preparing teftari poterunt: uti Dom. J7ram. jam 
for their March irJto Flanders, of ex pr.:ediflo domino gubernatore latius 
whofe Valour the Hollanders them- cognovij[e arbitror. Gum autem mea 
felves are \V itnefies; as I believe you plurimum inter fit, ut Regi.:e Majeftati 
lmow already from the faid Marquis. fore conflet militem hunc in fuo fervitio 
Now fince it concerns me very much confervari ; pergratum mihi for'et, ft 
that his MajeO:y iliould know thefe Dio. Vra. de eo, facilitand.:e intentioni. 
Soldiers are kept in his Service; I mete, quamprimum & fine mora hoc ipfo 
ihould be extremely fatified if you tempore quo dietus Baro de Rofenback 
would inform the King of it, at the Londinum appulerit, S. Majeflatemcer
fame time that the faid Baron de Ro- tiorem faciat; & tanquam indicium ra
fenback will be arrived at London. And tum .:etern.:e mete in Regem fidei contefte;. 
that it be reprefented as a Mark of my tur: ff<!!o me Dio. Vra. jibi fummopere 
eternal Devotion to his Majefty. In obligabit: Et hac fiducia maneo, 
which you will highly oblige me: And 
in Confidence whereof I remain, 

S I R, . bominationi veftrre addiCl:iffimus, Tour moft obliged Servant, 

Chr. Bernardus. Chr. Bernardus. 

F'rom my Lord Arlington~ 

SiR, Whitehall, 'July 3o. I 666~ 

W H .A 'I' I received in yours of the 2 c1 was w~·itten to me at large_, from 
htm whom I fuppofe to be the Author of tt, but not exactly With the 

fame Circum fiances: Whether his Meaning or his Imagination fail him, is a 
great Queftion here. His Name, to fpeak freely with you, is able to difcre
dit any Truth ; and againft the Grain I employ'd hitn in Holland, not to make 
him the Inftrument of a Peace, but to fend us News: However, I do not yet 
difcourage him from writing, though I with what he faith came from any 
Hand rather than his. Accordingly, you :Lhall do well to handle him: And 
this is enough upon this Subject~ when I have fo much a better to entertain 
you upon. Here enclos'd you have the effell:ive Truth of what I fent you 
the Symptoms in my !aft. I durft not hazard any of my Acquaintance with 
the putting it into French, becaufe of the Sea-Terms wherewith it abounds: 
But if you can get it well done, and quickly publiihed, you will clo his Ma
jefty a good Service, and may fairly put the Coft of it into your Accounts~ 
Moreover, I have promis'd his Majefty to charge you with the writing of 
fome fmall Paper, and publiihing it in French, that may pleafantly and pertio 
nently awaken the good Patriots in Holland, not only to Thoughts and Wi:Lhes 
of Peace, but to a reafonable Application for it; affuring them his Majefty 
continues Hill to wiili it, and would gladly receive any Overtures for it from 
the States, here in his own Kingdom; not expetl:ing lefs from them in this 
kind, than they did to the Ufurper Cromwell. This done in any Form you 
like befi, wou'd certainly operate well in Ho/!and, and be a Work worthy of 
your Pen; which1 I know, has Sufficiency very !flUCh greater. One thing 
efpecially it will be good to mmd them of, the confiderable Succours and Ad
vantages they have had by the Conjuntl:ion with France; which hath not been 
remarkably vifible in any thing more than in getting their Narratives to be be~ 
lieved in all the Courts of Cbriftendom, and helping them to make their Bon.; 
fires for their Succefi'es. 

Ll H~ 
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His Majefl:y is going this Night to vi fit the ~een at :Lunbridge; 
he had not Leifure till now. l am, 

SIR; 

for \vhich 

Your moft affeClionate bumble Servant, 

Arlington. 

P. S. Let your Emiff'aries give you a particular Account of the Condi· 
tion of the Dutch Fleet gotten into Zealand, and of the Readinefs they are in 
to come our again; with an exaet Account of their Strength if it be~ poHible. 
Monfieur Nypho will help to convey it fpeedily to us. 

From the Earl of Clarendon. 

SIR, 117orcejler-1Ioufe, Aug. 1.. 1666. 

I Have many Excufes to ~ake you for ~ot acknowledging all_ your Letters 
punCtually when I rece1ved them, whtch I fuppofe would give you fome 

Trouble: And I am fure all I can fay to you by way of Informa.tion or Ad· 
viGe, is conftantly and abundantly fupplied by the Diligence of my good Friend 
my Lord .Arlington. 

The laft Favour I receiv'd from you was of the zrt of this Month; fince 
which Time it hath pleafed God to give a wonderful Improvement to our 
Affairs : And yet I am perfuaded that you there know more of the full Extent 
of the late great ViCtory than we do~ In all Mens view it is very great and 
noble~and in ene re_fpeet very wonderful, that _almoft the who~e Fleet t~at 
went trom hence, ndes now before the Enemies Harbours; wuhout bemg 
compelled to fend any confiderable Number of their Ships to be repaired: And 
I believe this Succefs will change the Meafures of moft of the Councils in 
Chriflendom. I wifu with all my Heart it may work upon them from whom 
yeur Court muft receive its Orders, to move with a little more Vigour in their 
Refolutions; the want of which will at fome time or other prove fatal to thai: 
Monarchy. They have it yet in their Power to fecure themfelves from ever 
receiving Prejudice frotn the French; which I take to be the only Bleffing 
they are to pray for in this World : But it will not be always in their Power 
to do fo. 

I prefume my geed Friend Ogniate is before this time arrived there with 
geod SatisfaCtion: And I will not deny to you I always wifhed well to thofe 
Tran&nctions, the Conceillons being (in truth) no other than what in Juftice 
ought w be gnmted; except we would declare to the \Vorld, that whilft we 
have a War With Holland we will have no Peace with Flanders. l wiih with 
all my Heart that it may be punCtually and religioufly obferved on our Parr, 
by the exemplary Punithment of thofe Perfons who in the leail Degree violate 
the ProteCtion agreed upon. And though there will be, as you fay, a great 
Latitude for them to cover the Dutch Trade; yet that cannot be long with· 
et:It Difcovery, and they will thereby render themfelves infamous to the World, 
and will fuffer accordingly. I know tht Marquis ofCajlel-Rodrigo will be as je~
lous in that Affair as is poffible: And Ogniate, who was the fitteft Perfon alive 
to be fent on that Errand, will be vigilant to the utmoft; and I am confident 
will advertife the Marquis upon the leafi Difcovcry. I know not whether he 
be enough known t0 you: But trufl: me, he is very worthy of your Friend· 
:Lhip, which is clue to him from all good Englijhmen; having expreffed the 
fame Veneration to the King, and the fame Civility and Kindnefs to us, who 
had the Honour at the fame time to attend his Majefl:y, when we were in 
Flanders, as he can do now, when we are at Whitehall. And as that Rerpefr 
of his was then ef great l.Jfe and B¢nefit to his Majefiy ; fe it was apparent-

ly 
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ly to his own Prejudice and Difadvantage : So that if we are not all kind to 
him, we deferve rio more fuch Friends. I am, 

SIR~ 

SIR 
' Tour a/eelionate Ser'Z:ant~ 

Clarendon. 

From Sir William Coventry. 
Septemb. 2 I. 1667. 

SINCE my lafl: to you, I have acquainted his Majefl:y and his Royal High
nefs with your having difpofed the blank Paffes fent to you; and that the 

People of thofe Countries were frill defirous of thofe Paifes ; though there 
was another Provifion made for their Security, by the Agreement with 
Mon£ieur Ognate: Whereupon his Majefiy gave Confent to the fending o
ver tome rnore of them. By this Conveyance I fend you five of them. More 
fuall be fent hereafter, if you continue to defire them : But I thought not fit 
to [well this Pacquer i:oo much. 
, The Fre~ch Fleet hath been in the Chanel, and Prince Rupert's Fleet having 
been driven from their Anchors with a Storm, and by other fuch Accidents, 
he did noi: meet with them at their firfl: coming; and now we are uncertain 
whether they are not gone back again. To morrow will tell us more of that 
than I can now affirm. The Storm which drove Prince Rupert's Fleet fro~ 
their Anchors, difpers'd fame of the French Fleet, and feven of them on the 
Right fell into our White Squadron: One of them, (a Ship call'd the Ruby) 
of fifty four Guns, and five hundred Men, we took; and fame of our Frigars 
purfued the refi, with what Succefs I know not as yet. I am apt to believe 
the Body of their Fleet is gone back again towards Breft or Roche/. We hear 
De Ruyter is dead, and another Admiral chofen. 

This Day the Parliament voted that they will fupply his Majefty proportio
nably to his Occafions ; or Words to that EffeCt: : So our Neighbours will fee 
our Hearts do not fail us in all our Misfortunes. I am, 

SIR, 

SIR, 
:Your mo.ft ajfeCliovate humble Servant, 

William Coventry. 

From the Duke of Ormond. 

Kilkenny, OC!ob. 14. 1666. 

I Have more of yours to acknowledge than I have by me to take particular 
Notice of. They were very pertinent Informations as things then went; 

And fome of them ~ot hither with fo much fpeed, that they out-run any In~ 
telligence I coulg_get out of England. To morrow I fuall be in your Livery, 
and perhaps try whether your Bru.!fels Camlet will refi-Ll: Irijh Rain, as I h-ave 
known it do that of Flanders. I muft thank you for the Prefenr, as coming 
very feafonably, both in refpeCl: of the time of the Year, .and that for ought 
I can yet find, my Micbaelmas Rent would hardly have purC'hafed two 
Cloaks : And that your Stuff will make me, lf I :fuall be honefi:ly dealt 
with. 

I know both from hence and out of England, you are informed of all that 
paffes here. The Commiffioners and their Dependents, I mean Lawyers, and 
the Tra~n belonging to that Court, have .all the Bufinefs, and will have -all 
the Money; and confequently if they pkafe, much of the Land contended 
for, and to be diftributed. In England they .are tevenging upon us here the 
f.aUing of Lheir Rents; but I doubt, IWt repairing thc.mfelves : They ha-ve us, 

and 
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and perhaps the King, at an Advantage : The King muft be fupplied, and 
England only can do it. I wiili we could hear of fome Overtures towards 
Peace ; then would the King be freed from a N eceffity of confenting to un
reafonable Things; or we ihould be the better able to bear the Interdieture of 
our Trade with England: For to that upon the Matter, the forbidding us to 
fend .our Cattel to their Markets, will amount. I am very really, 

S 1 R, 

SIR, 
Tour mofl ajfeflionate Servant, 

Ormonde. 

From Sir William Coventry. 

Whitehall, /{ovemb. 2.. I666. 

I Have received the Favour you did me of the fth, N. S. and received with 
it tlie Bill of Exchange for Fifty Pounds, which I doubt not, will fuddenly 

be paid. I owe fo many of thole Advantages to your Care and Kindnefs, 
that they become ordinary, and do not leave me any new Expreffions for 
my Thanks. 

We have great ExpeCtations what the Swedes Army at Bremen, and the 
new Confederation againft them will produce. We hear the Duke of Savoy 
and the State of Geneva are falling out, which probably will not want Part~ 
ners in its Succefs: So that the Influence of 66, will extend it felf farther than
the Puritans Allowance for the Revelations to be fulfilled in, which they con-
fine to England. · 

We are debating flill in Parliament which way to raife Money, but we 
draw nearer a Conclufion; and I believe the next '"' eek will bring it to good 
Maturity. I am, · 

SIR, 
Tour moft affeClionate humble. Servant, 

W. Coventry. 

"-

From the Duke of Ormond. 

SIR, Dublin, Decemb. r8. 1666. 

YOurs of the ,J pail: found me on my way hither, where I purpofe to fpend 
the reft of the Winter. How the Summer will be fpent, feems very 

doubtful : Our Preparations for the War would make one think we are fure 
of a Peace; which may be well faid without any Reflection on the King and 
his Minifl:ers. 

I am once to thank you for your great Civility to my Nephew Clancarty, 
in whofe Confideration you have undertaken to endeavour a Pafs for Colonel 
Murphy, and for the Difpofition of the Money the Colonel was ordered (if 
he thought fit) to put into your Hand. I have by this Pofl: written to 
Sir John Shaw to draw it into England when he fuall find it heft: And I am 
prepated to pay the Colonel here. 
. 1 believe you heard as foon of the Suppre:ffion; as of the raifing of the 
Scottifh Commotion; perhaps equal Credit would not be given in Holland to 
both. It.made me hailen hither, and prepare my felf to have kept Chri.ftmas 
in the North, if the Rebellion had lafl:ed. What Difcovery will be made, 
and Juftice done upon the Offenders, you will receive fooner Knowledge of 
out of England than from hence. I am very confident they had W ell·wiihers 
here; which is a good, or rather a bad Step to Correfpondency as that is to 
ConjunCtion. Thofe that think ~ell o~ Pr~sbyterians, diftinguifu thofe

1 
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lows, and call them Remonjlrators. I think the true Difference is, Thefe 
thought they had Power to change the Government, and the other do wijh 
they had. , 

When you are at leifure, I wi!h to know what kind ofFort is raifed at Char
le-Roy, and what Number of Men, Horfe and Foot, it will contain. I am 
with all Reality, 

S J R, 

S 1 R, 
Tour moft affectionate humble Servant, 

Ormonde. 

Prom the Duke of Ormond. 

Dublin, 'Jan. 29. 1667. 

T_,. 7 
· HE Succefs of yo':lr ~ egoti~tion _gives no Man greater Satisfaction [or 

the Part you had m It, than to me. The happy Confequences whtch 
may reafonably be expected from the Conclufion of that Treaty, may extend 
farther and laft longer,. than I have had time Gnce I received yours of the 24th 

lnlhint, to confider. I confefs, my firfl: Reflections were upon the good Ef
feCt it will have at home, and the good Humour it is likely to put the Parlia
ment in at their fidl: Meeting; which I look upon as the Foundation of all 

~<>ther Advantages to be derived frorri it by Reputation, and all the good EffeCts 
of that amongil: our Neighbours. I fuall be glad ro hear where or when you 
are like to fix, that my Letters may be conveyed ro you when I think they 
may be worth your reteiving from, 

S 1 R-
' ; 

Tour mofl affectionate humble Servant, 

Ormonde: 

From my Lord Ambajfador Coventry. 

S I R, Breda, Aug.4. N.S. 1667. 

Y. 0 U R S of the 29th 'July I have received, and thank you for it. I doubt 
not but by this ti~e you have heard of the.feveral Treaties of Peace Ggn

ed here the :: ft of 'July. We were fo very bufy in difpatchirig away Sir 'john 
• Coventry for England with the Treaties, that I had no,t leilure till now to give 

you an Account of it. That betwixt the States and us conGfteth in an abfo
~ute Abolition of all Pretences on either fide, each to remain Mafl:ers of what 
they were in Poireffion of the 2,:-~th of May 1667; what Gnce taken, to be re
ftored, as to Lands and Fortreifes: Ships are yet liable till after Publication; 
when all Hofiilities are to ceafe within twelve Days in the Chanel, and fo pro
portionably in other Seas; then the whole Treaty of 1662 renew'cl, and we 
both to make ufe of the Articles betwixt Fra~ce and this State for contraban 
Goods, rill fuch time as we can agree of one betwixt our felves. The reH: is 
a refioring of the Treaty in I 662, as to all its Articles except the eleventh, 
wherein our PretenGons are contained. As to the Act of Navigation, you will'
hear much Noife, that thai: is repealed. There is no fuch thing; neither doth 
the Article about that Matter give the States any more Advantage, than as I 
conceive the Acr gave them before. As to the French, we refiore all to each 
other that each hath taken, and all things done, put in Oblivion. As to Den
mark, the Debt he owed the Hamburgh Company, France !landing ve
ry firm to him upon the Point; and their greatefi Argument was, That it was 
'TIOt a Debt coou-aCl:ed by him or his Father; but on the contrary, irnpof'ed on 

M m hi~ 
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his Father for having affifted the late King: And befides they gave us our 
Choice, either to agree thus, or to account for what had been taken on each 
fide and render: The latter was thought the more prejudicial to the King 
our 'Mafier; and fo this hath pafs'd. And there is, I think, the Sub fiance of 
the three Treaties. 

How or where this Letter will find you, we know not: For we here be
lieve Bru.J!els befieged, and that according to the Fafhion of this Year's Cam-
}Jaign, is little le~s t_han taken. . . . . 

All publick Mmiilers have, or wtll have _lett this Town wnhm a ~ay or 
t:wo, except our felves. To Morrow Fortmght they all meet here agam, ex~ 
peering the ~atification. 

I am, Sir, with very great Sincerity; 
Your mo.ft faithful humble Ser·7.:ant, 

Henry CoTentry. 

From my Lord Hollis. 

SIR; Breda, July 4· N. S. I 667. 

I.. Ha. ve received yours by my Lord Stafford's Servant, and fee you have put 
off your Journey hither in ExpeCtation we might be removing hence; and 

for which it feems the Marquis de CaflrJF-Rodrigo is pleafed to exprefs himfelf 
with fo much of Civility and Kindnefs towards us; for which both my Lord 
Ambaffador Coventry and my felf do return our moil: humble Thanks. But it 
\vill not be poffible that we can remove fo foon; fo as afiuredly you will have 
rime enough to do us that Favour, and very gladly we :lhall receive it from 
you; when we may at leifure difcourfe of the prefent Pofiure of our Affairs, 
and make thofe f:1d RefleCtions which they defervo; and which will be much 
fitter for a Conference, than to be fet down in Paper. I :lhall referve them till 
then, and in the mean time, and ever remain, 

SIR, 

SIR, 
Your very ajfeClionate, and 

moji humble Servant, 

H 0 L LIS. 

From my L~rd Am'baJ!t~;dor Coventry. 
f 

Breda, Aug.~;,. 1667. 

I AM very thankful to you for the Buck you fent us; and it came very 
well, and fo feafonably, that I made ufe of fome of it the very Morning it 

came. We have no News to fend you from hence, but that we are now alto
gether employed inJollity, and expetl: our Ships to give us feme Sea Phyfick, 
to purge the Excefi'es we make. Your Health is not only what we drink, but 
what we pray for. The firfi part hath already been ufeful to digefi our Veni
fon,' and the other we referve for more important Confiderations. In Conclu
fion, we hear more of Drums and Trumpets fince the Peace, than we did in 
th~ War ; though I hope this will not be fo fatal a N oife as they make at 
Lifle. I am forry both fort he want of your Company, and the Rcafon of it. 
Now our own Peace is done, I could wiih with all my Heart Cbrijlendom's 
were fo to. 

Sir, I pray believe me to be, what I very fincerely am, 

Your moft faithful humble Servant, 

Henry Coventry. 

From 
:r. 



and other Mtnijlers of State. 

Prom my *Lord Lifle. 

SIR, Sept ember 26. 1667. 

SINCE I had your laft Letter, I have made you no Acknowledgment of 
it: A Retirement is in feveral RefpeCl:s like the Night of one's Life, in 

the Obfcurity and Darknefs, and in the Sleepinefs and Dofedrtefs; which I 
mention to put you in mind that I am only by my Pofi:ure of Life apt to be 
f'liling towards you. 

What is of Court or A!remblies near us, is at my Lord Crofts's. Sir Thomas 
ingram this Summer hath made no Noife at alL Old Lady D~vonjhire keeps 
up her Feafts frill ; and that hath been of late l\1r. Waller's chief Theatre : 
The A!rembly of Wits at Mr. Comptroller's will fcarce let him in: And poor 
Sir 'John Denham is fallen to the Ladies alfo. He is at many of the Meetings 
at Dinners, talks more than ever he did, and is extremely pleafed with thoie 
that feem willing to hear him ; and from that Obligation exceedingly praif~s 
the Duchefs of Monmouth and my Lady Cavendijh: If he had not the N arne of 
being mad, I believe in mofr Companies he would be thought wittier £han ever 
he was. He feems to have few Extravagancies, befides that of telling Stories 
of himfelf, which he is always inclined to. Some of his Acquaintance fay, 
that extreme Vanity was a Caufe of his Madnefs, as well as it is an EffeCt. 

All Perfons of Note hereabouts are going to their Winter-~arters at Lon
don. The burning of the City begins to be talk'd of as a Story like that of 
the burning of Troy. At Sheen we are like to be bare : Lady Luddal feems un
certain in her Stay; and we hear that when Sir 'James Sheen and his Lady were 
ready to come from Ireland, great Cramps took my Lady in her Limbs: And 
Sir 'James's Servants doubt whether we fl1all fee him this Winter. 

I defire, Sir, your leave to kifs my Lady Temple's Hands, and my Lady Gif
fard's Hands, by your Letter. My Daughter and I were in Difpute which of 
us two ihould write this time to Bru.f!els; and becaufe I was judged to have 
more Leifure, it fell to me, and my Lady Temple is to have the next from her. 

I wiih you, Sir, all good Succeffes in your Bufinefs, and am 

S I R, 

Tour very affeCtionate Servant, 

LISLE. 

From the Earl of Sandwich. 

Madrid, Septemb. 27. 1667. 

T HIS begs your Pardon for my not writing by the lafi: Pofr, and prcfents 
you my humble Thanks for that Letter 1 ihould then have acknowledged, 

and another of September 7· N. S. which, with many Advices very confidera
ble and defirable to be known, gives me one particular SatisfaEtion, to hear 
that one Copy of the Treaty is in fo certain a way of getting home. There 
are two more gone by Sea, one from Calais, .AuguJi 2. N. S. the orher exprcfs 
by a V effel from Rigo in Gal!icia, .AuguJi 3 I. N. S. defigned to fet a Gentle
man of my Company aihore in Ireland on the South part; which Courfe I 
direCted as a certain way to avoid the Danger of the Sea, and no very tedious 
way of Pa!rage, I fuppofe all thefe likely to arrive in E;tgland much about a 
time. 

This Place affords not much confiderable News to return you. Our Portt+· 
gal Adjuftment keeps the Pace of the accuflomed Spanijh Gravity (if it pro
ceed forward at all.) They have here removed the Prdident of the 1-h:ienda, 
(or as they call ir, 'Jubilar'd him) giving him his Salary fi:ill of 6ooo Ducats 
pn· annum, for his own Life, his 'V ire's, and his eldell Son's; and alfo have 
gi\'en him fome other confiderableMercedes; and huv~ m•1de Do11 Lopez de los 

Rios, 
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LETTERs of Sir William Ten1ple, 

Rios, PreGdent de Hazienda in his room. This laft is Ca.ftillo's near Kinfmail 
and Creature, the other a near Kinfman of the Duke of ft1edina's de las 'Torres. 

The Conde de Fwenfalida is lately dead, (a Grandee bf Spain) My chief Bu
!inefs here is a longing ExpeCtation to hear of the Treaty I have rnade here to 
be received ih England, which now I daily :lhall hope for ; and as any thing 
thence, or here, occurs worth your Notice, it :lhall be prdented you by, 

SIR, 

Tour moft affectionate, and 

mofl humble Servant, 

Sandwich~ 

F'rom the Earl of Sandwich. 

8 i R.; Madrid, Decemb. +-~. 166'7~ 

I- H 0 p E from your Goodnefs to find Pai·don, for miffing the other Pofis, 
but dare not adventure _your Patience to fail this alfo, _ though I am now 

hurried by BuGnefs, fo that I have not time fo)a~·gely and confiderarely to write: 
as I defire. Be pleafed then to know that Mr. Godolphin's Journey to Portugal 
fuffered fo much Delay, until it was found nece.ffary that I mtiH go in Perfon 
thither; and then he refolved to make ufe of the King my Mafier's Leave to 
return into England, and began his Journey for Bilboa on 'I'ttefday Morning laft. 
You ltnow the Value of Mr. Godolpbin Co well, that it is needlefs to tell you 
my Griefs in parting from ohe of the mofi accompli:lh'd, worthy, and gene
rous Friends that ever I met with: And I am heartily glad that your Friend.: 
:fhip and mine do alfo Convenire in aliquo tertio. 

My Journey for Portugal hath almoft mei: with as many o1· more Calms thari 
M1'. Godolphin's ; and, in good earneft, I am riot able to give you aoy Light, 
whether it be likely tO proceed or not. 

The Spaniards have reformed t'Wo Regiments of Germans at Badajos; very 
good Officers they fay, and are refolved never to ferve the Spaniard more. The 
I~ing of Spain has had the Small-Pox; but is fo recovered, as they fear no 
Danger. 

In Portugal, Don Pedro is made Governour to affifl: his Brother in the fame 
Nature as his Mother did when ihe was Regent: And the Addreffes are made 
in the fame manner. 

The Qyeen is returned to a Convent, aHerting her felf to be a Maid; and 
the King has under his Hand and Oath delivered the fame. So the ~een 
purfues the Caufe among the Church-men to have the Marriage declared null. 
There are Cortes to be called there January I. N. S. On the 7th lnfianr, N. S. 
the Marquis of Sande (the AmbafTador that brought the ~een) was iliot and 
l\.ill'd in the Street with a Carabine, and no body knows who did it. 

I with you a very merry Chriftmas, and am inoft affeB:ionately, 

S 1 R; 

Toitr mofl faithful, and 

mofl humble Servant, 

Sandwich~ 

P. S. If I go to Portugal, pray continue our Correfpondence to Mr. 'John 
Werden, a Gentleman worthy of your Favour, and very able and fecurely my 
Friend, who does me the Favour to continue in my Haufe, and manages the 
King's Bufinefs in this Court in my Abfence, and will fend me your Letters. 

From 
J 



and other Minifters of State. 

Fror11 Mon(ieur Gourville. 

· S l R, 
Luneburg, Jan. 

28. 1668. 

By a Copy of the Letter written 
from the King of England to the 

States, I undedl:and you are a peacea
able Man : And the Memorial you -
have given to defire Commiffioners in 
order to examine jointly with you into 
the Means for a good Peace; makes us 
believe that you deiire in good earneft 
to give Repofe to Chrijlendom. You 
know how I have always defired it; 
but however it will be the more a~ 
greeable to fee it qone bY, your Hands. 
In good earneft~ I am glad the King 
of England has made Choice of you for 
fo great and important an Affair : 
When his Majefty knows your Merits, 
I affure my felf you will be always in 
the greateft Employments: And I af
fure you, that I ihall always be making 
Withes for your Advancement, till I 
fee you made Chancellor of England. 
In the mean time I lhall be ever; 

SIR, 

Tour mo.ft humble, and 

obedient Servant, 

Gourville. 

P. S. If you have a De fire to make 
the Peace, I look upon it as very far 
advanced; the Princes here ihew their 
Defire of it. I did not think to ftay 
in this Countrey above 8 or 10 Days; 
yet here I am after four Months. 
Pray let me know whether you think 
the Affembly will be at Aix, and near 
what time, that I may keep my Lodg
ings there ; and if you will tell me in 
Confidence the Opinion you have of 
the Peace, I :fhall be obliged to you: 
Mine is, that you may make it if you 
pleafe ; but I am not yet convinced 
whether you can hinder it, if Mon
fieur de Witt has fo much Defire to 
make it, as many People believe, ac
cording to what I am told. 

De Monfieur Gour'l7ille. 

Monfieur, 
A Lunebourg, 28 

Jan. I 668. 

P A R la copie de la Lettre que fa 
MajejU Britannique a ecrit aux Etar::

des Provinces Unies, J'apprens que vous 
ejies un homme pacifique ; la memoire 
que vous avez prefentee pour demander 
des Commijjaires pour chercher enfemble 
les moyens de parvenir a une bonne Paix, 

· doit faire croire que c'eji tout de bon que 
vous voulez donner le repos a Ia Chre
tien#. J7ous ffavez comme je J'ay ton
jours fouhaitte , mais elle me [era au
tant plus agreable, de la voir faite de 
votre main : 'tout de bon je me rejouis 
que fa MajeJU Britannique vous ait choiji 
pour une Ji grande & Ji importante af
faire. f?<!,tand elle connoitra votre me
rite, Je m' ajfure que vous aurez tou
jours les plus grands emplois ; & je vous 
a./fore de la meilleure Joy du monde, que 
jufqu' a ce que je 'VOUS voye Chancelier 
d' .dngleterre, je feray tof)jours des 'Voeux 
pout· 'Votre a'Vancement. Et en atten
dant, je foray toujours plus 'Veritable.:. 
ment que perfonne du monde, · 

v otre tres humble, & 

tres obeitfant Setviteur, 

Gour'Ville, 

P. S. Si 'Vous a'Vez bien en'Vie de faire 
la paix je la tiens fort a'Vande; les 
Princes icy temoignent Ia dejirer : Je ne 
croyois demeurer en ce pais icy que huit 
ou dix jours; & m'y voila au bout de\~ 
quatre mois. Je 'Vous prie de me man
der ji 'VOnJ croyez que l'on s'ajfemb/era a 
Aix , & a peu prez le temps afin que 
j'y Jaffe retenir ma chambre : Et ft 
'Vous 'Voule.z confidemment me mander 
/'opinion que 'Vous a'Vez de Ia paix, je 
'Vous en foray oblige. La mienne eft que 
ft 'Vous la voulez que 'Vous la ferez : 
Mais je ne fuis pas fi con'Vaincu que 'Vous 
Ia puiffiez empecher, fi Monfteur de Witt 
a autant d'en'Vie de Ia faire comme bien 
des gens le croyent, felon ce que J'on m'm 
mande, 

Nn From 



LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

From Monjietlr Gourville. 

S I R., 
Luneburg, Feb. 

22. 1668. 

ALL your modeft Reafoning 'Yill 
not hinder me from beltevmg 

that any other Minifter, the King of 
England could have fent to the Hague, 
would not have finifhed in many 
Months what you have done in four 
Days. Without Flattery, •tis a thing 
you ought to be extremely fatisfied 
with. I fufpeBed at firft, that you 
had made this Treaty by fome Concert 
with the Marquis of Caflel-Rodrigo: 
For tho' the King my Mafter has fo 
much Reafon to be content to fee him 
grant what his Majefty demanded, ne
venhelefs the bad Council of the SP'a
niards has put them in a Condition to 
receive your Work as the Safety of 
what remain'd to them of Flanders. I 
never lamented my Abfence from the 
Hague, but fince I knew you were 
there. I cannot yet tell what time I fhall 
be obliged to flay here. Monfieur de 
Lionne having encharged me from the 
King with fome Orders in this Court, 
which I have Reafon to believe will 
accommodate my Affairs. I am ihong
ly perfuaded the King my Mafter will 
hold to the Alternative, Monfieur de 
Lionne having fent me Word, that his 
MajeHy was content with what you 
had done at the Hague; and that if the 
Manner of it had been a little more 
obliging, there were nothing more to 
be defrred. Thefe Princes mightily 
defire the Peace upon your Conditions; 
the League of rhe Rhine is extremely 
fatisfied with it; fo that in aU Appea
rance ~pa.~rt may d:o what they pleafe; 
for thts nme thetr Countrey :lhall be 
faved, no Thani~s to them. I would 
fain know whether you think of go
ing t.o.dix. I have a great mind to fee 
thrs Negoti~ri~m : And I ihould have 
Jaothrng to defire;, if I were fure to find 
you there. l fee by this BuftnelS h€re, 
thaE the Peace wilt be made; or elfe, 
that there will be a great War ; but I 
ra~her think the former. And if they 
wtlllet me come no more to France, 'tis 
there (at .dix) I defign to refide for the 
refi of my Life. l doubt not but they 
will let me take one turn to Paris to 
fee if I can make my Peace; . but I fear 
they will raile infupportableDifficulties. 

Ide .. 

De Monfieur Courville. 

Monfieur, 
..d Lunebourg, 2t. 

Fevr. 1 668. 

T 0 U'f E Ia modeflie de votre rai
fonnement ne m'empechera pas de 

croire, que tout autre Miniflre que fo 
Majefle Britannique eut enVOJC a la 
Haye, n' auroit pas fait en bien des mois 
ce fjUe vous avez acbe'lJe en quatre jours. 
Sans flatterie c'eft une chofe qui vous 
doit extremement fatisfaire. J'ai d'a
bord foubfonne que 'lJous aviez fait ce 
traitte de que/que concert avec Monfieur 
le Marquis de Caflel-Rodrigo: Car en
core que /e Roy mon Maitre ait tant fu· 
jet d'e.flre content de le voir accorder ce 
qu'il a demande; neantmoins /e mechant_ 
confeil des EJPagnols les a mis en etat de 
recevoir votre ouwage comme le folut de 
ce qui leur rejlera aux Pais-bas. je rla
vois point regrette mon abfence de Ia 
Haye fjUe depuis que je fray que vous y 
e.ftes : Je ne [faurois encore fa'l.:oir te 
temps que je (eray oblige de demeurer 
icy ; Monfieur de Lionne m' ayant cbarge 
de Ia part du Roy de quelques ordres en 
cette cour, tant que j'ay lieu de croire que 
cela accommodera mes affaires. C'e.ff 
pourtant un chemin qui me peut conduire 
a cette fin: je fuis tres fortement per
fuade que leRoy mon Mattre fe tiendra a 
I' .Alternative. Monfieur de Lianne m'a 
mande que fa Majefli efloit contente de ce 
fjUC vous aviez fait a la Haye j & que 
ft Ia fafon en eut efle un peu plus obli
geante, it n'y auroit eu rien a dejirer. 
Ces Princes icy fouhaittent fort la Paix 
aux co-nditions que vous Ia voulez faire: 
La Ligue du Rhin en eft tres fatis.faite, 
ain.ft felon les apparences les EJPagno.ls 
auront beau faire, on fauv·era leur pais 
en depit d'eux pour cette fois icy. je 
voudrois hien fovoir fi 'Vous croyez al/er 
a Aix ; j' ay fort tn-z?ie de voir cette ne
gotiation, & je n' aurois rien a dejirer ji 
je [favois 'Vous y trouver. je 'Voy par 
cette affaire icy, que Ia paix fe fera, ou 
que ce fer a une grande guerre; mais tout 
me fait croire le premier ; & fi on ne 
veut point de moy enFrtmce, je m'en-vay 
prendre mon party pour le l'efle de mes 
jours. je ne doute point que /'on ne me 
lai.f!e faire un tour a Paris pour voir ji 
je pourrois m'accommoder; mais je crains 
que J'on ne me fa.ffe des di.f/icultez infitp
portables. 

Je 



and other Minifters of State. 

I defire you to believe me always, 

S I R, 
Tour moft humble and 

moft obedient Servant, 

Gourville. 

'Je 'VOUS fupplie de me croire toujours, 

Monfieur, 

v orre tres humble; & 

tres obe'i1fant Serviteur, 

Gourvill e. 

It may be I 1hall fee you at the 'Je pourray peut tire 'VOUS 'Voir a !a 
Hague fooner than you think. Haye plutot que vous ne penfez. 

From Monfieur de Witt. 

SIR, 
Hague, Feb. 

2f. 1668. 

T HE Bearer hereof delivered me 
the Letter you did me the Ho

nour to write to me from Antwerp of 
the 24rh Inftant; wherein I behold 
with Pleafure your Zeal and Diligence 
for the Advancement of our common 
Affair; as alfo the good Difpofitions 
that your Offices have already raifed in 
the Mind of the Marquis of Caflel
Rodrigo, and the Appearance of a more 
fatisfaCi:ory Declaration we fuall re
ceive upon the common Requeft to be 
made him from the King of Great Bri
tain and this State. I delayed not to 
communicate and deliberate the Con
tents of the faid Letter, with the 
States Commiffioners deputed upon the 
SubjeCl: of our I aft Negotiations ; and 
we hope you will judge as we do, 
that it is abfolutely neceffary for his 
Excellence to declare himfelf without 
farther Delay or Referve , agreeably 
to what is concluded between England 
and this State, without deftring be
fore- hand any Concert more particular 
than that which is made, figned and 
ra!ified, between us and our Mafters: 
For fince the King of France has feen 
by his lafr Conquefl:s how weak and 
negligent the Spaniards are, 'tis to be 
feared, that if the Marquis lets the 
Month of March expire , without 
plainly declaring himfelf as we defire, 
the King of France may be very glad, 
after the Expiration of the faid Term, 
not to be obliged by virtue of his 
Word given, to make the Peace upon 
the Alternative, but may make ufe of 
the Time and Diforder of the Spani
ards, to furprize Luxenburg, and a 
great pan of what remains ro the King 
of Spain in the J{etberlands; and to 

order 

De Monfieur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
A Ia Haye, 2f' 

Fevr. 1668. 

L E porteur de celle-cy m'a hitJn deli
'Vre Ia Lettre qu'il vous a plu me 

faire l'honneur de m'ecrire d'.dnvers le 
24 me de ce mois ; & j'y ay 'Veu avec 
agrement le zele & Ia diligence que 
'Vous a'VeZ apporte pour J' a'Vancement de 
notre affaire commune; comme auifi /es 
bonnfS difpojitions que '!.JOS offices ont de
ja fait nattre dans l' eJPrit de Mon.fteur le 
Marquis de Caflel-Rodrigo, & l'appa
rence d'une declaration plus fatisfaiji:mte 
que nous recevrons fur la priere commune 
qu'on luy 'Va faire de Ia part du Roy de 
Ia Grand Bretagne & de cet Etat. 'Je 
n'ay pas tarde de communiquer & de!ibe
rer le contenu de Ia dite lettre avec les 
Commijfaircs des Etats, deputez fur le 
fojet de nos dernieres negotiations ; & 
ttous efpetons que 'Vous jugerez avec nous 
qu'il eft abfolument neceJ!aire que [on 
Excellence fe declare fans plus de delay 
& fans aucune referve conformement ala 
difPo.fttion de ce qui eft conclu entre l' .dn
gleterre & cet Etat, fans dejirer au pre
allab/e aucun concert plus particulier que 
celuy qui e.fl fait, jigne & ratijii entre 
nous & par nor Maitrer. Car puifque 
le Roy de France a 'VCU par les dernieres 
progrez , comme /es Efpagnols font foi
bles & negligents; il e.fl a apprehender 
que .ft Monjieur le Marquis la~(je ecouler 
/e mois de Mars fans s'eftre declare nette
ment comme nous le dejirons, le Roy de 
France ne foit tres aife de n'etre pas ob
lige apres l'expfration en vertu de fo pa
role donnee~ de faire Ia Paix Jitr l'.dl
ternative ; & qu'il ne _fe ferve mcore du 
temps & du defordre des E_(pagnols pour 
furprendre en meme faron le Luxenburg, 
& tme grande partie de ce qui refle au 
Roy d' Efpagne dans le Pais-bas ; & 
pot-tr fe regler pM apres felon les occur-

rences, 
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LETTERs of Sir Willia1n Ten1ple, 

rences. Les Etat5 Gmeraux(e trowuent 
obligez & entierement refolus, ai' cas de 
refus du Roy de France, ou des echappa
toires rechercbes de [on cote, apres qu'on 
luy aura injinue que Monjil!ttr le Marquis 
ait accepte l'une ou l'autre partie de 

order his Affairs afterwards a~ Occur
rences fhall happen. The States Ge
neral are obliged, and entirely refol
ved, in cafe of Refufal from the King 
of France, or any EvaGons from that 
fide; after it has been inGnuated to him 
that the Marquis has accepted either 
part of the Alternative; to execute, in 
the mofi: vigorous manner pofiible , 
what is cont;lined in our third Sepa
rate Article; and by confequence, 
jointly with England, to break into o
pen War ago.inft France, to aB: in con
cert, not only for Defence of the Ne
therlands, but alfo, and above all, to 
attack and infe!l: France by Sea, by 
Defcents, InvaGons into the Coun
trey, and all other ways. But be
caufe it mufi: be prefuppofed in pub
lick, that the King of France after ha
ving given his VV ord to the States, 
and afterwards by a circular Letter, 
not only to the King of Great Britain 
and the fc1id States, but alfo to many 
Princes of Germany; will not break a 
Promife fo folemnly made; we cannot 
by any means enter into Concert and 
Le«gue with Spain, before this Cafe 
effeCtually arrives: And we think that 
fuch a League and Concert made be· 
fore the Seafon; would be likely in
deed to produce the Effect the Mar
quis deGres; but which is far from his 
Majefty of England's Aim, or that of 
the States; for you cannot but know, 
that his Excellence would prefer the 
Continuance of theW ar with our Af
fiftance, to the ConcluGon of the 
Peace upon the Alternative; and his 
Majefi:y, as well as the States, prefers 
this Peace before the Continuance of a 
War, whereof they mufl: bear all the 
Cofts, and all the Profit be to the King 
of Spain. Now we comprehend_ very 
well, that fuch a Concert and fuch a 
League as his Excellence deGres, would 
put the King of France upon an abfo
lute N eceffity of continuing the War; 
becaufe if he fuould comply after fuch 
a League made. with his Enemies, it 
would appe.ar publickly, that he was 
obliged to it by this Bond, and confe
quently by his Enemies themfdves. 
And therefore the Matter is judiciouf
ly enough propofed by his Excellence 
for arriving at his End ; but fince it 
would make us mifs of ours, we hope 
you will put _the Marquis off it, ~nd 
nuke him qmt all Hcpes of engagmg 
us by the Force of his great Genius, 

t:o 

l' Alternative, d'executer en la maniere 
la plus vigoureufe que faire (e pourra, 
le contenu au troijieme de nos Afticles _(e
parez; par confequent de rompre conjoin
tement avec l'.Angleterre en guerre ou
verte contre la France, d'agir de concert 
non feulement pour la defenfe du Pais
bas ; mais aujji & fur tout d' attaquer & 
incommoder !a France de leurs Forces 
maritimes; & meme par des defcentes, 
ou invajions dans le Pais, & en toute 
autre maniere: mais d'autant qu'il jaut 
prejuppofer publiquement, que leRoy di 
France, apres avoir donne fa parole par 
une lettre circulaire, non feulement au Roy 
de la Grande Bretagne & aux dits Etats, 
mais au.fli a plujieursPrinces d' Allemagne, 
ne voudra pas manquer a une meffi ji fo
lennellement donnes ; nous ne pourrions en 
aucune fa{on entrer en concert & ligue avec 
l' Efpagne, avant que ce cas foit ejfe'Clive
ment arrive: Et nous jugeons qu'un tel 
concert & une telle ligue faite devant la 
faifon, feroit fort capable de produire 
l'ejfet que Monfieur le Marquis fouhaitte, 
mais qui efl tout a fait eloigne du but de 
fa Majejle de la Grande Bretagne, & de 
leurs Hautes Puijfances : car il ne peN-t 
vous eflre inconnu que Jon Excellence pre
ferreroit la continuation de la guerre a
.vec nos fecours, a la conclufion de Ia 
Paix fur !'Alternative. Et fa Majefle 
au.fli bien que leurs Hautes Puijfances 
preferent cette paix a la continuation 
d'une guerre dont its feroient obliges de 
porter toutes les depen[es, & dont tout le 
profit feroit pour leRoy d' Efpagne. Or, 
nous comprennons fort bien qu'un tel con
cert & une telle ligue que [on Excellence 
defire, mettroit leRoy de France, dans 
une nece.f!ite abfoluc de continuer la guer
re ; d'autant que fe rendant apres une 
telle ligue faite a'Vec fes ennemis, il pa
roitroit publiquement qu'il y Jut oblige 
.par cett~ liaifon, & par confequent par 
fes ermemis memes: Et partant /'affaire 
eft judicieufement proposee par [on Ex-
cellence pour par'l)enir a [on but; mais 
puifque elle nous feroit perdre le notre, 
nous efperons que vous en detournerez 
Monjieur le Marquis, & qu! vous luy 
Jerez perdre toute efperance de ne pou
voir pas par [on grand genie meme nous 
enzager comme par gayete de coeur, ou 

1 no~s 
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to enter of our own accord, where 
we hav:e no mind to co~e but upon a 
fatal Neceffity. I thirik his Excel
Jence does wrong to the King of Great 
Britali~ ana the States, in not trufting 
their AffeCtion and their Honour, which 
are concern'd, as well as theit: lntereft~ 
after. t.he Alliance and the Peac~ they 
l)ave~.lre~dy made_toget.~er: :Sui: i(after 
lJisExcellence has. accepted our Propofi .. 
tions, the King of Fra.nce fhall ha~pep 
to draw back or feek Evaftons, · tl1~Q 
the K,.lng, of Great Britain and ·the 
States General en~ring into th.e Party, 
anLl, even. into a Rupture with Fra,nce, 
i,t wil-l l?r:= ve~y- juft and. proper to con
cert with his E-xcellence after what 
m~on~r to atl: ill the ~e~1:itory of the 
Kingh,is 1\l~fter; '~n,d yet in the mean 
w·hile n9t omit entr.ing into Atl:io11 
-with opt the leaf~ lofs 9f time. Tl;lere
fore it will b,e ri,o' way necdfary 
for m~ to b,e upon Ol;IT FJ:ontiers 
tf?\Vards the End propcifed by his 
Excell,e"'ce, whi_ch befides ~ill be 
wl,10ily iri:ipoffil;>le for me; much leiS 
to fei1d any body from hence to Bruf 
fels, fioce the States Deputies, who 
ai·e there at pre(ent, are the fame we 
iliould chufe for the End deftred: For 
l alfur~ y~u I can nam.e no -~o.dy ill 
w.l;10t:n the States as well as I in parti
c~lar C<\n have greater Confidence , 
whereof I do not doubt but they will 
give x~m. Proofs, as w~U as of their 
Sincerity and good Conqufr. I de
~re you theretore, Sir, to ufe ~hem 
w:ith · as q1uch Freedom as ~e, and I 
will engage they fhall do the fa~e by 
yo"!J. And if xou hav:e pee1;1 ~t all fa~ 
tisfied with ~y manner of traqfatl:ing, 
as I ~ave been extremely with yours, 
that you will be alfo fatisfied with that 
of ~he f~id peputies. For the reft we 
approve extremely the Diligence you 
make on all fides in fending 'to the Mi
ni~ers of the King of Eng{artd, a~q tiie 
States now at Paris : And from your 
common Offices we promife to oqr 
felves an univerfal Pea~e in Cbriften
dom, to the great Advantage of the 
Pqbliclc, and the eternal Glory of 
your felves, which no Man defjres 
more t~~n he who is, 

SIR, 

lOur mofl humble, and 

moft aJfeftionate Servant, 

Jo.de Win. 

nous ne voulons venir qu'au cas d'u'ne fa
tale nece.fli#. ll me femble qtfe fonE;c
cellence feroit tort au Roy de Ia Grande 
Bretagne, & aux Etats Generaux, de 
ne fe fier pas a leur affection &_ a leltr 
honneur, dont il y va fi bien rJ.'ue de leur 
ihter~t, apres la liaifon & le pas qu'ilt 
ont fait deja enfemble. Mais ji ajmfs 
qM'dle a_ura accepte n_~s propofttions, l¢ 
.Roy de France vient 4 reculer, ou a 
cqe~cher 4es echappatoires ;' aiors le Roy 
de Ia Grande B.retagne., & /es Etats G8-
nerat-tx, · 'entrans 'dans /e party, & m~me 
en ruptt-tre 'arpec Ia· France, il [era tres ~ 
propos 'que l'on concerte avec Jon Excel~ 
fence Ia. itf~n1ere dont on agira dans J~ 
territoire au Roy jon Afai!re; & que 
pour~aht l'on' ne'laijje pas cependant d'en:.. 
trer en aCli,on. fans la' 1?JOindre perte de 
ferJfpS. ~~ ne {era done n#/Jement nece/
/aire ql!~ je f!Je trouve for ~os frontiere! 
pour Ja Ji~ proposee. par [on Excellence,, 
ce que d' a)/leurs me fer~ it tout it fait im
po.Jlib~e-; fj. encore ~ien moi1'JS ton en_ .. 
voye que(q~'un d'icy _a Bruffilles, d'a,u
tant que lu Deputez, des £tats qui s';y 
trou_veni prefentement, fo~?t ceux-la meme 
que l'on pourroit choijir pour Ia fin deji
ree; vo_us pouvant a.f!eurer que je ne 
pouvois nommer perfo~ne, en qui l' Etdt 
auffi bien que moy_ en particulier, puif
/ent avoir plus de confiance; dont ils -vous 
donnero11tfans doute des p·reuves au.fli bim 
que de leur hitegrite & de leur bonne 
conduite. Je vous fupplie done, .Afon,~ 
jieur, d'ufcr avec eux de la mhpe fran
chife, dont vous avez use enwrs moy, & 
je vous demeure garand qu'eux de leur 
cote ~n uferont de 'fi!Cf!Je : Et ji 'ZJOUS ave~ 
eJU en que/que fa,;on fatisfait de ma ma,a 
niere d'agir, comme je l'ay eJ!e de la'l-•5 .. 
tre, ~lfe 'ZJOUS /e ferez tou~ a fait de cef~ 
le defdits l)eputes de l' Etat. Au rejl~, 
1;ous approuvorjs fort les d~/igences qnt 
vous Jerez de pa~t & d' autre direCle· 
ment aux fr1iniftr~s du Roy de Ia Gnmde 
l:Jreta_gne & de cet lf.tat a Paris; & · 
r~ous nous prom_ettons de rvos Offices com
mum la paix univerfelle de Ia Chretiente<J 
a_u grand profit du public, & a /_a gloire 
eternel/e de vos perfonnes: Laquel/e vous 
forthai{e qvec atf~anr d'ajfeflion que per
fonne du ri!O'(Jde, celuy fj~i eft, f.i qui 4e
meurera a jamais, 

Monfieur, 

V qtre tres puml>le, ~ 

tres affettionne Serviteur, 
' ·- ''. 

Joq,n, d~ Witt. 
0 o Fr~-n;. 



LETTERs of Sjr William Temple, 

From Monfieur de Witt. 

SIR, 
Haguej March 

f· 1668. 

'T I S with great SatisfaCtion that I 
have learn'd from your Difpatch 

of the 2.d Inil:ant, and by that of the 
Deputies of this State, the provifional 
Succefs it has pleas'd God to grant to 
your Cares and Application to the Mar
quis of Caflel- Rodrigo; And I doubt 
11ot but the ConduCt you have ufed to 
difpofe thole of the Council of State 
of this Countrey to conform to his 
·Excellence's Opinion , will be ap
·piauded by them. I hope, before the 
Receipt of this, you will have receiv'd 
from his Excellence a Declaration in 
Form, and in Writing, couched in 
clear and fatisfaB:ory Terms, without 
·any Ambiguity or Obfcurity; and, in 
:thort, fuch as will leave no Occafion 
or Pretext to France to £nd any thing 
to objeCt againit, but what :lhall put 
them to aN eceility of declaring them
felves plainly on their fide, upon the 
Conditions and Articles of our Con
vention, and :lhall put us out of Doubt 
and Trouble of whilt we have to do. 
For my felf, I fhall endeavour all I 

·can, that this State fhall be put in a 
Poil:ure of entring vigorouOy and ef
feCtually upon the Defence of Flanders, 
. in cafe, after a plain and fatisfattory 
Anf wer from his Excellence, the· King 
of France fhall1eave us any Apprehen
fions of his endeavouring to make far
ther Progreffes in this Country, which 
we cannot fuppofe without the Preju
dice of fufpeB:ing that the faid King 
will faHify his Word given, and the 

· Promife fo folemnly made by his pub
lick and circular Letters; which God 
forbid, and which however common 
Prudence fhould make us fuppofe to 
be pofiible, that we might not negleCt 
the Means, whereof we have fo often 
difcourfed, and upon which the States 
l1ave given Order to their Arnbaffadors 
in Holland, to concert more particu
larly with the King of Great Britain 
alild his Minifiers. 

You have farther obliged me by not 
giving a Copy of my foregoing Dif
patch· to the Marquis, fince in my O
pinion he might have made ufe of it 
to provoke and anger the King of 
France, and oblige him as it were, in 

point 

De Monfie\]r de Witt. 

.A !a Haye, r 
Monfieur, Mars, 1668. 

C'A ejle avec beaucoup de Jatisfa
Clion que j'ay apris par 'VOtre depe

che du 2.d de ce mois, & par celle de 
Mejfieurs les Deputez de l'Etat, le fuc
cez provijionnel qu'il a plu au bon Dieu' 
d' ofiroyer a vos (oins & a 'Votre direCtion 
auprez du Marquis de Caflel-Rodrigo; 
& je ne doute point que la conduite que 
vous avez tenue pour difpofer ceux du 
confeil d'Etat de ce pai·s a fe conformer 
au fentiment de [on Excellence ne pro
duife leur applaudiffement. ')'efpere que 
devant que celle-cy vous fera 'rendue, 
vous aurez receu de (on Excellence une 
declaration, dans les formes & par ecrit, 
couchee en termes clairs & fatisfaifants, 
fa'fls aucune ambiguite ou obfcurite; & 
enfin telle qui ne laijfe aucune occajion ni 
meme aucun pretexte a la France d'y 
trouver quelque chofe it redire; mais qui 
Ia mette en nece.flite de fe declarer auifi de 
[on cote nettement fur les conditions & 
articles de notre convention, & nous hors 
de doute & d' embarras de ce que no us 
avons a Jaire. !!<Jtant a moy, je ne 
manqueray pas de tenir la main a ce que 
l' Etat fe mette tout a fait en poflure de 
pouvoir accourir vigoureufement & e.ffi
cacement a !a defence du Pais-bas en cas 
qu'apres une declaration nette & fatif
faifante de [on Excellence, le Roy de 
France nous laiffe encore de l'appreben
fion des plus grands progrez que fa Ma
jcfle voudroit tacher de faire dans le 
meme pais, ce que nous ne pouvons pas 
prefuppofer fans eflre preoccupe d'un foub
fon que /edit Roy voudroit bien fau.f!er 
fa parole donnee, & fa prome.!Je fi [olen· 
nellement faite par des lettres publiques 
-& circulaires: ce qu'a Dieu ne plaife; 
& ce que pourtant la prudence veut que 
nous nous figurions comme po./Jible, pour 
ne negliger pas les moyens dont nous nous 
(ommes bien fouvent entretenus, & fur 
lefquels les Etats ont donne ordre a leurs 
Amba.!Jadeurs en .dngleterre de concerter 
plus particulierement avec le Roy de la 
Grande Bretagne & fes Miniflres. 

J7ous m'avez encore oblige de n'avoir 
point _donne copif4 de ma precedente de
peche au Marquis; puifque a mon juge
ment, on auroit pu s'en jervir pour ai
grir & picquer /e Roy de France, & 
pour /'obliger en que/que fafon par point 

d'bon
!. 



and other Minifters of State. 

point of Honour, to be obftinate in 
the War againft the Defire and In
tention of the King of England and 
the States j but by giving his Excel
lence fo much part therein, as to read 
to him our feparate Articles; that is, 
what I cannot but entirely approve, 
as being wholly agreeable to my man
ner of proceeding, as well as your 
Precaution, wherewith you kept the 
common Caufe from the Danger a
bove-mentioned, in not giving him a 
Copy. For the reft, I refer my felf 
to what the Deputies of the States 
fuall have already told you upon the 
Contents of your former Difpatch, 
and to what they :fhall communicate to 
you from time to time, of the Inten
tions of their High and Mightine.f!es, 
and iliall eve!' remain what I am with 
Paffion, 

SIR, 

Tour mofl affeClitmate 

and humble Servant, 

J o. de \Vitt. 

From Monjiettr de \Vitt. 

SIR, 
Hague, March 

16. I668. 

Y 0 UR Difpatch of the II th In
ftant did not come to my Hands 

till the 14th at Noon, the Courier 
who brought it having not been dif
mifs'd from Bru.f!els till the I 3th. 

I was very glad to fee you had at lafi: 
difpofed the Marquis to difpatch the 
Baron of Bergeyck for Aix Ia Chapelle, 
being very much perfuaded that it im~ 
ports us mightily to have a quick Con
duGan of the Peace, or elfe to fee 
clearly into the moft inward Difpofi
tions of the King of France, as :well as 
tho.fe of the Spanifh Court; and that 
all Delay is very prejudicial to our In
tentions, and to the lmerefts of Spain. 
And that we may be neither furprized 
nor abufed on either fide, I think in 
the prefent ConjunB:ure two things 
are abfolutely neceffary : The firfi: is, 
that England and this State be well fur
nifhed by Sea and Land; and the o
ther, that we take away, not only all 
lawful Caufe, but alfo as much as pof
fible, all Pretext from France to delay 

or 

d'honneur~ a s'opinidtrer dans Ia grterre 
contre le but & fouhait du Roy de la 
Grande Bretagne, & des Etats Gen~raux. 
Mais que 'VOUS aye:::, donne part a (on Ex
cellence par lellure de nos articles fepa
rez, c'eft ce que je ne puis qu'approuver 
entierement, comme eflant fort conforme 
a ma maniere d'agir & de proceder ; 
au.f!i bien que la precaution dont ·vous a
vez gara11ti la cattje commune du (udit 
danger, en ne luy en ayant point donne 
copie. Au 1·ejle je me remets a· ce qtte 
MeJ!ieurs les Deputez de J' Etat 'VOUS 
auront dija dit & temoigmf fur le conte
nu de votre depeche precedente, & a ce 
qt~'ils vous commnniqueront de iemps en 
temps de l'intention de leurs Hautes Ptt· 
ijfames: Et demeureray a jamais celuy 
qui fois avec pajjion, 

Monfietir, 

v otre tres affeti:ionne & 

tres hunible Serviteur, 

Johan. de If/itt. 

De Mon.Geur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
Lila Haye, 16 

Mars, 1668. 

V o ']' R E dep;che tlu I I me de ce 
mois ne m'a ejfrf rendue que leI 4m~ 

apres midy; le courier qui l'a apportee, 
n' a;· ant efte expedie & parti de BruJfel
les que le q me. 

J'ay efte fort aife de voir que 'Vous a .. 
'Viez enjin difpose Monjieur le Marquis 
de Caftel-Rodrigo, a depecher le Baron 
de BergeJck prozuptement vers Llix la 
Chapelle; eft ant tres petfuade qu'il nous 
importe d'a'Voir une prompte conclujion de 
Ia paix, ou de vozr clair dans les inten
tions les plus interieures du Roy de 
France, au.f!i bien que dans celle de la 
cour d'EJPagne ; & que tout deiai eft 
fort prejudiciable a nos intentions & attx 
interets dd'EJPagne: Et afin que nou-s 
ne pui.ffions pas ejire furpris ou abufes de 
cote ou d'autre; je juge qu'en la conjun
Clure prefente deux cbofes nous font abfo
lunzent necejfaires: dont Ia premiere eft 
que l' Lingle terre & cet Et at 1rcierlf bien 
armes par mer & par terre; & /'autre 
qu'on ote non jeulement toute caufe legi
time, mais cutjji tant que faire fe pottrra, 

tottt 
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or avoid the concluding and figning 
the Treaty of Peace. . ' 

To fatisfie on our fide for the firfl: 
Point, we are refolved, as foon as the 
Seafon will permit, to fend into the 
Field all our Cavalry, which confifis of 
7~00 Horfe, and provifionally 2.) Re
giments of our Foot, for which the 
chief Rendezvous ihall be at Bergop
zoom, or thereabouts; from whence 
there will be a convenient March in a 
few Days into moft part of the King 
of Spain's Places in the Netherlands. 

We have alfo given Order for equip~ 
ping48 Ships ofWar,abovetheNum
ber commonly ufed for: Guard and 
Convoy : And the States have already 
given Order to their Ambaffadors in 
England, to concert with the King of 
Great Britain and his Minifters, upon 
the Number of Ships and Men that 
each Party ihall be obliged to have 
ready, and in what time. Befides, 
the Deputies of the State have this 
Day finally agreed with the Minifters 
of the Dukes of Brunfwick and Lune
blu#g, to bring into the Service ef this 
State three Regiments of Horfe, and 
3000 Foot; and I hope the Treaty 
'Will be figned to Morrow, or the next 
Day. And farther, they are going 
here to augment the old Militia by 
new Levies, to the Number of 12.ooo 
Men, with the Troops of the faid 
Duke.s, which are to enter into the 
Service of the State .· And I will not 
fail of helping what I can to the ac'!' 
compliihing of all this, as foon as it 
can be done by the Confiitution of the 
Government. And if you approve all 
there Preparations and Diligences, as 
I hope you will fince they feem very 
neceff'ary, and no way offenfive, fince 
he-who really defires the Peace, will 
find in it his Support and Advantage; 
and that thefe Forces ihall not be em
ploy'd till the laft Neceffity againft 
him, that by his Wilfulnefs would 
difappoint Chrijlendom of the Benefit 
of it; I defire you by your Letters to 
make the Exhortations nec;eff'ary to the 
King of England and his Minifters, 
that they may not fail on that fide to 
make the like Preparations and Dili· 
gences. 

As to the fecond Point, I think it 
imports much that the Marquis of 

Caflel-: 

tout pretexte a la France de delaier ou. 
d'efquiver la conclujion & Ia jign.~ture du 
trait# de paix. 

Pour fotisfa.ire de notre co~e. au pre .. 
mier point, nous fonzmes refoltt; de met
tre en campagne, au.f!itot que Ia. faifo~ le 
pourra permettre, toute notre cava/ler.ie, 
qui conjifle en (ept mille & trois cens 
chevaux, & prr;vijionellement v.ingt cin9 
regimens de notre infanterie, pour leqt~el 
1e principal rendezvous [era a Bergop
zoom & aux environs; place fort com
mode pour pouvoir de. Ia nous jetter en pe.tf 
de tems dans Ia plujpart des places d~ 
Roy d'E[pagne au Pais~bas . 

.du.fli avons nous donne ordre pour /'e .. 
quipage de quarante. & huit vaijJ~m.x. d~ 
guerr.e par deflus le nombre qui fort pour 
Ia garde f;j l'efcorte ordinaire: Et it y 4 
rNja que/que tems que les Etats ont don
ne ordre a leurs Ambaj/adeurs en.Llngle
terre de concerter avec le Rqy de Ia 
Grande Bretagne & fes Miniftres fur le 
Nombre & Ia quantitri des fT?;ij[eaux & 
hommes, que chacu.n s'obligeroit d'a'Voir 
tout prhs & en quel tems. Outre cela 
les Deputez de l' Etat font tombez au
jourdhuy finalement d'accord avec les 
Mimflt::es de-s D~ de Br.o}Jfwich. & d~ 
Lunebourg, pour faire paffir au ferviL·e 
de cet Etat trois regimens de Caval/erie, 
& trois mille hommes a pied; & j'ef
pere que le trq,itte en pourra eflre jigne 
demain, ou apres demain ; & au fur.plus 
vat-on icy encore augmenter la vielle mi
lice par des uouveNes levies }U.(ques ~u 
nombre de douza mille h.ommes, y COJ:IZ
pris le.s troupes defdits Dues qui pajjeront 
au fer'l)ice de cet Etat : Et je ne man
queray pa.s de ten.ir Ia main., & de pref
ftr auta'JJt qu'it me ftr:a pojjibie que tout 
ce que dejjus aye [on accomplijfemen,t Iff 
plutqt qu'il fe pourra fez,ire folon la COJ1-

ftitutior; de ce gouverneme'f)t. Et .fi 'l)ou; 
approuvez toutes ces preparations & dili
gences, comme je l'efpere, & que'lles me 
femblent fort neceffair.es & nu/lement of
fenfantes; d' aut ant q14e celuy qui vaudra 
Ia Paix reellement, J' trou'l)era [on appuy 
& Jon a'JJantage; & que leur emploi fe,. 
ra de la derniere necejjite contre celuy qui 
par [on opinidtrete er; voudroit fruftrer 
Ia Chretien#: Je 'l)OUS fupplie de faire 
les exhortations nec~ffaires par 'l)PS let
tres au Roy de la Grande Bretagne & a 
fes Miniflres, afin que de ce cote la on 
ne manque pas de faire des- femblables 
preparatifs & les memes diiigen&es. 
~ant au [e&ond point, Je croy qu'il 

impirte grandement que Monjieur ie 
Mar
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Caftd-Rodrigo lhould explain himfelf 
upon which of the two Conditions 
propofed by the Alternative, he pre
tends to have accepted; wherein there 
feems the lefs Difficulty, fince his Ex
cellence will, without doubt, explain 
himfelf for the abandoning the Places 
the King of France has conquer'd the 
laft Campaign, with their Dependan
ces. But then I think it will be our 
Intereft and Duty, to endeavour that 
fome reafonable Exchange be made, 
for Places far in the Heart of Flan
ders, againfi: Places lately taken in the 
Franche Compte, or others that ihall be 
more for the Advantage of France, 
and lefs for the Inconvenience of Spain 
and us. 

Befides, to take all Pretext from 
France which they may pretend to 
make upon a DefeCt of Powers in the 
faid Marquis, either in the principal 
Matter, or by Default of a Claufe of 
Subfl:itution, or otherwife : I think it 
will be very neceffary that the King of 
Great Britain and the States General 
fuall be obliged to ratifie and accom
plifu whatever :lhall be treated and 
concluded at .Aix; and :lhall promife 
in the firmeft manner the King of 
France can defire, to oblige Spain in 
cafe of Neceffity to the faid Ratifica
tion and Accompli:lhment, by all their 
Forces both by Sea and Land: And in 
fuort, that in every Occurrence they 
will do very judicioufly to obviate all 
Exceptions and Delays which can be 
brought to the Prejudice of the Peace. 
But farther, when we :lhall have 
brought the King of France to an ab
folute N eceffity of either finally con
cluding, or difcovering his Intention 
contrary to the Peace ; in that Cafe, 
upon the firft Step France :lhall make 
to frufl:rate Chri.ftendom of fuch a ge
neral Good, the King of Great Britain 
and the States :lhall without farther 
Delay, bring all their Forces by Sea 
and Land, not only for Defence of the 
Spaniards, but alfo for the Intent fpe
cified in the third of our Separate Ar
ticles, and more amply deduced in my 
Difpatch of the zrth of February lafl:. 

For the reft, if you have received 
the King of Great Britain's Ratifica
tion upon our laft Marine Treaty, I 
!hall wait till you think proper to ex
change it; upon which I :lhall endea
vour to conform the States to your 
Defire; whether our Ratification :lhall 

be 

Marquis de Caftel-Rodrigo s'explique, 
laquelle des deux conditions proposees par 
l' Alternative il entend avoir accepte : 
En quoy il mefemble tant moins de dif
ficulte, que c'e.ft fans contredit que Jon 
Excellence s'expliquera pour l'abandon
nement des places que leRoy de France a 
conquis Ia campagne pafsee, avec leurs 
dependances: Mais ce (era ce me fomble 
alors de notre interet & de notre devoir 
de travailler puij/amment afin que quel
que echange raifonable fe puij{e faire des 
places les plus avancees en Flandre, contre 
des places nouvellement occupies dans la 
Franche Compte, ou autres qui feront 
plus en la bienfeance de la France, & 
moins a l'i1uommodite del' EJPagne & de 
no us autres. 

De plus; pour oter a la France tout 
pretexte dont elle ft pourroit fervir a 
raifon qu'il pourroit y avoir que/que man
quement au pouvoir dudit Marquis, ou en 
Ia matiere principale, ou par defaut de Ia 
claufe de jitb.ftitution ou autrement; il 
me femble qu'il [era tres nec~f!aire que le 
Roy de la Grande Bretagne & les Etats 
Generaux fe faffent fort de la ratifica
tion & de l' accomplijjement de tout ce 
qui fer a trait# & conclu a .dix; & pro
rnettent en la maniere Ia plus forte que 
leRoy de France le pourra defirer, d'ob
liger en cas de befoin t' Efpagne a ladite 
Ratification, & au dit accomplij[ement, 
deltoutes leurs forces par mer & parter
re: Et enjin, qu' en toute autre occur
rence on fera tresjudicieu_fement d'obvier 
a toutes les exceptions & delais qui pour
roient e.ftre apportez au prejudice de la 
paix. Mais au.f!i quand on aura mis 
par Ia le Roy de France dans une nece.!Jite 
abfolue de proceder outre a la conclujion 
finale, ou de decouvrir [on intention con
traire a Ia paix; qu'alors a Ia premiere 
demarche que la France feroit pour fru
ftrer Ia Cbrhiente d'un bien fi falutaire, 
le Roy de la Grande Bretagne & les 
Etats Generaux feroient agir incontinent 
& fans marchandfr, toutes leurs forces 
par mer & par terre, non feulement 
pour la defence des EJPagnols, mais auf
fi pour la fin JPecifiie au troijieme de nos 
articles fepares, & plus amplement de
duite en ma depeche du 2.f Fevrier pa/se. 

Au refte, ;'attendray de 'VOS 'JJouve]les 
ji vous avez receu la ratification du Roy 
de Ia Grande Bretagne fur notre dernier 
traite de Marine~ que 'VOltS jugerez a 
propos que l'on en Jafse Nchange; fur 
quoy je tacheray de difPofer les Etats a 
fo ~on former a '7,;'0tre de .fir ; flit que l' on 

p p ewr.:oJf 
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be fent to our Commiffioners now 
with you; or whether you will pleafe 
to fend your Secretary or your Brother 
here to the Hague; or whether you 
know any way will pleafe you better: 
For in this and every other Occur
xence , I iball endeavour to follow 
your Defires, and fecond your Inten
tions, as being not by Form of Com
plement, but very really, 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

From Monjieur de Witt. 

SIR.; 
Hague, Mar. 

2f. 1668. 

I, Received the Honour of yours of 
the 2ftll Infiant, upon which l 

will tell you in few Words, that I am 
wholly of your Opinion; as well for 
what regards the King of France's 
Difpofltion to carry on the \Var, the 
Infufficiency of his Offer to reftore all 
he may conquer between the firft of 
April and the fifteenth of May, the 
fl:rained Exceptions agait?ft the Mar
quis of Caftel-Rodrigo's Powers, and 
nis Acceptation of the Alternative: 
as chiefly for what regards the Forces 
to be railed with all poffible Readi
nefs, and the manner by which we 
ought to proceed to the Defence of 
the Nethe,rlands, as foon as the King 
of France fuall begin to move againfl: 
them. The States are every Day more 
confirmed in the fame Sentiments, as 
their Actions dedare, by marching an 
Army with all Diligence to Bergop
zoom, and by fending an Exprefs to 
the King of Great Britain with Intel
ligence, that they are pf Opinion, that 
in order to fatisfy the King of France 
upon the Scruples propofed in Mon
fieur de Lionne's Paper of the 19th In
:fianr, with Promifes and Afiurances 
fufficient, we muft let him know dif
creetly, and yet pofitively, that we 
think his GeneroGty will not fuffer 
bim to ruin a State, or a Minifier of 
Spain, whom the King of England 
and the States General have obliged at 
bis Requefr, to accept the Conditions 
prefcrib'd, with a formal Alfurance, 
that by that means he fuould fr~e him-

felf 

envoye 1t6tre ratification es mains de nos 
commiJ/aires qui fe trouvent prefente· 
ment auprez de vous ; foit que 'l,'OUS en
voyez votre Secretaire, ou bien Monjieur 
votre Frere icy a Ia Haye; ou que 'VOltS 

fcachiez encore que/que autre faron qui 
foit plus a votre gout: Car, & en cela, 
& en toute autre occurrence, je tacheray 
de fuivre vos dejirs, & de feconder vo1 
intentions, comme eftant non par forme 
de compliment, mais fort reellement, 

MonGeur, 
Votre, &c, 

De Monfieur de Witt. 

Monfieur, 
.d Ia Haye, 2) 

Mars, 1668'. 

J 'A r bien receu Ia /ettre dont il 'VOUS 

a p!U m'honnorer du 2fme de ce mois, 
furquoy je vous diray en peu de mots 

que je fuis tout a fait de votre opinion, 
tant a l' egard de Ia diJPojition du Roy de 
France a continuer Ia guerre, l'infu.fli
fonce de l'offre de vouloir reflituer tout 
ce qu' il pourroit conquerir en'Jre le pre
mier d'Avril & le 1 fme May; les ex· 
ceptions recherchees contre les pouvoirs 
du Marquis de Caftel- Rodrigo, & contre 
(on acceptation de !'alternative; que 
principalement & fur tout a l'egard de 
l' armement que l'on devroit avancer avec 
toute Ia promptitude poJlible, & de Ia 
maniere de laquelle on devra accourir a 
Ia defence du Pai's·bas, des que leRoy de 
France commencera a fe remtter pour 
l'accabler. Les Etats ont deja approuvtf 
& confirme encore de jour en jour les 
memes fentiments par leurs aflions; fai
Jant marcher en toute diligence une ar
mee aux environs de Bergop.zoom, & ay
ant envoye leur avis par un exprez au 
Roy de la Grande Bretagne, qu'ils font 
d'opinion qu'aujji bien que de fatisfaire· 
au Roy de France fur les fcrupules propo
ses dans l'ecrit du Sieur de Lionne du 
1 §>me de ce mois, avec des a.f!eurances & 
prome.f!es fuffifantes, il faudra luy faire 
favoir dijcretement, & neantmois bien po .. 
jitivement, que nous jugeons que fa gene
rojite ne pouna pas permettre qu'il acca
ble un Etat ou un Miniftre d' Ejpagne, 
que leRoy d' Angleterre & les Etats Ge
neraux ont ~blige a fa requijition d'ac
cepter les conditions prefcrites, avec une 
a_{!er.tra11ce forme lie que par Ia it fe deli-
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fdf from all Danger of theW ar. And; 
at leaft, that the Honour and good 
Faith of the King of Great Britain and 
the States cannot fuffer fuch a State 
or Minifler to be injured without lend
ing him their Service and Affiftance. 
And by every body's Difpofition here 
I am affured, that as foon as the A
greement is concluded, we ihall march 
to the Affiftance of the Netherlands; 
upon the firtl Step France 1ha11 make 
to attack them, if the King of Eng
land will do the like. But to acquit 
our Confciences, and let the World 
fee the J uftice of our proceeding, I 
am entirely of Opinion we muft make 
all Advances, and give all due Affu
rances to France, to oblige them to 
the Peace. Upon which, with many 
other Particulars, I refer you to the 
Deputies of the States to communicate 
to you; having not time at prefent to 
enlarge farther, but only to repeat in 
one Word, that I am truly, 

S 1 R, 
Tour, &c. 

Johan. de Witt, 

From Monfieur de Witt. 

SIR, 
Hague, April 

4· 1668. 

I Could not immediately anfwer 
yours of the 1.. d Inftanr, by reafon 

of a Fever I got by a great Cold ]aft 
Night; but towards Noon the Fe
ver leffening, gives me leave at prefent 
to tell you, that tho' it is now fome 
Days fince MonGeur Beverning's De
parture for Aix Ia Cbapelle, yet I do 
not fee how in the prefent Conjun
Cture of Affairs it ihould be more ne
ceifary for you to refidc in that City 
tha._n at Bn~(Jels; but on the contrary, 
that the Affair is now reduced to fuch 
a Point, that the Bufinefs which car
ried you ro Aix, ought to be treated 
and finiih'd in a few Days, in the 
Place 'v here you are, and in the Ne
therlands; and I think the King of 
En,;land's Minifters, and thofe of the 
States at Paris, have negotiated with 
Addrefs in procuring us an Inftrumenr, 

which 

vreroit de tout danger de !a guerre: Et 
qu' au moins l'honneur & Ia bonne Joy 
du Roy de Ia Grande Bretagne & des 
Etats~ 12e pourra ptlS fouffrir qu'on acca
ble un tel Etat ou un tel Miniflre, fans 
luy pr&ter leurs fervices & afliftances : 
Et je ne vois point de difpojition icy, qui 
ne m'ajjeure que l'oppignoration eftant 
conclue, on marcher a au fecours des 
Pais-bas des la premiere demarche que le 
Roy de France fera pour l'attaquer, ji le 
Roy de la Grande Bretagne en veut faire 
autant. Mais pour nous fatisfaire en 
bonne confcience 3 & pour faire voir a 
tout le monde la juftice de notre procede, 
Je fuis entierement d'opinion qu'il fau
dra faire toutes les avances, & donner 
toutes les affiurances requifes a Ia France-, 
pour parvenir' & pour /'obliger a la 
paix. Surquoy, comme au.fli fur pluji
eurs autres particularitez, je me remets 
ace que les Deputez del' Etat 'VOUS com
muniqueront plus en detail, n'ayant pas 
de tems de m'etendre icy plus amplement., 
mais (eulement pour repeter en un mot 
que je (t.tis tres veritablement, 

Monfieur, 

Votre, &c. 
Johan. de Witt. 

De 1vfonfieur de Witt. 

A !a Haye, 4 
Monfieur, Mars. 1668. 

U N grand rheume qui m;a fufcite une 
ftevre Ia nuit pafsee, a efte cauft 

que je n'ay pas pu vous repondre d'abord 
a votre lettre du 2 d de ce mois: Mais 
vers le midi la jie':lre eftant beaucoup di
minuee, me la~(fo prefentement Ia faculte 
de vous dire, que quoy qu'il y a dija 
quelqt~e }ours que Monjieur de Bev.erning 
eft parti pour fe rendre a Aix la Chapel
le, je ne voy pas pourtant que dans Ia 
conjonfture prefente des affaires' votre 
(ejour foit plus neceffaire au dit lieu qu' a 
Bru.fjelles; mais que tout au contraire., 
l' affaire eft prefentement reduite c't un 
point, que ce pour quoy vous vous fujjiez 
tranJPorte a Aix, fe pourra & fe devra 
traitter & achever en peu de jours au 
lieu ou voru eftes & au Pais-bas: Et it 
me femble que Mejjieurs les Mini.ftres du 
Roy de Ia Grande Bretagne & des Etats 
a Paris, ont negotie adroitement de nous 
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which in a few Days will put us in a 
clear Light upon what we are finally 
ro refolve and to do; if the Marquis 
of Cajlel-Rodrigo feconds us, as we 
hope and expect from his Prudenc~, 
and from the vi£ible Interell: of hts 
Mafter, which obliges him to it. I 
fpeak of the Project of the Treaty 
drawn upon the Foot of the Altern~
tive, and concerted between the fa:d 
Minifters of our Mafters at Paris, and 

, the Commiffioners of the King of 
France, whereof I am fure you have 
received a Copy from Sir 'John 'l'revor. 
I think this Project gives us a certain 
way of obtaining the Peace; or elfe a 
W nr, wherein all the Princes and States 
of Chriftendom will fupport us, or at 
leafr, commend our Conduct and Pro
ceeding. And I think we muH: pro
ceed in it after this manner: I fuppofe 
before-hand that you and our Deputies 
with you, will not be at much pains 
to difpofe the Marquis to fend imme
diately a Power to Mon£ieur Beverning 
and Sir ']obn 'Irevor, to fign in his (the 
Marquis's) N arne, and from the King 
his Mafier, the Treaty with the King 
of Ffance's Commiffioners, agreeable 
to the ProjeCt abovemention'd, which 
I find entirely conformable to our A
greement and fecret Articles, as Mon
fieur Beverning tells us, that he and 
Sir 'John Trevor made the fame J udg
of it. Unkfs his Excellency would 
rather :fign the faid Treaty himfelf, 
and receive the Exchange of it figned 
by the King·of France. In which Cafe 
I think there may be only writ on the 
Top of the Projecr, A Treaty of Peace 

between the Kings of 
'*And in the * Spain and France to 
other Inflru- prevent difPuting upon the 
;:;~;e ~nfd Terms of the Preface ; 
spain. and beneath, to add the 

Date. This being done, 
the aforefaid Minifiers at Paris muft, 
in my Opinion, offer the King of 
France to fign in the King of Spain's 
N arne, or (in cafe his Excellency 
thinks fit to fign himfelf) to ex-. 
change the Treaty figned ; on condi
tion that France will confent to a rea
fonable time to procure the Ratifica
tion from the Qleen of Spain ; and a
bove all, the Continuance of the Cef
L'l.tion of Arms during the time agreed. 
I fee that for granting this Term a lit
tle more to the Humour of France, 
you will be more liberal and complai-

& fant 

avoir fceu procurer un injlrument qui 
nous mettra en peu de }ours dans un~ 
clarte entiere pour refoudre fina!ement ce 
que no us aurons a Jaire; Ji le Marquis 
de Cajlel-Rodrigo nous y feconde comme 
nous l'e{perons & t'attendons de fa pru
dence & de /'interet vijible de [on Maitre 
qui l'y oblige. je parle du projet dt 
traitte drefse fur le pie de I' alternative 
& concerte entre les dits Mini.flres de nos 
Maitres a Paris & !es Commi.ffaires du 
Roy de France, dont je m' ajfeure que 
vous aurez receu copie de Ia part deMon· 
fieur 'frevor. IJ me femble que ce pro
jet nous donne en main un moyen ajfeure 
pour avoir !a paix, ou une guene dans 
laquefle tous les Princes & Etats de la _ 
Chretiente nous appuyeront, ou au mains · 
loueront notre procede & notre conduite. 
Et voicy comme quoy, a mon avis, nous 
y pourrions proceder. Je pref~Jppofe que. 
vou~ & Mejjicurs nos Deputez qui fe 
trouvent auprez de vous, n'auront pas 
beaucoup de peine a dijpofer Monjieur le 
,Marquis d'envoyer incontinent un pou
voir a Me./fieurs van Beuningen & Tre
vor, pour jigner en fon nom & de Ia 
part du Roy [on mattre, le {raitte avec 
les Commif!aires du Roy de France, con
formemeut au projet fufdit qne je trouve 
entierement conforme a notre convention 
& a nos articles fecrets ; ainji que le 
Sieur van Beuningen nous mande auJ!i, 
que luy & Monjieur Trevor en ont rendu 
ce meme jugement. Si ce n'eft que jon 
Excellence ayme mieux de jigner luy 
meme /edit traitte, & d'en reccvoir un 
en echange jigne de Ia part du Roy de 
France, au quel cas il me femble que l'on 
n'auroit qu'a mettre dejjus /e projet, 
Traitte de paix entre les 
Roys * d'Efpagne & de * Et en !'au• 
France; pour ne diJPuter tre Inil:ru-

ment, De 
pas fur les termes de Ia France 0 d"-
preface; & au bas d'a- Efpagne. 
)outer la date. Cela e-
ftant fait' il faudra a mon jugement 
que lefditJ- Miniftres a Paris offrent 
au Roy de France de jigner au nom du 
Roy d'EJPagne, ou bien d'echanger /e 
traitte jigne, ji [on Excellence ayt trortve 
bon de jigner luy meme; moyennant que 
Ia France accorde un terme raifonable 
pour procurer la ratification de Ia Reyne 
d'EJPagne, & fur tout Ia continuation 
de la cef!ation d'armes pendant ce terme 
un peu au gre de Ia France, vous feriez 
plus liberal ou complaifant que moy ; car 
au lieu que vous vous contenteriez du 
terme de I r~: de May cy-devant propose 
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fant than I: For whereas you are fa
tisfied with the Term till the I fth of 
M(lY already propoled by Monfieur de 
Ruviy,ny, I think Realon and Decency 
fhou\d oblige to take till the End of 
May. And if the King of France re
fules either to Ggn on his Gde; or to 
grant the fc1id Term with the Cella
tion of. Arms, I ihould not Hick to 
declare immediately for SptJin, and act 
by Sea and Land in Conformity to our 
third Separate Article. 

And Gnce it cannot enter into a rea· 
fonable Man's Mind, that the Qyeen 
of Spain can be fo blind as not to rati

fie the faid Treaty, by 
}(. The County which a * whole Pro
of Burgundy. vince is reftored, and a 

Minor King delivered 
from being engaged in a fecond War 
with us and Spain; I ihould not be 
hard at granting the King of France 
whatever he can demand with any Ap
pearance of Reafon, in a Cafe that 
will never arrive; chiefly, becaufe 
many Princes of Germany will then de
clare on our Side, who might elle 
(blinded by the Appearances of Reafon 
in Mon:Geur de Lianne's Letter of the 
19th pafi:) abandon us entirely. The 
~King of Sweden or his Minifter at Lon
don, do, I think, ftretch the Cord too 
far, and he will break it if he does not 
yield a little. However, we have laft 
Wednefday fent fuch Orders to our 
Ambaffadors, that I doubt not a good 
Succefs of this Negotiation. 

For the other Points of your Let
ter, I muft refer my felf to what you 
can learn from our Deputies and his 
Excellency, by Advices from the Am
balfador Don Eflevan de Gamarra. 
Therefore I ihall conclude remaining, 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

J ohan. de Witt. 

From the Eleflor of Mentz. 

My Lord, 
Mentz, April 

u .. 1668. 

H Aving heard of your Excellency's 
Arrival at Aix la Chapelle, to af

fi!l: in his Majefty of Great Britain's 
Name 

par iWonfieur de Ruvigny, il me femblt 
que Ia raifon & la hienfeance notts obli
geroient bien de prendre jujques au der
nier jour de May: Et ji /e Roy de France 
'Vient a refufer ou la jignature de jon 
cote, ou le terme avec la cej[ation d'ar
mes, je ee hejiterois point a 110US declarer 
d' abord fans marchander , pour l' E
fPagne, & agir par mer & par tcne m 
conformite du 3me de nos mticles [epa· 
rez. 

Et comme il ne peut tmnber dans l'c~ 
fprit d'un homme raifonable, que la 
Reyne d' EJPagne pourroit eftre Ji aveu
gle que de ne ratifier point le dit traitte 
qui luy fait rendre uue 
*Province entiere, & qui *LaCornte de 
delivre UJZ R,_oy mineur Dourgogne. 
d'un fecond acc'aklement de 
l' Angle terre & de eet Etat ; je ne ferois 
nullement chiche a accorder au Roy de 
France tout ce qu'il pourroit demander 
avec quelque apparance de rai{on, dans 
un cas qui n'echerra pas. Principale
ment parceque plujieurs Priuces d' Alle
magne alors fe declareront de nojlre par
ti, qui fans cela, aveugles par Us appa~ 
ranees du raifonnement compris dans la 
lettre de Monjieur de Lionne du 1 9me du 
mois pa[se, no us abandonneroient entiere
ment. LeRoy de Suede, ou [on Mini
fire a Londres me femble trop tendre la 
corde ; & illa rompra s'il ne fe met un 
peu a la raifon: Neantmoins nous avons 
encore Vendredy pajse enrz-·oye tels ordres 
a nos Ambaj{adeurs que je ne doute d'un 
bon fucces de cette negotiation. 

§2.Jant aux autres points de 'Votre let
tre, je fuis oblige de me remettre a ce 
que 'Vous pourrez entendre de nos Depu
tez & de [on Excellence par les avis d~ 
l' Amba.f!adeur Don Eft evan de Gamarra. 
C'ejl pourquoy en fi;~i.f!ant je demeureray 
comme je jitis 'Veritablement, 

MonGcur, 
Vorre, &c. 

J ohan. de !Fitt. 

De l'Eleeteur de Mayence. 

MonGeur, 
A j}f(t)'ence I z 

Avril, r 668. 

A rant fceu l'arri'l,'eC de votre Excel
lence a Aix Ia Cbapel!e pour y 

aJ!ijler au nom de j:1 l'o'ajejle de la G1'ande 
Q q Br~tagne 
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N arne at a Negotiation of Peace be
tween the two Crowns, I could not 
forbear expreffing my Joy, and the 
Confidence I have that the Interven
tion and Authority of fo great a King, 
will give much Weight to the Affair, 
:md very much facilitate the Peace; 
which employing all my Thoughts at 
prefent, I have difpatch'd to the faid 
Town of Aix, the Baron of Schonborn 
my Nephew, with Orders to render 
all Offices from me to your Excellen
cy, and to contribute all he can to
wards a Peace fo necelfary to theRe
pofe of all Chriflendom. In the mean 
time I defire your Excellency to be 
affured, that, as I lhall a! ways reckon 
it an Honour to ferve the King your 
Mafter, fo I ihall never let pafs any 
OccaGon of ihewing in particular that 
I am, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's moft humble, 

and affeClionate Servant, 

J. Ph.El. de Mayence. 

From Monjiettr de Witt. 

SIR, 
Hague, April 

16. 1668. 

A Fter having writ to you on the 
4th, I find my felf honour'd by 

two of yours of the 9th aL1d 14th In
fiant. The Marquis of Caftel-Rodri
go's manner of tranfacting does infinite
ly difpleafe us; and we believe we have 
enter'd enough into his Defigns, to 
conclude, that his Aim is to delay the 
figning of the Project, and the fending 
of the Powers till the French begin to 
be in Motion; and in the mean w bile 
to fign or fend the Power deGred, and 
fummon us by virtue of a former Pro
mife, to oppofe our Arms againft thofe 
of France, which will then begin to 
enter into AB:ion, and by that means 
fet us into an open War by Advance. 
However, to give the faid Marquis the 
amp left Alrurance, and to convince 
him he is in the wrong, we were wil
ling entirely to agree to your Advice, 
and to authorize our Deputies to pafs a 
Promife with you in due Form by 
Writing , inferring in it the fame 

· 5 Word~ 

Bretagne a Ia negotiation de !a paix en
tre les deux Couronnes; ']e n'ay pl't 
m'empecher de luy temoigner ma }oJe, & 
Ia confiance que fay que /'intervention & 
l'autorite d'un Roy ji pu~!Jant donnera 
un poids tres grand a I' affaire, & faci
litera de !Jeaucoup Ia conciliation & le 
retablif!ement de cette paix: Laquelle 
faifant aujourdhuy tous mes foins, j'ay 
dep!che a ladite ville~ d' .dix le Baron de 
Schonborn mon neveu avec ordre d'offrir 
& de rendre a votre Excellence de ma 
part, taus les offices, & de contribuer de 
fon po..!Jible pour parvenir a Ia fin que 
/'on s'eft proposee, pour obtenir une paix 
fi 11ecejjaire au repos de toute Ia Chri
tiente. Cependant je prie votre Excel
lence d'eftre a.fleuree que comme je feray 
toujours gloire de fervir le Roy fon mai
tre; de m&me je ne perdray jamais l'oc
cajion ou je pourray temoigner en mon par
ticulier que je fuis, 

MonGeur, 

De votre Excellence, le tres humble, 

& tres affeB:ionne Serviteur, 

J. Ph. E. de MayenGe. 

De Monfieur de Witt. 

MonGeur, 
.d la Haye, I 6 

Mars, 1668. 

A Pres que je vous ay ecrit le 4 me je 
me trouve honore de vos deux de

peches du 19me & 14me de ce mois. La 
maniere d'agir de Monfieur le Marquis 
de Caflel-Rodrigo no us deplatt infini
ment; & nous crayons penetrer afses 
fes visees, pour conclurre que Jon but eft 
de delayer la jignature du projet & /'en
voy du pouvoir jufques a ce que les Fran
rois commencent a fe remuer; & de jigner 
en meme temps ou d'envoyer le pouvoir 
dejire, & de nous (ommer en vertud'une 
promeffe prealable d'oppofer nos armes 
contre celles de France qui cilmmenceront 
alor•s d' entrer en aCtion, & par ainfi no us 
mettre en guerre ouverte par provijion. 
Neantmoins pour donner au dit Marquis 
une ajfeurance plus ample, & pour ache
verde le mettre dans le tort, nous avons 
bien voulu nous conformer entierement a 
votre avis, & autorifer nos Deputez a 
pa.ffer avec vous Ia promejje en bonne & 
deue forme par ecrit ; y inferant /es 
memes paroles du troijieme de nos arti-

cles 
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\Vords of our third Separate Article. 
And I think you have very judiciouily 
conGdered, that the Condition of the 
Promife ought to be, not only the 
Signing of the ProjeCt and Powers; 
but if after the Signing, &c. France 
refufes either to confent to it, or to 
continue the SufpenGon of Arms, we 
believe we have great Caufe to com
plain of the Marquis, that notwith
ftanding the folemn Promife made by 
the States General, and delivered to 
Don EftevarJ de Gamarra in their Re
fl)lution of the ;rh of this Month, he 
has delay'd to fign and difpatch the 
Power; fo that if this had been done 
at firft, we had been already out of all 
Doubt ; for either the ConcluGon of 
it would have been purfucd at Paris 
with the Sufpcn!ion of Arms; or, in 
cafe ofRefufal, England and this State 
would already aCt in earneft, and with 
a good Confcience for Spain. And I 
defire you to let his Excellency fee as 
plainly as poffible, that if now after 
the figning and fending the Power to 
Paris, and before the King of France 
can be inform'd of it, he fhall receive 
any Difgrace, it is himfelf he ought 
to impute it to ; for England and this 
State will not put into his Hands the 
Power of involving them in an open 
War with France, unfeafonably, and 
againft their Intention clearly exprefs'd 
in the Agreement of the 2frh Inftant; 
which would have happen'd if we had 
left him the liberty to delay the fign
ing or fending his Power, till he had 
provoked the French to move; or if 
then figning or fending the Power, he 
had the Right of employing ourTroops 
againft thofe of France, before the King 
of France could have had Intelligence 
of the faid figning or fending of the 
faid Power, and by confequence be
fore the faid King could have finithed 
the Treaty, and continued the Sufpen
fion of Arms. I hope, and am affu
red, that after this Pace, which is the 
laft the States are capable of making 
in this ConjunCture, the Marquis will 
not delay a Moment the figning and 
fending of the Peace to Paris; but if, 
contrary to all Appearance, he thould 
be capable of doing fo, I defire you to 
let him know, that neither England 
nor the States can affift one who ma
nifeflly refufes, and confequemly that 
he will be abandoned on all Sides ; 
and alfo that we ihall find our felves 

under 

cles (epads; & je juge fj!tt vous a~·ez 
tres judicieufcment confided que h con
dition de la promeffe doit e.flre non feule
ment la jignature du projet & des pou
voirs; mais ji apres Ia fignature, &c. 
Ia France refu{e ou d'y confentir, ou de 
continuer Ia fuJPenfion d'armes: Nous 
croyons avoir grand (ujet de nous plain
dre du Sieur Marquis en ce que non ob
ftant la promeffe fo/ennelle, faite par les 
Etats Generaux, & delivree a Don Efle
van de Gamarra dans leur refolution du 
rrne de ce mois il a dela)'e de jigner & 
de depecher le pouvoir; d'autant, que 
fi cela eut ejU fait d'abord, nous nous 
trouverions deja hors de toute obfcurite ; 
car ou Ia conclujion en aur·oit efte fuivie 
a Paris, avec lafuJPenjion d'armes; ou 
en cas de refus, l' Angleterre & cet Etat 
agiroit deja de bon coeur & en bonne 
confcience pour l'EJPagne. Et je vous 
fupplie de faire voir a Jon Excellence /& 
plus vivement qu'il fe pour_ra faire, que 
Ji a cette heure apres la jignature ou 
!'envoy du pouvoir vers Paris, & avant 
qu'on en pui(se avoir averti le Roy de 
France, it refoive que/que difgrace; que 
ce (era a (oy meme a qui ille devra im
puter: Car l' Angleterre & cet Etat ne 
peuvent pas luy donner en main un moyen 
afleure pout' les enveloper mal a propos 
& contre leur intention clairement ex
primee dans Ia convention du 2frne de ce 
mois dans une guerre ouverte avec Ia 
France ; ce qui (e feroit Ji on luy !aif
fott Ia faculte de delr.Iyer la jignature ou 
l'envoy de Jon pouvoir jufques a ce qu'il 
auroit provoque les Franfois de fe re
muer; ou qu' alors jignant ou envoy ant 
le pouvoir il eut le droit de faire agir nos 
trotipes contre celles de France avant que 
le Roy de France eut pu avoir nouvelle 
de ladite jignature ou de /'envoy dudit 
pouvoir & par confequent avant qu'il 
eut pu faire achever le traitte & conti
tinuer la fuJPenfion d'armes: J'e[pere 
& je me tiens a.ffeure qu' apres ce pas qui 
eft /e dernier que les Etats font capables 
de faire en cette conjonfiure, 1l1onjieur le 
Marquis ne delayera plus un moment Ia 
jignature & J'envoy d'un pouvoir vers 
Paris; mais, ji contre toute apparant·e, 
il Jut cap.~ble de le faire, je vous fupplie 
de lui faire voir comme il faut qui ni 
l' Angleterre ni les Etats, ne peuvenl pas 
a./lifter un refufant maniftfle; que par 
confequent il [era abandonne de rous co· 
tes, & qu'aujJi no.us nous trouverons ne
ce.flites de le reduire par des moyens plus 
ejftcaces a accepter reellcmmt & ep ejfet 

par 
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under a N cceffity to reduce him by. 
more effeB:ual Means, to accept real
ly and effectually by figning of the 
Treaty, the Alternative he has already 
accepted by a feparate Writing. And 
I even apprehend that by the Delays 
already pafs'd, the Affair is reduced to 
a Point not to be redrefs'd; as in truth 
we :ili.all find our [elves ernbaratTed e
nough, if the King of France be al
ready gone from Paris to his Army, 
before the Projetl: figned, or the Pow
er be arrived there. I cannot tell by 
what Politick his Excellency defires 
his Condu& :ili.ould be decry'd by all 
M€:n1 or that his Government ihould 
be loft; for, to think us fo ill advifed, 
that he can engage us in a War againft 
France, when they on their fide are 
eameft for concluding a Peace , is 
what I cannot fuppofe; and if he 
thinks France will draw back, or re
fufe the Sufpenfion, then why he 
would not let it appear publicldy to 
the World by a ready figning on his 
fide; this is what I cannot compre
hend. In the mean time Monfieur 
Colbert at Aix, bas loudly made appear 
rhe Eafinefs1 and. even the Complai
f.1nce of his Mafter, by the Protefi:a
tion be has publickly made, that he 
has Order to fign the Alternative , 
without: excepting againft the Pream
ble of the Marquis's Power upon the 
Defect of a Faculty to fubJl:itute, or 
upon any other; whereas on the. con
trary, the Baron de Bergeyck is not au
thorized to do any thing at all: And I 
alfure you, the pofitive Ad vices were
ceive of it, make every body's Head 
tum : The1·efore I defire you fo much 
the more to endeavour effeCl:ually that 
the Marqu~s ihould £nith the Affair 
without any more Delay : For if this 
laft Compliance of the States does not 
fatisfy him, I confefs to you I :lhall 
think no farther, but of fome effeB:u
:al Means to reduce him to Reafon, 
and of fome Expedients by which the 
King of Great Britain and their High 
and Mightinef!es, may take Meafures 
with France for preventing the Mife .. 
ries of the Neighbourhood; in which 
I hope you affift with as much Appli
~ation, according to the Intent of our 
Agreement, as I believe you will by all 
means endeavour to prevent a Cafe fo 
defperate, and fo deftrucbve to SJain : 
And for me I fuall remain ever with 
much Pa:ffion, Sir, 

Tour, &c. 

. par la Jtgnature du traite, talternative 
qu'il a deja accepte pm· un ecrit ftpad. 
Et j'apprehen-de meme que par les delais 
deja pa[ses, /'affaire ne /oit reduite a un 
point pour ne pouvoir pas eflre redrefsee : 
Comme en verite 11ous nous trouverions 
bien embarafses, fi le Rfly de France Jut 
deja parti de Paris -z,·ers Jon armee, a
'lJant que le projet figne ou le pouv(}ir ."! 
fltt arrive. Je ne fay pas par quelle 
politique Jon Excellence trouve bon do 
faire decrier fa conduite par tout le mon.;. 
de, & de perdre le pais de Jon gowver• 
nement ; car de nous croire fi mal avises 
qu'elle nous pourroit engager dans une 
guerre contre le France, lors qu'elle de fon 
cote veut tout de bon crmclurre la paix, 
c'eft queje ne puis pas prefuppofer ;' Et 
fi elle juge que la France reculera ou re
fufera la (uJPenfion, pourquoy elle ne 
t'ayt pas voulu faire parottre publique
ment devant tout le monde par une 
prompte Jtgnature de Jon cote, c' eft ce que 
je ne puis pas comprendre. Cependant 
Monfieur Colbert a Aix a fait parottra 
hautement 1a facilite, voire Ia complai
fance du Roy [on Maitre, par Ia prute• 
ftation qu'il fait publiquement, qu'il a 
ordre de jigner J'a{ternative., fans faire 
uxception fur le preambuie du pouvoir du 
Marquis, for le defaut de la facul!C de 
fubftituer, ou autres, la ou au contraire 
Monjteur le Baron de Bergeyc!c ne fo 
trouve autoristf a rien. Et je 'VOUS af
feure que les avis pojitifs que nous en re
cevons, font tourncr la tete a un chacun: 
Ce pourquoy je 'Vous fupplie d'autant plus 
de tenir la main efjicacement a ce qua 
Monjteur le Marquis acheve l'affatre 
.fans plus de delay : Car ji cette derniere 
complaifance des Etats ne luy fotisfait 
pas, je 'Vous avoue que je ne .fongeray 
plus qu' aux moyens efjicaces pour le re
duire a la raifon' & aux expedients, 
par lefquels le Roy de la Grande Bre
tagne & leurs Hautes Puif/ances (e pu
i.Jfent entendre avec la France, pour pre
venir les malheurs de Jon voijtnage : En 
quoy j'e.fPere que vous cooperez a'Vec au
tant d'application felon !'intention de 
notre convention, que je me tiens aifur~ 
que vous tacherez par toute forte des 
moyens de prevenir ce cas defeJPere & 
ruineux pour t'EJPagne. Et moy, je de
meureray a jamais a'l)ec beaucoup de paf
fion, Monjteur, 

V otre tres humble Serviteur, 

1oan. de Witt. 
From 

I 



and other Miniflers of State. 

Frotn Monjieur de Witt. 

s I R, 
Hague, April 

27. !668. 

Y .. 0 U ought to be well fatisfied 
with your whole ConduCt:, fince 

the Succefs fo well anfwers your good 
Intention, and that your \V ork has fo 
excellent an Agreement with the Foun
dations you had laid. _ All Cbri/lrmdom 
owes you the Glory of having firft dif
pofed the King of Great Britain's Mind 
to fo firiB: an Alliance between his 
Majefty and this State, for the univerfal 
Good and Peace of Europe. It is upon 
this Principle you have continued to 
labour with fo much Application, and 
fo fuccefsfully with the Marquis of 
Cajlel- Rodrigo , , that it is chiefly to 
you we are obliged for the good Dif
pofition he is in at prefent, and for 
the Enjoyment of fo great an Advan
tage to Chriflendom as refults from it. 
I fpeak of it as a thing we po£refs al
ready, becaufe I fee nothing that can 
hinder us from it; it being likely that 
the Baron de Bergeyck has already exe
cuted the Power we have fent him ; 
and that the Court of Madrid, in or
der to deliver Flanders from its trou
blefome Guefis, will no longer defer 
to ratify the Treaty. For the refi, I 
agree extremely with your Sentiments, 
and am of Opinion, fome Exchange 
of Places fuould be negotiated imme
diately after the figning of the Trea
ty. 

l writ about it before to MonGeur 
Beverning, fa that I do not doubt but 
you have been entertained with it al
ready. I confefs alfo with you, that 
this Negotiation will be more conve
niently managed afterwards at Paris 
than any where elfe, at leaft if the 
Marquis of Cajlel-Rodrigo can refolve 
to have Confidence enough in the 
King of Great Britain's Minifters, and 
thofe of this State, to refer to rhem 
the Negotiation of an Affair of this 
Nature: Though, if he confiders it 
well, he will find that we both have 
the fame Intereft in it. You have 
nothing elfe, but to go on your own 
way upon the Foundation of the A
greement of 'January the 23d, to fup
port the Pe;~ce made, by a Guarranty 
of all who are interellcd in ir, either 
in general or particular; never fearing 

that 

Ala Haye, 17 
MonGeur, Avril, I 668. 

V 0 US devez ejlre bien fatisfait dt 
toute votre conduite' puifque le 

fuccez repond ji parfaitement a votre 
honne intention, & que v6tte ouvrage a 
tm fi excellent rapport aux fondemens que 
vous en aviez jette. 1'oute la Chretien# 
vous doit Ia gloire d'avoir donne Ia pre
miere difPofition dans l' efprit du Roy de 
la Grande Bretagne a une fi hroite liai~ 
[on entre fa Majejle & cet Etat pour le 
bien & le repos univerfel de l' Europe. 
Sur ce principe vous avez continue de tra
vailler avec tant d' application & fi beu
reufement auprrfs de Monfieur le Mar
quis de Caftel-Rodrigo, que c'efl a 'VOUS 

principalement a qui l'on eft oblige de Ia 
bonne difpojition en laquelle il fe trouve 
prefentement, & de Ia jou~lfance d'un ji 
grand avantage pour Ia Chrhimte qui 
en refulte. ']'en parte comme d'tme chofe 
que nous po.f!edom deja, parceqtte je n(l 
voy rien qui no us en puij[e fru.ftrer, y ay
ant de l' apparance qui des a prefent /e 
Baron de Bergeyck aura execute le pou~ 
voir que nous luy avons porte; & que Ia 
Cour de Madrid, pour delivrer les Pais
bas de l'importunite de fes hates, ne vou· 
dra pas differer de ratifier le traitte. 
./lu refle, je donne fort dans vos fenti
mens, & fuis d'avis que l'on fa.ffe ne
gotier que/que echange de places inconti
nent aprrfs Ia jignature du traile. 

']'en ay ecrit cy-devant a Mon(teur 
Beverning, de forte que je ne doute point 
que vous ne vous en foyez deja entre tenus. 
']'avoue aufli avec vous que cette negotia
tion fe fera plus commodement dans !a 
fuite a paris qu' ailleurs; au mains fi 
Monjieur le Marquis de Caflel-Rodrigo 
peut r~foudre a prendre af!ez de confiance 
aux Minijlres du Roy de Ia Grande Bre
tagne & de cet Etat, pour s'en rapporter 
a eux de la negotiation d'une affaire de 
cette nature; quoyque- s' il le conjidere 
bien, il trouvera que nous y avons les 
uns & /es autres prefque le meme interet. 
J7ous n'avez que continuer v6tre route 
fur le fondement de Ia convention du 2) 
Janvier, pour foutenir la paix faite par 
une guarrantie de tous les interefses m 
general & en particulier ; & ne point 
craindr(l que ceux qui travailleront au 
nom de cet Etat a'i.·a votl5, deconcertent 

R r cette 
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that thofe wl1o ihall negotiate jointly 
with you in the Name of this State, 
will diforder the Harmony that has 
appeared in the whole Courfe of_ this 
Negotiation. \Vhat they do, Is as 
well from their own Inclination, as in 
purfuance of their Orders. For me, 
I fhall ever fecond your Zeal with Joy, 
and ihall take all Occafions to fhew 
with how much Pafiion and Sincerity 
I am, 

SIR, 
Tours, &c. 

cette belle harmonic que l'on a veue en 
toute la fuite de cette negotiation. lls 
le feront non feulement en execution des 
ordres qu'ils en ont, mais au.fli par incli
nation. Pour moy, ce [era toujours avec 
joye que je feconderay votre zele, & que 
je rencontreray les o&cajions ou je voui 
puij[e donner des preuves de Ia pajjion & 
jincerite avec laquelle je fuh, 

Monfieur, 

V otre tres humble Serviteur, 

Johan. de Witt. 

From my Lord Arlington. 

SIR, Whitehall, May 8. I 66f?. 

I F I had written to you lafi Pofi, (as I fhould have done if there had been 
time for it) you would have heard me complain much of the Pa.in I was 

in not to hear from you in fifteen D11ys in fo delicate a ConjunCture of Aff:1irs, 
which was occafion'd by contrary Winds. In the mean time we were a little 
eafed by Sir 'John Trevor's Affurance to us of the Peace having been fl.gned on 
the 2d, N. S. which has been fince amply confirmed by two of yours brought 
together, of the 2d and 8th, N. S. So that now I can with Foundation give 
you the Parabien of this great Work, which you may without Vanity call 
your own, whatever Padrinoes you have had to ailifl: y~1:1 in it:. And with more 
SatisfaCtion, conGdering what Efcapes you made betwixt the Marquis's Irrefo
Jutions, the Baron de Bergeyck's Puntillioes, and Monfieur Colbert's Emportement. 
God be thanked, the great BuGnefs and you arc fo well delivered from thefe 
Accidents; after which I hope this will find you fafely arrived at Bru.!fels, and 
keeping your felf ftill in the fame Figure of Equipage to wear the better the 
CharaCter of his Majefifs Amba:lfador at the Hague; towards which I fhall 
fend you 'vlth all fpeed his final Refolution and InftruB:ions. In the mean 
time you will receive by the enclofed, his Mind to the Marquis, recommend
ing ro his Excellence the making good with all fpeed to the Crown of Swe
den what we and the Dutch Ambaffadors have promifed to the Count de Dona, 
as you will fee by this enclofed ACt, which we gave him at the Exchange of 
our Treaty, engaging him in the Triple Alliance; the Performance of which 
the Dutch Amba:lfadors and I have already befpoken of the Count de Molina 
within fix W eel\.s time, when we hope the Ratification will be come from 
Stockholm; and the faid Ambaffador obferving already that the Count de Moli
na calls to the Dutch Ambaffadors· and us for a Ratification; he admonifhes us 
to delay it till the Conditions be performed with him. This, I fay, is o.ffer'd, 
but not concluded by us to be fo obferved. 

His Majefl:y had refolved the Parliament ihould adjourn on Monday laft, but 
an unhappy Difference falling out betwixt the Lords and Commons upon a 
great Point of their Privileges, their Sitting hath been fpun on to this Day, 
tho' not without Hopes of our finally riGng to Morrow. Our long talk'd of 
Mifcarriages have this Week been :6niibed with a very unhappy one in the 
Qgeen; after twenty Days going, and rai~ng the dejeCted Hopes of the whole 
Nation, which even this Misfortune hath iomewhat revived. I leave it to 
Ambaffador Patrick to entertain you upon this SubjeCt, who cannot fail of long 
Letters by this Poft. I am with all Truth and AffeCtion, 

SIR, 
Tour 'Very humble Servant, 

6 Arlington. 
P.S. 



and other Minijlers of State. 

P. S. You never fent us any Copy of the Promife of Guaranty you figned 
to the Marquis i though you did the Original of that he gave you in ex
change of ir, with relation to the King our l\1afier. When the Count de 
Molina hath preifed me apart from the Dutch Ambaifadors for his Majefiy's 
Ratification, I have told him he ought to have ready his Ratification from 
Madrid to exchange with ours; which it will not be amifs for you to take no
tice of likewife to the Marquis, when he fuall give you occaGon for it. 

From the EleElor of Mentz. 

My Lord; 
Mentz, iWay 

14, 1668. 

T HE Honour of a general Joy 
upon the Peace concluded and 

figned between the Crowns, being 
equally due to the vigorous Inter
pofition of his Majefiy of Great Bri
tain, and to the wife ConduCt of your 
Excellency in an Affair of fuch I m
portance to Chriftendom ; I deGre to 
rejoice with you upon the happy Suc
cefs of it. I hope, the Ratification 
of this Treaty will be exchang'd in 
due time on both fides; and ihall not 
fail on my parr, of contributing all I 
can to the Prefervation of the pub lick 
Peace, and to fecond his Majefiy's 
I mentions; affuring your Excellency 
in the mean time, that the Obliga
tions will never be forgot, which an 
infinite number of good Chriftians 
owe you for your Diligences in ac
compliihing the Peace : And that for 
my particular, I ihall cheriih all Oc
cafions of :lhewing your Excellency 
the Sincerity of my AffeCtion, and 
how much I deGre to let you know 
that I am, -

Toz1r Excel.'c;zcy' s moft humble 

and moJl ajfeClionate Servakt, 

De Mayence, 
Monfieur, 14 May, 1668. 

L 'Honneur d'une joye generale fur Ia 
paix conclue & jigmfe entre lei Cou

ronnes, (e devant egalement a Ia vigou· 
reufe interpojition de .fa Majejle de la 
·Grande Bretagne, & a la [age maniere 
dont J76tre Excellence a (ceu conduire 
une affaire de telle importance a toute 
la Chretien#; J'ay bien vortlu me con
jouir avec elle de I'heureux fucces qui l'a 
fuivi. ']' efpere que Ia Ratification de ce 
'.l'raite [era echangee a fon terme de part 
& d' autre ; & ne manqueray de contribuer 
de ma part tout ce que je pourray a Ia con· 
fervation du repos public, & pour feconder 
les intentions de fa MajeJU: .d/surantce
pendant votre Excellence qu'on n'oubliera 
jamais les obligatiqns que luy doivent une 
infinite de bons Chrhiens pour les foins 
qu'elle a apportes a la conciliation de 
cette paix; & que pour mon particulier 
je cheriray les occajions par lefquelles je 
luy pourray temoigner Ia Jincerite de mon 
affeClion, & combien je dejire luy faire 
connottre que je fuis, 

Monfieur, 

De V otre Excellencee tres humble 

& tres affeCtionne Serviteur, 

Jean Philippe El. de Mayence. 

From the Duke de Roanez. 

From t be Camp of Ruysbrouk, 
Monjieur, May 2.9, I 668. 

T HE Count of Rembourg has in
formed this Morning (being the 

2:;th infl:ant) at eleven a Clock, from 
the Marquis of Caftel-Rodrigo, of the 
Arrival of the Ratification; to which 
I fe1~ t anf wer, that I doubted not of 

Au Camp de Ruysbrouk, 
Monueur, 29May, 1668. 

MOnjieur le Comte de Rembourg 
m'a fait lfavoir ce matin 27, a 

onze heures, de Ia part de Monfieur le 
Marquis de Caftel-Rodrigo, l'arrivee de 
la ratification: .d qui j'ay fait reponfet 
que je ne doutois pas de ce qu'il me fai• 

fait 
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what he did me the 1-lonour to write 
to me, bur that I had no News of it 
from the King: Be pleafed that Ire
peat the fame thing to you, and tell 
you that I wonder extreamly how any 
one can complain that I have attack'd 
their Troops out of the City; fince 
thefe AB:s of Hoftility are always al
lowed tili tl1e Publication of the Peace; 
for it is but yefterday that one of their 
Parties attack'd ours, whereof I fent 
you the Prifoners back to Braine /e 
Chateau; and the fame day thofe of 
Braine le Chateau took 1oooo Francs 
from the Equipage of one of our Cap
tains. They might better inform you, 
how I fend your Prifoners back, with
out fuffering them to be difmounted 
or plunder'd; that I allow no Pillage 
that comes to my Knowledge, and 
that they have difmounted and ftript 
even my own Domefticks. For what 
the Marquis of Ca.ftel-Rodrigo has af
fured you, that his Troops on the 27th 
at Noon, a.nd the 2.8th or 29th at 
Night, aB:ed only in the defenfive : 
If there be any ACtion for the future, 
whereof I fee no Appearance, then I 
:fhall know by the Iffue, whether they 
have yet ael;ed defenfively or offenfive
ly. This is all I can anfwer you upon 
wh~;tt is paft, or to come. In Expec
t~tion of the King's Orders for pub
lifhing the Peace at the Camp, as it 
has been this Day publifh'd at .Bruj)els, 
you will <;lo me Juftico: to believe that 
no one is more than I, 

SIR, 

Tour moft humble Servant, 

foit l'honneur de m'ecrire; mais que je 
n;en avois aucune nouvelle du cote du 
Roy. Cfrouvez bon que je "Vous repete 
la m!me chafe; & que je "Vous dife que 
je fuis extremement honne, que /'on (e 
puiffi plaindre de ce ce que j' ay fait at
taquer leurs troupes hors de Ia /Tille: 
Puifque ces fortes d'afies d'boflilite font 
permis jufqu' a Ia publication de Ia paix; 
& que m!me bier un de leurs parties at
taqua les notres, dont J~ renvoyay les 
prifonniers a Braine le Chateau; & le 
meme jour, ceux du meme Braine le Cha
teau prirent pres de dix mille francs 
d'equipage a un de nos capitaines. lls 
poufroient encore mieux vous informer 
comme je ren'1Joye leurs prifonniers, fons 
permettre qu'on les demonte & qu'on /es 
depouille ; que je ne fouffre point de pil
lage, qui "Vienne a ma connoif!ance; & 
qu'ils ont demon# & depouilte jufqu' a 
nos dome.ftiques. Pour ce que Monjieur 
le Marquis de Ca.ftel-Rodrigo "VOUS a 
affeure que fes troupes le 2 7me apres 
midy, & Ia nuit du 28me ou 29me, 
n'a'1Joient agi qu'en fe deffendant; c'eft 
un verite dont je tombe d'accord: Si a 
l'avenir il y a que/que aClion, a quoy je 
ne voy point d'apparance, alors je Jauray 
par l'ijfue s'ils ont encore agi en fe def
fendant ou ~n attaquant. l7oila ce que 
;e vous putS repondre pour ce qui eft 
pafle, & ce qui peut arriver, en at
tendant les ordres du Roy pour faire 
publier Ia paix au Camp comme l' on I' a 
publiee aujourdhuy a Bruffilles; 17ous 
me Jerez ju.ftice de croire qu.'il n'eft per
fonne qui foit plus, 

Monfieur, 

V otre tres humble Serviteur, 

Le Due de Roanez. 

From Monjieur de Witt. 

S 1 R, 
Hague, J-uly 
6, I668. 

I Could not receive more agreeable 
. News t;han what you tell me of 

your return hither with the CharaCter 
of A.mbaffador. I am fure you will 
not doubt the Truth of what I fay, 
when, you tefleB: on the SatisfaB:ion I 
ought- to have, and have already in the 
Generofity and SitwGrity l have ob
k:rv,ed in all your Proceedings. You 

have 

Monfieur, 
A Ia Haye, 6 ']uil!. 

1668. 

JE. ne pouvois pas recevoir un avis 
plus agreable que celuy que vous me 

donnez de votre prochain retour avec 
la qualite d' Amba.f!adeur: ']e m' affiure 
que vous ne douterez point de Ia verite 
de ce que je viens de dire; quand vous 
voudrez faire reflexion fur la fatisfa
Clion que je do is avoir, & ay en ejfot, 
de Ia generoji# & finceritlque j' ay re-

marquces 
a. 
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have reafon, Sir, to fay, that it is 
impoflible the King of Great Britain 
:fhould not defign to live in a perfeCl: 
good Intelligence with this State, 
when he fends us a Perfon who ought 
to be fo dear to us upon fo many Con
:fiderations, honoured with a CharaCl:er 
that ihews the Efteem and Friendihip 
he has for this State: We ihall en
deaVoU1· the Continuance of both, by 
doing all his Majefty can expecr from 
his moft faithful Allies; and by the 
farne means I fhall endeavour to give 
his Majefty the Marks of that pro
found RefpeB: I have for his Perfon, 
and the Proofs of thofe Sentiments I 
have for your Merit. And as you 
and I defire nothing on both fides, 
but to preferve eternally the good In
telligence you have help'd to ftreng
then, with fo much Succefs; I can· 
not doubt, but we may eafily avoid 
whatever is capable of changing it. 
Permit me, Sir, to fay, that you 1hall 
find me always difpofed to give all fa
cility to whatever can eftabliih the 
common Intereft of either State; and 
as I know I fhall always :find the fame 
difpofition in you, I cannot but re
joice when I confider, that I ihall 
have to negotiate with a Minifterwho 
poffeff'es all the Q.Qalities that can 
make him fucceed in whatever he un
dertakes. 

This is all I am permitted to fay, by 
an AffiiCl:ion lately come upon me, 
baving loft a Wife who was indeed 
the true half of me; whereof I make 
no difficulty by this occafion to inform 
you, who have had the Goodnefs to 
tell me; that you take part in my 
Concerns, as on my fide I ihall ever 
do in all your lnterefts, with that Af
feB:ion and Sincerity wherewith I am 
2nd ihall remain all my Life, 

SIR, 

Tour mofl humb~ Servant, 

/ 

marque en tout 'lJotre procede. F'ous a
'vez raifon de dire, Mon.fieur, qu'il ne fl 
peut, que /'intention du Roy de la Grande 
Bretagne ne fait de vivre dans une paro 
faitement bonne intelligence a'Vec cet E
tat, puifllue il nous envoye une perfoiine 
qui nous doit eftre chere par tant d~ 
con.fiderations, reveta d'un charatlere 
qui marque l'eflime & l'amitit qu'il a 
pour cet Etat. Nous tacherons d'en 
meriter Ia continuation en faifant tout 
ce que fa Majej/e pourra de.firer de fes 
pitts .fideles Alliez ; & par le mbne 
moyen je tacheray de luy donner des 
marques du profond reJPe&l tjue j'ay 
pour Ia perfonne de fa Majefle, & 
des preuves des fentimens que j' ay de 
'lJotre merite. Et comme de part & d'
atJ.tre, nous ne de.firons rieen, ni 'lJous nl 
moy, que de conferver eternellement Ia 
bonne intelligence que VOUS a'VeZ aide a 
affermir a'Vec tant de fucc~s; je ne puis 
pas douter que nous n'e'Vitions fans peine 
tout ce qui pourroit eftre capable de t'a/J 
terer. Permette'z moy, Monjieur, que 
je 'lJOUS dife encore, que 'Vous me trou'Ve
rez toujpurs dijpose a donner une der
niere Jacilite a tout ce qui pourra hablir 
l'inNifit commun de l'un & de /'autre 
Etat; & comme je Jay que je trou'Veray 
toujours Ia meme diJPo.fition en 'VOus, il 
ne fe peut que je ne me rejouijfe quand 
je con.fidere que j' auray a negotier a'lJec 
un Miniftre qui pof!ede toutes les quali
tes qui /e peu'Vent faire reufjir en tout ce 
qu'il entreprendra. 

C'eft tout ce que me permet de dire pre
fentement l'ajftiction qui m'eft fur'Venue, 
'lJenant de perdre une femme qui faifoit 
en effet Ia 'Veritable moitie de moy meme; 
dont je ne fais point de difficulte de faire 
part par cette occajion, a celuy qui a eu 
Ia bonte de me t'emoigner qu'il en prend 
beaucoup de part mon a ce qui me touche ; 
comme de cote j'en prendray toujours a 
tous 'lJos interets a'Vec toute l'af{efiion & 
fincerite avec laquelle je fuis & demeure .. 
ray toute ma 'Vie. 

Monfieur, 

Votre tres humble Serviteut, 

Jean deWitt. 

s f From 

--._~ 
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LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

From Monjieur de Witt. 

S 1 R, 
Hague, July 

27, 1668. 

I N your obliging Letter of the 3d 
I nftanr, I find fo many Marks of 

Affection and Tendernefs for me, that 
I cannot defer to return you my moft 
humble Thanks, and to tell you, that 
of all the Confolations given me in my 
Affiiction, there is none has been more 
effectual than what I received from 
you. I there find, it is the Heart that 
fpeaks, and that you truly ta1(e part in 
my Affliction, whereof I fee you know 
the greatnefs , becaufe you fa well 
know the inefl:imable Lofs I have 
fuffcred. And I dare to fay, that if 
any remedy be capable of clofing the 
Wound," it will doubtlefs be what 
your gentle healing Hand has applied 
to it. I confefs it is fomewhat fenfible 
becaufe it fearches the Wound, but it 
afterwards applies a Balm that eafes 
and leffens the Pain. I receive it as I 
ought, and fhall endeavour to profit 
by all your Confolations, by combat"~" 
ing my Weaknefs with the Strength 
of your Reafons, which are diCtated 
to you not only by that Chri.flian 
Philofophy whereof you make Pro
feffion, but by that fincere Friendfhip 
whet·ewith you are pleafed to honour 
me. I mofl: humbly entreat you to 
be perfuaded that I perfectly return 
your KindnelS, and am impatient for 
an Occafion to give you Proofs of it, 
which as I hope I fhall find when we 
have the Happinefs to enjoy you, fo 
I delire with Pailion to fee you here, 
to let you judge of the Intention of 
this Stare, to preferve faithfully the 
Alliance that the King of Great Britain 
has pleafed to make with it, but more 
particularly, to let you judge of the 
Inclination I have to contribute the~:e
to all in my fmall Power ; and to re
main as long as I live, 

Sir, your &c. 

Monfieut, 
A Ia Haye, 2:f 
27 Juil. 1668. 

JE trouve dans l'obligeante lettre que 
vous m' avez fait l' honneur de m' ecrire 
du 3me de ce mois, flile du lieu, tant 

de marques d' affeCtion & de tendreffe 
pour moy, que je ne puis pas differer de 
vous dire que de toutes les confolations. 
que l' on me donne en m~ a.fflitlion, il n'y. 
en a point qui ait efle PiUs efficace que 
ce/le que je 'l)iens de recevoir de vous : 
'J'y reconnois que c'eflle coeur qui parle, 
& que vous prenez veritablement part a 
mon a.fflietion; dont je voy que vous fa
vez Ia grandeur puifque· vous favez celld 
de Ia perte ineftimable que j'ay Jaite: Et 
j'ofe dire que s'i! y a un remede capable 
de fermer la playe, c'eft fans doute celuy 
qui y applique Ia main benigne & falu
t a_ire que vous me pretez: Elle fe fait 
fentir je l'avoue, parcc qu'elle fonde Ia 
playe, mais elle y applif!Ue enfoite un 
baume qui I' adoucit & qui en foulage Ia 
douleur. Je le refOJ comme je duis, & 
tacheray de faire mon profit de toutes 
vos conjolati:ons, en combatant une Joi
blejje a'liec la force de vos raifons, que 
'Uous diCle non feul'flment Ja P hilfophie 
Chretienne, dont vous faites profe.!Jion, 
mais aujji Ia tres fincere amitie, dont it 
vous platt m'honorer. Je vous fupplie 
tres humblement d' etre perfuade que j'y 
reponds parfaitement, que je fuis dans 
/'impatience de vous en pouvoir donner 
des preuves; & que comme j' efPere que 
j'en trouveray les occajions, lorftiue nous 
aurons l'avantage de vous poffider, je 
dejire avec pa.flion de vous voir icy, pour 
vous faire juge de l'intention de l' Etat 
a entretenir fidellement l'altiance qtt'il a 
p/U au Roy de la Grande Bretagnefaire 
avec luy; mais bien plus particuliere
ment de /'inclination que j'ay a y con
tribuer tout ce qui eft de mon petit pou
voir, & a demeurer tant que je vi
vra;•, 

Monfieur, 

v otre tres affetl:ionne & 

tres humble Serviteur, 

Johan de Witt. 

From 



a1fld other Minijlers of 'State. 

SIR, 
From the Lord f(eeper Bridgeman. 

July 2.6. 1 6'68• 

I Received yours Y efterday Mornihg after you were gone herice; and am 
afraid the Letter which I fent you from Mr. Williamfon, might come un

feafonably to difcompofe you: It not being fo intended by me ; nor I believe 
the Meffage from the King to be o,thenvife intended than out ofK.indnefs and 
RefpeCI: to you to haften you away; that you might know how important he 
held your Negotiations might be for his Service at this critical time. And 
therefore I ihould be glad that you would take this by the right Handle. 

I had a Letter this Night from Sir Thoma·s Clifford; who writes, that they 
in the Treafury have a great Defire to accommodate you : And though it be 
not in the Privy Seal that you :fhall have three Months Advance befides the 
Iooo l. yet they will be careful that you-receive the Ml:}tJey as it is dpe. -The 
Draught of the InftruB:ions are fent away to my Lord .tfrrlington, and_ei:xp~Cl:ed 
back on 't'uefday Night, and the Foreign Gommittee appointed to fit on Wed8 
nejday to difpatch them. Really, Sir, I do not think that there is any Inten
tion in preffing your Departure for Holland, but juft and honourable towards 
you, and. with refpeCt to. th.e Greatnefs 'Of the Employment and th~ Urgen~y 
of the Kmg's Affaus at-tbls-tuile te have- you at the Hague: And (1f you will 
take my Opinion) I would not have you take other Meafures of it, even for 
your own fake. In the mean time, while you do ftay, you may prefs on the BuQ 
finds of your Account, tho' I fhould not advife you to retard your Journey 
upon that fcore. It may be as well preffed on by your Lady if :lh.e do not ac
company you, orelfe by your Solicitors (among whom I will be one) who, if 
any ObftruCI:ions be, may write to you to remove them: -But you will find the 
Vice-Chamberlain dilatory, and then your 'Stay at laft upon this new Bufinefs 
(for fo I may call it) may beget a MifconftruCl:ion. You will pardon the 
Freedom I take in imparting~y own Thoughts. to you in this Cafe .. 

I wi:lh you ·and my Lady (to whom I recommend my humble Service) a 
happy Journey, and all ether Felicities, as I wiili to my felf, who am ever, 

Your faithful and. very 

ajfeflionate Servant, 

.' 

Orl. Bridgeman, C. S, 

Sir 1!~'/LLIAM 

lJ-9 



160 LETTERS of Sir William Temple, 

Sir WILL I AM TEMP L E'f. 

Firft Embaffy 
AT THE 

H A G u E, 
Begun Augufl 1668. 

To the Eleelor-of Mentz. 

SIR, 
Hague, Aug. 3 r. 

N.S. I668. 

I DID not receive the Honour of 
your Highnefs's Letter till fome 

time after my Arrival in England, with 
the enclofed for the King my Mafl:er, 
which he received with that Efteem 
his Majefl:y always bears to what 
comes from your High netS; and ha
ving promifed me an Anfwer upon my 

. Return for Hollavd, which has been 
put off from Day to Day, I have de
ferred my particular Aclmowledg
ments to your Highnefs till I couH 
value them by the Honour of accom
panying a Letter from his Majefl:y. I 
fend it now enclofed; and defire your 
Highnefs to believe, that I refent as I 
ought, the Honour you have done 
me ; and that I will preferve your 
Highnefs's Letter among the greatefl: 
Marks of Honour to my Family; and 
1hall not fail upon all Occafions to 
:lhew how much I tb.all cheritb. the 
Title I pretend to with fo much J u
fiice, of being, 

S 1 R, 

Tour Highnefi's, &c, 

A l'Electeur de Mayence. 

Monfieur, 
A Ia Haye, /e 31 

.dout. S.N. 1668. 

LA Lettre dont P:A. m' a honor!, & 
qui eft datee du 14 de May, ne m'a 

ete rendue que quelques }ours apres mon 
arrivee en .dngleterre, avec elle j'ay 
recu /'envelope pour le Roy mon Mai
tre, que je luy ay porte , & qu'il a 
refu avec les memes marques d'eflime 
qu~ fa Majefle a toujours fait parot
tre pour tout ce qui vient de Ia part 
de P. A. Le Roy m' ayant promis Ia re
ponfe pour le tems de mon retour en 
Hollande, qui a toujours traine de jour 
en jour; ']' a_y differ! de marquer a 
J7 . .d. ma reconno~(fance en particulier, 
jufqu' a ce que j'eu.ffe l'honneur d'~tre 
porteur d'un Lett'fe de fa Majejle. 'Je 
J'envoye a cette heur, & je [upplie J7. 
A. de croire que je re.f!ens comme je le 
dois l'honneur qu'elle m'a fait, & que 
je confer'Veray fa Lettre , & Ia conte
ray parmi /es titres & les honneurs qui 
elevent Ia gloire de ma famille. Je ne 
laijjeray echaper aucune occajion de te· 
moigner combien je cheris & cheriray 
toujours la qua/ite que je prens avec tant 
de jujlice de 

Monfieur, 
De V. A· &c-.-



and other Miniflers of State. 
----------------------···----

To my Lord Arlington. 

}.,fy Lord, Elague, Sept. 7· N. S. r6t58. 

SINCE my ]afi I have not fl:irred out, but had the Favour of feveral Vi
fits in my Chamber; among the reft, one from Monfieur Meerman 011 

Wedne{day, and one of three Hours from M.onfieur de lYitt Yelterday. I fell 
into Talk with the firil, upon the matter of the Guinea Company ; \vho fc1.id, 
my Lord Holies, and as I remember, Mr. Secretary Morris, h::1d fpoken of it to 
him before; but only given him a general Relation, upon which he could not 
fufficiently inform the States: That they had likewife mention'd fome other 
Parts of the Marine Treaty, by which the Eaft-lndia Company thought them
felves aggrieved, but remembet'd nothing particular befides the Form of Paff;. 
ports, in which we might receive what Satisfaction we pleafed, and the better 
Definition of what was meant by a Town iwvefled. I told him, the Bufinefs 
of Gttinea was diftinB: from any thing of the Marine Treaty (though he was un
willing to underftand it fo) that I was very little inftruB:ed in the firft, be
caufe his Majefty's Commands in that Point were only to procure the Refe
rence of it to Commiffioners for the propofing Rules by which both Compa
nies ihould proceed, and thereby preventing the faid Company's aCl:ing wholly 
by Rules and Officers of their own, which had been the fidl: Occafions of the 
unhappy Difputes between us, and might poffibly prove fo again .. For the 
Marine Treaty, I told him I had yet no InftruB:ions upon that SubjeCt:, but 
might have in a little time ; and thereupon took occa:fion of difcour:fing to him 
at large the whole BuGnefs of Commerce between us, and the Neceffity of giv
ing m [orne Rcafon and Eafe in thofe Matters; upon which, tho' he feem'd a 
little ftanch, as his Complexion is, and jealous of our great Growth in Trade, 
by a more par:fimonious and induftrious Genius among us of late, than had 
formerly been; yet I found, what I faid had Impreilion on him: For he part
ed with great Profeffions of contributing all he could towards the Succefs of 
all Negotiations between us; and went that Night to communicate all to 
Mon:fieur de Wilt, as I found by our Conference next Day. It began with his 
having perufed my Papers about the Guinea Company; upon which he deGred 
to know if I bad no other Information than thofe gave me: For by thofe, the 
Matter feemed favourable to them, by the Letters of their DireB:or being par
ticular, and with relation to time, and to the Articles of the Breda Treaty, by 
which the new Settlements there were to be govern'd; whereas what con
cerned our Pretenfions was contained only in fome loofe Examinations concern· 
ing Poffeffion or not Poffeffion formerly by one or the other, without any re
ference to the Conftitutions made by the Breda Treaty, and without mention
ing in any direCt: Terms what it was we complained of, or what we deGred. 

The Truth is, all the Papers concerning that Matter remitted to me by Mr. 

16r 

Secretary Morris, were only the Guinea Company's Petition, the Examination 
of Mr. 'Ihomas Crifp, Captain Merbrooke, and Mr. Be'ois, with a Letter and 
Proteft of the DireB:or of the Dutch f/Veft-lndia Company. I excufed my be
ing fo little informed, upon the Reafons I bad alledged to MonGeur Jlieerman, 
and prefs'd in the fame manner the Reference of it to Commiffioners. He al
lowed his Majefty's Con:fideration of preventing the two Companies proceed
ing by Rules or Executions of their own, t~ be ~ery prudent and n.ecef!'ary ; 
and that be knew the States would fecond hts Majefty's good li1tcnt1on m lt; 
and that when be could find the Matter of FaCt: and Right but alledged in di
ftinB: Teftimonies of known Perfons, he doubted not but he ihould eaGly find 
a Compofure for all thefe Difputes, and agree upon a conftant Reglement here
after. And to this purpofe he would fend immediately to enquire among the 
Officers of their Company for any Papers that may have been remitted to them 
from our Officers to theirs in Guinea; for he could not believe but that Letter 
and Proteft of their DireB:or had either been occaiioncd by fomc precedent 
Letters or Demands from fome Officers of ours, or at le:-,H followed by fome 
Anfwers, in which our Demands and Rights were .&erred, as rhofe of the 

T t Dutcl 
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Dutch were in thofe Papers of their DireCl:or. I anfwer'd all, by infill:ing up
on Commiffioners according to my InfiruB:ion, and argued its being a Matter 
much more proper for fuch to debate and determine, as underftood the Coafts, 
Situations, manner of Trade in thofe Pans, former Potfdiions, and Matters of 
Fa8: paft, than for him an~ me, how willing foever we f1_1ould ?e to inform 
our felves, or to find Expedients; and went fo far upon tl11s SubJeCt, that he 
feemed inclined it :l.hould be fo; at leaft when the Prerenfions were ftated, fo 
as it might appear wh~t was to be referred to fuch Commiilioners. ~ut upon 
this he fell into the D1fcourfe of what Monfieur Meerman had told hxm, or I 
had formerly written to him, concerning fome Exceptions to the Marine Trea .... 
ty; and how willing the States would be to alter the Form or Paffports, when 
they knew how we defired it: And if the King with'd any more particu]ar 
Definition of what ihould be efieemed a Town in<Vefled, he did not doubt we 
might agree upon that too; having found me always to propofe only what I 
thought reafonable, and to agree to what I found [o; and he was made af
ter the fame manner, and fo I ihould always find him. I eafily percei
ved, that the Thing he would be at, was, upon occafion of this Guinea 
Matter , to know at once the Bottom of all we pretended, in point of 
regulating Commerce between us, having, I prefume, heard more than 
was need perhaps, of all the Noife made by the Eajf-India Company upon 
the Subje8: of the Marine Treaty, or by their Patrons, either out of Zeal to 
the Good of our Commerce, or out of Envy at the Succefs of fo great a 
Council and Condu8: of his Majefl:y, in which they had no Hand, and upon 
which if we had loft a little in Trade by changing the Form of the Articles at 
Breda into a Marine Treaty, (wherein I do not conceive how we loft at all) 
yet I am fure it was infinitely recompenfed by the Neceffity, the unexpeCted 
Succefs, and the great Confequences of thofe other Alliances, to which that 
Circumftance of the Marine Treaty was made, I ,thought, but a Sacrifice of 
Smoak. And this I could not but fay for his Majefty's SatisfaCtion, and your 
Lordihip's Vindication, with thofe other Minifters, by whofe Advice that 
Council was taken and purfued, finding every Day more how highly it is ap
plauded abroad, while it is maliced by fome, and fo little eficemed by others 
at home; though his Majefty has reaped already from it, both the whole Ho ... 
nour of giving Peace to Chriftendom, and perhaps the only Safety of his own 

·Kingdoms, confidering the Conjunctures in which that Council found us. 
But to return to my Conference with Monfieur de Witt: Finding him lead 

me fo induftrioufly into a Field wherein I had no Intention to enter, I refolved 
however to take the OccaGon, and once for all, to fay all I had thought, or 
your Lord:l.hip had infufed into me, upon that Subje8:. And fo I told him 
plainly, That I was not yet infl:rutl:ed in that Matter of our Exceptions to the 
Marine Treaty, but believed I might be in a little time; That the Particulars 
he mention'd were complained of in the Treaty it felf, and other Things 
thought to be admitted, but that I cou]d not enter into any Particulars till I 
had Inftru&ions; but fince he gave me the Occafion, I would enter once for 
all into the general. I difcourfed over to him the common Intereft, and in
deed Neceffity, of preferving perpetual the prefent Alliances between us, efpe
cially on their Side, while the Dangers were fo great from the Ambition and 
Power, as well as Neighbourhood of France; The great Overtures would now 
be made us from thence to the Prejud,ice of this Alliance, and at all other 
Times, whenever they could hope we were req,dy to receive them. That tho, 
I could give him no Jealoufy of them now, but on the contrary aff'ure him he 
might be at Eafe on that Side, and that the King would only have the Ho
nour by it, of fetting them an Example of his Sincerenefs and Conftancy, 
which he would expeCt: they ihould follow when the Game begun with them, 
·as it would after it ended with him. Yet I would tell him, that France was at 
all times capable of making us fuch Offers, and of giving us our prefent Ac
count fo well, though in Exchange perhaps of Danger to come (in cafe of no 
new Revolutions) that whenever there fhould be in England a Prince lefs di
rect, or lefs forefeeing than his Majefty, or either a weak or corruptible Mini
ftry, I could not anfwer what Meafures we fhould take: That, upon this 

Ground.., 



~ .. 
and other Minifters of State. 

Ground, I thought they could not do wifer than to root this Alliance in the 
very Hearts of the People, and current Genius of the Nation, and not rely 
wholly upon the prefent Inclinations or Judgment of his Majefiy, or the Dif
poGtions of the Minifters: For if there were any thing that lay crofs to it in 
the common Interefl: or Humour of the People, it would be upon all Occa
fions breaking out to difturb it, and wheinever that :lhould concur with the 
DifpoGtions of the Prince, they would be able to make a great N oife in the 
World. I told him, that many Perfons in lf.J'Jg1cmd, either to make way for 
the French Alliance by weakning or breaking this; or elfe perhaps to difcredit 
the moft applauded Councils of the prefent Minifiry, had made a Noife about 
the Marine Treaty as if it had been a ruining the Nation, and from thence 
took OccaGon to infufe into all People as far as they could, that we :lhould ne
ver find any Fairnefs, or DireCtnefs, or Equality, in all we treated with the 
Dutch; but Subtilty, and Hard:lhip, and Injuftice, and when Occafion was, 
Obftinacy and Injury, in all Matters of Commerce between us; while we gave 
them Reafon to believe we thought their Friend:lhip neceffary, or very co .. n
venient to us. That, I had ever fince I knew him, maintained the contrary 
to his Majefty, alfured him of the Sincerity I had found in their Proceedings, 
and been always made confidently believe by them, that his Majefty :lhould find 
them ever reafonable and eafy in what thould be offered in reducing Matters 
of Commerce to an Equality, and to be reciprocal between us. That it was a 
fmall matter, that all my Credit, and perhaps Fortune lay at Stake upon their 
making this good : But I was fure it was confiderable that the very Safety of 
our Alliance might at one time or other come to lie at Stake upon it too. And 
therefore for my part, I thought they could not do in theW orld a wifer thing, 
than to give us all reafonable Satisfaction in thefe Points, by confenting to any 
Reglements of Commerce which might import Equality, and be reciprocal be
tween us. That any Equality it felf would be the fame Advantage to the~, 
that a long Arm againft a ihort would be between two Men with 1::al 
Sw?rds; for confidering their Parfimony, Induftr_y, Neceffity of turnin all 
thetr Stock to Trade for want of Land, and Multttude of People; and o. the 
other Side, our native Luxury, want of Order or Application, and our E~tent 
and Cheapnefs of Land, and Eafe of Taxes, which made People chufe to \urn 
their Money that way; they could never fail of Advantage enough in any~
quality, and upon it would find the fnrefi, the mofl: commodious Ally, and the 
heft able to prorea them that they could have in the world, being without 
any Ambition or DeGgns among our Neighbours, farther than to keep the 
Balance of Chriftendom : And yet on the other Side, the only Power that was 
feared by France, and that were able in ConjunCtion of our Fleets with theirs, 
to awe them by what they might fuffer from Sea, into fome Confideration of 
what was fit for them to aCt at Land. 

During this Difcourfe, which. I enlarged th~ moft I could to the Purpofe, 
refolving to bend all my Force upon the Effect of it; I found Monfieur de 
Witt very attentive, and willing to let me go on, with Marks in his Counte
nance of reliihing, and, as I thought, approving what l faid; which made 
me rcfolve to go yet one Point farther, and to the Root of all that could fpring 
into any Jealoufies between us. I told him, it was true, that there wanted 
not fome among us that would be fo wife to know, that it was impoffible for 
us ever to fall into any firm Confidence with the States upon their prefent Con
ftitution, nor particularly with him, upon the Prince of Orange's Occafion : 
That, for my part, I was not at all of that Mind : That though the King 
could not lofe the Affetl:ion he had for his Nephew, yet he was of Opinion 
he could not exprds it better than by infuGng into him the Belief, that he 
could make himfelf no way fo happy as in the good Will of the States, and 
trufting wholly to them in the Courfe of his Fortunes, and not to private Fa
ctions, or foreign Intrigues and Applications. That his Majefty was of an 
Opinion himfelf, that Princes were not apt to do themfelves more Hurr, and 
make themfelves lefs, any way than by affecting too much Power, or fuch as 
was direCtly contrary to rhe Stomach and Genius of the Countrey which fell 
to rheir Share: And befides this, I lmew his Majefty was fo juft and fo reafon-
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able; that though he ihould take kindly of the States any Ref peers they :lhould 
:lhew his Nephew, yet I did not believe he would offer that to any other King 
or State, which he fb.ould not take well that any other ihould offer to him i 
and I did not believe he would ever be put upon any fuch DeGgns by his Coun
cil, or his People's Inclinations. For they who look'd upon the Prince in a 
Po:fli.bility of one Day coming to be their King; and that loved a Prince who 
grounded his Power in the Affecrions of his People, and loved to rule by Laws, 
had rather perhaps fee the Prince of Orange happy in the good Will of the 
States, and fuch moderate Power as they ihould think conGfrent with their 
Government, than of a Humour that aims at any thing that might rend to fob
vert their Civil Conflitutions: So that I faw nothing of Danger to them upoti 
this Chapter, either from the Judgment and Difpoiition of his Majefiy, or the' 

/ ~-Iumour of the N arion: But was confident, in cafe we could agree upon Mat ... 
ters of Commerce, nothing could ever intervene to break an Alliance that was 
fo ufeful to our fdves, and all Chriftendom beGdes. And fo I left it with him. 

Upon this Difcourfe, MonGeur de Witt with very great Signs of Satisfac
tion told me, That all I faid was fo reafonable, that he agreed with me per
fecrly in it : And upon that, faid a great deal of the Sympathy he had ever 
obferved between us, and how eafy that would ever make any thing we fhould 
fall in Treaty of. That he knew from Monfieur ~il1eerman, I had been the occa• 
fion of giving him any Credit in England of an honeft finccre Man; and he 
would never lofe mine upon that occaGon by giving the King Caufe to be
lieve other of him. That he confefs'd he had often told me, that the States 
would ever be contented with an Equality with us in Point of Trade; and, 
that provided they might know what it was we would be at, and that we 
propofed nothing but what was e:qual and reciprocal between us; he would 
give me his Hand (as he did) that he would ufe all his Endeavours to give us 
SatisfaCtion in it; and he thought he knew the Minds of the States fo well, 
that he durfi: almofr promife it me in their Names by Advance, and without 
knowing what it was. That for any thing amifs in the Marine Treaty, he 
did not fee how any Complaint could be made of what I had done in it; bm that 
the Ambafi"adors at Breda ought to anfwer for that, if there were any thing ill 
in it, ours being but Word for Word the fame with theirs, and both Parties 
Confent being necefi"ary to alter what was then provifional, as what is now 
more formally dl:abliih'd. That, for the Form of the Pafiporrs, let me but 
bring one drawn up as we defire it, and in Terms current with the Forms of their 
State, and it fh11ll be immediately agreed to. That, for defining what Towns 
:lhall be faid to be beGcged, he is very willing that ihould be done too, fince 
jt imports the fame for one as t'other: And even for any other Matters that 
were thought neceffary to be added to the Marine Treaty, fince nothing elfe 
was deGred to be altered: If his Majefl:y would infrruCt me fully in all Points, 
and that they proved as I faid, equal and reciprocal, he would once more un
dertake we :fhould agree upon them, and deGred me to afi"ure his Majefty fo 
much; and he thought, the fooner I was inftruCted in it, the better : But de
fired that no Ufe might be made of this, to encourage either the Eafl-Jndia 
Company or others, to make new Exceptions or Demand~, but only I might 
be inftrucred in thofe which had been made already: And tbar, I faid, 1 durft 
promife him, for they had been already digefted before the Council. From 
this, he fell to difcourfe of our Alliance, and the Confiderations we had to 
ftrengthen and continue it; and how much he was pleafed with what I faid of 
the King's Refo1ution upon that Point, of his ihewing them an Example of 
Conftancy, and that I could never doubt their following it. And among other 
things faid, the States had fuck'd that in like Milk, which was already pafs'd 
into the very Flefh and Subfiance of their Body: And we might be the more 
confident of ir, fince the Minifter they cmploy'd in France, and through 
whofe Hands all fuch Matters mufi pafs, and be reprefented to the States by 
the Lights he fhould give them, was as firm and earneft upon it as any Man 
could be: That he knew France would try them as well as us, and would not 
fay but they might poffibly gain fome one of the little Provinces; bur for Hol
land in particular, and the Provinces in general, it was not a thing to be 
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thought on. From this he fell to (peak of the Prince of Orange; and feemed 
very much p1eafed with what I had faid on that SubjeCt;, bb~h t>f t~~ Ki~g's 
DifpoGtions, and the People's Humours and Thoughts, efpec1ally that of the 
King, of doi1~g as he would be done by: He faid, the States.Intentions were 
ro make him Captain-General of their Forces and Admiral too, tho' it was 
noi: mention'd; and to this ptirpofe they would already have brought him into 
the Council of State, in order to fit him for thofe Charges, had it not e~en 
for fome of the Provinces that had hinder'd it upon pretence of inote Kiqd .. 
nefs to him, and dcfigning greater Matters for him. That it was indeed 
agreed, thofe Charges were inconfiftent with that of Stadtholder; whic.h gave 
as much Authority in the Civil, as the others in the Military P~ut of the Go
vernment. That, confidering the Smalnefs of their State, and Greafnefs of 
their Malice, there was an end of their Republick when both was in one 
Hand. That for his part, if he had been born under a King, he could neyer 
have confented to what his Ancefiors did towards the King of Spain; but 
being born under a Commonwealth, and f worn to maintain it, he could con.;. 
fent to nothing that fhould deftroy it; and he wonder'd how it had fubfifted 
fo long in that Danger, which was to be attributed to their conftant Wars a~ 
broad, and to the great Moderation of thofe Princes, among whom none had 
Thoughts of it but the lafi, nor would he ever have fallen into them, with.; 
out having been put upon them by the French, who had his Breeding and hi~ 
Converfation. That, if he had lived, he would have been the ableft of all the 
Race; and from thence fell into Commendations of this young Prince's Pans 
and Difpofitions: And fo this Matter ended. 

For the Bufinefs of Spain, he was fcandalized a~ well as your Lordfhip, at: 
that QQeen's flight Anfwer, and pleafed with his Majefiy's Letter upon it. He 
iaid, the Talk of Don 1ohn's coming began w renew ; and that in the mean 
time; the Marquis neither anfwered upon the Swedijh Subfidies, nor prcfs'd 
them upon the Guarranty, becaufe they had refufed to give it without the 
Compliance of Spain in the other Point. I purfued that no farther, having 
not yet heard from the Marquis; nor from the 8panifh Ambaffador here upon 
it. The Treaty between the Emperor and Sweden is not yet ratified, upon a 
Difagreement in the private Article about Money to be furnifh'd them by the 
Emperor;; who ftands upon giving but one hundred and eleven thoufand Dol
lars a Year, upon fome Calculations made by forrie certain Qyota's upon the 
feveral Parts of the Empire; and the Swede demanding one hundred and fifty 
thoufand, which would make one imagine the Spaniards hnd not one of their 
five Senfes left, to hazard or delay for fuch 9: Sum, a Treaty wherein your 
Lordihip will obferve a particular Claufe, leaving Room for Spain to enter in
to it as they pleafe. 

While l am writing, I receive this enclofed from the Swedijh Envoy here, 
by which you will fee how unhappily a poor Ambaffador is Embarafle by the 
Ceremonies that hinder him from feeing thofe that have fo much mind to it, 
and with whom he muft have fo much to do. What Expedients I fhall find 
hereafter, I know not yet; but ihall let him know, that being Incognito till 
my Entry, Et ne faifant pas t'..dmba.f!adeur, if he pleafes to come and be con• 
tent, that as Incognito I neither receive him nor conduct him out of my Cham
ber, I :lhall in it give him all the Civilities he cxpecrs, as I have hitherto done 
upon the fame Pretence of being yet Incognito, to all Perfons of Quality that 
have feen me here. Your Lordlhip will tell me if I do well or ill; and in 
Recompence I fhall only tell you, that I fhall not think I do well longer than 
you eftecm me, what I am fo much, 

Tour, &c. 
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To the Count de Molina. 

My.Lorcl, 
Hague, Sept. 9 . . 

N. S. 1668. 

~AFter a tirefottle Patrage by Sea, 
the Pleafme of your Excellen

cy's Letter was not a little neceffary 
to divert and relieve me, renewing 
with the Spanifh Language at leafr the 
Memory of my paib Happincfs at Bruf 
fils. I read the Paper that came with 
it, and much efteem the Honour the 
Marquis does me in ftill preferving me 
in his Memory and Favour, which I 
:lhaU not fail my felf of acknowledging 
with the fitft Occafion. 

I am much pleafed With what they 
tell me here1 of the good condition 
of the Atmy in Flanders; and that 
they begin, with the Money they 
have re~eived, to recover new Life; 
if they have too much , I wilh it 
were employed in S11Jeden1 to bting 
th1.t Nation into the Spanifo lntereft. 

I pr~y God to preferve your Excel
lency many Years, and give me many 
Occafions of fcrving you. 

I kifs your Excellency's !lands, &c. 
' 

Al Sennor Molina. 

F.xtrto. Senr. 
LaHaye, Sept. p. 

S. N. 1668. 

SEnnor. mio, DeJPues de un pajfaje 
de mar muy enfadofo, no me era 

menefler cofa de menor guflo que Ia carta 
de /7. E. para recrcarme, y con la Len
gua Efpagnola refrefcar al menos la me· 
moria de mis pa.fladrJs contentamientof 
de Bruf!ellas. He leydo tan bien el pa
pel adjunto con mu&-ha e.ftima de la honrt~ 
que me haze el Sennor Marquesde noha
'Verme olvidado ny echado menos en [us 
buenas gracias, lo que le he de agrdecer 
como de'Vo con Ia primera octajiun. 

Mi hue/go mucho di entender toque me 
dizen aqui delas lindas tropas que fe hal· 
/an aora en Ftandes, J que comienfan a 
cobrar Ia <vida con el dinero' lo que ay dt 
fobrado, quijiera muclJo qt~e faejje en 
Suecia para enterar los de efta gente en 
los interejfts Efpanoles. 

Guarde de Dios a P. E. los annos que 
Ia d~(Jeo, y me de muchos Occajitmes di 
flrvir le. 

Exmo Sr. _ ... 
B.L.M.D.V.E. 

Su mayor Servidot. 

To my Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Oct. 2. N.S. t668. 

I Received the Honour of two from yout Lordlhip, of the 4th and roth paft 
_ together, in one Packet from Mt. Williamfon, about the time of my Iafl: 

Difpatch into England, which was the Reafon of my not anfwering them the 
fame Daf; befides that I had written to your Lordtbip a long one abouc arm
ther .Subjetl: by that Po ft. 

For all that touches the Marine Treaty; I muft refer to my Lord Arlington's 
Letters by this Ordinary. As to the Point of my treating Envoys, I think it 
is better to let it reft as it is, than fol' your Lordfhip to move any farther in 
it; and be content we lhould follow, fince we are not at prefent of a Humour 
to lead. 

I believe I could order it fo, as Spain and Sweden, and this State, iliould al· 
ter the Cuftom by Confent with us ; but that which I wilh'd was, that his 
Majefty might have faid fingly, he would follow no other Prince's Rules but 
the old ones which he had ufed, and feemed to approve by Sir George Downin{s 
Demands, and fo given me Order at my firft coming, to give the Hand and 
Door as all Ambaifadors did, till the French Caprice changed it about eight; 
Years ago: And this I took to have been of more Honour as well as Advan· 
tage to his Majefty ; but it feems I did not underftand it right; it may be o· 
thers would have underftood it fo too, if they had feen both Spain, Sweden, 
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and thefe States, and all, others except France, follow his Majelly's Example, 
which [ could have held a fair Wager of, and is. every Bodies Opinion here~ 
as it is many Peoples, that France it felf would have fallen in too, upon the 
Advantage in Commerce with other Minifters which would have followed it; 
for if I had given it, not one Refident would ever have feen the Frencl:J Am· 
bafladar without it, whereas two or three of them now do both him and me. 
I am fure, if France underHand it right, they will take an Occa!ion to change 
it themfelves, and to reap the firfl: Profit, and all the Honour as well as Plea
fure of feeing us all darice after them both up and down as our Leaders in a 
Countrcy Dance ; and ·I am fute I had as lieve be lame a,s do fa ; and cannot 
tell why his Majefl:y fhould not think of being in the Head both of the Af
fairs and Forms in Chriftendom, as well as any of his Neighbour Kings. 

I acquainted Monfieur de Witt both with the Examinations, and what your 
Lordtbip writ about the Prifoners from Surinam: He is of Opinion, the Com.:. 
plaint lies fl:ill on their fide, as it did at firfl:; That Captain Needham's Pcrfon; 
who had firfl: left my Lord Willo7J;by to come to the Dutch, and after them 
to my Lord Willowby, made them expect nothing friendly from him; that his 
Commiffion was very extraordinary, and to be executed upon Indians who were 
their Subjects; that he knows not what can be done farther than to fend Of
fenders to be both examin'd and punifh'd by their own Prince; that if they 
were ill ufed by the way, the Dutch were very much to blame in that, and 
'tis a Thing he abhors (but we have yet only their own Words far that) and. 
he will enquire as fat as he can into the whole Matter. Iil the mean time, I 
having no lnfl:ructions upon it, either to complain or demand, had nothing 
more to do than to acquaint him with it, till I fhould receive any farther Or
ders. l hear the fame here which your Lordlhip does there, of the Marquis 
Caftel· Rodrigo's Intentions to pafs through England into Spain, which I tbould 
be glad of: I believe with your Lordtbip, he will have Credit in the Coun
cils of Spain, and fince you would have me think of what I judge fit to b~ 
propofed to him; I will give you my Opinion concerning our Aft-tirs with 
Spain, though I am likely enough to be prejudiced in it, by fo particular Ac
quaintance with the W eaknefs of their prefent Conduct, and Divi!ion of their 
Councils, as well as the Confequences of them; which are, want of Order in 
their Government, their Armies, their Revenue, and I doubt, at prefent, even 
of Genius in their Nation, which ever rifes and falls according to that of the 
Prince or Minifl:ry: For, if Men fee the way to rife, is by Worth and virtu
ous Qyalities, the Genius of a Nation will run that way, and produce great 
Subjecrs. If they can hope to do it by vicious Humours, by little Arts, by 
warm Purfuits every Man of his own lntereils; the whole Spirit runs into thofe 
Com-fes, and perhaps the fafl:er, from the Propenfion of our Natures rather 
to Ill than to Good. 

After all, I am of Opinion, that our prefent Interefl:, and that of all Chri.:. 
fiendom befides, in fame meafure, is the Defence of Spain, and not only in 
Flanders, but in all other Parts where it tball not be able to defend it felf a
gainil: the Power and Ambition of France; from whence alone we have all 
our prefent Fears, and tball find our Dangers upon any farther Growth; fot• 
if a great Acceffion ihould come to them in Na'Varre, Catalonia, /tal;', durt 
ring the Spanijh King's Life, or upon his Death, as there will do in Lorrain 
after this old Duke's Life; we tbould find them more formidable and trouble
fame even in our Neighbourhood; as Nouritbment taken in by one Part in
creafes Strength in all, if it be once digefted. 'Tis true, if for want of Heat 
or Strength of Nature, it be do not digefied into the very Subftance of the 
Body, it will grow weaker rather than ilronger by it: As we fee in Spain, 
the Spirit began to fail by the Weaknefs of their Kings and Minifiers. For 
this Reafon, and all thofe which formerly engaged us fo firmly to bear up 
France and Holland againfl: the Haufe of .duftria, I think it is our common 
lnterefl: to bear up Spain now againft France, and the more, in refpecr of their 
being now lower than ever the others were, by Reafon of the King's tend~r 
Life, and the Difl:raCl:ion like to enfue his Death, if their Aftairs find r.o 
.fteady Support from their Neighbours. 
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1f we were what we have been~ what we might be, and God knows why 
we ~re not, at home; I think our lntereft were to enter tingly into a De
~enfive League with Spain, a~d might either preferve t~eir Peace, or e.lfe hope 
to make a :lhort War, and wnh fuch Advantages as m1ght cot.mtervall what 
O!Jr Trade will fufter, and the Dutch grow, during the Time of our being in 
\V-ar and they in Peace. My Reafon for making i,n that Cafe the Leagu¢ 
fingle, is becaufe we might thereby reap alone all the Advantages which Spain 
would be able to give for their Defence~ which would be great, as low as 
they are, not only in Point of Trade by their Wools and Logwood, but by 
great Penlions in yearly Quantiti~s of Salt from Sardinia and other Partst 
which is much beyond any French Salts, and would be the fame as Money 
to his Majefty, confidering what Qyantities his Kingdoms fpend: And be• 
fides? I douot not they would offer us conilant Payments of ready Money; 
~nd If we could make War abroad at their Charge, and without preffing roo 
much the Subjecc at home, o~ needing them at every Turn; I know nothing 
We~e more glorious, nor perhaps more faf~ and advantagious for us, than to 
be Ii1 Action abroad, efpecially if it were in Conjunction of three againir one, 
~·hid not as we were lately, one againft three. 

This we ~ay be fure of, that the Spaniard will give more for out· defen ... 
five League than for al~ others 1 will not much care for any others, fo they 
inay have ours, and in fhorr, will give for it whatever they are able: But the 
~ellion is, whether we are able to take fo vigorous a Council, and I doubt; 
not: Therefore, the next would be to lmow, whether we are (o, to enter 
into their Defence jointly with Sweden, which would either awe the French 
into a Continuance of the Peace, or elfe without doubt make the Party fl:rong 
enough for the War: And in this cafe, we muft be content to ihare with 
Sweden whatever Spain can any way give for the Purchafe of their Defence; 
and where our Gains are Ids, the Confideration will be more, of what we 
may lofe, or the Dutch gain in Trade, if a War ihould break out and lafl: For 
there would be no other Reflections, fince the Swede I believe would enter in .. 
to the League upon fuch Terms as Spain could make them : And the Dutch 
would ask nothing better, than to fee us all in War, and themfelves in 
Peace, without Danger of the War ending in the Growth of the French 
Power. 

The third Way, is entrlng into a befenfive League with Spain; Sweden, 
and Holland; for in all Cafes I fuppofe, we might reckon upon the Emperor, 
as far as that would fignify. This I think were certaihly to be ddin::d in 
what Cafe foever we may be, either ro accept or decline th.e other two. But 
the Ills in this are; Firft, the unlikelihood of Holland's engaging in it ; for I 
could never fince my firft Acquaintance here, find any DifpoGtion to\vards it; 
and then the Incapacity of Spain to fatisfy the Prerenfions of Benefit from 
them, which w~ .might all three pretend; for Holland would refolve to have 
a Share, if we had any; fo that the particular Advantage would grow only 
to Sweden,_ by certain Subfidies or Ben~fits in Trade from Spain: And we and 
Holland; ihould content our felves with the Certainty of preventing a War by 
fo powerful a League. 

This is all which occurs to me upon this Subjetl:, and which becomes me 
heft, that is, to reprefent and not to advife. For Matter of propofing to the 
Marquis, I fuppofe he will know as well as we, that the Propofals ought to 
come from him, at leaft till he de fires to know of us, what we demand upon 
a Defenfive League, which is certainly the Defire of Spain, either with us 
ftngly, or in Conjunction with the refl; and were the more to be wiili'd, for 
the preventing the Spaniards from falling into a defperate Council, of agree• 
ing with France, and quitting Flanders to them, for Advantage on the other 
Side, and a good deal for Revenge, of their Neighbours preffing fo hard Hp• 
on them, by a difadvantagious Peace, and afterwards lrrelolution of maintain
ing that it felf, by a Pefenfive League. 

If the King ihould think fie to endeavour the difpofing of the Dutch to en
ter into it, (which for my, part I think they are engaged in by the firfr, as I 
remember, or the fecond Article of the Peace at .dix, though they do 1~ot 
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conceive fo) I ihould make fame Tryals, and give Account of what I find • 
for I fear we are not growing faft enough, into a Pofture of making thefe Pa· 
ces alone, at leaft by what I could obferve or heat- during my :lhort ftay in Eng· 
land, which was but too much entertained with ill Bodings and Complaints: 
But, ~id trifles ~erimonite .fi non Supplicio Culpa reciditur ? fi<_uid Leges fine 
Moribus van£ proficiunt? Without great Virtue and Steadinefs in the Govern
ment, and Refolution of going through, with whatfoever is thought fit and 
jufr, whereby Men may fee, that the only way to rife is to deferve it; all 
tempering of Facrions, taking off Perfons, and foothing Parties, is but patch· 
ing up an ill Haufe: I mean not Virtue, in a peaking, formal Presbyterian 
Senfe, but that which the greateft Nations of old, fo politickly favoured and 
renowned, which confifted in thofe Qualities, that made Men fit for the Ser
vice of their Princes and Countries, by £hong and healthful Difpofitions, both 
of Bodies and Minds. Your Lordihip's Pardon for this once, and you ihall 
have no more fuch Troubles as thefe from, 

Tour Lordjbip's, &c. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, Otf. 2. N. S. r668. 

SINCE my laft I have received your Lordfuip's of the I 4th, and in one 
Letter from Mr. Williamfon, an Account of what was refolved at the Fo

reign Committee, to whom your Lordfuip's only referred the Determination 
of what manner, the Amendments of the Marine Treaty fuould be purfued in; 
and accordingly J have fince fallen into the Debate of that Affair in all its Par· 
ticulars, wtth Monfieur de Witt: And the Differences between us are not 
great, and iorne of his Exceptions feem fo reafonable, that I muft be furnifu'd 
with Arguments to maintain the Points againft him, if they muft be infifted 
on; for I confefs I can find none of my own. 

Upon the firft he confents to the Change of the Form of Certificates, and 
will accept of fuch as we fuall draw up, fo they run equal on both fides Mu,. 
tatis Mutandis: But to that which the Eaft-India Company fay, of their De
fire, that Trade may rather be carried on without any Certifica~ avatl; he 
fays, he does not fee how that can be, or to what purpofe all the Articles are 
againft counterband Goods; fince it is by the Certificate, whereby it is known 
what the Ship is, and what the Goods are fue carries, and thereby all farther 
Trouble of Search is avoided. He fays, He ihould be content, and the Ad
vantage would be theirs, to have all Trade free, and none to ask at Sea what 
another Ship was, whither it went, or what it carried; but fince that cannot 
be, there is no way of avoiding Difputes, befides that of Certificates: And 
indeed I doubt, the Merchants in that confidered not the main End of the 
whole Regulation, which was, to avoid ~arrels between the Nations; but 
only their own private lnterefts, in faving the Trouble and Charge of Cer
tificates, which made t-hem likewife defire, it might be from the Magi
ilrates of the Ports, from whence the Ships parted, and not from the Admi
~ty. 

Upon the fecond, be confents to the Pmpofal in the Margin, with only 
the leaving out thofe two Words [of India J fo as the Rule may be generally 
to all Places, and not confined to the Indies,; which I had nothing to fay a
~nfr, believing thofe ~ ords fell in, only by the Matter coming from the 
.J:.afl-lndia Company, Without notice of any ether Traders. 

Upon thefe two Points I had given your Lordfuip the Account formerly 
of my having at Ceveral Difcourfes gained his Confent : And I do not £nd 
that any Thing he e.xcepts at in them, is difterent from what we mean our 
felves. 

For the other Points, which are wholly new, and Additions to the Treaty, 
th~y coft us a great deal more Debate, which I :lhall not trouble your Lord-
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fuip witlt, but only the Refult at leafi, bf the Opinion he gave me leave to 
write to your Lordfuip as his, upon them; though the firft, fecond, and 
fourth, were all.of more difficult Digefl:ion, and fuch as I doubt would have 
given fome Work to Comtniffioners in purfuance of the Breda Treaty fo much 
as ta have toiich 'd : For the Truth is, bur Trade in the Indies being fo little, 

· and theirs fo much, all Equalities of this kind are Gains to us, and Lofs to 
them. 

Fot the fidl: of the four Particulars not provided for in the Marine Treaty, 
he confents to the dhe half of the Period ending with the word Go'Vernment : 
But for the other, allowing Liberty to pafs any River·· or Pafs leading to any 
Place of Trade, although the other Company have a Fort or Cafi:Ie upon the 
faid River or Pafs; he fays it cannot poffibly be, nor would it ever be execu
ted, though the States fhould confent to it; for in thofe Paff'es, the very end 
of either Companfs building a Fort or Cafile, \vas, to fecure the Trade 
of fuch a Countrey to themfelves; fo as they would by this Article lofe all the 
Benefit of the Expence they had been at: That, if to fuch Nations, there 
were any other way found, not under the Reach of their Cannon, that Paf
fage fhould be free: But under a Fort built to the aforefaid Ends, he did not 
believe any Orders would compel thofe in it, either of our Nations or theirs, 
to fee the Trade they had fecured to themfelves~ drawn away to the other Na
tion, by a free Paff'age. 

The fecond Particular I got wholly agreed to, tho' with much Difficulty, 
as importing, I fuppofe, more Advantage to us than any of the reft, confider
ing how many more Nations the Dutch trade with than we, by Virtue of fuch 
Agreements. 

The third was without Difficulty, importing, as we both conceived, no 
more, than was before provided, by the Marine Treaty, and more particu:.. 
Iarly. 

For the fourth, he could not confent it :£hould extend farther than to Ships 
belonging to either Company, or to any Nations or People fubject to either 
Company, and confequemly under ProteB:ion of the faid Company; for the 
making it run, in the Words of our Article, T'o any Nations with whom either 
Company jhall trade, and not in Enmity with the other Company; \vould occa
.fion only either Company's felling their Paff'ports to all the Nat ions that would 
buy them, leaving it afterward to difpure, upon any Accident fhould arrive, 
whether fuch Nation were in Enmity with the other Company or no; the 
Natives maintaining the Negative, and perhaps the Company the Affirmative, 
and it may be upon pretence of fame new Injury, which had lately given the 
occafion of the Enmity: And where fuch Difputes fhould be determined, was 
difficult to find. Befides, he argued from the common ufeof Nations, thatPaff
ports operated, only toward thofe, who were fubject to fuch who granted the 
Paffports, or elfe by Alliance and Accord between Nations, to fuch as were 
one another's SubjeB:s and under their ProteCtion: But how it fhould extend 
to other Nations, becaufe they were not in Enmity with our Ally, he could 
not fee any Reafon, nor had heard any Example. But on the other fide, it 
was ever to be fuppofed, that there would be no need at all of Paff'ports frotn 
the one, to fuch as were not in Enmity with the other: Nations being to be 
efteemed as jufi in their AB:ions, and not likely to difturb or feize another, 
without at leaft pretence of Enmity, which would be a fort of Piracy at Sea, 
or Robbery at Land; but in cafe fuch a Thing fhould happen, no other Na
tion concerned themfelves in it, unlefs it were offered to their Subjecrs, and 
confequently to Perfons under their ProteB:ion. 

I thought his Reafoning feemed good, and befides, I imagined the Thing 
was not of Weight; for, where one Company found a Nation, not in actual 
Enmity with the other; and had a mind to protect their Navigation, they 
might do it by receiving that Nation into their ProteCtion, and then giving 
them Paffports as Subjecrs to them. Where Nations will not fubmit to fuch 
a SubjeB:ion, they muft proteCl: themfelves. And this was the Refult of our 
Conference, which came to no fort of Agreement on either Side, fince I nei
ther had Power to do it from his 1\;lajefty, nor he from the States: So that 
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we· can only reprefent on each Side, what pafs'd, and attend our Orders upon 
them; and he in ~he mean til!le difp_ofe the States to his Opinion, when we 
meet and conclude formally upon them. 

When I receive JnftruB:ions, I fuppofe it will be necetfary to know the 
Manner as well as the Matter V{e are to agree in; that is, whether a new Ma
rine 'treaty to be made, with thefe_Particulars to be digefl:ed into the Body 
of it ; or elfe thofe to be perfeCted in an Inftrument by themfelves, as Addi,.
tions to the Marine Treaty. For the doing it with or without Commiilioners 
I can fay nothing, fince fo great Authors are on both Sides; but if both feem 
necdfary, one to the Subfl:ance., and the other to the Form, I was thinking 
whether two or more might not be joined in Commi:ffion with me, to treat 
'and conclude it with Commiffioners of theirs, and thofe to be acquainted be
fore-hand, with what was to he expeCted upon this Matter. But I know 
not how our ExpeCtation of having the Commiffioners meet at London, 
would be fatisfied by their meeting at the Hague; nor how Forms go in 
joining Commiilioners td an Ambaflador; for a particular Bufinefs; and fo I 
leave it. 

1 am, &c: 

To the Duke of Buckingham. 

My Lord, Hague, Ofl. u. N.S. 1668. 

T Hough I could not think it became me to interrupt your Grace's Bufi
nefs or Entertainment, by empty Letters; and I know you have what 

Share you pleafe of the conftant Troubles my Lord Arlington receives upon 
the Account of my Negotiations here: Yet having this Inclofed fent me to· 
convey to your Grace, I was in hopes a good Letter may keep an ill one a 
little in Countenance, and bear me out in taking this Occafion of preferving 
my felf in your Grace's Favour and Memory, which I efteem among my beft 
Potfeffions, and thould be glad to find ways of continuing them, rather by 
ferving than by troubling you. W bilft I can do nothing towards the fidt, 
I will do the leis towards the other, and content my felf to atfure your Grace 
in the Language of a plain Man, that none can with you happier than I do 
in the Courfe of your Fortunes and Honours, nor reJoice more in the Pref:tges 
I make of both, from thofe wife and generous Difpotitions I left you in, of 
employing thofe many great Talents aad Advantages given you, towards his 
Majefty's and the Kingdom's true Service and Happinefs. I am fiill of the 
Mind, nothing is more neceffary to both, than the Continuance and Encreafe 
of that Harmony which we ufcd with fo much Reafon to with fo well to, 
and which I think has at this time more Operation than that of the Spheres 
was thought to have, upon the good Temper and Order of the World. For, 
I believe the Spring of all the Motions or Qyiet we are like to fee round a
bout us, lies in that Point and thofe Councils which proceed from it. 

I beg your Grace's Pardon for this Trouble, which I £hould not have be-
gun, but to end with my being · 

My Lord, 

Tour Grace's mo.ft obedient 

and moft humble Servant. 
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To the Conftable of CaO:ile. 

My Lord, 
Hague, OCl. 19. 

N.S. 1668. 

H. Aving paffed fo much time, and 
with fo much SatisfaCtion to my 

felf, in his Majefty's Service at Bruf
flls ; 'tis impoffible for me to lofe the 
Co·ncern I have ever had for the Inte
reft of that Countrey, or to avoid re
joicing with your Excellency upon 
your fucceeding in the Government, 
wifhing you all Honour and Satisfa
Cl:ion, as forefeeing many Advantages 
to his Catholick tv'lajefty in fo prudent 
a Choice. But, with the Plainnefs 
that has been always natural to me, I 
muft confefs that it has not been at 
this time without fame Regret. that I 
have loft the Correfpondence of a Go
vernour of Flanders, with whom I 
had contraCted fo great a Friend:lhip, 
and had fo entire a Confidence; find
ing my felf in fuch a ConjunCture (af
ter having fo difpofed the States of 
Holland) as to be confident of having 
it in my Power, to do fomething, if 
not fomething very confiderable for 
the common Good and Repofe of 
Chriflendom, as well as for the lntereft 
and Safety of the Spanijh Monarchy ; 
if there were at prefent a Governour 
of FianJers that had full Powers join
ed with his own Defires, and Confi
dence between us to agree together in 
the Concert of fuch a Negotiation. I 
doubt it will not look prudent to enter 
farther into fuch Reafoning with your 
Excellency, to whom I am fo wholly 
unknown; though perhaps ycu may 
llave heard at Bruffils that I am not a 
Man ufed to build Ca£Hes in the Air, 
no more than to engage my felf unfea
fonably in Affairs of this ltind : But 
your Excellency may believe me, that 
at this time nothing is more abfolutely 
neceff'ary, nor that more concerns the 
Intereft of Spain, than that abfolute 
Powers fuould be fent either to your 
Excellency, or fame other Minifter, 
to treat and conclude with the three 
Allies, and which is likewife as necef
fary for the pretended SatisfaCtion of 
the Swedes, as for the Advntltage (in 
fo much greater Proportion) that it 
may be to Spain and the commo.n In
tereft of Chriftendom. The fame that 
I fay on one fide to your Excellency, 

· I come 

Al Condellahle de Cafl:illa. 

De la Haye, Of!. 19. 
Exmo Senr, S.N. 1668. 

SEnnor mio. Ha'Viendo flado tanto 
tiempo y con tanto gufto a Bru.f!ellas, 

de la parte del Rey mi Sennor, no me es 
po!Jible perder el encaruimento que he 
jiempre tenido por las cofas y interef!cs 
defte payJ, ni dexar de dar a V. E. el 
parabien de fu llegada a ejle go'Vterno 
deffiandole en ello mucha fatisfaccion y 
honra, como augurando a fu Mageftad 
Catolica mucho pro'Vecho de tan (abi11 
eleccion. Pero con la llaneza que me ha 
jido jiempre natural, es menefter confef
far, que me pefa mucho en ejle punto de 
ba'Ver perdido la correfpondencia de un 
Go'Vernador de Flandes, con quien he te
nido tan eftrecha amiflad, y entera con
fianza; hallandome aora en una conyun
Clura, y a'Viendo difpueflo los Eftados de 
aqui de tal manera que me parefe poder 
obrar algo, fino mucho por el bien com
mun, y por el repofo de la Chri.ftianidad, 
como por Ia folud y intere.f!es de la Mo
narchia de EJPanna, ji e.ftwvtera a.ura: 
GovernadtJr o Miniftro en Flanrles qttc 
tuviera poderes !?ajlantes y tan bien Ia 
rz;oluntad y confienfa para concurrir com
migo en el concierto de tal negocio. No 
pareciera de hombre difcreto de entrar 
mas adelante en eft as razones con r. E. 
a quien ftoy tan defconocido ; aunque bien 
pudiera a'Ver entendido a Bru.f!etlas que 
no Joy hombre para dezir difparates, n# 
para ponerme fuera de tiempo y occaji10n 
en cofos agenas. Pero crea me Y. E. 
que no fey que no puede aver otra· en ejle 
tiempo que toea mas a Efpanna, ny que 
Ia foa tan necej[aria, que de embiar fin 
perder punto o a V. E. o a otro Mini.ftn; 
poderes abfolutos para tratar y concluyr con 
los tres .dlliades, toque fuera menefter, tan 
hien por Ia fotisfaccion pretendida de los 
Suedejes, que por Ia utilitad que con ell~ 

Je puede alcan;ar mas que proporcionado 
a la EJPanna, y a/; bien commun de Ia 
Chri.ftianidad. . Lo mifmo que digo de 
una parte a V. E. 'Vengo de dejir de de 
otra al Minijlro de Suecia, a qui Reji
dente porque bien hecho de 'Ver, que con 
las ydas y bueltas en EJPanna yen Sue
cia fobre eflas materias, no fe hara ja
mas fino perder el tiempo y las occafiones, 
aunque el primero nunca fo le velve a los 
kombres, y muy raramente las poftreras. 
.d lo menos muy claro e.fta, que fi efle. 
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I come from faying on the other, to 
the Swedijh Minifter Refident here : 
For •tis too plain to be feen, that with 
the Length of the J ournies, and Re
turns from Spain and Sweden, nothing 
can be hoped for but the lofs of Time 
and Occafions; the firft of which ne
ver returns· to mortal Man, and vety 
rarely the other: At leaft, it is certam 
that if we do not this Winter make our 
Advantage of the prefent Pofture of 
Affairs for the common Good, we are 
never again to hope for the fame Oc
cafion. 

hivierno no nos approvechamos de las pre
fentes por il bien commun, nunca hemos 
de efperar las mifmas par el venidero. 

I beg of your Excellency, that this 
Advice may be only to your felf~ or 
thofe in Spain who are moft concern
ed in it. What is mofl: neceffary I 
have told your Excellency, is, to ha
ften the Powers, and that needs no 
Confultation, the reft time will fhew; 
and 'tis not neceffary, the Spanijh Mi
nifters here fhould concern themfelves 
in it till the Powers come. I engage 
my felf to difpofe things fo here, that 
whenever they arrive, your Excellen
cy fhall be able to make the Advan
tage of them, for your lVIafier and the 
Countries you govern. Your Excel
lency will not look upon this Letter 
as coming from an Ambaffador, but 
from a Man extremely defiring the 
publick Good, and that has been a lit
tle enlightned by having fo much part 
in what has been defign'd towards it: 
And I hope will pardon. my having en
tertained you fo long m a Language 
that I begin now to forger, and had 
never learn'd well : But I had no mind 
'What I h!ve here faid to your Excel
lency fhould pafs through another 
Hand. 

Pray God preferve your Excellency, 
and give me the Occafions of ferving 
you. 

I kifs your Excellency's Hands, &c. 

Supplico a 17. E. que efte avifo la fir a 

ve a folas, ft no a los tan bien en E[pan
na qui Jon los mas intere.f!ados en ellos. 
Porque lo que es el neceJ!ario lo '()engo rle 
dejir en lode hazer venir los poderes, en 
e.fto no fe ha de confultar; por demas los 
tiempos lo diran, y no fe avra di entre
meterfe a qui, en el mtretanto Miniftro 
EfPannol antes que vengan los poderes, 
que yo me encargo de difponer las cofas a 
qui di manera que llegendo los 17.E. a
vra de approvecharfe d'ellos por el bien 
de fu Rey, y de los payfes que govierna. 
17. E. no ha de interpretar e.fto como vi
niendo di mano de dmbaxador, pero de 
un hombre muy afficionado al bien com
mun, y un poco efclarecido en las cofas 
corrientes, como aviendo tenido tanta 
parte en elias ; y me pardone aver/a en
tretenido en una lengua que y a commien
fO a olvida, aviendo le nunca bien ap
prendido; pero no he querido que 17. E. 
en lo que la digo, avria de tercero. 

Gu.arde Dios a 17. E. muchos annos, 
y me de las occaftones de fervirla. 

B.L.M.D.V.E. 
Su mayor Servidor. 

To my Lord f(eeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Nov. z.. N. S. 1668. 

I Have had the Honour of your Lordfhip,s of the 13th paft fome Days by 
me, and deferred the Acknowledgment of it till this Poft, that I might 

make it at a little more Leifure. I muft firft beg fo much Favour from your 
Lord£hip, (for I fhall efieem it a Kindnefs to me) that you will never conftrain 
your felf to write to me in Pain or Trouble; but upon all fuch Occafions ufe 
either any other Hand, or any other's Correfpondence with me, to fend me your 
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Commands: And in the next place I :lhall defire your Lordfuip's Belief, that I 
never took any thing ill in the leaft, from any Hand,. that I knew meant me 
well; and am very well pleafed to hear of my Faults from my Fri-ends, as I 
hope they will ever be to receive my juft Excufes, and others I ihall never de
fire to trouble them with. I kno~ your Lordihip is h1tisfied with what I did 
in :lhewing that Letter, having given you tbe Advice of it at the [-.me time I 
promifed it; and I :lhall make ufe of the prudent Intimation you pleafe to give 
me upon that Particular. 

Monfieur de Witt has feveral times fpoke to me fince about the Pavilion, 
applauding your Lordihip's Refolution, or at leaft Inclination, to bring it to 
fome Certainty; and defi.red me to offer to your Lordihip as moft 11.dvanragious 
to a good Hfue in it, that the Expedients he propofed, you would fir:Ll mention 
as your own; becaufe, whatever is offered from the contrary Party, is com
monly either fufpeCted, or defpifed, even for its beingfo. I find, a good End 
of this Matter is the Point he has much at Heart, believing no ~arrel could 
ever happen between the Nations, if that Occafion were once out of the way. 
He fays, he has never yet fpoken to any Man, about the Offers and Expedi· 
ents he propofed, and knows, they will be :Llomach'd by many here; but he 
will put all the Strength he has upon it to make them pafs, or any thing elfe, 
that is at all teafonable in the Cafe, and doubts not to fucceed. I fuppofe, 
whatever we have by Accord with them, will not be only fo much of a gain
ed, in:Llead of a difputed Right ; but will engage them to further our Pretence, 
of fo much with our Neighbours, and to take part in our Qgarrel , if any 
:lhall be raifed by any of them with us, upon that Point: And if fo, we :lhould 
bave fomething very fub:Llantial for that which methinks is very airy now, and 
which ferves only for an Occafion of Wars, at a time we have no mind to en
ter int? any; and, I doubt, with fome Reafon: For if we had a conquering 
Genius at this time among us, and Force to fecond it, nothing could be fo 
ufeful to us as this Pretence: But every Pilot that would be fafe and well, muft 
carry Sail as the Weather is abroad, and as the Sides of his Ship are :Llrong or 
weak to refi:Ll it. 

I am much pleafed to. find I have the Honour of agreeing with your Lord
fuip in all Points that fall into Confideration, as well this, as that about En .. 
voys, and about the B~nefits of a ~adruple League; concerning which I 
writ rny Opinion freely in one to my Lord Arlington by the la:ft Pofr, being 
the only thing which can crown the great Work his Majefty has under
taken, ·of fettling the Peace of Chriflendom, and giving a Stop to the French 
Career, which about ten Months fince was in a fair way to over-run us all, one 
after another; and hangs frill like a Cloud over all their Neighbour's Heads, 
leaving every one in doubt when and where it will fall. And till tha.~ be com
pafs'd, I 1hall hardly be fecure of Spain's not trinkling at one time or other 
with France, for the Remainder of Flanders, at lea:Ll upon fuch a Revolution, 
as would arrive at that King's Death, if not before: Nor of the French Par-

. ties getting Ground enough again in Sweden at one time or other, to turn the 
Biafs of that Crown towards the French Interefts, by the Ofrers of Money, 
which can heft be made them on that fide: Whereas by fuch a League, Spain 
would find their Account in keeping Flanders, and .not fear any \Var which 
the French Pretenfions there might engage them in : Sweden would find theirs 
by fame certain Subfidies from Spain, even in Times of Peace, and by Aifu
rance from them and us, of greater in cafe of a War: Holland would be bra
len off, from all Return into any new Meafures with France, and be forced to 
follow the common lnterefrs and Councils of the Alliance: Spain and Sweden 
would be both hinder'd from entring into any feparate Concert or Treaty 
without us and Holland: The Emperor, and Princes of the Empire, and Duke 
of Lorrain, would be glad to be admitted into fuch an Alliance: And his Ma
je:fty would remain Head and DireCtor of a League, which would have the 
Glory of preferving the Peace of Chriflendom, and checking and bounding the 
French Greatnefs, at a time when no other Prince dur:Lllook it in the Face. 
And in cafe of a War breaking out from France, in fpight of all thefe Defences; 
I fuppofe, confidering the Strength of the Alliance> and the Temper of our 
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People at home~ bent wholly upon thefe Councils, his Majefiy would have 
rather Reafon to defire, than to apprehend it. . 

I conceive the way of effeCting fuch a League mufr be, to make aDraught 
of it with Monlieur de Witt here, if he can be finally difpofed to it; and that 
with all the Secrecy in theW orld, and to proceed in it, as near as is poffible; 
with all the Fairnefs and Equality, in the Confideration and Comprehenfion of 
each Party's Interefts, which is the only way to facilitate fuch Negotiations; 
and whenever we and Monfieur de f/Fitt are agreed in it, then for his Majefty 
to take upon him the propoGng it to Spain, and trying what private Advan
tages may be gained from that Crown, in Confideration of his both propofing 
and effeCting a Matter fo inuch to their Advantage. 

All that feems to be againft fuch a Council, is his Majefty's prefent want of 
Treafure, which renders him in a Condition very unfit, to enter into any 
ACtion abroad, by provoking France. . 

As to that: Firft, the End of this Council is Peace, and not War; and 
feems indeed the only way to fecure it, by letting France fee, they cannot find 
their Account in a War; for till they do that, they will never leave the De
figns of it. Then, inftead of provoking France, I ihould think this would 
make them much warmer, in their Offers and Applications towards us; when 
they fee, that without gaining us, they are abfolutely bound to the .Peace: 
For, to fay the Truth, our falling at any time into the French Interefts, is the 
ready way to a War abroad, wherein it may be we ihall not have any prefent 
Share, but :!hall pay for our prefent Qyiet with dear Intereft, of the utmoft 
Danger, after two or three Years time. 

Befides, tho' our Condition is ill towards the Support of a War, ;tis the 
moft imprudent thing we can do perhaps, to own it, if we intend to continue 
any Commerce abroad; whereas, looking our jufl:Debts, both to our Neigh
bours and our felves, boldly in the Face, will, as it does fometimes with a 
Merchant, hold up our Credit fo high, that with good future Management 
and the Strength of that, we may help to re-eftablifu our Eftate; but, if not, 
nothing can keep us up fo much, as being clofely link'd with feveral other 
Traders of better Stock, who will by that means become engaged not to let 
us fink. And in cafe of ACtion, to fucceed fuch a ~adruple Alliance, and his 
Majefty's Neceffities keeping him from furni:ihing his Part towards the Sup
port of it: 'Tis not to be imagined that Spain and Holland would not do their 
utmoft towards his Supply rather than lofe his Ailifrance, and leave him under 
the Temptation of falling into any new Meafures with France. 

After all this, I think, let his Majefty make what Paces he pleafe, either 
bold or render, in the way he is (for I cannot think of a Change in that with 
the prefent ConjunCtures) I know nothing will be fo neceffary, with the Fore
fight either of Peace or War, as for his Majefty not to be found the next 
Spring without any Money in his Treafury, or Credit to raife it fpeedily and 
eafily, without relying wholly upon his Parliament's Supplies, by any new 
Burthens upon the Body of the People; for that can hardly be done without 
long and perhaps crofs Debates in the Houfe, which leffen his Majefry's Credit 
with his Neighbours whenever they happen, more than the Supplies granted 
can raife it: And befides, after fo great Payments as the Kingdom has conti
nued, ever fince his Majefty's Reftoration, efpecjally during the lafi three 
Years, though joined with the great Diminution of Money and Trade during 
the War; I queftion whether any thing confiderable can be raifed in general 
upon the People, without fame reafonable Occafions of Averlion and Com'" 
plaints. 

But nothing they fay is more the part of a weak Underftanding, and unfit 
for Bu!inefs, than to propofe and enlarge upon Inconveniencies, wirhout fo 
much as offering Remedies: And therefore I :£hall fay, that firfl:, methinks; 
two Propofals which have been already a-foot, are very confiderable towards 
this End; as, the felling of frnall inconliderable Qyit-Rems, where the Sum 
is hardly worth the Charge of raifing, and yet by the reafon of the Trouble to 
the Tenant by them, they will yield five or fix; if not ten Years Purchafe 
more th:m greater Rents; If this Council be tied up to thefe Circumftances; I 

think 
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think it very advantagious, and as prejudicial, if it be fuffered to go beyon4 
them. . 

Secondly, The felling of the Chimney-Money would, I fuppofe, be eafily 
granted by the Parliament; would take off the Tax, of all others, moft di
ftafteful to the Subjeas, and if fold at pretty eafy and moderate Rates, would 
be taken kindly of the People, purchafed readily, and yield a very great Sum; 
and the moft equally raifed that!any could be, fparing no Man's Part, and holding 
an equal Proportion with every Man's Eftate: Only this Circumftance fhould 
be in it to make it eafy, That not only every Man :lhould have the Offer and 
Pre-emption of his own; but if upon Refufal it :lhould be fold to another 
Hand, yet it :lhall be free for the Owner to buy it of him at any time within 
a certain Space, as of two or three Years ; and the prefent Purchafer to be con
tent with the Profit he :lhall have made in the mean time, which will prove a 
great lntereft for his Capital. 

Thirdly, A reducing of the lntereft which the King pays from ten to eight 
in the hundred, with which the Bankers may very well be contented, and 
mufl be, I fuppofe, if the King pleafcs, and finds a Courfe to make them fee 
their Security cannot fail them : For two in the hundred Gain is, of all Rea
fon, enough for them, where the Security they receive is as good as what they 
give, as it is in this Cafe: For the King's Security to the Banker, is in effect 
the Banker's Security to his private Creditors; and whenever one fails, the o
ther mufl. Now the Bankers pay but fix in the hundred at moft for In-land 
Money, and lefs for fome: And I have reafon to doubt, a very great Trade is 
driven with them from Holland by Dutch Merchants, who turn their Money 
through their Hands, encouraged by the great lntereft they gain there in lieu 
of fo fmall here, that the States have lately refufed to take the Value of twen
ty thoufand Pounds Sterling of the Duke of Lunenburg's Money at two and a 
l1alf per Cent. and three is the utmoft that any Man makes. And if the King, 
by granting good Security, punctual Payments, and the Reputation of good 
Order in his Revenue, were gotten into Credit, I do not fee why he might 
not upon occafion take up what he pleafed at fix per Cent. as well as the States 
do here at two and a half. 

Fourthly, To ena~le the King upon any Occafion to give better Security, I 
know nothing would do fo much, as if the Parliament could be difpofed to fet
tle the Cuftoms upon him for one Year after his Death, as they are already for 
his Life; but that being an uncertain Term, Money will not be readily, or 
without ExaB:ion of lnterefi, lent upon that which' may fail next Day: And 
yet I conceive it to be the largeft Branch of the Revenue, and in all oth~r 
Points the moft certain. 

Fifthly, If any thing were fet on foot in Parliament, towards an Act: of Re
fumption of Grants of Crown-Lands, fince a certain time, Ufe might at leaft 
be made of it towards drawing fuch Grantees to a voluntary Compofition, of 
holding their Grants at the Rent of a fourth or fifth part of the real Value to 
the Crown, in Confideration of having fuch Grants confirmed by Act of Par
liament, or the King's Engagement to confent to nothing to their Prejudice, 
after their Confent to fuch a Rent and Tenure. 

Sixthly, A View may be made at leaft of what has been gained by any Grants 
from his Majefl:y, above what were really his Majefl:y's Intentions to grant: 
As where the King intended to give five hundred Pounds a Year, and perhaps 
feven or eight, or a thoufand Pounds is made of it : And the fame of Sums of 
Money out of certain Benefits granted, towards the raifing them; and what is 
found to be beyond the Intention of the King's Gram, to be repaid. 

Many fmaller Particulars might perhaps be thought of; all which, with 
what has been mention'<!, will be made valuable by a good Order in the Ma
nagement, and a ftanch Hand in Grants hereafter, till the King be as much 
before-hand, as he is. behind-hand now. I am, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 
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To Mr. * Mountague. 

My Lord, 

,.. Late 
Duke of 
Monta

H~gue, jan. z.. N. S. I669.gue. 

I T is an ill Sign of the Dulnefs of this Place, that I mull: have Recourfe to 
the Complements of the Seafon for the Occafion of a Letter; and that I 

can find very little to fay from hence, betides wiiliing your Lordiliip, accord
ing to our good old Style, a merry Chriflmas. The Spaniards have not yet had 
fo much good Nature as to make ours here the merrier, with their two hun
dred thoufand Crowns: I doubt it has fome Enchantment or other upon it; 
and is not to be delivered but in fome fatal Hour, or by fome charmed Knight. 
All is here frozen up; and the Biiliop of Munfter may march if he pleafes; 
but if he do, as has been fo much talk'd, will blow his Fingers, unlefs he re
ceives very great Influences from your warmer Climate : For the good Pay of 
thefe States is in fo much Credit among their Neighbours, that I believe they 
will not want what Forces they iliall have Occafion for, befides what they 
have a-foot. 

I iliould be very glad to hear what becomes of my Lord and Lady of Nor
thumberland, and how long they intend their Pilgrimage, fuppofing your Lord
fhip keeps fome Correfpondence with them, of which I am out of the way; 
but very much in that of being, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's moft 

obedient humble Servant, 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, 1an. r8. N. S. 1669. 

T HE Baron d' I(ola arriving here Yefterday, I have this Afternoon had 
fome Difcourfes with him upon the SubjeCl: of his Journey, which he 

profeffes to be a Defire of advancing the Treaty of Guaranty , as a thing his 
Mailer has more Intereft in than Spain it felf, which will be better able to fub
fift after the Lofs of Flanders, than the Empire can. I find he came with 
Hopes of effeCting much by his Eloquence and great Parts, and by making o
thers fee more of their own Imerefts, than they were willing to do. And fo 
the two Themes wherein he came provided, were, to make it evident that 
France Wrluld open the War again this Spring, and within fix Weeks attack 
either Burgundy or Luxenburg; and on the other Side, that the Councils of 
Spain, as they are now compofed, if they faw not a folid and firm Affiftance 
from their Neighbours, would fall into the eafieft way of ending that Matter, 
by giving up Flanders upon the heft Terms they could. That they were as a 
fick. Man, that would not or could not help themfelves, and were fo to be 
dealt with by thofe that were fo deeply concerned in their Lofs, as thefe States 
in particular feem to be: And that after the Difarming of the Duke of Lorrain, 
which France had now refolved, and the Seizing of Burgundy, which would 
be their next Work; it would be impoffible to maintain a War in what re
mains of Flanders, when they could do it no longer by Diverfion, after thefe 
two Inlets into France ftopp'd up. From this we fell into the Story of the 
Swedijh Subfidies, and the Hardiliips put upon Spain in that Bufinefs; all 
which I fuppofe your Lordilirp has heard a dozen times already, and are obvi
ous enough, and therefore I fuall not repeat them, not remembring any thing 
new in that Difcourfe: But it ended with Spain's having lefs Reafon to pay 
for that Peace than France; fince the Guaranty offer'd would be equal to both, 
and the Gain of the War had been all on the French Side. That for his. part, 
he could truil little in any Treaty, where the Obligations were not reciprocal; 
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and when the Guaranty was given, he did not know whether thefe States 
would not be fiill apt to facrifice any ne\v Conquetl:s France ihould make, to 
any unreafonable Peace, provided the Danger grew not nearer them : And he 
:had the more Reafon to believe it, by a Refolution he was affured ()f, among 
the States of Holland, to treat with. France about diverting their Attempts up
on F!antfers., in ~afe of th€ King of Spain .. s Death, artd leaving all the rtft of 
thar Monarchy open ro his Pretenu'Ons. . . . 

This was the Subftance of his firfi Difcoth-fe : Upon which I told him, 
That rhe ft·iendliell: Office I could do him at his Arrival, was t'o ten him, Wh~t 
Men and what R~foluriol\S be would find here, to the ·end he might not lofe 
his Paces by their being at firft: ill direlted. That, for their own lntereU in 
the Prefervat4on of Flande'rs, they thought, they underftood it as well as any o
ther of their N€ighbours, and needed no new- Lights in that Prorpecr, nor new· 
Motions, to engage in its Defence; if they might hope to fucteed : 'that this 
depended upon Spn,in~s good Conduct and Prbvifiohs in Fla»dets, and upon their 
fatisfying Sweden. That Without Sweden's Engagement, Holland tould do 
nothing conliderable in their Defet1ce, lying op~n to the French on one S_ide, 
and the Bi£hop of Munfler on the other; anq without Holland he might Mfure 
himfelf, the King would never inteteft himfdf i11 their Q!.lar~el, byt feek his 
Meafures fame way elfe: So that the Stl·ength of their whole Affifiance de• 
pended upon the engaging of Sweden, atld that ttpon Payment of the Su!Jfi ... 
dies. That I would tell him freely, I thought Hoiland might be induc~d to 
give a general Guaranty, according to the Article of the Treaty at .dix. That 
if his Majefty and Sweden would be induced to join with them in it, I thought 
.it was the cheapefr Bargain that ever any Crown had made. That I believed 
a Guaranty, without reciprocal Engagements, more to their Advantage, and 
Ie!s to ours, than a Defenfive League, which they fo much defired: Bur yet 
the ConjunB:ure was fuch, and the RefpeEts that enter'd into it, as I could af
fure him he would fail in the Purfuit of the la!t; and I believed, might fuc
ceed if he would content himfdf with the other. That, if nothing elfe were 
in the way, there was not Time left for ir, and therefore I would advife him, 
to lofe none about it. That, for what fuould happen after the King of Spain's 
])eath, I was confident, neither the King nor the States would enter img it ; 
but leave thofe Confiderations to the Seafbn, in which they fhould arifc. 
That, if Spain was refoh'ed to defl:roy themfelves, Yhat was a Thing beyond 
all our Prevention or Remedy, and fa only to be bemoaned, and no more to 
be thought on : If they would be preferved, they knew the Price, which is, 
the Swedijh Subfidies, and could befl: tell whether it were worth it or no. 

This I thought was the beft way bf dealing with a Perfon that had more 
Wit a great deal than I, and fo would be fure to have the better in Argument: 
And befides, I thought it fitteft for a Bufinefs, which it is neceffary to bring 
to fame ihort )flue: And the Baron feemed not to i'efent it ill, and faid, Well, 
If JOH are certain the Dutch will not be hrougbt to a League 'With us, we mujl 
think of what we can have, and not what we cannot: And all that remained to 
be done, was to draw up tire Form of a _Guaranty, and fend it to the Confta
ble; and let him know, that upon Satisfatl:ion of the Swedifo Subfidies~ that 
:thould be ready for him, and without it we had flo more to fay. 1 told him 
I thought he was in the right way, and hoped he would fucceed in ir, and af
fured him of. our Endeavours to dra'\*' Sw~den ~o the fc1me Meafures, and per
fuade them~ 1f need were, to _fome lrrde Eafe. m the l:'erms of Payment. He 
asked me, m cafe the Subfidtes wer_~ not patd, and the Guaranty given, and 
France fhould tlext March, attack Burgundy or Luxe·nhurg, what I thought 
we would do? I told him, I was ever to think, that the King and l:Jis Allies, 
wculd do upon all Occafions, what they_fr~d engag~d- He would have had 
me join with him, in drawing up al'l IrHhUment of Guaranty. But I, that 
had a J\1ind to excufe my felf, at leatl, till I receivea my Jnfi:roorion, advifed 
him to propo~e it to Monfieur de Witt, with whom he had an Hour artigned 
upon our partmg. And fo out firft Conference ended. 

jam, My Loril, yoNr &c. 
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To my Lord Keep~r. 

My Lord, Hague, .Apr. 2tr· lV. S. i669. 

U. PO N .a late Converfatioh with Monfteur de JFitt, though I had feme 
. Reat6n to be furprized, yet I think I had none to take any notice of it; 
but am very fure I can have no Rea.ron for doing it, to any other Perfon; but 
to your Lordihip, of whofc Friendtnip I have had fo many Tcftimonies, and 
with wh·om I have lived in fo much Confidence ever fince our fir!l Acquain
tance. The prefent Subject is fo delia1te, that I can hardly tell how to touch 
it my fdf, or to truft it in any 'Other Hands but your Lordfhip's, who w111 better 
judge whether any Ufe may be made of it, a·n·d I a·rn fure will make no ill one; 
nor do I expeCt: there tan be other, than to gain feme Light in a l\1atter 
wherein I am wholly ighorant, and perhaps youi· Lordfhip may not ha:•:e been 
eurious enough to obferve fo near ; and which ,tis yet very necefliny for us 
~oth, to be as well inform'ed as we ·call. 

179 

Monfieur de Witt came to me, as he fcti-d:, upon a particular Vi fit; and as 
a Frierrd, n'C?t a Minifte'r : But the Oce<~dion of it at pi'efent he would confefs; 
was, to acquaint me with a Converfatio'rl he had lately had with Monfi.eur Puf
f-endo'rf-, a Swed'ijh Agent, who paired this way from Paris to his own Goun
trey: That he had been feme time at the French Court fince our Meafures ta
I{en by the 'l'ripte Alliance, and the N egodations fet on foot with the Spa- " 
mards in Confequence of them. That the Minifcers in France had taken much 
Pains to perft.tade him, that Sweden would find their Account very ill in purfu
ing thofe Meafures: That Spai'n would fail them, in what was pretended from 
them!; at\d that Holland alone woul-d not be able to fupport them, or the Mea
futes they had taihly taken: And to illake this good, the Mit1ifrers there had at 
l~rtgth told him (but as a Secret only fat the S'etvice and Ibformation of the 
Court of Sw·eden) that England would certainly fall thei'n; and was already 
changed in the Courfe bf all thole Cotindls they had taken with Holland ~i1d 
Sweden; theugh they did not think fit to let any thing of it'appear 1 and the Se• 
crct was yet in vet·y few Hands, either in the French or the Englifh Court. That 
when this Agent feem~d ihcr~dulous of all ~his Story, and to fufpetl: that it 
was artificial, and only intended ro give art Ombrage or falfe Light to the Co tnt 
of Sweden, and thereby help them to make ,the firft falfe Step; Monfie?r 'Ta
renne at la£1:, :{hewed him a Letter from MonGeur Colbert their Amballador, 
wherein he ga've ah .~ccouht of the happy SUccehes he had met with, ~~- h.i~ 
Negotiati-ons at our Court, of the good Difpofitions there, and efpecially thote 
of _fome of our chief Minifters; upon w~ich he added thefe Words, :ft. Et * And 1 
je /euray enftn fait [eftti'r t~ute l' Ji.tendue de Ia Liberalite de fa MajejlJ. have at 

Here 1\:fo,n~eur de Wi:t ~dp:d as if he. ~~d no" mdre t? fay, ana with a very !t,:;a::. 
equal C:nmtenance; thoUgh I fourtd hehad obfertred mtne very narrowly, all Jible Jrhe' 
the wh1le he was talkihg, as \vell as when he ended. For my part, though wholeEx
l thought the Story and the Circum fiances very odd, at1d knew hot what to te.nt of. 

mak~ of it, yet I _believe I look'd. iririocent, a~d thereby as unconce1:ned as ;u, ~~;;_ 
h~ d1d. I told htm, I had Re~foh to be fi1rpnzed at what he. had fatd, but rllity. 
dtd not know whether we had etther of us any, to put much We1ght, or draw 
any great Confequence frotn all this Story: That there might be Artifice in it, 
on feveral Hands; that fome of thofe it had paffed through might deceive, and 
others be deceived ; that there might be Mifiake in Mens ApprehenGons of 
what paf.Ted in Talk, and the Relations too: That Monfi.eur Colbert might f.1y 
a great deal to value his Sdvices to his Court, and more than he thought him-
felf: That the Swedijh Agent might be made partial in France to their lnte-
refis, and wiih his Crown frill in them, as mofi beneficial to the Mitjllers 
there that were fo engaged: That it was at leafi artificial in the French Gourr, 
to employ ~enfieur "turenne to give this notice to the Swedijh Agem, ahd 
fhew him Monfieur Colbert's Letter, which had been more proper for a Se-
cretary of State; but th<it it was likely Monfieur 'iitrCJ."ne's !hewing it and ee~ 
lieving it, would have more Credit and more Effect in the Cout\t of Sweden. 

That 
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That farther than this I had nothing to fay upon it, beGdes protefl:ing to him 
upon n1y Honour and Truth, that I knew nothing of it; nor had I Reafon, 
by any thing I heard from England, to fufpeB: any more than I lmew. That 
I had told him, upon the Negotiation of our laft Alliance and his Sufpicions 
of our lnconftancy in England, what I truly thought of the Difpofitions and 
Intentions both of his Maje!ly and his Minifters: That I knew, and all Men 
confeffed, their Interefts were fo deep in it, as well as the Humour of the 
whole Kingdom, that it was hard to think I could be deceived. That how
ever, I could anfwer for no Man but my felf; and that 1 would, that if ever 
thefe Meafures were broken, it :fhould not be by me; nor would I ever have 
any part in deftroying, what I had the Honour of building, fo much for the. 
Safety, as [ conceived, of both our Nations, and the reft.of Chriflendom; and 
with fo much Glory and Applaufe to his Majefty's Councils upon that Occa
fion. That I was frill of the fame Mind, and had no more to fay. 

Monfieur de Witt fmiled, and faid, what he had told me was but as a Friend 
and in Converfation; and left me to make what Ufe I pleafed of it, or none if 
I thought fir, without di·awing it into farther Confequence: That he had been 
very fufpicious when he firft enter'd into the Miniftry, but had been fo often 
deceived by ir, that he had cured himfelf of that Qyality. That he lmew ve
ry well it had been faid among fome foreign Minifters here fome Months fince, 

'' Tlw it * §2J'il faut avouer qu'il y a eu pour neuf mois duplus grand Miniftere duMonde en 
mufl be Angleterre; as if they believed fome Change had befallen our Councils before 
chnfeflj/' the laft Year ended. That for his parr, who went to the fubftantial as near 
~e;~efo;s9 he could, and the plaineft way; he had made but one Refletl:ion, and kept 
Months that as much as he could to himfelf: Which was, that after my Embafly hi
the g~e~t- ther had been refolved in England, to fupport and improve the Ends of our lafl: 
) JV!tnth Alliances, and to engage the Emperor and chief Princes of the Empire, as 
;;.;r;; ;newell as Spain, in the Support of them; he could not but wonder to find me 
England. engaged of late by my Orders from Court, fo warmly in a Chicane about fuch 

a Trifle as that of Surinam ; and in fo many eager Difputes about the Preten
ftons of our Eaft-lndia Company, which were fitter for Merchants than for 
Minifters: And look'd as if we had them more at Heart, than the Purfuit of 
thofe publick lnterefts, that were thought fo neceflary for Chriflendom at my 
my firfl: coming over. But after all, for his part he would go on conftantly 
upon the Foot of our ]aft Alliance, as the beft Ground of our common Safe
ty; and believed the States would do fo too, till his Majefty or his Minifters 
:ihould let them plainly fee, he had changed his Meafures. And with this, ri
fing up, he feemed not to expeB: any Anfwer, but to go away in very good 
Humour : And I was not very defirous to draw our Difcourfe into more 

. Length, and fo it ended. 
'Tis time this Letter :fhould do fo too, which I defire your Lord:fhip will 

burn when you have read it; and to forget it, if you find no Occafion to 
think farther of it; and then I thall endeavour to do fo too. I am fure it :fhould 
never have begun, if it were not to end with the Profeffions of that Truth and 
Pafiion wherewith I am, 

My Lord, 

Tou~ Lordjhip' s moft faithful 

and moft humble Servant. 

To my Lord CavendHh. 

My Lord, Hague, July 18. N.S. 1669. 

T H 0' I had much rather make your Lordfhip my Complements upon 
fome better Fortunes, and upon your Health rather than your Dangers; 

yet I could .not omit doing it at this time, upon fo honourable a part as all 
Men allow you to have had in your late Adventure at Paris; which I do not 

· only 
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only as a private Perf on and Servant of your Lordihip's, who wi:lhes you all 
Encreafe of Honour that may not be bought too dear; but withal as a Pub
lick Minifl:er, who ought ever to confider above all Things the Honour of our 
Nation; and knows, that the Complexion of it in Times of Peace, is very 
much either mended or fp6iled in the Eyes of Strangers; by the ACtions and 
Carriage of particular Perfons abroad. I can atfure your Lordihip, all that 
can be faid to your Advantage upon this Occafion, is the common Difcourfe 
here ; and not difputed by the French themfelves; who fay, you have been as 
generous in excufing your Enemies, as brave in defending your felf z The 
Dutch will have it, that you have been the .firft in Excefs; and fay, that fuch 
a Thing, as feven or eight falling upon one, would never have been done in 
any other Place but France, nor fuffered neither by the refi of the Company. 
However, I am of Opi~1ion,. if Exc~fs may be allowed in any part, it is in 
that; and therefore reJoice with you m the Honour ofboth, and with my felf 
in that of my being, 

My LORD, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft obedient humble Servant. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My LORD, Hague; July •••• i669. 

I Am to acknowledge your Lordfhip's of july the Ninth, and have but too 
much Rca[on to agree with you in defpairing to fee this Matter of the Ma• 

rine Article to be brought to any fair Conclufion, about which I writ at 
large by lafl: Poft to Sir John 'I't·evor; and will tell your Lord:lhip more in pri
vate, that I very much fear our Eaft-India Merchants have fome farther mean .. 
ing in it, than we yet underftand, and than they defire we fhould. For hav• 
ing had this whole Bufinefs run thr?ugh my Head with more Thought and 
Application, than ever any other dtd before; I could not but obferve ma
ny feveral Inequalities in their Proceedings, and make fome RefleCtions upon 
them. 

As Firft, That it began immediately upon the finifhing our Alliances with 
the Dutch ; in which none could detract in the leaft from the Glory abroad, 
and popular A pplaufe at home, of the King's Councils, but by declaiming a
gainft this Marine Treaty, though at firft it was only upon th,e Inequality·of 
the Patrports : When that Point was eaGly accorded by Monfieur de Witt i 
our Merchants added another, about the Definition of a befieged Place, which 
was all their Exceptions againft the Treaty it fe1f, could amount to: But when 
there were fome Hopes given by Monfieur de Witt in his Letters to me, that 
this likewife might be furmounted ; they added feveral other Articles, un• 
touch'd in the Marine Treaty: And when they faw all were like to be gained 
here, but that one of a free Trade with People not in Subjection, and of paf
fing Forts (which Sir George Downing had found here was an invincible Point) 
they then declared, That without this, all the reft were worth nothing: And 
upon this faid, they have left our Treaty a-ground, now for about eight 
Months pail:. When we begun firft to fl:ruggle out of it, they faid, they on ... 
ly aimed at preventing fome Innovations, which had been of late Years pra
aifed by the Dutch, againft the ancient Ufages in thofe Parts, and many o
thers of the fame kind, which they had Reafon to fear: Whereupon the 
Dutch de fired the particular In fiances of what they either had felt, or thought 
they had occafion to fear; that fo they might redrefs us in particular, and un .. 
derfl:and us in general: Our Merchants infl:anced in Cochin and Cananor, and 
I think one other Place, which Monfieur de Witt faid, was not at ail to the 
Cafe, but to another, provided for, by the defining of a befieged Place: So 
that I was forced By them here, to prefs fiill for Initances by feveral Letters, 
till the Merchants at laft fent a long angry Paper, with very many Recapitu-
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lations of Things paft, and which the Dutch faid, had been debated and a
greed in former Treaties; and there~ore frill defired to lmow, w.hich of the 
Particulars named; we thought applicable to the pre(ent Quefhon. Upon 
which I received Anfwet, That the PraCtice of the Dutch, againO: which they 
de fired to provide, was. but beginning; tha~ they could not~ or. that it was to 
no purpofe to give particular Inftances, their Apprehenfions bcmg general, of 
what the Dutch intended to impofe upon us: And that, in ihort, what we 
defired, was for Prevention rather than Remedy; which~ they faid, made it 
much. harder in the Dutch to deny us. 

After this Monfieur de Witt and I concerted an Article between us, to pro
pofe _to our Principals on either Side, and which I confefs I thought compre
hended our Meaning, as I underftood it by the Letters I received from your 
Lqrdiliip, and the King's other Minifiers; which though it was immediately 
refufed at Amfterdam, as liable to the Interpretations they fo much feared; yet 
was likewife rejeCted by our Merchants too, and another fent over, yet ftron
ger than the firft, in thofe Parts wherein the Dutch were moft fenfible; tho' 
your Lordfuip feemed to think, the Article I had tranfmitted, would reach 
our Aim, till you propofed it to them. 

Upon the new Debates we engaged in, arrives the N~ws of what we had 
fuffered atMaca.f!ar; which our Merchants made to be a formidable Infrance 
in the Bu!inefs depending, and of far more Confequence than all they appre
hend~d by Dutch Forts and Paffes; and therefore immediately prefented the 
King with their Demand of Reftitution, together with fome other Particu
lars which we were fain to difown immediately, as againft an exprefs Article 
of the Treaty at Breda: And I had the Blame of propofing all their Demands 
to the Dutch, though the Paper of them was fent to me without any Di
ftinCt:ion. 

So foon as the Point of Macajfar was yielded us, which I thought would 
prove the moft difficult of any, as of moft Importance, and was, I am fure; 
for a great while the moft contefted; and after the Project of a general Article 
was gained from the Dutch (againft all their former Refolutions) which was 
grounded upon thefe two Points; That we de!ire no Innovations, and will 
make no particular lnftances or Complaints,. in which they have ever offered 
us Red refs: Our Merchants feeing the Matter draw near a fair lfTue, now 
feetn refolved to end all with thefe two Anfwers: That their Reftitution to 
Macaflar (as Sir 'John Trevor writes) will be too dear bought, by fuch an Ar
ticle as :lhall confirm upon us all the Injuries we have complained of by Forts, 
and Paj[cs, and Treaties too: Whereas the Article as 'tis propofed by the 
Dutch (however defective) does not extend to any Treaties to come, but on
ly' to the paft ; nor do the Dutch defire to fell us MacaJ!ar at the Price of any 
fuch Article; but had much rather reftore it to us upon concluding the Trea
ty, without, any fuch Article at all: Nor do I lmow yet of the Injuries in par
ticular we have already complained of, either by Forts; PafTes, or Treaties, be
fide this of Maca.!for; but contrary, have always been told, what we defired 
was rather~or Prevention than Remedy. But next they fay (as your Lord:lhip 
tells me) They had rather be left as they are, with their Pretenfions fair and 
entire, than have them blafted for ever with a bad Conclufion : Whereas no 
Conclufion they now make, upon what we have gained, and the Redrefs of 
what· they complained of in the Marine Treaty, (though without this con
tefled Article) but will leave them and their Preten!ions in the fame Condition 
they were before : The fame Liberty frill remaining upon the laft Article of 
the Marine Treaty, to appoint Commiffioners, and alter or add any thing, 
when both Parties ihall agree; and will be but like taking fo much by Ad
vance, upon Account of a greater Debt. So that I am apt to conclude from 
all thefe Obfervations, that they who influence our Merchants in this Profe
cution, either have no Meaning this Treaty ihould end fairly, and fo they put 
it 6bftinately upon that !ingle Point, and in that Form which they know will 
never be granted ; or ~lfe they aim at gaining an Occafion of railing new Dif
putes with the Dutch, whenever they find a Conjuncture for it ; there feem
ing fome Reafon for the Dutch Opinion, that agreeing upon an Anicle as ours 
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propofe it, we may fall into new Contefis upon the Extent and lntepretation of it 
whenever we pleafe. If this laft End be in the Bottom of this Bufinefs, and 
it be taken up or coti11tenanced by his Majefty or his Minifters, upon Reafon 
of State, and we make our Provifions, and take all our Meafures accordingly, 
for ought I know it is a wife, and may prove an honourable Council in time, 
at leaft if the prefent State of Affairs in Chr~flendom fuould change by any fud
den or unexpeCted Revolution. But if our Merchants; or thofe who influ
ence them in this Matter, mean no fuch thing as a Conclufion of the Treaty j 
but only by the depending of fuch Difputes to leave an Unkindnefs and Weak
nefs in our Alliance, which may in rime ihake the Foundations of it, and 
make way for new Meafures on one fide or other, which will in time prove 
deftructive to both ; I cannot but interpret this as the Effect of their Diftafte 
or Envy at the King's prefent Miniftry, and theCourfe of his Councils, which 
have not gained greater Honour abroad, nor perhaps Safety and good Will at 
home, by any thing, than by our late Alliances fo renowned here, and there
by the Stop we have given to the Progrefs of the French Greatnefs. And 
therefore it muft come from the Influence of fome, who would be glad to 
fee not. only our Alliance ihaken or changed abroad, but our Miniftry at home 
too; which I ihall be forry to fee, till the King ·can find better Hands for 
himfelf and the Kingdom to place it in: And whenever that happens, as much 
as I am your Lordiliip's Servant, I fuall be very well contented, and. fo I dare 
fay will you too. If your Lordihip ihould imagine any particular Envy or 
Peek at me or my Employment here, may have contributed to the DifficultieS 
which have fucceeded in this Bufinefs; and that our Merchants or thofe that 
influence them, believe it would thrive better in any other Hand; I will beg 
of you not to be fway'd by Confiderations of Kindnefs to me in a Matter of 
publick Concernment; nor to f.:ar, that whenever this Employment falls, you 
ihall be troubled with me at horne, as great Minifters ufe to be with Men out 
of Office: For while the King's Bufinefs goes well, 'tis not two Straws matter 
whether fuch a Body as I have any Share in it or no. 

And there's an end of all the Reflections I have had upon the moft trouble
fame and untoward Bufinefs that, I thank God, I ever had in my Life, or I 
hope ihall ever have again : And perhaps I am miftaken in them all. HoW"' 
ever, if your Lordihip can pardon this, you ihall be fure not to be troubled 
in hafie with any more of it from, 

My Lord; 
Tour, &c. 

70 my Lord Ar1ington. 

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 7• N. S. 1669. 

I Was very glad to find your Lordihip in your laft upon your Journey into 
the Countrey, becaufe I very much doubt whether the Exercife or Diver

ftons you ufually allow your felf, are what your Health requires, and what 
your Cares and Troubles deferve. I am fure, in the Profpect I have of them, 
I am fo far from envying them with all their gay Circumftances, that I think 
your Lordihip has a very hard Bargain of them altogether ; unlefs it be one 
Day made up to you by the Glory and Satisfaction of fome great Succefs in 
the Purfuit you intend of his Majefty's and the Kingdoms Honour, Safety and 
Happinefs; which I doubt will need fome ftronger Councils than Men feem 
at prefent difpofed to: But this is none of my Bufinefs. ' 

I cannot give your Lordihip any Account of what you fay is made a great 
matter of by fomebody to a private Hand, about the Difficulties intended by 
Spain in the two laft Swedifh Payments, with defign of making new Demands: · 
I am only in pain at prefent to fee the firft Payment finiihed, which is not yet 
arrived, but expected by the firft Courier. When that is done, and the Gua
ranty delivered by Sweden, as well .as us and Holland, I fhall be in no great 
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Fear befides that of the Spanijh King's Death, or of Spain falling into fame 
Agreement or other with France for the Exchange of Flanders, by feeing fo 
great a War ftill entailed upon it,. and their Neighbours unwilling to ihare fo 
far in their Dangers, as perhaps It were our and the Dutch Interefi to do. I 
am fure in the prefent Pofture of that Monarchy, if I were of their Council, I 
ihould be of Advice to do it whenever France would be content upon it, to quit 
all Pretence to the reft of the Spanifh Dominions: And perhaps 'twere wife for 
France to get Flanders by that or any other quiet Condition: For within two 
Years after he were well po£fefs'd of that little Spot of Ground, I doubt no 
Prince or State in Chriftendom, would pretend to difpute any more with him 
then, than the Spaniard does now. But thefe are Events to be confidered by 
Men in greater Spheres than I am, and perhaps deferve to be a little more 
thought on than they are. 

I have received and returned a Vi fit with the French Ambafi'ador; fo that we 
are upon as good Terms as can be. My Lord Culpepper pafied this way laft Week; 
and upon that Occafion l cannot but defire your Lordihip to let me know more 
particularly from you, how I am to treat any Englijh Lord as to the Hand and 
Door in my own Haufe: For though the French Example is given me, as to all 
publici{ Minifters, yet there is nothing fpecified as to other Perfons; and if I 
am to follow it in this and other Particulars, I defire to have fomething from 
his Majefty's pofitive Commands to bear me out, as the French Ambafladors 
have, and as methinks the Cafe deferves: Since I am told, the Innovation be
gan in Monfieur Cominges's time in England, and that before the Orders he re• 
ceived in it, he gave the Hand to all Gentlemen of Qyality in England, and to 
all Perfons of great Quality or Families, though of his own Nation: And that 
my Lord St. Albans ever gave it to all Englifh Lords while he was Ambaffador 
at Paris: Though it feems my Lord Hollis changed it upon the French Ambafm 
fader's doing fo in England. 

I know not what my Father faid to your Lordfhip concerning the Trifle you 
mention in the End of your Letter: And I am fure you might very well have 
fpared your felf the Trouble of taking Notice of it; as I may do of giving your 
Lordfhi p any farther A£furanccs of what will never fail you; which is the hear
ty Paffion and Truth wherewith I am and ever ihall be~ 

My Lord, 
Tour Lordjhip's, &c. 

To Sir Charles Wolfely. 

SIR, Hague, Aug. 10. N. S. I 669. 

I Received fome time fince the Favour of a Letter from you of May 9th; 
but hearing by your Son that you had foon after left the Town; and find

ing how ill Fortune one of mine had met with in lying five or fix Months be
fore it came to your Hands: I omitted the acknowledging yours till I might 
prefume on finding you fooner by my Father's Conveyance, to whofe Care I 
have committed this, upon Information of his Journey by your Houfe into 
Ireland. Were it nor for acquitting my Debt, and affuring you of your Son's 
Health and Welcome here, while it may be any Eafe to you or Improvement 
to him, I fhould have little to bear me out in giving you this Trouble: For 
the Return of your Complements would but multiply them between us: And 
that is a fort of Exercife in which I am foon out of Breath, as having but a 
fmall Stock of thofe more refined Imaginations which are required to make up 
any great Abilities in that kind. Therefore I :lhall end an empty ill Letter as. 
foon as I can; but not without the Profeffions of my being 

S I R, 
Tour mofl humble Servant, 
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To the Spanifh Amhaifador. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Aug. 
IJ· N. S. 1669. 

I Was in hopes the Affair now under 
Debate could have met with no 

Reply to what I writ yefl:erday to 
your Excellency: But having obferv
ed the contrary by yours of this Even
ing ; I am obliged to fay , that I 
thought, upon our laft Conference, I 
had left your Excellency entirely per
fuaded, that the Conftable was in the 
wrong to raife a Difficulty about the 
6rft Payment upon the Concert pro
pofed ; becaufe there was no mention 
of it in the Act figned by your•Excel
lency. I fhall fay farther, that you 
have reafon at prefent, if in that A8: 
you fhall find (either expreffed or im· 
plied) thefe Words of the Guaranty, 
'I los Inftrumentos necejj'arios dependien
tes de ella. If thefe Words are not 
there, the Party contra8:ing cannot 
bring them in by any Interpretation of 
his own, without Confent of t'other 
Party, or Sentence of fome Arbitra· 
tor: Befides, that this of the Concert, 
does not abfolutely or of neceffity im
port any thing to the Security of the 
Guaranty: For, provided we execute 
it as the Wants of Spain require, it is 
of no Importance whether it be done 
with fuch or fuch a number ofTroops, 
either of one or t'other Nation, fince 
that is to be concerted according to 
the different Interefis ·or Convenien
ces of each Party: And it may hap
pen that the Attack from France may 
be fo powerful, that it will be necef
fary for each of us to affift you with 
all the Forces we can raife or e
quip, according to the general Gua
ranty, and not according to any Con
cert of Forces fpecified in the Treaty. 

I do not accufe Spain of any want 
of Sincerity in all this Affair, but on· 
ly of Readinefs and Freenefs to con
fent to, and accomplifh what was ab
folutely neceffary for engaging S.weden 
in the prefervation of the Peace. And 
on t'other fide, your Excellency can
not accufe the Sincerity of the King 
my Mafier; who at the lowefi: of 
your J\ffairs, and when Flanders was 

defperate, 

A l'Ambaffadeur d'Efpagne. 

Monlieur; 
De la Haye, le 1 J 
Aout, S. N. 166.9. 

J' Avois efpere que l' affaire dont il s' a• 
git a preftnt ne trouveroit plus d'ob
ftacles, & qu'il n'y auroit point de 

t·eplique a ce que j' ecrivis bier a 17. E. 
Mais comme j' ay vu le contraire par vo
tre Lettre ecrite ce foir m~me, je me 
crois oblige de dire, IJU'il m'a7;oit paru 
que le fruit de notre derniere conference, 
avoit ete de lai.f!er 17. E. pleinement per• 
fuadee, que /c Connetable de Caftille a
voit tort de fofciter une difficulte tou-. 
chant /e premier payement fur le Con
cert propose, puifqu'il n'en eft point fait 
mention dans l'atle jigne par 17. E. J'a
jouteray a ceJa,que 'VOUS auriez aujourf/huy 
raifon, ji dans cet .Litle vous trouviez ou 
exprimes ou foufentendus les mots de Gt~a .. 
rentie, Y los infl:rumentos neceflarios 
dependientes de ella. Si pareils mots 
n'y font pas, un des partis contra&lans 
ne peut pas Jes y faire entrer par une in
terpretation de fa fafon, a moins que le 
confentement de I' autre parti intervienne, 
ou que de part & d' autre on convienne 
de s'en rapporter ala decijion d'un ar
bitre: Sans conter que celuy de Concert 
luy m~me n'importe point abfolument ni 
neceffairement a la fecurete de la Gua
rantie: Car pourv!t que nous /'executions 
felon le befoin des affaires d' EJPagne, il 
importera peu qu'avec un tel ou un tel 
nombre de troupes, ou que ces troupes ap
partiennent a une de deux Nations plu· 
tot qu' a I' autre; car ji I' on do it agir de 
concert, c'ejl felon les divers interets & 
les differentes commoditez de chacune des 
Parties. Et meme il peut arriver, que 
les invajions & les attacques de Ia France 
(eroient ji redoutables, qu'il fora neceffaire 
que chacun de nous rajfemble tout ce qu'il 
peut de forces fur pied, ayant egard a l'in
t ention de Ia Guarantie en general, & 
non a quelques cas particuliers JPecifies 
dans le traite. 

Je n' accuft pas l' Ejpagne d'avoir man
que de jincerite dans tout le cours de cet
te affaire, mais d'avoir manque de 
promptitude & franchife a accomplir ce 
qui leur etoit abfolument neceffaire pour 
engager la Suede dans Ia conjervation dt 
Ia Paix; fur cela je diray au.fli a J7. E, 
qu'elle ne peut pas accufer Ia jinceritt du 
Roy mon Maitre; Jors qu l'etat de 'Vos 
ajfaires etoit le plus deplore, & que tous 
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defperate, gave the fid1: helping Hand 
(when the Princes neareft allied to ~he 
Crown of Spain would have nothmg 
t(.) do in it;) contraCted his Alliances 
Iaft Winter, fent a Fleet to Sea the 
Summer folloWi1ig, fent Amba:tfadors 
to .Aix Ia Chapelle, founded the Triple 
.Alliance, and follicited other Princ(§s 
to join in it : And all this, only to be
gin and procure a Peace, where nei
ther his Dominions nor People were 
concerned; nor (with permiflion of 
great Reafoners) had any Profpecl of 
future Dangers, but what would con
€ern the Empire and al.l the reft of 
Chriflendom, before his Majdly or his 
Kingdoms could be expofed to it. 

For what your Excellency deft res to 
know, why, Monfieur Mare_chal hav
ing faid, th€re would be no Difficulty 
in concluding and ratifying the Con• 
rert, there iliould notwithftanaing 
prove to be any in doing it at pre· 
fent; I will tell you, That the twe 
Minifters of Sweden~ in all that bas 
paffed between us, have nor only faid; 
but ftill perfift, that they were t•eady 
to enter into the faid Concert, and in .. 
tended to do Co before Monfieur Ma• 
'fechal goes from hence (upon which 
however he is extremely prelfecl) bat 
that they never intended to enter into 
it before the Payment of the lirfr Sub
fidies, which ought to have been 
made upon the mutual Delivery <'>f the 
Ratification ; faying withal, that they 
would never allow that this Money 
·ought to pafs for Payment of the par• 
ticular Aids they were to give Spain 
by virtue of the Triple ./.1/liance. I 
have always found them fo ftiff upon 
that Point, that I have been a long 
time in defpair of overcoming their 
Nicety. It remains therefore to Spain 
to confider whether the Guaf·anty of 
three fuch Powers be worth giving 
this little Satisfa8:ion to Sweden; and 
\vhether it would not be more to the 
purpofe when the fecond Term ex
pires,. to prefs us then up~n th~ Con'
cert, tf you iliall not fee It fimihed: 
But by all means to prooure as fooh 
as poff"tble, that the general Gtntanty 

be 

les Pai·s-bas etoient comrize au defefpoir, 
il a le premier mis Ia main a l'ouvrage 
(quand les Princes !es plus proches de Ia 
Couronne d' EJPagne n'y vouloient pas 
toucl1e-r) tout thy1xr dernier fa Majejle 
a employe a (ah·e t~·aiter fer Alliances, 
& a faire equiper une flote qui a paru en 
mer ; L' etc fuivante it a ew&oJI fos 
./.Jmbajjadeurs a .dix !a Chapelle, iJ tt 
ccmente Ia Triple Alliance, & fait fol
licitet divers Princes de s'y joindre en 
plus grand nombre: 'I'out cela dans la 
'lJeue d'acheminer & de procurer une 
paix, qui nc rendoit rien a fes Etats nl 
a fes Peuples, puifque /es uns & lcs au
tres etoient a couvert des ravages de l61 
guerre. Car ma/gre tout ce qu'il plait 
aux grands difioureurs d'injinuer, & de 
publier; lcs dangers qui menacent-.J'An
gleterre, & que Ia PfJliticpte a du pre• 
'lt"fJir, ces dangers regardoient & /'Em• 
pire en Jtd-rticulier, & toute Ia Chre· 
tiente en gmeral de plus pr ts qUe [11 
MajeJU & fes Ro;'aU'll'o/CS. . 

17. E. demande, pourquoy Monjieltl' 
Marechal ayant dit qu'ii n'y auroit au• 
cune diJiicult·e a con&/;;tre & a ratifier ,., 
Cct1cerr, il s'y en trouve frJtJrtant a11• 
jourdhtiy; Je 'Vous diray fur celfl, fjRI 
lrls deux Miniftres de Suede fott tous t.es 
points difcutex. entre eux & nrms, mffl 
feulemmt nous ont dit, mais ils perji.ftent 
toujours a dire, qu'ils et·oimt prets 4 
entrcr dans le dit Concert, qu'ils arvoi"* 
ent meme pretendu le faire avant le de• 
part de Mon.firJUr Marecbal, quelque 
prefle qu'il paroijfe ; que lour pernee n' a 
jamais he d'attendre a faire tette de· 
marche., que le pa:yement des premiet:s 
fubjides, fixe au tems que l' ethange ·dt 
Ia Ratification feroit delivree. lis a• 
joutmt a ·cew.,, qu'ils ne umfen#rom }II• 
mais, que tot argent puiffi pajfer pvur 
le pri« & .Ja ·recompcnfe qu'ils s'engage'* 
roient de donner a I' Ejpagne en 'llertu de 
Ia 'I'riple .dJliance. Ju le-s ~-&y trou'Vis 
ji roids fur cet . .dr'ticle, que j'ay dcfo.f 
pere il y a long tems de vaincrc leur d~
licateffe. 11 refle done pour l'Efpagne 
a examiner & a bien pejer, ji Ia Gua
rantie de..tr~is Puijjances tclles que cdlles 
qui fe prcfintrmt, ne vaut pas bien qu'cn 
cede a Ia Suede !a legere Satiifatiio" 
f.U'el!e demande. 'Je 'TJtmdr.fJis .que!' Ef
pagne conJiderltt, s'il 1ze feroit pas plus 
a propos d'dttendte a nous pt.ejfor fur./e 
Concerr, que /e terme du fecond .pzye-• 
menf Jut etheu, ji tout n'etoit entic-re~ 
ment conclu; ·mais en t()!Ut ,cas. de prMu,. 
rer au p_w.ttot que Ia GINira'#tif .gener.ali 
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be put into your Hands.: And I do 
not doubt, but according to the Dif
pofitionS' I fee on all Sides, that the 
Cuncert will quickly follow, though 
y()ur Excellency fuould no more con
cern your fdf with urging us to what 
we are drawn by the lnterefl: of eve
ry particular Party as well as the Pub
lick. 

I wifh your Excellency Health and 
Happineis; and am, & . 

To the Spa11ijh Amba!Jador. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Aug. 14. 

N. S. 1669. 

I Received your Excellency's Let
ter laft Night, as I was mak

ing my Difpatches for England, in 
which I irnmediately enclofed irl) that 
the Kin~ my Mailer may fee, in what 
this Affair ha.s ended. For the C0m-.. ' ,, .. 

plaints your Excellency is pleafed to 
make of m~, as having hinder'd in
fiead of advancing an Agreem~nt fo 
much defired,; I tbaU not de£~IJd my 
felf whh Words, if my Acti.om h,;tve 
not done it; nor thi.nk my fe}.f obJ.i
ged whatev.er has paffed il) this Aifajr, 
to give account of it to a:ny body but 
the Ki,ng my Mafier. I am not the 
6rft Minitler, w ho[e Services to Spa.-in 
have had no Itemrns but of Repr0ac~h 
~nd Ingratictude, which I tbalJ not 
h')' to Heart, fince oqr p,a.rt is only 
to ohey. However, I cannot but 
think it had been more PrtJdcmce in 
the Sp~n~[h Miniilers .tQ ack.no.wle.dge 
all the King my Maftcr has rr~~~<teEI 
{tnd .done for 18 Months pa..ft in favour 
ol that Crown, than to accule his 
:f', iajeil:y upon every Occaiion, e.ither 
to have done nothing, or 0nly what 
l1e found convenient to hhnfelf: Since 
the true way of eng~ging a generous 
Mind in new Obhgations, is to be 
thankful for the old, and rather en
(lreafe than leffcn what a King and a 
Fri_end has done, ~t klail with 19 rnu!=h 
defire of fucceeding well. 

Since your Excclkncy is plcafed to 
giy~ fo wn;mg a _Turn to what l writ 
with. fo gQ,o<;i.,Jnten~ions, I will :fay 
nothing to excufe it, but Hill repeat 
what l faid before; That to me it 
fecms more reafonable that you fhould 
ptefs the S7.vtdijh Minift~rs upon this 

Agreement, 

vous foii mifo en mains. Je n8 doute 
pas, veu les difPojitions ou je trouve tous 
les EJPrits , que le Concert ne _fuive 
immediatement, & fans que JT. E. ait 
Ia paine de nous prejjer d'avantage: En 
cette rencontre notre propre interet fe 
trouve joint a celuy du publique. 

']e fouhaite a JT. E. Ia [ante & ld 
profperite qu'elle defire; & fuis, &c. 

AI An1baxador de Efpanna. 

Exmo. Senr. 
DelaHay, Aug. 

14. S. N. t66.9~ 

A Noche recebi Ia de Y. E. flandome 
en mis dijj;achos para Ia lnglatie

ra, en los quales Ia he fuego encerrado, 
para que vea el Rey mi Sennor en qui 
punt() a parado e.fle negocio. Por /o que 
jc v~ Y. E. que:xando de mi, como el 
que atrafava et concierto tan dejjeado; 
.en Iugar de encaminarlo;. To ne me voy 
defent/ief!do con razones, fi las obras nfi 
mq d,efienden. Spa lo que fuera de mi, 
que 1UI tengo de refponder a njnguno de 
lo qu.,e hago en efta materia, fi no al Rey 
'f!Ji Sennor, y no foy yo el primero Mi'7 
niftro a quien aviendo bien merecido de 
$/panna, fe lo recQnoce con defagrade
~erle todos [us officios; Pero no importa;, 
porque no tenemos nos-otros otra parte elf 
l~s negocios, fl no de obediencia. .d /o 
n:;.er4os me pare.;e qu.e /of Miniftros .de Ef. 
panntJ }Jizieran mas prudentemente de 
agra(iece;t al Rey mi Sennor, loque ha 
negociado y ollrado defjmes de annoy me
diu pafados en favor de las cojas de efta 
Cprona, que no de accufar fu Mageftad 
a .cada punto, ode no ~aver hecho nada, 
p ti'Verio to.do hec.l;;o por fu propria co'll.
fJ.)enien#a; porque el verdadero medio 
par4 empennar un efPiritu generofo en 
nue.rr.;os beneficius, es agradecerle algo de 
los paifac!os, y mas prefte agrandecerque 
po yr fiempre difminuyenod, lo que un 
Rey (lmigo a he.cbo R lo menos con bue.na 
'VO/untad. 

JJueftiue Y. E. fe gufta de tomar .a 
tl(erto loque :;o he efcritto a derecho, J'O 
no Je he de impedir, pero me 'VOJ redizi
endo, que a mi parefer tuviera mas ra
zon,de appretar los J.11iniftros de Suecia 
fobre efle concierto, fi 'Veyra que no fe 
l~a'Vra.acabado.al fegumlo termino de lo-; 

4 Subjidios; 
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Agreement, if you think the time of 
the, fecond Sub£idies not yet run out: 
Becaufe 'tis plain, that the firft Pay
ment (by your own ACl:) was to be 
made upon the £igning the Ratifica
tions of the Guaranty, without any 
other Condition; and there being 
three di H:intl: ACts from the three Par• 
ties, your Excellency has very artifi
cially made mention both of that of 
the Guaranty, and the other of Con
cert; whereas that of the Guaranty 
ought only to be given to Spain; and 
that of Concert, but communicated as 
an Agreement between the three Par
ties enter'd into the 7'riple Alliance. 
With all this, your Excellency may 
fee, tl1at when I {aid this, I told you 
at che fame time, that there was no 
doubt, after having given the Gua
ranty, and that the Swedes had re
ceived their firH Payment, the Agree
ment would be concerted too : And 
this I ftill believe from the lntereft 
the Swedes have in it, to fecure the o
t~er Payments; and Holland yet more, 
either to preferve the Peace, or in cafe 
a War ihould happen, to fecure a 
flrong and powerful Defence from 
Flanders, which next to their own 
Towns, is what they are neareft con
cerned in. I mufl: repeat again what 
I C1id of his Majefty, That if the 
Swedes and the Dutch can find the 
way of agreeing this Affair, it will 
never be laid to the King my Mafter's 
Charge if they do not fee a good End of 
it. But I have enrer'd deep enough 
into the Thoughts of the Swedes up
on this Point, to be abfolutely of O
pinion, That they will never confent 
to the Agreement, till they have re
ceived their firft Payment. Mon£ieur 
Marechal having only heard fome Ex
preffion of your Excellency's upon this 
Affair, came immediately to defire I 
would go to you, and inform my felf of 
the Truth of it, and bring a pofitive 
Anfwer from you; fwearing, that if 
this were your Refolution, the Swedes 
could very well content themfelves 
without the Money ; And that for his 
Part, he was refolved to leave the 
Hague to morrow ; and about four or 
five Days ago, Monfieur .dppleboom 
fent his Secretary to tell me, he had 
heard fomething to this purpofe, of 
your Excellency; and to complain of 
ir. But if you can otherwi(e difpofe 
both the Swedes and the Dutch, as to 

me 

Subfidios; porque es cofo evidente por 
fu proprio aflo, IJUe el primero pagami· 
ento fo ha de cumplir con la extradition 
de las rati.ficationes de Ia guarencia fin 
otra condicion ; y IJUe jiendo trer aftos 
diflinflos de tar tres partes, por ejio Y. 
E. a hecho mencion de los afios de gua
rentia, y otro de crmcrert o como V. E. va 
concluyendo arn-a con mucha agudeza,por• 
IJUe el aElo de concierto no fe de-via dar a 
Ia EJPanna como el de Ia guaYentia, fi 
no communicarla folamente como un ac
cuerdo entre las partes de ta 'Iriple AI· 
lianfa. Con todo efto muy bien pudiera 
ver 17. E. que en diziendo eflo he dicho 
tan bien que no havia duda, que deJPues 
de haver dado las guarentias, y recebido 
la Suecia el dinero del primero termino, 
fe acabara el concierto, y lo creo tan bien 
porque veo a Ia Suecia intere.ffada en el/9 
por a.f!eguar{e de los otros terminos, y tan 
bien por lo que eJPera en fuccediendo Ia 
guerra y la Olanda fla aun mas interef 
foda para a.f!egurar tanto mas Ia paz, o 
m cafo de guerra une fuerte y bajlante 
defenfa del pay-s, baxa como tocando les 
muy apretadammte y mas que otra cofo 
de[pues de fos proprias villas. r loqlle 
he dicbo del Rey mi Sennor, lo digo otr& 
vez que accot:d[Indo fe Ia Suecia y Ia 0· 
Ianda en las particularidades del Concier· 
to, no tendra a fu Mageflad de no acca· 
barlo. Pero aviendome yo barto eftu
drinnado los fentimentos de los Suecos en 

· efle negocio, foy enteramente del parefer 
que nunca han de tocar a/ Concierto an
tes de haver recebido el primero termi
no; porque el S ennor Marechal aviendtJ 
entendido folamente alguna cojita que J7. 
E. avia dicho a efte propojito, me venia 
luego fupplicar de yr me a V. E. di in
formar me dello, y tirar una· rejpuefl~J 
caregorica fobra efta materia; jurar;do 
tal fue.f!a Ia refolution de V. E. que hi 
Suecia fe pa./Jaria muy bien del dinero ; 
y que para tl jlava determinado de falir 
Ia mannana de la Haya. r no ay mas 
que quatro o cinco dias que el Sennor .dp· 
pleboom me ba empiado fu Secretario pa· 
ra quexarfl de Ia mifma manera di ha· 
ver la fegunda vez entendido tal cofa de 
17. E. en el/o. Pero Ji puede dijponer 7 
los Succos y los 0/andezes de otrs manera 
(como me parefe immaginar en fu cart a) 
para mi me huelgare de fu fuccef{o, 1 
mucho be ·de alabar fos diligentias, aun
que tan poe() ft content II de las mi!IS. 
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me it feems by your Letter, you ima
gine; I lhall extremely rejoice at your 
Succefs, and applaud your Diligence, 
though you are fo little pleafed with 
mine. 

I cannot tell how I came to engage 
fo far in a Language I know fo imper
fetl:Iy: If you do underftand me, 'tis 
all I defire. God preferve your Ex
cellency many Years. I kifs your Ex
cellency's Hands, and am 

Tour moft humble Servant. 

No fe como me he empennado tan ade
lante en mi geregonra de Ejpannol. V E. 
le ha de pardonnar, con que le hecha de 
entender, bafta. Guarde Dios a V. E • 
los annos que la dejjeo. 

B.L.M. D. V. E. &c. 

Aouft, •... 166,9. 

Sentence don nee fur 1' Affaire de Portugal & de Ia Hollande, 
par 1' Ambaffadeur de 1' Angleterre, a qui les deux Par
ties avoient remis Ia Decifion finale de leurs Differences, 
non pas comme Amba!fadeur d'Angleterre, mats comme 
Chevalier Temple. 

MOnjieur l' Amha.f!adeur de Portugal & Monjieur le Penfionnaire de !F'itt., 
ayants trouve a propos de communiquer a t'Amba_(fadeur d'Angleterre les 

Points qui ont ejit ji long tems en diJPute fur l' Accommodement propose entre le 
Portugal & Ia Ho!lande; · 

Le dit Amba_(/adeur d' Angleterre a trouve for Ia premiere Conference avec les 
deux Parties, que Ia principale Difficulte qui rejloit a demeler, eftoit fur Ia ma
niere de faire les deux Millions cinq cent mille Cruzados qui efloient accordes par 
le Portugal a la Hollande, payables a dix Payements egaux; c'eft a dire, deux cent 
mille Cruzados par an. 

Le dit Amha.f!adeur d' Angleterre avoit aujji remarque, dans la mefme Conference 
que les deux Parties eftoient d'accord que lefdits Payements fe feroient par les 
Droits du SeZ.de Setuval, & qu'a cet Effet chacun d'eux avoit propose [on Expe
dient, par lequelledit Amba.f!adeur d' Angleterre voyoit que Monjieur l' Amba.!Ja
deur de Portugal fe propofoit que lefdits Payements entiers fe feroient par t' Af
jignation defdits Droits du Set de Setuval pour le terme de dixfept ou dixhuit ans: 
Et que Monjieur le Penjionnaire de Witt fe faifoit fort que ladite debte fe pour
roit entiere-ment Jatisfaire felrm Jon Expedient par lefdits Droits du Set de Setuval 
dans le terme de vingt & deux, ou vingt & trois ans. 

Ledit ..dmba.f!adeur d'Angleterre ayant auj]i remarque que l'accommodement fur 
aucun defdits Expedients eftoit defeJPere pour les Difficultez fur Ia maniere de 
pa;'er les interejls, dont !es deux Parties ne pouvoient aucunement venir au bout, 
a trouve bon de propofer comme tm Expedient entre deux: J5<_ue le Portugal a.flig
:neroit a la,Hollande les droits du Set de Setuval pour l'e(pace de vingt ans en fa· 
~tisfaClion entiere de ladite debte; fi le Portugal ne trouv1Jit pas que Ia Ho/lande 
·eut receu (a fatisfaElion entiere ·en moindr-e tems; & qu'en tel cas !edit terme fe· 
~r.oit .retra11che apres telle fatisfaClion achevee. 

Led it Ambajjadeur d' Angleterre ayant propose cet Expedient a chacun des deux 
Parties, Monjieur t' Ambajjculeur de Portugal a pris du tems pour le confiderer; 
& Monjieur le Penjionnaire l'a accepte fur Ia condition fuivante; Sfavoir, fi· 
dans aucune annee dudit terme, lefclits droits du Sel de Setuval ne monteront pas 
ala valeur de cent cinquante mille Cruzados, qu'en .ce cas le Port~gal dans /'an• 

. nee (uivante (uppleera en Sella valeur de ce qu'on trouvera a"l,'Oir manque a Ia· 
dite l'annde pre&edente: Et a fin que les Pay-ements fe J!OU'Iroient parachever en 
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moindre temps, le Portugal s'obligeroit de ne hau.f!er pas le prix du Sel pour le; 
Hollandois, ni de l'aba~fler pour les autres. 

Ledit Ambaffadeur d' Angleterre aJant communique le mefme foir a l' Amba.f!a
deur de Portugal ladite Acceptation fous la Condition mentionnee, it s'accorda a
l' Expedient de l' Ambaffadeur d' Angleterre, & aujji ct la Condition dtt Pmjionnaire, 
pour ce qui eftoit de ni haujjer ni abaijfer le prix du Sd: Mais pour l'autre par
tie de la Condition, ilia refufoit entierement, a caufe que la Hollande eflant af
feuree par Ia de recevoir en Sel tout ce qui manqueroit chaque annee fur les Droits 
du Sel a l'accomplijjement de cent cinquante mille Cmzados, (e pouvoit deparlir de 
tirer dudit Setuval ji grande quantite du Sel, qu'elle eftoit accouti'lmee de tirer 
chaque annee par le pafse: Et que par la le Royaume rile Portugal fe trouve.roit 
appauvri a faut dudit debit ordinaire du Set, & le Prince fe trouveroit charge 
d'autant qu'il plairoit a la Hollande fur les manquements des Droits armuels. ·· 

Sur ces Entrefaits les deux Parties eftant entrees encore dans une Confere;;ie 
avec l' Amba.f!adeur d' Angleterre, & ne s'y pouvant pas accorder non plus que dap.s_ 
lie-precedente, fur aucun des Expedients proposes; ils ont a la fin trove bon de con
~enir enfemble que la decijion finale de toute cette dijpute, fe feroit par l'.drbitrage 
ab(olu dudit Ambajjadeur d'.dngleterre, pourveu que l'.dmba.f!adeur de Portugal 
confentiroit que Ia valeur du Sel fe regleroit entierement par les Cruzados, fans au
fUn egard a Ia valeur des Reys fur laquelle il y a eu au.f!i beaucoup de Conlrover(e 
entre les deux Parties. 

En vertu de cette Convention, ledit Ambaffadeur d'Angleterre a)!ant meurement 
confided tout ce que de.f!us, & au.f!i l'intereft de ces deux Nations, aujji bien que 
de leurs J7oijins & .dltiez, que cette affaire fi long tems debattue, fe puijje enfin 
terminer a l'aimable, & ne tirer pas en aigreur entre les deux Nations par des 
DiJPutes ulterieures; declare & juge que le premier Expedient propose par !edit 
.Amba.fjadeur touchant les tfingt annees ayant ejU deja accepte par les deux Parties, 
demeurera firme & valable avec ces Conditions, que Ia Hotlande [era obligee de fi
rer de Setu'l.Jal toutes les annees durant !edit terme, autant de Set qu'el/e a tire dans. 
aucune de dix annees dernierement pa[sees: Mais, qu'en cas que par ledit debit du 

" Sel, les droits a Setuval ne monteront pas pourtant jufques a cent cinquantc mille 
Cruzados dans aucune annee dudit terme de vhigt ans; que le Portugal fuppleera 
en Sell' annie (uivante ce qui aura manque a ladite fomme, pourveu que !edit man.. 
quement n'excede pas Ia valeur de trente mille Cruzados. 

Led it .dmba.f!adeur d' .dngleterre juge aujji equitable que la Hollande ne pretm
- dra autre fatisjaftion de Ia Debte, hormis lefdit droits du Sel de Setuval pour !edit. 

terme de vingt annees. 
Y<!fe la Valeur du SeJ [era contee par Cruzados, fans egard a quelq:ue autre m()

noye puifqu'il n'y a eu mention dans le :I'raitte d'aucun autre eJPece. 
Et qu'en cas que le Portugal trouvera a propos de fe decbarger de quelquq 

part de la debte par quelque autre moyen .; la Hollande retranchera anifi /edit 
terme en proportion. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lora, Hague, Sept. 2.. N. S. 1669 ... 

H Aving received his Majefl:y's Letter to the Conftabl~ from your Lordfhip's 
Hands, I thought it was fit for me to return his. Anfwer by the fame 

way : And, that not having Matter enough to furniili two Letters this Ordi
nary; your Lordfuip would be content to receive the whole Trouble of what 
I have to fay, fince you were of courfe to have a Part of it. 

I received at the fame Time with this for his Majefl:y,. the other for my felf; 
and the fame Exprefs brought another for the States; I doubt, alliA the fame Sty lei!· 
by which your Lordlhip will underftand the ill State of our general BuGnefs here .. 
Monfieur Marechal came yefierday to vifit me,. and told me, his Errand was 
to know, whether I could propofe any new way of drawing their Satisfaaion 
from Spain;. if not, whether I would give any Hopes of their having it from 
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his Majefty and the States: And if neither of thefe, what I could propofe 
as the beft way *Pour .forth·· de cette Affaire de la meilleure Grace, & fans* To g~r 
trop de Bruit: I told him, For the firfr, I was at an end of my own Inven- out ~fthrs 

· tion, but ihould not fail however of confulring with the Dutch Commiffio- ~~~1\he 
ners, whom I had not feeh fince our Anfwer from the Conflable. For the fe- befr 
cond, I knew he was fo fenfible of Sweden's having no Right to demand of Grace, 
us more than our good Offices in this Particular, that he would never think and wtth
fit to prefs us any farther; and thofe he fhould not fail of. For the lafr, it ~~chtoo 
was a Point I was very loth to think of; but when it was nece!fary, I would Noife. 
join with him in that Confideration, but would fain believe, the Affair was 
not yet defperate. He fell into great Complanits of the Spanijh Minifters here, 
and of their laying feveral Difcourfes to his Charge which he never made i 
particularly, of their being willing to take a verbal Engagement from Spain 
for thirty thoufand Crowns a Month in time of War ; which he protefted 
was contrary to his Orders, that were, to Hand firmly upon having A!furance 
for the whole fixty thoufand pretended from his Majefiy and the States, and 

. leave us to find our Security from Spain, with whom they had not had any thing 
to do in the whole Bufinefs : But he faid, he would tell me in Confidence, 
that they had reprefented the Impoilibility of this Pretenfion to their Court, 
and the neceffity of taking the A!furances for thirty thoufand from Spain; and 
expeCt Anfwer upon this Point by the very firfi Letters: And in cafe of their 
Court's confenting to it, he was in hopes all Difficulties would be overcome; 
for we might findh the Concert before the Payment of the Money, and give 
the Spanijh Minifiers A!furance of our figning it fuddenly after: And though 
Holland had hitherto declared againft afTuring any part of the fixty thoufand 
Crowns without real Security from Spain, yet his Majefry having refolved to 
affure Sweden of his Parr, Hoiland could not avoid following his Meafure and 
Example. 

1 eafily perceived the firfr part of this Difcourfe was brought in, only to 
uilier the laft; and to found me about his Majefiy's Intention in this Point: 
And fo I told him, I did not remember to have heard his Majefiy had ever 
declared any fuch Refolution. That there were indeed feveral Projeets framed 
by feveral Hands about that time, fame of which contained what he faid: But 
I asked him whether he had ever feen any of them figned? He confe!fed he 
had not, but their Court ever look'd upon it as a Thing agreed to by his Ma
jefry. I faid I wondered at it, becaufe they could not but confider his Majefty 
as very little more concerned in this Affair than themfelves: And being fo, it 
would be very hard for him to engage in the Defence of Spain, without any 
Hopes of Reimburfement for his own Part; and withal to furniili Sweden 
with fo great a Share of the Subfidies they expeCted upon a bare Promife from 
Spain, of repaying it after the War ended. That, for my Part, having not 
then been in England, I would not affirm, his Majefty had not agreed to it; 
becaufe he feemed to affirm he had : But if he had not, I thought it would be 
a very hard Thing to expeCt it from him. He replied, He would not difpute 
whether it were hard or no, but was fure, in Sweden they made no manner of 
doubt upon it; and, that in his lnftruction, which mentions their folliciting 
our and Holland's alfuring the whole Sum, there are thefe Words, The King 
of England having confented to aJ[ure one fourth Part. That if there were a 
Qtefiion upon this, though their Court iliould confent to accept an Act from 
Spain for thirty thoufand, yet he faw there would be another Difficulty leis 
furmountable than all the reft; and fo look' d upon the Affair as defperate. 
But having frankly communicated to me his InftruCl:ions whenever I defired 
it; he entreated me freely to communicate mine to him upon this Particular, 
that they might know what to truft to. I told him frankly that I had none 
upon it; that hisMajefry, being fo near, had onlyorder'd me, that when they 
and Holland :lhould be agreed about the Particulars of the Concert, that I 
iho~ld communicate it to him, and fhould receive a fudden Anfwer up
on 1t. 

We broke up this Conference very friendly ; rcfolving only that I iliould 
difcourfe with .Monfieur de Witt upon the whole State of our Affair, while 

they 
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they expcB:ed their next Orders from Sweden, after which we fhould all have 
a Confe1;ence together, and take our laft Meafures. 

This Day MonGeur de Witt came to me upon the fame OccaGcn; fhewing 
me the Conflable's Letter to the States, which contained nothing more than 
mine from him, beGdcs defiring them, to employ their good Offices towards 
the Mini!l:ers of England and Sweden for the Accomplifhment of this Affair. 
After having asked me two or three times what I thought was to be done; 
and I proteiting I knew not; at !aft he faid, 'That though he was never for 
plaiftring upon an ill 'Vall, and he was confident, if Sweden trufted to Spain 
for the thirty thoufand Crowns a Month, they would never be paid; and fo 
their Affifiance would fail in cafe of a War, unlefs Spain gave fuch a Security 
as might certainly raife the Money : Yet conGdering that the very Reputation 
of this BuGnefs concluded, might very well prevent a War, might hinder 
Spain's taking their Meafures with France to our Difadvantage; and in cafe of 
a War, Sweden's having received the SubGdies already due, would hinder them 
from taking any Meafures with France, though they ihould not furni!h their 
Affiflance to Spai'[t for want of the future SubGdies: For his Parr, he could 
wiih the Thing done; and though it had ever been againfr his Opinion, yet · 
if his Majefty :f.bould think fit to aiTure Sweden of a fourth Parr, he believed 
the States would be induced to do the fame, rather than endanger the breaking 
of the BuGnefs, 

After I had deduced to him the great Differences there were in his Maje· 
fl:y's Concernment and theirs upon this Matter; and how hard it were for 
his Majefty that had his Seas and Fleets to defend him, to contribute in all 
Points as much as they who had the French Armies at their Gates, fo foon as 
Flanders was over-run: And finding him frill firm, as I had done fo often be~ 
fore, that this State could never go other than even Paces with us in this Mat
ter, nor look upon themfelves as nearer concerned in the Greatnefs of France 
than other Neighbours, till they faw the Danger fall directly this way : I at 
lafr told him plainly what I had told MonGeur Marechal before, concerning 
my InfiruB:ion : Which he received with his ufual Temper, and faid; We 
muft refer all to a Conference with the Swedijh Minifiers; and in the 
mean Time each of us ihould think what Expedient is to be found in the 
Cafe. 

Concerning our BuGnefs of Surinam, I am in great Hope yet to come to 
fome good End of it, though they will not hear of it in Point of Right as to 
his Majdty's Interceffion: But that it is fit to give his Majefly greater Tefti
rnonies of their Deference than in fuch a Matter as this, is already the declared 
Opinion of Mr. 17. B. the Penfioner of Harlaem, and fome others I have pur
fued : And Mon'fieur de Witt promifes me, if thofe two will fecond him, he will 
endeavour to bring the Provinc-e ofHolland to it, this AITemb1y; and then '.ve 
may deal with Zeeland I hope well enough by one way or other. The Paper 
'Mr. V. B. has made me expeCl: two or three Pofis, upon the account of the 
·Places we have fpecified in the Indies~ he promifes :fuall not· fail me by the next 
Poft; and ihould have come fooner, but that he was refolved to be the moft 
exa&ly informed that could be in all Particulars. 

Monfieur de Witt has writ to thofe of the Eaft-lndia Company at .dmfler'
dam in purfuit of your Lord!hip's Letter, and Sir John Worden's Defire, con
cerning one Cary ·coming over to offer an End of a Suit upon the Pretenfions 
of Court in's Heir: Their Anfwer is, That I might be fecure they will give no
Money for an End of that Bufinefs, :Gnce all farther PretenGons are clearly 
cut off by the Treaty at Breda: And 'I find, l\1onfieur de Witt is of the fame 
Opinion. 

Y efierday died Monfieur Weymenum, a great Man in this State, but very 
little bewailed. 

I believe your Lord:lhip may hear Reports of Difcontents growing, and Par
ties changing here : :But I doubt it is not in Difcourfe farther than among 
thofe that a,re in the Skirts of BuGnefs; which makes me hope there may he 
no more Ground for all .that is fo lavifhly talk'd of here, and of the fame kind 
among us ·in·Engl'and: lf it fbould be otherwife, I am at"leaft glad to be ignorant 

' Qf 
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of it; being of fo much Difreputation abroad to our Councils: And all t?e 
Perfons in Confideration here, I am fure are ferry for what they hear of It, 
profeffing to be as much concerned in our Union as their own ; and pl~cing all 
their Hopes of taking any conftant Meafures with us, upon the Steddmefs of 
his Majefty's late Councils, and the Difpofitions of our prefent Minifi:ers, be-
fore whofe time Monfieur de Witt fays, * !P_ue ce.n'eftoit que FluCluation dans les* That 
Conftils d' Angleterre. there.wns 

I am nothmg 
' but wa-
Tour Lordfoip's, &c. 'Vering in 

the Coun• 

----------------------------- cils of 

To the Con.ftahle of Cafl:ile. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Sept. 4· 

N. S. 1669. 

I Sent the other Day in the Spanifh 
Amh·dfador's Pa-cquet, a Letter 

from the King my Mafter to your Ex
cellency in Favour of Monfieur Taaf; 
and am obliged to fecond that Affair 
by all my good Offices, tho' I hope 
they will not be necelfary; and I hope 
that this Gentleman fhall not be rec
lwned the lefs capable to ferve his 
Mafl:cr, for having already well fer
ved his Friend. 

I cannot let pafs this Occafion , 
without repre{enting to your Excel
lency the undoubted Neceflity there 
is, to give Order with all fpeed for 
the Payment of the 2ooooo Crowns 
to the Minifters of Sweden, who have 
expecred them with fo much Patience, 
and are ready to deliver into the Spa
nifh Ambailadors Hands the Ratifica
tions of the Guaranty, jointly with 
me and the States General. They af
fure me aifo, that they are ready to 
enter into a particular Concert of For
ces, as foon as this Affair is finifh'd; 
but are refolved not to mix one with 
t'other; and are fo ill fatisfied with 
fome Difficulties that the Spanijh Am
balfador has raifed upon this Matter, 
that I believe it will not be poffible to 
keep them here two Days longer ; if 
your Excellency fends them an An
fwer not according to the ACt figned 
by the faid Ambaffador, and fince ra
tified by the King of Spain; th~t is to 
fuy, to order the Payment of the Mo
ney upon the mutual Delivery of the 
Guaranty. This is what they told me 
two Days fince; and may perhaps ru
in an Affair that has been fo long ne
gotiated, and brought into the Port 
through fo many Difficulties. 

Your 

England. 

Au Connetable de Cafiille. 

Monfieur, 
De la Haye, le 4 Sept. 

S. N. 1669. 

J' Envoyai l' autre jour dans le P acquet 
de Monjieur l' .dmbaJJadeur d'E
fpagne, une lettre du Roy mon mat

tre a /7. E. en faveur de Monjieur 'Iaaf; 
je me crois oblige de l' aider de tous met 
bons offices, mais je croy qu'ils ne luy font 
pas nec~lfoires, & que ce Gentilhomme 
n' en fer a pas juge moins digne & moins 
capable de fervir Jon Mattre, pour avoir 
ji bien fervi [on ami. 

Je ne puis la~(jer paffer cette occt'Jion 
fans reprefenter a V.E. qu'il eft d'une ne
ce.flite indifpenfable d' expedier ince.f!am .. 
ment des ordres pour faire toucher auxMi
niftres de Suede les 2ooooo ~cus qu'iJs ont 
jufqu'icy attendus avec tant de patience. 
lls font prets de delivrer entre les mains 
de ~· Amba.f!adeur d' Efpagne les Ratifi
cations de la Guarantie conjointement a
vec moy & les Etats Generaux. lis 
m'ont au.fli affure qu'ils etoient tout 
pr!ts a entrer dans un Concert particu· 
/ier pour fournir un fecours de Forces., 
que pour cela its n' attendoient que de voir 
finir cette premiere affaire; & qu'ils 
etoient refolus de ne point meter l'une 
avec l'autre. 1/s font au rejte ji mal 
fatisfaits de quelques di.fficu/tez que 
Monfieur l' .dmba.ffadeur d' Efpagne leur 
a fait fur ce premier article, que je ne 
croy pas qu'il foit pojjible de tes retenir 
deux jours icy Ppres que /7. E. fe (era 
expliquee fur cette affaire, & que nous 
aurons reru _fa reponfe, [uppose que cette 
reponfe ne s' accorde pas a l' aCle figne par 
le dit .dmbajfadeur, & depuis ratifie par 
le Roy d'Efpagne, c'efl afovoir de faire 
conter /'argent .fur }'Extradition de Ia 
Guarantie. Voila ce qu'ils m'ont dit de
puis deux jours, & ce qui pourroit bien 
faire aller en fumee une affaire ji long 
tems negociee, & menee au port a tra
vers tant de dijjicultez. 

D d d V.E. 
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Your Excellency will judge better 
than any body, how you can anfwer 
to the Court of Spain, and to all Chri
flendom, the Lofs of fo great an Occa
iion for eflablilhing the Security of the 
one, and the Repofe of the other. 
For all this depends upon your Refo
lutions, to which the three Confede
rates, as well as fo many o'thers, will 
entirely attribute any Misfortune that 
:fhall arrive. And as I have not failed 
fince the Beginning of this Affair to 
contribute all my Cares to it, fo. I 
would not be wanting towards the 
End, to reprefent the preffing Necef
fity of this Conjuncture. It is left to 
your Excellency to make what ufe of 
it you pleafe; from whofe ConduCt: e
very one will form Prefages, good or 
ill, to the Affairs of Spain. 

I am your Excellency's, &c. 

/7. E. fentira mieux que perfonne ,, 
qu'elle fe rend refponfable & a Ia Cou
ronne d'Ejpagne, &.. a toute la Chdti
enti de Ia perte d'une ji grande occajion·, 
qui eflablijfoit la furete de rune, & le 
repos de !'autre. Car, c'efl de 'i1os 
re(olutions que tout eel a 'Va dependre; & 
c'eft aujji fur elles feules que les trois 
Confederez, ainji que tant d'autres, 'Vonf' 
rejetter les malheurs qui fui'Vront du peu 
de fucces de nos negotiations. Comme. 
dez le commencement je n'ay epargne ni 
'Veilles ni Joins pour cette grande affaiTe, 
je n' ay pas 'VOU/U manquer for Ia fin a 
faire une derniere demarche, qui eft, de 
reprefenter a /7. E. toute !'importance des 
conjonClures qui s' offrent encore a no us, 
mais qui fontpretes a nous echapper. Ce 
fir a a /7. E. a en ufer comme it iuy plai
ra: On tirera des mefures qu'il 'Va pren
dre, des prefages certains pour le bon ou 
le mau'Vais etat des affaires d'Ejpagne. 

Je fuis de V. E. &c. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, OCl. I I. N. S. I 669.' 

I. Have this Day received your Lord:lhip's of the 21st pafl, ~nd having none 
by me from Mr. Secretary Tre'Vor, ihall prefume to return m an Anfwer to 

your Lord:lhip's that little I have to fay by this Poft: For all at prefent is here 
at a ftand in our Bufinefs of the Alliance; and when it will proceed again, de
pends wholly upon his Majefly, do what I can. Since the laft Poft, the Spa
nijh Ambatfador, the Baron d' Jfota, Monfieur Marechal, and Monfieur de Witt, 
have been feverally with me to know what I will propofe, or what I will con
Cent to for an Expedient in this Matter. The two :firft would fain have fome .. 
thing from me to work upon; ·and I entertain them with Complaints of the 
Spanifh ill Ufage towards us, having propofed at London not only to indemnify 
us, in what they projetl:ed there concerning his Majefty's engaging to the 
Swede, but likewife a Share of his own Charge likely to arife upon a War: 
All which, ever fince the Peace they have been content to forger, and now 
would put us upon a N eceffity of engaging to advance the Swedifo Subfidies. 
I farther reprefented to the Spanifh Ambaff'ador, the Imprudence of their Coun
cils, in raifing this Difficulty in the firft Payment to the Swedes, by the Eafi
nefs whereof they might have potfeffed themfelves of the Guaranty, and there
by enter'd into Confidence with Sweden; fecured them from thinking of any 
other Meafures, and purfued the Finiiliings of our Work by any particular 
Concerts, without Danger or Unkindnefs. 

I urged all this fo far, that though the Spanijh Ambaffador perfified in af
firming, that the Orders from Spain to the Conftable, as well as to himfelf, 
were pofitive in the Cafe of not paying the Money without the particular Con
cert; yet he at lafl joined with me very freely in blaming the Weaknefs and 
Unhappinefs of the Spanifh Councils upon thefe Particulars; and wondring 
how the Marquis Cafte!-Rodrigo could fuffer the Difpatch of fuch Orders. The 
next Morning the Baron d' Jfola came to me, and entertain'd me with long 
Difcourfes of what pafs'd between him and the Spanijh Ambaffador, in confe
quence of what I had faid the Night before: And the Sum of all was, as I 

6 imagined, 
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imagined, to found me 'vhether I would be induced to enter the Concert up· 
on the Spantjh Amba!fadors promiGng me an Indemnity from Spain for the 
hundred and fifty thouCmd Crowns a Month infiil:ed upon by the Swedes to be 
fecured to them Jrom the King. Upon this lnfinuation I refolved to take no 
Hold at all ; becaufe if his Majefry ihould ever refolve to promife the Advance 
of the hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns in cafe of a War; I thought it 
would be better trufiing to gain his Satisfaction by negotiating in Spain to that 
purpofe, upon the Grounds given of fo many Overtures by the Spanijh Mini
fters both at London, Bruflels, and here, than by taking a Promife or Infrrud 
rnent here from this Ambaifador (as the Baron fays) beyond his Power, and 
efpecially whofe Secrecy in it we cannot much reckon upon: Whereas the 
publifb.ing any fuch thing may have ill Confequences of Jealoufy between us 
and the Dutch. Therefore I contemed my felf to tell the Baron, that I was at: 
the end of my Line, and could proceed no farther than I had done already: 
That his Majefiy had order'd me to give the Guaranty in Conjunction with 
the other Confederates, upon Payment of two hundred thoufand Crowns, ac
cording to the Spanijh Ambaffador's own Act : That he thought the Spaniards 
llad no Right to prefs us upon the particular Concert, which yet he would be 
ready to confider of when the Confederates thought fit; and in the mean time 
was very fincerely refolved to perform the Guaranty if there ihould be occafion 
-for it. 

MonGeur Marechal prefs'd me fomething harder upon entring into a Con
ference with him and the Dutch Deputies, which I promis'd before my laft, 
but have excufed till Monday next, in the mean time to prepare Matter for it. 
He defired to know if I had yet any Powers to promife the Hundred and fifty 
thoufand Crowns projected at London (as he ever infiil:s) to be fecured by his 
Majefry; without which he did not fee any Thing to be done here: l told 
him directly, I had not. He then asked me to what End we ihould confer, 
fince without that, the Concert could not be framed, nor confequently the 
prefent Money paid : And complained that the want of this Concert was of 
prefent Prejudice to them alone, though it depended equally upon the Confent 
of the other Confederates. I anfwer'd him, That till I received new Orders, 
he ihould never find me vary from thofe I had fo often told him; which 
were, to fee firfi in what Propof.1ls Sweden and Holland could agree, and then 
reprefem it to his Majefry, whofe Anfwer could be of no long Delay: And 
that I fuppofe will be the Fruit of our Conference. He faid, He thought 
~hey and Holland were agreed upon all Points but one, that is, in the number 
and kind of Forces, according to the fidl proje&ed Concert, and in Holland's 
aff'uring them a fourth Part of the Sixty thoufand Crowns. 

That which they differed upon was; That whereas Spain offered a Promife 
of the other Thirty thoufand Crowns; they expected we and Holland lhould 
likewife warrant that Payinent, becaufe their Engagement for Sixteen thou
fand Men upon the Concert, would be to us and not to Spain ; and it was no 
Reafon, if Spain failed of that Payment , they fb.ould yet fiand engaged to 
us for the whole number of Men. I told him, I doubted much, that if-this 
Point were frill between them, they were not very near agreeing: And he 
faid, He would fpeak with MonGeur de Witt once more upon it before the 
Conference. But I doubt this will not hinder them from coming to fome Pro· 
pofal to be made his Majefiy of fomething they £hall agree in. 

I am, &c. 



LETTERS of Sir William Temple, 

To the Prince of Tufcany. 

S I R, 
Hague, Du, f"· 

N. S. 1669. 

I Should not have deferred the Ac
knowledgments I owe your High

nefs for the Honour of your Letter, 
if I had not been purfued with a great 
Illnefs at the time I received it= 
And I would not acquit my felf of this 
Duty by any other Hand but my own, 
becaufe I am fure there is none fo 
pleafed, or fo ready to engage in the 
Occafions of your Service. I am ex
treme glad of your Highnefs's happy 
Arrival at Florence; where I wiili you 
all the Felicities that ought to be de
ftined as they are due, to fo great a 
Merit: And I hope, that after the 
glorious Fatigues which have hitherto 
been the DiverGon of your Highnefs, 
you will now find Pleafure in the foft
nefs of Repofe. 

For my felf, I !hall never think I 
am happy till I have paid my Ref peers 
to your Highnefs in your own Court; 
and I envy no Man at prefent but my 
Lord Falconbridge, who is going on 
an Embaffy into fo fine a Climate, and 
among fuch Converfations as thofe of 
Italy, where Wit and Weather are e
qually clear ; while I languifh in a 
Countrey where we breath nothing 
but Mifts, and difcourfe of nothing 
but Bufinefs. 

To confirm this lafl, I cannot end 
my Letter without telling your High
nefs, That after fo many Shocks the 
~riple Alliance has born for fame time, 
and fo many Prefages of its Death ; 
there is within thefe two Days fame 
appearance of its Recovery, unlefsany 
unexpeCl:ed Accident fuould occafion 
a Relapfe. 

Jufl:ice is fo effential among the 
Qualities of a great Prince, that I will 
not doubt but your Highnefs does me 
that of believing me always with equal 
Paffion and Truth, 

SIR, 
Tour Highnefiys, &c. 

6 

Au Prince de Tofcane. 

_ La Haye, Ie r 
Monfieur, Dec. S.N. 166.9. 

JE n' aurois pas perdu un moment a 
marquer Ia reconnoij{ance que je dois 
a /7. A. de l'honneur qu'elle m'a fait 

par fa Lettre, ji dans le meme tems qu' 
elle me jut rendue, _je n' euffe he attaque 
d'une violente maladie. Je n'ay pas 
voulu, je l' avouerai, m' acquiter de ce 
devoir par une main hrangere, & cela 
vknt de ce qu'il me femble, qu'il n'y a 
que la mienne qui fente autant de plai
fir, & s'employe avec autant d'affefi.ion, 
des qu'il eft queftion de que/que chofe qui 
regarde 17. A. & [on Service. Je prens 
beaucoup de part a l'heureufe arrivee de 
17. A. a Florence; je foubaite- qu'elle y 
goute toutes les proJPeritez deues & fans 
doute deftintfes a un merite comme lefien. 
J'efPere, qu' apres les glorieufes fatigues 
qui ont fait jufqu' icy ·les divertijjemens 
de 17. .d. elle va trouver que/que p!aijir 
dans les douceur du repos. 

Pour moy, je ne jeray jamais con
tent de Ia fortune, que je n'ay fait Ia 
reverence a /7 . .d. dans (a propre Cour; 
& a l'heure qu'il eft, le foul homme que 
j' envie dans le monde, c' eft My Lord 
Falconbridge, que fon Amba.f!ade va con
duire dans un ji beau Climat, & ou il 
va gouter tous les charmes attacbez au 
delicates & Jpirituelles converfations d' I• 
talie; il trouvera Ia les jours &les ef
prits egalement purs & brillans; & pour 
moy, mon part age eft de languir dans uu 
pais ou l' on ne reJPire que des brouil
/ards, & ou l'on ne fait que parler d'af
faires. 

']'ay deja un peu· contra eli de ce Ge
nie; & pour Ie prouver a 17. A. c'eft 
que je ne ffaurois achever ma Lettre fons 
lay dire, qu' apres tant de Jecoujfes que 
Ia Triple Alliance a fouffertes depuis 
que/que tems, & tant de Jiniflres J»'e-
foges qui ont annond fa mort, il y a 
pourtant depuis deux jours quelque ap
parence qu'il va revivre, a moins qu'un 
accident inopine ne caufe fa recbute. 

La juftice eft une de ces qualitez Ji 
~(Jentielles a un grand Prince, que je ne 
veux pas meme fouPfonner que 17 . .d. 
me refufe celle de me croire toujours ce 
que je fuis avec tant de pajjion & dq 
verite, &c. 

Au 
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To the Conftable of Caftile. 

Afy Lord, 
Hague, Dec. f'· 
N. S .. 1669. 

T Hough it will be difficult to add 
any thing to the Arguments u

fed in my lafr Letter, and in other 
Memorials fent fo frequently to the 
Spanijh AmbaiTador, upon the Subjet1: 
of the Payment already due to the 
Crown of Sweden, and fo folemnly fl:i
pulated by the ACt of May 9, figned 
by the faid AmbaiTador, and afterwards 
ratified by the Qyeen Regent : How
ever I would not fail in this important 
ConjunCture, to make this lafl: Effort 
to difpofe your Excellency to the 
quick Execution of a Council fo jufl: 
and neceiTary to the Repofe of Chri
ftendom, as well as the Prefervation of 
Spain; and of fuch Importance to the 
Honour of your Excellency, who ne· 
ver can defend your felf againfr the 
Complaints of having by little Scru
ples . lofl: the Succeis of fo great an 
Affair, and negleCted the Fruits of an 
Alliance whereof all Chriftendom hath 
fpoke with fo much Applaufe, and 
hoped from it fo much Felicity. 

I do not de!ire to importune your 
Excellency by a Repetition of things 
already faid; and I have nothing new 
to add, but the Confideration ofMon
fieur Mare.chalthe Minifier of Sweden~s 
Departure, after long Impatience, and 
much Difcontent at the Proceedings 
of Spain, in all theN egotiations where 
he bas intervened for eight or nine 
Ivlonths pafi. Before he went, he 
demanded back from me the Act of 
Guaramy figned by Sweden, and pJa .. 
ced in my Hands with the other ACts 
to be con!igned into the Hands of the 
Spanijh AmbaiTador, upon Payment of 
the 200000 Crowns to Sweden: And 
in the mean time, he confented en
tirely, that I fhould give back to the 
faid AmbaiTador his AB: of the 9th of 
May, by which he was obliged to the 
faid Payment upon the configning of 
the faid Guaranties: But I ufed all my 
Endeavours to keep the l1id Guaranty 
of Sweden fome time longer in my 
Hands, hoping your Excellency would 
yet in a few Days acknowledge the 

Obliga-

Au Connetable de Ca{l:ille. 

MonGeur, 
De la Haye, le f 
Dec. S. N. 1669. 

Q
Uoyqu' il foit bien difficile d' ajou

ter quelque chofe aux raifons dont 
je me fuis fervi dans ma derniere 

Lettre a Y. E. & qui d'ailleurs font 
repandues & ont ete repeths en tant de 
divers memoires envo;is a Monjieur 
l' EmbaJladeur d' Efpagne, touchant le 
payement deja deu a la Couronne de 
Suede, & ji folennement accorde & fli• 
pule par l'.dfle du 9 de May, qui a ete 
jigne par le dit .dmba.f!adeur, & rati.fii 
depuis par la Reine Regente: Je n' ay 
pourtant pas voulu dans une conjonflure 
fi importante negliger de faire un der
nier effort, afin de tacher a diJPofer Y. 
E. a une prompte execution dans une 
affaire ji jufte, ji nec~(faire d'ailleurs 
au repos de la Chretien#, au.f!i bien qu' 
a !a confervation de l' EJPagne; j' ajou
teray, ji importante a l'honneur de V. E. 
Peutetre [era-t-il hr;rs de v6tre pouvoir 
de parer aux reproches & aux plaintes 
d'avoir par de petits Jcrupules renonce 
au fucces d'une ji grande affaire, & 
neglige les fruits d'une Alliance dont la 
Chretiente a parte avec de ji grands ap• 
plaudijfemens, & dont elle fe promettoit 
tant de joye & de proJPeritl. 

Je n'ay paf deffein d'importuner P. 
E. par la repetition de chafe'S deja cent 
fois dites ; & tout ce que je puis ajou
ter 1de nouveau, route fur le depart de 
Monjieur Marechal, le Mini.ftre de la 
Suede, qui apres bien des impatiences, 
apres tant de pourparlers inutiles, enfin 
mecontent de l'Efpagne autant qu'on le 
peut etre, & ayant for le crx:ur l'inutilite 
des negotiations ou on l' a fait intervenir; 
& qui ont confume neuf mois, prefJe Jon 
depart, & va tout reveler au Roy Jon 
Maitre; il me redemande avant Jon 
retour l' .dEle de Guarantie jigne par la 
Suede, & remis entre mes mains avec 
les autres afles, pour etre enfuite depose 
entre les. mains de Monjieur l' .dmbaJla
deur d' Efpagne, iors que les 2ooooo e
cus attront ete paJes a Ia Couronne de 
Suede. lin meme tems il m'a declare 
qu'il confentoit pleinement que l•afle dtt 
9 de May fait par le dit .dmba.lfadeur, 
& dans lequel it s'obligeoit audit paye
ment, fur Ia remife des Guaranties, & 
lequel aBe j'ay au.f!i entre les mains ; 
que cet aile, dis je, Jftt rendu a l' .dm-

E e e ba.f!adeur 



LETTERS of Sir \Villiam 'Temple, 

Obligation and N eceflity of advancing 
this SatisfaCtion to Sweden, fo long 
due and demanded. And as yet I have 
it in my Power to deliver the three 
faid Guaranties to the Spanijh Ambaf~ 
fador, as foon as he {hall have given 
the f.1id Money to the Swedijh Refi
dent here: But if this Affair be de
layed till Monfieur Marechal has re
prefented it to the King his Mailer, 
as he was refolved to do upon his De
parture; or till the Swedijh MiniHer's 
Refident here ihall have received an 
Anfwer to the Difpatches theyfent a
bout three Weeks ago , upon the 
Spight and Defpair they were in at 
the bad Succefs of this Affair: In ei
ther of thefe Cafes, I leave your Ex
cellency to judge, whether there will 
be any Hopes thar the S'lvedijh Court, 
fowcr'd by the ill Treatment and an
gry Reprefentations of their Minifiers, 
will then give us the means, \ve poHefs 
at prefenr, to finiili this great Work: 
And how neceila.ry it will be to follow 
the late ill Impreilions made in that 
Court as foon as poilible, by(new ones 
to their entire SatisfaCtion. For, as 
foon as Spain :£hall be in poffeilion of 
the Guaranties of all the Confederates, 
one may fay, that not only all the Ap
pearances are fafe, but alfo that the 
Subfiance it [elf is finiihed. And if 
any Forms remain towards the lafl Per
feCtion of the Work, there mufl: be 
time given to concert them, without 
hazarding the grofs of the Affair. 

I defire your Excellency to confi
der, that fuch Occafions as you have 
at prefent in your Hands, are not u
fually given twice to Men, and that 
they commonly lofe their Force by a 
:Oownefs in laying hold of them. But 
I cannot apprehend fo fad an EffeCt 
from the Prudence and good Inten
tions of your Excellency: At leafr, I 
fhall comfort my felf that I have done 

I) 
my 

-

ba_(Jadeur d' Efpagne. J'ayfait de grands 
efforts pour retenir encore quelques jours 
la dite Gzwrantie entre m.es maiiu, dans 
l'efperance que Y. E. informee de tout 
en peu de }ours, .fentiro!t Ia juJiice & 
Ia necejJite de fati~faire la Suede; il y 
a long tems que Ia chofe !tty a ed promije, 
par confequcnt il )' a long tems qu'ell~ 
luy eft due; elle a ete fou'Vent demandee, 
elle t'eft encore aujourdhuy, & a l'heure 
que j' ecris je fuis en pou'lJoir de licz,·rer 
les trois Guaranties a Jl.fonfieur l' .dm
ba.f!adeur d'Efpagne, aujJi tot qu'il aura 
fait mettre l'argentau MiniftredeSuede, 
qui eft encore icy. Mais, (uppose que 
/'affaire foit ou negligee ou reiardee 
jujqu' a ce que le Miniflre ait en'Voye [on 
memoire & fa relation a Ia Cour de [on 
Maitre, & qu'il l' a it injiruit de Ia ji
tuation ou toutes chofes etoient au mo· 
ment de fon d~part. Suppose meme que 
par les delais on donne le tems aux iV!i
niflres de Suede de r-ece'Voir Ia reponfe 
aux memoires qu'ils en'Voyerent it y a 
trois femaims tout rcmplis du depit & 
du defeJPoir de 'Voir le projet (e reduire 
a rien. L'une Ott l'autre de ces deux 
chofes fupposees (& J7. E. 'lJOit qu'on les 
peut juppoftr toutes deux) il eft aise de 
juger que !a Cour de Suede, aigrie de 
l' EJPagne par toutes les chofes que .feJ 
Miniflres luy auront reprefentees,ne 'l.iou
dra plus notts continuer le moyen que nous 
a'Vons encore de finir ce grand ou'Vrage. 
J7. E. 'lJoit done de que! importance il eft 
de pourfuiwe les dernieres impreJ!iom qu~ 
Ia Suede a eues jufqu' icy, par Ia nou
'Velle d'une prompte & entiere conc/u.fton. 
Car aujji tot que l'lljpagne [era en pof
fe.ffion des Guaranties de tous les Con_(e
dcrez, on pourra dire que\pon feulement 
toutes les apparences (eront fau'Vees, 
mais qu' on aura meme pour~ au fond 
de !a chofe. ~e s'il manquoii\~uelques 
formalitez a la perjeflion de cet ou
'lJrage, il ne faudra que du tems; car 
comme tout [era dijpose a une entiere 
conclujion, on ajuftera tout a loijir, fons 
que le gros de /'affaire foit en danger. 

'Je prie J7. E. de faire reflexion, que 
des circonftances parei/les a cel/es que 'VOltS 
avez prefentement comme fous Ia main
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n'ont pas accoutume de s'offrir deux fois 
a une meme perfonne, & que c'eft leur 
la~!Jer perdre de leur force, que de dif
ferer a s'en faifir. Mais la prudence 
& les bonnes intentions de J7. E. me raf 
furent contre le crainte d'un e'Venemmt 
fi funrfle. ')'aurois du moins Ia confo~ 
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my urmo!l: Duty towards preventing lation d'un homme qui a fait (on de· 
fo great a .Misfortune to Chriflendom. 'Voir, & qui n'a rien oublie pour epar

I am, gner uk'> fi grand malhettr a !a Chritiente. 

My Lord, your &c. je fuis, &c. 

To Mr. Cary. 

S I R, Hague, Decem[;. 6. N. S. 1669, 

I Very much wonder to hear from l\1r. Andros the Difficulties you make in 
delivering the Tin according to my la!l: Order; and that you thereby oc

cafion fo much Prejudice to the King's Service, which I thought you would 
have advanced all you could, when I writ to you to defire your Care in that 
Bufinefs. But that you may under!l:and what you call my Commiffion to you.; 
I will let you know that I had no Power to give anyOrders at all about that 
Matter, but in Purfuance of the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury's Com
mands; and therefore new Orders being arrived from them by Major Andros, 
they are to be obey'd in what concerns the Tin Bufinefs. I defire you once 
again to comply with him readily in the Delivery of the Tin, according to 
the la!l: Letter wrote you upon that Subject; and do abfolutely difown you in 
all Difficulties you ilull make upon Pretence of any Order from me: And if 
you continue to delay it any longer, ihallupon the fir!l: Notice of it write ef
fectually to the Conftable to do his Maje!l:y Juftice in it, and me in particular, 
who neither expecred nor deferved this Dealing from you. 

Tour Ser'Vant. 

To Major Andros. 

S I R, Hague, Decemb.6. N.S. 1669. 

SINCE the writing of this I received yours of the 4th, complaining frill of 
Mr. Cary's Refufal to deliver the Tin; whereupon I have written him the 

enclofed Letter, which is as much as I can fay in it: If he continues his Im
pertinence frill, I fuppofe 'twill be at his own Coft, fince your Protefi: And 
if you will fend me Word what are the Ways of proceeding againft him, I 
ihall write either to the Con!l:able, or to the Governor of Oflend, or Sir Mark 
Ognate at Bruges, to favour your Difpatch. I am, 

To the Prince Regent of 
Portugal. 

Hague, Dec. 8. 
SIR, N.S. 1669. 

T H 0' nothing could happen more 
acceptable to me, than the Oc

calion which the Portugal A.mba!Tador 
btely ga,·e me, not only of promo
ring the Peace fo much defired be
t'.l.-een Pcuugal and this Stare, (both 
Fric:nds :1,:J ConfeJcr;-.tes of the King 

my 

SIR, 
Tour Servant. 

Principi Portugalli~. 

Hag a: Com iris, Dec. 8. 
Seren. Princeps, S. N. r669. 

QUanquam nihil mihi gratit.ts ifta 
occajione accidere potuijfet quam 
mihi nuper prcebuit Dominus Le

gatus Portugal/ice, non modo exoptatam 
utrinque concordiam & .finem litium in
ter Portugallite tj' FOJderati Bclgii Status 
(utrofpe Regi Domino meo dmicos adeo 

(cf Ccn~ 
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my Mafter) but alfo of fhewing fome 
little Mark of my great Devotion for 
the Qyeen my Mifl:refs; yet, I con
fefs, my Satisfaction was much encrea
fed by your Royal Highnefs's Letter, 
when I found how acceptable that 
fmall Service was to you. I do not in 
the leaft pretend to deferve the Thanks 
your Royal Highnefs is pleafed to give 
me, at leaft, not upon any other ac
count, than that of defiring by all 
means to feek other and greater Occa
fions of being ferviceable to your Roy
al Highnefs, and to the Affairs of Por
tugal; and in fo doing I may have 
fome better Pretence to your Royal 
Highnefs's Favour, wherewith you 
are pleafed to honour me. 

I wilh your Royal Highnefs all 
Health, and am, 

SIR, &c. 

& Confcederatos) promovendi, fed & 
eadem nomine, immenji erg a Reginam 
Dominam me am obfequii, .faltem exi
guum a-liquod fpecimen exhibendi; au .. 
Clam tamen & cumulatam plane ex iite
ris A. V. R. obleClationem meam fuiffo 
confiteor, cum illi tam acceptum extitifle 
iftud qualecunque officium fummd cum 
voluptate percepijfem. Ego me autem 
nee gratias, quas mihi dignata eft A.V R. 
merui.f!e prtefero, faltem non alio nomine 
quam fummi iftius quo teneor dejiderii 
ulteriores aliquas & majores occajiones 
confequendi, quibus devotijfimum pror
fus in A. V. R. & res Portugallite jtudi
um meum teflari potero, benevolentiam
que iftam cujus teftimonio me tam eximie 
ornatum voluit, omni meliore modo de· 
mereri. 

Valeat interim A. V. R. meque femper 
inter prtecipuos Gloria> Jute Cultores, re
bufque fuis addietijfimos tejlimare velit. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

S I R, Hague, Dec. ro. N. S. 1669, 

I Received yefl:erday yours of the 23d pafl:, together with his Majefl:y's In
ftruB:ions of the 22d; and could have wifh'd Mr. Werden had brought 

them with him for a Referve, though not to have been communicated till the 
]aft Minute of his Stay, and the Defpair of all other Trials, for by that means 
we might have kept the Bufinefs entire; whereas now, though it may recover 
fome Life, yet I much doubt whether it ever can, the Strength and Health of its 
firfl: Conftitution: For befides fo great and fo many Jealoufies as are enter'd into 
it on all fides, I count Monfieur Marechal's going away a very ill Accident; and 
can yet make no guefs how Monfieur Applebome will acquit himfelf whenever 
we fhall come to the Payment of the Subfidies, though Monfieur Marecbal 
was fo forward as to make it fure: But Mr. Werden can tell you how different 
forts of Men they are; and for ought I fee, all Bufineifes depend upon the 
~alities of the Men that manage them; which (confidering the ill Succefs of 
this) is all I fhall fay in Anfwer of your Complement to me; That, 'tis in very 
good Hands. 

I gave you an Account in my laft, of the bold Advance the Dutch had made 
to the Conflable, of figning their Part of their Concert alone immediately upon 
the Payment of the two hundred thoufand Crowns. We expect every Day 
the Anfwer of this Propofition; and finding one Claufe of my Infirucrions to 
command the fuppreffing them, in cafe I find either before or after their Arri
val, that the Money would be paid_ accordi?g to. the Treaty ?f May laft; I 
thouoht it agreeable to what I conceive of h1s Majefty's IntentiOns, for me to 
take 

0
no Notice of them, till I fee what this Return from the Conjlable will 

produce; and in cafe it be followed by the Payment of the Money, to expe~ 
his Majefl:y's farther 01'ders before I proceed upon them. If the Conflable fi:Ill 
infifl: to have the Concert jointly figned, I fhall then fall into the Confidera
tion of it with the Swedes and Dutch MinifEers, and endeavour to bring it to 
an Hfue, according to his Majefty's Infl:ruB:ions, but fo as not to profl:itute 
our Offer till we have Affurance that no more Difficulties will be made by 
Spain; nor any Changes defired in that Concert ~hi~h ~as fo long been ~r~m'd, 
and in which I have not obferved the leaft Inclmatwn m any of the Mmill:ers 
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here to admit of any Alterations. I fuppofe it is not his Majefl:y's Intention I 
fhould confent to the Concert, but in ConjunCtion with the Swede- as well as 
the Dutch, in cafe the firft :lhould not be induced to it, or raife new Difficul
ties; and according to this Apprehenfion I :lhall proceed. In all which Points 
I am more difl:intl:, that you may find whether I underftand his Majefty's 
Meaning right, and may pleafe accordingly to inform and rlireB: me: For the 
Paces, as they are much more difficult, fo they ought to be much more cau
tious in a Minifter, when his Infl:ruB:ions are numerous and particular, as mine 
are grown in this Affair. And you may be very confident, when they are once 
given they :lhall be punB:ually obferved to the befl: that I can underfl:and them. 
And in that it felf, I thank God, I have not yet failed; and defire nothing of 
my Ma!ler and my Friends more than that I may be the firfl: to hear of it when 
I do. 

I did enclofe the lafl: Memorial I fent the States upon the Bufinefs of Suri
nam; and fpoke with Monfieur Van Beuninghen fince my lafr upon it. He 
protefls, that for his part he is of Opinion (and fo are mofl: of his Province) 
to give us juft what we ask in that matter; but that we muft excufe the De
lays of their Conftitution, when the Diifent of one Province makes the Refo
lurions of all the other lame. He confefs'd, that though Zeeland had confent
ed to what I mentioned in two of my late Letters, yet they had order'd their 
Deputies to delay the Conclufion of it for a while; fo as they had been forced 
to write once more to convince them of the Neceffity which Holland thought 
there was to difpatch it fpeedily as well as effectually: And he hoped for a fud
den and good Anfwer from them. 
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The Minifrers here have been earneft with me to propofe to his Majefty, to 
go the fame or equal Pace with them in laying Impofitions upon the French 
Commodities; which they think would prove the greatdl Parfimony that ei
ther of us could ufe, and be a greater Blow to France than Armies could give. 
And they fay, in cafe his Majefl:y :lhould refolve upon it, they would go as far 
as he pleafed in it; whereas, without that, they muft be fomething tenderer 
than they would be. 

They would fain engage me likewife to propofe to his Majefty their joining 
with us in equal Proportion of Ships and Men for the carrying on a War againft 
Algiers: But I fuppofe their End is, that they may be comprehended lil~ewife 
in a Peace with them, which may perhaps be our fartheft Aim: And fo I tell 
them this might have been a welcome Propofal when we began to fet out our 
Fleet; but can fignify little, now the ACl:ion feems near an end: However, 
that fuch things are fitter to be propofed by their own Ambaifador in England 
than by me: And I mention them, that you may be prepared, in cafe he re
ceive lnflru&ions to propofe them there. I am always as becomes me, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

SIR, Hague, Dec.q. N. S. 1669. 

T H 0' I had Liberty given me by your laft of the 2d pall:, to make ufe of 
my late lnftrutl:ions as foon as I pleafed; the Conftable's pofitive Anfwer 

having fatisfied you what we were to expeB: from thence: Yet the Advance 
having Lince been made from the Dutch, by the Offer I acquainted you with 
to the Conflable; I refolved fiill to purfue what I intended in my lafl, in fup
preffing wholly this InftruB:ion, till I faw the Conflable's Anfwer to the States 
Letter, and what Hopes that would furnifu us with of obtaining the Payment 
of the prefent Money without engaging his Majefiy in the Concert before his 
Meafures were taken more fully with Spain. But yefterday the Spanifh Ambaf
fador came to tell me, That he had received a Letter from their Agent Fonfeca, 
which affures him, that Orders were already fent me to fign the Concert; and 
that his Majefty told him fo at the fame time when he received News of Don 
Jttan de 'l'oledo's Death. I told him, the Authority was too good to be dif-
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puted: And therefore I confefs'~ I had received Orders to make_ a far~her Ad
vance for the Satisfatl:ion of Spam and the Confederates, than lm Ma:Je!ly had 
yet thought fit to do, or efl:e_emed hi_mfelf at all obliged to: But I ~efired 
them to believe there was nothmg to g1ve them any the leaf!: Hopes of h1s Ma
jefl:y's charging himfelf with any part of the Swedijh Subfidics. That if they, 
and Swedm, and Holland, could agree upon that Point, fo as to difpofe Sweden 
to fign the firfl: Concert that was propofed at the f:1me time with the Guaran
ty; his Majefiy would go very far towards the Conclufion of the whole Mat
ter. But I alfured him at the fame time, Fhat tho' I were agreed with Sweden 
and Holland to make him an Offer of the Concert, yet we would not do any 
thing towards it till he had Powers to confign the Money immediately, with· 
out any new Difpatches and Difficulties from Brujjels. 

I found the Spanijh Ambalfador had immediately upon Receipt of his Let
ters from England fent an Extratl: of them to Monfieur de Witt, as the Baron 
d' lfola had done to Monfieur .dpplebome, who were both in Pain til~ they knew 
the Truth from me, and fent to me to that Purpofe: And knowing the Am
balfador would be as diligent to inform the Conftable as them, and confequent~ 
ly influence any Anfwer not already given to the Dutch Letter; I refolved to 
go and talk with them both upon the Bufinefs, and concert with rhem what 
Courfe to hold in the Progrefs of it. I could not get a time of fpeaking •With 
Monfieur de Witt to Day, but did with Monfieur .dpplebome; and much to the 
fame Purpofe as I had Yefierday to the Spanifh Ambalfador, bur plainer, and in 
more Confidence: All I could get from his was, That he would read over 
that firft Concert to Day, and confider whether he could Ggn it: That it was 
true, Monfieur Marechal had offered to fign fornething like ir, but containing 
.in the fame AB: the Security of their future SubGdies, wfiich they were to in:.. 
fift upon before they fign it. I told him, all the Difference would be, th!at 
whereas they contented themrelves before with Spain's Promifc of one half, to 
take it now for three Parts, if the Spaniards would be periuaded to it; and 
they had the fame Security for one as for t'other, (which I Imew they rec
kon'd upon) of not furnifhing more Troops than in Proportion to the Money 
they received. He feemed a good deal unfatisfied that the Spanijh Ambalfador 
.had received the Advice from England, before the Anfwer was returned from 
the Conftablc: For fince we will make no part of the Security for their future 
Subfidies, I find they would very fain touch the two hundred thoufand 
Crowns before they give the Concert, which they might then fell dearer to 
Spain, or at leaf!: make it the Price of their Satisfaction growing due by the 
two next Payments of the four hundred eighty thoufand Crowns already due. 
All ended between us with this Promifc, of acquainting me with his Refolu
tion, fo foon as he had confidered it, and the Propofal of a Conference upon it 
with Monfieur de Witt. I find now the want I always feared of MonGeur 
Marechal, who is not to be retrieved; fo that we mufl: make our befl: of what 
we have, and do all we can to put him out of his Pace. 

The Baron d' Ifola carne to me this Afternoon; and his Bufinefs I found was, 
to perfuade me to fign Monfieur Marechal's Projetl:s, and thereby charge his 
Majefl:y with the fifteen thoufand Crowns to Sweden, but upon a Promife 
from the Conftable, of Spain fupplying his Majefty with the Sums we fhould 
furnifh upon that Engagement. But I cut him off fuort in that and all other 
Expedients; and told him, if his Majefl:y were induced to fign the Concert, 
as it was more than they had any Reafon to expetl: from him, fo it was all they 
were to hope in this matrer; and therefore I deGred him to reckon upon it, 
and take their Meafures accordingly. I fuppofe by what he faid, his Inten
tions are to go away for Bru.ff"els within a Day or two, and bring us a pofitive 
Refolution of what we are to expeCt from thence as to the immediate Payment, 
and their Prornife to Sweden of three Parts of the future Subfidies: But he will 
fi.rft endeavour to know lVlonfieur .dpplebome's Mind, who will at leafi be fl:iff in 
this, that the Promife be made by Sp;lin to the Confederates, and not directly 
to Sweden. 

Since my lafl:, the Lunenburg Envoy carne to deGre me, that I would let his 
Majefl:y know, how much his Mafiers efteemed themfeh'es honoured by the 
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Overtures his Majeily made them of entt·ing into an Alliance, of which he was 
the Head: That thereupon they had order'd him to attend here ever Gncc, in 
hopes of fome farther Propofals towards the engaging them in it: But that his 
Mailers hearing no farther from hence; and finding that by the ill Pofture of 
our Triple Alliance, other Princes of Germany were feeking other Meafures, they 
had commanded him to return (which he fhould do about three Weeks hence) 
but firft to endeavour by my Hand to give his Majefty the beft Teftimonies of 
their Affecrions to his Service, and good Intentions towards the Ends he had fo 
glorioufly engaged in. I promifed him to perform the Meff'age, and employ
ed the reil of my Difcourfc in convincing him, how much more the Princes of 
Germany were concerned in the Defence of Flanders than his Majefty; and 
that however, if his Mailers had any Expecrations betides their own lnterefts 
towards engaging them, they ought to be from Holland and not from us,; 
.fince the moft important Ufe of their Troops would be to awe the Bifhop of 
Munfter, who might otherwife be able by the French Ailifiances to divert all, 
or the greateft part of the Dutch Forces that way, and thereby leave Flanders 
open to the French. He confefs'd both thefe Points; and I promifed to do 
him any good Offices I could towards the Dutch Minifters. 

The Deputies of the States came this Day to me, to aifure me of their De
ftres and Refolutions to fatisfy his Majefty in the Butinefs of Surinam, but that 
they could not yet come to a final Conclufion, and therefore detired me to 
have Patience for a little longer time, after which I might affure my felf of a 
good End in it. They pretended MonGeur de Witt's and their chief Minifters 
being fo much taken up at this time; but upon Difcourfe confefs'd, the Zee
landers Aim to have their next Ships arrive from Surinam. Upon which I fell 
into fome Heat with them; and told them, I would never fend fuch a Mef
fage to his Majefry, fuch Delays being fitter for Law-Suits than publick Ne
gotiations : At laft concluded, that becaufe I would a little confider their Mi
nifters being fo much taken up at this Pinch, about Levies and other Affairs 
agitating in the States of Holland; I was content to flay fix Days longer for 
their Refolurion in this Matter, upon Condition I ihould have it in that time 
to his Majefl:y's SatisfaCtion. To make :ihort of a long Conference; this they 
agreed to at !aft, and I will hope may keep their \V ords, Gnce there w.as one of 
the Zeeland Deputies among them. 

The Task you give me in the End of your Letter, is, as you fay, a hard one; 
for whatfoever is planted of that kind, will not grow long or well, but out of 
a good Root at home; however, I fhall venture at it here all I can; and dare 
undertake it fhall not thrive worfe in this, than in other Neighbour Soils. 

I am, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My LORD, Hague, Dec. 24. N. S. i 669. 

T Hough Monlieur Overkirk wants nothing to make him welcome every 
where, but efpecially at the Hague, yet I confefs he was the more fo to 

me, by a Letter he brought me from your Lordlhip; whereby I found my 
felf to be not altogether forgotten where I detire moil to be remember'd, and 
would deferve it it I could. I am very fenfible that the Right you fay he has 
done me there, may rather prove an ill Office than a good; but however I am 
not the lefs obliged by his good meaning, nor the more touched by their ill; 
who are not content lfhould gain a little Eileem, whilil I am content to gain 
nothing elfe; and where I :ihould not care for that neither, but that I believe 
it to be the beft way any Minifter can take towards the Advantage of his Ma
fter's Service. Whilft your Lordihip hath neither Share nor Belief in the ill 
Offices are done me, I ihall very eaf.ily neglect what comes from other Hands, 
and content/ my felf with not deferving them, and with the Affurance, that 
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Time will do me Right; and that your Lord:lhip will not lofe your Confi· 
dence of me, till you have told me of fome one ACl:ion in my whole Life, that 
you thought did not become a Man you were inclined to think well of. And 
fo I will leave that SubjeCl:. 

I agree with your Lordfhip in being forry that Mr. Werden did not fiay to 
fee the EffeCl: of his Majefty's laft Refolution in the great Bufinefs here: And 
though the ill or no Entertainments of this Place might excufe his hafte of re
turning; yet I believe he would have been content a little to delay it, if he 
had expeCted any thing new from England: And for my Part, I wi:lh nothing 
more than fome true Witnefs of my Carriage where-ever I am employ'd; 
which I doubt not he would have proved, without encreafing, any more than 
ldfening my Faults. I :lhall do neither by thofe of the Spaniards, which your 
Lordiliip has fo much Reafon to cenfure and reproach; nor fuould I be lefs 
amazed at them, but that I look upon them as the ufual DiftraB:ions of weak 
and difeafed Bodies. 'Tis certain, they have deferved fo little of us, that we 
have no Reafon at all to concern our felves in their lnterefis or Dangers, un· 
lefs we find they will have very il:rong and necelfary Confequences upon our 
own; and in that Cafe, our growing angry with them will only ferve to hurt 
our felves; and we had better help them to mend their Faults, than force them by 
Defpair or Hardiliips to encreafe them. Moft of the Miniflers here not knowing 
what to make of their late ConduCt in the Difficulties upon the Swedijh Mo
ney; nor feeing well which way to turn themfelves, in cafe Spain lhould rake its 
.Meafures with France by an Exchange of Flanders; begin to confefs they have 
dealt too roughly with them, in impofing not only the Laws of a hard Peace 
upon them, but the Swedijh Subfidies at the fame time; and ever fince refu
fing them their Guaranty till thofe were paid; and feem to wilh they had ei
ther accepted the firft Propofal I was fent hither to make them upon that oc
cafion, or elfe endeavoured a Defenfive League with them after the Conclu
fion of the Peace at Aix; I mean, if it might have been done in ConjunCtion 
with us• For I think, while we are content to hold firm with them, it were 
no great Matter to undertake they ihall never take any Meafures without us, 
either there or any where elfe : Though I know there are Reports in France 
that would make us believe ir, if we are apt to thofc Impreffions. 

For their detaining us fo long upon the Point of Surinam, it mull: 
be attributed to the Conftitution of this State, where the Obftinacy of any 
one Province can keep off a Refolution of the States General as long as 
they pleafe : i\nd that happens often where (as in this Cafe) the Matter 
touches one Province by -a particular Intereft, and the reft only by a general 
one: For, I am fure, the Province of Holland and the other Five were many 
Months ago refolved, not only to give us in Subftance the SatisfaCtion we de
manded, but in our own Forms roo; till they found that Zeeland would nei
ther be perfuaded ni Gourmande into the fame Refolution; which hath made 
it hang fo long, and go over at laft defeCtive as to what we expeB:ed about 
one of our own Ships, though as they contend, full as to what we can in a
ny way ground upon our Articles. For their great Arming, which it feems 
makes more N oife with you and in France than it does here; I ihall not need 
give your Lordfuip the Particular of it; becaufe that is done with the other 
current News by my Secretary Mr. Blaithwait every Week to Mr. Williamfon; 
and lhall -only mark what may perhaps have efcaped your Lordihip, That 
there are yet no a&ual Levies here agreed upon, but only Officers chofen, A
greements ma-de with them, and Security taken for their bringing in their Men 
at a certain Warning when they ihall be called upon by the States : So as the 
Execution of what is hitherto but prepa,red, will depend upon the clearer Dif
covery <>f the French or the Munfter Intentions to open a War ; both which 
are expe6l:ed here, and equally feared; the Difference not being great between 
the Danger of Flanders and their own: So that I can only anfwer your Lord
:lhip's Quefl:ion about the States's meaning in this Point; That it is, f!Gu'on ne 
l'Cs trou'l>e pas fom Vert ie Pri.ntems q.ui 'Vient; and that if it mufr prove a Year 
of AB:ion, they will not be found without Arms in their Hands, for the bet
t-er making either of Peace o1· War. 'Tis a hard Attempt what your Lordihip 
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mefitiohs, to defend their Neighbours ih fpight of their Teeth; yeti believe) 
in Cafe Spain !hould come to an Exchang·e with Prance, and any of the Towns 
t>f Flan~ers fuould refufe to obey it ; either not to be fold like Slaves (as they 
call it) by the Spaniards~ or not to be ~fld like Slaves by the French; you 
would fee this State proteCl: them with all their Forces; and blow up a1i:Y fuch 
Ends of a Wat in Flanders, rather than venture it at home; and perhaps en
deaVour to unite any fuch new Me_tnber into the Body of their State-., by giv:. 
ing them an eighth Voice in theh Generality, ii1 cafe it fuould be fuch a Piace 
as Antwerp, or Ghent, or Bruges, where they might eaGJy cotne with their 
Arms to defend it: And they have Notice of fome futh Difcourfes already a
foot in thefe Parts, which they negleB: not to foment, as a Provifior;'l againil: 
fuch a Blow from Spain. In cafe all they can do !hould not be of Force to 
prevent the falling of Flanders into the French Hands; I belie\'e their lafi Re
fource may ~e to endeavour beit1g received as a Circle into the Empire: But 
in all thefe TranfaB:ions, their chiefcfi Care will be, to firengthen their Union 
all they can with us; and to embark os in what they no\V efteem the common 
Caufe, of il:opping the Gtowth of the French Greatnefs. For though they 
fay, and with Ttuth, That we engaged them firil: in the Purfuit of thefe Mea
Cures, and the whole Courfe of their prefent Councils; yet they would be 
much at Eafe to fee os now as Warm and as deep in them, as they are them
felves, and would fain give us the Honour of Leading in them alL 

The Difcourfe your Lordfhip will poffibly hear about Changes or becays in 
the Credit of the Mini!lry here; I believe have no farther Source than an En:.. 
deavour in the City of Amflerdam to make themfelves more confidered than as 
a fimplc Town in the Provinces; fince they pay half of all that is laid upon 
the Province of Holland, as Holland does upon all that is levied on the Seven 
Provinces; which makes theni believe they ought at leafi in fome Degree be 
confidered in the Province, as Holland is in the State; which made them ern
ploy all their Strength to oppofe the Facrion of Leyden, Dort, Rotterdam, &c. 
who under Monfieur de Witt's Influence have of late Years carried all before 
them in the ufual EleCtions~ and join with the Body of the N ability he1'e, to 
chufe Mon!ieur Mattene.!fe in Exclu!ion of Monfieur Mecrman; where the 
Contefi \vas about an Office of the greateft Profit in thefe Countries, and of 
great Honout, though not Influence upon the Publiclc Affairs. They have 
likewife fucceeded well in the late Election of Officers for the new Levies, 
and feem difpofed to run on il:ill in a String. And amongft them there have 
of late been Overtures about making a new Mini !l:er, under theN a me of S ecre
tary of State; whofe ProVince !hould be chiefly to receive the Addrefles of 
Foreign Miniil:ers, and take the Care of all Foreign Difparches; and fo eafe 
Monfieur de Witt of that Attention he is fain to give thofe as well as the Home;;. 
Affairs. And this I fuppofe was calculated for MonGeur J7a;z Beuninghen~ Wh0 
has filemly had a great Hand in all the Councils and Motions of his Town of 
..dmflerdam; and I believe; will in EffeCt: come to have the chief Parr, or at 
leaf!: Burthen in Foreign Tranfacbons, whether with any new Name or no. 

Monfieur de Witt in thefe late Brigues has very prudently avoided any Ap
pearance of being a Party in them; and contented himfelf with going his u
fual Pace, but fticlding no farther in any of them ; feeming rather to intend 
and endeavour the Compofure of all, than the valuing himfelf upon a Divifion; 
which I believe, with his being fo very neceffilrry to the State, will ever pre
ferve him in his Confideration here, without fome violent Revolution, to which 
nothing feems at all difpofed. 

Among the late Divifions of this Province, one great Point has been, abo4t 
tne intended Prohibition of Frencb Commodities; \Vhich has been violently 
carried on by Monfieur Van Beuninghen and his Town of Amfterdam, but op
pofed and tempered by the Towns of the other FaCtion, upon the Refpett: of 
their particular lnterefis in the French Trade, and the Pretext of Danger or 
ill Confequences in fuch a Council, unlefs it be taken in Concert with Eng
land: So that whether it will go farther than the Defence of the common 
French Commodities that are in Wear, I know not; though Monfieur Fan 
Beurtirzghen reckoned (not long fince) abfolutely, that it would be carried to 
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French Salt and Brandy : And if we would go the fame Pace, it :lhould reach 
to their Wine too: Which he believed, would foon bring France into fuch a 
Coofumption as would keep them from being fo troublefomeabroad. But I en
ter'd no farther with him into any Difcourfe of that kind; becaufe 1 doubt 
whether \\·e are of a Temper or a' Humour to refolve or execute any bold or 
fmarr Pt·opoGtions, how well foever conceived, or conducing to our Health 
and good Fortunes: Tho' I quefiion not at all, but God Almighty has given 
us the Power of going as high as the greateft of our Neighbours: But perhaps, 
as your Lordfhip f.:'lys, unknown to our felves, and in another way than fome 
of us would be glad to have had it. But where-ever it lies, I doubt it. will 
never come our, till his Majeily can find the Means to make an end of all 
fencing with the Bents of his Parliament, or Difcontents of his People; and 
bring-his--66Vernment into the Credit of having no other Aims nor Inrerefis 
out thofe of his SubjeB:s in general, not in particular ; nor confequently any 
Eye upon their Money but for thofe Ufes they are wiJling to give it. This 
I confefs is my Opinion tipon the whole,. and, that all does not confift in a 
Parliament's being prevailed with to give what is asked in Point of Money, as 
I find many People think. However, I :lhould never have faid it to any but your 
Lordihip; nor to you neither, hut induced by the melancholy RefleCtions I 
obferved in your Letter upon this SubjeCt:: But, whatever mine or another's 
Opinion is, I am confident every Man that thinks at all, muft think it were 
not amifs if his Majefty and his Minifters would once for all confider and a
gree upon a general Draught of thofe Ways and Councils both at Home and 
Abroad, as they judge will beft anfwer the great Ends of the King and King
dom's Safety, Honour and Qyiet. For when fuch a Scheme is once agreed 
upon, all the Parts of it may bepurfued in their Order, and with conftam Ap~ 
plication till they are brought to pafs; at leaft fuchas fail not in the Trial, and 
fo are found to have been ill conceived. But if it :lhould prove (as I find fome 
Men think) that we live only by the Day; and content our felves to patch up 
Things as they break out, and fly at the Game as it rifes; it is at the beft but 
like Birding or Hawking; which may furniih a Di:lh or two, but can never 
I{eep the Houfe. 

If your Lordihip can pardon all this Liberty and Trouble, I will not run my 
felf into the occafion of asking it again; if not, you muft lay the whole Fault 
upon your own Letter, or rather upon my not having heard from you, or 
written to you of late; and upon my perpetual ftrong Inclinations of returning 
into my old Correfpondence, juft as a Man does into an old Love, which lies 
frill at Heart, however diverted or difcontinued. But becaufe I ufe .fo much 
Freedom in the Account of Difpofitions here, and of my own Thoughts, I 
fend it by Mr. Richard's Conveyance to your own Hands; in which I illitU e
ver think all fafe that concerns me, becaufe I have been always, and am with 
fo much Paffion, 

To the Conflable of CafHle. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Jan. 2.3. 

N. S. 1670. 

I Doubt not but the Sptmijh Ambaf
fador has by this Courier commu

nicated to your Excellency the Pro--, 
jeB: of the Concert for particular For
ces, drawn up by Confent of the Mi
nifters of the three Confederates: And 
J can affure your Excellency, that to 
bring ic into Form, all the faid Mini
il:ers have firetch'd their Powers as 

much 

My Lord, your &c. 

Au Connetable de Call:ille. 

LaHaye, le 2. 3 Jan. 
Monfieur, S. N. I 670. 

JE ne doute pas que Monfieur I' Am
ba.!fadeur d'Efpagne ne communique 
a !7. E. par ce Courier /e Projet du 

concert des forces particulieres, lequel a 
ete arrete icy par le confentement des Mi
niflres de trois Confederez. 'Je puis 
bien ajjurer V. E. que pour le reduire a 
la forme ou il eft, tous les Miniflres 
ft font relachez a l'envi, & autant 
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much as poffible, fo that there will be 
no room to prefs them farther: And 
it has been with Difficulty enough 
that we have relifled the Inflances of 
the Swedijh Minifler to have his Gua
ranty, rather than make this Pace af
ter fo many other unprofitable ones. 
He affures us, that he never advanced 
any Propofition of bringing Troops 
from Pomerania or Bremen; becaufe 
there are no more in thofe Parts than 
what ferve for Garrifons; and when 
h,e is preffed upon this Point, he an
fwers us, That, to maintain fupernu
merary Troops in thofe Parts, they 
muft have Subfidies even in time of 
Peace; and upon this Condition Swe
den will be content. 

I think, what he promifes is fuffi
cient; that is, to bring into the Field the 
16ooo Men in three Months after the 
Attack; for there is no Appearance 
of employing fo great Forces, unlefs 
by way of Diverfion; fince theTroops 
to be furni:ih'd by his Majefly and the 
States General, Joined to thofe of the 
Catbolick King, will be as many as can 
be well employ'd for the Defence of 
Flanders; for it is not defigned they 
:lhould be Mafters of the Field. Your 
Excellency fees, that you may reckon 
if you pleafe upon I oooo Men from 
the States in If Days time; and tho' 
there be no Term fpecified by the 
King my Mailer, I think your Excel
lency need make no Difficulty upon 
it; fince the Words, As foon as po.fli
ble, fignify the ihortefl time one can 
defire. And I confefs, that not hav
ing obferved any Reflection upon the 
Time, in the Orders of the Q!Ieen 
Regent of Spain, which were com
municated to us by the Ambaffador 
Gamarra, I gave noN otice of it to his 
Majefty, thinking my felf fufficiently 
guarded by my Powers, to fign the 
f.1me Project, which had been fent in
to England as well as Spain. 

I hope, that as foon as your Excel
lency will have fent Powers to the 
Spanijh Ambaffador to deliver the Mo
ney, there will be no Difficulty in 
figning the ProjeCt as it has been com
municated to him. And I do not 

think, 

qu'illeur a ere po./Jible. 11 feroit inutild 
de les prefler de nouveau, & pretendre 
en obtenir davant age: Nous avons tro'l.•e 
aJlez de difficulte a l'emporter fur le 
Minijlre de Suede, pour avoir fa Gua
rantie avant que d' aller plus loin, & de 
f aire de nouveaux pas inutiles, a pres 
tous ceux que nous aviom faits. 11 nous 
aJ!eure de n'avoir jamais rien propose 
qui ~tendtt ·a faire venir des 'I'roupes de 
Pomeranie ni de Breme, qui font des 
lieux ou il n'y en a pas un plus grand 
nombre que ce qu'il faut pour les garni
fons; que ji l'on le preife fur ce point, il 
nous repond, que pour entretenir des 
Troupes fupernumeraires en ces lieux la, 
il faut des Subjides en tems de paix 
meme, & qu'a ces conditions la Suede en 
[era fatisfaite. 

11 me (emble que c'ejl a./fez qu'il pro
mette de Jaire agir les I 6ooo bommes trois 
mois ecoulez aprlr l'attaque; car il n'y 
a guere d'apparence d'employer de .ft 
grandes forces, que par voye de diver
fion: Les Troupes qui doivent etre four
nics par fa Majejle & les Etats Gene
raux rJtant jointes a celles du Roy Ca
tbolique, leur nombre [era fu.ffifant pr;ur 
Ia deffenfo des Pais-bas; car on n'a pas 
de.lfein de fe repandre dans le pais, & de 
s'y elargir, ni de parottre maitre de la 
campagne. V. E. voit, que quand illuy 
plaira, quinze jours de tems la rendront 
maitre.!fe de dix mille bommes de Troupes 
des Etats Generaux; & a l'egard du 
Roy mon Mattre, quoy que le terme ne 
foit ni exprime, ni precifement fpecijie, 
il me femble pourtant, que V. E. ne peut 
former des difficultez fur cela; Car ces 
mots, Au pluitot que faire fe pourra, 
emportent bien un terme limite, que/que 
t·ourt qu'on veuille le fotJfentend-re, par
fonne n'ayant jamais exige une chofe plu
tot qu'elle ne fe peut faire. J'avoueray, 
que les ordres & pleins pouvoirs de la 
Reine Regente d' EJPagne, qui nous ont 
he communiques par l' ..dmba.!Jadeur Ga
marra , ne Jaifant aucune mention de 
cette petite difference, je n' en avo is pas 
donne avis a fa Majejle, me croyant a(
ses muni, & afses autorise par mes plei.ns 
pouvoirs pour jigner le meme projet qui 
avoit he envoye en ..dngleterre au.fli bien 
qu'en Efpagne. 

'}'efpere que des que V. E. aura de
peche les Pouvoirs a t' ..dmbaJ{adeur d' E
fpagne de delivrer /'argent, il n'y aura 
plus de difficulte a la jignature du Pro
jet, tel qu'illuy a ete communique: Et 
autant que je le puis juger, fur tout par 

rapport 
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think, from what I can judge by the 
Minifi:er of Sweden, tha·t the Affair is 
likely ro fuffer any farther Delays; 
whereof I thought good to give your 
Excellency this Intelligence, which 
you may make ufe of according to 
your . Prudence, and the lnterefi:s of 
the King your Maller. I am, 

My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

rapport au Miniflre de Suede, je ne croy 
plus que cette affaire trouve de retard~
ment. C'eft dequoy j'ay rzJoulu donner 
avis a V. E. C'efl a elle a en ufer fe
lon fa prudence, & les inter&ts de Jon 
Roy, & a m'eflimer comme je fuis, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

S I R, Hague, 'Jan. 24. N. S. 1670. 

I- AM to acknowledge yours of the 7th with an enclofed to MonGeur Van 
Beuninghen, which 1 have fent to .dmflerdam, having firft pemfed it as you 

pleafed to give me leave. I ihall fay nothing upon it till I have fpoken with 
l1irn, and feen how we agree in Matter of FaCt: Becaufe the Weight of all 
feems to lie upon the u{e of thofe private Contracts to the Exclufion of our 
Trade, having been difowned; if not invalidated by the Treaty between the 
two Nations after the firft 'Var; and upon the Practice having been exercifed 
accordingly for feveral Years afrer, and till within few Years of our fecond 
War: Which two ,Points, if they can be evidenced by the Treaty; and by fuf• 
ficient Tefiimonies of the fubfequent PraB:ice, we have certainly all the Rea
fen in the World for our Demands. But if we mufi rely upon the common 
Equity in Freedom of Traffick between Friends, we are engaged in the Qle
flion upon which we cannot yet agree ; whether the fame Rules are current 
in the Indies as in Europe: To which I fuppofe we fhall hardly our [elves con
fcnt, if the Weft mufl: be comprehended as well as the Eaft. But I ihall be 
able to fay more upon this, when I have got a Sight of the Treaty after the 
firfl: \Var, and heard Monfieur Van Beu12inghen upon your Letter: And in the 
mean time ihall a!fure you of all the Offices I can poffibly render towards the 
obtaining of what we pretend. 

I can add nothing to my lafl: upon the Bufinefs of Surinam; being engaged 
in my Endeavours of difpofing thofe of Zeeland to let it pafs fmooth when it 
comes to the States General: Such Stops being eafier prevented than removed; 
while Men are fo apt to perfift in what they have once faid. In the mean 
time the Penjiomr of Zeeland prefles me to procure the Names of fuch as his 
1\tlajefty in~ends to employ as Commiffioners, before the Orders here are con
figned mc-, according as they deGred in their laft Letter: Wherein you may 
obferve the Names of three Men to be inferted on purpofe that his Majefty 
might decline them in this Commiffion: If you pleafe to· fend me the Names, 
I fuppofe it may be necdfary to the expediting of thefe Orders; unleis you 
ihould think of any Inconvenience in i~, whieh occurs nor to me. 

In Purfuit of the late Conferences, whereof I gav·e you Account in my Iafi; 
we have agreed upon this enclofed Projetl: to be fent to the Conflable, as that 
which he may hope will be ftgned upon the Money being paid; and wherein 
I am fure there is not any thing of the leafl: moment changed, as to what con
cerns his Majeily; though the changing of the Form that you fent me, could 
not be avoided, becaufe it was without lntrodutl:ion or ConcluGon, and be
fides it went a Step farther than the Swedijh Minifi:er was willing to do, in 
making it an AB: to the Spaniards; wher:eas this runs only as an Inftrument 
between themfelves, of which the Spanijh Minifl:ers are to have only an au
thentick Copy: And fincc the Swedes had rather have it this way, I thoughr 
beil to agree with them, at leafr if the Spaniards will be contented with it : 
But I would not be induced to engage his Majeil:y in point of Time; though 
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I was never prefs'd with more Earneftnefs to any thing, both by the Spaniards 
and by the Dutch; who fent their Deputies twice to perfuade me to ir, be
caufe they were unwilling to leave the Conflable that way of efcaping us. And 
to fay the Truth, in my own Judgment l thought it very little material, but 
I had no Orders to go farther in it; and have to the Spaniards taken upon 
my felf the not having given his Majefiy any notice of that Pretenfion, early 
enough to have it included in my Powers; as you will fee by rhe enclofed 
Copy of the Letter I yefierday wrote the Conflab!e, in Conjunctio;; with an
other from the States, to prefs Conclufion in this Affair. 

For particular Occurrents, I refer to what goes to Mr. Cook, being unwilling 
to charge my felfwith the Credit of current News; which I have ever found 
fo uncertain, that a Man may be confidered more for what he does not write, 
than what he does. Yet I will trouble you with two fmall Matters, whether 
they deferve it or no. Monfieur de Rohan, Brother to the Duke de Momba
fOn, having fold his Place of Grand Veneur for four hundred and odd thoufand 
-Livres, came hither laft Week to difpofe of a hundred thoufand Crowns in 
this Countrey, tho' Interefi is not half fo high as in France; and has done it : 
Which I reflected on, becaufe I had heard formerly, he was a Perfon as well 
with his Mafier as almoft any at Court. 

There was executed this Week at Amflerdam, a Perfon of very good Qy.a
lity and Credit among them; only for having engaged the Copies of an Obli
gation he had from the Admiralty, infiead of the Original, to fome Perfons 
from whom he took up Money upon them: And tho' he was Nephew to one 
of the Burgomafiers of that Town, and Brother to the Treafurer of Zeeland; 
and all the Infiances that could be, were made for having him condemned all 
his Life to a Hole where he could neither fee nor ftir i with offer of repaying 
all the Money he had taken up: And afterwards a thoufand Pounds would 
have been given to have had him executed in Prifon; yet he could not efcape 
lofing his Head with the common Forms in Publid:, to the Lofs of his Cre
ditors, who were as much concerned to fave him as his Friends. Which I ob
ferved as a remarkable Strain of the Juftice here, [o much different from the 
Style of moft other Places. 

I am Sir, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, Feb. 7· N.S. 1670. 

Since my lafi I have received your Lordihip's of the 28th paft; and doubt 
not but before this arrives, you will be fully fatisfied by the late Accounts I 

have given, of our Progrefs here, towards the Conclufion of what had fo long 
depended between us and the Spanijh Minifiers: I cannot yet fay, the Money 
is paid; but I fee nothing that wants towards it, only the adjufting of that 
ConjunCtion (demanded by the Conflable) of Merchants at Antwerp: For the 
Spanijh Dealings are in fo ill Credit, that 'tis hard to find any who will give 
Caution for fuch a Sum to the Spaniards, and in their own Dominions, where 
they can plead and judge themfelves: I believe the States muft at laft engage 
to the Merchants here, that they will indempnify them from all that ihall fall 
out on this Occafion; though after the Arrival of the Ratifications from Eng
land and Sweden, the Spaniards ihould make a f<Jerel!e d' Allmand with 
their Correfpondents at Antv.:erp, and force them to any Prejudice without 
any Pretence. 

I gave Monfieur de Witt the firfi News of the French King's Declaration, 
to remit theJudgments ofthe Differences depending on the Peace, to his Ma
jefiy's and the Crown of Sweden's Arbitration: He thought, the leaving out 
the States, was fomething difcourteous on the French fide ; but !faid, however 
he was very glad of the Thing being done, and hoped, as the Bufinefs ihould 
receirc no Hurt by any Refentment on their Side, fo it would receive none on 
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our Side by any EffeCt of the great Cajolry of France; efpecially Gncc this Re~ 
folution appeared by the Time to have another Source than only the Civility 
or Deference of that Court towards his !\13jefiy. 

I doubt, the Confidence in this Declaration will flop the Levies which were 
intended for this Spring; though thefe Minifiers are not the mofi: believing in 
the French Promifes; and I am not very confident, the EffeCt of this lafi may 
not be fpoiled by fome unreafonable Anfwer from Spain upon it; having been 
confirmed in fuch a Sufpicion by the Baron d'Ifola's Op.inion, who told me 
he would write to the Marquis Caftel-Rodrigo, to advife that the Qyeen :lhould 

·~< Pro\·i- accept this Offer of France, :x' Pour •;:eu que leRoy tres- Chretien remettroit au me
ded, th_e me .Arbitrage toutes les Contre'ZJentions de Ia Paix dont l' EJPagne s'efloit plaint a 
~oft~l!n·Ja Conference de Lijle. Which concerns the Spoils of Burgundy, and which 
~~~ld 1r~~ Pra'?ce would never admit to give jointly in the Conference with their Pre• 
fer to the ten !ions about the Dependences. I told the Baron, I feared fuch an Anfwer 
f~me Ar- might ruin the Bufinefs, Gnce it could not come till the beginning of the 
~~tra~e at Spring, and might then give the French a Pretext of recalling his Word; at
tr:ven~i~- ter the pafiing of it had laid afleep all Thoughts or Preparations for War both 
ons of the in Flanders and Holland, from whence the firft Ailiftance is to be expeCted: 
Peace, And that I thought the Anfwer of Spain ought to be full and abfolute as to the 
;nh~:eof Acceptance of what is offered by France: And if they would make room for 
c~:;lai- the Contraventions he mentions, that they fnould do it rather by enlarging 
ned at the the Acceptance than refiraining it to any Condition, and fay they accepted 
Confe- the Arbitrage upon thofe Dependences, and all other Differences arifing upon 
~e~ce of the Peace, in the Difcuffion whereof the Spanijh Preterifions might likewife 

1 
e. be brought before the Arbitrators, but at a more feafonable Time than this 

next Spring will prove. 'the Baron profefs'd to be convinc'd by thefe Rca
fans: But becaufe there is not much Trufr to a Perfon who is fo far in Love 
with his own Sufficiency; and feems to mind the valuing of himfelf at leafr e
qually with the doing of his BuGnefs; I thought it not impertinent to give 
your Lordfhip my RefleCtion upon this Matter, that if you approve it, you 
may by fome fafe \Vay or Cypher tranfmit it to Sir William Godolphin: For 
otherwife I am confident the Spanijh Anfwer will be perplexed with thofe 
Contraventions, which have held the Commifiioncrs all this while at a Bay 
at Lijle, and will not be admitted by France in the Decifion of the Depen
dences. 
. I fent your Lordihip enclofed Baron d;Ifola's rough Propofitions concerning 
l1is Mafrer's joining with the 'Triple .Alliance, which the Minifiers of the Con
federates think fit to difcourfe firfr among themfelves, and afterwards enter in
to Conference with him, as the Minifrers of one united Power. All we can 
do at firfr, will be to communicate what pa:lfes to our Mafters: And there
f.ore I fend your Lordfhip the firft Propofals by Advance, that I may the fooner 
1mow your RefleCtions upon them. 

After what will pafs here in the ConcluGon of our Guaranty and S7J)edifo 
Payments; I think, if MonGeur Ognati can propofe any good way of fecuring 
his Majefiy, or rather furni:lhing him before-hand with what one quarter of 
the Swedijh future SubGdies will amount to for the three Months which are 
. to be advanced, it would add to the Strength and Credit of our Alliance, in 
giving fo great a SatisfaCtion to the Swede, as they would receive by his Ma-
jefry's undertaking for the fifteen thoufand Crowns a Month, which they 
have fo much inGfi:ed on, and feem fo much unfatisfied with failing in it. 

I had Notice from my Lord Falconbridge of his intended Journey; and 
have already begun our Correfpondence by a Letter which will meet him at 
Paris: And :lhall not fail in that, nor I hope in any other Duties of my Em
ployment. 

I wifh my Lord BQrk/ey all Succefs in his new and great Charge; not know
ing any other wherein a diligent, honeft, and able Perfon inay be of greater 
Service to his Majefiy than in that. 

I am ever, My Lord, 
Tour Lordfoip's mofl faithful and mofl humble s,rva,'1t. 

cr, 
.I. 



and other Miniflers of State. 

To Sir William Godolphin. 

siR, Hagtte, Apr.3. N.S. 1670. 

T His Bearer Mon!ieur Chiefe is difpatched by his Highnefs the Prince of 
Orange to Madrid, for the Profecution and Recovery of a great Debt 

owing now fome time from that Crown to his Highnefs, and I think not dif
puted by them: And though this Gentleman goes armed with much better 
Weapons than any I can furnilh him towards the Purfuit of his Enterprize; yet 
the Prince having commanded me to give him my Recommendations to you a
mong many others he carries, I could not fail of it, nor will I doubt its being 
of fome Force with you, fince it comes in the Service of a Prince whofe Birth 
gives him fo much lntereft in all Englijh Men, and whofe perfonal ~alities 
and Virtues give him a great deal more in all thofe that have the Honour to 
Imow him. 1 muft therefore beg all the good Offices and Ailiftances you can 
fuew this Gentleman in Purfuit of his Highnefs's Concernments, as well as 
your Advice to him if he de!ires ir, how to addrefs himfclf by fuch Perfons, 
and in fuch Ways as will give him moil appe:1rance of Succefs. Your Favour 
herein I :!hall take care to value as I ought towards his Higbnefs; as I :!hall al
ways my felf acknowledge it, and remain 

SIR, 

70 the Marquis of Cafl:el
Rodrigo. 

Hague, Apr. 5· 
My Lord, N. S. 1 67o. 

T H 0' the Bearer hereof, Mon
Geur Chiefe, will have no need 

of other Support be!ide the Name of 
the Prince his Mafier, and the Jufiice 
of the Affair he has in Charge i I would 
not fail however of giving him be!ides, 
this Recommendation to your Excel
lency, as well to pay my Duty to his 
Highnefs the Prince of Orange, as to 
fuew my Confidence, that I have yet 
fome fhare in the Memory and Friend
fuip of your Excellency. I can a!fure 
you that the Court of Spain in doing 
Juftice to his Highnefs, will oblige a 
Prince who equals his great Birth by 
his great ~alities ; and who will be 
one Day capable of recompenjing the 
.Kindnefs that jhall be fhewed him at pre
font. His Highnefs already takes great 
part in the good Turn of the Spanijh 
Affi1irs, by fuch Sentiments as deferve 
to be cherifhed, and not difcouraged 
by any Treatment either unjufl: or dif
obliging. I could not recommend his 
Pretenfions to a Perfon more gene
rous than your Excellency, nor to one 
who has been always pleafed to inte-

refl; 

Your obedient humble Servant. 

Au Marquis de Cafl:el-Ro
drigo. 

LaHaye, 3 Avril, 
Mon!ieur, S. N. 1670. 

QU 0 r que le porteur de cette Let
tre, Monjieur Chiefe, n'ait pas 
befoin d'autre appuy que du nom 

du Prince [on Mattre; & de l'equitrf 
de la caufe dont il efl charge; je n'ay 
pourtant pas 'Volu manquer a luy don
ner comme par Jurabondance de droit, 
cette recommendation aupres de 17. E. 
autant pour fatisfaire a mon de'Voir 
en'Vers (on .dltejfe le Prince d'Orange, 
que pour me Jaire honneur. de la con
fiance avec laquelle je croy a'Voir en
core quelque part dans le Souvenir & 
l' ami tie de !7. E. Je pourrois bien l' af
furer' qu' en faifant juftice a Jon .dl
teife, la Cour d' Efpagne obliger a ttn 
Prince dont les grandes qualites egalent 
Ia grandeur de Ia naijjcmce, & qui fo
ra un jour en etat de ·reconnottre les 
bontez qu'on aura a prefent pour luy: 
Ajouteray-je, que ce Prince prend deja 
beaucoup de part au bon train que 
prennent les affaires d'EJPagne, de tels 
fentimens quand ils feroient feu!J, me
ritent que fa perfonne foit cherie, & 
qu' au lieu de le rebuter par des traite 
mens qui fentent l'injujii{e, on embrajfo 

cette 
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refs him fo much in what regards the 
King my Mafi:er. And your Excel
lency's Favour in this Affair cannot be 
defired with greater Infi:ance, nor by 
one who is more than I am, 

My Lord, 

'Tour Excellency's, &c. 

cette occa.fton de l' obliger. Je ne fiaurois 
recommander {es interets a une perfonne 
plus genereufe que J7. E. ni qui (e foit 
toujours plus intere(see dans tout ce qui a 
touche de pres leRoy mon Ma!tre. J7. E. 
ne fiauroit hre plus inftamment priee d' ac
corder fa faveur, ni par une perfonne 
qui luy foit plus acquife, & qui foit 
avec plus de pa.ffion que _je fuis, &c. 

70 Sir John Trevor. 

f S 1 R, Hague, May 6. N. S. 1670. 

I Have newly received yours of the 23d paft, with a former of the 19th, 

which brought me fome Marginal Additions upon the Paper I laft fem into 
Zeeland c.oncerning the Bufine(<> of Surinam. As to theW ords, 7"he Dutch 
Nation inhabiting there, which are conformable with the Style of the States 
laft Letter to his Majefty upon that Subject; I queftion not to get them in
ferred, in cafe the Zeelanders come to a Conclufion upon my Paper ; tho' they 
fay, it already contains feveral Points more than our firft Demands. 

For the Words, Ou quelque autre, concerning the Perfon by whom his Mao 
jefiy will fend the Orders; I fuppofe they will pafs too; in cafe the Intentions 
are not to employ any of thofe three Perfons for the carrying them, againft 
whom the Dutch at firft excepted. 

For the other Words which determine the Rendition of the Colony, to be 
that made by Major Bartnifter, April 21, 1668. I muft fay freely, that I have 
very little Hopes of gaining it; having formerly employ'd my Strength upon it 
without any Succefs, fo much as with the Deputies of Holland, or o,f any o
ther Provinces which have expreffed the moil: eafy Compliance with our De
mands: And they ever thought it very hard that having yielded to our De
mands, of exporting Slaves, contrary to all Cuftoms formerly practifed in that 
Colony, and upon the difputed Senfc of an Article; we ihould prefs them to 
carry away likewife thofe very Slaves which they themfelves had furniihed us 
with, though they offer to repay more than the Price they coil:. And upon 
my InH:ances upon this Matter, their Anfwer was, That there was no need of 
diH:inguiihing the Renqitions of the Colony ; fince the Meaning of their Let
ter was, that what Slaves had been furniihed by the Dutch ihould be left, and 
the refr ihould be carried off: So that if none were by them furniihed be
tween the firft and fecond Rendition, then none were to be left; but if any 
were, then thofe to be left, as well as fuch as had been furnifued by the Dutch 
fince the laft Rendition. And this Point I am confident was debated by the 
Deputies, not upon any particular Knowledge of what it imports, but only 
upon the general Notion and Reafon of the thing, from \vhich it will be very 
hard to make them recede: However, I ihall ufe my Endeavours in it, and 
be as glad as you can, of any goad Offices that I am able to render Major Ban
nifter, though he has been the mofl: troublefome Acquaintance to me, that I 
have ever had in my Life. I prelfed Monfieur de Witt, and the Commiffioners 
at our laft Meeting two Days fi.nce, and particularly the Deputy of Zeeland, 
for the Difpatch of this BuGnefs: But not having then your Additions to my 
laft Paper, I could fay nothing of them. Monfieur de Witt told me, a Con
ference was appointed this.Day between the Commiffioners of flo/land and Zee
land upon this BuGnefs. 

On Sunday Night ]aft the Exchanges were made of the Ratifications of the 
Concert, with that from Spain for the future Swedifh Subfidies: But the Swe
difh and Dutch Minifters having each of them three Originals of the Concert, 
and not contenting themfelves with authentick Copies, as I had propofed, I 
am forced to give you the Trouble of fending two Originals more of the Ra-
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utica,tion of the Concert, to be delivered to the Miniflers of thole two States 
upon my receiving the like from' them. I will tell you by the way, that I had 
fome Reafon to doubt whether the Ratification you fent me would pafs or no, 
though I thought it was not fit for me to make you any Scruple upon ir, un
kfs it were firil: railed by the other Mini!lers here; and do not know whether 
it came in that Form by Choice, or by Miftake: But I am fure the Ratifica
tion as it runs, is only of the Guaranty with its Claufes, of which the Concert 
was never taken to be a parr, and fiands!!? need of a very !hong DeduCtion oi.· 
Connexion with theW ords of the Preface, which indeed me11rions the Con
cert as well as the Guaranty: And you will find it very different from the Ra
tification which came from Sweden (and goes here enclofed) and fuch as I muft 
confefs, had I been the Spm~ifh Amba(lador, I ihould not have accepted, tho' 
neither he nor the Swtdijh Minii1er. have yet taken Notice of it. I thought not 
fit to communicate it to Monfieur de lf/itt, till the Day before the Exchange 
was to be made, becau[e I knew it could not efcape him, and did it then only 
between our felves: And he immediately checked when he came to the Words, 
Supra memoratam Gara;ztiam; and obferved that there wanted the Convention 
about Forces, which was the fole End of their Ratification; and thereupon 
he faid immediately, •X< Cela n'efl pas comme il fattt: But comparing it with* rf..;s i> 
thofe in the Preface, he faid at !aft, t Cela peut fuffire; and wifu'd that others not ~s it 
were no more fcrupulous than he, where he knew the Intentions were good: fo~td be. 

And fo he made no farther Mention of it upon our Exchange of the Ratifica- d~ 15 
ma) 

tions; which I believe proceeded in him from the ill Confequence he forefaw 
might arife upon the DifCovery of a Weaknefs of our Infirument in this Con
junCture, when our I~tentions in this Affi1ir arc fomething more fufpeEtcd than 
you affure me they deierve. 

I hear the Town of Amflerdam has confented to Monfieur !/an Beuninghen's 
Journey; but ihall not be able to give you an Afli.Jrance of it till my nexr, and 
content: my felf now with that of my being always, 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

70 my Lord Arlington. 

My L 0 RD, Elague, }vfay I). N. S. I 670. 

T HE Knowledge of your Lordfhip's Abfence from Town, has given you 
of late more Eafe than otherwi[e I inten,kd; and your Trouble now be• 

gins upon the firfi Advice I had of your Return, which was by your Lord
ihip's of the 29th paft: By which I find the Sufpicion you have conceived 
there, of the late Spanijh Anfwer to his M<lje.fiy, having been indited at the 
Hague: And withal you defire to know fomething more particular of 1\tionGeur 
!/an Beuninghen's Errand into England. The firft I am confident is without 
other Ground, than a common Opinion we have conceived of more Fineffe 
than I have yet obferved in the chief Minifters here, who are as hard and as 
firm as you can imagine them; but for Tricks or Juggling, I do not .obferve 
,either their Abilities or their DifpoGtions lie much that way; nor I believe 
does any wife Man's, unlefs he be brought to it by the ill Condition or N ece[
fity of qis Affairs, and finds no other way of living ; which is not yet their 
Cafe here, nor will be I fuppofe while Flanders is preferved: And fo long I 
fhall look upon them as Merchants in good Eftate and Credit, and who will 
endeavour to keep it up by fquare Dealing: But whenever they fail in that Ad
venture, I fhall grow ~s jealous of them as I fee others are. I have enquired 
particularly of the Spanijh Ambaflador, and am a!Tured by him, that all Mon
fieur de Witt's Difcour{es upon that Subject of the late Anf\\'er from Spain, 
agreed perfectly with what he made me upon the fame Occafion: And I know, 
the States Deputies at Brttj[els had immediate Orders from hence to apply 
themfelves very e:unefily to the C~nftable for the Redrcfs of that Fault: And I 
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dare fay, whoever thinks that thefe Men here will quit a Point of Inte.refr for 
a Point of Honour, has taken a wrong Meafure of them. The Spanifh Am~ 
balfador bids me be alfured, That the Anfwer from Spain will be amended, 
and come in all Points to his Majefiy's Satisfatl:ion: He goes this Day from 
hence towards Bru.f!els, being haflen'd thither by an Exprets from the Confltt· 
hie, who I believe intends to make ufe of him in the Junto there; upon whom 
I hear he will wholly devolve all his publick Bufinefs: Having taken an Atre· 
fiation from his Phyiicians, that his ill Health has render'd him wholly unca
pable of charging himfelf any longer with it. 

For Moniieur Van Beuninghen's Errand into England, I fuppofe the Rife of 
it was of an old Date; and occaiioned a good deal by my laying often to their 
Charge, the want of RefpeB: they !hewed his Majefiy in the Choice of the 
Minifters they fent into England, who are feldom of the Province of Holland, 
or of thofe Perfons moft coniider'd in this State. Be!ides, when I found I 
was not able to bring the Buiinefs of our Marine Treaty to fuch a Conclufion 
as we propofed, though I failed but in one Article (which yet it feems is 
thought to import the whole of our Pretenfions there) I told them here, that 
it would be abfolutely necetrary to treat it in England, and bring it to fome Iff"ue 
there: And for that purpofe, to fend fome able Perfon over, who being per
feCtly intrufted in it from hence, might debate it there wirh Perfons as well 
inftruCl:ed on our Side. Upon thefe Grounds Mon!ieur Van Beuninghen~s 
Journey was thought fit above a Year ago; but his being chofen Burgomafter 
of Amflerdam about the fame time, made him then abfolutely refufe ir. Since 
his Year expired, my In fiances frill continuing for a Conclufion in our Eaft- India 
Bufinefs ~ and Mr. Secretary Trevor's Papers upon the fame Sub jeer keeping 
Life in it from time to time, Monfieur Van Beuninghen began about two 
Months fince to fuew fome Inclination to the Journey; which has been pur
fued very earnefily by the States here, and efpecially by MonGeur de Witt, till 
it came lately on all Sides to be refolved on: So as your Lordfuip muft reckon, 
that the avowed Errand will be the Bufinefs of the Eajl-India Company, and 
the clearing that part of the Marine Treaty which fo long proved roo hard 
for me here. Beiides, this will be the Compliment they pretend to make his 
Majefty, in fending a Perfon of fo much Account among them, as Monfieur 
P'an Beuninghen: And with the Orders of Surinam, which they here reckon 
upon as a pe--rfeCt Peace of ,Gompliance with his Majefty. And this is the Ac
count they give the French Ambalfador of this Journey; adding a good deal of 
Mon!ieur Van Beuninghen's Inclination to fee England in this Seafon. 
· That which is farther meant by it, is, Firil in general to inform them{elves 
perfeCl:ly of our Temper in the Purfuit of thofe Ends we have been thefe two 
or three Years laft engaged in: And which many Difcourfes and RefleCl:ions of 
late have made them a little fufpeCl:, does not continue fo equal and fo warm as 
it began. And in this Regard it will be his Bu!inefs to ufe his heft and moft 
perfuafive Oratory to confirm us in the Purfuit of thofe common Interefis 
abroad, which we have of late fo much advanced by our Triple Alliance, and 
the Dependences of it: And in ihort, to perfuade us, that it is more our Ho
nour and our Intereft to lead than to follow. In purfuit of this, he will I be
lieve endeavour to difpofe us to accept a ConjunCl:ion with fuch Princes of the 
Empire as deiire ir, upon fuch Meafures as are propofed in the late ProjeCt I fent 
your Lordfuip drawn up by MonGeur de Witt: Though I have made fo good 
way in defending you upon this Point, that I believe it would not coft much 
Trouble there, unlefs you are willing to enter farther into it than you feemed 
of late. 

Another Point, and that which I believe he will mofl: eagerly purfue, is the 
Prohibition of French Commodities, upon which his particular Imagination 
has been long bent, as the only fure and eafy way of bringing the F1'ench Pow~ 
er and Riches into Decay, in cafe the thing could be agreed on among all or 
•he greateft part of their Neighbours: And this State having founded the Spa~ 
nijh Court upon that Point, received Anfwer, That whatever England and they 
fuould agree upon, Spain would readily join with them in it: By which means 
they fuppofe, that beiides what would· be faved by both our Nations, by ft?p-
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ping the vaft Importation of French Commodities; a v_ery great Tra.ffick wo~ld 
be gained by exporting our o~n, .to furni!h the Spa~ijh Fleet, w~!ch fupphes 
their Wef!-Jndies every Year m a great meafure With Commodmes brought 
them from France. TheRefolutions of this State go as yet no f:uther, aslcan 
hear, than to all forts of wearing Goods and Brandy; nor do I know whether 
this it felf will be brought to Execution, before they are fatisfied how far ~ve 
are likely to join with them in it; after which, the Confiderations of Wme 
and Salt will likewife come in play. 

Bdides thefe Publick Matters, I doubt you will likewife be purfued about 
Mr.Honywood'sWidow, who is Daughter to aBurgomaflerof./lmfterdam, and fo 
moft properly under Monfieur !7an Beuninghen's ProteCl:ion, efpecially being 
a young and handfome Widow; which I hear will tempt her to go over with 
him her felf, and plead her own Caufe. 

I do not think the Intentions of his Journey go farther than what I have 
mentioned, unlefs he be invited to any thing upon the Place, or by fome new 
Accident from abroad. In the mean time, to do him right, we ihall have a 
great deal of Reafon to welcome him, becaufe he has very induftrioufly em
ploy'd himfelf in helping us tp gain our Point-npon the Bufinefs of Surinam, 
which was yefl:erday refolved on by the States General, though the Province 
of Zeeland protefted againfl: it: And befides, nothing has given us fo hopeful 
a ProfpeCl: of the Prince's good Fortunes here, as the Support of the Town 
of ./lmflerdam, fo declared,, and fo warm in his prefent Concernment; towards 
which I am confident Monfieur Van Beuninghen has very much contributed, 
as being a Perfon of very great Influence in that City. The State of that 
-whole Bufinefs is fo well and fo fully fet down in the Paper of Intelligence, that 
I am fure I cannot amend it, and therefore will not repeat it. 

Your Lordfhip will know by the inclofed, that Monfieur de St. Evremont 
fet out this Morning towards England, with the Portugal Ambaff.'ldor likewife, 
who both accompany Monfieur d'Opdam as far as Nieuport, and, there embark 
for Dover, whilfi: he goes on to meet the French King at Dunkirk with the 
States Complements. 

I am ever my Lord, your &c. 

P.S. I had forgot to tell your Lordihip, that another part of Monfieur 
Yan Beuninghen's Infl:ructions will be, to endeavour all that can be, that this 
State may be admitted into a ConjunCtion with his Majefty for the Purfuit of 
the Alger ins, till they are reduced to the N eceffity of a Peace with both. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

SIR, Hague, Mayz.7. N.S. 1670. 

I Have this Day received yours of the I 3 tk current, with the Account of my 
Lord of E./fex's Treatment in paffing the Sound; which, if wholly new, 

was what we had very little Reafon to expeCl: from that Crown fince the 
Change of their Minifi:ry : Though there are fome Reports here that they in
tend to keep up a clofe Intelligence ~ith France, for fear of the Swede; 
whofe Forces give them at this time, it feems, fome Jealouty. I will hope, 
my Lord of E.lfex may receive the SatisfaCl:ion he demands, however h~ will 
have that of having difcharged his part upon this Occafion with the Con{\a,ney 
that became him. 

I do not quefi:ion but you will receive a wifer An(wer, as you fay, from 
Spain; and wifh they could find wifer Men to encharge with their great Af· 
fairs and Governments, than you will fee they do by the Accounts I know you 
receive from Bru.!Jels, of the Conftable's late Caprices in order to his return for 
Spain. It is here varioufly difcourfed who fuall fucceed him: The old Em
prefs and Prince Charles of Lorain being ftill inN arne among fome others; ei
ther of which, or both together, as it is talk'd of, feeming the heft Choice 

~ ilirt 
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that can now be made by the Crown of Spain. It is \vifh'J here that 
his Majefry would further it all he can by the Offices of his JV1inifl:cr in tha:t 
Court. 

Yefrerday the Spanijh Ambaffi1dor's Secretary came to communicate to me 
a Letter he had received from the AmbaiTador at Bru.ffels; taking notice, 
that upon a more particular Obfervation of our late Ratification of the Concert, 
the Date of it was preceding to that of the Concert it felr~ figncd by me here 
at the Hague, which was the lafr of Januar;', N. S. whereas the Ratification 
at Jf/ejiminfler bears Date the 7th of January, 04 S. And this Remark of the 
Amba£rador's I find to be true, by ,comparing it with ,the Copy of the Ratifica
tion that lies by me: And doubt not but the Mifl:ake only was of the l\llonth 
of 7anuary for February, in the Ratification you fenr me over. \Vhereupon I 
a!fured the Secretary, there could be no Difficulty in the Red refs of ir, and ht 
deGred me to endeavour it as foon as I could, and I hope the Notice of it may 
come time enough to prevent the fame Mdlake in the Infrruments intended 
for Sweden and Holland, . as well as to procure a new one for Spain. 

l could not by the Iafl: Pofr give you the Certainty of the Iflue in the Prince 
of Orange's Affair, the States of Holland not riGng till one a Clock that Night, 
after the warmefr Debates which have been known among them for many 
Years: However, the Towns which favour the Prince having the Plurality 
ofV oices, and Amfterdam in the Head of them, at length carried their Point, 
and brought it to a Refolution, that the Prince :fhould have Seffion in the 
Council of State with a deci!ive Voice; and fuotild have the fi1me Place his 
Ancefiors were ufed to. After this was refolved on, that Party which the 
mofr oppofed the Prince's Interefr, fiarted two new Points: The firfl:, That 
no Captain-General ihould be chofcn otherwife than from Year to Year, but 
by Unanimity of Voices. And fecondly, That in cafe the Prince :fhould be 
chofen Captain-General for Life, then it ibould be again debated and refolved 
by Plurality of Voices, whether he fuould continue his Seilion in the Council 
of State. And thefe two Points were agreed to by all the Towns excepting 
four or five, in which Number were Amflerdam and Haerlem; who maintain, 
that That they were not pow to be refolved, but then1only when thofe Matrers 
carrie in QgeHion. The States of Holland being feparated after thefe Refolu
tions, the Execution of that concerning the Prince's entrance into the Coun
cil of State, will remain in the States General, and confcquently receive no 
Oppofition that I can forefee: And though it bears no great Name, yet I take 
it to be of that Importance, as to leave his Highnefs's future Fortunes in a 
manner wholly dependant upon his own Carriage and Perfonal 0Ealities, 
:which give hitherto all the Signs that can be of-advancing, and not impair
ing them. 

In the Courfe of this BuGnefs, MonGeur Van Beuningben has fo much prow 
voked the ill Will and Opinion of thefe Towns which were contrary to the 
Prince, that they had almofr refolved to make a Stop of his Journey; but that: 
js now over, and he prepares to be gone the end of this Week: And will not 
deferve to be lefs welcome in England for what has lately paffed here, tho' 
perhaps it may not be to his Advantage, nor to the Prince's neither, to give 

·him any too publici~ Tefiimonies of it. He gave me Hopes on Sunday N ighr, 
that to Morrow the Bu!inefs of Surinam would be ended, according to the 
Form I drew up in Purfuit of our lafl: Conference, which I here fend you 
enclofed: Though he told me there would be Difficulty in the Point of Major 
Bannifler's landing with fo much Liberty as is infifred on: And therefore he 
preffed me hard to be contentwith either remaining aboard his Ships, or elfe 
lodging in the Fort till his Affairs were difpatched, where all Convenience 
:lhould be provided him : But I refufed both ; and fo left the Thing with him 
in the Form it now runs. 

I am Sir, your &c. 
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To my Lord Berkeley. 

My Lord, Hague, May 30. N. S. 1670. 

THough I know your Excellency would eafily forgive me a Commiffion 
which might fave you a Trouble in the midfl: of many others that are 

a great deal more neceffary : Yet I could not forgive my felf if I fhould any 
longer delay giving your Lordfhip the Affurances how great a part I take in 
aU your Fortunes, and confequently how much I have ihared in the general 
Satisfaction which I hear you have both left in England, and found in Ireland, 
upon your late entring upon the Government of that Kingdom. I am not 
only much pleafed with it upon a private Score, as one of your Lordihip's 
Servants, but as having always had the beft Wiihes for the public!c Good of 
that Countrey, and his Majefl:y's Service in the Efl:ablifhment of it : Both 
which will, I am confident, thrive very much in your Lordfhip's Hands; 
not only in regard of the great Experience and Abilities which are fo general
ly allowed you; but becauie you are too rich as well as too generous to lofe 
the Merit and Glory of great and honeft Actions, in the Cares of your own 
private Fortunes: For this has too often given an Alloy both to theW orth 
and Succefs of feveral of your Lordfhip's Predeceffors; and contributed chief
ly to the Unhappinefs of the Governours as well as of the Countrey ; both 
which I hope you will have the Honour to reftore. I cannot but obfervc 
to your Lordihip, that I find by a general Confent of the Merchants here, 
that Ireland runs every Year an eighth Part in Debt by importing fo much 
beyond its Exportation; which being to be drawn out in Coin, will be a 
certain though flow Confumption of the Treafure of that Kingdom; unlefs 
remedied by fumptuary Laws or Examples for lelfening the Importation of 
Foreign Commodities; or elfe, Indufl:ry for encreafing the Native, which are 
either confumed at home, or carried abroad: The fi.rft is like Diet, but the 
other like Exercife, to an indifpofed Body, which is the way of acquiring 
Strength and Vigour; whereas the former gives but bare4y Health. I be
lieve the two great Improvements to be made in Ireland, are of the Fijhing 
and the Linen Trade; this to keep our 1\tloney at home, and that to fetch 
more in from abroad. If your Lordihip thinks thefe Particulars worth your 
Care, and that I can contribute towards them by any Lights and Affifiances 
from hence ; I ihall be glad upon that or any other Occafion to receive your 
Commands. 

I have given my Secretary Order to make an ExtraCt of the News which 
either arifes here, or comes to me by Letters from Foreign Parts; which 
fhall go Weekly to you, if you think it worth the Trouble, and will pleafe 
in return to do me the Jufl:ice of efl:eeming me what I am with much Truth 
and Paffion, 

My LORD, 

Tour Excellency's moft 

obedient humble Servant. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My LORD, Hague, Jun. 3· N.S. 1670. 

I \Vas extream glad to find by your Lordlhip's of the I6th pafl:, fome Af
furance of your Recovery: And whatever the Name of your Illne[c; was, 

will believe theN ature of it could not be very bad, Lince it left you fo foon : Af
ter which I will trouble you no more with my Remedies; nor ihall I need any 
my felf after fo great a one as your Lord1hip has given me by the Knowledge of 

K k k your 
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your own and my Lady's Health: For which I make you my particular Ac· 
lmowledgments. . 

By obferving the \Vinds, I guefs Monfieur Van Beuninghen will, before this 
arrives, have given your Lordihip the Account himfelf of his leaving the 
Hague on Sunday Night, and fetting Sail I fuppofe on Monday Evening; un
lefs Madam Honywood made him fray fome Hours longer, who had appointed 
to be with him by that time from Amflerdam. I will fay nothing in Favour 
of her Pretenfion, but that ihe is Dat~ghter to the ancienteft Burgomafrer of 
.Llmfterdem, who has expretfed the greateft Paffion of any other of the States, 
in Favour of the Prince of Orange's Ia.te Conc;ernment, and may perhaps there
by deferve fome Mark of his Majefty's Favour, w-hich I alfure you I fay wholly 
of my felf: For my good Offices in her Bufinefs were not at all thought worth 
engaging, 4nce Monfieur Van Beuninghen undertook it, as I fuppofe he ha~ 
done by their joining Company. Your L9rdihip will find nothing to lelfen 
your Efteem of his Perfon, unlefs it be, that he is not always fo willing to 
h.ear as to be heard ; and o1,1t of the abundance of his Imagination is apt fame
times to Reafon a Man to Death: Which I tell your Lord:ihip before-hand, 
that you may not fall into any Prejudict; before. you know him well: And on 
the other ~de, I have taken fo_me Ca_re toP_ revenr his. employi!lg that Talent 
too much m your Converfations. For the rt;ft, you will find h1m Fort honnetq
homme; one that puts all the Good of his Countrey upon maintaining and culo 
tivating his Majefty's Alliance; and who, upon the Prince's Occafion will de
ferve the good Will of our Court. 

For his manner of negotiating, I a.m confident you will tind him not ill
bred, nor offering to impofe his Meafures, as you call them, upon us: But af .. 
ter any J;>ropofitions and Rea(ons he ihalllay before you, will rather tell you 
that yoQ are Mafters qf all; and that the States will in all Things that concern 
our Neighbours, perfectly follow thofe his Majefiy fhall take. 

Whatever Reception the States PropoJal about the 4/gerines meets with in 
England; I with to God fame better Order were taken for preferving our Hoa 
nour in the Mediterra'JZean: For, what with the ill Conducr of our Captains, 
that they fay will turn Merch:,mts, leaving our Merchants to play the Men of 
War, and with the late fuamelefs Lofs of the Sapphire: I a!fure your Lord
fhip, the Reputation of oqr Sea-Affairs and Men, decays abroad to a Degree 
that is very fenfible I am fure to me, and I doubt will hardly recover without 
fome new and fevere Difcipline or Examples.. 

The Prince of Orange was introduced into the Council of State on Saturday 
lafi, and with the Circumftances which he is very well pleafed with. He re
folves upon his Journey into England about the latter end of this Month, or 
beginning of next: But will not fix the Time till the Penfioner's Return from 
Gr_oningue about ten Days hence. 

I am my Lord, y,our &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, Jun. 17. N. S. 1670. 

I Was very glad to hear this Morning of your Loreihip's being well arrived 
in Town; where I hope the Diverfions of your late Journey have re

turned you with fuch an Encreafe of Health as is necetfary for the Support of 
your great Affairs, r para mi confuelo. Many French have lately pafs'd this 
Way fince the Return of that Court; fome who attended Madame into Eng
land, and extremely applauded her Reception there, and his Majefiy's great 
Gracioufncfs to thofe of her Train. The Covnt d' Eftrades came lil~ewife three 
Days fince, but I think barely on a Vi fit to his old Home; or if he has any 
Bu!inefs, it is particular, and at ..dmfte:rdam. I find, they all agree in a£furing 
us of the Peace, as long as we can aifure them of the King of Spain's Life: 
But in giving us fair Warning tha.t whenever that fails, their Mafter will 
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march into the reft of Flanders without any Circum!lance, and pofiefs l1imfelf 
of it if he can. This Knowledge, and that of the King of Spain's late Sick
nefs, have given them fome Perplexity here, which is much relieved by this 
Days News of his Recovery. But we find nothing yet towards the Redrefs 
of the late untoward Anfwer upon the Arbitrage. 

The Prince of Orar~rge continueg frill the Talk as well as the DeGres of his 
Journey into England : But has of late been very earneft to know my Opinion, 
whether he be like to procure any SatisfaCtion in his PretenGons there; faying, 
as I guefs, induftrioufly, that all his beft Friends here are of Opinion, that in 
Cafe that ihould wholly fail him, his Journey into England would prove of 
great Prejudice to his Affairs here, by letting his Friends fee how little he is 
confidered by his Majefty, whofe Countenance will be a great Support to him 
in the Courfe of his Fortunes. 

I durft not offer his Highnefs the leaftJudgment of my own own upon this 
Matter; a:ffuring him I was wholly ignorant of all his Majefi:y's Affairs, beGdes 
what related to this Countrey; and particularly of the prefent State of his Re
venue, or how much the late Supplies have contributed towards the Eafe of 
it: Upon which the Prince feemed very defirous that I would touch this Point 
to your Lordfhip, fo as to have your Thoughts upon it before he goes. This 
I fuppofe proceeds chiefly from the Princefs Dowager, who declared her Opi
nion pofitively to me fome Weeks ago upon this Matter, to the fame Purpofe; 
and I hear, perfifis in it; which yet ilie does not in all things. For I can af
fure your Lordfhip, i11e now profe:ffes to be the moil fatisfied that can be with 
my Conduct in relation to the Prince, and makes me more Acknowledgments 
than are fit for me to receive; fince I pretend only not to have fpoiled his Bu
finefs, which it had been the eafiefi: thing in the vV orld for an Englijh Minifter 
here to have done. I with to God he do nothing towards the Prejudice of it 
bimfelf, by Advice of younger or warmer Heads: For this is a Coumrey where 
Fruit ripens flowly, and cannot be preferved if jc be gather'd green. I am 
very confident from his laft, as well as the prefent Difpofitions I here difcern, 
that his Fortunes are in his own Hands; and I hope he will make great Advan
tages in the Conduct of them, by your Lordlhip's Advices when he fees you 
in England, of whofe Prudence and Virtues he will go over with a very full 
Perfuafion. 

Monfieur de Witt returned yefterday to Town, after fifteen Days Abfence at 
Groningue, about the compofing fome Differences in that Province. * r.--here is,... This 
a violent Humour runs againft him of late in the 'I'own of Amfterdam, upon Pre- was a 

text of his growing too far into the Sway of all Affairs in this State by fo long a Year or 
Miniftry; and of advancing his own Friends into Offices and Places of crrufl, withfiwo te
too much InduftrJ. But I fuppofe the Bottom of this is the fame with that of au_;r:s ~af
popular Humours; that is, a Defign in the Leaders to change the Scene, that fo[acred. · 
thofe wbo have been long employ' d may make room for thofe wbo have been long out. 
I am not of Opinion they will fucceed to prejudice him fuddenly; both becaufe his 
chief Enemies acknowledge his great Abilities and Ufefulnefs to the State, and be-
caufe he witt always have it in his Pou;er to fall in very confiderably with the 
Prince's lnterefl, which the other Party pretends to promote: r--ho' in fuch a Cafe 
his Highnefs would have a hard Choice with which Wind to fail: As indeed he is 
likely to fait into ConjunCiures here that will require all his Prudence. 

I thought fit to fay thus much at once to your Lordfuip;-that fo you m~ 
the better know what to make of twenty Reports that may aiife_ upon thefe 
Occafions. Tho' it will I think after all be our Parts both in .England and 
here, to feem the leaft we can concerned in them, farther than our Withes 
to the perfctl: Union of a State we are fo near allied to; which we may l-fup
pofe own our Opinion of, that it will never be compaifed but by taking in the 
Prince's lntereHs, as far as can confifi with the Liberty of the State : And 
making fuch a Perfon of him, as may in Title, Expence, and other Circum
fiances, reprefent the Dignity of their Commonwealth. 

1 am e7.J.e.r, 
My Lord, your, &c. 
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To the Earl of N ort:humberland. 

My Lord, Hague, Jun. 17· N. S. 1670. 

By the fa~e Poft w~ich brought me the Honour of a late Letter from your 
Lordfr.up, I received from other Hands the News of my Lord of Nor

thumberland's having left you to the Succeffion of all his Honours and For
tunes; which gives me the Occafion of acknowledging your Lordfhip's Fa
vour and Memory; and at the fame time of condoling with you upon the Lofs 
of a Father, whofe great Virtues and Q!Ialities muft needs have made fo many 
Sharers with you in this Affiiction. I hope the Help which is given your 
Lordfhip by fo many of your Servants and Friends upon this Occalion, will 
ferve to eafe your own Part in it: And that after all that can be offer'd up to 
Decency, and to the Memory of fo great and excellent a Perfon, this will find 
your Lordibip rather taken up with the Imitation of his Virtues, than the be
wailing of his Lofs: Since this is but what he owed to Nature and to Age, 
and to the Courfe of long Infirmities; and the other is what will be due from 
your Lordfhip all your Life, to your Birth, your Family, and your felf. Nor 
indeed can ever fo much depend upon fo few Paces, as will now, upon thofe 
your Lordihip fhall make at your firft fetting out : Since all Men will be pre
faging by them the Courfe of your Journey, as they wi11 have indeed Influence 
upon the Eafe as well as the Direction of it. For my own part, I expect a 
great Increafe of your Lordfhip's perfonal Honour upon this Occafion : And 
that having been fo excellent a Son of a Family, you willfhew your felf the 
fame in being now a Father of it; fince nothing makes Men fit to command, 
like having learn'd to obey ; and the fame good Senfe and good Difpolitions 
make Men fucceed well in all the feveral Offices of Life. Thofe I know will 
be your Lordfhip's Safety in entring upon a Scene, where you will find many 
Examples to avoid, and few to imitate: For I have yet feen none fo generally 
corrupted as ours at this time, by a common Pride and Affectation of dcfpiling 
and laughing at all Face of Order, and Virtue, and Conformity to Laws; 
which after all, are Qualities that moft conduce both to the Happinefs of a 
publick State, and the Eafe of a private Life. 

But your Lordfhip will, I hope, make a great Example, inftead of needing 
other than thofe of your own Family, to which fo much Honour, Order and 
Dignity, have been very peculiar ; as well as the Confequences of them in the 
general Applaufe, and the particular Efteem of all thofe who have had the 
Honour to know and obferve it. Among whom there is none more defirous 
to exprefs that Inclination by his Services, nor that has more of it at Heart 
than, 

My Lord, 

To the Great Duke rifTufcany. 

Hague, Jun. 27. 
SiR 

' 
N. S. I6JO. 

·HAving fo long taken part in what· 
ever concerns the Perfon or ln

terefts of your moll ferene Highnefs, 
I could not fail to condole with you 
for your great Lofs, whereof all Chri
flendom would have been fenfible to 
the laft degree, if the Grief for fuch 

an 

Tour Lordjhip's mofl faithful 

and moft humble Servant. 

Au Grand Due de Tofcane. 

De Ia Haye, 2 7 J uin. 
Monlieur, S. N. 1670. 

A rant pris depuis long tems une auf
ji grande part dans tout ce qui 

touche la perfonne ou les interhs de V.A. 
Sme je ne pouvoir manquer a m'ajftiger 
avec elle a l'occajion de la perle qu'elle 
vient de faire, & qui eft telle, que Ia 
Cbretiente en feroit inconfolable, ji la 
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an Accident were not leffen'd by the 
Succeffion of a Prince who has idt 
fuch Impreffions of his Perfon and 
Merits where-ever he has appeared, as 
will never be worn out. 

'Tis true, fuch is the Compofition 
of human Things, that nothing is pure 
or without Mixture; fo that even up
on this Occafion I fee fame Ground 
to ro1x my Congratulation with my 
Condolence, when I confider that 
your Highnefs has fini:ihed your Tra
vels before the Acceflion of this glo
rious Charge. Your Highnefs has ad
ded to your Birth and Wit, all the 
Advantages that the Commerce of 
Strangers is accuilomed to give ; and 
you now find Occafion for the Exer
cife of all, towards the Government 
of your SubjeCts. My yYiihes and 
AppLrufes ihall not be wantmg t:o your 
Higbne[s; though I know your Con
duet a.id ~~ood Fortune will give me 
lirtle Occtfion but for the latter, as 
your High,rds's great ~alities have 
already given me a great deal, to be, 

S 1 R, 
Your Highnefs's mofl humble 

\ 

and moft faithful Servant. 

douleur d'un evemment fi trifle n'etoit 
foulagee par l'irlee du Prince qui vient 
remplir la {uccej]ion; on (fait que c'efl 
un Prince qui a !aifse de fa perfonne & 
de Jon me1'ite par tout ou il a paru des 
imprejjions qui ne s'effaceront jamais. 

ll eft vray, que telle eft !a compoji
tion des chofes humaines, que rim n'y 
eft pur & fans melange; le bien & le 
mal ne (e la~(Jent guere gouter ftpare
ment. En cette rencontre done je vois 
dequtJy meler mes congratulations a mes 
condoleances; je fonde les premieres fur 
ce que 17. E. Smeavoit ach-eve tous fes 
'l:loyages lors qu'un.Ji glorieux fardeau luy 
eft tombi en partage. Elle a ajouti au 
bonheur de fa naijfance, & a Ia penetra
tion de Jon eJPrit, tout ce que le com
merce & Ia comparaifon de di'l.:ers etran
gers chez qui e!le avoit fe journe, a ac
coutume de donner. Cette riche moi.f!on 
etant a peine faite, tant de talens font 
mis en ouvrage, & V. Ll. fe voit a pre
font obligee de les confocrer au Join du 
gouvernement de fes Sujets. Mes voeux 
& mes applaudijflments ne manqueront 
jamais a J7. Ll. quoy que fa conduite & 
fa profPerite me repondent que je ne fe
ray ufage que de ces derniers: Ses gran'
des qualitez avoient deja fourni beaucoup 
de motifs d'etre, 

Monfieur, 

De V.A. sme}e tres humble 

& tres fidelle Serviteur~ 

To Sir \Villiam Godolphin. 

SIR, Hague, 1uly3. N.S. 1670. 

I Have not had any thing of late worth yam Trouble, nor any of yours by 
me to acknowledge; tho' I fhould have been glad to have received from 

your Hand the A£furance of what comes to me more uncertainly from others, 
of the Catholick King's perfeCt Recovery, and the Junto's Difpofition to admit 
limply of his Majefty's and the King of S·weden's Arbitrage, as was propofed. 
The great Deadnefs of the Seafon in point of News would have excufed you 
this Trouble, but that the Swedifh Miniiler here begins to purfue me hard for 
my Offices towards the Spanijh Court for the fecond Payment, which he rec
kons to be already due by the Expiration of eight Months Gnce the Delivery 
of the Guaranty. But MonGeur de Witt and I are both of Opinion, the Spa
nijh Ambaffador's AB: may very well be conftrued to fignify eight Months fi·om 
the figning of the Concert, which Spain always infifted upon as an effential 
Part of the,. Guaranty ; and to begin the Payments only upon the figning of it, 
which was the lail of January p~ft; by which Calculation the fecond Payment 
will grow due at the end of next September. But this is fitter to be argued by 
Spain than by us: And that which is more necdfary, is for them to provide fo 
as the Money may be ready here by that Term, to recover by the Fairnefs and 
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Eafe of this Payment, the Credit they loft in Sweden by the Difficulties of the 
laft. In the mean time, if you can perfuade the Spanijh Court to Ggnify to 
the Swedijh Minifter either there or here, that they have been put in mind of 
it by you ; and to have it fo muc? in their Care as to provide that it fhall not 
fail at the end of September, whtch they take to be the Term it grows due; 
you will I fuppofe perform an Office both neceffary and grateful to all the Par
ties intereffed in that Affair. The Dutch would have enjoin'd it to their Mini
iter, if they had any prefent at Madrid; the want of which gives you more 
than your fhare in thefe TranfaCtions. They would fain engage Monfieur Be
'Verning to accept of that Employment; which I wiih for your fake, but I 
doubt its fucceeding. 

The Prince of Orange intends to go for England about the End of this 
Month; and my Lord 0./{ory ii fhortly expeCted here, to attend him in his 
Journey. I am always, 

SIR, 
Tour moft obedient humble Ser'Vant. 

To the Earl of Effex. 

My Lord, 

I. Have received by this laft Poft the Favour of one from your Excellency of. 
the 18th paft, which gives me the Hopes of a fudden Difpatch in your 

prefent Negotiations, and the very welcome News of your Intention to pafs 
this way in your Return; where I ihall be very glad to find the Occafions I 
deilre of ferving your Lordihip in a Place that indeed better deferves a paffing 
Vifit than any long Abode. 

Your Excellency will have received by a former Letter my Condolements 
upon my Lord Northumberland's Death, which indeed was very untimely for 
himfelf, his Family, and his Friends. But if we needed greater Examples how 
little Defence is to be found againfi: that Enemy either from Greatnefs oF fi·om 
Youth; we ihould have received a very fufficient, as well as a very fad one by 
an Exprefs which brought this Morning the News of Madame's Death, by 
particular Letters both to the States and to the Prince of Orange. 

The French Courier being not expeCted till to morrow Morning, I have not 
yet received any Letter of it from my Lord AmbaHador at Paris; and there
fore ihall give your Lordihip the Relation JUft as it comes in the Prince's Let
ter, which fays, That on Sunday lafr, being the 2.9th of June, N. S. Madame 
having eaten very well at Dinner, and continued fo fome Hours afterwards ; 
about four a Clock in the Afternoon called for a Glafs of Succory-Water, 
which ihe ufed to take every Day about that Hour; and having drank it off, 
complained that it was very bitter, and prefently after began to find her felf ill, 
and fell into violent Fits of the Cholick ; upon which ihe faid, That ihe was 
fure fhe :lhould die, and immediately fent for her Confdfor, and with great 
Refolution difpofed her felf to it, by paffing through all the Forms of that 
Church upon fuch Occafions. The News of her Highnefs's Illnefs was imme
diately difpatch'd from St. Clou where the Court then was, and occafion'd the 
King's coming prefenrly to her, who arrived about eight a Clock that Night, 
and brought his chief Phyfician with him; who both began to comfort her 
Sicknefs, and affure her, that her Cholick could not eafily carry away a Per
fen of her Age. But ihe perfifred in affuring them of her Death, fpoke a 
good while foftly to the King; and afte1"-wards faid aloud, Thadhe had no Re
gret at all to die ; but that her greateft Trouble was, by fo hard a Separation to 
1ofe his Majefty's Friend:lhip and good Graces which he had always exprefs'd to 
her. She fpoke to Monfieur in the fame Terms about her great Willingnefs to 
die; which, ihe faid, was the more, becaufe fhe had nothing to reproach her 
felf of in her Conduct towards him. 

The 
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The King left her about ten a Clock at Night, his Phyfician alful'ing liim 
:lhe could not die of a Cholick, or at leafl: not fo fuddenly as :lhe feemed to 
apprehend: But her Illnefs and Pain encreafing, ihe·expired about two a Clock 
in the Morning, leaving great Sadnefs in that Court, and Regret in all thofe 
who had the Honour to know her. 

Your Excellency will eafily imagine how fenfibly his Majefl:y will be touch'd 
by this AffiiB:ion; and therefore I am fure you will receive the fame Part in it 
that I, and all the refl: of his Servants ought to do: Which I fhall not en
creafe by enlarging upon fo fad a Story, farther than by one Particular more 
of the Prince's Letter; that her Body being opened in the Prefence of feveral 
Perfons, and among them my Lord Ambaffador, they could not find the Caufe 
of fo fudden a Death. 

Our News from Bru.ffels is, That the Conflable was to depart from thence 
on Saturday laH:, leaving the Count de Monterey Governor of thofe Countries 
by the 'Queen Regent's Commiffion for the Interim, until a new Governour 
fhould be fent from Spain, who they give out will be Don John, and that he 
will be there in a very little time, and take upon him that Government for 
his Life: But the Certainty of this we muft expetl: hereafter from Spain. The 
Danifo Envoy here tells me he intends to go very ihortly for Copenhagen, and 
that he hopes to find your Excellency there, wherein 1 confefs I differ with 
him. I fhould be very glad to klilow whether he did me the Right of con
veying a Letter I wrote to MonGeur Guldenlew, in anfwer to one I received 
from him upon his laft Arrival in Denmark. Your Lordfhip will oblige me 
to let one of your Secretaries inform himfelf from one of his, whether fuch a 
Letter was received, without drawing it into any farther Confcquence. 

I befeech your Lordihip to believe me always what I am with very much 
Sincercnefs, · 

My LORD, 

Tour Excellency's moft faithful 

moft humble Ser'Vant. 

To my Lord Berkeley. 

Hague, July It. N.S. r67o. 

I Received one from your Excellency of the I I th paft, by which you were 
pleafed both to oblige and to inform me: Nor could any thing happen 

more agreeable to me than an Occafion of acknowledging as I ought the Fa
vour you there exprefs both to my Friends in Ireland and to me : Of which I 
am equally fenGble. 

I doubt not but your Lordfhip will find in the loofe Pofture of Affairs in 
Ireland, a great SubjeB: for your Prudence and Indufl:ry ; in the Application 
whereof, I wifh your Lordfhip all Succefs and Glory, being incapable at this 
Difrance to make any RefleCtions on Particulars, either the Evils or the Re
drefres: Only as an old Servant, I may have the Liberty of putting your Lord
fhip in mind of one Point wherein your Reputation is much concerned, and 
upon which I doubt you do not much refleB:: But if you :lhould continue 
this luxurious Cuftom of getting a lufl:y Boy every Year, People will think 
that you live like a voluptuous young Man of twenty Years old, and not like 
a fiaid and wife Governour of a Kingdom: Nor am I very well fatisfied my 
felf, whether it be a Thing that confifis with the Gravity of a Privy Coun
fellor, much lefs of a Lord Lieutenant. But when I confider that offo good a 
Race we cannot have roo many, I am forced to leave my Cenfures to giye your 
Lordfh1p much Joy of your Iriih-man. 

We have nothing here in Difcourfe but the fad and furprizing News of 
Madame's Death; of which your Lordfhip will have the Particulars from fo 
many Hands, that I will not repeat them; nor enter into the general Refle

ctions 
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&ions that are made upon it in all Places I think, I am fure here without 
Scruple or Difpute. 

The Conftable is gone for Spain, and left his Government much as he held 
it : Nor can I judge whether it came from his natural Temper, or [orne con
tra&ed Indifpofitions : For his Health has been of late the Cover for it: But 
thefe fix or eight Months pafr, he has been obftinate to hear nothing of Bu-

~ Why do finds, returning all that has offered by his neareft Officers, with :!(: ~uire Ma
you kill tarme ? And paffing his Time with his Virginals, his Dwarfs, and his Gracie· . 
me? foes. Some fay, his Imaginations reached fo far as to raife up Spirits and Af· 

fafiins when he was alone. 
If Spain has no greater Men, it's pity they have fo great Ufe of them; for 

lam fure, Non tali ..duxilio nee De(mforibus iftis '.tempus eget. He has left th~ 
Government for the interim by the Qyeen Regent's Order to the Count de. 
Monterey whom he hated; and I hear Count Marfyn fays, he will not obey a 

t Who is Man, t Jtui ne fait que nattrc; becaufe he is but twenty eight Years old: 
but juft But they have fucceeded fo ill with one * ~i ne fongevit qu'a mourir, that I 
~o~h think it will not pafs for a very juft Exception; and our Friend Count Mar
thoug~t fjn,. who i.s h?t at Hand, .will I hope come. to himf~lf, .· ~nd help to l{eep all 
of no- Thmgs qu1et m Flanders ttll Don 'John's Arnval, which Is now talk'd of, but 
thing but I am not the eafieft to believe it. 
dying. I beg your Lordihip's Favour, or rather Juftice, both to efteem and ufe 

me as, 
My Lord, your &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, Hague, Jul. rr. N. S. 1670. 

I Was very glad to find that the great Meafure of his Majeily's Grief upon 
Madame's Death, was a little leffened by the SatisfaB:ion he had received, 

that it had paffed without that odious Circumftance which was at firft fo gene
rally thought to have attended it; and of which I endeavour in my Difcourfe 
here to allay the Sufpicions, :Grice I fee his Majefty is convinced; though it 
is a very difficult Matter to fucceed in, after fo general a Pofieffion, which has 
been much encreafed by the Princefs Dowager's Curiofity, to ask her Phyfi
Cian's Opinions upon the Relation tranfmitted hither to one of them from hi~ 
Brother, who is the Dutch Secretary at Paris; and pretends it came from 
Dr. Chamberlain, though fomething different from what he tranfmitted into 
England. However it happen'd, it had certainly all the Circumftances to ag
gravate the Affiietion to his Majefiy; which I am infinitely touch'd with, as 
well as with the Senfe of an Accident in it felf fo deplorable: But it is a ne
ceft1ry Tribute we pay for the Continuance of our own Lives, to bewail the 
frequent and fometimes untimely Deaths of our Friends. Et /evius fit Pati• 
entia quicquid c~rrigere eft nefas'. 

The Baron d'lfola parted this Day for Brujjels; from whence he told me 
he would anfwer your Lordihip's laft Letter, by which he pretends to have 
drawn Confidence of his Propofals fucceeding in England with the Temper 
the Dutch had given it here: But he does not prefs the Matter much at pre
fent, becaufe he does not pretend that the Emperor's Refolutions are fully ta-
1{en upon it, nor will be till after the Interview, which is as he fays about this, 
time contrived between the EleClors of Mentz and '.triers; where an Envoy 
from the Emperor, another from the Duke of Lorrain, and (as the Baron pre
tends) from feme other German Princes, are to intervene, where the Meafures 
will be fully taken among them. In cafe his Majefty ihould fall into the 
Thoughts of admitting that ConjunB:ion, as Monfieur de Witt tells me he has 
likewife [orne Hopes given him from Monfieur /Tan Beuninghen; I think it 
were beft however referving the Declaration of any fuch Confent, until he 
were very well aifured of the Emperors and the other German Princes final 
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and firm Refolutions; \vhich I know not whether we may be confident of 
learning from the Baron d' I.fola, whofe Bu!inefs feems to be rather firit to draw 
out our Points, and make them his Ground for perfuading his Court to ngree 
with them; and thereby value himfelf both to his Mailer, the Gcrmait Princes, 
and others, upon his own being the Author of fo great a Negotiation: And 
perhaps, if his Majefty have a mind to fee the bottom of ir, and willies it 
efFeCted for common Intereft fake; he could not do better than to acquaint 
the Elcflor of Mentz privately with his Thoughts upon ir, and leave him to 
make ure of that Knowledge towards the preparing all Pieces for the 'Vork. 
For I find that Prince muft be the Spring of all the Motions that are made 
in it on the German Side: So that all will depend upon his Difpofitions and 
ConduB:; ',',rhich for my part I pretend not to underfiand yet in this Affair; 
For though his late Envoy here viGtcd me with great Profe:Gions from his Ma
fl:er to his tv1ajefry, and much Civility to me; yet 1 fell into no fort of plain 
or confident DiCcourfe with him upon this Matter; but finding him rather 
fuy in it, I refolved not to be behind-hand with him in that Point: And fo 
we parted as wife as we met. 

By this Days Poft I hear, the Count de Monterey is declared Governour of 
Flanders by way of Interim; which yet may lafr longer than is thought of, 
according to the :flownefs or uncertainty of the Spanij!J Councils, efpecially 
Don 'John having now finally refufed to accept that Charge. The Count 
Marfyn I hear, fays he will not obey a Man f0!i ne fait que nattre; bccaufe 
the Count 111ontcrey is but twenty eightY ears old, and therefore fets on foot; 
already many Brigues againft him both in Spain and Flanders, which we here fear 
may produce very ill EffeB:s by increafing the Diforders of Flanders, and thereby 
the Temptations of France; tho' I hope our Friend, who you know is [orne
thing hot at Hand, may yet come to himfelf: For methinks his Exception 
againfr the new Governor is not very jufr, after having fo long obey'd a Man 
that thought of nothing but dyi~g; and for ought I hear, was by that Ap
prehenfion render'd unfitter fqr h1s Po!t than any he could have met with to 
leave in ir, without very great Luck. They much perfuade me here to make 
a Journey to Bruffels in this Conjuncture, having heard me fpeak of it this 
Summer, and of having his 1\-iajefty's leave, becaufe they know I am acquaint
with thole at prefent upon the Scene: I find their Deputies have no Credit 
there, and come back only with Diffatisfatl:ion and Complaints : I fee nothing 
like to take me up here, when I have ob[erved this Affembly of the States of 
Ilol!and, and what they will do and promife farther in the Prince's BuGnefs, 
which a Fortnight will determine, and therefore am well enough enclined to 
it: But iliould be much the more, if his Majefiy fuould think fit to comple
ment the Count A1onterey upon this OccaGon, and fave the Expence of an ex
prefs Per!on, by fending him a Letter with me to be delivered as one that 
goes wholly incognito, and without any CharaB:er, as was lafi Year intend .. 
ed I !hould have done to the Conftab!e: Of which your Lordibip can eafily 
fatisfy me. 

I find, the Prince has put off the Thoughts of his Journey till towards the 
fitting of the Parliament, upon \vhat your Lordihip laft writ: By whofe Ad-· 
vice his Highnefs refolves to fleer in the Comfe of his Affairs and Motions re .. 
lating to England. 

I am ever, 
My Lord, )'OUr &c. 

Mmm To 
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To Sir John Trevor. 

SIR, Hague, July 22. N. S. 1d7o. 

I Am at once to acknowledge both yours of the 1 fr and fth current, with the 
inclofed Names of the Scotch Minifiers in the :firft; arid in the other the 

lafi Paper concerted with Monfieur Van Beuninghen concerniog the Affair of 
Surinam. I~ 

Upon what concerns the Scotch Miniftets, I gave in yefierday a Memorial to 
the States; upon which I received this Day a MeiTage from them, exprefling 
their Readinefs to perform all Parts of their Treaties with his l\1ajefiy; and 
defiring to know from me the feveral prefent Abodes of the faid Perfons, to 
the end they might direct their Orders to them accordingly. But in this Point 
I was not able to anfwer them at fo fhort Warning, having not yet upon En
quiry heard of any of the three Perfons, exceptingMackard, who it feems lived 
fome Months fince privately at Utrecht; but whether he continues frill there 
or no, I am yet ignorant: And therefore I told the States Agent, That I 
would endeavour to inform my felf of their Abodes if I could; but would not 
take upon me to find them out in any certain Place, fince it was the Cufiom 
and Interefi of fuch Men to be as private as they could, and to ihift often : 
And therefore I did not fee any thing likely to reach them, but a Publication 
of their Names, with the States Orders for their avoiding thefe Domi
nions; which at fome Time and Place or other could not fail of coming to 
them, and have the fame Effect that could be expected from a more particu
lar Direction. 

I fpokc with Monfieur de Witt this Morning concerning your lafi Paper of 
Surinam, which he perufed, having not feen it before, nor heard any thing of 
jr from Monfieur Van Beuninghen: And therefore he faid, the States could 
not fall upon the Debate of it without knowing upon what Grounds or Con
fiderations Monfieur Van Beuninghen might have made thefe Changes, fince 
his lafi: Paper upon this Subject, which they expected would have been final 
in this Matter. Befides fome Point wherein he thought the Style not fo 
clear, he obferved cwo main Alterations in the Subfiaoce: The firfi: is, that 
our Ships could not carry * Des Canons montes dans la Riviere : Which he 

* Cann~ns faid, imports that they might carry what Cannon they pleafe, fo they were 
f:/~~:eRi- not mounted, which is not the Bu!inefs of an Hours time; and is contrary (as 
ver. he faid) to your :firfi Agreement with Monfieur Van Beuninghen. The fecond 

was, concerning Major Bannifler; w hofe Landing is here pofitively allowed 
with the Liberty of going to his own Colony. Both which were (as he fays) 
referr~d_ in Monfi.eur Van Be..uninghen's lafi Paper to the Governor's Difcretion 
and Judgment, whether it might be done without Danger of the Colony. 
Upon both thefe Points we had large Difcourfes, which ended with his afiu
ring me, that he iliould be the }aft to raife any Scruples upon either of them; 
but doubt_ed that the Zeelanders m,ight thereupon (efpecially the !aft concern
ing Major Bann. ift.er) change thdr late Protefl:ations to Clamours, which might 
occaiion the States General to make more Difficulty in thefe Changes, unlefs 
they were fatisfied in the Reafons of them by Monfieur Van Betminghen's Dif
patches, to which all was of Neceffity to be referred. 

I hear Monfieur Lianne entertained the Dutch Secretary at Paris with the 
News he had received from Madrid, of that Crown's joining this State with 
his Majefty and Sweden in the Arbitrage; and at the fame time with many 
Reafons why his Mafl:er could not admit of it; tho' he faid he had not yet 
communicated it to him: However the declared Opinion of fuch a MiniHer 
feems to raife a ftrong Prejudice in the Cafe. 

I am forry the Bufinefs of Conventicles gives you fo much Trouble, and 
could wiih we were at a good End of all fuch Controverfies, which make his 
Majefiy appear abroad to have fo great and confidernble a number of SubjeCl:s 
that have not learn'd to obey him, and confequemly make up no part of his 
Strength, but feem rather to lclfen it, and amufe People both at home and 
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abroad with Imaginations of Changes. Yet Monfieur J7an Beuninghen hath 
reprefented it hither as a Bufinefs which his Majefty will eafier mafter than 
you feem to be confid~nt of: But their In~ereft here may help them to be
lieve as well as to defire tt, upon the ExpectatiOn offo many Perfons and Stocks 
as will be brought over to them upon this OccaGon; and make as they fup
pofe a confiderable Increafe of their Trade, and Diminution of ours. I am 
always, 

To the Count de Monterey. 

Hague, Jul. 22. 
My Lord, N.S. 1670. 

H Aving long taken part in what 
.A.. regards the Perfon and Interefts 

of your Excellency, and having heard 
of your Advancement to fo great a 
Charge as that of Governour of the 
Netherlands, I would not fail of gi
ving you Joy, and letting you know 
the Satisfactwn I receive by it upon 
many Accounts. For, fince by the 
Force of the prefent Conjunctures, it 
will be often neceifary for me in the 
Poil: I am in, to have fomething oro
ther to negotiate with the Governour 
of Fla;zders, about the common Inte
refls; I ihall be \'ery glad to enter in
to Bufincfs where I have already en
ter·d into Friendili.ip, and to have to 
deal with a Perron who has already gi
ven me fo many Teflimonies of his 
fair and prudent manner of tranfacring, 
as well as of his particular Inclination 
for confirming the Alliance between 
the Crowns of both our Mailers, and 
for the Advancement of their Inte· 
refts, wherein theW elfare and Repofe 
of Chriftendom are concern'd. And 
whereas the good Order of Affairs in 
Flanders is very important to his Ma
jcfiy and the other Parties of the Triple 
.Alliance, as well as to the Crown of 
Spain; I will hope, that by your Ex
cellency's ConduCt fame good Order 
may be taken for fettling the Affairs of 
the Militia of this Countrey; and in 
the mean time, an end be put to the 
Complaints and Miferies of the Inha
bitants, Gnce a Government is never 
well eftabliihed but in the Hearts of 
the Subjects ; nor fo hard to be ilia
ken, as when the Generality of the 
People as well as the Nobility, finds 
no Interefr in the Change. 1 doubt 
not but your Excellency propofes thefe 

Ends, 

SIR, 
Tour &c. 

Au Comte de Monterey. 

Monfieur, 
De la Haye, 22}uill. 

N. S. 167o. 

A rant pris depuis long tems beau
coup de part dans tout ce qui 

touche la perfonne & les interhs de 
17. E. & venant d'apprendre qu'elle a 
ete pourvu d'une charge au.fli impor
tante que l'eft celle de Gouverneur de 
Pais-bas ; je n'ay pas voulu manquer 
a luy donner el para bien, & temoigner 
la joye que j'en ay rej[entie pour p!u
jieurs raifons. Car puifque par l'en
chainement des conjonElures prefentes, & 
dans le pofte ou je fuis, il me [era fou
vent necef/aire de negotier, & d'avoir 
quelque chofe a demeter avec le Gou
verneur de Flandres, je foray fort aifo 
d' avoir une liaifon d'affaires avec celuy 
avec qui j'ay deja des liaifons d'ami
tie ; je me felicite d'avoir a faire a 
un (age difpenfateur qui m'a deja don
ne tant de marques de fa noble & ju
dicieufe maniere d' agir. Avec quelle 
joye n' ay je point vu votre penchant 
particulier a affermir l' alliance entre 
les deux Couronnes de nos Mattres, & 
v6tre inclination a avancer des interets 
qui ne tendent aujourdhuy qu' a procu
rer le bonheur & le repos de Ia Chre
tientie. Comme fa Majefte & ceux de 
Ia Triple Alliance ont fort a cr:eur l' e
tat des affaires de Flandres, au.f!i bien 
que la Couronne d' EJPagne; je me fais 
un plaifir de penfer que par Ia bonne 
conduite de 17. E. on fera enftn quel
que bon reglement touchant Ia milice 
des Pais-bas, & qu'en meme tems on 
mettra fin aux plaintes & aux miferes 
des habitans; puis qu'un Gouvernement 
n'eft jamais ji surement etabli; que lors 
qu'il a [on jiege dans le cr:eur des Su
jets. Rien n'eft ji difficile a ebranler 
qu'un Etat ou la multitude du peuple 
au.f!i bien que Ia l'>lobleffe n'apperfoit 
point d' avant age dans un changement. 
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Ends, and will futceed in them, be
caufe you are too generous to mix 
with them your own Pailions or parti
cular IntereHs, which will not be lefs 
glorious to you, than profitable and 
happy to Chriflendom. And befides the 
Advantage Spain will make by your 
Excellency's good ConduCt, they will 
:Cave themfelves the Trouble to think 
of a new Governour, or to end an 
Interim fo advantagious to them. 

My heft Withes i11all not be want
~ng to your Excellency, nor my Ser
vices, upon all OccaGons where they 
:lhall be nece!fary; for no Man is with 
more Efieem and Truth than I am, 

My Lord, 

Your Excellency's mofl humble 

and moft affeElionate Servant. 

'Je ne doute point que V. E. ne fe .foit 
deja propose toutes ces fins, & qu'elle 
n'y reu.Jlif/e, ayant une elevatio.vt d'ame 
afses grande pour n'y laijj"er point en
trer Jes propres pa.flions, ni aucun in
tedt per(onel. Une telle conduite ne 
luy [era ·pas moins glorieufe qu'e/le fe
ra utile pour la Chrhiente, & outre 
le profit que l'EJPagne en tirera, elle 
luy .fauvera le Join de fonger a un 
nouveau Gouverneur, & luy fera pren
dre le parti de prolonger un ji heureux 
interim. 

Mes 'J)Oeux nc manqueront jamais a 
/7. E. & mes fervices feconderont mes 
voeux, toutes les fois qu'ils luy feront 
nec~flaires ; car il n'y a perfonne qui 
(oit avec plus d'ejfime & de verite 
que je fuis. 

Monfieur, 

Votre, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

S I R, Flague, July 29. N. S. r67o. 

I AM to acknowledge one from you of the I2.rh, and hope the Dutch Cap
tain you therein mention, is before this time arrived, and will prove what 

you defire him, and thereby deferve the Encouragement you intend him. I 
lmow not why MonGeur Van B~uninghen ihould at prefent receive the Propo
fition concerning the Emperor's Admiffion; fince MonGeur --confe!fes he 
thinks there will be Difficulties made in it by the Emperor himfelf; wbo has 
not yet declared himfelf to the EleCtor of liJentz, nor I believe, to the Baron 
d'Ifo!a neither; tho' it be true what you obferve, that it ought to be aurhen
tickly demanded on that Side. 

I hear no Hopes at all from France of admitting this State into a part of 
the Arbitrage: So that if Spain perfiits in the Demand of it, as F1'ance no doubt 
will do in the Refufal, we il1all be as much to feek in the End of theY ear, as 
we were in the Beginning. 

For what concerns the Commands I received about the three Scotch Mini
fiers; though I cannot find out their prefent Abodes, yet I queftion not to 
obtain what is deGred againft them: There can only be one Scruple-, if thefe 
States will adhere ftriCl:ly to the Treaty, which is the authentick Knowledge 
of their being declared Rebels by his Majeily; which I fuould be glad to 
know, if it be fo.; tho' I ihall in the mean time purfue ir, as if I expected no 
farther Informations. 

I have fo far prefs'd them here upon a!fenting to the laft Paper tranfmitted 
by Monfieur Van Beuninghen upon the Affair of Surinam, that the States of 
.Flolland have agreed to it, and appointed three Perfons to endeavour either to 
difpofe or to quiet the Zeelanders, and to pafs it in the States General; and I 
hope it will fucceed, the Town of ..dmfterdam concerning themfelves particu
larly in it for the Support of MonGeur Van Beuninghen's Credit. 

The Aifembly of the States of Holland will feparate on Friday next, and are 
yet likely to agree in the long agitated ImpoGtions upon the French Commo
dities before they part; the Town of Rotterdam having (as I hear) this Day at 
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length alfented ; but with Condition that it lhall rtot be executed till after , 
Monfieur de Groot's Arrival in France, and Account from thence whether that 
King be difpofed to difpenfe with the late Rigours there ufed for difcouraging 
all Dutch Commodities. 

Tho' nothing has been yet mention'd this Aff'embly concerning the Prince; 
yet I am made believe they may, before they part, fettle a Penfion upon him; 
though a fmall one of twenty four or thirty thoufand Frarilts a Year, being on· 
ly in Confiderati~n of his Seflion in the Council of State. I am always; 

SIR, 
Tour, &c. 

To Sir John Trevor. 

S I R, Hague, Aug. 12.. N. S. 1670. 

SINCE my lafl, the States Agent brought me a Copy of the Letter they 
had agreed on to the Governor of Surinam; which I fuppofe they delay'd 

till about the Time of their difpatching it away, becaufe they knew. I would 
except againO: the Limitation given to Major Bannifter's Landing; tho' they 
affure me, the Governor 1hall have Orders not to hinder it without very evi
dent Knowledge of the ill Confequence it may have. upon the Peace of the Co
lony; and that the Zeelanders were fo 1harp in this Point, that they could not 
pafs it in any other Form. I have lil{ewife :Lince my lafr been afTured from the 
teveral Minifters here, that the Orders I de:Lire concerning the Scotch Mi~ifters 
would be granted: But that the thing being propofed to the States df Holland 
then afTembled, whom it moll: concerned, the Perfons being fuppofed tc> be in 
their Province; feveral of the Deputies detlared they would not refolve with
out communicating it firfl: to their Towns, .?tmong whom thofe of Rotterdam 
were the chief: But their Penfiorier Monfieur de Groot, upon his Departure 
from hence lafl: Saturday towards France, afTured me of his Endeavours to clear 
all Scruples in it before he left that Town• . . 

I have fince received your Commands in one of the 2.4th pall: concerning 
*Coronet 'Joyce, to which I can yet make no return, Monfieur de Witt being* Men
out of Town, and not expeCted till to Morrow: And I muft firfl: break it to tione~ iti 
him, by whom I can heft know what I may hope for from the States in it; t~eHiflo
and withal contrive how it may pafs with fuch Circumftances of Secrecy, that ~~a~e~i 
theN oife may not go before the Shot. By the next I hope to give you an Ac- for remo-· 
count how I am likely to fucceed; and in the mean time will only afTure you of ving that 
my utmofl: Diligence in a Matter wherein you fay his Ma1efl:y is fo much con- Kmg by 
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cerne . from 
I doubt not but a great part of Monfieur Fan Beuningben's Errand was t0 Holme

difpofe us towards theAdmiffion of the Emperor, and therefore wonder not at by. 
his enforcing that Propofition: But yet, fure the Ground of his Journey was 
the Defire of finding fome Temper in the Bufinefs of the Eaft-India Trade, 
wherein I am very glad you hope for SatisfaCtion from him; I mean upon that 
fingle Article which has fo long fl:opp'd the Marine Treaty, and foiled me ab· 
folutely in the Purfuit of ir. For the other Point, I know not yet whether 
Monfieur de Witt has received any new Account from Mentz of the Emperor's 
Inte.ntions; nor how much it fignifies what the Baron d'lfola tells me, That 
the Imperial Minifter there, has declared his MaO:er's Refolution, of referring 
himfelf wholly to that EleClor for the ConduCt and Conclufion of that Affair: 
And that the faid EleClor hath declared his Judgment of its being both fit and 
necdfary; but that as to the Propofition of Forces to be furnilhed by the fe
veral Princes, he could not proceed to afcertain it, without more particular 
DireCtions from the Emperor, tho' his Minifter there prefs'd him to it. All 
which feems to me a very general and loofe Account for hisMajefty to pro
ceed upon; and to have fomething of the Baron d' lfola in it, as well as of the 
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Negotiations of Mmtz : And yet rhis is all the L.ightt I can,get at prefent ; nor 
do J well know whete to expeCl: better, the Stat.es Envoy having alr.eady left 
th~t Place. 

I ihall not fail of performing all the Offices you plea(e to enjoin me towards: 
the preferving our tnumal Confidence in this CoojunCl:ure; which I have en
dellv6ut'd in all my Difcoutfes here upon the Duke. of Buckingham~s Journey 
into Fran-ce, fince l fi.dt heard. of it: Aml I am confident: to have- fuc~eeded 
with the moflltaciona~ aud lntellig.ert~ Fo.J.: common' Authors-, ~hey are non 
to be dealt wirh, being too many and too credulous to be reafon'd with upon 
fuch Points: Th~ heft: i·g, their Credit is of as little Weight as their Belief, and 
at laft'Truth will ever out. 

I hear the Count Molina parted from Madrid upon his way through France 
imo Er~gland about fixreen Dayg. fince ; f-o as he ot.Jght tg. ~ by this.. time well 
advanced. The Spanijh Ambaffador is likewife upon his Return from Bru.f!els 
hither; which, with other Marks1 confirrn me in the Opinion of the Count 
de MontereJ"s being likely to find a long Interim in the Government of Flan
ders. 

I have nothing more to encreafe you~ Trouble, betides the Pr<;>feilion of my 
being always; 

S 1 R, 
Tour, &c. 

10 Mr. Willia:mfon. 

s I R., Hague., .dug. I%.. N. S. 1670. 

I AM to acknowledge th~ Favour I ~ave lately received of t~o from you of 
the 2.2 d and z.6tli paft, wtth the Adv1ces you welie pleafed co giVe me of what 

patfes with you in my Lord Arlingten's Abfence; and know not what better 
Return I can make y{)u f1·om fo barren a Scene as this is at prefenr, but conti· 
nuing the Orders I gave upon Mr.B/aithwait's going out of Town, for all the 
Prints as well as the Papers of Occurrences, to be conftantly tranfmitted to you 
by my other Secretary Mr. Downton; who tells me he does not fail you in 
thefe Points, no more than I fhall do in any other wherein I can ferve you 
here. 

I thought in a time of fo little Motion or Talk, to have ufed his Majefty's 
Leave for a ilwrt Journey into Flanders; but fome fmall Matter frill arifes to 
keep me from being wholly idle; and among others, the Shadow of the Suri· 
nam Bufinefs haunts me frill, tho' Monfieur Van Beuninghen. affured me he 
would lay it upon his.going over. I fuould be glad to know if you find him as 
eloquent in a Court. as they do in an.Atfembly of States here, and that he proves 
as good at Condudmg as at Reafonmg. 

I know to a Perfon of fo much Bufine!S, an empty Letter is an Interruption, 
therefore will add nething to this, but the Profeffion of being, 

SIR, 
Tour moft h~tmb/e Ser.ruant. 

To ·Sir John Trevor. 

'S I R, Hague, .dug. t f. N. S. 1676'. 
''"' 

U P 0 N 'l'uefday Night Monfieur de Witt ·returned to Town , and the ,next 
Morning ,f went to him upon the Affair wherewith you bad charged me 

in your two iafl Letters, whereof that of the 29th pafi gave me Notice of tbe 
Yat~cht's being difpatch'd away. I related the Occafion to Monfu:ur .de Witt, 

and 
1< 
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and&hi.s Majefiy's Ddire upon ir, as near, as I col;\ld in the Manner and Terms 
you had impan:ed them to me;_ adding of my own whatev·er- I could think of, 
concemiog the lntefeft o.f this State i~ fqe]n Com.pliatlces to his Majefly, efpe~ 
cially wh~re his Pe-Fft:>.n was conc~med; and bo_w fit it w:;~s for them. to pafs 
over theW ant of fm:;\ll Cin;umfta~~e$ and Qbligati-oas of TI:¢aiies, io Ma.tters. 
o.f fo great hnJlortance- to a Ki~g fo nearly aJLy.'d to tbem, and in whofe Safe~ 
ry and Qui€t they were· fo dee-ply conc;-etn'd. He allowed aU this latter pare 
of my Difcourfe; and for the Matter it felf which I defired, he told me, That 
whateV'er the State.s were o.hliged to hy. the Treaty, they had Power to enjoin 
tbe Execution Qf, becaufe every Provin~e had alre~dy given their Content to· 
it: But in other Matx:.ers, the States Gen~al had no.Powev upon all)V Point where· 
in the J urifdi&ion of a paJiticular Piovince wa,s, concerned : The U n,ion confift.., 
ing of feven Provinces, w.hofe S.ov~F-eignty remained frill entire to each of 
them. That for this Reafon it was impwuble to feize upon a Man reftding· ia 
Hal/and, and fend him over to his Maj¢!\y. by any otheli Power but that of the 
States of HoJ!a:~d1 who \:vere not now affernbled. That the feizing of thofe 
Criminals by Sir George Dow.nilflig, h~ppen'd to have been deGred at a. time whem 
the States were afiembled, who gave eheir general Confent to it : Whete.as if 
the Town whertiin they were had di1Temed and ftood upon their Privileges, it 
had not been in the Au.thority of the St~tes of Holland themfelves to ca.tri
mand it. 

After my Expoftulations upcm thefe Foxms in their Government, which 
made it much harder to treat with them , than they found it to_. treat with a. 
ther Princes ; and Monfieur rk Wi~t.'s D~duction of the fevera} Sovereignties 
of their Provinces,. and Privileges of their Towns from their Origiaal, as well 
as the fr~ming them into a.n Union (rather thaQ a Government) for their com
mon Defence : We fell at laft into the Confideration of what could be done 
:upon the prefent Bufinefs, fince we had f0und what could not. And he told 
me with great Profellions of his Qwn Defire to fee it fucceed, that if I put in 
a Memorial to the States General, beGdes the Danger of having it grow pub ... 
lick, I fuould lofe juft fa mu'h time; wheFeas all they could do would be but 
to recommend it to, the Committee de Ra.e-rit of Hq!Jand, to difpofe the Magi,
ftr:ues of Rotterdam to feize upon the Perfon I defired, and keep him fafely 
guarded, without futfering :my A ppraach to him but by my Order, until the 
ne"t Affembly of the Stste.s of flqlfc;nd, which will be about a Month henc::e.: 
And this, he faid, the Committee might d<=1 of thernfelves; and he hoped they 
Would, upon my writing a Letter to the rrefident, efpeeially if I would take 
the Pains to fpeak before-hand to the feveral Members of it: And in this he 
promifed me his Affiftance; and withal, that if the Magiftrates ef Rolterda»t 
would feize and guard him till the Affembly of ~:he States of Holland, he would 
then ufe all his Endeavours to difpofe the faid Affembly to tt!nd him over to the 
King, though he doubted much Diflkulty in it;. and that the Town of Ret
terdam wou1d never confent to it, without an AB: from his Majdl:y to the 
States, thQt he {hould be remanded to their Town after hct had been examin'd: 
For without fuch an Act, he faid, the Town of Dart had abfolutely refuf~d 
to fend a Pcrfon within their Jurifditl:ion to the Stales themfelves. ' 

Upon all thefe Difcourfes I refolved as the ooft I could do, to fp.ealr fev~~:
raHy that Evening with all the Members of the Committee de Raedt that 
were in Town, whiC.h I did as late as I could, fo as to give the leaft Time for 
the Matters taking vent. They all agreed in the fame Account of the C<'m
ftitution of their Government, which Monfie1.1r de Witt had given me; and af
fured me they would aCl: as far in this Bufinefs as they coul6 do, if it came to 
them from the States General: But withal agreed th6y couW do no rpore than 
recommend it to the Magifirates of Rotterdam, upon whofe Refelutions it 
would wholly depend. While I was late in the[¢ Vifits on Wtdnefday Night, 
Captain &rris came to my Haufe, and told me of the Y atcht's being come 
to the Briel!, but fo ill ufed by the Storms the had met with, that ilie would 
need fome Repair before ihe could go to S.ea again; which I was very ferry to 
hear, conGdering how ill her Voyage was likely to fuccecd, and that I ~ad no 
hopes of fending her back with her intended Charge. The next Mormng ?e-

mg 
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ing :t'hurfday, I fent my Letters to the PreHdent juft upon his going into the 
Committee: And within an Hour after, Monfieur de Witt's ~Brother who is 
a Member of ir, came to me, and told me, That they had written a Letter to 
the Magiftrates of Rotterdam to the fame Purpofe I defired, and with all the 
Earneftnefs they could ; and to enforce it the more upon them, had appoint
ed hi'm and Monfieur J7oorburgh, another Member of the faid Committee, to 
go immediately thither, and to difpofe the. Magiftrates all they could to the 
effetl:ual Execution of what was defired. 

I acknowledged the Care imd Compliance of the Committee; and becaufe 
I knew all depended upon Suddennefs and Secrecy, and that I had been af
fured the Day before of 'Joyce's being in Town, I told him that I was refolv
ed to go my felf, but as privately as I could, and be there as foon as they: 
And while they were difpofing the Magiftrates of the Town, I would endea
vour to fet the Fellow, fo as to be fure of him when the Scout fhould have 
Orders to apprehend him. After this I went ftrait to Rotterdam, and got pri· 
vately into a Haufe within three Doors of 'Joyce's ; and had not been there 
an Hour, when the Agent I employ'd to find him out, had met with him in 
the Street, and ftaid with him till he faw him go home to his own Haufe. I 
fent immediately to my two Commiffioners, (who I heard had arrived fome 
time before me in Town) to give them Notice of it, in hopes of their being 
ready for me: But I found they were at the 'fown-houfe, where the Magi
ftrates had been affembled ever fince their Arrival; and they could not be fpoke 
with by the Perfon I fenr to them till about an Hour after ! And then they 
told him, that they had been dealing all that Time with the Magiftrates,- who 
made great Difficulties in the Bufinefs, and they could not yet give me Ac· 
count what they would refolve, but as foon as they could1 they would come 
themfelves and give me notice of it. After this I waited with great Spight and 
Impatience till about five Hours after the Magiftrates had been firft atfembled: 
The greateft part of which Time I could not have failed of my Prize, if they 
had fent their Officers. But after feven a Clock at Night, my two Commif
fioners came to me and told me they had never feen the Magifhates in greater 
Perplexity, which had kept them fo many Hours unrefolved what to do: 
That they faid, It was abfolutely againft the Privileges of their Town, to 
feize upon any Man without a particular Charge being ready againft him: 
That this Man they heard, was a kind of mad extravagant Fellow : That hav
ing long refided in their Town, he could be guilty of nothing towards his 
Majefty, unlefs it were of Words, which People were very free of in their 
Countrey; and amounted not to a Crime that was thought to deferve Impri
fonment. That, they fhould have been glad to know the Words he was ac
cufed of; and that if they !hould feize a Man without any particular Charge, 
the Surety and ProteCtion of their Town would be difcredited, upon which 
much of their Trade depended; And that they were confident, no Town in 
Holland would do what was defired of them. That however for his Majefty's 
fake, and at the Inftance of the two Commiffioners, they had at laft refolved 
he ihould be feized on, and that I fhould have the examining of him if I 
pleafed: But that if I could exhibit no particular Charge againft him, and he 
did not make himfelf guilty by his own Confeffion, they mull releafe him the 
next Day. I replied plainly, this was juft nothing to the Purpofe, and was 
only fo much Noife without any Effetl:: That the King's Demand was to 
have him fent over, and that fince that could not be done without the Affelllj 
bly of the States of Holland, my Defire was to have the Man feized upon ana 
kept till the faid Alfembly, or at ]eaft till I received farther Orders from his 
Majefty; and lefs than this was nothing at all. Hereupon one of the Com
miffioners feeing how much I ftomach'd this Dealing, told me, the Magi· 
firates had not abfolutely faid they would releafe him : But the other reply'd, 
That it was true they had not abfolutely faiei it, but that he muft confefs he 
found it was their Intention. For my part, I thought it was beft at a venture 
ro be once feized on him if I could, and try whether I could get any Thing 
out of him upon his firft Surprize, and leave the reft to farther Endeavours~ 
~1.nd therefore I defired however that he might be feized. They told me, the 

Magiftrate!, 
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Magifhates doubted he was not in Town, but when I had taketl off that by 
£vidence to the contrary, they f.1id the Magifirates did not know the Man, 
nor any of their Officers. But if I could fend feme body that did to the Town
boule, they would fend their Scout with him to execute what I defired. This 
I prefently did; but the Perfon I fent found the Magifirates frill unrefohred, 
and in very ill Humour about it; and faying bdides a great deal of what rhe 
rwo Commifiioners had before told me, That in cafe JoJ'ce had faid he would 
kill the Burgomajlers, or burn their Town, yet they fhould never have thought 
of imprifoning him for it: And that it was hard to be put upon Things fo 
contrary to their Privileges and their Cufioms, as well as their Interefis. My 
~1\gent finding thefe Difficulties, defired leave for me to feize him with fuch 
Perfons as I could find my felf: Bur this they faid could by no means be done; 
and ~fit ihould be attempted without the Officers of the Town, the Burghers 
would certainly rife and refcue him. With thde kind of Debates they puc 
him off about an Hour longer, making him twice withdraw and come in a
gain to them_: But at laft, v..:hen ~twas gro\vn a very dark Night, they gave 
Order to thetr Scout to go With h1m, and apprehend the Fellow. Hereupon 
they went and fearched his Houfe, but without finding him, and two ocher. 
of his ufual Haunts with the fame Succefs; but they found evident M;~rks of 
his having had Notice given him ot his Danger: For one at his Haufe (aid, 
He wonder'd I would fearch for a mad Man; and that if he were affured I de
fired only to examine him, perhaps it might be done; but that for the pre
fent he knew not where he was, having taken the Key of his back Door, 
where he feemed to believe he was gone out. By all that had happen'd, I 
found plainly the Magifrrates of the Town had no Ir.tention the Thing iliould 
be done; and began to be affured of what· I had always doubted, that fuch a 
Pack of Rafcals of fo many Sorts as had been long neftc:d in that Town (more 
indeed than in all the reft of Holland) had not made this Choice without fame 
good Affurances from the Magiftrates, of being proteCted there.. I fqund as 
plainly that without their refolute and fair dealing in it, . 'twas to no purpofe 
for me to endeavour it ; and that my being there was already known, and had 
given fuch an Alarm, that fome of Joyce's. Crew were walking continua1ly up 
down the Streets thereabouts ever fince 1t grew datk, and others of them 
ftanding at his Door and his 'Vindows: And therefore feeing -that till this 
Alarm was over, there was no hopes of finding my Game; I refolved to fpeak 
with the preftding Burgomafter, and engage him as far as I could for the ef
feCtual Purfuit of the Bufinefs.; and make him fee I underfiood well enough 
how it failed, and where it depended, ~nd fo leave the Town before Morning 
to give the Fellow the more Security. I fent to the Burgomafter about ten a 
Clock at Night, defiring not to have it t~Jcen notice of when I fpoke with 
him: But he fent me his Excufe by faying he was in Bed: After which I fent 
for the Scout; and when he had confets'd he had Orders to take the Fellow, 
and that he knew him very well (contrary to what the Magiftrates had pre
tended) I faid all that I could poffibly to engage him in the Purfuit of it; and 
told him, as the befi Argument, that I would give him my felf a hundred 
Duccatoons as foon as ever it was done, beftdes reprefenring his Diligence fo to 
his Majefiy, as that he might expeCt a greater Gratuity. And for the better 
effeCting of it, I deftred him to get me the Keys of the Town-gate that was 
near me, refolving then to go out ofTown, and to pafs with Torches before 
JO)'ce's Door, that fo he might fee I wasgone, and with me the Perfons I 
bad employ'd in this Buf.inefs, and thereby grow fecure of any farther Dan
ger for that Night. And I defired him that about an Hour or two after; he 
would once more fearch for him at his Houfe, and other Places \vhere he ufed. 
All this he promifed very fairly, and all other Diligences in it for the future; 
but to fay the Truth, in fuch a manner, that I perceived plainly the Fellow 
had his lnftruetions given him after another Failiion, from thofe that had more 
to do with him than I. And though I have expeCted fome News from him 
all this Day, I yet hear nothing. Since my coming Home I have fpoken a
gain with Monf.ieur de Witt, who profeffes to be very forry for my ill Sue
eels; C1ys I did prudently in coming away after my firil Attempt failed: That 
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he knows not what to judge of the Magiftrates proceeding till the return of 
the Commiffioners; and hopes fomerhing may be yet done by them, becaufe 
they were not come back this Afternoon. He fays he writ two Letters 
himfelf to the Magiftrates, bdides that of the Committee, to difpofe them 
more; becaufe he knew all would depend upon their hearty or faint Proceed
ing in it, and a:ffures me of all his farther Endeavours. 

For the Bufinefs of Surinam; they will not believe their lafr Letter 1hould 
not fatisfy, fince MonGeur Van Beuninghen had reprefemed that Bannifter's 
abfolute Permiilion as a Thing defired by you, but not infifted upon: So that 
if it be farther prefs'd, it rnuft be by your Orders after you received the laft 
Papers. 

I ask your Pardon for any ill Digefrion of this Letter, as well as for writing 
i~ in another Hand, which my Eyes force me to; and may all be attributed to 
the Want of Sleep thefe two Nights laft paft. I am however, 

SIR, 
Tour &c. 

To my Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Aug. 19. N. S. 1670. 

I, Have lately received the Honour of one from your Lordihip of the 26[~ 
paft; by which I was very forry to find that any Occafions had at all with

drawn your Lord!hip's ufual Concurrence in all great Affairs, wherein his Ma
jefry ufes the Advice as well as Labours of his Minifrers. For the Steadinefs 
of your Lord1hip's Judgment, and DireetnefS of your Application to his Ma
jefty's and the Kingdom's Honour and Advantage in all your Counfels, gave 
me at my laft coming over hither much Confidence in the fuccefsful Courie of 
ow· Affairs both at Home and Abroad: And the more your Lord1htp eftranges 
your felf from them, the more my Confidence in that kind is like to abate .; 
becaufe I am apt to think it not only an illr'hing, but an ill Sign too. 

I am glad to receive your Lordfhip's Opinion concerning the Continuance 
of our Meafures abroad, becaufe I fee not at prefent where we can take better: 
And I the more need fome fuch Encouragements as your Opinion gives me ; 
becaufe, to fay the Truth, I 1hould not be very apt to concur with you in it 
from the Obfervation I can make from hence of feveral other Circumftances: 
However, nothing ought to difcourage fuch publici{ Hearts as your Lordihip 
from contributing all they can to the Firmnefs of fuch Counfels, as they efteem 
mofr juft and fafe at Jeaft, if we are not in Condition to think fo far as glorious: 

Multa dies variufque Labor mutabilis lEvi 
Detu/it in me/ius---

We have nothing new nor material in prefent Agitation upon this Scene. 
The laft little Commiilion I had was as troublefome as unfuccefsful ; and pro
ceeded certainly in the Manner of it, from want of knowing or confidering 
the Confiitutions of this Government; which makes me confident your Lord
fhip had no Part in direCting in it, no more than my Lord Arlington, who was 
out of Town. 

I wifh your Lordibip perfeCt Health and SatisfaCtion; and that when neither 
of thefe make it neceffary, you may not be too much at your Countrey~Houfe. 
Tho' in all Places I fhall be ever with equal Ccnftancy and Truth, 

My LORD, 
Tour Lordjhip's, &c. 
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To the Duke of Buckingham. 

My Lord, Hague, :.dug. 2.1. N. S. 1676. 
. . ·As your Grace will, I hope, meet with many new Entertainments on this 

Side the Water; fo you muft, I fear, be content with fame new Trou,;. 
bles: For both ufually happen upon all Changes. I wifh your Grace all that 
can be of the firft, and fhould not have given you any of the other, but tore
joice with you upon your happy Arrival at Paris. 

From fo little and fo barren a Scene as this is at prefent, I cannot offer at 
informing your Grace of any Thing; efpecially, fince Men expect here to 
receive all their material Informations from your Motions where you now are; 
and from what £hall fucceed them at your Return. But, to leave thefe Peo
ple in their doubtful and myftical Reflections; I £hall not interrupt either your 
Grace's Bufinefs or Leifure with any Thing but what is plain and certain; for 
nothing is more fo, than that I am with equal Pailion and Truth, 

My Lord, 
Tour Grace's moft obedient 

and moft humble Ser'Vant. 

To my LordFalconbridge. 

My Lord, Hague, .Aug.2.2.. N.S. r67o. 

I Was very glad to fiAd by your Lordfhip's of the firft current, that the Sud
dennefs of your Return therein mentioned, was owing to the Difpatch of 

your Bufinefs in Italy, and to the Care of your Health; and confequently; 
that you receive from it both Honour and Satisfaction. I £hall efteem it a 
great deal of both to me, if you continue fo favourable Intentions as you ex
prcfs, of taking this Place in your way ; where your Lordfhip may protnife 
your felf whatever my Services can be worth to you. I expect my Lord of 
Ej[ex with my Lady here every Day; unlefs they have changed their Defign 
fince their Arrival at l-lamburgh, where they came about ten Days fince, after 
my Lord's having difpatch'd all his Affairs in the Danijh Court. Our Treaty 
with Spain for regulating the Affairs of the Indies, came figned to London 
laft Week, from whence I doubt not, it will be fuddenly remitted with its 
Ratification. All here is in great ~iet and Silence, and like to continue fo, 
unle!s France furnifh us with fame new Difcourfe. 

I have hitherto writ by Mr. Perwich's Conveyance, but chufe to fend this 
by Sir 'John Finch's, who is like to be a nearer Obferver of your Motiot1s. 
But I will not give your Lordlhip a long and empty Interruption, which has 
little elfe to bear it out befides the Profeilion of my being, 

.i\..0· LORD, 

Tour Lrirdjhip's moft 

faithful humble Serrvanl; 
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To the Great DukeofTufcany. Au Grand Due de Tofcane.' 

8 I R, 
liague, Aug. 2)· 

N. S. 1670, . Mon:Geur, 
De la Haye, 1e' 2) 
Aout.S.N. 167o. 

I Received almoft at the fame time 
the Honour of two Letters from 

your moft Serene Highnefs, one of 
March the 31 tc, with an entire Vin
tage of the finefl: Wines of Italy ; and 
the other of the fth lnftant, with your 
Highnefs's Condolences upon the Death 
of A1adame. The great Delay of the 
Ship that brought the Wine, and your 
Highnefs's great Difpatch to make a 
Complement fo fad and fo obliging, 
were rhe caufe that two Letters of io 
different date, arrived almoft together. 
For I have much reafon to commend 
the Diligence of Monfieur Ferroni, in 
conveying me all your Highnefs's Fa
vours. I find the Wines admirable, 
and feeming to refemble their Prince, 
in having loft nothing of their natural 
Tafte or Goodnefs, by the length of 
their Voyage, or the Extreams of 
Heats or Colds. And herein I am 
more obliged to your Highnefs than 
you imagine, not only for having made 
me tafte the Delights of fo fine a Cli
mate info miferable a one as this; but 
alfo for having by· the fame Means 
given me the Talent of a Drinker, a 
QJality I wanted very much to ac
quit my felf of an Ambafly in Holland. 

I cannot tell whether your Highnefs 
by your moving Expreffions upon the 
deplorable Death of Madame, has 
more difcovered the Beauty of your 
Wit, or the Greatnefs of your Affe
Ction to the King my Mafl:er: There
fore I hope your Highncfs will not 
take it ill that I have fent his Majefiy 
a Copy of your lail: Letter, by which 
you have given fuch fenfible Proofs of 
the part you take in whatever hap
pens to the Royal Family. 

The States General are very much 
furprized at the News brought them 
this day from'France, in an Exprefs fent 
them from their Minifter at Paris, 
which aff'ures them of the March of 

the 

]

, Ay qua ji reru en me me tems les deux 
Lettres que Y. A. Sme. m'a fait 
l'honneur de m'ecrire; l'une datee 

du ~I de Mars, & accompagnee des plus 
ricbes vendanges d'ltalie, je 'Ueux dire, 
de fes 'Z:ins les plus exquiJ; & /'autre 
du f du courant, avec les complimens de 
condoleance de V. A. fur Ia mort de 
Madame. Le long retardcment du na
vire qui a apporte les vin.r, & /'emprejje
ment de Y. A. a me faire un compliment 
aufli trifle qu'ubligeant; ces deux chofes 
ont fait, que d ttx Lettres ji fort e
loignees par leurs dates, fe font }refque 
rencontdes a leur arri'i.ie. Car j'ay 
beaucoup a me loiter de Ia diligence avec 
laquel/e Monjieur Ferroni tache de me 
faire tenir les fa"ueurs de Y. A. Les 
'Vins m'ont paru excel! ens; & ji j'ofois, 
je diroiJ vo/ontiers, qu'ih fcmb/ent tenir 
qnelque chofe du Prince qui les envoie; 
ies changemens de_ C!imat, /.~longueur & 
les traverfes du tranjj;ort, Ia rigueur de 
l'hyver, ni ies ardeurs de J'ete, ne luy 
(Jnt rien fait perdre de fa [eve & de fa 
force; & cela, ne fournit it pas un em
bleme a.flez nature/ de !a perfonne de V. 
A.· ')'ay au rejle, plus d'obligation a 
17. A. qu'elle ne penfe, for (on prefent. 
de vins, non jeulement parce qu'elle m~a 
fait gouter deJ de/ices du plus beau pa'ii 
du monde, fims le Climat le plus trifle;. 
mais fur tout, pewee que [on prefent m'a 
excite a de~enir beuveur, qualite qui 
me manquott abfolument, & qui eft 
pourtant nec~!faire pour fe bien tirer 
li'une ambaJlade en Hollande. 

Je ne jay ce que !7. A. fait !e plus 
parottre dans les expreflions ji touchantes 
dont fa Lettre efl rcmp.ie, ou la fecondi
te de fon ejj;rit, ou fa tenrlrejJe de crEur 
pour leRoy nzon l'vlattre. C'eji pourquoy, 
j'efpere que Y. A. ne me f?aura pas mau
vais gre d'avoir envoJl a fa Majejie !a 
copie de fa dernier-e Lettre, dans laquelle 
elle a donne des marques ji tendres de !a 
part qu'elle prend aux evenemens de ia 
Famifle Roycille. 

Les Etats Generaux paroiffint furpris 
de la nou'Vel/e que leur a appurte un ex
pres depeche par leur Mimjlre a Paris, 
qui vient de leur apprendre Ia marche des 
C£'roupes Fran;oifes au nombre de 3oooo 

bommes.; 
I 
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the French Troops towards the Frori:. 
tier, to the Number of 'oooo, where 
they are to rendezvous at Peronne : 
But it is not yrt known whether 
their DeGgn be upon Flanders, or 
this Countrey, or whether they pro
jeer any other Meafures. However, 
the Alarm is here fo great;, that they 
have immediately refolved to con
tinue fix thoufand Men, which they 
were jull: going to disband : They 
have alfo ordered the Council of State 
to compute what Forces and ProviG
ons they :£hall judge neceffary in cafe of 
a Rupture with France; and have dif
patched a Boat from Scheveting to Eng
/and with Orders to MonGeur Van 
Beuninghen (who is upon the Point of 
departing) to ftay till farther Orders 
from the States. 

For my felf, I know not what to 
judge of thefe Appearances; I fhall 
ever comphin of any Events that are 
like to endanger the ~iet of Chri
flemlom, to which I have for fome 
time (under the Orders of his Maje
fty) dedicated all my Cares. And 
without doubt, if the War opens at 
prefenr, great Conjunctures will arife, 
whereof perhaps there will be Reafon 
to give your Highnefs Joy, not for 
being out of the N rnfe of them,~ but 
becaufe great Princes only wait for 
great Occaiions. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour Highnefs's, &c. 

To the Procurator of the Court 
of Holland, upon the Rights 
of AmbaJ!adors. 

0 N E of my Secretaries having gi
ven me a Copy of a Paper fign

ed by you, F. de Brujis, which was 
brought to my Houfe, and given to 
one of my Servants; by which Paper 
you fummon one N. Wat, Valet or 
Footman to the Englijh Ambaffador, 
to appear before the Court of Hol
land: By the Title you give the faid 

N. Watt, 

hommes ~ el!es s' avancent vers les fron:. 
tieres) & !nJr rendez-vous eft marque a 
Peronnc. On ne decide point encore fur 
te deJ!ein de cette marc he; & on ignore ji 
elte regarde ou Ia F!andre ou ce pais icy; 
& on ne fait point Ji /'approche de ces 
Troupes ne tend point a cacheY !es veri
tables deffeins, & a mieux reujjir dans 
les mefures qu'on a prifes. 1'2._uoy qu'il 
en foit, l'alm-me eft icy a ttn tel point, 
qu'on a pris fur le champ Ia re(o/ution de 
continuer Ia _{olde a fix milie hommes 
qu'on al/oit congedier; que le Conceit 
d'Etat a ordonne de dreffer promptement 
un etat de guerre, qui compr!t tant les 
levees d'hommes, que les munitions de 
bquche & de guerre, qui feroient eftimees 
mceJ!aires, en cas de rupture avec Ia 
France. f<!'enfin on a fait partir de 
Scbevelin en diligence une barque pour 
l'Angleterre, avec ordre d'y retenir Mon
jieur Van Beuninghen qui etoit _fur le 
point d' en partir. 

Pour moy, je ne fay ce que je dois ju
ger for toutes ces apparances; je gemiraj 
tou;ours fur les evenemens qui pourront 
mettre en danger le repos de la Chreti
ente, qui depuis un tems, & fous /es or::.. 
dres de f'C& Ll1ajefte, a ete /'objet de mes 
veil/es & de mes Joins. Et fans doute, 
que ji la guerre recommence, elle va don
ner lieu a des grands evenemens, de_f
quels on aura peut etre a donner el para 
bien a V. A. non comme eloignee de Ia 
temphe, mais parce que les grands Prin
ces ne refpirent que les grandes uccafions. 
Je [upplie V. A. de m'en oifrir toujours; 
par lefquelles je puijje luy marquer avec 
combien de pajjion & de verite je foray 
toute ma vie, 

Monfieur; 

De V.A. Sme &c. 

Au Procureur de la Cour 
d'Hollande, fur les droics 
des Ambaifadeurs. 

U N de mes Secretaires m'ayant fait 
voir la copie d'un billet jigne par 

vous F. de BruGs, qui a ete porte dans 
ma maifon, & donne a quelqu' un de mes 
gens, & par lequel billet vous fommez 
un certain N. W at, Valet ou Lacquais 
tie l' Ambaj[adeur d' .dngleterre, de com
paro1tre devant Ia Cour d'Hol/ande. 
Par Ia qualitc que vous donnez audit 

P p p N. W&\t, 
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N. t.Pat, you make it plain, that you 
believe him to be a£tually in my Houfe 
and Servi(e. Upon which I have 
thought good to tell you that I look 
upon you as an infolent Fellow, fo·r 
d:.ring ro bring fu~h a Paper into my 
Houfe; and that I do not intend any 
of my Servants {hall be look'd upon 
as fubjetl: to the Jurifditl:ion of any 
Court of this Counrrey, or of ahy o
ther befide thofe of the King my Ma
iler: And if any of them offends a
gain!l: the Laws; Complaint muft be 
made to me, that I may either order 
J u tlice to be done, or aeliver the Of
fender of my own accord to be punith
€d by the Law of the Place, having 
beforehand dlmiis'd him from my Ser
vice. Therefore I do not deGgn to 
be expofed to fuch an Info}ence as this 
that you have committed againft me, 
in treating me like one of your Burg"' 
hers, as well by the Paper left in my 
Houfe, as by the ringing of the Bell, 
whereof you mal~e: mention. What 
1 here fay, you may let your Mafters 
know fr~m me, by whofe Order you 
pretend w have aCted. Bdides, for, 
their farther Information, let them 
lmow, that while I reGde In this 
Countrey , I will never fuffer the 
Rights and Privileges fo long granted 
to 1\.mbaffadors by the Law of Nations, 
and hitherto obferved and refpected 
by all Princes of Ch~ifle~dtJm, . to b.e 
violated, or any way mfrmged m this 
Countrey in my Perfon, under pre
tence of any particular Sovereignty of 
a Province, or Privilege of a City, in 
a Commonwealth where I have the 
Honour to ferve a King in ~ality of 
his Ambaffador. 

To Monjieur - upon the 
Death of his Daughtt!it. 

Hague, Sept. I. 
S I R, N. S. 167o. 

N. War, vous faites bien connoitre, que 
'Vous le croyez aCiuel/ement dans ma mai
fon, & attache a mon (er'Vice; la def· 
[us j'ay trove bon de vous dire que je 
'VOUS tiens pour tm Jnfo/cnt, d'a'Voir OSC 

porter un tel billet dans ma maifon; & 
que je ne pretens point, qu'aucun de mes 
gens foit regarde comine rcle'Vant de Ia 
jurifdiflion d'aucune cour dans ce pais 
iEy, ni d'aucune autre que de cel!es du 
Roy 'mon Maitre: Jtue ft quelqu' un d'eux 
commet que/que cboJC contre les loix, on 
n'a qu'a m'en faire des p!aintes, afin que 
j'en faffi faire la juftice, ou que je le li· 
vre de mon propre gre a Ia rigueur der 
loix du pais, l'ayant prealablement con• 
gedirf, & chafse de ma maifon. Je ne 
pretens done pas etre expose a une info• 
fence pareil/e a ce//e que VOUS venez de 
commettre contre moy, en me traitant 
comme un de 'VOS Bourgeois, tant par le 
billet laifse chez moy, que par le [on de 
Ia clocbe dont vous faites mention. 'Iout 
ce que je viens de vous di1-e, vous pour
rez le dire. de ma part a VOS Afaltres; 
par l'ordre des quels vous dites avoir agi. 
Au .forplus, & pour leur plus grand e
claircijjement, qu'ils fachent; que du,. 
rant mon fejour e'n · tc pais, je ne fouf• 
friray jamais ·que les Droits & les Privi• 
leges, accordez depuis ji long tems Jure 
gentium aux Ariibaj[adeurs, & jufqu'icy 
obfervez & reJPectez dans les Etats df! 
tous les Princes de la Chretiente, foient 
violez, ou le moins du monde aiterez en 
ma perfonne en ce pais, fous les pretextes 
d' aucune (ouverainete particuiiere d'une 
Province , ou le Privilege de que/que 
ville, dans une Republique ot't j'ay l'hon
neur de fervir un grand Roy en qua/itt 
de Jon .dmbajj"adeur. 

A Monfieur -~ fur Ia mort 
de fa Fille. 

De la Haye; r Sept. 
MonGeur, S. N. 1670. 

YEil:erday late in the Evening I rfl
ceived an Account of your Lofs; 

and can affure you, that my Wi_fe,_my 
Siller, and my [df, were fo lenhbly 
af1li8ed at it, that if it were po£Iible 
Grief could be ldfen'd by being com
municated with real Friends, upon 
thefe fad Occafions, you would have 
immediately found ~om~ ConfolatiOn 

ON me donnfJ avis hie'r au foir bi-en 
tard, de la perie qae vous venei. 

de faire, & jt puis it;oils aj[urr:r, qu~ 
moy, ma femme, & ma foeur En avoni 
he fi finjiblement tou&hes, que .ft l'af· 
flitlion pouvoit etre rliminui-e par &ellt 
9.ui fo commuiJique au:r veritables amis 
en cei trifles occafions, vous anriez Jztt 
/1 t!Mmp epreMw du }~uiagement en i~JJ 

· 'VOtre. m 
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in yours; I mofl: confefs, your Grief 
ii lawful enough , and founded not 
only upc.::m the Dictates of Nature, but 
upon the Merits of her you lament ; 
fo that, to pretend to comfort you by 
other Confiderations than thofe which 
your Prudence, and above all, \vhich 
your Piety would fuggeft, would be 
to attempt an unprofitable W ark. 
God has pleafed ro impofe this Tri
bute for the Continuance of our Lives, 
often to lament the Death of our 
Friends. We mufi learn to fubmit 
and refign to his Will, which is the 
wifefl: and moil: Chr~(lian part we can 
follow. To this I !hall add, that the 
Defires of your Friends who yet re
main, and your Care of their Interefis, 
do demand from you that you will 
preferve your felf to them. Among 
l:hefe, thare is none who is more than 
I, 

$I R, 

Tour mofl humble and 

moft affeClionate Servant. 

<votre. llle faut avouer, votre dou!eur 
eft hien legitime, elle eft fondee non Jett· 
lement fur les devoirs de Ia nature, mais 
encore fur le merite de Ia perfonne que 
'vous pleurez. .dinji pretendre vous coiz
/oler par d'autres rejlexions que ce!les 
que votre prudence' & fur tout votre 
piete vous fuggereront, ce .feroit tenter 
ime chofe inutile. ll a p!z£ It Dieu im
pofer une peine durant le cours de notre 
vie, qui eft ]'obligation de pleurer fre-. 
quemment for la mort de nos proches & 
de nos amis. ll faut (e foumettre, & 
apprendre a fe rejigner a fa volont! ; 
c'eft Ia /'unique bon parti, & le feul qui 
(oit & veritablement fage, & veritable
men! Chretien. J'ajouteray a cela, que 
les prieres des amis qui vous reftent en~ 
core, & le [oin de leurs interhs, deman
dent que vous vous conferviez; Parmi 
ceux qui prennent la qualite de vos amis, 
il ~'y a perfonne qui vous foit plus ac:.. 
quzs que, 

Monfieur, 

v otre i:res bumble & 
tres affeetionne Serviteur. 

To my Lorrl Arlington. 

My LORD, Hague, Sept. 2.. N.S. 1o7o~ 

I. MUST in the firfl: place rejoice with your Lordfuip upon yoilr Return 
. to Town, and to the Exercife of your ufual Cares; which are fo necdfary 
to the Service of his Majefty and the Kingdom, that I cannot doubt any thing 
is meant us fo ill as the Danger of your Lord!hip's Health; though I find by 
your laft of the 19th paft, that you had fallen into fome Indifpofition upon 
your Return : But the Length as well as the Clearnefs of all your Lordihip'"s 
Difcourfes in it, give me the Confidence that it was already pafr. 

l have underftood from Monfieur de Witt, the fum of all 1\tlonfieur JTan 
Beuninghen's Difcourfe5i with his Majefiy upon the fame SubjeB: as thofe with 
your Lordihip, of which you were pleafed to give me the Account; And do 
not find that MonGeur Fan Beuninghen has failed of receiving all the AfTuran
ces from the King that he could wifu, concerning the Negotiations of the 
Duke of Buckingham in France: For he has not only rranfmitted them to the 
States as he received them at Courr, but added likewife his own Opinion up
on them ; That as far as human Appearances will go, he has all the Reafon 
that can be to believe, that nothing has been treated of by the faid Duke, nor 
was ever intended to be fo in the French Court to the Prejudice of his Maje
fiy's Alliances here. For the refr, they take it as well as they can, that they 
fee no Advance made in the PropoGtions of the Emperor's joining with thofe of 
the 'l'riple Alliance in the Guaranty of the Peace: vVhich I fuppofe touches 
them fo much the more by the News brought this Da.y to the Mtttes; which 
I am now to give your Lordili.ip an Account of, as of the way I recei
ved it. 

Jufl: as I was fitting down this Day to Dinner, the States Agent came to me, 
defi.ring tha& their G:ommitliQn~ts might have the Liberty to fpt:ak with m~, 

tho' 
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tho' at that unufual Hour, being of a Matter newly come to them, and of Ve
rv great Importance. I confented, and thereupon Monlieur de Witt carne in 
the Head of the other Commi!lioners; and told me, that the States had new
lv received certain Advice from France of the Date of the !9th pail-, That the 
Chevalier de la Fourrille, who had been difpatch'd fecrctly from Court fame 
Days before the breaking up of the Camp at St. Germains, and with the Troops 
quarter'd near the Borders of Lor'rain; made a fudden March into that Coun
trey, and fetzed upon the City of Nancy; and that by fo unexpeB:ed and q·uick 
an Attempr, that he failed very little of furprizing the Perfon of the Duke, 
nnd had taken the Duchefs. That the Duke efcaping, had retired ~o a f~all 
but fhong Place called Bidfch; where he bu!ied himfelf in aflembling what 
Forces he could for his Defence. That the Marefchal de Crequy be~ng dif
patch'd from Paris had met this News upon the way, and returned with it to 
Court; from whence he was difpatch'd in hafie the fecond time to Lorrain. 
That the French Cal.1)p near St. Germains was marched towards Peronne under 
the Command of Monfieur Vaubrun; but chat by Orders fent ~frej them up
on the way, they were to be divided into two Bodies, of which one was to 
march away to the Marefchal de Crequy in Lorrain, and the other towards Se
dan; where they ibould make a frand, and face any Attempts that might be de
figned from Flanders or this Countrey, towards interrupting the Succefs of 
their Affairs in Lorrain. Monfieur de Witt told me farther, That the States 
having conGdered thefe Advices, had ordered them (the Commiflioners) im
mediately to acquaint me with them : And farther, that though the States 
efieemcd it a Matter of fo great J mportance, that all the Parries of the Triple 
Alliance ought to -concern themfelves in it, as wholly defiruB:ive to thofe Ends 
of conferving the Spanijh Dominions, which were mutually propofed in the 
faid Alliance; yet they (the States) fhould nor, nor indeed could not proceed 
to any Refolurions thereupon, without firfi knowing thofe of his Majefiy, 
and being al1l.1red of his vigorous ConjunB:ion. And hereupon they defired 
me to give his Majefl:y Notice immediately by an Exprefs, to the end that I 
might know his Senfe and Intentions upon this ConjunCture; or at leafi be in
.fhuEt:ed to confer with the States upori it. 

After this, much was enlarged by MonGcur de Witt and the Commialoners, 
concerning the very great Importance of the Seizure of Lorrain; as the cut
ting off Burgundy wholly from the refi of the Spanijh_Dominions, as well as all 
farther Communication between any of the Netherlands, and many of the 
Princes of Germany, with the Switzers. So as they compared Lorrain to a 
Citadel in a Town, from which all the refr would be commanded at pleafure. 
They added, That the Duchy of Luxemburg would be in a manner block'd up, 
and maimed in their mutual Aflifiance with the refl: of the Spanifh Provinces. 
That the EleB:ors of Mentz and Tryers would have the French Feet upon their 
Throats: And confequently, that whenever France fhould begin with Flanderr 
after the Poifealon of Lorrain, the County of Burgundy would be their own in 
an Hour, and Flanders in a very fhort time, without greater and readier Affi
fiances than there feemed to be any reafonable Hopes for. 

After this, they told me, They had received likewife a new Account by this 
Pofi, of all the French Preparations at Sea, and the prefent Efl:ate of their own 
Fleet; of which they gave me this enclofed Lift. And by all J can gather 
from their Difcourfes, I judge they are capable of any vigorous Refolution that 
his Majdl:y fhould think fit to infpire them in ConjunB:ion with us: But that 

-..To leave without it they are refolved, as they exprefs ir, *De la~f!er agir au bon Dieu, & \ 
it to God. de 'Voir Ia France a leurs Portes jam fe remuer. Upon all which they pretend, 
and to f~e that the Difpofal and Balance at this Time of all Affairs in thefe Parts of Chri
t~eF;ench flendom, lie before his Majefiy; from whom both the Empire and Spain, as 
~o~r;1r well as Sweden and this State, will receive their Meafures. 
1.virho~t Three Days fince the Baron d' Ifola was with me, to communicate a Letter 
flirring a he had newly received from the Emperor, declaring his Refolution to join with 
F~ot. the Triple Alliance in the Guaranry of the Peace of .Aix, which he defired me 

to give his Majefty parr of by the Poll: But having told me at the fame time 
that he refolved to give your Lordibip the fame Account, I omit to trouble 

you 
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you with any farther Particulars. He came to me again juft upon the Clofe of 
what I have written, and iliewed me a Letter from Monfieur Louvigni at Bruf
fels, containing the Particulars of what has happen'd in Lorrain, and little dif
ferent from thofe I had before received by Monfieur de Witt, only that the 
Duke of Lorrain refolved to retire with all his Forces into the Mountains, and 
hopes to defend himfelf fome time, provided he might be fure of not being 
abandoned. I am ever, i 

· My Lord, 
Tour, &c. 

TO my Lord Keeper. 

My Lord, Hague, Sept.- N.S. r67o. 

I Lately gave my Lord Arlington the Account which was given me by the 
States Commiffioners, of the Seizure of Lorrain, with their Reflections 

JJpon it, and the Confequences it muft needs have upon all the Affairs of Chri
flendom; and their Defires of my communicating all from them with Speed and 
Care to his Majefty, which I did. 

I have fince received by laft Poft, and by a Letter from his Lordiliip, the 
King's Orders for my immediate Repair into England, and for my acquainting 
the States with it; and that it is only with Intentions of my informing his Ma
jefty better in the feveral Points that concern the prefent Conjunctures of my 
Station here. This I have done in a Gonference upon it with Monfieur de 
Witt. I found him at firft very penfive upon the News of ir, and apt tore
flect upon this happening fo foon and unexpetl:edly after the late Seizure of 
Lorrain; and both after the many Delays and Difficulties raifed by us (as he 
apprehends) in admitting the Emperor to the Guaranty of the Peace of Aix in 
ConjunCtion with the "''riple Alliance, which we formerly fo much defired. He 
remember'd at the fame time the many lnfi:ances we have made for many 
Months pafi: about fuch a Trifle as the carrying off our Planters from Surinam, 
(whom he takes by the Articles to become their Subjects) and the invincible 
Difficulties in which we have engaged Matters between our Eaft-India Com
panies; in which he fays he is afTured our Merchants have no part, but as they 
are inftigated by fame Perfons at Court, whofe ill Intentions he fears towards 
the late Alliances contracted between his Majefi:y and thefe States, both for our 
own mutual Safety, and that of all Chriflendom. He reflected upon a Coldnefs 
in all our Negotiations of that kind, ever fince Madame's Journey into Eng
land; and upon the late Journey of the Duke of Buckingham's to Paris, which 
he could not think was, *Pour voir le Pais, ou apprendre Ia langue. And defi-* To fee 
red I would tell him what I could make of all this laid together: For on thethe Coun

one fide, there were Circum fiances enough to awake a fufpicious Man ; and ~rey, 0h 
on the other fide, he could never think it poffible for any Nation or Court it ;::~:a:e. 
[elf, to quit fo certain a Point of lntereft and great a Point of Honour, as 
muft be forfeited by our breaking our Alliances with this State, or entring in-
to any with France, whofe Greatnefs had occafion'd our Meafures for our own 
as well as our Neighbour's Defence. He faid, I knew the heft of any, how 
all thefe Matters had pa[s'd: How his Majefiy had engaged thefe States in 
tho[e common Meafures, and even prevailed with them to make a Sacrifice of 
the ancient Kindnefs and Alliance this State had always before with France, to 
the ConGderations of the prefent Danger from the Greatnefs of that Crown 
to the reft of Chriflendom; though they might have had what Terms they 
pleafed from them for the dividing of Flanders. That J knew with how in-
violate Faith and Firmnefs the States had conftantly obferved for thefe two 
Years pail, their Friendiliip and Alliances with his Majefly, and how great a 
Part I had in contraCl:ing and purfuing them, by the particular Confidence the 
States and he efpecially had in my Perfon, as one that wasc-perfuaded of our com-
mon lntereils, that knew my Mafter's Mind, and would not be an lnftrument 
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to deceive thofe that trufl:ed me. For thefe Reafons he faid, he defired ta 
know my Opinion upon this whole Matter, efpecial!y that of my Journey in
to England; which, he faid, would be very lurprizing to every body here, 
and therefore he would be glad to give the News of it to the States in the befl: 
manner he could. 

I proreH:ed to him that I had hitherto received confl:ant AfTurances from borh 
the Secretaries of State, of his Majefly's Refolutions to obferve confi:antly the 
Meafures in which he was engaged to this State. And that I knew not a 
Word more of the Reafons of my fudden Journey into England, than what I 
had told him. That I had Orders to leave my Family behind me: And that 
his Majefty might poffibly think it necea;,uy for his Information to fpeak with 
me upon the prefent ConjunCl:ures, and.ro return me immediately according to 
my Lord Arlington's Letter. That I confeifed, I was apt to make many of 
thofe RefleCl:ions that he had done; but could not believe it poffible for any 
Crown ever to enter into Counfels fo defi:ruCl:ive to their Honour and Safety 
as thofe he fufpetl:ed. That if fuch a thing ihould ever happen, I defired him 
to remember what I told him upon the Scruples he had made in trufl:ing our 
Court upon the Negotiations of the r'riple Alliance; which was, that l told 
him then what I thought of his Majefl:y's Difpofitions and Refolutions, as well 
as thofe of his Minifl:ers: That I could not believe it poffible for them to 
change in a Point of fo evident Intereft, and which would be fo underftood 
by the whole Nat ion. That however I could anfwer for no body befides my 
felf, but this I would; and that if ever fuch a thing 1hould happen, I would 
never have any part in it. That I had told the King fo as well as him, and 
would make it good. That for the prefent there was nothing more to be faid, 
but that I mufl: go away for England. That if I returned he would know 
more; and I doubted by vdut he faid, that he would guefs more if I return
ed not. 

Monfieur de Witt fmiled, and faid, I was in the right. That in the mea11 
time, he would try to cure himfelf and others of all Sufpicions upon my Jour· 
ney: And would hope on t'other fide, it might be of ufe to the common In
terefl:s, by poffefling his Majefiy of the great Importance of the late Seifure 
of Lorrain ; and of the States Refolutions to Hick clofe to him in all Meafures he 
ihould take upon it. And fo we parted. . 

I would have gone away immediately upon this Summons, but that it found 
me very ill, and uncertain whether it would end in a Fever, as it feemed to 
begin; but lince a great Swelling fallen upon my Face, I hope it may pafs. 
However, being forced to delay my Journey fome few Days, I could not but 
give your Lorciihip this Account before-hand, and leave it to you to make 
what ufe of it you think fit: without expecting any Anfwer, fince I hope fo 
foon to follow it. 

But I know your Lordihip fully perfuaded of our Interdl: to preferve our 
Alliances here, and the prefent Meafures of Chriflendom which depend upon 
them. And tho' you have faid nothing yet to make me difiruft our Counfels 
in that Matter; yet I confefs I have not the better Opinion of it from what I 
find of your Lordihip's eftranging your felf of late, or being· e!hanged fi·om 
the Confultations of them. 

I have likewife reflected upon the ldnd Hint your Lordihip gave me fome 
time ftnce, of my Lord Arlington's not being the fame to me which he had 
formerly been, and confl:antly fince our firft Acquaintance: Which made me, 
I confefs, then doubt rather fome Miftake in your Lordihip's Obfervation, 
than any Change in his Friendihip or Difpofitions. From himfelf, I muft 
needs fay I yet find nothing of it; and tho' his Style feems a little changed in 
what concerns our Publick Affairs, yet not at all in what is particular to me. 
When I come into England I :lhall foon know the Truth of your ConjeCl:ure, 
and tell it you, becaufe by that I ihall judge the Truth of mine : For having 
never faid or done any thing to deferve the leafi: Change in his Lordihip's 
Friendihip to me fince it firft began ; I am fure if it happens, it can be de
rived from nothing elfe but a Change he forefees in thofe Meafures at Court 
which he has been with your Lordihip fo deeply engaged in; and which he 

~ knows 
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}mows as well as your Lordibip that I will never have any Part in the Conn· 
cils of altering, till I can be convinced that any others will be more for his 
Majefty's Honour and Safety. 

All this I fay in Confidence to your Lordiliip, without touching any Word 
of it to my Lord Arlington, or any other Perfon: And Jhall increzfe this 
Trouble no farther, becaufe I hope to have fo foon the Honour of feeing you, 
and afTuring you a nearer way, with how much Pa:ffion as well as Truth, I 
am and :f.hall be ever, 

My LORD, 

To the Great Duke ofTufcany. 

SIR, 
London, Nov. 

4· 1670. 

I Should not have fatisfied my felf 
barely to refent all the Favours of 

your moil: Serene Highnefs, and par
ticularly the Honour of your laft of 
September the 3oth, ifl were any way 
capable of acknowledging the~n as I 
ought, either by my Exprefhons or 
my Services. But your Highnefs, be
ing pleafed to oblige fo many ways 
fo unprofitable a Perfon, can hope for 
no other Returns than the Pleafure 
of your own ·Genero!ity, and the De
votion of a Heart fo grateful as mine. 

I Jhould have extremely regretted 
the length of time your Letter was 
in paffing before it found me at Lon
don, after having mi!fed me at the 
Hague; were it not that your High
nefs is to confider me here as one of 
the cornmoneft among the King's 
Subjeets, and not as a Minifter who 
has any Part in publick Affa.irs. And 
therefore you can expeCl: nothing in 
my Letters but the tedious Comple
ments of an idle Man, inftead of {uch 
Informations or Services as your High
nefs might expcCl: to receive from 
thofe who are devoted like me to your 
Service. But the Marq. of Puzzi is 
too well received at the K. my Ma· 
fter's Court, and too well informed, 
not to have given your Highnefs all 
Intelligence ncce!fc'try, as well of his 
l'v1ajelly's Friendil1ip and Efteem, as 
of (he general Devotion his Subjeets 
bear for the Perfon of your Highnefs. 
He muil: aHo have mformed your High
nels of the happy Dilpo!ition hisMajdly 
has found in h1s Parliament, for the En-

creafe 

Tour Lordjhip's, &c. 

Au Grand Due de Tofcane. 

De Lond. le 4 Nov. 
MonGeur, S. N. 1670. 

JE ne me contenterois pas de reffentir 
comme je le fais & comme je le dois, 
toutes les bontez de 17. A. Sme. & 

particulieremcnt l' honneur qu' elle m' a 
fait par fa derniere lettre du 30 de Sep
tembre, Ji je me trouvois le moins du 
monde capable de les reconnoitre comme 
elles le meritent, ou par mes exprejjions, 
ou par mes fervices. Mais J7. ./1. 
ayant voulu par tant de manieres diffe
rentes obliger un Sujet au.f!i inutile que 
je le fuis, n'a pas du en efperer d'au
tres fruits que {e _plaijir de jouir de fa 
propre generojite, & de s' attacher un 
ca?ur aujji reconnoif!ant que le mien. 

Je me ferois fort plaint des longueurs 
a travers leflluelles la lettre de V. A. 
eft enfin venue me trouver a Londres, 
apres m'avoir manque a la Haye, .ft de
formais je devois hre regarde de V. A. 
autrement que comme un homme prive, 
& un des Sujets les plus ordinaire sde 
fa Maje.fte, qui n'e.ft plus ni Miniftre 
public, ni admis dans les affaires. Par 
confequent mes lettres ne peuvent conte
nir que les complimens d'un homme oijif, 
au lieu des relations & des injlruClions 
que V. A. attend de ceux qui font au.fli 
attachez a el/e qu' elle fait que je le fuis. 
Mais Monjieur le Marq. de Puzzi eft 
trop bien a lvz Cour du Roy mon Maitre, 
& d'ailleurs trop eclaire, & trop exaCl, 
pour n'avoir pu informer 17. A. de tout 
ce qu' el/e do it fa voir par rapport a notre 
Cour; fur tout, il n'aura pas neglige, 
je m'a.!Jure, de luy parler de l'amitie & 
de l'e.ftime de fa MajejU pour Ia per
fonne de 17 . ./1. en cela fecondee pari' aJ
feClion · generale de to us fes Sujets. It 
vous aura attJ!i entretenu des beureufes 
difpojitions que fa MajeJU vicnt de trou-

ver 
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creafe of his Revenues, and by that 'Vtr dans l'a.lfemb!Ce de fon Parlement, 
means for the Efiabliiliment of his pour l' augmentatiou de fes Finances, & 
lnterefts both within and without his· pour /a feurete de fes interhs tant au 
Kingdoms. I am forry the faid Mar- dedans qu'aux dehors de fes Etats. Je 
quis has found nothing here to pleafe fuis bien marris que Monfieur le Mar
or keep him longer among us. But I quis n' ait pas trou'Ve icy a(ses de charmes 
hope your Highnefs will not think pour s'y plaire, & s'y fejourner un peu 
that during my fray here, there can plus long tems. Mais j'ofe ejperer que 
want a Perfon, as ready to receive and 17. A. ne croira pas manquer dans Lon
obey all your Commands as any of dres d'une perfonne entierement de'Vouee 
your own Subjects, fince I am fo much, a Jon fer'Vice, & au.fli emprefsee a rece-

'Voir fes ordres, qu'aucun de fes propres 
Sujets, tandis que j'y feray mon ftjour, 
puifque je fuis, 

S 1 R, Monfieur, 

Tour Highnefs's &c. De V. A. Sme, &c. 

To Sir John Temple. 

S 1 R, London, No'Vember z.z.. 1670. 

I Muft make you my humble Acknowledgments for fo great a Prefent, as 
you have been pleafed to fend me towards that Expence I have refolved to 

make at Sheen: And a£fure you, no part of it iliall either go any other way, 
or le£fen what I had intended of my own. I doubt not to compafs what I 
told you of my Lord Lijle, for enlarging my fmall Territories there; when 
that is done, I propofe to beftow a thouf~md Pounds upon the Conveniencies 
of the Houfe and Garden, and hope that will reach all I care for: So that 
your five hundred Pounds may be laid out rather for Ornament than Ufe, as 
you feem to defire, by ordering me to make the Front perfectly uniform. 
Your Care of that, and me, in this Matter is the more obliging, the lefs I 
find you concur with me in my Thoughts of retiring wholly from publick Af
fairs, and to that Purpofe, of making my N eft at this time as pleafant and 
commodious as I can afford it. Nor iliall I eaiily refolve to offer at any of 
thofe Advantages you think I might make upon fuch a Retreat, of the King's 
Favour or good Opinion, by pretending either to Penfion or any other Em
ployment. The Honour and Pay of fuch Pofts as I have been in, ought to 
be efteemed fufficient for the heft Services of them : And if I have Credit left 
with the prefent Minifters to get what is owing me upon my Amba£ry, I iliall 
think my felf enough rewarded; confidering how different a Value is now like 
to be put upon my Services in Holland, from what there was when they were 
performed. 'Tis very likely at that Time, as you believe, there were few rea
fonable Things the King would have denied me, while the Triple Alliance and 
our League with Holland had fo great a Vogue; and my Friends were not 
wanting in their Advices to me to make ufe of it. But I have refolved never 
to ask him any Thing, otherwife than by [erving him well: And you will 
nave the lefs Reafon perhaps to reproach me this Method, if you will pleafe 
to remember how the two Ambailies of Aix /a Chapelle and Holland were not 
only thrown upon me without my feeking; but alfo, what my Lord Arlingto.n 
told me was defigned for me upon Secretary Morris's Removal, in cafe the 
King had not thought my Amba£fy into Hoiland of the greatefi Neceffity in 
purfuance of thofe Meafures we had taken with that State. 

For what you think of the Intereft we have fiill to purfue them, and con
fequently of the Ufe the King will frill have of me upon that Occafion : I 
will not enter into any Reafonings with you upon that Matter at this Diftance; 
but will only tell you fome Pa£fages of Fact upon which I ground the Judg
ment I make of Affairs wherein l have no Part; and which I am not fo fol-

0 licitous 
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licitous to draw into the Light~ as I doubt others are to keep them in the 
Dark. And when I have told you thefe, I fhallleave you to judge whether l 
take my Meafures right as to my own private Conduct . 

You know firft the Part I had in all our Alliances with Holland ; how far: 
my own perfonal Credit was engaged upon them to Monfieur de Witt; and 
the Refohitions I not only acquainted hitn and ymi with, but his Majefiy too; 
that I would never have any Part in breaking them whatever fuould happen: 
Tho' that I confefs could hardly enter into any Bodies Head that underfi:ood 
the lnterefi:s of Chriftendom as well as our own. I have giveit you fome Inti
mations how cold I have obferved our Temper at Court in thofe Matters for 
this laft Year; and how different it was thought abroad from that Warmth 
with which we engaged in them: So as it was a common Saying at the Hague, 
~'it faut avouer, qu'it y a eu neuf mois du plus grand Miniflere du monde en 
./lngleterre : For they would hardly allow a longer Term to the Vigour of that 
Council which made the Triple Alliance, and the Peace of Aix, and fent ms 
over into Holland this lafi Ambaffy to purfue the great Ends of them, and draw 
the Emperor and Princes of the Empire into the common Guaranty of the 
Peace. Inftead of this, our Pretenfions upon the Bufinefs of Surinam, and the 
Eafl-lndia Companies have grown high, and been managed with Sharpnefs 
between us and the States; and grounded (as Monfieur de Witt conceives) 
more upon a Defign of fuewing them our ill Humour more than our Reafon. 
I was fenfible, that my ConduCt in all thefe Matters had fallen ihort for ma
ny Months pail of rhe Approbation at Court it ufed to receive; and that Mr. 
Worden was fent over to me only to difparage it, or efpy the Faults of it; tho' 
I think he returned with the Opinion that the Bufinefs would not bear it. 'Tis 
true, both my Lord Arlington and Sir John Trevor continued to the ]aft of my 
ftay in l-Iolland to affure me, that the King fi:ill remained fi,rrn in his Meafures 
with the States: But yet I found the Bufinefs of admitting the Emperor into 
the Guaranty, went downright lame: And that my Lord Keeper was in a 
manner out of the Foreign Councils; for fo he writ to me himfelf, and gave 
me notice at the fame time, that my Lord Arlington was not at all the fame 
to me that he had been : Which I took for an ill Sign in our publick BuG.
nefs, and an ill Circumfiance in my own; and the more, becau(e I was fure 
not to have deferved it ; and found nothing of it in his own Letters, but on
ly that they came feldom, and run more upon indifferent Things than they 
ufed to do. 

Ever fince Madame's Journey into England, the Dutch had grown jealous 
of fomething between us and France; and were not like to be cured by thefe 
Particulars I have mentioned : But upon the Invafion and Seizure of Lorrain 
by France, and my being fent for over fo fuddenly after it, Monfieur de Witt 
himfelf could keep his Countenance no longer; though he be neither fufpi
cious in his Nature, nor thought it the befi: Courfe to dilcover any fuch Dif
pofition upon this Occafion, how much foever he had of it: But yet he told 
me at my corning away, that he :lhou]d make a Judgment of us by the fudden
nefs of my Return, which the King had ordered me to alfure him of. 

When I came to Town, I went immediately to my Lord Arlington accord
ing to Cuftom. And wh~reas upon my feveral Jom:neys over in t~e l.ate Con
junCtures, he had ev~r quttte? all Company to recetve me, and drd 1t a!ways 
with open Arms, and m the kmdefi manner that could be; he made me thts laff: 
time fray an Hour and half in an outward Room before he came to me, while 
he was in private with my Lord .dfhly. He received me with a Coldnefs that 
I confefs furprized me; and after a quarter of an Hours talk of my Journey 
and his Friends at the Hague, infi:ead of telling me the Occafion of my being 
fent for over, or any thing clfe material, he called in Tatd that was in the next 
Room, and after that my Lord Crofts, who came upon a common Vifit; and 
in that Company the refi: of mine pafs'd, till I found he had nothing more to 
fay to me, and fo went away. 

The next Morning I went however to him again, defiring to be brought 
by him to kifs the King's Hand, as I had ufed upon former Journeys. He 
thought fi~ to bring me to his Majefiy as he was walking in the Mall; who 

R r r fiop'd 
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ftop'd to give me his Hand, and ask me half a dozen ~eftions about my 
Journey, and about the- Prince of Orange, and fo walk'd on. Since which 
Time, neither the King nor my Lord Arlington have ever faid three Words to 
me about any thing of Bufinels; tho' I have heen as often in their way as a
greed with fuch an ill Courtier as I am, or a Man without Bufinefs as I found 
my felf to be. · 

I have feen my Lord Keeper and Mr. Secretary 'l'revor: And find the firfl: 
un~afy and apprehenfive of our prclent Councils; the laft fufficient and 
confident rhat no Endeavours can break the Meafures between us and Holland, 
becaufe they are efteemed fo necefTary abroad and fo rational at home: Yet, I 
End them both but barely in the Skirts of Bufinefs, and only in Right of their 
PoLls: And that in the Secret of it, r he Duke of Buckingham, my Lord .dr· 
li~gton, my Lord Afhly, and Sir Thomas Clifford, at prefent compofe the M_i
ntiby. This I tell you in fhort as the Confbtution of our Aff,,irs here at this 
Time, and which I believe you may reckon upon. 

Y 0u know how different Sir '".fbumas Clifford and I have always heen fince 
our firfr Acquaintancf', in our Schemes of Government, and many other Mat
ters, efpecially concerning our Alliance with Holland: And that has been 
the Reafon, I fuppofe, of ve1'y little Commerce between us farther than com
mon Civility, in our frequent Encounters at my Lord Arlington's for fevcral 
Years paft : This made me a little furprized at his receiving me upon my firft 
coming over, a-nd treating me fincc with a moft wonderful Gracioufnefs, till 
t'other day, which I fuppofe has endeo ,that Style. Upon the firft Vifit he 
made me, after many Civilities, he t9ld, me, he muft needs have two Hours 
Talk with me at fame Time of Leifure and in private, upon our Affairs in 
Holland: And frill repeated ,this almoft every time he faw me: Till one Day 
lafi \Veek, when we appointed the Hol;lr, and met in his Clofet. He began 
with great Complements to me about my Services to the King in my Employ
ments abroad; went on with the N ecdlity of preferving our Meafures with 
Holland, and the mutual Intereft both Nations had in it:. And concluded with 
wondring why the States ihould have :Chewed fo much Difficulty upon thofe 
two Affitirs of Surinam and the Eaft-lndia Company, wherein our Demands 
feemed fo reafonable. And how it came about that I had failed in compaffing 

· bis Majefty's SatisfaCtion in thofe two Matters, after having fucceeded fa much 
in all my other Negotiations. 1 thought he might not have underftood the 
Detail of thofe two Affairs; and fo deduced it to him, with the Dutch Rea
fons, which I confefs feemed to me in many Points but too well grounded. 
He feemed unfatisfied with them all, and told me I muft undertake that Mat
ter again, and bring it to a Period; and asked me whether 1 did not think I 
could bring them to Reafon: l faid plainly I believed I never could, to what 
we called fo, and therefore was very unw1lling to undertake it: That I had 
fpent all my Shot in vain; and therefore thought their beft way would be to 
employ fame Perfon in it that had more Wit or Ability than I. Upon this he 
grew a little moved; and replied, That for my Wit and Ab1lity they all knew 
I_had enough; and all the ~eihon was, whether I was willing to employ 
them upon this Occafion, which fo much concerned the King's Service, and 
the Honour of the Nation. Htreupon I told him, how I had ufed my utmofl: 
Endeavours in it already, how many Reprefentations I had made the States, 
how many Conferences I had had with their Commiffioners, how long and 
particular Accounts I had given them hitherto, and how I had valued all the 
Reafons tranfmitted me from hence, and how all to no purpofe: And being, 
I confefs, a little heated after fo long and unpleafant a Converfation (as well 
as he) I ask'd him in the Name of God what he thought a Man could do 
more? Upon this in a great Rage he anfwered me, Yes; he would tell me 
what a Man might do more, and what I ought to do more; which was, to 
let the King and all the World know how bafely and unworthily the States 
had ufed him; and to declare publickly how their Mini£lers were a Compa-ny 
of Rogues and Rafcals, and nO[ fit tor h1s Majefty or any other Prince to have 
any thing to do with: And this was a Part that no body could do fo well as I. 
My Anfwer was very calm, That 1 was not a Man fit to make Declarations: 

That 
I. 
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That whenever I did upon any Occafion, I fuould fpeak of all Men what 1 
thought of them;- and fo I ihould do of the State_s, and the Minifters I had 
dealt with there, which was all I could fay of this Bufinefs. And fo our Con· 
verf.1tion ended. 

Upon all thefe Paffages, and fame others not fit for a Letter, I have fixed 
my Judgment of the Affairs and Counfels at prefent in Defign or Deliberation 
here. I apprehended Weather corning, that I flull have no mind ro be abroad 
in; and therefore refolved to get a warm Haufe over my Head as foon as I 
could: And.neither apprehend any Uneafinefs of Mind or Fortune in the pri
vate Life I propofe to my felf; unlefs fome publick Revolutions :ihould draw 
both upon me, which cannot touch me alone, and muil: be born like a com· 
mon Calamity. 

I cannot find them willing yet to end my Ambaffy in Form, or give me 
leave to fend over for my Wife and Family; which l eaGly apprehend the 
Reafon of, and muil: go through as well as I can; though my Ex pence at the 
.Flague be great, and my Hopes little here of getting my Pay, as I find Affairs 
go and Difpolitions too in the Treafury, where all is difpofed in a manner by 
Sir r'homas Clifford. In the mean time I have fent over for my Spanijh Horfe, 
and intend to fend a Groom away with him to Dublin, in hopes you will-be 
pleafed with him. I can be fo with nothing more than the Occafions of exe 
preffing always that Duty wherewith I am, 

To Monjieur de Witt. 

SIR, 
Sheen, july 2r. 

1671. 

By yours of the 14th Infi:ant I re
ceived the Marks you were plea

fed to give me of your Friendlhip and 
Memory, which I value as I oughr; 
and as coming from a Perfon who has 
already acquired the Efteem of all the 
World, and by that the Right of do
ing much Honour to others to whom 
he gives any Tefiimony of his own. 
I can pretend to no other part in it, 
than what your Goodncfs gives me, 
and am afraid that this may do Injury 
to your Judgment. But knowing that 
your Opinion of me is folely founded 
upon your Knowledge of my good 
Intentions, I :ihall defend my felf no 
longer; becaufe in this Age there is fo 
little Honour in being a good Man, 
that none are fufpeB:ed to employ their 
Vanity about it, any more than· their 
Purfuits. I :ihould quit my Refidence 
at the Hague with much Regret, if I 
were of your Opinion in what regards 
me; for I think I :ihould be wholly 
ufelefs there , and find I am better 
turned for making a good (iard'ner than 
an able ll1inifler. However, I i11all 
ever bear much RefpeB: and Efieem 

to 

SIR, 

Your, &c. 

A Monlieur de Witt. 

MonGeur, 
De Sheen, le 2f 

Juil. 1671. 

J 'A r refU dans 'VOtre lettre du I 4 
de ce mois les marquej que 'Vous 
a'Vez bien 'Voulu me donner de 'VO

tre fou'Venir, & de 'Votre ami tie , je 1· 

les e.ftime ce qu'elles 'Valent, & commq 
'Venant d'une perfonne qui s'eft deja ac
quis l'e.ftime de tout le monde, & par 
Ia le droit de faire beaucoup d'honneur 
en donnant des marques de la jienne. 
je n'y ftaurois pretendre d'autre part 
que celle que 'VOtre generojite m'y don
ne & je crains meme que cela ne Jaf
fe quelque tort a votre jugement. Mais, 
fachant que le bonne opinion que 'Vous 
temoignez avoir de moy, n'e.ft fondee 
que fur !a connoijfance de mes bonnes 
intentions , je ne veux plus me defen
dre; car, au re.fte, dans un jiecle com· 
me le notre, il y a trop peu de gloire 
a etre homme de bien' pour s'attirer 
le foup[on d'avoir tourne fe 'Veues a ce 
cote la' & borne fa vanite a ji peu 
de chofe. Je quitterois avec beaucoup 
de regret, le fejour de !a Haye, ji j'a
'Vois de moy meme, /'opinion que 'VoteS 
'Voulez que j'en aye; mon fentiment eft, 
que j'y ferois tout-a fait inutile ; f3 
je me fens beaucoup plus propre a pra-

tiquer 
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,to thofe who are well qualified for. the 
latter~ and therefore cannot fail of 
both for your Perf on in particular, any 
more than of myAclmowledgmentsfor 
your Civilities to me at the Hague, 
whereof I ihall ever preferve theRe
membrance , as well as the Pailion 
wherewith I am, 

S 1 R; 
Tour, &c. 

tiquer /'art d'un bo_n jardinier, que ce ... 
luy d'habile Miniftre. J'auray pour-. 
tant toujours l'eftime & le refpeCl qui 
font dtes a eux qui .favent bien ce der
nier, & par la je croy dire a./fez tlai
rement, que je n'en manqueray jamais 
pour votre perfonne en particulier. je 
foy de plus quelle reconnoijfance je dois 
a toutes les civilitez que j'ay receues 
de 'VOUS pendant mon fejour a Ja Haye; 
& mon ca:ur en confervera eternelle
ment le fouvenir , ainji que Ia pajjion 
ll'l)eC laquel/e je fuis, 

Monfieur, 

Votre, &c. 

70 Sir John Temple. 

S I R, London, Sept. 14. r67r. 

I AM fure you will be pleafed with lmowing that my Wife and Family are 
fafe a-rrived from Holland, after a Palfage that might very well have met 

with other Dangers befides thofe of Wind and Weather. I could not obtain 
Leave to fend, for them till July, though I had for fame Months folicited both 
that and the ending of my Embatfy: But then his Majefty was pleafed to grant 
me both that Liberty, and alfo of writing to the States and to Monfieur de Witt, 
to take my Leave of them, and end my Emba«"y as upon my own Defire, and 
my own private Occafions; which were indeed enough to engage me in that 
Purfuit, confidering the Charge of maintaining. an Ambalfador's Family at the 
Hague, while my Payments from the Exchequer went fo heavy and fo lame. 

'Tis true, I had other Reafons long about me, which I kept to my felf: For 
foon after my coming over, my Wife writ me Word, that Monfieur Gioe the 
Danijh Envoy there, had told her in Confidence, and out of Kindnefs to me, 
that Monfieur Pompone the French Ambalfador at the Hague, had acquainted 
him, That new Meafures were taken between our Court and that of France; 
among which one was, that I fhould be recalled and return no more. 

At the fame time Monfieur de Witt had upon the Delays of my Return, told 
my Secretary Mr. Blaitbwait, that he fh.ould take my flay or coming back for 
certain Signs of what the King's Intentions were towards the preferving or 
changing the Meafures he had taken with the States ; and had defired him to 
let the Court know what he faid. This I fuppofe made them unwilling to 
make a Declaration by my recalling of what they intended upon this Occafion, 
before all Things necelfary were more fully agreed, or better concerted. 
Therefore they continued not only my Family there for fo many Months, and 
the Talk of my Return, but entertained the Dutch Minifters here with fuch 
Language as gained in them an Opinion of our Meafures ftill continuing firm 
upon the fame Bottom ; and with fuch a Credulity as was enough to make one 
doubt wpether they were willing to deceive their Mafters, or to be deceived 
themfelves. 

In July the Dutch Fleet was floating in the Chanel; to ihew, I fuppofe, 
th,at they were in Condition to meet any of thofe Dangers they began to fufpeB: 
from the Motions of France, and from our late Conduct. When the Captain 
of the Yacht that was order'd to convey my Wife over, took his Leave at 
Court ; he had publick Orders given him, if he came in Sight of the Dutch 
Fleet, he ihould fail through them, and ihoot at thofe Ships that were next 
him, till he made them ftrike Sail, or till they ihot at him again, and then 
purfue his Courfe. He pafs'a it feems into Holland without feeing them; but 
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as he returned he met the Fleer, and failing through them, made feveral Shot 
at thofe near him : Upon which they feetned at leafl: not to know what he 
meant, and to believe he might be in fome Difl:refs, and the Admiral fent a 
Boat aboard him to enquire. The Captain told them, that he had been fent 
to bring back the Englijh Ambaff'adrefs with her Family from Holland; and had 
Orders to make the Dutch Fleet frrike where-ever he met them in the Chanelo 
Upon this Melfage by the Boat, Vice-Admiral J7an Ghent came aboard the 
Yacht, upon a Complement to my Wife, which he perform'd very handfom
ly, and afterwards defired to fpeak with the Captain, of whom he enquired 
the Reafon of his fuooting; and receiving the fame Anfwer which had been 
given to the firfi Boat, he faid it was a Point they had received no Order in 
from their Mafrers, and did not know how that Affair was agreed between his 
Majefty and the States. But though it were fetded, yet the Captain could 
not pretend the Fleet and Admiral fuould ftrike to a Yacht; which was but a 
Pleafure-Boat, or at leaft ferved Qnly for Palfage, and could not pafs for one of 
the King's Men of War. The Captain faid he had his Orders, and was bound 
to follow them. After J7an Ghent was gone, the Captain perplex'd enough 
came to my Wife, and defired to know what fue pleafed he fuould do in the 
Cafe ; which fue faw he did not like very well, and would be glad to get out 
of by her Help. She told him,- he knew his Orders beft, and what he was to 
do upon them ; which fue left to him to follow as he thought fit, without 
any regard to her or her Children. He purfued his Courfe, and landed her 
fafe; after which fue went to Court, and was very well received, and much 
commended for her part in what had palfed z And at Night Sir Lionel Jenkins 
was fent to take her Examination in Form upon the whole Matter of Fact. 
When I went next to the King's Levee, he began to fpeak of my Wife's Car
riage at Sea, and to commend it as much as he blamed the Captain's ; and faid, 
fhe had fuewed more Courage than he: And then falling upon the Dutch Info
-lence, I faid, that however Matters went, it muft be confeff'ed that there was 
fome Merit in my Family, fince I had made the Alliances with Holland, and my 
Wife was like to have the Honour of making the War. The King fmiled as 
well as I, who had found this the only way to turn the Difcourfe into good 
Humour; and [o it ended. 
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When I went into the King's Clofet, I defired to 1dfs his Hand upon the 
end of my Ambaff'y; which he gave me very gracioufly; and told me, he had 
all the Reafon that could be, to be fatisfied with my Services. And upon my 
Defire ~hat he would give me fome Help in the Difpatch of my Payments due 
from the Exchequer, fince I was refolvecl to ask him nothing elfe; and had 
heen at fo greatExpence to maintain my Family at' the Hague fo long without 
their Help. He told me, he would fpeak to the Commifiioners of the.Trea
fury to do me J uftice; and in the mean time would give me the Plate belong
ing to my Ambaffy, which I had ftill in my Poffeffion. I gave hi~ M~jefty 
my humble Thanks; and he feemed very much pleafed to fee I took 1t kmdly, 
and was fo eafily contented. 

And thus an Adventure has ended in Smoak, which had for altimfl: three 
years made fo much N oife in the World, reftored and preferved fo long the 
general Peace, and left his Majefl:y the Arbitrage of all A;ffairs among our 
Neighbours, by the Emperor and Spain's Refolutions, as well as Sweden and 
Holland's, to follow his Meafures for the common Safety and Peace of Chri .. 
flendom. -

The Dutch Minifters at Court, as ill N ofes as they have, began to fmell the 
Powder after the Captain's fuooting, and know not what Countenances to fet 
upon it here, and will I doubt be more to feek at their Return. All People 
are full of the Politicks and ExpeCtations of what will be next, which you 
muft expeCt to hear from Gazettes, and no more from me; who £hall not fo 
much as enquire, nor care to know; but retire to my Corner at Sheen, and 
endeavour to pafs the reft of my Life as quietly and innocently as I can ; and 
for the reft, like a private Man, run the Fortune of my Countrey. 

I have been long enough in Courts and publick Bufinefs, to know a great 
deal of theW orld and of my felf; and to find that we are not made for one 
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another, and that neithet· of us are like to alter either our Natures or our Cu
ftoms: And that in the Courfe and Periods of publick Government, as"well as 
private Life, !S<Jiftiue fuos patimur Manes. 

I am fenftble this is too long a Trouble; but being like to be the laft of this 
ltind, I hope you will forgive it, among many others you have been content 
with from, 

8 I R, 
Tour moft obedient Son, 

and moft humble Servant, 

To my Brother Sir John Temple . 

.Dear Brother, Sheen, May 23. 1671. 

T H 0' I have not much troubled my Friends or tny felf with Letters, fince 
I left off all pub lick Bulinefs; yet our Company here being otherwife 

engaged at this time, I could not defer the telling you by this Poft, that my 
Brother Harry is fafe arrived from France, and talks of beginning another Jour
ney towards you in a little time. I doubt he had not come over fo foon, but 
from the A pprehenfion of more Danger at Sea upon the Dutch War breaking 
our, which you will at length believe my Prefages of had fome Reafon, as I 
will allow you had none to think them true at that Diftance,; fince neither the 
French nor the Dutch would believe we were in earneft, till we fell upon the 
Smyrna Fleet. My Brother Harry fays, no body till then believed it at Pa
ris; and when I told my Lord Arlington what he faid, he confefs'd the very 
French Court would not btdieve it till that Blow was .!huck: And how well 
foever our Meafures with them were taken, yet they refolved we fhould begin 
the War; which was an Honour we might perhaps have fpared, confidering 
who was like to have the Profit of it. 

For the Dutch, though they were alarmed at Sir George Downing's being fent 
over upon the ending of my Ambalfy, yet they thought it was defigned only 
to fright them imo fome great Payments, as he had endeavour'd to do before 
the firft War began; fo that they were fiill in Hopes, that if our common In
tereft and Treaties fuould not hold us, yet they might at leaft buy our Friend
:lhip. Therefore the States treated Sir George Downing with all Refpetl: and 
Civility ; though the common People were hardly kept in order upon their 
old Hatred to him, which was well know here before he went. For when 
the King named him for that Employment, one of the Council faid, ~he Rab
ble will 'lear him in pieces; up<m which the King fmiled, and faid, Well, r II 
ventur~ him. But Sir Geqrg~ was fo wife- as not to venture himfelf too far; 
which made him come away in a Fright without Orders or Leave: And that 
was ail the Ocea:Gon of his being feat to the 'I'ower upon his Arrival , which 
difappointed fome Euds defigned by his Journey. I think indeed none got 
much by it but I; who had the good Fortune to put off my Houfe at the 
Hague with a great deal of my Furniture to him at his going over. ThiS A.d
v:antage indeed was but ftnaU, in cemparifon of what I have rote upon thisOc
cafion by the Stop of the Exchequer, which has funk all the Money I had in 
Alderman .Baokwell's Ha1~, and I <:feu.bt, without Recovery. This Council 
was carried fo fecret, that I do not Mar ef a-ny Man at Coun that had Warn
ing enough to call in his Money out of any of the Bankers Hat~ds : Till Sir 
Phomas Ctijfor.d propofed the thing at Ce>uncil with-out otper Circumftance, 
than faying, •that 'twas neceff'ary the K:i:ng muft have Money upon the War 
w-ith Holland: That l:te knew no other way but th-is; and defi-red none would 
fp0ak againft it, without pro.pofi.ng fome better and eafier way. Upon this, 
nothing more was fa-id, and th<i: t-hing pafs'd; and being immediately publick, 
'twas too late foF any Man t:o eg,U in his Money,; whi-c~h made th-e Lofs and 
Complaint very general, as. well as panicular to me. Yet I pray God this may 
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prove the worft Confequence of the prefent \V ar, and the Counfels that have 
engaged us in it. I doubt you will find very ill ones in Ireland by the Lofs of 
all your foreign Trade, that will foon follow. 

But my publiclc Thoughts are ended, and fo I leave 1:hem to thofe who are 
engaged in them. If my Father and you are well, as your Friends are all here, 
'tis enough : And I am ever 

To Monjieur \Vickfort. 

London, Oct. 10. 

SIR, N. S. 1672.. 

I. F by the Courfe of publick Affairs 
it were permitted me to cultivate 

any Correfpondence in the Countrey 
where you are, it fuould without doubt 
have been yours, which hath ever 
been equally profitable and agreeable 
to me : But we muft comply with the 
Times and Motions of our Govern
ments, how contrary foever they may 
be to our own Inclinations. How
ever, fince publiclc Edicts do not fo·r
bid any Commerce that is only ufed for 
withdrawing Effects in either Coun
trey, I am by that means allowed to 
acquit my felf of the Acknowledg
ments I owe you for difpatching my 
Affairs with MonGeur Scague, and to 
defire you will continue to me your 
good Offices, if I fuall need them, 
towards firiifhing the reft of my Ac
counts with my Merchant at .dmjler
dam. 

In the mean time, I thank you for 
the Favour of your laft, which has 
g!ven me a very agreeable Surprize : 
'Tis a great Pleafure to hear, that any 
Memory is left of a Perfon buried in 
the Privacy of a Coumrey Life, and 
the idle Amufements of Leifure. 
For fince his Majefty has thought fit 
to change the Courfe of his Councils, 
irr the purfuit whereof I wasfo long 
and fo fincerely engaged, as ever be
lieving them equally necelfary to the 
Repofe of Chriflendom, and to the 
Good of both our Nat ions; I have 
had no fuare at all in Publick Affairs ; 
but on the contrary, am wholly funk 
in my Gardening, and the Quiet of a 
private Life ; which, I thank God, 
agrees with me as well as the Splendor 
of the World, and gives me a great 
deal more Qyiet and Satisfaaion than 
I fuould have found by purfuing my 
Fortunes in it, if I had the Inclina-

tions 

Tour moft affectionate Brother. 

A Monfteur Wickfort. 

Monfieur, 
De Lond.le io Och 

S. N. 1672.. 

Sf les conjontlures & les fituations des 
affaires publiques, m'avoient permis 

d'entretenir que/que correJPondence au 
pais ou vous etes, c'eut ht fans doute 
une amitie comme Ia "/Jotre que j'eu.!Je eu 
Join de cultiver; car elle m' a toujours 
paru egalement utile & agreable. It 
[aut s' accommoder au tems, & ceder aux 
mowvemens qui entrainent les Etats , 
quelques oppofez qu'ils Joint a nos dejirs 
& a nos volontez Mais comme les 
Declarations des Princes ne deffendent 
pas cette forte de commerce, qui n'a pour 
but que de retirer les effets, & de fouder 
fes comptes de pa1·t & d'autre, il m'eft 
permis de m'acquitter de ce que je vous 
dois pour m'avoir tire d'affaire avec 
Monjieur Scague, & de vous [upplier de 
me continuer vos bons offices, en cas 
qu'ils me foient encore necef!aires pour fi
ner le refle de mes comptes avec mow 
Marchand d' .dmflerdam. 

je vous remercie en meme tems de la 
grace que vous m'avez faite par votre 
derniere lettre, qui me Jut rendue il y a 
quelque tems, & qui me caufa une agre
able furprife; je voy avec plaijir qu'on 
ft fouvient encore d'tme perfonne enfeve
lie dans un fejour champetre, & qui dans 
fa retraite ne parott plus fenjible qu'aux 
douceurs d'une vie oi.five. Car depuis 
que fa Majef!e a trou~e bon ek changer 
Ia face de Jon con(eil, auquel j'ay he 
fi long tems & ji fincerement devou!, 
perfuade que les vU!ux de ce confeiJ e
toient egalement utiles & au bien de nos 
deux nations, & au repos de Ia Chre
tien#; depuis ce tems la, dis je, je n'ay 
pris aucune part aux affaires publiques, 
& n'ay (onge au contraire qu'a m'erifon
cer dans le jardinage, & a gouter !a 
douceur d'une vie prh'f!e; qui, graces a 
Dieu, me fied aujji bien, que le fafte des 
emplois, & tout l'edat du grand monde, 
6' me fait jouir d'?rn 1rpos plus parfait 

qHe 
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tions as often as I have had the Occa
fions to do fo. I will not tell you, 
that I have fucceeded fo well in my 
fmall Countrey Defigns, as I have 
fometimes done in great ones : But, if 
ever any favourable Accident (and this 
Age produces ftt-ange ones enough) 
fhould bring you hither; I would let 
you fee that our Buildings are not al
together without Neatnefs: At leaft, 
J would make you confefs that the 
Fruits of my Garden have another 

* o_bfer- Tafte than thofe of my* Clofet,and will 
vat tons on preferv'e better than thofe of my Am-
the Ne- b IY'- I h . 1- ft. . 
therlands ames. n t e mean time, mu gtve 
which 'place to our Ladies here; who will 
M. Wick- not be fatisfied without affuring you 
~orr after- of their Services and of the Remem-
·r.vards b . ' 
sranjlated ranee they will always keep of the 

Civilities they 4a.ve receiv'd from you 
and your Family. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour mofl humble and 

moft affectionate Servant. 

qu·e m'en auroit pu procurer !a plus grande 
elevation, ji avec d'autres dejirs que 
ceux que j'ay, j'avois menage toutes les 
occafions qui m'ont ete offertes pour arri
ver a une grande fortune. je ne 11ous 
diray pas que j' ay au.!Ji bien reu.ffi :ans 
mes petits projets chfZmpetres, que j'ay 
autrefois reu.!Ji dans des deffiins pltts ele
vez : Mais ji jamais que/que conjontlure 
impreveue (car ce jiecle en fait naitre de 
plus hizares) m'etoit ajsh favorable 
pour 'VOUS conduire dans notre /jle, je 
vous ferois voir que nos bdtimens ne font 
pas tout a fait fans agrement j ou du 
moins je vous ferois avouer, que les fruits 
de mon Jardin ont bien un autre gout que ) 
ceux de mon cabinet; & ont !a propriete 
de fe conferver mieux que ceux de mes 
./Jmbaffades. Je n'oferois employer ce 
qui me refle de papier; & it Jatlt que 
je fonge a y laijjer du vuide pour nos 
Dames, qui ne me le pardonneroient pas 
ji e/les n'y trouvoient place pour 'VOUS 

afsurer de leurs fervices, & du fouvenir 
qu'elles conferveront toujours de toutes 
les bontes qu'elles ont receues tant de 
'IJOUS l'jUe de 'lJOtre famiJle. 'je fuis, 

Monfieur, 

v otre tres humble & tres 

affecrionne Serviteur, 

W.Temple. 

The End of Sir W. Temple's Letters. 
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L E T T E s 
TO 

Sir WI L L I A JJ;J TEMPLE. 

From Mr. Secretary Trevor~ 

SIR, London, ba. 8. 1668. S. P. 

I Have received your Congratulation as an Effetl: of your Friendfhip as 
well as your Civility. I am willing to flatter my felf with it , as 

• a Thing very agreeable to my Ambition, and the Defires I have always 
had to deferve it. If it were not to affume fomething of Vanity, I would 
make you the offer of all the Services which my prefent or future Fortunes 
£hall make me capable to pay you; and if I could make them as valuable as 
they are Gncere, I durft recommend them to be worthy your acceptance. 
Sir, I know your Worth and Merit give me many Competitors to your 
Friendihip; but in this divided World 1 claim fome Affinity to your Princi
ples, which gives fome Singularity ro my Pretence. 

It is hardly yet in my Province to enter into BuGnefs with you; but I will 
take the Liberty to tell you, that I am very glad you think it necelfary, and 
have made fome Progr~fs in fome new Expedient for paying the Swedijh Sub
fidies, and confirming that Union which muft preferve the Peate of Europe. 
My Lord Keeper and Lord Privy Seal do a little fear the Confequence of an 
Univerfal Guaranty upon the Peace of the Pyrenees; left in the Extent of it, 
it fbould be conftrued to engage the King to greater Charge and Undertak
ings than will confift with the State of his Affaits. They are of Opinion, 
that it were better to pay thefe Subfidies in three Parts, whereof Spain will 
readily pay his third, and you know how England can pay theirs, if Holland 
will accept their Part: And then to proceed freely to comprehend Spain in 
the Alliance upon fuch Terms of Advantage as are obvious in refpetl:: to Eng
land. My Lord Arlington's Thoughts upon this Subjetl:: are not yet known 
to me: He is with the King, and I have given Him an Account of thefe 
Difeourfes, and in a few Days I believe you will hear from him. In the mean 
time I take the Liberty to give you this Advance of our Meditations here; 
whereof you will make what ufe you ihall think reafonable to thofe Ends 
we aim at. 

Sir, I am with great Efl:eem and Sincerity 

Tour mojl faithful;, and 

httmble Servant, 

J. Trevor. 

T t t 
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From the Earl ofNorthumberland. 

SIR, Petworth, Nov. 16. I66S. 

I Should be very much to blame if I did not make a more than ordinary 
Acknowledgment for the laft Letter I received from you; wherein I 

find more Marks of true Friendiliip than are ufually met with in this Age; 
where Truth is feldom fpoken, and Flattery is the only Civility. I do very 
fully agree with you, that none of the ACtions of my Life can be of more 
Importance to me than thofe at my firft fetting out, whereby I may give the 
World a good or bad Impreflion of me; and which foever of the two is at 
firft taken up, will hardly ever be altered. If I fail in this, I cannot but 
confefs my felf extreme faulty, having lived fo many Years under the Exam
ples and Precepts of one who made it his whole Bufinefs to inform me of the 
Difference between Good and Evil, and who was fo well able to do it: So as 
befides the Relation, I can truly fay, That I have loft the heft Friend I had.; 
and I hope to be believed when I fay that I thought fo. 

I will entertain you no longer on this SubjeCt; but I have entertained my 
felf very well with reading over your Letter often : And I afTure you that you 
cannot beftow your Friendihip on any Body that doth more efi:eem it, and 
will more gladly embrace it than 

Your mofl affeClionate 

and faithful Servant, 

Northumberland. 

From the Baron de l'Ifola .. 

My Lord, 

I F I were not well afTured of your 
Goodnefs, and that you know the 

bottom of my Heart enough to be 
perfuaded, that Time and Abfence can 
change nothing of the perfeCt Friend
ihip I have vow'd for your Excellency, 
I might apprehend my long Silence had 
raifed in you an ill Opinion of it: But 
I will confefs to you freely, that while 
I faw Things take a quite contrary 
Courfe to what I wiili'd; I had not 
the Heart to entertain a Correfpon
dence wherein I could furniili nothing 
but Words in the Air , uncertain 
Hopes, and ProjeCts without Foun
dation. But now, when things feem 
to proceed by Maxims more agreeable 
to the Circumftances of the prefent 
time, I return to my ancient Obliga
tions, and begin to awake out of the 

profound 

Monfieur, 
Brttjfeles, Dec. 13· r668. 

Sf je ne connoijfois hien v6tre bonte 
& 93-e vous fa'Vez afses le fond de 

mon coeur pour etre perfuade que le 
temps & l'abfence ne peu'Vent rien alte
rer de la parfaite amitie que j' ay voue a 
17. E. j'apprehendrois que mon long .fi
lence ne luy en eut fait conce'Voir que/que 
mau'Vaife opinion : Mais je luy a'Voueray 
franc bement qne tant que j' ay 'Veu les 
chofes prendre un cours tout contraire a 
celuy que je foulaaitois; je n' ay pas eu le 
coeur d' entretenir une correfpondence dans 
/aquelle je n' aur6is pu fournir que des 
paroles en l' air., des efperances incer
taines, & des projets fans fondements. 
A prefent qu'elles (emblent s'acheminer 
par des maximes plus con'Venables aux 
circonftances du tems prefent, je re'Viens 
a mes anciennes obligations, & com
mence a me re'Veiller comme du profond 
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profound Sleep wherein the hmguiih- fommeil ou la langueur de nos operations 
mg of our Affairs had plunged me; m'avoit plonge; & mon premier {oirt eft 
and my firft Care is to renew to your de renouveller a J7. E. mes anciens fer
Excellency my ancient Services, and vices; & luy temoigner l'cxt1'eme joye 
to tefiify my extream Joy for the Hope que j'ay de t'efPoir d'a<voir bientot l'hon· 
I have of the Honour very foon to neur de l'embraJfer, & verfer dans {on 
embrace you, and pour into your Bo- fein mes plus fecrettes pemees. Mais n'y 
fom my moft fecret Thoughts. But trouverons 'iJOUS point votre Illuftre Ma
£hall we not have alfo the Company of dame 'I'emple? Ma femme, qui veut ab
your illuftrious Lady my Lady 'I'emple? folumeut m' accompagner; ne fe confolertt 
My Wife, who will needs bear me jamais ji elle perd cette occajion de voir 
Company, will never be comforted if· une ji precieufe amie: Et je vous avoue 
:Lhe miffes the Occafion of feeing fo que ce nous feroit une (enjible mortifi
dear a Friend : And I confefs to you, cation, Ji nous ne la rencontrions pas au
it would be a fenfible Mortification if pres de vous. Cependant je prie tres 
we ihould not find her with you. In humblement J7. E. de croire que je fuis 
the mean time I humbly defire your abfolument a elle, & que j'ay pris toute 
Excellency to believe that I am abfo- la part que je devois, a la gloire qu'elle 
lutely yours, and that I have taken s'e.ft acquife dans le monde par fes belles 
part as I ought in the Glory you have & heureufes negotiations; luy fouhait
acquired in the \V orld by your great tant du fond du coeur tous les avantages 
and happy Negotiations, wiihing you que vous devez juflement attendre d'un 
from the bottom of my Heart all the ji genereux Mattre. Ces font les voeu)d 
Advantages you ought juftly to e:xpeCl: tres ardents que fait fans ce.fle, 
from fo generous a Mafter. Thefe are 
the moft ardent Wiihes of, 

My Lord, Monlieur, 

Tour Excellency's moft 

humble and moft 

obedient Servant., 

De votre Excellence, 

le tres humble & tres 

obeiffant Serviteur, 

De l' Ifolc~; 

From my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, London, Jan. 19. 166.;. 

I Have two of yours to acknowledge of the Ifth and 22d, I ihould have faid 
three; for of the former Date I had two, one relating to the publiclc Af• 

fair, the other to you and me; to which I will make Anfwer at the Bottom 
of this. 

I am glad to fee that at your firfl: Entrance with Monfieur le Baron d' lfola, 
you had worried him out of the Vifion he carried thither, to perfuade the State 
and you to a S'<Jadruple Alliance; or, as they have chriften'd it in Spain, an Of• 
fen live and Defenlive League with us. The Tefrimony theW orld hath juftly 
given him of his vVir, makes him think it fufficient to prevail in any SubjeCl:. 
But your la!t ihews him come to fome Reafon, and that there are two hundred 
thoufand Crowns already in Hand for the SatisfaCtion of the Swede. J hope a 
few Days will make him confefs all. Before this, I affure my felf you have his 
Majefiy's Jnfirutl::ions upon this SubjeB::; and the Satisfatl::ion of feeing, that 
you know our Mind before we told it to you, which I obferved to his Maje
fty and his Minifiers much to your Advantage. 

I have 

1J) 
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I have alfo this Day in the Prefence of Mr. Secretary ~revor, communicated 
to fome of the Ea.ft-India Company the Paper given you by the States upon 
their .Affaii·s, with the Amendments Monfieur de Witt had fent to Amflerdam to 
make it more compleat. They feem at firft View to believe it comes up to 
their Defir~s in Subft.ance, but ha~e defired it to fee :whether it be rightly 
worded, with a Prom1fe to return It to be fent you agam by the next Poft, if 
by that time we can agree what Form to give it. 

As to what is faid before concerns us both, I have little to fay; I mean, I 
am this Evening too much off the Hooks to reply fo obligingly to you as you 
have fpoken to me upon the Probability of my devolving my Correfpondence 
with you to Sir John '.trevor. I cannot but tell you what you know already, 
that you are under his Difiriet; and muft therefore expeet from him all the 
formal Difpatches, but ihall never be eafed of my particular ones, till you give 
me Caufe, which I know you will never do, to love you or value you Iefs. Be
fides, Utrumque no.ftrum incredibili modo confentit aflrum: And I am refolved 
never to leave you till I have made you able to make my own Fortunes; for 
which you have Credit enough already, if you had alfo place for it: And be
lieve me without Flattery, yo)l have enough of the former to deferve Envy, 
which you muft learn betimes to live with. 

I have not yet fpoken with Mr. Williamfon concerning the Correfpondence 
vou furnifu him; he ihall himfelf anfwer for it and his Omiffions all this 
~bile; and for ·my felf, believe it, there is no Man living loves and values you 
more, nor can be with more Truth, 

My Lord, 

Tour mofl affeaionate 

and mofl bumble Servant, 

Arlington. 

From the Lord Keeper Bridgeman. 

EJ!ex-Houfe, Jan. 28. 166]. 

I HAD the Favour of your Excellency's of the 3 1 fc Infl:ant, N. S. with a 
Copy of your Letter to Mr. Secretary '.trevor, and am your Debtor for a 

Letter of a former Date. I am exceeding glad to find the BuGnefs of the Swe
dijh Subfidies to be brought fo nea1' a good CdncluGon. Sir Mark Ognati came 
to me about the fame time of the Receipt of yours; and gave me the like Af
furances, as touching the Concert they were now fatisfied with it; but only for 
Convenience-fake propofed the Change of fix hundred Horfe into Foot, as ap· 
prehending our Eng,lijh Horfe not fo well able to endure the hard Forage in 
Flanders, as the Flemijh; but our Foot they took to be excellent good. l find 
(though I would not tell him fo) that we fuall fcarce agree here _to fend our 
Foot without Horfe to accompany and fecure them. As for the time of fend· 
ing the Forces, I believe (and fo I told him) that we :lhall inGft to have it un
determined as to a Day; and they muft reft upon the Expreffions, With all the 
JPeed 1.ve can; which is enough, where the Stipulation is Bona fide intended to 
be performed; and the other is not enough without it. Some two Days ago 
we received Intelligence that the King of France has fubmitted the Differences 
touching the Conde and the other Dependances upon his Conguefts, to the 
Determination of the King of England and Crown of Sweden, fo it be done 
within a Year. I hope we ihall have Peace abroad by this means for a Year 
at leafl:; I wiih it may be fo at home; and this good News which you fent us, 
gives me more Encouragement to believe it will be fo, than any I have from 
hence. 

6 I have 



.and other Minijlers of State. 

I have fomewhat a fore Fit of the Gout, which fiill is in my Hand, and 
caufes me to make ufe of my Nephew's.Pen. 

I am with all Faithfulnefs, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellencfs moft 

affeClionate humble Serva?'lt; 

Orl. Bridgeman, C. S. 

From Mr. Secretary Trevor. 

My Lord, Whitehall, March 7. I 66i. 

I Have now herewith fent your Exce1Iency the Ratifications for the tWo Jn .. 
ftruments you lafi: fent over. Your Lordfuip will take notice that. the 

Guaranty was ratified once before in May ]aft, and left in your Hands; I pre
fume that fince this laft Ratification is to be the fame Guaranty and the Con
cert together, you will keep the former in your Hands ftiil. I am glad the 
laft Fraction of 2oooo Rix Dollars is paid alfo, and now the whole matter efia
blifh'd. 

I received yours of the I I th Inftant, N. S. and the enclofed Declaration to 
the Eletl:or of Mentz, of which I have not yet had Opportunity to inform his 
Majefiy, and to receive his Commands and Refolutions. To the Concept for 
Surinam he will return you one of our own more full; but fuch as :£hall not 
differ mu.ch from what the States feem in theirs to intend, but more explicite, 
and lcfs fubjctl: to Evafion. By the next I hope to fend it, that this Matter 
may not be qelay'd on our parr. 

We have little News here. The Parliament makes hafre to dilpatch before 
Eafter. In the Lord's Houfe there is arilen a great Procels which fills Men3 
Heads, upon the Petition of my Lord Roos ; who havi11g been by Act of Par~ 
liament laft Year divorced from his Wife, and his Children by her declared il
legitimate, and uncapable to inherit, doth now prefs for another Act ro enable 
him to marry another. On '.thurfday will be the great Debate, in which both 
the Spiritual and Temporal Lords are,divided much. 

My Lord, I was very forry to find your Indifpo!ition by your Letter; I 
heartily wi,fh you a quick "Recovery, and all other Advantages, which no Man 
defires for you more truly' than 

. . 
Tour Excellency's mofl 

faitbjul humble Servant, 

J Trevor. 

u u u 



LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

From the DtJke of Ormond. 

My Lord, Whitehall, Afay 17. 1669. 

T Hinking as you did that your Lady's Return to you would be fooner than 
it has proved, I referved the little or nothing I have to fay to you, till 

her Arrival with it might make the Diverfion from the Affairs you are full of, 
more fuitable . 
. , I have not miffed a Day at the Committee where your Difpatches are confi
der'd, fince you went from hence, till yefterday, that I was kept in my Cham
herby an Apprehenfion rather than Fit of the Gout; and that Omiffion was 
well fupplied by a Vifit I received from Mr. Secretary Trc'Vor, who gave me a 
Relation of your laft Letters, and of the unequal Defires of fome of our, 
Allies. 

I have all the Reafon in theW orld to be very confident that if you were in 
a Station. where your Ability and Induftry could be as uieful to -me as your 
Friertd:fhip is real, I fhould foon find the Effects of it: And this Judgment I 
make not only from the entire Credit I give to your Profeffions, but from the 
Experience I daily have of your Brother the Solicitor's Care of all my neareft 
Concerns; which, next to the King's continued Bounty, will owe their great
eft Security and Difpatch to his Advice and Affiftances. My \Vife I hope is 
now in Ireland, both to think and advife £·uther with him. 

I am with all Reality; 

My Lord, 

:lfJur L9rdjhip's moft ajfeflionate 

and moft humble Ser'Vant, 

Ormond. 

From my Lord Ambaffador Montague. 

My Lord, Paris, May 2.4. i 669. 

I Received the Favour of your Lordlhip's of May the 16th, I am glad to 
hear that the Bufinefs fo long depending is like to come to fo fudden a good 

Conclufion. Both the Spaniards and the Swedes are obliged to your Lordfhip, 
for you have proved a better Solicitor for them both, than either of them could 
have been for themfelves. 

This Court is mightily overjoy'd with News that an Exprefs has brought in 
great Diligence out of Poland, almoft affuring the Prince of Conde's Election 
to that Crown. If it fhould prove fo, the Swedes have done no ill Bufinefs 
for themfelves in entring into the Triple Alliance. 

The Succours defigned for Candia they fay will certainly be embarked and 
pnt to Sea the end of this Month. 

This is all you £hall be troubled with at prefent from, 

My Lord, 
Tour Excellency's moft 

obedient humble Sef'Vant, 

R. Montague. 

From 
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From the Conftahle of Cafi:ile. 

My Lord, 

I Received your Excellency's Let
ter of the ;orh paft, and obferved 

among m:her Points, that your Excel
lency there infinuates to me, not to 
prefs you any more upon the Specifi
cation of Time, nor any other Change 
in the Inftruments, becaufe you had 
not Orders to do it; in anfwer to 
which I will tell your Excellency, 
that I efteem as I ought the Zeal 
wherewith you have affifted to the 
Conclufion of the Guaranty, and to 
our Advantage; aff'uring you, that I 
am very much obliged to you for it : 
And having farther confider'd atten
tively what your Excellency has re
prefented to me; and particularly of 
what Importance it was to fi.nifu this 
Affair: And to manifeft farther, the 
refpeCl:ful Deference I have to what
ever can be agreeable to his Britannick 
Majefty ; I have condefcended the 
more willingly and readily to the Pay .. 
ment of 1.ooooo Patacoons to the Mi
nifters of Sweden, in the Form your 
Excellency will have learnt more at 
large from Don Stephen de Gamarra. 
And befides, our Refident at London 
Don Manuel de Fonfeca informs me by 
Letters of the z.4rh and 3oth of Janu
ary, that the Lord Keeper; my Lord 
Arlington, and Secretary 'trevor, have 
all three aifured him, that after his 
Britannick Majdl:y was informed par
ticularly of our Reafons, he had refol
ved to order you to conclude the 
Treaty , and to fpecify the Time in 
the ACl: of Affiftances, as I had de
fired of you; and that in Conformity 
to this, Orders ihould be fent you, by 
which there was no Doubt at London 
of the entire Conclufion of the Gua
ramy. After which Notices, and the 
Proofs I have of your Excellency's 
Defire to fee this Affair finifhed to our 
Satisfatl:ion, I have caufe to hope, 
that your Excellency having already 
received the Caid Orders, will be at 
no farther Pain to fpecify the faid 
Term wherein his Britannick Majefiy 
will give us Supplies in the fame Form 
that other Confiderate Princes have 

granted 
}. 

Monfieur, 
Bru.ffelles, Feb. 6. I 670. 

J, A r receu la lettre de votre Ext"el
lence du 30 du pafse, & veu ena 
tre Rutres points, ce qu'el/ej m'y in

ftnue, de ne Ia vouloir faire plus pref
fer fur la fpecification du tems, ni au
cun autre changement dans les z"n.ftru
mens ' puis qu'elle n'avoit pas les ore 
dres de le faire. En reponfe de quoy 
je diray a 17. E. que j' eftime comme je 
dois le zele avec lequeJ elle a coopere 
a Ia conclujion de Ia garantie , & a 
notre avantage; l'affiurant que je luy 
en demeure tres oblige & tres recon
noiffant. Et ayant en outre conjidere 
attentivement tout ce que 17. E. m'a 
reprefente, & particulierement /'impor
tance qu'il y avoit d'achever cette af
faire, & pour manifefter tant plus Ia 
refpeflueufe deference que j'ay a tout 
ce qui peut eftre agreable a fa Mafe.fte 
Bretannique: je fuis condeflendu tant 
plus volontiers & promptement a la 
-delivrance des z.ooooo Pattacons auft 
Miniftres de Ia Couronne de Suede ; en 
Ia forme que 17. E. I' aura appris plus 
a plein du Sieur Don Eflevan de Ga
marra. Et d'aiJJeurs, comme notre Re
jident a Ia Cour de Londres, Don Ma
nuel de Fonfeca, me mande par lettres 
du 2.4 & 31 de Janvier; que le Garde 
Seaux, Milord Arlington, & Je Se
cretaire 'trevor, l'ont tous trois affeu
re, qu'apres que fa Majejte Bretan
nique avoit eJU informee en detail des 
raifons qui nous a.fliflent , elle avoit 
refolue de vous ordonner de conclurre le 
'1raite, & de fpecifier le tems dans 
l'aEle des a.fliftances, comme je l'avois 
demande, & qu'en cette conformite /'on 
vous envoyeroit les ordres : Moyennant 
quoy /'on ne doutoit plus a Londres de 
J'entiere conclujion de Ia Garantie. En
fuite des queUes notices, & des preuves 
que j'ay du d~Jir de V. E. de voir 
vuider cette affaire a notre fatisfa
£lion ; J' ay fujet d' efperer que votrr: 
Excellence a;•ant deja receu lefdits or
dres, elle n' aura plus de peine de JPe
cifier !edit terme, auquei {i1 MajeJU 
Bretannique nous donnera le fecoun, 
en la meme forme que les autres Po
tentats Confcderez J' Mt acco 1·de , foit 

J~ns 
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LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

granted them, whether in the fame 
Atl:, or in an Infirumcnt aparr, as 
yotir Excellency offers in your Let
ter; and I defire you earndUy to do 
it, that we may acknowledge the en
tire Accompliihment of this Treaty 
to his Britannick Majefiy, and to the 
Difpofition of your Excellency, from 
whofe Hand I ftill expe& this Favour, 
accompanied with that of your Com
mands to ferve you, as being entirely, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's moft 

humble and moft 

affeCtionate Servant, 

dans le meme atle, ou dans un inflru
ment a part, comme 17. E. l'offre en 
(a lettre; & je l'en pr'ie tres inflam
ment de le vouloir Jaire ' a fin que 
nous donnions l'accompl?.f{ement tout en
tier de ce traite a fa Majeflt! Bretan
nique, & a la d~(pofition de 17. E. de 
la main de laquelh j' at tens encore cette 
faveur, accompagnee de celle de fes com
mandemens en fort .fervice, comme etant 
entieremmt, 

Monfieur, 

De votre Excellence 

tres humble & tres 

affectionne Serviteur, 

Conn1tab/e. 

From the CotJnt de Monterey. 

Monfieur, Bruxelles, 2.7 Juill. 1670.' 

L E S · temoignages qu'il. a. plus a vetre Excellence de me donner de la joye que 
luy a cause le choix que la Reyne ma Maltr~!Je a fait de moy pour le Gou'{;erne

ment des ces Provinces, font fi evidents, & accompagnes des avis fi falutaires & 
dignes dfl la prudence de 17. E. que je ne trouve pas des termes propres pour expli
quer Jes fentimens. d'obligation & de gratitude qui m'en demeurent: J'efPere que 
cette nouvelle charge me (ubminiflrera les occafions frequentes, de luy faire voir 
plutot par les effets & mes fervices, que par des paroles, le dejir que j'ay de culti
ver· non feulement Ia bonne correfpondence & amitie avec 17. E. mais au.fli d'execu
ter les bons confeils & inflruClions qu'elle a eu agreable de me communiquer en fa 
lettre du z.z. de ce mois, pour tant mieux addre.f!er en cette penible charge felon les 
fouhaits de 17. E. a quoy j'appliqu?ra'} tous mes Joins & mes forces ave& autant de 
ckaleur & de pajjion· que je Juis, 

Monfieur, 

De v6tre Excellence 

ues humble & tres dedie Serviteur; 

j. Comte de Monterey~ 

Fro~ 



and other Miniflers of State. 

From Sir John \Verden. 

MJ' Lord, Stockholm, Sept. 17. 0. S. 1670. 

I Came to this Place about eighteen Days ago, and have not in all this time 
met with any thing worthy of your Excellency's Notice; the moft appa· 

rent Reafon whereof hath been the Abfence of this King and Court, who 
have made a kind of Progrefs through fome Pans of this Countrey, and are 
expeCted here again about a Fortnight hence. 

Among other things, I have brought with me and delivered a Letter from 
the King my Mafter to this King; reciting one lately fent from Spain, where
in that ~een fignifies her Affent to the Arbitration of ErJgland and Sweden,; 
but at the fame time infinuates her Defires to have Holland admitted as a third 
Arbitrator, and offering to renew their joint Inftances to Spain, to induce 
that Crown to confent to the Arbitration, in the fame Form as France hath all 
along offered: Both the King my Mafter and this Crown being perfuaded 
that France hath condefcended as far already as is neceffary for the amicable 
Compofure defigned ; at leaft, that the Arbitrators named by France are as well 
qualified for it as any other can be. 

Your Excellency will oblige me much to let me have fuch Notices, rela
ting either to this or any other publici( Matter, as your Excellency fhalljudge 
proper for me to know: In return whereof, if I am unable to prefent your 
Excellency with other than Relations of the '.tartars Incurfions and Succefs in 
Mufcovy, of our future difmal Frofl:s, of Witches out of Lapland, &c. it is 
the Fault of my Station, and only my Misfortune that I am like to be fo ufe
lefs a Correfpondem; being otherwife very really, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's moft affectionate 

and moft obedient humble Servant, 

John Werden. 

P. S. I fhoqld be glad to know what Confequences are drawn from the 
French Seizure of Lorrain, which at this Diftance affords us much Variety of 
Difcourfe. 

Alfo, whether the SubjeCt of Monfieur de ..1/njeau's Ambaffy from France hi· 
ther be yet gueffed at, and what it is. 

X X X From 

16t 



LETTERs ~f Sir William Temple, 

From MonjietJr de Witt. 

My Lord, 
/!ague, OCl. 21. 

1670. 

I Received the Honour ofboth your 
Excellency's Letters of the qd 

and 3oth of September, upon the Sub
ject of the Englijh Ship, which the 
Director of the Weft-India Company 
in the Iile of Curaca has arrefled. 
Meffieurs Boreel and Beuninghen have 
wrote about it at the fame time to 
the States General, who are very much 
difpofed to give Order in this Matter, 
for all that Juftice. can fuffer to be 
done, in Con!ideration of the King of 
England. But whereas the Spanijh 
Ambalfador has prelented them a Me
morial upon the fame Af£1ir; and that 
it is without doubt, of Importance for 
the common' Good, to have this Inci
dent terminated by an amicable Con
cert between the Paities; at leafr, be
caufe the Rules of common J uflice 
will not allow that an Affair fhould be 
decided without hearing him or them 
that believe themfelves concerned in 
it : '!'heir High and Mightin~fles have 
given Direction by this Ordinary to 
their Minifters at London, to endea
vour bringing the Affair to an Accom
modation between the Minifiers of 
Great Britain and Mon!ieur de Molina 
the Ambaff'ador of Spain at his Maje
fty's Court. I fend you the Copy of 
the Ambalfador Gamarra's Memorial, 
that you may lee the Spaniards do nor 
agree to what others fay in their Fa
vour: But this will not hinder the 
States from doing, in Con!idetation of 
his Majefty, the utmoft that can con
fift with Jufrice; as I in my particu
lar, fhall contribute all in my Power 
to his Satisfacrion, and to whatever 
will help to preferve the good Intel
ligence between his MajeHy and this 
State. To this End I could have 
wifh'd, that there had not appeared 
on either fide, any Libels, Verfes, 
Medals , or other fuch difpleafing 
Things, and particularly, that the Ac
cidents of the laft War might no more 
be thought on, whereof the Memory 
fuould be for ever abolifhed. And I 
confefs freely, that in this Countrey 
there is a little too much Licence gi-

ven 

MonGeur, 
A la Haye, oa. z. L 

1671. 

]
'A r receu !es deux lettres que J7otre 
Excellence m'a fait l'honneur de m'e
c1·ire du 2 ~ & 3 o Sept. flile d' An

gleterre, au Sujet du navire ./lnglois, que 
le DireCleur qui eft de Ia part de la 
Compagnie des lndes Occidenta/es dans 
l' lfle de Curaca a fait arreter. Mef
jieurs Boreel & Pan Beuninghen en ont 
ecrit en meme tems a J1.e.f!ieurs les Etats 
Generaux, qui fe trouvent fort difPoses 
a ordonner fur ce Sujet, tout ce que Ia 
juftice pourra fouffrir eftre fait, en la 
conjideration du Roy de la Grande Bre
tagne. Mais comme Monjieur l'.dmbaf
fadeur d' EfPagne leur a prefente un me
moire fur la meme affaire, & qu'it im
porte fans doute pour le bien commun que 
l'on termine cet incident par un concert 
aimable entre les interefses; au mains 
& que l'ordre & les regles de la juftice 
ne permettent pas que l'on difpofe dans 
une affaire fans avoir ouy celuy ou cet.tx 
qui s'y croJent touches; Leurs Hautes 
Pui.fjcmces ordo;ment par cet ordinaire a 
Mejjieurs leurs Miniflres qui font a Lon
dres, de tdcher de porter !'affaire a .un 
accommodement aimable entre les Mini
fires du Rqy de la Grande Bretagne, & 
Monjieur de lvfolina Amba.f!adeur du 
Roy d'Efpagne a la Cour de fa Majejle. 
']e vous envoye, Monjieur, Ia copie du 
memoire de l' Amba.f!adeur de Gamarra, 
a fin que vous y voyiez que les Efpagnols ne 
demeurent pas d' accord de tout ce que 
les autres difent en leur faveur; mais 
cela n'empechera pas que Me!Jieurs les 
Etats ne faJj(:nt en Ia conjideration 
de fa Majefle tout ce qui fe pourra faire 
en toute l'etendue de la juflice, com
me en mon particulier je contribueray · 
toujours ce qui [era de mon pouvoir a 
fa fatis[aflion, & a ce qui pourra fer
vir a maintertir la bonne intelligence en .. 
tre elle & cet Etat. Pour cet effet je 
fouhaiterois que de part & d' autre tt 
n'eut point paru des libelles, des vers, 
des medailles, ou autres chofes fembla
bles, qui euJfimt pu deplaire; & parti
culierement que l' on ne fongedt plus au» 
accidents d'une gucrre dont la memoire 
devroit eflre abo lie a jamais; & j' avoue 
voluntiers qu'en ce pais l'on ft donne un 

6 peu 



and other Minijlers of State. 

ven in certain things; though after 
the mofl diligent Search we could not 
find that the Libels complained of, 
were printed in this Province. Be
fides you know, there are Epidemi
cal Evils which are without Remedy, 
and that all one can do, is to give 
fome Eafe to a Diftemper which can
not be entirely cured: You, my Lord, 
and thofe who refemble you, are above 
fuch '.trifles, as you properly call them, 
and confider only the true !mentions 
of the State, where the King fluB e
ver find all the RefpeCt he can defire. 

For the reft, I refer my felf to what 
the faid Deputies of the State will tell 
you upon the SubjeCt of your lafl Let
ters: And for me, I ihall ever think it 
an Honour to iet the King know, 
that after the Service I owe my Conn
trey, I ihall employ my felf for that 
of his Majefly, with all imaginable 
Zeal, efpecially if you will p1eafe to 
mix yours with mine, fince it is with 
an Inclination altogether particular 
that I am, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's moft 

humble and mo.ft 

affeClionate Ser'Vant, 

peu trop de licence en des certaines 
chofes : Qjtoyque pourtant apres une 
recherche tres exaCle, l' on n' a it point 
j[u trouvgr que les libelles dont on fe 
plaint par de la, a;•ent ejle imprimes en 
cette Province. Mais 'VOZt:i fa'Vez au.f!i 
qu'il y a des maux epidemiqufs qtti font 
fans remede, & que tout ce que l'on y 
peut fa ire, c' eft d' adoucir le mal que l' on 
ne peut pas entierement guerir. J7ous, 
Mon.fieur, & ceux qui 'VOUS r~(femblent, 
'Vous eftes au deJ!us de ce que 'VOUS nom
mez bien ; Bagatelles , & ne 'VOUS 
arretez qu' aux veritables intentions de 
l' Etat; ou le Roy trou'Vera toujours tout 
le refpeEl & totts les fontimens qu'il 
pourra foubaiter. 

.Au refte, jtJ me remets a ce que lef
dits Miniftres de l' Etat 'DOtts diront de 
plus fur les matieres contenues en 'VOS 
fufdites lettres. Et pour ce qui eft de 
moy, je tirmdray a gloire de faire con• 
nottre au Roy, qu' apres le fervice que 
je dois a ma patrie, je m'emploieray 
pour celuy de fa Majefte avec tout le 
zele imaginable; fur tout, quand 'Vous 
y 'Voudrez meter le votre; puifque c'eft 
avec une inclination toute particuliere 
que je fuis, 

Monueur, 

De V otre Excellence 

le tres humble & tres 

affeCtionne Serviteur, 

J ohan. de Witt. 

From the Baron d'Ifola. 

My Lord, 
Hague, No'V. 14. 

1670. 

I Am extreme glad to hear by your 
Excellency's Letter, of your hap~ 

py Return from the Countrey to the 
Court, together with a good Account 
of your Health ; but I confefs I ihould 
have been much more pleafed to have 
learnt it from your owo Mouth than 
your Letter. Your Abfence from this 
Place begins to be tirefome ; and every 
Body is much concerned at the great 
OccaGons that are loft by it, for ad· 
vancing the Publick Good. 

The 

Monfieur, 
A lay Haye, I 4 Nov. 

1670. 

C' Eft avec beau coup de joye que j' ay 
appris par la lettre de J7otre Excel

lence Jon heureux retour de la Campagne 
ala Cour, & la parfaite fante dont elle 
jouit. Mais je 'Vous confe.f!e que j' au
rois beaucoup mieux aime les apprendre 
par fa propre bouche que par fes lettres : 
Son abfence commence a de'Venir enu)'eufe, 
& tout le monde eft difconcerte beaucoup 
de bonnes chafes qui fe pourroient faire 
pour le bien public. 

La 



LETTERs of Sir \Villiatn Temple, 

The Readinefs that the Parliament 
of England hath fuewn in giving con
fiJerable Aids to his Britannif-'k Ma
jefly, is a Mark of their Zeal and Pru
dence; and makes it manifeG: enough, 
that they know their true Interdt; 
and apprehend as they oughr, the Pro
grefs and Preparations ot the Neigh
bouring Princes. I doubt not but his 
Majefty will correfpond with their 
good DeGres, by fuch fl:rong and vi
gorous Refolutions ,_ as the prerent 
Time and his own Interefts require. 
France fiill continues to gtve out, That 
England is wholly in their Intereil:s, 
and that all thefe Preparations are in 
their Favour. At the fame time the 
French publifh this, they endeavour to 
perfuade us, that the Emperor has no 
good Intentions, and that they are in 
a ftrict League with him. But fince 
their Game is to rule by making Di
vifion, ours ought to be that of [up
porting our felves by uniting. I believe, 
the Intentions of your Court are very 
fincere, and I can affure you, that ours 
are fo too: It only remains that we 
ihould rightly underil:and one another, 
and defpife all the Suggefiions of thofe 
who can only find their Account in 
our Difunion. I affure you, that your 
long fray where you are, is very hurt
ful to Affairs in general, as well as to 
the particular Service of the King your 
Mafier. I dare not mention to you 
all the bad Effects it caufes: And after 
all, the French make bad ufe of it to
wards your Court, to publifh fo con
fidently as they do, that they are in 
private Intelligence there, fince it is l;l 
Thing evidently falfe; and if it were 
true, it is a very unfaithful Part in 
them to divulge it. But they ferve 
Princes jufi as they do Women, whofe 
Favours they publi:lh, whether they 
have received any or no. I proteft to 
you, I think all fort of Commerce with 
them is dangerous. 

Pray believe me to be more than any 
one in the World, 

My Lord, 

Tour Excellency's mofl 

humble and mofl 

obedient Servant, 

La promptitude que le Parlement 
d' Angle terre a temoigne pour donner des 
Ajjiflances conjiderables a fa Majefle 
Bretannique, efl une marque de fon zele 
& de fa prudence, & fait afscs connoi
tre qu'it connoit fes veritab!es interhs, 
& qu'it apprehende comme il doit les 
progrez & les preparatifs des Puijfances 
voijines. Je ne doute pas que fa Ma
jejte ne correJPonde a leurs bon dejirs, 
par des fortes & vigoureufos refolutions, 
telles que le tems prefont & fes propres 
interets requierent. La France continue 
toujours a publier que l' Angle terre eft 
d'accord avec elle, & que tous ces pre
paratifs fe font en fa faveur. Elle pu
blie tout cela en meme tems qu'elle tache 
de vous perfuader que l'Empereur n'a 
point des bonnes intentions; & qu'elle eft 
en des etroites liai(ons avec luy. Mais 
comme Jon jeu eft de regner en divifant, 
le notre doit eflre aujji de nous foutenir 
en no us unijfant. Je croy les intentiom 
de votre Cour fort jinceres, & je vous 
puis aJleurer que les notres le font au.ifi. 
It ne refte qu' a nous bien entendre, & 
a meprifer de part & d' autre toutes les 
fuggejiions de ceux qui ne peuvent trouver 
leur compte que dans notre defunion. Je 
VOUS a./feure en verite que votre trop 
long fejour au lieu ou vous eftes, efl fort 
nuijible aux affaires publiques, & au 
fervice particulier de votre Roy. Je n' oft 
pas vous ecrire tous les mawvais effets 
que cela caufe, & apres tout, les Fran
rois en ufent tres mal envers votre Cour, 
de publier comme its font tres effronte
ment qu'ils font en fecrette intelligence 
avec elle; puifque cela eft evidemment 
faux , & quand il feroit veritable, 
ce ne (eroit pas agir fidellement de la di
vulguer: Mais ils en ufent avec les 
Princes commes its font avec les femmes, 
de qui its publient les faveurs receues & 
non receues. Je vous avoue que toute 
forte de commerce avec eux eft dangereux. 

Croyez je vous prie que je fuis plus 
que perfonne du monde, 

Monfieur, 

De V otre Excellence 

tres humble & tres 

obeilfant Serviteur, 

F. d'Ifola, 

From 



and other Miniflers of State. 

From Mr. Blaithwayt. 

My LoPd, Hague, March ro. N. S. 1671. 

I Received Yefl:erday Morning your Excellency.'s Lette~ o£ Feb~ r~th. anc\ 
at the fame Infl:ant went ~o Mo~fieur de Wttt, and Imparted htm your 

Lordiliip's Commands : To whtch he anfwered, That he knew of no other· 
Papers that Monfie-ur J7an Beuninghen had brought over with him, than one 
Sheet, wherein the Cafe was ftated in Latin by the intereffed Perfons. Be
fides, he had hoped fome Agreement might have been made in England with 
the Spanifo Minifters: But fince it is not fa, he promifed, * D'y tenir Ia main,* To give 
as foon as Monfieur J7an Beuninghen Comes from Amfterdam. After which he~ Hand tiJ 

asked me when we expecred your Excellency? My Anfwer was, That I couldtt. 
not yet aff'ure him of any certain Time, but that I thought it would be very 
:Chortly. He replied, t ~'on en deutoit bienicy: Jtu'il Javoit que l~ Parlement 
eftoit fort zete pour les interets communs, mais que Ia Cour n'y eftoit pas trop 
difpfJsee : ~e neantmeins ils avoient fait un dernier effort par une lettre a fa 
Majefte, ou its offroient de fa ire une Alliance au.!Ji broitte qu' on voudroi!. ~e 
pour l' abfenee ou venue de votre Excellence, il les prertdroit pour tme preuve in-
fallible de Ia bonne ou mauvaife volante de l'Angleterre. And as I was taking my 
Leave, he repeated the laft Sentence; and added, * Fai'\es luy mes baifemains; 
& dites luy cela de ma part; which I promifed to do. 

The Truth is, my Lord, tl,lis Countrey has of late generally cenceived fo 
ill an Opinion of England's Intentions; that they do quite defpair of any Suc
cour from thence: Which makes them the readier to put themfelves in Po
fiure; fo that the Confem: of Zeeland being come, the Committee C0uncil of 
Holl4nd are [wearing the new Officers, and giving out Commiffions, inteqding 
the latter end of this Week to deliver the Money. · · 

The Statas of Holland are expe&ed 'here to Day, and will be compleat 
this Week, notwithftandihg a general Faft and Thankfgiving, which will 
be kept to Morrow through the Seven Provinces, as is ufually done eve-
ry Year. · . 

Your Excellency does without doubt know that Captain 0-Bt-J.an anq 
Sir Thomas Sands are here; as well as that my Lord of 0./fory intends in few 
Days to pilfs through Flanders, to Nieuport, or Dunkirk, whetqer the Yaehrs 
are gone to meet him. I am, 

.M:; Lord, 

Tottr Excellencl s mofl humhle 

and moft obedient Servant, 

Wm. Blaithwayt. 

t That it was doqbted here very much : Tllat he knew, the Parliament was very zealous 
for the common Interefts, but that the Court was not over-much difpofed to them. That 
however. th~y hiP made one !aft Effort in a Letter to his Majefty; wherein they offered to 
make as ftria: an Alliance as could be defired. That for the Abfence or Return of your Ex
cellency, th.ey took them for an infallible Proof of the good or bad Will of England. 

~ Make him my Complements, and tell him this from me. 

6 y y y Prom 



1.66 LETTERS of Sir William Ten1ple, 

From Mr. Blaithwayt. 

My Lord, Hague, May f· N.S. 1671. 

U Pon the Receipt of your Excellency's Letter of the 14th .dpril, I went 
to Monfieur de Witt to follicit an Expedition in the Bufinefs of the 

Englijh Ship. He promifed me, d'y tenir la main, and to further it as much 
as poffible ; but withal told me that it was true, IP3e nous avions raifon au 
fond, mais que nous prenions /'affaire fur un mauvais pied. That we have no 
Reafon in the World to lay the Blame upon the Dutch, and to demand Sa
tisfaCtion for the Injury the Spaniards have done us. That we could not at 
all prove any Breach of Articles in what had paffed. That in cafe (to ufe 
his Example) a Man borrowed my Sword, and with it commits Murder or 
Robbery, I am not in the leafr Refponfible for his Mifdemeanors, no more 
than the Dutch for what the Spaniards have done: And if this be true, we 
have not exhibited any one Argument that can hold good. But the Argu
ment Monfieur de Witt fays we ought wholly to infifr upon, is, That Peroni 
at the letting out his Ship made a Contract with the Genoue(es (which. I have 
long fince tranfmitted your Lordfhip) wherein it is pofirively faid that they 
:lhould not therein offend or molefr the Englijh N arion. So that now the 
Genouefes having fo evidently broken this ContraCt, and withal bringing their 
Prize into the D?minions of the States; the fame States ~ay with a great 
deal ofReafon obl1ge them to make good the Contract they have made with 
one of their Subjects. And, jufr as, in cafe the Man that has committed 
Robbery with the Sword 1 had lent him, brings into my Hands what he has 
ftollen, I am in Juftice to render every Thing to the Owner. By the fame 
Reafon the States are obliged to make Reftitution of the Ship and Lading to 
the Owners, as taken contrary to Promife, and by the means of a Ship belong
ing to one of their Subjects. For the State of the Bufinefs your Excellency 
fent me, I eafily guefs'd by Monfieur de U:itt's Difcourfe, that he had al
ready feen it; and having been afterwards With Monfieur Scbimmelpenning the 
chief Commiffioner, as Monfieur de Witt had advifed me, to recommend to 
him the Bufinefs, and to inGnuate this Argument; I found he had the fame 
Paper already in his Hands in Latin. 

As for the other Point, Whether Monfieur Beverning has offered a Defen
five or Offenfive League with Sp~tin; your Lmrdihip will pleafe to remember, 
that in the Intelligence of the 2 d of .dpril, it is faid, * f?<.ue cet Etat avoit 
toujours rejette une Alliance defenjive que I' Efpagne avo it offert, & qu' on avo it 
opine qu'il la Jalloit encore rejetter. But the fame Paper fays, That at the 
fame time it was refolved, that Order lhould be given to MonGeur Beverning 
to propofe a Treaty for one Year only. The States cannot yet have an An
fwer whether this Treaty has been accepted of or no. However, as foon as I 
can learn any thing farther in this Point, I will not fail to inform your Lord-
1hip of it. 

Monfieur Pompone went la!l: Satttrday for Dunkirk, where the French King 
is by this time. I am, 

My Lord, 
Tour Excellency's moft humble 

and mofl ohedient Servant, 

Wm. Blaithwayt. 

·- '* That this State has always rejected a Defenfive Alliance offered by Sp.sin, and that it 
was thought they mull: flill reject it. 

From 
5 



and other Miniflers of State. 

From my Lord Arlington. 

S I R, Goring-houfe, June z.S, 1671. 

I Humbly thank you for your Cherries, which were fo good, that I grieve 
for the Lofs of thofe that could not find me at Wind for. 

Having his Majefiy's Approbation of your writing to the States to take 
your Leave of them; and he refufing to fee your Letter, it was not at all ne
cefrary you fuould £hew it me ; yet to comply with your Defire I have read 
and approved it. You are beftJudge, having lived among them, whether the 
Form be good ; to the Matter I am fure nothing can be objeCl:ed; nor to my 
Profeffion of being ever 

Tour mofl faithful and 

humble Ser'IJant, 

Arlington. 

FINIS. 
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THE 

PRE FA CEo 
~~~~HE fo/tawing Papers are the lafl qf thts 
~~Tl~ or indeed of any kind, about which th; 
~~~~))! A z z . . l 
~?l§~~ utoor ever gave me ots partzcu ar Com-
mands. They were Corrected hy Himjelj, and 
fairly Tranfi,rihed in his Life-time. I have in alt 
Things followed his Dire[/ ions as flriEfly as I could: 
But Accidents unforfeen ha·ving jince intervened; 
I have thought convenient to leffen the Bulk of this 
Volume. To which End I have omitted fe·veral 
LETTERS addrejfed to Perjons with whom this 
Author correjponded without any particular Confi
dence, farther than upon account of their Pofts : Be
caufe great Numhers of juch LETTERs, procured 
out of the Office ; or hy other Means (how juflifia
hle I ]hall not examine) have heen already Printed: 
But running wholly upon long dry Suhjec1s of Bziji
nejs, have met no other Reputation than merely 
~e~Jhat the Reputation of the Author would give them. 

Cccc 2 If 
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284 The P R E F A C E. 
------

lf I could have forefeen an End of this Trade, I 
jhould, upon fame Conjiderations, have longer forhorn 
fending theje into the 'V orld. But I daily hear, 
that new Dijcoveries of Original LETTERS are 
hafting to the Prefs : To flop the Current of which, 
I am forced to an earlier Publication than I dejigned. 
And there,.fore I take this Occafion to inform the 
Reader, 1~hat theft LETTERs ending with the 
Author's Re·vocationfrom his Employments abroad 
(whic.h in lejs than Two Years was followed hy his 
Retirement }rom all pub lick Bvjinifs) are the lafl 
he e·ver intended ,{or the llrefs ; having been ftleBed 
by himfelf from great Numhers yet lying among his 
l)apers. 

If I could have been pre·vailed with hy the Rhe .. 
to rick of Bookfellers, or any other litile Regards, 
I might eajily, inftead cifRetrenching, have made 
very confiaerahle Additions ; and hy that means 

~- have perhaps taken the fures1 Courfe to pre·vent the 
Interloping of Others. But, if the Prefs muft needs 
be loaded, I had rather it foould not he hy my rneans. 
And therefore I may hope to he allowed one Word 
in the Style of a Publifher (an Office lyable to much 
Cenfure, without the lea.ff Pretenjion to Merit or to 
Praif~) that, if I have not heen much deceived hy 
others and myjelf, the Reader wilt hardly find one 
LETTER in this ColleCl:ion unworthy rif the Au
thor, or which does r~ot contain Jomething either of 
Entertainment or of Ufe .. 

I 

LET-
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T 0 THE 

K I N G, 
THE 

PRINCE of ORANGE,· &c. 

To the 'Duke of Florence. 

SIR, 
Sheen, Novemb ... -- ... 

1672. 

S I ought at all Times, 
and in every Manner 
poffible, to fuew the 
Senfe I have of the 
Honour done me by 
yourmofi ferene,High. 

nefs, in the repeated lnftances of your 
Goodnefs to me, and the many Ex
preffions of your kind Remembrance 
of me; and as it is not long fince, my 
Lord Stafford fuewed me a Letter of 
your Highnefs's writing, in as proper 
Englifb, as if your Highnefs had been 
more Years than you were Weeks in 
England ; I refolved to fend to your 
Highnefs the inclofed Papers, which 
are part of the Fruits of that Leifure 
and Retirement, which I have lately 
enjoyed in the Country. They con
tain the Three laft Chapters of the 
Rem-arks I have made upon the pre. 
fent State of H11land; the firfi Thoughts 

of 

Au Due de Florence. 

Monfieur, 
De Sheen, Nov •• - .. 

1672· 

Omme je doiJ toujours, 
& nz toutes mttnieres, 
recrmno£tre l' honneur 

· que fTtre. Alteffe Sme. 

m'a fait par tant des 
temoi'gnages de fa bonte 

& de {on fouveni'r i & qu'il n'y a pas long 
tems que Milord Stafford m'a montre une 
lettre de V. A. ecrite auffi bien en An
glois comme Ji elte e~t fejournee plm d' an
nics en Angleterre, qze' elle n'en a fait 
des femaines ; J'ay refolus d' envoyer ti 
V. A. ces papiers envellopes, comme une 
partie des fruits que j'ay cueilli d11nJ l'oi
fivete des nos champs. Ces [om les trois 
derniers chapitres des remarques, que 
j'11y trace fur l'etat de la Hollande, dont 
la penfe m'a ete premierement infpire par 
l'example de r. .A. a1ant ffdmire l'appli-

cation 



LETT E R s ~f Sir \Villiarn Temple, 

of which Undertaking, I was infpired 
with by the Example of your High. 
nefs; having with Admiration :obfer~ 
ved the great Application you ufed, 
and the judicious Curiofity you fl1ewed 
on this Subjefr, during the Courfe of 
thofe Voyages and Journeys you made 
wi~h a moft generous Purpofe1 there. 
by to advance and promote real Knotv~ 
ledge, and not to make a Shew of 
your own Magnificence and State. I 
make no doubt, but your. Highnefs 
has it in your Intentions, to- make the 
Speculations ofSttangers Abroad, part 
of your own Diverfion at Home, and 
to turn them to the Profit of your own 
Country ; fince great part of Tufcany 
jg fo advantageoufly fituated for the 
carrying on Commerce in the amp left 
manner. Nor did I think it -would
be difagreeable., to_ lay before you in 
a clearer View_, thofe Occafions and 
Conjun8:ures which confpired toge
ther to ruin and overthrow, as it were, 
at one Stroke, that Republick which 
your Highnefs fo la~ely faw in fa great 
and ftq~rilhing a Condition·, and under 
the CoriduEt of fo wife a Miniftry. lt 
was on this Account, that I have cho
fen to fend your Highnefs thefe Chap
ters concerning their Commerce,their 
Strength, and the Caufe~ of their late 
Misfortune : and if I continue my In
tention of publifhing the Treatife en. 
tire, I :fhall not fail to prefent to your 
Highneli the firft Copy·· that comes 
from the Prefs ; be1ng ever ready to 
give all poffible Marks of that Devo~ 
tion, which I always pay to your Per
f6n and high Endowments, and to 
omit no Proof of that Zeal, which I 
:lhall ever have for your Service. 
Your Highnefs will reflefr, That the 
Fr\lits of our poor Climate, can never 
come near thofe of Italy, and are there
fore only to be received for their No
velty, as our Apples are ferved up 
·among the Figs and Raifins of Florence: 
And your Highnefs will pardon the 
Liberty I take on this Occafion, · to 
Cl.lltiv:ate and inlarge that part which 
your Highnefs has the Goodnefs to 
give me in your Remembrance, and 
to ren·ew thofe Profeffions, which I 
nave- fo often made, of that moft real 
Paffi.on with which I am, 

TQur mofl Serene Highnefs'.r 

Moft Humble and moft 
Obedient Servant. 

cation & curioflte judicieufe qu'e/le a em· 
pluye fur fe fujet, durant le coztr s des 
voyages qu' elte y a fait fur 1t.n deJfcin 
fi genereux que l' a&croif{ement de ces bel
les connoij[vmces, & non pas l' oflcnt at ion 
de fa grtmdeur. 1e n' ay pas doute que 
V. A. n' a it eu l' i11tention d' exercer cheZ:. 
elle les [peculations faites chez.. les bran
gers, conjiderant l'ajfiette d'une partie de 
la Tofcane Ji propre pour l' itabliffement d~ 
plus grand commerce. Et j' ay cr/4 que 
vous feries content de confiderer a plt1-J 
pres les occaftons & conjon&ure s qui ·ont 
con{pire a accabln, quaft d'un coup, cette 
republique, que V. (!/.[, a vcu depuis peu 
fi grande & fi fleurijfante, & animee par 
un fi [age_ miniflere. C'eft pourquoy fay 
choift a luy envoyer ces chttpitres touchant 
leur commerce, leurs forces, & les caufes 
de leur dernier malheur : Et jije mere
[oudray un jour a mettre en iumiere le 
difcours entier, je ne manqueray pas a 
prefenter a V.eA. lc premier qui en for
tira, comme a luy donntr toutes les mar
ques pojfibles de la devotion, que j'ay tou
jours eu pour fa perfonne, & fes grandes 
qualitez.., comme du z..ele que je porteray 
toujours a fon{ervice. fT.A.fera reflexion, 
que les fruits de fe mechant eli mat, n' ap
prochent pas ceux d' ltalie, & ne les do it 
conftderer, que par la nouveaute, comme 
quelquuns de nos pommes parmi les figues 
& raifins de la Florence. Et V. A. par
donnera la bberte que je prens fur cette 
occafion de cultiver La part qu'elle m'a 
donne en (on Jouvenir, & de renouvelier 
les profeffions que j' ay fait Ji fouvent 
d'une pajfion verit:~ble avec laquelle je 
fuis, 

De V. A. Sme. 

Le tres Humble & tres 

Obeiffimt Servkeur. 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To the 'Duke of Florence. 

S l R, 
Dublin, e.May 20. 7'{; S. 

1673• 

T HE Letter of the I 5th of Febru
ary, .which your mofl: Ser~n~-

Highnefs dtd me the Honour to wnte, 
found me in Ireland, whither the ne
ceffary Care of my Family-Affairs had 
carry'd me, and obliged me to conti
nue for Three Months. The Matters 
to be fettled before I made this Voy
age, took up fo much Time, that I 
have but jufl: compafi'ed it ; and this 
has brought upon me a Neceffity of 
returning my mofl: humble Thanks 
much later than I could wifu ; but 
yet with all due Efteem and Devotion. 
Your Highnefs does me the Jufl:ice to 
regard me as one entirely belonging 
to You, and in this View it is, that 
Your Highnefs's Judgment concerning 
my Papers, has fuewn _it felf altoge
ther partial to them : However, I will 
not prefume to gainfay it, and thereby 
Your Highnefs will have a frefu Aifu
rance, that, like Your Will and Plea
fure, Your Judgment is with me in
conteftable. When Your Highnefs 
fignifies, that the Reading my Writ
ings gave You any the leaf!: SatisfaB:ion, 
it gives me the greatefl: Opinion of my 
own Glory, and while 1 pofi'efs the 
Letter You have honour'd me with on 
this Occafion, 1 have the greatefl: 
Senfe of my own Riches. Methinks, 
I have juft made a Voyage to the In
dies, and have purchas'd Gold and 
Precious Stones for Toys and Trifles. 
Even in the dark and dull Climate I 
am now in, I have Light enough to 
difcover moft clearly, that every Line 
of Your Highnefs has a far greater 
Luftre, than the mofi excellent Com
pofitions, that fuch a Country as ours 
can produce ; and appears like a 
Touch from the Hand of Raphael, in
finitely fuperior to the confufed De
:figns of our Englijh Painters. 1 did 
intend to fend Your Highnefs the 
Book entire, of which You have feen 
a fmall part with fo much Indulgence; 
but the Bookfeller at London being in 
fuch hafte, as to publilh it in my Ab
fence, I found fo many Faults in the 
Print, that I was afuamed even to own 

ic 

Au J)uc de Florence. 

Dublin, May :io. S. N. 
Monfieur, 1673. 

L' Honneur que V • .A. Sme. m' a fait 
par fa lettre du I 5me. de Fevrier, 

m' a trouve en Trland, ou quelques affaires 
domejfiques m'ont attire pour trois moiJ 
de fejour. Les detours necejfaires ace 
voyage l' ont tellement retarde, que j' en 
fuis depuis peu feulement en po.lfeffion, & 
me trouve par la, dans la necejfite de ren
dre a V. A. mes trn humbles reconnoif
{ances plm t ard que je n' aurois fouhaitte, 
encore qu• avec toute l' eftime & devotion 
que je dois. 1e voy bien que V. A. me 
fait la juftice de me regarder comme une 
chofe qui lui appartient entierement, & 
que par Ia e!le s'eft rendue tout a fait par
tiale au jugement qu' elle a fait de mes 
papiers. v:Yais je ne veux p& me defen
dre, & de la V. .A. fe pourra bien'a!feu
rer que Jon jugement {era toujours pour 
moy inconteftable, aujfi bien que fa vo
lontC. 'Je me fens trop glorieux de ce que 
V. A. temoigne avoir trouve la moindre 
fatufaE!:ion en cette leEl:ure, & trop riche 
par la lettre dont elle m' a honore fur cette 
occajion. Il me femble avoir fait un 
vf)yage des Indes, & recuei!li de l'or & 
des pierreries en retour de la plm chetive 
marchandife ; & j'ay ajfez.. de lumiere en 
ce climat le plm obfcur, pour m'apperce .. 
voir clairement que chaque ligne de V. A. 
ait bien autre eclat que les plm belles com
pojitions fJU'un pa~s comme le n8tre pourra 
jamais produire, & paro£t comme un 
rayon de la main de Rt~~phael, au regard 
des pieces brouillees de nos peintres .An
glois. 1' avois pourtant !'intention d' en
voyer a V. A. la piece entiere, dont e!le a 
veu feulement les pieds avec tant d'indul
gence ; mail la precipitation d'un lzbraire 
l' aya;u fait {ortir a Londres en mon ab .. 
fence, j' ay trouve qu'il y avoit tant de 
fautes de l' impreffion, que j' avois honte 
de l' avouer pour mien, & me contentois 
par lade n'avoir p& mande d Y. A. le 

prt .. 
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it for mine, and theref'ore omitted premier, felon mon devoir auj]i bien que 
fending to Your Highnefs the firft ma promejfe. E.JJ!ais par le bonheur du 
Copy, which I ftood obliged to do, dit libraire, & l'humeur du tcms curieux 
both by Promife and Duty. But by 
the good Luck of the Bookfeller, and a pre{ent fur le fujet de La Hollandi', il 
through the Humour of the prefent i' eft trouve au bout de la premiere im
Times, which at prefent are mighty prej]ion dans fi peu de tems, qu'il va dej4 
inquifitive after any thing that relates ache'Ver une {econde, a la correction de 
to Holland, the fi.rft lmpre.ffion has had llilquelle j' lilY donne Ia main, c7 encore 
fo quick a Sale, that a fecond is now 
printing, and almoft finitbed. 1 have que je me trouve fur mon retour pour 
my felf taken care of the Corretl:ing l' Angleterre, je n'ay pas 'Voulu manquer J. 
of this Edition ; and tho' I am upon ltty envoyer un ordre expds plilr ce courier 
my Return to England, yet I have de mettre en m~ein de Monfieur T'iviejfi 
fent to my Bookfelle·r an exprefs Or- les deux premiers exemplaires pour ltre 
der by this Poft ·to deliver into Mon- envoye a v. A. Sme. Si j' en Btois cap4 bJe 
fieur Tivieffi's Hands the Two firft 
C0pies to be fent to Your moft Serene je l' aurois traduet en lt~lien, & fuppli.~ 
Highnefs. Had I a Capacity to do it, Y. A. d'honorer llil dedica.tion par un fi 
I would have tranflated it into Italian, grand nom, comri'Je le foul moyen de pro
and have begg'd Leave to dedicate it teger un fi foible foj.et. Mais comme l~ 
to Your Highnefs; the Honour of fo feul faveur que V. A. temoigne pour l4 
great a Name being the only Means langue Angloifo, m'4 donne Ia hardieffe a 
to proteCt fo mean and weak a Dif- luy envoyer le premier ;chant ilion, je fais 
courfe. But as it was owing to the 
Favour only which Your Highnefs partir auffi le refte pltlt&t .dans le pauvre 
has the Goodnefs to :fhew to the En- habit de [on pais que plilre d'un plus riche 
gli.fh Tongue, that I _prefumed to fend des pais elrangers; ce 1ue feroit mal ajforti 
You the Pattern at fi.rft of this Dif- ala Jimplicite de fa naijfance, auffi bien 
courfe; I fend you the reft of it like- que de fa condition. Au re{fe, Y. f!A'. 
wife, in the mean and.ordinaliy Drefs recevra fi.luy plJit comme l'ejfeff de [on 
of its own Country, rather than adorn-
ed with the rich Habit of a Foreign propre commandement auffi bien que 
one, which would ill become the Sim- comme un temoignlilge de Ia devotitm toute 
plicity of its Birth, as well as the pArticuliere & paffionnee avec lilqUflle je 
Meannefs of its Condition. What feraJ toute mill 'Vie~ 
remains, but to in treat Your Highnefs 
to receive it as the proper EffeS: of De v. A. Sme. 
Your own Commands, as well as a 
Teftimony of that partitular Zeal and 
Paffion, with which I am, and fuall Le tre& Humble, &c.' 
be all my Life, 

Tour moft Serene Highnefs' s 

VWoft Humble, &c. 

To the Princ-·e of 0 R A N G E. 

S I R, Sheen, February---- 1673·4~ 

T H 0' the Honour I expefied of attending Your Highnefs, uron fo. gre~t 
and' fo happy a Conjunfrure, has not befallen me; and h1s ~aJelly s 

late Refolutions, for my fudden Journey into Holland, have been dtVerted, 
by Occafions, that made way for a more fpeedy Conclufion of the Peace: 
Yet I could not be fatisfy'd, without making ufe of Sir <!abriel SJlviu.&'s Favour 
to me, in charging bimfelf with this Trouble ; by which I might, at the ~arne 

T1me, 



to the KING, the Prince of 0RANGEj &c .. -.~,·-·-. 

Time give Your Highnefs the particular Accountofal1 that has pitf>'d, :in 
this J;te Tranfa8:ion here ; and withal rejoice with. You upon the happy Sub 
ceffes that have attended Your Affairs on the other ftde; in whicfi,"l will 
affure Your Highnefs, both his Majefty and a1l his good Subjefls; h:~ve taken 
fuch a Share, as has very much contributed to the eafie and fudden Qifriatch 
of this great Affair; wherein both Your Highnefs and the States, and· indeed 
the Happinefs and Safety of both Nations, are fo nearly concern'd~. For my 
own parr, I will only fay, That as no Man gave fo publick and fo avowed 
Tefiimonies of the Devetion and Honour, l have always had at. Heart, for 
Your Highnefs's Perfon and Service; and of the Efteem that I knew was from 
all Men due to You, in the grearefi Decline of Your Fortune: So, at this 
Time, when Your Highnefs will receive the general Compliments and Ap
plaufes of all Men; there is none among them, that can take a more particu
Jar Part in Your Highnefs's good Fortunes, nor make more paffionate Willies 
for their Continuance and lncreafe. But l know Your Highnefs does me fo 
much Jufiice, as to believe all that can be faid from me of this kind, unne
ceffary. Therefore, I 1hall proceed to tell Your Highnefs, That upon Re· 
ceipt of the States laft Letter, with Defire of Paffports for their Ambaffadors, 
and Offers of a Ceffation of Arms, his Majefty was pleafed, upon the 3d Cur
rent, being Tuefday Morning, to declare at the Committee of Foreign Affairs, 
That having thought of it in the Night, he was refolved, for preventing all 
Delays, that attend the coming of Ambaffadors hither, to fend over illto Hol
land ; and that he would fend me with the Proje8: of a Treaty, and full 
Powers to conclude immediately, if the States were in the Mind tliey ex
prefs'd of doing him Juftice. This \Vas receiv'd with fo great a Concurrence, 
that I was immediately fent for, acquainted with his Majefty's. Intentions, and 
commanded to be ready to begin my Journey the next Day, and to attend 
upon the Two Secretaries of State taat Afternooo, at the drawing both the 
Proje8:, and my InfiruEl:ions. I told the King, I would obey him ; but that 
I might the better do it, I begged of him, that I might go· without any t::ha
raB:er of Ambaffador; which would delay me with the Preparations of Equi
page here, and embarrafs me with Ceremonies there, unneceifary to fo· fud-

.· den a Difpatch.. His Majefty thought it reafanable, and fo gave Order., I 
:fhould go without any other Chara8:er, than of Plenipotentiary; hut save 
me the Appointment of all kinds of an Ambaffador, which he told me, I 
muft take upon me, when the Peace was concluded. . ' • 

The Proje8: and Inftruilioris could not be· fini1hed till Wednefday at Evening, 
nor theCommiffion fealed till Thurfday at Noon, which was defigned for my 
fetting out; and, in order to it, I had kifs~d the King's and Duke's Ha.111ds late 
on Wednefday Night, and received their Letters to Your Highne:&, and fent 
away my Servants toward Harwich on Tlntrfday Morning. But about Tet'l a
Clock the fame Day, arrived the Pacquer, by a Trumpeter from Holland, 
which brought full Powers to the Spanijh Ambaffador, to treat and conclude 
the Peace: Upon the Knowledge whereof, I went immediately to the King, 
and told him, how inconvenient it would be, to expofe· the Treaty to the 
Accidents of a Journey, of Seas, and of Weather, when it might be h:niih'd 
here, perhaps, before I could be at Harwir:h : Befides, that it w·ould be more 
Honour for his Majefiy to treat it here, than at the Hagu.,., which was an Ex
pedient only for Difpatch, and therefore begg'd of his· Majefty, that no Con
ftderation of me, might divert him from falling into the Bufinefs. here:, at 
Jeaft, till he faw it could not be effeEl:ed. The King was pleafed with whatt I 
faid, fent me immediately to the Spmtijb Ambaffador, to bring an Account of 
his Powers, and has done me the Honour to make me treat the whole Thing 
with his Excellency in all its Points, fo as to leave Occafion only for the 
Commiffioners to meet once on Saturda'J, to agree upon ·drawing up the 
Treaty; and Yefterday again at Four a Clock for figning it. But after all 
this was agreed, and before that Hour was come, I was forced by an Accident 
in Town, to comedown into the Country for two or three Days, and fo have 
the Mortification of not feeing Sir Gllhriel Sylvius, before his going away 

D d d d with 
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with the Ratifications, which lleft the King refolved he :lhould do this 
Night. 

It is not fit to entertain Your Highnefs farther from the Country ; but I 
hope, upon my Return to Town, to have his Majefiy's Leave to fend Your 
Highnefs, by next Pofi, the Letters he was plea fed to encharge me with ; as 
likewife that from the Duke, with very particular Expreffions from them 
both, which, I fuppofe, You will not be willing to lofe, though You may 
receive of a later Date. In the mean Time, I beg Your Highnefs to believe, 
That upon all Occafions, I :lhall be infinitely proud and pleafed to give You 
the heft Tefiimonies, of the fincereft and devouteft Paffion, wherewith I have 
been fo long, and :fhall ever be, 

To the 'Duke of Florence. 

S I~, 
London, February 1 r • 

1673-4· 

DUring my Retirement into the 
Country, it was not poffible for 

me to find any Pretence for a Letter ; 
fo that I have not for fome time been 
able to make ufe of that Liberty which 
.Your moft Serene Highnefs has had the 
.Goodnefs to allow me of writing; but 
fince my Return to .Town, having 
within thefe few Days met with an 
Affair of great Importance, the Par
ticulars of which I thought Your High
nefs would be pleafed to know ; I 
would not lofe any one of thofe few 
Opportunities that I have, of giving 
Proof of the Paffion which I have had 
fo long, to difcharge faithfully that 
D.uty that I lye under, to do every 
thing that may be any ways for Your 
Highnefs's Service or Entertain
ment. 

On Monday the 2d of this Infiant, 
the King receiv'd certain News of the 
Refolution taken by the States Gene
ral, to make the Office and Dignity 
of the Prince of Orange Hereditary ; 
.and with this Account, a Letter from 
the States, defiring Paffports for their 
Ambaffadors, and an Offer to agree to 
a· Sufpenfion of Arms. About the 
fame Time, the Two Houfes ofPar
liament had formaBy given the King 
theirAdvice to mal{e Peace as foon as 
poffible, and ·t~ enter upon a Treaty 
upon the Foot of thofe Propofitions 
offered by the Ambaffador of Spain, 
.which his Majefty had communicated 

to 

SIR, 

Tour Highnefs's, &c. 

Au l)uc de Florence. 

Monfieur, 
Londres, Fevr. 11.-

1673-4. 

l·N' .Ayant rien trouvi dans Ia folitude 
des champs pour me fournir de 

pretexte ; je n' ay pas auffi depuis peu 
pru Ia Iiberti que V. A. Sme. m' a autre 
fois donne de l'entretenir, mais ayant 
ces jours pajfes rencontri en ville une 
grande conjonffure, & dont j'ay cr~ que 
v.~. (eroit contente de favoir le detail. 

. " 
1e iz'ay pas voulu perdre une occafion qui. 
fe prefente fi peu fouvent, pour faire va
loir d V. ~. Ia p'1Jion que j'ay eu ft long 
tems J me bien acquitter de toutes fortes 
des devoirs qui luy pouroient Jtre ou de 
fervice ou d'entretien. 

Lundi 2d de ce mois, le Roy receut 
d' Hollande les nouvelles aj[eurees de la 
refolution prife par les Etats, de ren
dre hereditaire Ia ch.:~rge & dignite 
du Prince d' Orange, & une lettre de 
la part des Etats avec lt!. demtJt.nde des 

PaJ!eportes pour leurs Ambajfadeurs, & 
l' ojfre d'zme fufpenfion d' armes, Envi
ron le m~me terns, les deux Mai{ons du 
Pt!.rlement avoient donne au Roy leurs 

avis formels de faire fa paix au pltt.tBt, 

& d'entrer en traite fur les propojitiops 
ojfertes par l' Ambaf!adeur d' Efpagne, 
lefquelles fa MajeJU l!Ur avoit mife en 

main 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

to them, when he asked their Advice. 
On 'fu~(day the 3d in the Morning, 
the King declar'd in Council, That 
having the Night before confider'd of 
the Importance of the pre(ent Con
juo8:ure, he ha~ refolved to avoid all 
Delays, by fendmg an Ambaffador to 
Holland, and that he had pitch'd upon 
my felffor that purpofe. This Refo
lution of the King's meeting with the 
Approbation of the whole Council, I 
had notice of it, and Dire8:ions given 
me to promote the Projefr, and a a in 
purfi.tance of his Majefty's Defign, 
~vhich was to conclude the Peace, and 
fign it at the Hague. Thurfday the 
srh, about Noon, was the Tirne_ap
pointed for my Departure. I waJted 
for my Difpatches, but fent my A tten
dants before, refolving to follow them 
Poft to H.u·rvich (there being no going 
down the River-, becaufe the Wind 
was contrary). I had received the 
Money for my Equipage, and his Ma
jefty's Letters, and had kiffed the 
King's and the Duke's Hand, when, 
about Ten of the Clock in the Morn
ing on the fame Thurfday, a Trum
peter arrived from Holland, bringing 
full and entire Powers to the Ambaf
fador of Spain, to treat here of a Peace, 
and bring it to aConclufion, if it could 
be done. I immediately waited upon 
his Majefty with thi~ New~, and beg
ged of him to lay afide all Regard to 
me and not expofe a Treaty of fuch 
Im~ortance, to the Accid_ents . of 
Time and Voyages, when 1t trught 
perhap:; be finifhed here, before I 
fuould get even to Harwich, and when 
the doing it here at London, would be 
more for his Majefty's Honour, than 
at the Hague. His Majeft'y received 
me very gracioufly, and was pleaf'ed 
to fend me forthwith to the Ambaffa. 
dor of Sp.-zin, to fee his Powers? and 
difcover, as far as l could, h1s 1n
firu8:ions, to form a Judgment, whe
ther the Peace could be now conclu
ded. I have laid before his Ma jefty 
my Opinion concerning t~e ~alidity 
of his Powers, and the L1keiihood 1 
found there was of bringing this Affair 
to a Conclufion here. Hereupon, his 
Majefty ordered me to treat with the 
Ambaffador; which l have done Point 
by Point, and we have brought Mat
ters fo well to bear, that Commiffio
ners appointed by his Majefty and the 

Am-

main quand il demanda leur avi5. Mar
di 3me. au matin, le Roy dec! at a au Con
foil fecret, qu' ayant fonge Ia mtit a 
l' importance de cette conjonllure, il 
avoit refolu pour eviter les retardement!, 
d' envoyer m Ho!lande ; & me nomma 
pour cette Ambajfade. La cluJ{e ayant 
rencontd la concurrence entiere de tou5 
ceux du Confeil ; on me manda aujfit8t, 
& me donna part de I.e refolution, & 
ordre d' ajfijler d fa digrfti01i du projet, 
fur laquelle fa Majejie feroit contente que 
la paix fe fit, & fe ftgnat a la Ha)'C. 

Jeudy sme. a midy etoit le terns pri:i 
pour mon partement ; & en attendant 
mes dep~ches j' tivois fait partir mes 
gens pour leur fuivre en pofle a Har
wich (le vent £tant contraire d l.t [artie 
de !a Riviere). T avois receu l' ar
gem de mon equipage, & les lettrei de 
fa MajejU, & baife la main au Roy & 
au Due; quand fur les dix heures du 
matin dud1t :Jeudy, arriva un tram .. 
pette d' Hollande!J portant a l' Ambaffa
deur d' Efpagne, les pleins & entiers 
pouvoirs a fraitter & conclurre la pai:r 
icy s' il en pouvoit cotfvenir.: 1e m'en 
allois au.ffi t8t au Roy pour luy porter fa 
nouvelle, le foppliant de n' avoir aucune 
confidera·tion de moy en cette affaire, & 
den' expofer un fraitte ft important, aitx 
accidents du terns, & des voyages, quand 
it le pourroit peut hre achever icy tfr:. 
vant que ferois d Harwich, & mbne 
avec plm d'honneur d Londres qu' ita 
Haye. Sa MajejU le prit en bonne part, 
& m' envoy a auffi t8t a l' Ambaffadeur 
d' Efpagne pour voir fes pouvoirs, & le 
fonder tant que je pourrois fur fes in
ftruEtions, a fin de juger s' z'l y avoit 
apparence d~ conclurre t'c y. ']' ay rap
porte au Roy mes fentimens for la validite 
des pouvoirs, & l' apparence que j'ay 
trouve d'achever l' affaire. Sur cela [11 
Majefte m' a ,barge de Ia traitter av«: 
l' Amba.f[adeu r, ce que j'ay fait de point 
en point, & nom en fommes Ji bien de
m~Us que les Commijfaires de fa Majefle 

& l' Ambajfadeur ont ftgne /e traitte le 
Lundi fuivant. Mccredi Monjieur Syl-

D d d cl2 Vltu 
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Ambaifador, have figned the Treaty 
the u:Yonday following. On Wednef
day Monfieur Sylvius (who was to have 
accompanied me to wait on the Prince 
of Orange, and congratulilt_e him _on 
his Acceffion to the Heredttary Dtg
nity) went away with thofe Compli
ments of Congratulation, and carry'd 
with him the Ratification of the Trea
ty ; fo that we expeEl: the Ratification 
back again in two or three Days, fign
ed by the States, afrer which the 
Peace will be proclaimed ; which, I 
beg Leave to affure Your Highnefs, 
will be both Honourable and Advan
tageous. to his Majefiy. The Affair 
of Pavilion and Surinam is adjufied en
tirely to his Majefiy's SatisfaEl:ion. 
There is fo much the more Likelihood 
of the Continuance of this Peace, be
caufe the Queen of Spain is not only 
Guaranty of it, but alfo is appoint
ed Arbitrator of thofe Differences 
which may happen among the Com
miflioners which are to be appoint
ed within Three Months, to deter
mine all Points concerning Com .. 
merce to the Indies, and the Maritime 
Affairs. 

I thought, That Notice of an Af
fair of this great Weight and Confe
quence to all Chriftendom, and of the 
feveral Steps taken therein, would 
not be difagreeable to Your High
nefs, which made me encharge my felf 
with the giving it You ; intreating 
Your Highnefs, by thefe fmall Servi
ces, to judge in what Manner, and 
with what SatisfaS:ion, I ihould moft 
willingly acquit my felf in Matters 
of greater Concern, ifFortune ihould 
ever be fo much my Friend, as to 
put it in my Power ; for no one can 
be with more Juftice, or more Paffion, 
than my felf, 

Tour moft Serene Highnefs's 

moft Humble, &0. 

vim (qui me devoit avoir accompagne 
pour rej(juir avec le Prince d' Orange de 

la part de fa Majefre fur {on a'oenement 
a La dir;niti hereditaire) part it avec 

' ~ 
leJdits complimens, & !a ratiji,·ation du 
traitte; de forte que nous attendons en 
deux ou trois jours que !a ~~~~~lication 
viendra de !a part des EtatJ, & que la 

defJm la paix [era publice ; laquelle je 
pourrois ajfeurer V. A. bre faite hono

rable & avantageufe pour fa Majcftl. 
L'affaire de Pavilion & de Surinam luy 
eft tout accorde entierement a fa fatis

faEtion. Auffi il y a tant plm d' appa

rence de la duree, que[.:~, Reine d' Efpagne 
ne fait non feulement conjfituee dans !a 
gut~.rantie de !a paix, mais auffi dans 
l' arbitrage de differens qui pourroient 
fucceder fur une commij]ion qui fe doit 
faire en trois mois de tems pour decider 
quelques point.r (ur !a matiere de commerct 
aux lndes, & de !11 MArine. 

1'ay erie que /11 notice & les motlve· 
ments d'une affaire Ji grande & Ji impor
tante a toute la Chretzente, ne feroient pnJ 

defagreables a V. A. c'eft pour quoy j'ay 
voulu m'ett charger ; la [uppliant de juger 
par les petits fervices de quellc maniere 
& avec quelle fatisfaE!:ion je m' acquit
terois volontiers de plm grands, fi la for
tune me feroit jamais fi favorable que 
de m'en faire na2tre les occa)'ions: car 

perfonne ne peut etrt a-r;ec plus de jujlic~ 
ni avec plus de paffion que may, 

Monfieur, 

De V. A. Sme. &c. 

·,Tc 



to the KiNG~ the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To Monfzeur G·ourville. 

SIR, 

Lo~don, Febr. 12. N. S. 
1671·4· 

I Never enter'd into an Acquain
tance with more Pleafure, nor 

left off one with more Regret, than 
Yours. I flatter my fe If, that the Be
ginning ofit arofe from that Similitude 
of Humours and Opini,Ons, that is in 
us ; as the Interruption of it was 
owing to thofe unhappy Circum
fiances, whi'ch have fo long kept us 
afunder. I am not willing to thi1~k my 
felf however, either fo Old, or fo 
Unfortunate, as to be. without Hope 
of enjoying once more in my Lite, 
Your good Company, which I ra
ther with might be in France, than 
in any other P!ace. W_hile I live 
in the Expe8:at10n of this Pleafure, 
I have given my Son an Advantage 
which I am not fo happy as to 
have my felf : He wilJ, at the 
fame Time give you an Affurance 
of my ready Services, and make 
you an Offer of his own ; that fo the 
entire Poffeffion you have of me, may, 
as it were become an Inheritance. 
If you ha;e any Comma11ds either 
for the Father, or Son, I intreat 
you to lay them upon us, with the 
fame Freedom you ever did, during 
our long and fl:ri8: Friendfuip in 
Flanders - and if he fiands in need 
of your 'rroteS:ion, I affure my felf, 
that you never will ~efufe it him ; 
there being no one 111 the World 
with more Efteem and Paffion, than 
my felf, 

S I R, 

Tour moft Humble, and 

moft Obedient Ser'rJant, &c. 

A Monfieur Gourville. 

Londres, Fevr. :i: 2. S. N. 

Monfieur, 
I 6'7 3-4. 

JE n'ay fait aucune connoijfance ave~ 
plus de plaifir, ni perdu aucun com

merct avec plus de regret que le 7./Btre. 
Je me jlatte tant que d'attribuer le pre .. 
mier a IJUe/que rej[emblance d'humeurs & 
d'opinions, & le dernier au feu/ malheur 
des conjonilures qui nous ont eloign~·s de
puis Ji long tems. je ne me veux pas 
croire 'encore fi vieux ni fi malhereux, 
que de ne vous voir pas encore 1m jour de 
ma vie, & j'aimerois mieux qu'tl fltt en 
France qu' en tout autre lieu. e/Jfais en. 
attendant j'ay voulu donner a mon fils un 
avantage que je ne p~is pas avoir moy 
mern.e : it vous ajfeurtra en mcme tems 
de mes fervices, & vous feral' offre de 
fiens ; a fin que Ia po.lfejfion que vous avez;, 
Actjuis fi entierement de moy, vous puiffez;, 
paj[er en heritage. Si vous aves quelques 
commandemens pour le pere ou le fils je 
vous [upplie de nous en charger avec Ia 
franchife de n$tre amitie de Flandres • 

' & s'il aura befoin de v$tre proteEtion, 
je fay que vous ne la luy refu[eres point, 
puis qu' il n'y a perfonne qui peut etre 
avec plus de pajfion ni plu'S d'eftime que 
moy, 

Monfieur; 

Votre tres Humble, & 

tres Obeiifant Serviteur~ 

To 
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To Sir John Temple. 

S 1 ~' London, February l7, 1673-4· 

I Did not ~hink, a fortn_ight ago, that you would hear from me, at this Time, 
from this Place, havmg been unexpeRedly defigned another Way, which 

you have had forne Account of from my Sifter : But 'tis fit you receive a more 
particular one from me, upon an Occafion, which I know you wilJ not be dif
pleafed with, both as to what concerns the Publick, and my Self. You will 
eafily imagine the Neceilities, that prevailed with the King and his Minifiers 
to fall into the Councils of making a fudden Peace with HoUand. So [001~ 
as this Refolution was taken privately among them, my Lord .Arlington fent 
for me, and told me of it ; and that, at the fame Time, the King and my Lord 
Treafurer, both together, at the Foreign Committee (fo as he could not fay 
wfuich of them named me firfi) propofed my being fent over, upon this Oc~ 
calion ; and the Kin~ added, That there was no Man elfe to be thought of. 
and fo had commanded him to fend for me, and acquaint me with it. i 
told him, I fuould obey His Majefty, as became me, and much the rather 
upon a Point by which I thought He fel1 into His true Intereft. wherein m; 
Opinions were but too well known. After this, I went to the King, and faid 
theftimeThings; and what elfe I efteemed proper upon that Occafion; and that 
I would ferve Him, as wel1 as I could, though I doubted I was grown a little 
rufiy, by lying ftill fo long; and begun to furink at a hard Journey, in fuch a 
crud Seafon, after having given my felf an the Eafe I could, for three Years 
at heme. Th,e King fmiled, and faid, He would anfwer for me. I told Him 
That would gi~e me CQnfidenc~; but there was another Point, I de.fired t~ 
gQvern my feif; which was, that my Lord .Arlington having told me l was to 
go Ambaifador, I had no Mind to charge my telf with that Charatl:er, upon 
f'0 fudden a Journey, and an Affair, that ought to be fudden too. That the 
greatefi Piec-e of Service I had ever done Him, in all my Employments abroad, 
whiCfll was th~t of the Tripple Alliance, I had treated and concluded in five 
D~ys,. and. with th~ Chara8:er of Envoy ; and I was confident, I could never 
hav~ clone it, if I h,~d been Ambaffador: That the Ceremonies of it hind red. 
th~ Bufinefs where it prefs'd. That having been twice Ambaffador, I needed 
DOt to value my felf upon this Occafion, efpecia lly in Holland, where I was 
well enough known : And therefore, I defired I might go with the CharaEter 
of Envoy Extr.aordin~ry, and for this particular Affair only of the Peace., 
That when this was made, His Majefty might fend what Perfon, and what. 
Charatl:er He plea fed over, to refide there, and go on with the Meafures He 
fllould have taken. 

The King feemed very much to approve what I faid; and told me, That 
of Ambaffador was only thought of, becaufe thad been Amhaffador before ; 
and they thought I would not be content to go without it ; but He faw, l 
was a wifer Man, and I fuould not Iofe by it; for though I went without the 
Chara{t~r, yet I fu.o1,1ld_have the Pay of an Ambaffador; and if I 1hould ftay 
in Holland, after the Peace was made, I tb.ould then have the Charafler. Here
upon in two Days time, my Inftrutl:ions were drawn up, my- fmall Equipage 
prep~red, and my Servants fent before to Harwich~ where l i~tended. to fol
low Poft the day after : But I would not fuffer e1ther my W1fe or Stfter to 
engage info hafty a Journey, and at fo ill a time ofYear; though they were 
neither of them willing to let me go away alone, out of care of my Health, 
which I promifed to take my felf, and deferve their good Opinion in it. 

The very Day I was to go, came in an Exprefs from Holland, with full 
Powers from the States to the Marquis of Frefno (the Spanifh Ambaffador here) 
to treat and conclude the Peace. My Lord Arlington immediately acquainted 
me with it, and defired, I would go to the King, who was then at the Houfe 
of Lords, and tell Him this new Incident, and know his Pleafure upon it; 

" - his 
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his Lordfuip feeming a little in Pain at my Part in it. But I told him, I 
thought the Bufinefs had this way a better Turn than they themfelves had 
given it: That it \vould not only be difpatch'd here with lefs Time, but with 
·more Honour to His M~jefiy than at the Hague : That for my Part, I was fo 
far from being difappointed, that I was very glad of it ; that I confefs'd I 
w1th'd the Thing, but fo it were done, was not fond of having any Part in it ; 
and therefore was of Opinion, they fhould prefently fall in Treaty with the 
Marquis, and fo I would go and tell the King. 

I will not tell you how pleafed my Lord .Arlington was with this Anfwer; 
nor how obliging Things he faid to me upon it ; but I wa~ forry he knew me 
fo ill, as not to expefr it, the Thing being fo right : I 'went to the King, faid 
the fame to Him, which found the fame Reception; and He told me, though 
I did not treat it at the Hague, yet he was fure I fhould treat it here ; and ac
cordingly He fent for the Marquis that Afternoon, and told him, He would 
fend me to him that Evening, to fall into the Treaty ; and that if he could 
agree with me, He :fhould reckon upon the Thing done. 

I had my Orders, went to the Marquis, and we concluded all Points in three 
Days, though there was one of fame Difficulty : The Infiruments were dif
patch'd with the fame Diligence, and fi.gned by the Marquis and the King's 
Commiffioners. And fo that great Affair ended, to the infinite Satisfafiion of 
al1 People here, as I doubt not, it win be in Spain and Holland, and give a great 
Turn, to the Conjunfiures abroad. 

Some Days after this Conclufi.on, my Lord Arlington told me, the King 
thought fit to recal Sir f!Jlilliam qodolphin out of Spain, upon feveral Confide
rations, but chiefly upon Reports that had run of his Religion, which would 
not be very pleafi.ng in the Parliament, with whom the King was refolved to live 
we11 ; and therefore had ordered him to make me the Offer of going into Spain, 
That having been Ambaffador in' Ordinary fo long ago, the King thought it 
was but Reafon I fuould make fome Advance, and fo would have me go Am
baffador Extraordinary; which, to that Crown, was the Employment ofmoft 
Dignity, and moft Advantage of any other abroad. · 

I defired his Lordfh1p to make His Majefty my mofl: humble Acknowledg
ments, for fo many and fuch unfought for Honours, which were beyond what 
I could deferve. But that the Thing was new ; and that I had learnt, by a 
Spanifh Proverb, not to make a fudden Anfwer to a fudden Quefiion. That 
befides, the Journey was long, and You formerly had an A verfion to my un· 
dertaking it; that I could not do it now, without firfl: confulting You, whom 
I would notdifobey. That I therefore defired his Lordlhip to excufe my an
fwering the King, till I had written, and had an Anfwer from You. 

This is al1 I have to fay, but that I leave it with you, to confult if you 
pleafe, with my Brother, and fend me your Refulution as foon as you can. -1 
find my Wife inclined to it, both upon RefpeB:s of Advantages to my For
tune and my Health, which file thinks fuffered much in Holland. My Sifter, 
though the better Spaniard, has no great mind to it. For my own Part, I am 
pretty indifferent; I like the Climate; but you know I never cared for aRe
move, being ever apt to like the Place and Condition I am in ; and if I have 
a Mind to mend it, l believe I cannot want Occafions, upon this great Revo
lution, and the Return of our Councils to the Point where I left them three 
or four Years ago. 

I :{hall give you no farther Trouble at this Time, but expell your Anfwer, 
and remain ever, 

s 1 R, 

Your, &c. 

Tt 
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LETTERS of Sir William Temple, 

To the 'Prince of 0 RANG E. 

S 1 P, London, February 2.8, 1673-4. 

I Thought, Your Highnefs would not be difpleafed, with receiving thofe 
Marks of Kindnefs, from his Majefiy and the Duke, which they intended 

You by me, thm,tgh You have, I know, receiv'd others of a frelher Date. 
Therefore, by Leave from them both, I fend You inclofed the Letters I had 
the Hon~ur to be charged with, when I kill: their Hands, upon my intended 
Journey mto Holland. The Compliments I was commanded to carry Your 
Highnefs from their Mouths (befides what went from their Hands) were I 
will aifure You, very particular. Efpecially thofe from his Majefiy ·'to 
tellyou, How great an Inducement to the Peace, Your Highnefs's Ad vance~en t 
to the Hereditary Dignity had been, and with how much more Confidence 
H.e coul~ now fall into good Meafures with Holland, than before. And thofe 
from the Duke, when at the End of a great deal fpoken, very kindly, he 
bid me affure You, That he lookt upon Your Highnefs's lnterefis, as the fame 
with the King's and his own ; and that jf there were any Thing: wherein You 
~ould ufe his Service, You might be fure of it. I replyed, Pray, Sir re
member, there is nothing You except, and You do not know how far a y~ung 
Prince's Defire may go; but I am refolved .to tell Him what You f~y, and 
if ,dJere be Occa.fion, to be a Witnefs of it: The Duke fmiled, Well, wen' 
you may tell him what I bid you : Upon which I faid; At leaft I will tell th~ 
Prince, th~t You fmiled when I told You fo, which, I am fure, is a great deal 
b,e~ter, than if Yoq bad frownetl. I knpw Your Highnefs wi11 eafily pardon 
me, for entert~ining You with thefe Circumfiances; but I will fay no more 
of tbi~ ldncl,w1l~fs Y pu give m~ ~nt'!ouragement; nor. of any other, to eocreafe 
You.r Trouble, at this Time; unlefs it ~~, tha~ if in any Thing, either fmall 
or great, Your Highnefs can find my S~rvices ufefql to You here, You win 
e-ver 6.n4 them ·at Your Devotion, in a 1,Vlanner very part~cular ; and that no 
M3n ~live~ can be with more Pafiion, <>r more Truth, 

S! R, 

Tour Highne(s' s moft obedient; 

11nd mqft humble Servant. 

To Sir John Temple. 

SIR, London, ttYJ:farch 27, 1674. 

l. }Pon your ~xprefiion of fo much DiOike to my Journey into Spain i I. ac
quainted the King with it ; and ga!e T~ar, for the only R~afon, of 

my e~~u:n~.g :my felf fr.o~ it. I made hts MaJefty, at the fame T1me, the 
greateft Acknowledgments .I could, for the Honour he had done me, by the 
Offer of it· and aifured h1m, how glad I :fhould be, to deferve fo good an 
Opinion, a; he had pleafed to exprefs, in thinking me worthy of an Empl_oy
ment which for my own Part, I efieemed one of the beft he had to gtve. 
The King w~s_ plea fed to reply very gracioufly, That he thou&ht fo too, but 
yet he intended me a better ; that he had been long engaged m the Remove 
at prefent defigned, but that upon the next, he was refolved, I ihould have 
it. He was pleafed to fay no more, but walked away; and I feemed to take 
no Notice of what he meant. But the Day after, I told all that had pafs'd to • 

my 
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~y Lord Arlington: He feemed a good deal furprifed, at my refufing the 
Spanij/1 Ambaffy, and faid, He believed the King had few Subjec.ls that would 
not be glad of it: That he had fo little expeCted it, that he had told the 
Marquis of Frefno of the King's Refolution in it : That for his own Part, un
]efs I was fure of his Secretary's Place, he fhould not yet advife me to refu ~e 
the other. 

This was faid, with a Face, and in a Way, fomething graver than his had 
been of late towards me ; and, I confefs, furprized me more than he pre. 
tended, I had done him. I told him, That I did not at all know what he 
meant, by faying, If I were not fure of his Secretary's Place: That it was a 
Thing I never had once in my Thoughts, but when he had put it there, a 
great w~ile ago, upon the Refolution of Sir John Trevor's corhing into the 
other : That my Circumftances had been fince much changed ; ~nd he knew I 
had thought of nothing, but my Garden and a private Life, for thefe three or 
four Years paft, til1 the King fent for me upon this Peace with flo/land. Thae 
he knew what had paffed fince, and he knew a11; for I was no Man of Myfie.;;. 
ry nor Intrigue; That I went abroad, when the King called me, and I liked 
my Errand ; and when thefe did not happen, I frayed at horne. But I was 
fiill defirous to know what gave him Occafion of faying that to me; for 
what the King had faid could not be interpreted to mean any fuch Thing. 

He told me, That he knew I was related to my Lord Treafurer, and heard 
I was much in his Favour ; that he was now the Great Man, and could do 
what he pleafed, and thought he might do this among other Things ; and 
could not imagine I would refufe the Spanijh Embaffy, unlefs my Lord Trea
furer and I had agreed upon the other. I found where this Matter pinch'd» 
and faid, fmiling, That he was never more miflaken in his Life : That it was 
true, my Wife was related to my Lord Treafurer ; and that we were great 
Companions, when we were both together young Travellers and Tennis Play
ers in France: But that for near twenty Years paft, we had not at ail fallen in 
one another's Way, till upon what had paffed :fince the late Councils, about a 
Peace with Holland, in which our Opinions feemed to agree: That fince, we 
had met fometimes, but not often, nor in any Confidences. That I knew he 
was a great Man, but could not telt yet, to what Points of the Compafs he 
intended to fteer : That I left him, as I did every Body elfe, to take his own 
Meafures; and for mine, he knew very well how little I troubled my Friends 
about them. 

Upon this he began with another Countenance than in the Beginning of this 
Converfation, to te11 me, That he eafily believed all I told him; that he was 
fo far from difiiking my being well with my Lord Treafurer, how ill foever he 
was with him, that he advifed me, as a Friend, to be as well with him as I 
could. That he confefs'd, he thought, l might have entered \Vith him into 
a Concert, of getting into his Place, inflead of Sir Jofeph Wi/liamfon, which 
would have been no Injury to him ; for he knew I would not think of it, but 
upon the fame Terms as the other : That fince we were fallen into this Dif
courfe, he would go farther with me, and tell me, 'twas true he had a good 
while had a Mind to leave the Toil of his Place, and, perhaps, the Envy; 
and fo had agreed with Sir Jofeph Williamfon, to come in, and give him fix 
thoufand Pounds7 when my Lord St. Albans fuould be willing to part with the 
Chamberlain's Staff, for which he was to give him ten. That my Lord St. Al
bans had been of late very much unrefolved in this Matter, and he knew not 
when he would fix : That whenever he did, he was engaged in the other 
to Sir Jofeph Williamfon, by the King's Oonfent, and would do nothing to break 
k But if I had a Mind, and could make Intereft enough in my Lord Trea
furer to turn it another Way, and bring my Lord St. Albans to a Refolution, 
he would leave me who11y to play my own Game; and, for his own Part, it 
:fhould be all one to him, from whom he received the fix thoufand Pounds : 
And he would not only be paffive in it, but if the King fhould ask his Opi· 
nion, as to the Fitnefs or Capacity of the Perfons, he would tell it him free-
ly, with all the Preference to me that I deferv'd. · 

Eeee I 
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I gave his Lordfhip many Thanks for the Kindnefs and Franknefs of this 
Difcourfe ; but I told him, I believed it need go no farther. That, for 
mv own Part, I was both againft his going out of the Secretary's Place and 
aa.ainft my own, or any Body's, coming into it for Money ; and I ended this 
Converfation, with faying a great deal, to di.ffuade him from leaving his 
Place. 

About three or four Days after, Mr. Sidney told me, That my Lord Arling~ 
ton had fpoken to Mr. Mountague, about what had paffed between us, and 
with a great deal of Kindnefs of me, efpecia lly for being fo earn eft with him to 
keep his Place, and the Reafons I had given him for it ; but yet in the Belief. 
that 1 ought not to negleet this Occafion, becaufe he was refolved. Mr. Sidne; 
was mighty ear_neft with me to. re~olve to~; and nex~ Day. Mr. ~ountague 
fpoke to me h1mfelf; and behevmg nothmg could :lhck w1th me, unlefs ic 
were taking up the Money, he offer'd to help me to it ; which was more than 
I had Reafon to expe8:, from him or any Man elfe. My Wife is enough in
clined I fuould do it, though fue and my Children run moft Haz1rd in it, if 
I fhould die, and leave my Eftate charged with fuch a Debt, which, though 
fmall at prefent, yet, I thank God, is clear. For my own Part, I confefs I 
find no Motions about me towards it, and fhould have thought the Spanifh E~
baffy a much better Employment. I have ever detefted the Cuftom grown 
amongft us of felling Places, and much more thofe of fo much Importance to 
the Crown. I think it no great Honour to be preferred before Sir Jofeph Wil
liamfon, and yet I would not do him an Injury neither, as thi~ would feem to 
be. I have feen fuch Changes at Court, that I know not yet what to make of 
this laft ; and ftilJ remember poor Monfieur de Witt's Word of, FluEluation 
perpetuelle dans la conduite d' Angleterre; which of alJ Things in the World I 
am not made for, and had rather, once for aiJ, break my Head with going on 
than be wrenching my felf continually with fudden Turns. I need fay n~ 
more of this Matter ; it lies before you. Pray pleafe to talk with my Bro
ther about it; 'tis what the Family is concerned in more that1 I, and, there
f'Dre, pray let me receive your Judgment upon it, which in this, as all Things 
elfe, fu.a\l ever have the greateft Weight, with, · 

S I R, 

Tour moft obedient Son, &c.' 

To Sir John Temple. 

Sh-een, ~ay 16, 1674· 
S l R, 

I Have wholly fo11owed your Opinion, both in declining the Motion about 
the Secretary's Place, and in fixing that of H-olland; fince I fi11d That the 

only prcfent Employment you are content with for me, and Y?u are ?ot con
tent with none. My Lor.d Arlington f-eemed to take what I fatd· to h1m upon 
both very indifferently, and though at firft he raJfed a Scruple about my go
ing into Holland, in regard of a certain Lord's ha:ri~g been very b<;>t, ,for fo.me 
Time, in the Purfuit of it: Yet when 1 perfifted, m tt, upon the Kmg s havmg 
in February defigned me for it, of his own Motion, he ad-vifed- me to ~ake ~y 
Meafures as we11 as I could with mu Lord Treaf:urer, about-t-he mam Pomt, 

' ' J • h k which was, what related to the Exchequer; and: for the Kmg, e ne~ very 
well there would be no Difficulty. Both thefe are now fettled: The Kmg has 
relolved to fend me over Ambaffador Extraordinary to the States: And my 
Lord Treafurer is, after fame CantEd~, fallen into the Terms I infifted, 
which is, to equal me with the other Embaffies of the Crowns; and fo I en
gaged in my Preparations for this Journey. His Majefiy is refolved I fuall 
- · o~r 
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offer his Mediation to the States, in their prefent War with France. If it be 
accepted by them and all the Parties, l reckon he will be Mafier of the Peace, 
and the Parties be hindred from making their feparate Treaties, when they 
are once engaged in a general one. I hope you will like what is done, as much 
as you feemed before to defire it; which is all I ask, and leave the refi to 
God Almighty, for what is to come. 

I refolve to take my whole Family over; but yet that my Wife and Son 1h.al1 
fi.dt make you a Vifit, fince I fee you will not think of coming over. 'Tis 
their Turn now, and my Sifter and I will go firft into Holland, though we 
fhould both be very glad to wait upon you again, if it could have been allowed 
us. But my Wife will not confent to my going without either her or my 
Sifter . and fue has a great Mind 'to carry over her Son to you her fe 1 f, after 
having been fo long in France, and at an Age when commonly the great 
Changes are made, which you wi11 judge of when you fee him. I ihall, at 
prefent, give you no farther Trouble than the Profeffions of my being ever, 

SIR, 

Yours, &c. 

To Mr. Secretary Coventry. 

S 11{..; Hague, July 17, S. N. 1674: 

I Ordered an Account of my Arrival here, on Friday Jaft, to be given 
Mr. Cook, by .that Night's Po!t ; which being all I had then to fay, I 

thought might we11 fave you any farther Trouble at that Time. On Saturday 
Morning I fent to the Penfioner Pagel, to defire an Hour of feeing him fome 
Time that Day : He excufed it, but fent me Word witha1, that he would 
not fail of coming to me fome Time in the Evening; which he performed, 
in a Vifit about two Hours long. After the Compliments on both Sides, I 
feU upon thefe Points with him : The SatisfaS:ion his Majefty had received in 
the late Peace with the States; his Defires and Refolutions to continue and 
cultivate it ; the Reafon he had to content himfelf with the Pofture and Ad .. 
vantages in which he flood, by a Peace with all his Neighbours, while they 
were a11 engaged in a War; that if his Bounty and Piety did not prevail with 
him, farther than his lnterefis, he fhould fit down with his own Peace, and 
not trouble himfelf farther about that of Chriftendom ; but thefe Difpofitions,· 
and the Defire of fo general a Good, had engaged him to offer his Mediation 
in the prefent Quarrels : That it had been_ accepted by France, and promifed to 
be confide red of by the Emperor and Spain, in Concert with their Allies : That 
the States Ambaffadors in England, who underfiood our Confiitutions, and the 
Difpofitions of the King my Mafter, better than Strangers could do, had promi
fed all their Offices, that his Majefty's Offer might be accepted here, and that 
the Parties might confent to the Choice of London, for the Place of Treaty; 
and thereupon, I had brought over a Letter from his Majefty, to the States, 
with the Offer of his Mediation: That they ought to believe, that if his Ma.., 
jefiy were partial to any Side, it muft be to that wherein his own Nephew was fo 
nearly concerned ; and that they ought to think fo the rather, fince his Majefty 
made the Offers of Mediation, at a Time when all the Advantage of the 
War had run fo high on the French Side, and were, in all Appearance, likely 
to do fo ftill : That, perhaps, if his Majefiy had feen Flanders like to be de· 
fended, by the Arms of the Confederates, he might have fpared or delayed 
this Office : That they knew he underfiood his Inter eft too we II, to be con
tent to fee Flanders loft; and that his Honour would not fuffer him, no more 
than the Condition in which the laft War hath ]eft him, to go about pre
ferving ic any other Way, than that of a Peace. That his Majefty would be 
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very glad fuch a one might be made, as would leave Flanders in a better Po
:fiure of defending it felf, than it was before. by laying the Spanij!1 Territo
ries together more in a Round, than the laft PeCice-left them: And, that 
when this fhould be concluded, I did not doubt, but they would find his Ma
jefiy ready to e·nter inm the befr a11d ffrongeft Guaranties of it, they could 
de fire. 

I need nof trouble you, tote 11 you how this Matter paffed' between us ; but 
fum up together, what a11 I drew from him in the lait Conference amounted 
to. He firil: gave me Thanks for the Advice· I had given their Ambaffadors· 
there; and faid, he fuould be glad I wou1d always-betheir CounfeiJor, now 
they ought to comport themfelves to his Majefty upon all Occafions. He feU 
into a Relation of the Forces of the1r prefent League, eipecially by the Con
junction of the Duke of Brandenburgh, whofe Treaty with the Emperor and 
them, he affured me, was abfolutely conduded, fo as to bring him into an 
Offenfive Part of the War. That though they could not expect another fo 
great ConjunB:ure, and had but too great Tefl:imonies of the Ill-will of France, 
particularly to this State ; yet they had no other Thoughts but only of gain
ing fuch a Peace, as might leave them and their Allies out of Danger, upon a 
new Invafion from France: That for their own Part, they had recovered all 
~hey had loft, except Gra'lfe, .which they hoped fuddenly for a good Account 
of, being already inve:ffed oy Monfieur kafenhoupt; for Ma/fritht they had giverr 
up by Agreement to the Spaniards. That it was impofiible for them to leave 
their Allies, who, under God, had faved their State from abfolute Ruin ; but 
whatever Terms of Peace they would confent to, would fatisfy the States. 
That they believed Spaitt would ,be moderate, and though their Treaty with 
that Crown, obligetl1 them to the Terms of the.Pyrenees, yet there is a Claufe~ 
which allowetn it to be altered by Confent: That they apprehend Sueden as 
too partial to France, but are content to male his Majefty Arbiter in all their 
'Affairs ; and to this End, that they were refolved to accept of the Medi
ation, were wil1ing that London iliould be the Place of Congrefs, and that 
they would leave it to his Majefly there, either to propofe the Scheme of a 
Peace himfelf, or to retrench and adjuft, according to his Prudence and Equi
ty, what Propofitions :fhould be made on each Side, by the Parties them .. 
felves: That they woul'd perform an the Offices they could, to induce the 
Emperor and Spain to agree with them in thefe Points, both by the States wriA 
ting effeB:ua11y to their Minifiers in thofe two Courts, and by his fpeaking ear
nefily, both with the Imperial and Spanifo Minifters here. That he was fatis
fied how fafe their Intereft would lye iri· his Majefiy's Hands ; and that this 
State would ever make it their Endeavour, to deferve the Friendlhip and 
ProteB:ion of the Crown of England ; by which they knew it could befl: be 
preferved, as well as it had at firft been raifed. , 
. After this Conference with the Penfioner, I thougnt it beft to neglect: no 

Time in the Delivery of my Letters, and fo went that Evening to the Prefi
dent of the Week, and put into his Hands, both that of Credence, and the 
other of Mediation; which were both received 5y him, with great A pplaufes, 
upon the Subjea of the Peace, and the Recovery of his Majefiy's Favour and 
Friendihip to this· State~ 

Upon Sunday Afternoon, the Prefident; to whom I had delivered my Let
ters, came to me, and told me, He was ordered by the States General to at
tend me with the Account of their having perufed his Majefiy's Letters : 
Upon the fir:ft, he made me their Compliments, which being chiefly perfonal? 
need no Relation. Upon the Letter which carry'd his Majefty's Offer of 
Mediation, he faid, Without doubt, the States would receive it with Joy 
and with Thanks ; but being in gaged to ieveral Allies, they could not do it, 
without firft communicating it to them ; which they would do immediately, 
and in fuch manner, as they queftioned not to induce them to accept it too • 

. I told him, That the Emperor and Spain having put their Delay in accepting 
·of it upon their A Hies, by whom I underflood the States to be meant ; I ex
' petl:ed, at leaft, that the States would nave accepted it, as to themfelves, or . . ~k 
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their Part in the Quarrel. But he faid, That it felf could not be done by 
their Agreement, without a Communication, which they hop.ed his Majeft:y 
would not interpret ill, :fim::e it could produce but the D~lay of fome few 
Days, and was meant to extend the Acc~;_:>~::mce to th~ir Allies. I defired 
him, to let the States kno\v, however, what I had expec.l:ed in this Point; and 
asked him, \~/hether they would not have been, glad, that up:)n ~is.J\.~ajefl:y's 
Offer ofMediation to all the Parties, France had refufed it, or made Di.fficul. 
ties upon it, and the Confederates had accepted it with the befi Grace that 
could be? He confefs'd,. He would: Upon which, I told him, Then ~hey 
had Reafon to be forry, that jufi the contrary had happen' d. He Te~m'd to 
be touch'd, and faid, He would likewife report this to the s~ates. 

I have not fince been able to fee the Penfioner, nor the Prefident of th.~ 
Week; and therefore flull only fay in general, That though t~e A.!fJ.rances 
I received from the fi.dt, agd the Account I had from the lafl:, feem a little. / 
different, yet I am confident, his Majefty may reckon, that an Obfhuaion of 
the Peace will not arife from hence. For, befides. the general Difpo.fitions 
and Interefts ofTraders, and the Jealoufies natural between the Civil and Mi-
litary Power, I find their Payments are on all Hands too grea·t~ to be long 
continued; their Hopes are very moderate from the SucceiTes of their Armies 
or Fleets; and I fee no Advantages, that they propofe to themrelves, tho~ 
both fuould profper, befides the running France a little more out of Breath; 
fo that the Peace may be probable to laft the longer. . 

I find, the Penfioner is the Great Man here, and aEl:s all under the Prince's 
Influence, ·though not without fame Diftafie among the richer fort of People 
jn the Towns. He is a Perfon whofe Difpofitions may, I am confident, be 
improved, to make him as partial to England, as thofe of his Predeceifor were 
efieemed to France, in cafe there were any Competition ofthofe Two Interefl:s 
here. The Point upon which I judge this to turn chiefly, is that of Religion, 
in which I find him, by his Difcourfes, very warm ; and hear by others, that 
he hath it very much at Heart. 

I ~m ever, Sir, 

Your moft, &c. 

To the Prince of 0 R A N G E. 

Utfay it ple11[e Tour Highn.efs, 
Hague, Auguft r. 1674: 

T Hough I could not kifs Your Highnefs's Hands, in the Way I defired, 
immediately upon my Arrival here, yet I could not forbear the doing 

of it this way, upon the very firft Occafion ; and aifuring Your Highnefs. 
with how much Ambition, both of attending and [erving You, I enter upo~ 
this Employment ; which without thofe Motives, would be but a Point of mere 
Obedience, and not at all of Inclination, This, I am fure, Your Highnefs wjJl 
believe, when I have the Honour of entertaining You upon thofe Points, 
wherein his Majefty has plea fed to inftruEl: me, and which makes me fo im .. 
patient to attend You, that I fua11 not ftay to fatisfy the Forms here, but only 
to recover Health enough for another Journey and Paffage of Sea, that ufed 
me very ill. I hope this will happen within a Day or two, and give me the 
Occafion both of acquitting my felf of hi3 Majefty's Commands, and of ex
preffing fome part of that Devotion wherewith I have been fo long, and iliall 
be ever, 

SIR, 

Your Highnefs's, &c~ 
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To the 'Prince of 0 R A N G E. 

Hague, Auguft 18. 1674; 
;_,;w~tj it pleafe Toui" Highne[s; 

WHatever the Succeffes of t~e late Batte I have been, or the Confequen
ces fuall prove, Your Htghnefs may be conrent to hear from a plain 

Man, and who has no Vein of Flattery about him, that the Accounts of Your 
Friends, Your Allies, and Your Enemies, how much foever they differ on 
other Points, yet agree perfe8:ly in giving Your Highnefs all the A pplaufes 
and Renown upon this Occafion, that are due to the greateft Captain and 
boldeft Soldier. I cannot but give Your Highnefs the Joy of it, and put You 
in mind, at the fame Time, how reafonable it is, that in fuch Adventures 
hereafter, You fuould manage Your Life fomething the better, for having rna~ 

* rrbeBat- naged Your Glory fo well in this 1e. 'Tis not fit to give Your Highnefs longer 
tel of Se- Interruptions, and therefore I fuall end this, with my Willies for Your Safety, 
ne.tfe. fince thofe for Your Fortunes and Honour, have fucceeded fo well. I am 

ever with that Devotion and Truth which become me, 

SIR, 

Tour Highnefs's moft Humbte; 

And moft Obedimt Servant.' 

To my Lord Arlington. 

'My Lord; 
Hague, September 4. S. N. I 67 4~ 

I Was very glad to find, by Yours of the 11th pafi, the good Intentions,· 
with which the Marquis de Frefno parted from you. If he can infufe them 

into the Minifters at Madrid, it will be a great Point gained coward the Peace, 
and fuch as joined to the Difpofitions we fball ·meet here, will not leave room 
for the Imperial Councils to avoid the Progrefs of it. In the Difcourfes 
I hold here upon this Subject with the chief Perfons of the States, when I tell 
them, how the Peace-is like to be hinder'd by Interefl:s wholly foreign to 
theirs, it is grown a common Word among them, 1e ne di.r mot, mai.r jevou~ 
droi.r fort la paix: And you may certainly reckon upon all that can be done 
towards it from hence, when this Campaign ends; and before that, I am 
apt to think fo much, that nothing will be done, as to believe, the lefs 'tis 
offer'd at, the better. Sir Gabriel Sylvius left the Prince in the Belief, that 
there would be another Battel ; and they tell me here, there is fome great 
Defign refolved ofby the Confederates, which mufl: be fuddenly executed; 
becaufe all agree, That the Imperial Troops have Orders to march towards 
the Rhine by the middle of next Month. Sir G .abriel tells me like wife, That 
at his coming away, he ask'd the Prince, Whether he would be willing I 
:fhould come to him any where, while he continued in the Field? but that his 
Highnefs anfwered, OiJil /eroit fort eloign~, & ces marches incert.aines, que '" 
campagne s' achevroit bi'int8t, & qu' alors il me verroit ala Hay. Notwichftand
ing all this, which is no more than I have known long enough ; yet I have fo 
well followed your Lordfuip's Advice, in underfl:anding what had pafs'd, juft 
as the Prince was willing I iliould, that I am pretty confident I fuall be as well 
with him at his Return, as the King can wifh, for the Ad Trance of the Service 
I have in Charge. I am affured by one, to whom Monfieur de M11rejfes (the 

.- · -- · ·- ·-· ··- - ·· - - French 
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French Minifter here, who has great Credit with the Prince) told it a little 
before his Highnefs left the Hague, that upon Dif'courfe, in private, concern
ing the Affairs of England, and my coming over, the Prince faid, Qjtil avoit 
telle opinion de ma probit~ qail crovroit tout ce que je luy dirois !lt deffus : \\'hat 
the late Accident between us may have produced, I lmotv not ; but by a Let
ter I received this Morning, in Anfwer to one I wrote upon the late Fjght, 
I could not believe any thing amifs there: I fend your Lordlhip a Copy of it, 
becaufe this is his own, though the laft might very well be another Style, as 
you gueffed. 

I likewife inclofe what I faid to the States at my Audience, which, I hope, 
his Majefiy will find conformable to what he intended, which I fhould be glad 
to know: And for the reft of that troublefome Ceremony, I wi11 only tell 
you, that it pafs'd very well on all fides; and I am fure on mine, with a great 
deal more Expence, than any Embaffy I have ever feen here; v"hich (con
:fidering the Courfe of my natural Humour, when I am private) his Majefiy 
may very well attribute to the Regard of his Honour ; that ought to be the 
greater, the worfe I found the Reprefentations made from England hither, of 
the Pofture of our Affairs, and efpecially of the Revenue. After this, I am 
like to be idle for a Month or fix Weeks, that is, till the Return of the Prince· 
and if I am left to my C.Jf, I will not be too bufie; which is a Part rathe; 
over-aB:ed by my Brother-Ambaifadar here, upon the Point ofMediation 
and is grown to be taken for io much, of little to the purpofe. But when th~ 
Prince comes, if his Majefty gives me Leave to take my Times and Ways 
and continues in the ·Mind I left him, of de firing fuch a Peace as might Ieav~ 
Flanders defenfible, and can but procure Powers from Spiun to ariy Perfon 
within my Reach here ; I am pretty confident, by all the Profpefrs I have on 
every fide, that it will be a Bufinefs within Compafs. I am not lefS confident 
of fetting al1 Things right between his Majefiy and the Prince, and thereby 
preventing the Seeds of any future Mifchiefs in the Royal Family ; both which 
Works, I defire you wilJ aifure his Majefiy, fuall be purfued with all my Skin 
and Induftry, and in the Ways I conceive moft conducing to their Succefs · 
and if I have the Honour of atchieving them, it will be enough for fuch ~ 
Life as mine. And the King wil1 then give me leave, I hope, to go and fieep 
at home, and leave my Son in the bufie World, which requires Men fpirited 
with fome other Heats, than I have about me. Ifup·on his coming over, you· 
can find any thing you would have faid to me, tho' he be Young, yet I am 
pretty confident, he may be trl1fied with it ; for he has a good plain fteddy 
Head, and is defirous to do well. 

l do not trouble You with any current Ne\Vs, having cafi a Digefiion of all 
that occurs here of that kind upon my Secretary ; as being unwilling to an
fwer for what one hears, though, perhaps, it may be fit to tell, with the very 
Uncertainties that attend it. However, I take care, he fuall be as well in
formed, as can be compaffed in this Place. 

My Lord, 

I am ever, moft affeBionattly, 

Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Keeper. 

Hague, Sept. 4• S. N. 1674· 

I Know ~o well how many neceffary.Tro~~Ies attend fo .great Perfons as You( 
Lordfi11p, that I have been very unw11lmg at all to mcreafe them by any 

that are unneceffary from hence; and fuch, I was fure, a11 muft be that come 
this way, fince Your Lordlhip has whatever You are content to· be troubled 

witb 
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with of my conftant Difpatches to Mr. Secretary. However, I could not fa. 
tisfie my felf to be wholly out of Your Memory, and therefore refolved to 
make an ill way to it, rather than none ; though I had much rather put i11 

my Claim to it, by ferving Your Lordihip, than by troubling you. The 
Difpofitions here are fl:rong towards a Peace, and, I hear, they are not weak 
in Fi·ance. Spain would be glad to make a good VVar, but fears an ill one . 
which, by the Divifion of their Councils and Minifters, may well fall to thei~ 
Share. The Emperor is moft eager of the Four, to keep up the Ban, be
ing armed at others Coft, and growing into greater Confideration by it at 
Home, whatfoever he does Abroad. Sweden would, I believe, be glad to 
draw the Stakes they ha.,e in their Keeping, without entring into the Game . 
and though they have Treaties concluded with France, and begin to arm with 
their Money, yet they prefs on the Mediation with all the lnftances they can 
jn hope that way to excufe themfelves from any Share in this Year's AEtion: 
Denmark only obferves the Motion of that Crown, and will be ever in the 
other Scale. 

The Prince of Orange is, I doubt, refolved to have more Honour yet be
fore this Campaign ends, though he had his full Share of it in the !aft A.B:ion 
of Seneffe, and more than his Share of the Danger. This makes us here ex
pea another Batte! or Siege very fuddenly; and while fo great Adventures 
are ftirring, no Man can judge of the Events of the Year. I inciofe a Copy 
of what I faid to the States laft Week, at my publick Audience, that Your 
Lord:fhip may judge whether it be conformable to his Majefty's Intentions 
which You are better acquainted with. ' 

Among the many Pieces of Juftice Your Lord:fhip does every Day to indif
ferent Men, I hope you wil1 not: refufe me that, of believing me always whar; 
I am with PaffiQn and Truth, / 

VJ1y Lord, 

Tour Lordfoip's mojl Faithful, 

and moft Humble Servi111t~ 

To !Ylr. Sect·etary Coventry. 

S I 'It; 
Hague, Sepi. 17. S.z.{. 1674: 

T His Day 1 received a Vifit from the Penfioner, wherein he told me, Fidt, 
That by Letters from Vienna he had great Hopes given him, that his 

Majefty's Mediation would be accepted by that Court, and that this Advice 
was feconded by the Emp'eror's Minifters here ; though he faid, he found by 
both, that his Majefty;s Subjefrs having had fo great a Share in the I aft AB:ion 
between Monfieur Turenne and the Imperial Forces, was taken very unkindly 
by that Court, and other Princes of the Empire. He told me befides, That 
he had a particular Advice from the States Minifiers at Vienna, teat Monfieur 
Pujfendorf, the Sroedijb Envoy there, endeavoured under-hand all he could, 
to hinder the accepting his Majefty's Mediation by that Court, which he 
(the Penfioner) could not apprehend the Reafon of;· unlefs it were, that the 
Swedes had no mind to fee the prefent Game end, without making yet fome 
more Advantages of it ; or that they had a Defire to remain ~he fole. Ar~iter 
of the Munfter Peace; whereas the Interpretation of fome Articles of rt mtght 
be referred to his Maj.efiy, in cafe his Mediation :fhould now be accepted by 
the Empire. But upon this Point the Penfioner concluded, That if this Mat
ter :fhould be much longer de lay'd, by either the Court at Vienna, or Madrid, 
this State ~~ll.14 le~ the~ know, ~h~~ they ~b(o1utely accepted hisMMdaJe~y's 

e tatron, 
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Mediation, which he did rot doubt would be follow<;!d: by a Concurrence 
from them both. 

After, this, he told me, That upon the Reprefentations he had m.;tde to the 
Printe of what had pafs'd between us here upon the SubjeEt of the Peace, he 
had received Orders from his Highnefs to come to me, and defire to know 
~ore particularly what his Majefiy's Intention" were in this Matter, and upon 
what Terms his Majefty defired the Peace fuould be made ; apd to aifure me, 
that w]J~p he knew them, his Highnefs would ende<tvour thqt this Sta,te fhould 
comply all that could be with them,; and that, as to what con<;~rned them. 
felves, he knew they would be content to lea\!-e all to his Majelty's awn Arbi
trage; and he did not doubt, though they cm~;l4 not treat apart frC?rn their 
A11les, yet they might go a great way in difpofing t~_~m to receive <\11);' Oyer
tl,lre that ~auld be made of a fafe 'and l~fting Peace. ~e told m~ farther, 
That his Orders from the .Pn~ce were t.o enter into this Matter o,nlx with me, 
~nd without the Commumcat10n of the\r Ambaifac\prs in Engl~nd, beca~fe he 
thought it was the better, the fewer Hands it pafs'd. · 

I told the Penfioner, I would not faill~tti,ng ~is )\1aj~fty kt~QW a,l1 t~at h~ 
had faid to me from the Prince, ancl retqrninj:!; him a.n An(wer more p~rti~u
larly, fo foon as I received it: in the mean T~me, \was. fw?, thC\t ~¢ woulq 
be t~ken kindly by his Majefiy; and that the J;Uore Conficl~r.ce h~ e~pn{s'q of 
the King's Kindnefs to him, as well as of his Jufii~e in the ~~f;pefs of ~he Me
diation, the wore Reafop h~ ~auld hav~ to re~y upon QC?tl"\. That for th.~ 
Terms of the Peace, I ~Quld only fay in general,' Th<\t h\s Majefty ~efired, ~~~ 
well as they, that it might be laftiqg ~114 f~fe1 peing ~quf\,1¥ ~orc~nwd in pr~
ferving Fl~nders, which was only in D;1nger : put for P~itic~-tl~r§, I thought 
~twas not tl}e part of ;1 M~diatqr to propofe th~ Ten11s, P4t nnher reciiv~ 
f4ch as filould be propofed by both Partie~, and ~nd~~yoqr tp agre~ them, by 
moderating what fuould feem exceffive, and finding Expedients for what was 
difficult in either of thefe Demands. That on the French fide, all being ia 
the Hands of one Prince, it migh~ be refolved in a Day ; but the Interefis 
and Intentions of fevera 1 Confederates, were harder to agree upon ; and 
therefore, I though~ the J>ropofitions towards a Peace ought tG begin from 
thence; which if his Majefty were once poifefs'd of, he would endeavour to 
make them go, as far as they could with France : Therefore I told him, That 
as I would tranfmit to his Majefl:y the Prince's Defire ofknowing the K.ing~s 
Intentions in this Matter; fo they ought to know what Terms Spain propo
fed to themfelves, after a Call!paign p~ft, with fo ~re;lt ExpeEtation, and fo 
little Advantage on the Confederate Side. 

The Penfioner told me, I had Reafon in all I faid, and that he would fpeak 
with Don Emanuel de Lyra, who he found had fo much Credit in his Court, 
that he had never yet been difavowed in any thing he had undertiiken for. 
He faid, He :knew it was a d!fagy~mt~g~qys Tirpe f<?r th~~ to tal~ of~ P~af~ 
poW', but that, he hoped, tl;l~y might yet have fqple ~uccefs ~~f<?rc: tqe 
Campaign ended; which he d~fired for not4i~g fo m~h, ~s f<?r t~e fooner 
obtaining the P.enc~ ; fince it mjght l9ok unr~~fop:ll~~~ fqr ~4em t9 de~~q~ 
the Refiitution ~fPlaces con,~n~ere<;l in Flander! Jajt Wttr; ~!}~ y~~ It was ~94 

folutely unfaf~ for them to fjilve t4~t Gouptry in ~h.e Pofi4re !t w~s ~P<?~ ~h~ 
Treaty of Aix: Th~~ if this coulq qe J~.dmitt~~' th~y were fgr~ of the Pe~ce ; 
for he had received new Infi!lnces from th~ {!punt d' If.J!r~;~ges, ~y ~he PeJ?!iO
ner of Vffaftrickt, who }lad been With him ~gai11 thttt yt;ry !';iorninp, an:! 
affur'd him, That wq~t tq~ ColJnt prqppfe~, w~s l}ot only from h1m(e}f, 
but by Orders from his M.a~er ; and hereupon he repeat~!d to m.~ what J wrote 
to You before of that Propqft~ion, which was grp~ng~d ~p~~ ~he Treaty of 
.Aix, the reftoring Com~erce to t~e State as if was in 166 2 ; ~11~ q!f#rj~~t 
to the Prince of Or!ilnge, llpt not eo the Spaniard. Fr'?~ this 4~ f~11 i~~to the 
Scheme of their pre(ent Aft)irs, affuring hi~feJf ot (jlrave i!?- a F<?rtnig~t's 
Time ; of the Imperial Army on the Rhine growing very firong, and Mon
:fieur Turenne's very weak ; as likewife Monfieur Schomberu's in Rouftllon, 
where the Campaign was but now beginning ; and for the re
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well as he could, the ill Succefs of their Fleet under Monfieur de Rttjter, and 
faying, They :fhould draw Four thoufand Men out of it, upon their coming 
home, for reinforcing their Armies : And a great deal of this kind, which 
:fig?ified no more, than the Refolution of making the reft of this Cam: ... 
patgn. . 

In the mean Time, His Majefiy has it in his Choi~e, to open a Negotia .. 
tion of the Peace, either by telling them here his own Thoughts or Intentions 
as to the Terms of it ; or elfe, by receiving from them fuch Propofition~ 
upon it, as may be ,firft digefied here between Don Emamiel de Lyra, and the 
Penfioner; and thts I :fhall endeavour all I can to bring to fame Head· and 
let it be as rough as it will at firft, it will be the proper Part of a Mediator 
af~erwards to work it into the heft Form, that it is. capable of receiving. For 
thts End, I am refolved to find out fome Expedtent or other to meet with 
Don Emanuel de Lyra, who hath not y~t feen me, upon the Points of Ceremo
ny that lie between our Charatl~rs. ¥"or the prefent, I :fha~l only fay, upon 
the whole Matter, That, I beheve, m cafe Francecan be mduced to leave 
fuch a Frontier in Flanders, as may be thought defenfible, and fo leave no 
Sufpicions of their Defign to begin a new War when they are in a better Po
fture, and thefe Countries in a worfe to purfue it, the Bufinefs of the Peace 
will hardly fail ; nor any Intereft, either private or foreign, prevail with this 
State to go ori with the War. But, on the other fide, if this Point cannot be 
gained, I believe, the Difpofitions here, how paffionate foever towards a 
:Peace, win not have the Force to bring it about ; but that they wil1 rather 
c:ontent theinfelves to leffen their own Charge, by fetting out no more Fleets· 
and only maintaining a Body of Five and twenty, or Thirty thoufand Men at 
Land, which, as Auxiliary Forces, may, upon Occafion, join with the Im
perial or Spanijh Troops, who fhall be left as Principal in the War. 1 am 
ever, 

tour~ &c: 

To Mr. Secretary Coventry. 

Hague, September 1 3· S.tJ{j 1614; 

I N one of my late },.etters l gave You Notice, of the many Complaints made 
/ me by the Englijb Merchants here, concerning the Seizure of their Ships 

by the Prench and Spanifh Privateers, to the great _Difcouragement of our 
;Trade and Damage of his Majefiy's Subjeas. The Merchants here were not 
'conten't it feems, with the Promifes I made them, of reprefenting this Mat:
ter to the King; but have fince fent me a formal Petition upon this Subjefr, 
(which I here inclofe) and written to me, at the fame time, a very earneft 
Letter, to recommend it to Your Favour, which I could not refufe to do, 
believing it indeed my felf, to be a Bufinefs of the. fam~ C~nfequence t~ey 
reprefent it, and therefore, very well worthy ofhts MaJefiy s Confiderat10n. 
For the Matter of Paffes, mentioned in their Petition, I have hitherto refu
fed to give them as having received no Orders in that Point ; though the 
Merchants here pretend to have N'otice from England, that fuch Orders have 
been tranfmitted to me. When they come, I :1ha11 obey them ; but in 
the. mea~ r!!IJe, baye ~xcuf~d my felf, not~~thft~nding an their lmpor .... 
tumty~ 

I fhan 
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t IJtall inctea~ this Tt9uble no farther, 'han by my p,rgfaififJI"I&; of bsins 
always, 

SIR, 

Your mo.ft Faithful 

Humble Sen•ant. 

To Mr. Secretary Coventry. 

Hague, Otlober_ 5· S. N. 1674• 

1 Have non_! from You oflate _to ad{-powleclge, ~nd doubtt l Iie_to.G ll?u~h 
oat ~t Your. Way, to expe8: any ~onger the Honour ?( that Correfporr 

d~nce, WI~h. which_ my Employment _here began, agd .which I elleemed onft 
oft~e _b~~- Circu~fl:ances ~~at atten~ed it. Si~ J.ofeph .fJ!illiam~~ g~ve. me 
Notice laft Poft, both of hts PromGtion, and of the Affatrs of this Prpvmce 
being falJcm under his Care; as ~ikewiftt, ~f what Command-s his ¥aje_fiy _!lac! 
that :pay or~,ered t~ be tranfrni~t~d to me; w_hereupon l J?la~e htm ~~is D~y 
the ufual D1fpatch tn return. I know ~t whether by this Change Y oa. w1ll 
be able to get wholly 2ut ofmy Reach; bec:aufe, Yo.u k~w, 'tis hard for a 
~an to lof~ a g<?od Ha_unt, or an ill C1:1fiom t and 1 ihal1 r1o~_ be ccmtent to 
forfeit the Poffeffiort of Y ~Yr Faveur or Memory, fer want of fometim~ l~y
ing claim to it. I inuft, however, rejoice with You upon V'our ~emoval t-a 
betterJ~limate~, and m<:?re profperous ~e~ J efpecia.l]y,--at a T1me, when 
the Afra~rs of this have fo very iU an Afpel}, by the_ Diffention:_s and Diltrufis 
a~ng the Generals of t?e Genfedarates 1 wh1tht I may tell You, are to the 
laft I>egree, and the rnoft Criminal; and fuch, as hav.e not OHly ruined theit 
Affairs this Ca-mpaign, but muft dow, '!hile thefe Men ~r_e in ?lay._ I will 
not giv~ You both a long and an unnec~ary Trouble: .What U~ Yo.u will 
make of me here, and in what Degree, fhall be in Your own Difpofal i for ng 
Man is with more Truth nor Efteem than I am, 

S I R, 

Tour; &c~ 

To Sir Jofeph \Villiamfon. 

S 1 R, 
Hague, Offober 5· S. N. 1'6'.,4~ 

T. · HO' I gave You Joy of the Secretary's Place before I came away, and 
defired Your ProteB:ion, as looking then upon it as a Thing done; yet, 

finding by the }aft. Ordinary, that You were but now newly ente(d upon the 
af.lual Po1feffion of 1t ; I could not forbear renewing the Exp_reffions that be· 
come me upon both thofe Subjells ; and wifhing You the Honour, and his 
Majefi:y the Service, that You both propofe to Your felves by this Promotion. 
I know very ··well, the Compliments I can make You, wiiJ be loft, as they 
deferve, among many <?thers You wil1 receive upon thisOccafion; and there .. 
fore I fhaU not increafe them, or give a long and unneceffary Interruption 
In the midfi of fo much, and fo various ~ufinefs, as muft have fal1en upon 

- · f f f f 2 - You 
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You with this Advancement; but fuall end this Trouble, with the Profef.. 
nons of my being, 

S 1 R, 

Tour, &c. 

To the 'P R I N C E. 

VJ/ay it pleafe Tour Highnefs, 
Hague, OElober t 5· S. N. 1674. 

I Cannot forbear r.ejoicing with Your Highnefs, upon Your nearer Approach 
to thefe Countries, and wifuing YolJ a11 Succefs in the Defigns that have 

brought You where You are, and hinder'd Your coming farther at prefent, 
tho' Your Highnefs's Perfon may be necelfacy here, as well as in other Places. 
In my laft, I gave Your Highnefs an Account of what I faid to the States at 
my Audience, and therein the general Scope of my prefent Amba1fy, as to 
what concerns his Majefty's Difpofitions, both in relation to his own Peace 
with thefe Countries, and to the General Peace of Chriftendom. Your High
nefs will have 'received, before this comes to You, from his Majefty's own 
Hands, and at length, what You could defire more of his particular Kindnefs 
to Your Highnefs's Perfon and lnterefts, and of his Intentions upon the Sub
je8: of the Peace, both as to the Prefervation of Flandets, and Guaranty of the 
Peace, if it were once concluded, towards which Your Highnefs muft furnifu 
the firft Materials. 

If, upon this Occafion, Your Highnefs has any Commands to lay upon me,· 
I fitould be very glad to know, whether You pleafe to have me attend them 
here, till Your Retur11 to this Place, or think fit to convey them to me by 
M~rtfieur Fagel, or any other Perfo~ ; or whether You will com?1and me to 
watt upon You at any Place or Ttme You fualJ ple,afe to appomt : In the 
mean Time, I pray God, continue Your Highnefs's Health and Safety, ac
cording to the conftant Willies of, 

S I R, 

Tour Highnefs's, &c. 

To my Lord Chamberlain. 

VYy Lord, 
Hague, OC!ober r6, S. N. 1674,' 

rrHE laft Packets brought me Yours of the 29th paft, which was in all 
Partg of it both ufeful and welcome to me, excepting only the Excufes 

·it began with, upon the Arrear You mention, offo many Lett~rr during Your 
Illnefs and Abfence from Town. How unneceffary any fuch Expreffions were 
to me, You will eafily judge, by my having continued conftantiy the Courfe 

·of writing, whenever I had any Occafion ; which I did; and fhaU do, upon the 
Belief You are content it fuould be fo, whether You write or no,, till You dif.. 
courage me in it. I was very glad to find by the Style of YOur Letter, that 
Your Health was grown better, and Your Temper not at alJ worfe, fince the 

· ill Accidents that have lately fallen out ; eno~gh, indeed,: to~ fuake them 
both, if they had not been firm at Bottom. The heft Wifh I can make Yoo, 
is, That You may Ion~ enjoy and continue them both; efpecial1y that ~tquain 

rebus 



to the KING, the 'Prince of Oa.t\NGE, &c .. 
I • ' - ~ 

rebus in ardui.s fervare mentem ; which I take to be either the heft Profeffion we 
bring ~vith us into the World, or the heft Acqu.ifition we can make while we 
are in· it.· 

I muft acknowledge the Honour his Majefty does me, and; indeed, the 
Credit he thereby gives me with the Prince, by the Communication of what 
was the. Subftance of his !aft Letter ; which, I think, was the righteft under
flood that could be, and cannot but produce fome good Effe[t · either by pro
curing a dire8: Anfwer from the Prince, upon the main Poin~ ; or at leaft 
by introducing me, in the very beft Manner, into the Overtures and Negotia~ 
tion of it, when I fee the Prince, which cannot be far off. In the mean Time 
I have immediat~ly upo.n t~.e Receipt. of Yours, written to his Highnefs juft 
the Points you d1refred me m ; and, m a Manner, the very Terms you give 
me; defiring to know, ·Whether he will have me attend his Return hither· 
or fend me his Commands by Monfieur Pagel, or any other Perfon · or hav~ 
me wait upon him in any Place, or Time, he :lhall pleafe to comma~d. 

I have never heard from him, fince I gave his Highnefs an Account of 
what I faid to the States at my Audience ; and therein the Scope of his Ma
.jefiy's Difpofitions concerning the Peace, with the Offers of his Mediation ; 
which made me think he woutd be flanch ii1 all that· Matter, till the Cam
paign ended; and, perhaps, the colder he is, the lefs he :lhould be prefs'd, 
till the Courfe of Things, and Occafions bring him about, and difpofe him 
rather to follicite his Majefiy's Offices~· than decline them. This, I be~ 
lieve, may hap~en, at his Return hither ; efpecially if Grave :fhould be taken • 
which would fhl1 increafe the violent Inclinations to the Peace, which groV: 
every Day in thefe Provinces ; efpecially that of Holland, and moft oT an, in 
the Town of Amfterdam, which begins to apprehend a Lofsof Trade, that 
will be hardly recovered, after·any long Courfe into another Chami~J .•. 

By what I can find, from Don Emanuel de LyrlJ, the Difpofitions at: Madrid 
are !trong cowards. a Pe,ace too, .fo. it. zpig?t leave t1o Profpe8: of a 'nevi{ War ; 
and though I fufpe~ ·the Intent~ons at . Pienna, upon tpe Empe"rbr"s Power at 
home, as wetl as hts Confideratton abroad, encreafing fo much, and fo evi
dently, by the War; yet, knowirig how abfolutely that ,Court -inu£1: depend 
upon Spain and Holland, from whom they draw the Subfidies that maintain 
their Armies; I am of Opinion, ihat not only his Majefl:y's Mediation, would 
be eafily accepted by ~ll Parties ; but the abfolute Arbitrage of a11 Matters in 
difference, would be left in his Hands ; in ca:(e the Confederate$.. were but 
poffefs'd with an Opinion of his Majefiy's bei,ng impartial in the Matter; to 
which, I hope, his lafl: Difcou~fe with the ¥arquis de Frefno, .and Letter to 
the Prince, may have a great deal contriputed. . 

The Emperor's Refident here, totcrine two Days finee, That Court. was re~ 
folved to accept hi"s Majefiy's Mediation.; Mt~~u toujQurs {oU4l' a~eu de l'Efpagne: 
And that they were upon Choice of a Perfon, to be fent over fuddenly, with 
publick Charatler into England. The 7Ju.ech Minifier writes to the States,. 
That the Emperor will not accept the Mediation, til1 his Majefl:y's Forces are 
recalled out of France : But the Refident here fays, There is no fuch Condi
tion mentioned ; though he adds, modeftly, It would be a great Inducement: 
to the Emperor, and help to fatisfy the Princes .of Germany, .with the Em
peror's coming to that Refolution; who took it to Heart, to fee fuch ~Body 
of Englifh, en tom les demeles durant" toute cette Campagn_e~ Befides, I rnuft 
needs tell You, That the Dutch Ambaffadors have made fuch Reprefentations 
of the Difpofitions and Intentiol)S of our Court being fo abfolutely in Favour of 
France, that they are very apt here to interpret the Inftances we make towards 
a Pe~ce) to be concerted with France; and fome of them tell me, plainly and 
frankly, They knew the King would not make them, if France did not de fire 
the Peace, and find it neceffary for their Affairs. When I fay, Their Ambaf
fadors, I do not mean Monfieur Odyke, nor what they have written fince his 
being there : But 1 refle8:ed upon a Paffage, which, one of the States told me, 
\Vas in a late Letter from the other Ambaifadors; which was, Monfieur Odyke 
nomt~JTeure, que le 'JVr a des fort bonnes Difpofitions pour n8tre Etat. 
· The 



L :£ 1' T E R s ()f Sir William Te·mple, 

The lad~ AEt:ion near Smuburgh, will prove, I believe, at Jaff,. tO have 
been a d'rawn :Bufinefs, and' leave each Party the Pretence of a Villory ; a·s, t 
fee, it has done of the Field : 1 am forry to hear his Majefiy's Subjefrs hav~ 
fuffered ~o much ih it; an~ doubt it \Vill make Way for a greater Baftle 
:fhortly, m. cafe the Brandenburgh Forces came up on the l~p-erial Side;_ and 
both the Troops of the Ban, and Detachment from the Ppnce of Conde, 011 
the French ; both which, I find, are fuddenly expetl:ed. They, begin now to 
apprehend Sweden's entring ~nto tne War; which muft engage Deizmar~, and 
open· a greater, and loJ?ger Scene, ~n all Appearance; and leave his MaJefty 
the only Mediator info general a QuarreL . . 
. This is too long a Letter; to one t~at is but newly r~covered, and engag~cf 
m fo many other Thoughts ; and yet It m1lfi not end, Without my beiiig ever~ 

Tour moft Faithful, 

ami Humble Servant~ 

To my Lord Keeper. 

T. HE Bea·ter hereof, ¥r. Edmttnel, C~tti!, lias_ an· OpiniO'rt, That my Ite
co"mmendation may lhtve fome Value with Yout Lotdfuip; and 1 have 

too' inuch Vanity in this Po'int, to ~ifab_ufe him~ four Lord1hip will, on the 
otner Si~e, l h()pe_, do me fo mu~h jufi·ice, .as to believe, I would imploy my 
friterceffion to no Man, but leaft of all to ¥our Lordfhip, where I were riot 
in~lted to it, by wh~t I efteertied ver9 evidentl9' jufi and reafotiaf>Ie; as I do, 
1rideed, t1Hn1c Ms Affair.; whith is~ Demand of SatiSfatfion from the Town of 
Newca./fle, for having fav·ed t~eit Haven from being utt~rly- fpoiled; and By 
a Piece of SkilJ, peculiar to himfelf; which'a\>as the R.eafon of his Majefiy'$ 
tottlmanding ~im down t~ithf!r, upon that dccafion. He is a Perfon tvho has 
~-efefyed well from his Maj'effy, in feveral Matters ; and in whofe jufi Sup.port, 
f m'!Jft confefS to have concerned my felf, efp-ecia11y his Affairs of this Nature ; 
~s having been the firft th'at put him upon this In'liention of Wreck-fifhing, 
for the Recovery of his Majefiy's Tin, caft away before Oftend, in the Year 
i666, which he performed with great Succefs; as he has done feveral ot~ers 
1ik~wife :fin·ce) upon his Royal Higbnefs's Patent for fifteen Years ; artd a Coti.;. 
traa: his Highnefs commanded me to make with him, in 1669: And updil 
~h'ich, I doubt riot, but he would have made greater Advantages to hirtifel~ 
tpan he demands from the Town of Newcaftle; befides codiderable dries to 
the Duke this Summer, if this Putfuit had left him in Purfe, and at Liberty. 
Your Lo.rd:lhip's Favour and· Countenance to him in this Aftair, which I, left 
liis.!daje.~y very, much inclin~d t~, will, I am fure, agree with You~ ertiin~ht 
Jufhce, m all o~lier Cafes; and will do me a great deal of Honour, In lett1ng 
111m fee, tbat You are pleafed to own me, for; 

~y Lord, 

T6ur1 l!tc. 

To 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To my Lord Privy Seal. 

'vf..fy Lord, 
Hague, Oilober 16, S.N. t6j4: 

T. HE Bearer hereof, Mr. Edmund Curtis, having an Affair depending be~ 
fore the Council, with the Town of Newcaflle, for SatisfaEtion of clear

ing and faving their Harbour, by a Piece of Skill peculiar to himfelf; which 
was the Caufe of his Majefty's fending him thither, to that Purpofe. He has 
defired me to recomrt)end him to Your Lordfhip's jufl: Protefrion ; and I was 
very glad of an Occafion of pretending thereby to be in fome Degree of Your 
Lordfhip's Favour ; and of fupporting, as far as I could, a Man I have known 
long, and a Cafe I efteem very juft ; and, at the fame Time, of profeffing 
my felt; 

~y Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft Faithful, 

Humble Servant; 

To my Lord Treafurer~ 
. ' 

My Lord, 
Hague, October 2.6, S.~M i674; 

My Letters cou1d never pretend more tha~ your Lordfuip's Pardon, and 
have had too great a Return, in the Honour I received of one from 

Your Lordfhip, intended me by my Son; who, I doubt, will be grown too 
proud, by Your Lordfhip's owning him: But he is young, and may live to de
ferve fome Place in Your ServiCe; which when You pleafe to allow him, I 
~all own him no longer, than while he acquits himfelf wel1, I fhould be ex .. 
treamly glad to receive the fmalleft Command from Your Lordlhip, in that 
Particular You pleafe to mention, or any other; that io by my Diligence in 
fmall ones, I may deferve greater ; and thereby find fome better Ways of ac
knowledging the Favours I have received; and the Troubles I have given 
Your Lordfhip, than by increafing them. 

The Notices You pleafe to command from Time to Time, of any Thing 
that happens extraordinary, fhall not fail You. As to the Enquiries in Your 
laft, concerning the Difpofitions to a Peace, and their tampering with France· 
1 may aifure Your Lord:fhip, That the firft grow very violent; and will, I be: 
lieve, appear fo more, if they come to be Mafters of Grave, where they are 
engaged, both upon Honour, and Revenge of fo many Men as it has coft them; 
and being the only Place of theirs, remaining among the French Conquefts, 
(fince they have, by Treaty, quitted Maflricht to the Spaniards) whenever 
they recover it, they will, I believe, begin to play the Mediators in the refl: 
of the Quarrel. But that which makes the Bent of the People in general, fo 
paffionate for a Peace, is the unmeafurable Burden of their Taxes; and the 
Intereft of the Trading Towns, that fay, upon all Occafions, There is none 
gets by this War but England ; and that if it fhould continue a Year or two 
longer, the general Courfe of Trade would run fo far into our Channel, that 
they fhould be in Danger never to recover it. Befides, the rich Men here are 
generally of the Arminian Party, and jealous of the Prince's Greatnefs, which 
muft encreafe by a War. So as al1 thefe Humours flowing together, make a 

Current 
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Current that nothing can flem, but the Force of their Engagements to their 
Confederates; and of their lntereft in preferving of Flanders, to fuch a De
gree, and in fuch a Pofiure, as may leave France without the Defign of another 
War that way; or, in cafe they attempt it, may prove a ftrong Bulwark rd 
thefe Countries, and eafily defenfible by their Affiftances, without entring as 
Principals into the War. 

By this Your Lordfhip will eafily conclude, That no Obfirutl:ion to the 
Pea~e is like to co~e from hence ; but fro~ Spain, or th~ ~mpcror. Fo~ Sptijn, 
their Government 1s fo broken, by the Faibon of the Mtmtl:ers, and Mmonty 
of their King, that they find themfelves very unfit for any great Atl:ion in 
t~e W~rld.; and fo would, I am confident, be very glad of a Peace ; pro·~ 
vtded It mtght leave them, out of Fear of another lnvafion from France · and 
fo they may neither be compelled to fo vaft an Rxpence, as the maiJ~tain
ing of great Armies in Time of Peace, nor defpair of defending their Coun
try, whenever a War lhould begin: And they think neither of thefe can be 
brought about by a Peace, upon the Terms of Aix la Chapelle; which lefc 
Flanders neither of a Size to keep great Armies, nor of a Figure to be defend
ed by fmalJ. 

For thefe Reafons~ though the Want of Succefs this Campaign has made 
them, I believe, willing to come to a Peace, much under the Terms of the Py
renees j which were fix'd by the Confederates, upon the laft Treaty between 
the Houfe of Auftria, and this State ; yet, I doubt, they will rather try ano
ther Campaign, upon the Hopes of what their prefent Conjuntlion may yet 
·produce, than end the War juft where it begun. 

For the Emperor, I doubt more the Difpofitions to a Peace on his Side; 
than any or the reft; finding himfelf powerfully armed, and at others Cofi; 
and thereby his Confide ration growing greater every Day in the Empire, what
ever it does abroad. Be fides, whatever Battles may coft, the . Refources of 
Men are fo great in Germany, that they can never fail, whilft Spain and Hot .. 
land can furnifh th~ Money; or the feveral Circles of the Empire, continue 
animated in the Quarrel. Befides, the Emperor forefees himfelf eng~ged .in 
a War with France, upon the Succeffion of Flanders, if the King of Spain 
fhould fail without Ufue ; and, therefore, had rather drive on the War, till 
he can fee Flanders fecured, and Lorrain in fafe Hands, than leave thofe 
Points to be difputed by a new War, at a Time, perhaps, when he may not 
find himfelf fo ftrong ; either in Confederates abroad, or the Concurrence at 
bome of the feveral Frinces and Circles; nor fo difeng<Jged from the Turk, or 
the Troubles of HungqrJ at his Back. 

For the Princes of the Empire, though they feem a good qeal fpirited in the 
prefent Quarrel, by the late Invafions of France, and the Exchange of many 
Cruelties 'between the two Nations in the Palatinate; and by t4e Po!feffions 
given them of the Safety, as well as Honour of G crmany, being engaged in this 
·war; yet, I believe, after the firfi Heat is over, the Di!fentions n(}tural to 
Bodies that have fo many Heads ; the Jealoufy of too great a Growth of th~ 
Emperor~s Power ; and the Fear of drawing the Swedes again into the War, 
pr Spoils of Germany, will incline them generally enougb to a Pea.c;e, an~ 
without ftraining further than the Treaty of Munfter ; beyonc;l which Fna1J.~( 
has not pretended any !)efign, that l remember, in th~ Courf~ Qfth~ W.ar. 

For Sweden, I look upon them as engag'd with France by Treaty :mel Money ; 
both already received, and more lying ready a~ ffamburgh, upon th.eir en.tring 
into A8:ion; which, I believe, they will be glad to avoid, at leaft, for this 
Year, if they can any W~y ex,ufe it to France: And this makes them fo ear.
nefi upon the Mediation, and ufe fo great lnftances towards agreeing a Place 
of Co17gre[s; which might look like the Beginnjng of Tr.eaty., and make their 
Offices in it, pafs for fome SatisfaB:ion of what they owe to France. If they 
engage in the War, they wilJ, I believe, try to fet theBHhop .of Munfter again 
-upon his Legs : And~ on the other Side, the King of J)enmar~ will join with 
the Elefior of Branri~nbitrgh, and Pukes of ~'l!nenburgh1 tQ make Head againtl' 
Sweden, in thefe \Vefiern Parts of the Empire. · 

For 



to the KING1 the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

For thefe States tampering with Frtmce ; All I have found bt it with Cerd 
tainty, I gave Notice to the Secretaries about fix Weeks fince. ; which was a 
l'egotiation begun by the Count d' Eftrades, Governor of M4/richt, and for
merly in the Service and Ambaffage of this Country. Be aifured the Pen .. 
fioner here, ofhis Mafter's reftoring, not only the Grave, but Maflricht too, 
provided it might not be given to the Spaniards: Of returning al1 Points of 
Commerce to the State they were in by the Treaty of 1662: _Of advancing 
all that could be any Interefts and Advantages of the Prince, upon a Treaty; 
and of making the Peace with Spain upon the Terms of Aix lit Chttpelle_. Tho• 
I faw a very earneft Letter upon this Occafion, in general, from the Count 
d' Eftrades himtelf, yet no Particulars have paffed further, than between the 
f>enfioner here, and the Perfon to whom it was writ, and who was fent to him 
frotn Ma(tricht: And the laft Anfwer I could hear of, was, That when they 
faw any thing in Writing, they would give an Anfwer to it. Upon the whole, 
I do not doubt of this State's having very advantageous Terms from France, 
if they would make a Peace feparate from their Allies; but I fee not how ' 
that ~an be done, either with Honour or Safety, confidering the Opinion 
they have of our new Intelligence with France, even in a11 our Offers of me
~iiating the Peace ; and which their Ambaffadors in E11gland have long infu· 
fed into them. On the other fide, the Difpofitions on all Hands confidered, 
1 am confident, if the Confederates were. poffefs'd with any Belief of his Ma .. 
jefiy's being impartial in the Bufinefs, they would not only accept his Media
tion, but wholly remit their Differences to his Arbitrage. 

I beg Your Lordihip to believe, I do not intend Y eu many fucb Troubles; 
or would have given You this, without Your encouraging me: And that, by 
opening the Scene for once, Your Lordfhip might the better judge, as any 
AUors come in, what Paces they are like to mak¢. 

I beg Your Lord1hip's Pardon, and the Belief ·of m.y being~ with great 
l?affion and Truth, 

~y Lord, . l .. \ 

Tour Lonljhip's, &t • 
. t. 

To 5ir Jofepb Williamfon. 

S I R, 

I Wa~ extreme-ly g1ad to find by_Yours <!f the 2ot~ ·and 3oth paft, that his 
MaJefiy had refolved to fupport me m the Clatm I had made here of a 

free Trade for all Our Ships, and ~he Merchandize they carry (if not coun
terband) without aby Exception of their Trading from one Enemy's Port to 
another; which cannot, I am fure, be drawn from the Words of the Articles. 
This made me confident> even before the Arrival of Your Letters, by a fe
cond Memorial to the States General, to demand the R.eftitution of the Re
becca; and to tell them, very plaii1ly, That if any Doubt might arife upon 
the Se11fe of any Article in Treaties fubfifting between his Majefty and them, 
it could not be refolved without his Majefiy's Confent ; and till that was ob
tained, tHey could not make themfelves the Sole Judges or Interpreters againft 
the plain common Senfe of any Words, and to the Prejudice ofhis Majefty's 
Subjec:ts. ihis 'vas the Point I put a11 the Weight upon in my Memorial; 
but having the Day after received his Majeity's Pleafure, with Your Account 
of what had paired here in Your Return this Way, and Your Arguments 
upon this Subjett; I demanded an Hour of the Penfioner, and run through a 
very long Debate with him upon this Matter. The Heads of his Arguments 

G g g g were, 
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were, The Judgment, he pretended, offeveral Authors upon the Point: The 
PraEl:ice of France, and Spain, and Sweden with them, and ours, in the Time 
of his late Majefty and King 'James ; which he undertook to give me Exam
ples of: And, laftly, That it could not be the Meaning to drive an Enemy's 
Trade, but only to preferve a Friend's. I eafily eluded this Iafi, lJy the An
fwer You made it, and by my own very true Proteftations, That at my :figning 
the Confirmation of thofe Articles, I had no fuch Senfe of them, as be would 
now give them ; but took the Meaning of them to be juft the fame with the 
Words: That free Ships made free Goods, in a11 Cafes, unlefs that ofcoun
terband. For the Senfe of Authors writing upon general Themes, and for their 
own Credit, or that of their Profeffions, I faid, They could not be admitted 
to interpret any particular Treaties between Princes and States; who might 
make what Agreement they pleafed between themfelves, and very different 
from what Authors ca11 'Jus Gentium, or General Reafon; by which, l think, 
they commonly mean their own: That, for the PraEl:ice of other Kings with 
Them, it was no Rule ofTheirs with his Majefiy; nor any Agreement, that 
We :lhould not have Juftice from Them, becaufe They could not obtain it 
from Others : But, on the contrary, though they had it not, yet they ever 
demanded it both of France and Spain ; which Wf!S a certain Proof, that they 
efieemed that Juft in their own Cafe, which they will not allow to be fo in 
ours : That, for the Prafiice he offered to produce on our Parts, in his late 
Majefty's Time, I fuould be content to fee it, but could not tel1 how it could 
fquare with the prefent Cafe; fince it was grounded upon Articles never in 
Force between his Majefty and this State, till the Treaty of Breda. I added 
to what I faid in my Memorial, How unjuft their Pretences were, to make a 
wrefted Interpretation of plain Words, without his Majefiy's Confent: That 
it was not fair to do it at a Time, when the Advantage of fuch an Article was 
only cafi on our fide by the common Revolutions of War and Peace, which 
might be in their Favour to Morrow, as they were in ours to Day ; whereas, 
when the Advantage was, by like Accidents, caft on their :fide, as it had 
been with France and Spain, they had ever infified on the very fame Point 
that we do now, and never given over the Inftances upon it, whether they re
ceived Satisfafiion or no. After a long and a warm Debate, I gained this 
from the Penfioner; That, for his own part, he was content it :fhould be as I 
defir'd it, fince the King underfiood it fo, and it was to be reciprocal between 
us : That he could do nothing upon it in the States General, till the States of 
Holl11nd affembled, which would be about a Fortnight hence : That he would 
then propofe it there, and endeavour their Compliance with his Majefiy, 
efpecially if the Prince, at his Return, approved of it ; and that, in the 
mean Time, he would endeavour to have the Goods in the Rebecca, or the 
Produ8: of them depofited, till the States came to a Refolution in this Mat
ter; the Ship it felf being already free and gone, purfuant to a Refolution 
taken by the State in e.;Hay lafi upon this Point. 

I have been larger in :ltating this Matter, as it fiood between me and the 
Penfioner, that, being of fo mighty Importance to our Trade at this Time, 
his Majefiy might both fee the Right he had on his fide, and be the firmer in 
maintaining it: And You may pleafe to infiruB: me in any further Arguments, 
againft I enter the Lifts with Commiffioners here, if they fuould prove diffi
cult, tho' the Penfioner be fatisfied with it. 

For the Paffes and Orders to be fent with the Ship of Advice for Surinam, 
he affures me, They fuall be ready againft I receive the Names of Ship and 
Perfon ; but excufes their going with Blanks, as a Thing contrary to the con
ftant Forms of this State ; which, indeed, I doubted of before, and therefore 
took the Liberty to de fire Your inftrufiing me thereupon as foon as You 
could. 

Tho' the current News here be ftil1 favourable to the Strength, or, at 
lealt, good Countenance of the Confederate Troops in .Alfatia, yet I faw a 
Letter Yefterday, from a very good Hand, which makes a different Story,. 
and fays, They had given over all Thoughts of fighting Monfieur 1'urenne ; 

and 
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and that tho' the Brandenburgh and Lunenburgh Troops talk'd of taking up 
their \Vi:1ter Quarters in the Vppcr .Alface, while thofe of the Emperor and 
the other Circles defigned theirs in Suabia; yet, it was believed at Strajburg. 
Monfieur Turenne would frill J~eep the Field, and either engage the Confede
rates, or elfe force them all ro retire beyond the Rhine. All the Countenance 
that has been made by the Horfe of the Confederates Armies in Flanders, has 
been, I fuppofe, only to keep the Frencb a little alarmed, fo as to fend no 
more of their Forces towards Monfieur Turenne. The Prince carne to a Houfe 
he is building in the Province of Vtrecht, on Sunday, made a great Hunting 
Party for Yefterday, and intended to be here, as fome fay, to Day; but as 
ethers, not till Thurfday, being the Day after the Bonfires intended for Grave. 
Yefterday were fent into my Yar:d about forty Pitch Barrels upon this Occafi. 
on, being [aid to be fent by Order of the States; and the like, or in propor
tion, to other foreign Minifters ; but I ordered them to be fent back, and told 
fome of the States, That whenever I made any fuch Fire, I would do it upon 
his Majefty's Charge, and no others: That, in the mean tim~, I did not 
think fit to do it at all upon this Occafion, when his Majefty had offered his 
Mediation in a Quarrel lying between Two of his Allies; and, that it would 
not look like the Part of a Mediator, to have his Minifter thus concern him· 
felf in Succeffes of either fide. They pleaded an old Form in this Matter, 
and that it was intended to be done by thofe the States employ'd, and efpe
cially in the chief open Places of the Town. Upon which I told them, They 
might do it how they pleafed, but that I fuould no way concer~ my felf 
in it. 

I ask Your Pardon for fo long a Trouble, which I fhall end, with the Pro
feffions of my being always, 

S I R, 

ttJur, &c~ 

To the KIN G. 

~ay it pleafe Tour Majefty, 
Hague, Nov. 30. S. 7'{_, 1674: 

HAving feen the Prince twice fince his Return hither, and at Leifure, I 
thought it became me to gi.ve Your Majefiy an Account of what I could 

obferve, as to his prefent Difpofitions, both in general, and more particular.,. 
ly, in what concerns Your Majefty, and the Bufinefs of the Peace. In gene
ral, I believe, he is pleafed with the Life he has led this Summer, and loves 
the Trade, and thinks himfelf better in Health and Humour, the lefs he is 
at reft : fo that, I doubt_, the Motions towards Peace, muft be made from his 
Interefis, rather than his Inclinations. For what touches Your Majefiy, I 
find all the Expreffions of Duty, and Service, and Affetlion, to be fuch, as 
You can defire, and to have all the Appearance that can be of Sincerenefs 
and Truth. And I believe them fo the more, by his Highnefs's enlarging fo 
much upon the Intereft of a near Conjunfrion with Your Majefiy, and be
tween the Nations; which, he fays, would make You both fafe at Home and 
Abroad, and in need of no other Alliances : And a great deal more of this 
:kind. 

For the Bufinefs of the Peace, tho' he complains very much of the ill Per-· 
formance of the Spanit~rds and lmperialifts, yet I find him pofitive upon thefe 
Points: That: this State can make no feparate Peace upon any Terms that 
France can offer them : That a general Peace cannot be made without leaving 
Flanders in a Pofiure of defending it felf_from any new and fudden Invafion of 
Fr11nrr, againft which no Guarantees could defend it: That Sp.tin cannot quit 

G g g g 2. the 
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the County of Burgundy nor Gzmbrt:y upon any Exchange ; nor <lny thing in 
Flanderi beyond the Terms of the Pyrenees, unle[s it be .Aire or St, Omer. 
Tha!: he had written to Your MajeHy all he yet knew of the Spt;nim·ds Inten
tions· but if he might kno\v upon what Terms You thought a Peace reafon
able, 'and defir'd it, he would do a1l in his Power to bring it about, as he had 
done in the Bufinels of the Mediation, which, he told me, was now accepted 
at Mddrid, as well as Vienna. When I faid, Your Majefty having been the 
Author and Guarand of the Pe~ce at Aix, and not r.aving feen the French yet 
beaten out of any one Town that was given them by that Treaty, could with 
ill Grace propofe any thing to France beyond thofe Terms, or f~Hnething equi
valent. Be faid refolutely, That 'twere better going on with the VVar, let 
it laft as long, and coft as much as it would; and that he believ:ed a11 Men of 
any Senfe in this Country were of the fame Mind,. I tol_d his Highnefs, That 
I doubted it, and wifu'd, that, upon Trial, he did not find it otherwife. But 
feeing him unmovable upon thefe Difcourfes, I turned them another w~y, 
and faid, Tho' Your Majefiy would omit nothing that became a Chriftian 
King and a Friend to his Highnefs, in the good Offices towards a Peace, yet) 
if they were not underftood to be fo, Your Maje'fty might, perhaps, content 
Your felf to grow rich by the Encreafe of Your Cufioms and of Trade; and 
let them and their Neighbours knock their Heads together as long as they 
pleafed. He fmiled, and faid, He believed fo; and for that Reafon, I 
talked of Terms which I knew the Spaniards could not accept of: And then 
he fell into Talk, How eafie it was for Your Majefiy to bring France to fi1ch a 
Peace as You pleafed, at1d how much i:: was Your Intereft to leave Flanders 
fafe; and many Things wpon that Theme, that Yot;r Majefiy hath; heard 
enough of before from Monfieur Van Beuninghen. The End was, That he 
would expefi to know Your Majefiy's Mind upon his ]aft Letrer, to which he 
could add nothing till then. And I thought Your Majefty by this Account, 
and the Knowledge of Your Mediation being accepted now by all Parties, 
would the better refolve what Step to make next in this Matter; which was 
the Occafion of this Trouble. It is already too long, but muft not end, with .. 
out the Marks of that Devotion wherewith I am, 

S I 1\_,' 

tour Majefty's moft Loyal, 

and moft Obedient SubjeCl, 

and moft Humble Servant'.' 

To my Lord Chamherlain. 

H~tgue, November I 3· ~ S. r674.' 
My Lord, 

I Have given his Majefiy a particular Account of the beft Obfervations I 
could make upon my firft Audience from his Highnefs, and a Vifit he 

has fince made me; befides what I writ toi Mr. Secretary WilliamfiJn the Day 
ofhisHighnefs's Arrival. By all which, You wil1judge what fort ofDifpofi
tions You have to deal with in this Prince; little favourable, I doubt, to the 
Defigns of a general Peace, as little inclined to the una8:ive Life which fuch 
a Scene muft introduce. Befides, he finds his Authority rife with his Credit 
among the People here, by every fmall Succefs of his Arms, which is attri
buted perfonally to him; while the Want of it in the Confederate Armies, is 
laid wholly upon the Condu8: or Qualities of the other Generals. He hath a 
very good Opinion of his ~\lin Troops, and a very great one of the Ger"!ans ; 

believes, 
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believes, if the Count de Souches had pleafed, the Prince of Cond~ had been 
certainly beaten at Senejfe ; and reckons, that by a better Conftitution of the 
Imperial Court and Minifters, the Confederates may hope for more Honour 
next Campaign, than they had this. On t'other fide, He thinks France wil] 
find it hard to furnifh fo many and fo good Men as Germany; and that if the 
Confederates lofe this ConjunEture to free themfelves and Flanders from any 
further Fears that way, they are never to hope for another. Befides what I 
gather from my felf, I hear, all that have attended his Highnefs this Cam
paign agree, That ~e is pl~afed with the Ljfe, both the Fatigue ~nd the 
Dangers he meets With, wh1ch have great Effefrs upon the Soldiers Kindnefs 
to him, and. muft coft ~im but littl,~, i~ it be true what the Minifters fay, 
That he believes the Pomt of Predefiniatton the firmefl: that ever any body 
did, and lau~hs at any of them, that tpeak modefily of it. , 

All thefe Points look dangerous to the Peace. Nciw thofe that look favour
able, are, The General Difpofitions of the Towns here, upon the Point of 
Trade ; The Jealoufie of our getting itito a Poffeffion of it too far to be re
trieved ; and, underhand, Of the Prince's growing too far into the fole In
fluence upon the State : The Revolt of Meffina, which, if it grows higher, 
anq the Contagion fhould re<1ch '1\{_jples, as well as other Parts of Sicily (as is 
di,fcourfed here) would make Spain glad to fecure ~hofe Parts, by the expofing 
of Flande.rs a little more,than they would otherwtfe be content to do: And, 
iafi ly, The engaging of Sweden in the Barty of France, by open Atl:ion, (fince 
the Agreements between them are no longer, I think, a Secret any where) 
which might change the Scene in the Affairs of Germany. I know not what to 
fay to the Talk here, that runs privately (but among Perfons of the State) of 
the Confpiracy of Prince Lohkowitz.., and others, at Vienna, having reach'd as 
far as the Emperor's Life ; or, of the fuarp Refenrments of that Court againfr 
France, upon fuch Pretences. But I look for all the Difficulties that can be 
given the Peace from thence, upon feveral Regards, which i have formerly 
_touched, and am :llill as apprehenfive of as before, by what I hear from all 
Bands. 

I thought .it not unneceffary to mention a11 thefe Points, that his Majefty 
inight have the ful1eft Light towards the firft Steps he fhal] make in this Mat-' 
ter, after the Acceptance of his Mediation frotn aU Parts, and the Anfwer he 
hath received from the Prince to his laft Letter upon this SubjeEt. And tho' 
perhaps his Majefiy may not think fit to fignifie upon what Terms he would 
have th; Peace made, as the Prince hath defired him ; yet, fince fame Ground 
to work upon will be expe8:ed from his Majefl:y, it may not be amifs to fay 
!hat upon fuch or fuch Terms, his Majefl:y hath fame Hopes of inducing 
France to an Agreement, and leave the Draught of them with the Prince of 
Orange, whofe Anfwer upon it will give, at leaft, fome Entrance into this 
Negotiation. 

l "m ever) and very unfeignedly,' 

Ulfy Lord, 

rour, &c. 

To 
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To my Lord Ireafurer. 

VYJ Lord, 
Hague, December 4· S. N. 1674; 

T. HE Unkindnefs I complained ofrrom Your Lordfhip, in giving me no 
Know ledge before-hand of my Lord Latimer's Joumey, has been by his 

Lordfuip fully made Amends for· fince : When upon his Arrival he was fo kind 
as to come fl:raight away to my Houfe, as to his own, and ufe it fo, as he at 
leaft makes me believe; which I fuaiJ, I am fure, love him for as long as I 
Jive, and ferve him as far as I lhall ever be able, both for Your Lordfhip's 
fake, and for his own. I waited upon his Lordlhip to the Prince, who recei .... 
ved him not only welJ, but kindly ; and, I am fure, will ufe him fo whiJe he 

*Lord Ar- flays in this Country. I knew the other 1' Two Lords had no need of any In
lingtonB,ttoduaion, though they were pleafed to defire it, and therefore, by Agree
fo;r: oJOf- m.er'lt ~etw~en us, it was exc~fed ; and the Tw~ Conferences they have had 

Y With h1s HtghnefS have been wtthout·my Intervention, or any other part, than 
what my Lord Chamberlain has fince given me. By all I yet know, there is 
nothing deeper in this Bufinefs, than what Your Lordfuip was plea fed ro tell 
me, fo frankly and fo kindly, in the Letter I had the Honour of receiving by 
my Lord Latimer; for which I return Your Lordfhip my very hearty Acknow
ledgments, as I am fure becomes me : And, I may fay very truly, That the 
Lights You pleafed to give me there, were more than I have yet received any 
other way: For tho' 1 am told the main Errand of the Journey to be the fame 
as I receiv'd it from Your Lord1hip; yet, I hear nothing of a Letter from th~ 
Prince to Monfieur Odyke, having given a Rif7 to it; and ~f Your Lordfuip 
had not told me fo, I fhould be apt to doubt It, and to beheve, that other 
Circumftances mufl: have had their part in the firft Conception of this Mar ... 
ter. I find by the Prince, as wel1 as my Lord Chamberlain, that what Your 
Lord:fhip fays only,.You believe, is true? of their having no Powers or In
firuaions written, but a Credential as ample and honourable as can be. And 
upon the firft part that wxs given us hither of this intended Journey, I re
member the Prince told me, what Your Lord1hip fays with more Ground, 
that he was fure Monfieur 'l(,_;uvigni had his part in it. For what Your Lord
thip fays ofthefe Two Lords Acquaintances and Interefts fo great with the 
Prince, having occafioned the Choice of their Perfon ; a11 I know is, that if 
they doubted it, they did well to try ; becaufe Friends that have been long 
afunder, know not how they are together till they meet, efpecialJy if they 
parted laft, no better than I kn?~ forne of th~fe did. . . 

Upon the whole, I am of Opm10n, that th1s Bufinefs wtll produce no EffeB: 
at all, proportion'd to the Noife it has made both in ErJgland and here; and 
that it may not go much farther than Expofiulations and Compliments on both 
:fides: And, perhaps, if it were upon any great Bufinefs, the 1efs of both 
might not be the worfe. When I faid Compliments, I intended not fuch Ex
preffions ofKindne!s as are not meant, but fuch as are more or greater than 
there is need of · and if what paffes of this kind, have no farther End than 
I know of, I can~ot tell whether there has been any great Occafion tor them; 
fince the Prince cannot fay much more than he has done to me ever fince our 
Meeting ofhis Affeaion and Service to his Majefty .. And on the other fide, 
I take hi~1 to be an unmovable Perfon in all Points of what he efieems his own 
Honour and .Intereft, and not to be talk'd into, or out of any Points, where 
he efieems etther of them much concerned. 

This is all I can yet fay upon this Occafion, and may be too much to have 
troubled Your Lordfuip with, had not You given me the Encouragement. If 
I meet with any thing more important to Your Lordfuip's Knowledge, I lhall 
make ufe of the Way You prefent me by a Servant of my Lord Latimer's, and 
ihould have been glad Your Lordfl1ip had fent me a Cypher over, which might 
have been neceifary upon fome Occafions. My Wife is Your Lordfhip's mofr 

· HumWe 
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Humble Servant, and acknowledges the Honour of Your Remembrance: We 
are both fo to my Lady. My Son will, I doubt, take notice of us no longer, 
having the Honour of being abfolutely retained in my Lord Latimer's Service 
fince his Arrival here. 

I will add no more to Your Lordfhip's prefent Trouble, befides the Affu
rance, That the Confidence Your Lord:fhip is pleafed to ufe me with, fuall 
never be forgotten, nor undeferved, as far as lies in the Reach of fo much 
Sincerenefs and Paffion, as that wherewith I have always profefs'd niy felf, 

My Lord, 

Tour; &c: 

To the KIN G. 

VYay it pleafe Tour U11ajefty, 
Hague, ])ecemher 4· S. N. 1674; 

I Received fo great an Honour by a Letter which my Lord Chamberlain 
brought me from Your Majefty, that I am fure I fua11 never forget it, 

whether I live to deferve it, or no. Though his Lord:fhip might juftly have 
pretended to my Services here, from the Friend:fhip between us, yet, I hope; 
Your Majefty believes Your Commands are fo facred to me, as to need no 
Help from my Inclinations, to make them obey'd : And therefore I :1hall 
only fay, That if his Lord1hip fails of any Affiftances or Services that I can 
give him here, it fuall be his own Fault ; fince I refolve to go on as I have be
gun, in defiring from him the Knowledge in what Manner, and to what De
gree, he would ufe them. I efteem this Journey of fo great Perfons, and fo 
much my Friends, the heft Fortune, and moft Honour that could have befal
len me in this Place, and hope the Succefs of it will be whatever Your Majefty 
propofed to Your felf by it; and beg Your Majefty to believe, That fo Your 
Bufinefs be well done, and Your Majefty grow as Great and as Happy as I wilh 
You, I fuall have nothing left: to ask for my felf, by whofe Services foever 
that be atchieved. 

The Two Conferences my Lord Chamberlain., hath had with the Prince~ 
have pafs'd by Concert between his Lordfhip and me, without my Jnterven ... 
tion, or having had other Part in them than what his Lordfuip has fince given 
me. All the Light I have offered to give to a Perfon that knows his Way fo 
weB, hath been only my Opinion not to go too far in Expoftulations: For, 
befides what I know of the Prince's Nature in that Point, I have obferved them 
apt to end well between Lovers, but ill between Friends. 

The Know ledge of aU worth Your Majefty's Trouble from hence, win, I 
know, be tranfmitted from my Lord Chamberlain, and leave me no other 
Part, than that of my Humble Acknowledgments upon the Confidence Your 
Majefty has been pleafed to exprefs of me info great Occafions, and the plain 
Offers of that very fmcere Devotion wherewith I am, and :fhall ever be, 

Tour 'V}f11jejl-,'s moft Loy11l SubjeCf, 

11nd moft Obedient 

HuPnblt Serv11nt.' 

To 
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To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

s r-zt; 
Hague, December 2r. S. N. I674· 

llPON a long Conference Yefierday with the Deputies of the States, I 
agreed, in the firft Place, upon the Inftrument for continuing the Ma

rine Treaty of I 668, until the expiring of the Time appointed for the Ex
change of the Ratifications of the ]aft Treaty concluded at London; wherein 
I have purfued his Ma jefty's Commands tranfmitted to me in Your laft, with
out: reafoning at all upon them. 

The Infirument will, I hope, be figned before the Clofure of this Difpatch • 
and the Publication of it made immediately here, as the Notice of it is alread; 
fent to the Admiralties of the feveral Provinces. After our Agreement up
on this Matter, we fell upon the feveral Heads tranfmitted to me from the 
Commiffioners of Plantations, upon the Affair of Surinam. I obtained, in the 
firfi Place, That new Orders :lhal1 be fent to the Governor there, by the Per
fon to go along with the Advice Yacht, and containing the very Words tranf
mitted to me in the lafl: Paper; with the Addition only, Of ufing no Threats 
to fuch as defire to flay: Which I find my Lord Chamberlain, as well as I, un
derfiands to be agreeable to his Majefty's Intentions. 

In the next Place, I gained' the Confent of all the Deputies, excepting him 
of Zelttnd, That his Majefiy fuould fend a Man of War to convoy the three 
Fly-boats, and lie out in the River till they were ready to return. And tho7 

the Deputy of Zeland would not abfolutely confent, without the Communi
cation of the other Deputies of his Province; yet he gave me Reafon to be 
confident the Thing would be yielded to, though it pafs'd with very much 
Conteft; not upon any Jealoufy, as they pretended, ofhis Majefiy's good and 
fair Intentions ; but of fuch Perfons as tnight be employ'd in the Execution of 
them: And thereupon would have enter'd into greater Complaints of Major 
'1Jannifter than he made of them; but that I cut them off as no Part of my 
Bufinefs. 
) After this, we fell upon the Heads of the Orders defired for the Commif

:fioners his Majefiy intende~ to fend. Upon the fecond Article they infified, 
to have our Riding in their Rivers and Creeks, and moving from Place to 
Place, to be with Confent of their Governor. But I found this Expedient:, 
1'o have it only with his Communication; which Words are added to it up
on the third Artic:le. The Deputy of Zeland affirmjng, That it fometimes 
happened, that there was fo great a Scarcity of fome S~rts of Provifions, that 
they had not enough for the Ufe of the Colony ; we added thefe Words, 
Thatthey might buy them at the ufual Rates, en tell:e qtt4ntite que cela n'incom~ 
moderoit pm la Colonie. Upon the twelth Article we agreed, That it fhould 
be reciprocal on our Side' as well as theirs. A11 the refi we agre-ed in our 
own Words; e2xceptt the fixth, feventh; eighth, ninth, _and tenth, which run 
all 'Upon the f.tme ,Foot. Nor could I obtain them, after all our Debates ; 
but, , on the other Side:,· the Penftoner Fagtl was peremptory, and pofitive in 
it, That they. could not poffibly be agreed to : And ,that, not only becaufe 
there was no Ground for them, in the Article of our laft Treaty ; but becaufe, 
he faid, The States thetnfelves, or, ar: Jeaft, thofe which are called fo here, 
as reprefenting the States, have not the Power to do it, or to alter the Courfe 
of Judicature atrtongft any of their SubjeEts. As for Example ; Not to order 
Men to be tried, in any Cafes of ContraC.l: or Debt, before any others, befides 
the ufual and conftituted Judicature of the Place. Not to force any Man to 
accept of another Creditor, than him to whom he had lent his Money. Not: 
to force any Man to accept of Land or Houfes, in Payment of M;oney he 
had lent: And fo the other Matters, relating to the reft of thofe fore-men
tioned Articles. And thefe Points they argue.to be not only out of the Pow~f 
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of the States; but contrary to the known Confiitutions of the Civil Law, 
from many common Places, not neceifary to repeat. All they offer upon thefe • 
Points is only, in the firfl: Place, To order the Accompliflunent in fun of the 
Words of the Article ih the ]aft Treaty; whereby it was agreed, His Ma
jefty's Subjeas there, fhould be tied to no other Rules and Laws, in Points of 
Buying, Selling, or Commutation of Goods, than what were prafrifed among aU 
the other Inhabitants of that Colony ; but fhould in all Points of Civil Juftice, 
have the fame Privileges with the reft. In the next Place, they offered to give 
Order to certain Cornmiffioners of their own, to affifi: any of his Majefiy's, 
with the utmoft of their Power, towards the difpofing any Parties concerned 
in any fuch Debts, to adjuft them, either by Exchange of the faid Debts for 
others ; or by taking Satisfafrion for them in Lands or Goods ; fo they might 
be agreed by the Confent of the Parties concerned. But if that could not, 
be done, they could not force their Subjects, nor deny them the Right of 
having Recourfe to the Jufiice of the Place, for the final Determinatiort of 
all £uch Matters. And in this they were unmoveable, as a Thing out of 
their Power. And, on the other Side, I told them, What they offered was 
not at all what I tZould accept of: So that I had nothing to do, but to repre-. 
fent it to his Majefty, and purfue the Orders I fhould thereupon receive. In 
the mean Time, I am a!fured, That the Orders nece!fary to the ~dviee 
Yacht, fhall be in my Hands before the clofing of this Pacquet. I am, 

S I R, 

To the K I N G.· 

May it pleafe your UHajefty; 

SINCE my lafi, I heard of a long Letter, come hither ftom the Count 
d'Eftrades to the late Penfioner of Maflricht; by whofe Intervention the 

faid Count at firfi began, and hath fince managed, a fecret Correfpondence here, 
with the Penfioner Fagel, and, by his Conveyance, with the Prince. I gave 
Your Majefiy fome former Notices of it by Your Secretaries; and I find, that 
ftnce that Time it has run coldly, and mofi upon a Treaty of Commerce, and 
a Cartel of Prifoners. But hearing this taft Letter run into Things more ge ... 
neral, I fell into the Difcourfe of it, with the Penfioner Fagel yefterday; and, 
at laft, engaged him to fend me a Copy of the Letter, which he confefs'd 
to have by him ; but that the Prince had the Original. I caufed it to be tran
fcribed immediately, and fend it Your Majefty incJofed. Upon the whole, 1 
find the Penfioner fixed, That this State muft venture al1, rather than quit 
their Allies; but for what concerns themfelves, not only defirous, but impa
tient for a Peace. For the Match propofed in the Count's Letter, I find him 
Jittle inclined to it; but very much to that of England. Upon this Talk I 
asked him, Whether he had not heard of another, between the King of Spain, 
and Madamoifel/e. He confe!fed he had, and feemed to wonder at this in the 
Letter; becaufe he thought the Advice of the other came the fame Way, 
though not dire8:ly. I asked him, What he thought of the Match with Spain? 
And when he faid a great deal of wi1hing and applauding it, upon the Con~ 
ditions of France's endowing her with the Conque:fis of Flanders ; I told him, 
He had Reafon; and that the State might very well give a Queen's Portion, to 
have the Match, and the Peace, made upon thofe Terms. He confefs'd it, and 
faid, at ]aft, ')e me fau fort de faire donner deux cent mille 1acohm a cette con
dition; and when I faid, They might very well undertake for Spain's giving as 
much more, we ended this Converfation. 
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I thought it became me to give Your Majefty Knowledge of what pafs'd; 
. and only to fay upon it, That, in my weak Opinion, this were an Adventure 

worthy Your Majefty's Atchievement: By which alone, in all prefent Appe?~r
anc.e, the P.eace of Chriftendom may be refiored: By which France may come 
out of the War ~vith J:Ionour, and Spain with Safety : By which Your l\1a
jefty leaves a Ne1ce, w1th one of the greateft Crowns of Chriftendom on her 
Head : By which You may draw a mighty Treafure into Your Purfe : And 
by which, after the Applaufes of all the World abroad, and all Your Subjeas 
at Home, upon a Peace whereby Flanders is fecured; Your Majefty will have 
Glory and Eafe together attend all the re{t of Your Life. And fo I leave it 
to Your Majefty's Thoughts, and beg Your Juftice in believing me, 

I beg of Your Majefly the in
clofed Copy may be fecret, 
whether it beufeful, or no. 

Your Majefl/s, &c. 

To the K IN G. 

May it pleafe Tour Majefty, 
Hague, 1anuary 29. S. N. I67)• 

llPON the Difcourfes with the Penfioner, of which I gave Your Majefty 
an Account in my laft, the Prince took Occafion to enter with me upon 

the fame Subjefr, juft upon his leaving the Town. He fpoke of it with great: 
Hopes, That Your Majefty .would fall in with fuch a ProjeEl: of the Peace ; with 
Confidence, That You might moft certainly and ea:fily effeEl: it, if You pleafed · 
and with Deipair, of feeing it brought about any other Way. Upon my men~ 
tion of Mone-y, in general, he faid, That inould not fail : And upon my rai
:fing Difficulties, of France quitting fo many conql1ered Places, thoughupon 
~onfi!ileration of fuch a Mat~h ; he faid, ·If· all would not be confented to, 
he b~lje.ved i,t might be done upon thof~ that were moft neceffary to theSe
curi.ty of Flanders. That he knew fo much of the Condition of France, as to 
believ;e they would be glad of a Peace, if they could have it with Honour, 
which this would give th~m; and that, however, he was fure they would not 
refufe it Your Ma jefiy, if they faw You de fired it. He fpoke of it as a Thing 
that would give him AffU;rance of Your Majefty's Impartialnefs in the general 
Affair ; of Your good .Meaning to his Highnefs, and the Safety of thefe Coun
tries; and of that which would make Way for the firmefi and clofeft Me~
fures between You, for ever after. He defired me to write of it per.Conally to 
Your Majefty, and to give him immediately an Account of what Anfwer I 
received ; which mak~s me give Your Majefiy more Trpuble than l iliould 
have prefumed to do, upon any other Occafion ; and take Notice of it to no 
other Hand, till I receive Your Majefty's Command upon ic, what I fhall fay 
tQ the Prince. I confefs, I took it for a Scheme of great Honour, Happi
nefs, ~nd Eafe to Your Majefty. And if You fhould e"ffefr it, and after a ge
neral Peace fan into thofe clofe Meafures wirh the Prince and this State, 
whkh my Lord Chamberlain fo much difcourfed of here; I 1houJd not de
fpair of feeing them brought to give Your Majefly, upon a defenfiv.e League, 
a Claufe of Guaranty upon all Quarrels You- might have by Yaux R1ght to 
the F1~g: Which w.o~ld be certainly the Way to give Your M~.jeftv ap undif
puted Po:ffeffion, of what hath been hitherto a difputed Claim.; and thereby 
leave to Your Majefty's Crown apd Reign, the greateft Glory that hath ar
riv.ed to apy of Your Anceftors. 

I bad troubled Your Ma jefty with this by la~ Pofl:; but thap he.~,ri_ng fa..«ne
thing more had pa:ffed in the e/Jiaftric~t Correiponden~e, I refoLv~ fi.dl to 
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fpeak with the Penfioner F4gcl ; which I could no~ do till $~ni/ay. 1-!e told 
me, There was another Letter come from the CoJ.Jnt, ~nq a11 the Arguments 
that could be, ufed to draw this Statf: off from the M~flful'es wirh ~h~ Hou(e 
of Auftria, and into the old ones with Fn~nce ; and that bqfides all o~h~r Ad ... 
vantages of Trade, it was propofed to give tham a Port in the /vlrdit~rrftnean, 
upon the Coafi of Italy. But upon the whole he faid, Thf!y !=Quid noe leave 
their Allies; difcourfed much of the Forces they iliould havq he~t Campaign ; 
of rhe little Appearance to make a Peace, at pn~fer:~t, any other Way, than 
by the ProjeB: mentioned. And concluded, That if all Succefi; fail~4, fo as 
their Allies flaould break into feparate Treaties ; he doubted not, but they 
could take better Meafures with France, than any of the r~ft:. 

I humbly beg Your Majefiy's Pardon for thefe Troubles; ani;! Your Accept• 
ance of that Devotion and Truth, wherewith I aro, and fu~ll ever b,., 

51 R, 

SIR, 

Tour Majefly' s mo]l LfiJilf, 

~tnd moft Obedient, 

Subjefl and Ser114nt; 

To Sir Jofeph Williarnfon. 

Hague, Febr114fJ 2Z· $. _N. 1~7$~ 

SINCE n1y Jaft, I ha\1'~ recei-v-ed Yours of the sth, w hkh hr9J.!ght me 
a Copy .of the rnoft Chriftian King's Anfwer to his Majefiy, .upon the 

Propofitl of Meurs for the Place of Con.grefs, and his Maj.efty'sCemmands 
how to proceed farther with the States in this Matter. The belt Acco~mt I 
can give You of my obeying t.he.m, will be by the inelofed Memorial ; which 
being the fi.rft I have put in to the States, upon the Subjefl: of his Majefty,s 
Mediation, I thought might be fit to tr~ubJ.e You with; that fo I might know, 
whether, being left fo much at large in this Commiii<\ln, the Co.nc.eptiDns I 
have upon it, agree as they ought tp do -.w1.th thote _of his Majefty; both as 
to the main Scope, and as to the Manner and Cir.cumftaru:es of proce,eding_ 
in it. One of the great ones, and moft to be ,confidered, I take to be th:(lt of 
perfuading the Confederates, that h~s MajeRy is as impart~al as a Mediator 
ought to be, in the Condu& of this Affair; and, therefore, You will &d 
this Defign run throug-h the whole Contexture of this Memorial : The refl: 
is, I hope, juft what his Majefiy ~ornmanded me to p.urfue iUpon dae Point of 
Nimeguen, and the In fiances as ftrong as I could make tbem ~ a.ncl may not 
poilibly be leiS fuccefsful for the Penfioner,s Ab-fence ; if the Smtes think fit 
to come to .a Refolution upon it, without his Commuoication, which I may 
yet know before the Clofure of this Letter : In the meaQ Time, I :lhaH .give 
You the State, as wetJ as I can, of the Swedzjh Me<liaci.on, in !11fwer to the 
latter Part of Your Letter ; and Your Commands of <l.ojog al·] by Coacert or 
Communication with him. 

Hitherto he bas always brought, or fent :me, Copies cl" ail the Memo.r-iaJ$ 
be ·has put in 'upon the Subjetl: of his Mafter's Mediation, within a Day or 
two after he delivered them ; but withQut any Communication before of 
what they imparted ; thot.tgh they have -been many; f;nte he knew and com
plimented me, upon his Majefty's Mediation being accepted .~y all Parties. 
I have ob[erved the fame Courfe with him, and :frill give him Part of what 
paffed at the Conferences betw-een me and the States Deputies upon the fame 
SubjeCt ; .and .we live in all P.oints the beft and the friendlieft ohat can be to-
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gether. But upon the· whole Matter, I take his Majefl:y's Mediation, and 
that of the Crown of Sweden, to be different fo effentially, as well as in Cir
cumfiances, that I know not how they can be fo abfolutely joined as You 
feem to intimate; nor whether it ought to be endeavoured farther than main
taining the heft Correfpondence that can be with them, and making, as near 
as we can, the fame Pace, though feparately, in the Courfe of this Affair. 

For the .fi.rft; You know when the Swedes Mediation began, 'Ne, and France· 
and thefe States, were all the Parties in the Quarrel : That during the Medi~ 
ation at Cologn, by an Alliance with Spain, the Haufe of Au/lria came, with 
other Princes, to be Principals in it : That after this Incident, though the 
Swedijb Mediation continued, yet it reached no farther in the Negotiations of 
th~ir Ambaffadors, than the firfi Parties: And though it was endeavoured 
(whether it failed upon Punfiilioes, or more important Speculations) 'tis cer
tain, that neither the Emperor, nor the Court of Spain, have ever yet been 
induced to accept of that Mediation. So that neither they on one Side, be
ing refufed by fome Parties, nor the Pope, who will be refufed by others, can 
pretend to make the fame Figure in this Bufinefs as his Majefiy does, who is 
accepted by an. 

In the next Place ; thougl1 Monfieur Ehernfteyn has fince his Arrival here, 
very indufiriouily kept up the Part of a Mediator, by very frequent and vo
luminous Memorials, which he has lately printed all together ; yet they have 
been confidered by the States little farther, than either as general Difcourfes, 
or Declamations upon the Theme of Peace; or elfe Diligences affe8-ed pur· 
po1ely to preferve the Figure of Mediation in that Crown, with this State, 
while they were at .fi.rft preparing, and fince engaged in open Hofiility, with 
the Elefior of'.Brandenburgh, one of their Allies: For whofe Defence, they 
knew this State was by Treaty obliged w employ an their Forces ; and come 
to an open Rupture with the Invader. 

Ever fince I came hither, I have been frequently entertained by thofe of 
the States, and particularly by the Penfioner, with very :lharp Complaints of 
the Swedes towards them; and their open and avowed Partiality to Frunce, in 
the whole Courfe of the Mediation. But more of the Dejbonnetet~, as they 
term it, to continue the Offers and Paces of Mediator, afLer the Treaties for
merly concluded with Franee ; their Money fo openly received, and their 
hoftile March into the Duke of .Brandenburgh's Country. But after the News 
of this Iafl: Adventure, the Penfioner, at the Head of the States Deputies, in 
the next Conference upon their Defires upon his Majefty's propofing Meurs, 
told me, The States had at .fi.rfl: ordered the fame Defire to be made to the 
Swedifb Ambaifador~ but bad fince refolved that :thould be omitted; becaufe 
they could not confider that Crown any longer as Mediator, after their being 
engaged a8:ual1y in a War with one of their principal Allies, and upon Mea
fures formerly taken with their Enemies. 

You know fince, how this Motion of the Swedifh Army has been a blind fort 
of Bufinefs on both Sides ; they, on the one Side, apprehending the refolute 
Profellions of this State to declare open War by Sea and Land; and not only 
to engage their Confederates, but endeavour it with the Mufcovite too, in 
cafe they did not retire their Forces out of the '.Brandenburgh Country, have 
feemed of late very irrefolute how to go on, or come off from the Adven
ture : And by a middle Courfe of only quartering in his Country, but attack
ing none of his Towns, and paying fometimes for what they take, that they 
might not be faid to live who11y at Difcretion, as in an Enemy's Country ; 
they have feemed to defign the giving jufl: fo much Satisfafiion to France, as 
might preferve their Treaties with that Crown ; and fo little Offence to the 
Confederates, as might keep off a general Breach wit? the Emperor, ?s well 
as Spain and this State ; and, perhaps, moft of the Pnnces of the Empire too, 
in ConjunB:ion with Denmark. 

Ori the other fide, This State, tho' they have, from the firft March of the 
Swedi.fh Troops, declared pofitively to the Ambaffador here, That they would 
open the War~ unlefs his Mafter recalled his Forces out of the 'Brflndenburgh 
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Territorie~; yet they have delayed it all this whi'Ie, upon pretence of that 
Refolution's running the Circle of all the Provinces with fame more than 
ufual Delay : But in Truth, that before they begin an AUion of fuch Confe
quence, they may be fi.rfl: a1fured of their Confederates Intentions, take their 
Mea[ures with them, for beginning, as well as carrying on the War; and in 
the mean time, give Sweden Leave to avoid it, by recalling their Forces. As 
this Matter bas played upon thefe Circumfl:ances and Difpofitions, fo You will 
eafily imagine the Bufinefs of their Mediation has fometimes appeared alive, 
and fometimes dead; and whether it be one or t'other, for my part, I cannot 
tel]. For, notwithfl:anding what the Penfioner told me, as I before mentioned, 
and what I hear was replied at a Conference by the Deputies to the Swedifb 
Amba1fadors upon that Occafion ; yet, I find, he fl:ill continues his Memorials 
jn the fame Style, ~nd will, I know, make alJ the Paces imaginable, to pre
ferve this Figure of Mediation as long as can be done. 

Now, whether this continue or no ; which yet I will formal1y ask the Pen
fioner at his Return, as You defire; yet, I doubt, for my part, whether it 
will not weaken the Force of his Majefl:y's Mediation (which wilJ chiefly con
fift in the Opinion ofits being impartial), to join it openly and formally with 
that of Sweden; which, whether the War go on or no, will ·ever be interpret
ed not only partial to France, but even to be managed by the very Motions 
they fhall receive from thence. 

I am ever, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

My Lord, 
Hague, February 26. S. lf. 1675·· 

I Was extreme forry to find by Your laft of the 9th, that Your ll1nefs was 
returned, after I had fiatter'd my felf, with its having left You, from 

what Your former told me. God fend Your next may bring me better News 
of it, which wil1 b~ welcomer to no body, than me. I am very glad to find 
his Majefl:y has that Propofition fiill in his Thought and Endeavour, arid hope, 
he will purfue it till it falls one way or other: For, in all Bufinefs of publick 
or private Concernment, I have always thought the heft Rule is, as in Hunt
ing, one Thing at a Time, and fee the End of it before another begins. I am 
very proud to find his Ma jefty 's Opinion, as well as Yours, agree with what I had 
at the firfi upon this Bufinefs of Gelderland: 'Tis now over ; but the Smart 
of it will not wear off, without further Time ; and bending the Stick a contrary 
way, mu:£1: make it right. I think his Majefiy, for his own fake, as well as 
the Prince'f:, has Reafon to be of the mind he is, in this Matter : For all Offers 
of that kind, lofe us as many Friends in this Country, as they gain to France : 
And it was a common Voice of Amfterdam, That they had better be under 
the Subjefrion of that Crown, than of an abfolute Sovereignty at Horne. In 
thofe few Days the Noife lafl:ed, there was above Three hundred thoufand 
Pounds drawn out of the Bank of Am(lerdam; the Eaft-India A8:ions fell above 
Thirty ; and thofe upon the Cantores of Holland fell from a Hundred to Se
venty five, which was Five lower than at the mo:£1: defperate Crifis of the laft 
War. Which are Effefrs that might amaze fuch as do not either underfiand 
or confider, how much Trade, and indeed· al1 Government, depends upon 
Opinion. 

The Prince has, in his Letters to the Province of Vtrecht, thanked them 
for their Kindnefs exprefs'd to him in their Advice, and fallen very :lharp up .. 
on thofe in other Provinces, who could ground fuch Sufpicions, as they had, 
upon that Occafion: Which makes me fear, He does not yet know enough 
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of the Temper of his Patient, nor how little any fort of rough Phyfick a.grees 
with it:. And, let me tell You, between us, That among fon1e younger or 
warmer Heads, they fay, our Friend has been the chief Confulter of this Af
fai.r; which, for my part, I thinkt.agrees very weB with what others fay; ofhi3 
bemg at Heart as much a Republican as Monfieur· de Witt. For, I am fure 
nothing could have given fo great a Check to any Defigns of Dominiori her.e~ 
as this has done. Whereas, by a Courfe of very popular Councils, ,with fom~ 
Su.cceffes in the War, the States themfelves., in f.ome little Time, might have 
been the lnftruments ofincreafing the Prince's Authority, or the People might 
have forced them to it, by their Truft and Kindnefs to the Prince, and there
by preferring his Government before their own. 

I cannot tell ¥ ou any thing yet, what is like to be done about his Majelty's 
J'ropofition of Nimeguen for the Place of Congrefs; the States having fent: it 
to the Prince, as I had done at the fame time I put in my Memorial to them. 
I have prefs'd it both with his Highne!S and here, as the only ur.ay of meet
ing : But, after aiJ, I am apt to think, the Campaign wiH begin before the 
Treaty; and the Events of one, will be governed by thofe of the other. I 
believe, the Method of the next A8:ion will be, To have the Emperor's Ar
my a8: either by it felf, or in ConjunEl:ion only with that of the Circles; and 
tor the Brandenburgh and Lunenburgh Troops to fall in as Auxiliaries only to 
the Prince of Orange; who {hall command alone, .and, upon Occafton of a 
Siege or a Battel~ receive other Auxiliary Troops likewife from the Duke de 
Villa Hermofa ; who will live in the heft Intelligence, and, I believe with 
very great Deference, to his H ighnefs, in the Councils and Attions ~f the 
Campaign. 

I write You particular Things, which go no other way; but fuch as I ima
gine his Majefty, as well as You, may be content to know. 

1 am ever, &c. 

To my Lord Chamherlain. 

Hague, ~arch 22. S. N. J67)• 
ML~ ' . ' 

I Have newly recei\'ed Yours of the 8th Current, and rejeice with You upon 
Your Journey to Hujlon, where I wHh You the Hea!t:b and Satisfa8:ion 

You propofe to Your felf, and which is n~ceffary both to the Se.rv1ce ofour 
Mafter~ and to the Contentment ofY our Fnends. What You w,onder f~ much 
at, both as to the Prince's faying,. You had given him no Anfwer to what: he 
propofed to "You about the Peace ; and as to my fuffering him to fay it ; I 
muft tellYou, That I very well remember what You writ to me about M.on
ftel;lr Ruvigni's Scheme oftha~Ma~ter; and I told it the Prince, whether You 
wnt to him, or no. But h1s HtghnefS nev.er took that for any Anfwer to 
what he had advanced to You, at You.r .being here ; which, he fays, w.as 
not to France nor, 'to know their Mind upon it, but his Majefly's. Therefore 
the Anfwer the Prince 'expeEted upon it, was, To know whether his Majefiy 
thought that Propofal, or fomething near it, a r.eafonable Gr.ound for fuch a 
Peace as his Majefty judged fafe and lalling : And, Whether b1s M,ajefiy 
would thereupon endeav.otAr it with Fr.anc.e., while his Highnefs ·did the fame 
with the Confederates. IfbisMaj.efiy 1ho.u.lcl.be,ofthis Mind, then the Pdnce 
expetted, He would pr.opofe itto France, and ftgnifi.e their Anfiver upon it: 
If that fuould be juft what Monfieur Ruvigni fticks to, and no Appearance of 
going letS, I fuppofe., in 'Plain Terms, the Tr.eaty ends, bef@re it begins, and 
is not to begin aga:in till the Campai:gn ends. This, at leafi, is my Opinion 1 
and that, what.ever the Succefs of the one fide, and. Difafters of die 0-ther, 
have been the laft Y ea.r, .yet the Conf,ederates wiU rather throw away the 
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Sh-eath, and buckle again to the \:Var, than take a Peace upon web Terms 
before they are abfolutely beaten ioto it. ' 

I have, upon Mr. Secretary Williamfon's Order, at T\vo Conferences de1ired 
of the St~tes, ~o pr_?pofe a Plan to his Majefiy, upon which, or near'it, they 
think the1r Alhes w1l1 confent to t'he Peace. By next Pofr, You will fee it 
from them in Writing: In the mean Time, I may tell You, It will be much 
fuch another on the one fide, as Monfieur Ruvigni's is on the other: And fo 
muft ail be, that comes in this open way from the States. Nor fhould I have 
defired it, but by Mr. Secretary's Orders, or expeaed an [ifue from any thing 
here in this kind, but what is firfi privately concerted between his Majefty and 
the Prince. 

What the States win do, as to interpofing for Pjince William of Furftemburg, 
1 know not: But I hear it talk'd among the Forejgn Minifters, That the Em~ 
peror wi11not part with him, unlefs a Peace be m:1de; and, in that Cafe he 
will oblige himfelf to give him his Liberty, and pardon him. I have ~ery 
good Reafon to believe the Swedi.fh Amba:ffadors, both at Paris and here, make 
it their Bufinefs to hinder the Congrefs at Nimeguen, by throwing in this Inci
dent, as well as other ways, and fiomach his Majefiy's being left the fole Me· 
diator, by their being fo formally rejeC!:ed ; as well as having obtained this 
Point from the States, after their having failed of Breda fo long contended 
for. However, Monfieur Ehernftein and I live the beft that can be together; 
which I do, not only by his Majefty's Command, but by my own Difpofition 

. too, having vifited him four or five times, and communicated aU that has 
"pafs'd in his Majefty's Mediation, fince he has :ftirred out of his Chamber, 

where he has lain fick either of the Gout, . or of Trouble, fince he is grown, as 
he calls it, tout a fait inutile: An~, I think, indeed, I never faw a more de
je8:ed Man than he has been upon this Occafion. 

For my own part, I think You have ended Your Indian Treaty the heft You 
could : And You know very well, I ever told You, The State here would 
break, rather than come up to what our Merchants (or tb,c Contrivers of fame 
Unkindnefs between the-Nations) refolved at fir:ft to ask, and have fince flood 
upon jufi as You fay, either to have All they asked, or Nothing. Nor do I 
believe, there will be much Ufe of the Commiffioners to decide the Quarrels 
of the Companies, when other Quarrels are not intended on one fide or 
t'other. . . 

I am ever, &c~ 

To the KIN G. 

"JJfay it pleafe Tour ~ajefty, 
Hague, V'J1arch 22. S. N. 1675"~ 

I Have this ::::>ay received the Honour of a Letter from Your Majefty of the 
5th, for which.I return my humble Acknowledgments, and efteem it much 

the· greater, for having been written upon a Subje8:, which I knew Your 
Majefty waul~ not treat otherwife than in Confidence ; being, indeed, a very 
tender Poi.I1t, and which touches the Strings ; upon the good or ill tuning 
whereof, very much of Your Majefty's greateft Concerns at this Time de
pends. I wil1 confefs, that I was extremely furprized, to read what Your 
Majefiy fays has been whifper'd to You, concerning an intended Journey of 
the Prince this Spring into England; and I :fhould be extremely afhamed to be 
found ignorant here of a Marter of fuch Confequence, that were known fo 
far off. I have very little Belief of Infallibility, and lefs of no Man's than 
my own: But I am as confident as I can be of having any of my Five Senfes 
abnut me, that the Prince has never had yet One Thought of fuch a Journey 
this Seafon ; unlefs it had happened, that the Peace had been abfolutely ma~e~ 
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which he has not lately had much Reafon to hope for; and for the prefent, I 
believe, he thinks no more of a Journey to London, than to Venice; nor 
indeed of any thing, but how to get ou: of this War with a little Honour 
and Safety ; towards which, I am confident, he reckons upon pleafing Your 
Majefty, as a much better and nearer way, than difobliging You in any 
kind. 

This is my Opinion, and I have not yet been out in any of my Calculations 
here. But becaufe I cannot reckon any thing to be neglefred, that deferves 
Your Ma jefty's Thoughts, I wil1, at my firft feeing the Prince UJ?.On his Re
turn (which is expeEted after to morrow) let him know, that I hear fuch a 
Thing has been whifper'd to Your Majefiy, and how I conceive it mufi be un· 
derftood, and wil1, upon this Occafion, talk ic to the Bottom, if I find it 
needs, either from what I meet in his Difcourfe upon it, or can obferve from 
his Countenance. But if I find it wholly, as I expefr, without any manner of 
Ground, I 1ha11, with Your Majefty's Leave, neither :fhe\v him Your Letter, 
nor fpeak of it as a Thing Your Majefty believed, or refleEl:ed upon. And of 
all this, I hope to give Your Majefly an Account by the next. 

I can eafily imagine, what Errand the Whifperers of this Story muft have 
pretended, to give fuch a Journey of the Prince, about the Time of the Par
Jiament's Sitting i And I will not anfwer for Monfteur Van Beuninghen's bufte 
Talk at fuch a Seafon ; tho' he may have as little Thanks for it here, as for 
an he has lately entered into of his own Head with Monfteur Ruvigni. But I 
fuould be very forry to ferve Your Majeftyin this Figure, upon a Scene where 
any Motions :fhould arife towards the difcompoftng Your Majefty's Affairs, 
either at Home or Abroad, or thofe Meafures You fhall think fit to hold, in 
a Point fo material to the Happinefs of Your Reign. And, on the contrary, 
I am pretty confident, that I could prevail both with the Prince and the State 
here, as to all that concerns themfelves, to refer the Buftnefs of the Peace 
who11y to Your Majefiy, not as a Mediator only, but as AbfoluteArbiter, and 
without thinking of any other Recourfe, but to Your Majefty's perfonal Difpo
fitions, and Judgment of what You efteem fafe for them and their Neighbours~ 
And if the Point ofHonour, and thereby, indeed, of Intereft, were not in it, 
not to abandon their Allies, to whom they owe their own Preferva~ion, and 
are tyed by fo many Treaties, I doubt not but I fhould be able to fend Your 
Majefiy fuch a Scheme from hence before I am a Week older. 

If my Opinions are right, and Your Majefty be fo fafe and fo eafie here, as 
I believe, it will then be poffibly worth Your Majefty's obferving, from what 
Quiver this Arrow came, and whether there be no Poifon in it, that You 
may know the Hand another time. If I am miftaken, and there was Reafcm 
for fuch a Sufpicion, Your Majefty, I am fure, has a very ignorant Ambaffa ... 
dor here, and who has loft the Talent of ferving You with the Succefs has 
formerly attended him ; though, I am fure, he has loft none of that hearty 
Zeal, where~ith he has been, and :fhall be ever, 

S I R, 

Tour f.;ffajefty's 

moft Faithful, &c~ 

To 



to the KING, the Prince of .~RANGE, &c. 

To t-he Kl NG. 

May it plea{e To~_t..Mr:tje{ly, 
Hague, March 25. S. z..£. 1 67)~ 

I N ~urfuance of what I writ laft Poft, I ~ai:ted on the Prince Yefterday _at 
h1s Return, and took Occa£on to tell hun what I heard had been whrf.. 

per~d to Your Majefiy about his intended Journey this Spring into England, 
'Without taking notice of having heard any thing of it from Your Majefty. The 
Prince told me, He knew very well what muft be the Meaning of fuch aRe .. 
port: That he was very forry to fee fome Perfons about You refolved to do 
him all il1 Offices to Your Majefty, and endeavour to make Things ill between 
You, let his Carriage be what it will : That, for his part, he would never de
ferve it, but he knew not how to help Peoples Talk: !h'ey might fay, if 
they would, That a Cow couid catch a flare; but he did not know why any 
body fuould believe it. l interrupted him, and faid, He might be coD.fid·ent, 
Yot~r Maje:ll:y would be the laft to believ·e any thing of his Highnefs's ill In
tentions towards You in any kind : Artd that~ 1 was fure, You believed nothing 
of this, whatever had been told You: That he knew very well, how glad 
Your Majefty would be at all times to fee him; but that it might be at fotne 
times inconvenient to You both; and therefore, Your MaJefly was confident, 
that whenever he had any Thoughts of it, the firft thing he would do, would 
be, to acquaint You with it, and know Your Opinion, and Your Pleafure upon 
it. The Prince reply'd; That he would be fure to do fo, whenever there 
was Occafion, but' hitherto there had been none: That, it was true, when 
my Lord Arlington was here, they talked fometifues ot his going into England 
this Spring, in cafe the Peace wer'e tm\de ; or that, if it w~re ro far advanced, 
as to let him fee it would be dbne, he :lhould have be~tl content to go and 
conclude it in England : But this was only talk'd at their beir1ghere, and that 
my Lord Arlington had ftrft begun it, and put hitn upon thefe Thoughts : 
That, fince that Time, he had never thought more of it : And that 1 can tell 
very well, as Affairs went, if he had the greateft mind in .the World togo, he 
could not; and that if he could, he was fure he :fhould never think of it, 
without firft asking Your Majefty's Leave, and knowing that You liked it. 
With that, he faid in fotne Heat, Would to God none about the King had 
worfe Intentions to his Servite, than I have : But if he will not believe me, 
what can I do 1 I would be very glad to fee the Ki11g, and have but too much 
Reafon to defire it ; but I have fomethi.ng elfe to do at this Time, than to 
think of fuch Journeys. . . . 

I tell Your Majefty, as juft as I can, his own Words; by which You will befi 
judge of his Meaning: And upon this, I told his Highnefs, I was very, glad i 
was not miflaken in him ; for, upon hearing what had been told Your Majefty 
upon this Subje8:, I had written to You the laft Poft; and tbere·updn repeated 
fame of the Aifurances I had given You, both of his never having hadany fuch 
thing in Defign ; and of his Duty and Intentions towards Your Majefty, being 
in aU Points what becam~ him. The Prince told me, He was ve'ry much be· 
holden to me for it, and fwore, He would always make ri'Jy Words good; 
and that he would never deceive You. 

~ay it pleafe Tour VJ/ajefty, • 
I had written t bus far in the Morning, and thought I had very little to add ~ 

but about One a Clock Afternoon, the Prince came to me, and fent for me 
out of my Clofet, where I was locked up. When I came to him, he made 
me Excufes, at fidl, in good Humour enough; but fuddenly changing Coun~ 
tenance, he told me, He had received a Letter from my Lord Arlington, that: 
he could not but come and :lhew me ; for he knew not, for his part, what: to 
fay to it, nor what he meant by it: Thereupon he read it all to me; and 
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LETTERS of Sir Wil1ia1n Temple, 

upon that part which concerned his Journey into England, he faid, His Lord
fuip knew well enough, how far that was ever thought of, for he was the firfi 
that puc me upon it. Then he went on, and read a long Period in Cypher, 
that begun about du Moulin's being frill about him, and fomenting the Defigns 
of engaging the Parliament, this next Sitting, in the Affairs of France ; tel
ling him ther~upon, His Highnefs knew heft, .whether fuch Friend/hips were 
to be relied on, that were made 6 coups des bdtons: And that he knew very 
well, there were Difcontents here, as well as in other Places; and that, Sion 
les touchoit on les pourroit faire faigner encore. I repeat the Words as near as I 
can remember, becaufe l know not whether this was written or no by Your 
Majefty's Communication or Command: And the Prince reading it with fome 
Stamri1ering upon the Interlining of the Cypher, and yet with a good deal of 
Emotion, 1 will not anfwer for every Word ; but I am fure I am right· in the 
grofs, upon reading the laft Words, On les pourroit faire faiu_ner. The Prince 
faid, He underfiood this very well ; for it was the fame wcith wha.t my Lord 
.Arlington told Monfieur Reed in England; That if the King would go about it 
He could make him be ferved as Monfieur de Witt was: Then he fwore in ; 
Rage, That he could not bear this Language from my Lord Arlington, nor 
live any longer with him as he had done: That under Profeffion ofFriendfuip, 
and of dealing plainly with him, he faw very well, that he did him all the 
Mifchiefhe could ; and that he could bear it no longer. When I told the 
Prince, That what my Lord Arlington writ, was upon what others had [aid, 
and endeavoured to make Your Majefty believe, he faid, No; he believ'd it 
was my Lord Arlington himfelf; and that he had made his Brother Odyke hin
der du Moulin's going to Surinam, on purpofe that he might frill have that 
Pretext of doing him ill Offices to Your Majefty : That, however, if he had 
been fuch a Friend as he pretended, whenever any body elfe offered at doing 
him fuch ill Offices to Your Majefty, my Lord Arlington, that knew his Inten
tions fo well, fuould have given them the Lie, and have anfwered to Your 
Majefl:y for him, and not gone away hirnfelf with the Belief of them, or write 
him fuch impertinent Language upon no manner of Grounds : Then he wifu'd 
he might die on the Place, if he, or any Man he knew here, had the leafi: 
Thoughts of making any Intrigues with the Parliament, or offering at any 
forts of Application to them ; or if ever he had thought or done any thing in 
the War it [elf, that deferved any fuch Language as this. But then he ftopt, 
and [aid, He would write to my Lord Arlington what was fit to be faid to fuch 
a Letter: But he would write to Your Majefiy too; and defired me, I would 
convey it to You, fo as it might be delivered You in private; for, unlefs he 
.could enter into a perfonal Confidence with Your Majefty, he knew not how 
to live with You ; for he knew not which of Your Minifters he could truft, 
fince my Lord Arlington ufed him after this manner. I promifed his High
nefs to convey his Letter to You : And, after a great deal of Paffion vented, 
and with all the Profeffions imaginable, not only of his own Innocence, but 
that no Man fhould dare do any thing againft Your Majefty's Service, whilfl: 
he had any Power; he left me. And. I thought it my Duty to give Your 
Majefiy this bare Account of all that pais'd, which I thought, of fo great Con .. 
cernment. 

What is fo to Your Majefl:y's, will ever make me lofe all other Regards. I 
told Your Majefl:y at my corning away, I would depend upon none but Your 
Self: When that fails- I know the Way to my Garden again. In the mean 
Time, You fhall be re'rved with the fincere and particular Devotion that be-
comes, 

S I R, 

Tour efltajefty' s moft · Loyal, 

, and moft Obedient Subject and Servaut; 

To 



tq the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To the Governor and Company of Merchant Adventurers. 

SI~ 
Hague, March z6. s. N. I67)· 

I Received not long fin~e a kind Letter from You~ in the Name of the Com.: 
pany of Merchant Adventurers of Englan4, and fuould be very glad to 

deferve the good Opinion You therein exprefs of me, and of my good Inten
tions towards the Service of Your Company, in its juft Pretenfions here. It 
would be an Honour to me, during my prefent Ambaffy to retrieve them 
after what happen'd to their Prejudice before my laft Ar;ival · as it was on~ 
to me in my Jaft Ambaffy to reprieve them, which, I think, i~deed, I may 
wbolly attribute to my felf. I am fure, no Man can be a greater Servant, and 
Well-wifher to all Defigns of advancing the Trade of our Nation, than I;. 
nor, confequently, to the ProfperitY. of Your Company, and of the City of 
London, where it refides, and where I efieem it an Honour to have been born. 
But as to the particular Branches of it, efpecially this at 7Jort, I dare not take 
upon me to judge, how much the Efiablifhment of it in its former Conftitu
tions, imports the Advancement of our Trade ; becaufe his Majefty and 
Council feem to have put fome Difcountenance upon that Opinion, by the 
Liberty or Connivance given, for fo many Years paft, to the interloping Trade; 
which makes it look, as if the prefent Interefi of Your Company here, were 
no more than the bare Intereft offome few M~rchants habitqated at Dort, and 
their Enjoyments of certain Exemptions, which are confiderable, perhaps, 
to their Domefiick and Perfonal Concernments, but very little fo to the 
Woollen Trade of the Nation, in which they have bqt a very fmalJ Share, in 
proportion to what the Interlopers drive. 

I may have Leave to fay, That in what Tranfallionshave pafs'd thro' my 
Hands upon this Subje8:, during my laft <1.11d prefent Ambaffy, I have gone to 
~he Bottom of this Affair, and feen by what Springs it has moved : And being 
a very plain Man, I will deal fo with You in this Matter, and tell You, That 
I believe, the Difcouragements given to Your Company in England, by the 
liberties allowed the interloping Trade, both at firft raifed, and have. e!ler 
:fince fomented, the il1 Talent that You know has been born to it for feveral 
Years, by this Province of Holland : For, as to the reft of the Provinces, they 
have none at all againfl: You. I believe, the Bottom of it here is, That they 
fee plainly, whatever Privileges are allow'd Your Company at Dart, will be 
given by the other Towns, either openly or covertly, to all thofe Interlopers,' 
who bring their Woollen Manufa8:ure dire8:ly thither: And in this, the very 
States themfelves cannot hinder what each Town will do for their own parti
cular Advantage. And the Effe8: they apprehend from this, is, A general 
Encreafe of the imported Manufa8:ures from England, and thereby a proporti
onable Decay of their own ; upon which the Intereft of this Province very 
much turns : So that I have had it faid to me, almoft in plain Terms, by the 
Penfioner here, That if the King will forbid the interloping Trade, and re
:fiore Your Company to its full Rights and Privileges from his Majefiy, they 
will do the fame to all they have formerly en joyed from the States. 

When I have faid this, I have told You all I know in Your Affair, the States 
General having deferred their Anfwer to my Memorial, till the Reprefenta
tions upon it :fha 11 come from the States of Holland: But I have not told You 
all I fufpeEt ; which is, That in the prefent State of Your Company in Eng
land~ it will be very difficult to refiore it to the former State here, both from 
what I have already faid, and from the Confiitution of this Government; 
bv which it is very eafie to prevent a Refolution of the States in any fucb 
Matter, becau re the engaging of one Town in a Province, or of one Province 
in the States, m':y do that: But, on the contrary, 'tis very hard to revoke a 
Refolution p.)fs'd, becaufe the Confent of all is neceffary. 
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Upon this, You will beft judge what Refle8:ions, as well as what Paces, to 
make in Your Bufinefs. And, for my part, as my Duty muft ever engage ~y 
Obedience to whatever Commands l receive from his Majefty upon this M'at
ter fo my Inclinations will always improve it, all that may be, to the Service 
of Your Company, which bears, at leaft, the Name of our Nation and Com
merce, tho' many would have it believed, that neither of them are much 
concerned in it. I am very much fo, in the Good Win and Opinion of fo 
Worthy and Honourable a SoCiety; which I defire You to let them knO\v; 
and how much I 1ha11, upon all Occafions, endeavour to obferve them; being 
to them, and to Your felf; 

SIR 
' 

An .Ajfeflionate 

Humble Servant~ 

To Sir J ofeph Wil1iamfon. 

S l R' , 
Hague, .April f6, S. N. 167)• 

I Am to acknowledge Yours of the 3oth paft, but cannot take upon me to 
juftifie, or to clear any part of that Paper given me by the States, concern..: 

ing the Terms of a Peace : They would have been glad to have been excufed 
from doing it at aU ; and when 'twas done, were glad 'twas· off their Hands ; 
and, I fuppofe, have thought little of it, either before, or fince. I prefs'd 
them to it, becaufe You were pleafed to prefs me ; but knew very well, it 
could be nothing but a Piece of Form, and that the fecret Hinges of fuch an 
Affair could not turn before Forty People, but muft fafien firft between his 
Majefty and the Prince, and theh pafs the Forms of the States. His High
nefs is now perfeB:Iy weH, has been up, and eat Flefh thefe Four or Five 
Days, and :fhifted to Day; fo that his Life may be reckoned much fafer, than 
it has been thefe Seven Years. The Stories, You fay, are much wonder'd at 
there, ofkis having been vifited by the Foreign Minifiers, and others, every 
Day in his Sicknefs, were fo far from having any Ground, that there were but 
Four People, befidesthe Phyficians, that ever went to him; which were, the 
:Rhingrave, Monfieur Odyke, Monfieur Overkirke, and Monfieur Bentinck, of 
which the Two lafl: were all that watch'd with him a-Nights in turns; and, 
jndeed, I never knew any Sicknefs of a Great Man fo well govern'd as his; 
for, You know how apt they are, upon thefe Occafions, to be endanger'd by 
the officious Exercife of too much Care and Skill. Mr. Skelton and Mr. A(hton 
arriv'd here on Sunday, and deliver'd their Letters that Night; but the Prince 
excus'd feeing them in Two or 1'hree Days, fo as they are gone to Amfterdam. 
The EleB:or of Brandenburgh wilJ, I hear, come hither either the End of this 
Week, or Beginning of next; and I hear for a Secret, That the Two- Dukes 
of Lunenburgh, that is, Cell and Ofnabrug, will be here too at the fame time, 
upon an Jnrerview with the Prince, in which the Marquis de Grana intervenes 
from the Emperor, to agree upon the Meafures of this next Campaign. The 
Danifh Minifters have received the Money, or the greatefl: part of ir, agreed 
by their late Treaty to be paid them before they take the Field ; that is, the 
whole Q_uota of Spain, amounting to 85ooo M. Crowns, is paid by Don Ema
nuel de LJra, and the Ouota of Holland and Zealand is likewife paid; but whe
ther they wil1 immedi;rtely break with Sweden, or ftand upon this S~ate's do .. 
jng it firfl:, or at the fame Time, I cannot tell ; or whether this State will go 
fo high or no~ . - · 

I have 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

I have one from You by Monfieur de Bas, who :fhall want no Affi:flance I can 
give him here. I have like wife a Letter from his Maje:fly, countedigned by 
You, in Favour of the Eliz:...abe~h, a Ship taken upon the fame Pretence with 
the Rebecca, concerning which I wrote ii1 my laft, and defired the Declaration 
of his Majefty's underfl:anding that Article to include the Trading from Ene
mv's ·to Enemy's PortS: \:Vhen this< is done, I hope to retrieve thefe Two 
Ships, if the Ow!lers are not wanting to themfelves in attending the Profe"! 
cution. 

I am ever, 

S l R, 

Your mo.ft Faithful, 

Humble Servant.' 

To Sir Williatn Lockhart. 

~y Lord, 
Hague, April t8. S.N. 1675.' 

I Am obliged to Your Excellency for the Favour of one of the 5th pafr; 
with the Account of Your ill U fage on that fide, in point of Your Letters; 

which, methinks, does not agree very well with the good Intelligence between 
our Two Courts, deferving more Confidence, and fairer Appearances, as far 
as I under:fland. Your Lordfhip knows beft the Ways of redreffing it, tho' the 
Lofs or Delay of my Letters hardly deferve that Care. 

The Tumult at 1Jourdeaux was, in my Opinion, very prudently appeafed ; 
tho' I know not whether the Succefs or Example of fuch an Adventure, may 
not fiir Humours, or raife Hopes of the fame kind in other great Towns. I 
confefs, as much as I have read and thought, makes me of Opinion, That 
thofe Governments are fafefi and happiefi for thofe that govern, which are 
eafieft for them that obey; and which engage SubjeUs to love and fupport 
them, by the Opinion they fualllofe by any Change. And the contrary of 
this might be poffibly felt in France it felf, if ever they fuould meet with a 
Misfortune from Abroad: But that is very unlikely from the prefent ProfpeB: 
of their own great Force, and wife Condufr, compared with the ill Concert 
and ill Succefs of their Enemies ; and the laft is like to continue as long as 
the firft, which, You know, is natural to all Confederacies. Yet, whoever 
goes to Sea, or to War, runs a Venture ; which is a11 I fuall fay of Matters 
out of my Way, and my Reach; and not trouble You with the great Things 
faid here by the M:arquis de Grana, of his Mafier's Army this Year like to atl: 
under e./f11ontecuculi in Alfatia. All the News I can tell Your Lordihip from 
hence, is, The Safety of the Prince ; whofe Hlnefs has paffed without the 
leaft ill Sign or Accident ; and his Carriage in it, with fo great Equalnefs of 
Temper, and Conftancy of Mind, tho' it be not a Thing of moment; yet 
has much confirmed the great Opinion I ever had, of his Perfonal Qualities 
being very extraordinary. I believe he will be Abroad to morrow, unlefS he 
keep in one Day to take Phyfick, which he is but hardly perfuaded to. 

Mr. Skelton and Mr. Ajhton came hither on Sunday from the King and Duke 
upon this Occafion of the Prince's Illnefs ; but have not yet feen him:. and. 
will not return till next Week. 

I am ever with great RefpeEt and Truth, 

My Lord; 

Tour Excellency's moft Obedient Humble Strvimt; 
T• .. 



334 LETTERs of Sir Williatn Temple., 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

Hague, Auguft I 3· S. ~ 1675. 
S 1 R, 

Since my Return on Sunday laft, after a flow Paffage in very calm VVeather · 
I find my felf obliged, by the Advance You have pleafed to make me i1; 

Yours of the 3oth paft ; which, by bringing me Excufes there was no Occa
:fion for, hath given me a ~ery juft one of making my Acknowledgments : 
This I fuould do more at large, if I thought the Omiffion of Ceremonies were 
not allowed in an Intercourfe of Bufinefs ; and were not, indeed, the befr 
Manners to a Perfon that bath fo great a Share as You have always upon Your· 
Hands. 

I have ftnce my coming hither, performed in Two Conferences with the 
Penfioner, what I found my felf encharged with in the Infiru8:ions I now 
brought over; and acquainted him with his Majefiy's Refolutions concerning 
the Warranty of Flanders, whenever the Peace is made, even with a Rupture 
upon any Invafion ; as likewife the Defenfive Alliance with this State. I va
lued them both fo far, that I left him extremely fatisfi.ed with the fi.rft, and 
not unfatisfi.ed with the other, tho' it went not up to the Height he could 
have wif.hed, and, as he faith, was in Propofal when my Lord Chamberlain 
was here. He wil1 be ready to fall into the Confideration of both thefe, when
ever I deftre it, which I :fhall do, when his Majefty thinks fit to po!fefs me 
with the Proje8: or Heads of them, and to fend me further Inftrufrions hO\v 
far to proceed upon them. For the Peace, he expre:ffetb ftill the fame Difpo
fttion towards it in this State, he bath ever done; and the great Deference 
they wil1 always have for the Sentiments of his Majefty upon the Conditions 
of it. Though he fays, He doubts not but the State wil1 be induced to furnifu 
the Expence of another Year's War, if France continue the Height of their 
Demands, and the Succefs of the German Army anfwer the Expe8:ation they 
have given by the late Encounters. .He told me, He would fpeak with the 
Minifters of the Confederates here, and ·acquaint them with the Continuance 
ofhis Maje.fty's good Difpofitions and Offices, towards the Advance ofthe 
P.eace ; and endeavour to find, whether any nearer Approaches might be made 
towards it, by any new Overture they could agree in, and iliould be content 
to put into his Majefiy's Harids. 

I fell afterwards into the Difcourfe of the Two Points our late Marine Trea~ 
ty. is :ftill a little lame in ; The Liberty of Trade from Enemy's to Enemy's 
Port; and, The manner ofRevifion. For the Firft, I found, he did not at 
an under:ftand where the Difficulty lay ; and that Monfieur Van Beuningen had 
never yet informed the State qf the Difference be had fo long entertained You' 
with there; between concluding the future and the paft. After opening the 
whole Matter, and reading at laft the Declaration as You had drawn it up, I 
prevailed witli him to fall in with it, upon thefe Conditions : That, on our .fide, 
it :fhould not extend to any thing that ·happened before the laft War: And, 
on their fide, it iliould extend to the Releafe of all taken upon that Pretence· 
:fince the la:ft Peace. And the fi.rft of thefe I was eafie in, becaufe I kne\v 
very wen,. there could he no Cafe that:concerned it before the lafr War, when 
both We and They were in Peace wit-h all our Neighbours, from the fidt Co.n
clufion of this Article in I 668, til1 the iaft War began. Hereupon fue .refol
ved, (tho' it cannot be abfolutely conc;:luded till an Affem.bly of the States of 
Holland) however, to propofe itt'{) the Stares·General, and e.ndeavour to have 
it agreed by them, under the Approbation of the States of Holland at: their 
next Affembly, which win be about a Month or Five Weeks hence. 

For the Point of Revifion : When I found him conftant that the Forms of 
Judicature could not be changed here; which did but agree with what You 
told me, concerning ours in the Admira.lty .there, however the Words of the 
l'~eaty may ~e111 ~~ o~~ : I at ~rft made him fenfible of the great Inequali~y 

m 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE:, &c. 

in the Expences of our Re~ifions and theirs ; and thereupon propofed the only 
Expedient I can poffibly think of in the Cafe : Which is, That infiead of 
Seven of the fi.rft Judges, and Eight Revifors added to them, according to the 
prefent Forms ; all Revifions fuould be made by Three of the flr:ll: Judges, 
and Four Revifors joined with them ; which reduceth the Number from Fif
teen to Seven, and thereby abates one half of the Charge. This, I told him 
was only an Expedient of my own, and which I had not yet offered to th~ 
King; but that I would do it, if he would offer it to the States, and with the 
Favour of his own Opinion falling in with it. And this we agreed to do on 
both Hands: So that You will pleafe to let nie receive his Majefty's Opiniort 
upon it, as foon as it may be without Trouble ; the Bufinefs of the St. Jofeph 
and others, depending upon the Conclufion of this Affair. ' 

I ask Your Pardon for beginning Your Trouble of this kind with (o much 
Length, and Your Belief of my being always, 

s 1 'Rv 

Tour moft Faithful 

Humble Servant. 

To the KING. 

e./Way it pleafe Tour Majefty, 

Since my Return to this Place, I have had Two very long Conferences with 
the Penfioner, which I wil1 not trouble Your Majefty with the Detail of. 

The I1fue was, !hat tho' they are grown here into better Heart, by the Sue
eels in Pomerania, and upon the Rhine, yet I fonnd him fo fenfible of the Ha
zard this State runneth in the P-erfon of the Prince, and of the AdtJantage they 
will receive by the Guaranty of Flanders, and defenfive Alliance Your Majefty 
is refolved on with them, in cafe they come to a Peace by Your Intervention; 
that he at length fell info far with what I told him were Your Majefty's 
Thoughts upon the Conditions of the Peace, as to a1fure me, That he would 
reprefent them to the Prince of Orange with all the Advantage he could. 
Befides the Difficulties he made about Burgundy, in the Confequences of it 
both to the Emperor and Spain ; he fell on himfelf, with great Perplexity, 
upon that of the Prince's own Patrimonial Eftate in that County ; and faid, 
Tho(e Lands, with Orange, would give him too great a Dependance upon 
France ; whereas, he de fired to fee his Highnefs have a 11 upon England, and 
none there. Upon the whole, we both concluded, That it was a Matter 
which could not be fo well deduced to the Prince by Letter, as by Ditcourfe; 
and that it were beft for the Pe!.lfioner to fi.'?d fome other Pretence of attending 
his Highnefs, and as foon as he could. The Penfioner, tho' he agreed with 
me in it, yet faid, The Prince was fo unwil1ing he fhould leave the Hague, 
that he would not do it without fi.rft asking his Highnefs's Leave, which he 
would do by an Exprefs immediately; by whom I writ likewife to the Prince 
upon the fame Occafion; but referring a11 Particulars to the Penfioner, when 
he fuould attend him. We expeEl: a Return of this Difpatch on Thurfday; 
and whenever it comes, the Penfioner will ~way the f~me Day, and in the 
mean time, ftart fome Pretence, that may gtve no Jealoufie to the Confede· 
rate Minifters here, with whom we agreed this Matter fuould not take Air, 
but by Confent between Your Majefty and the Prince. I fee more Appear. 
ance of a Peace than a Truce ; for I find the Penfioner as averfe from this I aft, 
as i.1clined to the other. His chief Reafons are, That there needs as much 
Negotiation to obta:n the one, as the other : ihe Charge af a War wil1 not 
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be leffened by a Truce ; and if the Peopl.e here fall-once into the uru:1l Courfe 
and Security ofTrading, they win not ·be prevail'd with to return again into 
the War, tho' France fuould infift up&nthe moit unreafonable Terms. 

For what concerns the Swede, the Penfioner is of Opinion, that nothing can 
be negotiated with them, feparate from the Confederates on both fides; tho' 
he faith, A private Overture bas heen made, that in this Cafe this State will 
p.rocuce a Peace between that Grown and the Confederates, Sweden will em
ploy not only their Offices_, hut their F,orces too, if there be need, to in:duoe 
France to a Peace upon the Term~ of Aix la Chapelle, with an Exchange of Aeth, 
Charleroy and Oudenarde, for Aire and .St. Omer, Whether this have any 
Ground or no, fo much is, I think, out of doubt, That the Swedes have an 
extreme Defire to get out of the War, and into the Mediation again, but 
will, I believe, find Difficulties in both. I have entertained Mr. Secretary 
Williamfon by this Night's Pacquet upon thofe Matters which were pointed at 
by my InftruB:ions ; but thought it became me to trouble Your Iv.Iajefry with 
the Account of fuch as I had the Honour of receiving from Your own Dif
courfes; and chofe this Conveyance by the Captain of the Yacht, as both 
furer and fpeedier too, if not hindred by crofs Tides in the River. 

I cannot end this Trouble without my humble Acknowledgments for that 
particular Confidence wherewith Your Majefty hath been pleafed to honour 
me, in my late Attendances upon Your Majefty in England; and which I am 
much prouder of, than I could be of any Titles or Advantages that are the 
common Obje8:s of other Mens Purfuit and Ambition. I affure Your Majefty, 
mine fua11 never go farther, than to deferve, or, at leafr, acknowledge the 
Honour You are pleafed to do nie, by all the Services of my Life ; and by the 
moft conftant Devotion and perfe8: Truth, wherewith I am, and fuall be 
ever, 

S I?{,, 

S 1 R, 

Tour Majefty' s mofo Loyal, 

and moft Obedient 

Subje8: and Servant. 

To Mr. Sydney. 

Hague, September 3· S. N. I67)· 

I Writ to You from London two or three times, whether acknow ]edging any of 
Yours or no, I cannot telJ; for the Thoughts of thofe common Forms enter 

not into our Commerce, farther than to make the coming fafe of what is inten
ded between us. Therefore 'tis fit to tell You, That I had Two from You while 
I was in England ; one by Mr. Greenwood, and the Jaft, of 'July 21, juft before 
my coming away. I ftay'd there juft Seven Weeks, which was much longer 
tha.n was intended when I was fent for ; as, I muft te 11 You, I was by the King; 
though, I think, not above Two knew of it ; and I was to make my Journey 
a Thing of my own Defire, and defigned for my private Occafions; which, 
You know, I do not much trouble my felf about. The Kiog happened to 
have no Bufinefs fo much in his Head, all the Time of my flay, as what turns 
a good deal upon my Hands ; and fo, by faUing very often into very long 

· Converfations, and privately with me, gave Occafion for a great deal of Talk 
both There and Abroad, and ExpeB:ations of fome very decifive Meafures 
taken upon the Bufinefs of a Peace; which, when a11 is done, both as to Con· 
ditions, Place, Time, and Manner of Treaty, wil1 depend much upon what 
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lf;,.1111 pro'f'e the final Event {)f this Campaign. Things ha\l'e hit fomething 
w·orfe of tate fot the French than before : But t:h~ A rmft?s, bdth in Alfotia 
and Flanders, having been left by our laft Letters in fight of one an'Other, will 
teU -us how the Year, and the Hopes of both Parties will end. Before this 
can come to You, 'tis likely, You will hear the Succefs a :lhotter way ; for I 
fend this by Mr. Loc;k's Conveyance, having found no kind of Encouragetljent 
to ufe the Fre-ncb Pofts between this and Paris ; and fo intending this for no 
further Intelligence, than of what paifes between our felves; that ie felf is 
nothing more, nor like to be, it feems, in hafte, than the very i1eedlefs Affu
r~mees, of what, t know, we both feel ac Heart, in the Continuanc:e and 
Warmth of our Kindnefs and good Wiih.es to one another, where-ever we 
are; and the Satisfatlion we fball receive in the Knowledge of what becomes 
of us. 

There feems not yet any Certainty of the Congrefs, and tiii then, I fuppofe, 
I am fixed here: Whenever that happens, 'tis intended I fuall tnake a Pare 
of it, with what Company I knmv not; my Lord Berkley's Ambaff'y into Franct 
being like enough to break that De.fignation. Mr. Femr>fck has my Lol'd Clt~re's 
Regiment, and will find Advantages here, if he defetve them ; being the 
only Englifh Man of Quality in the Prince's Service. I expe<'l Y au fh-all be as 
good as Your Word in wricing fom-etimes where You are, how You clo; and 
think to difpofe Your felf. I never wanted You more, than I did al1 the Time 
I was in Engltmd; and never loved You better than I do, and fuall do. while 
I live. · 

S 1 R, 

'lours, &c. 

To tbe K I N G_ 

t.51fay it plea[e Tqur Vf.1ajefly, 
./ ! 

T HE Penfioner came to me upon hi& Return frtJm the Camp, a.nd gave me 
this Account of the Princes Anfwer 1\o rh~ · fevttral Point~ J &ad dif

courfed to him here~ Firfi, That :his H1ghnef5 ga.e Your Maj8'ftt· h~mble 
Thanks f.or the Confidence You had. n~d towards him, _in lettirl!J Mint know 
Your own Thoughts ut~on -the 8ubiefl_'of the Fel:lte ; \fJ~kh he ~~ enElea
vour to deferve, by communkadng -~n His to· Y Emt Ma~a,~ u.)IDll· ~s ~• all 
other Matt>ers, as he·woolel do to ::t Father: Thae. he \vas very gl~d of the 
Intentions Your Majefty e~pre(&'d, to' etifer iflto doter Mea1Ures- with liim 
and this State ; whieh ltis Highnefs· Y.t:Ot:ild prom~te ~n that coufc.fSe~on t1'iis 
:fide : And that he efteetn~ th'is: {11 '~ettett Gu~i'~y tbr" Pl'ihd H s; d'Hrn any 
formal one that could ·l!re given u.pon-t'he'Peac'e: Atrd •herefore d~~, That 
the Pro-jeEl: of futh'an Alli<frlce as Yon-r M~j~r.fy will fie cooterrt- fo ma;k>e with 
them, may be agreed 6n ;;ts foo~1 ag. Your M~jefty" pleafeth; nlio" ¥em fifoul'd 
not think fit to conehtdeo it formally :b~fOre the Peace·, whieh yet! hi~ Highnefs 
rather defi·red ; beca~fe afrer, there) vHU be no way of keeping a-. ~~y· in tnis 
State from endeavouring. to ret~Je\f/ their oM Mea·fl'ttres with F-rance ; &ut let
ting them fee, they were akeady takert with Eng lana, apd;tfie'iY S~it1 foutid 
with us, which they pretend to·by-r:fl.e Fr'emb. ·. 

That for the Terms of a Peace, the Prince, for his own part, would be 
very well content to ref'er them wholly to Your Majefiy. But being, with the 
Stateg, engaged to their Confederates by l!onour and Treaties, they were 
forced, in fome meafure, to confider' \tli'ae· would fatisfie them. That he 
doubted, as Things now trood, they would not be induced to a Peace, without 
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the Terms of :A~x la Chapelle, and the Refiitution of Charteroy, Aeth, am~ 
(Judenard-e; as abfolutely neceffary to make fame Fr~ntier for Flanders. T}fat 
if France infifted to have the County of 'Bttrgundy, lt would find more Diffi
culty; and that the Spaniards, but efpecially the Emperor, put fo great Weight: 
upon it, that, he dou~ted, they would not only expefr thofe Three Towns; 
but likewife TQurnay, Courtray, Lifle, and Doway. 

That the Prince, for' his p·art, rather wifu_'d Your Majefiy would propofe 
~he Peace upon the fi.rft ofthefe Plans; wherem, he had very good Affurance, 
You would be (econded by Sweden : But if You fhould rather chufe to have 
Burgundr left to the french, neither his Highnefs, nor, he believed, the States 
would make any Difficulties upon it. And tho' he were very fenfible ofYou; 
Majefty's Kindnefs, in the Offers concerning his own particular Interelt there; 
yet, he affures Your Majefiy, whatever he hath or may fuffer in them that 
1hall be no fort of Hindrattce to the Peace. · ' 

That whatever Propofition towards a Peace Your Majefiy iliall think fit to 
m!lke, th~ Prince defires it may be done, as arifing wholly from Your Self. 
without notice of any private Intelligence with him : And he thinks, the beft 
Way of doing it, will be at the Congrefs ~t 1\(_jmeguen; where he doth not: be.:. 
lieve the French ~ill make any farther Difficulty of fending their Amba1fadors, 
when thofe of Your Majefty fha11 be there; and that the Swedes, as well as 
the Confederates, will certainly fend theirs immediately upon if!. . 

This is the Sum of the Penfioner's Difcourfe to me from the Prince: And 
when I told him, That, I fuppofed, his Highnefs meant, the Reltitution of 
thofe Three Places fuould be made in Exchange for .(lire and St. Omers, as 
was fpoken of at my Lord Arlington's being here ; he told me, The Prince 
mention'd no fuch Thing; and tho' he confefs'd what had'pafs'd in the Win
ter ; yet, he thought, as Affairs had fince changed, France might find Rea
fans to induce them to a Peace upon thefe Terms: Yet, upon farther Argu
ment, ~~ faid, J'hat if Your Majefl:y fhould think fit to propofe an .~xchange 
at the Treaty, he believed the States would not be againfi it. But he de
fired, That whatever Your Majefiy refolved on, might be propofed at the 
Congrefs; a~d not be, in the mean Tim~, communicated to Monfieur --- ; 
but that if Your Majefty defired any farther Lights from hence, You would 
pleafe to receive them as You have done thefe; affuring me; That no Perfon 
but the Prince and'h1mie1f had been, or fhould be acquainted with what had 
pafs'd; and adding, That it was great Kindnefs in Your Majefty to aV'oid the 
Noife which my going to the Prince would have made, fince his own had 
made too much a~ong the Spaniards in the Army. Vpon the whole, I find, 
the Hearts of the Confe,derates are grown high with their late Succeffes, and 
with Hopes of greater b~fore this Campaign ends ; and that the Prince is. very 
much ben~ \lpon h~ving his Share in the H~nour of it, either by. a Siege or a 
Battle, which, .I believe~· we may ft,~ddenly hear of, and that Charleroy is de
:figned. The Event .her.eof, as well as· of the farther Afrion yet expefied in 
'.Alfatia and Treves, _will fo much govern the Conditions of the Peace, that I do 
not fee how Your Majefl:y can, ~t prefent, be Mafter of them, farther than by 
bringing it to aCongreji,andmakingtheOvertures there,accqrding to thePofture 
of Affairs at that Tim~, when no new Succefies on either fKle ilia11 arife in that 
Seafon to change the Scene. I can yet fee no farther,:unlefs Your Majefty can 
think of any Temper, wher~in France and the Prinee n,:tay be like to agree be• 
fore-hand, whith wit1 depen~ upon the Opinion ea-ch :fide h.ath o( their Affairs~ 
Your Majefty will guefs at that of the. Confederates by. what I have written ; 
and, I hope, knows that of France by, better Hands. I humbly beg Your Ma
jefty's Pardon for the nece.ffary Length of this Trouble, and Your Ac~eptance 
of the true Devotion wherewith I am, and fuall ever be, : .r 

S I R~ 

Z'our 'i..Majeftls moft Loyal n"d moft 

p~edient SubjeEf and ServAnt. 
T, 



to the KrNG, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To my Lord Chamberlain. 

Hague, September ro. S. lJ.l...~ I67)-~ 

I. AmtoacknowledgetheFav,ourandKi!Jdnefs ofonefrom Youofthe 18th 
pafi, and of the Account You therein give me of Your felf, as weB as the 

Refleaions You make upon the Affairs at prefent in the Scenes here. To the 
Fidt, I :lhall fay nothing at all; knowing how good a Judge You are of other 
A1ens Affairs ; and, confequently, how much better You muft needs be of 
Your own; in which a11 Men are to be allowed for the heft Mafiers, ti11 they 
either confefs to have failed of their Ends, or not to have found what they 
expeaed in them. I hope You find good Recruits. ofHealth in the Country, 
fmce You reckon upon fraying fo long there, as the Accounts I receive of the 
King's intended Motions, make me guefs. But for the Profpe8: You have 
there of the General Affairs, I do not think You could mend i~ by any_ Re~ 
moves; for All will fl:ill depend upon the laft Events with which this Cam~ 
paign :lhal1 end : In which, I find, if the Prince had no wifer Counfellors 
than You and I, he would be content to preferve his Army and Fl:znders, till 
he faw the Force ofthefe German Expeditions fpent one way or other. But, 
I hear, he is refolved to have a Share in the Honour of the Campaign, and 
will endeavour by a Siege of Charleroy to bring the French to a Battle, though 
they are near as ihong in Number as he is, and much ftronger in Horfe. To 
this end he is drawing together Eighteen Regiments towards Ruremonde 
from the Garrifons of this State, which will make his Foot 1trong when they 
join him. But, when all is done, Flanaers is the only Scene where the late 
Succeifes of the Confederates can, in any Probability, receive a Check this 
Year; and whoever fights a Battle, runs a Venture. His Grandmother died 
on VJ/onday Iaft, and has, I fuppofe, thereby left a confiderable Addition to 
his Fortune. 

The News here to Day, is, OftakingTreves, wherein Monfieur Crequi, and 
all the Officers, remain Prifoners; but the Soldiers, both French and Dutch," 
are fent away free, with Engagement not to ferve againft the Confederates in 
Three Months ; and the Lorrainers either to remain Prifoners, or to take Ser
vice under that Duke. If this Army :lhould march into Lorrain, as was inten .. 
ded after the taking ofTre'lJu, I kno..y not in what Condition France would be 
to receive them, confidering how ill the Prince of Cond~ has yet: been able to 
deal with Ul/ontecuculi. But I have an Opinion, That the Dukes of Lunen
burgh, who make the greateft Strength of it, will march back with their 
Troops, to make good their Share in Bremen, if the Swedes fhould not be able 
to defend it ; which will depend on the Refolutions of the Duke of Hano'l/er., 
that are not yet known. A Commiffary of Sweden, who :fii11 remains here., 
fays, That France will no longer infift upon the Point of Prince William ; at 
leaft, no further, but that he fhal1 be fet at Liberty upon Conclufion of a 
Peace. If this be fo, I fee not how a Congrefs will fail ; if not, I know not 
how it wil1 be. 

In the mean Time, this State is very earneft to have it begun by the King's 
fending his Ambaffadors thither, which, they undertake~ :fhall be followed 
not only by thofe of the Confederates, but the Swedes too; who feek an ways 
of drawing their Stake as foon and as wen as they can, out of the prefent 
Game. 

This is an I know of to be told You at prefent from this Place of Solitude 
and Leifure. And for my felf, I will only fay, That the Journey or further 
Remove You mention, and were told I was to make immediately after my 
Return, is a Thing I never heard of before, and fo know not what Your poli
tick Informers meant by it ; unlefs it be the fame which I believe they meant 
by feveral other Things I found they told You, of my At:l:ions or Difcourfes 
while I was in England, and with as little Grounds. God be thanked, that 
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~mong fo many Purfuits and Journeys I have of late, by Report, been engaged 
m, I know of none of them, but find my felf a Man of great Repofe and 
with~ut other Defigns, than of going on t~at du·n, eafie, and indifferent 'Pace, 
that 1s natural to me; and by which, as I can make no great Fortunes fo 
I hope, l may make no great Faults, and get no great Falls; but fuall 
ever be, · 

Tour moft Faiihjui 

Humble Servanl~ 

To the KIN G. 

Hague, September 20. S. N. 1675: 
"i..May it pieafe Tour ;;wajejly; 

H. Aving found the Penfi.oner fenfible how little Reafon.this State would 
have, upon any Succe:ffes, to change the Terms they propofed to them

felves for a Peace, fince they had no Pretenfions of their own for carrying on 
the War ; and having touched the fame String in a Letter I writ to the Prince 
upon the Death of the Prince~ Dow·ag~r; I received one Yefierday from hi; 
Highnefs of the I 7th, wherem were thefe Words; " :fe ne voy p111 qu' avant 
" que j' arrive a la Haye je pourrois fair.e quelque chofe pour l' avancement de l~& 
" paix, l¢quelle pourtant je fouhaite pa.ffionnement fur. le pied que je vouo ay tole
'.' jours dit. " I :fhould be glad Your Majefl:y and the Prince were fo agreed, 
before a Congrefs begins, ·as to draw Things towards the fame Head in all Mat
ters that fitall be negotiated there: And I fee no other Difference, thai] what 
there may be in the Value of the County of Burgundy, or .Aire and St. Omer.· 
I find tQ.em here of Opinion, That nothing can be advanced towards a Peace 
otherwife than at a Congrefs; which they· feem to ground· only upon the great 
Variety and Number of Parties and Interefts, that are ingaged now in the 
War. But, I believe, this proceeds chiefly from t:he Spaniards, who are ex
treme jealous of a11 private Meafures that may be taken between Your Majefty 
and the Prince, upon the Subje8: of the Peace. 

Your Majefty will heft judge, whether You are likely to prevail with the 
Emperor to releafe Prince William before the Conclufion of a Peace ; or with 
France to infift no farther upon this Point, before a Treaty begins; and will 
pleafe accordingly to apply Your Offices towards fome way or other of over .. 
coming this 'Difficulty, which muft be the firft open Step that can be made 
towards the Peace, that fo as little of the Seafon for a Treaty may be left as 
the Campaign will allow. . 

I will not encreafe Your Majefty's prefent Trouble, beyond the Profeffions 
of that Humble and Hear~y Devotion, wherewith I am, and :fhall be ever, 

S 1 R, 

rour l4ajefly's moft Loyal; 

and moft Obedient 

SubjeEt and Servant; 

To 
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to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

Hague, September 27. S. N. I67S; 
May it pleafe Tour Majefty, 

SO great an Honour as I received by a Letter from Your Majefty, has 
made me equally fenfible how much I am to acknowledge it, and 

which way I may beft dererve it, by applying my whole Endeavours to 
what I find is fo much in Your Majefty's Thoughts. We are now fo 
near an End of the Campaign, that I do no longer expeEl: any decifi~ 
Aaion from it : And when all the Fights and al1 the Bonfires are done, I 
believe, the greateft ,Etrea of it will be befl: judged by the Winter Quarters 
of the Imperial Army : Whether Count Montecuculi wiiJ be able to gain them 
in Lorrain and the Vpper Al{atia (as he propofes, and, I hear, has promifed 
the Emperor) or :fha11 be forced to feek them on t'other fide the Rhine, which 
muft happen,. in cafe he does not mafter Haguenau and S~tberne. For the Bat
tle3 expeaed either in Pomerania or Flanders, I am apt to think, neither Party 
wilJ feek them, without fuch Advantages as the other will not give ; fo as 
the Year may end without them. And Your Majefl:y may already guefs how 
the next Scene is like to open, and upon what Foot the Negotiations of a 
Peace are like to begin. On this fide, I find, the Overtures of them are ex
peaed from Your Majefiy (though, I believe, both the Court of Rome and or 
Sweden may affeEl: that Honour) and they are, I fuppofe, to be mad~ by Two 
different Motions at the fame Time, the one publick, by advancing the Con• 
grefs and fome Propofition there (or middle Scheme between the Pretenfions 
of the Parties), that may ferve fora Ground upoh which the Treaty may be .. 
gin : The other private, by feeling 'the Pulres on each fide, and judging from 
thence, whence the nearefl: Approaches are like to be made. For the Con
gre[s, Your Majefl:y has alhhe Reafon in the World, not to fend Your Am .. 
baffadors, till You have Aifurance, that thofe of both Parties will immediately 
follow ; and towards this, I fee no other Motions to be made on this Side,' 
than for Your Majefty either to write to the Emperor, or to give me a Com
mand to fpeak to his Minifl:er here ; and, by one of there ways, either to 
make it Your Defire, That in Confideration ofYour Majefiy as Mediator, he 
will make way for the Congrefs, by putting Prince William of Fur(fenburgh into 
fome Neutral Hands, without further Condition; or elfe propofe, That he/ 
may be fent to Venice, upon Caution taken from the State, that if the Peace 
fucceed not, he :fhall be returned to Vienna. 

For the Pulre on this fide, I will a:ffure Your Majefiy, it fiill beats very 
fafi and very high, in aU there Provinces, towards the Peace ; fo that, in 
cafe the Congrefs begins, and at Zl(jmeguen, as it is at prerent agreed (that is,' 
in the Eye of thefe People) I think, I might undertake to make them agree 
to Your Majefiy's abfolute Arbitrage, in any Difficulty that might arife upon 
it. And the Sufpicion of fuch violent Influences from the Bent of the People 
here, will make the Houre of Auflria:endeavour (tho'.tlpon other Pretences) 
to remove the Congrefs to fome remoter Place. As to Spain, I am not of the 
fame Opinion ; and. find by my. I aft Dircourres with Don Emanuel de Lyr~~, 
what Rearon the Prince had in his lafl: with the Penfioner, to make fo much 
Difficulty upon the Point of Burgundy: For, when l began only to tQuch that 
String, by faying, the greateft Difficulty would lie there, and that 1, our Ma .. 
jefiy agreed with the Confederates in the Opinion of an abfolute N~.<;effity to 
make a Frontier for Flanders; Don Emanuel interrpp~ed me briskly,; ~ind faid; 
Q_u' on ne fe flatte pas fur ce point, car .nous perdrons :PMt$t toute la Flan1r~ par l.t. 
guerre, que de ceder la Bourgogne par la paix. However, I do not defpa1r.uJ:?on 
this Point it feif, ifYour Majefty a~d,the Prince {]_l~~ld come to agree mIt.; 
becaure I know how unwilJing the Houre of Auftria wtll be to break from t~IS 
Stattt, in the Courfe of the Treaty; and that in all has pa!fed of late between 
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them, they have not fo much confidered any Advantages they expefied from 
·the War; as what they might hope by dofing fucJ:l Meafures with this State, 
as might ferve them upon all .Occafions, ~ve1_1 after the Peace ; and in any 
n~w Conjuntl:ures that may ~pen whe.n the King of .spain grows of Age, by 
h1mfelf or fome fettled Mmlihy to dtre8: the Councils, and head the Atl:ions 
of that Crown. 

But this is the hardeft of the Game: Whereas,. if Your Majefiy lh~l1, on 
the other :fide, find France difpofed, by the late ill Current of their Affairs, to 
come up to the Prince's fi.rft Proje8: ; which was, The Four Towns for Aire 
and St. Omer; I :fhal1 look upon the Peace as made, notwithfianding any new 
Jncidents that may fall in, either from the Empire or the Dane. I wil1 de.fire 
~our Majefiy, not who11y to forget the Advantages that were offered You 
from hence upon that Scheme, of a Marriage between the Two Crowns, in 
cafe any way :fhould open towards it, by the great Variety of Accidents that 
may yet poffibly happen in the Progrefs of a War; becaufe, in alJ Events 
France with that may find an Hfue with Honour, and Your Majefiywith Profit: 
as wel1 as Applaufe. 

For that wherein Your Majefty willies the Penfioner's Eyes were opened; I 
have often difcourfed upon that Subjetl: to him and others in the chief Direc. 
tion here, :fince the Scene began to change to the Difadvantage of France. 
But they al1 anfwer, Thefe Confider at ions will not be in Seafon till Spain lhal1 
arrive at the Terms of the Pyrenees; beyond which, if any Step 1hould ever 
be made, they fay, the Interefis of this State wi l1 change, and not before. But 
there is yet another Byas in this Matter ; and that is, The Loveftyn Parties 
being fo much bent upon the Meafures with France, which turns thofe of the 
Prince and the prefent Government here, fo much more upon Spain. But 
thefe willleffen by nothing fo mu~h as by Your Majefty's Advances into clofer 
Meafures and Confidences with them, and, by that means, taking off their 
Dependances from the other Crowns, and turning them wholly upon Yours. 
Al1 which lies, as I fuppofe, in Your Majefiy to do, at what Time and in 
what Degree foever You pleafe ; as You may judge by the laft Account I gave 
of the Prince1s and Penfioner's Difcourfes upon this Subjetl:. 

I am to beg Your Majefiy's Pardon for this Length, which I have been en
-gaged in, by the Defire of giving what Lights I thought might be neceifary 
now at Your Majefty's Entrance upon this great Work of the Mediation: I 
am, and 1hal1 be all my Life, 

SIR, 

Tour Majefty' s moft Loyal, 

and moft Obedient 

SubjeEf, and Servt~nt. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

SIR' J 

Hague, Oflober I). S. N. 167$~ 

I Have the Honour ofYours of the 28th paft, with his Majefiy's Command$ 
upon the Two Points of the Marine Treaty, in purfuit of thofe Gentle

mens Opinion to whom the Confideration of them was referred, which I like
wife received in a Paper incJofed. To morrow I :fhall have a Conference with 
the States Deputies upon them, and by the neltt 1hall be able to give You an 
Account of them, and doubt not at all, but his Majefly wil1 have Satisfafiion 
in them, which way fo~V'er he pleafes to turn them, fo it may be reciprocal on 
both fides. -

Upon 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

Upon my ,Memorial to the States, renewir.g the Officef! of his Majefiy's 
Mediation, and <;ie~ring that Paffports might be prepared, the States have re
folved it fuall be do~e.without Delay or Difficulty ; and in the fame Form 
with thofe for t~e C,engrefs at Cologn. They. are content to give them with 
Blanks for the Names of the Plenipotentiaries ; and likewife,. if his Majefty 
pleafes, with a Blank for ,the Name of the Place of Treaty ; ;tnd either to 
deliver them here to me, or fend them to Monfieur Van 'Beuninghen, to be dif
pofed of by his Majefiy's Order. In all which Points if You pleafe to fignify 
his Majefiy's Pleafure to me, I lhall not fail of feeing it performed ; and 
quefiion not but it will be abundantly in Time, confidering from what Diftan. 
ces the other Parts of this Kind are to be performed, and how little Ufe can 
be made of all thefe Diligences till an Expedient be found out in the Bufinefs 
of Prince William. 

I have, upon Return of the Emperor's ·Minifier to this Place, :perform
ed likewife, by his Intervention, the fame Offices, in his Majefty's Name, to 
the Court at Vienna: Upon which he told me, That he queftion'd not the 
Emperor's ready Compliance with his Majefiy in this Matter, provided that 
France would reciprocally furni111 the Pa1fports neceffary for the Imperial Mi
nifters, and thofe of the Allies; but more particularly thofe of the Duke of 
~orrain, upon which there had been fo great an Obfirufrion given to the late 
Treaty at Cologn. I could anfwer nothing to this Point; whereupon he de
fired me to infinuate it with the firft to his Majefiy, that fo the Refolution of 
France might be dearly known; adding, That he fuppofed there would be no 
Difficulty in this, or any other Matter which concerned the prefent Duke of 
Lorrain; fince all the Pretences given by France to any Afrion againft that 
putchy, had been raifed from their perfonal Quarrels with the old Duke, and 
Jealoufies, or Exceptions, againfi his perfonal Qualities, which could not lie 
againfl: the prefent Duke. From this he fell into the general Difcourfe pf the 
Mediation, and how powerful al1 his Majefty's Offices would prove,. in C~fe 
he preferved the Authority of a Mediator ; which confified chiefly in t4e 
Opinion of his impartial Difpofitions to all Parties. That he did not queftion 
this of his Majeftv, Iince he had charged himfelf with the Mediat~on, ; and. 
that he fuppofed: it was fome of his Minifters, without his Knowle<lg~, that 
bad given Occafion to the R~ports v.:hich were fprea~ in the qe~~a~_,Priri~es 
Courts, of the Elefror Palatme havmg begun a pnvat~ Negotiation .w1~h 
France, by the Intervention of the Court of England ; wb1ch haq interrupted 
the Meafures of Count Monttcuculi, and drawn him back with .his Forces,to
wards thofe Parts. I had nothing to reply upon this Subjefr,_ but that it w'a$ 
a Story I knew nothing of; and that the Account Monfieur. Sranheim gave , 
me of his Journey into England, was very different from any fuch Intentions 
of his Mafter : And fo I turned the Difcourfe to the Bufinefs of Prince Wil
liam; wherein he faid, all the Orders he had received was to aeaare, That 
the Emperor was willing, at the opening of the CongrelS, to expofe that 
whole Matter before the feveral Minifiers there cQn~erned, and leave them to 
judge of the Reafon he had for that Seizure and Detentia~. • 

By what ~ could gather from much Difcourfe between us, u}:1on a Pomt 
wherein neither of us bad Order to fay any Thingfro.m our Matters, I am apt 
to believe, If his Majefty wil1 propofe an Expedient in it, as a Mediator, and 
with the Strength of his own Defire upon it, that the Emperor will not eafilr 
refufe it. And if his Majefiy :fhall refolve to make this Trial, and tranf~D;it 1t 
hither, in a Letter to be convey'd to the Emperor; I lhall, at the fame Ttme, 
engage the Offices both of the Imperial Minifier here, and Don Emamtel de 
Lyr .. , to make Way for it. Tpis laft was with me Yefterday,, .and among 
many Difcourfes upon the SubjeCt of the Peace, fell upon the Difficulty there 
would arife about the Pope's Nuntio, who could not intervene at .a Congrefs 
at 'Njmeguen, though his Mafier's Mediation had been accepted both by the 
Houfe of Au.ftria, and likewife by France .' And thereupon asked me, Whe
ther the Place of Congrefs might not yet be changed; which I have found 
of late both him and the Emperor's Minifter muc~ endeavouring. I ht~ld 
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him J. believed though his Majefty had named ']\(j~~guen, yet he had no 
ot:h:r Engagement to it be-fid.es the Difficulty of any new Agreement among 
the Parties, who bad alr-eady accepted this ; and it was not eafy to find any 
fitter in the Provinces of this State admitted by France : And aB others fee me d. 
to be excluded by a Refolution of France and the Houfe of Auftria, not to 

treat in either of their Dominions. That for the Difficulty of the Pope's 
Nuntio, it was ,firft to be confidered, That though his Mafter's Mediation had 
been accepted by the Emperor, and the two great Crowns, yet it could not 
be foby Sweden, Denmark, or·this State. So as the !:'ope could not be efteeru .. 
ed in this Negotiation as an univerfal Mediator, which was a Figure would 
belong to his Majefty alone. And therefore it would not, perhaps, be of 
:Neceffity for his Minifter to intervene at the Place of Congre1S, but only to· 
refide at fome. Place in the Neighbourhood, where he might have conftant 
Communication wi~h thofe Princ;es Minifters who had accepted his Mftfter's 
Mediation; and might pcHlibly make Ufe of it in Points that were purely be
tween themfe1ves, without Concermrten~ of the other Parties. That to this 
Purpofe there was Cleve, within tw? Hours of Nimeguen, where the Exercife 
of tha.t Religion was free, and performed in the great Church ; or if not, 
there were other Convents at the fame Diftance, very fit for receiving a Nun
fio. Don Emanuel feemed to find no great Exception again:ft this Expedient; 
butfaid, It would not •be agreed upon, unlef~his MajeHy propofed it to France, 
which he therefore defirecJ, I would infin.ua.te in my next Letters. : 

The Pen:fioner toM me in my laft Conference, Thac the Expedient I men
tioned in my )aft, to have been offered Monfieur Van 7Jeuninghen, concern..: 
ing the Bu:finefs of Prince William to 'be agreed in; the fir:ft Article of the 
Treaty, wa's offered him by one of his Majefty's S·ecreearies of State; which 
I could fay nbthing 'to: Bqt I am very confident, if Frfi,nce will infift no far
ther than that, there will be no Difficulty in this Congrefs, He tofd ine at 
the fame Time, That the 'Puke of Wjeuburg had done his Majefty and the 
Mediation a great Wrong in GermanJ, ·by endeavouring to form a Third Parey 
~inong the 'Prin,ces ~ the ~in~, an~1 gi~ing out that his .Majefty '\Votdd. be 
the Head of them. To whJch 'I only tephed, It was a Thmg I knew nothmg 
of; but•th~tl was very confident h'is·Majefty wou1d upon no Occafian quit the 
Figure of Mediator, ~avin·e; once pri~~tt~en it, and being fo univerfally ac-
~pted. · · 'L · - ,, · 

Sir, Toflr, &c. 
' 
t 

j ~ ... ' .. ,' ' . . 
, .•.. . . .... ·-i' ' !/.ague, No7.~;embcr 1. S. N. 1675.' 

'i,Maj .it pt~afe rti~~· t.M.ajefly,' ·( 

SlNC:E the Prince's lt;~t"Urn, l bav. ~·.~ad Two rlarg·e.i _Difcourfes ~ith his 
_atghnefs; and lliallgtve Your MaJefty only the Sum of what pa_fS'd, not 

tro.tiblingYou 'with the·Le!igth .ofmany:·Circumfiahees. The Prince ·received 
the Affurance Your. Majefl:y was p!eafed·to give him~in fome ·lJaesofYou-r 
owri Hand,_ with very gr~t Senfe of f~! · rtJuch Kindnefs ; which he f~id, He 
bad aiJltbe R.eafon that. could ~e to beli~v~ from tbofe Expreffions,. and would 
ever qeferve.them the bell he was able. ;' ; . . . . 

Upori tne Silbje8: of the Peace, he was, at my fir:fl: Audience, dryer and 
ntore care~efs, tQan I ever found him laft Winter, or· Spring·. He faid, It was 
out. of his ¥ead at pte~nt : That ~e' fqiould_find. the Sp-aniards much fiiffer 
than Six·MOnths ago: That V'lfontec'ltcrilt's Defire of·going to Viermd had- bin-

- --- -· der'd 
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der~d his taking up Winter Quarters in Al[atia ; and fome Difference between 
himfelf and the Spaniards, had fpoil'd the EffeEl: ofthis Campaign, without 
which it might have gone far towards a reafonable Peace. That he' faw the 
only way of making the \Varin Flanders, would be with Two feparate Armies, 
which might be compafs'd next Campaign. And that if the Forces of Lunen
burg and U}fun#cr could clear Bremen of the Swedes this Winter, he believed 
France might have their Hands full next Spring. 

An his Difcourfes being of this kind, I thought not fit to purfue them far 
the firft time: But Yefterd~y, ~t a fecond Audience, I refolved to bring it to 
fome Point; and defired h1s H1ghnefs to tell me, Not what he thought of 
Spain or the Empire, but upon what Terms he himfelf would be content to 
fee the Peace made, and to fall into a Concert with Your Majeily for effefring 
it; which 1 knew You would expect fame Knowledge of by this Poft. He 
faid, at fi.rft, It was a hard Queftion, and '.hat he would think of it : But 
when 1 prefs'd him hard, he faid, at laft, He found the Spaniards fo difficult 
upon Aire .and St. Omer, which he had ~rfi thou~ht. of upon an Exchange, 
that, for hts part, he would be content Wlth the.qutttmg of 15urgundy, if the 
French would give Two Towns more in Flanders, than thofe Four Your Majefiy 
propofed ; that is, Tournay and Doway ; becaufe, he believed, France would 
make more Difficulty of Lijle. And fince Your Majefiy firfi made Your 
Scheme, the Swedes had loft fo much, that this, he thought, might very well 
be given in their Confideration. After much Reply and Argument, all I could 
clear by this Difcourfe, eonfiftec\ in thefe Two Points : Tha· the Prince does 
not think .fit the Peace fuould be ftopp'd by Pretences of the Princes of the 
Empire, to retain their prefent Conquefl:s upon Sweden ; and that he wi r: be 
content to yield the Point of Bu.rgundy, ifthe Refiitution of Places in Ftandert 
may be enlarged as an Equivalent to it; and for the reft, the Terms of .A;~ 
la Chapelle : So that between Your Majefiy's Thoughts, and thofe of his High .. 
nefs, there will be the Difference only of a Town or t~o, more or tefc:: By 
which Your Majefty will be able to judge in what Compafs this Matter will 
turn, when it comes to a Treaty. . .. 

I am fenfib]e of having given Your Majefiy too many and too long Troubles 
of this kind, and will not therefore lengthen this beyond the Profe1Iions of 
that confiant and fincere Devotion, wherewith I am, and fhall ever be, 

s 17\..., 

S I R, 

Tour Majefty' s moft Loyal, 

and moft Obedietft 

Subject and Servant. 

To Si-r John Temple. 

Hague, December I 2. S. N. 167)· 

I Have feldom troubled You fince my laft Return out o. f England, leaving it 
to my Sifter to entertain You with any thing that is Domefiick, and to the 

Paper that is ufually fent You, to inform You of common Occurrences : And 
little of Negotiation having lately paffed here, farther than the formal Pro .. 
grefs of the King's Mediation, in propofing, and, at length, fixing the Place 
of Treaty to be at Nimegum, which You defire to know the Reafons of. 

I propofed this Town to the King, and his Majeily to the Parties, not as a 
Matter of Choice, but almoft of Nece.fiity ; for the Emperor would not fend 
his Ambaffadors to any in the Frm~h Territories or Conquefis; and the French 

L 1 1 1 would 
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would not fend theirs to any in the JurifdiEl:ion of the Con federates ; fo that we 
fell at firft here into the Thoughts of Baz..il or Hamburg, but many Inconvenien
ces were found in both; and France, upon the Hopes of falling into parricula1· 
Meafures or Treaties with forne of the Confederates, was content this laft Year 
with any Difficulties that might keep off a general Congrefs, which was likely 
to unite their lnterefls rather than fep::frate them. And the Confederates, on 
the other fide, upon the Confidence of their great Numbers and Forces, had 
a mind to fee the Events of the Two }aft Campaigns, before they fell into 
any ferious Thoughts of either Peace or Treaty : And fo his Majeftv's Offers· 
ofMediation have continued now a Year and a half without any Effefr, far
ther, than being at length accepted by ail the Parties. 

The ill Succeis of the French Arms in the unvaluable Lofs of Monfieur Tu
renne; the Defeat'ofMonfieur Crequi; the Taking of Treves, and the ill Con
dition of the Swedifh Aff.1irs; but moft of all, the ihinch Refolutions of the 
Confederates to avoid all feparate Treaties ; have, I fuppofe, inclin'd France 
to fee on foot the general one, by the Offer they made of fending their Am
baffadors to any Town in Four of the Provinces belonging to the States ; which 
gave fome Eafe in that firft Pace, of propofing a Place for the Congreris, which 
might be generally accepted. 

Yet the Confederates were not without their Difficulties upon this Point. 
They fufpetl:ed the Intentions of the French in this Overture it felf, as a piece 
of Compliment and Cajolery to this State; whofe Difpofitions towards the 
Peace they knew to be dHferent from thofe of alJ the other Confederates : 
They apprehended very real Effetls upon the Hfue of it, by the Pratlices th-lt 
might be carry'd on in thefe Provinces by the French Arnbaffadors and their 
Inftruments, in fuch a Concourfe of Strangers as a general Treaty was like to 
draw into them. Upon this Ground the Imperial and Spanijh have violently 
oppofed the accepting this Offer from France, and would have drawn the 
Treaty to Frankfort, Cologn, Bajil, or Hamburgh, rather than into any of thefe 
Provinces. 

The Prince of Orange himfelf; -and the Penfioner here, with others of the 
States, had fo much of Jealoufie in the Matter, that they would rather have 
chofen the Treaty in another Country, and would by no means hear of either 
Vtrecht or Breda, in regard of their Vicinity to the Heart of this Province:} 
where the Pulfe beats higher towards a Peace, upon the Interefts of Trade, 
than in any of the reft. But an of them were fenfible, that it would not be 
borne by the People here, to refufe this Offer of France, and thereby rejeft 
the Treaty on this fide, which feemed by it to have been fo much advanced 
on the other. 

From thefe Reafons, we fell into the Thoughts offome Town inGelderland, 
and the rnoft remote from hence, as the eafieft to be accepted by the Confe~ 
derate Minifters; which fixed the Propofition at length upon Nimeguen: 
Though, indeed, the very Situation of it, as a Center between Spain and 
Sweden, the Eaftern Parts of the Empire and England (which are all to have 
Parts in the Treaty) made an Appearance of fome Convenience, as well as 
Neceffity in the Choice. 

You wil1 have known from Enuland fooner than from hence, That I am de-
. 0 

:figned by the King for one of his Ambaffadors in this Mediation: And I begin 
accord,ingly to turn my Thoughts and Affairs towards that Remove ; which, 
as to the Air, being much drier than this, I do not difiike. As to the Bufinefs, 
I expeEt: an Encreafe of!rouble and Expence, as well as Honour. I remove 
my whole Family, put off my Houfe here, and have fixed already upon one 
at Nimeguen : for which,- with Stables and Out-houfes neceffary to it, I am 
like to pay a Thoufand Pounds a Year; which is but a Part ofthofe Exafiions 
like to be prafrifed there upon this Occafion, and which cannot be remedy'd 
by this State; where the ·Magiftrates of each Town have a JurifdiEt:ion uncon
trolable by the States themfelves, either General, or Provincial, and are like 
thernfelves at Nimeguen, to give us no Remedy in this Affair; which they are 
an concerned in. · 

What 
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What Profpefr there is of a Peace Hke to refult from this Congrefs, upon 
what Terms, or what Time, is very difficult to tell You, the Delays of it mufr 
be fuch as the Parties pleafe, it being in the Power of either to raife them upon 
the formal or fubftantial Parts of the Negotiation. The Conditions to be fi.r!l: 
propofed, will be diftant enough, becaufe they are like to come from all the 
feveral Parties; tho' fome of them would be glad his Majefty, as Mediator, 
would draw the firft Scheme, according to what he :lha11 efteem mofi jufi and 
agreeable to the common lnterefis of Chriftendom : And they doubt not, but 
whatever Peace his Majefty :lhould propofe, he may do it in fuch manner, as 
to nfake it eafily accepted by an Parties, and take upon him to be the Arbiter 
as well as Mediator in this great Affair. But, for ought I fee, our Councils 
are fixed to aa no fuch Part ; fo as the Mediation will not at all lead, but fol
low the Difpofitions of the Parties, as thefe, I fuppofe, will do the Events 
of the War, fince no Sufpen.fion of Arms is like to be agreed during the 
Treaty. 

The prefent Difpofitions, I thirik, are thefe : Ftance will pretend to all 
their Conquefts, both of the laft War and this ; but would, at prefent, be 
content, I believe, to part with a Town or two in Flanders, fo as they may 
keep Burgundy; and will make no Difficulty to leave the Empire and this 
State as they were when the War began (after all this Expence of Blood and 
Treafure). Spain feeing fo many Confederates united in their Quarrel, and 
engaged to make no Peace without their Confent, reckons upon no lefs than 
the Pyrenean Treaty, and would keep off this, til1 fome Succeffes of the Con
federates Arms may make way for fuch Conditions. 'the Emperor finding 
this War has almoft united the Empire in the Interefts of the Houfe of Au
ftria, and drawing Money from thefe States, as well as from Spain, is very un- ( 
wining to Jofe the Conjunfrure, and therefore would be glad to have the War 
go on ; and fo wiU:not only infift upon the ~eftitution of Lorrain and Phi/ips
burgh, but ReparatiOn ofDamages to the Prmces of the Rhine. Thefe States 
ask nothing for themfe]ves, but the Reftitution of Maftricht, and of Com .. 
merce as it was before the War; but think it neceffary, for their own Safety, 
that a good Frontier be left the Spaniards in Flanders, and fo will endeavour 
to have Five or Six good Towns reftored there, in Exchange for Burgundy; 
which they are lefs concerned in. But all the Allies agree in repoffeffing the 
Duke of Lorrain; which is a Matter that France is moft referved in, as having 
'no Pretence, either of Right or Conqueft, there; and yet, juftly efteeming 
it a Matter of more Importance to them, than all the reft ; confidering not 
only the Force and Riches of that Province, but the Situation of it, and the 
abfolute Engagements of the prefent Duke to the Interefts and Perfon of the 
Emperor. If thefe Points could be agreed, nothing that concerns the new 
Quarrels in the North, would, I believe, hinder the Peace: Butupon the 
prefent State of the War and the Mediation, I do not fee any fudden Iffue 
very likely by a Treaty: And how the Events of another Campaign may raife 
the Hopes or Fears, and thereby change the Interefts and Pretenfions of the 
feveral Parties, no Man can conjefrure. In the mean Time, I would not leave 
this Place, nor end the Year, without giving You this general Scheme, by 
which You may the eafier judge oftheMotions You :lhall hear of in the Courfe 
of the Treaty or the War, £nee You are pleafed to fay, it wiU be a Satis
faEtion to You. I know it will be fo, to hear we are a11 well at prefent here. 
My Wife intends to make a Step into England about the Time I :lhall go to 
Nimerruen, but to return to me there within a Month or two. My Son, I hope, 
enter~ains You often from London, as my Sifter does from hence, which allows 
me to trouble You lefs. 

I am ever, Sir, 

Tour moft Obedient Son; 

and moft Humble Serv)fnt. 
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To Mr. Sydney. 

Hague, December r 3· S. N. I675· 

T HO' I did not like the Date of Your laft Letter, yet I did all the reft very 
well. I thought Lyons a little too far off for one I wifh always in my 

Reach: But when I remembred, it was a Place of fo great Trade, and where 
You told me Yours had been very good in former Times, I was contented, to 
think You fpent Your Time to Your own Advantage and SatisfaB:ion, tho' 
not to Your Friends, by keeping at fucha Diftance. I was very wel1 pleafed 
t'other Day with a Vifit made me by Captain Fre.fheim, who was much in Your 
Praifes; but I did not like3 that he :fhould make You kinder to him tha11 to 
me: Yet I think he deferves it of You, if an be true that he te11s; for he pre
tends to think You, le plu; bel homme, & le plUJ honn~te homme, and I kno.w 
not what more, that never came into my Head, as You kno'v very well. 
However, I was mighty glad to hear him fay, You had the heft Health that 
could be, and that You looked as if You would keep it, if You did not grow 
too kind to the Place and Company You lived in, or They to You. Yet, after 
what You tell me of the French Air and Bourbon Waters, I am much apter to 
wifh my felfthere, than You in thefe Parts of the World; and though I hear 
News every Day from all fides, yet l have not heard any fo good, fince I came 
upon this Scene, as what You fend me, of the EffeEls I am like to feel by the 
Change whenever I come upon that where You are: They will be greater and 
better than any I expeB: by being the bufie Man, tho' je pourrou bien faire mer
veilles, with the Company I am joined to, and no body knows to what Sir Ellw 
may raife another Ambaifador, that has already raifed one from the Dead. 
They begin to talk now of our going to Nimeguen, as if it were nearer than I 
thought it a Month ago : When we are there, it will be Time enough to tell 
You what I think of our coming away. Hitherto, I can only fay, There are 
fo many Splinters in the broken Bone, that the Patient muft be very good, as 
well as the Surgeon, if it be a fudden Cure. And though l believe both where 
You and I are, the Difpofitions towards it are very wel1, yet I doubt of thofe 
who are farther off on both fides of us. For ought any Body knows, this 
great Dance may end as others ufe to do, every Man coming to the Place 
where they begun, or near it : Only, againft all R~afon and Cuftom, I doubt: 
the poor Swede, that never led the Dance, is likelieft to pay the Fidlers. I 
hope You know what paffes at Home ; at leaft, 'tis pity You :fhould not : But 
if You don't, You fuall not for me at this Diftance ; and fince You talk of re
turning, the Matter is not great. In the mean Time, pray let me know Your 
Motions and Your Health, fince the Want of Your Cypher keeps me from 
other Things You fay You have a mind to te11 me. I hear nothing of the 
Letter You mention to have fent me by fo good a Hand; fo that all I can fay 
to that is, That by whatfoever it comes, any win be welcome that comes from 
Yours; becaufe no body loves You better than I, nor can be more than 
I am, 

Tours, &c. 

To 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To 5ir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

Hague, r:fanuary 7· S. '1X_.. I 676; 
S I R, 

I Spared You the Trouble of a Difpatch by the I aft Poft, which was made 
needlefs by one I received from Sir Lyonell 'Jenkins, with the Account of 

his Arrival here. You will have by this Ordinary another from him, with the 
Particulars of his Reception and Difcourles with the Prince ; as likewife one 
from us both, with the Account of our Refolutio!'ls how to difpofe of our 
felves, in order to our beft Compliance with thofe En.ds for our prefent Am
baffy, which we conceive his Majefty has propofed to Himfelf, and lignified 
to us by our Infiru8:ions. I fuall refer You more particularly to thofe Dif
patches, and tie up this to what is nece!fary in Anfwer to Yours. of the 21ft 
pafi, which Iaft Pacquet brought to my Hands. 

I have not yet been able to bring the States to any Refolution concerning 
the fending away Paffports for Sweden before the Arrival ~f theirs here ; the 
Conferences they have defired upon that Subjefr, having been hitherto 
excufed by the Emperor's Minifter here, upon other Pretences. But 
·the Prince told me Yefierday, That the true Re.iifon was, That neither 
that Minifter, nor any others of the Confederates here, were willing to do 
any thing in it, witho~t Monfieur de Lyra_, who is not yet returneq from Bruf
fels, though he has been for feveral Days expe8:e~. He has written to the 
Prince, That he had the Spanijh Paffports for the Fret~,ch Plenipotenti(lri~s, and 
would put them into my Hands upon his Arrival here, which made me very 
glad to be, by Advance, poffeffed ofthofe from France. for the SpAnijh. And 
immediately upon Rec~ipt of thofe from Monfieur de Lyra (which, I hope,. 
may be to Day or to ~Morrow, the Wind being now f:lir from Antwerp) I will 
fend both thofe and the Dutch by a Trump~i: to the Governor of CharleroJ., 
according to Your Orders. 

I fend You one inclofed, from th.~ States to the Bi1hop of Str.uburg, fince; 
as You obferve, there is none expefred fro111 him,. either to them, or any of 
their Allies. I hope You endeavour the procuring Pa:ffes from France, to be 
likewife difpatched for the Minifters of the fever:;tl Allies mentioned in the 
States Refolution ; and find., it wil1 be expe8:ed, Tha~ among them iliould be 
Three for the States Ambaffadors, though the Congrefs be in-their own Coun .. 
try ; fince, as Monfieur Beverning lays, They may have Occafion ofmoving 
fometimes themfelves, and often of difpatching Couriers, either into the Spa
nifb 7\(Jtherlands, or into Germany, where they go in Danger of the French.· 
For thefe Reafons, l fuppofe, it will likewife be, neceffary to procure Paff
ports for his Majefty's Ambaffadors there. All which, I hope, will be tranf
mitted by the French Plenipotentiaries, if they are fo forward on their Way as 
we hear. 

Yefierday I fuewed the Prince and the Lorrain Envoy the French Pa:ffports I 
received for the Minifter of that Duke. Upon which Subjefr, befides the 
Difcourfes that pafs'd Yefterday, of which You will receive an Account in a 
Journal from Sir Lyonef. Jenkins, I received this Day the inclofed Letter from 
Monfieur Serinchamps, and I doubt the Matter will find Difficulty on the Con
federate fide, if it prove to have been a Thing refolved on by the French, and 
not done by Chance. I mean, the Stile given the Duke of Lorrain. As to 
t11e other Omiffions of the faid Paffports, I think there will be likewife a Ne
ceffity of amending them; fince I find them not only in the Lorrain, but in 
the Spanifh Paffports likewife ; though having not fhew'd them yet to any 
Spanijh Minifter, I fhallleave him to make his own Exceptions : But I tell 
You of them before-hand, becaufe they are fo obvious, that no Man can fail 
of them; and by knowing them early, You may poffibly fave Time, by pre
paring the French Court to amend them. They are thefe Two : Firfi, That 

they 
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they reach only to the Perfons of the Plenipotentiaries, and thofe of their 
Train, without comprehending their Baggage, Horfes, Papers, or any fuch 
Words: Whereas You know very well what happened lately to the Cardinal 
of "Baden, by fuch a Paffport. And, in the next Place, There is no Power 
given of difpatching Couriers from the faid Ambaffadors with rheir Paifports 
without which no Negotiations can be carry'd on. Upon the Amendmen~ 
You defired in both thefe Points to the Paifes of the States, though the Defefrs 
were but one Word too much, and another too little; I not only procured 
them, but likewife defired that the fame Form might be ufed by al1 rhe Con
federates, which I was aifured o,f ; and to that End, Copies have been fent 
them: And there is no Queftion but they will infifl: to have them granted as 
full from France, as they have yielded themfelves. That You may obferve 
the Diftance, Iinclofe a Copy of one of the French Paffports, which You may 
pleafe to compare with that of the States to the Bifl1op ~of StrtUburg, which 
runs in the fame Form with all the refl:. 

As to the Neutral Country, his Majefiy apprehends the fame Difficulties 
that I did in obtaining it from France, fo far as he has propofed it here. I 
confefs, I thought when You gave me Order to make Inftances for it to the 
States, fo as to comprehend Meurs, You had taken Your Meafures by Mon ... 
:fieur Ruvigni, and found by him that his Mafter would be content to make the 
Prince of Orange fuch a Compliment, as reached no further than a little Con
tribution. The Matter had not been great, if it had not been propofed here 
from his Majefty ; but fince it has, I hope they will not refufe it in Franee, 
:fince it is of fome Confequence as to the Force of his Mediation, when he is 
:firft refufed by any of the Parties, in what he thinks fit to propofe, which he 
has been yet by none. In Cafe, however, this fhould not fucceed to the 
Prince of Orange's Satisfaction, I think the le.aft Bounds his Majefiy can pre
fcribe for the Neutral Country that Way, wtll be the Faffa Mariana, which 
runs from River to River; and the rather, becaufe the Inclufion of Cleve and 
the Villages near it, will not be only neceifary for the Convenience of the 
Congrefs, but for the Refidence of fuch Perfons as are expected to come from 
".JVme: And befides, there win be no Certainty in any other Bounds that can 
be given by the Denominations of Towns. And without fome fuch Line as 
the Channel I mention, both Parties will be out upon Prey, and truft to dif
puting after, whether the Place where they made ic was in the Neutral Coun
try or no. 

I hear Don Emanuel de Lyra is like to be, at laft, one of the Plenipotenti
aries, and come in as fubfiituted by the Duke de Vill.e Hermofa, who 1ha1J be 
named firft in the Commiffion. I think it wil1 be neceifary the Spaniard.r 
:fhould be minded to avoid a Difficulty which may arife, in cafe he receive 
not a Commiffion like the others, from the King of Spain, but only from the 
Governor of Flanders ; in which Cafe he wiB not be treated as an Ambaffador 
whatever he may pretend: As, I remember, Monfieur de Bergeyck did, in th~ 
very faille Cafe, ~t Aix la c_hapelle. I am, 

S l R, 

Tuur moft Faitbfulj ' 

Humble Serv111tt. 

To 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

Hague, 1anuary 7· S. 1'\..: I 676. 
S I R, 

H Aving confidered together, as well as we could, his Majefiy's InfiruEl:i
ons,and his Intentions in t~is Ambaifv ; :i~d hearing that the French Ple

nipotentiaries are already on the1r Way, and wtll be at M4lricht on the I oth 
of this Month: And finding that the Plenipotentiaries of this State are here 
upon the Place, \Vatching our Motion, their Baggage being already laden in 
a By lander in this Canal ; we have concluded together, That there is no other 
Way of complying with the Scope and Defign which his Majefiy feems to 
have propofed to himfelf in this Affair, but by applying our felves feparate
Jy, at prefent, to the two feveral Points, which feem to us to be intended by 
them. And therefore, that all Parties concerned in the War may take No
tice of his Majefiy's great Diligence, in fending his Ambaffadors to the Place 
of Congrefs, and of fome of them being afrua11y arrived there, whereby the 
feveral Parties may be invited to the fpeedier Dif_p~tch of theirs: And likewife 
that an Arnbaffador may not be wanting upon the ptace, to receive and com
pliment the fi.rft Minifiers that arrive there, from any of the Parties : We 
have jointly refolved, That I Sir Lyonelljenkins fha11 fet out towards Nimeguen 
to Morrow, for the Accomplifhment of the abovefaid Ends.. And whereas 
by an Article in our lnfirufrions, we are commanded before we Jeave the 
Hauue, to fee the Bufinefs of the Paffports, and the Declaration of the Neu~ 
re/'country, put into fuch a Way of Difpatch, as that the Bufinefs of the 
Afl'embly may not be retarded, by any Thing wanting on the Part of the States 
and their Allies. Whereas an Obfl:ruEl:ion, by Reafon of the Abfence of Don 
Emanuel de Lyra, hath been lately made in the Refolutions of the States, and 
their Confederates, concerning both thefe Points : And that a new Incident 
(and, as we fear, of fome Confequence) hath Yefierday difcovered it felfir:i 
the Bufinefs of the Paffports, by the Obfervation &rfi of the Prince of O"ange; 
and more fuarply of the Lorrain Envoy, upon the DefeUs of the French 
Pafl'ports to that Prince. \iVe have likewife jointly refolved, That I Sir Wil
liam Temple, !haU fray fome Days longer at the Hague, to purfue and folicite 
thefe two Affairs, of the Pafl'ports, and the Neuter Country, to a full :md fpeedy 
Iffue. We have likewife jointly refolved, in Order to make uur publick Let
ters of lefs Trouble to his Majefty by their Length, to tranfmit from Time 
to "'(irne, by Way of Journal (fuch as for an Efl'ay goes here inclofed) all the 
Paffap_es and Matters of Faa that occur to us, as relating, in any wife, to 
this Negotiation of the Peace. We are, 

My Lord, 

S I R, 

Tour moft Faithful 

Humble Servants, 

W-. Temple, L. Jenkins. 

To the Bifoop of Winchefter. " 

Hague, January 8. S. N. 1676. 

I Have the Honour of a Letter from Your Lordfuip, by Mr. Morley, and 
fuall be extreme glad to deferve it, by t~e good Fortune of ferving hi?~ 

in the Way You defire, and he propofes to htmfelt: By what Your Lord~Jup 
wntes., 
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writes his Pretenfions are fo fmaU, that he might jufily have claimed them 2 

witho~t the Advantage of belonging to Your Lordfuip, or of a Recommen
dation that will always have fo much Po«ter with me, in much greater Mat
ters. The Circumfiance of being, fer particularly under the Eye of my Lord 
Ambaffador 1enkins, will, I doubt not, keep him fafe from any of thofe Dan
gers abroad, in Point of his Morals, which You fay he efcaped at home, and 
from which no Place is free. But as far as my Obfervation of him may bene
ceffary, he ihall not fail of it, with the Concernment and Care that are due 
from me to Your Lordfuip's Commands; in which I fua11 not yield to any of 
my Colleagues, how great foever their Pretenfions may be to Your Lordlhip's 
Friend:fhip, or their Emulation upon 'any fuch Occafion of Your Service. I 
was extreme glad to receive the Knowledge of Your Lordlhip's good Health, 
and with it a Tefiimony ofYour Favour and Remembrance, which I can pre
tend no otherways to deferve, than by the Refolutions I have fo long taken, 
and confiantly obferved, of being always, with great Paffion and Truth, 

e51fy Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's moft Faithful, 

and tnoft Humble Servant. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

SIR, 
Hague, January 14. S. N. 1676. 

By the taft Pacquet I received together, both Yours of the z4th and 28th' 
with his Majefty's Refolu~ion, that we lhall expect the fi.rft Vifit b~ 

made us as Mediators, by all the Minifters of what Charafrer foever, arriving 
even after us, at the Place of Congrefs. And with this Order I received the 
Ground of it, which was the Inftruttion given upon this Point to his Majefty's 
Ambaffadors at Cr;logn, and their Pra8:ice in Purfuit thereof. His Majefty's 
Commands :fhal1 in this, as an other Matters be obeyed : But I had not heard 
any Thing of this from Sir Lyonell Jenkins, before he parted hence; though 
we had often difcourfed upon the Conception we both had, of ufing the con
trary Form to all Ambaffadors that arrived after us. And upon Difcourfe with 
the Prince, fince I received this Inftru8:ion, he faid, The Precedent of what 
was done at Cologn, ought certainly to guide us; but that he thought it had 
paffed otherwife with their Ambaff<\dors. This Evening Monfieur Bevernimr, 
and Monfieur Haren, came to me, to let me know, That having acquaint;d 
the States with their being both ready to begin their Journey, upon the fi.rft 
Commands, they had received Orders to attend meJ and entirely follow what 
I fuould advife them in that Point; and in a11 Matters of Ceremony, wten they 
came upon the Place, to conform themfelves wholly to what we expefred 
from them. And they· were farther ordered to acquaint me, That after our 
Arrival there, the States would look upon the Town of Nimeguen as a Neu
tral Place, where all Matters :lhould be carried by the Burgomafter's Com
mand there, according to the Orders they fuould receive from the Mediators, 
both as to their own Receptions, or that of any other Ambaffadors. 

I anf\vered to the feveral Points, after Acknowledgment of the States Ci
vility in their Refolutions; Firft, Since an Ambaffador of his Majefiy was al
ready upon his Way thithet, I tho.Ughc it would be befi for them to begin their 
Journey W:ewife, as foon as they could, both in Refpefr to his Majefiy, and 
likewife to gi·.,e the m<>re and earlier Appearance to the \Vorld, of the Con
grefs beginning to be formed :_ And hereupon they aifured me, they would 
p"-rt in tw-o or three :Qays. 

To 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To the Second, I told them, That his Majefiy expefred the feveral Am
baffadors, though arriving Jaft upon the Place, fnould give the .firft Vifit to 
us as Mediators ; fince the fame was done to the Swedes at Cologn, by his Ma
jefiy's Amba!fadors. To this they anfwered, There would be no Difficulty 
on their Parts, but they doubted there might be fome from the,other Ambaffa ... 
dors; fince they had taken it: for granted at Cologn, that the Mediators had frill 
vifited thofe who arrived after them: And whatever might have been done 
there by his Majefiy's Ambaffidors, they were fure the contrary had been done 
to them (the States Ambaifadors) who had lefs Reafon to expetl: it : And 
that arriving laft both at Aix, and after at Cal~P;n, the Swcdijh Amba!fadors 
made them the firft Vifit in both Places, after Notice fent of their Arrival. 
And they defired me to give You this Information, not in Regard of any Con
cernment they could have in it, who were refolved to give us the firft Vifit 
tho' they fuould lafi arrive; but to the End You fuould confider, what Mea: 
fures would beft prevent Contefl:s, or Difficulties of Meetings, in cafe any 
other of the Ambaffadors fuould refufe it ; fince there may be Difference be
tween what is voluntarily given by each Party, and what is challenged by the 
Mediators, and infified upon in cafe any of the Parties difpute it, I told 
them, I iliould let You know what they faid upon this Point; but mufi follow 
my Orders, in cafe we received no new ones therein. 

To the Third, Of the Magifrrates and Officers being to receive our Orders 
as to MattersofReceptions, I told them, His Majefiy had commanded us to 
admit of none, but to enter the Town with our Trains, and nothing more; 
and in a11 Points, to introduce, as far as we were able, the Form ofliving 
like private Perfons among all the feveral Minifiers, during the whole Courfe 
of the Aifembly. But fince we refufed any publick Honour or Reception, we 
did not think it reafonable any other :lhould have it. They replied, All the 
Difficulties would be, in cafe the others defired it, whic:h we did not ; and 
that might poffibly happen from the Emperpr's Amba!fadors: And Monfieur 
JJeverning faid particularly, He did expeEl: it from: Monfieur Colbert, by what 
be had done of that kind at Aix !a Chapelle in the Treaty of 16 68. aut if any 
of them :lhould demand it at Nimegue11, they would anfwer, That Addrefs 
muft be made to the Mediators in it, whofe Orders were wholly to be obey' d. 
I anfwer'd, Whenever that was done, we would acquit our felves the heft we 
could, and the neareft to what we conceive was his Majefty's Ihtention. 

Upon the News of the French Plenipotentiaries being upon the Way, and 
ftaying at Charleville for their Pa:!fports from Flanders and this State, tho' Don 
Emanuel de Lyra was not arrived with thofe from Bruj[els, which, 1 hear, he is 
poffefs'd of, with Orders to put them into my Hands; yet I had a mind to 
fend away thofe of the States : But knowing it would be of no. ufe, unlefs it' 
were done with the States Confents, on Sunday laft, meeting the Penfioner. 
with the Prince, I asked his Highnefs, Whether he were content I :lhould 
fend them away ? and the Penfioner, Whether he thought the States would 
Jikewi[e confent: ? Both of them told me, As to their Opinions, they were, 
That the States Paffports :lhould not be fent, tiH I had received the French 
Paffpons for their Amba!fadors, and for the Minifters of all their Allies men~ 
tioned in that Refolution given me upon this SubjeEl: (and which I tranfmittec,l. 
to You), and this in the fame Form, or as fun as thofe they had agreed upon 
according to our Amendments. They faid further, That their Paffports could 
be of no ufe, ti11 thofe of Spain were likewife fent (through whofe Countries 
they firft muft pafs) ; and, they were fure, thofe would not be delivered by 
the Spani{h Minifters, without receiving thofe from France at the fame Time, 
and in the fame Form. But after all our Difcourfe, they both faid, They 
could tell me but their own Opinions, and that the State muft be confulted 
upon it. 

Yefterday the Prince dining with me, told me, The States had been ofthe 
fame Mind; and that I fuould receive their Refolution upon it before this 
Pacquet went: but it is not yet come, tho' I am now within Half an Hour of 
its ufual Time of clofing, h-aving been unexpe8:edly detained by C\ long Vifit 

M m m m from 
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from the Two Dutch Ambaifadors; which makes me beg of You, to let one 
ofYour Clerks return me a Copy of this Letter. 

I have not heard one ~lord from Sir Lyonell 1enkins, fince he parted froJ11. 
hence on Thurfday Night; and doubt very much the Delays of the Pa:ffage he 
would needs chufe by Water in a Yacht: of the States, to avoid the ill Way 
between Vtrecht and Aearnhem by the Breaches of Digues; the Wind:; having 
changed the very Day after he parted, and continued fo contrary ever fince, 
that I cannot imagine bow be wi11 get up the River. I am, 

s [~ 
Tour; &c. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Jamuwy 17. S.Z(, 1676. 

I Receiv'd the Honour of a Letter from Your Lordlhip the beginning of this 
Week by Mr. Widdrington, who lhall not fail of any Services I can do 

him here, as I have already a:ffured him, and defired him to let me know all 
Occafions wherein be thinks he can make ufe of me. I bad the Opportunity 
ofbringing him to his Highnefs, who dined that Day with me; and to give 
him the better Entrance, I :Chewed the Prince Your Lordfhip's Letter. He 
read it, and fmiled at the latter part of it; but when be had done, he came 
to me, and defired me to remember his Service to You, and a:ffure You, how 
much he valued Your Recommendation; and that Mr. Widdrington fhould 
find it by all the Encouragement he could give him. After a little Stop, he 
faid ; Ap.d for the latter part of his Letter, pray tell him, They are very 
much mifiaken ; and then paufing a little, as if he were concerned at it ; he 
faid, God ! I never faid any thing to Sylvius, that I was not content my Coach
man :lhould know. I laughed, and asked him, And would You have me tell 
my Lord Treafurer fo too ? He turned a bout, and faid refolute ly, Yes, do. I 
enter'd no farther into this Matter, nor ihould have faid this, but that the 
Prince bid me ; and feemed concerned, that what Your Lord fhip writ upon 
that Subje8: :fhould be believed there. The Ufe I made of it was a little more 
important ; which was, To go fince to the Prince, and tell him, That being 
now upon my Journey to Nimeguen, and having been here a Year and half, his 
Majefiy would have Reafon to think he had been very i11 ferved, if in all this 
Time7 I were not able to give him a right and full Account of his Highnefs's 
Intentions in what his M~jefiy concerned himfelf; but that the King lhou1d 
be ftil1 in pain to know them, and calling about by what Hand to find them 
out. The Prince faid, He could not fay mare to me, than he had faid to 
me already) and written to the King upon all Occafions; and, That he could 
not tell what more we would know of him, nor why Sir Gabriel Sylvit.u was 
fent over, when the Compliment might either have been fpared, or made by 
Mr. Skelton as he paifed by. However, I endeavoured to draw what new 
Light I could from his Highnefs ; and comparing all he had faid, with a 11 that 
I bad gathered from the Current of his former Difcourfes to me, upon any 
Points wherein I thought his Majefiy was concerned to know the Bottom of 
al1 he means, I thought .fit to fet it down in Writing; and that I might know 
whether I had in every thing rightly apprehended him or no, I fhewed it him, 
and fend Your Lord1hip the Paper inclofed, and what his Highneis faid to me 
upon reading of ic. 

I de-



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

I defire Your Lord1hip will pleafe to /hew it to his Majefty, with this Ac
count of the Occafion of it, which was given me by Your Lordfuip: And, for 
my own part, I believe, This is what his Majefiy mufi trufi to, as to the 
Prince's Intentions, and that no Talk or Reafoning will alter them, nor any 
thing elfe befides fome new and great Accidents or Changes in the Affairs of 
the Parties now in War. 

However, this need not difcourage his Majefiy from endeavouring to know 
more from his Highnefs by any other Hand; though he faid lately to me, 
upon fame of thefe Difcourfes, That whenever he could fay any thing where
with he thought his Majefiy would be more pleafed, he would be fure to do 
it by me. For the Truth of al1 this, if his Ma jefiy de fires to be further fatis
fy'd in it, I am very well content he fhould fend this Letter and the inclofed 
Paper to the Prince, which will be the infallible way of knowing it, and 
without ingaging me further in the ill Wj}J or Expofiulation ofSir Gabriel Syl~ 
'lJim, or his Patrons ; though their Mean!ng to me, in the Way they defigned 
his coming over hither, and endeavoured it for Three Months together, has 
been but too well difcovered to me, as it has been, I am fure, very little de
ferved. He is not yet come, tho' I have expeEl:ed him every Day this Fort
night paft; and refolve upon his Arrival, to carry my felf to him in a11 Points 
as becomes me, to a Perfon fent by his Majefiy hither~ and give him any Af-
1ifiances he defires me. 

There is a Point of Infiruaion I received ]aft Pofi from Mr. Secretary Wil
liam/on, which I would likewife be glad his Majefty would pleafe once more to 
reflefr upon, as a Thing that may poffibly bring an ill Incident upon the Courfe 
of the Treaty. It is, That his Majefty's Ambaifadors fuould expefr the firft 
Vifit from all others, even that arrive after them at the Place of Congrefs : 
And this is grounded upon an InftruEl:ion to thofe at Cologn, to give it, in the 
fame Cafe, to the Swedes, as then Mediators, and upon their having afiually 
done fo. Now the Dutch Ambaffadors, on the contrary, arriving after the 
Swedes at Cologn, receiv'd, without any Difficulty, the firft Vifit from them, 
and thought all others had done fo too : And it appears by our Ambaffadors 
Journal, That tho' they did it, yet the Swedi.Jh Ambaffadors intended it firft 
to them, and had accordingly fent a Gentleman to ask an Hour of them. 
Now there is a great deal of Difference bet\veen what is voluntarily given, 
and what is of Due demanded. And though the Dutch Amba:1fadors are refol
ved to do it, yet if thofe of the Emperor, or the other greater Crowns, fuould 
make a Difficulty, as I forefee they may, the Congrefs might be accroche de 
Ceremonies between the Parties and Mediators, whofe Bufinels it j5 to prevent 
or compofe them between the Parties them1elves. Befides, this State has re
folved to look upon WJ.meguen, not only as a Neutral Town during the Trea
ty, but, in a manner, to put it into the Hands of the Mediators, by ordering 
both the Commander and Magiftrates to take Orders from them upon all 
Emergencies : So that it feems to belong to them, not only as Mediators, but 
as Perfons at Home, to do the Honour of the Congrefs to thofe that arrive
after them. 

It will be a troublefome Thing, I doubt, to his Majefty, to give very par
tic:ular InftruHions upon every Point of Ceremony that may arife : And there
fore when he refolves upon this, I know not whether the eafieft will not be~ 
to f;nd us one general Infiruaion, commanding us to avoid all, as far as we 
can both between the Mediators and Parties, and between the Parties them
fel:es · and when that cannot be, to leave it to us upon the Place, to aft: in 
point ~f Ceremony by Confenc, as we !udge heft for his Majefiy's Honour, 
his Ends in the Mediation, and the Pratlice of other Princes, but particularly 
that of the Treaty at Cologn ; of which Sir Lyonelt 1enkins is fo well in .. 
formed. 

I humbly beg Your Lordfhip's Pardon for fo long a TroubJe, which 
l lliould not have given You, had not I thought it neceffary for his Ma-

M m m m 2 jefty"s-
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jefty's Service: And You will forgive me the eafier, becaufe I am fo much 
what I fuall ever be, 

UYy Lord, 

Your Lordjhip's moft Faithful, &c. 

The' Paper lnclofed. 

Hague, 1anuary 17. S. 1\(.; 1676. 

'AS far a.s I can any way difcover of his Highnefs's Intentions, they are 
thefe, 

Firft, As to his Majefiy, to live always not only with the Duty and Ref~ea 
that becomes him, but with alJ the Kindnefs, and neareft Conjuntl:ion of In
terefis that can be, while his Majefty pleafes to continue the Defires of it ; 
and chat Affettion which he has profefs'd to him by fo many Letters, and fo 
many feveral Hands, and now lately by Sir Lyonell Jenkins. 

As to the Peace; the Prince fays to me upon all Occafions, That he, for his 
own Part, would be very glad to make it upon any Terms his Majefty lhould 
think fit ; if his Majefty can prevail with Spain to confent to it, which his 
Highnefs doubts, he himfelf fhall not be able to do; and he finds this State 
fo far obliged to that Crown, both by their Treatie~, and for their Affifiance 
in their late Extremities ; that he does not fee how they can break from them, 
or if they fhould, who would afterwards truft them. 

That the greateft Teftimony his Majefty can give his Highnefs of his real 
Kindnefs and good Will to him, would be to bring him out of this War with 
fome Safety to his Honour, and to his Country : And thereby to fuew the 
World, that as none. of his Majefty's Allies were nearer to him in Blood, nor 
truer to him in Affefrion ; fo he confidered none of their Interefis more than 
his, in this prefent Quarrel. 

. That the befl: Way to this~ that his Highnefs can think of, in RefpeB: of 
the Honour of France, and his Majefty's particular Advantage, as weB as the 
Certainty of a fudden Peace, was that which had fome Time fince been men
tioned to his Majefty, of effeB:ing a Match between the King of Spain and 
~adamoifelle, with the Conquefis fince 1666 for her Dowry ; and in this 
Cafe, his Highnefs would undertake for fuch a Prefent, as the Penfioner then 
fpoke of to his Majefty, and doubted not to perfwade Spain to do as much. 
But if this could not be, then he faw no \Vay left, but for his Majefiy to dif .. 
pofe France to refiore thofe Towns in Flanders, which were neceffary to leave 
the Spanifo Netherlands in a Condition of Defence : Upon which, his High
nefs and this State would ufe their utmoft Endeavours to incline Spain to a 
Peace. And his Highnefs fays, upon all Occafions, that he is fure, his Ma
jefiy may do eirher of thefe, whenever he pleafes, and without any Difficulty 
at all; and, he believes, without going againfi any Interefis of his own, or his 
Kingdom's. 

That if neither of thefe can be compafs'd, and France refolve to have no 
Peace, but upon the Foot of Affairs as they ftand at prefent ; and his Majefty 
wm only confider their Poffeffion, and not the Juftice of it, or Intereft of 
Chri.ftendom in it ; His Highnefs fays very plainly, that though he willies hjs 
Majefl:y all the Glory that can be, by the prefent Mediation ; and this State 
will contribute all they can towards it : Yet for his own part, he fees no Re
medy but that they mufi try the Fortune of another Campaign ; in which he 
hopes fo to behave himfelf, as that his Majefiy :fhall not be a:fhamed of him ; 
nor at all leffen the Kindnefs or good Opinion, he has hitherto expreffed for 
him. 

Having 



tfJ the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

Having read this Paper to his Highnefs, and asked, Whether I had appre
hended him right? He faid, So right, that if you had been within him, you 
could not have done it better: And if I were the befi C.uholick in the World, 
and you were my Confeffor, I could fay no more to you. 

I asked, But can you fay no more to any other Man ? His HighnefS anfi.ver
ed, I would not fay fo much to any other, but can fay more to no Man. 

To Sir Ed ward Dearing. 

Hague, February I 8. S. N. 1676. 
S I R, 

I Am to acknowledge two of Yours, one of the 25th paft, the other with
. out Date, from YoJJr felf and the Company of Merchant~ Adventurers~ 

As to the )aft, I find by a Claufe of it, or, at leafi, I conjeB:ure, that my 
Letter to Sir Richard Ford upon that SubjeEI:, had been communicated to You; 
in which cafe I c:an find little to add upon that Matter, unlefs it be the Affu· 
'-ance of my continuing my good Wifhes and Endeavours to the Service of the 
Company, as far as I can any Vvay make Ufe of his Majefty's Charaaer or 
Commands, or they can make Ufe of me, or my fmall Credit here, upon 
this Occafion. I follow the Method in it, which is judged by the Gentlemen 
of the Company at 7Jort, moft advantageous to the Ends they propofe to 
themfelves: So that if they want my Affifiance, where it can be of any Ufe 
to them, it is their own Faults. The States of Holland have not, that I hear 
of yet, given their Opinion, or Anfwer, upon the laft Paper' ')ffered by the 
Secretary of the Company; and have promifed that nothing {hall be conclu
ded, till I have firft had a Conference with the States General upon it, which 
will be the Time for me to fan in with any Weight upon this Matter. There 
is, I confefs, a Ci.rcumfiance in the Conftitution of this Government, very un
lucky to the retrieving of an Affair that is once paft, as very favourable towards 
preventing it before it be done ; which is, The neceifary Confent of fo many 
Members in each Province, as well as in the State. I made Ufe of this Cir .. 
cum france to fence againft this Refolution of the States, for Three Years to
gether, during my laft Ambaifage; and iliould not have queftioned the fame 
Succefs, if it had been kept off till my Return. But it was done in the little 
Interval· Sir Gabriel Sylvius was here, before my laft Arrival : And what I 
fhall be able to do towards the Recovery of it I cannot promife ; bu!: fual1 be 
very _glad to give You Effe8:s infiead of Affurances. 

\Vhat I have faid here, anfwers likewife the firft Part of Your own Lette.r. 
For the reft of )t, I am extreamly obliged by Your Kindnefs, in giving me 
Part of any Thing that touches Your own Particular; believing it to proceed 
from Your Juftice in efieeming me (what I am very much) concerned in all 
that does fo. I am very glad of Your coming into the Commiffion of the 
Cufioms, becaufe, l remember, it was a Thing You wifhed ; otherwife I 
fuould rather have defired to fee You called to his Majefiy's Service) in ano
ther Sort of Sphere, and in which his Choice is not fo large, as, l fuppofe, it 
may be in this. In fuch a Cafe I 1hould be glad to have ferved You; in this 
I neither pretend to it, nor am very ambitious of the Merit, which I efteem 
fo ill proportion'd to Yours. And therefore I ought, in true old Eng lifo 
Phrafe, to give You Thanks for Your Thanks, as what is wholly of Your Grace, 
and does not all belong to me. 

I had a Letter from You fome Time fince, upon Your coming to be Gover
nor of the Company, and direEl:ed my Anf\ver to be left at Sir <JVbert South
'tfldl's : I wrote to him :fince about a Bufinefs of his own, or, at leaft, that he 
had much concerned himfelf in, but have not heard that either of them were 

received, 
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received, which I fhould be glad to know by a Line from him when he is at 
Leifure. My Wife and Sifter are Your Humble Servants, and foam I, with 
very much Affetlibn and Truth. 

-------'---------'------------------~~-~-

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

SIR, 

I Am to acknowledge at the fame Time two of Your's, by Mr. Skelton, of 
which one to my felf, and the other to Sir Lyonell'Jenkins and me, with 

Duplicates of Mr. Skelton's Difpatches; and a third by the laft Packet of the 
4th current. Upon the two firft, I 1hall refer my felf to Mr. Skelton's Dif
patches, which he faid he would make this Night, with an Account of a11 that 
paffed in his Audience from the Prince, and Conference with the Penfioner i 
as likewife what fhall pafs this Evening, at a Conference we are to have with 
the States. I am forry to find he is not like to carry with him to Pie!Jna the 
joint Offices of the States; but hope his Majefty's will be of Force enough not 
to need them. You know very weB what Accounts I haye ftil1 given You, of the 
States Obftinacy upon this Subje&~ not to meddle" in it, one Way or other, up
on the Score of Prince William's Carriage particularly to this State, which the 
Penfioner to Day aggravated by many Circumftances; and repeated it feveral 
Times, that they tould not be Advocates for him, without falling into le mepru 
de toutle monde. Both the Prince and the Penfioner feemed amaz'd, at Mr. Skel
ton's faying, that he believed his Majefty has been engaged in this Defire to the 
States, by Monfieur Van 11euninghen's Affurance of their Compliance with it ; 
and the Prince fays, It has been without any Orders ; but the Penfioner af
firms, It has been abfolutely againft his Orders, if he has done it. And, I 
fear, You win have Reafon to judge from this Pace of his, and hi~ violent pref
:fing Sir Lyonell 'jenkins's hafty !)ifpatch, that You may very often take wrong 
Meafures from him there, if they agree not with what You receive from hence· 
and that his natural Difpofitions enter much into the Motion.:; he makes. Of 
a11 which I gave You Advice, when I was in England, at large; as well as of 
the true Reafons that will hinder his Mafters from taking fo far Notice of all 
thefe Paffages, as to think of recalling him. I have fince written fomething 
of it likewife to Mr. Secretary Coventry, upon Occafions he gave me, by fome 
Letters of hjs, to think this Matter was not well enough underftood, or taken 
Notice of there. 

I have little to fay in Anfwer to Your's upon the Bufinefs of Paffports, the 
great Default being yet in Your Hands, to fupply by new ones from Franc-e, 
in Form, and for all the A11ies. You will find by the inclofed Memorial of 
Don Emanuel de Lyra, that the Paifports from Spain are arrived for France and 
Sweden ; and they will not £1il fm· the Bi1hop of Str.ubztrg, I fuppofe, ftnce 
this Morning the Emperor's Minifier fends me Word, that his Mafter has 
accorded them for him, as well as for the other Two, and that he expeB:s 
them next Week. The States alfo Jet me know, That they have Affurance 
of thofe from Lunenburgh, as wen as Brandenburgh, by the firft. But for 
Denmark, they do not fpeak with fo much Confidence ; their Minifters here 
have been peremptory, not to have any fent into Sweden, till thofe from that 
Crown are fi.rft in my Hands; but for themfelve~, they have fpoken foam
biguoufiy of theirs, that the States have refolved to fend an Exprefs to Copen
hagen, to procure the Expedition of them ; and to let them know, That if 
they are.not difpatched hither within a certajn Time, they (the States) will 
fend theus away for Sweden. 

I have not yet feen Don Emanuel de Lyra, ftnce his Return from 'Brujfell, 
and fo cannot give Yol.! an Account of the Certainty of what is here reported 

concern-



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

concerning Don 'Juan's being in the Head of Aff1irs in Spain. From Fra;zce I 
have never had more than one fhort Letter upon Lord Berkley's Arrival, tho' I 
have writ feveral Times; fo that wh~ther it arrives by Mifcarriages of Letters 
(to which mine between Pari& and this Place have been very much fubje8:, 
:fince my Arrival here) or from my Lord Berkley's little Health, or great Af
fairs; I find I muft depend upon no Ad vices from. France, nor Motions in Or
der to the CongrefS, but what muft be handed by You to me here ; Which I 
thought was neceifary for You to know. 

I am ever, 

S I R, 

Your moft Faithful, 

Humble Servant. 

P. S. Monfieur 'Beverning, before he went out of Town, fent me the in
clofed Copy. of his Journal at Cologn, concerning the Vifits of the. Swedijh 
Amba_ffadors to them: Not that they are concerned, who refolve to make the 
firft Vjfit, though arriving laft, but from an Apprehenfion that others may 
make Difficulty of it. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

~J Lord, 

I NmrJaft, of this Day fe'nnight, I endeavoured to give Your Lordlhip 
a full Account ot the Prince of Orange's Intentions; which his Majefiy 

was, it feems, frill in Pain to know. Since that Time Mr. Skelton arriving 
here, and telJing me (as well as the Prince) feveral Things the King had faid 
to him upon that Subje8: ; has given me Occafion to add forttething upon it, 
to the end his Majefiy may in all Points know the very Bottom of it, and take 
his Meafures accordingly: For, as far as I underftand, all Matters are carried 
on according to the Perfonal Difpofitions of the Men that are at the Head of 
them; and the Prince is a Man as difficult as ever I knew, to be talk'd either 
into or out of any Thing, wherein he thinks his Honour or Intereft con. .. 
cerned. 

Mr. Skelton told the Prince, That his Majefiy knew very well there were 
fome little People about his Highnefs, that endeavoured to perfuade him, the 
King had not that Kindnefs for him he profefs'd ; at !eaft, not fo much as fQr 
France: But I aifured him of the contrary; and that his Majefiy would fhew it 
by the Meafures he intended to take w.ith him, after the Peace was made. Up
on the firft Words the Prince anfwer'd, That he defired nothing in the World 
more, than that the King would have the Kindnefs for him he profefs'd. 
Mr. Skelton, l remember, made fome Reflefrions to me; and thought it found
ed as if the Prince doubted it. And I remember Sir Lyonell 'Jenkins, upon his 
feveral Difcourfes with his Highnefs, faid, He doubted the Prince had fome .. 
thing lay at Heart. I will firft tell Your Lordfhip, That now Moulin is no lon
ger about the Prince, I do not fufpe8: any others I fee near him, of the Defign to 
fow ill Impreffions of his Majefiy's Intentions; nor do I really think he has, any 
further than might be gathered from his Difcourfes in my laft Paper : That is, 
He believes his Majefty will not, for his Sake, break any of the Meafures he 
has of late Years taken with France. He thinks fome Partiality is fhewed in 
the llufinefs of the Levies; and is troubled that his Majefty wm not bring 
him out of this \Var with fome Honour; which he believes may de done (as 

he 
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he often fays) with a Word fpeaking: And that as. Affairs fiand in Chriften7 
dom, F..-ance cannot refufe any Thing h.is Majefty :fltall defire. Anq from thefe 
Impreffions he fays upon Difcourfe, that Effefrs only, and not any Words or 
Expreffions can remove him. , :. . 

Mr. Skelton told me (and, I fuppofe, the Prince too) that his Majefty would 
undertake for any Conditions upon a Peace, that the Prince 1hou1d propofe of 
Advantage to himfelf. I have often talked with his Highnefs upon that Sub7 
je8:; and on Occafion of Monfieur Ruvigni's propofing his Malter buying alJ 
his Lands in the County of 'Burgundy, even at a Value unreafonable; I have 
ever found him fo cold upon this Sub jeLl:, that, in :fhort, nothing will be fait
ned on him. And, I remember, at laft he told me, That he knew to another 
Man it would look like Affefration, and therefore he would not fay it ; but to 
me that knew him fo well, he would tell me very truly, that though he un
derfl:ood very well the Value of his Lands in 'JJurgundy; yet upon the Peace, 
he would be content to lofe them all, to get one good Town more for the Spa
niarJs in Flanders~ 

Becaufe I mentioned in my laft Paper, an Offer that had been made his Ma
jeity by the Penftoner, upon a Match between the King of Spain and eYWada
moifelle, with the Frepch Conquefts for her Dowry; which was a Thing the 
Prince's Head has run mightily upon, as in his Majefty's Power to bring about; 
though I do not think it at all likely, or that the reftoring even of the Swedes 
to al1 they have loft, could either diipofe France to it, or engage his Majefiy 
in an earneft Purfuit of it. Yet becaufe I doubt Your Lordfuip has not heard 
any Thing before of that Matter, when it went from hence in fome of my 
Letters about a Year ago: I thought it was fit to explain to You fo far only as 
to Jet You know, the Sum offered by the Penfioner to be paid privately upon 
it into his Ma jefty's Treafure, was Two hundred thoufand Pounds ; and the 
like Sum to be endeavoured by them from the Spaniards ; which the Prince, as 
I faid in my laft, told me he did not doubt of. This is the utrnoft of what I 
can fay upon this Subjefr, but I :fhal1 be glad if any other Perfons can find out 
more of the Prince's Intentions, or any Thing that his Majefiy will be better 
pleafed with. . But, I d,oubt, they are thefe at prefent, and that they will not 
chang~ by other means than fome new Accidents or Revolutions in the farther 
Courfe of Time or War. 

I ask Your Lordlhip's Pardon for this farther Trouble:. and :fhallnot in
creafe it beyond the A.ffurances of my being ever, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjbip' s moft Faithful 

and moft Humble Se,rvant. 

To my Lord Arlingto~ .. 

I Was extremely forry t.o find .by Your's of the 27t.h paft, fo ill an Account 
of Your Health of late, wh1ch I had heard nothmg of before; but what 

Monfteur Spanheim told me at his Return hither, of Your being il1 of the Gout, 
without more Circumftances. But fuch an Attack as You fpeak of, deferves 
more than ordinary of Your own Philofophy, and Your Friends Concernment ; 
among whom my Share, I am fure, does not fail You. I hope Your Health 
will chapge with the Seafon, and that the Spring wil1 cure what, it feem~, 
carne upon You with the laft Fa11, and has continued fo long. 

lfup-



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

I fuppofe You had not feen Monfieur Van Beuninghen very lately before You 
writ; or elfe Yo.u would have known more than You did of the Effetts my 
Difcourfes had 1.vith the Penfioner, upon the Subjett of the Packet-boats. Fer 
though he does not ufe to fail in what he promifes, and fets down for the 
Help of his Memory (both which he did upon this Occafion) yet I complained 
to the Prince, after having received Your laft, that nothing had been written 
upon it to Monfieur Van Beuninghen, though the Penfioner had promifed that 
:fhould be done. For he had feen Letters that Pofi from Monfieur Van c:Beu
ninghen, which acknowledged thofe he had received upon that Subje8:. So 
that till I hear You find them :fhort of what they were intended for, I know 
nothing more to be done on this Side, towards Your Satisfa[\:ion in that fmall 
Affair. 

I very well undedland the Byas You are pleafed to give to what I faid, of' 
Your being like to be informed of a11 that paifed here,. when Sir Gabriel Syl
vim arrives, by the Thanks You give me for that Aifurance: Though You 
might, I think, have very lawfully turned it another Way, upon the Notice I 
gave You, at the fame Time, of my leaving this Place, upon my Journey de
:figned for Nimeguen. Yet, fince You rather chofe to give it this Tour, I will 
very eafily, and like a plain Man, confefs to You, That confidering the Man .. 
ner in which You intended Sir gabriel Sylvim fhould come over hither, I had 
no Reafon to believe at all, You cared for any Ad vices I could give You from 
hence ; or believed they were worth his Majefiv's receiving, or, at leaft, con
:fidering. Which is all I ihalJ fay upon that Matter, having not the Vein of 
being pleafant, nor the Difpofition of being unpleafant to You, upon this or 
any other Occafion. 

I humbly thank You for Your good Willies to the Negotiation I afu like to 
be employed in ; and in which I had need of fomething at leaft like that to 
pleafe me, confidering the Circumfiances of Trouble and Expence with 
which I am likely to enter upon it; and without any Help in one from the 
Exchequer, or in the other from my Lord BerHey, for the Succefs of it. I 
believe You can guefs as far and as well as any Man elfe, and fo will need none 
of my Conjectures; which are only, That it will, like all other Affairs, de
pend upon the Accidents that fual1 fall in, more than the Defign, or 'Skil1, of 
thofe that play the Game. 

I am evet 

Tour moft Faithful 

Humble Servant; 

To Mr. Secretary Williamfon. 

SIR, 
Hague, Yanuary 18. S. 1{. I 676. 

I Am to acknowledge Your's of the I 1 th, with the Repetition of his Ma.: 
jefl:y's Orders, for his Ambaffadors to expefr the firfi Vifits from all others 

at the Place of Congrefs, though lafi Comers. I fuppofe; if France confents 
to it by Agreement, and Sweden upon Precedent, 'as You pleafe to fay, and this 
State upon Refolutions already taken, there cannot reafonably be ariy Diffi
culty made upon it by the refi : Or if there fuould, his Majefiy wi\1 be as much 
at Leifure·as any of the Parties to deliberate upon it. For the Point of folemn 
Entries, I concerted that whole Matter with Sir Lyone/l Jenkins before he 
went ; fo as he hath already ~iven the E~ample, and feen it followed by the 
Dutch Amba!fadors, upon the1r late Arrival. 

,N n 11 n lin"' 
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I inclofe You the Copy of a Letter I received this Afternoon from Mon
:fieur Pompone, upon the Subjeil: of his Majeftv's late Reprefentations by Mon
:fieur 1\.,uvigni, concerning the Exceptions taken here to the French Paffports. 
1 :fhall not communicate it to the States, nor make any Anf\ver that wil1 be au
thorifed here upon it, till I am impower'd to do both by his Majefiy~s Orders: 
which I hope I may receive by the next Poft, fi.ndin~ the Subftance of this 
Letter had been tranfmitted into England, at the fame Time with the Difpatch 
to me. In the mean Time I thought fit to go immediately to the Prince, and 
acquaint him with it; defiring to know, if he pleaa~d to have me, by Ad
vance, give his Majefty his Senfe upon it. His Highnefs having re::~d it very 
confiderately, faid very frankly, That he would te11 me his Thoughts :md 
that I might let his Majefiy know them ; but that he would not anfwer 'what 
thofe of the State might be. Upon the fi.rfl: Point, he faid there was a Mi
fiake: That the ~lords omitted were not only Papiers or Ecritures, but H~rdes, 
Baggages, Chevaux, Chariots, &c. And that they had not there thought the 
Words Papiers, or Ecritures neceffary, or inferred them, had not 1 made In
fiances to the States, upon particular Orders from En._~ land, to that Purpofe. 
which they fuppofed) with the other Amendment tranfmitted to me, had 
been concerted with the French Minifier there. 

For the Second, That his Highnefs believed, no Congrefs ever was form
ed, without that Power given the- Miniflers of difpatching Couriers; nor did 
believe this could have any Effefr without. That the Ambaffadors of this 
State would (he fuppofed) find it nece1fary to write to him from the Congrefs 
wherever he was, either here or in the Field; becaufe he did not think the 
States would make any great Paces in fuch a Negotiation, without his Ad
vice. That however, though the States would be wil1ing to difpenfe with it, 
as France was content to do, yet it would alter al1 the Meafures had been 
taken in this Matter already, by my agreeeing with them in the Form of Pair
ports. For thofe from Spat"n wer-e already come, and thofe from all the Con
federates were upon the Way, in the fame Form: So that if France lliould 
make this Change, though the Confederates fuould all confent to it, yet the 
new Form muft be fent to them all., and new Paffports difpatch'd upon it. 
That neither the S~ates, nor their Al1ies, would (he was fure) confent to 
give them any larger Form than what they received. 

For the Third Point, concerning Lorrain, That it was of much more Im
portance than the refi: ; and that his Highnefs believed it was the befi: News 
could be fent to thofe of the Confederates that defired not the Peace. That 
he had never thought France pretended a Right to the Dutchy of Lorrain : 
That he would not enter into the Argument upon the Treaty of 1662, men
tioned by Monfieur Pompone; but that this State had lately renewed with this 
Duke, the Treaty they had made with the laft ; and doubted, they could not 
treat ~t 7\[jmeguen, any more than at Cologn, without Admif1ion of the Lor• 
rain Minifters: But he was very fure (which he repeated feveral Times) that 
the lmperialifts and Spaniards would not do it; efpecially after this Pretence 
made by France to_ that Dutchy; which, for that Reafon, his Highnefs was 
glad I did not make publick, till I received Orders from his Majefiy upon it. 
Be concluded, That all this was before his Majefty as Mediator, whofe Part 
was to obferve the Jufiice of each Party's Pretenfions, and induce them to 
Reafon upon it. That I had told him, his Majefly had concerned himfelf al
ready in it, and in thofe very Words. That he had thought this Particular of 
Larrain fomewhat fi:range, and had fpoken to Monfieur Ruvigni about it, be
fides what had been reprefented to him upon the other Points; and that his 
Majetty being fenfible of the Reafons of it, he did not doubt would fet all 
right. His Highnefs added, That now his Majefiy found, how long a Work 
the forming of a Congrefs would prove (which yet was abfolutely neceffary 
to a Peace) he hoped he would not fuffer the Steps that were already made 
to be loft ; fince if that :lhould begin again, at the End of next Campaign, 
for ought he faw, the .A:ffembly might not meet before another Campaign 
were, at: leaft, approaching. 

This 
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. This is the Subftance of what his Highnefs told me ~pon Monfieu( Pom-
·pone's Letter; though with :more Lengt,h, and with fuch a Readinefs, as fuew
ed me he had the ful1 Grafp of all h1s Bufinefs himfelf: And•l wondred, I 
confefs, to hear l,lim repeat the lit,tle Things that h~d paffed upon th~ .firft 
Head between me and the Penfioner, and the Words I had told him out of 
Your Letter of t;he 7th; h;1ving hardly my felf remember'd.th~ laf:t, and not 
thought the Penfioner ba~ ~roubled him with fuch Circ.umfi.~nces as th~ .firft. 
When he bad done I a.ske~ his Hjg~nefS, Whether I ihould write all this 
to his Majefiy as his Senfe? And h~ving repeated it to him, he defir'd I would; 
and by this Po:ft, for g~ining Time.. I h~x~ been fo Ion~ with the ~rir;tce up; 
on this Occafwn; that I have no more T1me left than w11l ferve to affure You 
of my being; 

I .·' 

SIR , 

To Monfieur Pompone .. 

SIR, 

T HE Day before Yefierday I ha~ 
the Honour of Yours of the 2.1 :ft, 

concerning the neceffary Paffports for 
forming the Congrefs at WJm.tguen, 
where His Excellency the Englifb Am
baffador ;Jenkins bas been for near 
Three Weeks, and two of the Am baffa~ 
dors of HoOand more than eight Days; 
in Expe8:ation of fpeedily meeting the 
refi of the Minifters of which this Af
fembly is to be compofed. What keep~ 
me here is nothing but the Difficulties 
which have been lately ftarted about 
the Affair of the Pa:ffports ; thofe of 
this State are now in my Hands, and 
thofe of the Crown of Spain are in the 
Hands of Monfieur de Lyra, the Sptmifh 
Envoy. Without doubt You muft have 
receiv'd, by the Care of Monfieur de 
Ruvigni, Copies of the Refolutions of 
the States General, and of a Memorial 
from Monfieur de Lyra, fetting forth 
their Intentions, not to put the one in
to my Hands, nor fend the others to 
the Lords the French Ambaffadors, un
til I fuall be poffeffed of reciprocal 
Paffports from his moft Chriftian Ma
jeft:y to make the Exchange. 

As for the Difficulties which are 
here made about the Paifports for Sp~in, 
which Monfieur Ruvigni caufed to be 

fent 

Tour, &c. 

Au Monfieur 'Pompone. 

LaHaye, Jan. 3ome, S.N. 1676~ 
Monfieur, 

J• Ar receu devant Hier l' honneur de 
la v8tre du 2 Ire, fur le fujet de paffe· 

p_orts neccjfaires a former le Congrez.. de 
'Jo{j1'!1egue, ou UJ/onfieur l' Ambaj[adeur 
'Jenkins a deja fejourne pre~ de trois fe· 
maines, & deux des Ambaffadeurs de cet 
Etat, plm de huit jours, dans l'efperance 
d'y voir bientbt les autres Mini(fres qui 
doivmt compo{er lu dite ajfembUe. tje ne 
fuu icy detenu que p.ar les feules diffic~tl
tez.. furvenuqJ depui& peu dans cette af-' 
faire des paf{eports, dont_ceux de cet Etat 
font entre mes m~ins, & ceux d'E[pagne 
en celles de Monfieur de Lyra, Envoye de 
cette cou_ronne Ia. Mais vom aurez.. fans 
doute deja_ receu par t'entremife deMon~ 
fieur 4e Ruvigni, les copies de Ia refolu-· 
tio1z des Etats qeneraux, & d'une me-· 
moire de Monfieur de Lyra, contenant 
leurs intentions, que les uns ne me feront 
ptt.~ mu entre les mains, ni les autres en,. 
voyez.. 4 Meffi_eurs les Ambajfadeurs de 
France, jufqu' ace que je feray en pojfef
fton des pttjfeports reciproques de fa Ma ... 
jeJU tres Chretienne pour en faire l'e.._, 
changt.: 

Pour les Difficultez:. qu'on a fait iq 
fur les paffeport s pour l' Efpagne, que Mon--

N n n n 2 fleut 
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fent fome Time fince, I fhould not 
have thought them of lmportanse 
enough to tall under fo long Co~fr~e
ration, had You not commumca,ted 
Your Thoughts to me on that Head ; 
fince it is well known, that in Concert 
with the States General I fettled the 
Form of thofe Pa.ffports, by Order of 
the King my Mafter, and recommend
~d it to their Care to fee that the Paff
~orts of all the other Allies, fuould be 
{,.rawn up in perfefr Conformity to 
hem ; which they accordingly took 

Jo.pon themfelves to do, in Compliance 
with my Requefis. I could not make 
any doubt, bu~ the faid Form of Paff
ports (being taken from that of thofe 
ufed at Cologn, and having undergone 
the CorreE\:ions of Mr. Secretary JVil
liamfon) had been refolved upon at 
London, in Concert with Monfieur Ru
vigny. The Lords the States General 
were of the fame Opinion ; and pre
tend that the reciprocal Paffports of 
France and Sweden, ought, to be given 
in as ample a Form as thofe agreed up
on by all the Confederates .. 

As for the Importance of thofe two 
Points, on which all the Difficulties 
here are founded, You will be pleafed 
to obferve, That for the Fidt, it is 
not only the Word [ Papiers J Papers, 
that is faid to be omitted, but alfo the 
Words ['Baggage, Hardes,. Equipage] 
B~ggage, Goods, and Eqmpage, and 
fuch like_ other Words, ufually infert
ed in this Place in Paffports; and which 
I find in thofe Paffports which his moft 
Chrifiian Majefiy granted to the Ple
nipotentiaries of Holland at Cologn. 
7heWord Papiers was not in the Form 
propofed here, but added by Mr. Se
cretary Williamfon. As for the other 
Point, namely, About the Liberty of 
the feveral Minifters at the Congrefs, 
to fend their Couriers, barely in Vir-

. tue of their own fimple Paffports : 1 
own that I am of Opir~ion, l'hat ic is 
a Thing not only praB:ifed conftantly 
-on all thefe Occafions, but, indeed, a 
Thing of abfolute Neceffity to bring 
the Negotiations to a happy ~onclu
. :fion ; by fecuririg that Safety .and Eafe 
of correfponding between Princes and 
t~eir Minifters ; who can ne::.rer come 
with fuch full and perfeEl: JnftruEl:ions, 
as never to. have any Occafion. to have 
Recourf~ to their Mafters for new Or
ders, upon the many unforefeen Inci-

dents 

fieur de Ruvigni m'a fait envoyer dcpuu 
quelque tems; je ne les durou pa; erie af· 
fez.. importantes pour meriter tt~nt de con
fideration, f.ms les rejlexions que vous 
avez.. fait la dejJus, puifqu' il faut a".Joi'ter 

que j' ay concerti avec les Etat s qeneraux 
le formulaire des paffeportJ, par ordre du 
Roy mon Ma£tre, & leur a1 recommande 
le Join de faire en forte que ceux de tous 
leur Allies fu!Jent drejfe's fur le m~me, de 
quoy ils fe font charge ames inftances. Et 

j'ay toujours erA que ladite forme ayant 
~te dref{ee fur celle dont on s' eft fer'l!i a 
Cologne, & corrigJc fur les reflexions de 
Monfieur le Secretaire Wi!liamfon, elle a
voit he refo!Ue a Londres par concert a
vec lkfonjieur de Ruvigni. Mejfieurs les 
Etats Gcneraux en ont erie le mJme, & 

pretendent que les paffeports reciproques 
,de France & de Suede, foient donne d'une 
forme aujfi ample que ceux qui font ac
cord~s par tom les Co:;federez... 

' Pour ce qui eft de !'importance de ces 
deux points fur le(quelles on ~icy fonde les 
difficultez.., vom remarquerez.. fi vom plait 
9u: du premier ce n' eft p,u le {eul mot de 
Papiers qui manque, mau ceux auffi de 
Baggage, Hardes, Equipage, & les au
tres accoutumes en cet endroit de. paffe

ports, & que je vou dans ceux que fa Ma
jejU tres Chreticnne a a~corde au:t: Pleni
potentiaires de cet Etat a Cologne. Le 
mot de Papiers avoit be ajoute par Mon
fieur le Secretaire William[on, ne {e trou

vant p.u dans le formulaire propofi icy. 
Pour. !'autre point, de La liberte de Mi
tJiftres au Congrez.. de faire pajfer leur 
couriers fur leurs flmples paffeports: 7'11-
voue d' 11voir ctle que c'etoit une circon
{lance non feulement pratiquie en toutes 
telles occa/ions, mais en ejfet fort necef.. 

faire a [dire rcuffir ies negotiations, par 
la feurete &· facilite de communication 
entre /es Princes & leurs Miniftres, qui 

ne pouroient etre tout d'un coup fi pleine
ment inftruits, que de n'avoir p,u recours 
aux nouveaux t;rdres de leurs Ma£trcs fur 

·tes ir1cidents 11uxquels le cou-rs de traittez:. 

(era 
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d<;.;nts to which Treaties are fubjett 
In the firft Form of Paffports lent by 
me imo Enr-land, the Expreffi.on was, 
That the Couriers of the Plenipoten
riaries, in Virtue of a good Paffport, 
fuould be free : But I received Orders 
from Mr. Secretary Willi.tmfon, to blot 
out the Word good, and that in Order 
to take away al1 Difficulties and Dif
putes which might hence ariie, in an 
Affair fo e.!fential to fuch Negotia
tions. 

As to the Complaints made by Mon
:fieur de S erinchamps, concerning t.he 
Paffports for Lorrain, and the RefleCl:i~ 
ons You have made thereon ; I judged 
it a Ma~ter of too great Weight for me 
to intermeddle with in the leafiwife, 
without expre.fs Order from the King 
my Mafier : And for that Reafon I 
have not communicated any Part of 
Your Letter to the Lords the States 
Genera I, as knowing it would be News 
too agreeable to thofe in their Alli
ance, who are not altogether fo well 
difpofed to the Peace, as they have 
been reprefented to be ; and who 
therefore might from hence take Oc
cafion to defeat all thofe Hopes which 
Chriftendom has entertained, from the 
great Vigilance and Care of the King· 
my Mailer, employed.in forming this 
Congrefs: Without which,· no Dif
courfes, or Propofals of Peace, could 
ever come to good Effefr. 

I can't fini:lh this Letter without af
furing You, That I now retain at the 
Hague, al1 thofe Sentiments of Efteem 
which 1 have heretofore had for Your 
Perfon ; and the firm Refolutions that 
I have taken, to be ever with the great
eft Zeal., 

S I R, 

Tour moft Humble, and 

moft Obedient Servant, &c~ 

[era toujours {ujet. Dans lc premier 
formulaire que j'ay envo}i en Aagleterre, 
il ~toit porta que coyriers des Plenipoten

tiaires munu d'un bon pajfeport feroient 
fibres. Mau Monfieur le Secretaire Wil
liamfon m'a envoye les ordres de fairc-ej
facer le mot d.e Bon pour Jter toutes fortes 
de di[putes qui pourroient furvenir fur 
une tnatiere fi ejfentiel!e a telles negoti
ations. 

Pour les plaints de Monficur de Serin
champs, fur les pajfeports pour Lorrai11, 
& les reflexions que vom avez.. fait la 
dejfti&: 1'ay e.ftime cette matiere de trop 
grande importance pour m'en meier au
cunemen~fans Les ordres de fa Mt:~jejh; 
& pour cette raifon je n' ay encore rien 
communique de v8tre lettre d eYUejfieurs 
les Etats Generaux ; fachani bien aue ce 

. ' l . 

[eroit une nouvelle trop agreable:a ceux de 
leurs Alliez.., qui n'ont pas le~ fentiments 
fi portis a la paix, que ces .~effieurs 
m'ont toujours temoigne, & qui pourroi
ent tacher par Ia de· faire evanouir toutes 
les apparences que le Roy mon M.a£tre en 
a deja fait na2tre a la Chretiept;' par fes 
grands Join!' & dtligences. employ,ee! a 
former le Congrez..i fans lequel tom les 
difcours & [peculations de la paix, ne 
p~urront fortir a aucun effct • . 

'Jene puu d'chever i:ette letire fans vom 
aff!trer, que je·,retrouve encore a Ia Haye 
tomles [entlme11.ts d'cftime que j'ay eu 
autrefou pour v~tre. perfonne, & les refo
lutions que j'y ay pru de ce tems Ia d' e._ 
tre toujours avec beaucoup de paffion. 

Monfieur, 

Votre tres Humble, & 

ttres Obeiifant Serviteur,; 
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1'o Mr. Secretary Williamfori .. 

Hague, 1anuary 31. S. N. 167~. 

l-· Jl?ON Mr. Skelton;s Difpatch; and the Succefs of it, he affured me of ha~ 
_ ving given You a very full Account, and thereby faved Y mi. a Trouble; 
from me upon that Occafion. There was only one Thing he defired of the 
Deputies, for die Eafe of his Memory, which was, The :O,edu8ion ofthofe 
ri1alfy Reafons whereon they excufed lheir. Compliance with _his Majefiy's 
Defires ; and they promifed to put it ii1to my Hands by the next Poft ; but 
have failed of that, _as well as of the Anfwer I e~pefred about the Extent of 
Neutral Country, by reafon. of the Penfioner's Illnefs1 which_ happens fre
quently; and ever gives a Stop to thefe Affairs, that turn wh9lly ~pon his 
Hand~ Another Thing the Deputies propofed to us at the End of ~he Con
ference; which was, To know ifhis Majefty would expetl an Anfwer of that 
Letter, which would make it publick here ; whereas they pretended to be 
fo fenfible of not complying with it, as rather to wifu, it might be taken nG 
further notice of: And in this I expetl his Majefiy's Pleafure, when You think 
fit to fign1fie it to me. 

I inclofe You a Copy of my Anfwer to Monfieur Pompone's Letter (which 
went to You by my lafi) wher~in I endeavour to facilitate the Two fmaiJer 
Difficulties about the Spanifh Paifports, by owning the Concert of the Form 
here by his Majefiy's Orders, arid the Recommendation of it to all the Confe
derates. And whereas he feems to except againft Couriers paffing with only 
a fimple Paffport from any o~ the feveral Minifters, and to think the Word 
Papiers unneceffary ; I thought fit to let him know, thofe Changes were made 
in E_ng)~tnd; in hopes thereupon, that his Compliance to them would prove 
'the eafier. . . 

For the main Point, which is that of Lorrain; I could not think fit to enter 
into an~ Difcourfe upon it, or fo much as to cbmmunicate ic to the States 
here, without his Majefty's Order ; becaufe I knew the publi1hing of it would, 
on the one Hand, engage the Honour of France fo much the deeper in adhe
,ring to it ; and, on the other, would animate the Defires and Endeavours of 
fome part of the Confederates, to break the Congrefs upon this lingle Point. 
Upon fome Difcourfes with the E'mperor's Minifter here, after the Title given 
·ro the Duke of Lorrain was taken notice of in the Paffports from France ; he 
made 'no Di'fficul'ty to tell me very pofitively, That his Mafter would never 
treat without the Lorrain Minifters; and, I remember, his Words were, Et 
ajfC11.rez. vom., Monjie'lir, qu' en venant au Congrez.. nom les poufferons toujours devant 
nom. Monfieur Serinchamps wa·s as peremptory on the other fide, That his 
Mafter would never fend·without the Style of Duke; but, I bel·ieve, would 
be much more fo, if he knew the Pretenfion that France nmv advanceth to that 
Dutchy, wllic:h he would believe nothing of, 'when we fpoke ·of i't feveral 
times upon occafion of the Paffports. I had then an Opinion, that the Thing 
wa·s not done by Chance, and asked him, Whether they might ·not ground a 
Pretence upon the Treaty of 16 6 2 ? But he faid, with great Confidence, 
They could not. His Arguments were ; Firft, The Invalidity of that Trea
ty, by the late Duke's having no Right to difpofe of his Dutchy from his 
Nephew : Becaufe, if the Salique Law had Courfe there, it was unalienable 
from the Heir- Male ; if the Feminine Succeffion, then that Duke himfelf 
had no Title, but it belong'd to Prince Charles, even in the Life of his Uncle. 
Secondly, The Treaty's being void by the Non~performance on the French 
fide, of the only Condition which appeared of any Advantage to Lorrat'n ; 
which was, Affuming their Princes into the Rank of thofe of the Blood 
of France; which was mentioned in the Treaty as that Condition, without 
which it had never been made ; and upon its being regifired in the Parlia-

ment 
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ment of Paris with the leaving out of that Claufe, the old Duke declared it 
void (as I remember he faid) within a Fortnight or ihree Weeks afrer it was 
ftgned. Thirdly, The Treaty of rVWar{al being concluded the Year ?.;-i:er be
tween that King and Duke, by which the Duke was to continue the Po:ffeffion 
of all his Territoriesbefides ~arfal, in the fame manner as he enjoyed them 
by the Treatyoft66r. And after that Treaty of Marfalin 1663, it feems, 
that Duke continued quiet tilJ 1 67o, when France feized upon the whole 
Dutchy ; but declaring, as Monfieur Serinchamps faith, to all Princes of Chri-
flendom, and, particularly, to his Majefiy, That it was only upon perfonal 
Quarrels to the Duke, and without Intention to keep any part of the Country. 
And he faith, In all this Time France never made the leafi mention of the 
Treaty of 1662> having found neither the Pdnces of the Blood, nor Parlia
ments of France, would confent to it; and thereupon, no further Thoughts 
were ever had of it, to perform the fmalJefl Conditions of it, any more than 
the greateft. Thefe were Monfieur Serinchamps's Arguments, which I thought 
were fit to be fent You upon this Occafidn, when the Matter lieth before his 
Majefty, and an Expedient is not, I fear, like to be found on this ilde; and 
without it, the Congrefs, for ought I fee, muft brea1c ; wherein his Majefty's 
Honour, as well as Inclination, You know, is now a good deal engaged. 

I yet hear nothing of 5Jr Gabriel Sylvius, tho' the Wind hath been very 
good, and having received none from You by laft Pofi, am in hopes, he may 
bring me the Orders nece.ffary for my proceeding in this difficult Matter. I 
meet with Enquiries here every Pofi after his Majefiy's Refolution in the Bufi
nefs of Revifions. 

I am ever, 

To ~Ie .ffieur s Colbert and 
d' Avaux. 

Hague, Febr. I. ']\(; S. 1676. 

Uf.1ejfieurs, 

I. Received Yefierday Your Exce11en. 
cies Letter from Nimeguen of the 

19th paft, and was willing, as foon as 
poffible, to give You an Account of 
the Concern I had in an Accident late
ly fallen out i!1 the Bufinefs of the 
Paffports, which muft have given You 
fome Trouble, as it has given me 
much greater Uneafinefs. The Pa!f
ports of the States General have been 
for fome time in my Hands, as thofe 
of Spai?Z have been in Monfieur de LY_
ra's the Spanifh Envoy ; but on this 
Condition, That the former fua 11 not 
be fent to Your Excellencies, nor the 
latter deliver'd into my Hands, till I 
become poifefs'd of his moft Chrifiian 
Majefty's reciprocal Paffports, as well 

for 

S I R, 

Tour, &c~ 

A Meffieurs Colbert & 
d' Avau~. 

LaHaye, Fevr. 1. S. N. 1676. 

Mefiieurs, 

J' A Y receu bier de Nimegue celle de 

Vos Excellences du I 9me. pa!Je, & 
n'ay PM voulu manquer de vous temoigner 

au pl!ttJt le part que je prens a un acci

dent furvenu dans fajfaire des pa!Jeports, 

qui vw.& doit avoir donne beaucoup d' en
nuy, mau a moy encore beaucoup plm 

d'inquietude. Ceux de cet Etat ont ete 
que/que tems entre mes mains, & ceux 

d' E{pagne entre celles de Monfteur de Ly• 
ra, Envoye de cette Couronne Ia ; mai6 

a condition que les premiers ne ferozent 

ptU envoye a Vos Excellences niles autres 

livre entre mes mains, jufques a ce que 

je feray en pojfeffion des pajfepo.rts re"pro· 

tJUU 
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for the Plenipotentiaries of this State, 
as for thofe of their A 11ies. Some 
Difficulties have been here ftarted 
about the Paifports, which, by Mon
:lieur Ruvigni's means, have been for 
fome time fent, as well for the Pleni
potentiaries of Spain, as for. thofe .of 
Lorrain : The fi.rft of thefe D1fficulttes 
being only grounded on fome Defici
encies in the Form of the faid p,;"'fports 
concerning the Security of the Bag
gage, and the Liberty of difpatching 
Couriers, which were expreffed in the 
Paffports formerly given by his moft 
Chriftian Majefty to the Plenipoten
tiaries of this State at Cologn, as well 
as in thofe difpatched by the Confede
rates for Your Excellencies, I had 
good hopes to fee them eafily fur
mounted by the good Offices which 
his Ma jefiy the King my Mafter has 
already employed on this Subjefl: at 
the Court of France. And I have en
deavoured to fet thefe Matters in a 
proper Light for Monfieur Pompone. 

As to the Difficulties made about 
the Paffports for Lorrain, I found 
them of fo great Importance, that I 
dared not to intermeddle therein, 
without the exprefs Order of the 
King ; and th~refore I have not com
municated to the States General the 
Letter which I received Three Days 
fince from Monfieur Pompone on this 
Subjeft : I am in hourly Expe8:ation 
of receiving his Majefty's Commands, 
whereby I may regulate my own Con
duB: herein. In the mean time, I in
treat Your Excellendes to aifure Your 
felves, That it is with the greateft 
Regret that I fee this Stop put to an 
Affair in which the Inclination, as wel1 
as· the Honour of his Ma jefiy, is fo 
deeply ingaged; and to believe, That 
I will omit no Care or Pains to pro
mote and facilitate it on this fide. To 
thefe fo important Confiderations, I 
might add, The particular SatisfaB::ion 
and Pleafure that I propofe to my felf, 
in bein!4 interefied and concerned in 
an Affair that will bring me into the 
Compani and Converfation of Your 
Excellencies at 1\[jmeguen ; where I 
promife my felf to .find yet farther 
Opportunities of giving You Proof, 
how uneafie there Hindrances are to 
me, and wich how much Efieem I 
am, 

Tour Excellencies moft Humble, 

and moft Obedient Servant, &c~ 

ques de fa MajeJU tres-Chretienne, tant 
pour les Plenipotentiaires ~et Etat que 
pour ceux de leurs Alliez... On a trouvl 
des difficu!te~ icy a ceux que Monjieur de 
Ruvigni m' a fait envoyer depuu quelque 
tems, tant pour les P!empotentiaires 
d' Efpagne que pour ceux de Lo1·Aine ; 
mau les premiers n'ayant he fondes que 
fur quelques defwtJ d.ms le formulaire 
dt{dits pajfeports, touchant la {eurete du 
bagga_{e, & Liberti de depJcher les cou
riers, compru icy devant en ceux que fa 
Majefte tres-Chretienne a accordi llUX 

PLenipotentiaires de cet Eiat a Clogne, 
auffi bien que ceux que les confederez, ont 
faite depecher pour V. Ex. 1' ay bien efpere 
de les voir faet'lement formtmtez.. Par les 
offices de fo Majejfe lc Roy mon fiLz£tre, 
qui OPit Jte deja employes a la Cour de 
France (ur fe fujet. Et j'ay tdche de 
donner a Monfleur Pompone les eclaircif
fements necef!aires la dejJus. 

Pour les difficultez.. faites fur ceu~: de 
Loraine, je les trouve d'une trop grande 
importance, pour y o(er fans Les ordres de 
fa Majejfe y m8ler mes fentimens ; & 
pour cela n'ay p.u encore communique a 
Meffieurs les Etats Gen,eraux La Lettre 
que j'ay reels depuu trou jours de Mon
fieur de Pompone fur cette matiere, may 
j' attend a toute heure les commandements 
du Roy pour regler rna conduite. Ccpen .. 
dant je fupplie V. Ex. de vous aJTeurer 
que c'eft avec regret extreme que je voy 
cet accrochement a une affaire, en laquelle 
l' inclination auffi bien que l' bonneur de 
fa Majejfe eft fi fort engagee ; & que je 
n' epargneray aucune peine & diligence 
pour La faciliter de ce c8te icy. 1e pour
rois ajouter a CCJ. conjiderations fi impor
t antes l' interet particulier que je prens 
au bonheur & la joye que je me fuu pro
pofe en la rencontre & converfation de 
V. Ex. a Nimegue, ou je veux efperer 
encore de trouver les occafions a vom te
moigner combien je re!fens ce retarde
ment, & avec combien d'efttme je juu, 

Meffieurs, 

De V. Exces. le tres Humble, 

& tres Obeiifant Serviteur. 
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to the KING, the 'Prince of 0RANG·E, ~c. 

To 5ir Jofepb Wil1iamfon. 
.., 

Hague, FebruarJ 4· S. 1(. 1 676~ 
S I R, 

YOU will have found by my Two lafr, That I had before received from 
Monfieur Pompone what You have fince been pleafed to tell me by Yours 

of the 21ft, concerning the moft Chriftian King's Ani\ver to his Majefty's 
Reprefentations about the Pa:ffports. l have difcourfed it over this D::ty with 
the Penfioner, who finds no Remedy on this fides but takes the whole Matter 
for an A rgurnent, That France has do De fire at prefent to fee the Congrefs 
formed, or to enter in earneft upon the Negotiation of a Peace. He remarks 
upon the Liberty of Couriers, That the Spaniards can write but once a Fort6 
night to Madrid, and that by the common Couriers ; bU:t that the French them
fel ves can have no Communication, either with Paris or any of their Garrifons, 
without this Liberty ; and he thinks, they cannot mean any thing fuould be 
done at a Treaty with thefe Circumfiances. He laid, It was poffibJe that: 
France might infift upon this in Favour of Sweden, to whom,. as You fay, 
Denmark has refufed the Pa:ffes ; but they are Yefterday come, in the Form 
agreed upon, as You will find by the inclofed Memorial of that Envoy here. 
For the Point of Lorrain, he reafoned much of the Strangenefs of fuch a Pre
tenfion ; but I remember nothing new, or more than what I repeated in my 
laft of Monfieur Serinchamps's Difcourfes on that SubjeEt:. As to this laft, I can 
make no ConjeUure how his Majefiy is like to fucceed on the fide of France, 
and have nG Profpefi of any Expedient upon this. But as to the Two fmal1er 
Difficulties, methinks, it fuould he e:Hie to procure the Pa:ffports from that 
Court in the fame Form with what are given here, if his Majefty owns them 
to have been concerted, as You know they were, by his Order, and by the 
fame recommended to the Pra8:ice of a 11 the Confederates. And, indeed, 
nothing feerns more proper, than for the Mediator to Concert one General 
Form of paffports to be ufed by al1 Parties. I fuewed thofe You inclofed in 
Your laft, to the Penfioner ; upon which he remarked likewife, That there 
was but one fingle Pa:ffport for all the Emperor's Plenipotentiaries, whereas 
there were Three for the French ; but concluded, That he hoped fiill all 
might be adjufied by his Majefiy's fecond Offices towards France upon this 
Matter. 

I fend You- inclofed a Paper I received from the States, col!cerning the 
Bufinefs of Prince, JVi.fliam of FurJlenburgh, and another, concerning the Neu
trality ; which corning juft now to my Hands, I fend the Original Papers, 
thoug-h there feems fome DefeEl: in a Claufe of the lafi, which leaves the Pre
fcription of the Neutral Limits wholly to his Majefty, provided they extend 
not beyond the Waal and Rhine. I fuppofe, by my Letters frotn Sir Lyone/l 
'jenkins, You will have heard a great deal from him of the Neceffity of in~ 
Jarging the Bounds, in reference to the Convenience of the Minifrers: upon 
which SubjeEl: I (hall fay nothing~ but only wilh, that Frttnce would leave this 
Matter fo far in his Majefty's Hands, as to make that Compliment concerning 
the County of A1eurs, to the Prince of Orange, either from that Crown, or 
from his Majefry ; his H ighnefs, I find, thinking it hard, that fo fmall a 
Thing fhould be refuf'ed him, after his Majefty had thoughtfit to engage hirn-
felf in the Propofal of it on b~th fides. . . v 

Sir Lyonell 1enkins told me 1~ one Yefier~ay, of_a Chtcane made htm by 
Monfieur 13everning upon the Pomt of firft V1fit, wh1ch, I doubt not, he ~s 
given You Account of. That very Hour I had his Letter, came to me the 
Prefident of the Commi.ffioners for the Foreign Affairs, by Order both oftht! 
Prince and the States, to- acquaint me with a Letter of Monfieur Heverning. 
up,on the fame Sub}eEl:, and to defire me to direEl: what I would· have done 
upon it. I found by the Letter, That Monfieur Bevcrning intended to make 
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no further or more formal Vifit to Sir Lyonell1enkins, upon pretence, that 
:fhould be done to us both upon my Arrival ; but I defired Monfieur Maureg
nault, the Perfon fent to me, That Orders might go away by lafi Night's 
Ordinary, to both their Ambaffadors, to make their V ifit together, and in 
Form, to Sir Lyonell1enkins, as Ambaffador-Mediator, which the Prince told 
me in the Afternoon) had been accordingly refolved on. 

I am, 

S I R, 

'Uur, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iam{on. 

S 1 R, 
Hague, Februaty 1 I. S. N. 1676. 

I Received a great deal of Honour by the Tefiimony You were plea fed to 
give me in Your I aft of the 25th paft, of the Approbation given at the 

Foreign Committee to my Condutt, in giving no Communication here of 
Monfieur .Pompone's Letter, til1 I had received Orders from his Majefiy. I 
thought this :1o much my Duty, that I will confefs toY ou, not to have ~iven 
notice of it to the States, upon what I received from You in Your former, 
though it was in Subfiance the fame with Your ]aft; but bringing me no Or
ders, and only a bare Relation from You, I thought fit upon it only to dif
courfe it to the Penfioner, faying, That he might do the fame to the States, 
as a Matter he had from me in Communication ; which he did, left I :lhould 
feem to make a Secret of what they knew here from Monfieur Yan Beuninghen, 
and Don Pedro de Ronquillo. But upon his Majefty's Pleafure, fignified to me 
in Your lafi, I have put in a formal Memorial, to acquaint the States with it, 
having taken thofe Words which relate his Majefiy's Part in it, out of Your own 
Letter ; and which fignifie the mofi Chrifiian King's Anfwer, out ofMonfieur 
Pompone's: This I did rather than out ofYours, becaufe what was contained 
in Monfieur Pompone's, was certainly that which they intended :lhould be com
municated from them to the States, and for that Reafon (as the Letter men· 
tions) tranfmitted to me, to fave the Time of conveying it by England. I 
fuppofe, fame .little Miftake in the Conftrutlion of my former Letter, made 
You think, 1 intended not fo much as to anfwer Monfieur .Pompone's, without 
Orders from England : For You will fince have found, that I did it by the 
very next Pofi ; but that it was, by my good Fortune, in the very fame Form, 
as wen as Subftance, that Your laft infiruiled me ; and that I did not only 
tale Your particular Notice to him of my not having communicated his Let
ter to the States without his Majefiy's Orders, but again repeated that Cir
cumftance in my Anfwer to a Letter of the French Plenipotentiaries about the 
fame time ; a Copy whereof I fent You inclofed, together with that of my 
Memorial Yefierday to the States. You will lately have found in my Secre
tary's Papers, the Mention of a Conclufion made in the Treaty of Commerce 
between Sweden and this State ; and yet, not long after an Accord here enter'd 
into with the Dane, of equipping a joint Fleet again:fl: next Campaign in the 
J.3altick. I found in my lafi Letters from Engltt~nd, the fi.rft was thought a lit
tle rnyfierious; and fince the Iafi has relation to the Courfe of his Majefiy's 
Mediation, I think it will become me to give his Majefiy fome Account of 
the true Sprin!,?;s in both. 

The firft was a Bufinefs that arofe who11y fi·om the Swedes, and was negotia .. 
ted at Stockholm, particularly, by Monfieur Ehernfteyn. The publick Intention 
~nit there, was, To make fach a Treaty ferve for fome lntroduflion towards 
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to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE,, &c. 

arlother, by which a Sufpenfion of Arms at Sea might follow between that 
Crown and this State. By this means, Sweden would, in probability, be able 
to fuccour Pomerania next Campaign ; and this State would not, perhaps, 
have feen it very unwillingly, in cafe Matters on this fide, and the Difpofi
tions in France had drawn on towards the general Pface. The private Mo
tion of that Treaty fprung from Monfieur Ehernfteyn's Defire to value himfelf 
by being inftrumental in reftoring, at leaft, the Beginnings of fome good In
telligence between his Ma~er and this State; having himfelf been always 
averfe from the Breach, and now feeing the Counfels that promoted it fo 
much decried in Sweden from the unhappy Events. And this was all the My
fiery of that Treaty. 

The States, tho' they approved the Treaty of Commerce, yet .they confir
med not the private Artides propofed by Sweden, in order to a Sufpenfion of 
Arms by Sea; tho' I did not obferve any great Averfion towards it; but, on 
the contrary, a Refolution, at l·eafi, of not arming this next Summer in the 
7Jaltick, tho' they had been for Three Months paft very Wall"mly pre1fed to it 
by the 'Danijh Minifters. But when the fi.rft News came of the Defaults in 
the French Paffports, they begaB to conclude, that FriN!ce was not at all in 
Earneft upon the Bufinefs of the Congrefs, which they gueifed not more from 
the Point about Lorrain, than fr.om that of Couriers; without the Liberty 
whereof, they efieemed no Ne~otiation could have any .EffeBr, and the Preju
dice would be infinitely greater to FrAnce a11d Sweden in point of Intelligence, 
than to the Confederates themfehres. 

The States thought this Counfel of delaying or breaking the Congrefs,' 
proceeded from ·an Expefration in France of fome great Defign, wherein they 
expefr.ed the Succefs, either in Naples, or Sioily, or in Pol.t~ndi. And know .. 
ing the Endeavours of the French Minifter at the Port, and the other i:n Po
land, to bring about a Peace this Seafon between the Turll and that Crown~ they 
fufpe8:ed moft the falling down of the Poles upon the Duke of Brandenhurgh 
in the Ducal Prujfia. The Danijh and Brandenburgh Minifters here, made a 
good Ufe of this Apprehenfion in the States, and prevailed with them to clap 
up an Agreement with Denmark, for arming a joint Fleet next Sum~er in the 
B.t~ltick, very much aga\nft their former Refoiution, and wholly to the Difap
pointment of al1 that Sweden Ilad propofed to themfelves by their Treaty of 
Commerce. 

This I reckon upon as the firft important Effe8: of the Defaults found in the 
French Pa1fports, and if the States continue in the fame Opinion of the French 
Indifpofition to the Treaty, or of their Defigns to bring in the Pole upon the 
Duke of'Branbenburgh, they will give in vigoroufly with the Confederates, to 
drive the Swedes wholly aut of the Empire next Summer, to which they would 
otherwife nat: eafily have been induced. 

This leads me neceifarily to, another, which it may be fit likewife for his 
Majefiy to know. The Expence of this State in the War, joined to the Di
minution of their Trade, feems to difable them any lon~er profecuting ir: than 
this Campaign ; and, indeed, their Councils in it hitherto are chiefly anima
ted by the great Steddinefs and Influence of the Prince of Orange. The Houfe 
of Auflri~t., forefeeing this, have framed a new &heme of taking off from this 
State all the Subfidies they pay to the Allies,. after this Campaign, of Sp.t~in 
continuing to pay them their Part, and of the Allies, .efpecia11y Denmark, 
':Brandenburgh, and Lunenburgh, contenting themfelves with the other Moiety 
(now paid by the States) upofl a general Treaty to be entered into by all the 
Confederates, for a Guaranty of the Conque:ft made laft Year, or that lhall be 
made this Year upol:l the Swedfs in Germany; which, they think, will be an 
Advantage to the lafi named Confederates, and the Bi1hop of Munfter) greater 
than half of the prefen~ Subfidies. And for thofe to Memz. and Trier, as well 
as the Emperor, Spain win take them wholly upon themfelves; as, indeed, 
the Emperor has not, for this Year pafi, at all prefs'd the States for thefe 
Payments by Treaty made due to him. The Spanifh and Imperial Minifters 
are pret~y confident; of bringing this to paiS; and that, upon it, the Stat~s 
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will be able to continue the War with Eafe; and if not with the fame Num
ber of Troops, and as Principals in it, yet, at leaft, as Acce.ffaries, and with 
a Body of about Twenty tho.ufand Men in Flanders. Several of the States tell 
me, They will not content to give fuch a Guaranty, forefeeing it mutt ingage 
them in a long War: And the Prince himfelf will not, I believe, give into 
it, till he fees the Events of next Campaign, or the utmoft that France will 
infift upon in the Treaty. For my own part, I apprehend it as an Affair that 
may go far towards the Continuance of a long War, and, confequently, the 
ill Succefs of his Majefty's Mediation, and therefore thought fit to give his 
Majefty the early Ad vices of it. 

Though the King may have had Reafon to flop Mr. Skelton's Journey at pre
fent, whofe Errand to the Emperor would not, perhaps, have had good Grace 
whilft France perfifts in the Refufal of the Duke of Lorrain's Title, and there
by the Paifport that may bring him to the Treaty : Yet if his Majefty :fhould 
have the Fortune to furmount thefe Difficulties about the French Paifports, I 
do not think he will have Reafon to be difcouraged in his intended Applica
tions to the Emperor, upon this States excufing themfelves from joining with 
him in it : For, upon Difcourfes with the Imperial and Spani.fh Minifters here, 
I find them both abfolutely of Opinion~ (though they profefs it to be but per
fonally their own) That the Emperor wil1 certainly give that Point of Prince 
William to his Majefty's Interce.ffion, whenever it is particularly and forma11y 
made to him. And both thofe M'inifters have promifed me, to ingage all 
their Credit at the Court of Vienna towards this Succefs upon Mr. Skelton's 
Arrival there, which I thought was an Office his Majefty would approve of, 
tho' I was not encharged with it. 

I have received his Majefty's Ratification of the late Article agreed upon 
here concerning the free Trade from Enemy's Port, which :lhall be exchanged 
to morrow, and :lha11 be fent You by the firft Yacht. 

I ask Your Pardon for the Length of this Trouble, and remain, 

Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Arlington. 

Hague, February 11. S. 7\{; 1676. 

I Was extreme glad to find by one from You, which Sir gabriel Srlvim gave 
me at his Arrival here, that You had fo good Hopes of wearing off that 

Indifpofition in which Your former had left You; and that You had already 
begun to ufe Your Legs, which, I doubt not, will recover themfelves by Ex
ercife, with the Help of the Seafon, and thereby refiore You to the Air and 
Entertainments You ufed to be pleafed with, and the Liberty of attending his 
Majefty's Affairs, as well as Your own. 

I fuppofe, Monfieur Van 'JJeuninghen never wants Difcourfe fo much, as for 
a Help ofit to introd.uce that about the Pacquet-Boats; and, perhaps, he does 
not think fit to begin one where You are more concerned than his Mafters, of 
bow fmall Confequence foever it be. Therefore I have not renewed it here, 
but whenever You make the Trial, and find any Stop from either his want of 
Power or Will, to give You the Satisfaction intended, I fual1 not fail to move 
it again to the Penfioner, and, if need be, to the Prince, upon the leaft notice 
You pleafe to give me of it . 
. We will, if You pleafe, leave off any further Mention of what paffed in our 
former Letters, upon occafion of Sir Gabriel Sylvim's journey hither. I do be
lieve what You tel1 me, there is no Myfiery in it : And yet, whenever we meet, 
I wil1 tell You very frankly what I thought was once in Defign; which muft 
have been very injurious to me, though, perhaps, not fo intended ; and will 
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upon it leave You to judge Your felf, whether I was impofed upon by thofe 
from whom I received the Knowledge of it: For, of my many Weakneifes, 
that of my being credulous is none, efpecially where it is fo unpleafant to 
make me fufpelJ: the good btentions of thofe few whofe Friendfuip I efteem, 
and would be glad to deferve. For the refi: that You are pleafed to fay of the 
Intentions he brings over, as to my own Particular, they are of more Honour 
to me, than I at all pretend to ; who fuall ever live with Perfons that bear his 
Majeft:y's CharaCl:er, as my Fellow-Servants, whatever Difference may be 
made by thofe we receive from our Mafier, according as he pleafes to ufe us in 
order to his· better Service. I wilh him, with all my Heart, the Honour of 
either finding or railing any Difpofitions here more agreeable to his Majeft:y's 
De fires in what concerns. the Peace, than thofe I have yet been able to give , 
Account of. But I think it more for his Ma jeft:y's Service, to give him a true 
one that he likes not, than a feigned or difguifed one that he likes ; which is 
the way to engage him in Meafures that will fail, and fometimes in Retreats 
of little Honour. Upon this SubjelJ:, I cannot but wiili, Monfieur Van 'Beu
ninghen had either underft:ood his Mafters better, or been lefs heard himfelf 
upon the Bufinefs of Prince JVi!liam, before Mr. Skelton came over; and that, 
for the Time to come, fome Difference were made between his Talk and his 
Memorials, fince in the latter, I believe, he will be more cautious than in the 
other. 

The Prince is out of Town, and will continue fo till Saturday. The Con
grefs is accroche by the Exceptions made here from the Confederates to the 
French Pa!fports for Spain and Lorrain ; which You know the Detail of as well 
as I, and, perhaps, by this Time, better, in knowing the Anfwer of the 
French Court to his Majeft:y's lafi: Application. What I write now to Mr. Se
cretary WiUiamfon, You will have Your Part in, either in his Hands or the 
Foreign Committee; and beyond thefe we have nothing here fiirs at prefent, 
but the common Reports ofMonfieur de Ruyter's Vi8:ory over the French Fleet, 
which I yet fee no certain Grounds for (tho' fome Appearance) from the Ad
vices that are yet come hither. 

I am 

T~ur moft Faithful 

Humble Servant.' 

To Mr. Secretary Coventry. 

Sl~ 

I Was extreme forry to find by the Honour of one from You of the 24th 
paft, That Your late Indifpofitions had been fo frequent and fo trouble .. 

fame as You defcribe them. I hope You will find the Return of Your Health 
with that of the Seafon, which I very heartily with, for his Majefiy's fake as 
well as Your own. In the mean Time, I comfort my felf with the Belief I 
gather from Your Letters to my Lord 'Berkley, of which Your laft inclofed 
the Copies, that Your lllnefs has reached no further than Your Body, and not 
at all affeiled or leifened the Vigor of Your Conceptions, which have in thofe 
Letters preffed the Court of France further than I doubt they will eafily yield, 
or can eafily excufe. The Succefs I mufi: expeB: from England, having 
given Monfieur Pompone no Encouragement to continue an immediate Com
merce between us here ; which, I fuppofe, he had a Mind to, upon pretence 
of gaining Time, and might have been welcome to a Man that confidered his 
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Mafier or his Orders, as Monfieur Van Beuningf?en does his, in his prefent Am
baffage. 

I have given a full Account in my Difpatch to Night to Mr. Secretary Jf'il
liamfo11, of the late Treaty of Commerce between Swedm and this State · 
which, I find, You think fomewhat myfterious: And becaure I efieem that' 
and other Particulars in that Difpatch, neceffary for his Majefiy to know, i 
prefume You will meet it certainly at the Foreign Committee, and therefore 
refer You to it. 

They are here very full of the Belief given them by the Iafi ltalitJn Letters 
of a great Vifrory of Monfieur de Ruyter over the French Fleet, and the Ex~ 
tremity of Meffina, if not relieved. The lafr I have Reafon to believe, from 
fome Letters I have received, and others of Merchants I have feen; as like
wife, That there has been an Engagement between the Two Fleets ; but for 
the Succeffes and Particulars of it, I do not find any Ground of Certainty 
from any Advices.yet arrived here, or the Comparifon of them from io many 
feveral Places, becaufe they feem all derived from one Source; which was a 
Felucca come by chance into Naples with the Reports of them. In cafe it 
fuould be true, it would be of great Confequence, and make fome Change in 
the prefent Scene of Affairs, and Difpofitions towards a Peace. 

The Princ:~e is out of Town for a Week a Hunting, and is pleas'd to hear, 
You are fo keen upon that Sport ; and fays, There are Two Places in England 
he wi11 be fure to be at, whenever he fees England; which are, Your Houfe at 
Enfield, and Shene; tho' the Fruits of one, will be too weak a Rival with him 
for the flu11t.ing at t'other. 

I am ever, with very much Paffion and Truth, 

S I R, 

Tour moft Obedient 

Humble Servant. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, February 18. S. N. 1676. 

SIR, 

I Am to acknowledge both Yours of the 1ft and tile 4th, which are come 
to my Hands fince my I aft of the I I th. Your fi.rft inclofed the Swedifh 

Pa:ffports, put into Your Ha11ds by Mc:mfieur Sparr; Your lafi, the French Pa
pers, by Monfieur Rztvigni, containing the Reafons of the moft Chriftian King's. 
refufing thofe Pa:ffports infifted upon here in the Paffports of France. I have 
communicated,' -both to the Penfioner; who, as to the firft, remarked upon 
them the Opinion of the Claufe for Liberty of Couriers, and that of the Paff
ports themfelv,s expefied for the Duke of Lor-,tJin among their Allies. He 
c-oaclu(\e(\, b,Q.th were done by Concer:t with Frt~nc( ;. and faid, He did not be
lieve, th"'¥ ce1;1ld be accepted in thi~ Form ; but would acquaint the State:. 
with it, and gi,ve me th~ir Anfw.er. He obferv:ed afterwards the Date of 
them, and finding it old, h~ told Ille u.poo it, That pe did not doubt but the 
Court of Swedfn had chang~d their Mind upo11 this Matter fince that Time. 
That by the Lett-ers lafi Week f1=om Stor/kholm, Monfieur Romph, the States 
Minifier thete)·. had a:ffured them, That the Court was reiOlved to ~xpedite 
the Pa!fes in the very fame Fo.rm with th~t agreed upon by ~he Confederates; 
and were ab.fo~tely of Opinim-1, That the Claufe fqr Liberty of Couriers. was 
nece:ffary, and p_articu1arly fo to themfelves. And the l;'enfioner feemed to 
believe, that_tqis Matter, and the Difpatch of the Two Pltmipotentiaries from 
Sweden, would foon be made, either by a ~ut~h Veffel from qottenburg, or by 
a Frigat to b~ fent from hence to that purpofe. · As 
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As to Monfieur Ruvigni's Paper, he told me, It was a Bufinefs of that Impor
tance, the CongreiS depending wholly upon it, that he would not advance his 
own Opinion, without firft knowing that of his Mafiers: That an Anfwer had 
been made to my laft Memorial upon this Subjetl:, which :lhould have been in 
my Hands before this Pofi, but conftfting chiefly in the due Acknowledgments 
of his Majefty's Offices, and repeated Infiances to France for removing thefe 
Difficulties ; he thought now, that I acquainted him with the Succefs, that it 
would be fit to enlarge it, but promifed to take care that 1 fhould be poifeffed 
of it by next Ordinary. 

For my own Part, I win confefs to You, That I think Monfteur RuvitTni's 
Paper a Thing as ftrongly and as well reafoned, as I have feen any; and ~hat 
I cannot but think they have Right in what concerns the Point of the Couriers 
fi!lce the Prej~dice to the Confeder.ates. f~om that Liberty, cannot be, in any 
kmd, equal w1th that of France ufmg 1t 111; and the Inftances ofwhat pafs'd 
at Cologn and Aix Ia Chapelle, are fo pertinent, that I do not fee how they can 
be difputed ; efpecially, upon the Offer of free Paffage between Nime~uen and 
Bruf[els. A11 that flicks, in my Opinion, is, The PrejuJice that Fr~nce and 
Sweden will receive, by the want of allowed Intercourfe with their Minifters : 
but of this they are them felves the beft Judges. 

As to the Point of Lorrain, I fhould Jikewife think the Paper had Reafo11 
too, if the~ gro~nded their Title to !--orrain upon Conqueft~ which is a very 
common R1ght m the World, and umverfally allowed, when, at leafr con
firmed by Time. But in cafe that Treaty of 1662, w~re att;ended with all 
thofe Circumfiances which the Penfioner as well as Monfieur Serinchamps 
have deduced to me upon this Occafion, I doubt whether it will bear fo much 
Weight. But at this I can offer no Judgment, without knowing the Matter 
from that fide, as well as this; which I :lhould be very glad to do, that I 
might, if there be Occafton, be better able to argue it with them here. 

By what I can difcover at firfi by Difcourfes among them upon this Subjefr' · 
I am apt to think, that both the Prince and the States would be content t~ 
leave this Matter wholly to be governed by his Majefty, and make him an Ar ... 
biter in it, as well as a Mediator, in cafe France would do the fame. But I 
doubt whether they fit fo loofe from their Allies, as to divide from them in 
it, or whether the feveral MbiHers of the Confederates here, will make fuch 
a Pace upon fo important an Affair, without new and precife Orders from their 
Mafiers. However, I :lhould be very glad to know, for my Government 
hereafter, upon this or the like Occafions, Whether his Majefty wol.lld be 
content to have fuch Offers made him, or rather declined, in their firft Rife? 
I know, the Ufe of them might introduce a very great Authority to his Me
diation in the Courfe of the Treaty, and in Points, perhaps, of greater mo
ment than this. But whether his Majefty would wil1ingly charge himfelfwith 
abfolute Decifions, and pafs over the RefpeEl:s of difpleafing the Parties, who 
might think themielves aggrieved by them, is what I know not. l3ut, per
haps, it is no~ unneceffary for me to have, at Jeaft, fome Hint of his Maje .. 
fiy's Difpofitions in fuch Cafes, if they fuould fall in my way. . 

I leave the current News to my Secretary, as You pleafe to gtve me Leave ; 
but wiU add to it what 1 hear juft now, that the Match win be made in a11 
Appearan.ce b~tween ~he Duke of L.orrain, and the.Quee? ~owage~ ofPoland; 
Spain havmg gtven thetr Confent to It; and, I beheve, It IS not without fome 
Eye upon the Difficulties that, they fay, the prefent King of Poland is like to 
meet with in his intended Coronation. 

lam ever, 

S I R, 

Your moft Humble Servant. 
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LETTERs of /Sir \Villiam Temple, 

To Sir Jof~ph Williamfon. 

Hague, February 25. S. ~ 1676. 

S l R, 

I Am to ack. now ledge the Honour of both Yours of the 8th and the I I th; 
fince my.laft of this Day Se'nnight. I find both refer me to the further 

Notices Yot? expe8: out of France, concerning the Difficulties at prefent de
pending in the Bufinefs of the Congrefs ; and I can, as yet, give You as little 
Light from hence. The Penfioner fent me Excufes this Morning, That the 
Anf\ver intended by the States to my laft Memorial, and to the Reafons con
tained in Monfieur Ruvigni's Paper, could not yet be ready, by reafon ofMon
Jieur de Lyra's Abfence, without whofe Communication, as Minifter to the 
chief oftheir AUies, they could not agree upon any Re.folution which con
cerned the Union in general. 

I fent him the Paper put into Your Hands by the Swedifh Arnba!fador, and 
defired upon it, that the Paffports of this State might be delivered to the 
Swedifh Minifter here. The Penfioner returned me Anfwer, That he would 
move it to the States ; but doubted, that it could not be till the Form of Pair
ports were agreed on both fides, which ought to be the fame to all Parties. 
The f.hort of the Matter is this : France refufes the Liberty of Couriers, be
caufe they will not open their Country to their Enemies. Denmark makes the 
fame Difficulties, and for the fame Reafons. Sweden for the contrary, defires 
the Liberty of Couriers between them and the Confederates : But there are 
refolved to allow nothing to Sweden in this Point, but what France !ball allow 
to Spain,.~ And they are, for ought I fee, upon the whole, very indifferent 
wbethe.r the Thing be agreed one way or other, fo it may be general to all the 
Partie:S. 

In the C-afe, You fay, had been propofed to You by Sir Lyonell1enlins, of 
what may happen to the Domeftkks of the French Ambaffadors, if the Trea
ty fhould not proceed ; I fuould have thought my felf obliged to prote8: them 
(even without receiving his Majefiy's Orders) to the utmoft of my Credit 
here; and I queftion not but That would krve fuch a Turn as this, if there 
were Occafion ; and therefore, I think, his Majefty may be at Eafe on that 
fide. 

I am very well content to have little at this Time to trouble You with,. 
either from Your own Letters, or any thing elfe that paffes here ; having been 
now for Four Days confined to my Chamber by a very painfullllnefs, which 
has much indifpofed me for this kind of E:xercife. 

I am ever, 

SIR,' 

Tour, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, February 28. S. N. I 676.' 
S 1 R, 

T HIS Morning I received the Honour of Yours of the I sth, with an Ac~ 
count of his Majefty's firft Thoughts upon mine "f the 18th, by which I 

fhall govern my felf !or the difcouraging any Propofitions of that kind arifing 
here, 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE; &c. 

here, either in this Matter of Lorrain, or others, unlefs I receive new Di
retl:ions. The common Belief here at this prefent, is, That France will not: 
infift fo far upon the Difficulties raifed in the Lorrain Pa!fports, as to break 
the Congrefs upon it; efpecially fince Sweden is refolved to break from them 
jn it. On this fide, they make no hafie to give me any Anfwer upon the· 
Reafons of France reprefented to them on that Subjetl:, pretending fti!J the 
Abfence of Don Emanuel de Lyra. But Yefterday Monfieur Serinchamps ihew'd 
me a Letter from his Mafter, where he faid, He was fure he fhould not be 
abandoned by the Empire nor Spain in this Point; and that: they would nei~ 
ther be brought to the Congrefs without the Allowance of his Title, nor to 
the Peace without the Refl:itutionof his Dutchy. There was a great deal in 
it acknow I edging and applauding his Majefiy's Juftice, in the Offices perform
ed upon this Occafion towards France; and a great deal more, taxing very 
fharply the Procedure of France, in advancing Pretenfions upon fuch a Treaty, 
wherein, he faid, were toutes fortes de nullitds : but that he fhould be forry to 
be put upon more large or publick Deduc.Eons of that Matter, for the fa:ke of 
the Dead; and not only the late Duke, but thofe Minifters of Fntnce who 
were the Infiruments in that Treaty. The Reafons a11edg'd in this Letter 
were very fuort, and upon the fame Heads with thofe I fent You formerly 
from Monfieur Serinchamps's Reprefentations. He would not give me a Copy 
of the Letter, faying, His Mafier had fo ordered him, and only to communi. 
cate it to me ; becaufe, he faid, he would not be oblige a des repliqu~s en un 
terns ou les coups d' epee feroient plm de faifon que ceux de plume. 

The Truth is, The Lorrain, the .Brandenburgh, and the Danifh Minifters,' 
would be well pleafed to fee the Campaign end before the Congrefs begins; 
and fo are glad to increafe all the Difficulties lately fallen in. But there States 
are very defirous to have the Congrefs formed, and prefs both the Spaniards 
and Imperialifts to fend their Plenipotentiaries to T{jm~P;uen, whether the 
French come or no, fince they are affured that the Swedes wilJ. They pretend 
by it, to throw the Blame of the War openly upon France ; but the true 
Spring of it is, The Hope they have, that fome Overtures of Peace may arife 
from the Accidents of the War in the Courfe of the Campaign; and that they 
mav be much better improved by his Majefiy's Mediation, when a Congrefs.is 
on Foot, than by any private Ways of Negotiation. For thefe Reafons, they 
have refol ved Yefierday at the Committee of Secret Affairs, That a Frigat 
fha11 be fent away to Gottenburg, not only to exchange the Paffports \Vith Swe
den, but to bring away their Plenipotentiaries, who will be ready there, as 
the Srvedifh Commi!fary here affures them. But this Refolution is taken with 
the Condition of their Allies confenting, to which they are in hopes of indu
cing them. 

The Prince corning to me this Morning, immediately after I received Your 
Letter, I told his Highnefs what You encharged me from his Majefiy, con
cerning his Anfwer to the Elefror Palatine, which the Prince was very much 
pleafed with; and defired me, ofHirnfelf; to acquaint both the States and the 
Allies with it, as a Mark of his Majefiy's Jufiice in the Mediation; which I 
1hal1 do tomorrow, tho' I have not yet ftirred out of my Chamber, and write 
in Pain. 

1 lt'lh ever, 

S I~ 

Tour, &c. 

\ Pppp To 
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LETTERs of Sir \Vil1iam Temple, 

To the K IN G. 

VUay it pleafe Tour V'tfajefly, 
Hague, March 3. S. N. 1676. 

U PON an Occafion given me by my Lord Treafurer, in a Claufe of a late 
Letter mentioning a Difpatch of Sir Gabriel SylviU4 hither; I thought fit 

by his Lardfhip's Hand, to give Your Majefty the fulleft Account I could of 
the Prince of Orange's Difpofitions and Intentions in this great Coejun8:ure. 

I have fince found by Difcourfe with Sir Gabriel Sylvim, That Your Majefty 
thought his Highnefs might be made more fenfible of the Ufage he has recei~ 
ved, and ought to expe8: from Spain, in this Confederacy. l did not forget, 
among other Things wherein Your Majefry inftruB:ed me,_ to fay a great deal 
to him upon this Subje8:. He ftill anfwered me, That he knew more of this 
than I could tell him: That it had gone fo far in what concerned his Perfonal 
lnterefl:s with that Crown, as to make him tell the Duke de Villa Hermofa lafl: 
Campaign, That he took this manner of Treatment from Spain, as a great 
Honour to him: For, he was very fure, at a Time wherein the Ieaft Step he 
fuould make awry, was of fo great moment to that Crown ; they would not 
ufe him fo, if they did not think him a Man of too much Honour, to prefer 
his own Refentmen_ts before the publick Interefls he was eng:tged in. And he 
added upotl it, That they knew him, for he fuould not do it. 

Upon another Difcourfe of the Haufe of Auftria's depending fo much upon 
his Highnefs's own. Difpofitions, rather than thofe of the States, 1n the Purfuit 
of their prefen_t Alliances; his Hjghnefs told me a Particular l had never he~rd 
be~ore; which was, That one Part of his Oath as Statholder, was, To take 
the Care of keeping t-he States to the Obfervation of their Treat-ies ; which he 
was refolved to do to. the beft of his Rower. 

Laft Friday, his Highnefs coming to me upon an IlJnefs that kept me in m.y 
Chamber, told me all that had paffe.d:betweenhim and Sir Gabriel Sylvim, up
on the Sub jell of the Peacie ; w bich all ended in this : That Your Ma jefiy de
:fired a good Peace, and that his Highnefs defired nothing more than a good 
one, but not an ill one ; which, on the contrary, he would-hinder if he could. 
That al1 the Queftion was, What was a good Pe-ace? And upon that, had de
fired ot Sir Gabriel Sjlvius, as he had,be.fore done of me, to know Your Ma· 
jefty's Mind, and upon what T~rms-You de :fired or thought fit the Peace fhould 
be made: That Sir Gabriel Sylvhu had anfweredl You had given him no Com
million to give that Scheme, and would referve Your felf till the Treaty. 
Upon which his Highnefs. had repHed, That then, for his Part, he would 
-neither help nor hinder the Peace: That it would be made ·when one of the 
Parties were beaten out of the Field; but not ti-lhhen ; unlefs Your Majefiy 
would declare to all the Parties, upon what Terms You thought fit, and defi
red to make it; and, in this Cafe, it would .be done- in a. :Week. 

-I tell YourMajefty this-? that for Your better Light, You may compareit 
with the Notes You receive upon this Matter fi·om Sir Gabriel Sylvius ; and 
thereby know, whether the Prince's Difcourfes are different to different Per
fans; which I believe they are not, however they may be reprefented. And, 
I am confident, no R eafonings can remove him from thofe Intentions I have 
always given Your Majefty.an Account of; unlefs the future Events of the 
War or new Revolutions in the Confederacy, fuould infpire him with new 
Tho~ghts, or :involve him in new Neceffities. 

The Prince in his }aft Vifit to me, told me, He believed one great Part of 
Sir Gabriel Sylvius's Errand hither, was come out t'other Day. That he had 
fallen into Difcourfe of the ill Pofi:ure of the Engli_fh Forces here; the Necef ... 
fitv of a Perfon of Quality being at the Head of them ; and m:v Lord Ojfory's. 
Defire to ferve him in that Charge. That upon the Prince's ag;-eeing jn thofe 
Points Sir Gabri~t Sylvius pulled out a Letter, and faid, 'Twas one he had 

' • 1 "- , . tnoug_1t 



to the KING, the 'Prince. of OR~NGE, &c. 

thought of writing to my Lord Arlington upon that Subje8:, if the Prince ap~ 
proved it. That he read it to his Highnefs, who faid, He thought it was 
well ; and that he might fend it, if he would. The Prince told me, He ob
ferved the Paper was fo worn in the Creafes, that he knew it \Vas a Thing 
brought out of Engtanii; and not written here, as Sir gabriel Sylvius preten
ded ; and believed, it was not only to go to my Lord Arlington, but that it 
came from him too. That he believed, it was not a Thing Your Majefiy knew 
cf; and obferved a Claufe in it, which he thought was put in on purpofe to 
ingratiate it to Your Ma jefiy, tho' he had taken no I~otice of it to Sir Gabriel 
S;lvius. 

I took ~his Occafion to te11 his Highnefs, That Your Majefl:y had talk'd with 
me, when I was lafi in England, of that Point, as of a Thing You would be 
glad of, and that might be provided for by private Concert between Your 
Majefiy and his Highnefs, upon the Conclufionofa Treaty You intended of a 
nearer Alliance with this State, immediately after the general Peace; which 
his HighnefS, I find, thinks will be the proper Time for it; as I remember 
Your Majefiy thought too, when You diftourfed it to me. I did not find :my 
Refl.e8:ions or Difpofitions in the Prince, different from what Your Majefiy 
has Reafon to defire them upon this Occafion ; and doubt not of feeing all 
other Meafures eafie between You, in cafe Your Majefty can have fo much 
Credit with France, or fo much good· Fortune; as to help him out of this 
War with fome Honour and Satisfatl:ion: 

Your Majefty will pleafe to ufe this Matter as a piece of Confidence from 
the Prince to me; though I thought it fit to be told Your Majefiy, becaufe I 
Temember how averfe You were lafi Summer from fuffering my Lord Ojfory 
to come over during the War; and I thought You might be ingaged in what 
You had no mind to, upon the Prince's feeming to prefs You with a Circum
fiance of a new Strain; or elfe be troubled to refufe what he feemed fo much 
to defire. Whereas the Thing has rifen wholly in England, and not here, as 
will be reprefented to You ; fo that the Matter is in Your Majefl:y' to do juft 
as You pleafe, without any Danger of difobliging the Prince, who is but paf
five in it. And for that Circumfiance, which, I fuppofe, intended to value, 
fomebody or other, by the Shew of extraordinary Confidence, and to intro .. 
duce fome more private Negotiations ; 'tis a Fruit that, I doubt, is not yet 
in Seafon to be handled, nor will be before the General Peace is made, which 
mufl: make way for a11 nearer Meafures between Your Majefty and the Prince; 
and I am the more of this Opinion, becaufe, I remember, it was abfolutely, 
Your Majefty's when I left You. 

I humbly beg Your Majefiy's Pardon for this Trouble; and Your Accep.:' 
tance of that true and paffionate Devotion, wherewith I am, and 1hal1 be 
ever, 

SIR' J 

Tour Majefty' s mofo Loyal,' 

t~nd moft Obedient 

Subjeef and Servilnt: 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, ~arch £o~ S.N. i676~ 

I Am to acknowledge Yours of the 22d, and in it the Significations of his 
Majefiy's further and more refolved Pleafure, concerning what might be 

offered on this Side towards his Majefiy's Arbitrage~ upon D~!fere~ces fallen; 
P p p p 2 or 



LETTERs of Sir Wil1ian1 Temple, 

or like to fa11 in between the Partie!~. And by thefe Orders I :fhall wholly go.i. 
vern my fe lf in that Matter as it occurs, . 

I reed 11ed likewi fe in Your Enclofure, new Paifports for the Spanijh P leni
potentiaries~ againft which I do not think there will lie any Exception : So 
that if thofe for Lorrain were as forward, the Congrefs would foon begin, But 
upon that Point, I fuppofe, I may this Pofi fend You the States Anfwer to 
Monfieur Ruvigni's Paper, which was agreed on at Don Emanuel's Return; and 
dJe Penfioner aifured me this Morning, it fuould be put into my Bands be-
foJ e the cloling of this Pacquet.. . , 

Yefl:erday the Prince came to me, and told me, He came from a Conference 
they had with their Allies, upon a Letter from Monfieur Var~ Beuningben, with 
the Expedient his Majefiy had difcourfed of, both to him and Don Pedro de 
Ronquillo. His Highnefs told me, That for hirnfelf and the States they 
would willingly fall in with whatever his Majefl:y fhould propofe; but, tq 
tell me plainly:, there was not one Minifter of any of their Allies, that liked 
it in any kind. The lmperialift s and Spaniards laid, modeft]y, at the Confe
rence, That it was a Thing wholly new ; and therefore excufed themfelves 
from faying any Thing to it, without Orders from their Mafters. The 7Ja~ 
nijh and 'Brandenburgh faid the fame; but added, They were fure their Mafiers 
would not confent to it. That nothing could touch their Sovereignties near ... 
er, than that another Prince fhould give Liberty to their Enemies to pafs 
through their Countries. But befides thefe Arguments, his Highnefs told 
me, that they all concluded, That by it France would certainly gain their 
Point, lifter having publickly laid a Claim to Lorrain, and thereupon refufed 
to give the Stile of Duke. I only tell You thefe as the Prince's Difcourfes • 
for not; having received any Orders to propofe the Matter here, I have neithe; 
dor.e it, nor can charge my felf with giving any Anfwer to it from the States: 
But the Penfioner told me this Morning, ·That would be done to Night, by 
Letters to Monfieur Pan 'Be.uninghen. At the fame Time he defired me from 
the States, to know from Monfieur S;lvercroone, the Swedifh Commiifary here 
(who has m.uch prefs'd both them and me for the Difpatch of their Paifports) 
Whether he defired the Exchange of them feparate ly, and before that of the 
French Paffports were concluded,. or no? For if he did, both the States and 
their Allies were very· likely to t:onfene to it, I defired to be excufed from 
performing this Office : For his Majefty having undertaken the Mediation of 
a general Peace; I took.my felf to be encharged with all Offices that any way 
tended towards it; but with none that were aimed at any feparate Meafures 
between the Parties; and therefore would not meddle, without his Majefiy's 
Orders, in any feparate C6l1cert, or Exchange of Paffports between them and 
Swed.en. 

The Penfiorier feemed a little furprized, but faid, He would fpeak with 
Monfieur Sylvercroonc himfelf about it; fince I did not think it, as ~the States 
had done, to be properly- the Part of a Mediator. The Thing was fudden ; 
and this occurr'd to me, at the prefent, as moft agreeable to what I conceived 
of his Majefty's Scope and general Senfe, in the Draught of thofe Infi:ruB:ions 
brought over by Sir Lyonell1enkins. However. I fhould be glad to know, whe
ther it be what his Majefty approves of, that I may have the more Light for 
my future Government. , 

I communicated to the Penfioner the Commiffioners Paper concerning Re
vifions, and his Majelty's Orders to me upon it. The Penfioner told me., 
He was this Night going out of Town, towards the Skinckfconce; but would 
communicate it to the States, immediately upon his Return. In the mean 
Time he would freely tell ·me his Thoughts upon it ; which were, That fince 
a Treaty had been concluded with thofe Words, and ratified by the States, 
upon Aifurance given them by their Ambaffador, and fi·om Yo~ (as he pre
tended) that the Intention was not to have the old Way of Rev1fion altered, 
and brought before the States : An:d ¢hpugh it was a Thing contrary to the 
Confiicutions of their Government; yet finte his Majefiy prefs'd them to ir, he 
thou~htthat it ought to be done, rather than breaktheWords of a Treaty con-

.. eluded. 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

eluded. That he was likewife of Opinion, it 1ltould be made of as little Ex pence 
as any other Matters of that Kind are fubjefr to here. But to make it with
out any Ex pence, as was propofed, or Salary, either to the Revifors, or Per
fons fumm~ned from the refpetlive Admiralties, was a Thing whol1y contra
r-y to the Orders of their State; and they could not be prefs'd to change them, 
when no Treaty obliged them to it. -

I went to wait upon the Prince this Morning, upon his Journey to qelder
land being the firft Time I have done it fince my Illnefs. His Highnefs's 
lou:ney, as well as the Penfioner's, is chiefly intended for vie,ving the Skinck• 
fconce (the Delivery of it: to the States being abfolutely agreed with the Duke 
of Brandenburgh) and for refolving whet-her it will be neceffary to continue 
this Fort, or to build another, and thereby endeavour to change the Courfe 
of the Rhine, which is grown of late to throw fo much of its Water into the 
Waal, as·to fpoil the Channel both of the old Rhine, and the Yjfel; which they 
think is neceffary to be remedied. Another Reafon of the Prince's Journey 
was an Interview agreed with the Marquis de qrana at Cle,ve; but: he has been 
no\; here three '!)ays with the Prince, is gone this Afternoon to. Bruj[els, and 
having fpoke with the Duke de Villa Hermofa, will return hither to meet the 
Prince, when he comes back from his Journey on Saturday or Sunday next. 
His Bufinefs is, to concert the Manner of carrying on .this Campaign on all 
Hands. He has made me two Vifi.ts fi.nce his being in Town, difcourfed much 
of his Mafter's Defi.res of Peace ; and would have a Declaration of the con. 
trary in France, from the Difficulties raifed by this new Pretence to Lorrain; 
and fpeaks very broad of their Condu8: in this Matter, as, indeed, a 11 the refl: 
of the Confederates are apt to do upon an Occafi.ons. I am, 

) SIR, 

Tour; &·c. 

To Sir J ofeph Williamfon. 

S I R, 

Since my laft of the I bth I have had nothing to trouble You with from 
hence ; the Prince and the Penfioner having been both out of Town till 

]aft Night. I am ferry mine was not come to Your Hands before the Difpatch 
of Yours of the 29th paft, by which I received Orders to propofe to the States, 
in his Majefty's Name, the Expedient that came to them ]aft Week, from 
Monfieur Van Beuninghen; who has, I prefume, before this Time given You 
an Account of its Reception here; at leaft, what I writ You from the Prince's 
own Difcourfes will have given You Light into that Matter. I went: to his 
Highnefs this Morning, immediately upon Receipt of Yours, and acquainted 
him with the Orders it brought me. He told me, That: I knew beft what I 
had to do ; but if he might advife me, I fuould defer making the Propofition 
to the States, til1 the next Pacquet from England; before which his Majefty 
would find, by the Penfi.oner's Anfwer to Monfieur Van 'Beuninghen, what Re
ception that was like to meet with : And, for his Highnefs's Part, he fuould 
be forry to fee his Majefl:y's Name engaged, formally, in a Matter that would 
be refufed. I argued the Point as far as I was able, as to the Fairnefs and In
differency on all Sides, and Prejudice it would bring to none. The Prince 
grounded all the Difficulties uoon the A11ies, who, he faid, were unanimous 
in declining it: ; and fome with Sharpnefs, though others with Coldnefs, but 
fuch as look'd enough like Refutal. For he had never before, at any of their 
Conferences., obferved Monfieur de Lyra to avoid concluding one Way or 

other ; 



LETTERs of Sir Wil1ian1 1-emple, 

other ; or to refer himfelf to new Orders from ~adrid, as he did in this. 
The Prince added, That he would not judge what Reafon thofe Minifiers 
might have, that pretended it would too far touch their Princes Sovereignty ; 
but, he confefs'd, he thought they had Reafon in faying, it would be a yield
ing the Point to FrAnce, at leaft, indirectly ; and that it might have been done 
eafier at firft, and with lefs Prejudice to the Duke of Lorrain, before France 
had pretended a Right to that Dutchy. His Highnefs had heard, by this 
Day's Letters from France, That the moft Chrifiian King had already con
fented to this Expedient, and to the Liberty of Couriers, provided they kept 
their firait Roa~s. I confefs'd I had heard the fame this Morning, by Mon
fieur Sylvercroon's Letters from the Swedifh Minifier at Pari& ; but that I had 
underfiood the Meaning of that Court's Expedient was, That the other Paffes 
fuould be granted reciprocally by the Parties, but his Majefiy fhould give thofe 
of Lorrain alone, with the French Approbation and Enforcement of them. His 
Highnefs replied, That could lefs be done than the other ; for they were 
bound by Treaty to procure a11 their Allies Pafi]_:>Orts in the fame Form with 
their own. That, he believed, the States would not part from their Treaties. 
but if they :fhould be inclined to it, he was bound by his Oath, as Stadtholder: 
to keep them to them ; and fo he was fure he would do, as far as he was able. 
I told his Highnefs, That upon the Terms this Matter flood, for ought I 

-faw, the Congrefs mufi break; and it was only their Parts to confider and re .. 
folve, whether that imported them more or lefs than thefe Punfrilioes, which 
would not gain, or lofe, an Inch of Ground, upon the Treaty. The Prince 
replied, It was no Punfrilio, but a Point of Right, on the one Side or the 
other; and that his Majefiy ought to judge, whether they had Right in de
manding the Duke of Lorrain's Stile, or France in refufing it. That he could 
not tell, whether the Congrefs would break, or no ; which depended upon 
France : But there were many here (and he was one of them) that believed, 
they would have yielded this Point of Lorrain, in France, if Monfieur Vaa 
Beuni11ghen would have been content not to trouble his Head about finding out 
Expedients, in a Matter that was fo plain: And that by Ad vices out of France, 
he had Reafon to be of this Opinion. 

This was the Sum of our Difcourfes this Morning ; upon a11 which I have 
refolved to defer the making of this Propofition to the States, in his Majefty's 
Name, till my next Letters, and his Majefly's Refolution, after he is ac
quainted with the Difpofitions it will meet with here. But when his Majefiy 
has thefe Lights, he will befi judge how far to engage in it ; and upon Signi
fication of his Pleafure, fual1 immediately be obeyed. 

In the Courfe of this Matter it muft be obferved, That feveral of the Con
federates, efpecially Denmark and Brandenbttrgh, are glad of any Delays to 
the Congrefs, till this Campaign ends ; and fo improve all Incidents towards 
that End, though without openly owning that Difpofition. The Unhappinefs 
is That France has given them an Occafion, which the States join with them 
i~, efieeming unreafonable, and fo, I doubt, wi11 not break from them in it ; 
which they would certainly have done, in thofe of another Nature: As they 
lately did, when Denmark made a Difficulty of granting the Swedifh Paffports : 
\Vhereupon the States ordered their Minifter at CopenhagerJ, to let that Court 
know That if they fent not the Paffports hither, within fix Weeks, they 
would fend thofe of this State without them ; upon which, thofe of Denmar~ 
were immediately difpatch'd to their Minifier here. And nothing has con
tributed more to the States Refolution of fending a Ship to Gottenburg, for 
the Swedijh Plenipotentiaries, than the Difficulties made by the Danifh Mini
iter here, about their paffing by Land. In fuort, this State grows jealous up
on the Difcovery of any Defign, in any of their Allies, to continue the War 
upon Advantages of their own, wherein this State has little Concernment. 
And fuch they efteem all the Pretenfions on Foot, except that of Sp11in, in 
fecuring and enlarging the Frontier of Flanders. Nor has France any Way 
to break their Confiancy in purfuing the War, but by giving the tort to the 
Confederates, of delaying the Peace (at leafi till the Fortune of Arms make 

- · - - a De· 
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a Decifion between the Parties). On t'other Side, the AlJies find no better 
Ways to animate the States, than by giving the tort to _Fra~ce of declining the 
Treaty; which they have made good Ufe of, upon th1s Difficulty about Lor
rairJ, And, for my part, I am at an End of my Profpe8: in this Matter ; and 
all my prefent Hopes of either Peace or Congrefs, will reach no further thm, 
F~tta 'Viam invenient. 

I am 

S I R, 

Your, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph WilliaDifDn. 

Hague, eYUarch 20. S. N. 1676. 

S I'Jt, 

I Am to acknowledge the Ho!lour of one from You of the 3d, with feveral 
Reafons for fupporting the Expedient lately tranfrnit~ed from England, 

upon the Difficulties in the Lorrain, Paffports. I have made ufe of them in my 
Difcourfes here, to prepare the Way for my propofing it; if his M~jefty con
tinues in that Mind, after having receive~ the Anfwer g-iven Monfieur Yan 
Beuninghen, which was made by a formal Refolution, at a Conference between 
the States and their Allies; and containing, firfi, the Profefiion of the feve
ral Minifl:ers, that they could conclude nothing in it, witpout new Orders 
from their Mafl:ers : And then their own Opinion, that it could not be accept
ed by them : Ending in this, That Mon[leur Y~n Beuninghen fhould be writ
ten to, for there Reafons to decline the Projefr, iQ the befi and moll: decent 
Manner he could. The Reafons I urge upon them are anfwered with great 
Modefty, by thofe of the Government here ; faying, That if the Quarrel, 
and, coufequently, his Majefl:y's Mediation, lay only between France and 
them, this or any elfe that his Majefty propofed, would be eafily accepted; 
but, qui "compagnon a mattre ; and fo laying the Difficulty whol1y upon their 
Allies, who, it feems, are very unanimous in it. Upon what I find here, of 
this Nature, to difcourage me from hazarding his Majefty's Name further, 
without new Orders; and upon that Paragraph of Your Letter which tells me, 
That all You had faid upon that Subjefr was but Your own Reafonings ; and 
that You had not yer had the Occafion of knowing his Majefl:y's Mind upon it, 
which You expetl:ed to do on Sunday, at the Foreign Committee ~. I have yet 
deferred my Propofal of it, formally, to the States, in Expefration of the 
Sunday's Letters, which are due to Day, whereas Your laft came but Yefierday 
to me. 

Yefterd~y Monfieur Sylvercroone, theSwedifh.Cornmiifary, came to me; and 
gave me the Knowledge of what had paffed between him and the Penfioner, 
roncerning the Swedifh Paffports; after I had excufed my felfwhoiJv from med
.ling in it. The States fen tone of their Deputies to the Cornrniifary to know, 
whether he would give them, in Writing, an Aifurance, that upon their fending 
a Ship and their Paffpo~s to Gottenburg, the Swedifb Ambaffadors would come 
away to 7VJmeguen. And this Affurance the Comrniffary has given them in 
Writing ; and thereupon the Penfioner made him confidently hope the Thing 
would be done ; and told him, they would have a Conference with their Al
lies upon it, yefterday in the Afternoon ; but, however, he defired me d'y 
donner Ia main; and would needs have me underftand that there was nothing 
.t!irher in the States Q!1eftion, or his Anfwer, that made any mention of France, 
or of any Thing ir, it fepilrate from them. J;ll.lt thl\t he look'd upon the Diffi-

culties 
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culties about Lorrain Paffports, as like to be eafily furmounted, and then the 
Fre~ch Plenipotentiaries would be at the Cong:·efs in three Days; whereas· 
the1rs had fo long a Journey, that he thought 1t was fit to lofe no Time. I 
again excufed my felf, abfo.lutely, from making any Pace in this Matter, af
ter the States had given me Reafon, by the Penfioner's Difcourfes, to believe. 
they underftood it, as a Meafure feparate from France. He faid a great deal 
to juftify his own Condu8:; which I heard coldly1 til1 he would needs know 
my Opinion of it; upon which I told him, I could neither commend nor dif
approve it, without feeing his Orders, which, I fuppofed, he would not fhew· 
:ine ; and till he did, I defired him to be content without any Opinion of 
mine, in this Cafe~ ~7e paffed afterwards into more general Difcourfes of 
the War, and the Peace; by which I found his great Apprehenfions of the iii 
Pofiure the Swedi.fh Affairs may fall into this Summer, by the Divifions of their 
Counfels in Sweden, as wel1 as the Strength of their Enemies abroad ; and, 
that if Fr.:mce could not help them by Fleets, or Armies, their Money could 
not make them a Match for fo many Confederates, as they had to deal with •. 
That they had more ReafoiJ. to prefs the Congrefs than France ; one being fct 
much upon the lofing; and t'other upon the gaining Hand. That when they 
came to it, they would do nothing without France, in cafe they fuould be there 
before them ; but, he believed, they ihould ufe their beft Offices towards in
ducing France to a Treaty, which was of fo great Importance to Sweden_; and 
he thoughtthe French might do fomething for an AlJy that had fuffered fo 
much for them. 

This I take to be the Secret of this Interview, which the Minifters here are 
fallen iq.to with Monfieur Sylvercroone, being grounded upon a Likenefs of In
terefis and Difpofitions, towards advancing it, whenever the Treaty begins. 
I hear befides, from forne of the Minifters here, that there is a private Ar
ticle in the iaft Treaty between France and Sweden ; by which France has obli
ged themfeJves to fee the Swedes refiored to all they might lofe by this War, 
in cafe of ill Succeffes in it: And this, they think here, wil1 make Sweden prefs 
France the harder upon a Peace, the more they grow out of Hopes to recover 
by Arhls what they have already loft. Which makes this State very defirous 
to bring the Swedes to the Place of Congrefs; and the rather, becaufe they 
efteem the two Ambaffadors defigned from Sweden, to be of the Party that 
was no Friend to the War. 

In the mea·n Time, the Danifh Minifter here has made a great deal of Noife 
upon the Penfioner's entring into Conferences with Monfieur Sylvercroone, and 
upon the States receiving a Paper from him ; which they refufed to do from 
Monfieur Ehernftejn, for feveral Months before he went away, after the War 
was opened. The Conference that was to be held Yefierday upon this Mat
ter, with all the Allies, was put off till this Afternoon, for Want of the 'Bran
denbur~h Minifier, w'ho was to be in Town this Morning. I am not fure I 
fuall know, before the Clofure of this Pacquet, what the Refult will be; but, 
by what I can make of the Difpofitions on aU Sides, I am apt to believe the 
Thing will be agreed ; the Imperial and Spanijh Minifl:ers falling in with the lij
tentions of the States ; and the Danes apprehending to give them too.muc~ 
Jealoufy of their Defigns to break, or, at: leaft, defer the Congrefs, till th1s 
Campaign ends. I am, ' 

four, &c. 

To 
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To Sir Jofeph \Villiarnfon. 

Hague, March 24. S. N. 1676. 

SIR, 

SINCE my I aft of the 2oth, I have none from You,: tho' a Pacquet. be come 
in; and I expefred from Your laft of the 3d, to know his Majefiy's Mind 

in Your next, concerning my formal propofing the late Expedient, after the 
Know ledge given You of the firfi Reception it met with here. I have been 
:fince endeavouring, all I could, to make better way for it, in cafe his Maje:fty 
continue his Pleafure of having it done, notwithftanding the former Difcou
ragernent. I have fince talked with feveral that are in the Councils here, as 
well as with the Penfioner, upon that SubjeU, but c;:an gain no Ground with 
any of them. After all my Reafonings with the Penfioner, and telling him 
the Orders I had to make the formal Propofition, and defiring him to give a 
Hand to it, as the only way left to keep up any Appearan~e of the Congrefs; 
he told me, That be ,could not undertake to fay what would be the States 
mind ; but he had very good Prefumptions from knowing what it bad been : 
For tho' mine would be, perhaps, a more formal way of propofing it, yet 
Monfieur Van Beuninghen's was, as he writ them from the King's own Mouth, 
and thereupon was confidered and debated by the States, an.d with their Allies, 
in the fame manner that mine would be; and therefore, he was confident, it 
could have no other Reception. For the States, he faid, They would be 
very glad to receive it, or any other Advance towards the Treaty; but that 
no one Minifter of their Allies, but had exprefs'd a Difiike to it : And the 
Emperor's Refident had {aid, That befides his Mafter, he would engage his 
Head, it would be refufed by the Princes of the Empire. The Penfioner 
added, That befides the Delays of new Orders,_ to which they all had Re
courfe, the Thing would be reprefented at the feveral Courts by the Minifters 
here, who were all prejudic'd againft it; and I might judge what was to he 
expeB:ed from the Impreffions they were like to give. That it was impoffible 
for the States to break from their Allies in this Matter, having delay'd fo long 
the Treaty at Cologn, upon the Point of Lorrain, when they were info much 
worfe Condition than now. That they had Reafon to hope his Majefty would 
prevail with France, in a Point wherein he had always affured Monfieur Van 
13euninghen there :fhould be no Difficulty. He offered to fend me feveral of 
Monfieur Van 'Beuninghen's Letters with that Affurance; but I told him, I be
lieved eafily his Majefty did not forefee it, and was furprized with it when it 
carne fi.rft from France, and forry to meet with it. But the Cafe was now to 
find out an Expedient, fince France was unmovable upon the Offices his Ma
jefty had already performed in that Court ; and that their Parts were to con
.fider, whether the Congrefs imported them fo far as to pafs over fuch Forms 
as were of no Confequence at all to the Subftance of the Treaty ; or whether 
they were content the Congrefs fuould abfolutely break upon them. He an
fwered me, That if it broke on the French fide, and upon a Point fo unjufr,' 
they muft have Patience: That he faw very well FrarJce would force this State 
upon the Refolutions of continuing the War, which was both againfi their 
Mind, and againft their lntereft ; but, if it muft be fo, and Spain would find 
a way to relieve them of the Subfidies they paid Abroad; Nom ferons bien voir 
d Ia France, que nom ne fomm.es p.u encore hors d' haleine. I tell You his Words, 
becaufe they are of a Strain that I had never heard from the Penfioner fince 
my coming over ; all his Difcourfes having ufed to carry a Bent to the Peat:e, 
and an Opinion of its Neceffity. But upon this Occafion, and fome Heat it 
gave him, he told me, They had ordered Mo1~fieur Hemskerke to make the 
Propofition at Madrid ; and be doubted not but It would be accepted, if ever 
the Gallions arrived, or they could be perfuaded in Spain to cut off all Penfions 
for Three Years. 

Qqqq 1 gave 
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I gave You a Hint fome time fince of this being upon the Anvil among the 
Confederates, but did not imagine it would work up very faft; becaufe I fore
faw'it muft draw on a Guaranty of the laff Conquefts upon Sweden: But that 
willliot need, if Spain fhould be able to pay the whole prefent Subfidies · and 
I perceive this State hath now a Profpea of other Meafures with Sweden

1
' than 

they thought of at that Time. 
I have reafoned upon this Expedient likewife with the Marquefs de Grana 

upon his Return from 'Brujfels. He adds one Thing more to what I hea: 
againfl: it from the refl:; which is, by asking, How his Mafter the Emperor 
can leave fuch a Difcontent at Heart of a Prince, to whom he hath already 
i~trufied a ~iatPa.rt of his. Forces, and i~ refolv.ed to commit the C?harge of 
'his whole ,Army this Year, 111 cafe any Difficulttes fh0uld happen 111 Count 
Montecuculi's coming to command it. I believe his Journey hither hath had 
Effetl: upon the Hopes of the Confederates, by the Affurance he hath given 

'them, That his Mafter's Army ina11 be in the Field, and encamped before the 
zoth of April, and ftronger than in any of the laft Campaigns. What I be
lieved of the Conference among the Confederates held at the Time of my 
writing laft, proved true : They agreed upon fending their Paifports and a 
Ship of this State for the Swedijh Plenipotentiaries ; though the Danifh Mini~ 
fiers were b~ought to it & reculons. But I find here, That Monfieur Romph, 
Envoy of thts State at Stoc~holm, ha.th not only affured them, That they will 
fend their Plenipotentiaries away to Nimeguen upon the Arrival of the Ship • 
but that they will come inftru8:ed to do all they can to procure a fudden gene~ 
ral Peace ; and if that cannot be compofed, to make a particular Peace for 
that Crown. And he writes them word, That a Refolution of the Senate is 
already pafs'd to this purpofe. Though this whole Matter paffeth between 
the States and Monfieur Sylvercroone, without any mention of Frtlnce ; and he 
gives it to me a very good Turn, of only hafining the Delays neceffary to fo 
long a Journey ; and pretendi.ug to believe thefe Difficulties raifed by Fr~tnce, 
upon the Matter of Pafi'ports, may poffibly have been occafioned, becaufe 
they would not come to the Congrefs before the Swedes could be there : yet, 
I fee plainly, the States reckon upon the Swedes coming to Nimeguen, though 
the Difficulties with France fuould continue ; and, confequently, that there 
will be a Congrefs this Summer, whether the French Plenipotentiaries come to 
it or no. And this I thought fit his Majefl:y fhould have early Advice of, that 
he might order his Meafures accordingly, in cafe it :lliould happen, and con .. 
ftder how far the Progrefs of fuch a Matter fuould be attended and obferved by 
his Minifters; and whether with any Endeavours, either publick or private, 
either of affifting or oppofing it. . 

The Emperor's Minifter here hath in the late Conferences among. the Con.: 
federates, made great Complaints of Mr. Skelton having received at 1\(Jrimberg 
the Orders fent him to make a Halt in his Journey, had, notwithftanding, 
gone afterwards from thence to Ratubonne, and refolved to make his Stay there; 
and had fallen into many fecret Conferenceswith a French Gentleman, who is 
a Minifier of the Duke of'Bavaria there. That by it he had raifed great Re
fleS:ions among the Minifters of the Emperor and the Confederate Princes, 
efpecially upon Obfervation that many of thefe Meetings had been in the 
Night, or elfe at Places out of Town, that teemed chofen exprefsly for the 
Secrecy of them. The States anfwered at the Conference, That they did not 
think ~hefe Circum:ftances ofWeight to be taken notice of to his Maje:fry, as 
Monfieur Campricht defired. However, both the Prince and Penfioner told 
me ofit, tho' without pretending to make at1y Complaints: And I told them 
my own Belief, That there could be nothing of this kind by any Cornmiffion 
of his Majefiy's; and that what was, might be only perfonal Acquaintance 
and Converfation between themfelves. 

Mr. Meredith told You laft Week of Eight Ships of War gone out of the 
Texel, without any Noife of their Preparation or Difpatch. I hear cert;.tiuly 
they are Twelve or Fourteen, and commanded by one 'Bringift (as I remem~ 
ber his Name is) who is Vice-Admiral of Friedt1nd') and a very bold Man. I 

am 
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am a:!fured of a Thoufand Land-men aboard ; but the whole hath been carried 
on by the Expence of the Admiralty, without any Supply from the State; and 
with fuch Secrecy, that I cannot poffibly learn upon what Deftgn. 

I am, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

t}Uay it pleafe Tour Utfajefty, 
Hague, March 27. S. N. r676. 

I Received ?Y th~ laft Lette: from Mr. S~cretary Williamfon the Knowledge 
of a JufhficatiOn made h1m by a Dani.fb ~nvoy at London, of the Vanifh 

Envoy's Carriage and Expreffions here, upon the Propofal of Your Majefty's 
late Expedient tranfrnitted by Monfieur Van 13euninghen. Befides what I havct 
written upon this Subje8: to Mr. Secretary, I could not but take notice of a 
Proceeding fo difingenuous, as to let Your Majefty know, That the Prince 
telling me how that Propofal was received by the Allies, added, That one of 
them faid, among other warm Things; Ou'on ne pretendoit ptU fe metre fous la 
tutele du Roy d'Artglrterre. His Highne~ faid, He would not te11 me who it 
was: And I reply'd, He needed not; for I knew the Stile too well, not to be 
fure it was Monfieur ~4e7ercroon's : The Prince confefs'd it was fo, but deft
red me not to fpeak of it: I do it now only to Your Majefty ; and that Your 
Majefiy may fee how far You may rely upon the Difcourfes of fuch Foreign 
Minifiers, who fay only what they think will pleafe, infiead of what they 
know is true. If Your Majefty defireth to make any farther Ufe of this than 
Your own Information, I will ask the Prince Leave to tell it ; if not, I hope 
Your Majefiy will manage his Highnefs's Credit with his Allies, and mine 
wits him ; and that You wil1 pleafe to pardon this Interruption from, 

S I R, 

Tour Majefty' s moft Loyal, 

and moft Obedient 

Subjeff, and Serv~nt. 

To Mt. Secretary Williamfon. 

iingue, March 27. S. ~ 1676. 
S 1 R, 

Ey Ycurs of the 29th pafi, I received Orders to propofe his Majefl:y's 
J !ate £xpe:.ient formally to this State; but upon the Prince of Orange's 

f\dvice, I gave Y.Ju notice of my deferring it till his Majefiy's Pleafure were 
known, <!f:er r; e Account I had given of its Reception here upon Monfieur Y~tn 
B<u,.,-

0
' c' ~ rr::m!mitting it from his Majefty's own Mouth, and a formal Con

feru,ce te "'e,n ~}~eStates and all their Allies upon it. By Yours of March 
the yi, l reu: v ed the notice of that Account being come to YoYr Hand, but 

Q q q q 1. was 
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was referred to the next for Knowledge of his Majeih·'s Mind upon ir, after 
the producing it the Sunday following at the Foreign Committee. The Tuef
aay's Pofi after that, brought me nothing at all from You; but the next Fri
day's Poft being now come in, brought me Yours of the 1oth Current; which 
fays not a Word more to me upon this whole Matter, but that Lis l'v1e1.iefiy ex
petted the States and their Allies Anfwer upon the Point. I thoug.hr it: my 
Duty, immediately upon Receipt of this Lerter, and Confidera::ion of the for
mer Circumflances, to put in the inclofed Memorial with the forma I Propofi
tion of it to the States; though I had, in Two late ones of mine, given You 
Account, both from the Prince's and Penfioner's, and feveral others Difcour
fes, what Succefs I had Reafon to expefr, and, confequentlv, why I delay'd 
it till farther Orders. I know very well, that the Count d' Ejlrades, in his 
Ambaffy here, received twice pofitive Orders from the King his Mafier, to 
propofe Things in his Name to the States, which had been grounded upon 
Monfieur Van Beuninghen's Difcourfes in that Court ; but the Count finding 
that they would be refufed here, fuppreffed his Order~, and fent his Mafl:er 
word that he had done fo, becaufe he would not expofe his Majefl:y's 
Name and Honour in a Thing wherein he was fure to be refufed. I know 
very wel1, his Condufr was both approved, and he received Thanks for it from 
the mofr Chrifiian King. I confefs, mine :fhould have been the fame upon this 
Occafion, if I had not known my want of Credit to fupport me ; and that, in 
fuch Cafes, 'tis fit for fuch a Man only to obey, which mufr be my part; and 
therefore it will be Yours to expea it from me, and to confider how I am in
firuUed. I could not yet receive any Anfwer to my Memorial, becaufe they 
would be fure to do nothing in it, without a Conference with their Allies ; but 
:fhall prefs them to it with Diligence, and with Wifhes, that I may find my 
felf deceived in the Meafures I have taken here, or given from hence in this 
Matter ; tho' I do not remember to have yet failed in thofe I have hitherto 
given You, in any one Point, and fhould be glad to be put in mind of it, if 
I do. 

For thofe given his Majefl:y by the Foreign Minifl:ers about him, I think 
You have had fome Experience of late how they are to be rely'd upon: And 
though they may be excufed, as proceeding from fo good and fo important a 
Defign, as I fuppofe they have, of making their Court well to his Majefl:y, 
by fuch Advances or Compliances as have been lately among them ; yet, I 
doubt whether You have Reafon to ground upon them fo far in Matters where 
his Majefty's Service may be concerned. 

I told the Prince, That Don Pedro de Ronquillo had approved of his Majefl:y's 
Expedient there; upon which his Highnefs reply'd, That it might be fo; but: 
he was fure he had written to Don Emanuel de Lyra in a very different Stile. 
Vou now tell me, That the Danijh Envoy there, came on purpofe to You, to 
jufiifie their Minifier here, upon his having been reprefented from hence to 
have oppofed and argued againfl: his Majefl:y's Expedient ; whereas he never 
had exprefs'd any Diflike or Prejudice to that Matter. I de fire You will pleafe 
to tell Your 'Danifh Envoy from me (at leafl:, if You think fit) That I wiH 
leave that Matter to be difputed by Monfieur Meyercroon with the Prince of 
Orange and the Penfioner Fagel; who both told me very much the contrary, 
and 1 own to have written fo from their Mouths. And fince he brings me 
into the Lifis upon this Occafion, I do not only name my Principals ; but I 
quefrion not to find fo much Credit with fome of the Minifters of the Allies 
here, as to know feme remarkable \'Vords of Monfieur Meyercroon's upon this 
Occafion at the Conference, which will be very fit for his Majefl:y to know, 
whether he pleafes to difcourfe them or no. 

I will add but one Word more upon this Subjefi; which is, That what Mea .. 
fures I give You of thjs kind. I have from the P.,rince's and Penfioner's Dif
courfes ; in which I have not yet found my [elf deceived, nor ever known their 
Opinions contefred by the States here once fince my coming over, in any Mat
ter that concerned Peace or War, or any Foreig_n Aniances. 

On 
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On the other :fide, if You doubt of my giving You other Lights at any 
time than they give me, I am content You fuould fend any Letter of mine 
over to them by another Hand, and know whether I have either deceived, or 
been deceived 1n my Reports from their Difcourfes with me. 

I 111n, 

S I R, 

Your, &c. 

1o Sir Jofeph Williarnfon .. 

Hague, March2r. S.N. I676. 
S I~, 

I N my !aft Letter of the 27th, I gave You an Account of my having pro
pofed his Majefiy•s Expedient formally to the States. But having done it 

afcer many Difcouragements, in my feveral Di[courfes with the Prince, Pen
:fioner, and other Minifiers of this State, as well as their Allies, and without, 
any direft Orders from his Majefty, after he had received the Knowledge of 
thofe Difcouragements; I was in fome Pain to judge whether I had done well 
or no, till I was eafed of it by Yours of the 14th ; which brought me his Ma
jefiy's pofitive Command to that purpofe. I have yet no Anfwer to my Me
morial, nor can expefr it before this Poft goes away ; this Afternoon being 
appointed for the Conference between the States and their Allies upon it. 
Yefierday was the Conference of the Commiffioners with the Prince; who told 
me, The States continued of the fame Mind they were ; which was, That 
they could not break from their Allies in this Point, notwithfianding their 
Defires to comply with any thing that ihould be propofed by his M:'ljefty. He 
added, That the Minifters of the Confederates here, would, he believed, 
make no other Anfwer, but that having no Power to conclude upon fuch a 
Point, they would report it to their refpe8:ive Principals, and expetl: their 
Orders. 

I told the Penfioner, :fince my !aft, the Juftification that had been made 
You there, by Monfieur Gioel, of the Danifh and Brandenburgh Minifters 
Carriage h~re upon this Matter, and what I had written to You upon it, of 
my leaving Monfieur e...::weyercroon to difpute that Matter with the Prince and 
him. The Penfioner reply'd, That he knew very well he fhould not be trou
bled with any fuch Difpute; for neither Monfiem- e...::weycrcroon nor Blafpyle 
would fay that to him, which they were faid to have written into England. 
That the Warmth of Monfieur Meyercroon had been greater than any other 
Minifier's here; and Monfieur Blafpyle had that very Morning told him again, 

.,.. That the more he had thought of that Expedient, the more he found it irn
pra8:icable ; becaufe not only the Form of the Paffports muft be lefc to his 
Majefiv, but in cafe of any Difficulty, or Breach of them, which iliould oc
cafion Difputes among the Parties, the Interpretation of them muft be left to 
his Majefty too : Nor could it eafily be found out how the Violator ofany 
fuch Paffport fuould be punifhed, which was proper for every Prince to do in 
cafe of his own Subjetls, as 'twas a Right that could not be given up toano
ther. 

That You may have one In fiance more, how ingenuoufly You are dealt with 
bv the Foreign Minifiers with You in this Matter : The Prince told me, That: 
Monfieur Van Beuninghen writ in his lafl Letter, That he was encouraged to 
prefs this Matter ftill, by the f::Iopes I gave his Majefty, that it would be ac
cepteJ here. Whereas, You know what the Stile of my Letters has been upt'n 

this 
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----
this SubjeEt, from my very firft Difcourfes with the Prince : 'Kor could they 
have been true ifthey had been otherwife. Nor il1.all I ever give his 1\hjefiy 
any Reprefentations that I do not think to be Right and True, till he 1hal1 
pleafe to tell me, That he had rathel' be deceived with falf~ Lights_, than- be 
difpleafed with true ones. 

Upon what You tell me, of a Refolution of the States, that came by chance 
to Your Hands, bearing Date the 2oth of March, which was the Day the 
Prince fir:ft fpoke to me of this Matter; and that it would have been well 
that You had received a Copy of it earlier from my Hands : I will confefs, I 
knew fuch a Refolution was taken, but not at all the Words or Particu Iars of 
it ; and that about Four or Five Days after, I faw a Copy of it, aild in my 
next Letter fent You an Account of wh~t was in it.. But it is not a Thing 
You muft expeEt of me, to be able to g1ve You Cop1es or Accounts of fuch 
Refolutions; tho' You ca11 them Refolutions of the States General: \Vhereas 
tho' they pafs for fuch, and have' the Authority of them ; yet, they are f~ 
far from being fo, that many times the States General know nothing of them 
in Three Months after they are taken. And tho' You are pleafed to fay 
That Copy came to Your Hands by Chance, yet, I am fUie, it muft have com; 
by Monfieur Van 'Beuninghm, or fome others of the States Minifters in other 
Courts, or elfe by the Mini:fters of fome of their Allies. And, upon this Oc~ 
cafion, it will be fit to inform You, of a Confiitution in this State, which, I 
fuppofe, You are not acquainted with ; but which is become the chief Refforc 
of the Government here. 

In the War between his Majefiy and this State, begun the Year 166 ), Mon
fieur de Witt propofed and procured a Commiffion to be granted by the States 
General to Eight Commiffioners, of which, Two Holland, and one of each 
other Province; who were called, The Commifiioners of Secret Affairs. 
Thefe were then chofen offuch Men who were perfe8:ly in Confidence with 
him. Power was given them by their Commiffion, To deliberate, to at!, to 
execute, in all Matters that were referred to them by the States, with the 

·fame Authority that the States themfelves could do ; and yet the Liberty of 
. doing it with fuch Secrecy, that they were not bound to give any Account of 
what they refolved to the States ; but at fuch Times as they themfelves 
thought fit. The Matters referred to their Management, were, All that con
cerned the War, any Foreign Alliances, the Propofals and even Conclufions 
of Treaties, in cafe they were efteemed neceffary to be kept fecret for a Time 
upon particular Reafons of State. All Refolutions taken by thefe Cornmiffi
oners, were figned by the Deputy as Prefident, who was of the fame Province 
with the Prefident of the States General, who was the only Officer that at
tended thefe Commiffioners in their fecret Deliberations. Thefe Refolutions 
fo iigned, were fent to their Generals, Admirals, Ambaffadors, and other 
publick Minifiers Abroad, for their Infirufrions, by which they atl:ed; and 

. were obferved and obeyed as the Refolutions of the States General, who had, 
jndeed, only the Name and Form, whilft thefe Commiifioners had the whole 
Management of Peace and War: And the Difpofal of Offices and Levies of 
Monies remained (as You know) in the Provincial Affemblies. It was with 
thefe Men I concluded that Treaty in 1 66S3, in Five Days Time, which made 
fo great a Change in the Meafures of Chriflendom: And Monfieur de Witt 
there told me, That by this lnfiitution, the Government had avoided thofe 
Two Reproaches ufually laid upon Commonwealths, of wanting Secrecy in 
their Councils, and Suddennefs in their Executions. · 

Upon the lafi Change of the Government here, and the reftoring of the 
Prince of Orange to the Pofi of his Anceftors, this Infiitution of Monfieur de 
Witt was thought fit to be continued, but with this only Chang~, They were 
firft to confult with his Highnefs before they pafs'd any Refoluttons ; which, 
in fhort, has devolved the whole Power and Management of Affairs upon the 
Prince, in Conjunfrion with thefe Commiffioners ; of whom the Penfioner is 
one, and hath the Influence among the reH, that Monfieur de JVitt had be
fore. This, as You may imagine,_ is ltomach'd by many in the Province and 

the 
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the Towns; but, however, it goes down, and being grown into a Piece with 
the Authority of the Prince, does not feem likely to change, but with the Di
minution thereof. 

Yet the Penfioner, in any difficult Cafes, fometimes fummoneth the Miniq 
flers of the Twelve Chief Towns in the Province of Holland to confult with i 
and upon the next Affembly of the States of Holland, ufuaiJy gives them an, 
Account of an Matters that have been aEl:ed by the Commi,ffioners fince the 
preceding Affembly, unlefs they judge the Reafon or Necenlty of Secrecy to 
continue fiill. The Penfioner told me, He had I aft Week given them an Ac
count of all that had pafs'd in the Difficulties of the Paffports, and efpecially 
that of Lorrain ; the Refolution of their AlJjes to flick to that Point of having 
that Duke's Stile allowed him ; and the Opinion of the Commiffioners, that 
this State was bound by their Treaties to adhere to them in that Pretence. 
That the States of Holland had unanimoufiy approved of their ConduB: in this 
whole Matter. ; 

Now the Refoludon You mention of the States General, was a Refolutio'n 
of thefe Commiffioners (who are called fometimes, Of the Secret, and fame
times, Of the Foreign Affairs, which is, indeed, their proper Bufine[s fince 
the Change of the Government, the Management of the ,War being lefr: 
wholly to the Prince) ; nor do I believe, the States General have yet any 
Know ledge of that Refolution ; nor is it to be had otherwife, than from the 
Prince, or one of thefe Eight Commiffioners, who are fworn to Secr,ecy, or 
forne of the Ambaffadors or Foreign Minifiers of this State, to whom fuch 
RefoJutions are ufually fent; to fome for lnfirufrion, and for Information to 
others who are in Credit with the Government .. This, I thought, might be 
very material for his Majefiy and MinHlers to know, as the main Reffort of 
the prefent Government, and by which You may judge where the Power lies, 
how it moveth, and what is often meant by Refolutions of the States General, 
which is grown a Term common to them, and to thefe Commiffioners. 

I have delivered his Majefty's Letters for the Emperor and Duke of Bran-' 
denburgh, to their refpeB:ive Minifters here, fo as You may reckon upon them 
as gone a\yay by this Day's Ordinary. The Marquis de grana is fl:ill here, de
tained, for thefe Two or Three laft Days, upon the Endeavours of compofing 
the Pre~enfions ofthe feveral Confederates to the paft and future Conquefis in 
the Dutchy of Brem-en; their Diffenfions ha\l'ing given fome Delay to the Be
ginning of that Siege. 

The States of Holland refolved this laft Affembly upon the Building of Six 
Ships, Four whereof to be of Eighty Guns a piece. I told the Prince, I belie
ved they did it for a good Countenance, and to make the World believe they 
were richer than they found themfelves: His Highnefs fmiled, and faid, It 
might be fo; but upon France having fo many Ships, and of the greateft Rate, 
he thought they mighr: have Reafon here to look a little more about them : 
But, for himfelf, he had no part in this Refolution, and would have beeh 
glad the Money might have been employed this Year upon the Land Forces. 
That it was done by the States of Holland, and at the In fiance of the chief 
Trading Towns, efpecially Amfterdam and Rotterdam. I told the Prince, 
They might talk what they would of the French, and their Growth at Sea: 
But whenfoever I faw them building Ships here of that Size, I fhould believe, 
it was done with fome RefleCtions upon us. The Prince replied thefe Words: 
Shall l tell you the Truth l You may be fore, while the World ftands, we will 1ifVC1" 

fall out with England, if we can help it ; but if you will fall ~ut with .m, whether 
we will or no, we foould be forry to be found unprovided. I fa1d, l beheved, that 
would be as liLtle as t'other, now his Highnefs was where he fuould be. And 
fo the Matter ended. 

1 am, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c: 
To 
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To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

S I R, 
Hague, April 3. S. ~ 1676~ 

SINCE my laft of the 31ft paft, I have none from You; and intended not 
to trouble You this Ordinary, had I !lOt been engaged to it by an Incident 

Yefl:erday; of which it isneceifary to give his Majefty an Account. 
ln the Morning Monfieur Sylvercroone came to me, and told me, The Ship 

defigned for (jottenburg would be ready to fet fail to morrow, and that Mon
:fieur Mortagne was to go with the Paifports and the Ratification of the late 
Marine Treaty. He told me, Great Talk had been raifed in EnglM'Hl of his 
pre.ffing this Difpatch ; and jufiified himfelf upon his Orders, as well as his 
Intentions, only to fave Time in advancing the Congrefs. In the Afternoon 
the Greffier Fagel came to me from the States, to defire me, That 1 would in
terchange the Swedi(h Paifports and theirs, which were both in my Hands ; 
they and the Swedijh Minifters being both agreed upon it. I had Recourfe to 
Your Letter of March 3· wherein I found thefe Words: " That his Majefl:y 
" entirely approved my Condull in the Matter of the Swedijh Paifports, and 
" my refufing to countenance any feparate Interchange of them. That his 
" Majefiy's Office being one common and general Mediation~ and of one ge
cc: neral Peace, could not countenance or fuffer any teparate Step<;, in whatfo
" ever kind they were made .. J) Upon this,. I thought my felf obliged to 
refufe abfolutely to deliver the Paffports of one or t'other, unlefs the general 
Interchange of all Parties were agreed upon; or I received particular Orders 
from his Majefiy. The Greffier feemed much furprized at this Anfwer; told 
me, The Intention of this Difpatch, was only in order to a general Peace, 
they hafining the Arrival ofthofe Minifiers who were farthefr off,. and like to 
find moft Difficulty in coming to the Congrefs: '(hat the Swedijh Paffports 
were fent hither from the States Envoy, and put into my Hands by him, the 
Greffier, fo as they might reafonably demand them again, when rhey were 
agreed upon the Exchange with the Swedijh Minifiers : That 1 had not made 
any Difficulty of it, when the Penfioner had fpoken to me upon the fi.rft Pro
pofal of their fending a Ship; and he fuppofed I would not do it now, when 
it was ready to go. I confefs'd the laft; but faid, I had £nee received the 
further Know ledge of his Majefiy's Mind in Cafes of this Nature : That it 
was true, I had received the Paffports by their Hands ; but with Intention, as 
1 underfl:ood, to referve them for a general Interchange: and repeated again, 
,That I could not deliver them without his Majefty's Order; but that I would 
not fail to acqu'aint him with it by this Ordinary. Befides the Words of Your 
Letter above-mentioned, I confidered his MajeftY''s being now engaged in the 
Offer of the late Expedient, which puts the Bufinefs of Paifports into another 
Way. And upon both thefe Circumftances, I thought it my Duty to make 
this Refufal; though, I find, it will very much·break their Meafures taken in 
this Matter ; and will be interpreted., or rather accufed both by them and the 
Swedi.fh Minifters, as a Delay of the Treaty. I muft refer my felf to his Ma
jefty's Judgment, whether I have done well or no, and expell his Orders 
either to purfue or amend it. 

The-Conference upon my Iaft Memorial has been put off till this Afternoon; 
by Three long Conferences upon the Bufinefs of Bremen; which is at length 
agreed, and the Siege of Staden will go 011. 

I :fhall trouble You no fart:Aer, but to wilh You the good Feafis, a~d tQ 
affure You of my being, · 

To 
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To Sir J ofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, April 7· S. :t{_,. I 676~ 
SIR, 

T HE Penfioner told me t?is Morn in~, I fh?uld o: poifeffed of. the States 
Anfwer to my Memonal concernmg His Mawfiy's Expedient time 

enough to fend it away this Ordinary. He added farther, That this Anfwer 
was made by a formal Refolution of the States General themfelves and not 
by the Co~miffioners of the S~cret Affairs. I hear, it was refolved'by thefe 
]aft, at their Conference upon It, That tho' a11 the refl: of thetr Allies fhould 
confet1t to it, yet, by their Treaties, they· {the States) could not do fo if 
Lorrain refufed it. !he Marquis de Grana receiv~d Letters fr~m the Empe
ror before he left th1s Place, and Monfieur Campr1cht fince, wtth Orders as 
they fay, pofitively to refufe it. I am forry to liave given his Majefty fo ;rue 
Meafures of this Matter from the very Beginning; and fhould have been glad 
to find my felf difcredited by his Majefiy's meeting with fuch a Return upon 
it, as he was perfuaded to expetl by Men that ought to have known more of 
their Mafters Mind, than it feems they did. But fince You were plea fed to 
te11 me, His Majefty's Honour was not at all concerned in thefe kind of Re
fufals, I have all the Reafons that can be to be fatisfied. Before that, I confefs, 
I was of Opinion, That it was not fo in any Propofals which his Majefty only 
handed from one Party to another : But I was very follicitous to fee nothing 
refufed that came from his Majefiy himfelf, and as his own. 

Upon my pofitive Refufal to deliver the Swedijh Paffports, or thofe of the 
States for Sweden, without hisMajefiy's Orders, they have no~ thought fit, it 
feems, either to attend that Delay, or to lofe the Meafures altogether which 
they had taken in that Matter ; and therefore have difpatch'd their Ship for 
Gottenburg with new Paffports from the States, and Orders to exchange them 
for new Paffports from that Crown. . 

The Count Montecuculi has excufed himfelf from [erving this Campaign ;' 
and Monfieur Serinchamps tells me, That Orders are already come to the Duke 
of Lorrain to command the Imperial Army. The Prince fays, He will go to 
morrow Night to Berg~tp~oom, and fo to the Rendezvous. Whether he will 
make a Step hither again before they march from: thence, is uncertain. 

I am, 

SIR. 
' 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamion. 

Hague, April 14. S. M 1676.· 
S 1 R, 

SINCE my laft of this Day Se'nnight, I am to acknowledge Three of 
Yours : One by a private Hand, in purfuance of his Majefiy's Letter in 

Favour of the :Jews detained at Surinam; the others of the 2 I ft and 28th paft. 
I do not find either of the lafi contains any thing which requires Anfwer; far
ther than to fay, That I meet with nothing more here ofNoife or Complai~t 
concerning Mr. Skelton's Stay at Ratubonne: What it may have occafioned m 
the Empire, Monfiear Ducker will, I fuppofe, entertain You with fuddenly., 
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as he did me Y efierday here in his way to the Briel, from whence he defigned 
to pafs with this Pacquet. 

For Monfieur Van B~uninkhen'slafi Memorial, l find it of a different Strain 
from the States Anfwer to mine; and tonfe1s, this was different from what I 
expeEl:ed; which was only, the Allies Minifters referring themfelves-ro new 
Orders from their Mafters. But, I believe, they took a Pride in fuewing the 
Amplenefs of their Powers, to conclude Matters of the greateft mqment in 
whatever concerns the Confederacy, without any Recourfe to their M<tfiers. 
Monfieur de Lyra told me the Night before the Conference where that Anfwer 
was agreed on, That he had never yet taken any thing ad referendum ftnce he 
came hither ; and that he would not begin now : That he had made a Dozen 
Treaties without anv Orders at all : that he had Power to do whatever he 
thought would be for the Service of his Mafter, without further InftruD:i
ons. 

T~is Morning the Branelenhurgh Minifter brought me the Inc!ofed for his 
Majefty; and fuewing me ~ Copy of it, I told him, That his Mafier had 
treated his Majefl:y's Expedient fomerhing better in his Letter, than his Mi
nifiers had done in their late Conferences. He replied, That they had age
neral Order to conform themfelves here with the Minifters of the Other Al1ies, 
in all Affairs relating to the Cor1federacy :- That they had done fo in this 
Matter, though their Mafier fat loofer than the reft in it, having no particu
lar Treaty with the Duke of Lorrain, as the Houfe ··of Aujfria and this State 
had. He told me, The young Prince of Brandenburgh was now i12cognito at 
Amfterdam, but going from thence fuddenly towards Cajfel, to purfue the 
Match defigned between him and the young Princefs of Hefs. 

You are pleafed to fay, in Your Letter concerning the Jews at Surinam,' 
That You were informed from the Perfon who brought me his Majefty's Let
ter, that I had made fome Difficulty upon it, for want of fomething more 
particular from You. He was an ill Informer: For what I faid to him was, 
That upon a Difference I obferved between the firfi Claufe of the Petition, 
whereon his Majefty's Letter was grounded ; faying, The Jews complaining, 
were free Denizens of England: and a Claufe in the Governor of Surinam's 
'Anfwer to the Commiffioners Proteft ; faying, he had hindred no Jews from 
going, that were free Denizens of England : I thought it neceffary for me to 
know which of thofe Al1egations were true; and wonder'd You had not faid 
a Word to n1e upon this Matter in any of Your Letters, which You ufually 
did upon the Difpatch of fuch Letters t.o me froin his Majefty. He under
took to intorm me of the Truth in thofe Allegations ; and has ftnce fent: me 
word from Amfterdam, That though they were not all free Denizens, yet he 
was fure, his Majefiy's Meaning was, to redeem them as if they were. And, 
I fuppofe, his-double Diligence put him upon troubling You for a Letter upon 
what I faid. I fuall foon give You an Account of this Matter, if the Penfio· 
ner's Ab[~nce for fome Days, does not retard this, as well as other Bufi ... 
nefs. 

I am, 

SIR , 
Tour, &c. 

T• 
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To Sir William Godolphin. 

J'Jy Lurd, 
Hague, April 14. S. N. 1676.' 

I Have. the Hon?ur of one from Your Exc~llency of the 2 )th paft, by this 
Ordmary, whtch gave me an Account? with more Certainty and Particu

lars, of the R umou~ we had before con~erning the Ar~ival of the Spanifb Gal~ 
Jeans. The Reflethons You make upon tt, are a true Pifrure of Mankind and 
the Motions that are frequently made in their Minds, by Accidents 'that 
touch them, perhaps, no farther than their Ears. The Effetl:s of this' kind 
reach even to thefe Parts, and, I believe, to the very Extent of this great 
Confederacy. This Place is now as dead as I have feen any great Town or 
Seat of publick Bufinefs, the Prince being gone lafl: Week into the Field' at 
leaft, to the fi.rft Rendezvous of his Troops near 1(.ofendale, and with hi~ all 
the Company that ufed to fi11 this Place. The Difgrace of the Chancellor in 
Denmark, and the Prep~rati?ns for the ~iege of Staden and Philipsburg, take 
up moft Talk here at this Time ; but will, I fuppofe, foon give way to the 
AB:ions now likely to begin fomething nearer us: The French Defigns upon 
Tpre, Aire, or Charlemont, or fame other confiderable Place in Flanders be
ing like to open a great Scene there. The Forces of the Confederates' wilJ 
certainly be very great, as we 11 as thofe of the French ; and feem all to con
fpire towards a very ac.l:ive and bloody Campaign. 

The Talk of the Congrefs feems fo out of Date, that I am concerned for 
Sir Lyonell 1enkins's melancholy Poft at 1\(jmeguen ; which :frill continues in 
~xpe.B-ation, rather than Hopes, of fame lucky Incident that may ftill re-: 
VlVe It, 

I am ever, with much Refpeff and Truth; 

UYy Lord, 

Tour Excellency's 

moft Faithful 

Humble Servant. 

To the KIN G. 

Vf,fay it pleafe Tour UY~jefty, 
Hague, e/'fpril 23. S. N. 1676.' 

T HE Day before the Prince of Orange left this Place, I attended him ac 
Hounjlerdyke, upon his own Appointment ; and telling me feveral Times, 

That he had fomething to fay to me before he went into the Field, and de:i .. 
red it might be there, and at fame Leifure. When we were alone in the Gar
den, he was pleafed to tell me, I would eafily believe the Inftances of the 
State, and of his Friends, as well as the Condition of his Family, mufi needs 
have put him often upon the Thoughts of marrying ; but he had been :frill 
in hopes, that the Conclufion of a Peace would have made Way for it, fooner 
than he now thought it was like to do: For, at prefent, he did not fee when 
or how that could be brought about, unlefs Your Majefty would refolve upon 
fuch Conditions, as You :fhould think fit to have it made upon ; and fo pro .. 
pofe them to the Parties, who were otherwife too diftant in their Pretenfions; 
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to agree eafily tbemfelves. That, upon this Profpefr, he began to think, his 
Marriage could not longer attend u.pon the Motions of the Peace, which might 
be very flow and uncertain; and, therefore, he would tell me, freely, That he 
was refolved, in cafe he returned from this Campaign, to negleB: no Timt>, or 
Paces, that could be made in the Purfuit of it. That for the Perfon, I might be 
fure his Inclinations would lead him into England, though he did not know what 
Difpofitions he :fhould meet with there; and, while the War lafied, it might, 
on d1is Side, admit of much Re:fl.etl:ions, both from this State and their Alliet:. 
That, however, he would not go into the Field without writing to Your Ma
jefty, and to the Duke, of what he had fo much at heart; and begging the 
Permi.ffion, that, immediately after the Campaign ended, he might go over 
into England. That he thought this would be neceifary, both that he might 
make his own Purfuit himfelf, in an Affair that io nearly concerned him ; and 
tbat, by asking Leave fa early, no Time might be loft upon that Occafion, 
when the Campaign was over. That he had Reafon to rleftre this Affair 
might,_ at prefent, be managed with all the Secrefy that could be, and there
fore was refolved to put the Letters concerning it into my Hands, and de
fired my Wife might deliver them, both to Your Majefiy, and his Royal 
Highnefs, and that he would take Care to fend them to me before he went. 

This was the Sum of his ~ighnefs's Difcourfe to me, when I took Leave 
of him ; and his Letters both for Your Majefiy and the Duke, being fome 
Days _after come to.my Hands, l thought it my Duty to fend them, according 
to the Direllious I receiv'd from the Prince, and fuall leave Your Majefly to 
know th~ r~fi from his own. Hand ; though, I think, I have not mifiaken any 
Thing of what he faid to me upon th]s Occafion. I {hall not farther increafe 
your M~j,~ily's prefent TrOJ.~ble, than by the humble Profeffions of that per
feEt Devotion wherewith I am, and 1ha11 be ever, 

SIR, 

YDur t.Jffajefty's, &c. 

To the './)uke of Y 0 R K. 

· VYay" it p}eafe Yo~r Highne(s, 
Hague, 'JA'pril 23. S. N. 1676. 

WHen I took leave of the Prince of Orange, at his going_ to the Army; 
he was pleafed' to tell me the Refolutions he had taken of writing to 

Your Highnefs, upon an Occafion he had fo much at Heart ; and that he 
would do it before he went into the Field. He faid,. He was refolved to apply 
himfelf direB:ly to Your Highnefs, in all that concerned it, and to beg Your 
Interce.ffiop with his Majefiy, that he might have Leave to go over into Eng
land, immediately after the Campaign ended. That he would Iikewife write 
to his Majefty at the fame Time to beg his Perrni:ffion. And becaufe he had 
R~afon to .defire, that whatever Paces he made, at prefent, in this Point, might 
be fecret, he was refolved to put his Letters into my Hands; and defired that 
my Wife, upon her going over, might her felf deliver them both to his Ma
je.fiy and Your Highnefs, I thought it my Duty to obferve thefe Direfrions : 
And havin~, by the fame Hand, given his Majefl:y an Account of the Man
ner, and C1rcumfiance, with which the Prince was pleafed to enter into thefe 
Dif£ourfes ; I :Challnot pre fume to trouble Your HighnefS with the bare Repe
tition of them, nor with any Thing more, at prefent, than the humble Pro
fe1lions -of the D~votion and Truth wherewith I am always, 

.. 

SIR, 

Tour Highne[ls, &e~ 
'.fa 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

Hague, <!Yifay 5· S. 'Ji.{,. I 676. 
SIR, 

Since my laft of this Day Se'nnight, I am to acknowledge the Favour of 
two from You ; the firft of the I 4th pafr, inclofing the Articles concluded 

by Sir c:fohn Norborough, with thofe of Tripoli, very much to his Majefiy's Ho
nour, and the Advantage of his Subjells. The fecond, containing a large 
and particular Dedu8:ion of the feveral Confiderations had by his Majefi:y, 
after his Return, upon the States Anfwer to my Memorial, as well as upon 
Monfieur Van 'Beuninghen's Memorial, concerning the late Expedient propo
fed by his Majefly, and the Diverfity obferved between them. I hope I have 
fully comprehended his Majefty's Mind in this Matter, as well from this !aft, 
as from the former Accounts You have pleafed to give me of it; and having 
had the good Fortune to make fome Paces perfeHly agreeable to it, upon In
cidents wherein I could not be previoufiy inftruEl:ed, I may well a:ffure You of 
my keeping clofe to it, in thofe where I am. This I conceive to be the chief 
Intention of the Lights You have ]aft given me ; and not that his Majefiy in
tended I fhould make any Reprefentations upon them to the States; but only 
be prep:ued to reafon thofe Matters with them, in cafe any Thing arifes from 
them here, upon the Paper You intended to put into Monfieur Yan Beuninuhen's 

' 0 
Hands, whereof You pleafe to promife me a Copy by the next; and to fay1 
what You writ lafi: was for my own Information; and that Monfieur Van 1Jeu~ 
ninghen had excufed himfelf, for giving that: Account to his Mafiers by that 
Ordinary. I have not therefore entered into any Difcourfes of this Matter ; 
nor :fhall, without Occafion given me by them here ; or, at leaft, the Know
ledge of their having received Your Paper intended Monfieur Yan Beuninghen: 
But will only tell You my Doubts, from what I obferve in Your laft Letter; 
That, as he was fometimes engaged further for his Mafiers, than he had 
Power to make good to his Majefiy; fo he may have engaged further for his 
Majefty to them (upon private, or common Difcourfes, pafs'd from his Ma
jefiy to him, upon Occafion of the Lorrain Pa:ffports) than was ever intended, 
or could, indeed, be fo, in a Cafe not at all then forefeen. For in all our 
Conferences upon that Subje8:, they were ever full of the Affurances given by 
his Majefty to Monfieur Van Beuninghenj and from his own Mouth, that there' 
fhould be no Difficulty in the Paffports for Lorrain. But their Induction I al
ways thought fitter for Leyden than the Hague : That it was all one to have no 
Pa:ffports granted, as not to have them granted in due Form : VVhereas, what 
was the due Form, happened to be a Thing wholly in Difpute. But the Bot~ 
tom of all this, I fuppofe, is, That the Parties are not yet w·eary enough of 
the War, to ufe any Compliances towards the Forming of a Congrefs; whofe 
Motions muft depend upon that of the Campaign, while it laft. So that, for 
ought I fee, this Knot: is of thofe that muft be cut through, and cannot be 
untied. 

I took Care to fatisfy the Emperor's Minifter here about Mr. Skelton's Con
duEt, both from what You and He writ: me upon that Subject. And this 
Minifter took as much Care to have me believe, there was nothing of his own 
in what had pafs'd ; but that he had made the Complaint here, formally, to 
the States, as well as the other Confederate Minifiers, by the exprefsCom
rnands of the Emperor himfelf. I think we are both fatisfied in the Matter; 
fince I cannot blame any Minifter's Conduct, which is by his Malter's Order: 
and, I fuppofe, there is nothing likely to arife further upon this Occafion. 

I fent Yefierday the States Paffes to the Domefiicks of the French Ambaffa .. 
dors at Nimeguen, for their Return to Charlevi/le, upon a Letter I received 
from the Amba!fadors themfelves, to that Purpofe: Which 1 take for nove
ry good Sign as to the Congrefs ; though they a!fured me it was only une af-

faire 
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faire domeftique, and they regarded nothing more than their own Convenien
cies during their Stay where they were, or in Order to their Journey by Land 
to Nimeguen. 

I am, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

To Sir J ofeph Willia rnfon. 

Hague, eYJ!ay 1 I. S. N. 1676. 
SIR, 

I AST Night, about Ten a-Clock, arrived here the Exprefs You were plea.: 
...J fed to fend away with the Lorrain Paffport, inclofed in Yours of the 27th 

paft : Which I received with great Senfe of fo happy Succefs, in an Affair by 
which his Majefty win receive no lefs Honour than SatisfaB:ion; and where
of I have now, for fome Time, fo much defpaired. I thought to have detained 
the Exprefs ti11 I had fpoken with the Penfioner upon it ; but the Mafl:er of the 
Veffel that brought him preffes fo much his Difpatch, and the Penfioner ha
ving excufed receiving me this Morning at his own Houfe, upon the Affurance 
of feeing me at mine : I doubted his Hour, after the Aifembly rifes, might 
be too late for the other's Impatience ; and therefore refolved to let them 
make what Hafl:e they pleafed away, with this Acknowledgment of having 
received their Difpatch, and with the Inclofure of the Memorial I have drawn 
up, and refolve this Morning to put in upon it. The Joy, as well as Surprize,' 
will be here as great as can agree with the Anxieties they are in at prefent~ 
upon the oertain News arrived Yefterday from their Army, of the Prince's 
beginning to march, on the 7th Eveuing, with Refolution to attempt the rai
fing the Siege of Bouch.1in; either by attacking the French Camp at Kievraine, 
or that before 13ouchain ; which may vei:y well produce fome decifive A8:ion. 
I now fee no farther Difficulty in the forming of the Congrefs, nor Delay, be
fides the D1fiance of Ways; unlefs fome may be occafioned by the Paffports 
of the Allies, running in the firfl: propofed Form, with Liberty of Couriers~ 
which though France hath, in a manner, confented to, yet their Paffports in 
my Hands being wholly without the mention of it, I know not yet whether. 
the Minifl:ers of the Allies will raife any Difficulty upon exchanging their 
larger Paffports for thofe of France, that are, in that Particular, more re ... 
firained. But I hope to overcome this Difficulty, by the penchant of this 
State to fee the Congrefs formed ; and by propofing, in cafe they make the 
'!)ifficulty, That the Exchange however may be\made, though with Referve 
of that Claufe not being of Force, 1.mlefS France fuall confent to the fame Li ... 

-bertv for the Confederates. 
Whatever may further occur between this and to Morrow Night, :fhal1 g@ 

in Courfe by the Ordinary, fo as I llialt not lengthen this, by any Thing that 
w.as to make up that Difpatch, but only affure You of my being, 

T!-iur, &:c~ 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

S 1 R, , 

I. Am to acknowledge the Favour of two from You by the Ordinary of the 
25th and 28th paft. The fi.rft brought my feveral inclofed Copies, and 

with them a Letter of his Majefiy's to the Emperor, which I have put into 
his Minifier's Hand, and went away by the Ordinary of this Morning. 

Monfieur Pan 'Beuninghen kept his Word with You, and writ not over hi~ 
the; the Sum of Your Conference with him, till the Poft after that which 
brought it me from Your Hands. Nor did the Penfioner enter very far with 
me upon it; only excufing the Signification of the Word' Juger, which they 
meant only for the Expreffion of his Majefiy's Opinion; and profeffing to be 
forry for any Offence his Majefiy had taken at it. He faid, He was unwilling 
any Way fuould be given to Complaints on that Side; and that I was Wic
nefs, how little he had troubled me with any1 and how he had ftopp'd foine 
from the Minifiers of the Allies here: That otherwife they might have Rea .. 
fon to make fome Refletlions upon our Condutl of late in England ; befides 
what they had been forced to take Notice of by Mon:fieur Van Beuninghen, of 
his Ma jefty's giving Leave to raife a new Regiment in Scotland, for the French 
Service, contrary to the exprefs Article of the laft Treaty, whatever might 
be faid for Recruits of the old. But the Negotiations of feveral Perfons go
ing abroad with Charafrers from his Majefiy, troubled him yet more, though 
the States had not thought fit to complain of them. I told him, I thought 
they did very wifely, confidering how little Ground fome of thofe Reports 
were found to have. Upnn which he replied, That himfelf had read a Leti 
ter from the Princefs of Courland, wherein 1he fays, That de Cros (who, it 
feems, had been formerly a Servant to the, Prince her Husband) had writ 
bim a Letter, upon hi5 coming to Copenhagen, wherein he to1d him, That he 
came thither with a Commiffion, and lnftrutl:ions, from his Majefiy, to nego-· 
tiate a feparate Peace between that Crown and Sweden. I excufed my felf 
from believing, That e1tlcer his Majefty would enter into any feparate Me..: 
diation ; or, if he did, that he would chufe a Perfon for it, who would tell his 
Commiffion where it was not neceffary. And fo his Difcourfe ended. 

On Saturday 1aft Monfieur Blafpyle came to me, and told me) He had cer~ 
tain Advi;:;e of fix Ships equipping at Rochel, with four Men of War to convoy 
them, beiTJg laden with Com, and other Neceffaries, for the Relief of the 
Swedijh Places either in Bremen or Pomerania ; and that their Intention was to 
go fi.rfi into England, and there get Paffes from his Majefty. That though he 
was confident his Majefly would do nm:hing contrary to the Office of a true 
and impartial Mediator; yet he defired me that I would give his Minifiers 
Notice of this Pretenfion of thefe French Ships, which thef feemed to believe 
themfelves fecure of fucceeding in; and which would be direll:ly againft the 
Interefts of the Eletl:or his Mafier. 

Since the Difpatch of Your Exprefs Yefterday, with the An(wer of what 
he brought me from You of the 27th, inclofing the Lorrain Paffports, the 
States have had a Conference with the Minifters of the Allies; and, as I conje
fiured at firft, fame Difficulty was made about the Exchange of Paffports; up..: 
on the Difference in them, in Relation to the Liberty of Couriers. But the 
Penfioner fends me Word this Afternoon, That he doubts not they 1hal1 end 
that Matter in a Day or two; by agreeing upon fome All, or Declaration,' 
which fual] leave Franre to the Choice of either giving it, or wanting it, and 
fo leave it or'e Way or other, equal to both Sides. That he doubted not~ 
they 1hould hereby be ready to make the Exchange of a11 Paffports, fome. 
Day this Week. And that the States had written a Letter of Thanks to his 
Majefly, upon this Occafion, which :fhould be in my Hands to go Y~ith this 
Ordinary. - I find 
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I find You reckon upon my having been po!fefs'd of all the Pa!fports ; but 
though I have been fo long of thofe from Ft·ance and Sweden, and of thofe from 
this State for both thofe Crowns, yet I never was, of any from the reft of the 
Confederates ; though the refpeB:ive Minifters have taken Occafion to let me 
know, they had them in their Hands, and were ready to deliver them, whe11 
thofe of a l1 the Confederates were come. 

The next Pace, I think, will be to agree upon the Declaration of the Neu: 
tral Country : which is left by the Confederates to his Majefty, provided it 
be between the two Rivers. For my part, I fee no certain Bound can be given 
it, unle1s by thofe Rivers, and the Fojfa Mariana~ · 

s 1·1l; 

1 am~ , 
S 1 R' 
. ' 

Tour, &c; 

To Sir J ofep~ Williamfon; 

Hague, ~ay r 9· S. N. I 6j61 

By the !aft Poft I had·i1othing worth Your Trouble, farther than the Notice 
of what I received from the Penfioner, as the Pacquet was clofing ; that 

be hoped the Exchange of the Pa!fports might be made the next Day, or on 
1Monday at fartheft. I heard no more from him ti11 Sunday Night_; but finding 
a Conference had been appointed for eight a-Clock on Monday Morning, up
on that SubjeB:, between the States and their Allies, I thought fit to fpeak 
with the Penfioner late on Sunday Night, and endeavour to know of him, whe
ther there were any new Occafion of th~_ Delay, in a Matter that I thought de ... 
:lerved a better and fpeedier Reception. He told me, the true Reafon was~· 
That the Emperor's Minifier had not yet the Pa!fports in his Hands, but that 
they were at Cologn, from whence he was certain to receive them that Night: 
'And that, after the next Conference, the Deputies of the States would cer
tainly attend me with the neceffary Pa:tfports, and make the Exchange. 

I remember very weB, that fome Months fince, the Emperor's Minifier af
firmed to be then poffefs'd of all his Pa!fports ; which I took notice of to 
the Penfioner, the Delay being fltort, and then fo near an End. But I have 
ftnce Reafon to believe, the Difpatch he expe8:ed was from Duffeldorp rather 
than Cologn, and, concerted by him wirh the Duke of Nieuburg, in order to the 
producing fuch a Refolution as I received Yefterday from the States. The 
Penfioner had before obferved to me fome Difference between the Paffports of 
France; and thofe of the Confederates, and the Necefiity oftheir infifiing upon 
their being equal, which I undertake for. One was, That the Word Rep11jfer 
was omitted in the French. Another was, That the Claufe for Liberty of Cou-· 
riers was fo fikewife; whereas both were inferted in thofe of the Confederates. 
And the third was, That there was but one French Paffport for any of the Con
federates, except only for Spain : Whereas thofe of the Confederates were, 
three for the French and Swedifh Minifiers i and fo many would be neceffary for 
each of the Confederates; fince they might think fit to fend fo many Minifters, 
and either from feveral Places, or at feveral Times~ fo as not to be capable of 
ufing one Pa:tfport. In all thefe Matters we found nothing of Confequence to 
hinder the Exchange of Paffports, and Difpatch of them to the refpe8:ive Mini
fiers. Since, on the one Side, I made no Difficulty of engaging his Majefty's 
Endeavours to procure the Supplement of chefe DefeB:s on the French Side : And, 
on the other Part;. the Pe~fio~e~ [a!d, ~hey ~~uld ~ec!are, That in cafe thar: 

was 



to the KING, the 'Prince of OrtANGE, &c. 

was refufed, their Paffports :fhould reach no farther di~m thofe of France . 
which I did not conteft. ' 

Yefterday, being Monday> Aftern~o~, twoof the S~at~s·ne-puties came to 
me, and told me, They came from the1r 1\1aflers, in the ftdf Pface, to ve.P.eat 
their Thanks, and tbote of their Allies, to his Ma:je'ffy, for the lcrte 6'ffices 
performed i~ this Matte~ of the Lo-rrai.n Patfports. Jn: tfre next~ to make tbe 
Exchange of them, havmg brought Wlth them thofe· of th'e'ir. Confederates. 
and to put into my Hands, at tbe· fame Tim·e, the' ltefolt.itiot:J taJCeH &y t~ 
States and their Allies, declarin·g the Cond.itio,ns upon. which the E'xeh~nge 
was to be made. They exeufed tl1e Re1o-lutiOn's not bemg yet tranfiated in·
to French, by Reafon of the :Hafte they made to b'dng it me-after it was ag..reed 
on; but did underta.ke to read it to· me i? French, ou~ of ~tie Dutch o·ri'g{naf. 
The firft Part con tamed thofe three· Parttcul·ars rnentmned, and' in· the fanqe 
manner the Penfioner underfto--od they :fl'tould' pafs: But' after tllat came a 
Clanfe, That whereas the Duke- of Nieteb~rg was lately enteted' i'rito-tl\e CoPI
federacy; that his Majefiy wa'S defired likewife to procure Paffports for 114~ 
Minifters, and an Atfurance from the King of France~ of gtanfing P~affporrs 
to whatfuever Prince or State :flrould here-a(r:er ente-r i'tlro their Allia'nce : 
Without both which the prefene Paffports' ihnuld 6e of no Force or- Effeai 
And with thefe Conditions they offered' to m-alCe the Exchange of Paffports. 

I was, I confefs, v~ry mucfl furprized to meet wit11:: a Craufe: fo little ex
peB:ed, and, as I thought, fo v~y imperr:ineut ; and tl'rer.eupon told them) 
without farther Deliberation, my own Thoug~ts upon it. Tliat for the fmali 
;n:>~fferenc: in the For?l of .Paffports, I thoug~t then~ woulcf be. no Difficulty, 
and queiboned not hts MaJefry's Inftauces and SucceiS upon: them. Thac.fu.r 
the la~, I efteemed_it a ve~y unfit. Return ro fo ~.?ch P.ains as his Maje~~ had 
taken m the Purfu1t of th1s Affa1r, and the 91hgence ~e had ufed,. m,tha 
Difpat€h of the Lorrain Paffports, by Exprefs; tmmediate-ly after He had,,wit.Ii 
:f.O, much Difficulty'· obtained tl\em. !hat ~hey fia~' d'e-~ayed th~ .Exch~nge 
of them now f.or eight Days, an'd· at length offered It With Conditions that 1 
efteemed wholly elufory, and upon wl1ich, for my own parr, I could not think 
lit to ma'ke the Exchange ; noe ltnowing what other Advantage would-be 
gained by· it, than to keep the .P'affpOTtS' of die Confederates as long in· m~ 
Cabinet, as I had! already done--thofe·of France and Sweden: That upon the firfr 
()1fur of his Majefty's Mediation, it was long before all tHe Confedetates.had 
accepted it ; and long befo'l'e· they afterwards agreed to a Place of Treaty.~ 
p.mpofed by his Majefty, thougfi in their own TerritOries.. Tliat in JJecembe11 
laili rliey· fignified to his MajefPy tile Names. of alf tbfir Confederates, foe 
whem they defired Paffports, and upon the D1fpatdi wllereof the:YI then affu
l!ed) the' Delivery of' theirs, and: rho:le of the Confederates,! without fart·he.t 
C<mdition. TPtat an Incident having fa-llen out upon the. Stile of the DuKe 
0f Eorrain, his Majeffy. had, for feveral Montns, laboured for the Removal 
ef itt,_ and, ·llt' length, obtained it, with great Difficulty. That when he nm.v. 
exp·eEled the immediate·Change of the Paffports, and, confeq:uently,, the fud
den fbrming of the Gongrefs,. wherein his Honour was fo far engaged). the~ 
dogg'd it with two new Conditions ; of which l thought the firfi out ofForm, 
and out of Time ; and the other who11y out of Reafon and Pra&ice •. That 
fQr t'he Duke-of 'Jo(jeuburg, I knew- he was a P-rince for wlioin his Majefly- had 
not only a partieular E:fteem, but Kindnefs too ; and if either before, or after, 
the Ex·diang~ ofPaffports,. they iliould have fignified that new Alliance to his 
Majefiy and their Defires of Paffports for him, I believed his Majefty would 
employ 'the fame Endeavours for his 1\•!inifiers, as for thofe of the other A l
Ues. But, hitherto, his Majefty had received no Notice of his entring into the 
tSonfederacy; unlefs they intende~ he :fhould' have it from. q!'rr..ette_s : Nor. h~ 
cl:Ie Duke of Nieubur(! e1tber received' fince, the Offers of h1s MaJefiy's Med!
ation ; or, that' I kn;w of, fignifi.ed his Acceptation of it, by himfelt; or th~ 
S'tates, as all other thei: Allies had· d_<me .= And, confequently, _it, ~as out of• 
Form, to defire his MaJefty's Offices m thts Matter, before tliofe Circumfian
ce3 were pafs'd. And it was very much out of Time, to defire them jufi upon 
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the Exchange of the Pa:ffports, and with Condition of their being void with
out the Succefs of them ; fince the Exchange was intended for the fudden 
meeting of the Plenipotentiaries at the Place of Congrefs. And this Condifion 
muft, of Neceffity, delay it, till both his Majefiy's Refolution were known in 
mediating a new Propofal, and that of Frtmce in granting it: In which I was 
not yet informed of either of their Intentions; nor could be, till a Return 
from both Courts. That, for the other Part of the Condition, which was 
an Affurance from France of granting Pa:ffports to all Princes, or States that 
fhould hereafter enter into their Confederacy ; though they iuade it' feem 
plaufible, by offering the Reciprocal to France and Sweden, f-1-om the Confede
rates ; yet I thought it wholly impertinent and impra8:icable. And though I 
could not pretend to know whether either his Ma,jefiy would think fit to defire 
it, or the moft Chrifiian King to agree to it ; yet I was fure I would not be of 
the Opinion for either of them to be done ; or for ahy Pa:ffports to be folicited 
by one, or given by the other, but for Princes and States that were named ac 
the defiring of them. That the States might defire Paffports for the Kings of 
Macajfar and Ceylon, who were already their Allies, or for the Duke of Mofcovy 
who, I hear, was invited into the Confederacy of the prefent War. Tha~ 
I knew not, whether his Majefty would trouble himfelf with a Mediation 
in their Behalfs. That, to go nearer home, forne Prince in the AIJiance of 
France might change his Party, and enter into theirs; and I did not know 
whether, in fuch a Cafe, the.mofi Chriftian King wotild think fit to admit fuch 
an Ally into the Treaty ; or whether his Majefiy wDuld folicite it: Nor did 
I conceive either could be refolved, without the confidering of Circumfiances 
as they :lhduld appear when the Cafe came in Quefiion. That, in the mea~ 
Time, to make the Validity of the prefent Pa:ffports depend upon a future 
Condition, which could not be fecured before-hand, were to make the Con
grefs wholly defperate : For no Minifters, either from France or Sweden, could 
think fit to come to Nimeguen, when in cafe at any Time during their Refi
dence there, upon the States defiring Paffports, a new Ally, which France 
(upon Circumftances that might attend it) flaould have Reafon to refufe, the 
prefent Pa:ffports were to become immediately void ; and not only thereupon 
the Negotiations, if begun, or never fo much advanced, muft immediately 
ceafe ; but the French and Swedifh Miniilers muft remain in their Enemies 
Country, without any Safety to their very Perfons; fince that could be ground
ed only upon their Pa:ffports, which would remain in danger of becoming in
valid upon any fuch Accident. That, for my own part, I took this to be a 
Strain of fome of the Allies, which were Enemies of Peace, and fo employ'd 
their Wits to find out Pretences of delaying, or breaking the Congrefs. That 
however, fince they brought it me as a Refolution of the States, I defired i~ 
in French (as all ufed to be that paffed between his Majefty and this State); 
though the Ufe I intended to make of it, was not fo much to fend it to his 
Majefiy, as to draw up, immediately, an Anfwer to itof my own, contain
ing the prefent Remarks I had made to them upon it, and what others fuould 
occur to me upon fecond Thoughts, which I would not only fend to the States, 
but, at the fame Time, print and pubiifh it ; that all their Subje8:s might fee 
upon what Points they and their Confederates turned the Affairs of the Peace : 
In which I knew very well how the People of thefe Provinces were con
cerned, whether the Government, or their Allies, were fo, or no. 

Upon thefe Reprefentations the Deputies of the States were fo far moved, 
that, i11ftead of replying, or maintaining the Refolution they had brought, 
they to)d me, What I had faid was of fo much Weight, that they thought 
themfelves obliged to reprefent it to the States, before they delivered me the 
Refolution. That they defired me therefore to excufe them for the Delivery 
of it, tilJ· next Day ; and, in the mean Time, were very glad to underfiand 
my Opinion upon it, which they would report to their Mafier~ that very ~ven
ing; and doubted not of having a~other Conference upon it,. this Mornin@'; 
with their Allies. 

At 



,_ 

/() the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

At their going away, after an this had pafs'd, one of them toid me, pri:.. 
vately, f23e j'avou la plrugrande raifon du monde: That their Compliance with 
fome of their AlJies had engaged them in this Matter, upon a Letter from 
the Duke of Nieuburg, that came Yefierday, defiring no Exchange might be 
made of the Paifports, without fecuring his according to his Treaty. 

That which I underfiood to be at the Bottom of this whole Matter, is, The 
lntereft of the Emperor, not only to fecure the Paffports for the Duke of 
Nieuburg, who is at prefent entred into the Alliance, but l1kewife for the Duke 
of Bavaria, who, they believe, will alfo be fuddenly enga~ed, and, chiefly; 
by the Offices of the Duke of Nieubur( to that Purpofe ; who being of the 
fame Family, has great Credit and Influence in the Court of B.tvaria. And, 
they believe neither of them will be engaged without the fame Condition, of 
being equally confidered in all Treaties, and comprehended in any Peace 
with the refi of the Confederates already named. ' 

I know r:ot what I iliall receive from the States this Evening, and before the 
Clofure of this Pacquet. But, in the mean Time, I thought it neceffary to 
give his Majefiy this Account of what has hitherto pafs'd : And ah1 of Opi
nion, the States will not be able to bear the Noife of this Matter, if they per
fil! in it ; but that, in fuch a Cafe, they win be forced to confider the Hu
mour of their People, as well as the Intereft of their Allies; 

Thus far I had written by four a-Clock this Afternoot1 ; lince which Time 
the Deputies of the States have again been with me, and told rn~, That 
having reprefented to the States the Reafon I gave them Yefierday) againft 
the Refolution they had then brought me, they had fince had a Conference 
with their A 11ies upon them; and that they all agreed, That to ex.~refs the ge
neral and £ncere Intentions they all had towards a Peace ; and, withal; the 
great Regard they had for the Opinion of an Ambaffador of his Majefty's, in 
what he thought concerned both the Honour and Defi~es of his Majefty in the 
Mediation of the Peace, they would remove thofe Difficulties I had obferved 
like to arife upon Yefierday's Refolution; and to that End had altered the 
Refolution it fe!f1 and brought me in a Form, which, they doubted not, would 
agree with his Majefty's Intentions; and had given it the fame Date,. to the 
End there might be no Appearance of the former R.efolution: And that in 
Purfuit of it they were ready to exchange the Paffports, without any fuch 
Conditions as were Yefierday mentioned. 

I read the Refolution (which I fend You inclofed) and found nothing elfe 
to reflett on, but the laft Claufe; and asked them, Whether they underftpod 
it to refer only to the precedent Period, concerning the Equality pretended 
in the Paffports; or, likewife, to that former Claufe about the Duke of Nieu
burg. They both affirmed, That it was meant only to refer to that immedi
ately preceeding, and not to what concerned the Duke of '1\[jeubur_g. Upon 
this we proceeded to the Ex<:hange of Paff'ports; in which we found feveral 
Points a little defeEl:ive : As, That four of the german Princes had not yet 
fent their Paff'ports; nor could they a:lfure me when they fhould have them. 
But the chief was, That thofe of the Emperor were not yet here; but they 
affirmed, that they were every Day expeEl:ed, and that they had been here 
fome Motiths fince; but upon thofe of France being fhort of the Form agreed 
on, efpecia1ly in the Claufe about Couriers, the Emperor's Minifter had fent 
for new ones in the fame :form; and was ,a:lft!lred they were at Cologn, where 
he had likewife fent the old ones, fo as t0 be now poff'e!i'd of none. 

In the next Place, there were no Paff'ports from Spain, no more than from 
the Emperor, for tfle Bi1hop of Stt44burg; but thefe they a:lfured me were 
confented to by both, and undertook to put them into my Hands. ln the 
next Place, becaufe France had fent but one Paffport for each of the Confede
rates befides· Srain~ they had each of them fent but one for France; and the 
fame ha·pl:led likewife ia thofe of Sweden. But the Exchll'Dge of our Pcrff'ports 
having eegoo by thofe of France and SpAirt, and this State, and fome of thefe 
Difficulties not a,pem-ing till that was performed, which feemed the moft 
material; we concluded to go on in the Exchange, as far as we were provided: 

S f f f 2 - And 



LETTERs of Sir \Vil1iarn 'femple, 

And thereupon proceeded as far as You w i l1 fee marlced in the inclofed Lift. 
Thofe from France and Sweden to the Emperor, and the four G'ermart Princes 
who have not yet fent their Pa.ffports, I have retained frill in my Hands till 
theirs arrive. I 1hal1 expe8: thofe of the Emperor till Friday; by which Time 
the Deputies affure me they will be here. If they come not by that Time, I 
fhall be fure, however, to difpatch away all thofe I am already poffefs'd of, to 
the French Ambaffadors, by the Conveyance You prefcribe me of an Exprefs 
to Maftricht; and deliver thofe for Sweden to Monfieur Sylvercroone, the Com
mi.ffary of that Crown; excepting one You defire for Monfieur Spar, which I 
ilia11 fend in Blank to Your Hands, being already poifefs'd of three from the 
States; and refolving to endeavour to get as many by that Time from Spairz 
and Denmark, if thofe Minifiers have fo many in their Hands. 

For the Bifhop of Strasburg I formerly fent You one from this State; and 
fual1 follow it with the reft as foon as they arrive. In the mean Time, You 
will pleafe to procure three Pa!fports for the Emperor, for I have yet but one; 
and that may, for ought I know, be the Reafon of the Emperor's Minifier's 
difowning to have any Pa.ffports ; being a Man fomething punUilious, and 
having defired me, a Week ago, to procure 'em, not without Complaint of 
fuch a Negletl from France ; but without any Thing that look'd like his 
wanting thofe of his Mafl:er. 

I hope his Majefiy will approve the Progrefs I have made in this Matter, 
though it be not yet compleat; which has fallen out, chiefly, by the Number 
of Paffports failing on the French and Swedifh Part. I cannot but be glad to 
.find it upon the Terms it now is, confidering where it was Yefl:erday; and did 
not expetl: fo abfolute a Change of the Refolution, in fo little Time ; having 
laft Night found Monfieur Strinchamps very peremptory in defending that Re
folution of the States. But this Morning the Hannover Refident told my Se
cretary, That there had been very warm Debates upon it, between the States 
and fome of their Allies, who perfified fo far, that the Penfioner asked 
them : Et que rpretendez.. VOU5 done, Meffieurs ? de nom faire dechirer par la ca~ 
naille. But thefe Paffages of their private Conferences You will pleafe may 
not be publick, becaufe that may hiuder me another Time from knowing 
them ; which is fometimes neceffary to acquaint me with the Springs from 
which the publick Motions of fuch Affairs arife. 

I have Reafon to think You tired out with this Length; and am very fenli
ble of being fo my felf: Which leaves me only to acknowledge Yours of the 
5th, not finding any Thing requires farther Return than what I have already 
faid about the Paffports You mention from Monfieur Spar, and the Bilhop of 
StrtUburg. 

I am, 

SIR, 

rqur, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

H~gue, ~ay 22. S. N. I 676. 
SIR, 

By I aft Pofi J gave You an Account of the Exchange ofPa.ffports being made 
late that Night : I delay'd the fending them away to Maftricht til1 this 

Morning, both in Expetlation of the Emperor's Pa.ffes by laft Ordinary from 
Germany, and likewife in Hopes of obtaining Two Pa.ffes more from each of 
the Confederate Minifiers by the Offices promifed me by the States Deputies 

- to 



to tbe ~ING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

'to that purpofe. Yefierday oneofthem fent me word, They had endeavour'd 
it in vain, and they would give no more than one, tho' they bad more it1 their 
Hands, till they receive as many from France as was defired of them. 

This Morning the Emperor's Minifier fent me word, His Pa:!fports were not 
come by the lafi Night's Ordinary; and that the old ones,, which he expeCl:ed 
from Cologn, had been in Monfieur Fijher's Hand, who was :fince gone up into 
Germany; fo that he fooner expeCl:ed the new ones from Vienna. Hereupon, 
1 made iny Difpatch ready to be fe:.1t away to Maftricht by Noon: When, 
juft upon the parting of it, I received a Letter from Monfieur Pompone, defiring 
me, That infiead of the Paifport for the Duke de Vitry, there might be one 
for the Marefchal d' Eftrades, whom the moft Chriftian King had appointed 
his Plenipotentiary in place of that Duke, upon the Continuance of his Indif
pofition. I was forced hereupon to open my Pacquet again, and fent the Duke 
of Vitry's Pa:ffport to the Greffier, with this Defire ; but he returned me An
fwer, That the States were up, and that it could not poffibly be done till their 
:fitting again to morrow Morning ; fo that it will be to morrow Noon before 
~y Pacquet with the Paifports can go away. . . . 

If You think it neceffary for the French Amba:ffadors to have Three feveral 
Paffports from each of the Confederates, You wi11 pleafe to defire the fame 
Number for each of them from France, which the Swedi_[h Commi:ffary here 
bas promifed to do from that Crown; but efpecial1y for the Emperor1 who 
bas, it feems, already named Three Ambaifadors for the Congrefs. You wil1 
pleafe 1ikewife to prefs the Declaration of the Neutral Country, which the 
Confederates, on their part, have left wholly to his Majefty to extend as he plea
fes, provided jt be between the Two Rivers. If )lis Majefiy pleafes to pitch 
upon any certain Line to the Eaft from one River to another, the Thing is 
done : But, for my part, I cannot fee how any other can do it, but the Fojf4 
Mariana, which is an open Canal, and fo will leave no Difpute : Befides, it 
takes in Cleve, where, for ought I hear, the Princes who have accepted the 
Pope's Mediation, defign the Refidence of that Minifier, or in fome Village 
near it. 

I fend You inclofed, a Paff'port of the States for Monfieur Spar, which 
Your laft defired ; though he writes word to Monfieur Sylvercroone, That he 
goes not to the Congrefs, but into Sweden. I fend You likewife a Paffport 
from the Duke of Lorrain for the Bi1hop of Stra~burgh's Minifier; which is all 
yet come to my Hands. That of the States You have long fince ; and Mon
:fieur de Lyra has promifed me one from Spain with the firft; as the Emperor's 
Refident has likewife done for his Mafier, with the other Paffports. 

-1 am, 

S I R, 

Tour, &c. 

1o Sir Jofeph Williamfon, 

Hague, May 26. S. 7'{_, 1676. 
s 1 7?...._, 

By my lafi I gave You Account of one Day's Delay fallen out in Difpatch of 
the Paffports by the Change defired by Monfieur Pompone in that for the 

Duke ofVitry. The next Day, being Saturday, I procured the Paffport for 
the Marefchal d' Ejlrades, and difpatch'd away the Trumpet to Maftricht 
about Noon. He feemed to doubt he could not be there under Four Days, fo 
as I cannot expe8: to hear of him again till the End of this Week. 

1 affu~ 



LETTERs of Sir William Te1nple, 

I affured the French Plenipotentiaries of the Emperor's Paffes, and the other 
Four German Princes (that were wanting) in fome few Days; but endea
voured to poffefs them, how little thofe Paffes would be neceifary for their 
Journey to Nimeguen, which I hoped they would not delay upon that Occa.fion. 
I know not how they will underfiand or govern themfelves, but fhall inform 
You as foon as I receive Advice by the Return of the Trumpet. 

I have this Day received Yours of the t2th, and ihall make the befi Ufe 
of what You there advife me, concerning the miftaken Grounds of fo many 
Surm;zes here, about his Majefiy's Partiality in the prefent War, which I 
L<~ve met with oftener of late, than I thought fit to trcuble You with, and 
ought to ask Your Pardon for doing it at all, unlefs it be upon formal Complaints 
from the 3rates: Tho', perhaps, it may not be unfit for You to know fame
thing ot their Thoughts and common Difcourfe in this kind, as well as of their 
formal Paces. 

I am fu11y inftrutled by Your laft, in the State of his Majefiy's prefent Re
folutions concerning the firft Vifits, which are to attend upon his further Plea
fure, after the Mind of the Auftrian Minifters is known. As to that of the 
l'eutra 1 Country, I very well remember the State it was left in, which You 
are pleafed to mind me of: But, as France refufed the Extent his Majefiy 
would have given it, to take in Meurs, fo the Confederates abfolutely (and, 
indeed, from their firft accepting of the Town of Nimeguen) excluded that 
Offer of Two Leagues round it, and confined the Neutrality to the Two Ri
vers. Nor is the Jealoufie of the French entring into the Heart of the 
Country, greater in the Prince and thofe of the prefent Government here, 
than it is in the Spanijh and Imperial Councils; fo as that is a Limit that can
not take place : Nor, indeed, if it could, do I fee how any Line defcribed 
only by Diftance of Leagues, or any other Meafures, can ever free that Mat
ter from perpetual Difputes upon Incurfions which Parties may make't and tnafr 
to wrangling about what Diftance the Place was at where the HofHlity was 
committed. Therefore, I defire You will put his Majelty in mind offome 
Refolution in this Matter (upon which I refer You to what I faid in my Jafi) 
:6nce, till it be a.greed and declared, there can be no Safety for the Minifters 
that win be repairing to the CongrefS. 

I filall fpeak to the· Penfioner, ofMonfreur Oudart's Bufinefs, the very next: 
Time I fee him, and give You an Account of it. Which is all I remember at 
prefent neceffary to lengthen this Troub-le, from, 

To the Amhaffador.s of France, 
ltle./fieurs Colbert and d'A
vaux. 

Hague, Ma1 22. N. S. 1676. 

~effieurs, 
rAFTER fo many Drfficu,Jties in 

the Affair of the Paifports, at 
Jafi, about Two Days a~go, they have 
been e'Xc'banged. 1 have ever :finee· 
been in BxpeD:atr.oFl of the Emperor's 
Pa:ITports, which his Minifter gaV'e 
me Reafon to believe, would be 

brought 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

Aux Ambaffadeursde France, 
Colbert & d' Avau;<. 

LaHaye, May 22. S. N. 1676. 

Meffieurs, 

A Pds tam de.trlijftclt.kez.fur l'affttire 
des pa./fepotts, t lchange fe fait ti. 

Ia fi'n. d'epuis deux jours. ']' ay lltt.endu 
de.p'll-u pur 14Vair ceux de f Emper~w, 
lefqwu frm Miniftre icy m' a fait efPern< 
pa~ le courier d' .Allemagne, arrive bier 

lfU 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

brought by the Couri.er which arrived 
here from Germany lafi Night. Thofe 
of the EleEl:or Palarine, of UYayence, 
of Trt'Ve.r, and of e./11unfter, are alfo 
behjnd ; but are promifed to be deli
vered in a very fe\v Days. The other 
Confederates will give me no more 
than one Paffport each, altho' I have 
good Reafon to believe, that their 
Minifters here have Three in their 
Hands : Their Dealing thus, is foun
ded upon this ; That each of them 
have been furnifh'd with one Paffport 
only from France. Notwithfl:anding 
the(e little Defaults, and the Re
ftriEtions made by the inclofed Refo
lution of the States General; I thought 
it my Duty no longer to put off dif
patching thofe Paffports which I have 
already received for Your Excellen
cies; being fu11y perfuaded, that thefe 
Incidents can in no wife be any Hin
drance to You from making ufe of 
them for Your Journey to '1\[jmeguen ; 
the Rout that Your Excellencies will 
take, being at a fufficient Diftance 
from any of the Territories of thofe 
Princes who have not as yet fent their 
Paffports. The Imperial Minifter af
fures me, That the Delay on his fide 
is only owing to a Change made in 
the Form ofthe Paffports: occafioned 
by the Denial of France to permit the 
free Pa!fage of Couriers : This has 
ftopt the firfi Paffports upon the Road, 
which had been difpatch'd by the Em
peror ; and the Incident about the 
Duke of Lorrain, which fince fel1 out, 
is the Reafon whv no more Hafte has 
been made in difpatching new ones. 
I do not apprehend that there is any 
great Myftery in this; but believe, 
that it is all rather owing to Overfight, 
than to any ill Intention. I fha11, 
however, take Care to prefs, as far as 
poffible, the doing what is yet behind ; 
and, in the mean Time, I hope Your 
Exce11encies will endeavour to get 
Two other Paffports difpatched for 
the Emperor, and Two for the States, 
for whom, as yet, I have received 
onlv one, no more than I haye for 
any' of the other Al1ies, excepting 
Spa/n. The Minifters of Brandenburgh 
demand alfo Three, in granting which 
I don't fee there can be any Difficulty. 
I have fent this prefent Difpatch to 
Monfieur d'E.flrades, by a Trumpeter, 
as I was ordered by his Ma jefty, and 

fuould 

au foir~ Il y a auffi ceu~: de l' Elefteur 

Palatin, de tYJ!ayence, de Treves, .& 
de Munfter, qui manquent encore, & 
qu'on promet en fort peu de jours • . Lei 

autres Confederez. ne m'ont voulu donner 

que chacun un pajfeport, encore que j' ay 
raifon de croire que leurs Miniflres icy 

ont trou en main ; mnu iLs fe fondent fur 

ce qu'iL n'y a eu que pour chacun d'eux 

un pa./feport ·de France; Nonobftar.t ces 

petits defauts, & les reftriEtions portees 

dans La refolution de Mej]ieurs les Etats 

en'Veloppee, j'ay erie demon de'Voir de ne 

plm deferer la depeche des paffeports. qui 

j'ay en main, vers vos Excellences, ne 

croyant pas que ces circonftances vom peu

vent etnpecher de voui en [er'Vir pour le 

voyage de Nimegue ; La route que V. Ex. 

doi'ZJent tenir fe trou'Vant affez. eloignee 

de terres de ces Princes La, qui n'ont en

core en'Voye leurs pa!feports. Le Mini

fire de l' Empereur m' a!feure que ce re-· · 

tardement n' eft arri'Ve que par le change~ 

ment {urvenu au formulaire des paffeports 
fur le refm de la France de confentir a z., 
liberte des couriers; ce qui 11 fait reteni7', 

en chemin les premiers paffeports depechez. 

par L' Empertur, & que l' incident de 

Lorraine eftant (ur'Venu depuu, on ne 

s'eft pdl preffe de depecher les feconds. 

r:Je croy qu'il n'y a pas grand miftere, (7 

qu'il y d eu pltet&t de noncha!ence que de 

malice. Je ne manqueray pas de preffer 

tant que je pourrou le rejle de cette 11[ ... 

faire; & en attendant/ e[pere que Vos 

Exs. tacheront de fair e. depecher deux au

tres paffiports pour L'Empereur, & deux 

pour cet Etat, pour qui je n'11y receu qu'un 

encore, comme pour tomles Allie%.. hor .. 

mu l'Efpagne. Les Miniftres de 'Brand 

debourg en demandent trou au(fi, fur 

quay je ne vou aucune difficulte. J'ay 

envoye Ia dep~che pre{ente par un trom ... 

pette a Monfieur d'Eftrades, felon !es or· 

Jrn 



LETTERs of Sir Willian1 Temple, 

:fhould be very glad to hear, as foon 
as may be, that Your Excellencies 
have received it, and to have the 
Honour and Pleafure of :Chewing You 
at Nimeguen, with how particular a 
Refpefl: and Efteem I am, 

Meffieurs, 

Tour Excellencies moft 

Humble and moft 

To Monficu.r d' Eftrades. 

SIR, 

By Order of the King my Ma:fl:er, 
I fend t.o You the Pacque.t direfi

ed .. to my Lords the Ambaffadors of 
his mofl: Chriftian Majefty at Charle
vilh, in which are contained the P.aff.. 
pqrts. of the Confede.J:at.e.s ne.teffary 
for their proceeding. to the Place. of 
Congre.fs. I make no queftion but 
You win ta-ke all needful Care to for
watd fo gr~a.t a Work, aJJd pay al:l due 
Regard to his J;vlajefty's Deiires, that 
no Hindrance· may be any way put to 
th~ a~ancing it-~ much as po.Jible. 

I defire You, Sir:, to let me know 
by the Trumpeter, when he returns, 
th.~t it is ceme fafe· to Your Hands ; 
and tha.t You; fl;i.U hav:-e. in Your, Re
membrance one who has been fo long 
time, and :fhaU. always continue, with 
a v~py, par-ticu\aJJ Bfbeem., 

Sl~ 

"lo.ur ~xcellenty?s moft 

Humble and moft 

Olzedi.mw Servant~ 

drots de fa MajeJU, & (eray bien aife de 
favoir au plterJt que V. Exs. l'ayent bien 
receu, & que j' au ray bient8t l' honneur 
& la [atufaction de vatu faire voir a 
Nimegue le refpefl & eftime partirulierc 
avec laquelle je fuu, 

Meffieurs, 

De V. Excellences 

tres Humble & tres 

ObeHfant Serviteur ~ 

Au Monfieur d' Ejlradcs. 

LaHaye, May 22. S. N. 1676~ 

Monfieur~ 

P·.A:R.... les ortbes du Roy man ma£tre,' 
je vom envoye le pacquet deftine pour 

Meffieurs les Ambaf[adeurs du Roy tres
Chretien ~ Ch4rleville., & eontenant les 
pt~.f{e.por.ts des. C.onfederez.. necejf~Zires ti· 
leur VflJrttge au liteu dt: Congrez... J;e ne 
doUIIC> ptt~S que vom en aurez.. le Join qui eft' 
d!eu a l' tUfiJem·inem-ent d"un fi grand ouv
rage, & au deftr de fa Majefte, qzlil: 
n)! a poirJt de retal'dement a le faire 
avancer tottt ce q:ui.[eM pajJibJ.e.. 

1e 'rloH4 fup.p!;B, MonfieuYt,. de me fllir6: 
fMJoir par le r-etou du trompette, que 
votu les aurez.. bi·en 'J'eceu, & qu'il vatu 
(ouvie.nt encore d'tme perfonne qui a etd 
fi long tems, &. q,ui [era toujours avec 
une efoime tru pArt.ic.uliere, 

Moofieur., 

De V. Exe. le tres 

Humble & tres 

Obeilfant Serviteut!_.. 

To 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE' &c; 

To Monfieur d' Efl:rades. 

Hague, May i3; 1:7. S. 1676~ 

S I R, 

I Had Yefierday finilhed the inclo.: 
fed Difpatch, to fend it You, pur

fuant to the Orders of the King my 
Mafter, with my Requefr, That You 
would pleafe to forward it as foon as 
poffible to the Lords the Plenipoten .. 
tiaries of his moft Chrifiian Majefty at 
Chttrleville : When the Trumpeter 
was upon his Departure, I received a 
Letter from Monfieur Pompone, in 
which he advifed me, That Your Ex .. 
cellency was appointed one of them, 
in the Room of the Duke of Vitry ; 
and therefore delired me to difpatch 
forthwith a Paffport for You, and to 
:flop that which was already in my 
Hands from the States General for 
the faid Duke. For, as for the Spa
nijh Paffports, they have Blanks left in 
them, and fo there is no need that 
they :fhould be changed en this Occa
fion. This has caufed one Day's De .. 
lay, there being no Poffibility of dif
patching the Paffport Yefierday in the 
Afternoon, becaufe the States never 
affemble but in Mornings. In tpe 
mean time, I greatly pleafe my felf 
with receiving fo agreeable a Notice, 
which gives me Hopes of enjoying an 
Affiftance and a Converfation fuch as 
js Yours, the latter of which will not 
be more agreeable to me, than the for· 
mer will be advantageous in condu8:
ing an Affair of fuch high Importance, 
and that deferves to pafs thro' Hands 
as experienced and fuccefsful as Yours 
are, On this Account it is~ that I 
ought rather to wilh his moft Chri .. 
fiian Majefl:y Joy of this Choice, than 
Your felf, fince You will find, no 
doubt, a great deal ofTroub]e in it, 
as well as reap a great deal of Glory 
from it. 

I fend You a Copy of the inclofed 
Letter to Meffieurs Colbert and d' A
vaux, as alfo the Refolution of the 
States mentioned therein, that You 
may fee in what Condition this whole 
Affair lies. 1 beg the Favour of You, 

- to 

Au Monfieur d' E/lrades. 

Monfieur~ 

J 'Avou bier itch eve cette depeche envel.;. 
lopee pour vom l'envoyer felon les or• 

dres du Roy mon Ma£tre, & vom prier. 
de la faire tenir au pMtGt a Mejjieur~ 
les Plenipotentiaires du Roy tres-Chri·· 
tien, a Charleville, Q_uand le trompette 
devoit partir, j' ay receu une lettre de 
Monfieur de Pompone, par laque/le il me 
donna t' avis que votre Excellence en ltoit 
un, au lieu du Due de Vitry; & me 
pria de [11ire depecber un ptif}eport pour' 
vom, en retenant celuy que j' avois en main 
pour ledit Due de la part de Meffieur~ 
les Etats Generaux. Car pour les pajfe~ 
ports d' E[pagne ils font tom en blanc, &,_ 
n' ont befoin d' aucune changement for cette 
occafion. Celuycy a cttu{e le retardement 
d'un jour, le paj[eport ne fe potwant depe~ 
cber bier l' apres dinee, puifiJ.ue les Etats 
ne s'aj[emblent que les matins. Mais en 

., / ,f:[l ft ' meme tems Jay ete con1 o e par un e agre-_ 
able nouvelle, qui m'a donne l' efperance 
de jouir d'une telle affiftance & conver.-. 
fation comme la vGtre, dont l'une ne me 
[era p.u plm agreable que l'autre utile 
dans une affaire deft grande importance,' 
& qui merite bien une main auffi babile 
& heureufo que la vGtre. C'eft pourquoy 
je dais plttt8t feliciter ce cboix a fo Ma .. 
jeJU tres-Cbretienne, qu' a vou.s, qui au
rez.. pour vOtre partage beaucoup de pein~ 
fans doute auffi bien que de gloire. 

'Je vom env6y une copie de la lettre 
envellopee a e.5Ueffieurs Colbert & d' .A .. 
vaux, comme auffi de la refolt~tion des 
Etats y mentionnee, a fin que vom voyez. 
l' etat de toute cette affaire. 1e vatU 

T t t t fopplic., 
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to give me notice by the Trum~eter, fupplie de me faire favoir par le retour 
at his Return, that the Pacquet 1s de-. du trompette que vom aurez.. bien receu le 
livered fafely into Your Hands. t pacque. 

1 am, Je fuis, 

Monfieur, 

Tour Excellency's 
De V. E. &c~ 

moft, ~c~ 

To the 'Prince of 0 R A N G E. 

t.JJiay it pleafe Tour Highnefs, 
Hague, May 29. S. N. 1676. 

T HE Inclofure of this Letter from his Majefiy, mufi bear me out in gi
ving Your Highnefs this prefent Trouble. It came to me feconded by 

one from Mr. Secretary Coventry upon the fame Occafion, and was delivered 
to me by the Lady in whofe Favour, I fuppofe, it was defigned. I told h~r, 
I did not believe Your Highnefs would do any thing in thofe kind of Affairs 
til1 Your Return from the Field; and fue feemed to believe fo too; but, how
ever, defired, I would fend Your Highnefs the Letter; which I promifed by 
the firft : And that is all my Part in this Affair. 

All that I can fay in another, wherewith Your Highnefs encharged me, is; 
*'il'he'Duke That theiC Perfon chiefly concerned, endeavoured to have it excufed abfolutely 
of York. till after the Peace; and that fuch an Anfwer might be given; upon which 

Time was taken to confider : · Since which I have heard nothing, but imagine 
'tis po:ffible Your Highnefs may by a nearer way. 

Having exchanged the Paffports, and difpatch'd them to Maflricht a Week 
fince, I do not forefee any thing likely to hinder the French Ambaffadors 
Journey to Nimeguen, tho' it may be'a little delay'd by the Count d' Eftrades's 
Exception to his Pafs from the States, which fiiles him only Conte; to which 
he defires may be added, Marechal de France. I. fuppofe, There will be no 
Difficulty made upon it, nor, I hope, in the Emperor's Paffports, tho' they 
are not yet come ; bur, I believe, it may have been only Negligence, with· 
out any other Myftery. 

In my laft Letters from Madrid of the -7th current, our Ambaffador there 
writes me word, That after a Confultation in that Court upon the Propofal of 
his Majefiy's Expedient, of giving all the Paffports himfelf; the Count de Pig· 
noranda had come to him with a Meffage, declaring that King's Confent to it,· 
fo far as concerned al1 his Dominions and Territories fubjeEl: to his Obedience. 
The Ambaffador writes· farther, That this Refolution was taken there, con
trary to the Advice of many paffionate Letters that were written thither upon 
that Subje8: from Holland and Flanders. I thought this was a Light fit to give 
Your Highnefs, becaufe You would not, perhaps, receive it any other ways: 
For Monfieur de Lyra profeffes to know nothing of it, and would make a 
Difficulty of believing it ; though I am fure it cannot fail after the manner it 
comes to me. 

I have not yet fixed the Time of my going to Nimeguen, expeB:ing other 
Motions that way, unlefs new Orders prefs me from Co~rt. I doubt n?t, but 
what paffes in the Field, will fignifie more than w~at wtl1pafs there th1.s Sum
mer as to the Peace, which Your Highnefs fays (m the Hon~mr I recelVed of 
one from You of the 18th) You wil1 labour in. I am very forry for the Ac
cidents You tell me have hinder'd You in fo great a Defign, and very glad of 

the 

• 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

tbe Hopes You exprefs of being able to advance it ; fince nothing can be of 
more Glory to Your Highnefs, and nothing can touc~ me more than what
ever is fo; being as I am, and as 11hal1 be ever, w1th fo much Devotion 
and Truth, 

SIR, 

S 1 R-, 

Tour Highnefs's moft 

Obedient 11nd moft 

Humbl1 Servant~ 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, 1une 2. S. N. 1676~ 

ON S11turtlay laft, I received a Letter from the Marefchal d' Eflrades by 
the Trumpet I fent, with Acknowledgment of my Pacquet inclofing 

the Paffports for the French Plenipotentiaries, which, he faid, he had dif
patch'd away immediately to Charleville; excepting only his own Paffport from 
the States. This he fent me ; but finding Fault with their treating him Le 
Sieur Compte d' Eftrades, without the Stile of Marechal de France ; and defiring 
me to procure another with that Change. This I have done, and difpatch'd 
it away to him this Afternoon; but could not, at the fame Time, fend him 
the Emperor's Paffports, which are not yet arrived. 

I do not think it can be this Default, which makes fo little Advance as yet 
in the Preparations for Nimeguen, that Sir Lyonell Jenkins writes me word, their 
Servants there own to know nothing yet of that Matter; and have no Orders 
to get any thing ready to convey or receive them. I rather fuppofe, it may 
be the Bufinefs of the Compte d' Effrades's Equipage, which he intends very 
great ; having fent hither for Paffports for his Servants, to buy Two and 
forty Coach-horfes ; and by a Lift the Trumpeter fuewed me of their inten
ded Equipage, his Share is Four and twenty Lacquais, and all the reft in pro
portion. The other Two will have the fame Number between them. The 
Spaniard!, You know, thatcannot vye with the French in Things of more Im
portance, will not fail of doing it to the Height in this. And I remember ]aft 
Year, when the Marquis de Mancera~ was de:figned for tha Congrefs, a Lift 
was fent hither of the Equipage he intended, of which there were to be Twen
ty Pages. I fuppofe, the Marquis de los 'Balbaces may not go lower ; having, 
they fay, a Revenue of Two hundred thoufand Crowns yearly, befides the 
Allowance for his Ambaffy. If all be like to go at this Rate in fuch a Town 
as 'JIUmeguen, I do not fee how we fual1 avoid one of the Three Judgments, 
of War, or Famine, or Sicknefs; befides, that it is not his Majefty's Intent, 
for ought I find, that his Amba:ffadors fua11 enter the Lifts upon any fuch Emu
lations. I cannot tell ifthefe Circumftances may make it feem worth his Ma
jefiy's confidering, whether it would be fit to write to the feveral Crowns 
concerned in this Treaty, That to prevent the Diforder and Inconveniencies 
of too great Trains in a fmall Town, upon the Affembly of fo many Mini
fters, his Majefty had commanded His not to exceed each of them the Num
ber of Four Pages and Eight Lacquais, and would be glad the reft would fol
low that Example. As likewife for all Crimes againft the Peace of the Place, 
each Ambaffador fhould be allowed to put his Servants fo guilty, into the 
Hands of the ufual Jufi:ice of the Town of Nimeguen. And that they fhould 
be infi:ru8::ed to live eafily in a11 Points of mere Ceremony during the Congrefs, 
like Perfons who were ient thither with Difpofitions tp advance the Peace, and 

T t t t z not._ 
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not to :fharpen the Quarrels of their Mafiers, by thofe of tne Minifters ; which 
may otherwife very well fan out. I thought it poffible fome fuch Circum
fiances could n?t be amifs to add to circular Lett'ers;·which his Majefiy might 
fend, for hafinmg away of the feveral Ambaifadors, upon the End fo happily 
attained in all preliminary Difficulties: For, I doubt,, there may be need of 
fuch Inftances towards the Difpatch of the Auffrian, Banijh, and Brandenburgh 
Minifl:ers, by the Difpofitions I obferve from the Motions of thofe Courts 
thus far of the Way. 

This Day one of the States Deputies brought me the inclofed Paper, groun
ded upon a Memorial given them by the Brandenburgb Minifiers, in .a Stile 
fo brufque, as I hear, as to defire of the States, That till the Change preten
ded, were made in his Mafl:er's Paffports, they would give Order to forbid 
the French Plenipotentiaries Entrance into the Town of Nimeguen. I hear, 
he expells not only to fend Ambaffadors, but to have them treated, in all 
Points, like thofe of Crowned Heads: In which, I neither know his Maje4y's 
Stile, nor that of FrAnce ; but fuppofe, it will be neceffary for us to be di
:ftin8:ly informed of the 1idi:. 

I was extreme glad to find by Your I aft of the I 6th, his Ma jefl:y's final Re
folution upon that Matter of the firfl: Vifit; which I ever forefaw would en
gage us, and, perhaps, the Congrefs, in fome Difficulties. You win pleafe 
more partitularly to inftrutt, whether we are to g-ive the firfi:Vifits Iikewr.fe 
to thofe that come after us from the Dnke of Lorrain or the El-eitors, ·witll 
Cha:ratl:ersofAmba:ffaddrs: For, I hear, thofe''from the Duke and the Eletl:Q.r 
ofBranf::lenburgh will certainly do fo. 

Monfieur de Lyra wil1 not acknowledge to kno\v any thing of what Sir Wil
liam Godolphin writes me, of th~t Crown's ;having confented to hi~ Majefiy's 
Expedient : But I have told it the Penfioner, who fays, He w1l1 another 
time de fire hitn to confult with his Inftrutlions, or, at lea it, with his Letters, 
to know whether he is like to be avowed or not. 

I am, 

S I~ 

Tour, &c. 

To Sir .Jofeph Williainfon. 

SIR, 

S. INCE my laft of the :id;-l'am to'aeknowledge the Honour of one from You 
of i:he 19th paft, with his Majefty'sComtrlands ~oncerning an Authentick 

Explanation to be drawri front the States, of thofe Words in· their Refolution 
of the I 8th P.~fi, pue l' echange fe feroit fur celitd ; ·as~ likew-ife COncen:ing 
the Offices h1s MajeYty de fires fuould be made from hence m the Cafe of Prmce 
WilliAm ofFurffenburg. 

For the firft, I do not expefr any Difficulty will be made in it,· having. this 
Day fpoken with one of the Deputies prefent at the Exchange; of the Paff
·ports, who remetnbers·and acknowledges what they then faid to me upon the 
Interpretation of thofe Words ; fo that by next Poft, · I hope to fendY ou the 
Declaration'You defire to that EffeU. 

For the fecond; I fuall fpeak with the Penrfioner about it, the firft time I 
can fee him : And fince, I fuppofe

1 
his Majefl:y defires it only that the· Thing 

:fhould be done upon the Offices to be performed by Mr. Skelton· at Vienna, I 
:fhall ufe my utmoft Endeavours towards it,!' by ingaging, as far· as I can, 
either the Offices of the States, or fome of the chief i?erfons among the Com-

- - ,_ · - miffi~ 



to the KING, the 'Prince of 0RAN~E, &c. 

rniffioners of Secret Affairs (if the Penfioner continue to de~line it) fo as j:; 

may be underftood at Vi~nna either by the St~te~ Minjilers there, or by the 
Emperor's b~re ; that this ~tate would be gl~d hts MttJefty may have Satis
faflion in this Poin~.. I fha11 likewife endeavour to eng~ge the Imperial 1\1i* 
nifters here in ~his Purfuit, and the Marquis of Grana, whofe Credit goes a 
great way, they fay, in that Court. An~ al1 this I 1hal1 do as from my ie]f 
without intere.fiing his Ma jefiy's Name any further in this Matter, ' 

I have at length, after many and long Difcourfes about the Matter ofRe~ 
vifions, received the inclofed Anfwer: which, I fee, contains what che Pen
fioner always told me : That, what they are engaged to by the Letter of their 
Treaty, tho' againft their Intention and his Maje:fiy's, as they were then aifu .. 
red from their Ambaffador, they will yet perform:. But, that they cannot..; 
upon that Pretence, be preffed to Things wholly againft the Confiitution of 
their Government, and wholly unprovided for by the very Letter of the 
Treaty. 

I am ever, 

S I R, 

·rour, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

SIR, 

I Am to ackno~ledge the Favour of one from you of.the 26th paft ; whic!l 
had but too JUft an Excufe for the Hafie of 1t, ~pon fo unhappy an Acct

Clent as You had been that Day furprized with by the• Fire in Southwark. I was 
·very glad to find You :e~pefred fuddenly fome ·Determination in the Bufinefs of 
· the Neutral Country ; which feems to be' the Point now moft prefiing in relation 
to the Congre·fs, · 

·The Emperor's Refident tells me, ·There is an Exprefs upon the Way, with 
the Paffports from that Court, and pretends to expeB: them with the End of 
this Week. But I forefee, he will make Difficulty of delivering any more 
than he receives ; and You are not yet pleafed to give me Hopes of having 
Two more fent fQr the Emperor from France, which I put You in mind of 
fome time fince. ·.I do not hear, that the French Ambaffadors are like to make 
any Difficulty of coming to Nimeguen for want of thofe Paffports ; nor for the 
States hav1rig in their Refolution of the 18th paft, tyed up the Exchange, in a 
manner, to the Reciprocation. Nor do I think, they wil1 have need to make 
any Difficulty, orthatthere willbeanyDanger, as to the Validity ofthe 
Paffports, though fuch little Circumftances fhould be either refufed or delay'd 
by France. I fend You, however, ipclofed, the :sta~e~ Declaration in Form, 
as You defired, of thofe Words, Sur ce pied Ia ; relating no farther, than to 
the Claufes .immediately pr~.ceding, about the Equality pretended in the 
Paifpbrts. 

I have been cafting about how I might beft fucceed in what his Majefty de ... 
' fireth to be effeEled, in the Bufinefs of Prince William • . I fpoke firft to _the 
'Penfioner, who is obfiinate to excufe himfelf from meddling in it, or confent

ing to aniThing from the States in Favour of it. But--1 put it fo home, 
from his Majefiy's having Reafon to expetl: this Point of Deference from the 
Emperor after having received fo much -gteater from France in the two Pre-
1im1narie~ ; that he faid, For his part, he wifhed the Emperor would do it, 
fo he had no Hand in it. And upon_ my Propofal, That Monfieur Maureg· 
nault 1hould both write to the State's Refident at Vienna, and fpeak to the Erne 

peror'~ 
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petor's here, to poffefs them bdth that the States would be content the Thing were 
done; and wifh'd that his Majefiy might not be difoblig'd in it : The Penfi
oner confented to it, but defired that I would fpeak to Monfieur Mauregnault; 
and that 1 would do it in his (the Penfioner's) Abfence, who was going to the 
Prince. Immediately after he went, I fpoke with MonfieU.r Mauregnault; who 
was content the Thing fuould be done; but would not adventure to do it of 
himfelf : And faid, This private Way had been propofed before, by Mon
:fieur Yan Beuninghen; but was not thought fit to be either done by any of the 
Commiffioners, without Order, nor to be propofed at the Council of Secret 
Affairs. All I could do, was to engage him to fpeak with the Emperor's Mi
nifter laft Night, and to endeavour to poffefs him of it, as what, he believed, 
was the Opinion of the States; though they did not think fit to enter into it. 
From him I went immediately to the Emperor's Minifier, becaufe the Poft 
\vas to part for Yienmt lafi Night ; and I knew not whether Mr. Skelton might 
not have Orders already to advance his Journey. 

To aU I faid upon this Subjetl, though as who11y from my felf, and out of 
a Defire that his Majefty ihould not have Occafion to think himfelf lefs con
:fidered by the Emperor than by France: He anfwered, That he wifh'd it him .. 
felf; but that upon the leaft Reprefentations I had engaged him in, he was 
ordered to fay no more upon that Subje8: ; becaufe the Emperor had refolved 
to open that whole Matter at the Beginning of the Congrefs, and in fuch a 
Manner, as, he was fure, would fatisfy all the Princes there. Befides, h~: 

/faid the States had ever exprefs'd fo great a Repugnance in this Matter, that 
he believed his Mafier confidered them in it, as well as himfelf. However, I 
did not leave him til1 he had promifed to write laft Night, and reprefented 
all the Reafons I had given him, and the Affurances I made him, of the States 
being rather defirous the Thing fitouJd be done ; which I knew he would be 
confirmed in by Monfieur Mauregnault, before the Poft parted. 

This is all I have yet done, but am refolved, to Morrow, to tt•y one Point 
more; which is, to engage Monfieur Mauregnault to propofe it at the Com
mittee of Secret Affairs, which is now very thin, while the Penfioner is ab
fent ; and endeavour to engage them either to write themfelves to their Re
ftdent at Yienna, or, at leatt, to order the Greffier to do it: So as he may fa-

. tisfy the Emperor that it is. a Thing defired by the States; and will be thought 
prudent by them to make fuch a Compliment to his Majefty, at this Time. 
If I can compafs it, I hope it may go by the Pofr on Thurfday Night, and You 
:fhaiJ have a farther Account of it by next Ordinary. 

I am, 

S I R, 

Tour, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

H(/gue, June I 2. S. ~ 1676. 
SIR, 

SINCE my laft I engaged Monfieur Mauregnault to move the CommiHioners 
of Secret Affairs, to write to their Refident at Vienna, concerning Prince 

'William, and in the Terms I propofed ; according to what I told You in my 
)aft. He has been fince with me, and told me, He chafe his Time, when 
there were bpt. three more ; but they excufed themfelves, upon their Refi
derit being either parting, or already parted, from Vtenna this Way ; having 
lately obtained Leave to return hither, upon his particular Affairs. Though 
tkis be given me if! Paymint) yet, !_believe, the Trwth is, they are timorous 

of 
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to the KiNG, the Prince of OitANGE, &c. 

of ailing any Thing in the Abfence of both Prince and Penfioner'" without 
being inftrutled in either of their Minds. So that I have been able yet to go 
no farther than engaging Monfieur de Ly;t~'s, ~nd Monfieur Campricht's Office~ 
at Vienna, upon Monfieur Mat~regnault s telhng them, what lie thought was 
the Mind of the States. Upon the Penfioner's Return I will try once more, 
Whether he will be content to be underftood by the other Deputies in this 
Matter, whether he fpeak or no; which he ever excufes, upon a folemn Vow 
he has made to the contrary. 

I told You, in a Poftfcript of my !aft, That the Eniperor's Paffports were· 
juft then arrived. The next Day that Minifter here put in the inclofed Me
morial, which the Deputies came to acquaint me with the fam~ Afternoon. 
I told them, They might underftand it as they pleafed ; but, for my Part i 
Jook'd upon it as a captious Thing, and fhould fo deClare my Senfe of it p~b
Jickly, if upon the Suggeftions in it, he made Difficulty, or Delay, to ex
change the Paffports; fince, he knew very well the Form of thofe from Prance, 
and that they were without the Claufe for Couriers : And if Exception had 
been taken at that, the Emperor's Pa:lfports might have been drawn up ac
cordingly, as the Sp.:miards have been . of a Second Edition. That for the 
Number, I had writ to have it fupplied from France and Sweden, and expe8:ed 
it. But in the mean Time, to take away a11 Excufe, I was content to ex
change one for one, till I iliould be poffefs'd of more. Here~pon I gave the 
Deputies the Copies of the .French and Swcdi~1 Paffr)orts, to be commt.;nicated 
to Monfieur Campricht, according to his Defire. 

Yefterday I fent to Monfieur Mauregnault, to know what was like to be 
done: But he returned me Anfwer, That the Refident was fatisfied with the 
Form of the Swedijh, but not of theFrench ; and that he was refolved to put 
in another Memorial, to excufe himfelf from making the Exchange ti11 all 
was reciprocal. I went to Mon~eur Mauregnault, and made him fenftble, 
how a11 thefe Exceptions of the efident were exprefiy provided againft, by 
their Refolution of the I Sth pa ; and that the States were to anfwer to the 
World, for all captious or elufory Paces, that were made in this Matter of 
the Peace, by their Allies, as well as themfelves; fince it was in their Power 
to fupport them in it, or to leave them. This Afternoon Monfteur Maureg
nault fent me Word, The States had refolved their Deputies fhould go to 
the Refident, and abfolutely demand that two of the Emperor's Paffports, 
one for France, and t'other for Sweden, :lhould be put into their Hands, to 
be exchanged for the fame Number from tbofe two Crowns. That they, the 
Deputies, were to go this Afternoon; and if they found him, they would 
give me a farther Account of it, before the parting of this Ordinary. 

I hear of another Difficulty made by the 7Janifh Minifl:er, about the Want 
of an &c. after the Words Danite & Norwegite, in the Swedijh Paffport; 
which both the Penfioner and Monfieur Mauregnault have recommended to 
me : But I refufed to meddle in it, unlefs they gave it me in Writing, which> 
they fay, will be done; and then, I fitppofe, You tnuft be troubled with it, 
as I always expefred to be with any Delays or Difficulties that ~~mld be raifed 
by feveral of the German Confederates, who hope to find their Account in 
the War. But, I believe, though the States feem not inclinable to feparate 
at a11 from them in the Grofs of the Affair ; yet they will not fupport them 
in what is only captious or dilatory: Nor could they, I believe, anfwer it 
to the popular Clamours it would raife here; which is an Argument I am 
ofi:en fain to have Recourfe to, and not without Reafon, or Succefs. 

By the extraordinary Diligence of this ]aft Pacquet, I am already poffefs'd 
of Yours of the 3oth paft. To which I find no other Return due at prefent, 
be fides the Acknowledgment of what You there te 11 me,of his Ma jefty's Refolu
tions already taken, in Order to the Congrefs; and the Expefration You give 
me of what will be farther conftdered, as to the Treatment of Elefioral or 
Duca I Arnbafiadors. As much as I have heard, no fuch have been received 
in the Sp•mi.Jh Court; but in the French they have, from the Duke of Savoy ; 
I think never from that of Lorrain ; and cannot well tell whether from any 
Eleffor, or no. I am-
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I am very glad his Majefiy falls in with my Reprefentations, about devoln 
ving the Care of the Peace, and Punifument of Criminal Offences, upon the 
Magifirates of the Town: Not only for what You pleafe to remark, for the 
Newnefs of the Thing, if it were left to the Mediators, as this State.has 
defigned ; but becaufe it were impoffible for us to difcharge fuch an Office; 
without certain Difiafie to fome of' the Parties ; which, I think, is our Part 
to avoid, all that can be. However, for what may concern our felves and 
our Servants in that Matter, I think it will be neceffary for us to have In
firufiions, allowing us not only to propofe it to the reft, but' to do it our 
felves, in cafe Occafion be given. For, without Orders, I doubt, it will not 
be fit for us to fubje8: our felves, or any that belong to us, to any Jufiice be
fides his Majefiy's~ 

For the Compliment You enjoin to be made to the States, or the Penfioner · 
upon the Change of his Majefty's Refolution concerning the firft Vifits, fine~ 
the Arrival of their Ambaffadors at Nimeguen : I fuall chufe rather to do it 
to the Penfioner, at his Return, than pafs any Formalities upon it towards 
the States. What You intended towards the Vutch Ambaffadors already at 
Nimeguen, is, I believe, performed. For, among feveral Queries in Point 
of Ceremony, which Sir Lyone/l :-Jenkins's great Modefiy fent me lafi Week, 
upon the expe8:ed Approach of the French Ambaffadors, one was, Whether 
to take Notice of that Matter to the Dutch ! and, Whether before or after 
be made the Vifit to the French ! Upon his earnefi Defire I adventured to 
give him my Opinion in all of them; and in this it was, To take Notice of 
the Change of his Orders to the Dutch Ambaffadors, even before the Arrival 
of the French ; and to te11 them, That his Orders being general, he would 
now do the fame to any other Dutch Amba.ffador that fuould hereafter arrive. 
i have found by Sir Lyoneli 'Jenkins's lafi, that he was pleafed to approve of 
what I had writ upon ~n. the feveral Points, and r.efolved to do acr:ordingly. 
So that, I fuppofe, this IS already performed, and m the Manner I mention. 

I fuall fend You a Dedu8:ion of what concerns the Merchant-Adventurers 
by the next ; and remain ever, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c~ 

Since the writing of this, and jufi upon the Clofure of the Pacquet, t\vo of 
the Emperor's Paffports are delivered me, in Exchange with one from 
France, and another from Sweden. 

To the ~ UK E. 

f$ay it pleafe four Highnefs, 
Hague, 'June 16. S. N. 1676.· 

r A Fter fo great an Honour as this Pacquet brought me, by one from Your 
~ Highnefs of the 3oth paft, I thought it could not too foon be either 
acknowledged or obeyed. And, therefore, I prefume to give Your High
nefs moft humble Thanks for the Honour I received, at the fame Time I 
difpatch'd away the inclofed to the Prince of Orange. I very well remember 
hisMajefiy'sMind, which he was pleafedhimfelf to fi.gnify to me when I was 
laflin England, upon Difcourfe of the Prince's Journey thither; but never had 
any Occafion to make Ufe of it, till I took Leave of him, the Day before he 
left this Place. For though his Majefiy had laft Winter fome Jealoufy of 
fuch an Intention ; yet I never heard the Prince :Cay one Word towards it, 
fince my firft coming over till then; unlefs it: was when my Lord Chamber
lain was here : And whatever he faid then in my hearing, look'd rather like 
Civility, or Return of C()mpliment, than any ferious Thought. \Vhen he 

entered 



to tbe KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

entered thofe Difcourfes upon it, which I gave his Majefiy and Your Eigh
nefs an Account of, I told him his Majefiy's Mind: To which he replied~ 
That be bad always thought fo too, while he had any Hopes of the Peace be
ing made : But he did not fee how that could be, unlefs his Majefiy would 
make it, by declaring the Terms upo~ which he ~houg?t it fi~ and reafonable 
for both Parties to agree. That he dtd not find hts MaJefiy dtfpofed to make 
this peace· having never received any Anfwer to what he had written upon 
that SubjeU. And, therefore, the War being, in his Opinion, ]ike to draw 
out in Length he was refolved to try if he might have his Majefty's Leave 
to make that Journey after this Campaign, and thereupon to write thofe Let~ 
ters he fent me. Further than conveying them I had no~hing in Commiffion 
from his Highnefs but only to endeavour that it might be a Secret. And I 
muft confefs, as f~r as my lhort Sight wi11 reach, I think there can be no In
convenience in that, from Circumftances on all Sides, whether it ends here 
or no· which will depend whol1y upon His Majefty and Your Highnefs. 

I adt forry this Station furnifhes me with no Occafions of entring into Your 
Highnefs's more particular ~ervice, by t~e Honour of Your Commands ; 
which fhould always meet wtth the Obedtence that becomes me, and the 
conftant Devotion wherewith I am, 

S I'll, 

S I R, 

Your Eighnef/.r moft Faithful, 

and moft Obedient; 

Humble Servant~ 

To Sir Jofeph Wil1iamfon. 

Hague, 7une 19. S. N. 1676. 

Since my lalt, I have received from the French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen, 
two Paffports for the Emperor, as many for the Duke of Brandenburgh 

and this State ; with three for the Duke of Nzeuburg : So as there want onl; 
from France two for Denmark, whofe Minifl:er here is, to the full, as punB:i .. 
lious as any other. Thofe for the Emperor I exchanged Yefierday, and 
tranfmitted the three Imperial Paffes immediately to the Ambalfadors at Ni
meguen, who, by their Letters, prefs'd me for them, as wel1 as for the rell: 
from the qerm.en Princes. The others I could not yet exchange, the Br11n. 
Jenhurgh Minifiers being out of Town, and the Nieubt~:rg Paffports not being 
yet arrived. Thofe likewife from the four German Princes I before-men
tioned, are not yet come ; but I quefiion not, a few Days will bring a11 into 
my Hands. Thofe laft arrived for 1Jnmdenburgh are in the Stile he defires 
of Amba!fador and Plenipotentiary. I do not hear of any other Duke o: 
Priuce, befides that Elector, that intends to give his Minifier the Stil; of 
Ambaffador; and I wifh he wouid have declined it: For, on the one Side• 
he expects they fhould be treated like thofe of Crowned Heads, and they, 
I doubt, wil1 not underltand it fa. I know fome have faid upon it, That they 
thought as much ought to be given to a King's Envoy, as to an Elector's Am
baffador, if that Stile be allowed them : I hear it has never been fo in France 
no more than in Spain: And that the Pretence is grounded, chiefly, upon hi~ 
Majefiy having treated Prince Maurice fo, being Arnbaffador from the EleCtor 
of 1Jrandenburgh: Whi.c~ I had never heard any fhing of till t'other Day, 
from the Lunenburfh Mtntfter here. 

"" U u u u Having 



LETTERs of Sir \Villiarn Temple, 

Having obferved in his Majefty's Inftructions of December r6th, 167)~ to 
his Ambaffadors for the Congrefs, that I was commanded to repair imme
diately to Tl(jmeguen ; after having procured effectually from the States, 
whatever fuould be found neceffary to be done on their Parts, as well for the 
attual forming the Affembly, the determining a reafonable Circuit of Neu .. 
tral Country, next adjacent to Nimeguen, between the two Rivers of the 
Wttal and the Meufe ; as for the difpatching by themfelves, and their Confe. 
derates, the Paffports neceffary for the other Parties, in the Forms that are 
proper. And conceiving to have now accomplifhed all three Points; the De
termination of Neutral Country between thofe two Rivers, being wholly lefc 
to his Majefty by the States, and their AIJies ; and the Paffporrs necelfary 
being all exchanged, and thofe lefs important being yet every Day expefied : 
I thought my felf obliged by the Tenor of his Majefty's faid lnftruEEons, efpe
cialJy upon the Arrival of the French Amba:lfadors, to prepare my felf for 
my Journey to Nimeguen. And having a Haufe there already upon my 
Hands, at the Rate of very near fourfcore Pounds a Month; (though his 
Majefiy is not plea fed to confider that, or any other· Expences neceffary up
on this Removal) I have given Order for carrying away my Goods to Nime
guen with the fi.rft, intending to follow them fo foon as my Haufe, by their 
Arrival, will be ready to receive me ; which, I fuppofe, may be about the 
Time that, in Anfwer to this, I may know if his Majefty has any further 
Commands for me here before I go. 

1 remember but two Bufineffes relating to this Place, that I am yet to give 
You the Account of; which are, that of the 'Jews Petition for Surinam, and 
that of the Englifh Company at Dort. I promifed You a DeduEl:ion of this 
]aft by a former Pofi; and have deferred it only becaufe I would do both to
gether, and fpeak to the Penfioner once more, upon both of them, before I 
did it; which I have not yet been able to do; but hope to do it by the next, 
and give You the Account of them; as well as of what he wilJ be induced to 
in the Bufinefs of Prince William. 

I am ever, 

S I R, 

rour, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

, Hague, 'June 24. S. N. 1676. 
S 1 R, 

With Your Two !aft of the 6th and 9th, I have received alJ the feveral 
Papers You were pleafed to fend me, concerning the feveral Parties 

Acceptance of his Majefiy's Mediation; as likewife what concerns Mr. Skelto,/s 
prefent Difpatch. I have, fince my lafi, made my utmoft Attempt, both 
upon the Penfioner, and the other Commiffioners of Secret Affairs, in Order 
towards the facilitating that Purfuit, by fome Offices from hence. And 
though the Pen:fioner continued obfiinate to move nothing in it himfelf; yet 
I prevailed with him, at length, to let the others underfiand, That he fhould 
not difiike their doing it : And that whatever tlie Emperor fuould be con
tent to do, in Compliance with his Majefty, he believed this State w.~mld ~e 
fatisfied with. Hereupon I got Monfieur Mauregnault to p~opofe 1t ~ga.m 
Yefterday; and at Night he carne to my Haufe, but not findmg me Wltht?, 
he left Word with my Secretary, that what could b~ don~ was refolve.d m 
that Bufinefs · and that they had written to commumcate It to the Pnnce, 

' according 
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according to their Forms. I have not been able to find him to Day, fo as 
to know the Particulars ; but fuppofe they will amow1t to fomething that 
may conduce to the Good of the Affair; which I :fha11, by next Pofr,- give 
You Account of. I have made all my Inftances in this Matter as whol1y from 
my felf; but Monfieur Van Beuninghen writ them Word, that I had Orders 
from his Majefty, which I was content they fhould believe from him, though 
I owned it not. 

I fend You inclofed a Letter for his Majefty, frotn the Duke of Hanover, 
delivered me by his Refident here; who de1ired that his Mafier's Paifports 
might fiile him Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh ; a:1d his Minifters, Ple
nipotentiaries; nor, Miniftres & Deputez.., as the French Stile runs to all the 
German Princes, except thofe they fent laft for the Dukes of Brandenburgh 
and Nieuburg. I obferved in thefe laft, with fome vVonder; that the Stile 
ufed not only to the EleEl:or's, but to the Duke of Nieuburg's Minifters, is, 
Ambajfadeur & Plenipotentiaire; whereas, in the former Paffports lying frill 
by me, for the E!e8:ors Palatine, Mentz.., and Triers, it is only Miniftres & 
Deputez. ; which the Hanover Refident tells me, he hears none of them w:ill 
accept of ; and, that the Brandenburgh Minifter here was almoft difgraced, 
for accepting one in that Form, upon the Exchange. I received Letters 
from the French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen, two Days fince, excufing that 
the two Paffports remaining due to Denmark had been forgot, and promifing 
to folicire their Expedition by the firft. But the Jaft You tent me for that 
Crown, from Sweden, will not be accepted by their Minifter, giving that 
Eing the Title of Danitt only, without Norwegite, as the firft Swedijh Paffports 
run; and it pafs'd, though with fome Exception for want of an &c. but this 
is abfolutely refufed : And I know not how fuch Difference or Uncertainty 
has happened in the fame Matter, and from the fame Hand. You :fhalJ, by 
the next, receive the Copies You order of an the Paifports that have not 
pafs'd Your Hands ; Your Letter being arrived too late for it, by this Ordi
nary. 

I told You in my laft, of my preparing for my Journey to Nimeguen, upon 
the feveral Points enjoined me, as nece:ffary to forming the Congrefs, being 
now fo near wound off. But, as the Inftances of the French Ambaifadors 
there, as well as Sir Lyonell 'Jenkins, prefs me tO haften that Remove, fo the 
Minifters of thofe Princes whofe Paffports are not yet exchanged, prefs my 
Stay till that Matter is wholly ended ; and the States are very defirous to 
have the Neutral Country determined before I go. Between thefe two ; 
as for the SatisfaEtion of the firft, I have given Order for :fhipping away the 
beft Part of my Houfhold-ftuff to Morrow; fo I :fhall ftay here my felf, til1 
1 receive his Majefty's Orders in Anfwer to my laft. I defire likewife to 
know his Majefiy's Pleafure, Whether upon my going to Nimegum, he would 
have me leave a Secretary here; or, whether he think the Bufinefs here, in 
my Abfence, win require another Hand. 

I am promifed the Anf\ver about the 'Jews at Surinam by the next ; and 
fual1 not fail to fend with it the State of the Merchant-Adventurers Com
pany; fo .as this fuall give You no farther Trouble, than by the Affurances 
of my bemg ever, 

S 1 R, 

Your, &c, 

u u u u 2 To 



4~0 LETTERS of Sir WiBian1 Temple, 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

Hague, r:June 24. S. lJI0 1676. 
'My LordJ 

I Have, by fome Letters from my Wife, received fo great Teftimonies of 
Your Lordfhip's Favour to me, that I find it as hard for me to make the 

Acknowledgments that become me, as it would be to negleEl: them any longer. 
Therefore I could not forbear engaging Your Lordfhip in this Trouble ; though 
I have nothing elfe to bear me out be fides the humble Thanks I am to return 
Your Lordfuip, for concerning Your felf fo obligingly in what touched me fo 
unjufily ; and the Affurances, That no Man can be either mor-e fenfible of 
Your Favour, nor more refolved to deferve it by my Services, whenever they 
be worth 'Your Lordlhip's employing upon any Occafion. 

I am endeavouring, as fafi as I can, to get loofe from hence, in order to 
my Journey for Nimeguen; where we are like to enter into a wide Sea: And 
though we fhould fleer the Courfe his Majefiy prefcribes us never fo well, yet 
it will be a great deal fubjeEl: to the Winds that fhall rife from the Humours 
ofthe fevera l Parties, and the Tides that will run differently according to their 
Succe:ffes. The French have given of late all the Facility they couid to the 
Congrefs, and made hafie to the Place, as defiring no better Peace, than upon 
the prefent Plan of Affairs. The Confederates, efpecially the Houfe of .Au
ftria, are fullen, as Lofers ufe to be, and fo, in all the Paces of the Treaty, 
are fiow and refly ; hoping for fomething from the Campaign, which may 
make room for Pretenfions that would hardly be in countenance as Things 
:fiand at prefent. The Swede is earnefi for a Peace; as having more Hopes of 
recovering himfelf that way, than by a War. This State defires it as much 
as any, and has no Pretences of its own; but dares not break from their Con· 
federates, not trufting En,gland. enough, nor France at a11, fo as to depend up
on either after the Peace is made. Denmark and 7Jrandenburgh are eager i~a 
the War ; finding the Swedes weak, divided, and unrelievable by FrafJCe any 
further than their Money, and fo hoping to drive them this Summer out of 
Germany; which, for ought I fee, they may endanger, if the Concert of the 
Confederates prove anfwerable to their Strength in thofe Parts. 

With thefe Difpofitions the Congrefs is to begin ; but how it will end, muft 
certainly depend, in a great meafure, upon the Succeffes that will attend the 
Campaign. The Defigns, at prefent, of the Confederates, feem to deter
mine in the Siege of Stratfonde in Pomerania ; of Philipsburgh in Germany ; 
and in Flanders upon that of Maflricht: And it will be hard if one ofthefe 
does not occafion a Battle, which may be more decifive than any Siege. 

I know Your Lordfhip has but too much Share in the Trouble of my con
ftant Letters to Mr. Secretary William/on; and therefore, I fhall not give You 
any further Interruption, than by the very unfeigned Profeffions of my being 
mofi paffionately, and ever, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip' s moft Faithful 

and moft Humble Ser111tnt,.._ 

To 



t() the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

Nimeguen, September 2. S. N. I 676. 
eMtt] it pleafe Tour VYajefty, 

T Hough what we writ jointly this Day of our Conjefrure, that fome of 
the Parties, perhaps, on each Side, would this Winter endeavour rather 

to fall into feparate Meafures with fome of the Parties, than to advance age
neral Peace, was grounded upon what Sir LyonellJenkins told me1 he had ob
ferved in his late Vi!its and Converfations with the French Amba.ffadors ; 
wherein they owned, very plainly, their Hopes and ExpeEtation of breaking 
the Force of the Alliance this Winter, by drawing off either the Dutch, or, 
at leafr, fome ~fthe German Princes: Yec I thought fit to trouble Your Maje
ily with fome more particular Obfervations of my own upon this SubjeEt, in 
Difcourfe more private with feveral of the Parties, and which I have not com
municated to any other. Monfieur Colbert, after much Compliment to me 
the firfr Month I was here, of his M,after's particular Efieem of me, and of 
his own believing, that no Man but I could make the Peace, in regard of the 
Intereft he believed I had with the Prince of Orange, and of the Neceffity 
there was of the Houfe of Auflria's complying with any Meafures the Prince 
iliould take ; has lately defcended into more particular Difcourfes,. Of the 
Advantages the Prince fual1 be fure to find in a Treaty with the King his Ma
fier : Of the Convenience the Prince would find in carrying it on privately 
with France, during the more publick Negotiations here : That the late Duke 
of Bavaria did the fame at the Treaty of e..Munfter, and thereby was the 
Perfon that made that Peace, and, at the fame time, eftablifh'd his own Inte
refl:s with aU the Advantage he could propofe to himfelf: That the Prince of 
Orange might aEt the fame Part here, and with the fame Succefs both to the 
General Peace and to Himfelf: That he could negotiate it by no Man fo well 
as by me ; and none could have a Part of greater Honour or Advantage, than 
mine would be in the Condutl: of fuch an Affair. I told him, upon this Occa
fion, the Truth of what 1 thought concerning the Prince and my Self in this 
Matter ; which was, that though, perhaps, his Highnefs would hear me talk 
to him, either of his general or particular I nterefl:s, as foon as another Man, 
yet I had never known that Perfon w•ho had aucun pouvoir fur Jon efprit : That 
Your Majefry had found You had a great deal lefs than You had Reafon to ex
peEl:; and that others had none at all, who pretended to have more than their 
Share: That bv what I knew of the Prince's Difpofitions, I much doubced the 
Relief of rVWaftricht would not difpofe him to the Peace; and that he would 
be loth to fit dO\vn melancholy at the Hague with that Thorn at his He:trt. 
That I heard he was fort depite at: prefent ; but that when the Campaign en
ded, I iliould have Occafion of feeing him, and fuould then be fure to know 
the Bottom of his Heart; which I fuould acquaint Your Majefty with, and 
obferve Your DireHions upon it. Monfieur Colbert replied, That if the Prince 
would by me have given them any private Affurances, that the carrying of 
Maflricht would have di(pofed him to the Peace, he was fure the King his 
Mafier would willingly have given him the Glory of it, and employ'd his 
Army fomewhere in Flanders; Mau qu' il ne falloit pM quitter le certain pour 
l' incertain; that he believed the Prince was in ill Humour upon it~ Mat&- que 
le temps le rameneroit; and that he believed, that would not be before the 
End of the Campaign. 

I oblerved, in fome particularDifcourfes of M. Beverning, in a Hum<Jur when 
we are apteft to tell Truth, That at Jeaft, for his own Part, he was extreme 
ill fatisfv'd with the Spanit-~rds, and with the War being purfu'd only for the 
lnterefts of that Crown, who contributed fo little towards it: That he defired 
the Peace fo much, as, if Spain would not be reafonable in it, to wifh for it 
without them. This, I know, is the Senfe of the fubftantial Part of the Peopl.e 

m 



LETTERs of Sir Williarn Temple., 

in Holland, as we11 as his; and whether the Prince, and the Perfons at prefei':' 
in the Government, will be able, after this Difgrace at Majtricht to keep the 
Spirits there. in !em per enough to canyon the War another Y~ar, I cannot 
yet, or at this Dtftance, take upon me to judge. 

I have obferved by my Converfation with the Swedifh Minifiers, both at the 
Hague and here, that they de:fire a Peace with more Impatience than any of 
the Parties; and fo far, that if they cannot have it general in a ihort rime; 
they would be glad of a particular one, either with Holland, or the Duke of 
Brandenburt.h. They do not think France confiders them at a11 in proportion 
to the Loiles and Misfortunes they have engaged them in : And one of their 
Ambaffadors told me, He did not believe que les affaires fu!fent encore dans I' af
fiet~e que la France demandoit, ny qu'il eftoit necejfaire pour leur faire tout de bon 
Jt:ulzaitter la paix generate. He faid this a little myfiedoufiy, making me be
lieve, he had already particular Reafon to think io ; but fhould, in a little 
Time, know more, and would then, in Confidence, acquaint me with it. 

I doubt it will be neceiTary for me, in the Courfe of this Affair, fometimes 
to give Your Majefiy fome fuch Accounts as this, of what may pafs to me in 
particular Confidence from fome of the Minifiers, either by force of Old Ac
quaintances, or any other Motions they :/hall find towards it : And, poffibly, 
they may give Your Majefty more Light than the more open Paces here. But 
if Your Majefty will avoid the Trouble, and appoint any other Perfon, to 
whom I iliall addrefs fuch Difpatches, I fual1 not farther prefume to give 
Your Majefty thefe Interruptions; but content my felf with Your Majefty's 
Pardon for what is paft, and with Your Juftice in believing and accepting 
that inviolable Truth and Devotion, wherewith I am, and fhall be ever, 

SIR, 

Your Majefty' s moft Loyal 

Subje.E!: and Servant~ 

w. Temple. 

To the KIN G. 

7\(jmeguen, September 20. S. N. I 676. 
eYi{ay it pleafe Your ~ajefty, 

lJPON the Prince's Return from the Army, he was plea fed to write me 
a Letter giving me notice of it, and defiring me to meet him at his 

Houfe near Vt~echt which I did on Thurfday latt. I :ibid Two Days with his 
Highnefs, and had very large Difcourfes with him upon the Events of t~e 
prefent Campaign and Appearances of the Treaty. As to my own Part m 
them, I ihall onl; fay, That they were all apply'd to_ tho~e Ends,_ and in that 
Method, which I thought moft agreeable to Your Ma Je.fty s Intentwns, a?d to 
the fevera1 InftruB:ions I have had the Honour to rece1ve from Your MaJefl:y, 
or by Your Order upon this Subjefr. The Subftance of all his Highnefs'~ Di~
courfe, I ihal1 fum up in as few and as fuort Heads as I can for Your MaJefty s 
Eafe. 

He exprefs'd great Senfe of the Misfortune of This Campaign, and faid, He 
knew very weiJ, Le mal heur de jon pofte, ou pendant qu~ les autres faifoient les 
fautes, c'eftoit; a luy de fouffrir la home. When I t~ld ,h1m, That was ~oo ha.rd 
an Expreffion, and that no body thought he deferv d, he repeated It agam, 
and faid It muft be fo in the Opinion of all the W:orld, but only fome few, 
who kne~ the Jnfide of the Bufinefs: That he faw no Remedy for it with the 
prefent Condu8: of Spain, nor with fuch Men as they employ'd in Flanders~ 

That 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

That fome of them were loth to venture the Army, and fome as loth to ven
ture themfelves, and others knew not how to do either a propos : That I 
might very welJ think, however, that he had no mind to fit down with the 
Difgrace of fuch a Campaign ; and that if the Sp .. miards could but garrifon their 
Towns, fo as to make any Defence in Form, he would yet hope, he might 
have his Revenge another Year~ by trufiing to no Army but his own. 

When I asked, Whether he thought the States were in Humour, or the 
Country in Condition to goon with the War? he faid_, He would not di:lfem
ble it ; They had a horrible mind to the Peace ; but fo they had for thefe 
Two laft Years: That they were, however, able to go on with it, efpecially 
ifthey were eafed of their Subfidies to the Allies, and would be infenfibly 
ingaged in it, as they had been thefe Two laft CampJigns, if they could not 
have a Peace with fome Honour and Safety. 

When I took notice of his little Inclinations to any fudden Peace, he faid. 
on the contrary, He had a mind to it, and that no Interefls of his own fhould 
delay it; but that he could not tell how to come by it (which \iVords, Ire
member, he fpoke in Englzjh): That he would deal plainly with me as to his 
own Thoughts; That though a Congrefs was neceif-try, yet, he believ'd, we 
could not hope to make a Peace here in lefs than about Four Years: That he 
was of Opinion, ifYour Majefty would have it this Winter, You mufr make 
it Your felf, by telling all the Parties upon what Terms You expected and 
thought re<~fonable it iliould be made: That ifYou would not do this, You 
mufr at leaft employ more ·private Negotiations towards it, and firft found 
France to the Bottom, infiead of founding him (the Prince) ; and this for 
Two Reafons : Firfi, Becaufe France was fingle, and Mafl:er of their own Re
folutions, which he was not; and tho' he could anfwer for himfelf, yet he 
could not for thofe he was engaged with. Next, Becaufe if his Highnefs or 
Spain iliould firft declare thernfelves upon the Condi:-i0:1s of a General Peace, 
France might very well make ufe of it towards breaking their Alliance, or the 
Confidence of it, which they could not do towards France, which had no 
other Ally but the Swede, and him but very little confidered, either in the 
Peace or the War. 

When I would have enter'd into fome Difcourfe of Conditions the moft 
apparent for the Peace, he faid, That, upon the whole, he did not believe, 
in the prefent: Pofture of Affairs, France could poffibly be brought to fuch 
Terms as it was poffible for the Allies to accept ; nor was it reaf: .. mable to 
think or to hope they ihould, after fuch a Campaign as had pafs'd jn Flanders. 
But it was not yet ended in Al{aCf!, nor, perhaps, in Flanders r:eidwr : For 
tho' he would not go into the Field again to do nothing, yet, if there iliould 
happen a good Occafion, he would be gone again at half an Hour's Warning : 
That, however this Campaign iliould end with France, 'twas like to pafs well 
enough againft the Swedes; and as they had already Eighteen thoufand Men 
of the Lunenburgh and Munfter Troops by the Conquefi of Bremen; fo they 
hoped to have Thirty thoufand more next Campaign, if the Swedes were 
beaten out of Pomerania, which was not unlikely yet before the Year en
ded. 

He faid, We mufi talk over this M1tter again when the Campaign was done, 
and that we fuould then know better what to fay upon it: That it would be 
neceffary for me to come fometimes to the Hague, and to that end advifed 
me to get Leave to do it whenever I faw Occafion. I told his Highnefs, That 
I had it already, and fhould make ufe of it whenever his Highnefs thought it 
neceffary, and would let me know it, as well as upon any other Occafions of 
Your Ma jefiy 's Service there. 

1 remember no more to trouble Your Majefly with out of all our Difcourfes 
up:m this Matter. There was one thing more his Highnefs faid, which, I 
think will he fit to tell Your Majefiv, tho' he might not intend it. He told 
me He had received a Letter from Your Majefiy, in Anfwer to that he fent 
bv ~V Vvife ; That You had refufed him Leave to go over into England before 
the Peace, and with Terms fomething hardifu (which were his Englifh Words); 
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That he thought it was fit to take an Anfwer when Your Ma jefty gave it him ; 
and therefore he fuould trouble You no more about it: That Your Majefty 
heft knew when You thought was a fit Time for him to do it, and he fuppos'd, 
would let him know it, fince, it feems, he did not himfelf. 

I cannot but add one Word ot an Advice of another kind, and from another 
Hand, becaufe it was new to me, and look'd confiderable. Upon Difcourfe 
with Count Oxen/ferne, about the Court of Vienna (where he had been lately 
Ambaffador) he told me, The Emperor was fo infirm, that it was not belie
ved he could ever have Children that would live; that this being forefeen, he 
found among the Minifters there, that it was refolved, in cafe of his dying 
without Sons, to leave the whole Succeffion of the Dutchy of Auftria, and its 
Dependancies to the Duke of Lorrain, with Condition to marry the Emperor's 
Sifter, and by this means to make way for his being Emperor, which he did 
not believe there would be any Difficulty in, efpecially when fuch an Acci
dent fhould find him in the Head of the Imperial Army. 

I humbly beg Your Majefiy's Pardon for this long Interruption, and Your 
'Acceptance of that humble and hearty Devotion wherewith I am, and :fuall 
be ever, 

S I R, 

Tour Majefty's moft Loyal, 

' and moft Obedient 

SubjeEl and Servant,' 

W. Temple. 

To the KIN G. 

~ay it pleafe Tour Majejly, 
r:li(Jmeguen, OEfober I 9· S. 1(.. 1676: 

I Cannot better acknowledge the Honour of receiving Your Majefiy's partia 
cular Commands, than by affuring Your Majefiy of the infinite Satisfafiion 

I fhall have in obeying them. I do not remember, that the Refletl:ions I made 
upon my lafi Difcourfe with the Prince, went fo far as what Your Majefty is 
pleafed to make upon them in Your lall: Letter. I did not conclude upon aU 
which pafi} that he had a mind to continue the War ; but rather that he 
was unrefolved between the Defires of repairing his Honour by another Cam
paign, and the Fears of being more in fuch Company as he is joined with in 
Fla11ders. But though his Difpofitions feemed doubtful, yet his Judgment was 
indeed very pofitive, that the Peace would not be made this Winter unlefs 
Your Majefty undertook it, by advancing fome Propofitions of Your ~wn to
wards it : He concluded, That we :fuould talk it over again after the Cam
paign :fhould be ended on all fides : And, indeed, the Winter Quarters of the 
Imperial Armies, where.ever they fall, wil1 open the Profpetl: into the next: 
Year's Events, more than any thing that has pafs'd this Summer : For if the 
French can maintain a Defenfive War in .Alface another Campaign, I believe, 
they will take St. Omer, Cambray, or Valenciennes (if not two or al1 of them), 
in fpight of all the Dutch and Spanijh Forces will be able to do in Flanders un-
1efs a very great Change happen in their Conducr or Fortune. But i'f the 
German Armies :fhould enter into France, that Crown may, perhap~, have 
Work enough on that fide, and be thereby forced to caiJ away fo m~nv of 
their Troops out of Flanders, as to leave the Prince of Orange an eafie Cam. 
paign there. This, I find, the French Ambaffadors here apprehend, in cafe 
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the Swede be wholly beaten out ofqermany this Seafont and the AlHa11ce con
tinues united and vigorous another Year. And Monfteur JJeveYhitJu1 after all 
his Fanfares about a .feparate Peace, (which Your Majefty wil1 rn~et with in 
Two of our joint Letters by the laft and this Ordinary) feems too publick 
and affefred to mean much more, than to induce the Emperor into thofe 
Meafures : F~r after h~ had .talked himfelf ~ober with me upon that whole 
Subjefr, be fatd at lafi, m plam Terms, That tf the GermanJ would let Bri{ac 
alone, and enter into France next Spring, the States would not make the 
Peace this Year ; and that they had already taken their Meafures, and found 
they could go on with rhe War another Campaign, and with the fame Forces 
they had this lafi, or fo~e~hing greater, if there were a good Occafion. 

He intends to go agam mto Holland about the r och of next Month when 
the next Affembly will be of the States of Holland, at whkh Time th; Coun
fels and Meafures are ufually taken for the enfuing Year, and always for the 
chief Expence of it, as near as it can be then forefeen. 1 hope my Lord 
Berkley will by that Time be here, and then I iliall take an Occafion of going 
again to the Prince, and fhall, I fuppofe, be able, at fo critical a Time, to 
make a clearer Judgment of what Your Majeftv may hope from him, as to 
the Peace; and neglefr no Endeavours to give his Highnefs thofe Impreffions 
which are not only agreeable with Your Majefty's lntentions

1 
but, in my Opiw 

nion, with his own lnterefis too, in the Pofture he ftands with Friend~ and 
Enemies, both at Home and Abroad. I :fha11 then give Your Majefiy a ful1 
Account of what Difpofitions or Motions I find at the H.tgue, which the French 
Ambaffadors fay, upon aiJ Occafions, rnufi chiefly govern what paffes here. 
In the mean Time, I fhal1 only beg Your Majefiy's Pardon for this Interruption, 
and Your Jufiice in believing me what I fhall ever be, with the greate.ft Devo
tion and Truth, 

S I R, 

Tour Majefly' s moft Loyal, 

and moft Obedtent 

Subject and Servant. 

W. Temple. 

To the Prince of 0 R A N G E. 

Nimeguen, October 31. S. N. 1676. 
Utfay it pleafe Tour Highne{s, 

I Received lately a Letter from his Majefty, dated at Newmarket the 8th of 
this Month, and in Anfiver to the Account I gave him ofYour Highnefs.'s 

Di(courfes with me at Soefdyke, and Your Opinions, that his Majefl:y propo
fing the Terms of a P_eace to the Parties, will be. the only way ~f making i~. 
Hi~ Majefty fays upon 1t, That he doubts Your H1ghnefs has a mmd to contl
nue the War which he is forry for; becaufe, as it is condutled by Your 
ABies he fe;rs You will not find Your Account in it; and affures me, one of 
the gr~at Moti:es he has for the Peace, is the Belief, that Your Hjghnefs will 
be the better for it · That it has ever been his Endeavour, and Ui fo fl:ilJJ to 
oblige France to declare it felf to him upon what Terms they will be content to 
make the Peace· but if they will not, it mufi take the Forms which the· Con
grefs here will give it ; ~nd if that will not bring it to pa.fs, his M~jefty mufi 
con~ent himfelfwith havmg done what he could towards Jt, accordmg to the 
Figure he has taken of the Common Mediator. Upon another Subjefr his 
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Majefty fays, He is glad to underftand from me, that Your Highnefs is of 
Opinion, You mufi learn from his Majefty the Time of Your going over into 
England, which is not yet proper for it ; but when it :lhall be fo, he :lhall be as 
glad to fee You, as You can with Your felf. 

I have given Your Highnefs the King's own Words in what I have written 
between Two Marks, and intended to have given You a larger Account of i~ 
my felf at the Hague before this, if my Lord Berkley had come hither fo foon 
as we were made believe: It cannot be long before he arrives ; and it wilJ not 
be long after, I hope, before I :fha tl have the Honour of killing Your High
nefs's Hands, and ending the Difcourfe we began at Soefdyke. In the mean 
time, I am with great Thanks to acknowledge the very great Favour which 
my Wife fays, Your Highnefs is pleafed to offer, of lodging me at the Hague 
and may very well take Your Highnefs at Your Word, if the Weather and 
my Health continue ill, as they have been of late. 

I fend Your Highnefs inclofed a Letter I received from Mr. Sidney, which 
came not fooner, becaufe, as I found by another, he had g;reat Difputes with 
his Father before he would give this Anfwer. I am very forry for it; but 
:fince You find the Lieutenant Colonel fo very capable, I hope it will be no 
Lofs. In cafe he has the Regiment, Major Archer has begg'd of me to men
tion him to Your Highnefs, for the Lieutenant Colonel's Place, which I 
:fhould not do, but that I remember Your Bighnefs exprefs'd a very good 
Opinion of him ; and I find by him, That he cannot (as he fays) poffibly live 
on the Regiment he is with Fenwick and Weajly. I hear, this laft is endea
vouring to turn out one Captain Knight, tor having been a Friend to Major 
Archer in fome of their Quarrels ; I humbly beg Your Highnefs to fufpend 
any fuch Refolution, till I have the Honour of feeing You. I am ever, with 
perfetl: Truth and Devotion, 

S I R, 

Tour Highncfs's moft Obedient, 

and moft Humble Servant, 

\V. Temple. 

To Mr. Secretary Williamfon. 

SIR, I 
Hague, 'January 5· S. N. 1677. 

SINCE my laft, the Day after my Arrival here, I endeavoured to fpeak 
with the Penfioner upon thofe Matters relating to this Ambaffy, and ftill 

remaining without any Anfwer, or, at leaft, Difpatch. After having twice 
excufed himfelfupon his Indifpofition, at length he gave me an Hour; and I 
found him in the Pofiure of a fick Man, complaining of une Fievre lente, aml 
Weaknefs upon the Lofs of very much Blood ; which, he faid, was all Sanguu 
adsftru. Which I repeat from his own Mouth, as Expreffions that, compared 
to other Circumfiances of our Converfation, made me conclude his 111nefs to 
be at leaft as much of Mind as of Body ; and derived, perhaps, from the Fa
tigue and Chagrin of his Bufinefs, rather than his ill Confiitution ; tho' fame
thing of that be natural to him. 

I firft complained of the States Delay, not only in the SatisfaB:ion, but 
even in the Anfwer due to Two of his Majefly's Letters, upon the Bufinefs of 
the Three Scotch Minifiers, which I took to be clear in the Word$ of the 
Treaty, and fubjeB: to no Difpute or Evaiion. He confefs'd, It might look 
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like a Negle8: in the States, not to anfwer the Letters they had received from 
his Majefty ; but they had delayed it, in hopes his Majefiy migHt have been 
fatisfied with the Reafons their Ambaffadors in England had been charged to 
reprefent on that Subje8: ; and they were unwilling it :fhould appear by their 
Letter, either that his Majefty demanded a Thing of them by virtue of a 
Treaty, which they did not think the Treaty obliged them to; or that any of 
the King's SubjeUs, who were, or 1hould be hereafter banifhed by his Maje
:fiy, might from their Letter .take occafion to hope _for Refuge in thefe Coun~ 
tries. But if I would enter mto the Debate of thts Matter at a Conference 
with the States Commiffioners, and fuould not be fatisfied with their Reafons 
but defire them in Writing, they would either give them me to reprefent t; 
his Majefty, or elfe they would c~mprehend t?em in a Letter to his Majefty, 
in Anfwer of thofe they had received from h1m. 

I faid, I was refolved to enter upon this Matter, and fee the Bottom of it: 
while I was here ; but hoped, they would upon it be fo far fatisfied with the 
Clearnefs of the Cafe, as to anfwer his Majefty's Demand rather by Compli
ance than ~eafons: An~ fo we refolved to attend Two or Three Days, in 
hopes he m1ght at that Ttme affift at the Conference, fince he defired it; and 
I knew very well, nothing would be done to any purpofe without it. I found 
however, That the Strefs of their Pretenfions wil1 lie in the Difference be~ 
tween Perfons banifhed, and either Re~ls or Fugitives who are named in the 
Articles. For the Penfioner thinks his Majefiy may declare any of his Sub
jeas Rebels or Fugitives ; and fuch a Declaration is enough (being fignified 
to the States) to ground the Demar.d now made. But when a Prince or State 
banifheth any Man, they thereby declare him to be a SubjeB: no longer; and 
have not afterwards Power to declare him Rebel or Fugitive, efpecially if he 
have offered himfelf to the Law; as Two of thefe Men, he faid, did, and did 
not fly their Country, but by Sentence were forced to do it. But the Iffue of 
this Matter I muft refer to our Conference; as likewife that of the Dort Com
pany, and the Ships 'rhomM and John, which were recommended in Your laft 
to my Care. 

When thefe Difcourfes had pafs'd, the Penfioner asked me, Whether I had 
brought them the Peace from Nimegum? and I replied, Since he was fo igno
rant of what had paffed there, I would tell him ; That they had carried their 
Matters there en habiles gens : That to bring their Allies to the Congrefs, they 
l1ad pretended to treat by the Firft of November, whether they came or no : 
That ~fter the Day they had found Fault with the Powers ; offered at new; 
made the Mediators courfe from one to t'other ; fpun out Two Months Time 
in thefe Paces, and thereby were gotten in fight of both Spanifo and Imperial 
Minifiers, which, I fuppofed, was the Thing they always intended. 

He anfwered me, with fomething in his Face both ferious and fad; That 
either I did not know the Courfe of their Affairs here, fince I left the Hague, 
or elfe I would not feem to know them : That they defired the Peace from 
their Hearts, and not only fo, but thought it abfolutely nece!fary : That they 
would certainly have entred into the Treaty, ifthe French had either brought 
Powers in Form to be admitted, or obliged themfelves to procure new ones. 
I faid, I believed him, and that they could have found no better way to bring 
their Allies to the CongrefS. 

He replied, Je vom diray done encore, qzze nom n'infiflerons pas fur une paix 
{don les pretenfions de nos Allies, & ne vous reponds ptt! que nom ne La ferom m~me 
fep.,rfe. I fajd, It was at leafi a Matter of that Moment, that, I believed, 
they would think of it before they did it. 

With this, he drew his Chair up clofer to me, and begun, with great Ear
nefinefs, a very long Difcourfe upon this whole Matter ; faying firft, That 
they h:1d thought enough of it already; and, for his Part, he was grown, by 
thinking much to conclude it was without Remedy : That they had great 
Obligations t; Spain, for entring into the War to fave this Country ; but 
therein to fave Flanders too: But they had made no ill Return by continuing 
the War now Three Years only for the Interefts of Spain; fince there remained 
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nothing ofConfequence between France and them: That they had, befides, 
engaged to carry it on this following Year, with the fame Number ofForces" 
they did the I aft ; and fo they would, if their Allies had performed their Parts : 
But for Spain, they took no Care, but only to let them fee they were refol
ved to periih : That they fent their Fleets home from Sicily without any of the 
Payments agreed for, and left them to be paid by the States he~ e at their Ar
rival. That not a Penny could be got of 3qoooo Guilders they owed them 
for Carriages and Provifions the laft Campaign, and which was defigned fQr 
their Magazines in Flanders againft the next : That they had reprefented to 
Spain the abfolute Neceffity of keeping fo many Forces in Flanders as woul4 
defend their Towns, while the Prince took the Field ; which he was content 
to do with the Army of this State ; but not a Word of Anfwer: That they 
had then de fired Spain to receive fo many of the Forces of their A 11ies, as 
might ferve to defend ·their Places ; but, inftead of this, they drove them out 
oftheir Country. That, for the Emperor, they had always told him, unlefs 
his Army would march into France, or ghre a Battle, Flanders could not be 
defended laft Year, nor this next, unlefs his Forces took up their Winter 
Quarters in eAlfatia, or that fide of the Rhine : but at Vienna, they confider'd 
Flanders as much as the Dutch do Hungary: And becaufe the Imperial Officers 
could make greater Advantages of Winter Quarters in germany, than in foch 
a haraifed Country as Al/atia, their Armies mufl: return this Winter, and 
thereby Jofe all the Advantages that might have been made of the ]aft Cam
pa1gn : That for want of Magazines in F,'landers, T\vo or Three of the beft 
Frontier Towns would be loft next Year before the Imperialifts could poffibly 
take the Field; and if Cambray, Valenciennes, and Mons were gone, all the 
reft would certainly revolt; confidering the Miferies they had already fuffer
ed, and muft ftil1 by a longer War : That either the Prince could not be foon 
enough in the Field to prevent it, or elfe he would not be able to fubfift for 
want of Magazines, and the Country's being like to be deferted and wafte by 
this Bufinefs of Contributions unfettled; or elfe he would not be 1lrong enough 
to venture a Battle, or raife a Siege ; confidering how weak the Spaniards 
would be, how poorly their Towns would be defended, and how firong France 
would come on that fide into the Field, while they had no Enemy upon the 
7(.hine: That the Prince's Friends could never fuffer him to go into the Field, 
only to fee Towns taken under his Nofe, and, p.erhaps, the whole Country 
loft, while he was expe8:ed to defend it, and render'd uncapable of doing it 
by the Faults of the Spaniards; who yet would lay it to his Charge, and be 
the firft to reproach him: Which would be done likewife by his Enemies at 
Home, and Ill-willers Abroad; who would be glad of the Occafion. 

In the mean time, from France they could have whatever Conditions they 
pretended, either as to the reftoring of UYaffricht, or the Reglement of Com
merce, or the Advantages of the Prince; and as to this lafi, a11 they could 
defire. That they had Letters every Week from the Marefchal d' Eftr11des 
upon this SubjeEl:, and from other Hands : And, for his own part, though he 
fuould fan into it with Regret, yet he did not fee what elfe was to be done; 
and he did not know one Man in Holland that was not of the fame Mind. 

This long Difcourfe ended with faying, Th~t he did not talk to me like an 
Amba:ffador, but a Friend, and one whofe Opinion he efieemed: That he 
difcovered· to me leur fort, & leur foible ; and would be glad to know what 
elfe I thought they could do dans l'accablement de cet Etat par une fi longue 
guerre, and all the Circumftances that now attend it both from their Friends 
and their Enemies. 

I gave him Thanks for the Confidence he exprefs'd towards me; but defired 
to be excufed for giving my Counfel or Opinion to a Perfon who was f:'J able to 
take Meafures for the State and for Himfelf. But: I defired to know what he 
reckoned would become of Flanders after this State had made a feparate Peace? 
He replied, That it would be loft either in one Summer or two; but more 
probably in one: For, he b~lieved, the Towns of C.tmbray; Va!enciemus, Na
mur, and MonJ, might be taken in one Campaign; or, if Valenciennes were 
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only taken on that il.de, Cambray would be out of Care, and muft fall of it 
f~lf: That after this, none of the great Towns would offer at defending 
thernfelves, unlefs it ~:Vere Antwerp ; and for tbat, perhaps, fome Meafures 
might be taken with France. 

I asked him, How he reckoned this State was to live with France, after 
Flanders was wholly loft? And whether he thought it would not be perfetlly 
at Difcretion ? 

He faid, 1f they could hope to fave Flanders by continuing the War, they 
would not think of a feparate Peace: But if they faw it muft be loft by one as 
well as t'other, they thought it beft by the laft; which wmJd not only Jefs 
exhaufi the State, but be lefs Difuonour to the Prince too : That after Flan
derJ was loft, they would live fo with France, that they fhould find it more 
for their Profit to preferve this State, than to deft roy it : That he knew very 
well, it was not a Thing to be chofen ; but they :fhould be forced to it, as 
Men are fometimes to deiperate Remedies : That they had long hoped fome 
Refource from better Condua in the Spanijh Affairs : That they had believed 
feme Impreffions of the qerman Army in France it felf, might have brought 
the Bufinefs a un accorz.modement raifonable : That he~ for his own Part, had 
~ver believed, England it felf would ay Halte at one Step or other; and if 
they would be content to fee half Flanders loft, yet they would not fee i~ a11; 
and th~ (arne of Sicily: That the King had the Peace in his Hands for thefe 
Two Years paft, a.nd might ryave made it wten he pleafed, and upon what: 
Conditions he thought fit : That for their Parts, Monfieur Van 7Jeuninghen 
had defired his Majefiy to fay whatever he wot1ld have in -it, and that this 
State would endeavour it upon any Terms his Maje~y propofed; but that he 
could never get one Word. of Anfwer : That h~ had full Power to make any 
fort of ADiance with h.is Majefiy tba~ he defired; but nothing ·of that neither. 
That he confeifed it was true, CunEta prim tentanda ; but he found at length, 
it was immedicabile 7Julnm: And he f.1w nothing left for them 1:o ·do, but a fe
parate Peace: Tha.t he underf!:ood very well, what I meant by asking how 
they were to live with FKf!nce after the Lofs of Flanders; but he had cafi: up 
that too : That, firfi:, La vifee de Ia France fer a plttt8t fur l' A!lemagne ou fur 
l' Italic, que fur eux: That, in the next place, he knew it would not be tn,:I;_ 
Intereft to conquer or deftroy this State, bu,t could make better Ufes b, orta 
fervirig it in a Dependance upon them : That the King had fec-n their C~un
try, and underfiood it fo ; and had faid uppn all Occafions fince, ·That he had 
rather have them for his Friends, than his Subjefrs: ·That for therr Religion, 
which he had as much at H~~rt as any Man, he djd not fear any thills 1r- th.t 
from France neither : That the King wa_s not fi coijfi de fa Religion, as thereby 
to lofe any lnterefis of his State; and he knew very well, that any Force or 
Change in Religion here, would quickly defl:roy the Trade; and thereby the 
Sea Forces ofthis Country, which he might make better ufe of, than if it 
were left un grand m.1rdcage. But at la:{t, if their State muft fall in Four and 
twenty Hours, 'twere better for them to defer it to the lafi; and that it fhould 
happen at Night, rather than at Noon. 

All this was difcourfed with fo much Earnefinefs, that I was afraid it had 
done him Hurt; and, indeed, it left him not in Condidon ~r Bre::tth, to go on 
with a longer Converfation. And fo, having faid, It was not a Matter to be 
refolved between us Two ; and that I wifu'd hirn Health enough to go thro' 
the Thoughts and Bufinefs of fo grea.t a ConjunB:ure, I left him~ 

The next Morning I went to the Prince; and after fome common Talk, I 
told him, I had feen the Penfioner, and asted, Whether hisHighnefs knew 
what Difcourfe had paifed between us? He faid, No, he had not feen him 
fince; and 8sked me, \~1hat it was? I repeated feveral Heads of it, and faid, 
It all concluded in the Neceffiry of this State's making a feparate Peace; and 
that he [aid, There was not one Man in H6/land againfi it. The Prince inter
rup:ed me, and faid, Yes, I am fure, I know one, and that is my-fetf; and I 
will hinder it as long as I can: But if a1'V thing fhou!d happen to me, they 
would do it in Two Days Time. I asked his HighnefS, \Vhether he was of 
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the Penhoner's Opinion in what was likely to happen next Year in Flanders!' 
He faid, The Appearances were ill ; but Campaigns did not always end as 
they began : That fome Accidents might happen, which no Man could fore
fee; ami if a Battle fhould be given, none could anfwer for the Event. After 
this, and two or three little Things he faid about our Indifference in what be
came either of the Peace, or of Flanders ; his Highnefs rofe up, as if he did 
not care for going on further with the Difcourfe; and fo broke it off. 

I hav~ been v~ry exa8: in the Account of a.11 thefe Paffages, the Introdu8:ions 
to them, and often the very Words (which I have marked) becaufe I believe 
them the true Reprefentations of the prefent Difpofitions here in this Matter 
f)f a feparate Peace. That is, The People in general, the Towns, the States, 
are all bent upon it, from an extreme Difiike of their Allies ConduCt, both in 
the Treaty and the War. But the Prince alone, upon whofe Honour the 
Allies have wholly relied in all their Negotiations with this State, is not yet 
able to digeft it; and being equally apprehenfive of the Difhonour may befaB 
him, either by feparating from his Al1ies by a Peace, or puriuing the War in 
Conjunfrion with Spain (whofe Weaknefs and ill Condu8: will make the Faults, 
of which he muft, in common Opinion, bear the Blame). He is certainly at 
this Time, moft extremely defirous of a general Peace ; and will not only go 
into it, in fuch ways as his Majefty iliall think the moft expedient ; but will 
ta~e it the kindlieft in the \Vorld, if his Majefty :lhould think fit to ufe his 
Offices with France, fo as to bring it about with Honour to his Highnefs, in 
forite moderate Satisfa8:ion to his Allies. 

If his Majefty interpofeth no further than by the bare and formal Offices of 
his Mediation at the Place ofTreaty, and the Auffrians hold off, as they have 
hitherto done ; I fuppofe the French and Dutch Ambaffadors at T{jmeguen will 
fan into feparate, and, perhaps, private Negotiations of the Differences be
tween them; which, 1 guefs (from the Difpofitions I can obferve on both 
fides) will be very foon and eafily adjufted : And then the Dutch wi11 be rea~ 
dy to clap up a feparate Peace in Two Days Time, whenever they grow more 
out of Patience at the Slownefs and Unfincerenefs of their Allies in the gene· 
ra1 Treaty ; or more apprehenfive of Difhonour and ill Succefs in the VVar; 
or when thefe or any other Circumftances fhall bring the Prince to fall into the 
fame Opinion with the States upon this Matter. 

Monfieur Colbert hath in many and particular Difcourfes, befides others from 
the Marefchal d'E.ftrades, told me fo much of their Defires to enter into this 
Matter of feparate Negotiations and Meafures with the Pdnce and this State ; 
ofthe Eafinefs they :lhould find in Points of Commerce, and Advantages his 
Highnefs fuould reeeive by it to himfelf, both in the Treaty, and in the 
Courfe of the King their Mafter's Friendfhip hereafcer ; that, I fuppofe, 
there can occur no Difficulty of that fide, whenever it grows fuH ripe on this. 
And therefore, I prefume, the Know ledge of all thefe Circum fiances would 
be neceffary for his Majefty's Information, info great and fo nice a Conjun
B:ure ; and more particularly fo, for his Inftru8:ions to us, as to our Condutl 
at Nimeguen, whenever we meet with fuch Motions there, as are likely to 
arife from fuch Difpofitions here. . 

I beg Your Pardon for fo long a Trouble, and one Word, tfYou pleafe, of 
the Inclofed by laft Poft from hence being delivered to his Majefty, and Your 
Belief of my being always, · 

.SIR; 

Te114r moft F~tithful, 

Humble Ser"'lttlt; 

To 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE; &c. 

To 1\tlr. Secretary Coventry. 

Hague, 'January 8. S. '1'{_, 1677• 
S l R, 

l Am to acknowledge the Honour of one from You of the 5th paft; fince 
which Time I found it neceffary for me to make a Turn hither · both from 

a Letter of the Prince which defired it, and fome Bufinefs rela~ing to this 
Ambaffy that required a Difpatch ; and alfo, that, in fuch a ConjunB:ure, I 
might be perfefrly informed how the Game was like to play: which could be 
known no where but here, nor, indeed, by other Hands than thofe I deal 
with ; which are the Prince and the Penfioner. You wil1 have known from 
my Difpatch Iaft Ordinary, all I am like to know upon the SubjeB: of a gene .. 
r;1l or fe?arate Peace: And I find by S!r Lyonell 'Je~kins's Letter this Day to me, 
that he 1s fallen upon the Scent of th1s laft at Nzmeguen, fince I came away . 
and likewife, that he has received fome Letters from Court fince I lefc him ~ 
which looks as ifYou had apprehended it there already, and given fome Or~ 
ders in a late Letter about our ConduH in the Cafe, by way of Protefiation ; 
which he feems much in pain about, and defires my Help in, without having 
fent me any Copy of Mr. Secretary Williamfon•s Letter upon that Subjefr; fo 
th"t I can make no Judgment at all of the Thing, how it is given us in Charge. 
But if it :lhould be, as I apprehend by his Letter, that in cafe we find a fe
parate Peace between France and Holland, concluding or concluded at 7\{jme
guen, without our Communication, we fhould proteft publickly againfht in 
his Majefty•s Name. I do not wel1 underftand to what purpofe fuch a Thing 
can be intended. If we difiike the Thing, and it appear to fanguine Men at 
Court, as dangerous as to melancholy Men in the Country, we may endea
vour to prevent it ; but if it be once concluded, our Proteftations can, in my 
Opinion, ferve only to irritate the Parries, and bind them fafter together by 
the Apprehenfion of our being angry at them both, and at their ConjunUion.' 
Nor can I well fee, either what Ground fuch a Proteftation can have, any 
more than what Effefr. For the Parties have not obliged themfelves to his 
Majefty, upon his Mediation of a general Peace, either that they will not 
treat without his Mediation, nor feparately ; or, if they had, the fame Inte
refts that force them to break through fo many Obligations to their A11ies 
would make them as bold with thofe ta a Mediator. Befides, I obferved i~ 
Monfieur Colbert's Exceptions to our Form of Powers, he faid, There was 
one effential Default in the very Difpofitive ; which was, The Omiffion of 
that Claufe, that they might treat with the adverfe Minifters, either with or 
without the Intervention of the Mediators: And fo we may certainly reckon 
they wil1 do, when Intereft leads them to it. 

I am forced to trouble You with this Difcourfe, having received this Letter 
from Sir Lyon ell 1enkins fince I c lofed mine this Night to Mr. Secretary Wil
liam [on. I know not whether what I have faid be at all to the purpofe, be
caufe •tis very likely I may have mifapprehended the late Inftrufrions fent us 
over, which are rner.tioned very ihort in my Colleague's Letter to me. Be
fides, I am the apter to think I may be miftaken ; becaufe, I remember, up
on our defiring Inftrufl:ions Two Months fince, how to condufr our felves in 
cafe of feparate Treaties, we had no Anfwer given us upon it. And I will 
tell You, That not only the Allies are of Opinion, that we would promote 
it · but the Prince himfelf f~ems to believe, we would be glad of it ; though 
I ;ffure him, all our Inftru8:ions run quite contrary, and impower us only to 
perform our Offices towards the general Peace. 

1 am ever, with the Efteem and Truth that become me, 

S 1 R, 

Tour, &c~ 
To 
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To my Lord Treafurer. 

My Lord, 
Hague, 1anuary 8. S. 'J{. 1677. 

U. PON the Incident of a Letter juft now from my Colleague Sir Lyonell 'Jen· 
kim, concerning fome Inftrutl:ions he had receiv'd fince I left him in 

relation to a feparate Peace, I thought it neceffary to write the Inclofed to 
Mr. Secretary Coventry, having already clofed my Pacquet to Mr. Secretary 
Williamfon; and our lnftrufrions commanding us to correfpond with 1the Secre
taries of State ; fo as aH Ad vices of Importance are neceffarily addre!fed to 
one of them for our Difcharge. 

However, I thougqt what I had ~ritten fit to be prefented to Your Lord. 
:fhip as early as I could, in hopes You wil1 give Your Hand towards our fu11 
Inftrutl:ions in his Majefty's Mind upon this Matter. For my Part, ifl appre .. 
hend right what Sir Lyonell1enkins writes to me about a Protefl:ation, I cannot 
underfiand the Drift of fuch a Counfel, nor why one fbould be angry, when 
one hurts no body but one's felf. To prevent the Thing may be a wife and 
nece!fary Counfel, and in which his Majefty's Meaning ought to have been 
:lignified early, where it was likely to be of moment to that end; but if the 
Thing fhou1d be done, I cannot imagine either how to ground our Offence, 
or feek our Revenge, and it would be to flay till we are firuck, and then truft 
to crying out. Whereas, for ought I know, it were better to anger either of 
the Parties before a feparate Peace, than both of them afterwards ; and if we 
muft ftrain any ·points of Courtefie with them, to do it rather by making a 
fair and general Peace, than by complaining and protefting againft a feparate 
one. 

I beg Your Lord1hip's Pardon for this Trouble, and Your Jufl:ice in be· 
lieving me ever, 

My Lord, 

Your, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, 1anuary 12. S. 7X..: 1677. 
SIR, 

I Have received the Honour of Yours of the 26th paft, with the Copy of 
another of the fame Date to the Plenipotentiaries at Nimeguen; for which 

I humbly ~hank You. As to what concerns the Points depending here, I can 
add little more than what I writ laft; but that I have received Affurance that 
the States will give fudden Order for returning of the Money, and Security 
given the Mafter of the Thom.u and 1ohn, taken by a Dutch Man of War from 
a 'Du,nkirk Caper; and this they wil1 do upon the Affurance I give them (from 
his Majefty's Letters) of the like Procedure on our fide towards them in like 
Cafes. 

Al1l have l~ft, is, The Affair of the Three Scotch Minifters, which mufi be 
brought to a Conference ; and that the Penfioner's 111nefs wi11 not yet fuffer 
him to affift at, fince it. mufr be at my Houfe, and he has not yet ftirred 
Abroad, but is fornething better to Day, fo as to give me hopes it may be to 
Morrow, or ThurfdaJ ; it not, I will have it on Friday without him, and drive 
it as far as it win go. His I11nefs begins to be apprehended by many, being a 
continual, tho' flow Fever, and would extremely difconcert the Meafures of 
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I ~ . . 

this State, if any thing of ill :ihould happen to him. Don Emanuel de Lyra, 
who has abfented him.felf from his Poft here for near three Mon.ths, upon the 
Shame of appearing without Money for the Fleet from Sicily, and that to 
Denmark Iafi Year; and the Want whereof weuld have endangered fame 
Trouble at Amflerdam, if the Ships from Sicily had been able to come in be~ 
fore the Frofi, writes now Word from 'Bruf!els, That he is p:reparing to come 
away immediately ; and that he fuall do it with lefs Regret and Shame, being 
poffefs'd of the Money due) par el Mediterraneo, y el 73altico, y fin Gafconado ; 
which are the Words ofhis Letter, and have fo much Credit with the Prince 
:md the States, that they take it for a Thing done ; and it was high Time. 
The Prince tells me, He thinks the Remifes come by laft: Ordinary to BrujJe!J, 
are of Two MilHons and a half of Crowns, but that more is expe8:ed. 

The Danifh Minifier preifes· very much for Money, Ships~ and Men here ; 
but I believe they will go hard from this State; who pretend the Danes may 
content themfelves with their new Conquefis, and the Spanifh Subfidies, to
wards carrying on the War. I know not whether they reckon well: For, 
how ever the laft Afrion in Schon en pafs'd, or however it be told, I look upon 
it as very advantageous to the Swedes; Hot only by gaining their Point jn 
the Relief of Uf;falmoe, but alfo by being left Maft:ers of the Fi~ld in that 
Province. AnJ tho' the Lofs may have been equal on both Sides, or, perhaps. 
greater on t!''e Swedes, yet I take that Crown to have much greater ReCources 
tfuan :D·enm.:~t·t b0th in Bodies of Men of their own Natives, and in the 
Mnneys fvom Franc_e; whereas Denmark will find very hard' to repair the Lofs 
of their Foot in this Battel, without Levies from Germany, which will coft: 
more Money than they can well furnifh, without the Subfidies agreed, both 
from· this Sta:te and Spain. . 

I jntend to get away from hence as foon as poffibly I cari, upon the pref
fing lmfrances made me from my Lord Amhaifador Jenkin:s, as well as from 
Monfieur Colbert and· Beverning ; but, chiefly, from the great Etnbarrafs that 
You will find fallen upon the Bufinefs of the Affembly, by the irregular De .. 
marches of Count Kinski; whereof I have ~been this Day acquainted, by a 
Copy of the Joif.lt-Letter that goes to You with this Ordinary; which, if 
they proceed one Pa-ce farther, as, it feems, he intend.s, muft of Nece·ffity 
breaJ{ al1 Communication between the lmptria{ arid French Ambaifadors, and, 
confequently, give a Stop to the Progrefs of any General T:-~z,tv. Sir Lyonell 
Jenkins preifes me fo eameltly to give him my Advice, by to Morrow's Pac
quet, what to,do,. in cafe they reeeive a fecond; and more formal, Notification 
from Count Kinski, of his Arrival, in order to a fecond Vifit of Ceremony, 
that I cannot avoid giving my· Opinion upon it ; fince the Cafe is like to 
happen before he can rece~ive Direfiions from You. . 

I think they are to ufe all Endeavours poffible to divert Count Kinski frofil 
- this Refolution: F:irft, becaufe it is contrary to the Stile hitherto ufed by an 

A mbaffi1dors in trhe Congrefs. Secondly, Becaufe our vifii:ing the Count a 
fecond Time in Fc?hn, will be to give him a new Honour, w.hich has not been 
pretended by, or given to; any other Ambaffador. Thirdly, Becaufe upon 
this PraEtice the French win certainly make him no Vifit, as receiving from 
him but half the Honour which he will have done, not only to the Mediators, 
but to the Ambaifadors of all the Allies, by two formal Notifications. Fourth
Jv, Becaufe the Mediators have already declared to him, as we11 as to the 
French, their own Opinion in the Cafe; and if any Thing at all be a Bowed to 
a Mediator, it is regulating fuch Matters of Form as the.fe. My laft: Reafon 
concerns the Honour of the Mediation, and fo muft be printe among us; 
which is, That a Preference has been declaredly given to the Mediators by 
Count [(inski, in the firfr Notification, which, it feems, is not like to be taken 
Care of in the fecond. 

To gain this Point of Count l(inski, it will be, perhaps, neceffary to employ 
the_ Offices of. the J?utch Ambaffadors, as well as the foregoh1g Reafons ; and, 
poffibly, to tell him one of greater Weight than all the refi ; which is, That 
;r the Minifiers~ of Auflria retard the Progrefs of the Affembly, by any ofthefe· 
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Motions, contrary to the ufual Stile and Form ll it will be interpreted as a nel'\r 
and affetted Delay ; and the End of that will be, to drive the Dutch into pri
vate Negotiations, or feparate Treaties; whereas the only Way to keep them 
clofe to a general Peace, were, for the .Au.flrians to exprefs all Facility towards 
it that others have done, at leaft, in the formal, and preliminary Parts of it. 

If by all thefe Reafons and Perfwafions, Count Kinski wi\1 not be prevailed 
with, I think the Mediators ought to tell him plainly, That in cafe of a fe
cond Notification, they cannot take Notice of ir, or make him a fecond Vi
fit in Form, without firft receiving his Majefty's Orders, and fo attend Your 
pofitive DireHions, upon the Account given You by this Ordinary. 

In cafe Count Kinski wil1 be prevailed with to content himfelf with the fi.rfr 
N9tifications, and Vifits made him upon them; then, I fuppofe, the French 
and Swedes may be appeafed upon receiving their Notifications to late ; fince 
Count Kinski pretends to have yet notified none but the Mediators, and to 
have received Vifits from the reft without Notifications. 

For my part, I fee no other Way out of this Wood; and if by Count 
J(inski's Obftinacy, it mufi: come to his Majefty, I know not welJ what in 
that Cafe can be done, but to ftick clofe to the Stile already ufed in the Af
fembly ; where no firft Vifits have been diftinguifhed by C!}gnito or lncounito: 
Since a Change made by his Majefty in this Pratlice, will not only br~ak all 
Correfpondence, or Vifits, between the lmperialijjt and French ; but will give 
an Offence from his Majefty to the French, by giving a Point more to the 
Emperor than to their King ; whereas they pretend to yield only Place to 
him, but no Diftintlion of Rank. 

I thought fit to trouble You with my Thoughts upon this Occafion, as we 11 as 
to tranfmit them to my Colleague at 7\(jmeg;uen ; in regard they may po1Iibly 
ferve to give his Majefi:y fome little Light, before the Refolution be taken in it. 
And I will prefume to add one Confideration more, upon the other Embarrafs 
already fallen out, between us and the Brandenbrtrgh Ambaffadors, wherein, 
it feems, his Majefty has not yet interpofed his Judgment: The Allegations 
on either fide are fo blank contrary one to another, that it is difficult to de .. 
termine them; though the Teftimony of Monfieur Courtin, Oxenffiern, and 
Colbert, in what they have themfelves praEl:is'd, or feen praEiis'd fo often, 
feems not ea~ly to be fcrupled. Bu.t the great Strength of the Br11ndenburgh 
Pretenfion wtll be the late Refolut10n of the Emperor, dated, as I remem
ber, November 25. lafi pa!t, in the PraEl:ice intended thereupon in their Fa
vour by the Imperial Ambaffadors at Nimeguen, and thereupon, pofiibly, by 
the spanifh too. Now this netv Concefiion of the Emperor feems, on one Side, 
to weaken the Brandenburgh Allegations, as to former PraElice (in which cafe 
there would be no need of this new Refolution) : But, on the other Side, it 
feems to induce other Kings to give them what the Emperor does, to whom 
they yield in Point of Place. 

This only is to be confidered, Whether other Kings will take themfelves 
to be obliged by the Emperor's Stile to German Princes ; fince he may have 
an Inter eft in doing it, toward the Decilion of what remains in Queftion be
tween him and other Kings. For, though the Emperor pretends to be in 
Rank above other Crowned Heads in Chriftendom ; yet, as I take it, the other 
Kings confider him only as the firft of Kings, but not as of a Rank above them: 
But if the Emperor can procure, by his Example, the Eletl:ors to be treated 
equally, in all Points, with the Crowned Heads, it will be an Advantage to 
his Pretenfions, fince there is certainly a Difference of Rank between him and 
bis Elefrors. In cate Spain gives it, by the Emperor's Example, and from 
Confiderations of their prefent Confederacy, both with the Emperor, and 
Princes of Germany; the Inducements will then be ftronger for his Majefty 
to do it; and the Queftion remaining will only be, Whether his Majefty 
fuoulJ do it, without Affurance that France and Sweden will do it too ? For 
:fi.nce his Majefty has already declared the Stile he intended the Elefiors, and 
grounded it upon the Precedents of Munfter, and other later Affemblies; if 
he 1hould change his Stile, upon t4e Example of the Emperor and Spain 
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alone, it may feem a -Partiality to the Opinion and Pra8:ice of thofe Two 
Crowns, and againft thofe of France and Sweden : Whereas, his Majefiy, as 
Mediator, may be allowed not to change his own Stile, but upon a Change or 
Confent of all the other Crowned Heads. 

But the Determination of thefe Matters muft be given us by Your Orders 
from his Majefiy to us, and our Parts are no other but offering the fmall Lights 
we can towards his Majefty's better Information in thefe Cafes. 

Monfieur Colbert fends me word, That they have received their own Plein
pouvoirs, and in fuch a Form, que Mon.fleur Beverning avoue luy m§me qu'il a 
tout cequ' il demandoit : Which I take notice of, as fomething that has pafs'd 
between them without the Communication of my ColJeague at Nimeguen, for 
as much as I obferve by their Difpatch. And I doubt not but the Delays of 
the AHies will haften Monfieur Beverning, one way or other, to enter the 
fooner and deeper into the Bufinefs, as far as lies particularly between France 
and them. 

I took notice in the Duplicate of the laft Letter to the Ambaifadors at Ni
meguen, of his Majefiy's Pleafure concerning Mr. Hyde, whom I have not yet 
feen; his Arrival happening at Nimeguen feveral Days after I left it. But I 
have given Order for the offering him all the Convenience of my Houfe or 
Equipage, during his Stay there ; and was furpriz'd with the News, by this 
Day's Letters, of his having already left 7\{jm.eguen upon his way hither, 
where I am now like to fee him firft. 

I am, 

S l R, 

Tour, &c~ 

To my Lord Ambaffador Jenkins. 

My Lord, 
Hague, January 13. S. N. 1677~ 

I Was forry to find by Your Lordfuip's Yefierday, how great an Embarrafs 
Count Kinski is like to bring upon You there, by a Proceeding which I take 

to be very contrary to all Form and Stile ufed among Ambaifadors, either in 
the prefent Congrefs, or any other Place. By what I can guefs from the exaa: 
Account given of it in Your joint Letter, I judge, That in cafe he perfifis to 
give the fecond Notifications, in order to fecond Vifits of Ceremony, it mufi: 
neceffarily break off all Communication between Him and the French Ambaf
fadors, and thereby wholly obfiruB: the fair and eafie Progrefs of this Aifem
bly. Therefore, in my Opinion, Your Lordlhip ought to ufe all poffible En
deavours to divert him from this Refolution: And to this purpofe, very many 
Arguments will eafily occur to You: As, Firft, That it is contrary to all Stile ; 
becaufe, if he intended his firft Interviews incognit11, be ought either to have 
come himfelffrankly to fuch Ambaffadors as he had a mind to fee, o.r receive 
fuch V ifits as were made him in the fame manner, without any Notification : 
For any formal Notification, fignifieth plainly, that he is not incognito, but: 
owneth a Chara8:er of Ambaifador, in right whereof fuch Notifications are 
always given. Secondly, lfYour Lordlhip makes him another Vifit in Form, 
You give him a double Honour in refpe8: of what You have given any other 
A.lPbaifador ; which is a Thing they will all refent. Thirdly, lfthis hap
pens, the Fre11ch will certainly not vifit him, becaufe he will have given Two 
,Notifications to other Ambaffadors, and but one to them, which makes them 
plainly go lefs than the reft. Fourthly, It is a leifening likewife to the other 
Ambaffadors, who have vifited him upon his firft Notifications ; fince he hath 
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engaged them to make them a Vifit in Form, and pretends for it: to have re
turned them only a Vifit: incognito, wherein there is no Equality. Fifthly, 
The Mediators have already declared their Opinion both to him and to the 
French Amba:ffadors: And if any thing be allowed them as Medi~tors it will 
be certainly the Liberty of direEl:ing or adjudging fuch Points of Form'as thefe 
are, whenever they think fit to declare their Opinion. 

Ifthefe Arguments will not prevail with the Count Kinski, I think You may 
ufe one more of greater Weight (but as in Confidence to him); which is, That" 
thefe kind ofPaces, contrary to ufual Form, wil1 be interpreted as new and 
affe8:ed Delays ; and that the Effe8: of them wil1 be to drive the Dutch into 
feparate Negotiations and Treaties ; whereas his Maje:lty's Intentions aim 
whoiJy at a General Peace. But the Dutch feem refolved n~ot to go on with the 
War, unlefs they can mettre Ia France dans [on tort : And upon this he may be 
brought to advife with the Dutch Amba:ffadors ; and they, on the t'other fide 
may be perfuaded to employ their Offices to divert him from his prefen~ 
Refolution. In caf~ all thefe prevail not, Your Lordfhip, I think, may 
plainly tell him, That, You cannot make him a fecond Vifit in Form upon his 
fecond Notification, without fidt receiving his Majefiy's Order!~, which there
upon, I fuppofe, You will attend, in Anfwer to the Letter that went by laft 
Poft. 

In cafe Count Kinski be content the firft Vifits already made, :lhould paiS 
for thofe of Form, and thereupon will fend his Notifications to the French and 
Swedijh Amba:ffadors, I fuppofe, You may eafily prevail with the French tore
ceive them, and make their Vifits upon them before Don Pedro de '1\,onqui/lo ap
pears, in regard Count Kinski declareth, That he hath yet notified none but 
the Mediators; and that the Ground of his not doing the fame to the French 
before, feemed only his Doubt, whether upon it they would vifit him, or 
no. 

This is all I can fay upon this Subjefr, and :lhould not have faid any thing at 
this Diftance, and to Your Lord:lhip, who are fo we11 able to judge Your felf 
upon all thefe Emergencies ; but that You are pleafed to engage me to it by 
Your Letter: And I cannot make a Difficulty upon what You fo earne:ltly de
:fire of me, in this, or any other kind ; being ever, with fo much Efieem and 
Truth, 

V11y Lord, 

To'Ur Lordjhip'.s moft Faithful 

Humble Servant. 

To the K I N G. 

Hague~ 1anuary I)· S. N. 1677· 
VJ!ay it pleafe Tour VH~jefty, 

I Know no better Acknowledgments I can make Your Majefiy for fo great an 
Honour as I received Jafi Night by a Letter from Your own Hand, than 

in the beft Obedience I can yield to the Commands it brought me; efpecially 
that of giving Your Majefiy, with all fpeed, an Account of what Conclufions 
the Prince fbould fall into upon the S~bjefr of it. I have already had Two 
Audiences from his Highnefs upon this Oceafion, and difcourfed over the 
whole Thing with the befi Advantage I could, to what Your Majefiy propofes 
to Your felf, and to the Prince, with fo great Reafon, in the Courfe of this Affair. 
Hhall -not trouble Your Majefty with the Particulars of thefe Converfations, 
but give You as 1hort and as clofe as I can, his Highnefs's laft Anfwer aqd 

Con-
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Conclufion upon them; which is this, and to which I1e told me he would 
refer himfelf in the Letter he intends this Night to Your Ma jefty. 

His Highnefs fays, That this being the firft Time Your Majefly has pleafed 
to tell him plainly the Condu8: You would have him hold in the Courfe of 
this Affair ; he is refolved to let Your Majefty fee how great Efieem he make~ 
of this Confidence, by the mofi perfefr Compliance with what Your Majefty 
propofes as the .firft Step to be made in it; and by falling in with Your Majefiv 
in the Concert of the reft, as far as he can poffibly, whenever he fuall kno\v 
more of Your Mind: That their Ambaffador fuall receive Orders to give in 
a Memorial to Your Majefty in their Mafter's Name, defiring and preffing 
the Continuance and Enforcement of Your Majefty's Offices towards a General 
Peace ; and chiefly upon this Ground, That they apprehend the Lofs of Flan
ders ,\, ithout i~; and that his Highnefs will fo concert it here, that this :fhall 
be in fl_;ch Terms as will reach Your Majefty's End, and fuall be left for You to 
make what ,mblick Ufe of it You think fit : That, becaufe this cannot be pre
pared ~~efor~~ the next Poft, his Highnefs will this Night put into my Hands 
a Letter, f ..,ned by himfelf and the Penfioner, to Monfieur Van Beuninghen; 
giving him Order to apply all his Difcouries in common and particular Con~ 
verfations, to the fame End ; and even to receive Inftructions from Your Ma
jefty ifi what Manner and Terms, in what Places, and to what Perfon chiefly 
to apply them. That this Letter being not to be communicated fo much as 
to the Commiffioners of Secret Affairs here, fl1all be inclofed by me to Your 
Majefiy's own Hands, to ufe as You pleafe ; to give it privately Your felf, or 
caufe it to be delivered by any other Hand, and at fuch Time as You think 
fit : And his Highnefs queftions not Monfieur Van 'JJeuninghen's governing 
himfelf in this Affair intirely to Your Majefty's Satisfa8:ion : That for the 
Minifters of their Allies, he cannot anfwer for them, becaufe he knows very 
welJ, they have not a mind to the Peace, as his Highnefs and this State have, 
That it will be hard to make them fay what they do not think of FlAnders 
being loft without the Peace ; but that he knows Don Emanuel de Lyra to be 
fo reafonable a Man, that his Highnefs hopes to bring him to Your Opinion,· 
that this Condu8: is fi.tteft for their Minifiers in England, and to prevail with 
him to write effectually to Don Bernardo upon it : And to this End the Prince 
told me, He would write to Don Emanu.el de Lyra, that it would be abfolutely 
necelfary for him to come immediately hither; and that at his Arrival, he 
would ufe his utmoft Offices to difpofe him to it. 

In all the~ Paces, his Highnefs thinks he goes to the utmoft Length Your 
Majefty can defire; and, indeed, I could not think of any thing mote to pro ... 
pofe. But, after all, he faid, He could not ingage to go farther in the En
deavours ofeffe8:irtg the Peace, tin he knew upon what Terms Your Majefty 
intended it ; For, there are fome that may be fupported, and others that can
not ; and fuch as thefe they ~11 venture le tout pour le tout, rather than agree 
to them. And therefore, it would be necelfary to know Your Majefty's Mind 
as foon as was po.ffible. 

1 told his Highnefs, I would reprefent this to Your Majefty; but defired 
him to confider, That there might very well be Three Weeks or a Month's 
Time between Your Majefty's knowing His Mind firft, and telling him Your 
own upon it; or his Highnefs's knowing Your Majefty's firfr, and then telling 
You His upon it, and expefring afterwards a Return from Your Majefty. His 
Highnefs made a Paufe at this and other Arguments I ufed towards prevailing 
with him to explain himfelffirft; efpecial1y that of my believing Your Majefty 
would be more pleafed with it, and take it as a Piece of more Confidence 
from him. And having thought a while, he anfwered : That to fuew Your 
Majefty how frankly he would deal with You, and with how much Confidence 
he defired to live in all that palfed between You, he would not make a Diffi
culty of explaining himfelf firft, though he might have Reafons to do it: 
That \f Your Majefiy had a mind to make a Peace, he thought You muft do 
]t upon the Foot of Aix la Ch4pelle; which You would have the more Ground 
for, becaufe You had both made and warranted it; That for Exchanges, he 

thought 
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thought there lhould be no other propofed upon it, but only of Aeth and Char.
leroy, for Aire and St. Orner; which Two lafi, he thought, imported a great 
deal more than the others ; unlefs France would declare, That they ended 
this War with the ProfpeEt: of beginning ancther, by which they may get the 
reft of Flanders: That this is all need pafs between Fra,':~e ~nd Spain; and for 
what concerns the Emperor and this State ; That the Emperor having take11 
Philipsburgh from the French, fhould raze it; and the F·ench having taken Ma
ftricht from this State, fhould raze that too; And fo this whole War fhould 
pals, comme un tourbil!on qui avoit enfin cejfr!, apres avoir menace beaucoup, & fait 
fort peu de remuements au monde. 

He faid, For any other Interefts that might be involved fn this War, it 
would not be neceffary now to fay any thing of them : For if thus far were 
agreed on, the reft muft follow one way or other : That the Emperor and 
Spain had propofed other Schemes to themfelves by the War, and therefore 
defired the Continuance of it, and would fall hardly into this; but if Your 
Majefl:y did, he would, for his part, do his utmoft to effect it in Concert with 
You, he hoped with Them: And, however, defired to know, what You 
thought fit to be changed in this Scheme he had drawn of it. 

I obferved Two Things to his Highnefs upon it ; Firft, That by it the 
County of Burgundy would be reftored to Spain ; with which Condition, Y cur 
Majefly was abfolutely ofOpinion, when I laft attended You:. that France 
would not hear of a Peace ; and, I thought, nothing had fince pafs'd in the 
War to make You believe it lefs. Secondly, That after fo many Conquefis 
made, and fo many expected by France at this Time, it would be very hard. to 
believe, they could be brought to reftore fuch Acquifitions as they were pof
fefs'd of, fo very confiderable, and without any Equivalent. He anfwered to 
the Firft, That 'Burgundy could not be left in the French Hands, without Re
fiitution of feveral other Towns in Flanders; upon which fo many Debates 
would a rife, as muft, of neceffity, draw the Bufinefs into great Lengths, and 

Jeave all to the Decifion of another Campaign. But if Your Majefty perfified 
in Your former Opinion upon that Matter, there was no way but finding out 
what was propofed by France, as the Equivalent of 'Burgundy upon the Treaty 
of Aix, and regulate it accordingly. 

From the Second, he faid, I had Reafon, and he did not believe France 
would do it at this Time upon other Motives, than thofe ofYour Majefty's In
terpofition. But if they would not confent to thefe Terms, or fome others 
near them, that Your Majefly fhould think fit to propofe, the War muft go 
on, and God Almighty muft decide it : That all the A I lies, be fide this State, 
defired nothing elfe ; and the Spaniards believed, if Don 'John came to the 
Head of their Affairs, as he might very well be by this Time, it would be a 
new World with them: And, the Truth was, That Crown had great Refour
ces, how ill Ufe foever they made ofthem: That one good Town well de
fended, or one Battle well fought, would change the Bufinefs: That, for his 
own Part, he would give in, all that could be, with his Majefly, to bring about 
a Ge,,,~ral Peace~ upon very moderate Terms : But, if France would make 
them infupportable, they would venture All rather than receive them : And 
if they hoped the ill Condu8: or il1 Fortunes of their Allies, would bring this 
State to make a feparate Peace, let the Penfioner, or any elfe, te11 me what 
they pleafed, they fhould never do it whilft he was alive: And he would fay 
one thing further to me, That he had it in his Power to hinder it. That if he 
died, he knew very well, it would be made next Day: But he did not trou
ble himfe]f how the World was like to go when he was gone out of it; and, 
perhaps, we were the Perfons moft concerned to look after that. 

This was the End of his Highnefs's Difcourfe ; and the laft part of it was 
fpoke with a good deal of Emotion : With which he rofe up ; and I promifed 
to reprefent the whole to Your Majefiy in the trueft Lines and Colours I could 
po.ffibly (as I have done here); and he told me, He would come to me be
fore this Poft went away, and put the Two Letters he promifed into my 
Hands. :: 

I moft 
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to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE; &c. 

I mofl: humbly beg Your Majefty's Pardon for a Trouble which fuould riot 
have been fo long, if it had not been neceifary; and that You will pleafe to 
accept that true and hearty Devotion wherewith I am, and fuall be ever, 

S I R, 

Tour ~ajefty's; &c. 

To Sir J ofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, January I 5· S. M I677· 
S 1 R, 

L AST ~.i~ht I.received the Honour of Yours of the 29th pafl:, with Two 
from h1~ MaJefiy, one to the States, and the other to me : The Ac

knowledgment whereof by this inclofed, I humbly defire You will pleafe to 
prefent to his Majefiy's own Hands, with the firfi Opportunity. For that to 
the States concerning the Three Scotchmen, I intend to deliver it to Morrow, 
and have deferred till then the Confe-rence I intended this Day upon it. The 
Penfioner is of a fudden reftored, in a great meafure, to his Health by this 
Thaw, and aifured me to Day, that he will be to morrow at the States, when 
his Maje_fiy's Letter 1hall be delivered; and at the Conference I will, at the 
fame Time, demand for the Afternoon. The Bufinefs is very hard to make 
him comprehend in point of J uftice upon the Treaty, and will be hard 
to digeft by the Province of Holland, in point of lhtereft ; being one of the 
great Things which has peopled, and thereby raifed. this Country :. 1 mean, 
The Efieem in which it has pafs'd, of being a Refuge to Men Miferable at 
Borne, or perfecuted by their own Governments. But I will charge my felf 
not to ftir from hence, without an Anfwer to his Majefty upon this Matter., and 
will not yet defpairoffuch a one as he defires. . 

The great News here, but which is yet in few Hands, is, what the la:li: 
Spanifh Courier met (they fay) upon the Way, That Don 'Jt~hn, at the Head 
ofmofi of the great Nobility of Spain, was upon his Way to Madrid, to de
fire both the Queen and the Marquis de Yalam:.uelll, to retire from Court,· 
and, confequently, to take Poffeffion of the abfolute Miniftry there. Some 
fay, the King himfelf is in it: Others fpeak as if the Marquis were fo too : 
But) I find, Don Emanuel de Lyra believes the Thing, and that it wi11 be de
cided in Four and twenty Hours, and one way or other give an Eftablifument 
to their Affairs. 

Mr. Hyde came hither Y efierday from Rotterd~tm, not knowing any thing 
of the Orders given by his Majefty for his fiay ~t Nimegum. I fhewed him a 
Copy You had plea fed to fend me of Your Letter to the Ambaffadors at Ni
meguen1 wherein was that Paragraph concerned him. He feemed much fur
prized with it, and perplexed what to refolve, having not met it till he had 
over-fhot the Place where it was intended he fuould receive it. He parted 
this Morning again for Rotterdam, to meet all the Letters he expefred there, 
but will return hither to morrow ; though I know not whether with Refolu
tions of fraying here, or returning to Nimeguen, til1 his Commiffion and far
ther Orders come : But of this I prefume You will have a farther Account 
from himfelf. 

I humbly thank You for the Duplicate of Your lafi to Nimeguen ; I can 
pretend to no Share in the Approbation You pleafe to give us ; but I am fure 
muft have a great deal in any Faults we made while I was there ; and can only 
fay, That I am ever very glad to hear of them, and 1ha11 be more fo to mend 
them. For the Offer of our Form of Powers in French, it was only a firfl: 
Draught, and offered but for the Parties Approbation or Amendments; and 
being done at the Defires of the French and 'lJutch, it was done in the Lan-
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guage they both ufe in their Powers·: But when we :fhewed it the Swedes, we 
told them, If it were approved, we intended to offer it in Latin. 

For the Offer of his Majefty's contenting himfelf without mention of the 
Mediation, we were very far from making any ; and the fartheft we went 
was to fay, when all the Parties defired us to leave it out, \Ve would giv~ 
them our Anfwer upon it. For the Infinuation, That his Majefty would not 
:ftand upon that Circumftance, if all the Parties defired it ; we were moved to 
it by the Difcourfes we heard of among fome of the Minifters, That the Diffi
culties then on foot in the Treaty, were raifed by the Mediators more than 
the Parties: But yet, what was faid, was not till after both Swedes and Danes 
had told us, They would never defire that Omiffion from us. If after this 
they ftil1 were Faults, I humbly beg his Majefty's Pardon for my Share of 
them, and defire Your Belief of my being always, 

~ l R, 

Tour, &c. 

To the K IN G. 

Hague, 'January I 9· S. N. 1677~ 

VJfay it pleafe·rour Majefty, 

I .Was forced· to giveYour. Majefly (o·. large a Trouble by the laft Ordinary; 
that. l fuould n.ot have. the Confidence to renew it fo foon, but that I 

think it becomes me to let Your Majefty kiJlow, That upon the C1ofure of my 
]aft, the Prince came to ~e, and i',hewed ~e the Letter he had writ to Mon
:fieur Van 'Beuninghen, askmg me, Whether It would reach what Your Majefty 
defired. I told his Highnefs, what, indeed, I thought, That it was as fu11 as 
could be _wHhed, · t~wards the ~overning:o~ 4is private Converfation ; but that 
Your MaJefty expetl:ed fome,thmg· that mtgHt be open too and above-board ; 
which, l thought, could not be other wife done than by a Memorial from ,the 
Ambafi"ador to Your Majefty in his Mafter's Name. The Prince faid, That 
though ~he Allies would take it il1, yet it fuould be done ; and Orders fuould 
be fent him to that purpofe by the next. After this the Prince told me, He 
had writ to Your Maje~y, but not troubled Y~uwith the Detail of what had 
pafs'd ~etween us,_ .bavirig referred Your Majefty wholly to me in that Point~ 
and therefore he defired to fee my Letter; which he read, and faid, It was 
not only- what he fai_d, and meant,·. but all he could fay, till he knew more of 
Your Majefty's M,in~d·. In the m~an Time, That he ~ooked upon this as the 
firB: Pace of Confi<!ence between · Y C?ur Ma jefty ~nd htm : That he hoped it 
would go on from this Time, and prove fortunate to You both. He faid, He 
:fhould go to Soefdyke~ the latter end of this Vi ee~, and fpend moft of this Sea
fon between that and_.. Dieren ; at.either of which Places he fh:ould be in my 
Reach to Nimegum,·, upon any tl)ing. that fuould come to me from Your Ma
jefty, and be neceif~ry for him ro:know, and. to take his Meafures upon witlr 
me. I believe one ·Reafon more is, That our Commerce there may pafs with 
Jefs Noife than thi~ h~re has done ; which has given his Allie~ fo great Alarms 
of my being here, to negoti,ate a feparate Tr:aty w_ith his H ighn:fs, that he 
would be. glad to be ot't of the way, and avoi<lthe1r Expofiulattons upon a 
Matter wherein, ,trho':be does them no Wrong·; yet he make$ them not of his
Confidence, as he has hitherto done; and is fa ;hardned againft thofe Delica .. 
cies he ufed to have in that Point, that upon the Emperor's Minifier entring 
very deep with him Yefierday upoq the Occ.afi0n of my being here, he con
tented himfelf only to tell him, Th;;tt he had yet heard nothing of a feparat~ 
Peace ; but fuch a Condutl: as that-- of the Emperor's had been thefe Two Jafr 
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Year~, zr.tight put this Stat~ upo~1 defperate Councils: And if Flandcr: muft 
be loll, 1r was but what the Emperor feemed to intend · and that ifhe the 
Refident pleafed, he might write to Vtenn"" what Anfwe~ he the Prince had 
made him. 

_I will add on_ly, That as I ?o~bt not Your Majefty will have what Helps his 
~1gh_nefs can giVe You on t_h1s f1de, ~owards effe8:ing the Peace ; fo I cannot 
1magme You 1hould meet With any Hmdrances at Home, after thefe InftruEl:i
ons fent to Monfieur Van Beuninghen ; and after thofe Two Letters I writ fince 
my coming hither, to. the Two Secretaries of State, upon the Appearances of 
a feparate Peace ; wh1ch, I am confident, were enough to convince all Men 
That Your M~jefty cannot endeavour any thing at this Time of more Safet; 
to Your own Kmgdoms, as well as Glory Abroad, than the fudden Conclufion 
of a General one. I 1ha11 end this Trouble with the fincere Profeffions of that 
humble and hearty Devotion wherewith I am, and 1ha11 ever be, 

SIR, 

Tour tY/1tljefty's, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

Hague, January 22. S. N. I677• 
!!.5t/ay it pleafe Your eYUajefty, 

T HE Prince defired me this Morning to beg Your Majefiy's Excufe for 
thofe Orders I mentioned to Monfieur Van Beuninghen, being not yet 

gone ; for putting in fuch a Memorial to Your Majefiy, as might reach the 
End You defired. The De lay has been occafioned by Returns of the Penfio
ner's 111nefs, and the extraordinary Seffions of the States of Holland ; but his 
Highnefs aifures me, it will not fail of going by next Pofi. He de fired me at 
the fame time, to tell Your Majefty, That he has had Reafon given him to 
believe1 France will be content to give Charleroy, .Aeth, Oudenarde, and Cour
tray, for Aire and St. Omer ; fo that he has been an ill Negotiator in what he 
]aft propofed ; but hopes Your Majefty is fo much a Friend to the Preferva
tion of Flanders, as to manage it to the beft Advantage. I promifed his High
nefs to fay what he defired me to Your Majefl:y, and in this manner to Your 
own Hand, as he particularly defired it might be. But I mufl: obferve one 
Thing I gathered from the Penfioner upon this Subjefr, which his Highnefs 
did not mention : Among many Overtures he has entertained me with from 
France, both general and particular to this State ; he told me in a Vifit to Day, 
That France would be willing to give thofe Four Towns for Two, in cafe 
Sweden might be refl:ored to an they J1ad loft. I asked him what was to be
come of 1Jurgundy ? and he faid, To return to Spain, fince the Propofition 
was the Peace of Aix la Chapelle, with only that Exchange; and that he had 
it from a good Hand. I tofd both him, and afterwards the Prince, That I 
doubted it upon that Point of Burgundy. The .Prince is of Op_inion, That if 
France be obfiinate in not reftoring Burgundy, fome Temper might be found 
in leaving it Neutral by Agreement. The Prince goes to morrow to SoefdJke, 
and I 1hal1 return, God willing, to Nimeguen the Day after ; his Highnefi 
having concerted upon any neceffary Communications from Your Majeft_y, 
that lfha11 m:tke a fiep thither or to Dieren, which will be done without much 
Noife for a Night or two. I have been forced, in my own Juftification, to 
give Mr. Secretary Williamfon this Night an Account of fome Difcourfes of 
Mor1fieur Colbert, which I fhould not otherwife have mentioned. I hope 
Your Majefty wil1 think fit fuch Matters be private as they were intended; 
fince, at or.e Time or other, You may make ufe of that Difpofition in him 
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and others to enter a little further into Confidences with me than with other 
Minifters. 

I am and :{hall be ever, with perfect Devotion and Truth, 

S I R, 

Tour Majeffy's, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

s 17<...; 
Hague, 1anuary 22. S. ZIG 1677· 

T HE unufual Length of my Conference with the States Deputies laft 
Thurfday, left me no Time to give You an Account of it that Poft: And 

a Vifit I received to Day from the Penfioner hath left me no Occafion to 
trouble You with the Particulars offo long and warm Arguments as paifed on 
both fides upon it. I will only fay, That the Bufinefs of the Three Scotch 
Minifters hath been the hardeft Piece of Negotiation that I ever yet entred 
upon here, both from the particular Interefis of the Towns and Province of 
Holland, and the general Efteem they have, of Mackaird being a very quiet 
and pious Man; but chiefly, from the firm Perfuafion they have, of not be
ing obliged to it by any bare Letter of his Majefty, without any Sentence 
having pafs'd againfl: them, by which they are adjudged Rebels or Fugitives: 
And, on the contrary, after a Sentence ofBaniiliment againft Maclaird and 
'llrown, which, they fay, is by all Writers efteemed wholly to extinguifu their 
SubjeB:ion, and, confequently, his Majefiy's Right ·of declaring them Rebels 
after they are banilh'd, and become SubjeEl:s to another State. And they fay, 
His Majefiy would have no Reafon to take notice of any Letter from the States 
declaring any Man a Rebel, without a Copy of the Sentenc;;e pronounced 
againft him to that purpofe ; the Reciprocal whereof they expetl:ed likewife 
from his Majefiy, upon thefe Occafions. But I found the King's Honour fo 
far engaged in this Matter, by Three feveral Letters which muft have been 
publick, that I have ]eft no fort of Art;uments une:ffayed with the Prince, the 
Penfioner, and Deputies both of the Provinces and Towns, to procure his 

. Majefiy's Satisfatl:ion, and make it pafs for a Thing fo nece:ffary to difpatch, 
that it hath taken up Two long Debates in the States of Holland thefe Two 
Days paft, though their meeting was intended but for Five Days, and for no 
other Bufinefs but tae Levies of Monies nece:ffary for the Campaign ; yet this 
Morning the Penfioner came to give me Hopes, that it might be effefred this 
very Day ; and, at leaft, the Affurance, that he would ufe his utmoft Endea. 
vours in it ; and that the Difpatch fuould be made by a Letter from the States 
to his Majefiy, which :Chould be put into my Hands to go by this very Ordina
ry; fo that I wiiJ reckon upon it as a Thing done, unlefs I fee my felf forced 
to clofe this Pacquet without it. I inclofe the States Refolution about the Ship 
'I'homM and 1ohn, recommended by his Majefty's Letter, with the Affu.rance of 
the like Dealing on his Majefiy's Side, in the like Cafes. For the Merchant
Adventurers of Dort, not only the Pen£oner, but all the Deputies, have re
newed the former A:ffurances given me of its receiving a final A.nfwer, next 
Ordinary Seffion of the States of Holland, which is to be in Febr.u.-ry. And for 
the Ships ta·ken upon Pretence of Trading from Enemy's td Enemy•s Port~ the 
States have, upon my Inftances, written a fecond Letter to the Admiralty of 
Zealand, to require their fpeedy Anfwer; upon which the Deputies promifed 
their Endeavours to fee juftice done in that Matter. 
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to the KING, tht! 'Prince of OttANGE, &c. 

The Prince goeth early to Morrow Morning to Soefdyke, where he btends 
to pafs as much of this Seafon a~ the Affairs here will give him Leave: And 
in cafe I receive the Satisfatl:ion and Letter for his Majefty, I expeEl: this 
Night, upon the Affair of the three Scotchmen, I fhall begin my Journey to
wards Nimeguen, either to Morrow Morning, or the Day after ; finding no
thing more that requires my Prefence here, and being much preifed to mv 
Return, In ~h7 mea~ Time,. ha~in~ newly received Yours of the 5th? I find 
a Paragraph mtt, wh1ch I thmk 1t w1Il be neceifary to anfwer by this Dtfpatch 
though I have not my Letters here, to which I might have fome Occafion t~ 
refer. 

You are pleafed to fay upon the Subje8: of a feparate Peace, That his Ma
jefiy puts much Weight upon what I faid in mine of the 5th, of Monfieur 
Colbert's many and particular Difcourfes to me, as well as the Marefchal 
d' Ejlrades, of their Defires to enter into this Matter of feparate Negotia
tions and Meafures with the Prince and this State ; which are the Words of 
my Letter: And that You being called upon in the Point, could not find any 
Thing mentioned tin no\v; or, at leaft, not fo as that I had found Caufe to 
make that important Judgment I feemed, in mine of the 5th, to have made 
upon it ; which was, That I fuppofe there could occur no Difficulty on that 
Side, whenever it grows full ripe on the Part of Holland. 

I wi11 confers in the fi.rft Place, That if I never had met with the Ieafl: 
Motive for this Suppofition from any Difcourfes of the French Ambaifadors, 
yet I :fbould have been of the fame Opinion ; and never yet met with any 
Man that doubted it ; fince the Confequences of a feparate Peace between 
France and Holland muft be the Lofs of Fl~nders, and the Dependance of this 
State upon France ; which are too great Inter efts ever to be neglected by fo 
wife a Crown. But I fhal1 now tell You what farther Reafons I had to believe 
it, from the Difcourfes I mentioned of the French Ambaffadors, fince You 
are pleafed to put me upon it; and that which might before have palfed for 
Vanity to trouble You with, is now grown neceifary for my own Jufiification 
in what I writ to You upon this Subje8:. . . 

You may pleafe to remember what I writ to You upon my firft particular 
Vifits with thofe two Ambaifadors, after my Arrival at Nimeguen; the Over
tures, and, indeed, lnftances they made me apart, of entring into particular 
Intelligences and Negotiations with me, feparately from my Colleagues; and 
in Order to clofe any particular Meafures that might be entered into between 
them and the Prince of Orange, by my Intervention. You acknowledged my 
private Letter to You upon that Subjefr ; and faid, You had 1hewed it his 
Majefty, but gave me no Sort of R.efle8:ion upon it, either from his Majefiy 
or Your felf, by which I might know whether it. \V~S fit for me, or no, to en
tertain or encourage any fuch Commerce, dlihnD: from my Col1eagues: 
And thereupon I took up· the Refolution to avoid it, and to continue the 
An!i.vers I had firft made upon fuch Overtures, of my having nothing at an, 
di:(HnEl: from my Colleagues, either in his Majefty's lnfirullions, or (as they 
c.alled it) his Secret; or any Thing that would bear me out in any feparate 
Negotiations with the Prince ; or any other Steps than thofe of a General 
Mediator. Notwithfianding all this, Monfieur Colbert continued very parti
cular Applications to me of this Kind, but with Inft:ances much more preffing, 
about the Tiine of the Prince's Return from the Campaign; and efpecia11y in 
'Jwo very Jong and defigned Converfations, which he grounded upon Letters 
he had received.to that Purpofe from the King his Mafter. His Difcourfes be
gan with his mofi Chriftian Majefty's Efteem of my being able to contribute 
znore than any Man to the Peace ; fince it depended wholly upon the Prince 
of Orange, and I had more Acquaintance, and (as he woul~ have it) lnterefi: 
with his HighnefS, than any other Minifier. That nothmg could be done 
of fo much Service to the Prince, as inducing him to enter into partitular 
Negotiations with the Kin~ his Mafter. That if they Two could agree, .the 
reft of the Parties muft fall into the Meafures they would take : The Kmd
dds the moft Chriftian King ever had for the Prince's Family, and Efieem 
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for his Perfon: The Eafinefs he would fhew in all that concerPed particularly 
the Interefts of his Highnefs and this State. And thereupon be preifed rn@, 
by all poffible Arguments, to undertake the bringing about. this Intelligence 
between his Mafter and the Prince. When I excufed my felf, upon our In-. 
:ftruEl:ions being common to us all Three, and irnpowering us only to Offices of 
a general Mediation: He told me, Nothing elfe could make a general Peace; 
and that it had never been made at UUunfter, but for the Duke of Bavaritt's 
aB:ing in the whole Matter, by Concert with France, under-hand; by which 
he received all the Advantages he could propofe to himfelf: And the Prince 
of Orange ought to play the fame Game in this prefent Treaty, and would 
certainly meet with the fame Succefs. Nor was it once, or twice, or thrice 
only, that I have been entertained with thefe Difcourfes ; nor from them. 
felves alone, but from fome of my Friends too upon their Suggefiions ; which 
was enough to give me fuch a Suppofition as You mention, that there could 
be no Difficulty on that Side, if the Thing fhould once grow to be ripe on 
this. However, I fuffered them to pafs as Matters only of particular Con .. 
verfation, and not: worth troubling You with ; fince it was like to have no 
Effefr, by my excufing my felf always from entring into any fuch Intelli. 
gences, without his Majefty's exprefs Command ; and by my finding no Ap· 
pearances of the Prince of Oranue giving into any fuch Meafures, though 
other \.Vays have been made ufe ~f to give him the Impreffions, by a con
tinual Correfpondence which Monfieur d' Eflrades holds with Perfons here to 
that Purpofe. And I fuppofe You have Reafon to think I was not deceived; 
both by what I told You the Prince faid to me upon the SubjeB: of a [epa
rate Peace, the Day after that long Difcourfe upon it with the Penfioner ; 
and likewife by what his Highnefs faid to me fince, That it fhould never be 
while he lived; and that it was in his Power to hinder it; which 1 then 
gave his Majefty an Account o£ And yet I am of Opinion, That if, beyond 
all ExpeB:ation, the laft Remifes of Money had not come from Spain ; and 
that the VJ;fediterranean as wel1 as 13altick Fleets had come to be paid off, be
fore any Money bad been paid by Spain, to the Admiralties here, the Prince 
would have found Difficulties to carry on the War, without endangering 
a Mutiny at eAmflerdam. On the other Side, I am very we11 perfuaded to 
have given You, in mine of the 5th, the true Scheme of what will be the 
Procedure of this State in the Treaty at Nimeguen: Which is, To enter in
to Matter as foon as they can, to adjuft the Points that are particular between 
France and them ; and after the Propofal of SatisfaEl:ion to their Allies, to· 
leave the Management of that Head to the Allies themfelves; and fo appear, 
as to their own Part, to be hors d'Ajfairs, and thereby lie ready to take fuch 
:Meafures as Time and Conjunctures fhal1 fuggeft to them. But, as the· 
Prince's Firmnefs feerns to fecure this Point while he lives; at leaft, if he be 
right in the Calculation of his own Power: So, I am of his Highnefs's Opi
nion, That nothing can prevent it, if any Thing fhould happen to his Per
fen. And that, on the other Side, by all the Difpofitions I difcover here, 
both in the Prince and States, his Majefty hath never yet found a more fa
vourable ConjunB:ure towards the effel.l:ing what he hath fo long defired, and 
employ'd fo much of his Care in, as the happy Mediation of a general Peace; 
wherein I :lhall endeavour, at my Return to Nimeguen, to purfue his Majefty's 
Intentions, both upon our firft InftruEl:ions, and thofe we continually receive 
from Your Hands, by his Majefiy's Command. 

I am ever, 

S I '1\; 

Tour, &c. 

To 



to the KrNG, the 'Prince ,of ORANGE, &c. 

To my Lord Treafurer . 

.Arnheim, 'january 2). S. N. 1677. 
My Lord, 

I Had only Leifure, in my laft, to acknowledge the Honour of Two I had 
then received from Your Lord1hip, but ilial1 now anfiver the Particulars 

of them ; and give You as much Light, and as little Trouble by it, as I can. 
The Offer his Majefiy made the Prince, concerning an Alliance afcer the 
Peace was received by his Highnefs with all the Satisfaaion that could be · 
and h~ faid,_ immediately, upon it, That he would fend it to the Penfioner, t~ 
be commumcated to fome of the States, who, he was fure, would be as glad of 
it as he; and would take it as a Sign of his Majefty's concerning himfelf not 
only in his Highnefs, but in the Safety of this Country : And that, for the 
Condition his Majefty requir'd, of no Alliances in prejudice of it ; he fuppo
fed his Majefty did not mean thofe they were already engaged in, and, he was 
fure, they would enter into no new ones, but in Concert with his Majefty ; 
in cafe he would bring them out of this War: Upon which he defired me 
to acquaint him with his Majefty's Thoughts. Thus far I had Reafon to be
lieve, the Advance made by his Majefty would not fail of having all the Ef
feB:s, Your Lordfhip tells me, You then propofed to Your felves: But when 
I acquainted his Highnefs with the Subftance of Mr. Secretary Williamfon's 
Letter, after cafiing up, diftinB:ly, what it amounted to, he faid, He would 
die rather than make fuch a Peace: And afterwards, That he would rather 
charge a Thoufand Men with a Hundred, though he were fure to die i11 

the A8:ion ; and feveral fuch defperate Things as thefe. Afterwards he 
talked a great deal in colder Blood ; how 1oft he fuould be in Honour, to 
his Allies, and to all the World, by fuch a Peace as this; and that the pref
fing them to it, would have the fame Effe8: as if he_ abfolutely broke from 
them by a feparate Peace. I told him, That whilft he confider'd his own 
Honour on one Side, his Majefty mufi confider his on the other, if ha :fhould 
now make fuch Propofitions to France as his Highnefs defired ; after having 
been their Ally in the War, and being now a Mediator. The Prince an
fwered me, That when I fpoke of his Majefty's Honour, I could mean it on
ly in the Efteem of France; for he believed every Body elfe would think it 
more Honour in the King to make a reafonable Peace, than to fuffer Flanders 
to be loft: And thereupon he fell into a great deal of Difcourfe, what the 
EffeB:s of that would be ; and whenever it was, that this State muft of Ne
ceffity fal1 into an abfolute Dependance upon France, and could never think 
of defending it felf by any Alliance with England. That this Country was 
not made to be the Stage of a long War, by being wholly a Place of Trade_ 
which would a11 die when the Country came into that Condition. And that' 
befides being of fmal1 Extent, the taking of one or two Towns by France'
would bring them into the Heart of all their Provinces. I told his Highnefs' 
All that was true ; but yet I knew him fo well, as to believe he would ven~ 
ture it rather than fee this State grow a Province to France, as mufi follow 
that w'hich he call'd falling into a Dependance upon them; and that I knew 
he was not made to ferve. He faid; Perhaps, I was in the right ; and yet, 
he believed he fuould do fome defperate Thing or other, rather than come 
to it. but r'hat would do us no good; and either with him, or without him 
the Thing muft ~orne to that I0'u.e, if Flanders were _one~ 1oft .. I told him; 
I believed the Kmg was as unw1lhng to fee that, as hts Htghnefs; but asked, 
How his Majefiy could propofe fuch a Peace to France as he deftred, after fuch 
a War as the Allies had made for thefe two ]aft Campaigns, and with fuch 
Appe;rances as were of the next, even in his own Opinion, and by the Pen
fioner's Difcourfes to me upon that Subje8: ? The Prince faid, very plainly, 
That I had Reafon ; and that they could not hope for fuch from France, as 
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Things now ftood, unlefs either his Majefty's Kindnefs to him or the Intereft 
of his own Kingdom, w.ould put him upon letting France know: that he de fired 
it ; and he was fure, tf that were done, they would come to eafier Terms 
than he (the Pdnce) had already propofed. If the King would not make 
the Peace, he knew no Remedy, but muft try how the Emperor wouid make 
the War; and if he would do it as the State had propofed to him, and as they 
had it in their Hands at Vienna, to do if they pleated ; he might yet hope 
for a Peace that Way, fince he could not do it this: That, for his own Part 
he m~ft go on, fince he was in ; Et. qu.and on eft a l~t grande mejfo on y eft~ 
rneamng, I fuppofe, one muft ftay t1l1 It was done, for there was no getting 
out. 

I asked him, What I fhould fay about his MaJefty's Offer of AIJiance? He 
faid, He could make no Anfwer, til1 he had fpoken with the Penfioner and 
the Commiffioners of Secret Affairs ; but he would fay fomething of it in his 
Letter to the King: But that was not the Bufinefs now ; it would be very wel1 
if the War were ended; and fitould leave this Slate in a Condition to be de
fended : But they had now a Difeafe upon them that they were dying of, and 
we told them what they 1hould do when they were recovered. Thus he end
ed the Difcourfe; and, to fay Truth, the moft unfatisfied that ever I faw him 
in my Life. And I have given Your Lordfhip all the Particulars of this Con
verfation, which I had omitted in the Account I gave Mr. Secretary Wi!liam
fon ; contenting my felf to give him the Grofs of it ; being by his Example 
induced to write a good deal in Cypher, when I had none with me that I 
thought fit to ufe in a Bufinefs of this moment: And my own Eyes will not go 
through with it : And therefore I am apt to truft to a Conveyance, which, in 
near Six Years Ambaffy in this Country, never yet failed me once. 

Your Lordfhip does me too great Honour in defiring my Opinion concern ... 
ing the Terms of a Peace, as they now have paffed between his Majefiy and 
the Prince, wherein I cannot prefume to mix any Senfe of my own. The 
Prince told me abfol ute ly, He had gone as low as he could, in his firft Scheme 
l fent from the Hague: And by what his Majefiy was pleafed to difcourfe to 
me, with great Freedom, when I was Jafl: in England, I am not apt to believe 
he will go much farther, than what he has already fignified by Mr. Secretary 
Wi!liamfon's Letter : So that I do not fee any Appearance of their falling :into 
a Concert upon this Matter; which I am forry for, upon particular Reafons 
between his Majefty and the Prince, and upon general ones of the War, and 
Confequences ofit. For I am apt to believe Flanders in danger of being loft 
this Summer, or in fuch a Way to it, as not afterwards to be faved: And I 
doubt the Prince and Penfioner tell us the Truth of this State falling into an 
abfolute Dependance upon France whenever that happens. Becaufe I remem
ber Monfieur de Witt told me the fame thing very often, after our A11iances 
with this State for the Defence of it in r668. And I know about Three 
Months before thofe were made, when the Dutch defpaired of our entring into 
the Defence of FlatJders after the Peace of Breda, they had fo perfeB:ly agreed 
the Terms between them of dividing Flanders, that it was hindred only by the 
ftngle Diffent of the Province ofVtrecht. And the Penfioner, in his Difcour
fes at the Hague, put me in mind of it, by faying, amongft other Things they 
could have by a feparate Peace, That I could not tell whether they might not 
have Antwerp and Oflende, which, l remember, were part of the Conditions 
jn Monfieur de Witt's Scheme. Upon the whole, confidering how both his 
Majefiy and the Prince fiand tied in different Points of Honour upon this Mat
ter, I know nothing like to falve all, unlefs upon thisRefolution in Spain, that 
Court fhould be content to break their Marriage with the Emperor's Daugh
ter, and endeavour it with Madamoife11e the Duke of Orleans's Daughter; 
and France, in Confideration of that Marriage, fitould be content to part with 
fame Towns in Flanders, more than they would do upon a Peace without a 
Match; fince this Way it would be done, at leaft, with Honour. I know 
not whether, in fuch an Affair, his Majefty might not ufe both his ]aft Offices 
in France, and-a perfonal Intereft that he has (as I take it) in Don 1ohtl. 

This, 
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This, for ough~ I fee, can be the only Expedient between the Two great 
Difficulties in the Peace ; which are, That the Affairs of Spain are fo ill in 
Flanders, that the Allies cannot think fit to make a Peace upon the prefent 
Foot, or anything near it : And, on the other fide, thofe of France are in fo 
good, that it cannot be expeB:ed they fuould eafily be prevailed with to re
fiore much by a Peace, when they are in fo fair Appearances of gaining ::li:il1 
more by a War, at leaft, in Flanders and Sicily. 

If ever a Peace fuould be made, and_k?ve Flanders in a Condition of being 
defended, and the Prince alive, I do not think there can be any Difficulty in 
taking thofe Meafures with this State, which his Majefty has offered, and in the 
manner he fual1 defire. As for that Circumftance Your Lordfuip ment~ons for 
me to endeavour the obtaining,efpecially having been offered before on this fide., 
1 take it to be a Thing that muft be eftablifhed upon private and particular 
Confidence between the King and the Prince, and not by any publick or {>ri"' 
vate Treaties, confidering the Conftitutions of this Government. And this, I 
remember, to have (aid to his Majefl:y upon it, and he was pleafed to be of 
the fame Mind. 

Your Lordfuip will find in both our common Letters of lafi Pofi and this, of 
an Embarrafs fallen out between us and the Count Kinski, about the Commu
nication of his Powers to the French, before that of the French to him. We 
have made the heft Excufes we could; but to the Thing it felf~ the Truth is, 
it will not bear it; though he may, on t'other fide, be too r-igid in the Offence 
he takes, and Satisfatl:ion he expeB:s. But there was a Fault made, and it 
neither was the firfl:, nor will be the laft ; and it was Forty to One a greater 
had not beein made next Day; and fuch, as I believe, would have proken all 
Commerce between Us and fome of the Ambaffadors here. 

My Lord,' 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

s 17\_.~ 

M. Y laft was of the 22d from the Hague; the next Day, being Saturday, I 
vifited the Penfioner, upon my Refolution of going out ofTown fo 

icon as my Letters then due fuould arrive, the Prince being gone to Soefdy~e 
that Morning. I told the Penfioner the· Orders his Majefty had given us at 
1\(jmeguen, to take off, upon Occafion, the Impreffion made there among the 
Allies of his Majefl:y's favouring a feparate Peace ; and asked him, Whether 
he thought it of Service to the Prince, for me to fay fomething of the fame 
kind at the Hague, before I left ic; the Jealoufie having been as great among 
the Minifiers then:t, as at Nimeguen ! He told me, It was not worth my while, 
and that he was content they fuould believe it, fince it was in their Allies to 
help it, or not, as they plea fed : That he had the Day before told the Em
peror's Minifter, in plain Terms, That if the ConduB: at Ptenna continues what 
it had hitherto been; nay, if it did not faH abfolutely into the Meafures the 
State in£fl:ed on, by the 1 ~th of next Month; this State would be forced to 
make a feparate Peace, and he was content the Emperor fhould know it. I 
told him, It might be ·a fit Language to hold to the Emperor's Minifter ; but 
that I knew the Prince too well to believe it : That he had told me, It fuould 
be never while he lived ; and that he had it in his Power to hinder it. The 
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Penfioner reply'd, That he fuould come to it with as much Regret as the 
Prince himfelf; but that his Highnefs might be forced to it by the ill Conduct 
of his Allies; a~d if not by t~ut, by Mutini_es of the Peopl.e here upon ilJ 
Succeffes of this next Campaign : That this late Revolunon in Spain had 
:(hewed what could be brought about by the violent Humour of a People . and 
that his Highnefs knew this Country too well, to go too far againfi it : That 
in fuo:t, it would depend upon .the Emperor and Spain ; for if th.ey took righ; 
and vtgorous Meafures, they mtght yet hope for a good Campatgn . if they 
followed fuch as they had hitherto ufed, this State would be forced ~o a fepa
rate Peace, unlefs a general one could be made before the Attion of this Year 
began. This is all I remember material in his Difcourfes ; befides valuing 
what he had carry'd for his Majefiy's SatisfaEtion both in the States of Holland 
and States General, fo much againfi the Humour of both, in the Bufinefs of 
the Scotch Minifters, for whofe Departures, within the limited Time, he [aid 
Orders had been already given. ' 

On Sunday Morning I received Yours of January 9th, with the inclofed Pac
quet from his Majefty ; upon which I immediately began my Journey towards 
Soefdy~e, where I arrived on Monday Afternoon ; but met there only a Letter 
from the Prince, in~iting met? come. down to pieren ;_ his Highnefs having 
gone out that Mormng a Huntmg, wlth Intention to he there that Night. 
On Tuefday Night I came to Arnheim, and Yefierday Morning went to Vieren 
where I found the Prince, and delivered both his Majefiy's Letters. Upo~ 
reading the firft, he feemed extremely pleafed, and faid, It was ail the A:lfu
rance that could be given, and that he would fend it that Afternoon to the 
l'enftoner, to be communicated to the Committee of Secret Affairs, to whom · 
he was confident, it would be the welcomeft Thing that could be; and yet h~ 
would give them notice of the Secrecy required in it. I told his Highnefs I 
hoped he obferved the Condition fpecified, of making no Alliances in preJu .. 
dice of this: He anfwered, That his Majefiy could not mean thofe they had 
already ; and for any new ones, h~ would undertake it, while his Majefty 
continued in this Mind. After thts he read the fecond Letter, and faid It 
was only of Credence to me in what I fhould fay of his Majefiy's Mind ab~ut 
the Conditions of the Peace. I difcourfed the whole over in the fame Manner 
and Order, and, as near as I could, in the fame Terms wherein I was inftru~ 
fl-ed ; valuing the whole as fuch a Scheme his Majefiy thought poffible to be 
obtained of France, rather than fuch as he thought to be wifhed, if the Matter 
were whole, and the Affairs of the Allies in· a better Pofiure. I obferved the 
Prince of Orange change Countenance when I named Cambray, yet he heard 
me go thr~ugh the whole Scheme: An_d when he had ~one, he faid, That · 
Dinner ftaid, and that he would talk of It after he had dmed: So we went up 
but as he was near the Door, he turned and faid, Though we fhould talk mor; 
of it after Dinner, yet he could fay, in few Words, all that was to be faid to it ; 
which was, That he muft rather die than make fuch a Peace. 

After Dinner we fell again into the Difcourfe. He asked me difiinEHy the 
Particulars, and caft them up feveral Ways what they would amount to, both 
as to the prefent State of Things, and that upon which the VVar begun: As, 
That Spain muft by it part with BurgundJ, Cambray, Aire, and St. Omer, in
:fiead- of the Five Towns mentioned by his Majefiy. He faid, I had fpoiled 
his Dinner; that he had been thinking it over while he :lhould have eat; but 
upon the whole, was of the fame Opinion he told me at firft upon it; and tha~ 
all muft be ventured fince he was in, and there was no other \Vay out. I told 
him I fuppofed he would give his Majefty his own Thoughts upon it ; but 
hop~d, he would think it over a little more, and in all its Circumftances, be
fore he did it : He replied, That he would write that very Night to the King 
and fend me his Letter next Morning, fo as it might go by this Poft : Bu~ 
that to fave his Majefiy Trouble, he would refer him to me for Particulars 
and·only touch fame Points in general. He then defired me to let his Maj;.. 
fty know, That he had been very plain in what he had told me, upon this 
Matter of his o~n Thoughts, \\(hen h~ ~rit !aft t'! th~ King : That he had 
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gone as low as he thought he could, with any regard to his Anies, or the Safe
ty of this Country: That he doubted whether Spain would ever have been 
brought to it; but ifhis Majefiy would have fallen in, he would have ufed 
his utmoft Endeavours: But for this, he was certain they would not, though 
they were fure to lofe all Flanders by the War; and that he would never pro
pofe it to them: That if Holland fuould make the Peace upon thefe Conditi
ons, it would be the fame Thing as to make it feparate, and would have the 
fame Effeits, by lofing wholly their A 11ies, and thereby cafiing their Depen
dance abfolurely upon France : For if Spain were left in this State, Pt.~nder.r 
could be defended neither by Holland, nor by England it felf, whenever Fr11.nct 
iliould think fit to invade it : That if Flanders were once loft, Holland could 
not poffibly be defended by England againfi France ; and they would be forri 
ced to take their Meafures with them, rather than be made the Stage of the 
War: That hereby, what his Majefty was pleafed to offer in his fi.rft Letter 
would come to have no Effefr: And that it depended upon the Hfue of th~ 
'VVar, whether Holland would be left capable of being defended, or deierv
ing the Honour of fuch an Alliance with his Majefty. He concluded, That 
what he faid at fi.dt, was an that could be faid from hence ; That if his Ma
jefiy proceeded farther in this Matt~r, it mufi be with France: And there
upon repeated what he had faid feveral times before, That if his Majefiy, 
either upon Kindnefs to Him (the Prince) or Confideration of what his own 
Crowns might be concerned in this Affair, would help him out of this War 
by a general Peace, upon any reafonable Terms, there were no Meafures his 
Majefiy :lhould defire, which he would not fal1 into with al1 the Readirtefs and 
Satisfatlion that could be : If his Majefiy would not concern himfelf fa far 
in it, he muft leave it to God Almighty to decide it as he pleafed. I defired 
the Prince to think again, before he writ to his Majefiy ; but he faid, He 
would certainly write to Night; and that all he could think of any Bufinefs, 
was thought in an Hour's Time; and therefore he defired me to write this as: 
his Anfwer : Which, that I might not mifiake, I repeated over as I appre
hended it ; and his Highnefs faid, It was right ; and I have kept clofe to it 
in what I have written: Which is all I:lhall, or, indeed, can trouble You 
with upon this SubjeEl:. And, I think, his Maje:lty has before him, from my 
feveral Difpatches fince I left Nimeguen, the perfetl and clea:r State of all 
Matters and Difpofitions as they play here, which yet may alter by the Acci
dents that the Spring or Summer ilialJ bring forth ; but, I believe, not till 
then. Upon the Clofure of this, I intend for Nimeguen, and there fa11 into 
the Footfteps I left; and hope to recover my Health, which has :fuffered a 
good deal by this Journey, and which I :lhall always referve for the Occafions 
of his Majefiy's Service. 

I am ever, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

To the Prin~e of 0 RANG E. 

Nimeguen, Fe-bruary 6. S. N. 167'7~ 
VYt~y it pleafe Tour Highne{!, 

I Received a Letter from Mr. Secretary Williamfon by hi~ Majefty's Com.; 
mand, in Anfwer to the Account I gave him of Your Highnefs's Difcour .. 

fes to me at Dieren, upon the Subjett of his Majefty's laft Letter to Your 
Highnefs. · 

Aaaaa lfind 

4.49. 
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I find the King apprehends by the Way and Manner of Your Highrtefs's An· 
fwer (in return to what I difcourfed to You there, as his Majefiy's Thoughts 
in Confidence between You, about the Conditions of a Peaee) that what his 
Majefty had offered upon that Subje8:, had not been rightly underftootl by 
Your Highnefs, or by me: Becaufe, Firft, The Thing is not meant to be any 
Propofition that the King would make (which his Majefty thinks is not in his 
Part, nor has he any Authority to do it) but mere1y a Confidence between 
Him and Your Highnefs, in return of what You were pleafed to ask ofhis 
Majefty, by Your Letter of the 1 )th paft; upon which the King gave his 
Thoughts, framed and applied particularly to what Your Highnefs had repre
fented of Yours, as to the main Conditions of a Peace. 

Next, His Majefty obferves, That the Change of Cambray was not a direB: 
Part of the principal Scheme there offered ; but is added, in the fecond place, 
as, what his Majefty propofes, were to be wi1hed, in his Opinion, for the 
making, as it were, a double Frontier to Brufl'els, if it could be obtained from 
France. And farther, his Maje.fiy obferves, There were Six Towns propofed 
to be refiored to Spain upon that Exchange; fo as hjs Majefty is of Opinion, 
that what he has propofed, if it could be got, would be better for FlandeTs 
(which is the great Thing the King thinks he ought to have in his Care) than 
what even Your Highnefs propofes. And therefore his Majefty defires You 
woul<l think a little farther of the Thing, and not let it fall fo very flat as 
You feemed to do by Your Iaft Anfwer, without trying what it can be beaten 
out to : For Things of this kind cannot be expelled to have their Perfetl:ion 
upon the firft Effay ; but muft be wrought upon with Patience and Temper.' 
And fo his Majefiy deft res Your Highnefs will do in this, and let him know 
Your farther Mind upon it ; which his Majefty defires in the Point, for the 
great Care he is in, to have this Matter of Flanders fecured before it be too 
late, 

Butif, after all, Your :aighnefs fl:ill continues of Your own Mind, and that 
You fo defire it, his Majefty will very readily hand forward, in tbe befl: man .. 
ner he can, this or any other Scheme Your Highnefs fua11 think lit to have 
him hand tGwards France, and give Your Highnefs the beft Account he can of 
the Succefs it hath. But his Majefiy cannot but think ftrange, the Thing 
having been taken up in Confidence between Him and Your Highnefs, and fu 
refolved to be handled between You, 1hould thus be wholly let fall by Your 
Highnefs. 

This being what I have Order to write to Your Highrtefs upon this Subjefi, 
from his Majefty, I fua11 not pre fume to encreafe Your Trouble any farther, 
than by the Profeffions of that Pafiion and Truth, wherewith I am ever, 

Tour Highnefl s moft 

Faithful and moft 

Obedient Servant. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Soefdylle, February 26. S. '1\{; 1677. 

S 1 R, 

ON Fridaylaft I received a Letter by an RxpreiS from the Prince, by which 
· be deftred me to meet him at this Place oo S'ltndAJ, as I aecordingly did; 
and had laft Night a long Converfation with hjs Highne!S upon the SubjeEt of 
my Letter to him · which, as You .will have obferved by the Copy I fent You, 
was a perfetl: Ext;aa of what You were pleafed to write to me by his Maje
fty's Command of the 30th pafi. I repeated to him again hili Majefty's Ap-

pre-_ 
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prehenfion of his Highnefs ~aving miftaken the Thing as it was offered by his 
Majefiy ; in regard that of Cambray was not .made a direB: Part of the princi
pal Scheme; but added only as the King's Opinion, for making a fort of a dou. 
ble F:ontier to Bruffels, if it co~ld be obtained from France •· And alfo, That 
by th1s Scheme there would be S1x Towns reftored to Spain· whereas his High· 
nefs had reckoned there would be but Five. , 

The Prince replied, He underfiood there w_ould be but Five of thofe that 
were given to France by the Peace of Aix; and that You had given un autre tour 
a cette affaire, mais que cela ne change PM la chofe. But, that the Difference 
was plain between his Majefiy's Thoughts and His: For his Majefty intended 
they :fhould t~eat fur le pied de ce que ~a France poffedoit a prefent, & que les 
echanges fe ferment la dejfus: Whereas, H1s (the Pnnce's) Meaning was, That 
they fuould treat upon the Foot of Aix la Chapelle, and that the Exchanges 
fhould be made upon That. 

I told him, His Majefiy defired, howeve-r, That he would think a little 
farther of it, and not let it fall fo fuddenly; fince his Majefiy's Defign was 
the 1ecuring of Flanders before it were too late t And that, however, if his 
Highnefs fuould continue of the fame mind, the King would be willing to 
hand over to France any Scheme the Prince :fhould think fit, and give him the 
befi Account he could of it. · 

The Prince replied, That he had confidered enough of it; but did not well 
know what he could fay more upon it at this Time: That when he had firft 
fpoke to me of it at the Hague, he was not only very defirous of a Peace, but 
of Opinion

1 
that it might have been compaffed this Winter, and thought it: 

was fitter for him to addrefs himf~lf to his Majefiy upon it, than go any othe£ 
\Vay; both becaufe he believed his Majefty defired the Peace, and was alfo 
concerned that Flanders fuould not be loft: That he had made ce pM d' avance, 
in telling the King his Thoughts upon the Terms; and had fome Reafon to 
hope, that France might have been contented with them, if his Majefiy had 
fallen into the fame mind: That he was very forry the King's Thoughts had 
been fo different from his, and fuch as he is fure he cannot agree to, if he be a 
Man of Honour; confidering how he fiands engaged to his Allies : That he is 
not at all confident, he could have brought them to what he had propofed ; 
but fhould, however, have endeavoured it, and whenever his Majefiy's 
Thoughts come nearer his, that he fua11 be ftill glad· to know them : But he 
now looked upon the Campaign as begun, and believed, at the very Time we 
talked, the Guns were playing before Valenciennes, and that the Succefs of 
the Campaign would every Day change the Pretenfions of the Parties in point 
of the Peace : That, for his own Part, he now faw no Hopes of it; but ex .. 
peaed a very long War, unlefs Flanders :fuould be wholly loft; and, in that 
Cafe, the States muft make the beft Terms they could : But, he confeffed, 
he was of the Spaniards mind, That it was better to lofe Flanders by a War, 
than by a Peace : That, he believed, Valenciennes would be taken, and, per
haps, St. Omer too; and the more Towns were taken, the more difficult the 
Peace would be, fince there could be found no Equivalent for them upon a 
Treaty : That he expeEl:ed a very ill Beginning of the Campaign, and to 
make an ill Figure in it himfelf; at leafi, till the Germans took the Field: 
But he was in, and mutt go through with it ; and the heft was, that few Cam
paigns end as they begin : That he gave his Majefty Thanks for his Offer of 
handing any Propofition from Him to France ; but that was never his Mean .. 
ing; for, if it ha~, he could eafily haye fo_und a. direEl:er Way: But his I~ten..; 
tion was to enter mto a Confidence w1th h1s MaJefty alone upon that SubjeEt; 
and to owe a Peace to him, if they had agreed upon the Terms. But if any 
thing be propofed to France otherwife than as his Majefiy's own Thoughts, it 
muft be from the Alliance, and not particularly from him. 

1 asked his Highne!S, VJhether he would not write to the King upon this 
SubjeEl: ; but he excufed it upon his having fo many other Difpatches laft 
Night upon his Hands, and his going fo early this Morning to the Hague: 

45 1 

Upon which he defired me to let his Majefiy know all we had been able to 
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fay upon it : I repeated it to him, as near as I could, to what he had faid ; 
and upon his approving of it, immediately fet it down in Writing, according 
to what I have now tranfmitted to You. 

His Highnefs went this Morning by Five a Clock towards the Hag'lle, and 
talks of going from thence in Eight or Ten Days. I have fiay'd here til1 this 
Afternoon upon the Difpatch of my Letters, that I might not lofe this Pofi; 
but am now returning towards 'J(imeguen; and {hall not lengthen this Trouble 
beyond the Affurances of my being ever, 

SIR, 

Tour, &c. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

VWy Lord, 
Nimeguen, March 26. S. f)~{. I 677· 

I Were nc;>t excufable to offer Your Lord1hip many Troubles of this kind, at 
a Time I know Yo~ have fo many ofanother; yet having lately received 

an Intimation fro1ll my ~on, of Your Lordfhip's Defire, to know if 1 had Jate
ly heard of any Projefr o_ffered by the French to the Prince of Orange towards a 
Peace ; I thought it became me to tell Your Lordfhip my felf, That fince the 
Account l gave Mr. Secretary Willia"tfon of what paffed at my lafi Interview 
with his Highnefs at Soefdy~e, I have not heard of any thing of that kind, far
ther than the Jealoufies of Don Pedro de Ronquillo, about fome private Negotia
tions between them upon the Articles of the Marine Treaty, which he the 
more apprehends by the Delays of the 'Dutch Ambaifadors to enter into that 
Matter here.; as they pretended to do within few Days after the Exchange of 
the Pretenfions between the Parties. If there be any thing of that kind on 
foot, I' believe it is between the Mafefchal d' Effrades and the Penfioner, by 
the Intervention of one Peffer (as I remember his Name is) who was Penfioner 
of the Town of Maftricht when the French took it; and who has kept up a 
Correfpondence of Letters with the Marefchal ever fince his Return into Hol
land. 

The Penfioner had formerly :fhewed me feveral of thofe Letters in general 
Terms, about the Advantages ·the State might find in a Peace with France. 
And when I was lafi: at the Hague, he told me, He newly received Two with 
very particular Overtures. I would fain have feen them, but he excufed it, 
upon knowing that I was bound to give an Account of them to Court ; and 
fufpeEl:ing, that no other Ufe would be made of them there, but communica
ting an to France, which would lofe the Penfioner's Credit upon fuch Occa
fions. 

On the other fide, Mon:lieur Colbert and d' Avaux have told me, That the 
Reafon of their Mafter's fending Monfieur d' Ejlrades hither infiead of the 
Duke de Yitry (who was in the firfi Commiffion) was, the Poifeffion he had 
given the Minifiers in France, of the great Correfpondences he had in Holland. 
Upon which Point, though I know he is very pretending, yet I do · ot think 
it goes farther than what I have mentioned, and had not reached any thing 
particular with the Prin-ce when I faw him lafi:. 

Befides, 1 left his Highnefs fully refolved upon the Profecution of the War 
this Campaign, without more Thoughts of the Peace, after that TranfaB:ion 
with his Majefty had failed: And, I hear, Don 'John has not only performed 
with him in what Payments were due to the Admiralty at Amfterdam, but in 
an Advance of 50000 Crowns, and a Fund for the reft of his Highnefs's Per
fonal Debts from Spaiw, and 1ikewife had eftablillted a Cot:Jrfe that wil1 not 
fail, for the tranfmitting Two hundred thoufand Crowns a Month for the 

Affairs 
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Affairs of Fl .. mders, and Payment of the Allies. So that I do not well fee what 
can prevent the Courfe of this Campaign, unlefs the Emperor fhould fail in 
what he affured the Prince of Oran._rse, concerning the Motions and Condufr of 
the german Armies, either by the Uncertainty of the Councils at Vienna, be
tween the differing Fafiions of the Duke of Lorrain and Montecuculi in that 
Court ; or by the Fau!tering of fome of the Princes of Germany in the Al1i
ance, which has been of late fufpe8:ed of the Dukes of Lunenburgh. in thefe 
Cafes, or any other, that fual1 hinder the German Armies from dnhving off the 
French Forces from Flanders into Germany, it wilJ not be in the Power of the 
Prince of Orange and the Spaniards to fave the reft of Flanders this Summer : 
And what Meafures that will draw on, of force, between his H.ighnefs and 
France, I cannot tell. But otherwife, if the Germans perform what they have 
promifed their Allies, it may be a warm Summer on that Side; and the poor 
Remainder of Flanders, after the Lofs of St. Omer and Cambray (which the 
French Ambaffadors here affure themfelves of) may be faved by Divetfion ; 
for otherwi[e it never can. 

Thus I believe that Affair plays at prefent. In the mean Time, I tnuft con
fefs to Your Lordfhip, I was troubled to find the Prince go into the Field fo 
ill fatisfied with that Scheme of Peace, w~ich his M:~jefly, by Mr. Secretary 
Williamfon's Letter, ordered me to corrtniumcate to htm : And the mote, be
caufe fome VVords he let fal1 in the Heat of Difcourfe, made me doubt, if he 
:fhould have a mind hereafter to make any Overtures to Fr.:mce, he might 
do it by fome other Way than by his Majefty. For, as to the Thing it felf, ne 
thought what the King propofed, .was the .utmofi that France would hav,e 
asked. Nay, he fclid, He had Reafon to behev.e, ~he1i he fpoke to me firft, 
that France would have accepted even what hts Htghnefs mentioned if his 
Majefty would but have propofed it as his own Opinion: And he wondred his 
Majefty would not make that Pace, and, at leaft, fend his Highnefs the An;,. 
fwer of France upon it. Then, for the Manner, he was as much unfatisfied 
as with the Matter of it. He faid, Mr. Secretary Williamfon thought he could 
make him miftake the Thing, by giving it un autre tour ; and that he could 
fatisfie him with la cr~me foide: And asked, Why fuch Dealing with fo plain 
a Man as He (the Prince) was ? And faid, That if he had thought qu' on 
auroit pri5 l' affaire de cet air la, he would never have troubled them with it in 
England, and could have found a nearer Way to Ftance. 

I faid what I could to fatisfie him: But he has a Way of falling downright 
into the Bottom of a Bufinefs, and is to be dealt with no other Way that ever 
I could find ; and, upon this Occafion, faid a great deal very fh!irply of fome 
of the King's Minifiers dealing artificially with him, and believing they could 
talk him into any thing : Which, he faid, was not a Way to do Bufinefs and 
only :fhewed the mean Opinion they had of Him, that they thought was 'to be 
dealt with by fuch Methods as thofe. 

I am ever, 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

'To 

·4:5 j 
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Tr; Mr. Hyde. 

Nimeguen, May li. S. N. 1677~ 
_ S 1 R, 

I Am to acknowledge the Favour of one from You ofthe 8th, and the Te..: 
ftimonies it gave me of the Continuance of Your Kindnefs to me, and Re

mem~rance of our Converfation here; which, I qt.ieftion not,. will begin again 
.where it ended, at what Ti~e, or in what Place foever it happens to be re
t:tewed. Since You tell me, You know no :tnore ofYour Return hither, than 
I find by Your Letter, I will enter no farther upon a Difcourie You feem re
folved to let fatl, but attend the EffeB: ofthofe good Words You give rile 
about employing me in Your Service here, when You begin to look this Way: 
1 fuppofe this Day wil1 for the prefent have turned Your Thoughts upon ano
ther Scene, and by the Motions whereof they here either hope or fear that the 
Meafures of this will be influenced. 

For my part, I am fo much a Stranger to the Councils in England, that I 
cannot pre.tend to give my felf the leaft Account of thell.1 upon this Occafion, 
and rimcih lefs to other Men that are very inquifidve after them: And am very 
we11 content to be fo; for, You know, all my Politicks are at an End with 
that of mY late Negotiation at the Hague : And I pretend no more than to do 
a plain Duty while I am in ~hefe Employments, and pafs a private eafie Life 
after this is ended ; and, infiead of Care to mend the World, bufie my 
Thoughts no farther than with that of mending my felf. All we wifh. is 
That we migpt at one Time or other lofe the Reproach I told You, of Fluflu: 
Ation perpetuelle, and refolve for good and all what Ends and Points are fittefi: 
for us to purfue, and then bend our Endeavours in :ll:eddy Courfes to bring 
them about; and when one Way fails, try another, as we have good Exam
ples. And I think in Politicks, as well as Morals, it is a good Queftion of one 
ofYour Friends and mine, though our Colleague's Enemy; 

Eft aliquid quo tendu, & in quod dirigu arcum, 
An pajfim fequeru corvos ? 

And there I leave all thefe kind of Thoughts, and wifh You happy Succefs 
in this Se.ffion of Parliament You are entring, and the good Fortunes and En
tertainments You propofe to Your felf at Court, or any where, and to my 
felf many Occafions of e:xpreffing, how much I am 

Your moft Faithful and 

moft Humble Servant. 

To my Lord Bifoop of Rochefter. 

My Lord, 
z.{jmeguen, May 21. S. N. 1677• 

14m unacquainted with Thanks or Praifes, having fo little deferved any, 
that I muft judge of them rather by the Report of others, than by any 

Experience of my own. But if by either, I underftand any thing of them, 
al1 the Charm or Value they have, arifes from the Efteem a Man has of the 
Perfon that gives them, or the Belief, in fome meafure, of his own deferving 
them. The firft ofthefe Circumftances gave fo great an Advantage to thofe 
I had lately the Honour of receiving from. Your Lord1hip in a Letter delivered 

me 
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me by Mr. Dolben, that the Want of the other was but neceifary to a:lay the 
Vanity they might otherwife have given me. But where a Man tan .find no 
Ground to flatter himfelfupon the Thanks he receives, he begins to conli :er 
whether they are Praife or Reproach : And fo, I am fute, I have p.,.':"'-' f.jn tc 
do in the .Acknowledgments Your Lordfuip is pleafed to make me of any :Fa
vours to Your Son, who has never yet been fo kind to me, as to give m2 the 
le:1ft Occafion of obliging hitn. I confefs;, I fuould have been gl3d ro m~et 
with any, though I do not remember fo much as ever to have told hi1n fo ; 
but if he has guefs'd it from my Countenance or Converfation, it is a Teiti
mony of his obferving much, and judging welJ; which ate Qualities I have 
thought him guilty of, among thofe others that allow me to do him no Favour 
but Jufl:ice only in efl:eeming him. 'Tis his Fortune to have been before-hand 
with me, by giving Your Lordfhip an Occafion to take notice of me and 
thereby furnifuing me with a Pretence of entring into Your Service; ~hich 
gives Him a new Title to any I can do him, and Your Lordfuip a very jufi: 
one to employ me upon all Occafians. . 

Notwithftanding Your Lordfhip's favourable Opinion, I will affure You, 'tis 
well for me, that our Work here requires little Skill, and that we have no 
more but Forms to deal with in this Congrefs, while the Treaty is truly in the 
Field, where the Conditions of it are yet to be determined. Fat a viam inve
nient : Which is all I can fay of it ; nor {hall I increafe Your Lordfhip's pre_. 
fent Trouble, beyond the Profeffions of my being, 

My Lord, 

VYy Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip' s moft Obedient 

Humble Servani~ 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

Nimeguen, 1une 25. S. N. 1677. 

I. F I pretended to make Your Lordlhip the Acknowledgments I owe for the 
Honour and Kindnefs of Your lafl: Letter, this, I am fure, would be made 

up of nothing elfe: And therefore, when I have affured Your Lordfuip, 
That no Man could be more obliged than I was by it, nor more fenfible than I 
was upon it, 1 {hall tell You, without more Circumfl:ance, what my Thoughts 
have amounted to, upon the Confideration of that Propofal You are pleafed to 
make me frottl the King. His Majefl:y has always been fo gracious to me, 
but fO much more particularly in the Opinion of my being capable of ferving 
him in that Station Your Lordfhip mentions ; that if I were worth that Sum, 
or a greater than what, it feems, Mr. Secretary Coventry ex peas, I would the 
readiefl: in the World lay it down, either upon this Occafion, or any other, 
or upon none at all befides the leafl: Signification ofhis Majefl:y's Pleafure. But 
in the Condition of my Fortune, I will affure Your Lordfuip, it were as eafie 
for me to coin it, as to find it any other ways ; my Father living fl:ilJ, and 
keeping the whole Eftate of the Family : And the heft Husbandry in fuch 
Employments as mine have been, reaching no farther than to bring the Year 
about, unlefs, upon the Change of them, fome Prefents attend it. But, if 
either it fuould arrive that I fhould out-live my Father, who is very infirm; 
or that this Employment fuould end with the Prefents ufual to Mediators ; I 
fha11 leave it wholly to his Majefty to command me how to difpofe of any thing 
I fhall thereby poffefs. And I am of Opinion, upon the general Profpe8: I 
have into the Affairs of Chriftendom, from my Station here, that I :lha11 eafily 

fee 
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fee to an Efid of this Employment, as foon as this Campaign is done: And 
that within Three Months after, we lhall either fall into the War, or lhall fee 
a Peace of one fort or other. 

In either of thefe Cafes, my Figure here determines, and lhal1 do fo i11 

HoUand too, if his Majefiy gives me Leave ; and the Prefents of this lafi will 
bring fomething into my Purfe, though the other fhould fail, and go a little 
way towards what Your Lordfi&ip propofes. And 'tis poffible, that in the 
mean while I may be a little neceifary to his Majefty's Honour in this very 
Poft, where it happens unfortunately, that though the wife Paces a Minifter 
makes, may never be worth taking notice of, yet he lies every Day in the 
Way of making ill ones ; and upon them lies as open both to his Majefty's 
Di:fhonour and his own, as, perhaps, in any Employment of the World be
fides. 

Upon Mr. Secretary Coventry's Part in fuch a Delay, I can fay little, but 
hope, his Majefty will be content, at the leaft for fo long, to keep a good 
Servant, inftead of hazarding an ill one : And, l think, the Bargain between 
my Lord Arlington and Mr. Secretary William [on, depended a great deal longer 
than this can do; though, as I remember, it was but Six thoufand Pounds 
that was given between them, and my Lord Arlington gave my Lord St. Al-

1 bans Ten. And ifhis Majefty fhouid have a mind, in the mean Time, to ex
cufe himfelf from admitting any other, by faying, He is engaged ; he may 
very well do it, upon what he was pleafed to fay to m8 in the Year 1674, 
after the Peace was made, when I made my Acknowledgments, as well as 
Excufes, upon the Offer of going Ambaifador into Spain: That he intended 
me a better Thing ; and that though he was then engag'd, yet, when it feU 
again, I fuould have it. I do not fay this to lay the leaft hold in the World 
upon any fuch Promife, but to furnifh his Majefty with the Excufe of being 
engag'd, if he fhould think fit. Other wife, it is a Thing I abfolutely forget, 
whenever his Majefty doe~ fo: And if he finds any other Perfon he thinks fit 
to bring into the Place, I fhall, however, upon my Return from hence, either 
in any other Station, or in none, endeavour, the reft of my Life, to deferve 
his Majefty's Opinion, of being either as good a Servant, or, at leaft, as good 
a SubjeEt, as any he has. / 

I had a Letter this laft Week from the Prince, wherein he was pleafed to 
give me fome Account of Monfieur Bentinck's Journey and Return, extremely 
to his Highnefs's Satisfatl:ion, as to all that paffed from his Majefty upon that 
Occafion. As to Your Lordfhip's Part, he fays thefe \Vords: Je l' avou parti
culierement adreffe a Monfieur le Grand Treforier ; qui en a ufe d' une maniere fl 
obligeante, & luy a p11rle avec tant de franchife, que je ne puu m' en ajfes louer. 
If he can fucceed in the Defires I know he has, of making a Journey into Eng
land when the Campaign ends, I believe fo much of his Inclinations towatds a 
Peace (that may, in any kind, fave his Honour and the reft of Flanders) that 
1 am confident, the King and his Highnefs, if they meet, will take their 
Meafures together upon that Matter, and upon the future Condufi of both 
their Allies. 

I ask Your Lordfuip's Pardon for fo long a Trouble ; which yet muft not 
end without the Repetition of all the moft fenfible Acknowledgments· that can 
be made You for fo much Favour as has obliged me to be for ever, and with as 
much Reafon as Paffion, 

UJ!y Lord, 

Tour, &c. 
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To Sir John Temple. 

Sheen, Auguft ...=; I 67'7: 
SIR, 

SINCE the Account I gave You lately from Nimeguen, of my Son's coming 
to me, the Errant he was fent on, and the Anfwer I had returned there

upon to his Majefiy, I thought that Affair would have fiept, at leaft, for 
fome Time : But within a Fortnight afrer, I received, by Exprefs, a Com
mand to repair immediately into England, without fo much as any notice of 
the Occafion. I accordingly left Nimeguen the 5th of 'July, and had a very 
good Paffage over in a Yacht that was fent: for me to the 'Briel. The firft time 
I faw the King, he was pleafed to call me into his Clofet, and to tel1 me, I 
knew the Occafion of my coming over, from what my Lord Treafurer had 
lately writ to me by his Command: That he had feen my Anfwer, and was, 
however, refolved I 1hould come into that Poft : That he knew no Man was 
fo fit to ferve him in it as I ; and fince he found I was not able to bear the 
Charge of coming into it, he was content to do it himfelf: That upon my 
coming over, Secretary Coventry had taken a great Alarm; and though he had 
before been wilJing to part with his Place, upon the Terms my Lord Treafu
rer had propofed to him, yet he had, upon this Occafion, come to Him (the 
King) and told him the Reports he met with from all Hands, of my being 
fent for over to come into his Office : That he hoped he had, at Ieaft, defer
ved, by fo long Services, not to be turned off without giving him fo much 
Time, that his Friends and the World might fee it was a Choice of his own, 
rather than the King's. His Majefty faid, He had told him, That he need 
not trouble himfelf any farther about it, and that when he took fuch a Refo
lution, he would tell him of it himfelf; and that this was all he had faid till 
he fpoke with me. 

I gave his Majefty my humble Thanks, as became me upon fuch an Occa.:: 
:fion ; but faid, I thought Secretary Coventry had great Reafon in what he de
fired : That he was a very worthy Gentleman, and had ferved him long : 
And therefore I made it my humble Suit to his Majefty, That he would not 
part with him, to make Room for me, till he himfelf fhould be content. The 
King bid me fpeak with my Lord Treafurer about it ; and fo this Matter refts; 
and I am fure 1hall do fo for me: For my Friends mufi pardon me ifl can
not overcome the Coldnefs 1 have at Heart upon this Occafion ; to fay no 
more. 

Some Days after, the King feeming to be in great A pprehenfions for the 
Prince of Orange's Perfon, upon the Hazards he is continually expofed to) and 
likewife for the Succefs of the prefent Campaign; confidering the French For
ces now in the Field, and how il1 the Prince is feconded by his Allies, told 
me, He had a mind I 1hould go over to him, and try, whether he would fall 
into fuch Terms of a Peace, as his Majefiy might hope to get accepted by 
France : That, in cafe any fuch could be agreed on before the Campaign en
ded, he 1hould be glad to fee the Prince here, having confented to it when 
Monfieur Bentinck was in England. I told his Majefiy, That, I was confident, 
he knew the Prince's Mind upon the Terms of a Peace, without fending to 
him, by all that paifed in that Negotiation between the Prince and me laft 
Winter; and that I believed nothing could alter him, unlefs it were fome 
grear Change of Affairs, by the good or ill Succefs of this Campaign, which 
was not yet near an End: And when it was done, fince his Majefty was con
tent the Prince fhould come over, they would much eafier agree, when they 
were together, than by any Minifter between them, in how much Confidence 
foever. 

B b b b b I was 
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I was extremely preffed for fome Days upon this Journey, and had no mind 
to it, knowing how unwelcome it wc:ul~ be to the Prince while he was in the 
Field, for many Reafons; and how 11l1t would ant\ver the End for which his 

. Majefiy intended it; and therefore, at lafr, .told the King and Duke together, 
That jf they were refolved to make the Tnal, I defired they would do it by 
another Hand: That I had fpent a1l my Shot lafi Winter, and left the Prince 
fix'd 1:1pon a Stand, which, l was fure~ he would make good as long as he 
could: That Mr. Hyde was no\v idle here ; who having upon his Return from 
Poland, received a Cominiffion to appear a~ one of the King's Mediators, du· 
ring the fuort Stay he 1hould make at Nimeguen; and there being now but one 
Arnbaffador of the King's there, I thought there was nothing fo proper, as 
for Mr. Hyde. to return to TXf"?eguen in t~at Figure, how little foever there 
was to do ; fince, by our Ongmal Commlifion, there ought to be Two to 
aS: in that Mediation : !hat, upon his Journey, he might fee the Prince of 
Orange, and purfue fuch InftruEl:ions as his Majefiy fhould give him upon that 
Occafion. 

This was approved and refolved on; and Mr. Hyde is wel1 enough pleafed 
with the Employment; which renews his Charatrer at Nimegum, that: was 
before but a Compliment to him as he paffed by that .Place : though I have, as 
a Fr~end, told him before-hand wha~ Succefs he is like to meet in his Journey 
to the Prince ; and he reckons upon It. · 

This )s <1:l1 the prefent Account I can give You of my felf, whatever You will 
meet with 1n the News-Papers that run Abroad, arid have made me Secretary 
of State already ; fo that I receive Twe.nty impertinent Compliments upon it 
and Applications for, Places in the Office. But I am, I thank God, in a~ 
eafie Place here at Sheen, where I fpend all the Time I can polfibly, and ne
ver faw any thing pleafanter than my Garden, and the Country and River 
about it, which I was grown almofi a Stranger to. I think here often ofSan
th8, that f.aid, He had got nothin~ by his Go!ernment, but the Knowledge 
that he was not fit to govern any thmg befides h1s Sheep. And that I have got 
by kn?wing a Court, and the Courfe of P~bli~k Affairs, that. I am not fit to 
ferve 'tn one, nor to manage the other; wh1ch IS all I :lha11 fay m Excufe of my 
Con<iu8: : And Y cu, and my Friends, will be content I 1ha11, at leaft, take a 
little Breath, and fee the Hfue of the prefent Campaign Abroad, and of the 
Prince's Journey hither at the End of it, before I take any new Meafures, or 
fall into any new Engagements. 

My Wife and Family continue frill. at 1\(j,meguen ; only my Sifter and 1ac'k. 
are with me here, and both feem as kmd to Sheen as I am. We are confident 
You would be fo too, if You could refolve of feeing it once fince the Altera~ 
·tions made here; that You might have a Share in the Pleafure of them, as 
·well as You bad in the·Charge. 

We long to hear ofYour good Health, having, I doubt, loft fome Letters 
by our fudden Removals, 

I am ever, 

SIR 
' 

Tour, &c~ 

To 



to the KING, the Prince of ORANGE, &:c. 
- - -

To Sir John 'Temple. 

London, 'J'{Jvember -, 1677.' 
S I R, 

rrHO' I do not troub~e You often with publi~k News or Bufinefs, yet I 
am fenfible of havmg too much negleB:ed It of late, confidering what 

has paffed; which, I know, You will be more pleafed with than any You have 
been entertained with a great while. For, I remember how of::en and how 
inuch You have defired to fee the Prince of Orange married here · not only 
from Yoar good Wifhes to Him, but from Your Apprehenfion~ · of fome 
greate~ Matches that might befall us, and wit? Confequences ill enough to 
Pofl:enty, as wel1 as to the prefent Age. I am m a good deal of Hafl:e at this 
prefent Time, and therefore fuall fum up a great deal in a little Room. The 
Prin~e of Orange ca~e to the King at Newmarket, whe:e he was mighty well 
recetved both of Kmg and Duke. I made the Acquamtance there between 
the Prince and my Lord Treafurer ; and in fuch a manner, as, though they 
were not at all known before to one another, yet, they fell very foon into 
Confidence. 

The Prince faid not a Word to any of them of any. Thoughts of a Wife 
while they ftaid at Newmarket; and told me, No Cohfiaerations fhouldrnove 
him in that Affair, til1 he had feen the Lady.. The Day after be faw her 
here, he moved it to the King and Duke; and tho' he.did it with fo good a 
Grace, that it was very well received, yet, i~ Four or Five Days Treaty, it 
proved to be intangled in fuch Difficulties, that the Prince fent for me one 
Night, and uttering his who1e. Heart, told me, He was refolved to give it 
over, repenting him from the Heart of his Journey, and would be gone with-: 
in Two Days, and truft God Almighty with what would follow; and fo went 
to Bed the moft melancholy that ever I faw him in my Life. Yet before 
Eleven a Clock the next Morning, the King fent me to him, to let him know:; 
He was refolved on the Match, and that it lliould be done immediately, and 
in the Prince's own Way. . . 

Thus far what had pafs'd went no farther than_ the King, the Duke, the 
Prince, my Lord Treafurer, and me : But that Afternoon it was declared at 
the Foreign Committee, and next Day at Council ; You will eafily ima~ine 
with what general Joy. I cannot but tell You, That no Man feems to lay it 
to Heart fo much as my Lord Arlingto1l ; ha:ving had no part in it ; which he 
cauld not but take notic·e of to the Prince, who told me, His Compliment to 
him upon it was, That fome Things, though they were good in themfelves~ 
yet were fpoiled by the Ma~ner. of doing the·m.; .but this was in it felf fo 
good that the Manner of domg It could notfpml It. I am told, he lays it 
upon' me, and will never forgive me; which I mufl: bear as well as I can: But 
yet becaufe You know how we have formerly lived, I wi11 tell You, That it 
wa; not only impoffible my Lord Treafurer and he fhould concur in one 
Thing, but he had likewife loft al1 the Prince's Confidence and Opinion, fince 
his lafl: Journey into Holland. Befides, for my own Part, I found thefe Two 
Years pafl:, he could not bear my being fa well neither with the Prince, nor 
with the Treafurer; but endeavoured by Sir Gabriel Sylvim to break the firft, 
by Steps which tha Prince acquainted me with ; nor could he hold reproach
ing me with the laft whenever I went to him; thou,gh he himfelfhad firfl: 
advifed me to apply my felf to my Lord Treafurer all I could, upon my lafl: 
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Ambaffy into Holland: And though I had ever fince told them both, I would 
live wel1 with them both, let them live as ill as they would one with another; 
and my Lord Tre~furer had b~en fo reafonab!e as to be conte~ted with it. 

Since the Marnage, the Kmg and the Prmce have fallen mto the Bufinels 
Abroad and agreed upon the Terms of a Peace, which the King wil1 offer to 
FrNJce, ~nd fuch as they both conclude will fecure Flanders. They both agree, 
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that I riluft of neceffity go to Paru immediately upon this Errand, and bring a 
pofitive Anfwer from that Court within a Time prefix'd. I never undertook 
any Journey more unwillingly, knowing in what Opinion I :fiand already at 
that Court; how deeply they refent the Prince's Match without their Com
munication, or the leaft Word to their Amba:ffador here ; and with how lit
tle Reafon I can hope to be the welcomer for this Errand. But the King will 
abfolutely have it; and fo I have made all my fmall Preparations, and think to 
be gone within Two Days ; which is a11 at prefent, but to ask Your Bleffing, 
and a!fure You of my being, 

S I R, 

Your, &c. 

To the Prince of 0 R A N G E. 

t;J!ay it pleafe Your Highnefs, 
London, December 8. I 677. 

I Should by Jaft Poft have rejoiced with Your Highnefs upon the News of 
Your happy Arrival, and upon the Refolutions that have been taken here 

:fince You went, in thofe Affairs wherein Your Highnefs is fo deeply concerc
ed ; but that my Lord Treafurer's Letter to You upon this SubjeEt, was fo 
long and fo particular, that nothing could be added to it for Your Highnllfs's 
Information or Satisfatlion: And therefore I refolved not to trouble You with 
the fame Thing by that Poft, and from fo much a worfe Hand. I fuppofe 
my Lord Amba:ffador Hyde wil1 have !hewed Your Highnefs his InfiruEl:ions, 
and Mr. Secretary's Letter upon that Occafion; which agreeing fo fuiJy with 
what my Lord Treafurer writ, muft have left You in no doubt of thofe Refo
lutions being taken here. And yet I thought Your Highnefs would not be dif
pleafed to know from me, that I am of Opinion they are fo; and, which is 
more, that the Duke will go up to as great a Height in them as any Man, in 
cafe France gives them the Occafion, by their Anfwer to what Mr. Mountauue 
goes away with to Day; and that his Highnefs will abfolutely conclude fr~m 
thence, what their good Intentions are or have been to the King: Tho' I have 
t:his fecond time excufed my felf from attending upon Your Highnefs, and 
thereby devolved his Majefty's Commands upon Mr. Hyde once more, yet, I 
hope, Your Highnefs will pardon me, fince I have only referved my felf for 
the next Occafion, which, I expeEt, will be of more moment, and within a 
very Httle Time. For the prefent, I only defire Your Highnefs will pleafe 
to give Your Anfwer to what Mr. Hyde carries You, in fuch manner as may be 
fully to his Majefiy's Satisfa8:ion; and if You :lhould fcrupJe the doing it to 
any other Hand, that You would, at leaft, do it in a private Letter to his 
Majefiy's own, which may not go farther than to thofe Hands by which all 
Your Highnefs's Concerns have hitherto been tranfaEted. 

I hope Your Highnefs will think to write particularly to the Duke, as well 
as the King, in Acknowledgment and A pplaufe of thefe late Refolutions; and 
my Lord Treafurer will deferve it too, by the great Part he has had in them. 

I ask Your H ighnefs's Pardon for the Length and Confidence of this Letter, 
and Your Juflice in believing me ever, what I fua11 ever be, with a RerfeU 
Devotion, 

Tour Highnefl's, &c. 

TIJe 



to the KING, the 'Prz.nce of ORANGE, &c. 

The kIN G's Speech, intended to the 'Parliament, drawn 
up at m:Y Lord ·rrea{urer's 'Dejire, April 'J7. 1678. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Intended to have met you fo~ner, but found it neceffary to defer it for fome 
few Days, that I mtght d1fcourfe more freely and clearly to You upon 

the prefent Conjunaures ; and that we might perfefrly underftand one ano
ther, which, I am confident, we now fha11 do, and this Day end all Diftrufts 
and Jealoufies between us; becaufe I know we mean the fame Things, which 
are, the Honour and Safety of thefe Kingdoms, the Prefervation of Flanders 
and preventing the Growth of the French Power, ' 

I was fome Time in hopes to have attained there Ends by the Exercire of my 
Mediation, in Purruit of a Peace ; which I thought the more neceffary by ob
ferving the Bent of fome of the Confederates towards it, and the ill Condu8: 
of the War by others : While 1 received, at the fame Time, frequent Affu
rances from France, That they never intended the Conqueft of Flanders, but 
defired a reafonable Peace ; and fhould very far confider my Offices and 
Thoughts upon the Conditions of it. 

But feeing the State of the War fo much changed, and Flanders fo much 
endangered, by the Events of ]aft Campaign, I thought it neceffary for 
the Safety of there Kingdoms (and, indeed, that of Chrif!endom) fo far to 
enforce my Mediation, as to propofe laft Winter to France, fuch Terms of a 
Peace as I had Rea ron to believe the Confederates would accept; and, as I was 
fure, would leave Flanders defenfible ; which, at that Time, I doubted would 
hardly be fo by coutinuing the War: And I had not much Reafon to doubt of 
France, becaufe their ~~ efural would plainly difcover their Defign of con:
quering Flanders (contrary to all their Profeffions) fince both they and I 
knew, it cou: not ~e iectrred without a Frontier, as I propofed for it. Up
on the Difficul6.~-:; :nade by France to accept thefe Conditions, and .finding 
Holland would not continue the \Var, otherwife than in Purfuit, and with 
the ProfpeU of a Peace, I immediately made Two Alliances with them ; One 
of mutual Defence, and the other Offenfive againfi France, in Cafe t_hey 
would not accept the Terms I had propofed: Which were thefe, . 

That they fhould reflore to Spain th~ Towns of Charleroy, Aeth, Oudenard,' 
Courtray, 'tournay, Valenciennes, Conde,, with their Dependencies; and all 
others which fuould be taken after that T>ne (as St. Giflain, Ghent, and Tpres 
have unfortunately been.) That they. ihould reftore all they had taken in 
Sicily (which is a Care now happily prevented): ihat they _ihould refton~ 
Maftricht to the Dutch, and Lorra~n to the Duke of that Name. That the 
Peace of the Emperor fhould be made upon the Foot of Affairs at that iime, 
bv. which Philipsburgh would have remain'd to the Empire, and the Lofs of 
Friburgh would have been prevented: That, becaufe the Peace of the North 
could not be adjufied info fhort a Time, a Truce lhould be concluded there, 
till by the Purfuit of our Mediation, 'a Peace could be agreed on. 

MJ Lordi and Gentlemen, . • 
· 1 am n®t afhamed to own pubbckly· thts Scheme of a Peace, both to You 

here and to a11 the \Vorld abroad ; as what I thought moft agreeable with 
the Duty of a Mediator, and with what ~owed to the Safety of my own 
Kingdoms, and the Regard I had to Your Satisfaaion, in the juft Concern
ment: You had fo often exprefs'd for the Prefervation of Flanders ; which I 
knew might be much eafier defended after the reftoring thofe Towns, than 
before it. But I will confefs I am afhamed to find my felf fo much deceived, 
as I have been by France upon this Occafion; who, contrary to all they have 
fo often profeffed, and promifed me, have cut off all Hopes of any reafon• 
able Peace, by which Flanders might be fafe: But, on the other Side, making 
Difficulties) firfi upon one Town, then upon another (as the Neceffity o_f the 
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Spaniards, or Difpofitions of the Dutch gave them Occafion) they have all 
along too plainly difcovered their Defigns of carrying on the War, to the 
full Conqueft of F_landers ; .whilft they ~ndeavour to amufe the World, and 
us in particular, with the Dtfc()urfes or Overtures of a Peace. 

Yet in the laft they have made, they include the prefent Refiitution of 
Sweden, and the. Duke of Holftein; though they confine the Peace they offer 
to the 1oth of May. They wi11, indeed, keep Lorrain, whilft they pretend 
~o refiore it: For they will k.eep Nancy, Vlfarfal, and the 'Highways through 
that Country: An~ they w11l have Tournay, V:llenciennes, Conde, and Ypres, 
which are the very Keys of Flanders on that Side; befides Dinant or Charle-
mont, oh the other. .. . 

I would riot confefs to You how much I have been deceived by them in 
~hefe Prattices, and in thofe they have fince begun with the Dutcb upon this 
Occafion, if I were not refolved to be fo no more: And I will tell Y:ou p1ain-
1y,r That I iliauld immediately have declared the War upon the :O~fcovery of 
them, but that I found it neceiTary fi.rft to make my Alliances with the refr 
of the Confederates, and therein to purfue the good Advice You hinteq to 
me Your felves, in one of Your Addteffes, to provide that none of the Par
ties engaged in the Confederacy, fuould lay down their Arms, or depart from 
their Alliances: As likewife, That none of them :lhould hold any Commerce, 
or Trade, with the French King, or his Subjefrs, during the War. 

Both thefe Points I have been endeavouring t9 fecure now for fame Time; 
but have been delayed in them, contrary to my Expefration, by the Dutch 
.Ambaffadors wanting Powers, or Infirufrions, to conclude upon thofe Two 
Particulars. And, I doubt, in the laft, Your too great Hafie in forbidding 
French Commodities, was the Occafion of the Dutch declining what before 
they had offered, in fo material a Point. I fay not this at all to reproach You, 
becaufe I know Your Meaning was good ; and becaufe, in a Time when the 

, Safety of Chriflendom, as wel1 as our own, feems to lye at Stake, we ought all 
to look forward, upon what is beft to be done; and not backward, upon what 
bccafions are loft, or what Errors have paiTed ; or what, in :fhort, is now 
pafl: Remedy. 
. God be thanked, I have, at length, retrieved this Point, in a great Mea~ 

fure ; and find the Minifiers of the Confederates now ready to conclude our 
Treaties, for carrying on the War by common Confent ; and purfuing it ac..:. 
cording to fuch Succeffes as God Almighty :fhal1 pleafe to give to fo jufr 
and neceffary an Undertaking. I have, in the mean Time, niade my Levies 
of Land Forces, and my Preparations for Sea, according to the Scheme and. 
Proportions You Your felves defigned. I have already fent Thou
:fand Men over into Flanders, and have Thoufand more ready to fend 
after them ; and am ready to declare the War, immediately upon the figning 
of our Treaties: But fi.rft refolved to have Your Advice upon it, now I have 
laid the whole Affair before You. For YoudAffifiances I doubt them not at 
all, confidering the many Affurances You have given me upon this Occafion~ 
and the Zeal You have ever expreffed to the Safety, Honour, and true Inte
refis of the Nation ; in which I doubt not but we fuall always agree. 

To my Lord Trea{urer. 

Sheen, May 18th, I 6 78.· 
My Lord, 

F inding my felf fomething recovered of my Illnefs, whicH hindred me 
from waiting upon Your Lord:fhip before I left the Town ; I could not 

but let You know how very fenfible I was of what You laft told me, . with fo 
much Kindnefs, about his Majefty and Royal Highnefs having been fo much 
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difp1eafed with fome of iny late Difcourfes to his Majefiy ; though Your 
Lordihip could not tell me more of them, than that they were forne popular 
Notions : As likewife the great Di:ffatisfa8:ion his Majefiy would receive :J.t: 

the Difficulties I made to enter into an Affair which belonged not at all to my 
Poft ; and wherein his Majefty had not done me the Honour to acquaint me 
with the Deliberation or Digeftion of it. I muft confefs, the Senfe of his 
Majefty's Difpleafure (which I never deferved), has been fo great a Mortifi~ 
cation to me, that, to fhew how much I have ever been concerned in his Ma
jefty's Service and SatisfaEl:ion, and how 1ittle in any Advantages of my own, 
I have refolved rnoft humbly to lay at his Majefty's Feet, not only my Two 
prefent Ambaffies, but alfo the Promife of the Secretary's Place, wbich his 
Majefty was pleafed long fince to make me fo gra-cioufiy, and of his Motion. 
Therefore, whenever his Majefiy pleafes to order me a Letter of Revocation 
to the States General (which lfhal1 fend over to my Secretary at the Hague) 
and give me Leave to fend for both my Families away from the Hague and 
l)I[Jmeguen, I fhall upon it come and beg the Honour of kiffing his Majefty's 
Haad, and make him my humble Acknowledgments for the undeferved Ho
nours he hath done me, by fo many and fo great Emp·loyments Abroad, as 
well as by deflgning me fo much a greater at Horne. I fhall at the fame Time 
aifure his Majefiy of my Refolutions, to pafs the reft of my Life in the con
ftant and hearty Willies, and Prayers, for the Honour and Safety ofhis Ma
jefty and his Kingdoms; and that, how mean a Servant foever I have been, he 
fha 11 find me as good a SubjeH as any Man alive. 

For what I ought to fay to Your Lordfuip upon this Occafion, I ihall leave 
it till I wait upon You; being refolved, by alJ means poffible, to preferve the 
Honour of fo long an Acquaintance, and of fo much Favour as Your Lord
filip's to me. And as, during all my Employments, I never yet asked any 
thing of his Majefty, befides the bare ·Pay of them, nor ever ufed to trouble 
Your Lorddhip about any Bufinefs of my own, fo I 1hal1 continue the fa me 
Courfe at the End of them, and leave to my Wife the Purfuit of what his 
Majefiy O\Ves me upon them ; that fo Your Lordfhip may ever reckon upon al1 
the Services, and never upon any Trouble from, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's, &c. 

To the Vuke of Ormond. 

London, July 2, 1678. 
My Lord, 

T HE Account I gave Your Grace by my Brother of my not writing, was 
fo true, that though 1 was very forry I had it for fo long together, yet, 

I know, Your Grace was fo jufi, as to receive it. I will not prefume to fay, 
'tis now at an End, becaufe That God Almighty can only tell; but yet thus 
much is certain, That I am jufi now going aboard for Holland, and upon fuch 
Meafures, as his Majefty feems more refolved to purfue, than ever I thought 
to fee him, in cafe the States will be prevailed with to fall into them. He 
will be fure to have a11 the Help the Prince can give him, who feems to have 
recovered a new Soul upon this Incident from France; which has given, at: 
Jeaft, the Appearance and Overture of new Meafures in the World. Th_e 
Truth is This Refufal to refiore the Spanifh and Dutch Towns, til1 the Refil· 
tution of Sweden, has been fo plain Language, that it has, at prefent, opened 
many Eyes both Here and in Holland, which have long been fuut to all our 
Coft; but, whether they are Proof againfi all Charms, I will not venture to 
determine. l can only affure Your Gracel That the Duke has been the moft 
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conftant that can be imagined, in this Opinion of the French Defigns and In
t~ntions to his ~ajefty, ever fince my Lord Feverj!Jam's Return; and declared 
htmfelf the plameft that ever I heard, Yefterday at the Foreian Committee 
That nothing could be more evident, than that 

7

France intend~d a Univerfai 
Monarchy, and nothing but England could hinder it; and that, without it, the 

*The Secret of the King and Duke's heing fo ea
r.er and hearty in their Refolutions to break rzvith 
France, 4t this Juncture, was as follows : 

France, in order to break the Force of the Confede
'f'acy, and elude al!Juft Conditions of a General Peace, 
.-efolved, by any means, to enter into Separate Mea
fures with Holland ; to which end, it was abfo!utely 
nece.JJary to engage the good Offices of the King of 
England, who was look'd uport to be Ma{fer of the 
Peace whenever he pleas' d. 'The Bargain was ftruck 
for either 3 or 400 'Thoufand Pounds. But when all 
was agreed, Monfteur Barillon, the French Am
ba.JJador, told the King, 'That he had Orders from his 
Majler, hefore Payment, to add a private Article, by 
which ~is Maje[!y jbould be ingaged, never to keep 
above Ezght 'Thoufand Men of jlanding 'Troops in his 
«<'hree Kingdoms. 'This unexpected Propofal put the 

, King in a Rage, and made him fay, -d's fifu ! 
Does my Brother of France think to ferve me 
thus ? Are all his Promifes to make me abfolute 
Mafier of my -, come to this ? Or, Does he 
think That a Thing to be done with Eight Thou
fand Men? 

''Tis poffible, I may be a little mijlaken as to the 
Sums of Money, and Number of Men ; but the main 
of the Story is exactfy as I had it from the Author. 

King would indanger his Crown. And for 
his Majefty, I have fome particular* Rea
fons (which I cannot entertain Your Grace 
with at this Diftance) to believe, that he 
is perfectly cured of ever hoping any thing 
wel1 from France, and paft the Danger of 
being cajoled by any future Offers from 
thence. 

So that I fee nothing left to :lhake his 
prefent Refolutions, but the Fear of being 
we 11 feconded in them at Home or in Hol
land : The laft I :fhal1 foon be able to give 
his Majefty an Account of; but the firft I 
rnufl: leave to others, that are better ac
quainted with the Scene where that Game 
rnuft play. I am of Opinion, both that: 
rnuft be plaid ill, and the War managed ill, 
to fail, if we go into it: But I have no Rea
fon to believe, but both thofe may very well 
befall us. All that is to be faid, is, That 
all Men agree, the prefent Meafures are of 
abfolute Neceffity ; fince no Penchant to a 
Peace can bring it about, if another will 
have a War; and if it muft be at one Time 

or another, though this may be a worfe than any paftt yet it is a better than 
any like to come. 

This is all I can fay worth Your Grace's Trouble; at leaft, if this it felfbe 
fo. For, I am fure, nothing can be fo unneceffary, as to repeat any of thofe 
Profeffions I have fo long made, and jufily, of my being ever, and with as 
much Paffion, as, I am fure, it is with Reafon and Truth, 

My Lord, 

Tour Grace's moft 

Faithful and moft 

Humble Servant. 

To Mr. Secretary Williamfon. 

Hague, 1uly 14. S. N. 1678. 

S I R, 

I Set fail on board the Catharine Yacht at Two a Clock after Noon on Tuef
day, and landed· at Rotterdam about the fame Hour next Day. l came 

immediately to the Hag'lle, and went ftrait to the Prince at Hounjlardyke, 
where I arrived about Eight a Clock, and ftaid till Eleven; and thought it 
my Duty to give his Majefty an Account of our firft Difcourfes. 

When I had entertained his Highnefs' at large with the Subjetl: of my Jour
ney ; The Difpofitions raifed in his Majefty by this laft unexpe8:ed Accident 
from France, upon the Point of co~cluding the Peace; The Neceffity of kn~w

mg 
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ing fully the Mind of the States, in order to join with them ; and the firm 
Refolutions his Majefty had taken upon it, in cafe France perfifted in theRe
fulal of the Towns; and this State in not admitting the Peace without ~t. 
His Highnefs told me, The laft Point was the chiefeft of all ; which was, the 
Firmnefs ofhis Majefty's Refolution in this Matter, upon which all would de
pend; fince nothing elfe could difpofe either l:rance to make the Peace, or 
this State to any. firm Refolutions of continuing the War. When I had en
deavoured, and, I think, fucceeded, in fatisfying his Highnefs in this Point, 
by telling him many Circumfiances in the Game in England, as it has played 
for fome Months paft ; and many Reafons his Majefty had given me to be
lieve how unfatisfied he had been of late with the Dealing from France. The 
Prince told me, How glad he was to receive this Notice from m~: That for 
this laft Incident in the Peace from France, he could not but look upon it as a 
Thing come down from Heaven, and the Happieft that ever could have fal
len out, both for his Majefty and Himfelf; confidering the great Change it 
was like to make in this State. For, he would tell me in Confidence, That 
thofe Difpofitions which had been here raifed in the State, and carried them 
fo far in fo milchievous a Peace, had been grounded upon the Weaknefs and 
Uncertainty of our Condu8: in England, and upon the Opinion of the contrary 
in FratJce ; as well as upon that of their good Intentions to live always fairly 
with this State, and to content themfelves without poujfant their Conquefts 
any farther in Flanders: That in cafe the Peace had been made upon thofe 
Terms accepted here, the fame Perfons and Difpofitions that brought it about, 
would certainly have ended all Meafures between England and Them, and 
throw the whole .Jependance of this State upon France; and that He (the 
Prince) fuould not have been able to hinder it: Whereas the laft Incidtmt had 
made fo great a Change in the Minds of the Magiftrates here, and the People 
too, that the chief Leaders in thofe Councils, were come to be afuatned of 
themfel ves, and to confefs their Miftakes: And if they fuould grow to be af
fured of his Majefiy's going into the War, and flicking to them firmly, he 
did not doubt, but, even after a Peace, this State would come to have their 
Dependance wholly upon England. Be faid, He believed, neverthelefs, that 
if France fuould reftore the Towns before the War broke out into new Afrioo,' 
that this State would not be hindred fi·om accepting the Peace : But of this 
he faw no Appearance, finee the French Ambaffadors had declared fo pofltively 
to thofe of this Sta:e at 1:\(imtguen, That their Malter was fixed in the Point 
ofn:Jt reftoring them til1 the SatisfaEl:ion of Sweden; and that Monfieur de Luxoo 
emburgh had given his dire8: Refufal of fuffering any more Provifions to go in~ 
to ~ons, til1 the Peace was figned: Upon which He {the Prince) was re
folved to go away to the Army within two Days; bur: would leave the Pen~ 
fioner fo infl:ruB:ed, that I might go on with my Negotiations here in his Ab
fence. ~ 

I then told his Highnefs the Three Points upon which his Majefty expe8:ed 
to receive Satisfaaion, before he could take a final Meafure with this State ; 
which were, The not making Peace without mutual Confent, or, at leafi, the 
fixing of certain Terms to which the War fuould extend, and a Peace not be 
concluded without them: The Prohibition of Commerce with France here as 
well as in England: And, The mutual Concert ofForcesc I added a Fourth,· 
which was in the Foot of my Infl:ruaions; That in cafe of any Places loft, on 
either Part, neither fuould make Peace, without being reftored to the State 
they were in, at the Time of the Treaty's being concluded between us. 

The Prince told me, To the lafr, there would be no Difficulty. As to the 
firft1 This State would never be brought to an Article of not making Peace 
without mutual Confent, nor feeing fome Bounds to the War: And therefore, 
thought the Terms of the Treaty of 1anuary laft, would be a good Ground to 
treat upon ; or fuch other Terms as 1hould be farther agreed to by Confent o( 
Parties. 

Ccccc For 
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For the fecond, The fame that Monfieur V<ln Lewen had told his Majefl:y 
in England, that it would be very ha1·d to gain it by a direfr Convention before 
the War; but that: it was a Thing mufi neceffarily follow : For in a War 
the Bottom of England failing, in which they now traded, all others would b; 
ufed as Enemies by us ; and fo there could no Trade remain between France 
and this State, while the \J\far lafl:ed. 

I told his Highnefs, I did not leave his Majefiy difpof(~d to enter into the 
War, without this Point being fixed. And though the Thing feemed like to 
play as his Highnefs had difcourfed, yet it was of that Confequ.ence to the 
main Event of the War, that I thought it would be befi to tell the States what 
his Majefty abfolutely reckoned upon, and what they were like to truft to in 
this Matter : And to :lhew them, That, fince it was a neceffary Confequence 
of the \Var, it might as well be a precedent Article between us. His High
nefs confented, and faid, Follow this Method. 

As to the Third, He was of Opinion, no Concert of Forces could be made 
particular between us, but for our own mutual Defence; which is done by 
our Defenfive Leagues: But for that which is the Defence of Flanders, it mufi: 
be made among all the Confederates, in fuch manner, as would be moft con
ducing to thofe Ends : That., he fuppofed, this State would bring an Army 
:into the Field ofTwenty five thoufand Men, befides their Garrifons : That 
his Majefl:y mufi not go fo near the Wind in fuch a War, as to proportion 
himfelfto the weak and exhaufl:ed Condition of this State (which would go as 
far, however, as poffibly they could), but to the Neceffity of the War, and 
to what the Parliament would be brought to furnifh upon fo great an Occafion:t 
and which they had always had fo much at Heart: That it would be fit to en .. 
gage fame of the Princes of germany ; but not as this State has done, leaving 
the Fqrces under the Command of their own Princes ; but to have them under 
his M~jefl:y's Command, to ail where he pleafed ; which would make his 
Majefl:y Mafter of the War and Peace, and fet him at the Head of Affairs 
(whicli was the Figure England ought to make), and draw this State, and the 
Neighbouring Princes of Germany, into a Dependance upon him. 

After this, his Highnefs asked me, Whether the King would not declare 
the War, till the Three Points were concluded with the States here? I an .. 
fwered, That I could not fay any thing certain ; but that I was not impowered 
otherwife, than upon their agreeing with his Majefiy in them, to conclude 
finally with the States ; £nee his Majefiy would fullow their Difpofitions 
having confented to the Peace upon their Infl:ances; and fo would hope t~ 
reckon upon their Firmnefs in it, and not breaking from him, as they had 
done in their laft Meafures. The Prince feemed fomething troubled, that 
his Majeil:y would not go into the War before the granting of the Three 
Points; but he concluded, I fuould lofe no Time in entring upon the Bufinefs 
with the States ; feemed much pleafed that Monfieur Van Lewen was come 
over with me, and in Sentiments fo agreeable to thofe of his Majefl:y ; faid 
He would endeavour to have him immediately brought into the Committe~ 
of Foreign Affairs, though out of Method; but upon pretence of his being 
come from England: That he would be extreme glad he could bring Monfieur 
Hoeft into it too ; but that could not be, becaufe he wa~ not of the States Ge
neral: But that this Incident from France had brought him and his Town of 
.Amfterdam to be for the War. 

Upon this, the Prince faid farther, Though feveral Perfons here had ap
peared to be his Enemies upon the lafr TranfaUions; yet he had been fo far 
from treating them fo, that he had continued his Commerce a11 along, and had 
his Converfation ever more with them, than his Friends; and by that means 
they were now grown to underfiand one another. 

I have defired a Conference with the States Commiffioners at Four this 
Afternoon. 

I am ever, &c. 

P. §. 
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P. S. Juft upon the Clofure of this Letter, the Prince came to me; and 
defired me, That I would write to his Majefty, to beg the difpatching away 
of thofe Troops, which Monfieur Van Lewen told the States were ordered 
into Flanders: And that ~hofe Ships which now are ready, rna; be fent out in 
a ~quadr~n to Sea, to gtve the Fr~nch fome Jealo~fie upon their Coafts ; 
wh1ch mtght poffibly make fome Dtverfion now whtle the Prince marches : 
And ifhis Majefty thinks fit, that fome of the Troops in Flanders may have 
Command to obey the Prince's Orders, in cafe he 1hould have need of them 
upon fome great and preffing Occafion. ) 

1,o Mr. Secretary Williamfon. 

Hague, 'July I)· 1678. 

S I 1t, 

SINCE my lafr, which was Yeflerday, I have had Two Conferences with 
the States Commiffioners. In the Firft, I expofed to them my Journey's 

SubjeB: at this Time : I expreffed to them his Majefty's Sentiments and Refo
lutions, in the very Terms of my InftruB:ions ; and concluded, That his 
Majefty, as he would have entered into Meafures with them for the Guaranty 
of the Peace, fo he would for the continuing of the War. 

They returned all Aeknowledgments that could be, of his Majefty's gene_. 
rous Dealing. They excufed themfelves upon their own Neceffities, and the 
Weaknefs of their Allies, particularly in Flanders: That they had been ex
tremely furprized to meet with this new Accident from France; partic:ularly 
fince the Reftitution of the Towns was tied up to the Satisfatl:ion of Swedm,' 
without fo much as mentioning what Satisfatl:ion Sweden would accept, and 
in what Time : And, indeed, without confenting that Sweden fltould accept 
of fuch SatisfaB:ion, a~, perhaps, the Swedes themfelves would have been 
contented with. That it would now depend upon his Majefty, Whether 
they fuould fubmit to the Terms of any Peace that France would think fit to 
impofe upon t:hem. 

That, indeed, upon the Evacuation of the Towns by France, the Peace 
would then be concluded ; but there was no Hopes of that, fince their Ex
prefs brought Word, That the French Ambaffadors had declared at Nimeguen, 
That they neither had Order to give any other Aniwer, than they have done 
already, nor expeEted to receive any from the King their Mafier; And, that 
in a private Conference between Monfieur Colbert and Beverning, the .fi.rfi had 
told him upon the States refufing to accept the Peace on thofe Terms, That 
his Maft~r would make them accept it, bon gre mal gre qu'ils en ayent. That, 
upon an this, th~y de~red me, ifl had any farther Lights t~ give them of his 
Majefiy's IntentiOns, m cafe the War went on, I would do It. 

Hereupon I propofed to them the Four Points contained in my lnfiru-
B:ions. 

Upon the firft I found it true, what the Prince had told :tne, That they 
would not hear of a general, and boundlefs, Confent : So then I defcended 
to the Terms of the )aft Treaty, but with fuch further Conditions, more ad~ 
vantageous to the Safety of Flanders, as fuould be agreed on by the Confent of 
both Parties. 

Upon the Second they made great Difficulties; but I put, once for all, 
my whole Strength upm~ this ~oint, and fo told them. That t~e Pr~hibition 
of Commerce was a Thmg wh1ch had been long preffed upon h1s MaJefty, by 
their Arnbaffador in Enuland, that he couid not believe they were not equally 
fatisfied with it here. 

6
But befides, I told them, The Thing rnuft be, and, 

therefore, a Convention would do nothing but declare it to the World; and 
C c c c c 2 that 
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that this would be the greateft Step towards a Peace, it being the only Way 
to perfuade France that we were all refo!ved to go. on with the War ; ftnce it 
was evident, that France had made th1s laft Inctdent, only becaufe they 
thought this State would accept of any Peace, rather than lofe their Trade 
any longer. 

The Commiffioners told me, for themfelves, They were fo far convinced 
of my Reafons, that if I had none but them to deal with, I might affure my 
felf the Thing would be done. But what their Mafiers would fay to a Thing 
in which they had always apprehended an invincible Difficulty (at 1eafi, till 
England 1hould have declared the War) they could not tell: But, however 
they promifed me to give it all the Advantage they could, by their Office and 
Reprefentations. 

As to the Third, about the Proportion of Forces, they feemed infinitely 
unfatisfi.ed, That England fuould go no more than almoft an even Pace with 
a State, fo out of all Proportion to us in Strength, at the heft, and fo ex
haufl:ed as this Country now is, by the Sixth Year of fo great a War. 

They pretended to fear, That this Offer would fhock their Principals fo 
far, as to make them think, That fince England would only protratl: the 
War, without Forces enough to make a good Peace, they had as good re
ceive an il1 one now as hereafter. 

They faid fo much upon this Point, that I was fain to put them in mind 
of the Conftitution of England, as well as their Riches and Forces; and 
how much it would depend upon Parliaments, whether his Majefty would 
be enabled to profecute the War, with fuch Vigour as he himfelf, perhaps, 
would think neceffary. 

The Fourth Point, of mutual Guaranty to each Party, upol'l the State 
wherein they fhould enter into the Treaty, met with no Difficulty, and fo 
this Conference ended. 

At Two this Afternoon I faw the Prince, after having appointed another 
Conference with the States at Four. He told me the News he had juft re
ceived from V'Jions, of a Skirmi:fh much to the Advantage of the Garrifon. 

At the Conference at Four this Afternoon the Commiffioners faid, They 
had acquainted the States with our laft Conference ; who were extremely 
fenfible of his Majefty's Favour to them : But that there were Two Points 
they found of hard Digeftion, The Prohibition of Commerce, and the Pro
portion of Forces. However, that upon the firfi, and the Reafons I had ur
ged, the States had refolved, the Deputies :fhould go to confult their feveral 
Towns: But for the Proportion of Forces, they thought it would be of ill 
Confequence to propofe it to them in thofe Terms ; and, therefore, had 
commanded them, the Commiffioners, once more to prefs me upon this 
Point, to enlarge the Proportion on his Majefty's Side. I will not trouble 
You with the Arguments that paffed on both Sides; but only tell You, That 
it ended in this Article, to be propounded by the Deputies to their Towns, 
Q._u'en attendant un concert plm particfllfer touchant les !or,ces qu~ Sa Majejll,, & 
les Allies, engagh en cette guerre contrtbueront? S4 Ma;efte fourmra par Provifton 
un tiers moins de Trouppes en Flandres, & un. tzers plm de Fortes de Mer que celles 
qui feront fourni par cet Etat. And fo thts Conference ended, and the Suc
cefs of it muft be expetl:ed on Monday. 

Monfieur OlivecrarJS return'd this Day from England. 

I am, 

S I R, 

. · .. · ... ror~r, &c.' 

To 
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To my Lord Treafurcr. 

t/11y Lord, 
Hague, 'July 20. S. zY..,. 1678. 

H~ Aving drawn up Matters here tc) a Head; at leaft, as far as can be d11 
the 5th of next Month ; and be fides, the Draught of our Treaty:.~ 

which I yet know not whether I can fign, or no; becaufe I cannot tell whe~ 
ther they win come up to a formal Article, for the Prohibition of Commerce ; 
and the Matter will not be of fo preffing Hafie, while they here attend the 
final Anfwer from France: I have difpatch'd away Mr. UYeredirh his Maje
fiy's Secretary of the Arnbaffy here,_ by the Catherine Yacht, and encharged 
with my main Pacquet to the Secretary ; though I· fend a Duplicate both of it, 
and my lafi Difpatch by the Mafl:er of the Pacquet-Boat's Hancls, that parts 
the fame Day. I have charged him with my Compliments in particular to 
Your Lordfhip when he makes his own ; and, ::fha11 add as little as I can to 
Your Trouble, befides the Share of what You will have by my main Difpatch: 
Only I cannot but mark to Your Lordfuip upon what. the French Ambaffador 
faid to tbe Dutch, of their being fure of England upo~Treaties being conclu
ded with his Majefiy; that the Prince tells me, Monfieur d' Avaux asked 
Monfieur Ody~e at: Nimeguen, when fuch Treaties were made, Whether the 
Prince were not included, and had not his Share in them ? And when Mon
fieur Odyke faid, Not, and that he believed he knew nothing of it, 1\i,i:o,nfieur 
d' Avaux feemed much to wonder at it.. . I prefume, l;ly this fort of Dealing 
among them, You may reckon upon the Thing's growing publick, whatever 
may have been private between his Majefl:y and them, when the Affair breaks 
out between us, as it is 1ike to do, unlefs France make a Peace contrary to 
thofe Heights wherewith they have hitherto treated us and all the World. 
If it does, his Majefl:y may well put it upon the fame Sc,are with many others 
of that kind, which have been plaid by France; and the publick Notice 
whereof, will be the only Way to poffefs all Men, both at Home and Abroad, 
with the Belief of his Cure beyond Relapfe. To hear the Tricks and lnfinua
tions that have been ufed here, efpecially to make Men apprehend the joint 
Defigns of his Majefty and the Prince upon the Liberty of this People, and the 
Refolutions of France to defend them; would make any Man alive lofe all 
Patience : Becaufe it looks as if they deal with Men jufl: like fo many Chil
dren, and make them believe any Stories of Cocks and Bulls, whenever it 
ferved their Turn ; than which nothing can look like fo great a Scorn; and 
nothing, methinks, can be lefs born than that. The Mask is falling off here 
apace, and the Affairs of Chriftendom will, I doubt not, be put once more into 
his Majefl:y's Hands, almoft by Miracle: But if he lets this Knot flip again by 
any new Flufruation, or Change of Meafures, 'tis gone for ever, and the 
Game of Chriftendom, as well as his own, never to be retrieved. 

The Penfioner and Monfieur Van Lewen te 11 me th~s Evening, That they 
have certain Intelligence of the Intention of France, to flight both Charleroy 
and Oudenarde, in cafe they come to an Evacuation of the Places in Flanders; 
which is dire8:1y (as they Two fay) contrary to the exprefs Terms of the 
Agreement. I ought to be infl:ruE.l:ed what I am to do here in cafe of fuch an 
Incident, even upon the Execution of the Peace. I hear from al1 Hands, the 
French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen, are horribly unquiet upon the Tranfa8:ions 
here : And Monfieur Fagel told me, He could not but obferve, that the 
French Ambaffadors could now come to theirs with this Memorial, and all 
the fair Words; whereas before, they treated them, de haut en btM, & com
mes des coquins. I am fo tired out with this cruel Pinch of Bufinefs fince my 
coming over, that though I remember nothing elfe worth Your Lordfuip's 
Trouble, yet if I fuould, for the prefent, have forgot any material Point, I 

«:an .. 
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cannot doubt Your Pardon, to one that is with fo great Paffion, and fo per
feB: a Truth, 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

To Sir Lyonell Jenkins. 

'My Lord, 
Hague, 'july 1o. S. 1.\{; I 678. 

I Am extremely a:lham'd, as we11 as forry, to find 'two Letters before me 
of the 16th and 28th from Your Lord:lhip, without_having the SatisfaUion 

of giving You any Accounts from hence by the laft Poft; the Fault whereof 
I muft needs lay upon Mr. Meredith, and leave him to excufe himfelf as well 
as he can; yet, I will fay, not to leffen that Fault, but only that Misfortune~ 
that I could not have found very much to have informed Your Lordiliip from 
hence on Sunday laft, befides only the Subjetl of my InfiruUions, and the Affu
rance of my having purfued them here. Por the firft, I prefume, Your Lord
:fhip had the Knowledge of the:trt given You from the Secretary's Office, about 
the Time of my Difpatch; and for the other, I will fo far reckon upon Your 
Lordfuip's juftice, as to have believ;d it of me, whether I gave You part of it 
or no; however, finding my felf this Morning in po!feffion of one Hour of 
Leifure, after the fuarpeft Pinch ofBufinefs ever fince I came over, that ever 
yet feB upon me in my Life; and not being aff"ured, that the Secretary's Of
fice acquitted themfelves to Your Lordfuip as they ought to have done upon 
this Occafion, and as I am fure, was the King's Intention ; I wiii te11 Your 
Lord:lhip, That the King. having laid his abfolute Commands upon me, about 
a Month fince, to go away for Nimeguen, and affift there at the Conclufion of 
the Peace (which feemed then fo near) and to ufe my heft Offices, that no 
Difficulty iliould arife between the French and SpaniArds, and thereby the 
French ihould have no Occafion left of making any farther Progrefs of their 
Arms in Flanders; I fubmitted to his Majefiy's Pleafure, though I had often 
refolved, fince I went laft over, never to turn my Face Northward any more~ 
but I faw then no other Way left of faving that little which remaineth in 
Flanders, confidering the Circumftances that plaid here in Holland, as well as 
at Home; and Your Lordfuip knows how long and how often I have told You 
and my other Friends, That with the Lofs of that Country, all my Politicks 
are ended. 

When I was ready, and within Twenty four Hours of embarking upon this 
Errand Your Lord:lhip's Letter came to his Majefiy's Hands, giving him an 
Accoudt of that new Incident from France, which alone, in Appearance, 
could have obfirufred that Peace, by their refufing to evacuate the Places in 
Flanders, till the Reftitution in Sweden : I never faw the King more furprized 
than at this News, who fent to me immediately to acquaint me with it ; and, 
I mufi needs fay, that I found both the King and the Duke growing fo angry 
upon it that I thought it my Part to temper them as far as I could, defiring 
them, Not to reafon, or, at leafi, not to conclude upon a Thing which was 
yet uncertain ; but, in the firft place, to be affured, either from the French 
Ambaffador, or elfe from France, whether that Thing was true or no; be-· 
caufe an Steps or Refolutions taken upon it, would be forced to change, in 
cafe France fhould difown their Amba!fadors at Nimeguen, in what they ad
vanced there upon this Occafion. His Majefiy was pleafed to follow this Me
thod, and that very Night fpoke to Monfieur Barillon ab?ut it; but _finding 
him to own no Knowledge of it, and, much lefs, Infirucbons upon It, and, 
indeed, not feeming to believe the Thing, Two Expre!fes were difpatch'cl 

away 
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away jnto P.,·ance the two following Days, one by Monfieur Barillon for his 
own lnftruB:i~n, and the oth~r by ~is Majefty to Mr. Mounragu:, for his 
clear InformatiOn upon the Pomt, w1th Orders to draw a fudden and pofitive 
Anfwer upon it from that Court. , 

The. Day afr~r, up.on A~plication of the Dutch Ambaffadors, reprefenting 
the Thmg to hts MaJefty m the fame Colours, and with the Circumfrances 
Your Lordfhip had done before, together with the Refolution taken upon it 
by the States their Mafters, not to fubmit to fuch a new and unreafonable Im
pofition, by which they were like to lofe all the Good they pretended from 
the Peace ; and def:ring his Majefty's Protection in it; the King thought it -a 
~atter of that \Ve1ght and Confequence, that he refolved immediately to 
d1fpatch away my Lord Sunderland, to know fulJy the Mind of France in this 
Matter, and with Orders not to ftay above Five Days in PariJ for his Anfwer. 
Bis Lordfuip was ready to be gone, and within Six Hours of parting from the 
Town,_ when not only Monfieur Barillon's ExprefS., as w.e.11 as_ his_ Majefty's,. 
having returned with an abfolute Anfiver fi·om France, That they were refol
ved not to evacuate the Towns; a fecond Exprefs arrived from Mr. Moun
tague, not only to confirm the former Anii.ver, but to let his Majefly know, 
That the King pf France had defired Mr. rVWountague, that no Perfon might 
be fent over upon that Occafion ; fince it was a Thing in which he was refol .. 
ved, and which, therefore, would bear no Reafoning. · 

Upon this Difpatch, hjs Majefty immediately fl:opp'd that of my Lord Sun: 
derland, and refolv'd to hailen mine, with new Inftru&ions, to aifure this 
State, How much his Majefty was furpriz'd at, this new Incident from france; 
how intirely he approv'd their Refolution already taken upon it, and how 
firmly he was refolved to ftand by them in it. I was charged likewife with 
Powers and Orders, to conclude immediately upon Meafures between his Ma
jefty and this State, in cafe of the War's going on ; provided I could firfr 
agree with them in th~(e Three Points: The Fidt, Of not making the Peace 
without mutual Confent; or, at lea:H!I without the Conditions of1anuary !aft. 
The Second, A joining with his Majefty in the Prohibition of French Com
merce: And, Laftly, A Concert of Forces. I couJd not difobey his Majefty 
in this Second Commiffion, though I was infinitely difcourag'd by many Cir
cumftances, and, moft of all, by Mr. Hyde and Godolphin, who told me plainly, 
That Matters were gone on too far here to be retrieved ; at leaft, that they 
were fure it could never be done, without his Majefiy's firft declaring the 
War; which he could not refolve upon, till he was fi.rft fure of the Mind of 
Holland in that Cafe: However, I came over, and what hath paffed here will 
be better told Your Lordfhip by the Dutch Ambaifadors, than by me, with 
whom, I know, You live in Confidence, and will do fo the more upon this 
Occafion : Befides, I had rather leave it to them, becaufe I both want Time, 
and fuould be forc'd often to fpeak of my felf in it, which I ever love to 
a void. The U pfhot of all hitherto is, That the States feem to refol ve an im .. 
mediate Anfwer fuall be given to the French Ambaffadors laft Memorial at 
Nimeguen, and that a pofitive Anf\ver from France fuall be defired by the 5th 
of next Month, upon tbe Point of evacuating the Places ; that, in the mean 
Time, the Meafures fuall be concluded between his Majefty and this State, in 
cafe of France's perfifiing to refufe it ; and the very Towns of Amfterdam, 
Leyden, and ~tterdam, as well as a 11 the reft of this Province, feem abfo
]u•ely and unanimoufiy refolved, in cafe of fuch a Refufa1, to go on with the 
\Var in Conjun8:ion with his Majefiy, as we11 as the reft of the Allies, and 
upon' the ftritteft Meafures between them. This Refolution I thought would 
have pafs'd this Day; but the final Refolution is referr'd till to morrow Morn
ing : However, I would not let this Poft go awav without tel1ing Your Lord
fhip thm much, and adding, for Your better Light, That I find the Prince 
1nfinitely L1tisfied with the States Difpofitions and Carriage in this whole 
Tranfattion, fince I came over; and that I left the Duke fo violently bem up
on a War with France, that he told the King publickly at the Foreign Com
mittee, in my Hearing, the Day before I came away, af~er repeating feveral 

Circum-
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Circumftances of the French ill Ufage and Intention towards him, That no
thing could be more evident, than the French Defign of an Univerfal Monar
chy; that no~hing but England c~uld hinder it; and that his Majefty, without 
engaging in tt, would hazard hts own Crown and Safety, as wel1 as that of 
Chriftendom. 

1 am ever, 

tour Lordfhip's moft Faithful 

Humble Servant; 

W. Temple. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

My Lord, 

T HO' the other Letter be of a fialer Date, yet, upon Perufal again, [ 
found fome Things in it that might be proper enough for Your Lord

.fuip to know, and fo I am content to let it go. I :lha11 only here give Your 
Lord:lhip Joy of this Negotiation atchieved under Your Miniftry; which is by 
aU on this Side efteemed a much greater than another, whereon l have known 
fome former Minifters in England value themfelves very much, tho' not very 
long. That which may poffibly make this the more acceptable to his Majefiy, 
jg the Evidence of fo much Art and Indufiry, with which the French have of 
late ufed all the Pra8:ices imaginable to gain this State; upon the Belief 
whereof, I doubt, they have not confidered us the more, or ufed us the bet
ter. For, I do not find, that the French Ambaffadors at z.{jmeguen, took any 
Notice of Sir Lyonell'Jenkins in the Delivery of their late Memorial there ; or 
that he came to be poifeffed of i~ other wife than from the Dutch Ambaifadors. 
And fince I came over, Monfieur d' Eftrades has written feveral Letters to 
the Towns of Amfterdam, '1\J;tterdam, Dort, and Leyden, to perfuade them, 
that the Prince of Orange and his Friends will have no Peace : And the Pen
fioner has furprizad an Original Letter from Monfieur Louvois to Monfieur 
el' Eftrades ; by which he bids him te 11 thofe of his Correfpondents in Holland, 
from whom the lafi Advice came, That in cafe they gave him no better, he 
would certainly flop their Penfions. The heft on't is, the Sore feems to be 
broken, and to have run out fo, as to leave the Body more healthful than be
fore : And if God blefs the Prince in this one Enterprize of e.YWons, he will 
be greater here than ever any of his Ancefiors were: I fuppofe, one good 
Fruit more may a rife from this Affair; which is, That I do not believe any Man 
who fees the Courfe of my Difpatches, can think rhere are any more Tricks in 
the Bufinefs ; nor do I fee why Men iliould be fick any longer of that imagi
nary Difeafe in England, after they are cured Here. And if the Cure fhould 
be wrought at a Time in both Places, the World is fafe, let the War go on; 
if not, it may be loft ftill : And I know not whether I il1all have Charity 
enough to pray God forgive them that prove the Occafion of it. How all this 
js received in Court or Country, I 1hould be glad to know from Your Lord
illip : For, after all the Compliments made me here upon it, I am from 
thence to judge what I may have deferved by the infinite, perpetual Trouble 
and Application it has forced me upon fince I came over. 

I fend Your Lordfhip a Copy inclofed of my Difpatch this Day to Mr. Secre
tary ; which Mr. Meredith refolves firft to put into Your Lordfhip's Hands : 
And whatever other Obfervances You can receive from him, I am fure will 
be rendred to Your Lordfuip there and here, upon this and all other Occa-

. ii.ons : 
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fions ; fince he can have learned nothing elfe, in the Houfe of a Perfon that 
is, and ever fuall be, with a conftant and equal Paffion and Truth, 

'Uify Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

To the KIN G. 

Hague, 'July 2). S. N. 16"7S. 
~~~J it pleafe Tour eft/ajefty, 

H Aving fince my coming laft over, n~t onl~ drawn all Things here to a 
Head, but thts Day reduc'd them mto Form, and figned a Treaty 

with the States, according to my Inftru8:ions, upon their Confent to an the 
Four Points given me in Charge ; I prefurne Your Majefty will find it as much 
to Your Satisfa8:ion, as all Perfons here believe it to the Honour and Great
nefs of Your Crown: Which is all I fuall fay upon a Subjefr, wherein I have 
had fo much Part my felf. However, You win not, I hope, be difpleafed to 
know, That this Affair fo ended, has left the Prince of Orange, in his own 
Opinion, a Happy Man ; and in aU others here, a great Prince once more : 
this State being more fallen in than ever with his Highnefs, and both of them 
more than ever into a Dependance upon Your Majefty. I pray God, You 
may ufe :to great a Conjun8:ure, fo as may be moft for Your own Glory and 
Felicity, as we11 as thofe ofYourCrowns; and then I have my End and my, 
Reward. 

Having charged Mr. Meredith, Your Majefty's Secretary of the Ambaffy 
here, with the Delivery of the Treaty, and my Difpatch to Mr. Secretary 
William [on ; I could not but give him this Occafion of laying himfelf at Your 
Majefty's Feet, and ask Your Pardon for the long Troubles I have been forced 
to give Your Majefty, fince my Arrival here; as well as .affure You at the 
fame Time, That no Man alive can be with a fincerer Truth, or greater De· 
votio~ than I am, and fhall be ever, 

SIR, 

Tour Majefty' s moft Lt!fal; 

~rnd moft Obedient 

Subject and Servant: 

To Mr. Hyde. 

My Lord, 

I Heard by Your Servants here, That You were grown to be fo ill at Court; 
as to be gone down into the Country to a fcurvy Piece of Land You had 

bought there : And I, like a true Courtier, upon this News, would not take 
the Pains to write to a Man whofe Affairs went fo il1 : But for fear my Intel
ligence iliould prove as falfe as what Monfieur d' Eftrades had received oflate 
from Amfterdam ; and that You fhould not only be well at Court fiill, but the 
LandY ou went to fee, fhould prove to be one of the beft Marmors of England; 

D d d d d · - I could 
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I could no longer omit affuring Your Excellency of my humble Services, and 
of the Joy wherewith 1 fhal1 either obey Your Commands here, or receive 
Your Proteaion at Nimeguen, as his Majefty's Orders fhall either keep me in 
this Place, or call us both thither; of which I have yet no certain Profpefr. 

Now l have made You my fcurvy Compliments, if You pleafe, we will leave 
them an off:, and in the common Stile of Friends, I will firft tell You, That I 
have had the good Luck to end the Bufinefs with which his Majefty charged 
me here, extremely to the Prince of Orange's SatisfaB:ion, and as much to that 
of the States ; excepting fome few, who, by :fhewing their Difcontent at it, 
have difcovered themfelves to be too plainly and too deep in the French Inte
reft, to be looked upon any longer as Dealers here. Now, I would be glad 
to know from You, as a Friend, and not as a Minifter, what is faid or thought 
of it at Court, and whether they continue in the Mind I left them ; or what 
Points the Wind may have tacked about fince; and what my Lor:d Sunder
land's Bu(lnefs_at prefent is into France; which is the great Subjefr of Talk and 
Refleaions here. I would be glad likewife to know Your ConjeJlures there, 
whether France will come to the Peace or no, without refufing"any longer to 
evacuate the Towns, which is the prefent Wager current at Amfterdam; and 
my Lord Amba!fador 'Jenkins, according to the Lights of Nimegue11, was ab. 
folutely of Opinion Yefterday they would. . . 

There never was fo defolate a Place as the Hague at this Tiine : And yet l 
was content the Prince fuould go, becaufe I never faw any Body go info good 
Humour, as both He and all about him, upon the Conclufion made here the 
Night before; by which his Friends take him to make a greater Figure than 
ever he did :Iince he came to the Government : But this wilJ depend in fome 
meafure too, upon the Figure he will make in Flanders ; where I have no very 
good Opinion of the Relief of Mom, upon· the joining of Marefchal Humieres 
and Schomberg with the Duke of Luxemburg : Of all which, You will fooner 
receive ari Account by Flanders than from hence, where we have had fince 
V'Honday !aft, a perfelJ: Vacation of all Affairs ; fo that You iliall have no 
farther Trouble beyohd the Affurances of my being ever, and truly, 

T&~ur, &c. 

I gave Mr. Meredith Order to wait upon You from me, and to give You 
any Accounts You de fired of all that had paifed here. 

To Mr. Godolphin. 

Hague, 'July 29. S. N. 1678. 
SIR, 

I Had not Time to write to You by Mr. Meredith, which was due not only 
to You, but to the Inclofure of a Letter the Prince had given me for Yo·u, 

upon the Affurance, that I intended to write to You by that Difpatch. AIJ I 
could do chen, was to order _Mr. Meredith to wait upon You particularly from 
me; and both aifure You of my Service, and give You any Account You cared 
for being troubled with, of my late Negotiation here. I knew You were fo 
much a Friend of the Prince, as to be glad of what he was fo much pleated, 
and alJ about him fo exalted with here; becaufe they never took him to be in 
fo great Credit or Authority, as upon the Conclufion of this Bufinefs ; and 
thereby the Dependance of this State being wholly caft upon England, which 
was juft upon the Point of being thrown into FrtJlnce: and thereby leaving the 
Prince in fuch a Figure, as I believe would have broke his Heart, if it had 
proved without Remedy. What You fay or think of it on that fide, I am yet 
to know, and w hetber You continue i11 the Mind I Jeft You, or how the Wea
ther has changed. And though You promifed to have my Statue fet up, if I 

could 
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could bring this State to take their Meafures with us before we had declared 
the War, efpe~ialJy up_on the Point of prohibiting Commerce; yet after tha~ 
and all other Pomts attame~ perfeB:ly to his Majefty's Mind, I will only expeEl: 
that You keep me from bemg hanged up in Effigie; if all fuould be changed, 
and my Lord Sunderland fhould have more to do in France than I have here. 
This is the prefentSubje8: ofwife Talk in this Place: And, as both Mr. Hyde 
~nd You concluded with me at my coming away, that one great Ground ofthe 
111 and ~afty Paces made here. of late to a Peace, was, the Belief they were in 
of ours m England; fo, I believe, You wil1 conclude with me That if we let 
this ~not flip but 0~1ce more, it is never to be retrieved again'; and they will 
run mto France Wit~out any Stop,. upon a Difdain of all our Condu8: in Eng
land, and the Defpa1r of our provmg conftant to their Intereft or our own. 
Jn ihort, The King is once more at the Head of all the Affairs in' Chriftendom: 
What Ufe he wil1 make of it is in his own Hands and thofe of his Minifl:ers 
and Servants thafare about him. Among whom; as I know no Man that 
willie~ better at Heart to his Majefly and his Kingdoms, than You do; fo, 
I am fure, no Man can wiili better to You, in an Points, than I do ; nor more 
defire the Occafions of expreffing the fincere Truth and Pa.ffion, as well as 
Efieem, wherewith I am and Jhall be always, 

S I 'Rv 

Tour, &c~ 

To the Vuke of Ormond. 

My Lord' 
Hague, Auguft I, S. N. 167~!. 

SINCE my Arrival here, I have had the hardefl: Pinch of Bufinefs that ever 
befe11 me in my Life. I have concluded and figned a Treaty between his 

Majefty and the States; by which he is obliged to enter into the War, and 
they to continue it, and not make Peace without much greater Conditions, if 
France does not agree to thofe the States accepted (about a Month fince) by 
the 1 1th of this Month. The Prince would not ftir til1 this Treaty was figned, 
believing a11 his own Interefis, and the greatefi of the Crown of England, to 
depend upon it.. After it was _d?ne, he went away imm~dia~ely to the ~rmy; 
a Great Prince man others Opm10ns, and a Happy one m h1s own; whtch he 
had been far from in both for fome Months paft. The French have ufed all 
the Artifices imaginable to hinder thefe Meafures between us, and to take 
them feparately with this State, in our Exclufion, and even that of the Prince 
of Orange. Their laft ~as Two Days ~nee, by a Memorial of their 4mbaffa
dors at Nimeguen, offenng, That the Kmg of France would advance htmfelf as 
far as St. Oui11tin, to meet anv Deputies the States would fend thither, and 
treat withthem in Perfon. The States having Yefierday confidered with me 
upon it, have refufed the Offer; defired a pofitive Anfwer upon evacuating 
the Places in Flanders, and let the French Ambaffadors know, they fuould not 
be many Days en leur entier to receive it. This is a firange Change of Stile in 
the World and the King is once more at the Head of Affairs in Chriftendom. 
What Ufe 'we ilial1 make of this Conjun8:ure, is in the Stars: Your Grace and 
I wi11 not venture to guefs, confidering how wel1 we know our Court: But I 
am fure, we fhall join in our Wifhes; and mine fuall ever be, for the good 
Health and good Fortunes that Your Grace can propofe to Your felf; :Iince no 
Man can be with greater Paffion nor Truth, than I am, and fuall be ever, 

VYj Lord, 
Tour Grace's, &c. 

D d d d d 2 
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To !vir. Serretary Williarnfon. 

Hague, Auguft 1. S. N. 1678. 
S I 'R...,, 

YE:fterday, ab~ut Noot:I, caine Jt~ ~xp.r~fs from ~ir Lyonell']enkins., bringd 
mg me the mclofed Memonal, mvttmg the States to fend thetr Depu

ties to St. Quintin, in Picardy, where his moft Chriftian Majelty will in Per
fon meet with them. I looked upon it as a Refolution in France grounded 
upon Advices from hence ; as believing that fo great a Condefcenfion as this 
of his moft Chrifl:ian Majefly, could not but give new Life to Monfieur Pats, 
and his Party. That the EffeEJ: of it would be, to draw this State intt> a Ne
gotiation, not only feparate from a11 their Allies, but even from all Offices, 
or Intervention, of his Majefty, as Mediator ; and maJ{e Way for fame of 
the confiderable Perfons of this State to take particular Meafures with the 
Court of France. 

This Morning Monfieur Van Lewen was with me, and we difcourfed of this 
new Memorial. He faid, The Thing feemed of the fame Piece with all 
that had come of late from France ; and to be alJ but an Amufement, while 
he purfued the taking of ~ims, and the Hopes that this State would ftil1 
fall into fome Expedient, in the Point of evacuating the Places. That he 
was of Opinion, the States would make fome Refle8:ion upon this new Offer; 
particularly the French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen having faid to the State's, 
That by this Way of Treating, Affairs might be more advanced in Twenty 
four Hours, than in as many Days by other Hands. He told me, That the 
States General had refolved, that their Commiffioners for fecret Affairs 
:fhould come to me, and ask my Opinion upon this new Propofition; which 
he (Monfieur Van Lewen) deft red to know before-hand. 

I told him, I was fure fending to St. Q_uintin could do no good ; fince, if 
they were refolved, as he faid they were, to infift upon the Evacuation of 
the Towns, without farther Expedient, that might be better done at Nime
guen. That befides, it would be lefs Refpetl to a great King, to draw him 
fo far in Perfon, only to receive a peremptory Meffage from them, without 
InftruEl:ions to treat, or fa11 into Temperaments upon it. That thirdly, fince 
before the Treaty figned with his Majefty, they had refolved not to fend to 
Pari&, nor qhent, I ~bought, fince the Treaty concluded they could not fend 
to St. Ouintin, and thereby exclude his Ma jefl:y from any Part in the Negoti
ation, ""either as Mediator, or otherwife, without his Majefl:y's Confent; 
which could not be had but by fending into England, fince I had no Inftru8:i
ons upon this new Incident. That this could not be performed within the 
Time prefixed in the Treaty, of the nth of this Month: And, therefore, 
my Opinion was, That they fuould anfwer this Memorial by another fuort 
one fi·om their Ambaffadors at ~imeguen, expreffing, That they could come 
to no new Negotiations, without the Communication and Confent of his Ma
jefty, with whom they had entred into Meafures upon the late Incident in the 
Negotiation of the Peace. I told Monfieur Van Lewen, That this was le 
grand & le beau chemin ; and that [ did not fee how they could take any 
other, confidering their Ties to his Majefl:y and Spain, who had joined them 
in accepting the Peace. 

Monfieur Van Lewen felJ in with my Opinion, but could not pretend to 
guefs what the Advice of the feveral Towns would be upon it: After this he 
left me. I then began to refle8: what Iffue this Affair would have had, in cafe 
the Treatv had not been figned before it came ; which it muft not have been 
if 1 had firfi received Your Orders of the 16th current; by which I found 
his Majefiy infified upon the Prohibition of Commerce to be made a Part of 
the Treaty, by particular Article, or Convention; which the Prince, Pe.n .. 
£oner, and Commiffioners told me, could not be any Ways hoped for 

from 
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from the Province of Holland, fo as upon it the Treaty muft, of NeceBity, 
have demurred ; which imported as much as the whole Hfue of this Ne.:. 
gotiation, in cafe it had not been concluded before the Prince left this 
Place. 

\\lhile I was in thefe laft Thoughts, and had purfuad my Letter as far as 
this laft Period, I received Yours of the 1 xth, upon the late Treaty's having 
been produced before his Majefty, at a Foreign Committee, with fo many 
Faults laid to my Charge in this TranfaB:ion, that I have Reafon to be as much 
mortified as You can wi:fh me; though You are pleafed to fay, Some of the 
Faults You find are without prefent Order. 

The Three chief Points You have Orders to except to, and to de.fire a 
Change, or Elucidation, upon them, I will anfwer as we11 as I can. 

As to that of Commerce ; I was left by the large Period upon it in my In
ftruttions, to more Liberty than I have taken ; and the Prince, Penfioner, 
and Commiffioners all affured me, it was not to be gained, by Convention, 
before-hand ; but would certainly folJow upon this Refolution of the States, 
and laft as long as the War: And the Prince took upon him to hinder the 
failing of it fmm the Emperor, or Spain; though that Claufe was put in to 
keep them up to t;he Rigour of the faid Prohibition. 

For that of the Concert of the Forces, I told You the Comrni.ffioners faid,' 
It would be agreed to in very few Days here : And I charged my Secretary to 
let You know, That they had agreed upon it, by Provifion, in that very 
Number of Land Forces I had before mentioned : And I refolved, upon the 
Return of the Penfioner here to Town, to come to a Specification between 
us of them, both at Land and Sea ; fo that I could never have imagined this 
as an Omiffion ; fince I was tied to nothing in my InfiruB:ions, farther than 
the Proportions of Three to Two. 

For that of the Refiritl-ion to Europe; I muft confefs it a Fault, fince You 
fay it is found fo: But I told You then, it was a Point I had no Light given 
me in at all, from You or any Body elfe in England: That all the Pra8:ices 
I had ever had there, confirmed me in it, as we11 as the Penfioner, who told 
me, This State had never made any Treaty that extended beyond Europe. 

Thus, I confefs, I thought I had followed my Infiru8:ions, upon al1 thefe 
Points, and did not aa with fo much pun8:ilious Caution as I ought, it may 
be, to have done; for the ConjunB:ure was fo critical, and to be concluded 
before the Prince's going, or elfe to be loft, which was to decide whether 
this State :lhould fa11 into a Dependance upon England or France. 

This is a Point the French value, and purfue at another Rate, of which 
there needs no other Tefiimony than this Demarche of St. Q_uintin. 

But, fince the greatefi Service I could ever hope to do his Majefty; or 
the Crown of England, proves to be a Fault, I humbly ask his Majefty s 
Pardon ; and fuall learn hereafter to tie my felf as :ftri8:ly to my Orders, as 
a Clerk of the Office ought to do, fince I find fo fevere a Lafh hang over 
me : Though I am, I confefs, of Opinion, That no Prince, or State, can 
ever tie up fo :ftri8:ly, either a General, or an Arnbaffador; or give them 
Reafon to atl in perpetual Fear, without lofing the greatefi Occafions in 
the World, either in Treaties or: in War. And fo I end this unpleafant 
Subjetl-, and am, &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, Auguft 2. S. '1\(.; 1678. 

S I R, 

L AST Night 1 acquainted the Penfioner with w?at had paffed between 
me and the Commiffioners, and the Refg,}utJOn we were come tot 

which" 
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which was That it was not fit to fend to St. Quintin, and they could oot do 
it wirhout ~he Participation of England. 

He faid, It was very wen; and that this Artifice of France, as it was the 
laft fo it was the greateft ; and that we had but this Blow to ward : That 
if ~ur Treaty had not been concluded, he :fhould have been in pain, but did 
not fear now ; and faid, The States of Holland were to affemble upon it 
this Morning. 

This Morning at Five I received a Letter from the Prince, expre.ffing the 
~reateft Pain in the World upon this laft Memorial at Nimeguen; defiring 
me to do an that was poffible to hinder anv Deputation to St. Quintin or 
ghent; and to fpeak my felf to all Perfons here, that I thought would be 
]nclined to it. At Five the Penfioner came to me, and gave me an Account 
of the Refolution being taken both in the States of Holland, and after in the 
States General, upon the French ~v1emorial : That they could not fend to 
St. f0intin, or Ghent, having nothin·g at all to propofe: That they defired 
the French Anfwer, pofitive, upon the Point of evacuating the Places, and 
figning the Peace : That they fuould not be many Days en leur entier to re
ceive it : And this to be fent to the French Ambaffadors at 'JI(jmeguen, with 
a private Letter to the Dutch Ambaffadors, to let them know, That the 
1 r th of this Month was the laft Day they :fhould be able to attend their 
Anfwer. 

He told me, All this was agreed unanimou1ly at laft ; though fome in
fifted long upon writing a Letter to the mofi: Chrifl:ian King ; but not That 
it felf without firfl: asking my Confent to it ; deferring as much as was 
po.ffible to the Meafures they had taken with Engla11d. 

He was in fo good Humour upon this Occafion, that I thought I could 
never have a better, to put him upon giving his Majefty the Satisfa8:ion You 
d.efire in thofe Points of the Treaty : And fo I prefs'd him upon it in the 
Way You order me. 

Upon the fi.rft of Commerce, his Anfwer was, Qu'il hoit impo!fibile de te 
f~ire ptW convention, mai.s qu'il ~toit auffi impoffihle que cela pat manquer pendant 
la guerre, cfr qu'il m'en ajfareroit, cette rejolution des Etats ne pouvant hre 
ch . .1ngie fans une nouvelle; & il pouvoit toajours empecher cette nouvelle refolu
tion. 

For the Concert of Forces, he faid, That by the I Ith of this Month, when 
we fhould fee whether it were War or Peace, the States would enter with 
me into a Specifu;a.tion of Forces for Sea and Land ; and that he thought 
Forty Ships would be the utmofl: that they :fhould furnilh at prefent: That 
according as Oc:;cafion :fhould happen, there would be other Concerts here~ 
after. 

For the Third, for the Guarentie mutuelle beyond Europe) he faid, That he 
would not fay pofitively, that in the Treaty, according as You alledged, 
there was not fuch a Claufe, becaufe of the Extremity they were in when 
Spain engaged with them ; but confeffed he had told me, this State never 
engaged beyond Europe : That if it were fo, he would ufe all the Endea
vours he could to have it don~: But confidering the Strength and Populouf
nefs of m~r Plantations, and the Weaknefs of the French, he could not be
lieve but that we fhould beat them wholly out of the Weft Indies. 

He then defired me, with the greatefl: Earneftnefs in the \Vorld, that I 
would reprefent to his Majefty the flopping, and thereby fpoiling fo great 
an Affair, by any Difficulties in fuch Points as thefe. That he would write 
to Monfieur Van 'Beuninghe1t to that Purpofe, if it were not that I told him, 
how his Majefty kept the whole as a Secret to all but him and the Prince. 
That, for their Part, th~ir Ratifications would be ready on Thurfday next. 

His Majefty has the whole Matter before him; and I defire my InfiruEtions 
may be clear and pofitive ; which l :fhal1 not fail of obeying. 

I am) &c. 

To 
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To my Lord Trea(urer. 

VJ!y Lord, 
Hague, Auguft 2. S. N. 1678. 

I Will not trouble Your Lord1hip with any thing that goes in my Difpatch 
this Poft to Mr. Secretary Williamfon, becaufe I kn<>w You have Your Share 

in it. I will only tell You, That after all the Applaufes have been given me 
here upon the PerfeB:ion of the laft Treaty, and among all the Accounts 
given this laft Poft from England, of his Majefiy's and the general SatisfaB:ion 
upon it there ; I received a Letter from Secretary Williamfon, that found 
Twenty Faults with it, and ,allows nothing in it that was good. I was the 
more furprized, becaufe Your Lordfuip had let me know, the Poft before, that 
every thing ftood upon the fame Foot it did when I left England ; and I had 
obferved, that our Forces were fince come over into Flanders; by which, and 
by the French Demarches here and at Nimeguen, where they take no notice of 
his Majefty's Mediation in all that paffes between them and the Dutch, I con
cluded aH Confidence irreparably broke between Us and France ; efpecially 
the Ufage of our Troops there, fucceeding their lnftances about disband-ing 
them at Home. All this confi.dered, I could not imagine there could haV'e 
been no Good in a Treaty that drew the Dependance of this State wholly from 
France, and caft it upon England, in fuch a Conjunll:ure, and about which his 
Majefi:y was fo folicitous when I lefc him. I concluded, this muft be perfonal 
in Secretary Williamfon ; and I have written to him accordingly, and juftified 
my felf; as, I am fure, if there was a Fault, it muft have been in the Lame
nefs of his Inftru8:ions, which no Ambaffador can aft by, and upon which 1 
call Mr. Hyde, Mr. Godolphin, and Sir Lyonell Jenkins to witnefs; and Your 
Lordfhip too, upon this fingle Period in his laft Infl:ruEl:ions the Poft before 
)aft, upon the Time of our declaring the War, which I was much preft 
about here, and was fain to fence off as I could. His Words are thefe, of 
'July 16th. " As to the Time of hu Majefty's declaring the War, That, you k'l'low, 
" u to be taken upon the Time of the Signing the Treaty; and not at all to depe?td 
" on the Time Jet for the French's Refufal of thu farther Offer, orherwife. than ill 
" that Jhall relate to the concluding of the propofed Treaty between hU Majef/1 
" and Holland. " My Secretary and I were both very long bufie, not to find 
out the Senfe, but his own Meaning of it, and were fain to give it abfolutely 
over, wh1ch happened to me fo often, that 'tis nothing new from that Hand. 
Thefe Lafhes and Mortifications are as little fo too, having very often be
fallen me from him ; but never once from my Lord Arlington, Secretary Tre
'Vor, or Secretary Coventry, in Ten Years Service under their Correfpondence. 
I fhould be very glad to know from Your Lordfhip, whether I am mifiaken or 
no, in believing this Ufage perfonal from him: For, if it be from his Majefty, 
1 fhall take it for another Sign, and make another Ufe of it. In the mean 
Time, I beg Your Lordfhip to take Care, that my InfiruEl:ions may be clear 
hereafter, or, at leaft, intelligible; for I am refolved to do nothing without 
them, let what will happen. One Thing more I beg Your Lordlhip to get 
altered by his Majefiy's Command ; which is, That I may have confiant Ad
vice from one of the Secretary's Office, of all that paffes in England; at leaR, 
what can relate to Affairs here. I believe, no Ambaffador before ever failed 
of at leafi a Paper of Occurrences every Pofi; and in: all the Time I have been 
here, I have not received one Llne; fo that I knew neither of my Lord Sun· 
derland's going, my Lord Fcverfham's, nor the Marquis Burgomaine's, other
wife than by the Deputies or other Minifters here ; much lefs or du CroS:s 

\Overture in England, _that the Towns fhould be refiored by France, m cafe this 
s~ would give their Gua~anty,_ that none of the .Alhes ~ould a!fifi the 
Enemie's of Sweden. I mentwn th1s, becaufe, though It be as tmpraEbcable as 
other Things of that kind, thac have come from France, yet it has made a 

great 
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greatBuz among half-witted People here, when it came to be confidered upon 
this laft Memorial of the Ftench, whether any Expedient could be offered by 
France in the Point of evacuating the Towns. 

The Wife conclude all to be Artifice, and never a greater, than this Offer 
ofthe moft Chriftian King, to come in Perfon to St. Ouintin, to meet and 

" treat with the Deputies of this State. They confider theConfequence offuch 
a King's cajoling, or his Minifrers corrupting any that fuould go; but chiefly 
of amufing thefe People fo far as to break the Times, and thereby the Mea
fures concluded with us. They believe the Bottom of all to be the amufing 
either Us, or Holland, till upon the Approach of Winter, and the German 
Armies going into Quarters, they may draw all their Forces out of GermanJ, 
and make one Pufu for the Conquefi of Flanders. In the mean Time, that 
which is fown by them here with fuch Induftry, is, Firft, That nothing can 
defend this State and Country from all its Neighbours, but France ; nor, con
fequently, give them perpetual Peace and Trade: Then, That France can 
never have any Defign upon their Liberty, becaufe they can make more ufe of 
their Men and Ships, while they are Great and Flourilhing, than they can 
do by their growing Weak and Poor; which muft follow the conquering and 
fuppreffi.ng their Liberties. Then, That they are no Rival to them in Trade, 
which England is, and mufi ever be ; and that a11 the Danger to their Liber
ties, is, from his Majefty and the Prince of Orange, upon Concert between 
them, in relation to England and this Country: And now, laftly, upon this 
Incident at Nimeguen, they fay, It all arofe only upon a Vifit made by Count 
Oxenftern to the French Amba!fadors, when they were ready to fign the Peace; 
defiring them, it might not be done without a Provifion for Sweden: And that 
no Surprize could be greater, than that of the King of France, when he heard 
the Peace was delayed by that Incident. In 1hort, They are extreme fenfi
ble of having made a horrible il1 Pace, and would fain recover it, but find it 
very difficult, and, I believe, will not be able, unlefs we help them, which, 
whether we fhal1 or no, Your Lordfhip heft knows. 

I fend You the I aft French Memorial in Print ; for the fame Day they com
municated it to the Dutch Amba:ffadors, they difperfed numerous printed Co
pies among all thefe Provinces. I fend Your Lordfuip likewife a peculiar prin
ted fort of Gautte, which comes out every Poft, but only into few and par
ticular Hands ; but is the :fhre\vdeft Pen, and the heft informed that ever I 
met with. 

I am ever, with the fame Paffion and Truth; 

My Lord, 

Tour; &c. 

I am very well content his Majefty may fee this Letter, and judge upon it; 
how I am like to ferve him ia the Circumftances I :ftand with the Secretary's 
Office. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Hague, Auguft 5· S. N. 1678. 

SIR, 

T. 
HE Penfioner having been with me, I have dif~ourfed him upon the 

Points which You faid his Majefty would have t~fifted upo~; an~ he 
promifes all his heft Offices to bring them about ; but fatd, T~at In~ ~·1aJefty 
would not be much concerned fgJ' the Amendments in thefe Pomts, 1f 11: were 

- - · a Peace· 
' 
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a Peace ; which, for his Part, he did ·not at all doubt of; and therefore defi .. 
red me to endeavour, that nothing might be ftir~ed before the Ratification, 
upon which he took the Peace to depend. I asked him, What made him 
think fo ? He re.plie~, He would tell 'me in Confidence, Lhat Mon~eur Sylver:
croon had been wtth ~1m the Day before, to let hifn know, That the Swedifh 
Ambaffadors had wntten to the 'french King, to d'eure.him not :~o hinder the 
Peace of Chriflendom· any longer, by infifting upon the Reftitution of Sweden 
before the Evacuation of the Towns; and that they; expeD:ed -art Anfwer from 
France upon it within two or three Days. That h.ereupon,, He, the Penfioner 
concluded, France was refolved to make the Peace, and evacuate the Towns; 
for, he was very fure, France and Sweden underflood one another ; that the laft 
made no Pace without the DireCl::ion and Confent of the other. He faid Mon
fieur Sylvercroon had fpoken to him of it, as a Thing done ; and faid upon it, 
That he hoped now the Peace was made, and that this State would not acroche 
it upon the Neutrality of Cleves and Juliers. That He., the -Penfioner had 
told him, That was a Point the State had come to no Refolution in, but only 
to order their Ambaffadors at Ntmeguen, to ufe all the moft preffing Offices 
they could with the French Ambaffaddrs upon it;. but that there were Four of 
the Provinces refolved not to have the Peace without it; and, for his Part, he 
would cry againfl it all he could. He de fired to know his Majefty's Thoughts 
upon it, and that I would write ancl reprefent to his Majefly the Importance of 
this Matter ; and that, in ·the mean Time, the Peace mufl: take its Courfe 
without it. · 

About Nine a Clock this Morning arrived Mr. Meredith with new InfiruB:i.: 
ons from his Ma jeily, grounded upon an Intimation of Monfteur du Cros, as 
is there exprefs'd. Soon after Monfieur du Cros himfelf came to ~e, and told 
me the whole Story of his Propofition. He inlarged upon his Majefty's 
great Bounty to the Crown of Sweden, by yielding to every one of the Points 
which he had propofed to his Majefly in his Memorial; and concluded with 
the Joy he fhould have in feeing me fo foon at Nzmeguen, to fecond the Affu .. 
ranees he was to give the Swedijh Ambaffadors upon this· Occafion." 

I told him, That the Intentions of his Journey and mine, had already been 
prevented by the Swedzjh Ambaffadors having of themfelves made that Pace 
towards the Peace, which he pretended to bring them to by his Majefly's Con
ceffions. Upon this, Monfieur du Cros looked extremely furprized ; but re
covering himfelf, (aid, He did believe the Letters he writ to the French Am
baffadors the Poft before he came away, might have had that EffeEl:, as to 
make them do the Thing before he came : But it was dans la veue dequ~que 
chofe qu'ils e(peroient d' Angleterre: But, by comparing Times, I found that 
could not be. 

He feemed very unrefolved upon all thefe Difcourfes, whether he fhould 
go to Nimeguen, or not ; and asked me, What I intended to do? I anfwered, 
I fhould not refolve to flir, without firft giving an Account to Court of the 
Matter as it flood. So we parted, and he went about Five this Afternoon to-
wards Nimeguen. . , 

I cannot but take notice, That fome of his Majefty's Conce.ffions m du Cross 

4~1 

Memorial are of as great Importance as can be to the Crown of England: As 
the Third' and Fourth concerning the Liberty not only of levying our Mari
ners and Soldierc: bu~ of buying our Ships and Men of War. 

What EffeU Monfieur du Cros's Difcourfes may have here, I cannot tell, as 
to the Peace; but as to his Majefly's Meafures and Inten~ions in it, they have, 
1 am fure, had a very in one. For my part,. I neither Ul:derftand the 
Councils upon which they were grounded, nor will pretend to judge of the 

Event. . h h fi · d · About Seven in the Afternoon, I fpoke Wit ~ e Pen 10ner agam, an c~m .. 
municated to him my new Inftrutlions .. He fa1d, There would be no Dlffi
culty as to the Neutrality of the Enemtes of Sweden, nor as to thofe of the 
Allies, who accepted not the Peace with france. Then he faid, The St~te 
had fent to Nimeguen their Anf\ver, by wh1ch they could not fend to St, {;(_u~n-

E e e e e tm; 
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tin ; and upon the Communication of it to the French, Monfieur Colbert had 
fallen into the greateft Emportement in the World, and particularly againft 
Monfieur 'Beverning. 

Sir LyonellJenkins writes me Word, That the French take fo little notice of 
his Majefty's Mediation there, that he has not heard one Syllable from them 
ftnce they gave him their Conditions of the 14th of .April. I fend Mr. AglionbJ 
away with this Difpatch, confidering the Importance of it : Befides, that this 
Gentleman having attended the whole Motion of this Affair ever fince my 
coming over, will be able to give his Majeftv a very particular Account of alJ 
the Steps that have been made in it, and of all that can be known frem this 
Scene. 

From Penfioncr Fagell. 

S I R, 

HAving well confidered the Orders 
which Your Excellence commu

nicated to me by Direaion of the King 
Your Mafter, and knowing, That this 
State wil1 never put the Iifue of the 
Peace upon the Foot of the Neutrality 
of Cleves ; and, That You have no 
Orders in this Point from the King 
Your Mafter : That this State will not 
carry on the War with Vigour, with
out the exceeding Unreafonablenefs 
of France in refufing to evacuate the 
Places, be made appear, as it wil1 
when Sweden has confented to it: 
That the King Your Mafter alfo wilJ 
not concur in carrying it on but on 
this Condition~ as appears plainly by 
this Step, and by the Difficulties 
which Your Court have made to rati. 
fie the Treaty, without fuch Altera
_tions as can never be confented to here: 
That du Cros is well acquainted with 
Your InftruEl:ions : and, That Sylver
croon has already publi1hed what they 
are here, as the other is going to do 
at Nim~guen} and that, perhaps, with 
fome Circumftances worfe than they 
really contain : That Sweden feeming 
wil1ing already to bate fomething of 
their Pretenfions, and France there
fore appearing defirous to make the 
Peace : It is for the Service of this 
State to owe the doing of it rather to 
England, which wi11 ferve to continue 
and ftrengthen our mutual Obligations 
after the Peace; which is a Matter of 
the !aft Confequence to the Interefis 

of 

I am ever, &c. 

De par le Penfionnaire Fag ell. 

A la Haye, Ie 6 Aouft, 1 678· 

Monfieur, 

A rant confiderJ les ordres que Ydtre 

Excellence m' a commzmiquee de 

la part du RoJ YJtre Maitre & voyant 
q2te cet Etat n' acrochera ptU La paix fur 

la neutralite de Cleves, & que Vom n' a
vez.. pa~ aucun ordre Ia de!fus de la part 
du 'R...fy Y$tre Ma£tre ; que cet Etat ne 
fo/4tiendra pa~ La guerre avec vigueur, 
fans que la France foit mife dans fon der
nier tort par les refm d' evacuer les pla
ces, ce qu' arrivera quand la Suetle 1 
aura con(enti: f23e le Roy Vdtre Maitre 

ne le fera P"' au.ffi fans cela, comme il 
paro£t par cette demarche, & par les 

d~fficultez. que Ydtre Cour a {.1it de rati
fier le traitJ, fans des changemens fJlt' on 

ne peut P"' faire icy : Q._ue du Cros a fell 
Votre depeche, & que Sylvercroon l' a 

deja de bite icy comme l' autre '1/A f~ire a 
'JI{jmegue, & avec de circonjfancts p14t 
erre tlm mauvaifes qu' il ne contient: 

.§2._ue itt Suede femblttnt deja (e deportet 

de leurs pretenfions, & par IJ, /11 France 
paroiffant de vouloir faire La paix, il [era 
bon que cet Etat aye encore cette obliga

tion a l' .Angleterre, ce qui fervira " 
continuer les liaifons entre nom apres l& 

paix, qui eft une chofe de la dermere im

portance pour les interets de fa Majefte, 

cet Etat, & le Prine~. Je croy pour 
toutes ces raifons, qu' il eft abfolument 

necej{aire,. 
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of his Majefiy, of this State, agi! of 
the Prince. For all thefe Reafons, I 
think it is abfolutely neceffary for the 
general Good of Chriffendom, and for 
the common Intereft of each Nation, 
that Your Excellence i'hould without 
Delay repair to Nimeguen, according 
to the Orders You have received. 

necef!aire, tant pour le bien commun de 

la Chretiente, que pour leurs interefts, 

que P~tre E~·etllence parte au pltlt~t pour 

Nimegue, enfuite des ordres qu' elle l'f 

receu. 

lam Je fuis, 

Tour Excellence's moft De V. E. le tres 

Humble & tres Humble and moft 

Obedient Servant, Obei.t:rant Serviteur, 

Gafp. Fagell, Gafp. Fagell. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Nimeguen, Auguft 9· S. N. 1678. 
S 1 R, 

I N bumble Obed.ience to his Majefty's expre~ Commands~ I Sir William 
Temple came bttber at Seven a Clock laft Ntght : ~mmedtately upon my 

Arnval Monfieur de Balba fent to know, whether he mtght make me a Vifit 
which I confented to, and he came accordingly. ' 

His Difcourfe confifted of his Hopes, that I brought a good Peace along 
with me; his Defires to hear, whether the Treaty at the Hague were ratified 
or no ; and his Complaints, that the French, notwithfl:anding the Swedes ha
ving defified, yet frill refufed to fign the Peace. That, for his Part, he could 
not be forry for it ; for tho' he :fhould have figned it, if they had confented 
yet, after having figned a Peace fo defiru8:ive to Chriftendom, he 1hould hav~ 
retired himfelf from all pub lick Bufinefs for the reft of his Life. 

Upon the enquiring the Occafion of my coming, I told him, as I have done 
every Body elfe, That having been affured at the Hague, that the Swedes 
here having defified from their Pretenfions -of being reftored before the Eva .. 
cuation of the Places ; and the French having always profeffed that Difficulty 
to have been raifed wholly upon their Occafion ; I made no quefiion but the 
Peace would be immediately figned; and thereupon came hither upon his 
Majefiy's Orders, that I fhould be prefent at the Conclufion ofit. 

Upon the Marquis's going out, my Colleague Sir Lyonell Jenkins came in to 
me; and being furprized at the Unexpe8:ednefs of my Arrival, and I asking 
him Whether he knew nothing of it ? ne faid, Nothing, but from the Talk 
of a 'confident Man lately arrived here ; who had given out, He had brought 
the Peace in his Pocket, and Orders for Sir William Temple to come with him 
to Nimeguen. 

Hereupon, I fhewed my Co11eague my lnftrufrions, which You laft fent me' 
grounded upon Monfieur du Cros's Propofition : He told me, The Thing wa: 
done before I came: That the Swedes had not only defified from their Preten
fions · but that the French had owned it in their Memorial on Sunday laft and 
decla~ed, That upon it, their Mafl:er defified from detaining the Towns:' But, 
however that he, my Colleague, did not find the Peace was much the nearer 
:fince the' French Amba!fadors did ftill refufe to fign it ; and perfifted, that th~ 
D~tch fhould fend to treat and conclude it, either with the King their Mafter 
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in Perfon, or with the Deputies at Ghent: Whereupon, confultin~ with ffi}' 
Colleague, we concluded together,_ That we fhou ld not iay any T1iing to the 
Swedi.fh Ambaffadors of what Your laft lnftrufrions imported, unlefs they 
fpoke to me of it, and feemed to e:xpetl: it from me; in regard that what
ever his Majefty intended fhould be done by the Swrdes, towards the Evacua
tion of the Towns, had been already ful1y done by them: And that no De
claration of his Majefiy's InftruElions to me was meant, or could tend to this 
new Difficulty raifed by France, about the Dutch deputing to the moft Chri
:ftian King, or to his Deputies at Ghett. 

The next Vifit I received was at Nine this Morning, from the Danifh Am
baffador, whofe Difcourfe was chiefly upon the Occafion of my Journey hi
ther ; upon the Ground it may give to the Dutch, of receiving otherwife 
this Propofal from France, than they might poffibly have done if I had been 
at the Hague; upon the Liberty Monfieur du Cros had taken here, of pruning 
the InfiruEl:ions he brought from his Majefty, and· the Credit he had at our 
Court ; which he, the Ambaffador, thought very ftrange, confidering what 
he paffed for at theirs, where he was fufficiently known. And thereupon 
he gave me a CharaEter of the Man, which l will not trouble You with. 

After the Dane's leaving me, the Swedijh Ambaffadors carne in : Their 
Difcourfe confifted in valuing the generous Pace they had made, of defift
ing from their Pretenfions, fince thofe alone feemed fo much to retard the 
Peace. 

They faid, That though they reckoned upon the good Offices of Holland, 
after the Peace, as well is upon the Affiftances of France towards their Re
ftitution ; yet th~ir chief Confi.aence was in the good Intentions of his Ma~ 
jefty towards their Crown ; of which they had received fo good Tefiimonies 
upon all Occafions. 

Hereupon they began to difcourfe of the laft French Memorial ; and· made 
their particular Refle8:ions upon Two Paffages in it. The firft, That France 
feemed .to intend that they, the Swedes, fuould owe their Reftitution to the 
Meafures that France fuould take with Holland upon that Occafion; whereas 
their chief Hopes were from his Maj.efiy; and they had very little from Hol
land, befide their common Offices, after the Peace was made. The next 
was from the laft Words of the Memorial ; by which it appears, That France 
intended to treat and conclude the Peace with the Deputies of the States, 
in a Place where there was like to be no Minifter from Sweden ; which, they 
fay, they did not very well underftand; nor thought they had Reafon to be 
fatisfied with what the French Ambaffadors told them upon it, That the King 
their Maft.er's Intention was, the Peace fhould be figned at 1\{jmegu,en, though 
it were concluded at St. Ouintin. 

All that I anfwered to cllefe Difcourfes, wa!'l my Compliments upon the De
claration they had m11de, of defifting from their Pretenfions, rather than bin .. 
dring the Peace of Chriflendom ; and the Affurances that I had Orders to give 
them, of his Majefty's good Intentions towards their Crown. And here our 
Difcourfe was like to end; when I refolved to make fome mention of Mon
:fieur du Cros, to find out what they would fay upon it ; and what the true 
Ground had been of his Journey and mine hither. 

I told them, That I was in Hopes to have found the Peace ready to be 
:figned here when I came. For, befides the Affurances the Penfioner had 
given me and Monfieur Sylvercroon, at the Hague, of their Excellencies having 
defified from their Pretenfions~ which had difficulted the Peace ; l heard, 
that Monfieur du Cros had faid upon the Way hither, That he carried the 
Peace in his Pocket, and that he brought exprefs Orders to them, the Swedes 
Arnbaffadors, which they had not befor.e. 

Monfieur Oxenftern faid, very gravely, to this, .Ajfeurement nom n'avrms 
p;:u agi par des ordres qui nom ont ;re portts par Mr. du Cros: But Monfieur 
Olivecrans, fmiling, faid, Monfieur, pour ee qui eft de Ia vanite, il (aut par
donner a Monfteur du Cros, puifque vom {caves qu'il eft garl{on. I told them 
hereupon, That Monfieur du Cros had told both me and Monfieur Sylvercroon, 

• That 

: 
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That the Declaration made by the Swedifh Amba:ffadors here, had been 
grounded upon the Aifurances that his Majefty had given particularly to 
Monfieur du Cros, in England. Monfieur Olivecram replied, a little warmly J 

Monfieur, voUJ me pardonneres, cela a ete fonde fur les ajfterances que le 1\,oy m'~ 
donn~ devant que de partir de Londrcs. 

By thefe Lights, I fuppofe, You will be able to unriddle better than I can 
do here, what hath been the true Bottom of all this Intrigue. 

After the Swedes left me, the Dutch Ambaifadors came in ; and prefently 
after them, as we had concerted together, came 1 Sir L-yonell 1enkins. They 
fell prefently into Difcourfe of the lafi French .Memorial ; in which, they 
faid, They could find little more than in the former, but that it was a Tranf
pofition of Words. For, whereas they had faid before, They would not 
evacuate the Towns, without Refiitution to Sweden: They now fay, They 
will evacuate the Towns ; but they will firft treat and agree with the Dutch 
about the SatisfaEHon of Sweden. 

They faid the firft Period was clear, and that upon it they offered to fign 
the Peace : But the French refufed, faying, That though their Memorial con
fifted of Three Periods, yet they were to be taken, pour une chafe, toute d'une 
j(uite. · 

The next Remark they made, was upon the Words toutes les places, in the 
fi.rfl: Period. Which Word toutes, they found, upon fearch, never to have 
been in any of their Memorials, or Letters, before. And they obferved the 
MeaJ!ing of it might be, That though they defifted from the Defign of re
taining all the Places, yet: they did not from that of retaining fome of them: 
And the Words, if You pleafe to obferve them, feem to bear it. 

Monfieur Beverning faid farther, That when he offered to fign the Peace, 
and faid that they fhould not be many Days longe~ at Liberty, a caufe de leurs 
engagements: The French replied, Yom, vom ftes avos engagements, Me.lfleurs, 
& leRoy a deux cent mille hommes qu'il a bien paye. They told them farther~ 
That his Majefty hath fuch Treaties with France, that would keep him from 
performing ce que Monfieur Temple a ftipule a la Haye. Whereto Monfieur 
Colbert aclded, Et pourquoy 'Monfteur Temple ne vient il PM ? il a les ordres du 
Roy {on M14$tre de revenir icy,- auffl ne fait il a la Haye que du mal. 

After they concluded that the Oefign of France was to draw this Bufinefs 
into a particular Negotiation, between them and the States; without either 
the Swede of the one Side, or theit Allies of the other ; and without England 
too ; and by that means to hinder them from the Affiftance either of their 
Allies or of Us. That by thefe Memorials about Deputations to France, and, 
by their Artifices in fcatteriHg Copies of them as foon as they were delivered, 
they hopttd to prevent the Meafures between Us and Holland; and to draw 
out Time while they purfl!led the Siege of Mons, and while England fhould 
grow weary of keeping up their Forces .; which they knew a Parliament 
would not be willing to pay for a Peace, though they would for a War •. 
Mr. Haren added, il n'y 4 perfonne ft Aveugle qui ne voit tom ces Artifices. 
They both wilhed very much that I Sir William Temple were now at the H11gue, 
becaufe they doubted what: EffeEk this Memm•ial of France might have upon 
them there; when they fhould fee in the fi.rft Period of it, a Declaration of 
the French to evacuate the Towns, but not confider that which follows. 

The firfl Vifit I Sir William Temple received this Afternoon was from Count 
Kinskt • whofe chief Difcourfe was in extolling, the Force of England, which 
had appeared fo much in his Majefty's late arming fo powerfull~r, info fuort 
a Time; faying, That if the King pleafed he was Arbiter of the World; 
and might be fo of this Peace here, if he thought fit. 

That for their Part (meaning the Imperial Ambaffadors) in it, all that he 
would fay was That they were fent thither pour tr:~itter, & non pa1 pour re~ 
cevoir des l~ix · but that the Frmch underftood it otherwife ; and that nothing 
had paired b:tween them, ftnce the french pu~lif~ed the Co~ditions u}Jon 
which they would rn:1ke the Peace, m the Begmnmg of Aprsl laft : Smce 
which Time they had often offered to treat upon them, but the Frtnch ex-

cufed 
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cufed themfelves ; and, for their Parts, they were refolved not to receive 
thofe Conditions without treating upon them. 

Next to Count Kinski came to •me the Brandenburgh Amba:fTadors, whofe 
Difcourfe·s were either Compliment, or Politick upon the Affairs of Holland : 
How near the Prince was being abfolutely loft there about Three Months ago. 
and how much he was recovered fiAce this lafl: Incident from France, about th: 
evacuating of the Towns. 

The next Hours of Five, Six, and Seven, this Afternoon, were given to 
the Three French Amba:fTadors, who had been the I aft to demand it of me • 
having been Yeflerday out of Town at my Arrival. All pa:fTed with a grea~ 
Compliment and Kindnefs; befides which Monfieur d'Eftrades endeavoured 
to fhew, That all the Sincerity in the World had been of bis Mafter's Side 
but that a11 had been. Artificial on the Part of the States; but efpeciaiJy 0~ 
Monfieur: Beverning's, who, he faid, was trop habile homme, and always found 
fome fpecious Thing or other to hinder the Peace ; by which the French 
found that the States, abfolutely, had no Mind to it, how much foever his 
M afi er de fires it. 

Monfieur Colbert's whole Difcourfe was, How the Incident touching the 
Towns proceeded who11y from Monfieur Oxenftern: How the moft Chriftian 
King could not, in Honour, refufe it to an Al1y; though he (Monfieur Col
bert) thought it much againft his Mafier's Interefr, and more againfi that of 
Sweden : That his Mafl:er had defifted immediately upon the Swedes defifting 
by their Declaration, which was made to them here, July J.6th, S. N. 

This made me refle8: upon what Monfieur du Cros would have fold [Q dear 
to his Majefty, after that the Swedijh Amba:fTadors had given the Point here: 
And, as Monfieur Olivecrans faid, upon the Affuran~es his Majefty had 

. given him before he came I aft from London : But, as o~hers inte-rpret it here 
from the Fears, that.in ca:fe the War went on this Summer, the Dutch would 

. lend their Fleet to the Allies, to beat the_ Swedes clearly out of Pomerania. 
I remember nothing in Monfieur d' .Avaux's Vifit, befide the ordinary Things 

that -paired in thofe of his Colleagues. · · · · 
About Eight a-Clock, the Dutch Amba:fTadors came to us both a fecond 

Time, and faid, They had· Orders from their Mafl:ers to communicate to us
the Anfwer they had newly received from them, to the French Memorial of 
Sunday laft: which was, in fuort, That they were ready to fign the Peace) 
and fuould be fo till to Morrow was paft : After which they :lhould be at Li
berty no longer, in Regard of their Engagements with his Majefty : But that 
if they (the French Ambaffadors) would fign the Peace, their Mafters the 
States, after it was figned (to :lhew their Refpe8:s to the mofl: Chrifiian King) 
would, fend their Amba:fTadors not only to St. ~uintin, but to Paris. 

The Time being thus fhort, and expiring to Morrow at Twelve at Night, 
- they told us, They would go ftrait from us to acquaint the French Ambaffa

dors, by Word of Mouth, with this Anfwer of the States; intending to give 
it them, to Morrow, more extenfively in Writing. 

We are always, 

S 1 R, 

Tour moft Faithful 

Humble Servants, 

W. Temple. 
L. jenkins. 

To 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

To Mr. Secretary Williamfon. 

Hague, eAuguft 16. S. N. t67S. 
S I R, 

ON ~aturday Ia~, in. the ~ven!ng, I received Yours of the 3~th paft, at 
Nzmeguen, wtth hts MaJefl:y s Orders to exchange the Ratifications of 

the late Treaty here; upon which, You are pleafed to fay, his Majefl:y put 
fo much Weight. I found, upon Computation, that Yefierday, being Mon
tlay, was the laft Day allowed for the Exchange of the faid Ratifications; and 
refolved to part by Three a Clock next Morning, that I might not fail of ar
riving here in Time; which I did about Seven a-Clock Yefl:erday Morning. 
after having been a11 Night upon the Way. I immediately fpoke with th; 
Penfioner, and acquainted him with my Orders to exchange the Ratifications 
and of what You command me to let him know here, of his Majefty's Inten! 
tion upon it ; which was, That I fhould ftill endeavour to procure an Amend
ment of thofe Points in the Treaty, againft which his Majefty has made Ex
ception ; though he had not thought fit to delay the Ratification updn it, both 
for the infinite Confequence of the Bufinefs, and his great. Zeal to fupport 
the Interefis in Queftion; upon which Grounds he had chofen rather to rely 
upon the States, for obtaining thofe Points after the Ratification, than to de-

_ lay it upon them. . · 
The Penfioner feemed extremely pleafed that the Ratifications are come; 

and that I bad Order to exchange them ; which he defired might be done 
in Form, at Ten a-Clock. As to the Points ftill infifted on, he faid, He 
would not fail of acquainting the States with them at ft.lch Times, and in fuch 
Manner, as he thought would conduce rnoft to the Succefs of them, and 
thereby to his Majefty's SacisfaEl:ion; though he conceived, fince a Peace was 
like to follow, his Majefiy would find no Neceffity of infifiing upon r;hem 
for the prefent ; and his Majefiy's Ratification would have much more Force 
and Credit here, if it came barely to the States without thofe Circumftancesj 
after the Fears they had been in of his M~jefty's not ratifying the Treaty, 

After this he fell immediately to fpeak of the Peace that had been lately 
fign~d at Nimeguen ; and with great Trouble in his Face, and, I believe, at 
Heart, when I faid, Il faut avouer qu'elle eft belle principalement ayant ete fignee 
fans l' E[pagnt. He replied, It was true ; but that this laft would never have 
been done without Monfieur du Cros's Journey, and his debiting both here and 
at Nimeguen, That his Majefty was refolved not to come to a Rupture with 
France ; but had taken his Meafures abfolutely with them upon the Peace ; 
and that Orders were fent over to my Lord Sunderland to that Purpofe. I 
told him, I difcovered, by my going to 1\(jmeguen, that all the Bufinefs of 
Monfieur du Cros had been only an Intrigue of his own ; and, I believe, a 
Surprize upon his Majefty. That I had, thereupon, never faid one Word to 
the Swedifh Ambaffadors there, of his Majefty's warranting the Neutrality of 
Spain ~ or any Thing elfe contained in the Difpatches received from Englan~; 
with Monfieur du Cros; but had made that Advantage of my Journey, as, m 
great Meafure, to take away the ill lmpreffions which had been given them 
of his Majefty's Condu8:, by du Cros's Difcourfes, and the French Ambaifa
dors upon them. He feemed to be extreme glad of both thefe Points, and 
faid He would immediately give the Prince Notice of them. That Mon
fieu; du Cros's Journey was a Thing done, and fo without Remedy ; and there
fore they rnuft make the befi of what was pafi, and provide, as well as they 
could, againft what was coming upon them; in which they fltould have infi
nite Need of his Majefty's Refolution and Confiancy, pour {upporter Ia foi
hlcjfe de quelques gens de cet Etat, qui ne tendoicnt qu'a la ruine du pals aujfi bien 
que du Prince. That, for his Part, he faw very well the Artifices of France 
in all that had paired at T{.Jmegum. That they knew the Dutch Ambaifa-

dor'5 
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dors had Orders to fign the Peace, in cafe the Evacuation of the Places were 
yielded before the 11th of this Month, accordin_g, to our late Treaty; but 
that they could not fign after that Day was exptred. That they were re
folved to prevent the Force of this Conjun8:ion between his Majefiy and 
this State, by fignirg the Peace that Night, upon yielding to evacuate the 
Places ; but that they had not 'difcovered this Intention till Ten a-Clock 
that Morning, in a Conference .which lafted till Thre~ in the Afternoon ; af
ter which they knew there would neither be Time for the Spariifo Amba.ffadors 
to adjuft their Treaty that Night, nor fbr the Dutch to fend for Orders to the 
States, whether to· fign without the Spaniards, or no : That the CJJutch Am
baffado.rs. had ~~:tremement precipite z·Affaire; and that he knew very welJ, the 
French were perfuaded by fome of their Correfpondents here, That the States 
having once figned, though Spai11 fuould not agree, would yet be concluded 
by it: And that the E-ter.ch Arnbaffadors had thereupon raifed new Points in 
their Treaty with ·Spain, which had never been mentioned in the French Pro
pofitions ·at Nimeguen. That they. would, indeed, have a very fine Game to 
play, if in only giving up Maeftricht to the Dutch; they might retain the 
other Places in Flanders,; and have the Liberty :thereby of 'invading Cleves 
and Juliers, while this State :fhould:;have their Hands tied up: But that they 
would be deceived in all this Meafure. That the States would never ratify 
the- Treaty, unlefs that of Spain were firft conCluded ; and ·.the Plat:'cs in 
Flanders; as we11 as Maeftricht, :fhould thereupon·be a8:ua11y evacu8ted. That 
till Spain had figned,:-they would n'either fend their Deputies to France (tho~ 
they might, pofiibly, name them) nor fo much as confent to the ceaftng of 
Hoftility. That; God be· thanked, there was an Expreffion in the late Trea
ty, by which his Majefty and the'States were engRged ope to another; not on
ly iiJ cafe France fhould refufe to protnife the Evacuation of the Places, but 
alfo in cafe they :fhould'delay to do it, either upon the Account of the Satis
fa8:ion·of Sw.eden, or any.other Caufe ; or in cafe, after they had agreed to it, 
they fuould ·detr:eEfare. That the Ratifi~ations being once exchanged, he did 
not doubt.,. his Majefiy would be firm to them in all thefe Points, as they'fuould 
be both to him and to themfelv.es. ·-~ : · 

After this he told me, He fuould fee me again when the Commiffioners 
came. to exchange the Ratifications; which they accordingly did between Ten 
and Eleven, and the Exchange' was made, in Form, between us. Monfieur 
Yan Lewen took Occafion to fay upon it, 1That, as nothing but our figning the 
Treaty could have made the French yield to the Point of evacuating the Pla
ces ; · fo, nothing but our Ratification could keep them up to it. That they 
bad difc.overed their Artifices more than ever, by the long Chicane they had 
made with the Dutch Ambaffadors, about retaining Maeftricht, Charleroy, or 
Ghent, even the very Day they figned the Treaty : By which they fuewed 
plainly, That nothing had brought them to it, but the Fear of a firm Con
junf.l:ion b&tween England and Holland; ?nd that he fiil1 feared what might be 
the Confequence of the Treaty figned wtthout the Spaniards. 

I told the Cornmiffioners,. His Majefiy had ever reckoned upon Spain's con
cluding at the fame Time with them ; and upon Evacuation of the Spanifb 
Places, as the very fundamental Point of the States agreeing to the French 
Conditions. That I found before I catne from Nimeguen, that the Difficulties 
were li.ke to be great between France and Spain ; and that the Dutch Amba:ffa
dors thereupon had a Mind to put that Bufinefs upon us, the King's Ambaffa. 
dors there; but that we had excufed our felves from it, and told them, We 
had always looked upon it as a Part of the States Agreement W'ith France, 
and with which they ought to charge themfelves, as the moft e:ffential Part of 
their own Treaty. I asked the Commiffioners, Whether they were not 
of this Mind ? The Penfioner faid, They were;· and that the Dutch Am
baffadors fhould be charged with it, as a Point without which the Peace could 
11ot be ratified. Monfieur Van Lewen feconded them, and faid, It was the 
Foundation of all the refi ; and that, he did believe, there was not cne Man 
in the States would confent to the Ratification without ie. 

I remem. 



to the KrNG, the Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

_ I remember nothing elfe that pa!fec;l upon this Occafion : And lhaiJ, upon 
the w hole,Jin fuort, give You my own Opinion of the prefent DifpofitiOns here; 
in this great Conjuntlure. There is a Party here, that. would certainly drive 
this State into fuch Meafures with France, as might bring the Provitices not 
only into a Dependance, but even under the SubjeCtion of Franct. And this 
Party confifis, chiefly, of rich Men., of the old Love/fein Fatlion, in Five 
of Six of the great trading Towns of this Province. They are induced to it 
by the Hatred and Fear of the Haufe of Orange ; and by the Belief, That 
if they live under the Protetl:ion of France, the Liberty and Trade of the 
Country lhall be fl:il1 preferved; and the Hands of the Government only 
changed from the Prince of Orange's Friends to thofe of this Party. The 
French have had all along, but efpecially for thefe Seven or Eight Months paft 
a clofe Intelligence with the heft Heads of this Party, and by them infufed i~ 
into many well-meaning Men, That nothing but the ProteEl:ion of Frartce can 
preferve thefe Countries in conftant Peace, and thereby in Trade and Riches. 
That France can never have any Defign upon their Liberties ; becaufe it would 
be againft their own Intereft, in regard they could make better Ufe of this 
State by their continuing to be great and rich, than if they :lhould be weak 
and poor ; which would follow the Suppreffion of their Liberties: With ma
ny other plaufible Things of this Nature, refleEl:ing upon the great Danger 
here, to be from the Prince of Orange, in Conjuntl:ion with England. 

On the other Side, Five of the Provinces here, and about Eleven or Twelve 
of Eighteen of the Towns in this Province, are genera11y in the Opinions 
and Interefts of the Prince of Orange ; and whenever his Majefty falJeth in,' 
heartily, to back them by his Alliances, and any artificial Dealing in i:he 
French Negotiations come to be difcover'd, they gro\v to be fo much Mafiers 
of al1 Refolutions here, that all the we11-meaning Men, even in the great 
Trading Towns, fall in with them; and thofe which are abfolutely in the 
French Intereft, dare not fo much as fpeak in their A!femblies. But when
ever it happens that any Paces of his Majeft:y give them a Sufpicion of his 
Uncertainty in the Meafures with them, the other Party then immediately gets 
Ground ; and the Generality in the great Towns begin to conclude, That 
they had better accept any Terms of Peace from France, than rely upon a 
Support from England, which they cannot be fure of. 

All feem at prefent abfolutely refolved not to rati(y the Peace with Frllnct; 
unlefs Spain be likewife concluded by it, and the Towns evacuated: But yer, 
what this it felf may come to, I cannot tell, in cafe his Majefiy lhould give 
them Occafion of doubting his Refolutions to fupport them in it. Which is 
all I fuall trouble You with upon this Subjetl:, or any other, at this Time, be~ 
fides the Aifurances of my being always, 

S I R, 

Tour, &c." 

To my Lord Trea{urer. 

HAgue, Auguft 16. S. 11[; 1678. 
My Lord, 

ON Saturday lafi in the Evening, I received at Nimeguen, by Exprefs, 
Your Lordfhip's, in the new Secretary's Hand, with one from Secretary 

Wtlliam[on, giving me Order to exchange the Ratifications with this State,; 
which were fent over laft Poft ; and upon the Exchange whereof, Mr. Secre
tary tells me, bis Majefiy put fo much Weight. If it were fo, fure he muft 
have forgot that I was ordered the Pofi before, to go away to Nimeguen; and 

F f f f f that 
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that it i~ T~enty fix Leagues between this Place and t"hat ; fo that if by con· 
trary Winds~ or any other Accident, ~he Exprefs had been a Day longer 
coming to me;. or if after receiving it; I had not travelled all Night, as welJ 
as Day, I could not h~ve been here Time enough to have ratified it ; the 
Term fix'd for it by the Treaty expiring Vefterday, and that, perhaps, the 
~tat~ of Chriftendom may, in great Mea fur~, depend upon this Ratification ; 
for though the Peace between France and thts State be figned, yet it muft be 
the Force of,this Ratification that muft prevail with France to fign the Treaty 
with Spain too, and thereupon to evacuate really the Towns; and it muft be 
the fame Force that muft keep this State from ratifying their Peace with 
Fratzce, unlefs Spain be likewife included, and the Towns really evacuated, 
. For my own Part, I was never fo amazed as to receive this Ratification of 
the Treaty, and Orders to exchange it. For, upon Monfieur du Cros's Jour
ney, and a11 he faid at the Hague and 'l{jmeguen upon it, as if it were on 
purpofe to fpread it both here: and there, I did believe the King had taken 
his abfolute Meafures with France; that he was refolved not to ratify the 
Treaty here, and fent me away to Nimeguen, only to have me gone from 
hence, for the Reafons Monfieur Colbert gave for my Orders to go, A caujtJ 
que je ne faifou que du mal icy. Befides, Monfieur du Cros told them, and 
others here, That a11 tpe Meafures concerning the Peace were agreed by 
his Majefty, Your Lordfhip, Monfieut 'Barillon, and him. That You were· 
to enter into Alliance prefently with France and Sweden ; that Orders were 
g~ne to my Lord Sunderland to that Purpofe, and that his Lordfhip would 
tQake them publiek here the next Poft. How al] this was to agree with 
~y .Treaty here, and Powers _to negotiate with the Confedera.tes, made, I 
c:onf,efs,. my Head turn round, and feemed to hang together hke Ropes of 
Sand • ., Ip the mean Time, I had found out by the Swedijh Ambaffadors at 'JX.i
rneguen; _¢at the whole Bufinefs of du Cros was a Myftery to them; that they 
knew noth,i~g ~n the W9rld of it till he ~arne to .Nimeguen; on.ly the Poft be
fore he ha~ wnt them Word he was commg: That they had gtven the French 
Ambaffadors their Declaration of defifting from their P retenfions, the 26th of 
]aft Month, S. N. and that the very Hour Monfieur du Cros arrived, and was 
with the~, the French Ambaffadors carne in, to let them, the Swedes, know, 
they had Orders to defifl: likewife from their Pretenfions of detaining the 
.Towns. · · 

Both the Swedijb Ambaffadors told me, That when they delivered this 
Meffage to du Cros, who ·was all the while in the Haufe, he was, Si etonne 
qu'il etoit pr~t de tomber de [on haut ; and yet, that he had the Impudence 
to write to his Mafter, the Duke of Holjfein, That he had made the Peace. 
This they told me both together; and next Day Monfieur 0/ivecrans, alone; 
told me, du Cros had fo much Addrefs as to get them both to fign a Letter to 
his Majefty, of his own drawing up, which feerned to give him (du Cros) 
fome Share in the Bufinefs; and that he (Monfieur Olivecrans) was extreme
ly afhamed of it, becaufe the contrary would appear by the Date of their 
Declaration to France; but that this whole Intrigue of du Cros was an arrant 
Comedy. For my own part, I wifh it were fo; but the EffH.l:s are more than 
ridiculous, and, I doubt, have fhaken his Majefty's Credit more than was to 
be wifbed at this Time. And, for my part, I have:" uport what the Sweder 
told me, very plainly faid to the Dutch Ambaffadors, and others, That it 
was a downright fourberie of du Cros ; and that I had no other Bufinefs at 
Nimeguen, but to obferve the. Motions of the Peace at the Critical Term. 
In :lhort, 'tis figned; and l have writ to Mr. Secretary, with what Difpo
fitions on the French, and what on this Side; and what all may-come to upon 
it I know not, but am fure it \vill extremely depend upon his Majefty. But 
~hat the Difpofitions will be there, I can never pretend more to tell, fince 
You could not fo much as keep Your Countenance Three Weeks together; 
and have now ratified a Treaty, which Mr. Secretary found Fault with every 
Line of; and fince You could fuffer fuch a Man as du Cros, of whom the 
Penfioner faid, at my but naming of him, C'eft un fourbe des fourbes, to give 

- - - - fo 
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fo unhappy ~ Branle to the Affairs of the ~orld. But, after all, I muft beg 
Your Lordfhtp to let me know, when You dtd refolve to fend him and thofe 
lnftrutlions, why not to Sir Lyonelt 'Jenkins, that was upon the Place • but to 
me that was engag~d here in an Affair of another Nature? Well, I~ can fay 
no ~ore; but that It has fo broke my Head, that, Lthink, it will not be right: 
agam : And I muft beg of Your Lordfhip, that You will pleafe to let his 
Majefiy know. that: I grow old and infirm, and am not fit for thefe fudden 
Commands: That if he thinks I can be of Ufe to him til1 the End of this 
Conjunfrure, I am content to ftay that Period ; but for returning to Nime .. 
guen, I fhal1 not be able to do it ; nor do I think there can be Need of more 
than one; if there be, Mr. Hyde is in Commiffion: But let who wil1 be there 
infiruEted as I find Sir Lyonell 'Jenkins is, there had as good be none at an: 
Whatever becomes of my Health, or Heart, or Honour Your Lordlhip 
will ever be affured of my being, ' 

My Lord, 

rour, &c. 

POSTSCRiPT. 
~Lord, 

Since the writing of this I have received Mr. Secreta~y WilliAm/on's of the 
2d Inftant, and a long one from Mr. Aglionby, of the fame Date; with 

an Account of a11 his Majefiy's, the Duke's, and Your Lord:fhip's Difcourfes 
to him, upon the prefent Conjunflure: By which I find You will have Rea
fen to think of the Man, and his late Intrigue, as I have done ever fince I 
fpoke with the Swedifh Ambaffadors ; but what You will think after he has 
been with You, I know not, confidering his Addrefs ; one Part whereof has 
been, to make tile Leyden French G az..ette publifh Yefterday, That upon Mon
fteur du Cros's Arrival at Nimeguen, the Peace was immediately figned ; fo 
that it muft have been done upon fomething he brought with him from En
gland. I cannot but add one Thing the Penfioner told me fince my Return~ 
\Vhich was, That among many other Things du Cros had fpread, both here 
and at Nimeguen, of which You have Account enough a'lready, he told the 
Swedijb Ambaffadors as well as the French, That the King was abfolutely for 
a Peace, and would not come intothe War; but that the Duke was wholly for 
the War, and with Intention, by it to bring the Prince to be Sovereign of this 
Country ; being wholly in that Intereft fince the Marriage of his Highnefs. 

Upon the whole, You wil1 be beft able to judge there, from what Springs 
this whole Thing has moved, finding how early Sweden has made their Declara
tion of defifting, which was the 16th of July, 0. S. How France had refolved to 
:fign the Peace with the Dutch, upon the Evacuation of the Places, if they 
could not prevail for the Deputation to St . .§(_uinti"; and how all this has pafs'd, 
it feems, without any Communication with his Majefty: For, in the Letters of 
the .:!d Inftant, You knew nothing of any fuch Refolution in France, for ought: 
I fee; and the French Ambaffadors received their Orders to fign upon Monday 
the 29th of July, 0. S. though they kept them private till Wednefday, which 
was the laft Day the Dutch were at Liberty ; and thereby put them upon do
ing it fo precipitately, that they might neither be able to take Sp.tin along 
with them; nor to confute with the States, whether to fign or no. 

This is enough upon fo unpleafant a Subjefr. Now, for my going to Ni~ 
meguen after I had refolved to flay,. when I received my InftruUions; I wilJ 
tell Yo~r Lordlhip juft upon what Point that Refolution turned. The Day af
ter I difpatch'd my Secretary with my firft Refolution, Mr. Meredith told me, 
The King had been extreme earneft upon my going to Nimeguen, without any 
more Circumftance than bare Communication to the States. Monfieur Syl
vercroon came and told me, The Swedes had not abfolutely defifted from their 
Pretenfions, though they had declared they would ; and the Penfioner writ !lle 
this Letter, al1 in his own Hand, whereof I fend You the Copy) by wh1ch 
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he made my going abfolutely nece!fary for his Majefty's · Intereft, and that 
of the Prince, as well as all other Confiderations:, .fince du Cros had made the 
SubjeD: of it fo publick, that feveral of the States of H()Oand had told the 
Penfioner of it, the Day after du Cros had paffed by this Place. A11 that I can 
fay farther to Your Lordfilip is, That if the King be real]}' upon no better 
Terms with France, than hefeems to be by alhhe Jaft D1fpatches, and that they 
play their Game here whenever they can, and with us only when they can• 
not compafs their Ends here : And if his Majefl:v will, on the other Side, 
endeavour to hinder that Game, and keep the Dependance of this State upon 
the Crown of England, he muft, I doubt, come to thefe Two Refolutions. 
Fidt, To a!fure ·the Prince of Orange that he wiiJ take no farther M:eafures, 
either upon the Peace or War, tilJ he has firft concerted them with him : And 
next, To come to a Refolurion ro join, .abfolutely, with this State, in any 
Meafures they fuall think neceffary for their Safety, upon the Neutrality of 
Cleves and Juliers ; without which, the Prince and Penfioner think the State 
loft: But they know not wherher they will come up to it themfelves, till 
they find whether they fuall be bark'd by his Majefty; but in that cafe, they 
are confident, the States will be pofitive, either before the Peace or after. 

I humbly beg Your Lordfilip's Pardon for this long and hafty Scribble, 
which I am a'fhamed of .; and yet, now it is done, it will be neceffary to fhew 
it his Majefty, being all the Lights I can give from hence, befides what I have 
g-iven to Mr. Secretary ; a-nd all the Account I can give of my own Condufr. 

I am, &c. 

Your Lordfitip wil1 underftand by my Difpatch to Mr. Secretarv, That I 
having faid not a Word to the Swedes at Nimeguen, but only general Profef.. 
ftons of his Majefty's Kindnefs to that Crown ; the King is at Liberty wholly 
on that Side, unlefs Monfieur du Cros had Power to bind him. 

To Sir Jofeph- Williamfon. 

Hague, .Augujl 19. S. N. 16'78. 
SIR, 

By Sir .Lytmell.1enkins's Exprefs I gave You Yefterday the Trouble of one 
of mme, w1th a Copy of the Treaty figned the roth, between the 

French and Dutch Amba·ffadors at Ntmeguen. I am apt to believe, That what 
was figned at firft was rather a brouillon, than any fair-and formal Draught ; both 
the French and Monfieur Van Beverning having run the Affair out of all Forms, 
to prevent the fatal Minute, as they thought it, of Twelve a-Clock that 
Night; after which the Dutch had declared they could not fign: And Mon
fieur Beverning fuffers, as I find, in every Body's Opinion here ; having, as 
they affure me, never had any Orders to fign, but only to pafs an ACl: upon 
the French confenting to evacuate the Places, that the States would thereupon 
fign the Peace, fo fomi as the Treaty with Spain fhould· be agreed. Let the 
Spring have been where it will, the Precipitation~of the Affair appears in rna. 
ny Points that reflea much upon Monfieur Beverning's Condufi; who·confeffes 
they had not Time to read it over. For, befides a Contradilli:on in Two Arti
cles, which give one Six Months, and another Nine Months time for the fame 
Thing, there were Three effential Faults. The Firft, Not drawing fo much 
:rs an A8: from the French Ambaffadors for the Evacuation of the Spanijh 
To\~ns ; though the Spani(h Amba!fadors had given them one; before the 
figning, whereby they confented to the Terms offered them by the French 
Propofition. The next was (which- I hear in private) That whereas it was 
a-greed upon bet\!een them, that the Differences between the States and 
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Sweden :lhould be endeavoured to be adjufied in Three Months Time, and 
that, in the mean while, there fhould be a Neutrality : When the Article 
was drawn up, the Term of Three Months was omitted, fo that the Article 
runs in general. The Third concerns his Majefty more particularly, and his 
Defenfive Alliance with this State : For in the 13th Article of the Treaty of 
Peace, where the States promife a Neutrality, and not direB:Iy, nor indire8:1y, 
to affift the Enemies of France, it runs generally; which deftroys the Force of 
any defenfive League they have m-ade. But when I fpoke to the Penfioner, 
and Monfieur Van Lewen about it, they both told me, That the States had 
immediately taken Notice of it, as foon as the Tranfcript of the Articles 
came to them ; and had then fent to Monfieur Beverning to reproach him up
on it, with Order to have it immediately redre!fed : Without which they 
ordered him to declare to the French Amba:ffadors, That it 1hould not be ra
tified ; and it is to be mended by the Addition of thefe \\i"ords, after les ene
mu de France, & des Allies, durant le cours de cette guerre, & a l'egard de ceux 
qui y font maintenant engages. They interpret the dreffing of this Article in 
French, to have been induftrious on their Part, as well as negligent on the 
Dutch Side. 

To Morrow Monfieur Beverning wil1 make his Report to the States, how 
this whole Bufinefs has paffed ; and particularly, of the State wherein I left 
the Differences between the French and the Spaniards. Accordingly, though 
I have no Letters from You this Poft, yet having feen one from Monfieur 
Van Beuninghen, which confirms me in the Opinion I was, That his Majefty 
would defire the Spaniards might come to fign too ; without which the 
Towns in Flanders would not be evacuated; I have fpoken at large with Mon
fteur de Lyra upon this Point, who I take to be the Spring of the Spaniards 
Motions in all thefe Parts. 

I find his Refolutions are, To try if he can make the States difown 
their Ambaffadors : But in cafe he cannot obtain that, and be pre:ffed to dif
patch the Treaty now on Foot, he wil1 give into it even with the Point of 
Neutrality ; laying this for his Maxim, To hold this State up to the ,beft 
Terms he can for his Mafter, but, however, not to break with them; and to 
purfue the clofeft Meafures he can with them after the Peace, and, by their 
Means, endeavour the fame with hffi Majefiy ~ upon the Belief that all Three 
are equally concerned in Prefervation of whatever is leftin flanders. 

While I was in this Difpatch, the Penfi'oner and Monfieur Van Lewen came 
to me from the States, to let me know, That having received Letters from 
Monfieur Vttn Beuninghen, by which they found that Monfieur du Cros had in
formed his Majefty, That the States had made Paces in this Treaty, dif
agreeing with the Meafures taken between his Majefry and them, and of pri~ 
v!te Concert between them and France ; particularly, that they defified from 
prefiing the Neutrality ot Cleves and ']uliers, and had granted the French a 
paifage at Vijet, for invading thofe Countries: The States had ordered them 
both to write to Monfieur Van Beuninghen, and to defire me to a:ffure his Ma
jefl:y, That it was all a falfe Information. And whereas they found Endeavours 
had been ufed thereupon, to poffefs his Majefty, That the Peace being made, 
there would be no farther Ufe of his Forces in Flanders ; they defired not 
only the Continuation of thofe that were there, but likewife that he would 
be plea(ed to fend over more ; fince the Peace was yet upon very dcklifh 
Terms. 

They faid hereupon, That they every Day difcovered fome new Artifices 
in the Dealings of France ; for now they propofed Two Months to be the 
Term of the Ratification between them and the Sp~niards, though Spain de
:fired but a Month ; whieh was done out of Defign to retard the Evacuation 
of the Pla~es, till his Majefty and the States fuould retire their Forces out 
of Flanders: But: that rhey were confident the States would not ratify their 
Treaty, till Spain fhould ratify theirs, and the Evacuation of the Places im .. 
mediately fol1ow. 

The 
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The Penfi<?ner ftaying fome time with me alone, told me, Both the Statd 
6f Hollt~~nd, and States General had approved the Pripce's late Afiion near 
Mons, and fent him Thanks for it, as well as for his ConduH the next Day; 
in acquainting Monfieur de Luxemburgh with the Peace, and agreeing a Ceffa-
tion of Arms for Two Days. . 

I took notice of the 3oth ArtiCle of the Treaty of Commerce, about the 
Liberty of building Ships, as one that had been introduced ~n the Time of their 
heft Intelligence, upon the Treaty of1662; and which I thought too much 
for a bare Treaty of Peace and Amity. But he faid, This Article was in their 
Treaties of Commerce with Sweden and Denmark, as well as France : That 
Fran~e hacl made one Tryal of it, by building Four or Five Ships here ; but 
bad been fo ferved in it, that they never returned any more, and he did be• 
lieve, never would, or, if they did, fuould fare no better. 

That they, the States, were re~dv t@ come to any new Treaty of the ftria..: 
eft Alliance that his Majeftv fhould think fit after the Peace ; fince nothing 
but a firm Conjunllion between them could ftop the Career of Franct. He 
faid, That their Ambaifadors had :ll:rifr Orders to infift upon the Neutrality of 
Cleves and 'Juliers, even' after the Peace; but it having been omitted !n the 
firft hafty Acceptation of the Peace, fome Towns would not be brought to 
~tcroche it abfolutely upon That. What they might do, when it came nearer 
to them, he could not tell; but was apt to believe, that the Spaniards once 
agreeing, it might run to a General Peace, and that the Affairs of the NQrth 
it felfwould not hinder it, 

I am~ 

Tour, &c; 

To Sir Jofeph WiUiamfon. 

Hague, .Auguft 23. S. ~· 1678. 
S I'}t; 

ON Saturday laft Monfieur 'Beverning made his Report to the States, and 
in particular, of the Difficulties remaining between the French and Spa

niards ; which confifted chiefly in the French Demands of the County of Beau
mont, of Bovines, of Security for the Ceffion of Dinant, and of an Article of 
Neutrality from the Spaniards. The Report was received fo coldly, and fol
lowed wtth fuch Imputations of il1 Condu8:, upon thofe Points which I men
tioned in my I aft, efpecia11y the Omiffion in the I 3th Article, and not procu• 
ring an Afi from the French Ambaffadors for the Evacuation of the Places, 
that Monfieur Beverning, when he came out of the Aifembly, fwor:e to his 
Friends, That he would give up his Commiffion, and that nothing :fhould en
gage him to return to Nimeguen any more; laying the Fault of all Omiffions 
upon his Precipitation; and That, upon the Advices and Orders from hence, 
which he had fo11owed to the beft of his Underftanding. He went immedi
ately to his Haufe in the Country, where he continues ever fince; tho' fome 
of the States have engaged feveral of his beft Friends to go down and endea
vour to reclaim him. 

Yefterday, about Noon, the Prince arrived at Hounflerdyke, after having 
agreed with the Duke of Luxemburg about a Ceffation of Ho:ll:ility, till the 
Ratification of the Treaty, and about withdrawing the Forces on each fide'; 
and thereby left Mons open. I attended his Highnefs in the Afternoon, and 
found him much unfatisfied about the Signing of the Peace without Spain ; 
which he faid abfolutely, The Ambaifadors had no farther Orders for, thaJ?. 
only to threaten the Spaniards, that in cafe they wol!-ld not confent to the Ar.:. 
ticle of Neutrality, they would fign without them~ But, that it was done, 
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and fince his Majefty was fo well pleafed with it, as it feemed by Monfieur 
Van Beuninghen's Letter, they mufi ma~e.the~r be~ of it, and drive it on to a 
Peace, in cafe France would be fincere mIt w1th the Spaniards. But that he 
much doubted ~t, unlefs t~e fame Refolut~ons and Paces of his Majefiy, which 
had engaged htm to prom1fe the Evacuat10n of the Places, jfiould bring it to 
a Condufion. He was very melancholy upon what Condition this Peace 
would leave all the Affairs of the Allies in, and the jufi: Reproaches this State 
was to expe8: from them ; which he was to be~r his Share in, how little 
foever he had deferved it. He faid a great deal ofMonfieur du Cros's Journey 
and what EffeEl:s it had here; but that he ha'd not yet fpoken with the States' 
and could not tell what it was they would be at: But that he would fee m; 
to Day, after he had been in the ~f!embly. I fouri~ him unfat~sfi~d with 
Monfieur Beverning, but yet of Opmion, that he muft return to Nimerruen 
and end this Bufinefs of Spain, without which it could not be a Peace. o , 
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The fame Day I fpoke withMonfieur V,an Lewen, whq told me, The French 
Amba:ffadors had confented to the redreffing the Tenth Article, in the man
ner I writ in my laft ; and that the States auroient crevt pltet8t que de faire Ja 
ptt.ix fans cela. That no State couldhav~ greater Obligation than this had to 
his Majefty ; and. that. every Body in .It was. fehfible, that. they owed the 
Peace wholly to htm, 111 cafe they had It, wh1~h w.~uld yet depend upon th~t 
between France and Spain ; and this upon his Majefiy's Refolutions to fupport 
them in fianding firmly upon it, as the Point upon which their own Treaty 
was grounded. · 

This Afternoon the Prince came to me, and told me, He found a general 
Difpofition in the Sta~es, not to ratifie the Peace, till Spain fhould. be ready 
to do it at the fame T1me. But yet, he de fired very much, That h1s Majefiy 
would give me Orde.r~ to prefs them upo;1 t~is {>oint, if there fhould be Occa~ 
fion ; and that nothmg n~w iliould be 1mpofed upon the Spaniards, beyond 
the Conditions given in by the French at Nimeguen. He defired likewife, 
That his Majefi:y would give Order to his Amba:ffador at Nimegum, to pro
pofe, as from his Majefty, a General Sufpenfion of Arms for Six Months, in 
order to the Treating of a General Peace; and defired me, that I would not 
fail to reprefent both thefe Points to his Majefl:y from his Highnefs by this 
Poft. He faith, By Ad vices from Nimeguen, he finds the French Ambaffadors 
there feem well enough difpofed to it, upon the NJ.Intio's having already pro
pofed it ; but, that not~ing will give i~ ~o much Force, as coming from his 
Majefty, and therefore 1S very earneft· m tt.. . . 

Mr. eYtferedith fends You the Treaty prmted, as hkew1fe, that for Ce.ffa
tion ofHoftilities, fo that I fhall not increafe Your prefent Trouble beyond the 
Aifurance of my being always, 

S I~ 

P. s. The Prince has ingaged Monfieur Be'i.rerning to come to Town to mor
row ; fo as the States of Holland wil1 then fall into Confultation upon the 
Points in Difference between France and Spain. 
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To my Lord Treafurer. 

My Lord, 
Hague, Auguft 26·. 16'78. S. N. 

I. Had the Honour of one from Your Lord:thipofthe r 2th, by my Secretary; 
who came over with Mr. Hyde. I win not enter into the Reafons of this 

warm and fudden Mor.ion in England, nor can I into the Effe8:s of it Abroad. 
A little Time will tell. us the laft: And for the fi.rft, it is my part rather to 
look towards the Events, than enquire into the Caufes of it. AIJ I :thal1 fay, 
is, That ic has extremely fur prized every Body here, and none more than the 
Prince, un lefs it be my felf. For, Y cur Lord:fhip knows, when I came away, 
his Majefty's Refolution was, To have the Peace, if he could, upon the Eva
cuation of the Places; and in the Courfe of this whole Matter, to folJow and 
fupport Holland in the Paces they :fhould make, and not to lead them : And 
You may remember, I told his Majeft.y at the Foreign Committee, That I 
knew very welJ, the Difpofitions of Holland towards the Peace, were fuch, 
thatifhe :fhould have had a Deft.gn to engage them farther in the War, his 
Endeavours towards it, mufi be like thofe of Rowers, that look one way, and 
go another. I :fhould have been glad his Majefty would have begun upon this 
Occafion, what, Your Lordfhip tells me, he has refolved, of concerting 
nrfi with the Prince any Meafures he :fhould take, efpedally in what relates 
to thefe Countries, where he can certainly give his Majefty the befi Lights., 
and fuch as it is not poffible for his Majefty to have, in taking fudden Refo
]utions upon Affairs that are in motion, and have fuch fudden Turns. As in 
this ie felf, His Majefty could not know, that the Prince had himfelf conclu
ded a Ceffation of Hoftility with France, ti11 the Ratification of the Treaty : 
I.And yet, that very Circum fiance made a great Change in the Event like to 
attend Mr. Hyde's Commiffion. The Particular of his lnftrutl:ion ; to fay, 
His Majefty would recall his Forces out of Flanders, in cafe the Stateli fell 
not into his Opinion of the late Treaty's having place; was, I fuppofe, inten
ded to draw them into his Majefty's prefent Mind, and thereby to fave Flan
ders, as we 11 as Holland, from falling into the Hands or Dependance of France: 
But the Prince and Penfioner feverally, at the very firft mention of it, con
cluded, it would have a quite contrary Effeil', and mufl: certainly occafion the 
Lofs both ofthisCountry and Flanders; as You will find by Mr. Hyde's Dif
patch ; which is fo exatl:, that I can add nothing to it towards his Majefty's 
Information : Only, I will tell Your Lord:fhip what the Prince faid to me laft 
Night upon it; which was, That he was very glad to fee his Majefl:y in this 
Mind ; and that he knew very we11 what Effetl:s it would have had, if they 
had been affured of it here Three Weeks ago: But what it would have now, 
he could not tell ; for they were all fo furprized, efpecially after Monfieur 
Van Beuninghen's Letter, which faid fo much of his Majefty's being pleafed 
with the Peace, that no body had faid a Word upon it. That, for his part, 
if he had been fi.rft confulted in it, he :fhould have been for his Majefty's 
fend_ing to the States, not to ratifie the Treaty without Spain's ratifying theirs 
at the fame Time, and being thereby aifured of the Evacuation to follow im
mediately : That ifhis Majefty had only preifed this, and affured the State~ 
at the fame Time of his Refolution to fupport them, by a vigorous Execution 
of their Treaty, in cafe of any Refufal or Difficulty from France, he was con~ 
fident the Thing would have been done, and thereQy, either Spain been inclu
ded, or the States gone on with the \Var. But that he did not know what 
E.ffe8: This now come from his Majefty would produce in the great Towns of 
Holland, where they were fo apt to be jealous of his Highnefs's Defigns to 
continue the \Var: That we fuould fee in a few Days, and that he chiefly ap~ 
prehended the Town of Amfterdam upon it~ 

What 
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What Your Lordfuip fays, of Your forbearing to fay thofe Things I de fired 
You to tell his Majefiy about my felf, is too obliging in You, not to be ac
knowledged : But yet, I mufi beg Your Lordfhip to believe, that none can 
judge fo well of a Man, as himfelf; who feels what is Within, whilft others 
only fee what is Without; and finds the Decays of Age or Indifpofition in his 
Body and his Mind, while he may difguife them to other People. \V'henever 
I thought my felf able to do his Majefty Service, though I never fought it, 
yet I never refufed it: But whenever I fhall find my felf incapable of doing it 
any longer, and let his Majefty know it, I hope he will believe it: And iri 
the mean Time, I beg Your Lordfuip, not to think any thing I fay of ;hat 
kind, is Humour, but a true Judgment I make of my felf by what I feel, and 
what I told both His Majefty and Your Lordfuip, before I came over, would 
happen to me by any long Stay in thefe Countries, which have ever been fo 
contrary to my Health. _ 

I cannot tell Your Lord:fhip how fenfible a Part I bear in the Indifpofi.tion of 
the Family, as well as Your own, but comfort my felf with the Hopes Ml·. A
glionby gives me, of their being weB over; and will not engage Your Lordfhip 
at prefent, in any farther Trouble, than the Affurance of my being ever~ 
with equal Paffion and Truth, 

~Y Lord; 

Tour, & c. 

To the 'Duke of Ormond. 

f!Ytly Lord, 
H_ague, .Auguft 3o~ S. N. 1678. 

I Could not receive a greater Honour or SatisfaB:ion, than by Your Grace's 
Letter of the 12th paft ; which I fl\ould fooner have acknowledged, but 

that fince my I aft, I have been engaged .in fuch fudden and unexpeB:ed Mo
tions, as wel1 as the Bufinefs here in fuch Turns, as have left me neither 
Time nor Patience, nor Concernment enough fotnetirhes, to think of many 
Things I ought to have done : Among which, I reckoned all Duties I owed to 
Your Grace, and this in that Number. . 
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I fhall, as fuccinB:ly as I can, puriue the Thread of thofe Two Accounts I 
gave Your Grace at my· leaving England, and fince my Arrival here to this 
Time: After which, I do not expeB: to meet with any thing worth Your 
Grace's Trouble or ~y ow?; havinp .my Head t?rned wholly another Way, 
and cured of thofe 1mpertment Solicitudes, which have fo often bufied it 
about publick Affairs, and to fo little purpofe ... 

After my laft to Your Grace, and till the 4th of this Month and this Stile," 
I took my felf to have maftered the Bufinefs his Majefty had fent me upon 
here. The Treaty was figned, and by it the Day fix'd, being the I 1 th Inftant, 
for France to yield the Evacuation of the Places, or his Majefiy to come into 
the War with the States. France had failed of all their Endeavours to break 
thefe Meafures : The States had refolved not to fend their Deputies to treat 
with the French King in Perfon at St. QEintin, and not to ftgn their Treaty, 
even upon the Evacuation being yielded ; unlefs in ConjunB:ion with Spain. 
The Time of Deci.fion drew near, and the moft Chriftian King feemed fo far 
engaged by his peremptory Anf\vers to his Majefty, as well as by his Ambaf
fadors Declarations at Nimeguen, not to evacuate the Places, till the Satis
fatl:ion of Sweden, that every Body was at a Gaze, which would prove of moft 
Weight, This Point of Honour; or That of lntereft, not to fee England en. 
gag~d in fuch a Confederacy againft France: And, in the mean Time, whe-
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ther it fhould prove a Peace or a War. The Meafures were fo clofed be· 
tween Us and Holland, that nothing, in Appearance, was like t:o fhake them. 
For though, upon my figning the Treaty, Mr. Secretary Williamfon had found 
great Faults with wanv Particulars of it, and fent me Orders to get them 
amended, or elfe the King could not ratifie ; yet they being fuch Points as had 
been impoffible ~o be .Qbtained here, and wherein I was left at Liberty by my 
Infiru8:ions; this Difficulty had only been communicated to the Prince and 
the Penfioner here, who had Confidence of fatisfying his Majefl:y in thofe Par
ticulars, without maldng them publick; which they thought would have iU 
EffeLls upon the States at fo critical a Time in the Meafures between us. 

Upon the 4th Current, Mr. ~eredith, the King's Secretary of the Am
baffy~ who had g9ne over with the Treaty, arrived here, and in his Company 
one Monfieur du Cros, fiiled at London, Envoy of the Duke of Holftein. Mr. 
Meredith brought me an lnftru8:ion to let the States know, That the King had 
refolved to give a Guaranty upon the Peace, to the Neutrality which Spain 
fuould enter upon towards the Enemies of Sweden ; and that I had Command 
to go immediately to Nimeguen, to acquaint the Swedifh Ambaffadors there 
with this Refolution of his Majefty, and endeavour thereby to induce them 
to quit their Pretenfion of being refl:ored before the Evacuation of the Towns, 
that fo France might be at Liberty to make that Pace towards the Peace. My 
Infiru8:ions told me likewife, That this was done upon Infinuations made his 
Majefty by du Cros, who was fent at the fame Time to the Swedifh Ambaffa
dors upon this Occafion. 
, !'flu Cros caine to me, and told me, The King had taken this Meafure with 
Monfieur 11arillon, and fent an Exprefs over with it into France : That he was 
refolved upon the Peace, and, to that purpofe, had hafien'd me away to "l{i
meguen; whither he (du Cros) hoped to attend me. I told him, He knew his 
own Times and Motions; and that I fuould govern my felfin mine, by my 
Orders and his Majefiy'~ Intentions, as far as I underfiood them. And fo we 
parted. · 

I was in die greatefi Trouble in the World, whether to obey my lnfiruUi. 
ons, or firft acquaint the King with the Confequence of them here. I fiay'd 
J'hree Days after du Cros, before I went to Nimeguen,; but at lafi was refolved 
in the Point, by. finding that du Cros had made all pub lick here ; was gone to 
do the fame at Nrmef!uen, and had perfuaded the Swedifh Commiffary to come 
and ten me, That their Ambaffadors had not abfolutely defifted, but only 
declared, that they would do fo, and expe8:ed my coming to determine them. 
tJpon all which, the Penfioner as well as I, were both of Opinion, That it 
was neceffary for me to acquaint the States with what his Majefty had ordered 
me, and to go away to Nimeguen; and not give the States of Holland Occafion 
to be1ieve, that I endeavouredto hinder his Majefiy's Paces towards the Peace, 
in favour of what they here fufpe8:, of the Prince's Inclination to carry on the 
War. . 

dn the 6th lnftant, I acquainted the States with his Majefiy's Refolution, 
and my Journey; and on the 7th, I fet out to ?l(jmeguen, where I arrived the 
8th; and immediately found, that~ on the 6th, the French Ambaffadors had 
declared by Memoria] ~o the Dutch, That they defified from their Pretenfion 
to detain the TowllS till the Satisfafiion of Sweden, in purfuit of a Declaration 
the Swedzfh Ambaffadors ha_d made to them about Ten Days before. But the 
French frill infified upon the Dutch fending to St. Quintin, to adjuft other 
Points of the Peace. On the 9th, the Dutch Ambaffadors gave their Anii.ver 
to the French: That the State could not fend to St. Quintin, till the Peace was 
figned; but that they were ready to fign upon the Evacuation of the Places, 
and lliould be fo a11 the next Day; but after that ended, they could make no 
farther Pace without his Majefl:y, whofe Meafures taken with them by Treaty, 
would take place on the I 1 th of this Month. 

On the 1 I th in the Morning~ the French Ambaffadors came to the Dutch ; 
and in a Conference of Five Hours, wherein they prefs'd very much to keep 
fome of the Towns, but found the Dutch obfiinate in all; they yielded at laft, 
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and agreed to fign the Treaty, and both came to Us, the Mediators, to defire 
us to fign with them. We asked, Whether Spain figned at the fame Time 
and were inc~uded? an.d finding they ~id not, we refufed to fign with them: 
or at all to mtervene m the Treaty Without new Orders; fince ours direB:ed 
us to all Paces neceffary fo.r a general Peace, ?ut not to any for a particular 
one. We expoftulated wtth the D~tch ~or g?mg about to fign without Spain, 
contrary to what had always been h1s Ma1efty s and the States Intention · but 
Monfieur Beverning faid, He mufi fign that Night, thourrh he loft his H~ad · 
and fo they did, between Eleven and Twelve a Clock ; the Inftrument having 
been hardly finifhed by that Hour ; when our laft Treaty with Holland for 
carrying on the War, would have begun to take place. ' 

Next Day they fell into the Bufinefs between Fr.mce and Spain wherein 
they met with fo many Difficulties, by new Demands of the French,' that they 
confeffed, they found plainly the French Defigns in this Pre'Cipitation ; which 
was, That the Spaniards might not have Leifure to adjuft their Treaty, fo as 
to fign at the fame time, nor the Dutch Ambaffadors have Leifure to fend a 
Courier to the States for particular Orders, whether to fign or no without 
Spain, and thereby to divide the States from Spain~ and concluding their Peace 
feparately with the firft, be ebliged only to refiore Mae.ftricht, but keep the 
Places in Flanders fiill in their Hands. 

Upon this Monfieur Beverning told us, That they had made a Pace that had 
ruined both the States and all their Neighbours; and when he faid the fame to 
his Allies, laid the Fault upon his Majefty, who had (as he faid from Van Beu
ninghen's Letter out of England) firft refufed to ratifie the late Treaty without 
Conditions that were not poffible for this State to admit ; and by du Cros,s 
Journey, had fatisfi.ed the States what Meafures the King had taken with France 
for the Peace, and how little was expefred from England as to any Rupture 
with that Crown. Of all which we gave Account to Court. 

On the 13th at Night I received by Exprefs the Notice of the Ratification 
of his Majefty's Treaty with this State being arrived at the Hague, and Com
mands to exchange them without thofe Difficulties that had before been made 
by Sec1'etary Wi/liamfon. The ]aft Day allowed for this Exchange was the )th, 
fo that if the Expreis had, by Winds or other Accident, been kept Four and 
twenty Hours longer upon the Way, or I had not gone all Night as well as all 
Day, I could not have come Time enough from Nimeguen to the Hague, to 
make the Exchange; and the whole Treaty, upon which his Majefiy began to 
put fo much Weight, had been out ofDoors. 

The Ratifications being exchanged in Time and Form, the Penfioner, with 
the greateft Chagrin in the \Vorld, complained of du Cros's Journey, as that 
which had ruined the whole Affair, by givi0g fuch Impreffions here and at 
Nimeguen, as had precipitated the Signing ofthe Peace without Spain ; and 
told me, The Prince had never been fo troubled at any thing in his Life ; and 
that he doubted it would engage him in fome defperate ALl:ion. The fame 
Night, being the I .5th, I receive~ Letters from Er1gland, telling me,. :h~y had 
difcovered tbe Artifice of du Ctos m that whole Bufinefs, and how rndch1evous 
it might prove ; and that they hoped 1 bad not purfued my lnflruB:ions, as I 
had certainly not done, if they had been fent privately to me, and the whole 
Bufinefs not been communicated to him: But the Thing was done, and all I 
could fay of it, was, That having found at my Arrival at Nimeguen, the Swedes 
had afrua11v made the Pace towards which his Majefty feemed wholly to aim 
by my Inft-ruEl:ion ; I had never faid any thing of it to the Swedi.fh Ambaffa
dors and thereby left du Cro1 wholly difcredited with Them and the French, 
and ~11 others there: And told them, That I found plainly, his whole Bufi
nefs was a Fourberie; which fent him home railing at me, that I would not 
obey my Orders, and that I was refol~ed to eng~ge the King in a War, when 
his Majefiy was refolved not to enter mto any With France. 

On the r6th at Night, we received News of the Prince's bold AB:ion near 
Mons: For the Honour whereof, I will only tell Your Grace, That the French 
Ambaffadors at Nimeguen bad affured me, That their Army was fo pofied) 
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that if they had but Ten thoufand Men, and the Prince Fifty thoufand, he 
would find it impoffible to attack them. 

The Succefs of it You will have heard from many Hands ; and found, that: 
after the Prince, no Man had a greater Share in the Danger and Honour of 
it than my Lord OJ{ory, who charged upon the moft defperate Pafs; and left a 
great many Men and Officers behind him. For the Prince, all agree there was 
not a common Soldier in the Army fo much expofed, leading up every Squa
dron himfelf in the Wing he charged ; and being the whole Time of the 
Engagement, in the very hotteft of the Fire. 

The Day after the Battle the Prince received the States Letters, giving 
him an Account of the Peace being figned ; upon which he fent t:o the Duke 
of Luxemburg, to know if he would upon it raife the Siege of Mons ; foL· 
which he took Two Days time to fend for Orders, and then confented to do 
it ; and fo the Affair ended, and the Armies retired to their Quarters. If 
fome Mifcarriages had not happened in this A8:ion from fome of the Confe
derates, the French Army had certainly been broken that Day. And if the 
News of the Peace being made publick, with fome other Circumftances, had 
not prevented it the next, the Bufinefs would have come to a great Decifion 
between the Armies; and with much Appearance of Advantage to the Dutch, 
upon the Conjun8:ion with a Body of frefh Englifh Foot, which would have 
had great Influence upon al1 Sides. But it was otherwife decreed. 

On the 19th Letters came from England, but none to me from Court ; up
on the Belief I might be at Nimeguen, as Mr. Secretary pretended. But the 
Letters from Monfieur Van Beuninghen to the States faid, Though the King 
and Court had, at firft Report of the Peace being figned, feemed a great deal 
furprized ; yet he had next Day talked with them, and found them very 
well pleafed with it, and with the Condu8: of the States : And a private 
Letter to the Foreign Minifters here faid, It went fo far, that they were upon 
the Point of difowning me and Sir Lyonell 'Jenkins, for refufing to fign the 
Peace as Mediators. 

On the 22d the Prince arrived here, and having been in the States the 23d,· 
where he was received with great Applaufe, he came to me that Evening ; 
and after Complaints of their Ambaffadors having figned the Peace without 
Spain, and the ill Confequences it was like to have upon the Affairs of Chriften
dom, he faid~ However fince his Majefl:y was pleafed with it, there was no
thing to be done but to endeavour to include Spain in it, and afterwards to 
drive it on to a general Peace; without which France having all their Forces 
at Liberty on this Side, would in very little Time be Ma:fiers of the Rhine, 
and all the great Cities upon it, from Strasburg to Cologn, if not to Wefel ; 
and after that would foon be Mafiers of thefe Countries and Flanders. And, 
therefore, he defired, his Majefl:y would propofe a general Sufpenfion of 
Arms, by his Ambaffadors at Ni1neguen: Which I writ the fame Night to 
Court, upon the Prince's Defire, and with the Reafons of it. 

The next Day, being the 24th, Mr. Hyde arrived here, having made his 
Paffag·e in Twenty four Hours from London ; and brought pofitive Inftru8:ions 
with him to let the States know, how much the King had been furprized with 
their Ambaffadors figning the Treaty without Spain ; and with the Difficul
ties that ftil1 remained upon the Spanifh Treaty, and the Evacuation of the 
Places. That his Majefiy was thereupon of Opinion, That the States could 
not ratify that Treaty, by what they were engaged to by the laft Treaty I 
had made here, to go on with the War : And that if they were of the fame 
Mind, and would fignify it to him, he would, within Three Days after fuch 
Signification, declare War againft France; and in all Points purfue the laff; 
Treaty he had made with the States. 

We acquainted the Prince that Night, with this Commiffion ; and the fi.rft 
Word he faid upon it was, That he knew very we11 what Eifetl: this would 
have had, if it had come Three Weeks before, and inftead of Monfieur du 
Cros: But what Effetl: it would have now, he could not tell, farther than 
that it would furprize every Body. What he faid to me in private .w.as., 
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That we were too cold, and too hot; and that he wondred we had not ob
fertJed wh~t thev were always caning out to the Steerfmen at Sea, Steddy 
Steddy. That all we could hope to make out of this, was but to keep up th~ 
States in the Refolurion they were in already, of not ratifying the Treaty 
without Spain. But it had another Effe&, at the firfi Noife, upon the Towns 
here, and fo far ei1creafed the Jealoufy of fome Concert between the King 
and Prince of Orange, for carying on the War, though France :fhould per
form the Conditions this State had accepted, that the very next Day after 
Mr. Hyde's Propofition, thofe of Holland pa!fed a Refolution to fund an Am
ba!fador immediately into France ; though under Pretence of knowing that 
King's Mind, upon the Differences remaining with Spain : And the next Day 
thofe of Amfterdam propofed to rarify the Treaty with France, even with
out the lnclufion of Spain. Bur the Prince's great Temper and ConduEl: hin
dred both one and t'other: The firft, by the Voices of Five other Provinces 
againfi that of Holland ; and the other, by the ref!: of the Towns in Holland 
againft that of Amfterdam ; and brought it to a Refolution, both in the States 
of Holland and States General, not to ratify the Peace without Spai11 ; and to 
order their Amba!fadors at 1\(_imeguen to go as far as poffibly they can, in 
accommodating the Points fl:ill in Difference, which are fmall and few; 
and upon which I fee no Likelihood that either Spain or this St~te will conti
nue the W<:.r. So that if France will have a Peace, and not raife new Diffi
culties, beyond their O\Vn Propofitions, I look upon it as unavoidable : And 
there has not been one Time thefe Four Years paft, when we might not have 
entered into the War with Advant(lge, befides this alone, when we have 
made an Offer at it ; and thereby, I fuppofe, broke our Meafures with France, 
though we have not taken them with the Confederates. 

By lafi Pofi the King fent Orders to Sir Lyone{! :Jenkins, at fJV]meguen, to 
propofe a general Sufpenfion of Arms for Six Months; in Concurrence, as 
Mr. Secretary Williamfon writes, with the Prince's Defire. But the Prince asks, 
How this agrees now with Mr. Hyde's Propofition? And obferves, That when 
he defired it, 'twas before he knew any Thing of this lafl: Refolution of his 
Majefty's; and, on the contrary, thought him pleafed with the Peace. In 
fuort, whoever :fhould take the Pains to lay together the Paces we have made 
for thefe Three Months pafi, in this great Affair, would conclude, our Se
cretaries of State never remembred one Day, what had been done the Day 
before ; or never cared what would be done the next. I am fo far from 
fpeaking this with Defign, that I am, for my own part, refolved to lay at his 
Majefty's Feet the Promife he made me a Year ago of that Employment, as 
well as the Ambaffy I am charged with: And fhould certainly have done it 
already, but the Prince has engaged me to defer it till this prefent Crifis 
be over ; and till he :fhalJ have talked with me to the End of this Refo
lution. 

1. have nothing more worth increafing Your Grac.e's Trouble, and ought 
to ask Pardon for the Length of this. But I was refolved to give You once 
this Light, by which the farther Paces of this Affair may be better difcerned, 
even at the Difiance Your Grace is at. 

I fl1al1 only add, that in whatever Condition, 

I am, 

e51fy Lord, 

Tour Gracr's, &c. 
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To my Lord Treafurer. 

Hague, Auguft ;o. S. N. 16'78. 
My Lord, 

I Have this Morning received the Honour of Your Lordlhip's, in my Son's 
Hands·; the Contents whereof chiefly concerning the Prince, I thought 

fit to fend it him immediately, though it found his Highnefs in the States of 
Holland, where the great Confultation, or rather Debate, was to begin, upon 
the Commiffion Mr. Hyde brought over. Becaufe Your Lord1hip pleafes to 
fay, You are impatient to know what my Opinion is npon the whole, after 
my Difcourfe with the Prince and Penfioner; I win :..dd wh.:-:- I can think of. 
that may give You any farther Light than I did in my laft, upon this Occafion ~ 
and, in fuch a Conjunfiure, may poffibly be done by fmall Circumftances 
fometi!t].es better than by great. ' 

The firft Word the Prince faid upon it, to Mr. Hr"e and me together, 
after he acquainted his Highnefs with his whole I·-.Ilruftion, was, That he 
kne\v very wen what Effe8: this would have had, if it had come over Three 
Weeks ago, inftead of Monfieur du C1'os ; but that he could not tell what 
Effe8: it would have now, more than that it would fur prize every Body : 
But that, for his own part, he was very glad to find the King in that Mind ; 
and thought it might do Good, and coufd do no Harm. And then faid all 
that paired farther, of which Mr. Hyde gave You fo exaD: an Account Iafi 
Pofi. 

The next Day, the Prince fpeaking to me, in private, upon it, at. firfi lift 
up his Hands and Eyes Two or Three Times, and faid, Is it poffible that 
this and du Cros's Bufinefs could come from the fame Hand~ ? That he found, 
by Mr. Hyde's InftruEHons, the King was troubled about what he had done 
in that Bufinefs ; but it was a Pace that could not be difcovered ; and that his 
refolving to warrant the Neutrality of Spain had undone us all ; for without 
that, this State would never have done it ; nor never have figned without 
Spain, if du Cros had not perfuaded them here, that the King had abfolutely 
taken his Meafures with France about the Peace. That the Defign of du Cros's 
Journey was laid after Mon:fieur Barillon knew his Mafter had refolved to fign 
the Peace, upon yielding to evacuate the Towns. That the End of it was to 
:fhake his Majefty's Meafures here, by making them believe he had taken them 
abfolutely with France about the Peace ; and to lofe his Majefty's Credit 
wholly with all the A11ies, by letting them know~ he was refolved to bring 
about the Reftitution of Sweden, as foon as Holland was out of the War : And 
to have me fent to 1\[jmeguen, juft at the fame Time that I might have hin
dred the Signing a Peace without Spain by my being here. That the French 
Ambaffadors had told Monfieur Odyke, immediately upon du Cros's Arrival, 
That I had Orders to come away prefently, becau[e I was making the War 
here, while his Majefty had taken his Meafures with France for the Peace ; 
and that it was a bold Thing of me to ftay at the Hague, contrary to my po
fitive Orders. The Prince added, Thac he knew, fi·om a good Hand, by 
whom this whole Bufinefs had been brought about; and made very melancholy 
Refle8:ions upon it. That for Mr. Hyde's Commiffion, it would furprize 
the more here, becaufe after this very Bufinefs, and the figning of the Peace 
being known in England, Monfieur Van Beuninghen had wric to the States, 
That the King approved of what they had done, and was glad of it : 
That it was too cold and too hot; and that, for his part, he always thought 
of the Boadivain in the Yatchts which brought him over, who was all Night 
crying out fiill to the Steerfman, Steddy, Steddy; which he thought was as ne
ceffary in all Council, as at Sea. After this, he told me what Ufe he hoped 
might be made of it (which I writ Your Lordfhip laft Poft) but that it: 
could nor bring the State again into War, unlefs France :fhould refufe to 
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fign with Spain upon fuch Conditions as the State fhould think Spain bad Rea
fan in; or elfe refufe afrually to evacuate the Towns~ or to change the Thirw 
teenth Article of the Treaty. . . , 

Thefe were the Prince's true Thoughts upon it. Monfieur de Lyra the 
Spanifh Minifter, faid upon it, at fi.rfr, That this Refolution of hls Majefiy 
was a Miracle wrought for Spain and this State, if they could be fo wife as to 
make Ufe of it ; but that he for~faw the States would not : That the Thing 
was gone too far fince the Signing of the Peace by the States Ambaffadors, 
and of the Ceffation of Hoftility by the Prince ; and that Spain could not hope 
to better their Terms by it; becaufe this State would not fall in with his 
Majefiy, unlefs France 1hould refufe to evacuate the Towns, which he was 
fure they would not do. So that what they could hope was, That the States 
feeing his Majefty fo firm in it, would, at leaft, fecure the Evacuation of 
the Towns to Spain, as well as thm: of Maeftricht to themfelves : But that he 
was afraid of this generous Pace in" iris· Majefty having an EffeE.l: upon die 
Jealoufy Amfterdam, and fome of the other great Towns, had of the Prir.ce, 
and his Defign to continue the War, in Concert with England. _ 

The Marquis de Grana (who is the Emperor's chief Minifter in all thefe 
Parts ; and one of the heft, in all Kinds, that I have. met with) told me 
Yefierday, in private Conference, Que la dofe eft trop forte; and that it had 
already encreaied the Jealoufy of Amfterdam fo much, that they had giveri 
their Opinion (the very next Day after Mr. Hyde's Propofition) to ratify the 
Treaty with France. That the King had Reafon, in his Opinion, to fay, the 
Cafe of our Treaty was fallen; and that if the States were as defirous to con
tinue the War, as his Majefiy feemed now to go into it, they might make 
the French Proceedings in this Matter a very juft Occafion, as not having per
formed the Intentions of our Treaty. But that there was no Thought of 
bringing them into the War upon a Chicane about Words, whether the French 
Declaration were in Form, or their Promife in Writing. That befides, 
there were many who withed well to the Thing, but did not know what to 
make of this Boutade in Et~,gland, and had no Confidence in it, fince what Van 
7Jeuninghen and others had written the Poft before, about his Majefty's being 
pleafed with the Treaty ; and fo far, that he, the Marquis, faw a Letter out 
of England, by that very Poft, which faid, The King was fo much fatisfi.ed 
with it, that he was upon the Point of difowning Sir Lyonell 1enkins and me, 
for having refufed to fign the Treaty. That, for his part, he looked upon 
alJ as defperate : That France would faire quelque grand co11p en Allemagnc 
thefe Two Months ; and after the qermans fuould retire into Winter Quar
ters, would come back with all their Forces in Flttnders, and maHer it, in 
cafe the Towns fuould not be evacuated before that Time; which they would 
endeavour by all the Delays towards Spain, and alJ the Arti~c.es poffiole to
wards this State. That whatever came of it, he found his Mafier the Em
peror was abfolutely refolved never to feparate himfeif from the Princes of 
the Empire in the Courfe of the Treaty, but leave the Event to God Al-
mighty; _ 

Lafr Night late the Prince told me, That he hoped to have the Majority 
of Voices, very confiderably, in this Province ; and the other Provinces en. 
tirely, for not ratifying their Treaty till Spain, ha~ figned. Th~t for his part, 
he would endeavour alJ he could, that they might not do It ttlJ Spain 1hotild 
be ready to ratify at the fame Time : But that he could haven<;> Hope~ of car
rying it any farther, unlefs France fhould refufe to conclude With Spam, upon 
the Propofitions they had offered at Nimeguen, and which Spain had accepted. 
That if they could, by his Majefty's Firmnefs, fecure the l,'owns in the Spa
ni~rds Hands, and thereby for the prefent fave Flanders : All that he faw to 
be done was to prefs the whole Bufinefs on towards a general Peace; fince 
without' it after this State and Spain were out of the War, he did not fee 
what coulcl hinder France from taking Treves, Cologn, Ments, and Str.uburgh, 
though they fuould not invade Cleves and 1uliers prefently : And that after 
they had mafiered the 'J(,hine, they would foon do the faine by this Country 
and Fl.1ndcrs. - · -'Th;'l 



LETTERS of Sir WiUian1 Temple, 

This Morning I heard that Five of the greateft Towns in Holland next 
Amfterdam, and Three of the chief of '1\ljjrth Holland, as well as th~ No
bles, were certainly fixed in not ratifying their Treaty without Spain : And 
that fome of them were refolved to fall perfonally upon Monfieur Valkener 
who had abfolutely governed Amfterdam in the Opinion they had taken, and 
with whom Monfieur Van Lewen had a :lharp and perfonal Bru1h, the laft Day 
the States of Holland were affembled. How late they may fit to Day I know 
not, but hope I may, before the Clofure of this Pacquet; give Your Lord
:fhip fome Account how th~ Debate runs ; though I do not expett this Sitting 
fhould end it. 

Having given Your Lordfuip fuch a particular Account of thofe Perfons 
Thoughts upon it, which I efteem moft confiderable here, and who are leaft 
likely to be deceived, I 1ha11 not add any Judgment of my own, which ends 
but in one Point I mentioned in my laft to Your Lordihip, That all Inftrutl:i
ons his Majefty can give to any Man here, ought to be executed (and direB:ed 
to be fo, in Concert with the Prince, in cafe his Judgment upon them were 
not had before: And Mr. Hyde is moft abfolutely of this Opinion ; and willi
es often, That fuch a Claufe had been in his, in cafe he :lhould find the Prince 
here: For Want of it he has been engaged to purfue his Inftru8:ions already, 
farther than he thought the Thing would we11 bear ; and is in great Pain 
what to do upon the laft Point of them, about his Majefiy's Refolution to re
call his Troops, in cafe the States fal1 not into his Maje:lty's prefent Mind up .. 
on the Treaty ; which the Prince and Penfioner hitherto are of Opinion, 
would be a mofi defirufrive Pace to the whole Bufinefs. 

\ I am ever, with equal Paffion and Truth, 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

To the 'Prince Ele8or Palatine. 

t.,5Yay it pleafe Tour Highnefs, 
·Hague, September 8. S. N. 1678. 

I Received fome Time fince the Honour of a Letter from Your Highnef3, 
of July 29, by the Conveyance of my Lord Ambaffador Jenkins, and 

:fhould not have failed immediately to make that Return which became me 
in the Acknowledgments of it, if it had found me in my Station at Nime~ 
guen as Your Highnefs intended. But being divided between thefe Two 
Ambaffies, and finding the Duties ,of them fometimes different, I cannot pre
tend to charge my felf with any Parts of my Fun8:ion, as a Mediator there, 
while I find my felf engaged in another Sort of Figure, during my Abode 
here. Befides, I was willing to fee what Paces his Majefty might think fit 
to make or decline in the Bufinefs of a General Peace, before I gave my 
felf the Honour of entertaining Your Highnefs upon the Share You are like 
to have in it. But fince the King has thought fit to propofe a Ceffation of Six 
Months in Order towards it, I fuall pre!i.tme to tell Your Highnefs my Opinion, 
freely, upon thofe Two Points, wherein Monfieur Spanheim told me, You 
were pleafed chiefly to concern Your felf. 

For the Firft, about Philipsburg, I do not fee how a Peace between France 
and the Empire can be-purfued upon any other Foot, than what Your High
nefs propofes to Your felf in that Matter ; fo that I believe a General Neceffi
ty will therein ferve to advance and to effelt a Particular Intereft which You·f 
Highnefs lays fo much to He~rt, and '.\(ith fo much Reafon. . 

For 
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For the other Pretenfion, Of Relief and Reparation of the great Damages 
Your Highnefs has fuffered by the War; flnce Your Highnefs ihtehds (and, I 
think, prudently) to infifi no farther upon it, than by ingaging his Majefty"s 
Offices and In fiances towards France; I think, Your Highnefs will do better 
to procure them immediately by Your Minifler at London, to be tranfmitted 
from Court to the King's Ambaffador at Paris-, with Orders to purfue and va
lue them there, as a particular and domeftick Concermnent which his Majefty 
takes in Your Highn~fs's Interefis, rather than truft to their being handed 
over to the King's Amhaffadors Mediators at Nimeguen, perhaps, in a Crdud 
of manv other Princes Pretenfions, which may all be recommended ih his 
Majefiy's Name, and by his Minifl:ers there, but not with that Earneftnefs 
and Difiinfrion, which I flwuld be g]ad the Crown of England would exprefs, 
upoh all Occafions, in what concerns Your Highnefs or Your Family. 

I beg Your Highnefs's Pardon for fo long an Interruption, and Your Belief 
of my being ever, with great Devotion and Truth, 

S l R, 

Tour Highnef/ s, &c. 

To my Lord Trea{urer. 

My Lord, 
Hague, September 20. S. N. I67g. 

YOUR Lordfhip will h.ave found by my Iafi tp Mr. Secretary William{o~; 
what the great Affatr here was hke to end 111 ; and by Mr. Hyde's this 

Ordinary, That it has abfolute1y taken that Ply which was then defigned by 
the Prince and Penfioner, and approved by Monfieur de Lyra as all that could 
be wifu'd; or, at leaft, that they could propofe to themfelves, after the 
Courfe it has run for thefe Two or Three Months pafl:. The Circumftances 
with which it was concluded Yefterday, may be worth His Majefty's Know
led~e; and therefore, I thought fit to trouble Your Lordthip with them. 

When it was propofed in the Form I mentioned in my laft, the Town of 
Amfterdam oppofed it, and faid abfolutely, They had no Orders from their 
Principals, farther than harely to ratifie the Treaty, without other Circum• 
fiances or Conditions: That for any Security could be propofed to the Spani
Ards in their Treaty, or, afterwards, for Flanders, it was provided for fuffi
ciently, in the Article between his Majefiy and this State, concerning a Gua
rantee to be given by them jointly for the Peace between France and Spain. 

In this Propofition the Town of ~mjlerdam (which ufed ever to have One 
or Two of the great Towns in clofe Intelligence with them, and Two or 
Three of the frnall ones in a fervile Dependance) had now the Ill luck not to 
be feconded by any One Town of the whole Province of Holland; but all of 
them run down the Deputies of that Town with fuch Violence, and particular 
Refentment againft their ConduB: in the whole Courfe of this Negotiation, 
that they fuffered the Thing to pafs without any farther Debate or Oppofition, 
and to be drawn up with all the Strength that the Prince could defire, both as 
to the Dutch A mba:ffadors dec1aring to the French at Wjmeguen, upon deliver
inu the Ratifications, that ic was done upon this Condition, That the Treaty 
likewife with Spain fhould be ratified by the Time limited, and afterwards 
duly executed ; or elfe, that the Treaty fhould be wholly void: And alfo to 
the States declaring to his Majefiy, That in Default offuch Performance, the 
late Treat,. between his Majefty and this State 1hould take Effefr ; and, le c.u 
du traitti feroit tenu pour echeu. 

Hhhhh In 



LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

In the whole Coude of this Affair, which held in the States of Holland from 
Three Yefterday Afternoon, til1 Six, and afterwards paffed in the States Ge
neral, all the Towns of Holland, except Amfterdam, as well as all the other 
Provinces, declared in all their whole Difcourfes upon this whole Subjefr, 
That they owed the Peace and Reftitution of the Towns, and the Saving of 
Flanders, wholly to his Majefty : That, without the !aft Treaty, they faw 
plainly, France would have yielded to no Terms with Spain, nor have made 
good their own Offers, in feveral Points, to this State: That nothing but a 
firm Union of this State with England, could make any Stop againft the Am. 
bition and Greatnefs of France ; and, therefore, That they muft ever :flick 
firm to the Alliance with the Crown of England, and look upon it as their Sal
vator; which was the Word that run among them. And the Prince hirnfelf 
told me, That he never faw fuch a Firnmefs genera11y among them, as was 
upon this Point; nor fuch a Confufion and Silence, as that of the Deputies of 
.Amfterdam upon it. 

After this was done, the Nobles of Holland, being the firft Member of the 
Province, taking Occafion from a Proteft which the Town of Amflerdam had 
put in fome Days fince, againft thofe which intended to difficult or delay the 
Ratification with France, brought in formally a Counter-proteft againft the 
Town of Amfterdam, ripping up their whole Condu8: in the Courfe of this. 
Affair, laying this Peace at their Doors, and the ruinous Confequence of it to 
the prefent Trade of thefe Countries, as welJ as to the lntereft of this State, 
and the Princes their Neighbours and ABies; efpecially upon the Points of 
Cleves and Juliers; and protefiing the Town of Amfterdam to be anfwerable 
for all the Mifchiefs that could any way come upon this State, by reafon of 
fuch an unfafe and infamous Peace .. 

Upon the reading of it, Monfieur P alkener turned pale as a Clout, fo as 
every Body took notice of it; and after it was read, the Deputies of that 
Town all confefs'd, that the Nobles had Reafon in all they alledged, and that 
they had only one Thing to fay for themfelves, which was, the Plea of Ne
ceffity; having been of Opinion, it was impoffible for the State to fupport the 
War any longer. 

Thus Your Lord:fhip will find how true a Meafure I gave his Majefty of this 
Country, upon my laft Return from Nimegum after du Cros's Errand, both as 
to what Effe8: his Majefty's Steddinefs and Firrnnefs would have in advancing 
the Prince's Credit and lntereft, and devolving the whole Dependance of this 
State upon his Majefty ; and likewife as to what Effe8: every 1oofe Pace we 
made with them, would certainly have, in throwing them wholly upon 
France, even in fpight of all the Prince :fhould be able to do in refiraining 
them. I will only add now my own Opinion as to what will follow the Peace ; 
which is, That whereas it has been the General Thought, that the Prince's 
Authority was kept up by the War, and would decline upon the Peace; I be
lieve quite the contrary, and that it will very much increafe upon the Peace it 
felf, becaufe every body will fee by the Courfe of Affairs afterwards, that the 
Prince was all this while in the True Interefts of the Country ; and that thofe 
who advanced fuch a Peace as this, were certainly out of it, either upon Fac
tion, or Corruption, or want of good Senfe: And by what I hear of the Town 
of Amfterdam themfelves, I believe thefe two or three Men that have led 
them in this Courfe, will certainly come, in a little Time, to Jofe their Cre
dit : And I have fome Reafon to think, Monfieur Valkener would already be 
glad to compound for that. 

I cannot but add one Word which paffed laft Night between the Prince and 
me upon this Occafion; which was, That I had not known a bolder AEl:ion, 
of one that was counted a timorous Man, than this of Valkener, to fet himfelt 
up at the Head of a Party here in Oppofition to his Highnefs; not only in 
regard of his Authority in the State, or his Appuy from England; but chiefly 
in regard of his Highnefs being fo abfolute in the Interefts of the Country : 
For otherwife, I 1hould not think it a bold Thing, if Valkener were in it, and 
.his Highnefs out ot it. Upon whlch the Prince replied, No; but on the 

con-
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contrary, it would be a bold Thing for me to be out of it ; and thofe that 
have been fo, You will fee ruined, even by the Peace they have promo .. 
ted. 

In :fhort, his .Majefty's. Firmnefs, and the _Prin~e's faving of Mons, have 
brought the Thmg to this Head, and left his Highners in the Pofture he 
ftands. It will, I doubt not, continue, while his Majefl:y is firm and fteddv 
in his _prefent Mea~ures ; and France is ~o fenfible of the ill Pace they have 
made m the firfl: D1fficulty about evacuatmg the Towns, that the feveral Mi
nifters of that Crown make it their Bufinefs to clear themfelves of it · fince 
they find it will not pafs here to throw it upon the Swedes ; but I do ;.lOt fee 
how they can ever recover the Truft they have loft by it in this Country nor 
the Credit of their Party here. ' 

Your Lordfhip will .find in Mr. Hyde's Letter, Two Points upon which the 
Prince defired us to write this Ordinary; one about the Satisfa8:ion of his 
Debts from Spain, by the Ceffion of Mae.ftricht: The other about the Princefs's 
Portion. The IntroduEtion he gave them was, That now he faw all publick 
Bufinefs draw to an end here, he would begin to think of his own. 

Upon the Firft, I having feen his Highnefs fince Mr. Hyde, I advifed a 
Turn in it which he approved of; that was, Not to pretend abfolutely a Cef
fion of Maeffricht and Limburg at prefent, but only that Spain fhould leave 
them in the H~nds of. the Prince, t~ll t~ey found out a Way of acquitting his 
Debts; the Difficulties whereof WilJ, m all Appearance, put them upon this 
Expedient themfelves: This I offered, becaufe I knew Monfieur de Lyra had 
feemed much furprized and fhock'd at this Propofition this Morning from the 
Penfioner; tho' i have Reafon to believe, they are not unprepared for it at 
Madrid. The Prince defires the Orders his Majefty fends to his feveral Am
baifadors upon this SubjeEl: may run in that Form. 

For the oth~r, about. the Portion, He de fires his ~ajefty will either pay it 
by the Proportions of T1mes agreed on, or e lfe by fett;ng apart fuch a Sum of 
the Monthly Tax given by the Parliament, and including this Portion as will 
make the Paymerjt w:chin the Time agreed on, which is, I think, about 4000 l. 
per Month, r:1ere being one of the T:vo Years already paft. · 

Your Lordfh1p wll1 have obferved m my lafi Letter to Mr. Secretary wtl
liamfon, the .r,iention of one I had received from the King to the States and 
my felf, abr,ut Two Ships taken Three Years fince by a Zealand Caper. 

The Lerters :::arne through Mr. Secfetary Williamfon's Office ; but in fuch a 
Stile, as Mr. Hyde and I were equa11y amazed, confidering the Game that 
was playin~ here, whether this State fhould take their Meafures with England 
or with France; fo we both refolved it fhould fi.rft be fhewed the Prince. The 
Matter was, ofit felf, in a \Nayofbeing difpatch'd, and not in all above the 
Value of Two or Three thoufand Pounds; and coming without any Line from 
the Secretary himfelf, we took them to be Things of Form, and procured 
only by the Sollicitation of the Parties, and without any RefleEl:ions of his Ma
jefty's. When I fhewed it the Prince, he faid, That he hoped I confider'd 
the King's Service here, more than to deliver fuch a Letter : That he was 
fure the King never faw it: That it was a Letter to have been writ in x67r, 
when the King was refolved to quarrel with this State ; and not now, when 
he was fallen into Meafures with them. Nay, He was confident, Mr. Secre
tary had taken the Draught of the Letters that were written then, and had 
only chang'd the Names:. That the Stat~s wouid certainly interpr~t it, That 
his Majefl:y had re!olv'd fhll to quarrel wtth them, and had taken hts.Meafures 
a!!ain with France, which would make them try to do fo too : That 111 all the 
Difpofitions of that King here, Zealand had fiil~ been moft inclined to Eng
land with whom this Breach is threatned to begm : For, entring into it with 
the ,Admiralty there, wa~, in effe8:, with the whole Province. In fhort, he 
faid It would be abfolutely nece!fary to fupprefs the Letter, till I had far
the; Orders; but that he would undertake this Bufin~fs !hould certainly be 
done. 

Hhhhh~ I fend 
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LETTERs of Sir William Temple, 

I fend Your Lordfhip a Copy of the Letter, \vhi'ch was dire8:ed to me or 
the Secretary of the Ambaffy here in my Abfence ; fo that if I had not been 
upon the Place, he had certainly delivered it the next Morning. And, which 
the Prince thought very hard too, a Copy of the Letter was given to the Per
fans that folicite it here ; fo that I was fain to de fire them to keep it up to 
themfelves, till they found whether I could do their Bufinefs or ng without it. 
This puts me in mind of repeating again what I writ to Your Lord1hip upon my 
]aft Return from Nimeguen, of the Neceffity there would be, while his Ma
jefty continues his Meafures here as they are, for his Minifters to a8: upon 
Concert with his Highnefs ; at leaft, til1 they had made a Reprefentation to 
his Majefty upon their Orders, of fuch Confequences as could not be, 0r were 
not forefeen in England when they were iffued. I told the Prince, at his Re
turn from the Campaign, the firft Time Mr. Hyde and I attended him, That 
I had written to Your Lordfhip upon this SubjeEt, and what You had returned 
of the Commiffion the King had given You, to affure his Highnefs of his 
Majefty's Refolution in it. The Prince faid to us both upon it, That, the 
.Truth was, If his Majefty confidered him as perfeD:ly in his own Interefts, it 
ought to be fo; and that the Prince ought to be the King's Ambaffador here. 
and, in that Cafe, he fhould be able to ferve his Majefty : Which were juft 
his Words; and I thought fit to let Your Lordfhip know them; becaufe, not
withftanding what You were pleafed to fay, I neither obferve any fuch Direc
tions to me :fince, either in General, o~ in this Particular ; nor any to Mr. 
Hyde, at his coming away; though he brought an Inftruf.l:ion with him, which 
would abfolutely have fpoiled the King's Bu:finefs here, if, at the Prince's De
fire, he had not fupprefs'd it. And 'tis a very hard Cafe for an Ambaffador 
either to hinder his Mafter's Service (perhaps ruin it) or elfe, by fuppreffing 
an Order, to lie under the Lafh of a Secretary, who, perhaps, would be 
plea fed wii:h making others fmart for his own Faults. 

There is a Paper lately fent over to be prefented his Maje:fiy from the Lu
nenburgh Minifters at Nimeguen, about a Difficulty they have met with in fee
ing Sir Lyonell1enkins, though they pretend to have fatisfi.ed the Forms his 
Maje:fiy requires, as to the Competition with the Emperor. All I fuall fay 
upon it, is, That Sir Lyonell 1enkins is bound up by fuch ftrifr Orders in thefe 
Points, that I do not fee how he can poffibly, with them, perform the Part of 
a Mediator; being abfolutely bound up_3lready from feeing one of the Spanijh, 
Danijh, and Dutch Amba.ffies, and now thefe of Lunenburgh, fo much as in 
Third Places, or ordinary Converfation or Bu:finefs. To either of which I 
never underfiood how fuch Orders :fhould be tied, or why That fhould go any 
farther than the Bufinefs or Vifits of Ceremony. 

I ask Your Lord1hip's Pardon for the Length of this Trouble, which was 
intended only to give You fuch Lights as I thought might be neceffary, and 
.".f ou would not, perhaps, recei~e from any other Hand. 

I am ever, 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 
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To the Vuke of Ormond. 

U'.1y Lord, 
Hague, September 2.3~ S. N. 1678. 

SINCE my laft to Your Grace, nothing hath paffed here, but what You will 
have forefeen, which ended with Mr. Hyde's Propofition from his Majefty. 

The States excufed themfelves from any formal Anfwer to it for fome time, 
not knowing how the Difficulties between France and Spatn were like to deter
mine. The French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen feemed peremptory in their De
mands, efpecia11y of 73eaumont, and the Chatelenye of Aeth ; but at length 
fubmitted themfelves to the Arbitrage of this State, as the Spaniards had done 
to his Majefty and them. Monfieur d' Ar,oaux came Poft hither from Nime
guen to fupport his Mafl:er's Right upon this Arbitrage, which was to be dif
patch'd in Five Days, fa as to make way for figning the Peace with Spain, 
before the laft Day left for the Ratifications with this State, which was the 
:! 1 fi current. But before he had been Two Days here, a Courier came to him 
with News, That the King of France had generoufiy remitted both Points to 
the Spaniards, without any Arbitrage, fo as the Peace was to be figned on Sa
turday laft the 17th. This was done, and the States on Monday refolved to 
exchange their Ratifications with France ; but, at the fame time, to declare, 
That it was upon Condition of their performing the Treaty with Spain; if 
not, this between them and France to be void. Before this, they refolved 
likewife to give Mr. Hyde and me their formal Anfwer to his Majefl:y's ]aft 
Propofition, That though France had figned the Treaty with Spain, and theirs 
with France would thereupon be ratified, yet they had declared to his Majefty, 
it was with this Refolution, That if France either refufed to ratifie their Trea
ty with Spain, or to perform afterwards the Conditions of it~ this State fuould 
hold, le ca& du dernier Traite avec (a Majejfe pour ~chtt.; and fuould be ready 
to perform the Condition of it. 

This was all the Prince himfelf propofed to bring it to here, fince the Game 
had gone too far to be recovered in any other manner, and the Town of Am
fterdam was againfl: this it felf. 

Upon the Exchange of Ratifications made at Nimeguen between France and 
this State, on Wednefday, in purfuance of this Anfwer from the States, 
Mr. Hyde embark'd Yefierday Morning for England, and with him my Lord 
Ojfory, refolved to fee Your Grace in Ireland, before any Thoughts of return
ing hither. Al1 that is now left to be done, is, to enter into Guarantees 
with this State for what remains of Flanders; and to try if the Progrefs of 
France upon the Rhine may be prevented by any Steps towards a general Peace : 
The firfi whereof, and which the Prince is much concerned in, has been made 
already, by his Majefty's Propofition at Nimeguen, for a General Sufpenfion 
of Arms; which France yet refufes to come to upon the Score of Sweden, as 
they give out; but, as others believe, upon their own. 

I am, 

My Lord, 

Your Grace's &c. 

To 



LET T E R s of Sir William Temple, 

To my Lord Treafurer~ 

M1 Lord, 
Hague, OElober 7• S. 1\{; 1678. 

B. Y my Letter this Ordinary to Mr. Secretary Willi~tmfon, Your Lordfhip 
will find an, Account of my late Journey to .AmjFerdam, and to the Prince 

at Hoogfh,ore, abou't 24 Leagues from this Place, with one part of the Errand 
that occafioned it, and the Succefs of it. There were Two other ·~ccafions 
which led me to it, that I thought not fit to mention in a Letter which muft 
pafs fo tnany Eyes; referving them for Your felf, and, by Your means, for 
His Majefty and Royal Highnefs ; fince one of them had its Rife in private 
Confidenc::e from the Prince; and the other from Your Lordfhip's laft Letter; 
wherein You feemed fo de:firous of knowing his Opinion upon Two Points of 
great Confequence, which I thought. it nec~ffary You fhould be fatis.fied in 
by the Fidt, wirhout attending the Prince's Return, which was like to draw 
out into fome Length .. 

Upon his Highnefs leaving the To\vn lafi, he very earnefl:ly recommended 
to me the making a Journey t.o .Amfterdam ; not only for difcovering their 
Minds there as to the Point of the Guarantee, of which I have given Mr. Se. 
cretary an Account ; but Jikewife as to the manner they are like to live with 
the Prince hereafter, now the Peace is made ; fince their Carriage in the late 
Debate here about Maeftri'cht, gave the Prince a SufpiCion, that they were re
folved to do it declaredly, upon all Occafions, againft his Opinion and Inte
refts, however united with the Senfe of the other Provinces, and even the 
reft of the Towns in this. At Ieaft, he believed, Monfieur Valkener would 
a8: that Part. But, that his Highnefs might the better take his Meafures, he 
defired to have fome certain Light, both as to his particular Refolutions~ and 
how he was likely to be feconded in them by Monfieur Hgeft; that is, how 
far fupported, or where deferted in them. For the Town of Amflerdam is 
abfolute]y governed by thefe Two Men, without any other Perfon fo much as 
pretending, at prefent, any Share in it. I have had long Difcourfes with 
them both, and not only together, but feparately; and, as the Prince thinks, 
very much to the Advantage ofhis Affairs and Service here. Monfieur Val
ll.ener, who is a very thoughtful, defigning, and covered Man, yet went fo 
far with me, as to fay plainly at laft, That, for his part, he fuould ever fuew 
as much Refpe8: to his Highnefs's Perfon and Interefls, as any Man in the 
Country, while he kept within the efiablifu'd Conftitutions of the State ; but 
if, upon any Occafion, he fuould offer to go beyond them, he mufi oppofe it 
as far as he could ; and believed, not only that his Town would do fo too, 
but that they would be applauded in it by the other Towns of this Province; 
who might yet in the States, upon other RefpeUs, give Opinions different 
from them : That there were Two different forts of People for the Prince to 
make ufe of here; One, that were fit to follow him at Court, in his HmHing 
and Entertainments; Another that were fit for the Magifiracy of this Coun
try, and had generally a Reputation not only of good Patriots, but of Men of 
Ability and Honefty, ami fuch as the People generally were content to trufi : 
That he needed not name any fuch Men ; the Prince could not fail of know
ing them; for if he did not by his own obferving, common Fame would tell 
him who they were in every Town : And that, if the Prince would have all 
go eafy and unanimous here, he muft, when he had any thing to propofe in 
the States, firft fend for fome ofthefe Men from the feveral Towns, and dif
courfe it with them apart: If he found They agreed in Opinion about it, he 
might reckon the Thing would certainly and eafily pafs in the States: If they 
differed, he fhould then fend for them to talk it over with them together, and 
tell them, He found they were of feveral Minds, and therefore, he defirecl 
they would reafon it with one another before him; which would produce an 

Agree~ 
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Agreement, one Way or other, among them, as well as the Debates here in 
the States had in a manner ever done; and accordingly his HighnefS n1ight 
take his certain Meafures. 
Mon~:ur Hoeft, who is a much franker Man, and of greater Credit, tho' 

lefs Opmwn than the other, went farther with me : For after fome Things 
of the fame Kind, about the Prince's confulting with Perfons trufied and 
efieemed in their Towns, taking his Meafures previoufiy with thofe of .Am
fterdam as well as other Towns, which were publickly known to be at his 
Devotion ; not confining his Converfation to very few Perfons, and of ano
ther fort, nor the Confultations of Bufinefs to any One or Two Men alone : 
He ended with me, at laft, in this Conclufion, That nothing was fo neceffary 
here, as a perfe8: Union between the Prince and States, and the taking away all 
Appearance of the leaft Difference between them; which would but let France 
into the State, by fiding with one Party or other, and with either of them jufi 
as would ferve their prefent Turn. That for his Part, he was fo fenfible of this, 
and had fitch an Opinion of the Prince, both as to his Moderation, and his 
underftanding his own Intereft aright, to be perfe8:Iy joined with thofe of 
the Country; that notwithftanding a11 Jealoufies which had unhappily been 
raifed here, or might be fo hereafter, perhaps, induftrioufly, he was abfo
lutely refolved he would truft the Prince, till he fhould fee him engaged in 
Courfes againft the Interefts and Liberties of the State. That, in fuch a 
Cafe, he fhould enter into the bonne partie, and oppofe it according to his 
Duty: But: that, in the mean Time, he would not go about to hurt both his 
Country and the Prince too, by encreafing any Difference between them, up· 
on Sufpicions, or Jealoufies, that: he did not fee a plain Ground for. 

As to particular Occafions of Difference between the Prince and States, 
now after the Peace, he would not fee any ; unlefs it fhould happen about a 
fecond ReduEtion of the Army, and to fuch a Proportion as might be main
tained by the ordinary Revenue of the Country. But when I told him, the 
Time of propofing this was chiefly confiderable ; whether before they fhould 
fee the general Peace made, or France likewife begin to difarm : And upon 
this it felf, they ought to debate the whole Thing, privately, with the Prince 
of Orange, before they brought it into the States : He told me, He thought 
I had Reafon, and he ihould be of that Mind : And ended with faying many 
Things of the greateft Efteem that could be of the Prince, and very much 
Kindnefs to his Perfon and Interefis ; defiring me to give his Highnefs the 
Affurance of it. 

Upon my Report of all this to the Prince, he feemed to be extremely 
pleafed with it, and faid, I had made a Journey to mighty good Purpofe: 
And he fuould make fo good Ufe of it, that he doubted not to be able to give 
a good Account of this Country, as to what fltould be their Part in the 
general Concerns of Chriftendom, provided his Majefty would be but Steddy 
in the, Purfuit of his Meafures here. 

5 I I 

After this I fhewed him Your Lordiliip's Letter., defiring to know his Opi
nion about his Majefty's reconciling with France, in fomething about Sweden ; 
and entring into Meafures with them, in Behalf of that Crown ; and like
wife about a Match with that King to Lady Anne, in cafe it fhould be pur
fued: The Prince read it twice over, and very thoughtfully; and after fome 
Paufe faid That he could not tell on the fudden, what to think of this Let
ter. 'That' upon his fi.rft reading of thofe Lines about reconciling with France 
in fomething of Sweden, he was as much amazed as the Stag was that Day, 
at the fi.rft Blow that was given him. That he had no Reafon to believe, by 
the laft Letters he received from the Duke, or from Your Lord!hip, that there 
was any Change in our Councils in England, from the late Meafures we had 
taken, of preferving Europe from the Defign o~ France upon it. T_hat ~et 
he could not imagine how any Body fhould thmk we could reconctle With 
France for reftoring Swedm, without breaking all the Meafures we had lately 
taken, and returning abfolutely into our former ones with France. T~at 
this was certainly an Artifice of the Freneh, who faw they could not clofe With 

us. 
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us dire8:ly, upon any Thing between our felves, and fo they would ground it 
upon the Bu.finefs of s_weden ; which would be in Effe8: the fame Thing . and 
bring the Bufinefs of Europe juft where it was Four or Five Years ago. That 
Sweden made no Pace, nor ufed no Language, but as they were direS:ed by 
France ; and fo he was fure they were in this. That the EffeB: of any fuch 
Agreement between Us and France, would be the King's wholly lofing aH his 
Credit, not only with the Empire and Spain, as returning into the French In
terefts, by embracing thofe of Sweden, which were wholly joined with them, 
but it would likewife fhake it here too, and make them return to the Opinion 
they have fo long had in this Country, that the King would never heartily 
break from France : And that the EffeCt of this would be, to make the Stares 
run into the Interefis of that Crown, as a Thing which muft befal them, 
and without Remedy. And that nothing could be more ruinous than this, to 
the Affairs of his Majefl:y here, nor to thofe particularly of his Highnefs. 
That upon any Meafures which could be taken between his Majefty and 
France, for the refl:oring Sweden, the firft AB:ion on the French Side rriuft 
be the invading Cleve and Wefel; and the reft of the Duke of Brandenburglls 
Territories adjoining; which will not only let in the French into the Empire 
on that Side, but make them in as great a Meafure Mafters of this Country, 
(of which Cleves and :-fulier s have ever been efieemed the very Key) as they 
c;ould ha'ITe been by their Conquefts in Flanders. And that his Highnefs does 
not apprehend how his Majefty can take part in fuch an Anion; and which 
muft have Confequences fo direB:ly oppofite to all the Meafures he has lately 
taken, and to the Offers he has made this State about the Security of Cleves and 
1uliers. That as far as his Highnefs underftands, his Majefty's Interefis, and 
that of the Crown of England, are, after the Peace to enter into fuch Mea
fures with this State, the Emperor, and the Princes of the Empire, as may 
preferve Flanders, and keep France from overturning the World any farther: 
To live fairly with France, but to enter i11to no new Meafures with them; fo 
that upon any il1 Talent of France, about what his Majefiy has already done 
in the faving Flanders, he may have the Empire ready to fall into his Interefts, 
as he has this State already engaged, by a defenfive League, in cafe of France's 
attacking us. And for Sweden, he does not fee how his Majefty can go far
ther than to induce them firft to a Sufpenfion of Arn1s, :tnd afterwards to 
fome reafonable Terms in a Peace. 

That, for the Match between that King and Lady Anne; his Highnefs 
knows nothing againft it, if the King and Duke think it fit, unlefs it be the 
Time of either doing or treating it ; which he believes cannot be before the 
general Peace is made ; becaufe it will otherwife have thofe Effefrs before
mentioned, efpecially if accompanied by Engagements with France ; unlefs 
it fuould be treated upon the Foot of Sweden's confenting to fuch Terms of 
a Peace, as the Confederates 1hould be likely to fal1 in with. 

This was the Subfl:ance of the feveral and large Difcourfes which his High
nefs made me upon this Occafion, and with much Concernment; defiring 
me to reprefent them to Your Lordlhip, at large, as he would write, in 
fuort, his Thoughts to You t.~pon them by this Poft. 

After this he took Notice of the Paffage in Your Lordlhip's Letter, about 
the King intending to command my Return in a 1hort Time; and faid upon 
jr;, That it could not be fit at the prefent ; but that he would talk with me 
about the Time of it, after the Evacuation of the Places in Flanders, and the 
Treaty of Guaranty here fhould be finifued : Which being the firfi Steps af
ter the Peace, would be of the greatefi Importance, and declare the Inten
tion of this State, as to their Meafures hereafter with England and with 
France. That whenever I left this Pofi, it would be abfolutely neceifary for 
his Majefiy to have an Arnbaifador here, and not a lefs Charafrer, fince the 
French were refolved ever to have one ; and that it would extremely import 
his Highnefs what fort of Perfon he fent over: For unlefs it fuould be one 
that might live in Confidence with him, and have Credit in the Country here, 
'cwere better have none at an. 1 am, &c. 
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to the KING, the 'Prince of 0RANGR, &c. 
·.::-·- . 

To the '.Duke of Y 0 R K. 

VWtty it pleafe Tour Highne{s, 
Hague, October II. S. N. 1678. 

I Received Yefierday Morning, by Mr. White, the Honour of a Letter from 
Your Highrtefs, with a Comma?d which ~t wil1 be very difficult to per

form here; I ~ean, ~hat of helpmg her Htghnefs to be incognito in thii 
Place. The Pnnce bemg yet abfenc, and the Penfioner too, I fpoke of it to 
Monfieur Van Lewen, who was hard to be perf waded, that the Honours due 
to her Highnefs by th~ States, upon. fuch Occ~fion, fhould not be performed, 
folemnly, at her landmg. But havmg acquamted him with the Abfolutenefs 
of You~ aighnefs's.Com~and~, both by Your Let~er, an~,,particularly, by 
Mr. WhJte, l prevailed with h1m to make no mention of tt m the States till 
the Prince's Return : And this, 1 hope, may be to night, or to morro~ at 
fartheft. 

For a Houf~t to receive her Highnefs and Lady Anne, with their Attend
ants, there was no Choice at all in it ; and fo the Princefs Dowager's Houfe 
is making ready for this Purpofe ; and wil1, I doubt not, be in Order by to 
morrow. I could not perfwade Sir Gabriel Sylvius and Mr. White to allow me 
any other Part in this Care, befides leaving the whole Houfe empty ; which 
I did early this Morning, and them, with the Prince's Servants, in al1 the 
Diligence that could be, of preparin~ it for her Highnefs's Reception; who 
befides the Honour of fuch a Piece of Gallantry, will have certainly a very 
great SatisfaEl:ion in feeing here fuch a Printefs, as, in al1 Kinds, I do believe, 
is very hard to be feen any where elfe. I wi1h the Weather but as fair as 
the Wind, and then, I hope, this Adventure will be very foon and very hap
pily atchieved. 

I beg Your Highnefs's Leave upon this Occafion, to give You an Account 
of another Command I received from Your Highnefs at my coming away ; 
which was, to fpeak at large to the Prince about fome Particulars in his Way 
of living, and converfing here, that: Your Highnefs thought of great Con~ 
fequence to his Affairs in this Country. I did not find an Opportunity that 
made Way for it, til1 now of late, fince Matters here feemed to fix a little, 
upon the Conclufion of the Peace with Spain, which gave his Highnefs Occa
fion of difcoudiog with me feveral Times, upon this new Scene. of Affairs ; 
and employing my Offices to difcover how the Town of Amfterdam was like 
to live with him, after the Peace. I gave my Lord Treafurer, by ]aft Poft, 
a large Account of what had paffed between me and the Two ruling Bur
g9mafters there, upon this Subje8: ; and 1hal1 now only add to it, That having 
reprefented an that Matter to the Prince at Hoogfhoore, and, upon that Occa
fion the full Scope of Your Highnefs's Thoughts, he feemed extremely fa.., 
tisfi.~d with both: And affured me, That as there were many Applications 
which might be made in a Time of Peace, and could not, while his Thoughts 
were wholly taken up with the War; fo he fuould not now neglefr them, 
though he might hitherto have done it. That he fuould fall into a new Ply; 
and that he doubted not to give a good Account of this State, in al1 the pub
lick Concernments of Chriftendom, if his Majefiy could refolve to be Steddy 
in the Meafures he had fallen into of late. . 

1 fhould not have given Your Highnefs fO" long a Trouble, but that I 
thought You woul.d not be difpleafed with the Kno~Iedge of this ~a.rticul.ar; 
and in it my Obedtence to that Command of Your H1ghnefs, of wntmg With
out Ceremony. I am very confident You will believe it to be without any at 
a\1 ; when I affure Your Highnefs of my being ever with the greatefi Paffion 
and Truth that ca-n be, 

~ l R, 
T(}ur Hizhnefs's, &c. 
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L E ·T T E R s of Sir William Temple, 

To Sir Jofeph Williarnfon. 

Hague, oaober II. s. ~· 1678. 
S I7t; 

Since my laft of the 7th, wherein I gave You a large Account of my late 
Journey to AmjiCYdam, and to the Prince in the Veloue ; and what 

Thoughts and Intentions I had met with in both Places, about the Bufinefs 
of the Guarantee : I have likewife given part to the Penfioner of an that 
paffed there, with which he was very much fatisfi.ed. But thiuki1Jg it of the 
laft Importance that the Thing ihould meet with no Difficulty, after it came 
or1ce to be propofed here ; he was divided in the Opinion, Whether to Jet it 
alone tilJ the next Seffion of the State of Hvllar.d, which begins next Month; 
becaufe then it might be paffed in Two Days Time, without fending it to 
the Towns, the Deputies being here? Or, Whether the Prince, the Penfic:mer, 
and Monfieur Van Lewen to digeft the Matter with me here, into the Form 
and Articles of a Treaty ; and then for me to go with it, and engage the 
Confent of Amflerdam to it, even before the next Affembly of the State? 
He concluded, That we muft expe8: the Prince's Advice upon it; and was, I 
believe, the more fixed in it, by being himfelf refolved to go again out of 
Town, after One Day's Stay here, with Intention of not coming back till 
the Prince's Return; which we now expetl: will be this Evening or to Mor
row, fo as by next Poft I may poffibly give You a farther Account of this 
Matter ; and I hope I may, in the mean Time, receive his Majefty's Thoughts 
\lpon that Projetl: in general, which I gave of it from the Prince and Pen .. 
fioner's Difcourfes, about a Fortnight fince. 

I told You in my laft, of the States Deputation, on Friddy lafi, to Mon
:fieur d' Avaux, about the Evacuation of Maeftricht, the General Peace, and 
the Quiet of the Neighbourhood, efpecially ']uliers and Cleves : I find by 
Monfieur Van Lewen, who was one of the Deputies, that his Anfwer was, 
As to the firft, that he had yet no Orders ; but would that Night difpatch 
away an E:xprefs, and hopes to give them fame Account of it within Four 
Days. For the Second, That his Mafter was well difpofed to the General 
Peace, and a Sufpenfion of Arms in Order towards it, if his Allies could be 
induced to it. For the Third, That it was a Thing the King his Mafier re
ferved to treat with t.he Ambaffadors of this State in France, where he had 
expetl:ed them any Time thefe Two Months, though they were not yec gone. 
That, in the mean Time, the Proceedings of the Duke of Brtitndenburgh were 
fuch in Pomerania, as would of neceffity oblige the King his Mafter to invade. 
his Territories upon the Rhine ; having no other Way to make a Diverfion. 
Though what Towns he :fhould take there, would be without any Intention 
of keeping them. 

Monfieur Van Lewen added to me, That he wondred to hear Monfieur d' A~ 
vaux fpeak fo' frankly in this Matter, as well as in what concerned his Ma
iefiy's Mediation; That there was now no Need of it in any Thing between 
France and this State ; and that in all Things which concern theirr Neighbour-s, 
or Allies, the King his Mafter would rather have the States to interpofe their 
Mediation, than his Majefty. And he faid, Though it paffed in Difcourfe, 
and not at the Conference, yet being a Man of Referve, he believed it 
would not have been faid without Order, and being firft weighed. 

Yefierday Monfieur d'Avaux let the States know, that the Kin~ his Mafier, 
not to retard the Evacuation of the Spanijh Towns, would draw eff his· For
ces now in Flanders, to HuJ., (a Town between ~amur and Li·eg·e) which he 
intended to fortify ; and lidding there were Seven or Eight hundred Men of 
this State at prefent in it, he defired they would order them t!CJ march out, 
this being a Town of the Empire; and the States being obliged by their 
Treaty to afflfi none of the Enemies of France. I find them here a little fur-

prized, 
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prized with this, and fome Delays ~that are yet made in the Delivery of 
Maeflr:~cht ; bu~ no Return, I believe, ~ill be made, till the Prin.ce be confulted. 
aftei h1s, to th1s p.Jace. I am ever, · · • 

S-1 7t, 

To my Lord Trea{urer. 

My Lord, 
H~gue, December ~· S. 'JV' J6j8. 

, r•,•-, , ,.,, . '-·,. , , '", ' 

I Was fo infinitely obliged, by the Killdn~fs a_,n~ Co_ nfid_ .~_n.:e of a_ L_, etter_ I 
had t~is Day the Honour of receiving from Your LoJdiJlip, by Mr. Hales, 

that I could not delay the acknowledging of i~ by tbis Pop: ; t~ho~gJ;t_ to do 
that as I ought, will, I doubt, be as h~rd as to 4.e~r_v_e it. An.cf, ·I (e~r, to 
interrupt Yo]..lr Lordlliip, at a Tim.e 10 bufy as. this, will b_e a ·g~~~ter Fault 
than any Omiffion wouLd have been. I had no_t befq~;~ ~my true P,rorpea of 
the prefent Scene ; and though Your Lordfhip 1:\,as giy_en Il,l:e (o · mudr·Light, 
yet it fer.ves rather to reprefent the Sadt;Jefs of it, t_4an to qi(cqv~r any Re..; 
medy to fuch fatal Diftempers as have been long br~eding, ~nd -ar_e now fo 
violently broken out.·in our poor unfortunate N~tion. GqcJ alqne,c~n be the 
Phyfician, who governs the Hearts of P.rinces, ~ng ~he Humqurs of :People : 
For to think of Advice from any oth,er, info IJlany crofs Accid~nts, both at 
home and abroad, as meet to m,ake up this violent Crifts, is too' .great a Com
pliment w put upon any Man ; and if· Your Lordfui_p co~lc}. hope for it, in my 
Opinion, it ought to be from Your felf, who have bell been ~~le t.o obferve 
the Spring and Growth of this Diftemper, with the Difpofitions of the B,ody ; 
and by that, as well as by Your own natural Prudence, mufi be fitter than 
any other Perfon to make a Judgment upon it. For my own part, it would 
be more Prefumption in me than in any Man to offer at it, upon many Re• 
gards; befides that ofthe Diftance I am at, and have been fo long, and fo 
often~ for a great Part of my Life. Nor do I know one Quality to make me 
fit for it, unlefs it be not only as near and as fenfible, but as unpaffioned, and 
as unintereffed Concernment in the true Good and Service of my Mafl:er and 
my Csuntry, as any Man can.hrur.e.. And for .this R..e_a{Ql;_l, _an<;l.b.ecau.fe X our 
Lordfhip hath ufed many Times to ask me fo kindly, and hear me fa-favour
ably, upon finaller Occ~ons; and,bec!luf~ l t!lke '(ou to,be equaliy concerned 
with the Publick in tibis, it fual1 go hard but I wilUind_a,Way of telling Your 
Lordfuip, by fome Hand or other, and in very few Words, all that I have 
been ;1ble to.rhinkupon it: Which can do no Hurt, becaufe You may forget 
it as foon as 'tis done. · "7>- -.. 

For any Accounts of For_eign Affairs, whi~h Your L~r~fuip might ,have 
expeaed if I had COlt\e ove~ ; the whole Courfe of my Difpatches, fince· I 
JeftJ;11£L•md lait, will better in!orm any Body than .I my felf ·could d~ ; as 
havmg been conftant a11d particular, and t~ereby contamih"g ma·ny Thmgs I 
pave forgot. For the Queftion ,You are pleafed to ask atrout the Peace, I 
cannot add one w.oi-d to that :fhort Account Y <?Ur LordfJI~p wi~}· meet with, in 
my Letter this Pofl: to Sir r:fofeph Williamfon ; unlefs ft be, That nothing 
feems to me, at prefent, fo neceffary in the Foreign Affairs, as·for his Ma
jef!y to difpatch away fome Minifter to Spain, wh~fe .chi_ef lnftru8:ion fuould 
be, To watch any Motion of Council5, or Negottatton5 there, for the Ex
change of Fl.~nders: To divert them from any fuch Thoughts, by the great
eft Affurance of his Majefty's refolving to take it into his confiant Care and 
Prote8:ion : And fo to reprefent the State of our prefent Diforders them .. 

I i i i i 2 felves, 



LET T E R s of Sir William· Temple, 
------------------

felves, as not to. difhearten that Court in th~ Hopes that his Majetly may 
yet be able to perform effeB:ually, what he mtends, and promifes-, in that 
Matter. I think the Difpatch of this fo much the more neceffary, becaufe, 
I doubt, the prefent Miniiler there may, in this Conjun8:ure, be a very il1 
Inftrument in fuch an Affair ; and be poffibly inclined to promote other Ends, 
in what concerneth t_hat very Bufinefs of Flanders, and any Exchange of it. 

For Mr. Mountague, I have neither deferved fuch Offices Your Lord:fhip 
fpeaks of, nor :(hall trouble my felf about making fuch Returns. I am in
finitely obliged to Your Lordiliip, for the Enquiries You fay You win make ; 
and ilia11 be very glad te know my Faults, from my Enemies as well as my 
Friends ; becaufe which way foever I find them, I iliall make the fame Ufe, 
that is, to mend them. I fiand always upbn the Ground of having never 
done either an unjufi, or ungentlemanly AB:ion in my Life ; or an unfaithful 
one to the Service of my Ma~er, or my Country. And whoever may be 
perfwaded otherwife of me, by Whifp·erers, or Malice, I iliallleave t9 their 
own Opinions, til1 they p!eafe to make fair Enquiries ; and concern my felf 
rio farther in: them nor the Confequences: Having; I thank 'God·, at Heart, 
neither Hopes to ferve,, nor Faults to anfwer for. 

As to Sir Henry Capel, I fhould be very forry to think he meaht ill to the 
Crown or Kingdom, becaufe I always thought otherwife of him; and cannot 
reproach :my felf to have often been deceived by my Friends ; and when
ever I am, believe I have not more Reafon to quarrel with them, than with 
my felf for chufing them. For hls Unkind,nefs to me, I wilJ, at leafi, be as 
juft, as I defire others to be to me; which is, To hear firft what he faith of 
it, before ·1 judge. For any to Your Lordiliip, I 11tal1 not eafily forgive ; 
becaufe I do not thirik You have deferved· it, upon any publick Confidera
tions ; which are all that lhould lead him in his prefent Figure. For if 
Your Lord1hip had not ferved his" Majefty, and the true Interefts of his 
Crowns, with perfe8: good Intention· to both, and the heft of Your Power, 
You have, I am fure, deceived me; which few of my Friends, I confefs, 
have done : And, I am confident, Your Lordfl1ip will never be of that· 
Number. · 

1 Am, 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 1 

I 

rour, &c. 

Hague, De&ember 30. S. N .. 1678. 

SIR,· 

Since my laft of the 27th, I have none from You, the contrary Winds ha.; 
ving now left Three Pacquets due from England. All the Towns of 

Holland have agreed to the Advice of the States General, about deferring the 
Reform, as I mentioned in my laft, except Amfterdam alone. What their 
Anfwer will prove at la:ft, I cannot yet tell; nor whether one Man alone, as 
the Head of a fingle Town, will fet up diretl:ly again:ft all the other Towns 
of this Province, as well as againft all the other Provinces ; and in a Matter 
appearing to them of fo great Importance to the State. For though the 
Peace be made both by this State and Spain, and though the French have yet 
raifed no Difficulties upon reftoring the Towns to the Spaniards, yet they have 
declared They intended to keep their Forces in Flanders, till they are fatisfi~d 
in what (hey demand, as remaining due of their Contributions, which amounts 

to 
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to near Two hundred thoufand Piftoles. And for this Country, though they 
have ~eli":ered up Mt~e(lricht, yet they have demanded Haffelt and Mafeyck, 
by wh1ch It would be cut off from the reft of thefe Ter-~itories, and have this 
Week ~ofted themfelves between Maefl-richt and Hajfelt on one fide, and 
e$aeffrzcht and Mafeyck on the other ; fo as neither Boat nor Waggon can go 
from thefe Provinces to M4effricht, but mufl: pafs through their Quarters · and 
that Town is not yet provided, in any proportion, of Cannon or Maga~ines 
neceffary for their Defence. . Be fides, it is known here, That the French Mi
nifters a1id Officers lie ready to take into their Service immediately alJ the 
Troops which this State fhall disband; and the laft Letters from their Ambaf-Mr. Sem
fadors ~t Parts, gave them yet farther Apprehenfions of the ConduEt: they aret~ry Wil~ 
to expe8: from the French. For Monfieur 'Biiteel, who is of Amfterdam, andhanfom. 
was deep in the Cabal of promoting the Peace, writes plainly, That he ex-
peEls not};ling from that Court? upon any of their Pr~tenfions: That they were 
grown fo infolent with their Profperity, and the ill Pofture ot all their Neigh~ 
hours, as not to trouble themfelves with giving Reafons, or receiving them 
upon any thing they treated. To this in General, he writes Two Particulars, 
that were fomething more furprizing; the Firfl: was,. That Menfieur Pompone 
had told him, That the King his Mafter had ordered hint to take notiee of the 
Prince having turned out the Catholick Magiftratesat Maeffricht, and put in 
Proteftants in their Room, as a Thing contrary to his Treaty with this State. 
The Second, That Monfieur de Louvoy had to!d him, upon ·nifcourfe of the 
remaining Contributions pf Breda, That the King his Mafl:er had heard what 
the Prince of Orange had faid to the States in the Deliberations upon that Mat-
ter: Et le trouvoit mt~uvais, & que le Prince avoit parte trop fierement. Upon 
the fi.rfl: Point, the States Deputies thought fit to difcharge the Prince, by ta-
king upon themfelves what he had only ailed by their Orders, and to defend 
their having aB:ed nothing contrary to the Treaty, or innovated any thing 
in Matter of Religion at Maeftricht; but that, on the other fide, the French 
had no Right to concern themfelves in what the States did in the Government 
of a Town, which was now become again their own. Upon the fecond Point, 
which touched only the Prince, his Highnefs faid; That though the States 
knew he had never fpoke any thing upon that Occafion, which might deferve 
that Term, yet he was of Opinion, no Anfwer fuould be made upon it: That 
he was born in a Free Republick, and that it had {o continued hitherto ; He 
could not tell how long it might do fo, at the rate they were now treated; but 
that, while he lived in it, he would, according to his Duty, give his Advice, 
and fpeak his Opinion freely in it, without giving Account to any of what he 
:laid, but to God alone. 

Thefe Particulars have yet gone no farther, than the Deputies of Foreign 
Affairs, and fo You will pleafe may not yet be pub lick: But they have occafi
oned very melancholick Reflefrions among them, confidering what a Condi
tion this Peace has already brought them into, and what farther Confequences 
they may ex pea of it, upon the unhappy Pofl:ure of Affairs in England, from 
whence alone they were to hope for Support. You will guefs by Your Dif
patches this Poft from Nimeguen, at leaft, as well as we can hear, what Hfue 
may be expeE\:ed from the Parties beginning to enter into Conference there. 
For my part, I am able to make no Conjefrure, nor, whether a Peace with the 
Emperor, will contribute to the Safety, or increafe the Danger of thefe Coun
tries, and the Spanifh 1\(Jtherlands, if the French Army continue poffeffed of 
Liege, and the other Parts neceffary fo"r their making War upon the Duke of 
Brandenburgh, as they pretend, in Favour of the SweJes. 

1 llm ever, ~c. 
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LETTERS of SirWil1ian1 Temple, 

To Sir Lyonel1 Jenkins. 

Hague, c:/anuary 20. S. N. 1678-9~ 

My Lord~ 

I. Have this Morning. Your Letters of Yefterday's Date, with the inclofed. 
Papers, by which I am apt to conjefiure, That the Peace between the 

Empero~ an~ France is d~awing towards a ~et:iod ; and, very pro~ably, _by; 
the laft of th1s Month, bemg the Term lafi hmtted by France upon the prefent 
Con<;litions: I fuall therefore prepare my felf for my Journey towardsYou, 
and begin it when You find it neceffary for me, to ~rffijl at the Signing of the 
Peace, and what other .A&s Jhall necejfarily require a ~uorum of our Commijfio11~ 
Which are the Words of the Order I received upon th~ Occafion, in a Letter 
from Mr. Secretary Williamfon, dated the 2-9th of October pafi • 
. ' Your Lordfhip,_ I find, apprehends whether You .fual] have Notice given 
Yolil by the Parties, of their concluding the Affair Time enough to give me 
Warni11g for my Journey; which, with the oth~r Complaints You make, of 
the little Confid~nce You are in with them, makes me doubt, whether their: 
~ntentions be,. that we fuould :fign or no : For, by their own firfl: Draught of 
the Pr~face., _it was plain:, they did not intend it : And though Your tordfhip 
r:eceived Orders upon that Point, To make no Difficulty to .fign .M /v.(ediator1,. in 
1\!r. S,ecretary's Letter to You of October 29th, and farther Orders about the 
Part his Ma je(ty expeaed in the Stile of the Preface, by his Letter of l>ecem
~er_3d1 yet; I do not find· by any ofYour Letters, that the Parties have either 
E:x;pr~~esl th.eir De fire or Intention, that we fuould fign as Mediators, or their 
Aff~nt t_o ~ha~ Your Lord1hip propofecl as to his Majefiy's Part in the Preface. 
I have other Reafons to be a little do1.1btful how this Matter may pafs, and 
one particularly tl:tis ~ery Morning from Monfieur d' Avaux, having faid, in a 
Conference with the Deputies of this State, upon Di[courfe o( the Treaty, 
That the Parties now Freating being of the faine Religion, the w~ole Bufinefs 
was in the Nuncio's Hands. I have likewife the Opinions of others here be .. 
;fide my own, That il: woul~ be to expofe the King's Honour too much~> for 
111e to go e~pretly upon the Place to :fign the Treaty, and w.hen 1. came there, 
n_ot t'o be admitted to it. Therefore, to clear al1 this Matter, I humbly offer 
'to Your Lordfhip, Whether, feeing the prefent Approaches between the Par
ties, You will not take Occafion to let them know, That havin-g formerly ac
quainted them wit.h the Orders You had received, to be ready to ugn the 
_Treaty, and with the Part his Majefty pretended, in that Cafe, to have in the 
Preface; and find-ing it neceffary by our Commiffion, that Two of usJhould 
be prefent at the Af.t, You de fire to know both their Intention upon it, and 
the Time they are like 'tO be ready, to the end You may -give me notice early 
.enough not to fail attending that Service, according to the Otder Y ~u know 
I have received~ They cannot, I fuppofe, make any Scruple to :giv.e You a 
clear and plain Anfwer to fuch a reafonable Quefiion; and thereupon. Your 
Lordfhip's Meafures and mine will be eafi1y taken: For, Your Lordihip, 'I 
know, will not fail of giving me Advice by the firfi, and I fhall not, God 
willing, fail of beginning my Journey·accordingly. )n cafe.any·thi-n.g ihouJd 
happen to make them fign of the fudden, without Warni11g to either of ,u~, 
I fuppofe, if they defire we :fhould have our Parts in it, Room may be left for 
the Mediators to fign afterwards; fince it is not a Thing material, as to the 
Force of the Treaty between the Parties. If they will underftand it other
wife, I fuppofe, it will be to avoid our Signin~, in the civileft manner they 
can. For, upon the whole, the Judgment which is here made ofthisTreaty, 
is That neither of them like it: And though it is Neceffity alone which 
c~uld have brought the Emperor to thefe Terms; yet France is perfefily 
taken at their Word, and is fenfible enoughofthe Advantages they are like 

to 



to the KING, the 'Prince of ORANGE, &c. 

to lofe, in no~ purfuing the War with the Emperor, now Spain and this Coun
try are out of J.t. 

I am ever 1 &c. 

POS'tSCRIPT. 

I d~fire, what I fay of Monfie~r d' Avau.x having toJd the Deputies this 
Morm_ng, may not be taken notice of, becaufe it was given me by one of 
them m Confidence. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

My Lord, 
Hague, January 24· S. N. 1679. 

I Had the Honour of one from Your Lord.fhip of the 7th, and deferred not 
upon Receipt thereof, to make that Ufe of it here, which you intended· 

and was, indeed, in a manner, neceffary for his Majefty's Service and Jufl:ifi~ 
cation, as well as Your Lord1hip's. I communicated lihe .firft part of it to fome 
o!the States who are in c~iefCredit here, and. to.the I~perial and Spanifh Mi
mfters~ who all took oot1ce of thofe Claufes m It, whtch :fhewed how great 
Advantages might have been made by bargaining for any Towns: How no 
Conditi0ns were propofed,. but fuch as were approved by Spain and Holland· 
and how the Thoughts of making any Advantages of th~t it felf, were enter~ 
tained only at the Perfuafion of Mr. M-e. And in the feveral Converfa
tions I have had upon this Subjefr here, I may afihre Your Lordfhip, al1 was 
done wit:h the Succefs You defired. For the Prince, who was gone from 
Vtr~cht to Amheim, about the Time 1 received "'four Lordfh1p's Difpatch, I 
thought there could be no way fo good of performmg Your Commands towards 
his Highnefs, as by fending him the Letter it felt, by which he would beft fee 
bow much You were concerned both in his good Opinion, and in his particular 
Affair of the Money due to him ; which, I am fiue, could not have been by 
me fo wel1 expreff-ed, as in Your Words. You will, before th_is Time, have 
been fully fatisfi.ed, by the Letter I fent You inclofed, how much the Prince 
was concerned in Your Part of what lately happened in England; and how lit .. 
tie Reafon You had to apprehend any Change of his Highnefs's Opinion in. 
what concerned Your Lordfhip upon that Occafion: And, I know very well, 
he writ that Letter with kinder Intentions, than only of making You a Com
pliment at that Time. For the Money, he never faid one Word of it to me 
in feveral Convedations about thefe Matters, farther than complaining of his 
own il\ Luck, fince he was fure to have received it within four or five Days~ 
at the Time when that Trouble was given Your Lordfhip there; which he 
reckoned upon as what mufl: certainly delay it, till fome better Settlement in 
his Majefty's Affairs, and efpecial1y that of the Revenue. 

Having acquitted my felf of the Duty I owed Your Lordlhip upon that firft 
part of Your Letter; I find another I owe to his Majefty upon the latter; of 
which I defpair of be5ng able to acquit my felf as I ought to do, or as the 
Senfe of fo great a Favour jufily obliges me to. The Difl:infrion his Ma jefiy 
is plea fed to make between me and o.ther ~en, both i~1 efieeming me fit for 
the Difcharge of fo great a Truft, and m offermg to be htmfe If at the Charge of 
Mr. Secretary Coventry's retiring out of it; is what, I am fure, I fha11never live 
to forget, thou~h 1 can neve1: hope to defe.rve; and therefore muft beg of Your 
Lordfuip to affift me in makmg the heartteft and humbleft Acknow Jedgment~ 
to his Majefty, that any Servant can make to the befl: Mafter in the World. 
After this is done, I am very forry that I muft make fo true and plain a Con-

feffion 
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feffion of my felf, as I am forced to do upon this Occafion. If I found my 
felf capable of doing his Majefty the Service that would become ine in fuch a 
Poft, I fhould efteem it the greateft, and, indeed, the only Happinefs that 
could befall me at this Time, and in the poor Remainders of my Life. But 
the fenfible Decays I feel of late in my felf, and which muft increafe every 
Day with my Age and ill Health, make me abfolutely defpair of acquitting 
my felf as I ought, and would be neceffary for his Majefiy's Service, in a Poft 
that requires not only great Abilities, but good Health, and all the A pplica~ 
i:ion that can be; neither of which I can any ways promife either his Majefiy 
or my felf. And I may pretend to be fo honefi a Man, as never to make fo 
ill a Bargain for fo good a Mafter; which would be like felling him a Horfe 
very dear, that l knew to be old and refiiff, and not at all .fit for the Service. 
he defigned him. I beg Your Lordfh1p to reprefent this to his Majefiy, not 
as an affetled Modefty, nor as a Speaker's Form of difabling himfelf when he 
is chofen. For Your Lord:fhip may pleafe to remember, I writ the fame thing 
to You Six Months ago: and Mr. Hyde knows very well the Thoughts of this 
kind he both found and left me--in at his laft being here. The Seafon I have 
fince paffed, in a Place fo unkind to my Health, has given me a great deal of 
Reafon to continue them, and to think my felf not at all .fit to enter upon fo 
great and laborious an Employment, or even to continue this longer than the 
Spring; beyond which Time I can forefee little Ufe his Majefi:y ean have of 
me here. And whenever he fhal1 pleafe to end it, I doubt not but he will 
give me Leave to feek for a. little better Health in fame warmer Climate; and~ 
I am fure, he fhall never .find a better SubjeB:, how ufelefs a Servant foever I· 
may have been ; and that none 1hal1 ever make more paffionate Willies for 
his Happinefs and Safety, than I 1hal1 do all the Days of my Life. 

I cannot end this, without making Your Lordfhip likewife my particular' 
Acknowledgments for Your Favour and good Opinion, which I fhal1 ever 
efi:eem among my befi: Poffeffions. But having had the Honour of Your 
agreeing fo often with me in what we have talked of, I cannot but be confi-: 
dent, that ifYou knew me as well as I do my felf, You would be perfeB:ly of 
my mind in this Matter; as I fhould be of Yours, if I found my felf indeed' 
what Your Lordfhip is pleafed to efi:eem me. That which, I hope, we both. 
agree in, is, The Belief that You can never meet with a greater and fincerer 
Paffion, than that wherewith I have been fo long, and fhall be, 

Toutf.f,' &c. 

To Sir Jofeph Williamfon. 

Rhentn, February 6. S. ~ 1679. 
S 1 R, 

llPON this Day Se'nnight I received at th~ Hague. an Exprefs.from Sir Lyo
. nell 'jenkins, preffing me to come away •mmedJately to Nwneguen, upon. 

the Affurance he then had, the Treaty would be figned there the next Day, 
and that my Prefence would be neceffary to make up a Commiffion at that 
Time. Whereupon, finding my Orders exprefs in that Cafe, I parted the 
fame Day from the Hague, and made a fuift to get to Nimeguen the next, 
being Tuefday at Night. The Thurfday following I went to the Prince of 
Orange at Arnheim, upon a Letter from his Highnefs, and returned fo late 
that Night, as to have no part in the Difpatch by that Ordinary, which was 
the 2d. I have mifs'd fince my laft to You from the Hague. I communica
ted to his Highnefs the Orders I received by Ybuts of rhe 14th pafi, which 
came to me the Day after my Arrival at Nimeguen. He was very ready to 
perform the Part his Majefty expefred from him upon t,hat Occafion; buc 

faid, 
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faid, I knew very well he had never been able to hinder Libels and Pafquins 
from being printed here againft himfelf, and fo could not affure me of hin
dring_ them againft: his .Majeft:y; but that he would endeavour it, and hoped 
he m_tght be able to do It at Vtrecht, hut ad vi fed me to add refs my felf to the 
Magtihates of Amfferdam, where he could not undertake for it. He took 
Occafion to tell me, That the Penfioner of Amfterdam had been with him the 
Day before, upon the Eletl:ion of the Schepers for this Year: That falling 
into the_ Difcourfe of the Affairs of England, he had told him, That the Ge
neral Report and Belief at Amfterdam, was, That the great Preparations made 
by Franoe in their Sea Ports, were to make the King Mafter of his Parliament; 
and that was the Reafon we took no notice of them in Enuland. I took this 
for a Libel fpread here by the fame Hands fi·om which Y~u expeffed they 
:fhould be fent and printed to be fpread in England; but the Prince faid,- He 
had reafon to believe it was given out by the French, to damp all Hopes that 
this State might have of any Support from England: And that he had received 
Two Letters upon the fame Subjea from ~mflerdam, before the Penfioner of 
that Town had told him of it. 

I fua11 not need tell You of the Peace having been fign'd Jaft Night about 10 
of the Clock, between the Emperor and France, and agreed to be fo this Day 
between ~i.:- Imperialiffs and Swedes: You will know the whole Courfe ofthat 
Affair, with all Circumitances, by an Exprefs this Day from my Colleague, 
and how unneceffary a Journey I have made in the worft Seafon that I ever felt, 
and upon pure Obedience to the Orders You fent me : For I had no Reafon to 
think the Imperifllifts would yield a Point they had ever contefied, and there
fore, I had defired my Colleague to inform himfelf of it before he fent for me. 
'Tis now paft:, and I have only Reafon to be fatisfied, that a11 was agreed to by 
the Parties which You feem'd to defire for his Majefty's Honour in the Preface, 
as weB as for his Inclufion in the Treaty. This Morning I left 'ZI(jmeguen, and 
thought to have reach'd Vtrecht this Night ; but the Ways are almoft impaf
fable for a Coach, by the great Drifts of Snow; fo that al1 I can hope for, is, 
to be there to morrow Night. From thence, I refolve to go to Amfterdam, 
and fpeak with the Magiftrates in both Places, about fearching and preventing 
what You apprehend from thofe Preffes : And becaufe I am not like to be in 
Holland Time enough for next Ordinary, I difpatch this away to Vtrecht by 
Exprefs, in hopes it may get Time enough to the Hague, to go away with the 
Ordinary to morrow Night, that fo You might know fomething of my Moti
ons, as well as of my late Omiffions, which have been occafioned by them. 

I am ever, &c. 

To my Lord Treafurer. 

Hague, February 21~ S. N. 1679. 
UJ{y Lord, 

H Aving fince my laft had feveral Occafions of difcourfing with the Prince 
upon the Subje8: of Your Lor~fuip' ~ la~ Letter, and the Account Y~u 

were pleafed to give t~ere both of hts MaJefty s Condufi, and_ Yo~r own, 1n 
thof'e Negoti~tions whlch were. fo. m~ch talked on o~ l~te ; hts ~1ghnefs was 
very full in hts Expre!fions of Jufttfymg Y<?ur Lo~~fu1p upon havmg done no
thing but with his MaJefty 1s Order, even m Wrttmg; and could not talk of 
Mr M--'s Part in it, without the greateft: Indignation in the World. 
Fo; the Thing it felf, he would fay little, but, That i.t was paft, and fo 'twas 
to no purpofe to talk of it: That no body had any thmg left to do _fince the 
Peace, but to play an ill Game the beft they c~uld, and fo he refolved to do 
here . but nothing he could now do wou,ld figmfie much towards the commo11 
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Safety, unlefs England could grow into a Pofture ofbeing more united at Horne, 
and.more confidered Abroad, than they feemed li1cely to be by the prefent: 
Courfe of our Affairs ; which he ever talks of with great Concernment. Since 
the Commiffion I received to go again to Nimeguen, to continue there the 
Figure of his Majefty's Mediation, upon the recalling of Sir Lyonell Jenkins, he 
was very inquifitive into the Reafon of it ; which I could not give hi_m ; ha
ving received barely a Commiffion to a8: alone .in that Function, and Three 
Liries only from Mr. Secretary Williamfon, to tell. me, He had fent it by his 
Majefty's Order. All we could guefs, was, The Defign of fparing fo much 
Money, by ending Mr. Hyde's and Sir Lyon ell's Amba~v ~ now the Peace was fo 
near concluded; and continuing mine only for the Decency of th.e Mediation, 
till the Affe}.Ylbly :lhould break-up. And the :Prince faid upon it, That he 
hoped, however, the King might make fome go'od Ufe of it; and fince the 
Peace of the North would certainly be made, now th~ Emperor's was fo, he 
~ught it would be very much better, that his Majefiy fhould make it, than 
France, efpecially that between Brandenburgh and Swede77; and ~hereby endea
vour to draw f~!lle Dependance of thofe Two Princes· up,on himfelf afte.r the 
Peace, .which, he doubted, would otherwife fal1 _on France : He faid befiJ.es, 
Tha~ile would think of this Matter within Two or Th,ree pays~ and telJ me, 
if not write into England> what ihould occur to him upon it, before I wept to 
Nimeguen : And, That the fooner the Peace of the North was now made, ~he 
better; that France might thereby have no longer a Pretext of keeping the 
Seven Towns in Cologn, Juliers, and Liege ; whereby they are pc:fied fo, as to 
awe this Country and Flanders, and to be rea~y for any new Defign upon 
them. 

ln this Con(erence, ~nd one befqre, pis :Highnefs defired me to write to Your 
Lord:lhip, and put You jn mind of his Money; concerning whic;h Ypu had ex
preffed fo great Concer~ment in Your l~ft to me. His Highnefs fa id, He did 
not doubt but this Sum might be eafily advanced upon that All which pro
vid~d for it, in cafe the whole Security were not erigaged fome other ways, 
~ich he hoped ¥put Lord1hip has had the KindQefs ~nd Juftice to pre
vent. 
·hi the midft of Your Lord:lhip's great Affairs, I know very we11, I ought t9 

give You as few and as fhort Troubles as I can ; and therefore :(hall not 
l~ngtlien this beyond the Affurances of my being ever, 

My Lord, 

Your, &c. 

To the Earl of Sunderland. 

Hague, February 28; S. N. I 679. 
VWy Lord, 

ON Saturday ]aft, I rec~ived the Honour of one fror;n Your Lord:lhip of the 
1 I th, and this Mqrning another of the r 4th ; both of them bringing me 

his lv!ajefiy's Command for my immediate Return ; and the laft, a Letter of 
Revocation to the States General. I have this Afternoon communicated both 
to the Princ-e, who finding me prefs~d to make fo much Diligence in my Jour
ney, has made it formal.lfhis Defire to me, That I will go away, without ta
king notice here of my abfolute Revocation, or, thereup_on, any formal Leave 
oftheS~at~s, which, he fays, may be done as foon as I am there, if his Ma .. 
je~y pleaf~s; and about the Time my Lord Amqaffador 1enkins fua11 arrive 
here.· His ~ighnefs takes this t9 be a Point fo important to his Majetty's Ser
vice, and to his own Interefis here at ~his Time, which, he fays, are the fame 

with 
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w_ith his Majefty's, thathe is fure (as he ispleafedtofay) the King wi!Jgive 
him Leave to govern fuch a Circumftance as this is; and therefore fays, He 
will take it upon himfelf; and his Majefty will know the Reafons when I have 
the Honour to attend him. I confefs, I could fee no Prejudice in this to his 
Majefiy, nor to any, unlefs my felf (on the Account ofthe ufual Prefeots 
upon a Revocation); I therefore confented to it; and 1hal1 thereupon be ready, 
I hope, to embark to morrow, or next Day, if Wind and Weather fuffer me. 
Though the Prince had not defired this Way ofParting, I have another Reafon 
:vould, of Neceifity, have. engage~ me to it; which is, My be~ng fo mu~~ 
mdebted here, by not havmg recetved my Money fince my commg over m 
'July laft, that it would have been impoifible for me to have carried my Goods 
and Family away from hence, without attending the neceffary Difpatches 
from the Exchequer; which, I doubt,_ by the Stile of both Your Lordihip's 
L~tter~, pre_ffing me to fo much Hafte m my Joun~ey, would not have pa:ffed 
with h1s MaJefty for a good Excufe of my not commg away. 

The common Occurrences win be tranfmitted to Your Lordfhip by Mr. Me
redith, as has been ufual: So that, after having very heartily giveh Your Lord~ 
:fhip Joy upon Your Entrance into an Employment of fo great \IV eight a·nd 
Confequence to his Majefty's Service, with my True Willies of ali the Satis ... 
faB:ion that can be from it, both to His Majefty and Your Self, I ihall end with 
the Profeifions of, 

My being ever, &c. 

The Private Letter of the fame 'Date, to the Earl 
of S--·--------d. 

I Muft leave it to Time to tell You, whether Your Letter as Secretary of 
State, and acquainting me with his Majefty's having fent for me over to 

enter upon the fame Poft, were as we-lcome to me, as, I am fure, it was fur
prizing, after my Preparations and Thoughts had been turned for a Week to
gether to Nimeguen. But I cannot forbear affuring You, in the mean Time, 
That nothing could be welcomer, than a :fhort one I received with it from my 
Lord Sunderland ; by which I found he was pleafed with the new Employment, 
and not unfatisfi.ed with the ProfpeB: of our Affairs. I take Your Lordlhip to 
be fo good and univerfal a Judge, that I cannot eafily believe You mould be 
deceived in what concerns either the Publick or Your Self; and therefore can
not chufe but raife from. it good Prefages to both : Otherwife, I confefs, I 
fee nothing to change .my Opinion of pub lick ~£fairs-) or my _Refolutions as to 
my own Part in them; though, I find, my Fnends have fo dtfferent Thoughts 
ofboth. I wifhlmay find any thing to undeceive me when I come over. In 
the mean Time 'I fhould be infinitely glad to contribute more t::han my Willies 
towards the Ends You feem to propofe Your Selves. And ifl could think my 
felf capable of dOing- it, neither the King, nor Your Lord !hip, would find a 
truer Servant. In the mean Time, I wi11 only fay, That among all You have, 
there is none can take more Part in al1 that concerns Your Lordfuip, nor that 
can be DilOre unfeignedly than I am, ' 

My Lord, 

Tour, &c. 

Kkkkk2 T(J 
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To my Lord Trea{urer. 

Hague, February z8. S. ~· 1679· 

'My Lord, 

I, Received laft Saturday the Honour of one from Your Lordlhi p of the I 1 th ; 
which, I confefs, furprized me more than any I ever had from you ; 

coming not only after my Orders and Preparations for Nimeguen,, but after my 
Wife had told me from Your LordJhip, how all that Affair had paffed ; and 
afterl had written to her, how infinitely fenfible I was of the Obligations I had 
to Your Lord:fhip in the whole Courfe of it, and how perfetlly I was fatistied, 
as to my felf, with the Ply it had taken. Time alone mufi telJ, if either His 
Majefty or I have Reafon to be fatis.fied with the Change he has ftnce made in 
that Meafure, which will depend upon the Succefs of it, and of my being of 
the Ufe deligned in fo great a Poft, towards thofe publick Ends, 'that, I am 
confident, Your Lordfhip aims at in it, and which none can anfwer for. I wilh 
to God I could deferve half the Honour his Majefty does me by his good Opi
nion ; for I never can the Kindnefs ofYour Intention (whatever may happen) 
though no Man can be more fenfible than I am of it. For the refr, I lhall not 
trouble Your Lordlhip farther with any Difcourfes upon that Subjef.l:, being 
like to have the Honour of waiting on You fo foon: For, I hope, God wil
ling, to go aboard the Yacht to Morrow or Wednefday, if Wind and Weather 
fuffer me; and, with Your Lordfhip's good Leave, fhall make my firft Step 
jnto the Cockpit; where You will then find, I am fure, 

A moff Humble Servant. 

FINIS. 
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THE 

PREFACE· 
Have eft en complained, ·rhat Jo Ancie11t and Noble 

a Nation M ours, fo Renowned by the Fame of 
their Arms and Exploits Abroad, Jo Applauded 
and Envied for their Wife and Happy lnflitu
tzons at Home, fo Flourifoing in Arts and 

Learning, and Jo adorned hy EP<cellent Writers in other kinds, 
foould not Jet have produced one good or approved General Hi
jlory of England. That of France haJi been compo{ed with 
great lnduftry by Des Serres; with Judgment and Candor hy 
Mezeray. That ofSpain, with great 'Diligence and eloquent 
Stile, by Mariana. 'That of the Empire, with much 'Pains 
and good Order, M well aJi Learning, by Pedro de Mexia : But 
ours have been written by Juch mean and vulgar Authors, Jo 
tediow., in their Relations, or rather ColleCtions, fo injudiciov;; 
in the Choice of what was fit to he told, or to he let alone, with 
Jo little Order, and in jo wretched a Stile; that M it is a 
Shame to he ignorant in the Affairs of our own Country, Jo 'tis 
hardly worth the Time or Pains· to be informed; jince for that 
End~ a Man must read over a Library, rather than a Book; 
end, after all, muft he content to forget more than he remem.
hers. 

'Tis true, Jome Parcels or foort Periods of our Hiflory 
have been left us by 'Perfons of great Worth and Learning, 
much honoured or ejleemed in their Times; as, Part of Ed
ward the Fourth, and Richard the Third, hy Sir Thomas 
Moor ; Henry the Seventh, hy Sir Francis Bacon ; Henry 
the Eighth, hy the Lord Herbert; ~dward the Sixth, hy 
Sir John Haywood ; and ~4een Eltzabeth., hy l't!r. Cam
den. There are, bejides tbefe, many volumirtoW5 Authors of 
Ancient Times in Latin, and of Modern in Englilb, with 

{{I me 
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fome Foreigners, as Froiffart and Polidore Virgil ; out of all 
which might he framed a full .znd juft Body ~four General 
Hijlory, ~f co/Jelled with 'Pains and Care, and digefted with 
good Order ; for the Architell is onlj wanting, and not the 
Materials for Juch a Building. . 

I will confefs, I had it in my Thoughts at one Time of my 
Life, and the mojl proper for fucb a Work, to rnake an 
Abridgment of our Engli!h Story, having· obferved that Me
zeray's Abrege of his own, was more ejleemed, and much more 
read than hu larger Volume ; hut thqfe Thoughts were Joon 
diverted by other lmployments, wherein I had the Hopes, t14 

well as the Intentions, of doing Jome greater Services to my 
Country. I have fince endeavoured to engage .fome of' ri?Y 
Friend> in the fame 'Defign, whom I thought capable of atchie
ving it, hut have not prevailed; Jome pretending Modejty, and 
others too much valuing Eafe. 

Therefore to invite and encourage Jome worthy Spirit, and 
true Lover of our Country, to purfue this Attempt, I have con
.fented to the 'Puhlifoing of this IntroduCtion to the Hiftory of 
England, wherein I have trac:ed a foort Account of this ljland, 
the Names, the Inhabitants, and Conftitutions thereof, 
from the firft Originals, as jar as I could find any Ground 
of probable Story, or of fair Conjetlure ; Jince Philofophers 
tell us, That none can be faid to know Things wel1, who 
does not know them in their Beginnings. I have farther 
deduced it thro' the great and memorable Changes of Names, 
People, Cuftoms, and Laws that paffed here, until the End of 
the firft Norman Reign, which made the lafl and great Pe ... 
riod of this Kingdom, leaving the Succeffions and Conftitutions 
fince that Time, fo ftx'd and eflablifoed, as to have lafled for 
the Space of above Six hundred Years, without any confidera
hle Alteration from Jo long a Cour fe of Time, or Juch Variety 
of Events, as have fince arrived in the World. 

I have hereby beaten thro' all the rough and dark Ways of 
this Journey ; the reft lies fair and eajic, thro' a plain and open 
Country; and lfoould think my Jelf Happy, to fee it weU pur
Jued by Jome abler Hand, for the Honour of our Nation, and 
the Satufa8ion of our own, {().) well as foreign Readers, who foall 
he_ curiom to know our S~ory. I wijh it may be performed 
wzth the fame good lntentzons, and wzth much better Succe Js 

, than this [mall Endeavour of mine. ' 
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ENGLAND. 
~~~~RITA IN was by the Ancients accounted the greateft Illand 
~ ~R,,;. ... ~ of the known World, and for ought is yet certain, may be 
..... : ~~]/~$Sf. [o frill, notwith_ftanding the later Difcov~~ies of Madag.a{car 
. ., ••. ~- -.·~.-... ~ ~ and 1apan, wh1ch are by fome brought mto Competmon. 
~~~ It extends from Norrh to South about Ten Degrees, and 
~~~ about Two hundred Miles in the Breadth of its moft exten-

ded Angles. It was anciently cal1ed Albion, which feems U.A.--U. ·-~ ..... 
to have been fofmed from Alpion ; the Word .Alp in fome of the Original 
Wefiern Languages, lignifying generally very high Lands or Hills, as this 
Ifle appears to thofe who approach it from the Continent. But of thofe Times 
there is no Certainty remains in Story, more than that it was fo called, and 
very little known to the reft of the World. 

By the Romans, and fome time before Ctefar, it was called 'Britannia; con.: 
cerning which Name very much Debate, and no Agreement, has been among 
the modern Learned of our Country, or of others. After raking into all the 
Rubbifh of thofe Authors, that which feems to me moft probable is, That 
the Stranaers who came over into this Hland upon the fcore of Traffick, from 
the Coaft~ of Gaul or germany, called the Inhabitants by one common Name !hrv-c~ 
of Briths, given them from. the Cuftom among t~em of painting their na~ed 
Bodies and fma11 Shields wtth an Azure Blue, whtch by them was called Bnth, 
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and diftingui1hed them from Strangers who came among them: From this 
Name of the Inhabitants, the Romam, upon their lnvafions, Conquefis, and 
Colonies eftablifh'd in Gaul2 which brought them firft acquainted with this 
lfiand called it BYitannia, by giving a Latin Termination to a barbarous Name!', 
and the fame which appears to have been ufi1al with them, by the Appe11a .. 
tions of many other Countries, that fell under their Commerce orConquefls, 
as Mauritania, Lujit"ania, .Aquitanit~, and feveral others commonly known. 
The Curious may obferve this Care of the Romans, in giving their own Termi
t~ations to many barbarous Countries, and forming ea.fie and pleafant Sounds 
out of the hadheft and moft offenfive, to fuch elegant Tongues and Ears as 
theirs: I fhall infiance only in Three, among many more, that are obvious to 
fuch as pleafe themfelves with thefe Speculations. The Province of Britain 
in France was called among the Natives .Al Mar; which lignified Ad Mare, or 
Near the Sea ; from this the Romans calJed it Armorica. The lfle between the 
Branches of the Rhine, which divide for fome Difiance befone they fall into 
the Sea, was called by the Old Germans Vat .Awe, which fignifies Fat or Fruit
ful E.arth; and from this was framed the Lfltin Vl!ord Batavia. The North
Eaft Part of Scotl~tnd was by th~ Ncttiv~s called C4,l'DfJn, which lignifies, A Hill 
of Hazel, with which it was covered ; from whence the 7\pmans gave it rhe 
Name of Caledonia: All which have lafied in their Language to this Day. 

Ti1e 'Britains were little known Abroad, before the firit Entrance of the 
Romans into their lfie, or the Preparations and Enquiries they made in order to 
that Expedition: Their Coafts only oppofite to qaul and Belgium, were fre .. 
quented by Merchants from thence, who came thereby acquainted with them, 
but little with the Inland Provinces: And thefe were the Men from whom 
Cefar drew his bet\' I"telligence concerning the Country he intended to in-
vade. · · 

All that we find related of them by any credible Witneffes or Authority, 
before the Romans entred, is, That the whole Country was filled with infinite 
Numbers of People, mightily abounding in all forts of Cattle or Beafts, both 
wild and tame; their Houfes poorly built, and fcattered all over the Country 
without Obfervance of Order or Difiance, by which Villages are compofed; 
But the 'Britains were placed as every Man liked, and at fmalJer or greater 
Difiances, as they were invited by the Fertility of Soil, or the Convenience 
of Wood or ofWater. They lived moft upon Milk, or Flefh which they got 
by Hunting ; lit::le upon Corn, which was not in much Efteem or Pleonty 
among them. What Cloaths they wore to cover any Parts of their Bodies 
were ufually ofthe Skins ofBeafis; but much of their Body, as Arms, Legs' 
and Thighs, was left naked, and in many of them, All ; what was naked, wa~ 
painted with Blue. This. was univerfal among them, whether efieemed an 
Adornment, or of Terror to their,Adverfaries, or to diftinguifh them from all 
their Neighbours that came among them, as Fr~ends or as Enemies. 

Their Towns were mofi upon their Coafts, and founded for the Advantage 
of Haven,s, and the Recourfe of Strangers from the Continent, to buy and feTJ 
or exchange Wares with thofe of the Iiland. Thefe Inhabitants were much 
more civilized than thofe of the Inland Country, by the Commerce and Fre
q_u~n.tation of other Nations,. efpecially the Gaul;,. wP.o had 1ong before been 
ctvtbzed b:y the Roman Colon1es. The Comrnodltles exported out of the lfle 
w~re chiefly Hides and Tin ; which ]afi was peculiar· to this Country, and i~ 
much Ufe Abroad, both in nearer and remoter Regions, where this lfiand was 
chiefly known by the Produ8: of this Commodity, convey'd among them at 
fo great Diftances, and :!0 much in R.equeft. Some Silver they had, but not 
in common Ufe, as havit'lg few Mines, and little Knowledge ho\v to improve 
them, either in the Di:gging or Refining : Pearls they had too, and frequently 
foU.tld among them, but nei-ther dear, nor colowred like rhofe of the Orient 
and therefore in low E:fteem among the Romans ; but little Iron, and that ufed 
either fo.r Arms, or for Rings, which was a fort of Money current among 
them; the reft wasofBrafS, which was brought from Abroad, and employed 
ou,ly oor this Ute. 

Their 
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Their Language, Cuftoms and Religion were generally the fame with thofe 
ofthe Gauls, before the 'R,_JJman Conquefis in that Provin~e, which were much 
e~rlier th~n in Britain : This Affinity made them frequently affifi the Gar&ls 
upon the Coafis, in their Wars againft the 'R._pm,ans, and gave the firft Occa
fion of C£far's invading Britain for Revenge and Safety, as well as Copqqeft 
and Glorv. 

Their Government was like that of the qncient Gauls of feveral fmall Na-. ' ' . . -
tions under feveral petty Princes; whicp feem tpe Original Governments of 
the World, and deduced from the patural Force and Right of Paternal Pomi
niofl: Such were the Hords among the Goths, the Clans in Scotland, and Sfpts 
in Ireland. Whether thefe fmall Br#i.fh Principaliti~s defcended by Succefiion, 
or were eleLTed by the Advantages of Age, Wifdom or Valour in the Families 
of the Prince, is not recorded. But upqn great or common Dangers, the chief 
Commander of all their Forces, was cho(en by common Confent in geperal 
4ifemblies; as C£far relates of Caffivelaunm againfi his Invafion. The fame 
was done upon their Revolts againft the Rom:a.n Colonies, under CaraClactl.f 
apd Voadicea ; for among therp, Women were admitted ro their Principalities 
and g~neral Commands, by the Right of Socceffion, Nobility of Birth or 
Emirience of other Qualities. ' 
- Their Forces confified chiefly in their ;Foot, and yet they could draw great 

NJJmbers of Horfe into th~ Field upon g,reat: O,cc~fions; they likewife ufed 
Chariots in Fight, which with fuort Scythes fafien'd to the Ends of the Axle .. 
trees, gave cruel Wounds, great Terror, made fierce Charges upon the Ranks 
of their Enemies, and were of much Force tQ br.eak, or to diforder them. 
Their common Arms were fmall Shields, hut very l~rge Swords, which ex
preffed more defire of wounding their Enemies, than defending themfelves. 
They were efteemed a very brave ,and fj.erce People, till their Bodies came to 
be fofmed, and their Courages depafed by the Luxury, as w.e11 as Servitude, 
wbi.ch the Romans intro~uced among the~. 

In their Reli~ion and their Laws, they ~ere wholly governed by their Dru
ids, as were the ancient Gquls, who are {"aid to have been furnifhed with the 
chiefefi and moft learned of theirs, out of Britain, efieemed the Nurfery of 
the ancient Druids, fo renowned in Story : Thefe were the only Perfons of 
a.ny fort of Le~rning in thefe Nations, which was derived by long Tradition 
a.mong them, confified in the Oefervation of the Heavens, Knowledge of the 
Stars ,and their Co11:rfes, and thereby the Prefages of many Events, or at leafi: 
S~afons., wherein the Vulgar is chi~fly concern'd. The refi was their Doc
trjnes of Religion, ForlJ.ls of Divine Wodhip, and Infiru8:ions in Morality, 
which Gon;fifted .iz:l Jufiice and Fortitude. Their Lives were fimple and inno
cent, in Woods, Caves, and hollow Trees: their Food of Acorns, Berries, or 
o.t.h~r M;afi ; th~ir Drink, W~ter : which mflde them refpeEted and admired, 
not only for knowing more than other Men, but for defpifing what all others 
v;,tlued and purfued, and by their great VirtQe and Temperance, they were 
fuifered patiently to reprove and corre8: the Vices and Crimes, from which 
themfelves were free. .All th1-s together gave them fuch Authority and Vene
raticn~ among the People, that they were not only the Priefis, but the Judges 
too, throughout the Nation. No Laws were i~1:fiituted by Princes or common 
A!femblies without the Propofal or ApprobatiOn of the Druids : No Perfon 
w~ts pun~lh;d by Bonds, Strokes, ?r Death, without the Judgment _and Sen
ten~e of the Druids: Fro.m a Behef, that l\4en would never fubmu: to the 
Lofs of the~r Liberties, or their Lives, unlefs they believed it was infli8:ed 
upon them by a Divine Authority. 

One Cufiom there was among the 'Britains which feems peculiar to tbem-1 

felves apd not found in the Stories of ~ny other Nations, either Civil or Bar
barou~, which was a Society of Wives among certain Numbers, and by com
mon Confent. Every ·M.an married a fingle Woman, who was always after 
and al.one efieemed his \Vife : B1-1t it was ufual for Fiye or Six, Ten or Twelve, 
or more .either Brothers or Friends, as they could agree, to have a11 their 
\Yive_s .i~ comm.un : Enco_unters happened among them as they were invited 
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by Defire, or favoured by Opportunity. Every \Voman's Children were at
tributed to him that had married her; but all had a Share in the Care and 
Defence of the whole Society, :fince no Man knew which were his own. Tho' 
this Cuftom be alJedged as a Teftimony how favage or barbarous a People the 
Eritains were, yet I know not why it fhould appear more extravagant than the 
Community ofWomen in fome other Countries; the deflowering of Virgins by 
the Prieft the firil Night of their Marriage; the unlimited Number of\rVives 
and Concubines; not to mention the Marriage of Sifters among the ancient 
Euyptians and Athenians, and the borrowing and lending of Wives among the 
R~mans. On t'other fide, it may be alledged for fome Excufe of thefe our An
ceftors, that by fuch a Cuftom they avoided the common Mifchiefs of Jealou
:fie, the In juries of Adultery, the Confinement of fingle Marriages, the Luxu
ry and Expence of many Wives or Concubines, and the Partiality of Parents 
in the Education of all their own Children : A11 which are Confiderarions 
that have fal1en under the Care of many famous Lawgivers. But the heft 
Excufe was made upon this Occafion by a Britijb Woman (in the Time of Se
verus) who being grown familiar with 'Julia Augufta, and other ch]ef Ladies 
of that. CoL''~, and having obferved what paired there behind the Curtain-, was 
one Day reprm:d,ed for this Cuftom of the Britains, as infamous in the Wo
men, as well as b~: '~~rous in the Men. She anfwered coldly, We do that openly 
with the heft of our Met;, wUch you do privtttely with the worff of yours. How
ever it be, fuch were the People and the Cufioms of'lJritain, when the Romans 
firft invaded their Ifiand under the Enfigns of :Julius Cte{ar. This famous Ro
man Leader, then Governor of Gaul, after having fubdued all that Province, 

~ and the bordering Parts of Germany, was the firft we read of with any Certain
ty, that enter'd Britain with foreign Arms. His Forces were compofed of 
Germans, Batavians, and Gauls, befides the belt of his old '1\Jman Legions: 
Yet in Two Expeditions he made into this lfland, he rather increafed the 
Glory, than the Dominion of Rome ; and gave Britain the Honour of being 
the !aft Triumph of that mighty Republick, which had before fubdued and 
reduced into Provinces fo many Kingdoms and Commonwealths in Europe, .Ajia, 
and Africa. 

Tl:e 'lJritains with their naked Troops made a brave Oppofition againft this 
Veterane Army, in many fierce Encounters with mutual Loires, and various 
Succeffes; rill Diffention entering among the feveral Princes, fome of them 
jealous ofC:jfivelaumu, or his Greatnel-;;, fled over to Ctefar, fubmitted to the 
Romans, and defired their Protefrion. Others followed their Example, till 
Cajfivelaunus, weakned by thefe Defertions, refolved Iike.vife to make the heft 
Terms he could for himfelf and the reft; he fends to Cefver, acknowledges the 
Roman State, agrees upon a certain Tribute, and delivers Hofiages. And 
here began the Fate of Britain to make way for foreign Conquefts by their Di
vifions at Home. 

The Romans were pleafed with the Name of a new Conqueft
7 

and glad to 
end an Adventure with fome Honour, which they found was not further to be 
purfued without long Time, and much Danger ; and havi~g di(covered, ra
ther than fubdued the Southern Parts only of the Iiland, returned into Gaul 
with their whole Forces, and left the Britains to their own Cuftoms, Laws, 
and Governments. 

Cefar being efteemed the beft Writer, as wel1 as the greatefl Captain of his 
Age, or, perhaps, of any other; has, with his own Pen, left us the heft Ac
count, not only of this Enterprize:~ but of this Ifland too, tilJ then little known 
to the reft of the World. 

Thofe Tales we have of what paired there before his Time, of Brute and 
his Trojans, of many Adventures and Succeffions, are covered with the Ruft 
of Time, or involved in the Vanity of Fables, or pretended Traditions. 
which feem to all Men obfcure or uncertain, but to me forged at P1eafure bi 
the Wit or Folly of their firft Authors, and not to be regarded. . ' 

From the firfi Entrance of Ccefar's triumphant Arms, we have fome conftant 
Light in the Story of Britain, tho' often very weak and uncertain, from the 

Obfcurity 
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Obfcurity ofthofe barbarous Nations, who invaded the Northern Parts of the 
lfiand; and from the Ignorance of thofe illiterate Ages, that paffed from the 
Decay to the Reftoration of the greek and 1\,oman Languages and Learning, in 
the Weftern Parts of Europe. 

As the Roman Conquefts advanced in this Ifland during the Reigns of fo rna~ 
ny Emp~rors,. the braveft of t?e Natives, who could not endure that Subjec
tlOn, rettred mto the rnountamous and rocky Parts of Wales and Cornwall 
where th;y preferved their Li?erty forne time longer ; but fell at !aft, wid~ 
the reft, mto the common Servitude. But the greateft Numbers and of the 
hardeft Bodies, as well as ~ourage, among the 'Brit.ains, after rnady brave At
tempts for Defence of theu Country and Liberty, and many Defeats by the 
invincible Romans, fiill retired Northward from the Encroachments of the 
Conqueror, till they were at lafi beaten out into the rough and favage Parts, 
beyond the Two Fryths, where the Romans afterwards built a Wa11. Thefe 
native Britains were by them ca11ed PiEfs, fi·om the Cufiom they frill retained~ 
of painting their Bodies and their Shields. And this I take for the moft pro
bable Account of the Nation fo termed by the Romans (for among themfelves 
they were called t!A'lbins) ; though much Pains and Invention has been em
ployed by many Authors, to make them a foreign Race of People, who, 
from they know not what Country, and at they know not what Time, inva
ded and poffeffed Caledonia, or the Northern Parts of Scotland. 

'Tis more difficult to find out the Original of the Scots, or the Time of c 
their Entrance upon thofe North- Weft Regions; but as far as can be gathered · 
out of the Duft or Rubbifh of fuch barbarous Times and Writings, and what 
remains ftill of known Appellations and Events. it feems probable, That vafl: 
Numbers of a favage People, called Scyths, at fome certain Time, began and 
atchie"Ved the Conqueft of the Northern Parts both of Britain and Ireland, and 
by an eafie Change of the Word, were called Scots; and from them, thofe 
Two Countries were ca11ed Scotia e..:Major, and Scotia U'tfinor. Whether the 
Scots landed firft in Ireland or Scotland, I leave difputed and undetermined 
among their Authors: But it feems agreed, that both thofe Countries were, 
for fome Courfe of Time, ftiled Scoti£, and that both the North-Weft Parts 
of Scotland, as well as Ireland, were called Ierne. I am apt to conjeCture, that 
when thefe Scots feated themfelves in thofe Parts of Scotland, they divided 
themfelves into Two Races or Nations, whereof thofe who inhabited the 
North-Eafi Parts, called themfelves Albin-Scots, the Name of the Native.s 
there, beiug then Albins; and the reft who poffeffed the North-Weft Parts, 
were called lrenrScots, from a River of that Country, which gave it the Name 
of Ierne; and this Name was communicated to all the reft of that Race, who 
conquered and poffeffed the North of Ireland, which from them was ftiled 
by the Saxons lren-land, and by Abbreviation, Ireland. And the Ori
ginal Name feems to have belonged rather to thofe Parts of Scotland than 
Ireland fince it is given us by the ancienteft Latin Verfe that mentions it, with 
the Epithet of Glacialis Ierne, which agrees little with the Climate of Ire

land. 
That thefe fierce Invaders were Scythians or Scyths (which was their vulgar 

Termination) is probably conjefrured,, if not afc.erta}ned, not only from their 
Name but from the Seat of that Contment, wh1ch ts neareft to the North of 
Scotla;d : This is Norway, and is the utmofi Weftern Province of that vaft 
Northern Region which extends from thence to the fartheft Bounds of Tar
tary upon the Eafoern Ocean, and was by t~e. Anc~ents compreliended in that 
general A ppe11auon of Scythia, as well as d1vtded mto fe.veral other barbarous 
Names and Countries. Befides, 'tis both ufual and rational, that fuch great 
Tranfm\arations of People fhould be made from a worfe to a better Climate or 
SoiJ rather than to a worfe, which makes this probable, to have proceeded 
ti·or~ 'JI{__orway, than from the lower and more fertile P~rts of Germany; and 
the Hland which is the neareft Part of Land to that Contment of Norway, re
tains ftill the Name of Schetland, as the firfi Point which is reported to have 
been touched by the Scots, or Scyths, in this Navigation. 

A no.; 
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Another Argument may be drawn from feveral Cuftoms :lHIJ remaining 
among the old Northern hijh, which are recorded to have been anciently 
among fame of the Scythian Nations, removing their Houfes or Greats from 
one Place to another according to the Seafons: Burning of their Corn, infiead 
of Beating or Treading in other Countries : Eating Blood they drew from 
living Cattle : Feeding generally upon Milk, and ufing little other Husban
dry befides the Pafture and Breed of Cattle. To this is added, That the 
Ma~tle or Plad, feems to have been the Garment in ufe among the Wefiern 
ScythiAns, as they continue fiil1 among the Northern Irijh, and the Highland 
Scots. 

For their Language, it muft be confef..,'d, there is not left the leaft Trace 
by which we may feek out the Original of this Nation ; for ic is neither 
known, nor recorded to have been ufed any where elfe in the World, befides 
Ireland, the Highlands ofScotlttnd, and the Ifie of Man, and muft be a11owed 
to be an Original Language, without any Affinity to the old Britijh, or any 
other upon the Continent, and, perhaps, with lefs Mixture than any other of 
thofe Original Languages yet remaining in any Parts of Ettrcpe. The Conjec
ture raifed of its having come from Spain, becaufe fome Spanijb Words are 
obferved in it, appears too light to be regarded, when thofe very Words are 
of the modern Spanijh, which is a Language not above Seven or Eight hundred 
Years old, and compounded chiefly out of old Roman and Gothick, with a later 
Intrufion of the Saracen- among them : And yet I know no better Ground than 
this, for the other Tradition of Ireland having been anciently planted from 
Spain, and efl:eem the few Spanijb Words to have been introduced only by 
Traffick of the South-Weft Parts of Ireland to Spain. 

It feems probable, that from what Part foever of the Continent this Nation 
failed upon this Adventure, they were driven away by the Force or Fear of 
fome other Invaders, and in fo great Numbers, that the Natives remaining, 
neither preferved any where their Name or Language, but were either de
ftroy'd by the Conquerors, or blended into the Mafs of the new Nations, who 
feated themfelves in their Country, as we find the old Britifh to have been in 
Pngland, by the Conquefts and Inundations of the Saxons. 

The Time of this Expedition is yet lefs in View ; nor does Buchttnan, or any 
other Author, that I know of, pretend to tell, or fo much as conjeEture far
ther, than upon a Suppofition of the Sc~ts corning firft out of Ireland, without 
alledging any Authority for that n·either. I know no way of making any 
Gueffes ~t a Matter fo obfcure, without recourfe to the Runick Learning and 
Stories, by which we lind, that the .Afimick Scythian.r, under the Names of 
(;~tes or GtJth.r, and the ConduUofOdin theirGap:tain(their Lawgiver at·firft,and 
afterwards one of their Gods) are efieemed to have begun their Expedition into 
the North-Weft Parts of Europe, about the T:lme that the Roman Arms began 
firft to make a great Noife, and gi:ve great Fears in Afttt, which was in the 
Reigns of Antiochu.r firft~ a1~ then of ~itllridates. How long the Arms of 
Odin and his SucceffB'rs were imployed in the Conque-fi and Settlement of that 
vafi Kingdom, which contained all the TraHs of Country furrounding the Bat
tick Sea, is not agreed upon in thefe Runick:Srories; but 'tis neceffary, Norway 
~uft have been the lafi they poffeffed in their Wefl:ern Pragrefs; and I am 
apt tothink, tbeScythsmay have been drivenhy them to feek nearer Sears· in 
our lflands, and that 'tis pr<1bable to have been fome Time of the Firft Cen .. 
tury. Whenever it was, it feems more agreed, That after the firft Entrance 
of the Scots into Caledonia, they fubdued much of the Country, mingled with 
.the refi .of the Nati-ve PiEs, continued long to infefi the Frontier Parts of the 
:l{,oman Colonies in Britain, with great F<ierceneiS, and many various Events· 
and would poffibly have made much .greater No.i:f.e and Irnpreffions upon th~ 
Romans~ if the.ir greater Numbers had not been drawn another way by fo 
preat a Drain as that.of Ireland ; which .they t0tally conquered, and J~ng pof
leffed. 

.. This _is the be.ft Account I have been ev.er able to give my felf of thefe 
ancient Times and Events in the Northern Pa·t:ts of our Iflands, ·being a Mat-

ter 
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ter that has imployed fo many unskilful Pens info much idleTraift, and worth
lefs Stuff, as they have left upon it ; but all involved in fuch groundlefs Tra
ditions and Vanity ofFables, fo obfcured by the Length ofTime, and Dark
nefs ofunlearne~ Ages, or covered over with fuch grofs Forgeries, made at 
Pleafure by their firft lnventers, that I know few ancient Authors upon this 
Subjefl, worth the Pains of Perufal, and of dividing or refining fo littie Goid, 
out of fo much coarfe Ore, or from fo much Drofs. And I have the rather 
made this Excurfion,. becaufe I have met with nothing in Story more obfcure, 
and often obferved With Wonder, that we fuould know lefs of Ireland than , 
of any other Country in Europe:. For, befides its having been anciently plan
ted by the Scots, and taken their Name, and then after feveral Centuries 
been fubdued, and much of it planted by the Danes'; we know nothing cer~ 
tain of the Affairs or Revolutions of that lfland, till the Englifh began their 
Conquefts there, under the Enfigns of Henry the Second. For the Vanifh Efta
b}ifhments there, we neither know the Time nor the Manner they either be
gan or ended; tho' many Monuments fti11 remain of the Towns and Caftles 
they built, and many Records among fome Families in Denmark, of the Lands 
and Poffeffions they long held and enjoyed in Ireland. 

I 1bJ 11 I now return to that Part of our lfiand, which was more properly by 
the RomanJ termed Britannia, was conq•Jered by the vi8:orious Arms, andre
duced into a Province by the wife Inftitutions of that renowned Nation ; and 
ha•1ing once found the End of the Thread, it will .be eafie to wind off the 
Bottom; and being a Subje8: treated by fo many Authors, and pretty we11 
agreed, I {hall trouble my felfno farther, than to continue the Thread as it 
leads through the feveral Revolutions that have happen'd in this noble Hland> 
tm the laft Norman Period, by which the prefent Succeffion and Government 
feem to have been eftablifh'd, and have ever fince continued. 

The 'R.Jlman Arms entered 'Britain under the firft and mofi renowned of 
their Emperors, which was 'Julius Ctfar : But it was not a, Quarry worth fuch 
an Eagle, and fo left by him to be purfued by·the Lieutenants ofthe fucceed. 
ing Emperors. 

The fecond Expedition into 'Britain was made by Claudius, under the Con
duB: of Plautius, and purfued under Oftorius, and other 1{.oman Commanders . , 
with great Succeffes. The Southern Coafis, with moft of the Inland Parts 
thereunto adjacent, were wholly fubdued and fecured by fortifying Camps, 
building Caftles, and planting many Colonies. The refi feemed ~t a Gaze, 
and to promife Submi.ffions at the fir:ft, rather than any Difturbances, to the 
Progrefs of the Roman Arms. 'Til1, provoked by the Oppreffion of fome of 
the Prretors, and their corrupt Officers, the Brittlins towards the North, made 
Head under CaraEl:acus, and continued for Nine Years, not only a brave De
fence but threatned fome fatal Dangers to the Roman Colonies, 'tiiJ, in a de
cifive' Batte I, by the Advantage of armed and difciplined Veteran Soldiers~ 
againft loofe Troops of naked Men, the Britains were totally vanquifued, Ca
raefacus taken Prifoner, and fent to make a Part of a famous Britijh Triumph 
at Rome. Yet one ftrong Endeavour more was made for their Liberty, in 
the Time of 'J\(!ro; when Paulinus going with the heft Part of his Army to 
fubdue the IOe of Anglefty, the Britains prefuming upon fo great a Diftance 
between the Governor and his Colonies, made a general Infurre8:ion under 
fTMdicea, fell upon the Romans in all Places, took their Cafiles, d:ttroyed the 
chief Seats ofrheir Power at London and Verulam, and purfued thetr Advanta· 
ges with fueh Slaughter and Revenge, that above Seventy thoufand Romans, or 
their Auxiliaries, were kin'd by the Fury of this general Revolt: Yet Pau
linus returning with his Army, encountred the Britijh Forces in a fet Batte!, 
overthrew rh'"eir whole Powers, purfued his Vifrory, with the Slaughter of 
Eighty thouHmd ; forceth V?adic~a to poifon .her felf in Defpair: And here 
ended, not only the Britijh L1bert1es, but the1r very Hopes too, or any confi· 
derable Attempts ever to recover them. 

Under Vefpatian a~d J?omi~ian, 1ulius Agricola firft difcov~red it to be an 
Hland failing round 11: with h1s Fleets, and extended and pac1fied the Bounds 
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of his Province to the Neck of Land between the Two Fryths about Sterling 
and Glt~fcow; and returning, applied himfelf to the Arts of Peace and Civil 
Inftitutions, brought in the Ufe of the Roman Laws and Cuftoms, Habits and 
Arms, Language and Manners, Baths and Feafts, Studies and Learning : By 
all which he pretended to foften the Minds, and change the very Natures of 
a barbarous People, very difficult to be fubdued by other means, how violent 
foever. This wife Council, purfued by his Succeffors in the Government, 
fucceeded fo well, that the 1\pmans had little Trouble afterwards in Britain, 
befides the Defence of their Province upon the Northern Borders. . 

After thefe Eftablilhments, the RomAns called all that Part of the Ifiand 
lying Northward from the Two Fryths, Caledonia; leaving the Name of Bri
tarmia to the reft which was reduced to their Obedience, and from that Time 
remained a Roman Province. To defend it from the Irruptions of thefe fierce 
and numerous People on the North fide, Agricola began, and in fome manner 
finiihed, a Wal1, or Vallum, upon that narrow Space of Land that lies be
tween the two Fryths or Bays of the Eafiern and Wefiern Seas, upon which 
qtafcow and Sterling are feated. He fortified this Pafs between the two Points, 
with Towers and Ramparts, to make 1t defenfible againft thofe barbarous Na .. 
tions who inhabited the Northern fide of that Country, which the ~oman.r 
efteemed not worth the conquering, and provided only for Security of the reft 
of the Wand. Many Ruins of this Vallum were lately, and, for ought [ 
know, may be ftil1 remaining; and among the reft, a fmal1 round Tower 
built of Stone, but fo exaf.Hy cut,- as every one to joint into another, with 
admirable Art and Firmnefs, though without any Ufe of Mortar or Iron. And 
this was efteemed to have been a Temple of Terminus, and built there as the 
utmoft Bounds of the Roman Province. This Wall was afterwards repaired 
and ftronger fortified by .Adrian and Severus : Nor is it indeed agreed by Au
thors which of them began or finilh'd it, and whether the lafi made not ano
ther Vall urn between the two Seas more Southward, and of a much greater. 
Length : But, I think, the firft more probable. However; this was a De
fence intended and atchieved by the Romans, againft thofe bold and brave 
Remainders ofthe Northern Britains, affifted by the Scots, who yet frequently 
invaded and infefted the Province, during the Time the :R.,.omans held this 
Ifland, which was till the Reign of Honorius, and for the Space of about Four 
hundred and fixty Years. 

Upon the Divifions in the ~man Empire, which was grown a Prey to 
their Armies, and commonly difpofed by their inconftant Humours, the Pre
tenders often fought their Bartels, and decided their Quarrels in Gallia, as 
well feveral of the Commanders there who arrived at the Empire, as feveral 
others who fell in the Purfuit of that fatal Purple, and left only the Name 
of Tyrants behind them in the Stories of that Age. For the Affiftance of 
thefe FaEl:ions, the Britifh Legions were at feveral Times and Occafions drawn 
away into Gaul, and with them great Numbers of the bravefi of the Britijh 
Youth, who were affet.l:ionate to the Roman Government, and inftrutl:ed in 
their Language, Manners, and Difcipline of their Arms. As the Rom_ an For_ 
ces decreafed in Britain, the Pitts and Scots fiill the more boidly infefted the 
Northern Parts, croffing the Fryths, and hovering about the Coafts in little 
Boats of Wicker, covered with Leather, fitted all where they came with 
Spoil and Slaughter, 'til1 repelled by what remained of the Roman Forces, they 
retired frill into their Northern Neft, watching for the next Occafion of In
vafion, and Revenge upon the Neighbouring 'Britains, whenever the Romans 
were drawn away into remoter Parts of the Ifiand. Thefe Enterprizes were 
often repeated, and as often reprefs'd, for fome Time, 'till, in the Reign of 
the Second Valentinian, upon rhe mighty Inundations of thofe barbarous 
~orthern Nations, which, under the Names of Goths and Vandals, invaded 
the Roman Empire.with infinite Numbers, Fury, and Dange~ to 7\!me it felf, 
all the 7\.oman LegiOns were at laft drawn out of Britain, wtth moll: of the 
'Britains that were fit for Military Service, to relieve the Emperor, who was 
purfued by the qoths into Piedmont, and there befieged in a ftrong Paffage or 
Town he pretended to defend. The 
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Th~ RmntJ~TJs taking their laft Leave of this Province here, left the Britains 
to thetr own Goyernment, and Choice of their own Kings and Leaders, with 
the ~eft lnfl:ruEhons for the Exercife of their Arms and Difcipline, and the 
Repatrs and Defence of the WalJ, or Rampart, they had raifed againft their 
Northern Foes. But thefe, finding the whole Country deferred by the Roman 
Bands, exhaufied of their own braveft Youth, and weakned by their new Divi
fions, began to pour in greater Numbers than ever into the Northern Parts and 
ravaged all before them, with greater Rage and Fury. The poor Britttins 
fent over their miferable Epiftle for Relief (frill upon Record) to the re
nowned e/.Etim, who ha~ by feveral famous Succeffes1 for a Time, repelled 
the Violence of the Gothick Arms; which was addreifed in thefe Words; 'fa 
lEtius thrice Con{ul ; The Groans af the Britains ; and told him after other 
lamentable Complaints, That the barbarous People drove them to 'the Sea, and 
the Sea back to the barbarom People ; between which, they had anly left the Choice 
of thefe Two Deaths, either to be killed by the one, or drowned by the other. But 
having no Hopes given them by the Roman General, of any Succours from: 
that Side, they began to confider what other Nation they might call over to 
their Relief. 

The Saxons were one Branch of tho~ q~thick Nations, which fwarming from 
the Northern Hive, had, under the ConduEl: of Odin, poffeffed themfelves 
anciently of an thofe mighty Tra8:s of Land that furround the 73altick Sea. 
A Branch of thefe, under the Name of Sucvi (from whom the Baltick was of 
old called Mare Suevicum) had fame time before C£far's Wars in qaul, inva
ded and fubdued very large extended Territories in Germany, from the Coafl: 
of the North-weft Ocean to the South-eaftern Parts, whereof Suabia ftill re
tains the Memory and the Name. Thefe Suevi, or Suabi, were, for their 
Strength and Valour, grown fo formidable to all the German Nations they 
had conquered, and forced to feek new Seats, that thofe upon the Rhine fend
ing Ambaffadors to C£far, told him, They would neither feek War with the Ro
mans, nor avoid it; That they efteemed themfelves m valiant m any other Nation, 
excepting only the Suevi, for rohorn the very immortal Gods were not a Mtttch. 
Thefe Suevi became.afcerwards divided into Two feveral Nations, and by u ... 
mits agreed between them. Thofe towards the South-eaft of Germany were 
called Francs, from their great Love of Liberty, and their Valour in preferving 
it, and never fubmitting to the Roman SubjeEl:ion, as many other German Na
tions had done: There, upon the fatal Decline of that Empire, invaded Gaul 
under the leading of Pharamond; and under the fucceeding Kings of his Race~ 
conquered the whole Province, and eftablifhed that noble and ancient King~ 
dom of France. 

The other Branch of the Suevi poffeffed themfelves of al1 thofe Tratls of 
Land in Germany that lie between the Elve and the lower Rhine, had extended 
their Seats all over the Coafts of the North-weft Sea, and from thence exer
cifed their Arms and fierce Courages, in all forts of Spoils and Piracies, not. 
only upon Merchants, or Traders at Sea, but upon the Maritime Coafts of 
Britain, oppofite to thofe Countrie!i about the Mouth of the Rhine, or there. 
unto adjacent. Thefe fierce People were called Saxons, from a Weapon ge
ner::~lly ufed among them, and made like a Scythe with the Edge reverfed, 
which in their Language were termed Scaxes. . 

To thefe Vortirrern, chofen King by the deferted and aflltEl:ed Britains, made 
Addrefs for Aid againfl: the PiEls and Scots, who had now made Inroads as 
far as Trent. Their Deli res of Relief, and Offers of Seats in Britain, were 
:fimn accepted and granted by the Saxons ; who under the Condu8: of Hengift 
and Hor{a of the Race of Odin, came over with great Numbers to the Af
fiftance of the Britams, in the Year 450. They joined with the Natives at 
firft, as Friends and A11ies, had the lfle of Thanet affigned them at their 
Janding ; and upon Occafion of greater Number~, the County of Kent for 
the:r Colony and Habitation. They marched agamft the PiEls and Scots, and 
in Conjun8:ion with the Britijh Arms, overthrew their Forces in feveral Bat:
des, or Encounters, with tbofe cruel Ravagers, and beat them back into the 
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moft Northern Parts of the Province. After this, by Confent of the 'Bri
tains, Hengi(f and Horfa fent for their Two ~ons, or !lear Kinfmen, to come 
over with a new Army of Saxons, by Sea, mto thofe Northern Parts; who 
feated their Colony about 1\{grthumberland, upon Pretence of guarding that 
Frontier againft the Pifls and Scots, and their Incurfions upon the Britai'ns 
which they did with great Bravery and Succeffes ; and thereby Jefc tbofe Na~ 
tions contented, or forced, to bound their Territories with thofe rough and 
mountainous Countries that lye between the Two Seas, near the River Tweed 
and which ever fince continued as the Borders between the Two Kingdom~ 
of England and Scotland, il'lto which the Hland came afterwards to be di
vided. 

The Province now delivered, and fecured from their ancient Foes, Dif
fentions began to arife between the Britains and their new Allies : The Sa:rons 
valued too high the Affiftance they had ?,iven, and the Britains, perhaps, too 
low what they· had received; 'till the fi.dt, allured by fo fair a Prey, and 
the fertile Soil of fo fweet a Country, inviting flill greater Numbers from 
the Continent, e1hbliihed Tv;ro Saxon Kingdoms, one in the Southern, and 
t'other in the Northern Parts; and from both thefe Sides invaded the Britains, 
who for fome Time defended themfelves and their Liberties, with various 
Succeffes, and with the greater Hatred and DifiinEtion, the Sttxons being all 
Pagans, and the Britijh generally Chriftians; which Religion {ee11fs to have 
been planted here in the firfl: Century, but to have taken Root, and fpread, 
chiefly, under Con.ftantim, who was long Governour of the Roman Province 
here, a great Favourer of Chrifl:ianity, and Father of Conflantine the Great. 

In the Time of thefe firfl: Wars betlveen the Saxons and Brit aim, Ambrofim 
reigned over the laft ; and either as General of his Armies, or his Succe:ffor 
in the Kingdom, Arthur, fo famous in the Traditions, or rather in the Ro
mances, of fizcceeding Ages, and who is faid to have gained Twelve Battels 
over the St~xons, and to have left the Eritains in the Middle of the Province, 
for fome Time fecure from thefe fierce Enemies, 'till Peace and Luxury had 
again foftned them ; and by new Diffentions among themfelves, expofed 
their whole Province to become an eafy Prey to fo fierce and numerous Inva
ders. The Time of King Arthur's Reign, or Atchievements (if any fuch 
there were) mufi have been between the Years 460 and )OO. But this whole 
Story is left fo uncertain, or obfcure, by thofe poor Writers, who have pre
tended to leave the Tales, rather than the Hiftory of thofe Times behind 
them, that it remains in doubt, whether to confider them as a Part of the Story 
ot that, or the Fables of fucceeding Ages. Whatever there was of plain Stuff, 
the Embroideroy of it, with the Knights of the Round Table, their Orders 
and their Chivalry, and the refl: of that Kind, feems to have been introduced 
by that Vein of the Spanifh Romances, which many Ages after filled the 
World with fo much of that idle Trafh; and chofe for the SubjeEt of them, 
the Adventures and Succeffes of the firfl: Chriftian, pretended, Heroes, who 
renowned fuch fi.B:ious Names, by extravagant AB:ions, or Adventures, a
gainft the Pagans, or the Saracens, either in Spain or other Pares of Europe 
and Ajia. And among thefe, 'tis probable, thofe Writers found Room for 
the many Legends of the Britijh Arthur, and his romantick Adventures againfi 
the Heathen Saxons. 

After the Year soo, for one Century, or thereabouts, the Saxon Forces were 
employed in fubduing the midland Parts of 'Britain, interjacent between their 
Two firfl efl:abli:ih'd Colonies, or Kingdoms, in the South, or Kent, and in the 
North, or about.Northumberland; and to furnifu Men for fuch Atchievements, 
and the new Plantation of fo great Trafrs of Country, after the Conquefi and 
Devaftation- of the old, mighty Numbers of the Saxon Race came over 
into 'Britain, in feveral Expeditions, and landing at feveral Places : That 
which is recorded to have made fudden and eafy \Vay for their final Con
quefts, was a Treaty they entered into with the Britains ; where, upon a Par
ley mediated between them, Three hundred of the chief of each Side, agreed 
to meet, and conclude ~e Treaty, in a great Plain : In the midfi of Talk 
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and Drink, which had part in this Commerce, the Saxons provoking malici
oufly, and the 7iritlllim innocently refenting, fel1 to quarrel, firfi in \\lords, 
and at Jaft to Blows : When the Saxons, upon a Sign agreed between them, 
drew out fuort Swords they had concealed under their upper Garments, fell 
upon the unarmed Britains, flew their whole Number in the Field who be
ing the befi and braveft of their Nation, left the reft expofed, without Heart -
or Head, to the Fury and Progrefs of the Saxon Arms. Thefe heartned 
with Succefs, and proud of fo great Poffeffions and Territories invited and 
allured fiill greater Numbers of their own from abroad ; whC: being of fe
veral Branches, and from feveral Coafts, arrived here under feveral Names ; 
among whom the Angles from Schonen and Jutland, fwarmed over in fuch 
Numbers, that they gave a new Name at length, to this Province, which 
from them was called Angle-land, and for eafier Sound England. 
T~e Saxons pur~ued t~eir Invafion with Coura&e and ~iercenefs, equal to the 

Multttudes of thetr Natton, that [warmed over mto this Iilaud, and with fuch 
an uninterrupted Courfe of Fortune and Vifiories, after the Year 5:;0 > that by 
the End of the next Century, they had fubdued the whole Body af the Pro~ 
vince, and efiablifn'd in it Seven feveral Kingdoms, which were, by the Wri
ters of thofe Times, ftiled the Heptarchy of the Saxons. They had expelled 
the Britains out of the fairefi and befi of their ancient Poffeffions, and driven 
their greatefi Numbers, who efcaped the Conquerors Fury, into Wales and 
Cornwall, Countries mountainous and barren, encompaffed on Three Sides by 
the Sea, and towards the Land of difficult Accefs. Some great Colonies of 
them wholly abandoned their Native Country to their fierce Invaders, failed 
over into the North-weit Parts of France, where poffeffing new Seats, they 
gave a new Appellation to that Peninfula, which preferves fiil1 the Name and 
Memory of Britain there, though, about this Time, almofl: worn out at 
home. 

This is the Account co~only given of the Britifh Colonies firft eftablifh.:
ing themfelves in that Canton of Gaul: But there is another given by fome 
learned Perfons of their own, and drawn, as they fay, either from ancient 
Archives, or Traditions among them, and which to me feems the mofl: pro• 
bable. VJhen upon the Roman Wars in Gaul, among feveral Pretenders to 
the Empire, great Numbers of the Britains, as well as Roman Forces in that 
Uland, were drawn over to affift the contending Parties : 'Tis faid, That ve
ry great Multitudes of the Britijh having followed the unfortunate Side, re
tired as faft as they could to that Part of the Sea-coafi neareft to their lfle, 
and moft likely to furnifh them with Ships for their Tranfportarton ; but that 
the Miferies of their Native Country, from the furious Inroads of the PiCls 
and Scots, fo difcouraged their Return, that by Confent of the qauls their 
Friends, they eftablifhed themfelves in the fartheft North-weft Parts of that 
Province, which has fince that Time retained their Language and their Name. 
And this agrees with the Legend of King C!Arthur, who is faid to have been 
a young Prince, or Leader, fent from the Britains in France, to affifi their 
Countrymen here againft the Saxons. \Vhatever the Beginnings of this Co
lony were, or at what Time, 'tis, at leaft, agreed to have been much aug
mented by the Refort of fo many Britainr, as fought Refuge there from the 
SAxon Cruelty. 

The weak and poor Remainders of the Old Britains, who were fcattered 
among the Saxons in England, were wholly fpoiled of their Lands a~d Goods, 
which were fallen under the Mercy of the Conquerors, who fharmg them 
all among themfelves, left the re,?l~ining Britains in .a Condition of down .. 
right Servitude, ufed them f?r ttlhng G~ound, fee_dmg Cattle, .and other 
fervile \Vorks in Houfe or Fteld; fomettmes farmmg out certam Parts-of 
Land to then: at certain Rents or Profits, but held always at the Will and 
Pleafure of th~ LanJlord. The Children that were born of thefe miferable 
People, be longed to the Lord. of the ?oil, like the r~fi of the St.ock or ~at
tle upon it and thus began VIllenage m England, whtch lafted ttll the T1me 
or End of Henry the Seventh's Reign. 
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Soon after the Year 6oo, the S~onJ in England having ended their old Quar
rel with the BritainJ, began new ones among themfelves; and, according to 
the ufual Circle ofhuman Affairs, War ended in Peace, Peace in Plenty and· 
Luxury tbefe in Pride, and Pride in Contention~ till the Circle ended in new 
Wars. 'The Sixon Prince~, of the Seven Kingdoms they had erefted in Bri~ 
tAin. fell into Emulations of one another's Greatnefs, Difplttes about the 
Bou'nds of their feveral Principalities, or about Succeffio'i1s or Ufurpations, 
pretended or exercifed in one or other of the~ : Thefe ~ere followed·. by 
formal Wars among·them, the Stronger fwallowmg up the Weaker, and there 
having recourfe to their Neighbours, for Defence againft encroaching Power. 
Many fierce Encounters, Sieges, Battels, Spoils, and Devcrfia'tibns of Coun
try, fucceeded in the Progrefs and Decifion of there mutual Injuries and Inva• 
:lions between the Saxon Kings, for above Two hundred Years: but the Ac
count of them is very poorly given us, with little Order or Agreement of 
Times or AEtions, by the few and mean Authors ~f thofe barbarous and illite
rate Ages ; and, perhaps, the rough Courfe of thofe law lefs Times a·nd Afri
ons, would have been too ignoble a SubjeH: for a good Hi~orian. 

About the Year 83o, after many various Events and Revolutions between 
the feveral Races of the Heptarchy, Ecbert, defcended from the WeH-Saxon 
Kings, having inherited moft of the Succeffions from the Prowefs and Exploits 
of his Ancefiors, and· acquired others by his own, became the Firft fole King 
or Monarch of England, as it now was difiinguifhed from the Princip'alicy of 
Walu, p91feffed by the old 7JritainJ, and fro~ that Part of the Ifiand to the 
North of~' poffeffed by the Picts and ScotJ, and by the Saxons fiiled by 
one common Name of Scotland. r 
_ This famous Adventure of the Sd~oiu in England, wa·s atchieved by the 

Force and Confluence of fuch Multitudes from the Co'afis of Germany, which 
lie between the 73elgick and Baltick Shores, that fome Parts of their Native 
Countries were left ahnoft difpeopJed, to fill again oy new Swarms from the 
great Northern Hive, and the Number of Saxom and .Anglu:, JuteJ, and other 
Nations that ca:rtie over, Were not only fufficient to conquer and wa:lte this 
whole Province, but even to plant and people it foon again, with numerot:Js' 
and new Inhabitants. So as by them fucceeded in this IOand, not only a 
Change of Govertmiimt, as by the Roman Arms; but a Change of the very 
People or Nation, that inhabited or poffe':ffea the Lands of this whole Pro
vince : This induced a Change likewife of Names, of Language, of Cufioms, 
ofLa\vs,- of Arms, of Difcipline, of Poffeffions, of Titles, of Religion, and 

· even of the whole Face of Nature, through this whole Kingdom. So as we 
may jufily date the Original of aU thefe amongft us, as weB as our Nation it 
felf, from thefe our Saxon Ariceftors: Britain, which was before a Roman Pro
vince, was now grown a Saxon Kingdom; and inftead of its former Name 
was cal1ed England; the La:nguage, which was either Latin or Britijh, wa; 
now grown whol1y Saxon or Englijh; the Land that was before divided into 
Roman Colonies or Governfueilts, was fo now into Shires, wich Names given 
to them by the Saxons, as they firft po:lfeffed, or afterwards thought fit to di
ftinguifu them. 

The Habits in Pea,ce, and Arms in War, the Titles ofOffir.ers in both, as 
well as of great Counfellorsto their Kings, or great Proprietors of Lands, came 
to be all accbrding· to the Saxon Fdrms and Ufage. !he Laws of this Coun
try, which before were Roman, changed now into Old Saxon Cufioms or Con.; 
ftitutibns. Theit Princes or Leaders of their feveral Nations, became Ko
nings or Kings of the Territo'ries they had fubdued. They referved part Of 
th~ Lands to themfelves for tl1eir Revenue, and fhared the refi among their 
c1rief Commanders, by gre·at Di~ifions, and among the'ir Soldiers by fmaller 
Shares. The firfi, who had the great Divifions, were called Earls or Barons· 
thofe of the fmaller were Knights ; and the :iirlallefi of alJ were Freemen: 
who po:lfe:lfed fothe Proportions of Free Lands, and were thereby difiinguilhed 
from the ViHens, that held nothiiig but at the Wil1 of the Landlord. 

In 
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In this univerfa-1 Transformation, Religion it !elf had a Share, like all the 

refl:, and received new Forms and Orders, with the- ne'w 1!1habitants, whiHl: 
~11 that was 'R..,oman or Britijh, expired together in this Country : The JJri. 
tains began ea~ly. to receive the Chrift:ia~ Faith, and, as is reported, from 
fome of the Dtfctples themfelves: and thts was fo propa-gated amorig' tiJlem, 
that wh~n tJ;e Romans l_eft the Province, the~ were get1eral1y Chriffians, arid 
had their Pneft:s and Btfhops from that Ancient and A pofiol1iek Inftitution. 
The ~axons were a fort of idolatrous Pagans, that worfhipped feveral G~d's 
pecuhar to themfelves, among whom Woden, Th'Or, and Fred were the chief 
which left their Memories ftill preferved by the common N~mes of Thre~ 
Days in the Week : This ReHgiotts Wodhip they introduced with them ·and 
continued long in England, till they fubdued the Btitains. redU'Ced it ~hd~r 
their H~ptarc~y of .s~xon ~ings, perfecuted the· Btiti.fh Cbriftlians, and drov·e 
them w1th their ReligiOn, mto Wales, where they contih·ued under their pri
mitive Priefis and Bifhops, who, with tneir Mo11ks, were all trnder th'e Sur
intendance of one Arch-Prieft or Bithop of Catleo'll, the Sbund of the Britijh 
Principality. About the Year 6oo, Pope Gre[;otj fent :Auftirt the Monk to 
preach the Gofpel in England to the Heathen Saxons, who landing at 'Dover, 
was received with Humanity by Ethelbert, King of the South-Stt~ons; and be
ing admitted, with Four or Five of his· Compa11ions, as well-meaning Men, 
to teach and explain the Do[hine and M:yfteries ofChriftianity, among tnefe 
ignorant and barbarous People, t-hey fo well fucceeded, that they converted 
at firft, great Numbers of the common fort, and at length N1e King himfelf, 
whofe Example gave eafie way for introducing the Ghtiftiari Faith into llis 
whole Kingdom, which from thence fpread into all the Countries fubje8: to 
tbe Saxon Heptarchy. Thus Refigion came to be eft®lilh'd in E-ngland, under 
t.he Rites and Forms, and Auth'ority, of the 7{J;mttn Church; by whkh Au
jfin w~s inftituted chief Bifucp in Ehglttffd; and feated: by tile Saxo'it King at 
canterbury. But his JurifdiEtiorr,. though adn'iitted in a11 the Snxon Territories, 
was not r~~eived by the Britijli Priefis or People in Wales, tho' en'(leavour'd 
by many Mi.ffions from Auftin and his Sueceffors, and even by Wars and Per
fecutionsofthe Saxons, upon the old 'lJritijh Chriftians, at the lnftigation of 
i:ne new 'l(omijh Priefts, in one of which, near Carleori,- Twelve hundred of 
the poor 1Jritijh Monks are £aid to have been fiaughtered, while they were 
apart in the Field at their Prayers for the Succefs, of the Britijh Army. 

With this Account of a: new Face and State ofPerfons and of Things, lroth 
Natural; E;1vil, and Religious, eftablHh'd in England, . I return to the Period I 
left, of the Saxon Heptarchy, which ,being extinguiili'd by ldng and various 
Revolutions among themfelves, ma'de way for the Reign of Efbert, the firft 
fole King or Monarch of England, about the Year 830. . 

It might h~ve been reafon~b!y expeffed, that a wife and fortunate Prince, at 
the Head of fo great a Dominion, and fo brave and riumerous a People, :is the 
Englifh~ after the Expulfion of t~e ~iil_s a?d Scots out of his CO'untry into the 
rough Northern Parts, and of the Brttttefzs mto the North-We~. Corners of the 
lfland fuould not only have enjoyed the Fruits of Peace and Quret, bitt left much 
Felici~y as well as Greatnefs, to many fucceeding Generations, both of Prince 
and Peo~le. Yet fuch is the Infiability of human A:~air~, an~ the Weciknefs of 
their heft Cpnjeflures, that Ecbert was hardly warm ttl hiS umted Throne, when 
both he and his Subjefrs began to oe alarmed and perplexed at the Approach of 
new and unknown Enemies, and this Ifiand expo£ea to new lnvafions. 

About this Time, a mighty Swarm of the Old Northern Hive, who had 
po!feifed the Seats about the 1Jalti_c.k (almoft deferted by fuch N_umbers _of 
Goths Vandals, and SaxrJ.ns, as had 11fued out oftbem fome Centupes before) 
bega~ under the Names of 'Danes and Norinans, to infeft at firft the Sea, and 
at length the Lands of the Belgick,_ qatli~kj and Britijh Shotes? filling an where 
they came with Slaughte~s, Spo1ls, a~ct pev~fiatiOns,. ~he Normans firft 
over-run the Bel(Tick Provmces upon the ¥outh of the Rhnte, and gave new 
Names of Holland and Zealand to thofe Parts adjacent to the, Sea : Afte'r
\vards they failed \vith mighty Numbers into the Mouth of the Sein, and with 

"reat 
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great .Fiercenefs fubdued that. Northern Part of France, which from them firft 
received and ever fince retamed, the Name of Normandy, and became the 
State of a great Norman Duke, and his Succeffors, for 1everal Generati
ons. 

In the mean Time, the Danes began their Inroads and furious Invafions up-
on the Coafts of England, with mighty Numbers of Ships, fulJ of fierce and 
barbarous People, fometimes entring the 'fhames, fometimes the Humber, 
other times coa!Hng as far as Exeter, landing where-ever they found the Shores 
unguarded filling all with Ravage, Slaughter, Spoi 1, and Devaftations of the 
Country ; 'where they found any ftrong Oppofition, retiring to their Ships, 
failing home laden with Spoil ; and by fuch Encouragements, giving Life to 
new Expeditions the next Seafon of the Year. The braveft Blood of the Eng
lijh had been exhaufted in their own Civil Wars, during the Contentions of 
the Heptarchy ; fince thofe ended, the reft were grown flothful with Peace 
and with Luxury, foftned with new Devotions of their Priefis and their Monks 
with Penances and Pilgrimages, and great Numbers running into Cloifiers: 
and grown as unequal a Match now for the Danes, as the Britijh had been for 
the Saxons before. Yet this Century paffed not without many various Succef
fes between the Two Nations, many V itlories and many Defeats on both fides, 
fothat Twelve Battels are faid to have been fought between them in one Year. 
The Danes divided their Force into feveral Camps, removed them from one 
part of the Country to another, as they were forced by Neceffity of Provi.fions, 
or invited by Hopes .of new Spoils, or the Wea~nefs and Divifions of the Eng
lijh: at length, fortified Pofis and Paffages, bmlt Caftles for Defence of Bor
ders one againft the other, which gave the Beginning to thofe numerous Forts 
and Caftles that were fcattered over the whole Country, and lafted fo long, 
as to remain, many of them, to this very Age. The Englijh fometimes re
pulfed thefe Invafions, fometimes purchafed the Safety of their Provinces by 
great Sums of Money, which ?ccafioned grea~ Exatl:ions o~ their Kings upon 
the People, and that great Dtfcontents; whtle the Danes mcreafing fiiB, by 
new Supplies of Numbers and Force, began to mingle among the Inhabitants of 
thofe Parts they had fubdued, made Truces and Treaties, and thereupon grew 
to live more peaceably under the Laws and Government of the Englijh Kings • 
.Alfred, to prevent the Danger of new Invafions, began to build Ships for the 
Defence of his Coafts ; and Edgar, a Prince of great Wifdom and Felicity in 
his Reign, applying all his Thoughts to the Increafe and Greatnefs of his Na
val Forces, as the true Strength and Safety of his Kingdom, raifed them to 
that Height, both of Numbers and Force, and difpofed them with that Order, 
for the Guard of the Seas round the whole liland, as proved not only fu.ffi
cient to fecure his own Coafis from any new lnvafions, but the Seas themfelves 
from the Rovers and Spoilers ofthofe Northern Nations, who had fo long in
fefted them ; fo that all Traders were glad to come under his Protetl:ion : 
Which gave a Rife to that Right, fo long claimed by the Crown of England to 
the Dominion of the Seas, about the Year 960. 

But thefe Provifions for the Safety of the Kingdom, began to decline with 
the Life of Edgar, and neglefred in the fucceediQg Reigns, made way for new 
Expeditions of the Danes, who exatl:ed new Tribute from the Kings, and 
Spoils from the Subjetls; 'til1 Ethelred, compounding with them for his own 
Safety, and their peaceable living in England, and fortifying himfelfby an 
Alliance with Richard Duke of Norm.mdy, laid a Defign for the general Maifa
cre.of the Dan~s, fprea? abroad and living peaceably throughout the Realm, 
whtch was earned on wtth that Secrecy aud Concurrence of an the Englifb, 

)
that it was executed upon one Day, and the whole Nation of the Danes maf
facred in England about the Year 1002, 

This cruel and perfidious Maffacre of fo many Thoufands, infiead of end
ing the long Miferies of this Kingdom fi·om the Violences, lnvafions, and In
trufions of the Danes, made way for new and greater Calamities than before: 
For Swane King of Denmark, exafperated by the Slaughter of his Nation here 
and among them of his own Sifier, and animated by the Succeffes of fo man; 

private 
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-private Expeditions ; loon after landed with great Forces, formed feveral 
Camps of Danes in feveral Parts of England, filJed al1 with Spoil and Slaugh
ter, forced Ethelred to fly for Relief into Normandy ;'-and though he returned 
again, yet be_ing a ~veak and. cruel Prince, and thereby ill beloved, and in 
obeyed by h1s SubJeB:s, he never recovered Strength enough to oppofe tbe 
Forces and Numbers of the 'Danes, to whom many of the Enulifh Nobles as 
weB as Commoners, had in his Abfence fubmitted. c:. ' 

Swane died before he could atchieve this Adventure; but left his Son Canute 
in a Courfe of fuch profperous Fortunes, and the Englifh [o broken or divided, 
that coming out of Denmark with new Forces in Two hundred Ships, he re
chiced Edmund Son of Ethelred, firfl: to a Divifion of the whole Kingdom be
tween them, and after his untimely Dearh~ was by the whole Nobility of the 
Realm acknow I edged and received for King of England. This fierce Prince 
cut off fome of the Royal Line, and forced others into Exile, reigned long, 
and left: the Crown for Two Succeffions to his Danifh Race, who all f\vore to 
govern the Realm by the Laws which had been efl:ablifl1ed, or rather digefted, 
by Edtvard the Firft, a11d Edgar, out of the old Saxon Cuftoms and Conftituti
ons. But Hardecnute, laft of the Danijh Kings, dying fuddenly at a Feaft, in 
the Year 1042, left the Race fo hated, by the Impofition and ExaB:ion of 
fever ,J.l Tributes upon his People, that Edward, furnarned 'the Confejfor, and 
Grandfon w E:!_;ar, coming out of Normandy, where he had been long pro
teaed, fouPd an e;:;il_e: \cceffi0n to the Crown, by the general Concurrence 
both ofNcbles and People, and with great Applaufe refior'd the Saxon Race, 
in the Year 1043. 

Thus expired, not only the Dominion, but all Attempts or Invafions of the 
Danes in England; which, though continued and often renewed, with mighty 
Numbers, for above Two Hundred Years, yet left no Change of Laws, Cu
ftoms, Language, or Religion, nor other Traces of their Eftabli1hments here, 
befides the many Caftles they built, and many Families they left behind them, 
who after the Acceffi·m of Edward the Confejfor to the Crown, wholly fubmit
ting to his Government, and peaceably inhabiting~ came to incorporate, and 
make a Part of the Englifh Nation, without any Diftinfrion. 

Edw.:1rd the Confejfot reigned long, reduced the Laws of Edward, Alfred, 
and Edgar's Reigns into more Form and Order, and governed by them. His 
~!ars were fuccefsful both in Scotland and Wales, though managed by his 
Leaders, ~md without his Prefence. But being a Prince of a foft and eafie Na
ture, he gave way to the gro;ving Power and Arrogance of Earl Godwin and 
his Sons, who had been the chtef Inftruments of advancing him to the Throne, 
upon the Co~dition of .marrying Earl G_odwin's Daug.hre:· After he was fet
tled in the Kmgdom, etther upon Gratitude or ·Inclmatton to the People and 
Cufloms of a Country where he had lived long, and been well received when 
he was banifhed from his own; he invited many of his Norman Friends into 
Enuland employ'd them in his greatefl: Offices either of Church or State, and 
up~n fo~e Quarrels betw~en them an~ the Eng_lijh, exprefs'd too much Partia
lity to the W,ormans: Th1s gave qodwm and hts Son Harold, Occafion or Pre
tence of raifing and heading great Difcontents of the Englijh againfl: the Nor
man Favourites, and at lafl InlurreS:ions againfi the King; who foft in his 
N"1ture devout in his Temper, and now declined in his Age, endeavoured 
rather ;o appeafe thefe Troubles by Articles than by Arms, and thereby left 
Harold too powerful for a SubjeB:, and afpiring to the Crown. Edward had 
no Children ; and though he feemed defirous to leave the Crown to his Ne
phe;.v yet diftrufting his Weaknefs to defend it againft fo powerful a Rival, 
it do;3 tlOt appear, or is not agreed among Authors, whether he made any 
Difpofition of it at his Death, or no; or whether any fuch, at leaft, as was 
afterwards pretended. 

- H.trold alledged, That he was appointed by Edward the Confejfor t~ fucceed 
him was believed by fome, and allowed by more, wh.o followed h1s Power, 
rath'er than his Right, and was immediately afterthe Ki11g's Death, ele8:ed or 
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His firft Trouble was from his own Brother, who being the Elder, had ob
tained Affiftance from Norway, to fet up a Title or Pretence to the Kingdom; 
though he could have no other, but that his Brother had ufurped it. Harold 
having marched into the North, overthrown his Brother and his Army of 
Strangers or Difcontents, with great Slaughter, at Stamford, was fuddenly re
called by a more dangerous and fatal Storm from the South. For William Duke 
of Normandy, furnamed 1he Conqueror, was landed at H41ings with a mighty 
Army of flout Norman Soldiers, to purfue a Right he pretende:i to the Suc
teffion of the Crown after the Death of Edwttrd. What this was, is but ob
fcurely proved or defended. But the Pretext was, That Edward had by Tef
tament left him Succeffor of the Crown; and that Harold, while he was lafr 
in Normandy, had likewife affured him of his Affiftance to advance him to the 
Kingdom upon the Death of the King ; and the Duke therefore fent to put 
him in mind ofthat Engagement. But Harold was in po.!feffion, and admit
ted neither ofthefe Claims, refolved to defend well what he had· gotten iiJ, 
fince the apparent Right was in Edgar Atheling, defcended from the true Saxon 
Race, and from a Brother of Edward the Confef{or. To decide thefe Difputes 
between the Two powerful Pretenders (while the juft Right lay unregarded 
for want of Force to fupport it) a fierce and bloody Battel was fought near 
Haftings, which continued for a whole Day, with great Bravery and Slaugh
ter on both fid,es; but ended with the Death of Harold, mofi of the bravefr 
Captains, and above Sixty thoufand Soldiers ef the Englifh Nation, who refol
ved to defend a Domeftick Ufurper againft a Foreign Invader; and by the 
Lofs of their Lives made eafie Way for the undifputed Succetlion of JVilliam 
the Conqueror to the Crown of England, about the Year 1066, or1 as feme ac
count, t o68. 

This Norman Prince was Natural Son of'R._obert the Sixth Duke of Norman
dy, by .Arlette, a very beautiful Virgin of Falaiz..e, with whom he fel1 in Love, 
as fhe fl:ood gazing at her Door, whilfr he paffed through that Town : So that 
he was the Hfue cf a fudden and ftrong Inclination; like a noble Plant, raifed 
in a hot Bed, which gave it fuch Force and Vigour, as made it profper and 
grow to fo great a Height: Nor is it unlikely, that the ancient Heroes deri
ved themfelves from feme Gods, to cover the Misfortunes or Follies, the 
Rapes or Loves, of fome fair Maider.s, or e lfe the Paffions of fame frail Wives, 
who loved a Gallant better than a Husband : And the Force of fuch Encoun
ters might have Part in the Conftitution of a young Hero, and give a Natural 
Vigour, Spirit, and Luftre to the Children, from the Flames wherein they 
were conceived. 'Tis certain this young Conqueror owed his Greatnefs to 
his Birth, and his Fortunes to his Perfonal Merit, from the Strength of his 
Temper, and Vigour of his Mind: For he had a Body ot Iron, as we11 as a 
Heart ofSteel ; yet his Inte11e8:uals were, at Jeafl:, equal to his other natural 
Advantages ; and he appears as Wife in his Politick lnfiitutions, as he was 
Bold in his Enterprizes, or Brave and Fortunate in the Atchievement ofhis 
great Adventures. 

His Father 7<...Jbert growing old, fell into a Fit of Devotion, frequent 
enough in that Age ; which made him refolve upon a Vifit to the Holy Se
pulchre: His Nobles ufed all Arguments they could to diffuade him, but: 
chiefly from the want of lawful Iffue, and the Competition like to arife upon 
his Death, between feveral great Pretenders, which might prove dangerous to 
his Country, and, perhaps, fatal to the Norman State. But he perfifted in 
the Defign of his Journey, and told them, He had a young Son, that he be
lieved certainly to be his own, and of whofe Perfon and Difpofition he had 
great Hopes, and therefore refolved to leave him his Succeffor in the Dutchy ; 
recommended him to their Care and Loyalty, and appointed the King of 
France to be his Guardian, and the Duke of Britain his Governor, who was 
one of the faireft Pretenders to the Succeffion of that Dutchy, after the fail
ing of Robert's Line; An unufual Strain or Teftimony of the good Faith and 
Meaning of that Age, where Honour was fo much more in requeft than lnte
reft, that fuch a Prince could trufi a Son of reproached Birth and difputed 
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Right, to a powerful Neighbour, the likelieft to invade him, and to a Pre
tender, that flood the faireft to conteft his Title. 

The Prince was not above Nine or Ten Years old when Duke Robert cau. 
fed his Nc:bles ~nd chief Norman SubjeEl:s, to fwear Fealty to him, and after
wards earned htm to do Homage to Henry the Firft, King of France for. die 
Dutchy of T(ormandy, according to the Cuftom of the former Dukes fince 
~heir fi.rft Accords with t~at Crown, after their Conquefts and Eftablifuments 
m that Part of France, wh1ch was before. called Neuftry, and took the Name of 
Normandy from thofe fierce Invaders: Thefe coming from the Coafts of Nor
wa,, in Two feveral Expeditions, with m~ghty Numbers of a brave, but bar
barous People, had; about Two hundred Years before, firft ravaged the 
Coafts of Holland and Flanders, then entred the Mouth of the Sein fubjefred 
the Count.ry by unrefifted ArJ?s; then taking the City of P.ouen, 'capital of 
that Provtnce, upon CompofittOn, and made Inroads from thence into the Ifle 
of France, and near Pari& it felf, with fuch Fury and Succefs, that the King 
of France, embroiled then at Home, thought fit to tame thefe. Lyons, rather 
than longer to oppofe them, and threw them that noble and fruttful Morfel of 
Normandy, to a!fuage their Hunger ; yielding it up wholly to their Leader 
Rout, upon Conditions of his turning Chriftian, and his holding that Dutchy 
from the Crown of France, for him and his Suc~effors. 

After thefe Ceremonies were pa!fed of the Homages received in Normandy, 
and given in France, the old Duke Robert delivered his young Son himfelf into 
the Hands and Tutelage of the French King, upon the Confidence of great 
Services he had formerly done him~ in Difputes about the Crown ; and im
mediately after thefe Tranfafrions, began his Voyage into Afta, where he 
lived not long, and left his Son to be the Founder of his ovin Fortunes, rather 
than H-eir of his Father's; which he found expofed to all forts of Dangers from 
the Tendernefs of his Age, the Reproach of his Birth, a fufpefied Guardian, 
a difputed Title, and a diftratted State. 

After the NewsofDuke 'l\gbert's Deceafe, the Nobles of NormAndy by him 
intrufteJ with the Government during his Son's Minority, found themfelves 
foon involved in many Difficulties, by the open Fa8:ions of fome Nobles, 
who envied their Greatnefs ; and by the private Pra8:ices of others, who be
ing derived from fome of the former Dukes, refolved to fet up their Preten
ces to the Succeffion, but mafqued their Defi~ns at firft, and herded with the 
common Difcontents, againft the prefent Adminiftration. The Governorss 
faithful to the Truft repofed in them by the Father, and the Fealty they had 
fworn to the Son, efteemed the Prefence of the young Prince nece!fary to 
fu'pport their Authority .and. his Title, and th~reupon .prevaile~ with ~he 
King of France to fend htm mto Normandy; whtch he dtd accordmgly, With 
great Honour t~ Himfelf, ~nd Kindnefs to the .voun~ Duke, as well as Satis
faLl:ion to all hts loyal Sub}eEl:s; but to the Dtfappomtment of thofe, who 
pretended their Difcontents rather againft the Governors, than the Succef-
fion. 

No Prince ever came fo early into the Cares and Thorns of a Crown, nor 
felt them longer, engaged in Difficulties an~ Toils, in Hard:lhips and Dan
gers; his Life expofed to the Ar~s ~fEne~mes, the Plots of A!fa~ns ;. his 
Reign embroiled by th: Revolts ot h1s Subje8:s, th~ Invafions of h1s Netgh· 
hours · and his whole Ltfe, though very long, fpent m the neceffary and dan
gerou; Defence of his own Title and Dominion, or in.the ambitious Defi~ns 
of acquiring greater : Yet none ever furmounted al] wtth more Conftancy of 
Mind Prudence ofCondufr, and Felicity of Fortune. By all which, he feems 
born ~o have been rather a great Prince, thjln a happy Man. 

His firfi c~mtefts and Dangers, arofe from the declared Competition ofthe 
Pretenders to the Succeffion Gfthe Dutchy, who, favQurcd by the Defetls of 
his Birth and grounding their Title upon their own legitimate Defcent, fiJund 
fo man/Followers at Home, and fu~h Afiiflance from fome ne~gh~our~ng 
Princes that agreeing together agamft the prefent Poffe!for, tho dtfputmg 
am.ong ~hemfelves upon their own Rights, they raifed ireat ·Forces, and ~on .. 
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ftrained the young Duke to appear, not only at the Head of his Councils, 
but of his Armies too by that time he was full Seventeen Years old. 

Thefe Civil Wars' continued long, with many various Succeffes, bloody 
Encounters, defeating and recruiting of Troops, furprizing, facking, befieg
ing, relieving of Towns, and wafting of Countries; 'till at !aft, the Duke, by 
his Vigilance, Prudence, Courage, and Induftry, fubdued totally, not only 
the Forces, but the Hearts of all his Competitors and Enemies at Home, and 
forced them to quit both Normandy and France, and feek ne\v Fortunes, or, 
at leaft, Prote8:ion, in Italy, under the Banners and Service of thofe North
ern Princes, who had fi.dl, by affifting their Friends, and then purfuing their 
own Fortunes, made themfelves Mafiers of Apulia, Calabria, and Sicily. So 
great was the Prowefs and Condu8: of thofe brave Norman Adventurers, that 
from Truhans, as the French called them, becaufe they could not flay at home, 
but left their own Country, to feek Room in foreign and difl:ant Regions, 
they became Poffeffors and Sovereigns_, in Iefs than Two hundred Years, of 
one noble Dutchy in France, a great Kingdom in the heft Parts of Italy, and 
a greater yet, and more renowned, in the Britijh Hie, and thereby exchanged 
the favage Woods, and barren Mountains 9f Norway, for Three of the fruit .. 
fulleftj fairefr, and moft pleafant Countries in the Wefiern Parts of Europe, 
and which had been obferved, both before and fince, to produce the bra:vefi: 
Bodies and Courages of any Provinces.among their Neighbour Nations. 

The Defeats and final Overthrow of Competitors at Home, gave Duke 
William no long .Quiet; for another appeared from Abroad, more dangerous 
than any of the former : This was eMartel Earl of Anjou, that was QOt only 
a Prince of great Poffeffions, but yet more formidable, by the Alliance and 
Affiftance of the King of France, who, jealous of the Norman Greatnefs, 
tl}oup;ht it both wife .and ju.·ft, to prevent its farther Growth, and abate a 
N~ighbour's Power, b~fore it grew too high, and, perhaps, out of his Reach, 
by the Condu8:, Ambition, and Fortune of fuch an afpiring Prince. 

To this End, and upon fmall Pretences (which never fail a ftrong Invader) 
he encouraged, if not fet on foot, the Earl of Anjou's Pretenfions to the Dut
chy of Normandy, gave him fi.rft his Countenance and Affifiance, to jufiifi.e 
his Claim, and purfue it by Arms, hut by degrees, engaged in an open alild 
declared War againfi: the Duke : This he profecuted with much Paffion and 
Violence, irnploying in it not only all the Forces he could raife, but his own 
Perfon to command them, attended by many, the chief Nobles of his King
dom, and many great Perfons of his Allies. 

Duke .Wi!li~tm loft nothing of his Temper or Courage, upon the Approaches 
of fo great.a Storm, but prepared.fi.rft for his Defence ; 'till flulh'd with Suc
cefs in many Encounters, and trufting to the Bravery and Affefrions of his 
Army, though much inferior to the French, he brought the Quarrel to the 
Decifion of Two fierce Battels in Two pitch'd Fields: The firfi ended in an 
entire Vifrory on the Duke's fide., with the Slaughter of Thre~ Parts of his 
Enemies, amounting to above Thirty thoufand Men. This Lofs, however, 
rather inraged, than difcouraged the King of France, who gave himfelf or 
his Enemies no Qujet, 'tiU he ingaged the <J{_Jrmans in a fecond Batte!, with 
greater Forces and Rage on both fides, but with the fame Succefs the former 
had ended. In this Field the King of France loft the Flower ofhis Army 
the greateft part of his Nobles, and hardly efcaped himfelf in Perfon. Bu~ 
that little avail.ed this unfortunate Prince, who was fo fenfible of the Lofs, 
and, as he thought, Difhonour, received by fo unequal a Match, that he 
had not the H~art to furvive it lonjr, but died of Grief, and thereby gave an 
End to this War, and left Duke William a calm and peaceable Reign, 'till he 
difturbed his own and his Neighbours Quiet, by new and greater Adventure~. 
·But to difcover their Caufes, and judge, better of the Events, we muft have 
recourfe to the Accidents of the former Reigns, . both in En,(( land and Norman., 
dy, .and the great Commerce and Intelligences that. were thereby grown., for 
many Years paft, between thefe Two Cci~rts and Nations. 

', .. ~. 
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:-- Edn;ard, for his Piety, furnamed The Confeffor, the laft King of the Saxon 
Race m England, had, by the Perfecution of his Enemies under the Reign of 
Hardecnute the Dane, been forced to leave Enuland and feek Shelter in Nor
mandy, wher: he was kind!? received, nobly ~nte~;ained by the Duke, lived 
long there wtth many Englijh, who adhered to hts Right followed his For
tunes, and fhared in the Caufes and Reliefs of his Banifh~ent · fome found 
Imployments, others Alliances, All, Favour and kind Reception'in Normandy. 
Thefe mutual good Offices produced fo much Kindnefs between the Givers 
and Receiv.ers, that 'tis by fome Writ~rs reported, King EdJPard, during his 
Refidence m the Norman Court, promtfed Duke Robert That in cafe he re
covered tAe Kingdom of England, and died without Hfu;, he would Jeave him 
the Crown. The firft happening, ·and EdJPard refiored by the Power of Earl 
GodrDin, or rather the g,e?eral ~ifcon~ents of the Englifh ~gainft the Vanijb 
Race and Government, tts certam, Kmg Edward, after hts Reftoration, or 
rather firft Acceffion to the Crown, ever appeared more favourable and par. 
tial to the Normans, than was well refented by his Englifh Subjetl:s in general • 
but Earl qodwin and his Son Harold were fo offended, that they made it th~ 
Caufe or Pretence of a dangerous Infurrefrion, and were forced, upon the ill 
Succefs· thereof, to leave the Kingdom, and fly into Flanders, though after 
reftored and received by the King, rather by Force, than any free and willing 
Confent. 

Duke William, after the End of his Wars· wit& France, had turned his 
Thoughts to the common Arts and Entertainments of Peace, regulating the 
Abufes of his State, and the Diforders introduced by a long Courfe of Wars 
and Violence, adorning his Palaces and Houfes of Pleafure, building Churches 
and Abbies, and endowing them with great Bounty and Piety: After which 
he made a Journey into England, where he was received and entertained by 
King Edward, with the fame Kindnefs himfelfhad fottnd in the Norman Court; 
for which, like a good Prince, he was much pleafed to make this Return of 
Gratitude, as well as Juftice. In this Vifit, 'tis faid by fome Authors, that 
the Duke gained fo far upon the Efteem and Kindnefs of the King, that he 
then renewed to the Son in England, the Promife he had formerly made the 
Father in Normandy, of leaving him the Crown by Teftament, in cafe he died 
without Ufue. 

Some time after the Duke's Return, Harold Son to Earl Godwin, and Heir 
of his great Poffeffions and Dependances in England, was forced by a Storm (as 
he at leaft pretended) upon the Coafts of Normandy ; and to refrefh himfelf 
after the Toils and Dangers of his Sea Voyage, went firft to the 7\[jrman 
Court and after fome Stay there, to that of France; and was in both enter
tained like a Perfon known to be of fo great Confideration and Power in Eng
land. But his laft Vifit at Paru, was thought defigned only to cover the true 
Intention of his firft in Normandy; where he engaged to affift that Duke with 
all his Friends and Force, in his Claim to the Crown of England, upon King 
EdJPard's Death; which happening not long after, William claimed the Crown 
by virtue of a Teftament from t~at King, and of an Engagement from Harold. 
But he on the contrary, demed any fuch Tefiament from the deoeafed 
Prin~e ~ alledged an Appointmen~ made by him at his Death for Harald to 
fucceed him· difowned any Promtfe made m Favour of the Duke, and rna- , 
king the beft'Ufe of th.e Credit and Aut?ority gained ~y his Father and him
felf in a crafie and d1feafed State, durmg the foft Retgn of a weak, though 
pio~s King· Harold fet up boldly for himfelf, without any refpefr of Right, 
beyo~d the p'eoples Submiffion (interpreted tor their Confent), and was elett. 
ed KinF: by thofe Nobles and Commons of his Friends, or indifferent Perfons, 
who affembled at his Coronation; leaving to Edgar Atheling an undoubted, 
but yet unregarded Right ofSucceffion; and to William, a difputed Plea, from 
the a Hedged Teftament of the deceafed King. 

The Duke fond of thofe ambitiqus Hopes he had framed early, and nou~ 
riihed long, 'and fpighted at the perfidi~us ~eali~g. of Harold towards him, 
and his lnfolence towards the Englifh Nat10n, m fe1z1Pg the Crown and Go .. 
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vernment, agairift all Jufiiee, or fo much as Pret:nce of Right (w~ich is com
monly made ufe of to cover th~ mo~ Jaw Jefs AU10ns) a!fembles hts Efia~es of 
Normandy,. expofes t? them hts C_la1n,t to E»f)an,d; t~e Wrong done htm by 
Harold · hts Refolutmns of ptofecutmg both wtth hts utmoft Power; the 
Glory ~s well as Jufiice of ~he Enterprize; the Hopes of Succefs froi? his 
own Right; and the Hatted m Englan:J of the Ufurpet, as well as the Fnends 
and Intel1igences he had in that Kingdom ; the Greatnefs of Spoils and Poffef
fions, by the Conquen of his Enemie~ ; a~d the Share he intended his Friends 
and Followers, atcording to each Man's Merit and Contribution towards the 
Advancement of his Defigns. 

Though the Generality of the Normani in this Affembly, were not at firfi: 
very much moved by thefe Difcourfes, as either doubti~g the Right or Suc
cefs offo hazardous an Adventure, yet they could not dtfcourage what they 
were unwilling to promote, fince they found the Prince· had it fo much at 
Heart ; who prevailed with feveral of the greatefl: Biibops and Nobles of Nor
mandy, to make 'him a voluntary Offer of what Monies, Men, and Ships they 
would each of them furnifu towards this Enterprize, as we]] as of their own 
perfonal Attendance upon him, in fo noble and jufl: a Defign. 

This· fre·e and magnanimous Offer of the greateft among them, in fame 
Degree, fpirited not o11ly the reft of the A:ffembly, hut had much Influence 
upon the People in general, w~o grew confident of the S~ccefs, from the 
Greatnefs ahd Boldnefs of the Undertakers, fo as they fen mto Emulation, 
who fhould engage foone:ft, at1d contribute fartheft upon this Occafion. 

The Duke, ailifted to his Expefiati<m by his Subje&s, began to praUife up
on the Hopes and Ambition ofhis Neighbours, who, weary of the long Quiet 
they had lived in at Home, fince the part they had taken in the French and 
Notm-an Wars, beguh to gto\V fond of fame new AB:ion, and to look out for 
new Adventures. 

The Duke had gained and deferved fo high Efteem and general Reputation~ 
·by the wife Condutl: of his Government, both in Peace and in War, by his 
Jufiice and Bounty, his Valour and his Clemency, that he was renowned not 
only among his SubjeUs and his Neighbours, b'ut in the remoter Regions of 
(jermany and Italy; and found a Concurrence in this Defign from many Prin
ces his Friends, and fame who had been his greateft Enemies : He was fa
voured and·affified with· Money, or with Soldiers, by the Dukes of Britain 
and of Brabanr, the Counts of13ologne and Fland-ers, and his ancient Competitor 
the Earl of .Anjou: By many Princes of France, the moft confidered in that 
Court; as, the Duke of Orleans, Earls of Poitou ~nd Maine, excited by the 
Honout of the Enterprize, or Fame of the Leader, at a Time when the In
fanty of their King gave them no Hopes ofAEtion at Home, and left that 
Crown unconcerned in what paffed Abroad. The Emperor rent fome choice 
Troops, and experienced Commanders, to ferve in this Expedition ; and the 
Pope, induced by the Fame of this Duke's great Virtues, and Piety, in the 
whole Coui:fe ofhis Reign, which had now lafted above Forty Years, fent him 
a Banner he had bleff~d; with feveral Relicks ; and thereby was efteemed 
according to the Devotion of thofe Times, to have juftified his Title, and eve~ 
fan8:ified his Arms. 

With ~11 thefe Advantages, this brave Du~e began and finilhed his mighty 
Prepatatmns, by a general Concurrence of hts own Nobles and Subje8:s, and 
a Confl.ueh~e of moft of 'the bold adventurous Spirits in his Neighbour Provin
ces, led by the Defires of Glory or of Gains: The Princes trufted his Faith 
and hi's Promifes, which he bad never forfeited : 'The Knights and Soldiers 
relied upon his Va!t>Ur ~nd his Fortune, which had never failed in the long and 
happy Courfe ofhts Re1gn .. 
, What the Number was of the Army he brought over into England, is not 
diftin_8:1y related, or wep.agreed .; but muft ~ concluded ~o have been very 
.great, by that of the Shtps wherein they were Imbarked, wh1ch were between 
Eight ~rrd N~n~ ~un.dred : Befides, they were all chofen and brave Troops, 
excellently-dtfctphned, commanded ·by gallant Officers, fitongly united by 
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t~e Love of their Prince, and encouraged by the common Hatred of Harold 
h1s Enemy, both at Home and Abroad: A known Ufurper, cruel in his Na
t~re, of Danijh Extrafiion, and thereby ungrateful to the Englifh ; a Hater of 
h1s own Blood, and who had never triumphed but over his own Brother· and 
by a bloody Victory at Stamford, had loft the braveft of his Troops ~she 
had done before the Hearts of his Subjefis. ' 
, The Duke landed. his Army at Ha{fings in SujJ'ex, about the beginning of 
Otfober ; and expefimg a general Submiffion of the Englifh to his Right and 
Title (pretended from the Teftament of Edward the Confejfor) or the Defer
tion of Harold (as an Ufurper) by his own Army; he made at firft no Show 
of invading a hofiile Country, but rather of incamping in his own : Forbid
ding all Injuries to any of the Inhabitants, and all Spoil of the Country about 
him: And fo continued, with his whole Army, in a quiet and peaceable man
ner, for about a Fortnight, either to refrefu his Troops; or to expefi how his 
Claim to the Crown, and Arrival upon it, would be received in England. 

But after this Time expired, he was foon rouzed by the Approach of Ha
rold, who returned from the Defeat ofhis Brother, and his Vanijh Affiftants 
with all the Forces he had employed in that Expedition, and all he could in~ 
vite or collefr out of the Country as he paffed. The firft were :ll:anding 
Troops, numerous and brave, which he kept for the Defence of his Perfon 
and Title, knowing they were both generally hated in England. The laft 
were ill-difciplined, and worfe affe8:ed, and ferved only to increafe the Num .. 
ber of his Army, which was very great. . 

Upon Approach of his Enemies, he fent Spies into the Norman Camp, who 
were taken, and courteoufly ufed by the Duke ; carried thro' al1 his Troops, 
fhewed their Difcipline and Difpofal, and fent back with Rewards. At their 
Return, they told Harold, that the Normans looked rather like an Army of 
Priefts, than of Soldiers, by their great Silence and Order in their Camp, as 
well as by their Faces being allfuaved, 

'Tis faid, The Duke, before the Batte!, fent an Offer to Harold, to decide 
the Quarrel between them by fingle Combat, and thereby fpare their Subje8:s 
Blood; which Harold refufed, and faid, He would leave it to God to deter
mine. Upon which, his Brother defired him, That he would not be prefenc 
at the Batte!, becaufe he had formerly fworn to Duke William to affi:ll: his 
Title upon King Edward's Daath; and rather leave it to them, who had a 
jufter Caufe ; and fhould fight only for Defence of their Country, and with
out Breach of Oath. But the Courage of Harold was more than his Con
fcience, and fo both Parts difpofed their Armies for a pitch'd Batte! next 
Morning : after the Englijh had paffed the Night in Songs and Fea:ll:ing, and 
the Normans in much Devotion. 

The Fight beJ!;an with great Fury, and equal Bravery, as well as Order; 
on both fides. The Englijh were cruelly gauled by thick Showers of Arrows 
from the Norman Long Bows, before the Battle joined; which was a Weapon 
then unufed in England, and thereby the more furprizing, by Wounds coming 
from Enemies fo far out of Reach, and not fuddenly to be revenged. But 
when they came up to clofe Fight, the 1\{,ormans were hewed down by the 
Englifh Bills, which of all Weapons gives the mofi ghafily and deplorable 
Wounds. Befides, their Points were fo itrong and fo clofe together, that no 
Charges of the Norman Horfe, could break the Englijh Ranks, though the 
Duke affaulted them fo often, and with fo great Bravery, that he had Three 
Horfes kil1ed under him in the Attempt.- But finding them continue firm, he 
at length by a Signal, caufed a fudden Flight to be feigned, by his Normans 
that wer; mofi advanced: Upon which, the Englijh, eafily deceived by their 
own Courage, as well as Hopes, began fuch. an. eager Purfuit, as by it: .they 
diffolved their Ranks, that had been otherw1fe Impenetrable. Upon thts In
cident before expefred, and foon difcovered by the Duke, and upon another 
Signal' given, the Normans returned with greater Fury than before ; b:oke 
into the difordered Body of the Englifh, routed and purfued them to a nfing 
Ground; where their broken Forces made a Stand, fctll again into Order, and, 
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encouraged by the Speeches, but more by the brave Example of Harold, they 
renewed the Fight, and made a mighty Slaughter of the Normtms, as they 
endeavoured to force them againft the Difadvantage of the HiiJ which they 
defended. 

The Fiercenefs and Obfiinacy of this memorable Battle, was often renewed 
by the Courage of the Leaders, where-ever that of the Soldiers began to 
faint ; 'till the Normans leaving the Affaulc of the Hill, too obftinately de
fended, and keeping a little Diftance, fell again to their Arrows, with one of 
which Harold was iliot quite through the Head, and fell to the Ground : And 
by his Death gave the ViEtory and the Field to the Normans, which had hither
to continued doubtful on both fides; and feemed thus far to have been fought 
with equal Courage, and with equal Lofs. But the Flight of the Englifo, up
on Harold's Fall, foon determined it, and was followed by a long and bloody 
Purfuit of the Normans, which lafted 'till Night, and left mighty Numbers 
of the Engli.fh fiain in the Flight, that had been fafe in the Battle; and the 
reft of them wholly difperfed, though cover'd by the Night : So different are 
the Effetl:s of Courage and of Fear, and fo juft the Rewards of both; the 
fi.rfr, which feeks Dangers, often avoids them ; the other, often runs into 
them, by endeavouring to efcape them : Much greater Numbers falling in 
all Battles, by the Purfuit of thofe that fly, than by the Slaughter of thofe 
that fight. 

Nothing feems to :fhow the Greatnefs of England fo much at this Time, 
as that Harold fhould be able to a:!femble fo mighty an Army to oppofe this 
lnvafion; and find above Threefcore Thoufand Men, brave enough not on
ly to fight, but to lofe their Lives in his Defence: For fo many are agreed 
to have been fiain of the Englifh at this Battle of Ha.ftings; where he loft his 
Crown and his Life together ; and left the Field, with the Kingdom, to this 
brave Norman Conqueror. This was the Man, thefe the Forces, and fuch 
the Circumfiances that contributed to fo famous an Enterprize; by which the 
Fate of England was determined, in or about the Year 1066. 

The Duke after this famous ViEl:ory, refolved not to lofe the Fruits and 
Advantages he had thereby gained (which is often done) for Want of Speed, 
or Vigor, in the Profecution1 wherein Celerity is fometimes of more Con
fequence than Force. Therefore, after the Purfuit of his broken Enemies, 
and a fhort Refrefhment of his own Army ; he began immediately his 
March towards London, where was all the Strength then left in the King
dom ; believing if he could be Mafter of the Head, the reft of the Body 
would follow, without more Struggle or Refiftance. 

In his March he is faid to have exercifed much Cruelty towards a11 he found iu 
Arms, with great Rigour.and Oppreffion upon the other Inhabitants, and Spoil 
of the Countries where he paffed ; 'till· entring into a woody Part of Kent, and 
advancing with his Vanguard before the reft of his Army, he found himfelf al
moft environed with mighty Numbers of the Kentifomen, who had concealed 
themfelves in the Wood, bylcarrying every Man a great Bough ef a Tree, like 
a Shield, in his Hand. But when they faw the Norman Troops, and the Duke 
at the Head of them, within their Danger, they began on a fudden to march) 
like a moving Wood, 'till approaching their Enemies, they threw down 
their Boughs, and difcovered on all Sides a Multitude of brave armed Men, 
ready to charge the Normans, that flood fi1rprized and amazed at tbe Strange
nefs of the Sight, which appeared as if a Wood had been, by fome Enchant
ment, transformed into an Army : But the Kenti.fhmen approaching, made a 
Halt, and fent the Abbot of St. Au.ftin's to tell the Duke, That all the Men 
of that Province were there affembled, to defend their Country and their Li
berties, or to fell their Lives as dear as they could; that if he would fwear 
to preferve them in thofe ancient Laws and Cuftoms, under which they and 
their Anceftors had fo long lived, they were all ready to lay down their 
Arms, and become his Subjetl:s; if not, he muft prepare to fight with Men 
that had refolved to lofe their Lives, rather than their Liberties and Laws. 
The Duke finding he was too far advanced to join the Body of his Army 
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before he engaged, and unwilling to :venture all his- Fortunes and Hope:; 
againft fuch numerous Bands as thefe ap•pear:ed, and- of fo defperate Men 
granted to all the Inhabitants of the Pro,i7ince of Kent, the Prefervation and 
c:!'ree Enjoyment of all their ancient Lct\WS and -Cuftoms under the S4.xon 
Reigns, -fwore the Obfervance of his Grar. t:, received their Homage and fo 
::Purfued his March.. T~is is reprefented as a forc'd Prelude to .a fubfequent 
·voluntary Ail of th1s Prmce, whereby he :rm1de, or confirmed, the fame Con
~e:ffion, in general, to an the reft of the Kin,gdorn. And though this Adven
·ture of the Ken_tijhmen be not recorded with great:Evidence of ifruth, or 
.A.greement ~f Ctrcumfiances, or of Time (tor fome Writers place it before 
Jus fi.rft Arnval at London, orhers after, and. upon an Expedition to reduce 
the Cafi:l~ of Dover) yet it .~related by fo r..-mny Autrhors, and is fo gene
rally rece1ved by vulgar TraC.ltlon, that i:t feems not to be. omitted : But when, 
or however it happened, or whether at all or no, ·is·not material to the Hi
fiory of this Prince, or to the following AEhons, or Inftitutions, of his 
Reign. 

In t.be City of l-ondon, befides the :great Numbers and Riches of the In
habitants, were retired mofi of the great Nobles of the.Kingdorn, both Ec
defiaftical and Secular, who had not been·engaged in Afrion of either Side; 
and attended wh~t would be the Hfue ot this ftr~mg and violent Convu}fion 
.of the State. Upon Decifion of the laft Battel, t\'1ey al1·confulted together 
with the Citizens, what was heft to be advifed and done for their common 
Intereit and Safety, as we11 as of the whole Kingdoim; which was like to run 
their Fate, by following their Example. Many ,of the Secular Nobles were 
for co11e8:ing what Forces they· co!lld, and making a Stand, either in the 
Field, or in the Town ; and thereby trying .their F'Jrtunes,· or,- at the worfr:, 
making Conditions ; for they could not bear that their great Poffeffions and 
Lands :fhould lie at the Mercy of a Prince, whofe Will might be-as bound·lefs 
as his Powe·r, and who had fo great a Train to ·be rewarded at their Co:fr, and 
by the Spoils, if he pleafecl, of the whole Kingdom. 

The Citizens feared the hoftile Entrance of an incenfed Army, upon 'a 
weak Refiftance, and the fudden Lofs of their Poffe Hions, which confifiin:g 
chiefly in Moveables, might be feiz'd in a Day-, and 'clifiipated, ·paft any Re
covery, by the very Grace of the Pr1nce, or fucceeding Compofition betwee·n 
him and the reft of the Kingdt>m : They thought nb Forces could be col
leaed, either in Time, upon fo fudden an Approach~; or with Strength enough 
to make Oppofition, in a Body that :P,ad clofLfo · mu~h ;Blood, and without a 
Head to command them, or, upon any Treaty, to manage their comma~ ln
terefis to the beft Advantage; and fo they we·re difpofed·to fubmit to_ what 
they efleemed the Fate of the .Kingdom.· The Arch:bifuops, 'Bifuo-ps, arid 
the reft of the Clergy, were a fort of State apart, within ·the St.ate it felf, 
having a Jurifdiaion inde·pendent (as they pretended, and ':Yere ufually: al
lowedc in that Age) upon t.he Secu·lar- Power; they held their Lands and Pof
fe.ffions in the Kingdom, by another Tenu-re than the Laiety pretended, and 
feared not to lofe them under any Prince that \vas a ChritHan, · which made 
them more indifferent of what Race, or by wh'at Tide he'neld the Crown"'; 
ilnd fo more eafy to fall in with the Strearri of any Changes or new Revo
lutions-: -Be fides, they were poifefs'd with the Famec of this Ptince's Piety, 
and the Opinion of his Right .having been determined by the Pope's appro
ving and affifting it with his Benedi8:ion. They thought, as well as the Citi
zens that this Torrent was not to be refified ; ·that a f~int and fruitlefs Op
pofit'ion would but ex.afperate the -Duke, and make :fl1m continue, .~s well ~s 
begin his. Reign, like c a Conquere>r ; · .. and therefore efteemed the wtfeft Part 
was to acknowledge his Right, and thereby tempt or perfwade him into a 
fafe'r and ea:fier Form of Government, both for;himfelfand :}iis Subjefrs, as a 
jufi an'd lawful King. ·· , ·- · : ·. · · 

The Clergy was in very great Authority -at this Time·, :aRd among an for.ts 
of People in the Kingdom, having enjoyed and exettifed it -here? ?urin_g tb~ 
whole Cou•·fe of the Saxon Reigns, after ;tho~ Kings-became Clm{hans m th1s 
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Uland • nor could any other Authority rife fo high, and fpread fo far, as 
growi~g from fo many Roots : They were al1owed to be the Guides and In
firullors of Mankind in all fpiritual Wor1hip and Divine Service, and even 
the Difpenfers of thofe Graces and Forfeitur~s up~n which depended th~ Re
wards or PunHhments of a future State; whtch bemg greater and longer than 
thofe of this Life, gave them more Influence upon the Minds of Men, than 
any fecular Jurifdifiion that can extend no farther. : They had mighty Poffef
fions in Lands throughout the Kingdom, as we11 as other Riches, from the 
Bounty of pious Princes, of devout and innocent People, and from many other!, 
who thought to expiate Crimes, or cover ill Lives by thefe kinds of Donation 
to the Church. Thefe Poffeffions were efteemed facred, and as much went 
into this Stock every Age, fo nothing ever went out; and all the Lands in 
the Kingdom might, in the Courfe of Ages, have held of the Church, if 
this Current had not been &pped by the Statute of Ml)rtmain in the Time of 
Edward the Fir:ft. 'Tis recorded, That of Sixty two thoufand Knights Fees, 
that were reckoned in England during the Reign of this fir:ft 'li(Jrman King, 
there were in that of King John Twenty eight thoufand in the Rands of the 
Church. This gave the Clergy (by the Dependances of thofe that held under 
them in fo great Numbers} a Secular Power annexed to their EccleJia:ftical 
Authority : They had, befides, al1 the little Learning which was in thofe 
ignorant Ages, and paffes fot Wifdom among thofe who want both; gives a 
Faculty, at leaft, of difcourfing, though, perhaps, not of judging better than 
others, and gains more Attention, and -eafier Applaufe from vulgar Auditors. 
La:ftly, They were united, more than any other State, upon one common 
Bottom, and in Purfuit of one common Inter eft, which was always pretended 
to be the Greatnefs of the Holy Church ; but, indeed, was their own, and the 
Honours, Power, and Riches of the Church-Men, rather than of the Church. 
By thefe Circumftances,. and the Advantage of fuch a complicated Strength, 
the Clergy came to fuch an Authority, that they were Arbiters, if not of ail 
Affairs, at leaft, of all Contefis in the Kingdom, and turned the BalJance 
which way foever they fell in; were ftill applied to by the weaker, and ofcen 
by the unjufi:er fide ; had the chief Sway, and were the chief eft lnfiruments 
in all thofe many Revolutions of State, irregular Succeffions, and even Ufur .. 
pations of the Crown, that happen'd between the Time of the Conquefi, and 
the Reign of Henry the Third ; which may eafily be obferved, and cannot 
eafily be wondered at, by all who read the Story of thofe Reigns, and confi .. 
der what has been faid upon this Subjefi, important enough to excufe chis Di
greffion. 

But to return to our Conqueror, upon his March to London, and the Con
fultations there how to receive him. The Opinions and Counfels of the Bi
fhops and Ecclefiafiicks eafily prevailed, and feem to have had more Reafon, 
as well as Authority, than the reft: fo it was unanimoufiy refolved, not only 
to fubmit to a Power they could not oppofe, but to. acknowledge a Title they 
would not difpute. The Duke, upon his-Approach tr- the City, was received 
with open Gates and open Arms, at leaft, without ·the Appearance of any 
Relufiance or Difcontent, any more than of Refifiance: He claimed the 
Crown at his Arrival, by the Teiament of King EdwArd the Confefor, without 
any mention of Conqueft, which was infinitely grateful to all the Nobles and 
Commons of the Realm; whether it was a Strain of his own Prudence and 
good natural Senfe,.. or a Perfuafion ofthofe Englijb, who had either affifted or 
invited his Invafion, or Apprehenfion o.f ~o great and brave a People, if of
fended by the Name of Conqueft, and Irntated by the Dangers or Fears gf a 
lawlefs Arbitrary Power, to which they had not yet their Hearts or Strength 
·broken enough, eafily to fubmit. 

He was crowned King at Weflminfler by the Archbiiliop ofTor.f, who with 
Stigll'fld ArchbHhop of CAtJttrbury, had been the lreat Prcmoters of thofe 
Councils, by which he entred upon fo peaceable a Beginning of his Reign. 
At his Coronation, he took the Oath ufual in the Times both of the Saxon and 
D~tni.fh Kings; which was, To prot~ and detend the Church, to obferve the 
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Laws of the ~eaJm, and to govern his People juftly: After which he caufed 
Feal~y to be fworn to him by al1 the Bilhops, Barons, and Nobles, with the 
Magtftrates of the City, who had affified or attended at his Coronation and 
thereupon found himfelf on a fudden fettled in a calm and quiet Poifeffion of 
a Crown he had fo long afpired to, and fo lately won by one fingle, tho' vio· 
lent Blow. . 

This King ~as about Two and Fifty Years old, upon his Acceffion to this 
Crown? an~ 1s, perhaps, the only lnftance found in Story, either before or 
fince, m thts Hland, or t~e reftof the World, that began and atchieved any 
great and famous Enterpnze after that Age :. Whether the Decline of Nature 
leaves not V,igo~u enough for fuch Defigns or AEtions; or Fortune, like her 
Sex, have no Kmdnefs left for old Men, how much foever lhe favoured them 
when they were young: But the Talents of Age, which are Prudence and 
Moderation, .learnt befi in the Schoo.l of Experience, and feldom joined, if 
confiftent, wtth the warm Paffions of Youth, were now as neceifary to this 
Prince, for the Confervation of his Kingdom, as his long, induftrious Appli
cation, and bold Execution, had been for acquiring it ; and how much he 
excelled in thefe Qualities, will be feen by the Sequel of his Reign. 

He confider'd very wifely, That though he had gained the Crown by the 
Affiftance of foreign Forces, and by the Decifion of Arms, yet thefe might 
not always be fo profperous, if too often tried, and the Number or Strength 
of his Foreigners, bore no proportion to thofe of fo brave an~ populous a Na
tion> if they fhould unite on any Bottom of common Difcontents, of Dangers, 
or of Fears, and that the Safety and Peace of his new acquired Dominion, 
could be preferved only by the general SatisfaEtion and Security of his Englifh 
Subjetls : And this was his firfi Care, and was the beft provided for by the 
Two firft A8:ions of his Reign ; one was, That as he had claimed the Crown 
only from the Tefiament of King Edward, and wholly avoided that odious 
Name of Conqueft, fo he expreffed, upon all Occafions, his Refolution to 
govern the Kingdom as a legal Prince, and leave the ancient Laws and Liber
ties of the Englijh Nation, a~ they had before enjoyed them: The other was, 
That as he drew no Blood, but what was fpilt in the Field, fo be feized only 
the Lands and Eftates of thofe who had been in Arms againft him, before his 
Acceffion to the Crown, or after that Time, by any Revolt, or new Oppo
fttions. 

This wife Counfel made a clear and fudden Difl:in8:ion between thofe Eng:. 
li.fh that were to feel any ill Effe8:s by this late Revolution, and the reft who 
were left out of Danger, and in the fame State they enjoyed under the Race 
of their former lawful Kings, and fo but little fenfible of the Change: The 
forfeited Eftates and Lands were, indeed, feized with great Severity, but the 
greateft Part of the Proprietors we:e filent in th.e Grave, having been flai? in 
the Battel of Haftings, and Purflllt of that Vttl'ory ; thofe who remamed 
alive, being at o?ce de~poiled of all their P~ffeffio.n~, were broken ~n thei~ 
Hearts maimed m theu Intereft among thetr Ne1ghbours ; and bemg but 
few th;oughout the Kingdom, in Comparifon of thofe that were fafe, their 
Loife~ or Complaints were little regarded by the refi, but, like wounded Deer, 
were deferted and even avoided, by the Herd. 

Upon the Coronation ?fthe Kin~ at Lo~don, w.it~ the Concurrence of No .. 
bles and People in that Ctty, and hts Care m pubhfhmg throughout the feve
ral Countries thefe Two Refolutions concerning the Safety of their Properties 
and Laws : All the Inhabitants of both t}:Ie adjacent and remoter Counties, 
and of what Degree foever, not only with univerfal Confent, fubmitted 
to his Government as to a Decree of Heaven, but moft of them began to ex-
preis or at Ieaft pretend, a common Joy at the Fate of the late Ufurper; 

' ' ' h r. K' and the profperous Fortunes oft e pre1ent mg. 
His next Care was the SatisfaEl:ion of thofe many and brave Adventurers 

and Soldiers who had fol1owed him in this Expedition; which he endeavoured 
to make wi;h Juftice to his Promifes, and to their feveral Merits, as far as 
the forfeited Lands and Revenues would reach, or any Treafures or Debts he 
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found here belonging to the Crown : The Lands of the ·Englijh Barons wbo 
had oppofed him he divided among the Norman Barons that bad attended 
him · thofe of th~ Commoners among the Soldiers; what Offices were vacant, 
he f~pplied with fuch as he had not Lands or Money to reward ; ilich of the 
Normans as he could not clear Accounts with -at prefent by any of thefe 
Ways, he diftributed into the rich .and numerous A bbies. of the Kingdom, to 
be there entertained 'till new Employments 1hould fal1, or new Forfeitures, 
or new Supplies fhould come into the King's Coffers. by the large Revenues 
ofthe Crown, or the wife Management ofhis Treafures; which had always 
been a Virtue of this Prince, and exercifed in his low·er Fortunes, as far as 
could agree with the Bounty of his Nature, towards thofe who deferved it by 
their Merits or their Services. 

The Provifion he made for fo many poor Normans, by difpofing them amo~g 
the rich Monafteries, to 1hare in their Plenty, feemed, at lea1t~ ·a temporary 
Impofition upon the Cl~rgy, and a Breach of thofe Immunities they had en
joyed in the Saxon Reign : For though one chief End of the large Donations 
made by fo many Princes and pious Subjetls to the Churcll, was intended for 
charitable Ufes, by Relief of the Poor, and the hofpitable Entertainment of 
Pa:ffengers, Pilgrims, and Strangers ; yet this Ufe was left voluntary, and at 
the Choice ofthofe who po:ffeffed thefe Revenues: The NormttrJS fent among 
them) were indeed Strangers and Poor, but yet the moft charitable Monks had 
little mind to relieve them) or, if they had, were not willing to receive them 
within tbeir Convents, to be~ not only Sharers of their Provifions, but Ob
f~rv~rs of their AB:ions; however, they complied at prefent with the Defire_s 
of the King, or the Neceffity of the Tirhes; yet they generally to<)k it ill of 
the King, and for a Diminution· of thofe Immunities1 or of that Favour they 
had enj_oyed under former Reigns: Some· thought, he had an envious Eye at 
the vaft Riches of the Clergy ; others, that he was jealous of their Power, 
and fufpetl:ed their Affetl:ions to his Perfon and Government, and apprehen
ded as eafy a Change among them, upon the Approach of any new Revolution, 
as they 'had fuewed upon the lafi, in his own Favour. That for thefe Reafons 
he had clifperfed his Norm"ns as fo many Guards, or, at Ieafr,. as fo many 
Spies among them : Whatever it was, 'tis certain this Afiion bred the firft 
'Onkindnefs of the Clergy towards this King, and being followed by Two other 
Strains of the fame Nature (which will be obferved in their Time) left an 
Impofition upon his Memor)l, ofHardiliip, Cruelty, Oppreffion, or Exillion 
which he deferved as little as other Princes, that have a faker Chara8:er ir: 
Story and common Opinion. For the. Monks having been the only Writers 
remaining of thofe Times, as well as fame fucceeding Reigns, have left a 
Tintl:t,tre of their Paffions upon the Atl:ions of the firft Kings of this NormatJ 
Race, and painted their Virtues and Vices in fairer or fouler Co·lours, a£cor
ding to the Ideas they had framed of them and their feveral Difpofitions or 
Atl:ions in Favour or Prejudice of the Chur.;h ; that is, .of Ecclefiaftical Per• 
fons or Privileges : Such an A~thori~y have the Pens of learned Writers al
ways claimed and po:ffeffed) as to pafs the definitive Sentence upon the 'Me
mories of the greatefi Princes, in the vulgar Opinion of Pofierity. Nor is it 
evident, whether the invidiol,IS Name of Conqueror, which this King had fo 
carefully avoided, were e-ntailed upon him by the Flattery of his Friends or 
the Malice of his Enemies; among whom, the Monk.ifu Writers feem to have 
been the chief and mofi inveterate. 

Whatever Motions were raifed upon this Occafion in the Minds-of the Clergy, 
none appeared in the reft of the Body of the Realm, or Mafs of the PeopJe: 
Mofi were fatisfied, becaufe they either liked their new King, or hated the 
)aft Ufurper: Some were indifferent to both, while the-ir Eftates and Liber
ties were out of Danger ; ancl fuch who were difpleafed with either, difguifed 
their Refentment, or were not taken notice of in the Crowd. All confpired 
to make fo great a Calm fucceed in the Kingdom, as is ufual after a great 
Storm is ovet:, that the Ring, having pai(ed fame Months here in the Cares 
and for the Settlement of his new Dominions. in England, made a Journey to 
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crowned at Wef!minffer on Chriftm.u-DAY· 

Whether thts was undertaken upon any Neceffity ofhis Affairs on that fide, 
?r to fettle them fo, as not to interrupt him here, where he intended to refide, 
Js not known; or whether he took a Pleafure and a Pride to iliew both his 
Subjefrs, and his Neighbour Princes, how fecure he efieemed hirnfelf in hi~ 
new acquired Dominions; but it looks like a Strain of his ufual BoldnefS and 
fearlefs Temper, and fucceeded well, like the reft of his Counfels and Refo
lutions: Yet was not this Journey undertaken without Prudence and Caution 
in the Choice of thofe Hands with whom he left the Government in his Ab~ 
fence, and of thofe Perfons he engaged to accompany him in the Voyage. 
He committed the ~ule oft~e Kingdom to his Brother Odon Bilhop of Bayeux, 
and to Fitt. Aubar h1s near Kmfman, whom he had lately made Earl of Here:. 
ford. He took with him into NtJrmandy, Stigand Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
who though a great Infirument in his eafy and peaceable Admi.ffion t0 the 
Crown, yet had been difcontented at his Coronation, which had been per.:. 
formed by the Archbifhop of York, upon Pretence of fome Fault or Quefiion 
about the other's lnveftiture; with him he took feveral other Bilhops, the 
Earls Edwin and MorchHr, Two Perfons of great Power and Dependances, 
with many other Engli.fh Noblemen, of whofe Faith or Affefrions he was the 
leaft confident ; and befides thefe, he took with him a greater and much more 
confiderable Hoftage for the Quiet of England, though under colour of ho
nouring him, or being honoured by his Company; This was Edgar, furnamed 
.Atheling, Nephew to Edward the Confeffor, and defigned by him for Succeffor, 
as was divulged among thofe of his Subjell:s, that neither favoured the Right 
or Pretenfions of Harold, or the Norman Duke. He had many Difadvantages 
to ballance and weigh down his Right which was undifputed; as, His foreign 
Birth and Breeding, which was in Hungary, during his Father's Exile under 
the Reign of Hardycnute ; The Perfecution and Hatred of his Grandmother 
Emm4, a Woman celebrated in her Time, for the Sufpicion and Clearing of 
her Chaftity by the Saxon Trial of Fire Ordeal i but who having married 
Ht~rdymute, after the Death of her firft Husband, had· ever after more Incli
nation to the Dani.fh than the Saxon Race: Befides, Edgar, thqugh of fo good 
and virtuous Difpofitions, as made him be fty led England's Darling, yet they 
were fuch as feemed to become an excellent private Perfon, rather than a 
Prince, or, at leaft, to have adorned an eafy and peaceful Poffeffion of a 
Crown, rather than to force his Way to a legal Right, through the Di.fficul .. 
ties and Oppofition of Two powerful Pretenders. However, an undifputed 
Right (which, they fay, never dies) had left him fo many Friends in the 
Kingdom, that the King thought it not fafe to leave him behind, upon his 
going into Normandy, nor wife to tempt either Him or his new Englijh Sub
jetl:s with fuch an Opportunity of raifing any Commotions upon fo fair a Pre
tence. 

Befides thefe Cautions, he took with him moft of his French Adventurers 
into Normt~ntly, finding they were not very agreeable here, either to the Eng
lijh, or to the Normans, and pretending he was not able to clear his Accounts 
with all that affified him, out of the Revenues or Forfeitures here, and that: 
he would find out Ways of fatisfying them, either in 'Njrmandy, or by his 
Credit and Recommendations to other Princes, where his own Bounty or Abi .. 
lities could not reach. 
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During his Stay in Normandr, which was no lefs than the whole Summer, 
his Aew Government in EnglAnd continued quiet and peaceable ; though one 
Erick, called The Forefter, endeavoured to difiurb it, by calling in fome loofe 
Forces of the Weljh, his Neighbours, into Herefordjhire ; but He was foon "' 
fuppreffed, and They eafily forced back into their own Mountains, by the 
V_igilance <?f the Governors,_ and the Vi goT of thofe .Forc.es he h~d left here, 
d1fpofed wtth fuch Order, mto the feveral Countnes, as to gtve Way or 
Time to no growing Dangers, that lhould arife in anv one Corner, or from 
any fingle Difcontent, while the- general Humour ofthe People was calm, and 
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either fatisfi.ed with the Change, or at a Gaze how this new World was like 
to end. So that the King, after having fettled his Affairs in Normandy to his 
Mind returned before Winter, to enjoy the Fruits of fo many Dangers and 
Toils' as his Life had been engaged in, refolving to fpend the Remainder of 
it in 'England, as the nobler Scene and greater Dominion, and to cultivate 
with Care, an Acquifition he had gained himfelfwithmuch Hazard and Pains, 
anq, with greater Glory. 

The King at his Recurn into England, finding his new Dominion had con
tinued calm and peaceable under the Authority of his Brother and CounciJ, 
had Reafon to believe it would be eafily preferved fo, under his own. For, 
as the Abfence of an ill Prince feldom fails of raifing Difquiets and Commo
tions among the People, in a Goven1ment which is obeyed only from Fear; 
fo nothing contribute~ more to the Satisfafrion and Obedience ofSubjefis, than 
the Pre fence of a good King; and this is the Reafon why a11 difiant Provinces, 
governed by Commiffions or fubordinate Authorities, are fo fubje8: to fre~ 
quent Seditions and Revolts, how lawfully foever they are inherited, or ho\v 
weil foever they are efiabliihed after any new Conqueft or Acquifition; the 
Force and Influence of Authority growing fiill weaker by the Change of Hands 
and Diftance of Place : This difpofed the new King to the Refolution he took 
at this Time, of making ·England the Seat of his Perfon, as well as Empire, 
and governing Normandy by his Lieutenants ; thereby forcing th'e common 
Affetl:ions of Birth, or Education and Cuftom, to yield and comply with Rea
fans of State, and preferring a foreign to his natural Soil, though, perhaps, 
feated in a better Climate, and at that Time more adorned and civilized by 
the Commerce ofFrance, and other Countries upon the Continent. 

Withthis Refolution, and in this Security, he applied himfelfat his Re
turn to the Arts of Peace, and the Orders of his State, wherein he as well 
excelled, as in thofe of War, and was framed, not only for a Great Prince, 
but for a Good ; to which he was inclined by the Bounty and Clemency ofhis 
hatura! Difpofitions, by the Strength and Soundnefs of his Judgment, and by 
the Experience of his Age : His firft Care was to provide for the due Admi
niftration and Execution of Laws and Juftice throughout his Realm ; and the 
next was, to introduce Order into the common Courfe of ·his Revenue, and 
manage it with fo great Proporti~n of his Expence to his Receipts, as might 
neither leave the Crown in Neceffities, nor the Subjects in Fears of new or 
law lefs Exa8:ions and Oppreffions ; Juftice being the very Foundation of Go
vernment, as Treafure is faid to be the Sinew of War. 

For the fi.rft; As he had fworn at his Coronation to govern by the Laws of 
the Realm; fo he continued the ancient Cuftoms and Liberties of the People, 
that were called the Common Law of the Kingdom, which he caufed to be in 
Subftance obferved, both in what ~oncerned the Crown and the Subje8:, tho' 
he introduced feveral new Forms in the Adminiftration or Execution of them: 
Befides the ancient Laws or Cufl:oms that concerned ~he Defcent of private 
Inheritances, or the Penalties upon feveral Crimes, there were , Two funda
mental Laws of the Saxon or Englifh Kingdom; The Tryal by Juries of 
Twelve Men, wherein confifted the chief Safety of Mens Properties and 
Lives; And the Borough Law, which was the greateft Security that had been 
invented by the Wifdom of our Saxon Ancefiors, for the Peace and Order of 
the Realm. The fidt, I know, is by fome Authors mentioned a~ having been 
introduced by this Norman King out of the Laws of that Country : But I think 
it evident to have been an Infiitution very ancient among the Saxons, and to 
have been derived and obferved, during the whole Succeffion of the Englijh 
·Kings, and even in the Danifh R~igns, without any Interruption. Nor does 

, there want fome Traces or Appearance of ii:, from the very Inftitutions of 
()_din, the firft great Leader of the C!Aftatick Goths or qet£ into Europe, and 
the ,Founder of that mighty Kingdom round the Baltick Sea, from whence 
a-11 the Gothick Governments in thefe North-Weft Parts of the World, were 
d~riv.e~, by the fpreading Conquefts of thofe Northern Races. 
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'Tis recorded, That upon the Beginning of his Expedition, he .·ordaine<t 
a Council of Twelve Men, who lhould judge and decide .a11 Marte~·s that 
came in Queftion : And there being then no other Laws eftabliih'd among 
thafe vaft Numbers of rough People, going to feek out new Conquefts and 
thereby Seats to inhabit; it is probable, thefe Twelve Men judged all Cafes 
upon Evi~ence or l";tatter of Fafi, and then gave their Sentence, and appoint
ed P~nalttes accordmg to what they efteemed moft agreeable to Jufiice and 
Eqmty, fo as the Twelve Men were at fi.rfi: bath Jurors and Judges: Their 
Judgments in Caufes both real and criminal, being generally approved as juft 
and equitable, grew into Precedent to fucceeding Judges, and being received 
by general Submiffion, introduced the Cuftom of certain Sentences being pro
nounced in certain Caufes, and cer.tain Punifhments being ufually inflitl:ed up
on certain Crimes. In Procefs of Time, and Multiplicity of Bufinefs, the 
Matter of Fatl continued to be tried by Twelve Men; but the Ad judgment 
of the Punifument, and the Sentence thereupon, came to be given by one or 
two, or more Perfons chofen out of fuch as were befi: verfed in the Know ]eqg~ 
of what had been ufual in former Judgments upon like Cafes; and as the firft: 
Part was left to the Equals or Neighbours of the Perfon~ accufed (as rnQft 

·likely to do Juftice to one of their own Rank or A-cquaintance) fo the other 
was committed to Perfons of Learning or Knowledge in the ancient Cufioms, 
Records or Traditions of what had long paired in theCourfe of jufi:ice among 
that Nation : Thus we find it evident, That in the SaxDn Reigns in EngltUJd, 
Caufes were adjudged by the Aldermen ~nd Bifb.op of the feveral Shires, with 
the Affiftance of Twelve Men of the fame County, who are faid to have been 
Judges or Affi1l:ants to the Two firft, by fuch as affirm or pretend this manner 
of Tryal to have been drawn by th~ Conqueror himfelf out of 1\!8'1mandy, who 
-is thereby faid to have introduced in this, as well as forne other Forms, the 
Norman Laws into the Common Law of England. 'Tis true, that the fame 
·Cufi:om or Tryal was ufed in Normfffldy bE:fore the Conqueft, and it is mo-fl: 
probable, that neither the Englifh re-ceived it from the '1\(_ormans, nor the(e 
from the Englifh ; but that both Nations, deriving their Original frpm thofe 
ancient Goths, agree:! in feveral Cufioms or lnftitut-ions, deduced from their 
·common Anceftors, which made this Tryal by Juries continue m1interrupted 
in England, not only by the Z..lormtfns, but by the D.cneJ alfo, who were but 
another Swarm of that great Northern Hive. 'Tis true, the Terms ofJury 
and VerdiEl: were introduced by the Norm4ns, with many others, ih the Style 
and PraEl:ice of our Laws ; but the Tryals by Twelve Men, with that eifen
tial Circumftance of their unanimous Agreement, was not only ufed among 
the Saxons and Normans, but is kn(}wn to have been as ancient in Sweden, as 
any Records~~ T~ditions of that Kingd(}m, which was the. fir£Y Seat ~f t~e 
Gothick Dommtons m the North. Weft Parts of Europe, and It fttll rem~tns 1n 
fome Provinces of that Country. However, King William caufed this to be 
obferved as the Common Law Qf the Kingdom, and therebv gave gre.at and 
univerfal Satistafrion to the Body of the P~ople, both Englifh and Normans. 

The Borough-Law had been likewife anciently eftablifu'd among the St{lxfmt; 
whereby every Shire was divided into fo many Hundreds or Boroughs, confift,.. 
ing at .firft of One Hun~red Familie.s therein ufuall~ _inhabiti»g; every Hun. 
dred into fo many Tythmgs, coniifimg ofTen Fart11hes. If any Perfon com
mitted or were accufed of any Crime, the Tytbing to which he belonged was 
bound ~o produce him to Juftice before the Court of the Hundred or County: 
'Ifhe fled they were to fwear, they were not Complices of the FaEl:, and that 
they wo;ld procure the Criminal, whenever they could find him; _if this 
failed in a certain Time, they would difcover all the Goods he was poffefs'd 
of within their Tything, to fatisfy the Damage done to a ·SubjeU, or a Fine 
to the King upon fuch an Offence : If neith~r Perfon :nor Eftat.e appeared, 
then the Tything was anfwerable to a certam Proportton; and ·Jf ~hat were 
not fufficient ·then it was laid upon the Hundred. By this meahs, 1t became 
every Man's intereft, as we11 as Duty, to prevent all Crimes and Mifdemea
nors amoog their Neighbours, and to difcover thi Criminals, fince they wer~ 

othero~ 
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otherwife to ibare in the Penalty ; and, as the reft of the Tytbing was bound 
for the Behaviour of every Freeman among them, fo every Lord or Mafier 
was bound to anfwer in the fame manner for their Servants. 

1 know not whether any Conftitution of Government, either Ancierit or 
Modern, ever invented and inftituted any Law or Order, of greater Wifdom; 
or of greater Force~ to preferve the Peace and Safety of any State, and of 
equal Utility to the Prince and People, making Virtue and Innocence of Life 
fo neceffary, by the eafy Apprehenfion or Difcovery, and certain Punilbment 
of Offenders. This Law the King caufed likewife to be feverely obferved du
ring his Reign, finding therein his own Intereft, as wel1 as his Peoples, and 
the great Security of his new-fettled Government. 

He confirmed all Mens Properties, Inheritances, and Succ:effions, invading 
none, either for his own Benefit, or Reward of his Normmz Forces, or Friends, 
exc:epting the Poffelfions of fuch as had oppofed his Claim to the Crown, 
which he pretended to be a lawful Right, as derived from the Teftament of 
Ed.,artl the Confe!for, and thereby was made a Pretence of legal Forfeiture in 
all that refifted him: But this Blow to fo many Eftates and Families, was 
given at once, and no more renewed: On the contrary, Jufiice was admini
ftred equally to the Englifhmen, upon the Injuries of the Norwans, who prefu
med upon the King's Favour, in prejudice of Right, and of thofe Laws he had 
confirmed or eftablifhed. Whereof one memorable Infiance remains upon 
Record, even in thofe Writers who were moft fevere upon the Afiions and 
Memory of this Prince : It was an Afiion between Warren a 'Jt{Jrman, and 
Sherburn an Engli.fbman : The firft, by Virtue of a Grant from the King, had 
enter'd upon the Lands of the other; who came into Court, and pleaded, That 
he had never bore Arms againft the King, nor oppofed his Title or Acceffion 
to the Crown, but had lived always peaceably upon his own Lands, and fo 
was liable to no Forfeiture by the Common Law, but was farther fecured by 
the King's Declaration, immediately after his coming to the Crown: Upon 
which Plea, a juft Sentence was given in Favour of Sherburn, his Lands reftor'd, 
and Warren the '!XJrman caft and condemned to the Cofts of the Suit. 

He appointed Juftices to preferve the Peace, and adminifter Juftice in every 
County, purfuant to that which was ufed in the S~txon Reigns. For the Pleas 
of the Crown, and thofe of greater Moment, between the Subjetts, he created 
Judges of the moft Learned and Able he could find ; and ordained Four 
Terms each Year, confifiing of a certain Number of Days, wherein Jufiice 
ihould be duly adminiftred, and all Suits heard in fuch Places as the King 
ihould appoint, and find moft convenient. Befides thefe Orders, he infiitu
ted the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer; the firfi for tempering the Rigor 
of Laws, acc:ording to the Difiates of Confcience and Equity; and the other 
for determining aU Afrions concerning the Revenues of the Crown, and pu• 
nHhing Exallions or irregular Proceedings in the Officers who levied or recei
ved them, as well as Defaults or Delays in thofe from whom it was due. 

For Taxes or lmpofitions unufual, it does n9t appear that be levied any, 
excepting one of Six Shillings upon each Plow-Land, throughout the King
dom; nor is it well agreed, at what Time, or upon what Occafion, this was 
raifed, whether by CoHfent of a general Affembly, or by his own Regal Au
thority : By this, indeed, he impofed Danegelt upon the Invafion of the CJYanes, 
which happen'd once or twice in this Reign, though with little Progrefs or 
Succefs. 

This Tax was firft raifed by Ethelred, upon the firft Enterprize of the DAtus 
upon England, and afterwards ufed by feveral of his Succeffors, upon the like 
Danger, fometimes to repulfe them by Force and Arms, fometimes to evade 
them by Bargains and Money ; wherewith they compounded for the prefent 
Dangers, but invited others to come by fuch mean Defences. 

This Tax grew odious to the People, whenever it was raifed upom any 
other Pretence, than a D;mijh Invafion ; and though it was fometimes Jevied, 
yet very feldom, aad cautioufly, by fome few of the Saxon Kings, and but 
once oc twice by this '1'.Vr,um Prince, and then, moft probably, upon the 
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true n_an;ral Oecafi~ns, ":'hich had given it the firft Original,: Thus, 1 fupoo. 
?ofe, lt 18' co? founded With the Tax be_fore-mentioned, atid- wi~h~tit a~lriHt 
1t to the Dtmijh lnvafions, by fome Wncers who feem to take- allOccafioi'ls of 
defaming the A~ions and Memory of. this Kin~, and to av~id alif~& J!fxcufes 
of any that were Ill Fefimted : And thts proceeded from the ill Tareat Of tlie
Monkifh Writers, who meafured the Virtues and Vices of Pr:ihees: by the· 
Opi~OTl' of t~h· Favour or Difaff~B:ion to the Clergy, whomrheJ-·a~qunte<f~ 
or fhled the Church; though thts gen7ral Appei•Jation is knowP1 ~9 com~ 
bend not on~y fuch Perfons as were anciently chofen to adm-inifie!'" the Offices 
of Divine Wodhip, but alfo all believing Chrifiians that compQfed fuch 
Affemblies, to whom thofe Offices were a~minifired: Of t:hi~ the Riog 
feemed to be fenfible, for though he was .a Pr~nce ~f known and' sreat P~ty;, 
and fo approved by the feveral P?pes dunng hts Retgn ; yet he appeareq very 
Jittle favoura·ble, tf not fom~thmg har~ to th_e E~c!efiafticks 'of chi! King
dom ; andt perhaps, fo~ethmg bold With therr Pnv1feges.,. fg· l'ong enioy~d 
under the devout Saxon Kmgs. · 

For the reft, he contented himfelf with the ufual Revenues of tfte CtQ-wn; 
and by his great ~rder and Management, as wen as Moderation: in his,con
ftant Expence, gamed much Eafe to the Crown, and Satisfac!Hori to hiS 
People. . · · .' - ' . ·. · 

The chief and ancient Branches of the Crown-Revenue_confffied of, Firlt,' 
The Lands of old referved as a Provifion for the King's Houfho·ld, and fcj 
reckoned as Crown-Lands: Thefe, at fidt, yielded on}'y certain· Q.uanti~s 
of Provifions, as Beefs, Sheep, Wheat, Hay, Oats, according to the Na.;. 
ture of the Lands, the Tenures by which they held, and the' QJ!antity ef 
Provifions found neceffary for t~e ~ing's Houfhold; ~hat Overplus·remaine.d'

1 was compounded for, and pa1d m Money, accordmg to Rates ufaf,l (tnel 
agreed. The next was a Duty re~erved anc~ently out of e_ve·ry Knight~ Fee; 
which, at firft, was confiantly pa1~ as a Quit-rent, but bemg fmaD; came, in 
Time to be neglefred by the Ktngs, that contented themfelves With the 
Milit;ry Attendance of the Knights in their Wars; and with levying fome• 
times a greater Duty, upon great or ur~ent Oc~afions, under. the Name af 
Efcuage, which was bur_thenfome and odious, 'till th: Proport1~ps and Occa
:fions came to be afcertamed. Thofe Authors who ~Ill ~ake tlie Conqueror 
to have broken, or changed, the Laws of England, and mtrodu~ed ·thQfe Of 
'J\Urmandy pretend this Duty of Efcuage, with the Tenures ofKnight!s Ser
vice and B~ronage, to have come over in this Reign, as wen as the Trial by 
Juries : But as enough has been faid to clear the laft, fo it- needs no Proof 
that theie, with the other Feudali:aws,. were a11_brought}nto ~urop~ by the 
ancient Goths and by them fe.ttled m -aU the Provmces wh1ch they conquered 
of the Roma~ Empire ; and, among the reft, by the Saxons in PnglmuJ,. as 
well as by the Franks in Gaul, and the 1\{,ormans in ':1\(Jrmandy; where the 
Ufe of their States, or general Affemblies, were likewife of the (ame 
Original. 

The laft common Branch of the King"s Revenue, confifred of Forfeitures~ 
both of Lands and Goods, in Cafes o~ Treafon. ; and Fin~s~ or fome kn?wn 
multhry Puni1hments upon other Cnmes, whtch were ddhntHy prefcnbed 
in the s~xon Laws even for Manflaughter and Murder it felf; the Rigour of 
thofe Times not :xtending to Blood, except in thofe Cafes where the .;ammon 
Safety of the Kingdom was concerned, by the Danger of the Kjng. 

By all thefe Orders and ~n.fiitutions, an.d the Clemency, as w:elf a~ Juft~, 
wherewith rhey were admmtfir~d, the Kmg! how new foever h!s Ret_pn1 how 
difputed his Title, and how d~fagreeable ~Is P~rfon by a fore15n Btrt!l, r.et 
fo far gained the general AffeEbons and Sattsfaf.l:ton of the Commoners of the 
Realm who ask nothing but Security in their Efiates and Properties, that no 
Comm;tioJns afterwards raifed by the N.obles and C!ergy againft his Govern .. 
ment, though in Favour of a better R1ght and Tttle, were. ever fupported 
by the Gammons,. who· compofe the Mafs and Bulk of a Natton ; and whofe 
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general. goQd or ill Humour, Satisfa8:io~ or Difco~tent, will ever have the 
moft forcible Influence for the Prefervat1on, or Rum, of any State. 

Befides the good and profitable lufi:iturions and Orders of this King, al
ready mentioned, fo generally approved, and fo grateful to the Commonalty 
of the Realm, there were others, of a different Nature, and which had a 
contrary Effefr, by diftafting and difobliging many of the chief Nobility, and 
moft or all of the Clergy ; though fome were to cautious, as not to lofe their 
Dignities or Reven·ues, by expreffing their Refentments. 

The Offences taken by thefe I aft, were, Firft, The abrogating, or fur
ceafing the judiciary Power, exercifed by the Bifhops, during the Saxon 
Times, in each County, where Juftice·wc~s adminifired ; and the Bi1hop, 
with the Alderman, or Ear 1 of each Shire, fare as Judges in thofe Courts ; 
which encreafed not only their Authority, but their Revenues too, by a Share 
they had with the Kiog in all Fines rais'd from the Ufue of Caufes there de
termined : But all this was abolilhed by the King's Infiitution of Jufticiaries~ 
to adminifter Juftice upon all Pleas ot the Crown, and others among Subjetts, 
at Four Terms of the Year. ' 

This gave particular Offence to the Billiops, but another to the whole 
Clergy; for whereas before they held al1 their Lands by Franc .Almon~~e, and 
fubjett to no Duties or Impofitions, but fuch as they laid upon themfelves in 
their Ecclefiafiical Affemblies. This Prin-ce finding above a Third Part of 
the Lands of the Kingdom in Poifeffion of the Clergy, and the Forces of 
the Crown, which confifted in Knights Service, leifened in Proportion by 
their Immunity; he reduced a11 their Lands to the Tenure of Knights Fees 
and Baronage; and thereby fubjeHed them to the Attendance upon the King 
in his Wars, and to other Services anciently due ; and fometimes raifed upon 
all Lands that held in Fee from the Crown. This Innovation touched not 
only the Bifhops, but all the Abbots throughout the Kingdom ; many of whom 
were endowed with fo. great Lands and Revenues, that in Right thereof they 
were, upon the regular Conftitutions uf Parliaments, allowed Seffion with the 
Bifhops, as Barons, in the Houfe of Lords. 

The whole Clergy exclaimed againfi: this new Infiitution, not only as an 
Indignity and lnjuftice, 

1
but as an Impiety too, and Violation of the Sacred 

.Rights of the Holy CHurch : But their Complaints were without Redrefs, 
though not without il1 Confequence. 

The Difcontents among many of the great Nobles, arofe chiefly from Two 
Oc:cafions: The firfi was, The Rigor of the Forefi-Laws, and of their Exe
cution : And the other was, The King's too apparent Partiality to his 
Normans. 

To know the Ground, or Pretence, of thefe Foreft-Laws, it will bene
'ce:ffary to run up to their OriginaL Jn the firft Seizures and Difiributions 
made of the Britifh Lands, by the conquering Saxons, befides thofe referved 
to the Kings, or divided among the People, and held by the Tenures, either 
of Knights Service, or of Book-land, as it was termed among the Sa»ons, 
and thereby diftinguifhed from that of Villenage, there were many great 
TraEI:s of barren, wild, or woody Lands, left undifpofed, and, in a manner, 
wafte; fo great Numbers of Britijh Inhabitants having been extinguifhed by 
the Wars, or retired into Wales, Cornwall, Britany, and Scotland ; and the 
new S11xons not content to fhare among them any Lands, but fuch as were 
fruitful, and fit to be cultivated : Thefe were inclofed, or improved, as well 
as inhabited by the new Proprietors, and the others left wafie, as we l1 as un
difpofed to any certain Owners. The whole Country was, as has been ob. 
ferved, very full of all forts of wild Game in the Time of the Britains; who 
lived at large, without any Inclofures, little Property, and fubfified much 
upon Hunting, Fifhing and Fowling, which they had all in common. Upon 
the enclofing, or cultivating, of the fruitful Lands by the Saxons, the wild 
Beafts, naturally afraid of Neighbours, whom they found to be all ·Enemies 
fied, into the wild, woody, and defolate TraUs of Land, where they found 
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Shelter, and fed, though hardly, yet out of common Sight and l<oife: And 
h~reby all thofe Parts became repleniih'd with all forts of Game, e!pecially 
With Red and Fallow Deer, and made all thofe feveral Extents of Ground 
which were afterwards calJed Forefl:s. · ' 

The Saxon Kings efi:eemed thef7 to belong to the Crown, by their Right 
t~ all Joffe.ffions that hav.e !lo certam Owner, and by their never having been 
.d1fpo1ed upon the firfi DIVlfions of Land in the Sttxon Kingdoms, nor after
wards by any Grants of the Crown. This Right was not difputed nor any 
Ufe of it made, farther than for the King's Pleafure, which yet ~as not by 
them refirained from the Nobles or Knights, that were Borderers upon the 
Forefl:s, who were fo moderate in thofe more fimple Ages, as to commit no 
Exceife_s, or deftroy the Game, which it was their Intereft to preferve, both 
for their Sport and the Quarry ; and for fame Ufe made of it for common 
Pafi:urage, among all the bordering Neighbours. 

William the Conqueror not only feized upon all thefe Forefts, as part of his 
own Demefnes, but made a very large one in Hamp.fbire, befides thofe he 
found, by laying wafte, and leaving uninhabited great Extents ofLand, which 
he pretended to be fallen to the Crown, by ancient Succeffion, or by netv 
Forfeitures; and this he ca11ed, The New Foreft, which Name, after fo long 
a Courfe of Ages, it ftill retains. 

In all thefe Forefts he pretended an abfolute Right and Dominion ; and in 
purfuance thereof, infi:ituted new and arbitrary Laws of his own, unuted and 
unknown before in this Kingdom, and very different from the Moderation of 
the St~txon Government. He confined all Hunting or Fowling in thefe Forefis 
to himfelf, or fuch as :fhould have Right to it by his Conceffions or Permiffi
ens. He impofed Fines upon all Trefpaffes committed in them, according to 
his own Pleafure, and which feemed much to.exceed the Fault or Value of 
the Thing. Thefe he caufed to be levied with great Rigor and ExaEl:ion; and 
thereby debarred not only his Commoners, but his Nobles too, from a Liber
ty they had before always enjoy' d. Tho' be took Care not to provole the 
Commoners, by leaving Pafturage free for fuch of the Neighbqurs who lived 
moft upon their Stock, and thereby took no great Offence at ~he Reftraint 
from their Sport, which they had not Time from their Labour much to fol
low; yet the Nobles and Knights, who valued their Sports mor~ than com
mon Gains, and made ufe of their Riches but for Encreafe of their Pleafures, 
refented this Refiraint as a fenfible Injury, as an Invafion of their Liberties, 
and even as an AffeEl:ation of an Arbitrary Power in this Particular; and from 
the Exercife whereof he was only reftrained by tJie Regards of his Safety and 
Interefi, in others of more Moment and Confequepce : The great Nobles re
fented it yet farther, as an Indignity, by levelling their Privileges wit~ t~e 
Liberties of the Commoners ; from whom they efteemed themfelves dtftm
guiihed by the ufual Regards and RefpeEl:s paid them from the Princes, in 
their Degree, as well as from the People. Nor does it appear, whether this 
violent Infi:itution of the Foreft-Laws proceeded from his paffionate Love of 
Hunting (the only Plaafure to which this Prince was addi8:ed) or from his 
Avarice, by fo many Fines. to increafe his :rreafure, or from .a Defire of be
ing Abfolute and Arbitrary m.one Part of hts Government, whtch he found he 
could not be with any Safety m the reft. 

For his Partiality to the Normans, though it was difguifed, or, at leaft, not 
evident in the common Forms of his Juftice, which run a free and eve?
Courfe,' yet it was eafily difcover'd in that of his Graces and Favour_; the CI
vil Offices, Ecclefiafiical Benefices, Places of mo~ Truft about his Perfon, 
and in his Realm were conferred generally upon hts Normans ; and befides 
thefe Advantages,' and thofe of the Forfeit~res that fel~ upon. hi3 Entrance; 
they appeared to have his Countenance~ hts Converfatton, hts Confidence ; 
fo that whatfoever the Englifh poffeffed of the Kingdom~ the Norm~ms alone 
feemed to poffefs the King. 
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This might have been more excufable, if the Englifh had conftdered the 
King as much as themfelves, and many of his Circumfiances, as we11 as their 
own : They were Strangers to him, or but new Acquaintance ; they differ'd 
in Language, in Manners, in Cufioms; they had very lately differ'd in Inte
refr, and from Enemies in War, were, indeed, now become SubjeEl:s, but 
rather as to a Conqueror, than a lawful Prince: The Normans fpoke his Na
tive Tongue~ were trained up in the fame Cufiorns, acquainted with his Per .. 
fon from his Youth, had attended him in his Court, followed him in his Wars, 
at Home and Abroad ; and thought it but juft they lhould fuare jn his For
tunes, as they had in his Dangers. 

However, many of the great afpiring Spirits among the Englijh Nobles, 
could not bear this Partiality of the King's: They thought the Normans ought 
to be provided of Rewards or Honours in Normandy, but thofe of England 
fuould be conferred upon Englijh: Beftdes, they refented the common Tefti
monies of his Inclination to the Normans, as much as they could have done 
Injuries to themfelves ; like generous Lovers, who are more jealous and fpi
ted to fee their Rivals gain the Inclination of their Miftrefs, than the Poffef
fion; and had rather they :fhould have her Body, than her Heart. 

Upon all thefe Caufes, the Difcontents of many chief En~lifh Nobles and 
Prelates, were grown to fuch a Height, fwelling more within, the more they 
were fuppre:ffed ; that they wanted only a fair Occafton to draw them to a 
Read, and make them break out with Violence, and much Pain and Danger 
to the State. 

This was furnifu'd them, either by Fo.rtune or Deftgn, in the Third, Fourth, 
or Fifth Year of the C611queror's Reign ; for the Authors are neither diftina, 
nor agreed in affigning the Caufes, or the Times of this King's A8:ions in 
War, or Inftitutions in Pea'ce; by which their true Nature, and that of the 
Prince, would have been beft difcover'd ; whereas.they content themfelves to 
difplay their Eloquence, or vent their Paffions, by relating general or parti
cular Events, what was done, and what was fuffered in his Reign ; by which 
fome of the Norman Writers endeavour to reprefent him as a God, and fome 
of the Englifh like a De'{il, .and both u11juftly. . 

Edgar Atheling was Nephew to Edward the Confejfor, and the undifputed, 
as well as undoubted Heir of the Kingdom from the Saxon Race: It was ge
nerally thought, that he had likewife been deftgned by King Edward, a juft 
and pious ~rince, to fucc~ed him in the Throne ; and that his Declaration 
pretended by Harold, orJefiament by the Duke of Normandy, were fi8:itious, 
or, at leaft.~~ neither of them evident from any clear and undoubted Writings 
or Teftimonies. Edgar was befides, from the Bounty of his Nature, the Ex~ 
cel1ence of his Temper~ the Prerogative of his Birth, and the Compaflion of 
his unjuft Fortunes, much abd generaiJy beloved and efteemed among al1 the 
Englijh, both Nobles and,Commons ; yet he neither oppofed Harold's Ufur
pation, no.r the 71f...Jrmi:in'J Conqueft; whether for want of Spirit to attempt 
1o great an Adventure, or upon Prudence, not to oppofe fuch Powers as he 
found unrefift~ble, and in which fo many Circumftances had confpirea', chu
fing rather tO content himfelf with the Shades of a private Condition, out of 
Danger and Envy, or, at Ieaft, to attend fome future Occafions, that might 
open a more probable. Way to his Hopes and his Fortunes. 

He was at London, among many other Nobles, when the famous and deci
ftve Battl~ was fought a.t: Haftings, and the News brought of the Duke's Vic. 
tory, anc:l of Harold's Death : Thofe of the Nobles who were for oppofing 
the Conqueror, were for ~eclaring Edgar Atheling King ; the Citizens of Lon
don were at firft difpofed to the fame Refolution; but the Bifhops and Clergy, 
who had the greateft Sway among both thofe Orders, prevailed in this general 
Council, for a general Submiffion to the Fate of the Kingdom. 

In purfuance of this Refolution, Edgar Atheling, with Stigand and Alred, 
Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, Edwin and Morchar, Two of the greateft 
Englifh Lords, the reft of the Nobles and Bilhops, who had attended the 
Viil:orious Duke upon hjs Way to London, was we11 received by him, and 
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treated with Bounty, as well as Humanity; fo that the young Prince atten
d~d fr~qu:ntly at Court, acc~mpaoied the King into Nr1rmandy, returned 
With htm mto England, and lived there for forne time like one who had 
forgot his Birth and his. Title, though they were by the Englifh well remem
bred .= But at l~ngth, e1ther weary of Reft, or rouzed by other Spirits more 
unqu.tet than hts own, he refolved, or, at l~aft, l?retended, to make a Jour
ney mto Hungary, where he was born, durmg hts Father's Exile, had lived 
long, and was much beloved : He embark'd for Flanders, with his two Sifters 
Margaret and Chriftine ; but, forced by a Storm and contrary Wii1ds or anu.:' 
r:d by fairer Hopes, he was driven upon the Coafts of Scotland; the' firft was 
gtve? out, but the laft fufl?elled,. from the ~vent of this Voyage. He wa~ 
received by Malcolm the Kmg, With great Kmdnefs, and Compaffion of his 
Difafters both at Sea and Land; was reforted to by all the Nobles and Gen
tlemen who had fhelter'd themfelves in that Kingdom upon Hate or Fear of 
the Conqueft in England; and was by them acknowledged and honoured as 
the true }awful Hei! of t~at Crown. Soon after his Arrival, the King of 
ScrJtland, mflamed etther wtth the Beauty of the young Lady, or ·with the 
Hopes of her Brother's Fortunes, or upon former Concert with the Englifh 
Nobles refiding in Scotland, and Intel1igence with others difcontented in Eng
land, married the Lady Marguret, eldeft Sifter of Edgar; and thereby be
came newly engaged in the lnterefts and Family of this noble, but unfortu
nate Prince. 

The Fame of this Adventure was no fooner divulged in England, than it 
raifed a great, though different Motion in the Minds of an Men there who 
.were either well or ill affelled to the new King, filling one Party with new 
Hopes, and the other with new Fears, and reafonably enough in both, from 
all common Appearances. Many Perfons of great Note and Authority in 
England, repaired immediately upon it into Scotland, fome by eafy Paffages 
out of the Northern Counties, and others out of the remoter Parts of the 
Realm, by more difficult Efcapes, either by Sea or Land; Among thefe were 
the Earls Edwin, Morchar, Hereward, Syward, Gofpatrid, Men of great 
Eftates and Power, as was believed; in England, with many other Nobles and 
Gentlemen. But that which feemed yet of greater Influence and Authority, 
was the Repair of Stigand Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Alred of York, with 
divers other Bifhops and Prelates, who having been the chief lnftruments in 
making way for the eafy Acceffion of Duke William to the Crown, and for the 
general Submiffion of the Englifo to his Reign, were prefumed now likely to 
prove of as great Moment and Importance for the Reftoration and Support of 
a juft Englifo Title in Edgar, as they had been for the Adrniffion and Efta-. 
blifhment of one difputed and foreign, of the Norman Duke's : Be fides, the 
Clergy being accounted the wife and learned Men of tha~ Age, were efteem
ed moft likely to judge beft of the Rights, and beft to forefee the Events in 
Difputes ofthe Crown, and unlikely to embark themfelves in a Bottom un
found, upon either the Regards of Juftice or Succ,efs. 

Edgar, exalted with fuch a Concourfl.! of Nobles out of England, and the 
Hopes they gave him of a greater from the People there, when he fhould ap
pear among them refolved to lay Claim to that Crown, and with ftronger 
Arguments, than' thofe of a bare Title, or ~ight .of Succeffion, how iu.ft f~e
ver: For the Scotch King had now affifted htm wtth a great Army, bemg m
duced co engage openly in his Quarrel, not only by the Charms of his Wife, 
or Compaffion of her Brother's hard Fortune, but by Reafons of State, as well 
as of Juftice and Affe8:ion: He feare~ the dangerous Neighbou.rhood ~~fo 
powerful, afpiring, and fortunate a Prmce, and apprehend~d, his Ambition 
would not ceafe with the Conqueft of England, but extend It to that of Scot
land too and reducing the whole Hland of 13ritain under one Dominion, for 
which it' feemed by Nature to ha~e been framed ; he thoug~t it both wife and 
neceff::jry, to give fome Stop to this growmg Power, before tt became too we11 
fettled at Home, and thereby preJ?ared for new Enterpriz~s ~b~oad ; and 
that it was better carrying a War mto England, than expetbng 1t m Scotland. 

p p p p p 2 He 
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He was glad of fo fair an Occafion to jut1ify his Quarrel, and by advancing 
the Fortunes of Edgar, to fecure his own: He had takenMeafures with SuJime 
King of Denmark, to enter the Humber. with a powerful Na_vy, whilft he 
with his Army enter'd the Northern Provmces by Land ; and wtth the Sons of 
Harold at the fame Time, to invade the Weft, by the Affifiance of Forces 
to be furnifh'd by Drone King of Ireland, to whom .they had fled upon the 
Norman Vitlory. He prefumed upon great.InfurreEbons among the Englijb, in 
favour of Edgar, and by the Authority of the Nobles his Affociates, who 
had reprefented the common Difcontents in England, to be as great as their 
own. 

Thefe Hopes were not il1 grounded, nor the Defigns ill laid ; for the Danifh 
Fleet was ready to fail, and the Sons of Harold, with their lrijh Forces, landed 
and raifed a Commotion in the Weft, at the fame Time that Edgar, with thofe 
out of Scotland, invaded the North, where he found at firft no Oppofidon; 
but inftead of Enemies, met with many Friends prepared to receive him, and 
increafe his Strength : He made himfelf Mafter of Northumberland, Cumber
land, and the Bifuoprick of Durham, by the Defeat of Robert Count of Mor· 
tain, who was there flain, with Seven hundred Normans. From thence he 
marched, without Refiftance, as far as York, which was defended by a ftrong 
Garrifon of Norman Soldiers : He befieged this City, the Capital and Defence 
of al1 the Northern Counties, and affaulted it with that Fury, that he carried 
the Town by Storm, where all the ~rmans were put to the Sword bv the 
Rage and Revenge ofthe Englifh Nobles in his Army ; many in the H~at of 
the Affault, and the reft, after they were entred, and found no more Refi:lt
ance. After this Succefs, Edgar remained fome time at York, to refrefh his 
Army, after fo long a March, and fo warm an AEl:ion, which had coft him 
the Lives of many brave Men, and the Wounds of many more. Befides, he 
expetled here to fee his Army foon increafed, by the Repair of many Friends 
and Difcontents out of the Southern Provinces of England, and by the Arrival 
of the Dttni{h Fleet in the Humber, according to the Concert before agreed, 
and for which he knew all had been prepared. 

King William thus furrounded with Dangers from the Weft and North, and 
with Jealoufies ofhis new Subjeas, of whofe AffeEtions he had yet made no 
Tryal, farther than fome few Years Submiffion to his Government ; was yet: 
undaunted at the News of all thefe Attempts, nor any ways difiraEl:ed by fuch 
various either Dangers or Fears. He applied himfelf to thofe which were 
neareft, by fending the Forces he had ready, immediately into the Weft, un. 
der experienced Commanders ; and prepared a greater Army both of Englijh 
and Normans, to march himfelfinto the North, after the Commotions in the 
Weft fhould be appeafed : This happened to be eafier and fooner than he ex
petted ; for the Attempt of Harold's Sonsh with their lrijh Forces, proved 
weak and faint, though fuccefsful in the firft Encounter; wherein Ednoth, a 
brave Commander on the King's fide, was flain, with feveral of his FolJowers · 
but the Sons of Harold being defeated in a fecond Engagement, and failing of 
any confiderable Recourfe or lnfurreB:ion of the Englijh there (upon which 
they had grounded their chief Hopes) much difappointed, and thereby dif
couraged, were eafily broken by the brave Norman Troops, and forced tore
turn, with the Remainder of their Jrijh Forces, into Ireland. 

King William, upon the happy End of this Adventure, after the befi Or
ders taken for the Security of the Southern Parts, in his Abfence, marched 
at the Head of a brave Army into the North, engaged the Forces of EdiT~lr in 
a fet Batte!; and by the Valour of his Troops, the Difcipline and Order of 
his Army, and his own excellent ConduEt, defeated intirely the united 
Strength of his Enemies ; befieged and tool(; again the City of York, defended 
by Waltheof, Son to the Earl Syward, a young Gentleman of great Valour, and 
much admired in this AEl:ion, being faid to have flood firm at a Breach made 
in the Wall, and with his S\vord to have cut off the Heads of many 'J'~Gorman1 
as they pre1fed to enter, and could do it but one by one, by the Narrownef; 
of the Breach fo bravely defended. 

After 
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. After this D~feat, and the Surrender of York, Edgar retired into Scotland 
With thofe of his Dependants, who we ··e moll: defperate and impatient of the 
Norman Congueft. The reft of the E_nglijh Nobles, who had efcaped the 
Batte!, fubmttted themfelves to the Kmg, and carne in upon publick Faith 
took a new Oath of Alleg~ance, and were thereupon .an pardoned, and many 
reftored, not only to theu Eftates, but to Favour With the King . who had 
found Erick the Forefter, that had firft rebelled againft him after his Corona
tion,. ex~refs. great Fidelity, af~e.r his Pardon obtained, 'and perform good 
Servtce m thts Northern Exped1t10n. He made qo(patrick Earl of Northum
~erland, and ernploy'd him againft the Dangers and Incurfions he apprehen
ded from the Scotch. .He was fo charmed with the Valour and Conftancy that 
Waltheof had fhewed m the Defence of York, (though fo much to his Coft 
and the Lois of fo many Normans by his Sword) that he refolved to gain hi~ 
at what Rate foever he valued hirnfelf, !hewing the Noblenefs of his own 
Courage and Virtue, by loving and honouring them in his Enemies. He 
married this young Gentleman to 1udith his Niece, gave him great Poffeffi
ons, befides thofe to which he was Heir, and ufed him with much Confidence · 
which was for forne time returned with Service, and with Faith. 

7 

Moft of the other Nobles that came in upon Pardon of their Lives, he de
fpoiled of their Efiates and Offices, and beftowed them upon his Norman 
Friends and Followers : Some he kept Prifoners, whom he thought rnoft 
dangerous ; as the Archbifuops of Canterbury and York, and Edwin, a Man of 
the greateft Power and Dependances, whofe Earldom and great Poffeffions in 
Yorkjhire, were given to Alain Earl of Britain ; as were thofe of feveral others 
at the fame Time, to others of his Kindred or Friends. In the Room of 
Stigand, he made Lanfranc Archbifhop of Canterbury, an Italian born, but an 
Abbot in Normandy, a Perfon of great Wifdom and Temper, as well as Learn
ing: 'Thoma&, his Chaplain, he made ArchbHhop of York, and obtained the 
Approbation of the Pope, for their Succeffion in thofe Sees (during the Lives 
of the other Two) upon Reprefentation of other Crimes, or, at leaft, Vices, 
befides their Rebellion againft a King, whofe Title had been confirmed by the 
Pope, as well as encouraged: . 

'Tis not agreed at what Ttme the 'Danijh Fleet arnved upon the Coafts, but 
'tis certain, they enter'd Humber with about Two Hundred Sail : Some write, 
That they return'd again without making any Attempt upon the Shore; That 
their Commanders were inrich"d with great Prefents from the King, and their 
Soldiers fupplied with Provifions, and all treated rather like Friends than 
Enemies : Whether their Arrival out of Time, made them defpair of any 
Succefs and whether that were occafion'd by crofs Winds at Sea, or crofs 
Purpof:s in the Danijh Court, is not well known: For William the Conqueror, 
after he was feated in the Throne, feared no Infult from Abroad, but by 'Da
nijh Powers and Pretenfions they had frill upon England ; and the Preparati
ons (as wa; divulged Abroad) of Swane their King, for invading it with a 
N3-vy of a Thoufand Ships. Hereupon he endeavour'd to ward this Blow, by 
stight rather than.Force, thinking his Sa_f~ty o~ that fide, .better p~rchafed wi:h 
Treafure than with Blood. He praEbs d pnvate lntel11gences m the Danifh 
Court, a~d by Force of Prefents and Penfions, gained t~ his Devotion fome 
Perfons of Credit, and among the reft, Edelbert Archbifhop of Hamburg, a 
Jvlan of great Authority in t~ofe Parts, and .whofe Advice~ were much u_fed 
and cfteem'd by the Danijb Kmg. It was beheved the Artifices and Pratbces 
of thefe Men eluded the firfi great Defign of a mighty lnvafion, changed it 
into an Affift;nce of the Difcontented here with fmaller Forces, delay'd them 
'till the Time was pafs'd, and difpofed their Commanders to return without 
A8:ion, and their Mafter to receive their Excufes with Approbation, or, at 
leaft with Impunity. 

Y~t there are ;)~her ~riters, w~o fay, The J?ane~ la!lded_in E~gland, made 
great Spoils jo';ned Pnnce Edgar s Forces, wmter J m th1s Kmgdom, and 
return'd in ~he 'spring, by the King's privat~ Prafiices and Rewards among the 
Commanders, as ·vell as Bounty to the Soldiers. The 
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The King, after having efiablifh'd his Affairs in the North, return'd tri
umphant to London, where the firfi AUion he perform'd, was, To take a 
n.ew perfonal Oath before Lanfranc the new Archbiihop, and a11 the Lords 
then prefent in that City, to obferve the ancient Laws of the Realm, efia
blilh'd by the Kings of England, his Predece!fors, and particularly thofe of 
Edward the Confeffor. _ 

This Afiion of the King's was the more applauded, and the better accept
ed by the Englifh, becaufe it was unconftrain'd by any Neceffity of his Affairs, 
or Appearance of any new Dangers, againfi which he might have Reafon to 
provide. And 'tis certain, his Oath taken at his Coronation, of preferving 
the ancient Laws of the Realm, had been the chief Occafion of his Safety in 
the late and dangerous Convulfion of the State; together with the il1 chofen 
Time of the Scotch Invafion, and the Revolt of the Lords in Favour of Edgar: 
For if fuch Attempts had been made foon after the Conquefr, while the 
Minds ofthe People were generally in Motion, and in Fear of what might 
fucceed, to the Danger of their Properties, and their ancient Liberties, upon 
that new Revolution, his Throne had not been only fbaken, b~t in evident 
Danger of being overthrown by fuch a violent Concuffion. But' the P~ple 
having lived quietly fome Years uncler the Prote8:ion of their ancient Laws, 
and in an equal Courfe of known and common Jufiice, grew indifferent to the 
Change which had been made in the Rights or Succeffion of the Crown, or 
to any new one that might fucceed. Befides, though they were we11 affected 
to Edgar, yet they difliked the Company with which he came attended, and 
hated the Entrance of a Scotch Army into England} more than they loved Ed
gar. They thought, if he fucceeded, the Dominion would fall under the 
Scotch, whilft he only retained the Name ; and if they mufi be governed by 
Strangers, the befr was to have thofe they were already ufed to, and fa feared 
leafr. The common Subje8:s of a Kingdom are not fo apt to trouble them
felves about the Rights and Poff'effion of a Crown, as about their own ; and 
feldom ingage in the Quarrels of the firfr, but upon fame general and 1trong 
Apprehenfions, that the lafl: are in Danger. So the Difcontents and Infur
recrions of the Nobles in England, though encourag'd and fupported by Fo
reign Forces, yet fail'd of Succefs againft this new King and his Government, 
becaufe they were not follow'd by any general Commotion or Sublevation of 
the People, which left a11 fafe and quiet in the Southern Parts, and main Body 
of the Kingdom, whilft he marched with his Army againfr his Enemies in the 
North. Nor is the Safety of a Prince fo firm and wel1 efiabli1h'd upon any 
other Bottom, as the general Safety, and thereby Satisfa8:ion of the common 
People, which make the Bulk and Strength of all great Kingdoms, whenever 
they confpire and unite in any common Paffion or lnterefl:. For the Nobles, 
without them, are but like an Army of Officers without Soldiers, and make 
only a vainShow or weak Noif'e, unlefs raifed and increafed by the Voice of 
the People; which for this Reafon is in a common Latin Proverb called, The 
P"oice of God. 

No Prince ever made greater or happier Experience of this Truth, than 
William the Conqueror, both in the Events of the laft and formidable D~gers, 
which he fo eafily furmounted, and in the whole Courfe of his fubfequent 
Reign, which was infeiled by mauy new Troubles, either in England or in 
Normandy, that would have proved fatal to him, if he had been difirafred by 
the common Difcontents, or Infurreaions of his Englifh Subje8:s ; for his pre
fent Calm was not of long Continuance ; the Clouds foon gather'd again, and 
threatned another Storm, and from the fame Winds by which the Jaft had 
been raifed. 

tYHalcolm King of ScQtland, fril1 pedified in the Envy and Fear of his neigh
bouring Power and Greatnefs, fiill efieemed it his own Intereft to join with 
thole of Edgar, and his Dependants in England, and thereby weaken the 
Force, or difiurb the Quiet of the Norman Government in England, before it 
:fhould, by the Favour of Time and calm Seafons, take too deep Root, to be 
afterwards fhaken. He raifed a greater Army than before,_ with which he 

· threat-
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threatned again to. invade England, and Jed them himfelf, though ftill in Fa
vour only of Edgar's Title and Advancement to the Crown. He enter'd into 
new PraB:ices with feveral of the Englijh Nobles who had folJowed him tho' 
unfortunately, 1n the lafl: Expedition, and were refolved to repair their for
mer Loffes, by venturing greater, rather than give over the Game. Nor 
could the Hopes of the difcontented Englijh ever die, while the Root was 
alive, and they were fomented by tl1e Malice, and encouraged by the Forces 
of fo powerful a Neighbour, joyn'd with fo juft Pretenfions, as thofe of Edgar 
were generally efl:eemed. 

When the Preparations in Scotland, and Intelligences in ErJgland, were ripe 
for Execution, the Earl Edwin made his Efcape, and fled towards the North 
but was by the Way murder'd by fome of his own Retinue. The Earls Mor~ 
char and Hereward, who were already upon the Wing for the fame Flight 
difcouraged by this Mifadventure, durft not purfue it; but yet already inga~ 
ged too far to make a Retreat, they made way to poffefs themfelves of the 
Ifie of Ely, fortified there the beft they could, and hoped the Scotch Invafion 
would divert the King's Forces from attempting them before Winter, and 
that the Seafon and Situation together would there cover them for fome 
Time. 

On the contrary, the Scotch King was difcouraged from beginninghis March, 
by the News ofthefe Difafters among his Confederates in England, and chofe 
rather to fend the Bifhop of Durham and Earl Syward out of Scotland, to 
relieve and animate thofe Lords, retired to the Ifle of Ely, than to enter 
England, without Hop·es of their making fome Diverfion. But the King, who 
never feared or flighted any Dangers, and knew they were like Difeafes, to 
be taken in Time, marched immediately with his Forces to the Hie of Ely, 
befet it upon one fide with a ,great Number of flat-: bottom Boats, and on ano
ther, made a Bridge of Two Miles long, with incredible Diligence and La
bour, and with fuch Speed, as both furprized and terrified his Enemies with
in. So as defpairing of farther Refifl:arice, they all fubmitted to the King's 
Mercy, except Hereward, who, with fome few Follo\vers, efcaped thro' the 
Fens, and, thro' many I?angers, arrived fafe in Scotland. The reft of the 
Lords were fent Prifoners te fe11eral Parts of the Kingdom, where fome re
mained during the King's Life, and others died before Him, with whom they 
could not be content to live. 

The King, after this fmall Adventure fo happily atchieved, and· the prefent 
Peace ofhis Kingdom reftored, yet confidering the Root of all his Dangers was 
in Scotland, and unwilling to take up prefent Quiet and Safety, at too great 
an Interefl: of Dangers to come, refolved to march into Scotland with a power
ful Army, and endeavour to fecure himfelf on that fi.de, either by,a Peace or 
ViB:ory. He firft fent Roger a Norman, then Go/patrick Earl of Northumber
land, with part of his Forces int? the N?rth, to oppo_fe the Scotch Army that 
was already enter'd thofe Provmces, ,~tth grea~ Spotls and R~vages of the 
Country, and to keep ther? at a Bay, ttll the ~mg came up with. the reft of 
his Army. In the mean T1me, he affernbled hts Forces a~ York, WJth the beft 
Choice ofMen and Officers, and fuch Numbers, as he Judged neceffary for 
fuch an Expedition, compofed of Englifh and Normans, whofe Emulation he 
encouracred with Promifes of Reward, and Hopes of efl:abli:lhing their com
mon Safety 'by the Succe(<~ of this Enterprize. From York to Durham, he met: 
with many Hardfhips and Difficulties, from the Wants of his Arm~, in a 
Country which had been fo lately wafted by the Scotch Forces and h1s own, 
and with which he was then contented to preverit another Invafion. But 
having furmounted all by his own Care, and the Patience of his Men, from 
the Example of their Leaders, he march7d near the Borders without ~ny o.p
pofition, tho' common Fame had made h1m expe8: the Scotch would give htm 
Batte 1 in En'!Jand and not the Trouble of fo long a March. 

But ~alcolm 'their King, now de~itut: of Hopes or Affiitances fr~m any 
Foreign Confederates, or any 1nfurre8:wns m Ent,land, ?fter the taft D~fafters 
of the difcontented Lords, began to cool the Heats of h1s Blood ; and, mftead 

of 
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of farther invading England, changed his Counfels, and refolved only upon a 
defenfive War. At the News of King William's Entrance into the Northern 
Provinces, he quitted Northumberl~tnd, and, with good Order, retreated back 
to the Borders, and there incarnped his Army to the beft Advantage, without 
making any farther lncurfions ioto the Englijh Territories, either to fecure his 
Provifions, or not to provoke his Enemies, and render al1 Terms of Re
concilement defperate, or not to indanger his Retreat, in cafe of any Di
fafter. 

The King of England approaching the Borders, and thereby the Scotch Ar.:. 
my, thought fit likewife to incamp his own, both to refreflt his Soldiers, ha
raffed by fo long and difficult a March, as alfo to difcover the Forces ofthe 
Enemy, obferve their Countenance, their Order, and their Motions~ and 
thereby judge of their Defigns, and dire8: his own to the beft Advantage: So 
that for fome Days the Two Armies fiood at a Bay, feeming both prepared 
for a fierce Em:ounter, and yet both content to delay it, from a mutual Re
'fpetl: they had for one another's Forces and Difpofttions. They were, indeed, 
not much unequal in Numbers, nor in the Bravery and Order of their Troops ; 
both Kings were valiant and wife, having been train'd up in Arms, inur'd to 
Dangers, and much imbroil'd at Home in the Beginning of their Reigns. 
They were now animated to a Batte) by their own Courage, as well as their 
Soldiers, but yet both conftder'd the Event, in the Uncertainty and the Con
fequence ; the Lofs of a Battel might prove the Lofs of a Crown, and the 
Fortune of one Day, determine the Fate of a Kingdom; and they knew very 
well, that whoever fights a Batte I, with what Number and Forces, what Pro
vifions and Orders, or Appearances foe'll'er of Succefs, yet, at the heft, runs 
a Venture, and leaves much at the Mercy of Fortune, from Accidents not to 
be forefeen by any Prudence, or governed by any Condu8: or Skill. Thefe 
Reflefrions began to difpofe both Kings to the Thoug~ts of ending their Quar
rel by a Peace rather than a Batte!; and, though both had the fame Inclina
tion, yet each of them was unwilling firft to difcover it, left it might be in
terpreted to proceed from Apprehenfions of Weaknefs, or Fears, and thereby 
difuearten their own Soldiers, or encourage their Enemies. The Scotch, at 
length, began the Overture, which was received by King William with a Show 
oflndifference, but with a concealed Joy ; and the more reafonable, as ha
ving the greater Stake, the lefs to win, and the more to lofe by the Ufue of 
a Battle. The firfi Parley was follow'd by a Treaty, and this, after fome 
Debate, by a Peace, concluded as between equal Forces, fo upon equal Con
ditions ; each King to content himfelf with the ancient Bounds of their feve
ral Kingdoms, whereof the Borders were agreed. Neither to invade one 
another's Dominions, nor to affift the Enemies, ot receive and prote8: the 
Rebels of each other ; Prifoners in the laft, or this War, to be on both fides 
releafed, and Subjetls, who defired to return, to be on both fides refior'd to 
their Country and Poffeffions. 

· Edgar, the principal, or mofi appearing Caufe of the War, was included 
and provided for in this Treaty, to return into England, make his Submiffion 
to the King, renounce any farther Claim to the Crown; and thereupon, not 
only to be refior'd to his own Po:ffeffions, with his Friends and Followers, but 
to be provided of a large and honourable Maintenance from the King during 
his Life. And thus this Storm, which threatned both Kingdoms with fuch 
fatal Dangers, and long Confequences, was of a fudden blown over ; a gene
ral Calm refior'd in the whole Ifland of 1Jritain ; and the Two Kings return. 
e~ to enjoy the Fruits of a Peace, to which they ha.d both contributed by their 
equal Temper and Prudence, as well as by thetr equal Preparations for a 
War. 

Soon after the King's Return, Edgar repair'd into England, where he was 
very favourably received, and all Conditions of the Treaty performed, and 
ever after obferved with great Faith and Sincerenefs on both Parts. He had 
his Provifions and Revenues (agreed by the Treaty) fairly efiablHhed ; bat 
being defirous to go to the ~ars of the Holy Land, which was the common 

Hu-
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H.umour of idle or devout Princes in that Age : He was furni.fued by the King 
Wtth great Sums ofMo~ey, to prepare and maintain a noble Equipage for that 
Journey. He there gamed much Honour and Efieem · afi:er which return
ing into England, ~e paffed the reft of his whole Life in 'the Eafe and' Security 
of a l~rge, bur pnvate Fortune ; and, p~r?aps, happier than he might have 
done m the Contefis and Dangers of AmbttJon, however they might have fuc
ce~ded. A rare Ex~mple of Modera~ion i.n Pr_ince Edgar, and of Magnani
mity, as we_l1 ~s Ju1hce and Clemency m t~1s Kt?g; and very different from 
fever a l of hts ~ucceffors, who defamed the1r Retgns by the Death of innocent 
Princes, for having only been born to jufi Rights of the Crown, without any 
appearing Means or Attempts to purfue them, or indanger the Polfeifors . 
thereby ftaining their Memories with the Blots both of Cruelty and Fear. Fo; 
as Clemency is produced by Magnanimity and Fearlefuefs of Dangers · fo is 
Cruelty by Cowardice and Fear, and argues not only a Depravednefs of Na
ture, but alfo a Meannefs of Courage, and Imbecility of Mind · for which 
Reafon, it is both hated by al1 that are within its Reach and Dang;r and def-
pifed by al\ that are without. ' 

The King, upon his Return, began again to apply himfelf to the Arts of 
Peace; which confift chiefly in the preventing of future, as thofe of War in 
the furmounting of prefent Dangers. And as nothing raifes the Power ~f a 
Crown fo much as weak and private Confpiracies againfi it, rafhly undertaken 
by fome few Difcontents, unfupported by any general Defefrions of the Peo
ple, faintly purfued, and ending without Succefs; fo this Prince found his 
Throne and Authority more firmly eftablifh'd, in all Appearance, by the hap
py Hfue of the Two late Wars, and the unfortunate Events of his revolted 
Nobles ; and now efteemed himfelf more at Liberty from thofe Regards of 
his Englijb SubjeUs and their Laws, which his unfettJed State had made ne
ceifary upon his firft Acceffion to the Crown. He was provoked by theRe
bellions of fo many of the greateft Englifb Nobles, after their Fealty fworn to 
him : He was perfuaded of the general Difaffefrion of the reft, and that the 
]ate Infurrettions would have been found much deeper reoted, and farther 
fpread, if they had been attended with any Succefs. He thought the Englifb 
Lords and Bifhops had too great Dependance of their Tenants and Vaffals up
on them, and had themfelves too little upon the Prince: fince they efteemed 
themfelves neither bound to attend him in the Wars, unlefs they pleafed, nor 
to furnilh the Expences, unlefs by their own Confent in their general Aifem
blies: Nor was he fatisfy'd to have them judge of his Neceffities, whom he 
thought likelieft to increafe them, or, at leaft, to d_efire them. He believed 
the Er,glifh in general would, as long as they retamed the Saxon Laws and 
Forms of Government, ever be affeEl:ed to the Race of their Saxon Kings: and 
for this Reafon, he was thought to have encouraged the Voyage of Edgar for 
the Holy Land, by fo large Supplies o_f Treafur:, under Pretence of that 
Prince's Honour, but from true Intentions of hts own Safety. Befides, he 
found his Treafures exhaufted by the great Charges of his Two laft Expediti
ons and the juft Rewards he had promifed both his Normans, and thofe of 
the' Englrfo, who had well and faithfully ferved in them. Though he had once 
or twice (for 'tis left in doubt) levy'd the Tax of Dt~negelt upon the Threats 
of a Dani(h Invafion, an? by an ancient Prerogative of t~e S1.xon Ki,?~s, ~re
tended or exercifed upon that Occafion ; yet he found It was not ratfed With· 
out great Murmur and .Rel~Uancy of ~he People, a~ well as t~e Nobles, who 
pretended to ancient Ltbertles,_ of pay.mg no Tax.es tmpofe~ ~tthout t~e Co~
fent of their general Affe~bhes, whtch b~gan m thts Kmg s, or hts Sons 
Time firfi to be ftyled Parliaments, accordmg to the Norman Phrafe ; where
as they had by the Saxons been called G!moots, and~ by their L~tin Writers, 
Common Councils or General Affembhes of the Kmgdom, tho how compo
fed, is left uncert;in, and ha~ raifed much Argument and Dirput~. 

All thefe Confiderations etther moved or augmented at thJS T1me, a Defign 
or Inclination of this King to change the whole Frame of t~e Englifo Govern
ment, to abolifh their ancient Laws and Cufioms, and mtroduce thofe of 
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Normandy, by which he thought he :fuoul~ be more abfolute, and too power
ful to be again difturbed by any Infurrethon at Home, or any lnvafions from 
his Enemies Abroad. 

So foon as he had digefied, and began to difcover this Refolution, 'tis not 
to be imagined· what a univerfal Difcontent, and, indeed, Confternation, it 
raifed among all his EtJglifb SubjeCts, who under fo great a King, attended by 
his vifiorious Norman Forces, reckon'd·upon no other Safety, but from the 
J'refervation of their ancient Laws, whereof he had hitherto affured theni~ 
Whereupon the whole People, fad and aggrieved, as well as the Nobles, in 
an humble manner, but with univerfal ·Agreement, tend red an earneft Peti
tion to the King : befeeching him, in regard of his Oath made at the Coro· 
nation, and by the Soul of St. EdwarJ, from whom he had the Crown and 
Kingdom, under whofe Laws they were born add bred, that he would not 
change them, and deliv'er them up to new and ftrange Laws, which they un
derftood not. 

Upon this humble, but earneft Application of the whole Englijh Nation, 
united in their Defires upon this Occafion, the King, before he refolved, 
tho~:~ght, at leaft, it was of Weight to: deferve the beft Deliberation, and 
thereupon fell into ferious Confultations upon it with his Council, whom he 
found much divided in ' their Debates. . The 7\(_,drmans, among them, were 
for his executing with yigot what he ·had determin~d, for abolifhing wholly 
the Englifh Laws, introduCing the Norm"an, and maintaining his Crown and 
Government by the fame Means he had gained them, which was by Force and 
Arms. They were encourag'd in :this O~inion, by prefuming it agreed with 
the King's Inclination,-' and were confirm'd by the preffing Arguments and 
Advices of his Brother Odon Bifhop of Bayeux, a Man of a violent Nature, 
arbitrary Humour and Will ; who, in the Time of the King's Abfence, and 
his being lefc Vicegerent, had exercifed many Oppreffions and cruel Exalli
ons upon the P~ople, and had raifed more Clamour and Hatred againft the 
King's Government, than any Councils or Afrions of his own. 

This ambitious Prelate afpiring at the Papacy upon the next EJeB:ion, and 
defpai,ring to obtain it by any other Means, than the Force of Money, neg
lefied or refrained no Ways of heaping up Treafure, though none fo fure of 
jncreafing his own, as by a-dvancing the King's, by an abfolute Power over the 
Perfons and Purfes of his Subjefrs. 

The Englijb of the King's Council were of a different Opinion, but being 
Parties in the Cafe, had been little confider'd, without the Support of Lan~ 
franc ArchbHhop of Canterbury, who being born an Italian, was impartial co 
Englijb and Normans, e{leem'd much by both, and more by the King. He 
was a Man of found natural Senfe, and univerfal Goodnefs, of general Know
ledge, known Virtue, long Experience, and approved Wifdom; free and 
difintereffed, and in all Counfels confidering the King more than himfelf, 
and his true Service and Welfare of the Crown, more than his Humour, or 
his Inclination. The King ever advifed with him in all the weighty Affairs 
ofhis Reign, allowed his Liberty, and encourag'd it, knowing him to be not 
only Wife and Good, but Faithful to his Interefts, and Aff~frionate to his 
Perfon : Happy in the Ghoice or Fortune of fuch a CounfelJor, and more in 
the Difpofltion ofhe'aring and weighing fuch Advices, as were never fo dif
ferent fi·om his own Opinions or Inclinations. Nor is any thing more dange~ 
tous far a Prince, than to confult only with Perfons that he thinks are of his 
own Mind, or will be fo when they know it; nor more pernicious in a Coun
fellor, than to give only iuch Advices, ashe thinks molt agreeable to him that 
asks or receives them. 

_ Lanfranc, upon this great and weighty Occafion, reprefented to the King; 
Eow much his Safety de.pended upon the general Satisfa8:ion of his Subjetl:s : 
That of thefe, the Englijh were much the greater Part, both in Strength and 
Numbers ; That no People could be eafie under any Laws, but fuch where
in they were born and bred: That all Innovations were odious; but none 
could be more fo, than this, as appear'd by fo univerfal Agreement of the 
' Englifh, 
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Englifb, in thelr Petition : That the Humility and Calmnefs of it was more 
dangerous, than if any thing had been done in hot Blood, and the Refufal 
would be the more refented: That the Laws and Conftitutions of this Realm 
had been digefied by the wifeft Councils, and confirmed by a long Succeffion 
of their .Kin.gs: That under them the Saxons had been good and loyal SubjeEts, 
and the1r K:ngs, who ~uled by thefe_ Laws, never troubled with any Seditions 
or Infurrethons of their People : That, befides Reafon and Experience Re
ligion was concerned in this Refolution, fince the King had already twice 
fworn folemnly, r:o obferve them ; fo as a Change of them now would be 
taxed not only of Injufiice, but Impiety: That nothing was of fo 'much Mo
~ent to a Prince, as _Reputation ; and n~ne more, than t?at of being a Reli
giOus Obferver of his Word and Promtfe ; but efpec1a1Jy of his Oaths 
without which, he could never be trufted by his Subjefrs, or his Neigh~ 
hours . 

. The King heard and weigh'd a11 their Reafons, and by them form'd his 
own Judgment, which he ever trufted in the laft Reforr. Upon mature De
liberation, as the Cafe required, he at leng~h refolved, not only to continue 
the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, but to give the People new, and more 
evident Aifurances of this Refolution: In purfuance whereof, he granted and 
confirm'd them by a publick and open Charter, and thereby purchafed the 
Hearts, as well as SatisfaLl:ion of his Englifh SubjeEts, whereof he reaped the 
Fruits in his fucceeding Troubles in Normandy, and his Wars with France. 

Yet he could not refrain thewing the Kindnefs he retained for his own Coun
try and Language, introducing, by Connivance, or by Countenan~, .feveral 
T{orman Cuftoms, and endeavouring to introduce that Language te be ge
neral in the Kingdom. To this End, he caufed many Schools to be fet up for 
teachin~ that Tongue, which was a Bt~jlard French, not well und-erftood by 
rbe French themfelves, and not at all by the Englifh. He caufed the Laws of 
the Kingdom, which had been anciently written in Saxon, and by Edward the 
Confe!for pl!lblilhed alfo in Latin, to be now tranflated into 1\{jrman. He or~ 
d.ered al1 Pleas in the feveral Courts to be made in the fame Language, and all 
Petitions prefented the King, and all Bufinefs of Court, to be likewife :in Nor
m4n. This introduced new Terms, new Forms of Pleading and of Pr-a,cefs 
·new Names of Offices and of Courts; and with them, all the litigious Cu1fem: 
and Subtildes ef the '1\(jrman Pleas and Con.v:eyances (who were a witty but 
contentious People) :inftead of the old Englifh Simplicity, in their common 
Suits, Pleas, or Conveyances, which were plain, brief, without Perplexities, 
made with good Meaning, kept with good Fa.ith, and fo followed •by little 
Contention, and that determined by fpeedy Juftice, and Decifion ofMonthly 
Courts, in every County. 

Among the Saxons, it was ufual to grant Lands and Houfes by bare Words; 
alflld w-i-th the Delivery offome trivial Gift, as an Horn, a Sw.ord, an Arrow, 
a He I met, and· yet the fimple Honefty of thofe Times and People left fuch 
Grants little fubjeU to aFiy Difputes or Contentions. But the Conqueror re
duced all Grants to Writing, to Signature, and to Witneffes, which brought 
in Cavils and Ailions grounded upon punEtilious Errors in Writing, Mif
takes in Expreffion, which in much Writing muft fometimeshappen, either 
by Hafte Weaknefs or, perhaps, by Fraud of Conveyancers, and with 
Defign to' leave Matt~r of Contentions, by which they fubfift, as-Phyficians by 
Difeafes. 

Notwithftanding all thefe Arts of t_he Prince, and Induftry of his Minifiers; 
to introduce the Norman Languag-e 111 Engl11nd, yet aU was frufirated by the 
Over-ballance of Numbers in the Nation, in proportion to the Strangers, and 
affifted by a general A verfion in the Englifh to change their Language, which 
they thought w~uld ~e fucceeded by th~t of thei; Laws and Liberties: So that 

. in this very Retgn, mfiead of the Eng;lifh fpeakt_ng Norman, the Normans be
gan generally, by Force oflntermarn~ges, ordmary Commer~e and Conver
fat_ion, to ufe the Englifh Tongue, whtch ,has ever fin_ce contmued and. com
poied the main Body of our Languag-e, tho changed1 hke others, by M1x.ture 
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of many new Words and Phrafes, not only introduced by this'great Revolu
tion, but by the Ufes and Accidents of each fucceeding Age. 

It feems very remarkable, and very different, what happen'd in Scotland 
about this Time, and upon this Subjetl: ; for upon the great Recourfe of Em, .. 
lijh Nobles and Gentlemen into Scotland, feeking Refuge from the firft Da~
gers and Terrors of the Norman Conqueft; and afcerwards of many more who 
fled there in Purfuit of Edgar's Pretenfions, and joyned with the Scots in Two 
In,vafions of England ; but chiefly, upon Malcolm's fond Affetl:ion of his Eng
lijh Wif~, Sifter to Prince Edgar, his learning and commonly ufing or favour
ing her Language, the ufual Compliance and Conformity of Courtiers. to the 
Cuftoms of their Prince, and the general Humour ofKindnefs in the Scots, at 
that Time, to the Perfon or Rights of Edgar, and to all his Adherents, that 
loft their own Country, to follow his Fortunes; the Englijh Language grew 
in this King's Reign, to be generally fpoken, not only in the Court of Scotland, 
but in feveral Counties thereunto adjacent, and among moft of the Nobles in 
remoter Provinces ; and fo it has ever fince remained, as have many Englifo 
Families in thofe Parts, habituated, and, with Time, naturalized among 
them: And the antient barbarous Scotch Tongue has been left current only in 
the more Northern or North-Weft and Mountainous Parts of tha.t Kingdom, 
and in the Ulands that feem to have been firft and moft intirely poffeffed by 
the Scyths or Scots, who fo long ago invaded and conquer'd the Northern Parts 
of'Britain and Ireland. 

The contrary of this unufual Change in Language, appears to have fucceed
ed in England, fince in a little Time nothing remained of the Norman Lan
guage in common Ufe, befides the Tran:flation of our Common Law, which, 
though deduced from the ancient Saxon Streams, yet the Sound, and Forms, 
and Pratl:ice came to be Norman ; like Rivers which frill run from their Origi
nal Sources, but yet often change their Tafte, from the Soils through which 
they take their Courfe, and fometimes from Accidents of great Inundations, 
which for the prefent change them, but leave them to return to their natural 
Streams. A fingular and infiruEtive Example, how llrange a Difference there 
is in the Compliance of a Nation with the Huniour of a Prince they love, or of 
one they fear. 

1;3efides thefe Changes in the Language of our Laws, and the Forms of Pleas, 
which were generally difaffeEl:ed by the Englifh Subjetl-s ; this Norman King, 
either upon Pretence of Juftice and Piety, or elfe of Nec~ffity &nd Safety, 
abolifhed feveral ancient Saxon Inftitutions, and made feveraJ new ; which, how 
reafonable, or how ufeful foever, yet bred il1 Blood among the Nobles and Clergy 
of England; tho' the People contented themfelves with the Continuance of 
their ancient Laws, and thought all they did or fuffer'd for the King's Service, 
well rewarded, while they might preferve what they call'd the Laws of Ed
ward the Confejfor : And the King was fo wife, as often to renew his Oath to 
maintain them, for the general Satisfafiion of the People. 

For the reft, he tqok an Jurifdittion and judgment in Civil Caufes wholly 
out of the Hands of the Bifhops, where it had been plac'd in the whole Saxon 
Succeffion, after their Converfion to Chriftianity. And refl:rain'd the Clergy 
to the Exercife and Adminifl:ration of their Ecclefiafiical Power. He endea
voured to abolifh Two ancient Forms of Tryal u[ed among the Sa:rons with 
,great Reverence, even during their Chriftian Worfhip, though they were 
but Remainders of their old Pagan Superftition, but fo rooted in the Opinion 
of the People, as not to be difpoffeffed by new Reafon or Religion : Thefe 
were the Tryals Ordeal, and of Camp-fight. The firft was either by Fire or by 
Water, and ufed only in Criminal Cafes, where the Accufation was ftrong, 
the Sufpicions great, but no Proofs evident. In that of Fire, the Perfon ac
cufed was brought into an open Place, upon even Ground ; feveral Plow
:fhares heated red hot were laid before them, at unequal Difl:ances, over 
which they were to walk blindfold, and if they efcaped any Harm, were ad
judged innocent ; if their Feet were burned by treading upon the hot Irons, 
they were condemn'd as guilty. ltl the other of Water, the Accufed were 
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thrown into the Water; if they funk immediately, they were efteerri'd inno-
cent, and guilty i_f they fwam; either becaufe it feem'd againft the Na- '~ 
ture of heavy Bodtes, or that the clear Element would not receive them 
but rejeCted them as polluted Perfons. The firft Tryal was for thofe ofbet~ 
ter Condition, and the other for thofe of inferior ; and both were chiefly us'd 
upon Accufations ofUnchaftity; of Poyfoning, or of Sorcery. 

Thefe Tryals, th_ough grounded upon no Reafon, yet were thought appro
ved by long Expenence ; and_the rather, I fuppofe, becaufe any fucceeding 
Proofs of Innocence, were as dt.ffi.cult to find, as any precedent Evidence of 
Guilt. And they were commonly called, The Judgments of God, and per
formed with folemn Oraifoss, and other Ceremonies, that amufed, or rather 
inchanted the ignorant People into an Opinion of their being Sacred, as well 
as Juft. 

The Tryals of Camp-fight were performed by fingle Combat, in Lifts ap
pointed for that purpofe, between the Accufer and Accufed, and were ufual 
in Afrions both real and criminal, where no evident Proof of Fatl: appear'd 
from Witneffes, or other Circumftances : The ViEtor was acquitted, and the 
Vanquifh'd, if not kill'd upon the Field, was condemn' d.· Thefe were per
form'd with great Solemnities, aml either in Prefence of the King, who gran
ted the Combat, or of certain Judges by him appointed for that particular 
Cafe. 

Both thefe forts of Tryals this King aboli1hed, as unchriftian and unjuft; 
and reduced all Caufes to the Judgment of Equals, or of a Jury of Twelve 
Neighbours, and by legal Forms : Yet the laft was fome few times ufed in 
fucceeding Reigns. 

In the Beginnings of his Reign, the Kingdom had been much infefted by 
Outlaws and by Robbers, and many Normans were fecretly murther'd by the 
Hatred of the Englifh, as they paffed alone upon tbe Ways or the Fields, 
efpecia11y in the Night. To remedy this laft Mifchief, he impofed a heavy 
Fine upon the Hundred, where the Body of any 1\ljrman :fhould be found 
fiain, whether any Difcovery were made or no of the Author or Complices of 
the Fatl:. For all Rapes and Robberies, he caus'd them to be puni1h'd fo fe
verely, by cruel Mutilations of Members, and Hardfhips of Labour, as lefc 
them miferable SpeCtacles, or Warnings of their Crimes, during the reft of 
their Lives. By the Rigor of thefe Courfes, and cutting off the chief Caufe 
of fuch Offences, which grow from Idlenefs and Expences, he reduc'd the 
whole Realm to fuch Security, that 'tis recorded in his Time, how a fair 
Maiden, with a Purfe of Gold in her Hand, might have travell'd through the 
Realm, without any Danger offer'd to her Honour, or her Money. · 

Befides, to prevent any Crimes that might be committed by Favour or En..: 
couragement of the Night, he order'd a Bell to be rung in each Pari1h, at 
Eight a Clock in th~ ~inter, an~ Nine in the Summer;. after which ~very 
Man was to cover hts Ftre, and ft1r no more abroad that N1ght: And this was 
for that Reafon called, The Corfew, or Couvrefew Bell. 

For the Safety of his State, he ereaed fe'\'eral Caftles in many Places mofi: 
convenient of the Kingdom; among which was the Tower of London, and 
Ne'W-Caftle upon 'Ijne (either built, or by this King much inlarged) and gar .. 
rifon'd them by 7\(Jrman or Englijh Soldiers ; but all fuch as he moft trufted, 
and who were ready in Arms upon ~11 Occaft~:ms. Yet thefe Forts we~e look'd 
upon by the Englifh as unneceffary m the T1mes of Fe~ce, and as Bndles up
on the Liberties of the People, rather than Preventions of Dangers to the 
Crown. 

After thefe lnftitutions, he apply'd himfelf to the Increafe, Order, and 
Efta bli1hmoot of his Revenue; and ha'\'ing (as he believ' d) fatisfy'd the Peo
ple in general, by the Confir.mation of the ancient and beloved Law3, he 
thought he might be bolder wtth the Clergy, whom he knew to be genera11y 
his Enemies and w hofe Clamours he the lefs feared, from his own known Piety, 
in frequenti~1g Divine Wodhip, in b~ilding and endowing feveral Monaft~ries, 
in Prefents to many Churches, both m England and Normandy; but efpecta11y, 
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in great Treafures which he fent frequently to 7\.ome. Therefore, upon Pre
tence of his Enemies in the Two lafl: Revolts (and fuch as were defign'd to 
be their Complices) having convey'd their Plate, Money, and Jewels into the 
feveral Monafteries throughout the Kingdom; he caufed a11 the rich Abbies 
to be fearch'd, their Money, Plate, and Jewels, which were not neceffary, 
or of common Ufe in Divine Service, to be feiz'd; and thereby brought ac 
once a mighty Treafure into his Coffers, but an inveterate Hatred of the Cler
gy upon his Perfon and Reign : And this was the lafl: of thofe ALl:ions that by 
the envenom'd Pens of the Monkifh Writers of that Age, left fuch a Charge 
upon the Meltlory of this Prince, by the Imputation of Cruelty, Oppreffion, 
Violence, Exafiion, and the Breach or Change of Laws of the Kingdom, ei
ther Human or Divine; tho' the fame Authors little confider, how ill this 
agrees with tl)e high Charallers they themfelves give of his perfona I Quali
ties and Virtues. Nor is it probable, that fo vicious A8:ions lhould proceed 
from fo virtuous Difpofitions, or that fo noble and exce11ent Qualities of any 
Prince fuould be efieem'd by the prefent Age, or celebrated to Pofierity, 
which had been accompany'd by cruel, infamous, or deprav'd AB:ions during 
his Life. 

Having with thefe Spoils of the Clergy, as well as by the many Forfeitures 
of the revolted Nobles, repleniUi'd his Coffers for the prefent, he extended 
the Care of his Revenue not only to what might arrive in his own Life, but 
alfo in the Times of fucceeding Kings. To this End, he fent Commiffioners 
into all the feveral Counties of the whole Realm, who took an exafl Survey, 
and defcrib'd in a Genfual Roll or Book, alJ the Lands, Titles, and Tenures 
throughout the whole Kingdom. In this were diftinaly :Let down not only 
every Barony, each Knight's Fee, every Plow-Land, ·but alfo what Owners, 
by what Tenures, at what Rents or Duties they held, and what Stock they 
were po!fefs~d of; and how many ViUans upon their refpe8:ive Efl:ates. All 
Lands that held anciendy of the Omwn, or were by this :King difpofed upon 
Forfeitares, he rubje&-ed to the ufual Tenures of Baronies, or Knigh~'s Fees, 
·referving in AU the Dominion in chief to himfelf, fome Quit-Rents, or Fines 
upon Death and Alienation; and likewife the Cuftody of all Heirs of fuch 
Lands as were leN:,under Age, and the Difpofal of their Fortunes, befides 
what was a1Hgned for their .Maintenance, 'tilJ they came to Years of difpoftng 
their Efrates and Them~lves. . . · 

This ·Book was .compos'd afcer Two old Examples of the fame kind, in the 
Times of Ethe/bdrt and .Alfred, and was laid up .as Sacred in the Church of 
Wincheffer; and f0r that Reafon, as graver Authors fay, was calJed Liber '1Jo..; 
mm Dei, and by Abbreviation, Domefday-Booli.. The vulgar Account is, 
That the Name was derived from the Nature,· ·and fo calJed, becaufe every 
Man was to recehre his.Doom by that Book, upon any Difpute about the Va
lue, Tenure, Payments, or Serv.ices -of 1his ·Lands, upon COllefiion of the 
King'-s ordinary Re¥enue, or the ·Raifing of any extraordinary Taxes or Im
pofitions. And to make a Precedent for the future, or to fatisfy the great 
Expences the King had been at, for the compiling this great Roll of the King
dom, Six Shillings w.as.:raifed upon every Plow .. Land, which made the De
ftgn of it lefs agreeable to the People.; though every Man•s.Right thereby re
ceived a new EYidence, and no Inju:fiice was complained of, in the Digefiion 
of'fo· difficult a Work, ·and of fo various a Nature. By this means, the King 
came to an eafy and :exatl: :Knowledge of·his whal"e confiant;Revenue, and fo 
proportion'd it to.his .E:xpences, and the ne.ceffary Cares ofhaving always a 
Fond or Referve of prefent Treafure in his Coffers, that after this Time we 
never find hhn plunged in any Difficulties for want of Money'to fupply many 
great Occafions that e'-!fu'd in his Reign, nor tempted to impofe any Taxes 
upon his Stibjefis, or .other Duties, ·:than what were common and known, and 
paid without Preffure .or Difcontent among the Commonalty of the Realm: 
So as after all thefe InfiiEutions, he paffed feveralYears in g,reat Tranquility 
at-H-Qll'le, as w.ell·as Honour fr.om all his Neighbour Princes. 

About 
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. About the Thir~eenth Year of his Reign, he went mto Normandy, leaving 
~1s Brother Odon ~dhop of Bayeu::, and created Earl of Kent, his Vicegerent 
m England ; and htt1e apprehendmg any Storm after fo long a Fit offairWea
ther, or t~at he had left any ilJ Blood behind him, that was like to gather to 
a Head, wnh fuch an. Infi_a~mation, and fo dangerous Symptoms, as foon after 
appeared. But no Cond1t1on of Humane Life is ever perfe8:1y fecure,nor any 
Force of Greatnefs, or. of Prudence, beyond the Reach of Envy 

1 
and the 

Blows of Fortune. Pnnces, as well as private Men are often in moft Dan
ger at th.::.fe Times, and in thofe Parts, they think themfelves the fafefi. as 
fi:rong Towers are fometimes taken ?n tbofe Sides that are thought impregna
ble, and f? left undefended, or httle regarded. This conquering King 
~fte~m'd h1mfelf now at Eafe for. the ~emainder of his Life, and not only fafe 
m hts O\~n Strength, but the Sattsfatbon of his Subje8:s. The Englifo he had 
pleafed m general, by the Prefervation of their ancient Laws • the braveft 
and war~eft Blood of th:ir Nobles was drawn in the Batte! of Haftings, or the 
Wars With Scotland ; thetr Power was weaken'd by fo many Confifcations and 
the Retreat of many more into Scotland and Ireland. The 7:X.Jrmans ~vere 
flrong and numerous in England, and were his own by Birth and by Intereft ; 
the Ballance ofthefe Two Parties feem'd the Defence of the Whole · and it: 
was not to be imagin'd, that both lhould combine in any Danger to. the'crown. 
Befides, there was left no Pretenfion of any better 'Right or Title than his 
own, fince Edgar had laid down his, not only in Shew, but with firm Refolu
tions never to refume· them. 

But many of the Englifh Nobles frill bared the Name of a Conquefi, refented 
the Change of Forms and· Language in- their Laws, the Introduilion of any 
new Cuftoms; but efpedally the Rigor of the Foreft Laws, which they knew 
to be arbitrary, and efteem'd not only a Reft:raint of their innocent Liberties, 
but an Indignity in' particular to themfelves. Some of the chief 1\(Jrm11n 
Lords, who had obtained great Poffeffions by the<K.ing's Beunty, and the 
Confifcations of the Eflglifb, being now invefted in their Lands and their Ti
tles, began to grow fond of their Laws, as the fafefl: Tenure; and tho' they 
had p;ain'd their great Efiates by th~ Favour oft he King, yet they were not 
willing-to hold them at his Pleafure ;-and fo joyn'd with the Englijh Nobles in 
the Complaints of too great· Power exercis'd by ·the King, and the Jealoufies 
of greater yet deHgn'd, to the Prejudice of the ancient Cooflitutions of the 
Kingdom, and Diminution of the Authority or Dependances of the Nobles. 
Some of both Nations, and equally ambitious Spirits, who had been mofl: fa
vour'd and advanc'd by the King, yet valuing their own Merits too high, or 
their Rewards too low, thought they had nothing~ becaufe they had not all 
they pretended, efl:eem'd the King'·s Favour or Bounty to any others, as Injury 
to themfe1ves, and were as unfatisfy'd with what they had gain'd, as others 
with what they had loft. 

There Difpofitions floating at firfi in the Minds of feveral great Nobles, 
both Englijb and Norman~ ~nd infianfd hy _fuch of the Ecclefia~icks, who .had 
Credit in the great Famdtes of both NatiOns, grew at length to downnght 
Confpiracy of difpoffeffing th~ King of his Crown, and introducing the Danes, 
who were ally'd to many great Lords in England, and were efl:eem'd by the 
Norm 14m of the fame Race with their Anceftors. The chief of this Confpiracy 
were the E-arls of Norfolk and Sujfqfk, of greateft Power arnon~ the Englifh 
Nobility ; Fitz..-Auber, a 1\{yrman, of near Kindred to the King, and who had 
affifted him with F,:,rty Ships upOI'l his'Englifh Expedition, and been recom
penc'd with m1ghty Poffeffions in ErJgland, and created Earl of Hereford; the 
Earl Waltheof, who had been pardon'd his Revoit, upon tile Scr;tch I nvaficm, 
marry'd to the King's Niece, and ever fince .intirnatel~ t_rufied,, as well asfa
-vour'd by the King. Thefe enter'ei fecretly mto Intelhgence With Swttne Ktng 
of JJmmark- and with Harold's Sons, who were fiill refvg'd in Ireland: The 
Firft ingag'd to invade the Northern Parts w~th a Navy of Three hundred 
Sail· the Laft by the AffiPt-ance of Drone Kmg of Ireland, to attempt the 
\Veftern Coafts. \vith Sixty Ships, and the d-ifcontented Lords, to make a 
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ftrong lnfurreUion in fome of the Northern Provinces, upon Approach of 
the D~tni.fh Fleet, which was concerted to be foon after the Kin~ intended 
Journey into Normandy. 

Thefe Meafures were laid with fuch Caution, and purfu'd with fuch Secrecy 
that all was ready to be executed, before the Ring in Normandy, or his Mi~ 
nifters in England, had either Notice or Sufpidon of any fuch Dangers, or 
Defigns. Fitz.-Auber had asked the King's Leave fome Months before his 
Norman Journey, to marry his Sifter to the Earl of Norfolk, and pretended 
fome fmall Difcontent at his Refufal. Not long after his Departure, he de
clared the Marriage, and the Day appointed to r.onfummate ir: in NtJrftJlk 
with great Solemnity, and the Recourfe of the nearefi Relations, and mofl: 
intimate Friends on both fides, among whom were the Earl Waltheof, and 
Ettftace Earl of Bologne, who came over on purpofe to affifi at the Confultations 
here defign'd. At this Meeting all was agreed ; in what Parts of the King
dom, under what Leaders the feveral lnfurrettions fhould be made, upon 
what Pretences, and the Time appointed to be when the D~nifh Fleet lhould 
appear upon the Coaft. 

But fome Delays intervening, which are fatal to all Confpiracies that are 
trufled into many. Hands, this was difcover'd fome Days before the Danes ar
riv'd, but by whom of the Accomplices is left uncertain ; tho' fome write 
that it was by Earl Waleheof, upon the Confcience of fo great an lngratitud~ 
to the King. 

After the full and particular Difcovery of the whole Plot, and all the chief 
Confpirators, Odon the Vicegerent1 with the Affiftance and Advice of the 
King's Council, immediately difpatch'd away feveral Parties of the King's 
beft Troops, into the feveral Parts where the InfurreUions were intended to 
begin, feized upon many of the Confpirators before others had Notice of the 
Difco·1ery, broke the refi before they could draw to a Head ; took Earl Wal
theof and Fitz..-.Auber Prifoners, who were beheaded upon thi~ Occafion, and 
many others imprifon'd. Whether this Execution was by the King's Com
mand out of'JI{grm~tndy, or by the Rigor of his Brother Odon, and upon Pre
tence of Neceffity in fo dangerous a Conjun8:ure, is not recorded; but 'tis 
agreed, That thefe Two were the only Nobles that were executed in England 
during the Reign of William the Conqueror, notwithfianding fo many Revolts, 
and fo much Power to punifh and revenge them; which ferves to make up 
that CharaB:er of Clemency of Nature, that is allow'd this Prince, among his 
other Virtues, even by thofe Writers who are fevereft upon his Memory. 

Both the Vanes and the /rifh Fleets were upon the Englifh Coafis, when they 
firft receiv'd the News of their Confederates Difcovery and Difafters, upon 
which they return'd to Denmarll and to /relanJ; and after this Time, the 
Danes never again attempted aey Invafion upon England, nor was this Con
queror any more infefted or difturbed by any of his En,gl~1J Subje8:s, during 
the reft of his Reign ; finding the Confpiracy wholly fuppreffed, and the King
dom in perfefi Tranquility upon his Return, which he had yet hafien'd out of 
Normandy, upon the Inte11igence ofhis Danger in Engl11nd, and Ignorance ho\v 
deep it was rooted, or where it might end. 

Nor was it eafy to conjeEJ:ure, fince it was believ'd by wife Men in that Age, 
that the Weaknefs and il1 Succefs of this Confpiracy proceeded chiefly from 
the Want of fome popular Pretenfion, that might have raifed a Commotion of , 
the People in Favour of the Lords; and, that if this had been defign'd in 
Defence of Edgar's known Rights to the Crown, and fpirited by that Prince at 
the Head of fo many Englijb and Norm11n Lords as were ingaged in it, the 
Throne had been endanger'd by this laft Shake. But the unfortunate Prince 
Edg11r had made his firft Pretenfions too late, and his lafi Submiffions too 
ioon ; and the Danifh Title was hated by the Commons of England, though 
favour'd by many of the Nobles, and thereby wanted tbe Foundation proper 
and nece1fary to raife any firm Building. Thus the Infelicity of fome Princes 
may be occafion'd only by il1-timing their Councils, when to attempt, and 
when to defift, in the jufiefi Endeavours; and the G~eatne£5 of others may 
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be raifed and preferved by unforefeen Accidents, where the greatefi Reach of 
Forefigh_c a1:d Cor.duLl: mi~ht ha~e fa.il'd, For had Edgar been at Liberty to 
purfu~ h1s Rights, upon tht~ ~onJunEbon of the Englijh and 'li[Jlrman Nobility, 
he nHght probably have gam d the Crown 1 and had not fame of the chief 
Complices difcover'd the Confpiracyl the Conqueror might as. probably have 
loft it. 

However th~fe Fortunes carne to attend him thus far of his Reign yet 
here the Curtam may be drawn over the happy Scenes of this Prince's Life: 
~or t~~ n~xt that m~fi open, will rep~efent him i? the Decline of his Age, 
1mbroil d m Dorneihck Quarrels, wh1ch could netther end in Glory nor in 
Gains; affaulted by his own Children ; oppofed by his Native SubjeEI:s · for .. 
ced to ufe Strangers to reduce them to Duty and Obedience, after Tw~ dan~ 
gerous Revolts ; and when thefe Troubles were appeafed, after much An
guifu ofMind,__.-and many Dan~ers, ingaged, by a trivial Accident and with
out anY: De~gn, in a F_oieign War, with~ powerful P~ince? which, tho' pur
fued With h1s ufual Vigor and Fortune, It fi.rft coft h1m h1s Health and at 
~~~ ' 

"Viltiam the Conqueror bad by his Wife Matild, Daughter to Baldwin Count 
of Flanders, Four Sons, Robert, Richard, fVilliam, and Henry, befides feveral 
Daughters. 'Rjchard was a Prince of the greateft Hopes, but unfortunately 
kill'd by a Stag, while be was hunting in the New Forefi : His untimely Fal1 
was much lamented by the King, but lefs by the People, who interpreted it 
as a Judgment upon him., for the mighty Waftes he had made, to extend the 
Bounds of that Forefi, and for the Rigor and Oppreffion of the Foreft Laws. 
The other Three furviv'd their Father ; but with very different Fortunes as 
w e11 as Merits, and very unequally diftributed. ' 

The King, before his Expedition into England, had promis'd his elde:fi Son 
Robert the Dukedom of Normandy, in cafe he conquer'd the Kingdom he then 
pretended : This Promife was made before the King of France, and challeng'd 
by Robert after the King's fi.rft Efiablifument upon the Englifh Throne. But 
the King, though he deny'd not the Promife he had made, yet long delay'd 
the Performance, upon Pretence of his unfettled State in England, from the 
Difcontents ofhis Nobles, and the Scotch Invafions, which made it neceffary 
for him to keep Normandy as a Retreat upon any great Misfortune, or Revo .. 
lution in En._~land. Duke Robert feem'd content with thefe Reafons, whilfi: 
they were juftify'd by the Appearances of any Dangers in England ; but per
ceiving they were ceafed, and yet the Delays continu'd, he grew at length 
impatient, and about the Fourteenth Year of the King's Reign, affum'd the 
Government of NormATidy, as Sovereign; and, in his own Right, caufed the 
Barons to fwear Fealty to him, as to the Duke, and not as his Father's Lieu
teFiant and was received and obeyed by the Z'{jrmam ; who grew weary of a 
fubordinate Government, and thought they deferv'd the Prefence of their 
Prince among them, which they had enjoy'd fince the firft Eftablifhment of 
their Poffeffions in France. 

Befides Robert was generally beloved, as a Prince courteous, generous, and 
brave th~' withal, ambitious, unquiet, and uncertain; yet thefe Difpofiti ... 
0115 both of Prince and People, had not alone induc'd him to ingage in fo 
bold a Refolution, with fuch a Breach of his Duty and his Truft, without the 
PraEt:ices and Inftigations of the King of France, who, grown jealous of King 
WiUiam's Greatnefs, and envious of his Felicity, found no betrer Way of lef
fening both, than to kindle this Fire in his own Houfe ; and thereby the moft 
fenfibly to difquiet his Mind, as well as to disjoynt his State, and divide his 
Power. He therefore not only encourag'd Robert, but combin'd with him in 
this Attempt, and ingag'd to fupport him with his Forces, if his Father dif.. 
puted longer the Juftice o~ his Claim. . . . 

The King, tho' at fi.rft d1fcompofed at the News of thts lnfole?ce m hts Son, 
yet believing it had no deeper Root, but what would foon Wither or be cut 
off, by his Prefence in Normandy-, gather'd immediately what Forces he could 
raife, and, with an Army of his Englijb SubjeEl:s, fail'd over now to invade 
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NormAndy, as he had done before to invade Engl111nd with his Normans. A 
:ftrange Revolution to befal one Prince, in fo fhort a Period of Time, and 
which made as great a Change in his Difpofitions, as his Fortunes ; for the 
great Alacrity and Faithfulnefs which the Englijh expreffed towards him in this 
Expedition, gain'd fo far upon his .Affetlions and Confidence, that in the reft 
ofhis Reign, and his fucceeding Wars, he feem'd to place his chief Truft in 
the Courage and Loyalty ofhis Englifh Subjetl:s. 

Duke Robert, inform'd of his Father's Preparations, negletl:ed not his own, 
and though furpriz'd at the Suddennefs of his Arrival, to which the Winds had 
confpir'd, he could not oppofe his Landing ; yet foon after he was in the 
Field at the Head of a brave Norman Army, and of Two thoufand Men at 
Arms which the King of France had fent to his Affiftance. With thefe 
Forces he marched againft the King, fell upon his Vanguard, and by the Suc
cefs of an Ambu:fh he had laid in an advantageous Pafs, he broke them, kil1'd 
fome, and put the reft to Flight; then he advanc'd againft the main Body, 
where the King commanded, and by an unnatural Chance, he charged his 
old Father with fuch Fury, that, by the Stroke of his Launce, he wounded 
him in the Arm, and overthrew him to the Ground. The King calling out 
upon his FalJ, his Son immediately knew his Voice, and ftung, upon the fud
den, with the Confcience of his Crime and his Duty, he leap'd from his 
Borfe, rais'd his Father up from the Ground, fell down upon his Knees, 
begg'd Pardon ofhis Offence, with Offers, upon it, to return to his Duty and 
Ohedience. The King, mov'd by the fame Forcd of Nature, receiv'd his 
Submiffions, forgave him, and embracing him, ended an Adventure in Tears 
of Joy, which had begun in Blood. ·The Armies were as eafily reconcil'd as 
theil' Leaders, and alJ together march'd to Rouen, where the King was re
ceiv'd with all Demonfirations of Joy, and the Duke complimented upon his 
happy Reconcilement with his Father; nor were thofe rhe laft in this Croud 
of Rejoycers, who had been the chief in promoting the Quarrel between 
them. 

The King made no long Stay in Normandy, diffembling the Knowledge or 
Refentntent of what Part the French King had play'd in this Affair ; but after 
having re-efiablifu'd the Quiet and Order of the Province, return'd with his 
whole Forces into England, left his Son in the Government of Normandy, 
trufiing to his Duty, and the Loyalty of his Subjetts there, as if nothing had 
pafs'd to give him the leaft Sufpicions of either. A true Strain of the noble 
and fearlefs Nature of this Prince, who was rather made to furmount all Dan
gers he encounter'd, by brave A8:ions and judicious Councils, than either to 
invite or anticipate his Misfortunes, by Diftruft and vain Apprehenfions 
which are but the Difira8:ions of weak and timorous Minds. ' 

Yet this Sincerenefs and Confidence of the King, had not the Return they 
deferved; for Duke 1\.,obert having once tafted the Sovereign Power, could 
not long digefr any Dependance upon another Will, and lying fiil1 open to 
the Prailices of France upon his Levity and Ambition, relapfed the next Year 
into his former Difiemper, and affum'd again the Sovereignty of Normandy, 
and as Duke thereof in his own Right; which was again acknowledg'd and 
obey>d by the Norm,;;,ns. 

The King, upon the News of this fecond Defetl:ion in his Son and his Sub
je8:s, fe 11 into great Pa.ffion, and in it is faid to have cur fed his Son, and the 
Hour wherein he begat him : But foon returning to himfelf, with his ufual 
Judgment and Compofure ofMind, gave prefent Orders for preparing a much 
greater Army and Navy, than he had ufed in lafi Year's Expedition; and 
though both were :fhatter'd by great Storms he met with at Sea, yet, upon 
his Arrival in Normandy, either the Fame of his Forces, or the Lightnefs of 
his Son's Difpofirions, or Remorfe of his Duty, prevail'd with Duke Robert 
to offer again his Submiffions, and Obedience to his Commands. The King 
again receiv'd them, pardon'd both his Son and his revolted Subjetl:s ; but 
forced now to more Caution than he had ufed before, after having fettled 
once more the Peace and QJ.1iet of Normandy, and phtced the Gove.rnment in 
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fa fer Hands, he took his Son with ~im into England, and imploy'd him in the 
hard rough Wars of Scotland, agamft Malcolm, who, upon the King's Ab
fence, and Confidence of being long detain'd by the Norman Revolt and 
Diverfion of France, had taken Occafion to pafs the Borders with an Army 
and ravage the Northern Provinces of England. ' 

. Thou.g~ D~ke Robert gain'd no great. Honour by this Expedition, yet the 
Kmg gam d hts End : For the Scotch ddheartned by his unexpefred Return 
and more by his perfetl Reconcilement with his Son, return'd Home, upo~ 
the Approach of the Englifh Army, and renew'd the Peace which lafted the 
reft of the Two Kings Lives. ' 

About the fame Time, incenfed againfi the Welfo for ma11y Inroads and 
Spoils upon the Frontier Counties ; he fent an Army agairtft them fubdu'd 
the plain and acceffiple Parts of their Country, drove them to the f;ft Holds 
of their Mountains, forc'd them to fue for a Peace, which he granted upon 
Homage done him by their Prince1 and upon Hoftages given for Performance 
of the other Conditions. 

This fortunate and vi8:orious King feem'd now to have pafS'd all the tem
peftuous Seafons ofhis Life, and fecure of Repofe for what remained· which 
was neceffary or moft agreeable to the great Decline of his Age. He was at 
P~ace wit_h all his Neighbours, o~e~'d and .honour'd by his Subjetts,_ fear'd by 
hts Enemies, and the Troubles of h1s Family were wholly appeared; fo that 
it was hard for any Man to conjeEl:ure from what Side any new Storm 1hould 
arife. But the Decrees of Heaven are wrapp'd up in the Clouds, and the 
Events of future Things hidden in the Dark, from the Eyes ef mortal Men. 
The wifefi Councils may be difcompofed by the fmalleft Acd'dents, and the 
fecureft Peace of States and Kingdoms may be difturbed by the lightefi Pa.ffi.: 
ons, as well as the deep Defigns ofthofe who govern them: For, though the 
wife Refletl:ions of the befi Hiftorians, as well as the common Reafonings of 
private Men, are apt to afcribe the Atlions and Councils of Princes to Inte~ 
refts or Reafons of State ; yet, whoever can trace them to their t"fue Spring . 
will be often forced to d"Crive rhem from the fame Pa.ffions and perfonal Dit: 
pofitions, which govern the Affairs of private Lives; as wil1 be-evident in the 
Sequel of this King's Reign. 

The Normans were defirous to have· a Prince of their Race relide among 
them ; the King was unwilling to venture again rhe ill Confequences· of h1s 
Son Robert's Ambition or Inconfia'ncy, and therefore fent him over into Not• 
mandy, but joyn'd in Commiffion with his youngeft Son Henry, whofe Duty 
and AffeUion he moft rely'd on, both to obferve the AEtions, and temper the 
Levity of his Eldeft Brother. 

Thefe Two Princes agreed better than is ufual to Affociates in Power, and 
governing the Province with Moderation and Prudence, reduced Affairs there 
to fuch Order and Tranqyility, that having little Bufinefs at Home, they went 
to feek fome Diverfion Abroad, and made a Vifit to the King of France then 
at Conftance, who receiv'd them with great Honour and Kindnefs ; and, as 
was thought, not without: Defign of renewing old Prafrices with Duke Robert, 
to' his Father's Prejudice. Whatever Affairs might bufy the Thoughts of that 
King and the Duke, thofe· of Lewu the young Dauphine,· and Prince Henry, 
were taken up with the common Entertainments of Youth and of Leifure, 
Love: Hunting, Play, and other fuch Divertifements, wherein the Similitude 
of Age and of Cuftoms, made them conftant Companions. It happen'd one 
Evening, that the Dauphine playing at Chefs, at the Prince's Lodging, 1oft a 
great mat;y Games, and much Mone~, to .Prince Henry, an~ gre\~ thereupon 
li.rfi into Ill Humour, and at length mto 1l1 Language; which bemg return'd 
by the Prince, the Dauphine fen in~o Paffion, ca-11'd hir_n Son .of a Baftard,. and 
threw fome of the Chefs-Men at h-xs Head : Upon whtch Prmce Henry, Inra
ged, took up the Chefs-&ard, and ftruck the Dauphine with fuch Fury on the 
Head that he laid him hleeding on the Ground, and had 1dl1'd him, if his 
fuoth~r Robert had not retain'd him, and made him fenfible hew mucn more 
it concern'd him to make his Efcape, than purfue his Revenge ; and there-
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upon they went down immediately, took Horfe, and by the Help of their 
Speed, or their own good Fortune, got fafe to Pontoife before they could be 
reach'd by the French that purfu'd them. 

The King of France, exafperated by this Accident and Indignity to his Scm, 
which reviv'd an inveterate Malice or Envy he had againft King William, firft 
demanded Satisfatl:ion, but at the fame time prepared for Revenge, both by 
raifing an Army to invade Normandy, and taking private Meafures with Duke 
Robert, to diveft his Brother Henry of his Share in the Government, and leave 
the Dominion of that Dutchy to the Duke, according to his former Pretenfi • 
.ons, grounded upon his Father's Promife ; wherein the King of France, as a 
\Vitnefs, ftill pretended to be concerned. 

The King of England feeing the War inevitable, enters upon it with his 
ufual Vigor, and, ~ith incredible Celerity, tranfporting a brave Englijh Army, 
:invades France, and takes feveral Towns in PoiEtou, whilft the French took the 
City of Vemon. By which Hoftilities on both fides, the firft War began be
tween England and Frtmce, which feem'd afterwards to have been intail'd up
on the Pofterity and Succeffors of thefe Two Princes, for fo many Generati
ons, to have drawn more noble Blood, and been attended with more memo
rable Atchievements, than any other National Quarrel we read of in any an
cient or modern Story. 

King William, after taking of feveral Towns, and fpoiling much Country in 
'l'oiBou and Xantonge, return'd to 'R..Juen, where, by the Benignity of his own 
Nature, and Levity of his Son's, he was the Third Time reconcil'd to Duke 
~obert ; and thereby difappointed thofe Hopes the King of France had con
ceived from his Prallices with that Prince ; (and, as fame write, with his Bro
ther Henry too) and defeated his Pretext of affifting his Right in the Domi
nion of Normandy. 

But Philip bent upon this War by other Incentives, than thofe which ap
pear'd from the Favour of Duke Robert's Pretenfions, or Revenge of the CZJau
phine's Injury, and moved both with the Jealoufy of the King's Greatnefs, and 
the Envy of his Glory and Felicity, refolved to profecute obftinately the 
Quarrel he had rafhly begun : And not efteeminr; the fudden, tho' violent 
Motions of a youthful Heat between the Two Princes, a Ground fu.fficient to 
bear the Weight of a formal and declared War; upon the News and Spight of 
Duke 'I(obert's Reconciliation with his Father, he fent to the King to demar.d 
Homage of him both for Normandy and England : King William anfwer'd, 
That he was ready to do him the Homage accuftomed for Normandy, but 
would do him none for England, which he held only of God and his Sword. 
The French King hereupon declar'd open War againft him, which was begun 
and purfu'd with great Heats and Animofities on both fides, with equal For
ces, but unequal Fortune ; which favour'd either the Juftice of the King's 
Caufe, the Valour of his Troops, or the Condutl: of their Leader, upon all 
Encounters. 

He marched into France, took Nantes, and burnt it, with many Vi-11ages 
about it, faying, That to deftroy the Wafps, their Nefis muft be burnt. In 
the Heat of this A8:ion, and by that ot the Fires, which he too near ap
proached, he fell into a Difiemper, which forc'd him to retire his Army, and 
return to ~uen, where he lay fick for fame time, with ill Symptoms, that 
g>·!e his Friends Apprehenfion, and Hopes to his Enemies. During the Ex
pefration of this Event, both fides were quiet, by a fort of tacite and voluntary 
Truce between them. The King of France talking of his Sicknefs, and mock. 
ing at the Corpulency to which he was grown of late Years, faid, King Wil
liam was gone only to lay his great Bel1y at Rouen, and that he doubted, he 
muft be at Charge to fet up Lights at his Up-riling. The King of England 
being told this Scoff, fent King Philip word, That he was ready to fit up after 
his Lying-in, and that when he was Churched, he would fave him th& 
Charge offetting up Lights, and come himfelf, and light a Thoufand Fires 
in Frflnce. 

No 
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No Injuries are fo fenfible to Mankind in ~eneral, as thofe of Scorn and 
no Quarrels purfu7d between Princes with fo much Sharpnefs and Violen~e as 
thofe which arife from perfonal Animofities or private Paffions, to which 
they are fubje8:, like other mortal Men. The King recover'd, gathers the 
greatefi Forces he ~ould. raife, bot~ of Englifh and Normans, marches into 
the I!le of Frttnce, With Ftre and Spotl where~ever he came approaches with
in Sight of Paril, where that King was retir'd: There King William fent him 
word, That he was Up, and Abroad, and would be glad to fee him Abroad 
too. 

But the French King refolved to let this Fury pafs, and appear'd not in the 
~i~ld, which was left to. the Mercy and Rav~ge o.f his Enemies. The King 
ndmg about to obferve hts Advantages, and gtve hts Orders, and firaining his 
Horfe to leap a Ditch in his Way, bruifed the Bottom of his Belly againfi the 
Pommel of his Saddle, with fuch a Weight, and fo much Pain, as gave him a 
~elapfe of his 111nefs fo lately recover'd, forc'd him to march his Army back 
mto Normandy, and to go himfelf to Rouen. Here his Bruife turn'd to a Rup
ture, and his Sicknefs increafing with the An~uifu of his Wound, gave too 
foon and true A pprehenfions of his Danger : Yet he languifued for fome time 
which he made ufe of to do many Atls of great Charity, and give other Tefii~ 
monies of Piety, and Refignation to the Will of God, as well as to difpofe the 
Succeffion and Affairs of his State ; leaving by his Teftament the Dutchy of 
Normandy to his Eldeft Son Robert, the Kingdom of.England to William his Se
cond Son, and all his Treafures, which were very great, to Henry his Third. 
After this he ended his Life in the fuU Career of Fortune and Vi8:ory, which 
attended him to his Grave, thro' the long Courfe of more than Threefcore 
Years Reign. For he began that in Normandy about Ten Years old, and con
tinued it above Forty Years before his Englifh Expedition, after which he 
reigned above Twenty Years in EngW.nd, and died in or about the Seventy fe
cond Year ofhis Age, and the Year of our Lord 1087. 

Several Writers fuew their il1 Talent to this Prince, in making particular 
Remarks, How his Corps was immediately forfaken by all his Friends and 
Followers, as foon as he expir'd; How the Monks of an Abbey he had foun
ded, were thereby induced to come of Charity, and take the Care of his Body 
and his Burial, which he had order'd to be at Caen in W..,ormandy, and in a 
Church he had there built ; How the Ground that was open'd to receive 
him, was claim'd at that lnftant by a Knight of the Country, who alledged 
it had belong'd to his Ancefiors and himfelf, and was violently or unjuftly 
feized from them by the King, fo that his Funeral was fain to be deferred 'till 
an Agreement was made, and the Value of the Ground paid to the Claimer: 
With other invidious Circumftances, which may argue the Ingratitude, Ava
rice, or other Vices of his Servants or Subjetls then living, but not defame the 
Memory, or obfcure the Glory of the Dead. 

This ended all that was Mortal of this Noble King, and this Renowned 
Conqueror : for his Fame will never die, but remain for ever in the mo:ft laft
ing Records of Time, and Monuments of Glory, among the Princes moft ce .. 
lebrated for their brave Atchievements in War, their wife Infiitutions in 
Peace, the Length and Profperity of their Lives and their Reigns. In all 
which he muft with Juftice be confeffed, not to have been eq uall'd by many, 
if indeed, by any 1"e read of in Story. 

'1 have made iio mention of any great Councils or Affemblies held in this 
King's Reign, bebufe I find no clear Evidence of~he Nature or <:onftitution, 
the Times or the Occafions of them, whether hke thofe ufed m the S11xon 
Reigns or like the Parliaments in Normandy ; or whether that Style was in
trodu/d here in this King's Time, or that of his Son's, who fucceeded him. 
It appears, that he often affembled the Nobles and Barons of the Realm, but 
whether upon the Solemnity of fom.e great Feftivals, or of fome Occafions of 
more Importance, either for the Hpnour of his Court, or C~nfultation of ~is 
Affairs, 1 find not fo well recorded, nor fo eafy to determme, as _fome wtll 
have it. It is agreed only, Tbat there were Two General A1fembhes of the 

Clergy; 

;8t 
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Clergy; one about the Sixth Year of his Reign, upon a Controverfy between 
the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, about the Primacy, which was therein 
determin'd in favour of the fi.rft: The other about ereEl:ing fame new Biiho
pricks, or tra.nilating their Sees from fame decay'd and fma11er Towns, to 
others grown m that Age more populous and opulent. The Litchfield Chro· 
nicle alfo relates, How in the Fourth Year of his Reign, he fummon'd out of 
every County the Nobles, the Wife Men, and fuch as were Learned in their 
own Law, that he might from them learn what were their ancient Laws and 
Cuftoms. After which the Laws of St. Edward were conferved, and by him 
confirmed throughout the whole Kingdom. 

I have not been fo particular as other Writers, in the Names of Places, or 
of Perfons, or DiftinEl:ion of Years; becaufe in fuch Antiquity of Times 
and Variety of Authors, I find them very hard to be afcertain'd. Befides, 
the Difagreement among Writers is fo great, in affigning the Years to the fe
veral AEl:ions of this Prince, that fo important an Affair as that of framing the 
?Joomfday- 'Book, is by fame referr'd to the Eighth, by others to the Thirteenth, 
and by fome to the Nineteenth Year ofhis Reign: And many others are left 
in the fame Uncertainty. 

I have likewife omitted the Accounts and Remarks, wherein fame Writers 
have bufy'd their Pens, of ftrange Comets, Inclemencies of Seafons, raging 
Difeafes, or deplorable Fires, that are faid to have happen'd in this Age and 
Kingdom ; and are reprefented by fome as judgments of God upon this King's 
Reign : Becaufe I rather efteem them Accidents of Time or Chance, fuch as 
happen in one Part or other of the World, perhaps every Age, at fome Pe
riods of Time, or from fame Influence of Stars, or by the Confpiring of fome 
natural or cafual Circumftances ; and neither argue the Virtues or Vices of 
Princes, nor ferve for Example or InftruEl:ion to Pofterity, which are the great 
Ends of Hiftory, and ought to be the chief Care of all Hiftorians. 

For this Reafon, as well as to comply with common Cuftom, it nmy not be 
improper or unneceffary to end the wife, politick, and profperoos Reign with 
the Juft CharaUer of this renowned Prince. Since all great Allions in the 
'"

7orld, and Revolutions of States, may be truly derived from the Genius of 
the Perfons that condu8: and govern them; fo as by comparing both together, 
and obferving the Caufes as well as Events, it may be eafy to difcern, by what 
perfonal Qualities and Difpofitions of Princes, the happy and glorious Succef
fes of their own Fortunes, with the Greatnefs and Felicity of their States, are 
generally atchieved ; for, to, attribute fuch great Events to Time, or to 
Chance, were to deftroy the Examples, and confound the Confequences of all 
Virtues and Vices among Men. 

William, furnamed The Conqueror, was of the talleft Stature among thofe 
common in his Age and Country; his Size large, and his Body ftrong built, 
but well proportion'd: His Strength fuch, as few of his Court could draw his 
Bow : His Health was great and conftant, which made him very afl-ive in his 
Bufinefs and his Pleafures, 'till about the Decline of his Age he grew fame
thing corpulent. From all which, I fuppofe, came the Story in fome Norman 
Writers, that he was Eight Foot high, or the Size of Hercules. 

As he was of g-oodly Perfonage, fo his Face was lovely, but of-; a Mafculit1e 
Beauty, the Lines being thong, rather than delicate : His Eyes were quick 
and lively, but when moved, fomething fierce: His Complexion Sanguine : 
His Countenance very pleafant, when he was gay and familiar; when he was 
ferious, fomething fevere. 

His Paftimes were chiefly Hunting and Feafting : In the fi.rft he fpent much 
Time, ufed great Exercife, and yet much, Moderation ofDyet., In his.Feafts, 
which were defign'd for Ma-gnificence ot: Converfation, to know or to be 
known among his Nobles, and not far Luxury ; he was courteous, affable, 
familiar, and often pleafant, and which made, him the more·fo t-o his Compa
ny, was eafy at thofe Times in granting~ S,uits ancl; Pardons~ 
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I~ is bY: AI~ agreed, that he was ~hafie and Temperate, which, with a hap
py l,;onihtutton, and much Exerc1fe, p:·eferv'd not only his Health but Vi-
gor, to the !aft Decline of his Age. ' 

He was ?ffound natural Senfe, and fuew'd it not only in his own Condu~ 
and Reafomng upon all great Occafions, but alfo in the Choice of his Minifiers 
and Friends, where no Prince was happier or wifer than he. 

He talk'd little, never vaunted, obferv'd much, was very fecret and us'd 
only Lanfranc Archbi1hop of Canterbury, with an univerfal Confi.de~ce both 
as a Counfellor. and a Friend ; ~o w~om he was ever meek and gentle, ~ho' to 
others fometbmg auftere ; as tf this Conqueror had been himfelf fubdu'd by 
the \Vifdom and Virtue of that excellent Man. 

In his Purpofes he was fieddy, but not obftinate, and tho' conftant to his 
Ends, yet aJ?pli~ble to Occafions ; as appear'd by his favouring and trufl:ing 
the Norm~ns m hts Tr?ubles of England, a~d the Englifh in .t~ofe of Normandy; 
and was either very wife, or very happy, m the Arts of gammg Enemies and 
retaining Friends, having never loft but one, which was Fitz.-Auber. ' 

He was a Prince deep in his Defigns, bold in his Enterprizes firm in his 
Profecution, excelling in the Order and Difcipline of his Armies 'and Choice 
in his ~fficers, bo~h _of his Army .a?d his Stat.e: But admirabl_e ln Expedition 
and Dtfpatch of Civil as well as M1htary Affatrs, never deferrmg 'till to Mor
row, what fhould be done to Day. 

Above all, he was careful and prudent in the Management ofhis Treafure 
and finding a Temper between the Bounty of his own Nature, and the Ne~ 
ceffity of his Affairs, proportioning always the Expences of his Gifts, his 
Buildings, his Enterprizes, to the Treafure he was Mafter of, for defraying 
them, defigning nothing out of his Compafs, and thereby compaffing all he 
feem'd to defign. 

He was Religious in frequenting Divine Service, giving much Alms 
building Abbies, and endowing them, fending Prefents of Cro!fes of 
Gold, rich Vefiures and Plate to many other Churches, and much Treafure 
to Rome. 

He was a great Lover of Learning, and tho' he defpifed the Joofe ignorant 
Saxon Clergy he found in England, yet be took Care and Pleafure to fill Ec
clefiafiical Dignities' here with Perfons of great Worth and Learning from 
Abroad, as Lanfranc, Durand, Anfelm, with many more. 

He was a Lover of Virtue in others, and a Hater of Vice ; for being natu
rally very kind to his Half-Brother Odon Bifhop of Bayeux, having made him 
Earl of Kent, given him great Revenues, intrufted him, in his Abfence, with 
the Government of the Realm; yet finding him a Man of incurable Ambition, 
Avarice, Cruelty, Oppreflion, a;1d Prophanenefsi he at length wholly dif
grac'd him, and kept him in Prifon during all the reft of his Reign ; which 
feems to have been a juft Puniflunent ofhis Crimes, and Sacrifice to the Eng
lijh, be had cruelly oppreffed in t?e Kin&'s Abfence, rath~r than a Greedi
nefs of his Treafures, as fome envwus Wnters would make It appear. 

Yet by the Confent of them alJ, and the moft partial or malicious to his 
Memory, as well as others ; He is agreed to hav~ been a Pr~nce of great 
Strength, Wifdom, Courag~, Cleme~cy, Magmficence, Wtt, Courtefy, 
Charity, Temperance, and Ptety. Th1s fhort Charatl:er, and by alJ agreed, 
is enough to vindicate the Memory of this noble Prince, and famous Conque
ror from the Afper:fions or DetraEl:ions offeveral malicious or partial Authors, 
wh~ have more unfaithfully reprefented his Reign, than any other Period of 
our Englijh Hifiory. . . . . . . . . 

Having taken a full V1ew of th1s Kmg m h1s AEbons, and h•s Perfon, It re~ 
mains only that we confider the Confequences that both of them had upon 
the Condition of this Kingdom, which will be beft difcover'd by the Survey 
of what it loft, what it preferv'd, and what it gain'd by this famous Con4 

queft. ' 
• England thereby muft be confe fled. to have loft ; firft, y ery great Num

bers of Qrave Englifb Men, who fell m the Batte! of Haftmgs, and in Two 
Wari 
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Wars afterwards, by the Revolt of the Nobles, and Invafion of the Scots in 
Favour of Edgar Atheling. Likewife many Nobles and Gentlemen, who diC. 
daining all Subjection to a Foreign and Conquering Power, retir'd into Scotland, 
Ireland, Denmark, and after the ExtinUion of their Hopes, by the Suppreffi
on of all Endeavours-in Favour of Edgar's Right, never returned, but lett 
their Families habituated in thofe Countries, choofing, if they mufi live un
der a Foreign Dominion, to do it rather Abroad, than at Home. 

In the next place, England loft the true Line of their ancient Saxon Kings, 
who were a Race of juft, good, and pious Princes, govern'd by fuch known 
Laws, and with fuch Moderation, and were fo beloved of their People, as 
makes it obferved by Writers, That no popular Infurrefrion ever happen'd in 
any of the Saxon Reigns. 

Laftly, England by the Conqueft loft, in a great rneafure, the old P1ain
nefs and Simplicity of the Saxon Times, and Cuftoms of Life, who were ge
nerally a People of good Meaning, plain Dealing, contented with their own, 
little coveting or imitating their Neighbours, and living frugally upon the 
ProduB: of their own fruitful Soil : For the Profufion of Meats at our Englijh 
Tables, came in with the Danes, and the Luxury of them was intrqduc'd firft 
by the Normans, and after increafed by the more frequent Ufe\pf Wines, 
upon the Acceffion of Guienne to this Crown. ' 

What we preferv'd, is remarkable in Three Particular~, not ufual upon 
great Conquefi_s; for, firft, We preferv'd our Name, which was loft by the 
Saxon Invafions, but that of England then (fucceeding the other. of Britain) 
has ever fince continu'd. 

Next, We preferv'd our Language, or the Old Englifh Tongue, which has ' 
made. the Body and Subfl:ance of what frill remains, tho' much inlarg'd and 
polifh'd fince thofe Times, by the tranfplanting many Words out ofForeign 
Languages, efpecially Latin and French. 

In the laft place, We preferv'd our Forms of Government, our Laws and 
lnftitutions, which have been fo much celebrated by ancient· Writers, and 
have been fo obftinately defended by our Anceftors ; and are by Chancel1or 
Fortefcue, who writ in the Time of Henry the Sixth, averr'd, to have been 
preferved thro' the Five feveral Governments in this Ifland, of Normans, 
Danu, Saxons, Romans, and Britains, and fo to have continu'd for a Jonger 
Courfe of Time, than thofe of Rome, or Venice, or any other Nation known 
in Story. But this, I doubt, is not fo eafily proved, as affirmed, tho, it may 
be with more Certainty of the Three firft, which is fufficient to illufirate the 
Antiquity of our Confiitutions, without recqurfe to ftrain'd or uncertain A11e
gations. 

For what we gain'd by our Lofs in this Conqueft, though it feems a Con
tradiB:ion, yet it may be obferved in many more Particulars than the other 
Two. 

Firft, England grew much greater, both in Dominion and Power, Abroad; 
and alfo in Dignity and State at Home, by the Acceffion of fo much Terri
tory upon the Continent. For, tho' the Normans by the Conqueft gain'd 
much of the Englifh Lands and ~iches, yet England gain'd Normandy, whi'h 
by it became a Province to this Crown. 

Next, It gain'd greater Strength by the great Numbers of Norm"ns and 
French, that came over with the Conqueror, and after his Eftablifhment here; 
and incorporated with the Englifh Nation, joyning with them in the fame Lan
guage, Laws, and Interefis. 

Then we gain'd much by the great Increafe of our Naval Power, and Mul
titude ofShips, wherein Normandy then abounded, by the Advantage of more 
and better Havens, than in latter Ages. This, with the perpetual Interc:ourfe 
between England and Normandy, and other Parts of the Continent, gave us a 
mighty Increafe of Trade and Commerce, and thereby of Treafure to the 
Crown and Kingdom ; which appear'd fidt in fo great a Mafs, as was left by 
the Copqueror to Prince Henry his younger Son. 

England, 
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,England, by the Conqueft, gain'd likewife a natural Right to the Dominion 
of the Narrow Seas, which had been before acquir'd only by the great Naval 
Power of Edgar, and other Sa:t:on Kings. But the Dominion of Narrow Seas 
feems naturally to ~elong, like_ that of Rivers, to thofe who poffefs the Bank~ 
or Coafis on both Stdes: And fo to have ftrengthen'd the former Title by fo 
Jong a Coaft, as ~hat of T\{.Jrmandy of one Side, and of England on th~ othe.c 
Side of the Channel. 

Befides, By this Conqueft we gain'd more Learning, more Civility, more 
Refinement of Language, Cuftoms, and Manners, from the great Refort of 
other Strangers, as wel1 as Mixture of French and Normans. 

And, La my, We gain'd al1 our Confide ration Abroad, by carrying our 
Arms fo often, and fo glorioufiy, as well as extending our Dominions, into 
Foreign Countries ; fo that whereas our Saxon Kings were little known 
Abroad, farther than by the Fame of their Devotion and Piety, or their Jour
nies, Gifts and Oblations made to Rome. After the Conqueft, the Crown of 
England grew fi.rft to be fear'd by our Neighbours, to have conftant Intercourfe 
with other Foreign Princes, to take Part and be confider'd in all the Affairs 
of Chriftend-om-; and by the following Acceffions of ~njou and Guienne, came, 
in a fuort Time, to be efteemed, without Controverfy, while they poffeffed 
thofe Dominions, the·greateft Power of any Kingdom then in Chriftendom; as 
appears by.fo many glorious Adventures and Succeffes of their Arms in FrAnce, 
SpAin, Britany, Flanders, Sicily, and the Holy Land. 

From all thefe happy Circumftances of this famous Conqueft, all the fuc. 
ceeding Kings of England feem jufl:ly to have done this Conqueror the Honour 
of dating from Him the firft great Period of their Reigns: By which thofe 
of the Saxons, and other preceding Dominions or Governments here, are left 
us in Story, but like fo many antique, broken, or defaced PiElures, which may 
1iil1 reprefent fomething of the Cuftoms and Fafuions of thofe Ages, tho' lit· 
tie of the true Lines, Proportions, or Refemblance. But al1 that has fucceeded 
fince this King'..g Reign, though not drawn by any one skilful Hand, or by 
the Life yet is reprefented in fo clear a Light, as leaves very little either 
obfcure ~r uncertain in the Hiftory of our Kingdom, or the Succeffion of our 
Kings. 
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